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~O,for' liB,' reod , 278.'
111,
226,
Nott'.fot· , ."aMN' read' .11tIIrrt&.
251,
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Page 252, line 7, from top, for • aimi,' ,.1NIIl • semi,'
l:{, from top, for ' attraetioDa, rHd' attractioD."
8, Crom foot, (Dote}.r&r • 'in,' rf!fAd ' OD,'
25:i,
7, from top.,,,,,, , atlaCtion,' read' extrj.,.tioD.'
12, from foot, for ' to have," read' we have-'
9, from foot, place
comma lJifore ' has.'
it54,
8, Cram top, for' mODogram,' read' monograph.'
IB, from foot, for • grlHlter t:Q",para/ively,' read • conlpM"atiRl.

the

grtJtJter.'

•

17, from Coot, for' heat.coDducting probable,' read' probable
heat.conducting.'

l,for ' Phlegnen,' N"ad' Phlegr';aD.'
16, from top.jOr • pr,,("ipic... ,' read' precipitous.'
I!!, f"olll (oot,for • of; r~t1 ' at.'
In tbe LatiD int.. rlin .. ation of the column 1. 12, in the large Devanagari plate,
255,

for •

~lagnatis,'

310,

313,

read' J\-tngni.'

l,for • f<lr,' "MIl' from.'
] II, for' near Kabul' rea.l ' in the PunjalJ, lat. 320. loot: 720 c ..t
of Paris.'

31!;,

25,fllr • mass,' rparI • chamber.'

:~67,

2J,fllr • S"I"'" rpod Ialtis (ur J.ic~)=282 grq , t.·oy,
in the 0,,80:1'01 Table,fur • Timuh'hit", read' ]'ilDutehin.'
line li,for' :-41' 0' lJlI,' r~Qll' 0" 0' 0 '.'
in column head,," SaugUl',f"r ' 12 IS,' read' 11 IS.'
l.uc 9, for' 10 and II' "l'ad ' 9 "nd lU.'
IO,/ur ' own,' ,"eaJ ~ noW'.'
447,
37, aft,r FARNAVII'., i"sert (fard.RtwiR, record.Writer.)
450, lut line, /,ur • LarbkharR,' rrad' La.llkhara.'
452,
14,ft)r MIOPA read lIU8PA.
'!l8,
21, thc l!lt.b "",,racter," should N tL like the ODe immediately
preceding it.
5GO, line :H, .f"r ' CIOhS,' r ..ad ' crop,'
59:-1,
4,f(~r' uui\ah'e,' read. ' bjvalv~.·
3itl,
40:1,
409,
'43,

AUiU.:.NDI. M.

Page 450, line 10, in.,ert ar aft"" Rot"" Dr, J. Swiney has pointed out to me
the foll""'ing ImssaK'" in tbe •• AI/alecta .d.RtiguitalICm et C:URIlUPtudiRU'R Perl';ea.
rum," contllin~d III /I work " .. lilled, .. A~io, by 11,~''TI''1'A GRAMAYK," 1'llgC .Jii •
.. DianlllD l'erHica VOC' N .• N,.lEAlII ..-ocabant, Ilt "ertis my~terij. colebant."
Tl1i~ i. pl'eci~lJly tl,e word on the reverse of tile Kanerkos coin, and would
prove 11", 6gu.'e w re\ll'escnt the moou, a very probable cit'cwnswnlle. a~ smue
coins Sluce diBcovered 1,lace her in direct connection witb l\1ithra, the sl1n. It
alao readily lIcco.1Pts {or the word MAO, 011 uumC""UK ('oins of the SBlne clas.,
that beiDS doubtle" the Zend for YaM (Sunocrlt) and Malo (Pel·.~all), the muon.-

J. P.
[I'or DircctioDs to the Binder see t.&e last page of the volqme.]
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1.-PrqftWGl' SclUeger. E,.i""fl.~Mode of~'"
ia tlv
8a7IB1crit all meta I",.,."••
AT the end of the pamphlet lately addressed by Profeuor SCSLBOB
to Sir JAKBI MACkINTOSH. on the subject of the Oriental Trat:uIlatioB
ComDuttep ofthp Royal A"tatic Society*. we find a ~ of eDUghteDmeut for the continental orientalistB. on the Hind.': method of ezpresNng
numer.us by symbolical words. which the learned author
b.imIe1l
to be the first to expound to Eut'OpeaD BC'bolarB.
I t III certainly a curious circumstance that neither COUBaOOJal. DA VI_.
nor BIioNTLBY. when quoting, tzanalating. andoommmtiDg on the tat of
SanskrIt astronomical work.. ehoWd have taken oceaaion to exp1ain the
system luvanably w.ed by their allthora in aprcuing wrbaJly the DUIII.bcrs O('(,urrlng in their computatioQa and formula!; it mat doubtJe. be
attnbuted tv their conaidering the subject too trite and obriowl to 1leecl
any remark. or otherwu.e the v~ pusage quoted by ProfeBIor
Sen ....... would surely have elicited 8OJI1e observatlOll by the traDalator.
It 1& true however that many of the terme. thWl tE'chDir:aUl adopted br
the Sanskrit arithmetwianB and astronomers. as the only mode perhaps
of acrewing the llDCOuth elements they had to deal with into the procmUI-

_tea

• Tbia pamphlet CIOlltabal abIo an attIt'k UPOJi Dr. H. H. Wu.... whlah dIt&
for Jdmulf', aad _
ICftI'8 critiailm 011 tM
cuelr.I· .....er m wluch oriatal works are illlllll from tid pr. . 'bf Oa1cutta BcDtonpaerall,. Wetrqlt our Orlelltaliltl will be.~ to Ibewthat lach ClImI1INiII1lOC:
c1eIened, or a& . ., rate that II; appJiel but part.ialIT; aad we lhou14liko to haft the
opportUJIlty of pollltillC" tIaoH 1IOI'D (lIICb .1 the Shih aU:Ia) to tJae acc\U'IIt'J of
whiell real editorial C'.are _
Ufotecl, . . OD which tU ~ee of tile ruder
. , be impUdtl,. plaoed.-E».

.-demaa will doubtle.. _

(J".
tean bed of poetical metre. are not to be found in th~ beat .diction&;ries;
for instance. t,Na. for 4; IUItIlIt. for 0; R"rl,." for 7; While,OIl the other
hand many, 8uchu.,forzero; VCIItI,for8, &1:. willbefoandVl W'u.aON'.
last edition.
. ., '
I extract the Professor's remarb at length, since equal credit it
due to his'ingenuity in unravelling the mystery, in the abllence of native
pundits, who would have cleared it up in a moment, as if it had altogether been a sealed book of hierogJyphics to the more fortunate
student on this side the water, as to the rising schools of Sanskrit
philosophy in Germany and France.
EqlicGtio" 4'. . BnifJ'IU.

Danllee Recherches AsiatiquE'lI. vol. xii. p. 231, M. COLHBaooKE citenD auteur qui dit que Ie nDmbre df's .iOUril sid~raulI: cDmpTi. dans 11.\ grude ~poque,
appeJ~ Calpa, est: 1,582,2:\6,450,000. II donne Ie texte m~me, dont lea mot.
qui repondent l ce nOlnllre, lignillent Iitteralemen(: fjUotre <!ttpOCetl "ilk. (on zero).
I18do, gUl1t.feN,jumMuz, oUe, 4"it,jUe4e, '"ne. Tout cel niota BOnt reuni.
en un seul comp084! agr~gatif.
Qu'on .e figure maintenant l'embarras des t!eoliers intrrrelMs pour eXJlliquer
comment cette bigarrure fait preci~j!lDf'nt un trillion cinq cents quatre-Tingt.deux
billionl, dewc (lenta trente six millions, et qUltre cents "inquante mille. La chosll'
est pourtallt bien Bnre: il ne prout y avoir erreur. Voici Ie mot de I'enigme. Le.
math~maticienB Indiens ont une methode d'exprimer IE'S ehiffres par des nDma restreints d un certain nombre d'ob~l:tI. DII commenCf'nt & la'droitr. par lC8 nnit~s.
et remontent vera le& chitl'reB d'un ordre lup4!rieur. Cela a l'air d'une pn;::rilit~, il
., a pourtant la-deBICtUs"un but raisonuable. Ou a youin se l.r~munir contre l'aUi!ntion des chilFrel qui Be gliue 8i facilement dans lea liVI't"B copi~ iI. II main, Qusnd
Ie traitt! etsit rl!div. en vera, comme c'rst un ancien tlsage dans l'Inde d'emplDYE'r
Is. versificltion m~mll danl lea livrell I("ientifiquep, la garlDtie en devenait d'antant
plu forte.
Voici I'explication, Lei deux premier~ termel, etut de. chillrel unl deguise_
ment, D'en ont belOin. VAlo; ces livrea sa.:rea Ront IU nombre de '1l1alre. GtnZt:
on en compte aill: esp4!cee princip8.Ie.: Ie dOD, I'lmer, Ie HIe, I'aigre, Ie poignant
et rutringent. Fn Rignifie trois J par rapport aux troil (en:.: lacr(;s que leR brahIIlAIle& entretiennent. JllfltNJlU, AUc, aignjjient naturellement dews J Je dernier mot
est employ(; aUBBi poor lei deulI: mOitieR d'une lImailon. FMc4c'signifte cinq: ce
aont lea cinq I~("hes du dieu de I'amour, dont lea poitltra lont armees de fleurl.
Ce. ft~he. aont DD embl~me del cinq BenB par Ie_quell I'amour pen(ltre danl l'ame•
.l.tuN est tift, parcequ'il n'y l qu·une Reule lune.
On volt cependant qu'il y a lA dedaull quelque chose de cOllvelltiOllnel. Par
exemple, Ie mot de goit, cbez lei Indiens comme chilI noUB, est employe IUasi
,etaphoriquement. pour lea dill~rente. imprelsionl que produit 1& ,oesie. Alara
l'e.um4!ratioll vane de huit l dill:. n faut dont s.voir qllC, lurlque ce mot _
..,b.titue l un chif're. l'on doit entendre Ie goit matt!rit,).
UD autre auteur citt! par M. COLK••OUi, p:prime II m~me IlOII1bre de 1& _
aiere nlvaate, &c."
II

em"

a
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The oo1y Cti&rence in the
~11Iiata

~d enumeration quoted by the ProfesllOJ'

f"""".
fI".

in the substitution of ooea.
4. 3. 8 'an! 15. respectively; of which

and lUlU" day. for
alone requirea explanation. being the name of a apecies of inferior divinities. eight in Dumber.
The astronomical pundU: of the Sanskrit College haa enVied me to
publish a catalogue of the principal tenDI thus numerically employed in
the S.rya-siddlulnta. the Arya-siddAdnta. the BluUvatfB. and the other
numerous astronomical works of the Hindua. It does not seem necessary to oirer atly explanation, beyonIJ a simple translation of the terms.
since in most cases their orig1n is obvious to such as are aCquainted with
the meta]lhysical or mythological Iystems of the Hindus. The only
equivocal expression in the list appeara to be .",.. OCCf!tm. which may
either represent fo.r orseI1ea : but it is invariably employed in the former
Benee in the Surya.Si.ddAa"ta and other best authorities .•
The mode of expressing any number greater than nine is. hy placing
consecuti..-cly the term for each figure, begintlillg with the lowest 'or
right.hand figure. as will Peadily be understood from the example quoted
by Professor SCHLBGEL; and as there are numerous synonymes of most
of the simple tenn",. which may be 1SC]t:;..1:ed as they may be the
b(,pt adapted to the wt'tre of the intended aslok, an infinity uf compounds
muy be thus fonn!.>tI which must be perplexing enough to a student. in
addition to aU the other difficulties of Ii science of calculations. For a
few compounds. bowe....er. as 11, 12. Hi. 32. &c. single expressions have
been created. founded on the names of Siva. the signs of the zodiac. the
days in a hulf.lunation. the number of human teeth. and other similar
analogies. that are easily retained in the memory.
The following is tbc list alluded to. omitting most of the synonymes
of each word. which would have IIwelled it to an inconvenient length.
o or o . • leAa j ....acuity. ~Ift, ~ &c. space. heaven, zero. cypher.
" or 1. ....rt pritAv{ j the earth. (and its synonymes
'k 'Ii &c.)
.... cluzndra; the moon, (~,~. ~. &c.)
"flf rup j fonn. colour. &c.
~ or 2. If.... palesA; a wing. the half of a lunar mouth,
~ ,,(tra; the eye, (1A1I',"!,!, ~'II', &c.)
lJw bAuja; an arm. (1fr1I'. ~11Ii(. &c.)
. . yam; twiu, also the deity of Naralaa or hell.
asl,w;"a; the twin sons of SfIT'!/a.
IW1( chh"d" ; jaw. (the two jaws.)
1t or s. ~ ba.Ai; fire. (..f1r, and its synonymea.)
~ Ram". the deity Rdma i (the three are lUra•• BtIl",.....
and Paraswanea.)
VGBft,

WW.

..r.1t

.2

Mod- of .JII.J~IJ., ......,..,.
I'

"[h1r.

.

•.

"'''I.''''''~J DameofBif1'', ~....,..)
!~ ".,.. i tbe three qualities. good. middling. and bad.
•
• or 4.

~1{

V.; the four Vtd&9. (and their. eynonymes.)

~ a6dAi; an

ooes.n,

(~r.=" &c.) N •••••

uacl W ......

Krita ; the first of the four agel! of the world.
Yuga, an age, B8 the preceding.
..... jala; water, 1FIft.~. &c. (similar to ocean.)
I. or 5. ~ "d.. ; an arrow. (and its synonymes.)
•Wl(

,31

~~ pra.. ; inspiration, the five modes of vita! inepiration.
.... anga; the members (head, Arms, legs. and body.)
~ ram; taste, the six saV01lrll.
~ r4ga; mode of music (the six Hindu musical modes.)
.-a- lritu ; the six seasons according to tJle Hindu divieioD.
r i tark i Sluutra : the six Blidstrtu.
~ an; the enemy, the six dangers. or temptations .
.. or 7. IffIr Mai. a saint. sage, (and its eynonymes
&c.)
~ 1IVJO.fY1.; vowel, the six vowels .
..... .aga; a mountain. ~,m and other synonymes •
...... asAwa; a borse. (the 7-faced horse of SURYA.)
~ samudra; an ocean. the seven encircling seas'" •
• or "S. ~. asu ; the eight demigods so called.
_ gaj; an elephant (anditnynonymes.) Eightelephantssupport the eight Dis/un. or cardinal points.
wmr naga; a serpent; the eight species of snakes.
- ~ mangala. happiness. good fortune.
~ or 9. ~ anka; a numeral: the nine unitto trom 1 to 9.
~ cAAitlra; an inlet, (the nine orifices of the body.)
...... graAa; a planet, (the 7 planets and two lunar nodes.)
'''_ or 10. ~ diBAd i a side, quarter. (and its synonyme!!.l,) the eight
cardinal points. with the zenith and nadir. For this and all
numbers composed of two or more figures other compound
expressions may be fonned. as ~ ....... cypher-earth
cypher-moon. meaning Z"O, one, or 10, as explained in the
foregoing remarks: the following numbers however have
simple expressions likewise.
"" or 11.
I.IIs; a name of Rudra or SifHl, (and his other 11 names.)
,,~ or 12• . . , Burya; the sun. (from his 12 monthly appellations.)
""' ciakra ; a wheel. the zodiac.
,,~ or 13. m. r ..lIua; the universe, (the 14 bAnnia"., deducting'
lHaiivnt 011 V-"Nnl's heaven): 88e the next Dumber.
tn1I Kdma; Cupid; the8l11cim(orlordofthe 13~tUla(orlWW'day.

I( or 6.

.r'lr,

,r

i ..

• ODlr uetl ia the Grata.. of South l_1Iia.

..

·.""~,,, ,,~,
.~

~•.or 14.
.

.

,

tJie ..-odd.... ~: 1;l1e..,. upper and
___ lower heaveDII., . .;'.:

1JII"I' j . . . . /

~ l ...... aaameoftbegodlndra. (maewed atfo1ll'teenepoche.)
"'" M. . ; the foarteea 'lD1l1lOGe, ot sainte.
, .. or 15. flrf;. «tAi J a lWW" day, (fifteen in a aemilunation.)
~ aM ; a day, (from the e;ame analogy.)
.'
'( or 16 . ...-r (wid; a digit, one-sixteenth of the moon'. diameter•
• ftr akhPi; a metre, conBiating of foor lines, having BideeD
sylIablee in each.
• 1J "';pa ; a king: (and ita synonymea, from the tale of the
16 rajas in the MaW1kirat,)
\.~ or I 7. ~ atyak,," ; a stanza'of four linea. with Beveuteen eyllablee
to the line.
or 18. yflr dhriti; ditto having eighteen syllables in.a line.
\.(, or 19. ~yfir alidhriti, ditto with nineteen syllablell in each line.
~. orOO. •• n."k ; a fin8'lr nail.
\'
~\. OT 21. 1Ir;ft' Swerga; ~aven. Thc twenty one heavens.
~~ or :2:2. arrfir Jdti, lind, sort; race. family, cast.
~II or 24. far1r Jina; the 24 Jinas of the Ruddh religion.
~ V. or 25. Will' tatfDa; the 25 esse';1ces: the five qumtaple elementa.
lItl( or 26. Ti'(1rfw utkriti; in prollody, a stanza of four lines of twenty!lix syllables each.
~. or 27. "or,"" tlakda(ra; a star. the 27 lunar mansioDl.
~'t. OT 32. ~.., danta; a tooth, the number of hunlan teeth.
_~ or 33. ~~ Deva, a god, for the 33 crares of Hindu goda; or by other
accounts, It Rudras, 12Suryas, 8 Vasus,and2Vi.llwadevas.
11(, or 49. Wl1I' tUna; tune; the seven octaves (of Beven notes each.)
1ff'J vtiyu, the air, the 7 vayus and their 7 subspecies.
On looking over Mr. A. CROMA'. manuscript translationa and extracts'
from the Tibetan works in the Society's lil,rary, my attention WBI attracted to the passage in hislife of SHAKTA, where the Tibetan author
quotes the epoch of BUDDHA from a variety of different authorities; here
the same numerical system is seen to pnvail i-the printed Tibetan text
bas the dates in fignres above, and written at length in the body of the
text, in the same kind of symbolical words, as if to secure them from
the danger of alteration; this system in fact gives the S1U1\e aafeguard
against the incertitude of figures as the mode of writing values and
sums at length in European documents is 'intended to secure. To elucidate the subject at the time, a separate note was drawn up by Mr. CaoMA.
shewing that t~ symbolical terms employed by t11e Tibetan writers were
chiefly if not entirely derived. like their literature in general. from Sans-

,1:

6

{.TAtr.

au.

krit originals. I am haPPY'in 'being permitted to take
eppo.ttunity of
publishing the catalogue and notes ofthie indefatigable achoJar, placing in
juxtapol'ition the parallel expressions of the Sanskrit ~. for the
convenience of comparil!on with the catalogue just given of the terms
usuRlly employed in the latter tongue.
meta" Sym.bolical Names, ueti tl8 Numwau.
.. In astronomy and astrology, there are many works to be found in
Tibet, that ha\'e not been introduced into the Kah-gyur or Stan-gy.,.
collections. Of these the most celebrated is the Bei'durya Kdrpo, written
by s.D,;-srid Stl1lgs-r,gYflll r,Gya-m,ts'lMJ. (~·tr;·~~·I~·a·",£,)
a regent or vice-roy at L4assa, ill the last half of the seventeenth century
of our a>ra. In all these· works, symbolical names ('!IZ:;'V'qtgrangs br,da,
numerical signs), are used instead of numerals, in all arithmetica1 and
astronomical calculations. As for instance:
~&\, for+2;-il, for-3;
)( §. for )( 4; -:- "', for -:- 32.
This mode of expressing numbers has been borrowed from India
by the Tibetans. For some of the numerals specified below, there arc yet
other synonymous terms applied in Tibetau,ae in Sanskrit. but in their
works these only are of general use. Although the nine unit"" together
with the zero fo), would be sufficient to expresll any greater number,
yf't there are used the following numerals also: 10, II, 12, 13, 14, 15,
16, ]8,24,25,27, and 32.
'Vhen dictating to an a.~sistant in symbolical name" what to ~..rite in
chnracterll, the pandit commences the operation fro ... right to left: thus if
he says
(12), arraQ (0),
(4), the othf'i" writes 4012, &c. This
method is the same with that followed ib the Shastras of India there-.
fore it is unnecessary to add any thing further on the subject.
The following numbers are eXl'resSI:!d by "uch name" as I1re stated here
below, and explained in English, to which the Sanskrit tennl'! also have
been added (with a fewexL'Pptions) not from Tibetan books, but from
other sources:
, or 1. SJ3&J'V,* gmg!', body; S . • kar{ram..
I, zla, the moon; S. chandra.
Q"~
hot-tkar, white brightness, the moon: S. ,"wetarochis.
'Z:{~~, bse-ru, rhinoceros; S. gawka .

+

a·,..

,..£'

.""l..,,

.Q

or 2. qB/, lag, the ~d: S. Muja, kuta, or pani.
~,

mig. the eye: S. Ritra, ckakBhu.

.q:

if:

• Nnte. The artlcleB,r.,r, ~ 1:l•
If,
(PflPO, V., 110, -tlllI.<te.) huebeea
omitted after the roobl, siace tilt wonU oceur mostl, ba thiI form.

•

u. .... ~:,.,...,~ ,

1,834.]

~ OJ'

7·.

I~.~, ...,-pigog., or tUrtply 'PO,"'" the two eidee,
wiDge. belVeII, a pair. couple; S. clWztltJ, pr#M6, 4-c.
q:1&J ,uW,. or ~~, 6grotl, the twine ; COpulatiDD:
3. qJ!ICJ'~~' 4j(g-rta. the world; S. lou.
• ~.yt~, ,on-t",., quality; S. p"",

it, mi.

fire, S. egai or 1IIIfdtz.
relit. tap. summit: S. «gram.
~ or 4. Ill, mtaAo. a sea or Jake: S. 8IImudtvl.
II. cUu. water; S. jala or 1DtZri.
~r:;, rkang. a foot: S. piidtz.

if,

f&J·gr;,

Rlg-IIyf:d, a VMa j S. Yetla.

'" or 5. Qel Ci, My"ng. an element j S. IIAutam •
....
r;.~, dvang, an organ of sense; S. intiragam.
IoI'1:;,Q, mdaA. an arrow: S. 1Jd"" or vd"".

;az;;, phutlg. a heap of the aggregates constituting the body and
soul j S. akdndluJ.
or 6. 1oI'£1oI'1V, mtllN1.ma, the six cardinal points: the north, east,
south west. zenith and nadir.
i'T~'~, ro.llro-vo. taste. savour; S. ra'lI.
-.I)

I

..b

'II

or 7.

,S"l, dUl, time. season j S. 1ItI7IIIIY".
A'Z:('~, Thull-pt'. a sage; S. Muni.
'Sc;.~r:;, nraft,-BrOftg. an hermit: S. RiBhi .

..f, Ti. a hill or mountain; S. pt'rvata.
i"l' &J1JQ, Bell-gllah. a special or chief planet; S.
-' or 8.

~,klu.

GraluJ.

an hydra or snake; S. ftdga.

i q , a/Jrul. serpent; S.

8IIrptl.

&J~Ci"l'~i\, gdexgB-chan. a hooded-I!nake; S. ?

TQi, lto-hgro. creeping on its belly: S. fINI9II.
~'l. nOT or ~%..'1f' noT-lluJ. wealth. ortheeightgoda of wealth:

S. V/1811 or v/l8lldeva.
~ .~: ared-pt', aft'ection, pasaion: S. ?
" or 9. 1/, rtBa, root (or vein): S. mtIla.
BI~%.., gter. treasure;

S. kOBAam.

8

,.A, •

~Q,

S'aJ,
~

'0

planet; S.

.

~,

[.fA1'\,

hogs. a hole.·S. c4itl"",,

...q: Srla-po. an imp or goblin. S. BdkBAurJ,

or 10• •BI~, pAYOgB. corner. quarter. point: S. Dile or DisA. The·ten
points, 4 cardinal. 4 intermediate, the zenith and the
nadir.)
"or 11.
BI'i" A.pArog-byed, that taMes by force ; S. Hari for Siva.

Q.i'

~EJ'q,

Drag-po. the brave or fierce. S. Budra, for Siva.
Bde-labyung, tbe source of happinel\8; S. ShamlJAu.

-

'q';;'Q~ 1:;,
~qc;'!BI,

snother name of Siva.
Dvan.g-pAYfig. the powerful: S. IsltlCfl7'a.lor Siva.

or 12. 4'~, Nyr.ma, the

SUD;

S. Surya. Arka. BA6n.u.

i~,

kky{m, tbe sun's place ill the zodiac; S. Grilla or 1'1.
GriAas. the 12 zodiacal signs.
v
,~or 13.
'''1, Adod-pa, lust, desirf', wish, Cupid; S. K,ima.
v..
""'"
-~ t 11at me
. b'
II\1'ti"
or !!4V'~"
myoB- byr:a,
rmtel; or rnnk'f'S rnn d •
lust, del'lirc, wisb, Cupido. S. Madana. Kuma Dilla.
~or 14.~, yid. the mind; S',manas.
~'J, Ma-nu, ditto; S. ma_.
~"1, Srid-pa. existence, birth, the world; S. blUlVamrm.

Q",

'''' or 15.

l~,q'i'<iI&'J,tBAe$, nyin-zhag. the 15th day of a lunar month;

any day of the semilunation. S. Aha or Aha.
'''''' or J 6. ,;r~.I:) Mi-bdag. lord of men. a I:overeign; S. Nampat ••

aQl"'i¥, Rgyal-po, a king. prince; S.

,.&. or 18.

Q4\1·XJ, ..., ayeB-pa.

Relja.

or Bkyorr, vice. fault. blemish, S. DOBias.

~~ or 24.a~·XI,

All'"

Rgyal-lla. be that has been victorious. a Jina or Buddha ;
S. Jins.
or 25. ~~, de-a!i1d. the 8&Ule self ; S. eattDlIIII.
or 27.
8{car--. a star. one of the 27 constellations in the
path of the moon; S. Nakllhatra,

~Ait or 32. ~ So. a tooth; S.dat".

'!or

0

zero or 0 the following three terms are used:
~raQ _AdA. void. space. S. kha. riJctilllaa. g~gtmIIfII.
,Ail, & spot. atain ;' S. 1 flab'"".

all1

vl:\'~ StorIg-pa. the vacuum: empty space, zero: S.

.Ada.v-
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By 'MUDSbi Mohan Lal.

7b 1M Bdilor qf lA, JDIU'lIIIl 'If tlte ANtie Bor:ietll'
Sra,
The arrival here lately of a package from. India, briagin, JOlU'aala of the Asiatic
Society, of"bich you are the source, coDtaiDinllDDDY ca:ri01l8 novelties, ha excited
my desire to contribnte lome little information to so sreat a public object.
J '11'81 two years in the Dehli Coll., under the tuition of Mr. T A.YLOR, and enCOIU'aged to gain tht; etemal advutageoflearniDg by C. E. hSVBLY,UI', EIq. who
il my kind patron.
At my friend Mr. B. FrTZGIliRtLD'S h01l8e, I met Lieut. A. BtJRNEB, whom I
accompaD1ed at his wish, aud of my own free will, to BoIAd,.. and Peraia, iu the
capacity of a Persian MUDshi. I am now iu compauy with Dr. GSRARD. WI' have
oDly native articles of writing. and are alBo not in a place oholitnde, or even of quiet
repose, an acconnt ofthe preparationsforeucounteriug SRAH SRtJ"A. J therefore
hope yon will be kind eDough to forgive the feeblene.. of my obsel'll'ationl, and the
badDe.. of my pen and paper, but I trait my endeavours in the accompanying
will not be the Jells acceptable in describing a brief &C80unt of Herat.
I remain, &c.
Ka"dalulr, JOtA OclfJlJer, 1993.
MonuM' LAL.

Tlte City 0/ Herat.
Tradition and the following Per.sian verse say, that th:.. foundation
~ of the city of Herdt, or Hari, was by an ancient king called LADRASP. who
was succeded by GUSHTABP. ALEXANDER. the llucces!<Or of BERMAN.
built and finished the structure of Herat very beautifully. and after him
it was never repaired.

o)~A~' U'~J~ I..:;-'" tt:;-J' ~~ !J ':I'..llll ~11I,}!~ ~"',!:,J
,:, I ~ ~I,) ~ VI u ....)" )~I ",}' A" ...;}~ w~' ~ C!.I~
rLahr~sp laid the foundations of Harp; Gushtasp erected many buildings thereon;
Ballman aft.er him addo:d gl'~atly to the to"n, and Alexander l,ut the iDishing
stroke to it.-]

The city is enyiTOned by a IiItrong wall. and also by a small. weak, and
thirsty ditch. The circwnfcrencc it' nearly four miles. The houses in the
city are generally made of two stories high, and have "ery small doors
to enter at.
Great part of the population of the city. and even of the western
district, is Para; Bahan. the follower of Panj-to, or five penons. namely. MUHAMMED, ALl. FATIMAH, HARAN. and HOIIAIN.-They l,U"e aU fond
of the Persian government-not with regard to religion. but through the
. ill treatment, which they daily receive from KAMRAN and his ministers.
He is a decrepit and gloomy prince. He excites the pity of mankind.
He has neither atate nor good palace, which i. like a prison. He i.
c
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destitute of the signs of royaltv, and a ray of meanness and melancholy gfeams on his features: •
.
He is afraid of his ministers and of the whole Ala koo zay family,
who over-rule him. He is anxious to get rid of them, and to be an
a]]y of the &glish GovE:'mment, of which he often talked very friendly.
SHAIR MUHAMMED KHAN, the Acting Vizier. is a talkative and base
mall. He susIlccted us to be Russian spies. and twit.-e sent thieves at
night to destroy us, but ayailed nothing.
Our ahUlIc in Bernt for seven month" wa~ very far from agreeable.
(,8pecially as we hoped to be in Cabul in December. Upon one 118ml, the
l'lague was ravaging the city; on the other, the dearth of every article
caused llS to spend a great deal of money.
The streets of Hernt arc very narrow and dirty, but the roofed ha.
zar, or cheirs'l, gives an idea that in old days it was a great mar·
ket in Khorasan. The shops are adomed by English chintzes, which
are here "ery dear.
The people of Herat, though poor, are fond of pleasure. TIlCY go daily
to gardens, which resemble llaradise, and pass their time in firing from
horse-back, in racing, and also in singing, joking, dancing, and sle!"pmg.
Their drc~s is a red shirt and an open red trowser, below a cloak or
ckogha, and on the head a turban of Pe.~'uiwer lung:. They tic
a very thin cloth round their waist, and keep a knife OIL their girdle for
show, and rul:!O for aggres8ion.
The suburbs of Herat are exceedingly fertile, nnd covered by Il\uneroull
v.illagc!', whieh extend a" far af' the eyes reach. Thc whole country it;
dhided into four parts: namely, 01}aih, Kurakh, Ghu1'!Jon, and Sub::.
war, or IsJazdr.
Since KAMltAS'S dynasty. the coml,1erce of Herat has faUt'll to
nothing. The caravans are plundered, as we ourselves were witnc,,!, of.
The resident merchants :Lre fined in a large sum of money upon any
foolish pretext of the Government.
There are two frequented roads from Herot to Bokhdro, one goes
through Maimnra, wllerc the caravan!; generally mert with difficulty.
The other, whicll"is easy, leaves S,imklls on the left hand. Bv this last
route the caravans cross the .7ftfur.glllik river, and reach Bokhar~ after 23
marches, the distance of which (a merchant told me) is no farsangs,
or 4801l1iles.
The caravan pays duty only in four places through all the way, and J
have got the name of every stage written in my diary.
1 lIuhjoin the list of the income of Bernt, which if you think suffici.
ently interesting and proper, you may include in this letter.

.8"
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1 MODeJ oo11ected from
2 WeaY8l'll UDually pay , •••• , ••••••••••• , •••••••••••••• " ••.••• 1500
700
3 The _p DlIlDmctu" it monopon...d for •• • • •• .,.,.. .,.,',., ••• ,
600
.. The monopoly of Bokura caravan paI.ing through Kurakh, •• •• • •••
250
5 The head of the grape-sellers pays annually. • • • •• •••••• •. • .••.•••
600
6 Money collected by stamping .kinl and caPII,.. •• • • • • •• • .••••••••.•
7 Money collected by the a,llove meaDS on new cloth,. • •• •• •••• •• • •••
800
8 Money collecte~ by atamping woollen thing., .•••.•••••••.••••.••••
100
9 JIIir S4(1/,;, or money collected by the inhabitaots for the purpose of
watching at night agaimt thieves,. • •• ........ .......... • ...... .
200
10 The chief seller of the lleelS ofBhoes pays ...................... ..
160
11 Monopolizer of water and wind mills pays ••••••..• , •••••• . ••.•.••
600
12 Money collected from the people for catching thi8'VeB, iloozd /Jagm, ••
200
13 Cash collected from the diatricts or Beiallalll,.. .••• • ••••••••••••••• 2000
14 Costom-hoose offict'r of Sa1J:lwar pays. • • . . • •• •• •• • • • • •• •• I •••••••
300
Jd Do. of allurgalll'ayS ....................................... . 1500
1 Ii :\Ioney collected from the black tents of Ema'" or Blat annually,.. • ••• 2000
1 i :.\Ionopolizer of wood for burning and all other uses pays, ••••••••.•••
300
18 The Ill'ad of the horse. sellars pays.. .• •.•.•.•••••• . .••.•.•••••••
180
19 Monl'}' collected (rom Zell Idbi, or skin ropes, exported to India, ••••••
4
20 'The inhabitants of Cafllf/Illl."erllil/ pay.. • •••••••••••.•••••••••••
50
21 Money collected (rom the Kandllllar gate, .•••••••••••••.•••••••
150
22 Do. collected from the KI,u"kk gate;.. •. •• •• •••• ...••• • .••.•••
50
2J Duty taken upon charroal, .................................... ..
60
2·1 l\Ioncy obtained from all shOI'S, .•••.•....• , •••••••.••.• • ..•• , •• 1000
25 Doty taken upon tobacco, .••.•••.••••••••.••••••••••• " .•••••••
200
26 Dl/blJllglI 01' the head o( skin-cleaners pays .•..•••.....•.•••.•..•••
1I0
2i Money collected from ataml,ing the kafll4 or 8 kind of shoe, ..•...••
300
21:' Monopo1U:er of 8ssaflJetida pays ..•••....•••••• , •••••....•••..•.••
600
co 'Mon"y c:ollected from each 'roman's king, called the Tomen SII./d, ••
aoo
:lL
ulIlflleturer of the nre or SAllll pays annuaUy,.. .. ...• . ..••••.••
600
:n l>,onopolizer of the mint (in Haji l"iroze's reign, ~,O 'amllntl every day,)
now pays yearly, ......••.....••..•....••...••......•.•••.•••
120
32 Revenue of GhU77l.H,.. •••.••••••••••••.••• • •••••••.•••••••
220
3:1 Do. of 0"••11,. • • • • • .• .•.•..••.....•.•••••• ••.••..• • •••••••••
300
:1-' Do. of Ktlrllkll, .. ........... , •. ................ .. .......... ..
110
35 Do, of Sab=w6r,.................. ............................
100
List af tile Corn protlul'l!d in T£emt, q·c.
Ka",an.
Corn ])roduc-ed in the suburb" of HerM,.. .. .. . • .. ... . .. .. .. • • • • .. .... 27000
Do. in Ob.ill,.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. •• .. .. .. .. .• •••••• ................ :l000
Do. in Kuru"''',.. .. ...... ...................... ................ 1020
Do. in GAur-yaR,.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2000
Do. in Su"zwaf,.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1:100

t,""u,u,.. ........ .... ." .. ".,.

20 Rupee. make a Toman of Herat, whicb i~ equal to GRll. Ilnd 1:& AB. of India.
KIlrfIIl. is 8 measure of 100 maunds of Tabriz, which is tlqUW to IIix maund. and
10 seera of India.
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On the 4th of July. 1833. before the SUD rose. we let out to the eut
of the city. to examine the place called Gdftr GaA, where the body of
ABU IsMABL. or KRUER ABDUL ANUR. the IOD of ABU MANuua. the
I!OJl of ABu AYOUB. the SOD of MAT ANUR,or the bearer of MUHAMMBD'.
Koran, reposes.
ABU ANSAR was strllck with stones by the boys, when he was doing
penance. of which he expired in 1065, A. D., or in 481. Hejri*. He had
learned about 12,00.000 poems by heart, and was the author of 1.00,000
couplets.
When we reached the pleasant GcUur Gd", we entered the Ckdr.
8U or square of HAIAN KHAN SHAJILU. who has allO built a few shops
and a fiuecistern au account ofthe periodical fair in spring. Haying pRlls.
ed through the salaall, we came to the door which led us to the grave
of ABU ANsAR. The door is made of copper, aud on each !!ide are
fine and clear mosques, where we saw Rfew Korins laying ou the shelYeB
or ,rdArUs. The Musllavi, or the book of Maulanai Rllm. is recited
every morning, aud the people faint during the invocation.
On our right haud were the tombs of MANSUR SULTAN. the father
of SHAR RUER MIRZA. and of the del!Cencia.nts of AMTR TIMUR. On
our left were buried the successors of CSBNGIZ KHAN. The body of
MANBUR was lodged on a large platform. bordered with marble. and
towards the head of the tomb we saw the following inscription:

~~J lA.4!J ~~ JW;l1.$ ~~}I~ uI~ eE~ '~u!'
.:.....1uI~ .J1:ILt. ~J U'J~ uI~} uO\y ~j J6.~ J ~
uI\.:u) ~~ ~I...;, yAu.z...U J.a ~ pI) ~-r11 ....::,....-,) )IJ"'I J
\.?)'frJ~JIJ)~~clJ'J~ ilL,.!! ~.~¥ ~ o)~ ~lbl... U'1~
t:JY..' ~ I..,S! J..A; AS J~ J~J ~ ~ JLw ~)~ ~~ \::j)-..l:

~ Tf.,j"'~ ~~ ~~ r~t.,..:-;I W~ cJ.1.i.. ~W J ~~u)~
.),..i t) w\.b1 ...~". olir;' ~uI*
Jy, -fj-}JyJ ~ ~ 7'?'.'J =}~~,
,-,,~ .. uJUa.l ... £.U,.i
The substance of the iUlcription may be thus rendered:
.. This excellent "onstruction aDd meritorious work which resemblel Paradie. fe.
aplendent with the lights of divine favour and the bleuinga of the merciful
God, baa been built with great art and beauty as the monument of the famous Sul.
tan GJllURtTDD1N MANlltTll aud hiB pious descendants. in the year of H. 772.
Written by SULTAN MUIJBHADI."
• The lear 481 Hejiri be(u on the 27th March, 1088, Dot 1065 u above ltated.
-ED.

j
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.An'long the graves of CBANGIZ KBU', &mily wu a body coTered
with black marble, on which we beheld the I12rp1i.sing acu1.ptures of the
ancient unknown hewer. The worb are incomparable at the pt"eaent
day. The stone was carved in seven figures, called" lw/t W ••" or
Beven pens. I COIned the following inacriptiou from the above tomb :

""':"" ,JW j

All) ~~t,

IV yUt lU• .ft~ ~

~ lA A..t

f!.}3 ft~
l..Ai ~ JI &::.oJ;)j r.ft

[On tbe day of the great killl'. death, the Lord HIlt him. repose, and the pen
fate inscribed billimple epitaph" reat in peace." [A. 8. 718.]

or

The tomb of ABU ANSAlt was very large, bordered with marble, and
covered with stone!: on the head of the grave stands a marble ldA
which resembles a '''.(lIar.. it is beautifully made of two pieces. The
lIize of :ont' 'piece is lh'e feet high. and of the other is l().feet. It is co~eed with Arabic letters. and has only one in the following Persian:

~ .. I ,I{I ~,tJJ.:.J~ r)J ..:.-1.t:.~"')t.:tr)"A!~!'&'\II1

~... I,j!I<l¥~~ ';UJ tJ;'J t.:tl; ~I~I~ y,"-U'.v;'
[The KbRjch, in look aDd "rit1 a king, wu e'l.1Wl,. verled in the alair. or both
the worlds: wonld you know the date or hi. death, read it in the words • JC1tt9I1l1
,lffJthllla.· i.

II. A. H.

737.

The worda

~1J";I.l;l

gi,e the laDle date.]

The tomb is commanded by a magnificent high arch, erected by SWAB
RI~KII MIRZA. 480 yean ago. It is 70 feet high.
TuwR SHAH resolved to gild the arch. but was diverted by some accidrnts. On the- right hand of the tomb are many inl!cribed poems
written by the celebrated author named JAMI. but the following
,'(,fse mllde l)y BAlUN KHAN SHAMLU informs us the day of ABDUL
ANSAR'!:i death:

r

t.S')\,aJllli\<l¥~fri..~Ly,;,,103 U'}~"'r~~ .:..J03JJ j - u~03
U)~}''li rJ ,?S U'.rJ.n- ~ ~ M ~",:,)£S..s)"""'~.I.v~!r-~"y.

0'

[If you are desirous that the cupbearer wi.dom ahould give you a cup full or
unlleratRnding, come into the banqueting house of K . " ~lld ,If....,.;.
JI i~ monument is like the graceful eypreu which enewta tII8 angels to hover
OTer it, crying and lamenting like dovel.]

Whrn we came out of the door, we went to the ·cistern, which coutainl
a wry delicious. sweet-flavoured water, called AlJ Z_-_; it is cold
in !'ummer, and hot in winter, which I believe is owing to a peceptioD
in the ttlmperature of the atmosph·ere. There were written pleDty ofvenea
in the arch, which I wished to copy.

.A. Briif Dumptio,. olll~t.
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J.-.J~~J\:J~ t.,.L!J.)~IoIIla. ".f }~I ~!t... )'r- ~;r.
~».V".lil:.l~ ~IJAI'Ct.v&~;, ~,,~, ~ &od.t) ~1'S")j \( ~
~~

/lo!.ln•.,U'W' ~~;.;+! oJ,;!
~ ~ U'w,) I~)J &S ..r. lA4OIwt'

J~I t.. ~j J J"'; I..:JI ~

vJv-1 w!~~ I:.IIG..:J ft'/ ~L...
~ J~~I,::,-),,=",lAj.!.j,,=",\S""'~ ~A1J'Jla.'7!"='")1..:-- .J~rd)I.f.'

~J-~~1'~ jJJfo..i:"'L... .)),.:...~!t.I~...J:S~\oJ'.rc.rJ' I:.I~

J.!lJJL... ~~~JI"";~JI ~~

~.~ ~J

10::.1

4J...ti}~l:...J~A.,:••.~~)'~~~j

&.:I'J

y~ ~4~.J~ JI.A~.JA \:J'J ~\A-I) Jft..u ~
J.:!J.cJ ,+! ~ r::J. .;JJ.r.J £!il l~•. 1::),))J J !-b i ol!/ ~... 4& ~£::~
~ ~J'~}"s;l JjI".,J' Ufr

'A.i..ZJ ~,;A yl r~ d.J~ JJ J)~\3

~ jJ ~ .J~) ~ ~ J.J~~

Jl...

~ rye; ~~.)J r}J-T!J'~)
[The purport of this long in9cription is, that ADIL SHAH RUlm erected 8 ",ell
&C. tOr the use of pilgrims to the tomb of KIIMKR Ass,\J1, : ",/Oh·h
ha'I'iDg fallen into disrepair were reconstructed at the expense of a femalto d.."crnd.
ut of CA'N one of the sonl of CHENGEZ KHAN in the year (lIQIU,zfflI:ft'II-8ihoabll)
1090.]
Udten'ac:8S,

'Ole original name of Gd::ur Gak is Kazar GdA. Karzar mean
. in Persian battle, and cali. place, (the Illace of battle;) in ",hort, it is
the seat of happiness and pleasure. and tI,e people alwayp go nnd pass
their time in drinking and singing. which seeDlS very inconsistent with
the solemnity of the dead.
The water of the neighbouring conred fountain runs beautifully
through the canal which ormunents Gli:mr Gdk aud makcs it 11 lovely
spot in Herat.
Towards the north ,,{the city. under the base of the hills, flourishes a
pleasant edifice, called 7bklil Solar constructed by 81;LTAN HOSAIN
MIRZA. thefoutth descendant ofAMIK TIMUR. In IIpring the neighbouring
fields and mOllntains are covered with a bed of yellow aIld red flowers,
called l}rGkat'an. The pIllce isnow going to decay, bIlt secmsto have
been once a paradise. A tank of water possesses a mab"Ilifieent fountain,
which with itl! Watery arrow" fight'! \\ith the top of the builc.ing. The
hcight of the edifice is measured 100 feet.
In the reign of SUI.TAN HOSAJN MIRZA the puniiohment for the people
of bad demeanor was to reduce them to the office of 1111180118, who wac

,,,.
\
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ordered to 81lsist in the building of TakA, Saflll'. He also published a
poem aud applied it on every gate, that the paaeengers should read it.

~

&)l

",,)~

J.6.) AI, '"

cJ.f,;,.S ~.JR.r.&.::.4:~.s .::.. ...

4$.;A

,;..r- f-

[A.1l who ban been trespasiing in tbe plt.asureJI of wine and beauty, by Mirza'.
command mu~t add a atone to thu tIJklt-lf!flJr.]

To the N. E. of the city stand the two vcry grand ruins separated by
the "tTe:l.ln Anjir.
SULTAN HOSAIN 'MlazA leaves his name hy building II. stately col.
lege, which is all levelled to tke ground. Two arches and four minars
have still a grand apIJCarance, and are separated into two equal parts by
the above stream. The arch and the two minars which are situate on
the right bank of the water are in the vicinity of the gra,'e of SULTAN
HOSAIN, who is remembered with great rtl!'pect and honor. He reigned
in 1500, A. D. The head master of the college was the famOIlS poet"
named JAMI, whose works are very interesting indeed.
On the It'ft bank of the stream rests the body of GOREa SRlD, the
daughter of AJl.liK TIMUR," Rnd the sister of SHAH RUKS. The grave
i!- I'hadl'd by n "ery high gilt dome. There were formerly nine tombs,
all made of black marble. ornamented by inscriptions in the Arabic character. The lett('rs are all rullbed' out and not legible.
Shc huilt a fintl edifice called MUSALLAH. and is said to have been
the most incomparable lady in the world. She never married, but
devot(lcl her"l"lf to the perlU~u.l of the KorAn; she was anxious to encoUfl\~C the people to learn.
The place is decorated by fOllr high mi.
narIS and two lofty arcilc'!I. which make a beautiful square of 75 paces.
On thl" top of the arch were a few defaced Arabic inscriptions. which I
could nO.t react The minars seem half finished. and bent towards Meikirl,
to ~nlute EMUI RitZA. I asC<."uded a ruinar of two stories high by
difficult paces. and had a very striking view of the city. Every story
contain I' 20 step!!.
Hnviug pas!'ed the "quare, we entered a lofty dome, which encouraged
u!' to climb five stairs, and to come into the gilt and painted room where
GOnFat SHAD )Irn.yed.
.
All thel'C ruins are decorated with azare aud gold OG1our: (the blue
e()lour is made of lapi!:l-lazuli, which is found in considerable quantities
in the mines of Badaklufhdn,;
It i" alleged, one day GoRER SHAD, at"COlnpanied by 200 beautiful
hulies, cnlne into the college. and ordered aU the students to go out; she
passed all day in the place. and had the pleasure of seeing every
room.

[J.....
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One .ofthe student.. being a1eepy. was notawve of Iter eoming. and
therefore he remained ill the oo~. He .weke aod .peeped fear.fully
through the holes of the window. Heocaetbjaeyee on a ruby-lipped lady•

sae

. one of the companions of GoBD SHAD."
caught the lIight of
the scholar. and fell in love with him. She left her associates. and entered the room of the student. who gained the pleasure of her society.
She was a delicate virgin. B.Dd after leaving the student. she joined
her party. who SWlpected her by the irregularity of her dre88 and manpere.
. '.
',"
GaBBR SHAU. on the iufonnation of thls. was very much vexed. and
to wipe away the reproach. she married all her associates to tbe students
of the college. who were first ordered to avoid the friendship of the
women. She gave them clothea. fine beds. and good salaries to live upon i
she made rules forthe collegians to meet their wives after seven days. on
the condition not to forget their studies. She did all this to arrellt the
progress of adultery.
On the east end of the city flourished a very grand ancient building.
called Majid JfIMfll. or great mosque. It WBB erected by SULTAN
GSIAIIUDDIN. the old king of Gaur. 700 years ago. He was the
SOD of MUHAMMBD SAM. and the sixth descendant of ABU BAKR. Olle
of the friends of MUHAMMBD.
The mosque has four doors and many arched domes. We made our
entrance through the door called dtzr-hallz-vakil. Havin& tra\"ersed 70
paces under a roof supported by massive pillars. we opened into the
great !quare of the mosque.
On our left hand were two pieces of marble, decorated with Persian
inscriptions. which contained no valuable subjects. but an order to the
custom-house officers. to provide the fAUllall with livelihood. The length
of the square is 111 paces. and the breadth. 83.
There are four lofty and magnificently painted arches facing each
other. The arch which l'tanru. to the west led us into the praying place.
covered with heaps of mud. which hBB lately fallen by the severity of
the winter. We saw a marble tomb-stone lying on the ground. which
had Arabic characters. It was engraved by FBROKS SHAD SHBRVANI.
to cover the pve of StTLTAN ABU SABD KUBGANI.
The euterD arch exhibit. a great deal of Muhammedan neglect. It ill
almost hidden under considerable maues of earth. The arch. which i.
eituate towarda the 8Outh. contains numerous Arabic inscriptions. They
are all wuted away by the rains.
TI:&e northern arch is the place for students; it conducted us into a
eupalated 15tn1cture. where we were astonished to see a marble slab in
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the ibape of adaM. ,It'..... of a tingle piece. end 80 beautifully clear.
that our faces ,..ere~ in it. The length of the atone was ten
epans. and the breadth, eight.
Having passed thrcnlP a verylmlall door. ~ happened to come into a
equare of 20 paces. where the body of StlL'!'AN GHIASt1DDIN re"poseB.
The place is very filthy. and'the grave ill reduced to pieces. There ill no
inscription at all. The roof has fallen into decay. and overwhelms tbe
tomb. There are many-graves alllO. and the bones of the dead seemed
to be decayed. Our sight got dim by visiting the eepulchres. There
was no difFerence between th" tomb of the great Sultan and that of the
poor man.
In the square of the mosque is a small cistern of water, for ablution.
and a large heavy vessel of tin, made by SULTAN GRIAltJDDIN; the circumference of which was 20 spans. and the thickne88 of the edge was
one. There were inscriptions written on the borders of ihe vesael. dated
700 years ago.
It was repaired by MALAK GSIAltJDDIN Cu'RT. 470 yean ago. and
repainted by MIa ALl S\IAIR. the minister of SULTAN Houn!. 350
years ago. The verse informs us the day of the repair.
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[TIus place. whi.:h was before vile as a rotten bone. hu acquired endurlnr
fame like the "1111611. I inquired the date of the baildiDg. sad mr mind anawered:
.. it is a second altar of Abraham." A. II. 9f.O.]
-

The ruined builwngll of Herllt are beyond my ideas ofdescription.
and I am very sorry indeed that I am not well conversant with the English language.
Onc/arsangear from the city tow':ll'dsthe lIOuth is a famous bridge. called
Pul MaZU". [n fomler days there were 33 arches. but now only 27 remain.
No history gives us any information about tbe foundation of the bridge.
but the people say that it was built by a lady named N va BiBY. who lived
more tban 1000 yCIIJ'S ago. The books of Herat give no account of
tbe bridge. whieh is called by the natives' the matchleBS in the world:
The inundation of the river was 110 rapid. during our residence at
Herat, that three arches were IIWept away from one end. and nearly for
tW(J monthll all intercoune between Herat and other places was arrested.
From KocArm. or KalJu BAain, wherc we were with the camp of H.
R. H. ABAS MIRZA. AstralJatl. a sea-port town on the bank of the Caspian, is nine days' journey; and I RID IIOrry not to know what sort of road
continues from this to the above place; but in winter we hear the roacl
D
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to ,A.trtl"A11 is so muddy and troublesome that foot paaeeD.gen eve-.
find difticulty to go.
The horsemen from KocAa to Hera' may come very eaeily in eight
daye. and are supplied "With all sorts of provision in the way. From Hf!NII
to Cabal the route is beautifully covered with villages, the produce of
which can feed a considerable anny. It is 20 days' journey without eraeaing any hill.
On the death of VlZIlI. FATHA KHAN, his brother. DOST MUHAJIlIIBD,
mutiniedagainstS• .\~ l\r{UHAJlJlBD and Prince KAMRAN,and defeated them
after a great 10&11. They escaped from Cahl and came to Herat through
the Hazara country, after 13 marches; tliey were also accompanied by
a numerous anny.
SHAll ZAMAN, on hie coming to the throne, bad oceBilion to quell an
insurrection at CaW, and arrived there from Herat in the space of 10
or 11 days. and a large body of horsemen accompanied him.
The road through which these two above-mentioned kings came to CaW is billy, and the people are called independent Ha::tira,~.
From Cahlto the bank oftlie Indus. the road, through the KJ'!lbur COUDtry. is not to be traversed by carriages, and is eight days' journey; and from
thence to Lalwre we saw ollrst:lves in some places that it was a ditlicult
route. 15 marches bring the travellers from the bank of theIndus. or Atock
to Laltore.
ALBXANDBB THB GBBAT. on his invasion of India, came by this road,
without encountering any difficulty, and also NADIR, who is called an ad.
venturer, followed his example.
Our last interview with SHAH KAMRAN was a very friendly one. He promised a great deal to be friendly with the Britisb. Government, and never
to submit to the PersilUU!, who he said. aretht; .. obedient slaves ofthf' Russians." He told Dr. GKllABD to come again to iIerat on leave from the Government, where they both will get a great advll.Db..ge by working the valu.ble mines of his country.

111.-011 the Climate of the FOB.il Eleplumt.
M. G. S. 8rc.

By tAe Rev. R. Everest,

[Bead at the Meeting of the 26th December, 1833.]

Since the discovery of foesil bones of the Paehydermata, and some
large Carnivora in England and other parts of Northern Europe. it has
been usual to consider them as evidence of a tropical climate having existed in those localities, while the animals to which they belonged were
living.

1884.)
: The term baa been ratber vaguely uaed; for the Cape of Good Hope.
of which country foil!' of the animals whose bone. have been found moat
a.bundantly are nativeS. viz. the elephant, the rhinoceros. the hippopotarOllS. aud the hyaena. is llitoated without the tropics. and in a hemisphere
lIluch colder than the northern one.
But. ba:rring thia, the aaaertion baa been more aerioualy called in que.·
tion by Mr. FLEMING. a Scotch naturaliSt, who observed. that the circumstance of certail! animalll being incapable of bearing a certain climate
waa no proof that their congeners Jaboured under ~ like diaability ; and
he inatanced the rein-deer. ~hich by ita habita, its food, and its climate. is totally separated from the genus, in which. according to ita
conformation. it must be ranked.
Unless therefore (he contioued) you can prove the identity of the fOSBil
with the existing IIpecies, you cannot with propriety draw lUly concluaioD.
(L8 to the climate the former may have lived in.
In confirmation of this, we may remark under what dilladvantageous
circumstan(:es wc commonly judge the animals of a tropical climate
unable to bear Oil!' northern cold. They are mostly indh'iduala who have
not even bCCD born in a domestic state. but have been caught wild, caged.
and I!ouddenly exposed to a great change of telDperature. We see in OIl!'
own peollie. and in animal~ brought with us from Europe, the consequences of SUell a change. equul to, though the reverse of. the other. What
numbers are carried otI, and how few can preserve a healthy and vigoroua
condition with every precaution that can be taken; yet man, the horse.
and the dog are. with little cxception. the hardiest of exil'ting animals.
and the most universally diffused Ol'er the globe. We have a marked
instance of the liability evell of certain varieties of the same species to
suffer more than others, in the Newfoundland dog, which. I believe. no
one has e\'er succeeded in preserving alive in India.
The objection of Mr. FLEMING was strengthened by the circumstance
that the elephant. which was found in Siberia preserved in ice had actually a coat of long hair. such as would have fitted it for living in a
severe climate. Mr. LULL too quotes from Bishop HUB. the information that along the lower range of the Himalaya mountains. .in the
north-e8.l!tern border of the Dehli territory. between lat. 290 , and 300
he aaw an elephant covered with shaggy hair. I have inquired a great
deal. of people used to elephants. respecting thD. since my residence in
the Dehli territory. but could never find anyone who was aware of the
existence of such a breed or variety of the animal. One solitary individual was mentioned to me. as having been seen at Debli BOlDe years
ago. with a good deal of long bair upon it. but it waa altogether aa
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anomaly, being of a dirtv white 01' cream. colour, Jib the __ elepbmta
of the Burmese euvereign.
Since Mr. FLBKING raised the objection above atated. thediecovery of
fossil bone!' of the elephant in Y OI'bhire, intermingled with thoIse of the
Bison, a North American animal, and several species of land and fresh.
water shells yet existing in Great J;lritain, seems to have determined, that
the climate. at the period those animals lived. was nearly what it is at
present. But it ia still a qnestion of lOme interest, how much that difference was; and ~ .eituation in a country, where races of animals similar to those. wboli'bones have been found foeail, are yet existi.J,Jg.
enables ua to throw IIOme light upon this. "I mean. of course, suppositlg
the species to be the same. If we revert to Mr. FLBMINO'. objection
that no argument can be drawn from the capabilities of one species, as
to those of another, then WE' most delist from reasoning on the subject.
until we can ascertain the law according to which diB'erent species of the
same genua are distributed over the globe.
Of the six species of Carnivora which were discovered in the celebrated
Kirkdale cavern, four are yet inhabitants of Northern Europe, ,·iz. the
bear, wolf. fox, and welJ.lllel; of the two others, the tiger and the hyama.
tile first is sometimes found at the very edge of perpetnal snow in the
HimBlaya. l1li we learn from Mr. HODGSON'. aCl'OUllt of the Mammalia
of Nepal"'. PENNANT too mentions it among the !lnows of Mount Ararat
and in Annenia.and it is said to be abundant (!lee PUYFAIS'S Geography)
in the northern part of the peninsula (If Corea on the eastern coast of
China. This ,pJ)Ai1l8ula extends from 34° 30' to 43° N. Lat. and its
climat,Jleannot ditrer greatly from that of PE'kin in 39° N. Lat., whE're it is
&ta~d that the frost lasts from November to March. and that the thermometer ill usually below 20° Fahrenheit at Dight in winter time. An account too, has lately been published in Calcutta of a trading ship (the
Sylph) having been frozen up on the !l!.Lme coast, in Lat. 40° by the 1st of
December. So that there can hardl! remain a doubt, but that the tiger
is capable of bearing a climate even more severe than that of England.
ptobably one approaching to that of the southE'rn coast of the Baltic.
The only circumstances ellsential to its existence appear to be a great
extent of very ,thick forest. and an abundance of ruminant animalll, both
which would be the consequence of excess of moisture. It is mOlt numerous, I believe. in Ceyloa, the eastern peninllula of India, the Delta of
the Ganges. and the vast belt of forests that border the outer Hiuuilaya
range; every where, in short, that great moisture, and the vegetation
conseqnent upon it are to be found. Where the climate becomes dry.
lIoItin the CO\1Btry to the west of Dehli. the lIOil sandy. and the vegeta• Joumal. All. Soc. vol. i. pap 340.
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tiOD atQmed. it ia eupplaDted, by the
which iDfested that
part in great numhen a few yeat'8 back. though Bince the urival of
the English it hal becx8e' extinct. or nearly 80.
I have not yet been -.ble to ascertain the limit of the climate of the
hymna. But there are, two animala in the lilt of the Kirkdale remainl.
viz. the weuel and the water-rat. th~ are, at present. confined to high
northern latitudes. The firBt of these {~ PBNNANT'S Table of Quadrupeds of Arctic Zoology, vol. 1.) extends only as far south as Barbary.
anel the lut no further than the BOuth of Europe. ,".that, in a degree,
they enable us to set a limit to the heat of the ~t, climate. as the
eleJ£hant and animalP allied tl'l it do to the cold. The next question,
therefore, that occurs to us is,-what extreme of cold these latter are
capable of enduring?
The grcateli't elevation at which the wild elephant is found in the
mountains to the north of this, il at a place called Nabun, about 4000
ft't't nllove the 16,"cl of the lea, and in the 31 at degree of N. Lat. I have
not met with the temperature of Nahun itself in any work, but we have
given us in the GLEANING. the temperature ofSeharunpoor, 1000 feet. and
M utllloori 70(K) feet above the level of the sea, both places in nearly
the !!lame latitude and longitude. Th;Y are a.:: follows.
Jan.
52

F~b.

5:>

M ....ch
67

Seharunpur MeaQ Temperature.
April May June July Aug. Sep.
78
85
90
85
83
19

Oct.
14

Nov.
64

Dee.

52

40

55

MUIIOOri.

:19

:~9.5

52

60

72.5

13

65.5

65.5

61.5

60.5

Now NahuD being, as to elevation, half way between these two, we cannot err g',·eatly in taking the arithmetic means of these DUDlbers for it.
temperature. Thus, we have.
45.5

47.

1)9.5

69

78.5

81.5

75

74

70

67

58

4'.S

for the mean temperature of each month, giving a yearly mean of 64.4.
Now the yearly mean of Keswick in Cumberland, which we may assume
for that of Kirkdule. is 48°. leaving a di1I'erence of 16.°4 still to be accounted for.
Hut we may remark that this climate of Nahun is what has been called an .. excessive," in opposition to an insular, climate; that is, one in
which, owing to its distance from the ocean, the extremes of heat and
cold are very great. Thus, the month of January a.verages 45.5, and June,
the hottest month, is 81.5, making a difference of 36 degrees; whereas. at
Edinburgh, the mean of Jalluaryfor five years is 37. and of July (usually
the hottest month there) only 60°, giving a difference of only 23 degrees.
It may be worth while to compare the five coldestmollths at.both places.
Taking the average at Edinburgh for five years, and adding one degree
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{br the difFerenCe of latitude betweea that place and Kirkdale. the"'DIIDIhera stand thus:
NO't' .
Nabun, .••••••••••••••••••• 68
KirkdaIe,oo ................ 42.1
Dil"erenC8, •••••••••••••.•• 15.9

Dec.

.1..

"7.5
41.8
5.7

"5.5
38
7.5

Peb.
47
39.8
7.2

March
69.5
4ll.l
17.4

So that for the three coldest months in the year, the elephant actually
endure!! a temperature not diS'ering in the average more than (jO.8 Farh.
from that of Yorkshire at the same season.
Now we have DO WIason to suppose the great heats oCthe summer essential to the existence of the elephant; if, therefore, we alter only these
five months at Kirkdale, so as to raise them above the minimum atNalfun
(45.5), we have a climate, which we may reasollably suppose it capable
of bearing the year through. Allowing the ditl'eJ.·encl's between each
IlUCCel!Sive month to be as at present, we might place the numbens thus :
Nov.
Xirkc1ale,oo .............. 50.1

Dec.
4!1.8

Jan.
46

Feb.
47.8

March
SO.l

The total number of degrees added to the five months is 40, which would
raise the mean of the whole year from 48 to 51.3. The mOllth!; of April

and October would be warmer tluln at present; but this would be ('ompensated by the diminislled heat ot the summer month~, which would
probably ue somewhat cooler.
Here then the argument of Mr. FLEMING applies with peculiar effect.
1Ioat species with which we are acquainted have certain breeds or vlU'ieties which are somewhat mOl'e hardy than their fellows. Thus the oxen,
and sheep, and horses that are bred in the low pastures of the south of
England, would perish in a country where the black cattle nnd sheep of
the Highland of Scotland, and the ponies of Shetland, would tb.rive. If
therefore it be not improbable to lIuppose that the present clephant of
Northern India is fitted to live in an insular climate, the mean temperature of which is about 5:l°Farh., it is by no means unlik.ely that a breed
somewhat hardier may have existed in a mean temperature four degrees
lower. or 48°.
There is yet. however, some further evidence, that the elephant i.
capable of bearing a climate somewhat similar to that which has been
above assigned to it.
HANNIBAL, on hi. fam01l8 ezpedition into Italy. took with him a consi.
derable number of elephants, which were probably obtained in Mauritania. A detailed account has been left us of the difficulties he was
IRlbjected to, particularly in the passage of the Alps; but it is no where
that I caD find stated, that tile elephants suft'ered more than the other
heaIta ol burden belonging to the camp. The transport of them aero..
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the Rhoae ~ mhrately toIcl; and yet, though the anny remained four
days upon the' SDOW; tbcnlgh HanmDal himself ie said to have told one
of hie Roman priaonera. that he had loet 36,000 men, besides a vast D~
ber of horses Imd other beuts of burden; though he is represented by
his adversary SCIPIO. btifore the engagement on the banks of TesiDQ
(Ticinus). as having lost two-thirds of his horse and foot in the passage
of the Alps, yet nothing ie said about the .elephants, until the battle of
Trebia, when, owing to the severe fatigue, and long exposure to a Inowstorm, great numbers of men. cattle. and almost.~ elephants perished. Shortly afterwards, we read of a pitiable ~n of men and
cattle in the attempt to pass the Apennines, and that here also seven of
the elephants, which had hitherto survived. were lost. One only wu
left in crol'sing the marshes of the Arno in the ensuing spring.
Thus, it appears. that these animals. who hadthedieadvantage ofbeing
born in a climate far to the south, and not eyen reared in a domestic
state, endured the extreme cold and privation cODl!'equent on the passage
of th~ Alps late in the au~, and a winter campaign succeeding it.
N ow the elephant, though capable of 8Ul'taining great burdens, is said to
bear long marches and scarcity of food very indifferently. These two
causcs, therefore, must have contributed in a great degree to their 1088.
HANNIBAL recruited his army with men and cattle in the countries he
passed through, and was thus enabled to proceed; but we have DO account of what proportions of the original expedition. which left the
shore of Africa, were living at the time of cro88ing the marshes of the
Arno, amI what had perished. In the absence of this. we can only
guess at the different capacities of man. thE' horse, the ox:, and the elephant, to endure fatigue and cold. Yet did we know nothing of this
last, except from the history abon alluded to, we could hardly doubt,
but that, if gradual1y inured to a colder climate. in a succesElion of
generations. it would easily bear ILny temperature above the freezing
point.
The freezing point, however, would of necessity Bet a limit to the
existence of any animal of the size and structure of the elephant. In a
country occasionally subjected to heavy falls of snow. which remained
unthawed upon the ground for several days. such a creature would be
unable to move about in search of food, and must consequently perish.
On titis account, the elephant of Siberia could not have lived in a very
severe climate, notwithstanding its long hair and mane.
It is singuhu', that the ancients should have had a tradition of an
animal somewhat similar, not maned indeed. but created: .. Mirum unde
criBtatos Juba tradiderit" is the expTelsion used by PLINY in speaking of
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the elephants of Ethiopia, which were a diiferent breed, ~ appe&re, from
those of Mauritania.
If we turn to the map of Europe, in the 2nd vol. 0{ LYELL'S Geology,
we shall find that a great proportion of it was beneath t!te sea at a late
geological period, a circumstance fully sufficient to account for the small
difference of climate, which we ha"e supposed to be necessary for the
existence of the elepbant. We know enough of the laws wbich regulate
the atmollpheric pbel,lOtDena. to be able to assert this change as one that
must necessarily ~:_ppened. It is needlcss, therefore, to invelltigate
the matter furt:ber~ ';. '- .
I have not been able to learn the greatest elevation at which the
rhinoceros is to be found, but it cannot be mueh less than that of the
elephant.
There is another question connected with the climate of thesc extinct
animals, and that is the period of their existence. The bones of some of
them have lately been found in caverns in the south of France. intermixed with those of men, and fragments of a rude kind of pottery.
Some have endeavoured to explain away the direct infercnce from this
fact, viz. that the animals were contemporaneous with the human race.
but hardly with succe~s.
We know nothilJg of Gaul beforc the conquest of it by C;esar, nor
have we any account of Germany of an earlier date. What ';pecies.
therefore. may have existed in the wildernesses of these countries. for
a thousand years, or more, previous, we cannot detennin~. The fossil
elk of Ireland. which was once termed "antedilu"ian," is now believed
to have existed in the forest of Germany at a comparatively late period.
Since the time of the ancients, several large ar.imals have become ('xtillct
in regions which once harboured them. 'I"hu:: the lion has deserted
Greece since the time of Aristotle. The elephant. has left Northern
Africa (1 mean that part of it to the north of the great dellcrt), aud the
hippopotamus the Nile. since thc days of the C;esars. The rhinoceros,
which a few centuries back was found as far to the west as Attock on
the Induii!, is now confined to the forcsts east of the Ganges. Can we
then SUPI10se that in the many centuries previous, during which it WM
co-existent with man, its limits were not greatly circumscribed? Is it
not rather probable that both it and the eleIJhant (which is now limitcd
by the Sutlej) may at no very remote period have been found far west as
the Caspian. and that from thence as well as from still further limit.
both have gradually retreated, as they are still retreating. before the
attacks of man, and the clearing of the foreats.
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Now that the commercial privileg8e of the East India Company are
abolished. and that free scope • given to the '~ent of India.
through the enterPrising speculations of Briti4~~, it may fairly
be expected ere long that the effortS of enlighteneit mdustry, and all the
aid of modem machinery and acientific research, supported by a liberal
outlay of capital. will be employed in perfecting the existing produce and
manufacture of the country, as well as hrinbring into vigorous and Sou.
rishing development many l!Ources of national prosperity which have
hitherto languished under the unwholesome shadow of a "'ide.spreading
and (\isqualifying monopoly.
My present object how""ver is not to speculate on possibilities, but to
bring forward a few plain matters of fact. which may appear to othen
who have the means of turning them to l'(',count to be pregnant with
matter of BOme importance.
A residence of considerable duration in the Kasya op Silhet billa.
and my observations and inquiries while sojourning there, have impreu.
ed my mind with a full and satisfactory conviction, that works might be
established in those hills for the manufacture of iron and steel on a
very extensive acale, and under as favorable a combination of circumstances as can well be imagined or desired. It would be foreign to my
purpose. and I fear beyond my ability, to attempt anything like a scientific treatment of this subject. and I shall therefore content myself with
merely detailing in the order in which they strike me, certain matters of
fact. leaving the inference to be drawn from them to thOllC better qualifted than myself to consider the question in all its bearings and rela.
tions.
The sanatary station of Chirra Punji is situated on the range of
mountail1s that bound the plains of Silhet on the north. and which run
nearly east and west. There is little or no riee in the country. to the
very foot of the hilla; the ascent to which is for the most part very
abrupt. The Sanatarium is about 4,200 feet above the level of the sea,
and distant about eight or ten miles from Tyrea Ghat, where the
ascent. commences. to which place the Pandua river is ,navigable nearly
half the year. The journey from Tyrea. to Chirn is seldom performed
in leu than four hours.
'l'he average teMperature of Chirra throughout the ye¥ ,iI more thaA
B
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twelve degrees of Farenheit below that of the plain. of Bengai: in the
months of March. April. May. September. and Ooto8er. ~ difFerence
II foll twenty degrees.
Jd to climate. my own opinion, founded OIl pencmal experience of its
efFects on the health of my own large family, is highly iu faV01' of its salubrity. I have no hesitation in giving it the preference to any I have
ever been in; it must however be admitted that a widely difrerent view
has been taken on ,tlif' .point by others, who consider the dampness of
the atmosphere. ~tb.e rains. as i,njurious to persollslabouriug WIder
organic aft'ectious of t'he liv~r; whether thls opinion is correct. or 1I0t
remains to be proved. for I believe a large majority of medical gentlemen
who hRve visited the Sanatarium concur in considering the climate as
highly congenial to the European constitution: in which opinion tbey
are borne out by the florid and gcner-dl healthy appearance of the European soldiers; but more espcciully of children. amongilt whom no casualty
has taken place in three years, though mllny have been afflicted with
complaints incidental to childhood, which in all human probability would
have proved fatal in the plains; some also who have been sent as a l&llt
hope in a state of cxtreme debility bave been restored to perfect health
in a few weeks. In tlle@e hills Cbolera has neyer been known. although
ita ravagps have frequently extended to the villages at their feet. The
bilious remittent or jungle fever of Bengal is ablo unknown, and I believe no instance has occurred oC a fat.1.1 Ciltle of dysentery.
Tyrea Ghat. which is at the commenccment of the ascent, may be
reached by the Pandua river. which is navigable for olmall boats. from
the beginning of May, to the end oC September: duringtbe other months
land carriage commences from Pandua, or M unipoor Ghat, the fonner distant from Tyrea two. and the latter four. miles.
The Kasya
porters however Blake no additional charge. their fares for conveying a
load of one maund up or down the hill being four annas, whether taken
up or laid down. at Tyreab. or clther of the other stations. The road
between Tyrea and China bas been recently much improved. and is for
the most part practicable on horseback. There is no doubt that a liberal
outlay of money, under the directions of a skilful engineer, would make
it fit for wheeled carriages, at all events for elephants and loaded bullocks; it is alao certain that at a moderate expence means might be
devised of bringing coal. iron. and other bulky and beavy articles down
to the plaiDl!!, at one-tenth part of their prescnt cost; but I shall take a
future opportunity of submitting to the Asiatic Society. a model of ..
cheap and simple machinery. which I have contrived for the purpose.
From Calcutta. by a steam boat, the journey to Chattak (on the
Somma riT_>
at all Se&8ODll be performed in leu than liD: daya.
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Chattak la' ~\~ Trr- Ghat by ,the way of Pandua about
fourteen mi1ee.. Whi"'~
performed in from four to eight houl'll.
The jouruey (tmn ~ to Chirra, by large accommodatiOD boate.
U8Il8lly oocupieII ~ . . or twelve days: the retonl voyage is performed in five or aix days.' ,~. aDd Melt people are carried ap the hill
in light doolies by two' Kaayae. for eigkt azmaa each; but the liberality
of pl\Psengers has of late' caused Ii conaiderable increase in this charge.
Children to the age of eight or ten years are ~!lP with great security and comfort in baskets, b)' a single Kaaya~, for four anna.e.
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Bulky articles. which cannol be carried by a single"Person. often cost a
BUDl for conveyance, which appears out of all proportion; for instance. Ii
chest, weighing a maund and a half. will be taken by one man for one
rupee: but a ..quare piano forte of the same weight will not be carried
for le8s than ten or twelve.
•
The only provisions used by EuroJleans. whieh are produced in the
hills, are beef and pork: these are abundant, cheap, and good. A cow fit
for killing, weighing about 200 Ibs., Dlay be purchased for six rupees,
and a well and clean fed porker. for the same price: of late the Kaayas
towards Myrnng. in the interior of the hilib. ha\'e got into tbe way of
cultivating potatoes with great f.lUct'C!.'S: these at present Ble BOld at rather a high price, but a few years will bring them down. The crop comes
in at the most convenient season in the month of September, when Patna potatoes become unfit for use, of whicb advantage migbt be taken in
tlUpplying the Cak'Utta market. A few other vegetables may also be
bad in thr hilllil. It must be admitted however that little progress haa yet
been made in gardening.
Grain of all kindfl is brought from the llluinll. Rice sells from 35
seers to onc maund for a rullee; other grains, in proportiuD; but at all
times much ("heaper than in Calcutta. Eight ducks for a rupee; large fow12.
nine and ten for a rupee; small fowls. 20 and 22 for a rupee; eggs, 160
for a rupee; "read. 12 lollv(~!1 for a rupee. but l'ompctition will make this
much cheaper. Sbeep IUUst be brought from the plains and feci. Farmyards answer admirably: l.igeuns thrive and increase rapidly; rabbits
require more care than bas hitherto beea bestowed (In them; milk and butter abundant. but rather uear.
The native fruits are excellent and abundant in the season; that is,
from November till tbe end of February, the finest oranges in India may
be had for about one thousand for a rupee.
• ne pine-apple plant, which produces the hemp. of which lpecimens
are sent herewith. is raised with hardly any care in the culture. in all the
valleys surrounding China, but chiefly in that of N anguth. about six
lIoura' journey from the San&tarium,where it flourishes in peat luxuriance.
K 2
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producing in the &eason, June, July, and August; an'~ Crop of
fruit, which js admitted to be as much superior.to pine-apples grown
elsewhere in Bengal, lUI the Kasya (or as they ate called) Silhet
onmges are to those 1)f any other part of India. When ill full season, this
fruit is some times sold at the Sanatarium at upwards of 380 for one
rupee; it is rather above the contmon Bize, weighiDg from t to of a
seer each; it contains much juice, and it only remains to be ascertained.
whether this fine ~;"(eertainly the cheapest. considering its quantity
known to exist ..n,.'~) may not make fine cider, or whether by distillation, it may not 'be converted into gooa brandy. The leavell of the
plant are gathered by the Kasyas according to the wants of their respective familiel, and II0t for the purpose of 'mdt!, generally before the
commencement of the rains; they are soaked in water for some time,
before the fibre is separated by being beaten out, this fibre appears
remarkably strong. but I have not had opportunity of subnlitting it to
any comparative trials. It is chiefty used by the Kuyas for the net
pouches or bag! which form part of the equipment of every inhabitunt
of the hills. Qne of these I have the pleasure to send you. Should this
hemp be found adapted for cordage, canvas, or even for paper, it may
become an article of much importance, as I can assure the Society that
the plant may b(' spread to any extent that may be supposed desirable,
with little care and hardly any expense.
The pepper vine grows wild in the jungles ; it is also culth"ated in
amall quantities about the houses of the natives. The specimen now forwarded is the produce of such culture. It is used by the nativel! ill
their ordinary food, and is sold in the bazar of f!'very village; but 1 have
not been able to find that it is eyer exporte~l. There can l)c no question
however but the cultivation of this vine may b'! extensively increased.
Specimens of Indian Rubber I have already presented to the Society.
It i8 produced from a tree whiel- grows to a considerable 8ize amongst
the rocks, and which being of quick growth may be l)ropagated with
ease to any extent from Ruekers or even from slips; but even without
increasing the plant, a very conBiderable 81lpply might now be furnished
were the article to be in demand. From the various purposcs to which it
has lately been applied ~ EDgland, it may one day become a vAluable
article of export; in its liquid state I have succeeded in moulding it
into any shape.
The cotton whieh is brought by the Kasyas to the plains for sale i.
purchased by them from the Garrow!!, a tribe inhabiting the northenr
aide of the range of hills which divide Assam from Sylhet, but as this
article baa been already fully described by Captain FIBBER I merely men\ion it wbiitt ezaumerating the vlU'ious productions of the Kaaya mOGD-
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taina, whic1l ,lDar. ~tuaJ1y become qluable articles of commerce.
Honey and bee8--"",,*.are produced from bees kept, as in England. in a
domestic atate. hut they IIftI slap obWned from the jungles. All yet bees'walt has emly been exported in lIIlall quantities; there is, however. 110
reuon why it should not be'aba~t1y collected as an article of traffic,
if not of manufactUft! on the spot.
The Kuyu have no regular ~,- except blacksmiths and ironfounders, but tlley are all handy and expert ~ ~ u.se of the tltno or
cleaver. and also with the adze. with which th.ef.~." their timbers and
smooth their planks. They are Dot often employ - til'VWlding houses. as
workmen from the plains come up in any Dumber that may be required;
of these. excellent bricklayers may be had at the rate of se"'en rupeea
a month: good carpenters. at seven rupees per month; grammies.
at five ditto; stone-cutters, at five ditto; coolics, at fou ditto. Kasya
workmen may be hired by the day at three annu, but the best way
of elnploying them. and the way they like bcst. is by contract; in
this way, the tasks they perform are incredible. I ehallllC&1'Cely be believed when I state the particulars of some task-work. which was executed by a few Kasyas, with their wives and children, in the course of last
month (October, 1833). I had a wall built round my 8lltate of dry atones,
those on the exterior being broke i~to square or oblong slabs. so BB to present a smooth, well-built, and regular surface. This wall WBB four feethigh.
at the base it was four feet wide, and two feet at the top; each foot in
length consequently contained twelve cubic feet of masonry; but every
twelve feet in length, containing 144 cubic feet. were coD.lpleted at one
rupee twelve annas. till the whole was finished. meBBuring upwards of 800
feet; thus, six cubic feet. weighing. 1 should suppose, more than 1000 lbs.
cost only-one anna:-cheaper labour than this I imagine it would be hard
to find iu any country. The Kasyas are remarkably athletic and industrious j tbeir women partake in their hardest labours; and the children
commence carrying heavy burdens at a tender age : they live well, have
comfortable houscs, and the poorest amongst them is DOt without gold or
silver ornaments.
Their wealth hu heretofore resu1te4 from the manufacture of iron,
which process is explained by Mr. CaAcaon ia the fourth number of your
journal for the month of April. 1832. Of late. the sa1e of iron has been
UDusually dull, and nwneroull individnala who were employed iD digging.
washing. and smelting the ore. are out of employment.
• All these people are available for any manufactory that may be formed
at Chirra, at very moderate wages.
Building materials. either for kmporary or permanent bDildinga. are
abundant,and cheap, for thefonner. postl. eighteen feet long. andfroJa
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eight to twelve inches in diameter. caatonenlpeeeach; JUnt'ells uidroab.
or roof sticks, cightee1l feet long. and four inches in diameter, &ell at ten
and sixteen for a rupee ; mlall hill' bambooa, called upar, ten feet long and
J of an inch in diameter, for lath and plaster wan., and bindiag on chap.
pers, or grass roofs, cost one rupee for 250 j latkonhll, or squared tim.
ben, fiye inches square, and eighteen or twenty feet long, :Cor joiBts or
rafters, sell four for the rupee; rattan gro'Wtl at the foot of the hillll, and is
remarkably cheap; ~ grass for thatching is brought from the plains at
four rupees a ~.~es, each (being tight bound) uleasuring ii
inches in eircumt~. "
•
For permanent buildings. the common grey sandstone, which forms the
structure of the table land of Chirra, is found by far the best materiul.
1'hiB stone is found in inexhaustible qauntitics, in slabs or layers from six
inches to two feet thil'k ; it may be easily split into square blocks by the
wedge and hammer; these blocks require little or no dressing before they
are passed into the hands of the mason. When thcpuckah bou!lcs belonging
to Messrs. SA.llGBNT and CAA.CllOFT were erected, the facility ofworkillg
this stone was not understood; hence, a material was used, a red spongy
soft I!BDdstoue. which was squared by the Kasyu. and sold at the ellor·
moue rate of four rupees a hundred; these I!8.me stones now sell for one
rupee the hundred; bat they will never again be made usc of in building.
The common grey sandstone before alluded tu is the same of which
the wall is built, which I have del!cribed under the head of price oflabour:
it hardens from exposure to the air, and is not in any situation liable to
decay or decomposition. It is of this stone also, cut into blocks of eight or
ten feet long, three feet wide, and two thick, of which the monument to
the memory of the late Mr. SCOTT is now in proqTtlBS of conBtruction under
the orden of the Government; it is likewis(> the material employed by the
Kuyas for their tomb stones, some of whIch are Bingle blocks, standing
nearly thirty feet high, being bulky in proportion, and which, according to
the tradition of the natives, have stood uninjured for many centurie,;. Lime.
stone iB brought to the spot whenever required. within the Sanatarium,
for six rupees the hundred mamds: burning it even in the simple and
wastefal manner now adopted costs about ten rupees more, 80 that good
fresh lime, fit for use, only COD sixteen rupees the hundred maunds; it
may however be burnt on au extenIIive scale in proper kilns, for five or six
rupees the hundred maunde. Fire-wood for burning lime costs four rupees
eight annu the hundred maunds. Good sand for mortar may be got in the
immediate neigllbourhood of any spot where a building is to be erected:
excellent clay for making bricks or tiles is found within half a mile of the
Sanatarium: bnt except for mixing with mortar and building furnaces,
bricka will. not be much in Ule at China. Good timbCl" may be had. uu1
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of couiderab1e 1CII1ltliDg. but t¥ price ia.creues iJl PfOportion to the cUf·
ficulty of aouveyaaqe;. beams of twenty-two feet long and nine incbell
square cost six rupees CIICh; but if the Kasyu were furnished with

truckB for its conveyaace.1uge timbera might be brought in. at one..fourth
of the Calcutta price. The - . is not yet brought into uae {OJ' cutting
planka ; a saw-mill might with ~\'D. form pll11: of such a concem &I
I should recommend to be establiShed at China. , Tbe experiments which
have hitherto been made in the pueka or
",
of MellSl'll 84aOBNT'S and CRACRO'PT'S houses, lead to an
'they will not answer at Chirra, Mr. CRACROPT,-I believe. has
this opinion. and
expresses a conviction. that permanent buildings will require to be roofed
with copper, lead, or spelter; bllt I am far from coinciding in this conviction,being satil!fied that a fair trial has not yet been given to terrace-roofs;
those at prescnt existing. which have failed. were constrw:ted too
Illtc in the SCllson, and consequently were not sufficiently beaten down and
consolidated before the heavy rains £let in. Pucka rooIa to be e1feetual
at Chinn "houIU be conl>tr'lctcd at a pitch of Ilbout fifteen degrees; should
cover the walls and project 80 as to form a sort of false verandah from
three to four feet beyond them. The compolllition should be laid on by the
midlUe of Dccembl.'1' ; and the l'roce8~ of beating down shoul<! beslowlyancl
r~gularly perscvered in, till a perfect consolidation is obtained. Such a roof
I lUll convinced will answer; and if so, a Dlost important object will have
heen w::complished. as all the materials are on the spot; whereas, metal for
roofs must be brought frolD Calt'utta at great expence, and experienced
workmen must also be brought to lay them on. aud kept in employ for
their o(''Cll8ional repair.
ThCl!e valuable materials arc supplied in exhaustless abundance from
a range of. hills which run allout three miles north and south across the
table land. extending between the Sanatarium on the east, and the village
of Nunklow on the west. This range rises abruptly to the height of about
four hundrel feet; its summit is &t. and it i~ coyered from tep to bottom.
ill contradistinction to the surrounding hills, with timber jungle and luxuriant vegetation; its base may cover an extent of six or seven square miles
(but this is mere conjecture). At the foot of this range the lime-stone ill
produced, and at Iloout onc-third the distance up. Ii seam of coal is exhibited of from ten to sixteen feet thick. in various'directions. so as to leave
no doubt of its extending almost in an horizontal stratum through every
part of the range; this seam has been the more easily traced. aa there
have been slips from all parts of the range, leaving perpendicular gaps,
where the various strata composing the structure of the hill lie exposed
to a considerable extent of its el~·ation.
At the foot of one of these gaps or slipa it was that I ~ diacovered,
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amidat the wide-epreadiug confusion. laJ:ge mUII8I of ooaL 'I took Mr.
Cracroft; to the spot, aDd his scientific akill enabled him at once to detect
the seam from whence these masses were supplied, and to :hazard a confident conjecture that it extended throughout the whole range, and this
conjecture has been fully verified by discoveries which have since been
made. The specimi!DS which have been sent to Calcutta and proved at
the mint, and all9 by·the Secretary of the Physical Class of the Asiatic
Society", were ~p the heaps of the material which lay exposed to
the air and ~;~~At the time we thought the specimenI' excellent.
and 1 believe a favorable report was made of them in Calcutta, but we
have since ascertained tllat they are beyond comparison inferior to the
coal which has been dctached from the seam. This is now in use at
Chirra, and is admitted to be of the very finest qualit", being largely
impregnated with bituminous matter, easily converted into c.:oke, and
lellYing scarcely any ashes or earthy residue: a 8IIecimen shall be for'..
warded to the Society by an.early opportunity. This supply which may
be wrought with the greatest facility, and which is not more than one
mile distant from the Sanatarium. might he estimated to meet the demand of ages; but it is ascertained that the material exists in all parta
of the hills in IJrofuse abundance.
.
The manner in which the iron ore is obtained Bnd worked is. I l.elieve,
fully ~lCribt'd in Mr. C8.ACaoFT'. paper before alluded to; it therefore
only remains for me to state that it may be brought in to any
required extent at twenty.five rupees the hundrt'd maunde; twothird. of this price however may be considel'ed as payment for
the conveyance. Any means that can be -Ievised to facilitate this,
will proportionally reduce the llrice. I shall forward to the Society
by an early opportunity a few seers of the ore, t1.at its qua1ity may be
submitted to experiml.'ntal proof. and I have reason to believe it will be
found of the very fi,nest qliality.
Coke for smelting iron may be made on the spot to any extent, and
charcoal for making steel itI abundant and cheap, and a little arrangement in making it will still farther reduce the price.
The pipe-clay of· Cbin-a has I believe been already noticed by Mr.
CaAcaorr as a vaiua.ble ClOIDIDodity in the manufacture of crucibles,
furnaces, and fire-bricks.
In the Deighbo~bood of Chirra there are numerous streams that supply
sufficient water in ,'the driest seuons, to work ovenhoi min wheels, but
the river which ~ the Sanatarium on the west and south is decid.
edly tlIe best that Can be selected, from its vicinity to the coal, lime,
and charcoal; also to the bazars, and populous village of Chirra Punji.
In the eoune of ~..tream» from the village of Chirra to that of Mool1Dtoi.
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at the edge Of •
laDd. where it plunges over III 'perpendicular
precipice of tWo '~d feet. there are num8l'OU8,epota admirably calculated for the oOB.truetion of .-.-milJa.-..6pota ,jUre there are abl'lSpt
faDs of from ten to tweDty feet. and from whence aqueclucta might be
made to regulate the supply of water required.
' :.
When I commenced this sketch it did not occur to me that I should
have been led into 10 much of what. may aJlPl!lU: tetliowl detail. I fear l
may have almost exceeded the limits allowed, ~
now conclude
by saying. tbat should the S~retary of the ~,~. or any other
:acienti:fic gentlemen from the pJelidency. feel ~.~isit China, and
form their own judgment on the facts I have endeavoUred to detail. he
or they. should they proceed by a steam-boat, will .find at Chattak six
hundred maunds of coal for their retuni-voyage. ~ supply has been
brought i-dwn the bill by Mr. Cracroft and myself. expreealy with the
view of encouraging visitors from Calcutta, in the ex.pef:tation that the
frequent report of competent and disinterested individuals may at leagth
open the eyes of the Government and of thtl comDllqlity. to the many
advantage!!. as a sanatary position. ana as a highly valuable acquisition.
which belong to the hitherto neglected station of China Punji.
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V.-Desmption of tile Mode of E.Etractirtg Salt from the damp Sa.nd-beb
l!f tke River Jumna. (J$ prar.ticed /Jy the Inhabitants of BwidelA:1u.u&d.
By Lieut. J. S. Burt. Eng;nc,"s.
The opeTation is performed by three persons, one of whom is employ.
ed in collecting a quantity of damp !!land. another ill preparing a tiltering ves!'Iel, and :filling it. as well as in emptying a receiving vessel of
the saline .liquid which has been con~eted, and the th~rd in superintend.
ing the boiling of the liquid until it e,,·aporate. and leave a aalt at the
bottom of the pitcher. The sand selected for the purpose is that which
BWells up (phulta). or is raised by the solar heat a little above the general
surface of the bed, and is generally found near to the stream. where the
moist saline particles are alone affected by the SUD; however. a quantity
of sand becomes intermixed with the 'aalt as it swell. into innumerable
little hillocks, which vary in size from an iDob ~ tbJoee or fOUl inches.
or more, in diameter. according to the quantity of !aline matter con.
tained in them.
As soon as the gatherer has collected a common ratan-baaketful, of
sand. he conveys it upon his head. and depositing the content. near to
the filtering vessel, returns for a fresh supply, then, comes the filler.
It is however necessary first to describe the ~ in which the filtering vessel is set up. The accompanying P~. eleyatio~, and section
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(Plate I.) ebew it; • ia a mass of eand beaped up to the heigh'l of about
four feet, on three eitlea of a 1I1Iftrl, or baked earthen pot. which meaaures
from one and a haJf to two feet in liet8:ht, and fifteeb to eighteen incbee
in breadth j it is fixed into the mass of sand, and rests upon tJuee. and
IIOmetimes upon two, piece. of stick or bambu placed 8Cl'OH the top of a
receptacle. in which lies a small g"ara or pitcher immediately below it,
10 88 to receive the drops of salt-water as they fall down through an
aperture cut in the bottom of the large "dntl or pan. Over and perpendicularly a.crouthe,'~ is placed a thin bit of stick or bambu:,. sufficient to bear a ~b of coarse cloth,. which is laid acro88 the stick,
depending down through the opening to the distance of about three
inches, and directed to the little p~tcher below j upon the stick is placed
an irregular spherical fragment of tile, or earthen pot, broken angularly,
10 88 to allow the water which disengages from the sand to flow beneath
it, and pal!fl along the piece of cloth that rests upon the stick to the
receptacle below. In addition, a second piece of cloth is laid over the
tile, 10 as to cover, it, and pre"ent any sand from escaping underneath
the latter. and mixing with the filtered liquid i every thing being prepared, the filler throws into the ntind a quantity of the saJiDe collection. until the vei'S<."J is filled to within two or three inches of the top.
when he fills up the remaining space with fresh water. taken from the
river close by; the water in a short time percolates the sand,and falls intO
the pitcher by the Oleans above-mentioned, and is found to consist of a
brine, exceedingly salt in taste at first, but diminishing afterwards according to the quantity of water which is added from time to time, as
the upper surface subsides. The liquid in the tl1uall pitcher is emptied
into a third pan, in which it is conveyed to a cAvlaA or clay fire-place,
sometimes prepared at the spot, but more fi'equently at the manufacturers'
abode, where it is subjected to the actioll of the fire, and allowed tosimmer
under a slow heat, until the liquid has all evaporated, and the salt remains
at the sides and bottom of the ,·essel. The colour of this salt is brownish; it is of an excellent quality, and is much superior to the black
salt which is given to horses, and if it were refined, would, I doubt not.
be fit for the table; the"VOl' being very good when the salt is freBb.
It is rather a curious cinnunstanre that salt should be found mixed
with the sand ofthe Jumna.a river of which thewatcr is so pure and fresh
to the taste, (although it is considered by the natives as almost unfit to
be drank in the hot and rainy seasons;) the quantities gathered are, however, under the present management of the poor, trifling, and but barely
sufficient to give the laborer a sustenance, although be is allowed by the
Raja in Bundel'khand a portion or plat of sand free to himself and family
for the eeuon. The rateB. quantities, &C. are as followa :
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, Each of the three pencmli, (aometimes women are employed,) CIm gain
their NlIlIl per day by making two and half aeera of ult, which sell at the
rate of Qnerupee permaand. 1'hey:workeachfrom....rise tillabout DOOn.
and not later, all they ccmaider .. sufticientfor the dayiB the evil thereof;n
bellides, after twelve o'clock, the Bun becomes too powerful for them to
work out of dool'll.
The locality of tbi. ea1t prepuation i. on the BundQkband side of the
riVei', about thirty-six miles by water, and twemy-four by land, aboYe
Culpee i is und,..r-the ao.thority of the Budek ~,_ is situated opposite to the village of MarJ;lapoor. Bea lUQi••~' (or Kurmookah
Ghat), where the chief opelUtions of removing the rocks which impeded
the na"igation of the Jumna han :been carried on for some time
put.
The favorable season of the year for this Balt operation is only in the
hot dry months of April, May, and Juc. before the river rl!ses; for on
its subsidence, which takes place at the close of the lUiny lIeason, the SilO
must be allowed to gain some power before these people can attempt a
renewal of the process, becade the only sand from which the salt is disengaged iB drawn forth and raised above the general surface of the bed
by the direct influence of the sun's heat, which is not sufficiently powerful ill the cold lIeason to produce such an effect. I am not hftl'are whether the little hillocks of swollen-up sand sub.ide again or not after the
SUIl'S deIJarture below the horizon, but I should think that they do not.
A number of Mnd mounds, fifty or more, raised hcre and there, some
given up, and the rest in progrc..s. were to be met with in June last; but!
should scarcely think if the preparation of salt were carried on after this
manner on a more extensive scale. that it would reimburse the specu.
tor for any large swns of money that he might hazard in the manufacture of the "article.
It appears. from the natives' account, that four baskets filled with tbia
saline collection weigh ahouttwo maundsoffortyseeraea.ch(l60lbs.),or
forty Ibs. each basketful; a1t:o. that half a seer (one lb.) of salt wu extracted
from a mawld weight, or eighty Ibs. of und. Thatn day's work, consi&ting
out of doors. of six hours, (passed in coUectiDg.filling.and filtering tillnooD'
and the rest of the day in the evaporating proeesa.) enabled the manufacturer to prepare a sufficient quantity of wt for him and each of his family
to gain an anna a day clear. for the fire cost him but little, as he gather.
ed or picked up the fuel. consisting of old sticks and goOOr. or dried cow.
dung. and he purclw!es the earthen pots fo' a mere tri8e, and they last
a long time. excepting the one subjected to the action of the fire. This
anna, equal to three hlllf-pence. is found to be sufficient for the individuaJ:.
mainteUBDce; but I suspect he gaine aomething "more, as he stated that

(I;tw,
,,
to every labourer whom he employed in exce.. to' '~,:ftn family. he
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paid hire at the rate of aD anna a day.
.' .··.f', ,,' .", .
He sells the NIt amefined, at the cheap rate ~ oM :ta.pee per maund
of forty seers, but thia afterwards sella in the t;c:Iwa or ati. whither
it is CGllveyed. at a rate triple or quadruple (ae I uderatand) ite first
price. it however previously undergoes a procese of reiaement. Half
• Beer of salt per diem is prepared from each of the mounds in which
only one gArJ/f's is ~. ao that to enable a family of three petIIODs each,
to get their anna .. .qq at the above rate of one rupee per maund, they
must keep up fift,,~ ...., mounds, with a ndml ill each.
I do not know _hat is the proportion ~f salt found in the I!uperficial
hard Cl'W!t of the dry earth at Cawnpoor*, where I have seen people
IICI'8.pingtbe ground for it, to the depth of half an inch,or more; it would
liH= worth while to ascertain. but I should think the proportion of salt
there exceeded that found in the bed of the Jumna, although it is probably not so good.
As the "thad wu.s only filled once a day with the sand, and as half a
seer, equal to one lb., of salt. was extracted fromit during that period, the
proportion of the latter to the fonner will be easily found; for,
The gltars contained (by calculation) 0.8836 decimal parts of a cubic
foot of sand; considering the space that was filled witb it to be a hemisphere, and the specific gravity of sand being 1520, the weight of that
quantity will be eighty-four lbs. nearly. therefore the proportional
weight of salt extracted from thus much IIIlIld, will be one lb. of salt to
eighty-threc lbs. uf sand, nearly. The native's account agrees extraordinarily well \vith this calculation, for he said that half a seer of salt was
extracted from a maUDd weight, or eigbty lbs. of sand, as before noticed;
thereby differing only three lbs. from this statement: his assertion
therefore is to be relied upon as nearly correct.

VI.-Dn tlle Saline Nature of tke Soil of Ghazipoor, an.d Manufact",." of
Comfnon Salt, as practised flY tke Natives of tlac Villages of Tutl.lapoor
Ratouly, Sallory, ChUar, and. Becompoor. By Mr. J. Stephenson, Supt.
H. C. Saltpetre Factorie. in Behar.
The surrounding soil ill the vicinity of the above villages in the dis.
trict of Ghazipoor contains a large proportion of various kinds of saline
matter, such as muriate. sulphate, and carbonate of soda, together with
11itrate of potass (saltpetre) and nitrate of lime.
Near the village of Ratoly, about four coss N. W. of the .tation, aD
~~ent native is making a large new tank. Here the excavation al~y made afforded me a section of six feet deep. The first four feet
• See JounW vol. i. pap 503.
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from the surface' 'if formed of mud and clay: below this, two feet of
Jamkar contained 'a Lp-ge proportion of saline matter, eonsisting of
sulphate and muriate of soda. The efflorescence is in such abundance.
on the sides and bottom of the excavation, that I gathered it;n hand.
fills, to obtain an average sample. The bottom of the tank was covered with kankar in nodules and lumps recembling stalactites.
The circumstance of so much saline matter being found here at the
depth of four feet below the surface. resting upon aDd impregnating the
stratum of kankar, naturally leads me to the ~tion (taking all appearances into consideration) .that a constant. b\it!Slow; decomposition is
going on between the carbonate of lime. contained 'in the kanknr, and
the muriate of soda in contact with this singular stratum. Hence the
formation and development of carbonate of soda, in the same manner as
observed in the Natron lakes, and beds of Egypt. by the justly celebrated French chemist BSRTROLLE'f, though, from his description, the appearances in tha.t country are more strongly developed, than I observed
to be the case at the above place. The upper part of the kankar bed
being undulated. it therefore frequently crops out at the surfaee, and of
course the saline earth in proportion. This accounts for the efflorescence appearing in patches, lIS it were, especially when moisture is reo
tained in the soil at all scasons. which is the case in the vicinity of
jheels. However. as I wish to confine myself to facts alone. I leave this
subject to be taken up by others better acquainted with geology thlUl
myself. There seems (as far as my observations extended) to be
no want of materials for nature to operate upon; for in the space
of a few miles I found the earth to contain sulphate, muriate. and carbonate of soda, with here and there the nitrates of potass and lime.
distributeli.in patches through a large tract of country.
Near the above excavation for a tank, and close by the village of RatouIy, is establishcd the largest salt factory that I had an opportunity
of inspecting. I generally found them situated where the patches of
muriate of soda predominated. and the following notice attempts to describe the operations of the manufacture as it came under my own observations during my visits to the factories for the purpose.
The manufa~ture of salt is commenced on the latter part of the month
6f February. and is carried forward till the commencement of the rainy
season; for being upon the principle of solar evaporation, the operations
can only be carried on during the dry hot ~onths.
The first operation is to scrape the surface of the soil (in the same
manner as saltpetre is scraped off and gathered in Tirhoot), and collected
in heaps near the filters. The latter are the same in pl·inciple. though
different in Ibape and size to those used for the roanufactw'e of saltpetre,
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being an oblong square of fifteen feet by five, and aot mOre thq niDe
inches in depth. They. ,are built with the stift" kankar clay. with the
atalks of sugar-cane laid crollBwiBe. to form the bottom of the filter. iD.
stead of bambOO8 and mate used to form the bottom of the saltpetre fil.
ten. Afew which I saw had a layer ofjuJ1glegrBIIB laid over the canes.
which rendered the filteringpl"OCeBs more effective.
About fifty maunda of the saline earth is operated upon. at each charge.
This raw material ~ laid on the bottom of the filtel", BO BB to form an
uniform thicbeaa ~.~ five inches, and trodden down to the deaired
hardnellB by the fe.t'c!i.'1I1ae operator. Wp.ter, from a well close by. i.
then poured upon the earth to the depth of three or four inches, and the
whole su1I'ered to remain tranquil for the space of several hours, during
which time, the fluid finds its way through the earthy bcd, and dissolving the salt in its passage, runs off" in the form of a weak brine, by
means of a spout into an earthen vessel used for a receiver.
The brine thus obtained is more or leI'S charged with a colouring
matter from decomposed vegetable matter and oxide of iron which the
kankar soil contains. On a subsequent examination of the brine from
lleveral filters, I fOWld the average to gh·e a specific gravity of 1.095.
The brine obtained in the above manner next undergoes a subsequent
procellll, BB follows :--00 the sW"face of the ground, near to the filters, evaporating beds are constructed of about twenty feet square. and !lot more
than four inch(""8 in depth. The bottom is formed of the nodulcs of
kallkar limestone, plll8tered over with a cement of tbc same material,
similar to the roof of a pucka built housc. These pan-like squares are
for the purpose of solar evaporation. A thin layer of cow-dung is spread
over the surface of this evaporatory. and the "'''B (as the nativcs tenu
the brine) is poured over. till the dung is satal'a\ftd. The evaporation
goes on. and when the mixtul·c is sufficiently dry. the baturated dung is
collected into a large heap. in order to be burned, or calcined, in the
lame way that khiirl& Ion eartb iii bUTnt in Tirhoot. except that the cowdung serves instead of rice-straw for fuel.
The calcined saline mixture is then removed to a filter (formed of clay),
of smaller dimensions than the one above. which I have attempted to
dellCribe, (being only about; five feet long. three broad, aud two deep,)
when it is again subjected to the proceu of filtration. But in this second proccBB, no more water is used than is neccsBBry to dissolve the
common salt (which is known to be more soluble than most other salts)
contained in the calcined mixture; consequently a very strong solution
of brine is obtained from this second operation. By the process of burning. the COlll1U"ing matter is in BOme meBBure destroyed, so that the brine
from this second operatioD is less coloured than that resulting from tlw
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fint operatioD of filteringa. and its specific gravity of courae is much increased. It is DO"" .ufliciently prepared for fi.ul evaporation. and is
therefore removed again to the evaporating BqUllZ'ell, and exposed. (very
thin) to the action of the sun and heated air. which it appears • alIBi.
ciently powerfal to evaporate the saline solation to dryness. l_ving a
thin Cnlllt of a brownish white coloured salt attached to the bottom of
the solar evaporatory, from which it is taken off by means of an iron
chisel.
The BBlt thus obtamedis. however, far frora.~ .• pure article: au
average sample which I colleqted, and III1bae~ ·.:.&bjected to aaalyllis, produced the following result--l00grs. operated Upon.
Insoluble matter (sand}....................................
Sulphate of soda, .......... , ... ................ ..........
Muriate of socia •.•. , ........................ ,. ..........

3.0
31.0
60.0

100.0

A Blight trace of nitrate of lime was detected during the examination.

The quantity of BBlt produped. of the above quality, at the Ratollly
factory. is twenty.five maunds for each filter, and there being IICM!n in
number, the total produce for tbree months' operations will amount to
175 maunds. which. at the stated price of rupees four per maund. make
a total value of rupees 700. However. as this amount is from the manufacturer's own statement. thc real produce may be one-third more.
An average sample of the saline earth. which I carefully collected
from the hcaps merely BCraped off the soil at two of the factories. being
analysed. gave me the following result:
100 grs. operated upon.
The filtered IIOlution made no change on turmeric paper. It therefore contained no l008e alkali. I obtained precipitates from the follow_
ing re.agents. ,;z, muriate of barytes. nitrate of silver, oxalate of ammonia. pmssiate of potusp.. and liquid ammonia: these precipitates. being
carefully washed and dried. produced the following equivalent results :
Earthy matter, inaoluble in the three} il
mineral acid..
8 ea:.. .................. 89.0
Earth- matter aolubleinmuriatic .cid {car~ of U'!'e .•. "....
J'
, alnmiaa aad onde oflJ'On..
Ba1P1aate or BOda., •• ••••
{ muriatll of ditto.. ••••••••
SaliDe maHrr, soluble iD water, ••
• • Dltrate of UIDO ., ........
• moisture .•.•. , •• •• .•••.•

lloa... .... ..

4.0
0.2
2.1
1.5

0.4

2.0
0.2
100.6
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VII.-Prog,.,.. 01 1M Boriag lor Coal at J.".."." ill
. e. W. Grant, E",i,...,.....
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CaeI. By Capt..

[E1tracted from that Ollcer'. Report to J. Bu. EIq. Sec. to)he BoUlbar Govern.
aant, COlllmullicated to the Aliatic Society by the 8upJaIe Gcmmtmeat. 30th l&Il.]

On the 3rd instant. I dispatched 125 mauna of coal from the vein
at Dujapoor. agreeable to the desire of the Right Honorable the Governor.
I f I continued
sinking the bore at Jamutra 88 mentioned in m"l
letter of the 18th J~•.UDtil towards the latter end of July, when the
1'8in fell. and the.rl''':.~ down so suddenly, that I had but just time
to save the boring ~s, and it was of course impossible to go on
with the work, 80 long as the mon80on continued. At this time also. the
whole of my establishment, my personal servants. and the sepoy guard,
were attacked with fever-one man only out of 31 escaping it. so that I
was obliged to allow them to go into Bhooj. for a few days, for change
of air. As soon after the receipt of your letter ofthe 24th July. as the men
had regained sufficient strength to work. I commenced digging out the
eoal at Dujapoor, and by the beginning of September, bad it all ready
for shipping to Bombay; since then. we have again been ,vorking at the
hore at Jamutra. and we have now got down 184 fcet below the bed of
the river. or 190 feet below the general level of the cowltry. principally
through the sands.tone and slate-clay, with here and there an exceed.
ingly hard stratum or band of iron stone. as will be better seen by the
enclosed list of the numel'OUS strata passed through. The last 22 feet
of white sandstone consists entirely of the finest particles of white
quartz. and is e"idently the channel of an und('! ground spring; for after
.inking through it some feet, the water rcsf'. and flowed out &.t the mouth
of the hole in large quantities. night and day, without ceasing. as much
88 could be conveyed away by a seven or eight inch pipe.
It is rather
brackish. it cannot be otherwise. as it has to pass through 148 ,feet of
very brackish water. which is constantly flowing in from the sides of the
hole. before it can reach the surface; but I have no d"ubt. but that if it came
np through pipes, it would be perfectly sweet. I particularly mention
this circumstance. all the boring for water is now becoming of great in·
terest. and my meeting with a spring 190 feet below the level of the
plain. shows that success in that line should not be despaired of. even
when not found at small depths. The fiow of water is constant and Wli.
form. and runs down the river in a fresh stream. and very milch impedes
our work..; 80 much so. that added to the great depth of the bore. it
renders the work exceeding tedious and difficult. I am only waiting to hear
the result (lfthe trial of the coal just sent down. to stop work here. and
Ihou1d the coal be approved of. have it in contemplation to commence a
bore at Dujllf,JOOr. and see if any other veins lie under the present one·
II
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am

In the mean time"r
aboat to make a long tour through the northern
and western parts 'of the province, where, I think if any where, coal is
likely to be found. I have alreadyezamined a great deal of the eaatern
aide of the country, and after this trip, shall have a tolerable idea altha
geology of the province•
.. The strata paued through ia the preaent bore, as shown by the enclosed list. are sach as llSUally denote the preaence of coal; viz.
sand stones.Blate clay. andiron ore, and iron pyri~pbear a very strong
analogy to these~ionsof'80me of the coaldis~~d. Whether
coal exists beneath this, the means at my di8pO..tI'~''Ii.ot permit me to
ascertain. except at a great cost; but from the evident traces and presence of coal. though in small quantities. over II. large atent of conntry
of which Jamutra is one boundary. still inclines me to think that it must.
though in this instance I haye not been fortanate enough to hit upon it.
The establishment of a steam communication between Bombay and
Europe being now I hope placed. beyond a doubt. the discovery of coal
so conveniently situated as this. appears to me to be more than ever a
desideratum, and I beg you will assure the Right Honorable the Governor in Council. that no exertions shall be spared aD my part to CODtribute to 80 del!irable an object."

List and dellcrill/ion of tile several Strata passed tm-oug" ill Bori"g fo,.
Coal at Jamutra in Cutc".
No.

fHt. 'flCA•••
1 Red and brown sandstone .•••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 20
o
2 Thin band of clay iron ore or stone,. . .• ••.• ••••••••••.. •••• 0
6
3 Brown sllnd..tone.. •. .• •• •• •• •• .. •• .••• •••• •••••• ••••••••
1
6
~ Thin band uf clay irun stone,..............................
0
If
5 Argillar.eou.. sandstone and alate-clay in thi .. alternate IamiDlJe,. • 4
o
. 6 Clay iron stone,: ••••.•.....•••....••••••••.••••••••.•..• 0
3
i Sandstone and slate clay in thin laminae,. • • • • • • • • • •• •• • • • • • • • • 5
o
8 Amygdaloid.ll rock ill a state of decomposition. . • •• •• •••• •••• 2
o
!I Shale Rlate clay containing a thin vein of coal,. • •• ••••••••••••
1
10
10 Sand.tone slate clay in thin laminlll, .••••••••••••••••••••••. _. :;
o
11 Light red "andstone••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• " ••••••••
1
6
12 Sandstone and slate clay in thin laminae,............ •••••••• 5
o
13 Light-brown sandBtone, ., •• •••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••••• 0
IH
14 Deel' red ditto,. • • • • • •• •• • • • • •• ••.••••••••••• ••••••.....• 3
3
Jr, Light.brown and yellow ditto, very
7
5116 Brown argillaceous sandstone,.. •. •• •• .• •• •• .... •• •• •• •••• •• 3
11
17 Reddh,h brown sandlltone, •••••••.•••.••• , • • • • • • •• • • •• •• • • • • 1
lJ
18 Very argiJlaeeuus lIandstone,...... .......................... 0
11
19 Variegated mndstone, .... .. .. .. .... ........ .............. "
o
20 Deep red ditto..................... :. ........ ............ •
10

80ft........... .... .. .. .. ..

4li
No.
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21 Sandstone rompo8cd ohery CO&I'IIe grainH of quartz, &e. ad. 00 I ~
cd deep ....d by oxide of irOIl,.. ) . . • • • •• • • • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1
22 Fine argiUar.eoWi aandetone and slate.clay,.. .. •. •• •• •• .• .. •• . . 0
23 Very eoarlO quartzy sandstone or breccia, deep red,.. .. .. .. .. .. 0
24 Dittu ditto wllite ditto,........ ........ .................... 3
2;; Very argillareaus sand.tone,................................ 1
26 Very coarse light.braw.. sandstcme, ••••••••••••••••••••• , • • • • J
27 Browu aanciRtonc, tlJ!e.. • .. .. ... .......... ........ ........ 4
211 Coarlll quartzy ~.. .• .• •. .. .. .. .• • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .• 2
29 Veryhardred~ ................................ .
30 Sandstone and 8lde.r.i~Y................ :.................. 1
31 Red ferruginous saOllstone. exceedingly l.ard, .........•... , •. •• 2
32 Very Coarse Iluartzy sandstone... •• •• •• .. •• •• .• .. •• •• .. .. .... 0
3a Argillaceon. sandstone.................................... .
3. Clay irun .tone, e.lcesllively hard, ........................... .
35 neep red sancbton••...•.•..•........ , ••........ .......... :;
36 Very argillaceous •• ndstone, strongly imlJrPgDated ,,;t1. iron... .• 9
37 El;ceSllively hard roeli., r.on.i.ting of particl"" of quartzy.eLlY sMe
aDd strongly c.mented ill fcrrub';'nu". clay.. • • • . . . . . . . . .. .... l!
38 Reddish argillaceoWl Haudstonl'... .............. ........ .... 9
39 Very eoarlll quartzy breccia or ... Dd.tonc,. . •• •••.•...•• ....•• 3
40 Very fine grainrd sandstone............... .......... ...... 1
41 Very cOarse quartzy ditto, .............................. ..
42 Red aand.ton8... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .............. .. .. .... 4
43 liard red clsy, .•••. , ...••• , •..••...•••.•...•. , •...•..... II
44 Hard browu sandstone,.................................... 2
45 Bl..., clay Dr .late clay,...... ........ .............. ........ 6
46 Grey Dr pyritou8 iron ore, exceedingly 11IlI'II,.. •.•••.••....•••• 1
.,,'1 SIo,te clay... .. .. ... .. .. .. .. • .. .... ........ ... .. ........
48 Pyriteons iron lire, exceedingl,. hnrd.. . . . . . .. . • .. .. •. .•.•.... 2
49 Blue slate cl.y. with piece. of iron pyrite••.......•...•...••.. , 14
50 Hard red iron stone, very difficult to cut thl lIugb.. • • • • • • • •• • • . • 1
51 Slate clay,.. .. .... .. .. .. .. ...... ............ ............ ."
52 White sandstone. composed of extren.ely tine particleo of quartz, 15
53 (A few small pieces of eoal were MW hl'ongbt "I') : perfectly white
landstone, composed of extremely tine particle. uf quartz, •••• 7
54 Total dc>ptb of bore at preBent reached, including 42 ft.l in. in the
height of tbe bank of the river........................... 190
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N. B. Below the white IIIlldstooe is a very hard rock, at which we are
now working. and which serves II! the pavement of the water channel
deacribed in the letter.
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VJlI.-Dileovery of

a Allcilnat Totm&

llear BeAut, ita tM DtJd6. By

Capt.

P. T. Cantley, Supt. noalJ Caul.
[Extract of a letter read at the MeetiDg of the 30th lnataDt.]

.. I have this day despatched by d8lc b8.Dghy, for the museum. a number of coins, of very great intereat, from their having been found ill the
I!ite of an ancient (ltPt>arenty Hindu town,) which, ~te is now seventeen
feet below the present 'surface of the cou.ntry. ~.a.rd.s of twentyfive below that of a modem to.wn near it. I wjJf~ myself in this
mere notice at present, to stating, that in consequence of the clearing
out of the canal bed south of thc Belka falls. near the town of Behut,
north of Sehluunpoor, the expoi!'ure took l,lace; and on the canal being
laid dry shortly after, the coin, &c. were found amongst the shingle in the
bed of the ("anal. I may mention that this line is altogether distinct
ti'om that which is said to be the ancient canal, and therefore even were
there not di"tillct marks to !be contrary, there can be no quibbling on
the articles havillg uec:l iroTll'}Jorted, whi("h is a fa\'orite argument of the
day. In the p~ent CBEe, the section is thus; the surface of the coantry
at that l)oil1t being much lower than tllut 011 whicb the town of Dehut
stands:.
Grass jungle with ~1l1th'lltion on the ~urfar.e of the country. River sud, 4t feet.
A strun of ..and with tra("\'~ of shingl ...
Reddish day n."',,"d with ••l1ul, ....•.•••. " • • . . . • • • • • • . • • • • . • • •• •• 121 feet.
A •••••. A, .itt' of an<'il"nt town, .... " ....... A ....•.•..•...•• " .. A
Blar.k Roil full of I'ot~, hoot·., &('. io " .. iell rhe ooiu allcl other articks have
been dl~('O' ('red, ..•..•.•••.•••..•••..•••••• , •••••• " •• • . • • • • •• 6 teet.
Dcd of eal.al, :.!3 f,oet bdow surfa("e.

The lim'marked above "site of ancient town A A A A" is distinct in
fectiliTl for about a quarter (If a milE', and were it not for the breaking
down of hanks. &.c. it would be seen much further; the soil upon whieh
the town appears to have stood h" very l,lack, and full of boncs IWd pieces
of potl!! of different cleK"riIJtion : bricks of a large size, and of unusual shape,
appearillg as if they bad been made to suit the circular fonn of wells: pieces
of the slag of iron-smelting furnaces, {such a thing as smelting iron at Bellat was nevt'r heard of,} arrow heads, ringe, ornaments and beads of dif.
ferent descriptions; in ..hort, an Oriental Herchlaneum. for there appeare
e"ery chance of tbe discoveries being extended hereafter. The appear.
ance (If small pieces of kunkar (amonpt the shingle), of which I also
send one or two specimen Ill. is an extraordinary feature. as kankar ill not
known in this pRrt of the country."
NOTB. The probable date of Lieut. CAvTun:·s 8ubtelT8Dean city. to
whatever cause its inhumation may be attribllted. caa \Jo ~y well pJaced
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within cognate limit.! through the very fortunate discovery of many coins
imbedded in the same place with the bricks and bones. The
belong
to three different species already made known through Mr. WILSON'.
paper on the Society's cabinet"'.
1. The I7Ido-ScytIW: coin, or that having the figure of a man in a
coat ofmaiJ, offering something on a small altar (Nos. 23 to 33, Plate II.
As. Res. xvii.), which has been referred with much l>robability to the
commencement of the Christian era :--of this only one coin is recognizable out of 26" .' '. ;':~~. '
2. The chief pa.rt'of the coins belongs to the series No. 69. Plate III.
of the same volume. of whieh nothing at 11.11 is known; only two hawe hitherto been seen, one of which was dug up in cutting the trench of the
new road from Allahabad to Benares: this however was square, as was a
duplicate in Colonel MACKEN7.IlI;'S collection. but all tho!>.c now brought
to light are circular: they are identified with it hy the elephant on one
aide, and by one or more singular monograms. Some of them differ
considerably in other respect!l, having a Brahmany bull 011 the reverse.
and an inscription in unknown characters round the edget.
3. The third species of coiu ill of silver. A square lump with no regular impression. but simply stamped with various chllt/ps, as might have
been the custom anterior to the general introduction of coined mOlley.
Of this ancient coin, the M ACKENZIK collection furnishes abundant examples, (Plate V. figures 101 to 108,) but hil!! researches altogether failed in
ascertaining their date, or even their gcnuiuenes!!, both which pointl! are
now satisfactorily de\'cl0l'ed by the preRent discovery. They must all
date posterior to the Indo-Scythic dynasties in Hlldria, and belong to a period when (as in China at present) silver WIlS in g'!Dcral current by weight,
'While the inferior metals (for aU of the present coins are not of copper)
were circulated as tokens of a fixed nominal value.
This discovery alone ,vould be of great vulue, but it is only one of immuncrabJe points flJr which we Tuay eagerly expect elucidation from thil
Herculaneum of the East.
The appearance and state of the tooth and bone sent down are also of
high interest; they are not entirely deprived of their aniulul matter.
though it is in a great measure replaced by carbonate of limc. The tooth
is of the Ballle size. and belongs to the same animal (the ox) as those of
the Jumu fossUs, presented by Capt. E. SMITH at tlle last meeting, but
the mineralization in the latter has been completed. whereas in these it
remains imperfect.
J. P.

coa

• SP.e Api!lti.c r.esellrchet, .01. XVII.

1- We IIhall iDBert drawiDgs of these COiDI, and of other objects dilco1'8red oa
i1te __ epot, ....... Capt. CAtlTJ.IY favorlus with fvther parti.c:ulan.
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IX.-A Britif ACCOtIfIt of tM SYlltem tIfleptH by DiVei'll in tM DeCCtUl. for
tlu! Recovery of Valtlllblu. lOllI in tlu! Tan" a_d Riverll of tiat Pro"ince. By Lieut. G. J. Taylor. 7tA Mad. Lt. Call.
Happening to lose a valuable diamond ring when swimming aome
years since in Ii tank in the Deccan. I was induced to etnploy a set of
divers for its recovfTY: not. I conles!!. with much hopes of SUCce88. notwithstanding the confident tone in which I was asaured they seldom or
never failed in their'search. I was however ~'!lgreeably disappointed. for after seven hours' labour, the ring wasfo~;A:sthemodewhich
they adopted. for the recovery of the lost articl";~' . . . new to me. and
may poBtlibly be unknown to many of your readers. I venture to forward
the foHowing brief sketch of their proceedings. The head of the set I
employed. and who eventually was successful in his searoh. was a celebrated diver in tb!lt part of India. He wore a beautiful galtt bangle on
hi" right arrn--a present from the Peshwa BoUBE RAO for baving reco,"crt:d a valuable emerald from the Tapti river. wllich tbat prince bad
dropped in cml'sing the !!tream. He assured me. that although a most
laborious Ilnd sOIlll'time;s painful trade, he had usually found it a lucrative occupatiun.
I may add that I subsequently saw the Sllme mode adopted. c>n vari0118
occasiolls. for the fecO\'ery of the nose ornaments. ear-rings. and other
jewel!' 10ll't hy women when bathing on the gbats of the great rivers and
bl\nks in that part of the country. and almost always with success.
Their method il'l I\$. fnUows :
A !let of dh'ers conl:!i!'lts of three person!!. two of whom dive by turns,
while tile third sits on the IOdjoining hank. Tile two divers wade to
the plact: pointed out. if within tbt"ir depth. each carrying with him Ii
circular ftaf-bottomed wouden basin. with sloping sides. about seven
inches deep and two and a half feet in diameter. With this the diver
descends. and having scooped intu it as much of the surface of the
mud or sand as it will contain. a.o;cends with the platter and sends it
ashore, where its contents nre carefully washed and examined by a t11ird
peTl!On. If the water be not deep. when one man has stooped ullder
wuter, he is kept down by hill' partner. placing one foot upon his neck
or shoulders. until the platter is filled. ou which a signal is made. the
foot is withdrawn. and the man rises to the surface. But wben the
depth of water will not admit of such arrangement. the diver sinb
a grapnel or heavy stone from a CRnoe, and then descends by the rope.
When he ascends. the platter is lifted into the boat, !lnd there examined. In this way. they cOlltinue to work for hours, each diver descending in turn, until they ha \'e examined the whole surface of the mud or
sand BroWld the place pointed out, and very eeldoa ,fail of success
if ordinary information be only a:fforded, lUI to the apdt aear which the
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article has been lost. They remain under water from ODe to one and a
bali minut.e at a time--oft. times mure, if the water be deep. They
adopt the same system pl'ecisely, whether in fo1:ill water or in a running
stream: only that in the latter, of course their IMbour ill more severetheir success more precarious.
Their remuneration depends solely on SUCCCIOS ;e the ordinary FRIary
being one-third of the extricated value of the lot!t Ilrtide, and which
is divided in equal po.rtlODS among the set.

,'.z., ,

X.-R"fjiBt"roftle JJTeatlerat Fllttehgurk (Lat. 2io21' N. LOllg. 79°30'
E·)froIllApri1l83l& to Or-tober 1833. RyM. P. Edgeworth, E'lq. C. S.
The thermometer was placed in the open WI', on a wall fronting the
north, nntillst January, 1833, when it was remo\'ed to an open n'randa
on the north side of the houlle. Up to 26 Sept. the maximum WIlS taken
by a self-registering thermomeu-r. which was accidentally broken: it waa
then taken at 2lhp. m. till Dc('ember,}
2 p. m. till April.
by a spirit thermomt'ter,
3 p. m. till August
and from August 6, by a self-regi8tering thermometer, The minimullI
all along by 1\ self-registering i'piritthermometer.
NOTE. We have endem'oured to render the ahstJ'R('t, into wllieh want of
epace has obliged us to condense our correspondent's regi"ter, more complete by expressly numerically the number of days, windy. cl('utiy. fair, &c.
in each month, HI:! far as cun be gathered (rom a registt'l' not intended to
shew these points with accuracy. The columns o( west and eallt wind
comprehend -J.)- degrees on either side o( the cardinWIJoint, ILS it seemed
more proper to class these wind.. (north-wellt, s011th-ea~t &('.) with the
directions gcnerally IJl"evlllent, than with the north and sonth winds,
which are of raTC OCColrrenee.
The mean tempCl'ature of l"uttehgurh seems nearly as high as that of
Benares or Ghuzipoor*, but we are not aware that the instruments used
had been pre,·jouf.ly compared with a standard.
For four days of 11:132, Mr. EDGEWORTH took the temperature e"ery
hour during the day and night: whieh enables UR to prove that the supposition of deriving the mli!an temperature of a place from the means of
two hours of the eame name will not hold good. At the foot of the hourly
regillter we have given the means of the pllirs thutl deduced; and
under them the errors from the mean of the whole (75°.55), which may
be taken as the corrections due to each pwr. The mean of the extreml....
of heat
cold (76°.55) is 1.00 higher than the mean diurnal range.
In my register for Benana (App. x. As. RBI. xv.) I found the excess to
be 0.86, whidSni,,-a.nev accordance with Mr. EDOBWOB.TH'IJ rcsult.--J.P•
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tAe BotfUlictd S~.frora No"'" OpAir.

Hourly ObI_lionI of tAl ~ takm,for four.,. In i8H.

J83~.
19th Aug.

I3rd Sept.

tilt Oct...

18th Nov.
)feaDI,..

I

SII.II.
81
80.5
77
74.5
67.5 &.6
59
67

71.1

69.4

I

1832.
19th
Aug. NDDIl'j_l.
94
9t
!l3rd Sept.
91
91
tl.t Oct.
79
81

~~I~I~~'~I~
8O.S

BO.5

80

74.5

'lUi

7'-1

83.71

BO
73.3
61.8
65

SO.7

89

73

77179.7

81

8&.7

I
69.i" 'G8.9 -;:; e;:;, e;:; --;:; -;;:;
66
&6.5

1It.8
55,7

55.3

54

61.6
54

86.5

67

IX.

."

-=-I~

88
8U
71
6t.7

89
88
7'
67

76.5

79.1

I

90.8
90

76
71

82.2

'~l~'~~'~~
~~I-=-j~
",,' tIS
81"

90

81'"

79.81

90
91
78

85.5

85.6

84.9

tl4

77.6

77.41

76.9

76.1

88
90

76'

116
116
71

111.7

78.3

74.6

72.7

115
82
69

SO.5
68

83
79
67.3)

76

74.1

72.8

73.2

i'Mi

tl4

~2.!i

79
f,7

82
711
(:6.9

72.4

71.9

18thNOV·I.2:..~~~~~~~~~ ~I~

MeaDl....

85

no.ofPalra./ 78.J

I

I

72.4~

7~.!I

77.0

Dill'ereDee&. +t.51 +1.89 +1.73 +1.36 +0.59 -0.91 -2.80 -3.10 -2.37 -o.~r,I+O.:i9 +1.47

The Jut column shews the dUference& of the meaDa of pairY (of hours of the sarne,) from the
mean temperature oC the whole twenty.four honrs 75".55. The 19th Augult was cloudy ofter tell
o'clock; the rest were fine throughout. The greatest heat of the day occur. at 2 p. III.: the milli.
mum temperature at 6 O'clock in the morning.

-----------_.
XI.-l\tote

011

the Botanict/l Specimenll/rom

MOl"d

Ophir.

[Accompanying Lieut. Newbold's Letter-Read 30th February.]

The specimens from Mount Ophir. with which 1 was fa\'ored the day
before yesterday. consist of two }'erns, threc Lycupodincre, and two Phre·
Dog&mOUS plants. Thcy are not in a good Mtate of prtSerVaUOll, fIIId
only one has any fructification, but they are neverthdess very valuahle,
and I feel greatly obliged to Lieut. NEWBOLD for them. The most in·
teresting among them is a specimen full o)f good sori of Malania
pectiMta, BROWN, publislled in 1830, in PLANTAI A~IATIC'£ RAIUORES,
"Vol. i. p. 16, tab. 16, from a specimen. unique in Europe, which was
gathered in the identical locality by Col. FARQUHAR. The individual now
before me beautifully confirms the generic character and general observations relative to this remarkable fern. which werc politely supplied for
the above work by Mr. BaowN; in shape it dift'ers in having a bifid
frond, the pinnal heing uailateral towards the bifurcation. The other
fern may perhaps be a Blet:Tuulm. The Lycopodinere are very curious,
and belong I!eemingly to new apecies. Of the PhlEDogamous plants,
0Ae is exceedingly remarkahle. It has the habit of some members of
the coniferoua, 111 well as the myriceous, tribe; the structure of the
wood obviously brings it under the former; the leaves are neerose, op·
poiite, alld gland.dotted. Perhaps it is a Dacrydillm. The other plaut
belongs perhape to the family of Ericeill.

BottJllic GGnIr4~' '

N.

WA.LLICK.
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XIl.-PIYJ~' of tla.

A.iatio BDeNIg.

TAur.rdt.lg Ef1BIWIg SOift Janruz'?l. 18M.

The Rev. PriDCipal W. II. MILL, Vioe-Preltident. in the chair.
After reading the proeeediDgII of the laat .meeting, the Society Droaeeded
to brillot for the ofticers of the ensuing year. When Sir C. T. MB'1'CALnD, Sir
J. FR..uru, Rev. Principal Mlu., and lIb. W. MoN.&GBTBN. were elected
Vice_Prellidentll: and ' .
J. Tytler. Esq. Capt. A. Troyer.
C. E. T~yan. EtIq.
Baboo Ramoomul SeD, J. R. ColDr. J. T. Pearson,
vin, EIiC}.
D. Hare. EIIq.

Capt. W. N. Forbes,

Dr. N. Wa1lich•

..-ere eleetl'd Members of,the Committee 01 Papers.
.l\ftl!lsr~. HAMrLToN, MA(,.KENZDII, STOPFORD, and BDA.1'2'IB, prppoaec1 at the
last j\leeting. were unanimously elected Members.
•
Before proceeding to the buai~ of the meeting, Mr. J. T. PBAR80N propoRed Lhe following resolution!!', whieh were earried unanimously:
I. That t.he thanklol of the Society ~e tendered to Mr. J. PBINSEP. for hw
liherality in circillating copies of the J oumal. edited by him. gratuitously ...
the Members.
2. That under existing circumst.'Ut1'M it is expeclieat that the Soclety
lilly fOI' all copies distributed to its members lor the future, 88 well as lor
the IJR8t year.
ltelld a letter from'V. E. FARRE, EoJq. S~cret.ry, Bombay Branch lloyal
Asiatic SOl'il.'ty, acknowledging the l'eceil)t of tbe 17th and 18th volume of
the Asiatic Researt,beil, and reqllt'lIting to be furnillhed with the 15th and
16th volumes. Aho 1l'Ucrs {rom 11. HARK!'I'E88, ElIq. Sec. Roy. A"iatic So.
ciety, and frOID J. FOITrlALL, .Ellq. 8.!c. of tile BL'itiBh Museum. advising receiIIt of the 17th voillme.
Read a ·lettl.'r from J. TTTLER, Esq. Sec. Oriental Translatioll Commit..
tee, rl'g'rettilll{ that the 8tate of their funds would not admit of their
undertaking the publication of Mr. Y IlTElJ' :s'alodaya, in India, and proposing
either to transmit it to the lIome Tr.mslation Committee, or to subscribe {or
ellpie!l. IIhould the Buthor prefer printing it on Ilis own account. To be
referred to Mr. YATER.
'rhe Secretary rend the following report on the accounts aud proceeding
of the past year.
Annual R~rt•
.. In drawing up a report upon the alfail'll of the Society for the put year. I llhan
eonfioc m.,..elf to points connected with the finances and constitution of the Societr •
the literary and scientific objectll which have been brought forward duing the year
have been already noticed in the printed proceedings of the monthly meetings, ana
are therefore well knOW1l to all the _hers. The mode of publMbing theBe proceed.
inp in detail, ad furnishing )j~tJI of all the boob pre-ted. ~berll elected, aad
papera read. baa only been adopted for the Jut two yCUII , .~~~ .11 alreadl ~
G
.

·or material

benefit to ~t memberl, who ha't'e becolDe DlOl'tI OOIUIectecl with the
main body through these ......, and have frequently appUed for book' which the,.
have seen announced, or ha't'e taken part ill disculaione going forward within our
walls, and have become more active eontribaton of new facts in the literature and
science of (be ftlIt eOUlltry within our range. The good etreet of publieh~ &I1d
:spreading abroad at once all tot goes furward in our Society cannot be better
pro~ thUl bJ lllltanciag the letter read this evening from the Secretary to the
Bomba,. Bran~ of tb.o A.alatie Society. whieh was bcl'ore ignorant that any volwne of
Re801U'Che& had beG ~bed later than the fourteenth! That the }lublished Res~arche8 are not 10 ~OWD, or 80 generally diatribllted, as thry ought to be, lOa,.
be impliecl from the COWIplaint in the third volume of Profe8sor HEEBII:X'S Historkal
Researches, that he wae only able to get access to the fir.t twelve volumes of the
Tranli\8.CtiOIlS, All thie will now be corrected through the activity of our aJ;ent, tl,e
Boden Professor, whOle interferen... has already been visibly productive of amend_lit in the despatches of books from Europe, latterly left too much at the di8cre_
tion of the book -Ieller.
The number of members at present on the li.t is 85 : the diminution during the
Plllt year hili beell, by death, 2; by retirement to England, and other causl,.'S, 10 :
the addition from new elections has b~n U.
The receipts and disbunemeutll, as abstracted from the ('oUector'. general account,
are exhibited in the accompanying etatemeot. They contain many items belonging
properly to tbe last year ; sucb as tbe printing of tbl' last two VOIUmI'M, which have
DeCessitated an encroachment on the lltock of tbe Society to the exl~nt of 7500 rupee8_ Striet economy baa however been preserve,l witb regard to the expences of
the present year--tbe wholc, including a remittancc of £100 to our agent in EngIaDd. beiDg within the sum absolutely collected in the same prriod, and leaving a
balaace in hand, if the outstanding quarterly bills be included, of nearly fiye thonADd rupees.
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With regard to the collection of the quarterly contributions, the late UDfortu_
Date {ailves have necessarily caused much inconvenience both to the eollector and
to absent members, and to this cause may be attributed the apparently large aBlOat
_ the defaultcn' lilt. Still there are 80me Damel against which too large a balaDce
appears to Btand~, due, and it i8 for the Society to determine, whether the .~"bon 'thu con~"5a cletault are to be allowed the privilege of ea1J.iDg ~1!M

US4.J

on.

iuch, while the bllrdeia tau. up01l. their more regular bnttJIreu.
CODtributi1)il1 of
eightymembtm(without II1ltnmce_)wouldbe5120,~ ouly 3900 wereaoUecteel ; and in thi. aum is inrJuc1ed 302 nlpee8, from the RiFt Honorable die GoYel'llor
General, the Patron of the Society, ..nao, contrary to former precedents, baa liberaIlJ
directed that he should beobargeduan ordiDvypaJing member. The Society is laW"
that 8.Jlendeavour haa been made, though it ia not yet matured, to introduce the 0ption of compounding for the quartAITlYllllbllariptioiur, and 1 cannot but anticipate ~
this mealure, if adopted, will prove more prodsctive to our ibaaaces, and more COD.
venient and agreeable ~ moat of the member.. It will~.•ave the e:lpence'"
delay of collection.
1'':-:1-,'It has been my desire to telaen in lome degree the bllltb-en to paying memben,
by distribl1ting the Journal gratis to them duri., the put year : the result haa not
proved ~o encouraging a. 1 could have wished, but with lome modification 1 hope
still to be able to cODtinue the measl1re.
Of the .ubscription for Mr. H. H. WILSON'!! Busi; • • 108G bave been collected
and rt'mitWd to UI&t g('ntleman : no intimation hal been yet received oi the prollabll
cost of the bust.
Although it has not been thought prudent to comm'" a new vo1_e of Reeearcbes, or even the printing of tbe IAdex of tbe 18 volumes, sanctioned by tbe Committ..e of PalKlrs, the press has not been idll'. and I have tbe pleasure to lay lID
the table a COl'Y just completed oC M. CROMA. OB KOBOII' Tibetan Dictionary. printed
at the eXlr«"nce of GO~"I·nment. anel under the au.picrs of the Society, as reported 011
the :.lOth Feb. lilst. M. CROMA'I' Grammar 'will now he put in hand, and the whole
coml.lt'ted in thc ('ount' of thl' present spring.
The plan (If inc ....asing the museum has remained uncompleted for the want of
means, ao the ruomH on til.. ground.floor cannot be adaptt"tl to the purpoae without
terracing them anew and enclosing the arched openings to the north. Mr. PBAa.
BON WWI indulOeel to aCl"e)t the office of gratuitous Curator in the month of July Jut,
and an assistant curator had been brought on the strcngth of the establishment _ _
months l,reviously, who has been employed in cleaning anel preill!l"Ving the objects
now in our cabinets. But it must be tlbviou. that this branch DC the Society cannot flourish, wwlc those wbo might be expected to cherish and support it are conetantly engaged in other duties and reside at too great a di.tance even to pay the
rooms an occasional \"isit. One new cabinet hili been OODstrueted to receivl' Ia col.
lection of shells arranged by Dr. PaABsoN, anll the geologicalalmirahs.have become
llearly filled witll contrihutions from various quarters.
With regard to the Library, it leems csscntially necenary to incur 80me npence
for the better preservation of the books, eSJll'ciaUy the valaable records of other
Societies, preaented Ileriollicany in paper coven. I beg to propose that-some
professional person be appointed binder to the Society, who may be entrusted
with tbe binding of all new books on fixed rates, IlDder the Committee of Papers.
The lul'ash of the MUleum, a 'Very old IDIn, who baa been with the Society IIbtce
its first establilhment, hu been allowed to retire on a trifling pensiOD without caUl.
iog any additional eharp to the establilhment.
Wc have to deplore the lou of two Members, by death, durillg the put year, ODe
.f them, Captain HEaBEBT, i. 10 well known by the high eenicee he baa reudered
w ,cieDoe bllndia, that the tribute of an obiwary teltimon, " ____ory becolDU
G 2
' -v"

at
hi. due, and I have ollly to l'eIftt that I am not yet pro'ride.l with the matilriala
lor a sketch of his BhaTt bIlt eminently uleful career.
By departure to Europe, ollr 1098 of memberl baa been ,tiD more HftI'e, bllt it
1IIay be hardly fair to consider that a deprivation which but Challges the IOelie alld
spbere of their exertiolls alld utility.
J have purposely refrained from alludiug to the laOOurll of a more exalted nature,
which have brightened tho! proceedings of the past year, becaulll' I consider it to
lie the privilege of the ~hest officer of the Society to review the ol.\jeets and propellive 8"Oce.. of .d14 iutitutiOIi over which he pretidea. Severe iodilpo!litiOD
hat unfortunately pIaaIIISt out of the power of our Prelident to restore tIle laudable caatom of an annual address on the present occasion ; which il the more to be
regretted, .. this is thejubilel!' anniversary of the day on which the illustrious fouuder
of the Society WIUI elected its flrst PrL'Sideut. The cIUllO of that eventful period findl
the parent Society shorn of all its exclusive honor., and fonning but one, perllap.
&he hllmblest, of thl' nUDlcrous bodies' al80ciated in Europe and in I udia, for the
prosecution of" in(lUirics into the history, antiquities, the natural productinns, arts,
aciences, and liter"lture of Asia." The tree whicb WWI aUbl'idllusly pl:mted by
the great Sir 'VUl.l AU J 0 . . ., to ulle bis own exprellsion, II ... long li11("1' pruduced it ..
fairest bloll8oms, and itl most exquisite fruit, It has "l'read it. root~ iu diKtant
laud., where the art5 oC cultivation arc btotter understood, and the value oC its \11'0dace can be more skilfully developed ; but we mUlt not furget th'lt WI' bere ""CIllble under tbe shade of the original tl'e8, and that however dee~yed the pllre ... t .. tock
may have btscome, w1o.ile its more ,igorouB branches ore taking root in France,
Germany, and England,-still it iM to the Asillti<' Stlciety tlf Bengal tllat be-long'
with propriety the motto &l5dWDed by one of itd illu.U'ioas scion", .. Quol rami lot
arbor"."
Libral'!J.

The following hooks were preilented :
TransBCtiona of the Royal Asiatic SOt:i(lty. 211,1 ftart of the :lrd "oluml', nt'w
lerie.., and the Procl'edings of the 10th Anmull Meeting of thO! SlIciety, 'lVitb the
RPport» of the Council, Auditol'., and Committee ofCII.r.·spootleoce, held on Saturday, May 11th, IS;ti.-By tltt! Soeil!f,~'.
Proceedings of the Geological Society, Nos, ;10 and :11, with a li.t of its mem_
ber. for 183;l.-By tlte liJocit'ty.
Garcin De Tassy, Appendicc aux Rndimcns de la Langue Hladoustani.-By the
..tuthor.
MarcOE, Erreur des AstrollOmes et de8 Gl!'ometres.-By tnt' Author.
JotImal Aliatique, Nos. 59 and fifl.-BII 'lie Alliatie Sot!i~fy 'if Pari".
Journal of Medical SciQCe, No. I, vul. ht.-By M_B. J. Graftt, and J. 7'.
Pf!tR'IIOJI, Editor'.

Meteorological Register fOf December, 1833.-R,'I flte SllrfJllynr Gmera/.
The following works received ffom the Oriental Tranalation Fund of

Great Britain and Ireland.
No. 4.14., Atkinloo'. Customs and Manners DC the Women in Persia, and their
. t\ome.tio lup~rstition8 :
Shea's Tronslation of Mirkhond'B History of the earl,. Kings of Perlia.
Tfave~ of ~1lI, parts 3r~ aDd 4th, tranalated by F. C. Balfolll'.

~834.J

.. The rollowiDg book.... I'8Ceived from the ~iel'Il
Heeren'l, Asilltic Nations, /I vola.
'( 'i ' ~
Rolen, Cerporil RadieUJll SanlCri~ ProlUllio, 1 . . P.
- - - - ltadioe. Sanacrit.., 1 voL
- - - Rig Ved. Speclmell, 1 voL
Freytag, Arabischeu Ver-kuaat, 1 voL
____ DictiOll&1'J Arabico-Latinllm, lit azul. Ind vob.
A0 8eltartcn, Chreatpmathia Arabica, 1 vol.
Benary, Nalodaya Saul"ritum carmen, 1 \"OL
"
Bohlien, CarDlen Arabicum AmaIi dictu.IIl, 1 'fol. p. : :,,\',
Jernour'. Treatise on Language., 1 vol.
Tyerman and nennet's voyages and traveb, 2 vob.
Pr;"hllrd'. Celtic NationM, 1 vol.
Upham's Sacred and lIirltorical boob
Ceylon, 3 vol..
]\.Jall'olm on the Gonrnment of India, 1 v"l.
BrydgeH Dyfl89ty of the Kajar., 1 \01.
Jo'llirbolme'd Geologv of Scripture, 1 ,,01.
Hi.te'ricnl Sketch ~r !'anserit Literature, 1 voL
Ali~on'8 Pby~iolo!l'Y allli Patluology, 1 vol,
nO"id's TllI'kish Grammar, 1 'fol.
lIriti.h Tndill, :1 voh.
J.llrdner's C"binet Cyclopedia, midcll .. ages, 1 vol.
Wilken's Mohammedi }'ilii Choncbchalai, vulgo MirchoDcli Hlator.ia GUDmu.
rum, 1 vol,
l.as.en. Gy>.IlIOSOI.1Iista. 1 vol. P,

or

PAy,ka/.

A nath'e

tallDdr, Dnd three 'Water.fo,,·ls. from

A.am. were presented byDr.

BUBLINI.

Read, "lett('r from G,A, BURRBl", Esq. Secrptary to Government, commu_
an acconnt of the boring experiment Istely conducte!lhy CRptain
HRANT in Cuteh. [I'rinte.l in the present number.]
Ueal} extrscts from the "hird Annual Report of tbe Society of the
Nllturlll I1il'tory st the MnuritiulO, presented by M. JUL. DEII.JABDUfa.
Sccretai,'e t't MLinbre Fondatcur, dllted 24.th August, 18311.
Rpad a note from Captain JE!'IIKINS. forwarding lI'"ecimens of a rich ore
of mUlIlmellated and st.lLlactitic manganese, fonnd in the Ajmir mines; and
also of shot manufactured on the spot by CaptRin DIXON from the Ajmlr lead.
Renel R letter from Culonel W.\ TIION, presentins' further specimens of Coa!l
iron, and other productions of the KRIIYA billa.
Read R note f,'om Ensign NEWBOLD. forwardiDjr the Rpecimens of granity,
gold 11118t, and plants referred to in 11is account of an excursion to the sum..
mit of Mount O.,lIir ill the Malay peninsula.
[See a Ilote by D,·. WALLICK on the plants, inserted in the pre...Dt No.]
Read a letter from Captain P. 'r. CAUTL£V, Snperintendu.nt of the Doab
Cansl, announcing his discovery of tbe remains of an ancient city under_
ground, in tIle neighbourhood of SehRranpur, and ~ two silver aDd
SI' copper coins found there, and a frogment of bone.' , .. :"
[This IUlllOuncement il priDtecl iD the preHata1llDber.]

ni('atin~

Submitted, an essay OIl •..:knd and fresh water shena of India, by Lieute.
DaIlt T. HUTTON, aoco~'with specimens of the same.
rrbii:~ be publbbed in our next.]

Submitted, a note by Lie~tenant Colonel 1I0DG~DN on the use of glass (or
the balance wheels of chronometers, accompanying a pamphlet on the subject, bf AiuwLD and DENT, presented by the same member•

. '. XIII.-Miscellaneofls.
I.-Correction of an Error in GregorI/'s jlll/hematiclI.
As Gregory's Mathematics is generally used as a book of reference you would be
the meanR of 8a\'ing maoy from error by correcting io the J ouroal gf Asitltie
Society, the fgllowing misprint at page 297.
1'.
307 V (R.-l '.)
For V =
- Ih/(R-,'u).
Sl-t log. (8+ I g)
Read V

307 (VR-.h)
- - - ' - - - -rli (v'R-,~).

SI-t log.

(S+W

2.-Tufa Formationll in Perfia.
- Having pr(')eured a I'llrty of hnrsemen, WI' pwcet'dpd over sOllie I"prr r"!!,ged
ground, five miles in Illl E. S. E. direction, when we clime to the rllin. of the p"lal'e
erected by Suliman, one of the first kh"lif. of Bllgdad. It is a filiI' (I"allrnnll;ular
structure, built round a naturnl basin of 70 y"rd~ in <Iinml'!l'r, lin I! I"'('senlin!\, one
of tbe most singular pitenOlllena in nature. A 810all ('hannpl, of fOllr inches \vide
and three deep, carries off the superfluous wllter, whi,," app~llrs to he considerllbly
agitated by Il strong spring; on Il nCllrer 1111l'rOllCh this i. (<Hltul to be orPllIIiolled
like the smaller one of Yakol1t Buttak, by ga., which:s only contine,l by the bndy
of water thrnugh which it {Drees its way. 'fbt' water flowing' (rulIl thi. lille
reservoir (orms amall pools outside the gate~, and a "cpo<it of tuC" immedilltely
tlikes Illace, of which the whole bill is COlllllosed, and ba~ most l,ro"al>ly been
formed in a similar maoner, tbough it has now reached 11 hl'igl.t of 300 feet. The
water appears to occupr a g'rPnter Rpace below than abO\'e, but all the line I
could procure (400 feet) was insl.fficient to find a hottom, l'ither Ilt the side or
centre, where I wa~ able to c:o on a raft. The wbole of tbl' mountllins about
appear to be of a similar formation, aud the brooks Ilre allllost filled up by large
Ma88e11 of light porous tufu. Madreporc is also ILbundant. 'fhe 1,lace iR highly ornamented in the arabesc)ue manser. and hRS been oue oBbe best lllodern bllildings
in Penia. To the north, all abe top of one of the higbest peaks of Dalkll8, BtRnds a
strong caade, with (ollr towe\'ll, and about 100 yareis of a side. I could nut R.certain
to what era it belonged, bnt imagine it wus far anterior to Muhammecianisw, and
prohably was a fire temple of the later period. It huel no Arllbic inscriptions,
whick eVtlry wbere cover the Ivalls of the lower building. After a minute BI1"ey
of the palace, anll getting Borne of the Arabic inscriptions copied, Ivhich were only
verlH!l from the Koran, or moral sentences, I proceeded to a remarkable peaked
. W, about two miles to \be louth-weat, called tbe .rend... or prisoD. Wiah oon-

.:.

M~ .

-u.wa

ble dificolty . . ,~tII, up to thlt, top
...Well. i. higher and
.teeper tllan the fOl'l1ler. but at. aiQlilar
the top, I found
aD immelllle hollvwof the'.ame ilTepl!ar forul,
of WI~ haring ~n
c~llIiderably agitated apilllt it, ~~"- , hut ha
URetly reaembliolJ
the crater of a volcano. The eye could not reaeh the bottom, so that I could DOt
alcertain if there "'.. Itill water J die diametei 01 thi, Willi considerably leIIl (per
baps forty feet). We deIeencled with even more dilfiealty tban we had clambered
up, antI comrnenct'd a Itrict learch round the base, to IUlcertain if wllter bad ever
forel'd itM 'VRY througH Lhe.m... of rock. On the WClHeIP,. aide tbe 11111 appeared
to hI' 1('88 compact than in other plllCe., and. conlidprQJe.nel, in which thereiH nm.. no wRtl'r, lias hel'n ,..abbett II.wK1 apparently by ~ rapid current. I tbere
for.. think it not impossible tbat this bill, lika tbe fnrlll~r. hod once been tbe same
kind of IlIt,hl, f1,'radually fonned by a deposit of the water, which, at last, on
reRelling a Iwight hl'yond wllich the .ides were unable to ",isl its preMlDre, found
a I,allbng(' through the lower part. 'VlIl'tber tbis is the Cllse or not, Ilene to the
dt'ciPlnn of lUor(' IIble gl'ologisls tban 1U)'8elf; hut tbe fRet it undonltted, that thl.
maKK IIf Dlountains in tlu,' neighbourhood, 7500 feel higb, .ppears to its -very
slIlDmit to hI' compoRl'd of the same ligbt delloRit. In the loutb-west extremity are
extl'nlh'e mint''' IIf aulphur, and II white substance wa. Rbown me, which lliey
URell ill tbpir .. lIl'rbl't, of a pleasant Reid t.aAte: they prailled it as being an exc:eIlClIIC
tonic,-Moll/ei'k'~ TOil,'; JOIU'. Geog. Soc. iii,7.
3,-Gig(JRfic: Natsral .t,.c:II.

At the 8~nlltl'enth milc Wt real'hed tlll~ town of Makoo, and ita gigaDtic
canrn, The whole party Wl'I'e struck with amazement, all(1 instinctivtly halted,
not ahle to tru~t Ollr I')'es IlS to the reRlity of the scene before us. A valt areb,
GOO fe .. t higll,1200 feet in ~pl\n, lind 20 fl'et thick at tile top, at once preaentcd,
itself 10 our yiew, 'rhis ca,'t'rn is 800 fl'ct dtllp, but, as tbe slIn then shone directly
in, thl' llcigbt and brt'lIutb alone Rttrn.l'tcd Ot1r attention. At tbe very bottom of thill
is a (,RRtle inlutbitc(1 by 11 chipf of the tribe of BiRut; Ilnd at tll-e junction of the
limestone RrHllavR a numbel' of 81nall ClIYes hRve been IIllrtillllyesc.,'ated, aa:esllible
ollly by II IRuder, From one of I,hesc a small .tream of Wlllt'\, trickles down the
rock, hilt the 'artilicil\l works look, in tbc vast "pace of tbi~ natural eltC'II.,·ation,
1iI.e ants' lleHts on a wall, It apllellrB to lUe that tbiH could only have been formed
at the time of BOlne great convulsiun oC nature. From the breadth of tbe 8heets of
lan, I du not think tlley came from any ,'olcaoo, bu t by the Rllddlln rise of a grellt
extent (If country, Had a nUDlber of Blnalt volcanol!'~ at any time exilltl!'d, the
meaning DC AzerubijlUl (country of lire) "I'plied to thl!' wllOle province, could nol
be doubtful. 'rhe chief was jealous of a clo.e examinotion of hill fortrellll, and
tbough II. ladllu, for wbicb I applied, to examine an ~ueriptioD at the WCSlern side,
was promiaed, it never clime. From the ground I eeald see tllllt the wriling was
neither Arabic nor Armenian, and had lome -.ppearaoce of Greek or Roman
ehlU'II.clel s. The place is a modern .tructure,. but ~ IIl'l'er ea,'8R hue alwaye
beftn in lI~e as plaeeB oC refll8'8. There are about 400 h01l1l8ll in the to"'n: some
few Blaud uDder the rock, but as ma$SCS of atone bayl!' freqllently fallen, tlte ~ne
rality lU'e ...u1IIic1e, and protected by • low wall; they coldd easUy be c1el\l'Oyec1
from the top of tbe rock.-M9IIUiIA'. ~IW.
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THE A S I A TIC ·80 C lET Y.
No. 26.-FebrlUl'7/, 1834.
I.-Eztradllfrom 7ihfot. Work.. tra1l81att!fl1lr M. AleuDdet emma de
KorUI!o.
Ti6e11i1l 6f't11N.irlMl qf II

lIIffe.

[Enrartf'd from thf' BiIlA.h,g,,", mdo 1411, lal106.7; co~DtU. . wftll leaf
7.-1·74 01 thr IAm. fI,.fll,.", the original Sanserit _t, ill the LaD... charaeter, Prf'IIl'Dted to thl' Socif'ty by :Mr. llodgaoD].THE required qualitiC'1i' in a maiden who may aspire to bf' united in
roo.rriagt' with SUAKYA are tbus defined by himself:
.. No ordinary woman il! Iiouitable to my tastt' and habits; none who i,
inco1TC'ct in hC'r behaviour; who has badqualitics.or who does not speak
the truth. But .11e alone will hI' ]>Ieasing and fit for me, who. exhilarating my mind, iii' chlUltc. young. of good complexion. and of a pure
fl\Dlily bnd de8Ct'nt." He indited a catalogue of tbese quali&catioU8 in
verll', aud IWd to hil'l father ... If there shall be found any girl wit11
the virtues' I have described, since I like not an unreatrained woman.
)1.'1; her be given to me in marriage." .. She. who is young. well proportioned. and eJegant. yet not boastful of m-r beauty. (lit. with her
body;) who il! affectionate toward. her brother. siltter, and mother; who
alway rejoicing in giving allD". knoweth the proper manner how to
bestow them on the priellts and brahmaus :-if there be fOllnd any such
damsel. father. )et her he brought to me. One who being without
arrogance. pride. and pasllion, hath left off arti&e. envy. deceit. and ia
of an upright nature :-who even in her dream, hath not lueted after
any other man ;-who resteth ('outent with her husband. and ill always
subroiuive and ('hute :-who is firm and not wavering :-wbo ill not
prond or haughty. but full of humility like a female slave :-who hath

• See Joo1'1l&1, vol. i. page 380, and pap 1-8, where a brid aa&1ysi1 i. Ih-eD

1aJ Mr. WiJIOD, 01 the CODteats of the La'UIi tli".I"II.
II
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exceasive
the vanities of aormd. ~ tute~ (muic.
perfumes, and
~ IlO1' for wine :--who is .aid- of CQpidity :
-who hath not,a
ik1 but is'CO!).tent with heroWD paueallion.:"
-who, being
Dot astl'1l:y; is not fluctuating. ill modest in
her dress, IL1ad doth not indulge in laughing and boastiDg :-who is
diligent in her moral duties. without being too much addicted to the
gods aDd festivals (or righteous O'V'enuuch). Who is very dean and
pure in her body,; her speech and her mind :-who is not drowsy nor
dall. proud nor ..t6pjd-;-but being of good judgment, doth everything with due reft'eetion :-who hath for her father and mother-in-law
equal reverence as for a spiritual teacher :-who treateth her servants
both male and female with cODstant mildnelNl :-who is as well vel"lled
as any courtesan in the rites and cerl'Illonies described in the Shastras:
-who goeth last to sleep and riseth earliest from her conch :-who
maketh every endeavour with mildness. like a mother without afi'ectaDon :--if there be any sllCh maiden to be found, father. give her nnto
me as a wife."
Afterwards. the king (Sans. SAuddhodana. Tib. Zas-Qtsang-tIItI.) directs
his brahman minister (Sans. Puomta. Tib. Mdh",n-na-hdon.) to go into
the great city of Capila-tJtJstfl. (Tib. S~r-skytJ-qzhi.) and to inquire there
in every house after a girl possessed with these good qualities. shewing
at the same time SHAKTA'S letter. and uttering two Sldkas. or verses. of
the following meWling: .. Bring hither that maiden who bas the
required qualities. whether she be of the royal tribe. or .,f the brahman
cute. of the gentry, or of the plebeian class. My son regardeth not
tribe nor family extractioD: his delight is in go.m qualitie&. truth. and
virtue alone."
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"!'be objeetions of the Buddhists to the eecllllllon of WOIDIlD may lie
from the following imaginary eonvenation of SRAEt'A·. 'Wife.
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utracted froDl~tbe Kah-gyur. Do. Rh. vol. leaf 120-121,
with the

saoliint Ltdita tJistartJ, leaf 85.)
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beiDg upbrai,ded by:~'~ for
when .in
coaapuy ~ ~ Wl~"I,~ in
' . the veil).
tbe meaDiDg of wbiah .Jll*.,~: ., ,
,: .
, .. SittiDg.IItandirc. ~,~N."" that aft'-venerable. 1Il'B.pteu.
iug when J)ot, COD~ed. A~. pill ~ give more luatre if.Jt¥t ~
the top of a"~ The VeDerab18 ,~: pleasing when they go. they
are agreeable a1ao .\len they come. "~ are 80 whether they IIfand
or whether they are eitting. In e-vert,'!~1U1er ~3'Aerable are pleasing. The man excellent iu virtue is pleasing wheD he speakB: he ia '"
also when he Bits atill. Aa an example. doth not the Kala.pi1IIctl bird appear more beautiful when abe chauntedl her lovely lOng in your preae1We?
The venerable man who putteth on a garment made oftbe
grau. or
whofOe aqualid clothing concealeth uot his emaciated ~y, -till ehineth
with his own lustre. He that bath good qualjties is adtonaed by t:Jmse
qualifications. They who have put off all -ricea are venel'llhle;' "Fools.
committing vices. hOWIDuchs~ver they be adorned, are never plea.;.ng.
Those that have malice in their heart and speak a lIWeet languase 'are
like a poisoned bowl into which nectar ia poured; or a cleft OD .. iock
that is rough both inside and outside. Commwrlon with auch meQ •
as though you would touch the mouth of a snake. With rape~
to the yenerable. aU resort to them. aU reverence them. They are
supported and cherished by all men, 8.8 the stairs descending to the
water's edge are kept in repair by the multitude. The venerable are
always like a bowl full of milk and curd. It is a great happiness to see
hUm&11 nature capable of such purity. Fraught with bliesfol ccmsequenees is the gift of such men as have renounced the company of the
wicked. and, being directed by a venerable religious guide, are become
enamoured of the doctrine of the moat perfect (Buddha). For such
as ha\"e restrained their body. huve suppressed the several defects of it,
have rt:frained their speech, and never use a deceitful language; and
having subdued the flesh, are held in restraint by a pure conscience: for
such, to wbat PDr}Jose is the veiling of the face? They thatbave acunnning
heart are impudent and abame1ess: and having not the required qualities, do not speak the truth :-though they abould cover their body even
with a thousand clothes, they would go about' in the world more naked
than thE. unclothed. They that have concealed their passions. and have
kept them under subjection. and are content with their own husbands.
and think not on any other ;--8uch women, when not concealed
by a veil, .hiD' '"orth like the BUD and moon.
Moreover DaAHGSRONO. (S. R ••'I.i.) the great Lord (God). who iB wise in knowing the
he.n:a of others, yea, also the wbole company of ~ P. know my
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thoughts. my
'IDY virtues. my obliptiol'1,' .,;4:.,. Chdtity_
Therefore. why.
.
my face ?"
.-,
Ztu-QISfUIg-"",
the father of SarAXYA,) her fatherin-Ia.w. was much:'
with these ezpreuiODB, and pneeated
h .... WIth \!l!'\'eral precioW!- things. He uttered at the sa.me time ODe
.11Jlta. the meaning of which iB thiB: .. My 80n being &domed with Buch
qualitieB as he bas. ~nd my daughter-in-law having such VirtuOUB qualificatiODS as she del!,Cribes; to see two Buch pure persons united together, iii like when butter and ghee are mixed together."
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As breathing in accordance with the virtuous l!Ientiments of the
above favourable specimen of the Tibetan sacred workl'. we may here
extract a curioW!- co"Tel!lpondence, (whether imaginary or real we will
Dot pretend to determine,) stated to 11a,'e taken place between a princelBl'l
of Ceylou and the Buddhist eaint. This letter is "ery generally known
and admired throughout Tibet, being introdl1ced in every collection of .
epistolary forms for the instruction of yOl1th.
RatntivaU's Letter to SAdltya.
MfItig-CMTI, (S. RatlUlVtlli,) a young princess of Ceylon, the
daughter of the king of Singala, having been informed by some merchants of Central India ( ~'VadA!lam) of Buddha and of his doctrine;
me was much plE;a.~d with it; and. ". hen thuse merchants returned
home. she sent some pretoents to CHOM-DAlIi-DA8 (SUAKYA), with Ii
letter of the following contents :
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.. Reverenced by the s.m•• ASflra•• and men; rl'ally delivered from
birth. sickness, and fear; Lord! who art greatly celebrated by thy far
e;rtending renown. from the Sage's ambrosial portion. k.indly grant me 1
(meaning 1'tlligiOUB instruction or wisdom.")
SH.l.5:YA received this letter. and sent to the princess a picture of
. Butltlha 011 cotton cloth. with some verses written above and below the
. image, ccmtaUaing the terms upon which refuge is obtained with BtUlfllta,

.

,

Dkarmc. Gd .Sog"" 1 :pd-& few fullldal~~ ,J.t;ticles Of the. faith;
together with two stanzas
.
In a letter
to the king ofSmge.la, SllAitTA prescribes
this image
&hould he received> tbeletter perused, and
in Ceylon.
The staDZ8ll are these. See Dulw. vol. 5, leaf 30,
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.. Arise, commence a new course of life. Turn to the religion of
Buddha. Conquer the host ofthe lord of death, (the passions.) that are
like an elephant in this muddy house. (the body.) (or conquer your passions. like as an elephant subdues every thiIlg under JUs feel: in a muddy
lake.) Whoever has lived a pure or chaste life, accordiJ.tg to the pre.
ccpts of thi" Dulvci, shall be free from transmigration, and 'shall put an
end to aU his mil'erie!'."
•
The compendium, or sum of the Buddhistic doctrine in one .ldka.
runs thus:
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'" No yice is to be committed,

Virtuemustpenectlybepractised:_
T Subdue entirely your thoughts.

Q~·.r;·'\f;:W·~ft,1·z:t'it"'q·W,, T This is the doctrine of BudrJlaa.

n.-Some Remarks "pon tlle Country to the South-west of Hos"4unga/HJd,
and of the Soil. Cu/tirmtion, &re. of that part of the Valley of the Ner.
budda. sitt/ated betll'et'1I Hos1w.ngabad and tile Fort of Mukrtri, in the
lower range of tile Kali.bheet Hills. By Lieut. R. H. Miles.
The cantonment (If lloshungabad is situated on a high kankar bank,
on the southern side or left bank of the Nerbudda. The bed of the
river below the bank is likewise of kankar. and presents in the dry
season a r(lcky appearance.
This kankar formation in the river
extends about half way across it. aud runs parallel with the bank above.
who~e length extends one mile and a quarter, uninterrupted and
unchanged.
The situation of the town and fort, (which latter is of stone. quadrangular in shape, and with high walls,) is in a gentle hollow to
the westward of the cantonments. The bank of the river is not only
low under the town, but changes ita kankar nature for a loamy lOil,

II

af:\,..

much adulterated .... ~...... 'All -.GII1'I'I8Jlt Ie .....
.town' .tiack; aod the •• J• •:, wicler ad , . . , dUm ,..... the .......
tonment.
,,~t.:.
.
In the beight oi~lii~..the NwWtltJ reaches ~,., ....".,. up
the abov.mentioned kaDkar baDk; although in lIODle ....... _ .....
have riseD .'10 .bjgh .. to be DB a level with the gllat8 of the tewD;
bllt such iDltances are of rare OCCl1JTeD.ce.
The raiDs of 18H .....ere extremely heavy. and the N.,.tltltJ roae to au
awful laeight. In ..~t yeu a very CUl'ioaa and singular circamstallce
waa wibJeMed by lOme of the officers there. It was as follows:
BetWeeD. the fort and the race-course there were some small stunted
slmabs. or buebes. approaching the species known by the name of byr.
whlch:grew DOt far from the river's edge; in the centre of ODe of which.
aome nati,.es. who happened to be passing by the spot early one moming. perceived a curious looking mRSII. apparently entangled therein; and
which. on a nearer approach. they much to their surprie dil'Covered to
be a young alligator !-.... few ropes having been procured from the cantonUieuta. they were thrown in rWlniog nooses over his tail. head, and
body, by which means he was hauled out of his brambly resting-place,
and lattf1rJ-JJlfJr'd to death. He measured about six feet in all. The
river·1uId covered the bush the day preceding, into which it is conjectUllCd the 'Velocity of the stream had carried him with such force, as to
make his extrication therefrom hopeless. and the river having fallen
during the night had left him high and dry-when taken, it was observed. that he \Va.. fIIIitau a paw. which had been amputated at the wrist.
At the distaDce of about 50 yards above the jWlction of the To.".
river with the Nerhtldll. there is a ledge of black lime-stone rock.
which stretches the whole way &Cl"0&S the NerbHda. connecting the
two banks by a cauaeway. as it were; a :fine waterfall is the resultwhile immediately below it is !l.n exceedingly deep (koOM) hole.
which is literally alive with immense alligators. The ascent from ita
eteepneaB and alippery nature is impracticable to them. and they con·tent themselves with sporting about in the deep water at its base.
From this waterfall to the GOOMry Gllat. (fordable from November
· to June.) the Nerbuidtlis.both deep and broad :-cultivation meeta the
f!!'/e on the southern _ .. Wile a dense jungle and impervious under· wood um. the very bank OR its northem face.
The enttance to the
for the distance of 100 yanI. or 1O,.ia
OIl accou.nt of hidden rocka below, and a.1&o large m.asses and
bloab of r"'. ,some of a black, lOme of a white, and lOme of a reddiJh
· tiAge. ·which are ICattered about at ditFerent elevations above the Inel
,'of the water. Tbeee being puaed. the channel of the ri,.er is unob-
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CIOaneetll--_·b,bb. Thk' ledp..how_. is neither let wiele
nor 10 high .. tbe forr¥r one meatioaed,'; -although the l'Oaring ca{ th~
water falliug ovW'it is heard a loag 1t"ay 011. ~ obstruetioa bei.ng
cleared.; the river plIn1iea ita onward cavae iJl,':~ned .peed.. aQd'
depth. &lid likewiee width of etream, for .ollie 'diatanee below the 'riUage
cf DtHntprtNN.
.
Both the I_g, .. well .. the bun·mouthed aUiptor ie met with in
the NI!r1nMUc. I recollect one of the latter having bee.. ehot by a baD,
which perfmated bie bmin, and whicb on ~eDt retched Dine
feet 10 inches ia all. Curiosity haviag led us to opea hi•• ia the ht>pelt
of meeting in hie maw with lIODle of the ail... o~'lfI'bieh had
graced the wrists and anJdeB o( the little Children, which bad beea takel:l
away, when bathing at the ghats. by these aatphibioul mon_ten;.. our
labours were rewarded by finding .imply the hairy hide of. Ywng
hyama, which one of the party had ordered to be thrown ..to the m.
a short tilDe antecedent to the capture 'of the alligator. It
tured. that the hairy particles with which the bide wu OIJ'fend hut
prevented itl' being digested.
The country aU the way to 88"., where there iii an old IItOne
gurllee. or fort. is one fine, extended• .lbeet of cultivati_, the 'Soil ~
a rich black loam. This town is eituated about 34 D1ilflll to the S; W.
of H08Aungabad, and is without exception one of the best looking and
cleanest towns in this part of India. It poeHIIIieII. ·moreover. a very
wide street. which is the principal thoroughfllre. The hen. . too are
mostly new. and built with great regularity and neatness. . I allude
particularly to the new suburb. at the lOuth end of the town. which has
arisen since the country became settled and quiet under our rille. To
the south of the town, severn! young mango topes were planted. and
also several pucka lHnIleell erected. The aouth-e8.ltt view preeents a
range of mountain! in the dia_ce. while to the S. S. E. the fortrellll of
SovIHgur1&. which is built on the top of'. fticky isolated hill, at the,
dilltaDce of 12 or 15 leth. is visible. There are _vera! wealthy .......
"'ju"", resident in the town. besides several doole,..,.. who eauy GIl a
small trade with HOIlAunga6ad. BoorAapoor. and other places ot lela,
note in the neighbourhood. The exports are but few, and thete CQIIIIist
chiefly of grain and ghee. at least they ate the staple conuao-:litiee of
export. Iron smelted in the neighbooriDs hille forru.also a emaD
article of export. Seo,.". is a great place of resort for Brittjlll7l bullQCk1ICl"OIIII.
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men, who ofteD arri'M ~~~ Itrill8'.<O! a.pwarde of._~....
cattle. and after ~I&rt for .lIIlunD.
&zgur. Ire. The ~ around IS one uniill1lerrtnfl~
with cultivation, with 1!lle exception of a short ~tch Of ~'
round B.,.".,.". aud the same also about Ka4urMII. Gn.m, wbe8t.
peas. the diiliereat kinds of dalBo Mjra. and the jOfDar form the chief cultivation: Hils of sugar-cane (the thin white species) and cotton • •
occasionally met with. The herds of butFaloes and cows are also very
Jatoge and numerous. 'while their subsistence is both easy and abundant_
strata of the country is a black soil. with the eXCE'ption of some
few parta through jungle, where the road led over 1\ gravel bed.
From PugtltJr (a Goeaiu's village) to the Moo",,, nuddee. a thick low
jangle -of p"" and underwood. with occasional stunted trees. and
...- •
bushes extends, through which the narrow and uneven
road leads ; _ gravel 1I0il is ~rain met with. DOlira-gltnt ill the site
IJIIly of a village that once was. The Moo1'1l1l is a hill torrent. varyinl;
from 80 to 120 yards in width: at the ford from bank to bank, it is
about 150 yards: its channel is obstructed in sever,ll parts by Imigcl'l
of rock, which in some places present a bluish black. and ill others
again a whitish tinge ;-not being It. geologist I cannot takt' upon me to
aay the nature of it, but I strongly conclude it to be limcstone. At the
ford it was musive. and laid bare in the bed of the t.orrent. The deseent from the jungle into the Moorrm is trifling and gradUlll, (naturally) ; but the ascent on the opposite side Ul) to the !!mall hamlet of
UtlWarIl, which !ltands 00 a high bank of sandy suH (cacMr). is ...cry
steep. Mter we left Seo1lee. the long range oftree-covcred lillls. which
bounds tbe prospect to the south, as well 1\,., thc 1:;. E. became more
clearly defined. and we were approximating them faMt each tltage.
The VindAya range, wbich skirts thc northern bank of the Nerbudrla.
is no longer visible. and the eye has one uninterrupted runge to the
N. and also to the W., over 811 extensh·e plain. l)ountled only hy the
horizon. Tht' whole of this leyel tract is one sheet of cultivation, studded, as it were, with occasional topes of mango trees.
Bhadoogao1l is a small town. or rather a large village, of which in
1824. a man named Reb Set was the malgooznr. It is situated
on the western bank of the GfI,1Ijal river. whicll flows at the ford in a
shallow rippling current over a pcbbly hcd. but deepens considerably a
.hort distance beyond the town. The north part of BMdoogaon is
situated on a high hank. overhanging the stream. To the S. E. is a
dense j.ungle. which stretches for some way towards the hills.
From 8JladODg4ott to RmtgtIfJf&, the country is open generally speakjDg; here ad there a small patch ofpraflll is met with on either side of

ne

'-bave ever obaerWd that when ibe soil is of a black loam,
......tked t1le widest extent a(:~"u weD lUI a greater
cf tlut:~ttDn 8hrub.) Two v~~y were seen near the

BAitgaoJl ia a amall town, lell in point of size than BlUJdoogtIDII.
Iitl18.ted on the west bank of the AiJlwl nuddee: this stream flows in a
gentle current over a 88l1dy bed; no rocks or stones being perceptible.
In the centre of the' pl&,ee is a small dilapidated mud gvrhee, or fort.
The country from B"itgoJlg to M.gurd." is a bla.ok loam soil, with
a great deal of praw jungle and byr bushes on each fide of the roadyet, withal, there was a pretty fair cultivation, considering the paucity
of villages and the scanty population.
Since we left SeoJlee, we have been travelling over a bye.road. aDel
one but very little passed, and seldom if ever used by way-farers aDd
travellers. The great thoroughfare to Aseergurn. ]Joorllll.yoor. ""c.
branches off from Seo1lee through Hurda.
Mugurd'll" is a small village. distant about 69 miles from HosA_,.,abarl.
and stands on the confinE'S of the Company's eeded districts. It is
"ituated 011 the northern bank of the Maclwk nuddec, a small stream,
taking it!! rise at no very great dilltance in the mountainOlts regions
to the eastward, nnd dischart,ring itself after a short course into the
Nerbuddtt.
This village is situated in a low ground. and there is a slight de.
scent to it tile last half mile. It is a small poor place, the iuhabitlwt.
being either all euIth·atoTs OT herdsmen-and cbiclly of the same- C!i.st
as their late paUL (or headll'an) Ram Singh, who was a Rajpoot, and
who. some years back, emigrated from Hindustan to settle there. The
only trade -of the place consists in the exportation of grain and ghee,
and unwrought lumps of iron, as obtained from the neighbouring hills.
after a CORrbe and rude process of smelting. The soil arobnd is '"cry
rich. and the crops of wheat, (little of which is grown, however, here·
abouts,) gram, jowor. ooota, and bajra are, in consequence. both fine
and abundant. Sugar-cane witb rhur da/, and a small patcll heTe and
there for the cotton shrub, meet the eye occasionally; the finest and
best looking crups are thejoroar, whose stalb have reached eleven feet
Rnd Il half in height, although the general height is from six to eight
feet; ,vhile their pods are well filled with grain. Between the ,·mage
and the nuddee, there is a very fine ourghut tree, which has thrown
ollAevenu thick branches, which descending perpendicular to the earth.
have entered it and taken root. These ramifications, giving Etupport to
the parent stem, contribute to a great increase of shade. The place is
extremely unhealthy just after the rains i for it is literally eDlbosomed

in jungle, and save ~btre cultivatiOn esteDd" is IIl1'l'O\UIded by raDk
.egetatioD and und~". The very air arOllDd is taiDted by malaria.
while the rottening'· ~ adds to the unwholesomeaeu at the place.
The water of the nuddee is unfit to drink. for it ill contaminated by
leaves and putrid vegetable matter :-like all mountain torrenta, it is
Dearly dry in the cold and hot seasons. and water is only to be see.o ill
pools. I happened to be stationed on command at this village. with •
company of sepoys1md a few irregular horse. in thtl month of October.
aDCl lost two or three men from cholera. while several others were laid up
with fever•• chieJly of the intermittent kind. with some few cases of ague.
The water in the beat and most frequented well. and which the camp
used occasionally. if drawn up in a Iota over-night. and set aside. had
ita surface eovered in the moming with oily particle•.
The population it! scanty about M"gurduk. The village of Il1tlra-

poortl. (of which a GOUld. named Lutteen. was paUl in 1825,)
Saruykar and Banspaaee, fine-sounding names. are wretched hamlets, buried in the jllDgle. and inhabited by Goands. This caste of
HindOO8 are almost jet-black. and dirty and forbi(lding in their appearance; while they are short in statu:rl". and thick-p;et in point of make.
Their dialect is peculiar t.o themselves. The whole race appears wretched
and poor_ small dkotee and a coaTtie t'k"dur to wrap over th~ir boditlll
form their outward garmetlt.~. Their tenements consist of huts, whose
walls are bnilt of stakes cut from the neighbouring forest, entwined with
r:rxle wicker-work, and plastered and besmeared over with mu<!; while
~~I! CODl!ist of a tbin layer or coating of dried grass. over which are
lIPread some praMS leaves. and a few battens llI'tde from the bamboo,
fastened O\'er all to pre'>1ent its being acted u1'<)n by the wind. The
C':r08.nd. are remarkabl), fond of llwine and buffaloes; they are fond also
of rearing fow1". When lea\'ing the road, and penetrating the forest's
deptlls. an occasional hut is met with, completely isolated. and from
such I have seen a Goand issue forth, its only human tenant. while a
favorite pig bas met my eye not far from the threshold. This race o(
human beings are little better in the human scale than deDli-~lvages ;
they are "'ery pupcrtltitiouB. and like all dark minds, Illac(' great confidence
and belief in the charms and quackery of their gooroos (or priests).
They have rites peculiar to themselves, and tread the jungles' depths at
dead o( night. without the slightest feeling of dread or feu (rom tig<~rll or
other wild beasts. It has often been a matter of surprise to me, that
these men should dare, both by day and night, to traverse and thread
theM! deep foresta, unapprehensive of danger from wild beasts (t'''pccially
tigers) which in these parts are fearfully abundant. Habit witll man is
eertl1i.uly a second nature.
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IHoIHa ill a fine viJlap. QOUiderably larger that
at the
diataDce ofthriae miles W. by N. from. it. ad .. (I ~ve) the Company'.
frontier to the weshr!ri.. It iIiI built 0.,. a
at the dietaDce
of a couple of hundred yards from the MacAU nuddee. which is here
both deep and wide, resembling a good.sized river rather than a nuc.:ldee.
On the oppoaite bank. on the edge of the IlIlddee, lltands the village of
ilfcerg(J(Ja. (aMOCriated in recollection of Shekh DuIla'a visit.) in SciDdea'l
dilltrict. of which a GQ8IIin ia ZWflU!flMtltrr, holding it rent-free.
Beyond Dooletla a gOod road leads nearly due west to the town
of CAlI"",". belonging to Seindea, where the high-road ia gained which
leads through Clteit&poor and Gl&ora-pwel&ar to AuerprA. Boorl&allpoor.
and Bombay.
It is time now to extend my remarks on the country beyond the CompanY·lIjurisdiction. and as I believe those parts have aeldom bejm _ted
by allY Europeans. IWd that little ill mOWll thereof, I will in thill place.
IItate what fell under my limited observation, when traversing that part
of India in the early part of November. 1824. when in pursuit of the
free- booter Shekh Dulla.
•
The ford at the MachMk nuddee is quite dry after the middle of Octo.
ber; for its bed, comllosed of large round sand-stoDes. is in that spot aa
elevated as the level of the water on pooh side of it. This Duddee for
. the distance of two or three milel!' on each side of the village. is filled with
large pieces of rock and stones.
The road. over D. black soil. to Goomgaon. of which place 1\ Goand
was pat/I. WIIS "ery blld and extrcmely con.fined. and only adapted .~~
rude and narrow species of carts. called SagaAs. The estimated ~
is betweell four and five miles-low lltunted trees. withprauB jungle
and byr bushes, skirted the road. nearly the whole distance. An occa.
sional small patch of cultivation, barely sufficient for the population.
near the wretched-looking villages of KotwaT. Zemiaeea. Pam••
Amerlc1tal. and MlJortaiai. which were situated at a very short distance
from o1fthe road. was seen. The inhabitants were all GoaDds. black in
colour. stunted in I!'tature. aqualid in appearance, and all poverty-clad.
They all. however. posseSIICd small herds of buffaloes and swine. while
fowls were abundant.
GOO1lJflao1l. is a good-sized vilhtge; a rivulet rllDS close to it--to the
eastward of the village. and at the distance of abOllt fifty yards. there ia
a thiolr.,.imderwood. c()Dsisting chiefly of the much-alluded-to prtJua.
(or dock.) and bfT bushes, beyond which rise abruptly a low range of
(aandstone. I believe.) hilla. covered with foliage. To the S. W. aD
exeellent road leads to the small village of P"j1U1'ia. distant about three
mile&, and beautifully aituated in • fine open plain, teeming witlt topes
• 2
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of mango-tree! and cultivation. To the S. and at the diatan~ of aboa.t
.. couple of miles. ~:<trr,u the continuation of the low range of hills.
noticed close to G~: This is the lower range of the KaU-bAeet
hills.
The road out of Goomgaon. in the direction of Mllle,."i. ill very good
and very wide; yet there is little or no thoroughfare on it :-a few
brinjary bullocks with grain. and the Goands bringing to the plain.
their lumps of unwrought iron. are the chief. if not only people met
with; fIIOOBajirB (travellers) are never seen.
At the distance of about three miles from Goomgao1l. we arrive at the
foot of a glud. the ascent of which is by no meanfl long, nor particularly steep. The soil appeared to be of B gravelly nature; the whole of
the distance from the village to the top of the ghat was skirted bv a
wood jungle. in which not a single village was villible, while the first
nule led through large detached blocks and ma~8es of rock, apparently
of limestone formation, which were scattered about in gr~at confusio~.
It had the appearance ha"ing heen caui1cd by au earthquake.
On reaching the top of the ghat, a fine prospect is presented on all
sides; in the first place, we stand on table-land, (at an elel"atioll, I conjectured, of betweeu 1.1 and 1800 feet Ilbm'c the I'ea,) which btretches to
the eut. to the south, and to the west for a good dll!ltauce, The southern
aspect however was bounded, where the horizon intersected till' view, by
lofty hills. whose towering peaks rose proudly to the t<ky. TheOlc I supposed to be the lofty range, amongst which the fortress of Gawilgur4
......: facing round to the N., a splendid ,-jew (.f the plain below for
mi~'and miles in extent. tbickly studded with fine topes of trt'es. Dud
whose face presented one beautiful sheet of cultivation, glllddenetl the
eye. This magnificent view extend~ ncarly in a IUlif circle from W.
to E. The !!Oil on the table-land, I particularly noticed. was of n vt'ry
black loam. The road was of ve ..y great width, very levcl, and in an
excellent state; the strata thereof con!'isted of a l'cddit<h colored gravel.
At the distance of a mile or two further on, a mil!'erable hamlet Willi
reached, consisting of hfilf a dozen huts, called Doomgaon. The people
who inhabited them were of the Bluimkar caste; and in all respects.
Rve the name, were the counterpart of Goands.
From Doomgaon, we left the high road, (if such it can be called,
being seldom. if ever, travellcd,) and branched oft' to the left by a narrow pathway into the jungle depths, The first part of the way was a
rapid desc.>ent into a small valley, in which we found innumerable streams
to cross, and wherein we were closely surrounded by hills and forest. At
the expiration of two or three miles' progress. a hill was ollCended, half
way rO\Uld the crest of which a narrow and ck.ngerous footpath led ,
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at our feet, and wuhing the baBe of the hill, Bowed a respectable mountain stream, filled with fragments and d~ masses of rock. and
having but little w,tq. There "Was a grac1ual",~t on the other face
of the hill, where this stream was crossed again. At the distance of a
couple of bUl)dred yarda from the ford stood a GoRlld hamlet. a mere
collection of Dve or six wretched-looking huts: at the distance of a mile
further, we crosaed a small open plain. in which the jungle WRII cleared
away, and the soil ~tivated. This patch, however. extended bllt a
short distance, for it was bounded on the left band by a range of well·
wooded hills. and on the right by high grass and prauB jungle, with
bills close at hand. Another stream, a little deeper than those previously I)assed, was reached, and a short and easy ascent ou.t of its gravel
bed brought us to the Goand village of Bruigurh. which ia situated on
the crest of a small hill. covered with wood; it was a small.p1aee. and of
no note whatever. save being the supposed haunt of the Pindary freebooter Shekh Dulla. To the S. S. E .• in a hollow, stood, some abort
di!:!bmcc off. another Goand..hamlet called Kalt·ilw.
ltctuming the same road. I remained a few minutes at DoomgflO& to
take a look at the fort of Mukrai. which appeved to be about three or
four mile!! distant, nearly south. Its, walls appeared very high. and were
built of light red-colored sandstone. The front presented a beautiful appearance. ~ituated as it was on the table-land. or plateau. while the rays
of the morning sun. shining right on it. increased the effect.
Mukrai ill the re!idence of a GORlld Raja. The Sian.ee lluddee,ftows
under its walls. On making inquiries for Kali-IJ4eeI. I was ~
that it was only 25 miles distant from Muk,.ai. but I conceive .Fate
further to the westward.
The nativel' of this part oflDdia appeared quiet and ino1Fensive. but
sadly poverty-stricken, while the popUlation was excessively IC8.D.ty. The
climate is fatal to the European constitution, between tlle months of June
and December. Malaria rages greatly during the intervening months,
and the water both of the running streams and wells is untit to drink.
without heing pre\'iously boiled. Fogs and mists are of frequent occurence just after the ruins. Two or three different kinds of fish are procurable in the Machuk lluddee. but chelwas (a kind of sprat) and eels
predominate. and green pigeons are abundant.
If I recollect rightly. there was in Mugu7'du\ one bUllya's (or chandler)
shop; one blacksmith's; one carpenter's: these two obtained a livelihood by forging and making and repairing the rude implements of husbandry, beyond the knowledge of which their skill did not extend; and
two or may be three /roree,. (Hindo weavers.) for the weaving of diwteell
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On Ike Country bettDeett HosAurtg4W and M. .i. ',i [~.

Table cif Latittulea and Lungitudu qf plotJel in Qmhl I1Idi4
_ _ _ _ _-.-_--;;,.(...
JTaIIey
....' ..;;,...o.:...!f_tM_M,-;'erlncdd«}
"
Names of PlaceB.

",

I

Height
Latitudes:" Longitudes'labove the
North.
Eaat.
Sea.
o

Gnnoorgurh, M •• 22 50

"

Hindiab, M. •• •. 22 26

o
7540

77

feet.

0

(a mistake.)
Hoabv.ngabad, M. 22 43
Ditto, E ......... 22 44 58
Ditto, fort, ....... 22 45 36

............. ""1"51 ,

i7 43
77 47 4.~
i7 45 114
77 51 5

Tughdhw.' HID, Erl 49 3~

i8

1 49

BagcIa. Hill, E .... (1 54

78

5

..

2854

2

Dhabba Deo, E ... \22

5 14

77 58 22

Alumpoor, E ..... 122

;i:-l3

i7 :li 58

Nurwurgnrh, E ... 22 13 4:1
Neelgurh, E...
22 49 58

i7 39 25
77 49 16

2722

78 9 58
77 -Ii 12

2879

L ..... ..

22 .10 .18

, ,E. •.. 22 43 48

Remarks.

A fortress in Mah,. (BbapaI),13 milea N. W. ofHo••
hungabad.
A town and tort on the S.
side of the Nerbudda, whick
is here 1000 yards broad, be.
longing to Sindeea.
A town and fort on the
south bank oCtbe Ncrbudd .. ,
here 900 yards brand.
A dt .. and fort in Gon.
dwana •• The Baitool vall"y
was ceded to the Company
in 1818.19.
A bill Eo by S. from the
city of Baitool, noted in the
Gt. Trig. Survey.
A high hill to the east of
the Baitool cantonment, not.
ed in till' Gt. Trig. S"rvey.
A hill noted in the Great
Trig. Survey.
A hill noted in the Great
Trig. Survey.
Ditto.
A hill nea. Ho.hungnbad,
looted in the Great Trig.
surve y •
Ditto.
A small isolated hill oC
rocks, distant 1 m. I f. 74
Iyd •. S. by E. from Ho.hun.

I
I

Igabad.

Goradiah Hill, E. 22 45

4

i7 42 59

Nemanr, M .••

22 27

77

Morpani, E ...

22 29 34

i7 57

Bhembhet, E ..... 22 49 56

177

0
3

40 34

" hill ill the Bhopnul ter.
ritory, noted in the Great
'g. Survey.
A 8Dlall town on the north
bank of the N urbudda.
A hill station noted in the
Gt. Trig. Survey.
Ditto.

Note.-The letter M. denote, that the latitudes and longitndes are Crom SlrT.
Malcolm's work; E. that they are taken Cram Major Everest', data in tho Grand
Trigoaometrieal Survey oC 18~.
[See the accompanyini map, Plate II.]
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III.-A SImUIII.II'y IhscriptiMa ollM Geology qf tM COUfttry 1Iet1Deef& 1108.
l""9abad OlJ 1M NtJiohu". au N.gpoo1'. ", tie directiolJ of J!aitool.·
By Lint. Johu,P'~. 51st Begt. A8Bt. ElJfJ('. Offr. 14t1& Dom.
[PlIIIBIltecl, ~ the ANtic Society, 15th Jul,. IB2g..]

The route betw.D 'NflgpoM and Ho8hungabad presents as great Ii
,,-ariety of formations and as interesting a aeries of minerals, as is probably to be met with in any part of India of equal e.l:tent.
The formations e.l:hibited arc trappean. primitive, transition, and
I!econdary, frequently under a very peculiar and confused arrangement
with regard to each other, and much intersected by veins of green.
",tone and trap.
I regret that the circumstances of my march did not allow a more
leisure1 y survey of the geology of a country 80 well deserving the attention of more competent geologi@ts, or of forming a more 'regular map
of the road dctlCribed ; but I shall hope that my sketches may help to
connect the del'criptiolls of other observers, the present route being, I
believe, unexplored.
•
The formatiolls R])lle.IU',' to be distinctly divided into five principal
divit4ionl'.
The first division includes the tract of country lying between Nagl)()()r and Baitool to the l'Outh bank of the Machna river.
An unvaried formation of trap occurs during the whole of this distance, and the facc of the country is coyered with round wacken ,~ulde~.

.d~;;;'

Thc trap forms thc southern alld eastern boundaries of the ;~t*iY,
and it ~tretches away to the 8. W., but its extent in thil! directioa"and
to the E., , am not acquainted with.
~nd Division.-The sccond division comprises the "pace within the
southern and northern gh{It!1 on the Machna.
TIlis ri\"er at Baitool is running to the west, and aite! winding
round some hills it re-crosses the road. running enst to join the Towa
ri\"(~r at Shahpoor. The dil'tanee ill about 27 miles, the intermediate
country. hilly.
On the N. bank of tile MachuR. nt Baitool, trap no longer appears; it
is follow('d by strata of quartz and mica scbi",t, traversing the plain up
to thE: 11 ill!! north of cantonments. These are of quartz, brittle, very
• Wil haye taken occasion to pnblish this intcresting arcount of the geology of
the country south of Hosbungabad, in juxta position with Lieut. Miles' paper, for the
advantage of illcorporating the two route .u"ey. furnisbed
thcae oIllllll'l, ill
.. ne map. Some apology ia due to Lieut. FinDiB for the delay which hu OCCIIaed
in briD&ing his labour. to the notice of tile public.-En.
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highly stratified. and "emcally disposed; the layen aeldotft e~ II in.
in thickness. The specimens from this locality are marked A.
NOlI. 1. 2. and 3. are kicIBe specimens from the plain; 2 and 3 would
be found. I tbiDk. to enter into the hills. The lIopentratwn of the hilla
is a sandy clay marl. which continues nearly the whole way to Neempanee. [See notice at the foot of this article.-ED.]
No.4 ill a tlpecimen of the only limestone found near Baitool; it risel
abruptly about 10 feet from the bed of a nu1lah of calcareous "sand~
stone. The limestone No.5 occurs lying on the right of the road
about 5 miles N. of Baitoo]. Ilnd crosses the road at the bottom of a
emall ravine.
The pudding stone No. G nppl'll1's about 10 mile!' from Rllitool. to the
east of the road. elevated abovc the plain a foof or so only; it is (,xccedingly hard. broken with great difficulty. and chips off tben ill tbin flat
conchoidal pieces. Mter crossing the nullah at Neempance. the trap
rock No.7 rises above a black alluvial soil. and rounded masses of 10
and 11 are scattered about. l~art.her on. the road he('ome~ full of ra·
vines, and the gneiss. II. is found ill mo!<!\. hut in intimatel:onlle('tion
with the unstratified rock 10. The trap 10 in many place.. t.hoWI! it..elf
superincumbent on 10 and II. At the tOJl of the NeemplLUec gMt.
the granite. No. !.I. forms nearly the whole summit of the hill, mixl'.t.
however, with 10. and the northern dCl!cellt of the glui.t il! principally
composed of this latter. After passing the ghitt at the banks (If a
.
' is a low hill of granite and green"tone together. 12 and 13.
,"
.: r occurred also above the Neem}laneE' gluit. I!hooting up
~ the soil in roundil!h masses, and near R.utool, to the N. E. of
cantonments: the walls of the fort of Keeshh have heen huilt with the
I!'ame stone. It is met with occRl'-ionally proceeding north, intermixed
with quartz. until arriving near to Shahpoor. where ('ommon trap reo
appears, and thence the remainder of the road is over a sandy clay soil.
3rd Division.-The 3rd division include!! th(' country hetween the
Machna river and the nullab. one and half mile south of Keeslah. and is
bounded on the W. by the small ratlge of Jamgurh hills, which is a
ramification from the !\Iahadeo hilll!, after they change their direction
to the S. W.
After passing the Machna at Shahpoor all traces of granite 'are lost.
and the sandstones B. 1 and 2. become "ery general. The lIandstone strata extend with very little interruption from Shahpoor to
Keeslah. and to the foot of the Bhoragurh and Jamgurh hills, frequently
showing themselves above the alluvial soil, and traversed occW:lionaUy
by ,·emF of quartz and trap, as at a I1ullab half way between Shahpoor and the Bhora nuddee. where a trap vein (No.4) about 12 yards
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wide paues ~agb ~ 'saauistone from a S. E. direction. It forms the
bed of the nullah, and 'Can
be traced for a conaiderab1e distance.
,
The trap dyke is itaelf'interBected in various directions by No. D in
veins not exceeding 3 feet.
'
The specimens B. No. a, were tsken from a Yertically cU.poaed IIl8S8
about 10 feet in width, which Cl"Qsses the road on deecending a Io1t bill
of sandstone, No.2. The quartz runs E. and W., ad is with great
" diftK:ulty broken, acr~88 the laminR.
About 4 miles from the Machna river and 3 miles up the Bhora
nuddee, are the seams of coal dil'played on both banks of the stream
under a thick bed of sandstonc·. All thc small nullahs ran over
sandstone beds. After crossing the Bhora nuddee. trap again immediately occurs and continues for a mile and half to the base of a hill of
Bandstone. The trap is traversed by a vein of calcano1lS spa.t. No.6,
about 6 inch;es wide: DO trap appears farther north, ad after croasing
the sandstone hills, the road plUl&eS over a black alluvial BOil. which
continues to the ""'er N•• of Keesla, and the only rock met with is
8lI.ndstone grit, No.7.
4th Division.-The 4th division comprillp.s the low rauge of hi11a "between Kt"esla and Putroda, fo~ning the pass to the valley of the
N erbudda. These hills form a part of the great range of Mahadeo
hills, which at this point fonn a salient angle projecting to the north
west.
Mter crossing the nul1ah north of Kees1a, the road lies o~,~*
kara or tufacCOlls limestones for a short distance, until .rea~~
low hills where commences a mica schist formation with ancl"~t
garnets, and interstratified with wl)itish and greyieh limc..ton~~ Fauular and micaceous. The road is thickly str\:wed with loose JimestOnel
and kankara.
Little mica slate occurs in the low ground, except passing into or
intimately connected with micaceous limestone.
Specimens C 1,2.3,4.5,6, 7, 8, 9. 10, II, and 12, were taken from
the immediate vicinity of the road. and their positions are 80 confused
and intricate that 1 could not attt'mpt to describe the order in which they
arc arranged. Grolnular limcstone and micll slate appear to form the
main .,cks, but the whole are intimately blended together and alternately paseing into each other.
No.2 apparently composes the entire mass of two or three low hills.
NOI. 3 and 4 form some undulating land near No.2. On the E. of the
road near these rocks are abundant specimens of a greenstone rock, in
• See Doticeoflpeclmeu oitho _ e coal reoe1ved from Captaill OvaRLIIT• .laura.
Aa. Soc. '1'01. iI. p. 435.
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appearance being hornstone erystale imbedded .iu. }iDle. The garnets
in the mica slates are. as far as I have ascertained, all imperfect•• soft
and ochrey colored.
The limestone specimens 5 and 7 occur very generally along the
west of the road. and '1 forms a hillock by the Elide of a nullah about
15 feet high. irregular and steell; 6 and 8, specimens of micaceon
limestone or of mica schist and limestone passing into each other. are
found in the banks and beds of nullahs.
10 forms the top of a small hill west of the road near tbe end of
the pa88 towarda Putroda; it appears to repose on a substratum of
miea alate.
The specimens marked D, are from the neighbourhood of the HatheeDoab hill and pool.
D i.-is the limestone burnt for ul!!e for the works at IIo",hungahlld.
D 2.-is an abundant rock extending E. and ~V. and up the road to

Baitool.
The Nos. 6, 7,8. 9, form the hill of Hathee-Dollb; G forms the base.
and 8 the summit of the hill.
D 1. 2, and 4.-Compact limestollcs found on E'ither !.'ide of the
Hathee-Doab hills; the quartz. 3 allli 6, are seattert:d about 011 the roall
to Hathee-Doab; 5 forms the foot of the hills. 9 and ] 0 are loose "pecimens met with here and there.
5~ Division.-The 5th division
extends from Putroda to the
).~ at Hot!hungabad.
, ";~)pusing through the hills a rieh field of cl~ith'ation opens to
vieW: 'iliid the rocks are lust under the deep al1u~ial soil of the "alley of
the Nerbudda. South of the river two insulai:ed mounds of new red
saudstone, ritling allruptly from the plain about J ~ mile" from cantonments, are the only rocks which l!how thcmtoelves on this side of the
river, and they are shoots from thl' :1.urthern or Vindya rangl' which. oppol!ite Hoshungabad, arc of thiF fonnation.
In exca"ating two wells of the depth of about 70 feet at HOl'hungabad, no rock was met with, but the cuar!:!!: calcareous conglomcrate common in the bed of the N erbudda.
At the junction of the TaWIL ri"cr with the Nerbudda. 4 miles
above Hoshungabad, !landstone rillge~ CI'0811 the rivC'r. and 6(11 miles
below. at Hindia. the river is traversed by a basaltic dyke. and the intermediate rapids between those two points are fonned of sandstones and
coarse conglomeratee. rising in some places tleveral feet above the level
of the river'l opposite the cantonments the bank is fomled of the conglomerate. aud has aU the appearance of the ruins of old UDcouraed rub1I1e work, E.
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The specimens N and J B are from the road by Jamanee to Boor.
da, Bud from Nee1gurh•• hill lying to the E. of the road. from Jamanee·
Nos. I ,nd 2, I B limestones lie under the trap No.3. I B : the lime.
stone 4. I B. i. 'at the foot of the ghat: fine grained sandstones 5, 6, I
B, cover the aacent, in which trap is again met, with indurated clays and
IIIUlcistonel, 8M 5 ; 6 aDd 10, I B, form the beds of nullaha between the
ghat and the coal atrata in the Bhora nuddee.

sp..... r'ffH'f'N to ill IA. «be _ _lit.
A.No. l,granite, large, irregula:r,ohrhite
quartz and ailvery mica.
A. 2 and 3, mica Rchilt.
A. 4, foliated tufaceoU!l limestone.
A. 5, a redllish brecciated limllltone.
A. 6, a .ilicious conglomerate.
A. 7, coml,act wackt'n.
A. !I, larJte.grainetl granite Aakes of sil.
,'er mil'a, ..hitt' quartz Bnd light flesh.
coloured fels),ar.
A. 10, a dark red, sma,lI graiued eyenitic
granite nt'arlyall felsJlar.
A. 11, gnl'isH, dark, small mica in laYl'r8.
A. 12. grey granite, dark mica decom.
posing.
A. 13, much bornblt'ndt', white quartz,
and )Ierhal's ("I~)Iar mica, one or two)
spots.
B. I, very line.grained S1lndstonE', with
thin veins of quartz and quarlz crystals
in buncht's,
B. 4, brown wackcn, contailling large
crystalll of - - - B. Ii, dark all1minous IIbalt', travcr8.
lid by \'ery minute vcins of calc, spar.
B. :i, vesicular laminated white "uartz.
B. 2, minl1te.gt'ained soft BIlDdstone.
B. 6, pure white c:alc. spar.
B. 7, bard sandstone grit•.
C. I, mica slate.
C. 2, ditto do. witb garnets, & contorted.
C. 3 dittlo filled with large garnets i the
mica in the :-1 a.bove, in very minute

C. 5, white gt'uruJar limeetone.
C. 6, limestone with .uca.

C. 7, graular limeetoDe, .. 5.
C. 8, a dark.brownJltoDe.,]imeanclmiea.
C. 9, mira in lime.
C. 10, a hornblende rock,
C. II, mica Bl"h!1It panm, iato lime.
C. 12, a conglomerate of mica, IChist
lind hornblende Cl'ystala in lime.
D. I, a tufac:eouB limlliitone.
D. 2, Cl'ystallized limeatone.
D. 3, a IIChistose grannlar limeeto.ae,
mica in strata.
'D. 4, calc. conglomerate.
D. 5, ditto tl1ft'.
D. 6, quartz rock,grey.
D.
ditto ditto, resembliDl a Iilidoa
conglomerate.
., ,:~ ,.,:.::
D. II, !l, dItto ditto.
: .-:;:r<~:::':,'<
D. I, flinty whitish limestone.' ::'i'':'t~~",
r
•
J':~ ~s';,.j~. '
D. 2, hult·coloured ditto.
,";'
D. :i, common white quartz.
D. 4, striped red aud white ditto.
D. ;" mica &l'hist with gll.l'neta.
D. 6, ditto striped red ditto.
D. 7, ditto ditto.
D. II, II limestone conglomerate.
D. 9, nodule of greenstone.
D. 10, black clay, alate.
E. conglomerate of the bed of the Norbudda.
I B. 2, 3 and 7. grita.
Nos. 5i and 7i conglomerates.
No. I), A white tufaeeou. lim".toDO, im.cry.tal~.
perfectly cryel.allized.
C. 4, hornbIendol crystals, with speclts 01
mica greenstone.

i:

[The specimens are deposited in the Museum of the Asiatic Society.)
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IV.-FvrtAer Itlformation ~ardi,., tA. SiaA ,PosTa
or npt1.tefl
descetldat&ts of 1M Macedo"iatlll. By MUnihi Mohun L6J.....
I had the pleasure to despatch to you a small account of Hent, which
I hOlle hu met your, approbation. We are now at the ancient place
called JalrJJalHul. which WIUl one of the capitals of the Macedonian
dynasty. At this spot I happened to meet the great Mrift(, who ofteD
came to see Dr. GJULARD. and bas lately travelled into the country of the
Sial POB6 J or, as he called them ... Kajirs." He kindly gave us the
following accurate though brief account of the above tribe :
From Jaldlabad he went to Karlin, and from thence to .. Cha GAul
Sera;."
Having passed through the valleYII called Dard Nur. DafII""j. and Valcv/, he arrived the third day at the village named Katar.
occupied
the Sial Posk. The inhabitants. whom he called the muten of beautY and charms. came to see him. and were surprised at some
feats of his horse: this animal is hardly known in the country of Sial
P08A.
Their dress is of goat skin. !lnd their hair hangs down to their
shoulders. They drink wine all well as water. and never sit upon the
ground, but only in chairs. This shows perhaps that they are the descendants of ALKXANDKll THE GR.KAT.
As to their religion. they worship idol.;. either made of stone or WOOdll,
Jf'b!-c:h they call Burulr, or Maha Dev. They wcar an iron ring in their
',: . .', '.:: ,a string ornamented with shells. round their nl'cks. This seems
custom of the Hindu Jogis, or red-dressed beggars ill India•
" .
. .,
,'. oe cows on their holidays, as the Muhammedans do in the day
of~. If Q stranger hallp~n8 to ask i,hem where is God. they
point with their fingers towards the west or Mecca. They read the
Muhammedan kalimeh to please the Musulmans, and at the Sllme time
confess themselves to be Kofirs J in short, their religion is Jlot known.
They never intermarry with their relations. as the Hindus do; the
ceremonies of the wedding are very singular. 'fhey bring their
wives un,"eiled on their !'boulders, dance, run. and jump ill the streets,
(like a jackass, as the MuJtl says,) while they are accompanied by crowds
ofmeD and women, 19'110 play UpOIl drums and ftutes, and make a great
noise. The parents of the girl are ex(,eedingly pleased to see the husband using his great endeavours in jumping. as they think him the most
intimate lover of his wife.
They have made a public house. where they send the pregnant women before
accouchement, and keep them forty days there. No

"'Tnk,

by

their

.. See LiellteD8.Dt DURNil!!' DOUce OD the tribes claiming desceJat from AL&XANDB&
rail GaEAT, ill the "coad voJume ot the Joaraal, Pace 305.

man is allowed 4!l.ther to enter the room or pass by the houl!C, but
only females. This CUlltotn 1 believe prevails among the Jews.
The funeral of the Sia" Pos" people is triumphantly solemnized.
The corpse is generully attended by young men, who sing, skip,
dance, and play upon drums. The deceased, unwashed. is carried away
upon the shoulders of men. in a large box. liS among the Muhammedans.
It is taken upon the top of a high mountain. and llUt open in the lIun.
They sacrifice a cow, and give a feast to the attendanbt of the funeral.
Then they return home. and do not weep at all.
After sixty days. when the body is Jlutrefied, and eaten by birds,
the women of the family go in an assembly upon the mountain. They
I,ick up the bones, and after washing them in a stream. they bring them
home. sit round thcm, and then mourn for a short time; after this. the
men ('orne and cOilYey the bones to a large cave excavated i~ the ground.
They thruw them in it, and turning to the bones, they say.... This is
the hea\'cn for YOU,"
The language of the Sfah Posh is mixed with·' that of Hindustani. Persian, and Afghani. They u.o;e the word istl'(, which means
t'ither in Hindi or Sanscrit, a wifl': they say. ravray, which !!ignifies
in Afghani to bring. They also usc the word khuh, which Imports iu
Persian, good.
From the iustruments of war of the Siah Posh people. we imagine
that a model of the Macedon ian soldiery continues yet in this ~..
They make war with spears, and are good archers. They tie~.
rou~d their waists, and carry shields upon their backs. They tigItt':"'itb·
great ferocity, gnashing their teeth, and roaring like a lion. ~~r8
are crowned with the chaplets made of the leaves of the mulberri~tree.
The "'OIi.u'n. who po>'scss an unbounded beauty, manage all the exterior
l>u"ine~s, while their stout and handsome husband!! remain in the house,
fc{'ding the chilc1n'n in their arms. The females cultivate. bargain, and
rove about to procure a livelihood. The men follow no employment
except thllt of occallional warfare.
The labours of the women in tillage are productive of fine rice, wheat,
and barley. Fruits are abundantly reared: from the fille grapes they
make good WillC, and the syrup of the water-melon they use instead of
sugar. They eat the ftesh of every animal except that of dogs and
jackals.
If any stranger is found guilty of adultery, either with any body's
wife or daughter, the Sia" Posh never sentence him to death like
Muhammedans, but extort from him a little snm of money amounting to
12 or 13 rupees.
At tbi!! nnlawful act the Siak Pos/& Kafirs. (the Mufti says.) in lieu
of getting enraged. are happy to say to their acquaintancea that their
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females are I.'u('h liberals as to satisfy the heart of every man, who i.
the best creature of God in the world.
Kumbir. Save. and K.lman are the largest towns in the country of the
Kalino, They are w~ erected, having long and broad streets without
a single shop. The SiiA Posh have very few IIhe.goats in their coun-

try.
I could not extend my inquiries much farther about the Kafirs. as the
Mufti left us soon on his route to Kcibul,
The SiGA Posh claim their descent frOID the Arabs. and some of them
acknowledge to be descended from the Macedonian soldiers. For my
own part. the naDlCS of the Siah Posh males seem to be quite different from all nations in the world. t'xce-pt the Eurolleans. namely Shau/l4/& and JaJJkhell,
The artists in that part of the cC?untry are callcd Bari. They are
not civilly treated by other Siah Pos4 who ar~ known by the name
of Sa"', and they arc not e,,-en allowl'd to sit before them.
Many of the Sid Posit call them3eh'es ltlaliks. or PrinceI'<. who ulle
their force to sell the children of the Baris to the nt'ighboul'ing
Muhammedans. They call them the del.'cendants of those sIan'!! whieh
their lion-figured futllel's brought at the invasion of India; but the 111ufli
says. that they do not mentiOl. particularly thc name of Sikandar.
In our late journey to Bokl,ara. we had one Badaklut!t(ini pil,:',pin ~caravan. to whom we are highly indebted for his '°aluable infor:,~'~ '" He mentioned. that the rulcrs of his neighbouring regions.
'o~, the chief of Durt'a::. Kalor Skall. Sule;,..an Skak, and Gkaf t. . . . being Muhammedans. still derive, their origin from the hero
BOn of ' til", Macedoxlian Philip. He adds 81>10. that the soldiers under
them, whosl:' nativity runs to that of the Sillh Posh. extract their genealogy from the warriol'l!l of the grcut conqucl"Or.
In my opinion. the Siah Po.yk soldicno. who claim o!t;o the same deecent. were the countrymen of those of JJad"kk.,Iuj,I; bllt when the
violent invasion of Muhamtnedl'uhvl:'rted the rich valley of the OXUI'I, many
of the Macedonian de~ccndallt~ were con"cl'ted to IslJ.m. and many.
avoiding that religion. left the vnlley and cho"e their ground upon the
m~ns near Hindu Kud. They lh'c thcre now independently,
keeping their former principles of wOr!!hil'ping the idol!!. (as the Macedonians did their heathen deities.) and colling themselvcl! the hero descendant!! of ALEXANDBR'S soldiers.
They llut on the black skin of the
goat. and do not; believe in Mubammed; therefore they arc called
KaJiI' ,.'JitXl, POBA (or black-dressed infidels).
I shall rl:'main in great anxiety till the time I either examine with my
own eyes the customs and mannen, and the renowned features of thiI
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eurioWl and little known 'nation of Si4A POBA, or we receive more authentic information from an European traveller in that cowtry.
If my humble and zealous endeavours are worthy of your approbation.
I beg you to send a copy of the journal to my kind fljend Dr. MACNIBLL.
Assistant Envoyat the court of Persia, iu Tehran".was very anxious to
learn about the 8;4h Posh, oud, nt the .,ametime, much interested in the
prosperity of your journal, which he Will! not well aware of till Dr. GIlBAIlD shewed him aome numbers of it. 1 have another request to make,that vou will be kindly pleased to tran.mit a copy to the Committee of
the Dehli College, to which lowe all my advantages.
Jt'ialllbRrl, 3rd Dec. 1833.
[We flhall h,,\'e much pleasure in complying with our correepondent'.
request .-En.]

V.-Abstrrlrt of a Mt.teoro{ogiclIl Registt'r, kept at MozlI,fferpllr. ill
TirMt, (Lat. 2GO 7' 20" N. Long. 8':;° 24" 30' EJ. by T. Damwood.
A'sq. C. s.
Following up the plan already adpI,ted with fonner tabl{ ", we have
to lay before our readers an ab~tract of the daily registers obliging. ly keI,t at our 1"t!qucflt by the gentlcman whose name appears at the
bead of this notice. for the I,eriod of olle year, in order to supply d~
for e"timatillg the climate of Tirhut. Although unable to find ~
for the whole of these registeri"*, wc bR"e extended the detail hi.,'
degree by taking the averages e,·cry half montIl, instead of only ~ a
month. The only point on whieh there appears to be some litthi dOabt
iI!', as rci"pects the diurnal oscillation of the barometer; which, being less
than at places under the Elame parallel, leads us to suspect, that the
inl!trument, being of the mountain construction, was not sufficiently
sCDl:!ible to minute imprE'@lt'iolll!.
Its agrecment aIit'o with the in!!trument registered in Calcutta was
not notcd before dispatching thl' barometer to Patua.
The pre\'uilillg wiud at Mozutlerpur is fl'om the east. It blows
I'!trong from the WI'I't ill }"ebrultry and Mureb ;-I1orth a.nd south wiDda
are of very rare occurrence.
'
Table I. is deri"ed clirc('tly from thE' registE'rl'l, with the c'xel'ption of
the barometer entries for NO\'ember, which are filled in by interpolation;
the thennometer for that month was registercd in a tent at or on the
road to Hajipw-.
JlOW

• The regiBtere for December, 183'Z, ad tIle two follow I.ng mOllths, 'Were printed at

leDgtil ill the April Dumber or tbe Jourllal for 1831.
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1.-Haif·nwNt4Iy Averagu III ~eNJfItiOflB
meter iN TirA4t.
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----~.....
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1-----
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'..
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1
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.757

I

I

i

I
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1
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I

:::: I
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,

1

I
80.7 !10.5

I

67.1
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. 37111\78.71111.0 :94.270.3
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. 279 82.7 '84.1 100. '7(i.0
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I
I
. 091 18,1.7 81i.4 \9a.1I '79.:

1 to ]5
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I .. ' ., '"..

I
1
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!
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, I
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I

I

I

I --

5
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4
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.
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morning.)
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Cloudy,
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& violent W. wind.
F:~:d8~ith strong
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3
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1

,(:I~ar

I
I
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9
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I

I

6
7

I

I
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WInds.
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wind thaD usual ;)
1 storm .
11 ICII:ar; var. winds;
1 storm .
7 Ck.ar; tine wl'ather.
IH,~ra~ E~ouds; gole

I

4

1

.1~318~.5 'R~'?194:/
7fl.~
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.20:1
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~,'
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1

1.f

J•• ~

<:-';\'~:,

Weather.
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-0-1-0-1-0---0- --1--'-------
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1
I
~
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11~.8:"
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•

p~!. A~!.lp~!.I·e :~ 9~ 9oS I
, I~ ::"!!1 Z'OZ'O!
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183.'i.
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Wind&.

1832.
inch. ~
Dec. 1 to 15 29.650
.574 65.5,67.5 72.6 57.0
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. , ,-ty.... '

8
1-

t,

!,

Hi !Fair; one d.ay rain •
14i E. mow. W. even.,
, 2 north.w... terB •
t: Hi Hazy 8ky; 1 north.
! \\~st,:r, 3 rain ..
:~ 1 12 FBJr;.1 day~ ramy •
( I , ) ( ) .Showery and fair.
6
9 1 ~., I S., heavy
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2
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1
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1 14
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:1 showers.
0
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Ii
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2
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I

i

II

81
I
-- -- -- -- -.348 '76.0 79.0 87.0 69.1 132i 232!\ Moist mild climate.
.540 72.71 11 1.0,8:1.5 60.7

Table II. is deduced from the foregoing. according to the form adoptother localities. The range both of temperature and of pressure
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Barometer at 3••
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Vl.-O,. the Lan.d Shells of India. By Lievt. Thomas Hutton. 37th Regt.
N«tivt' l"fan'ry.
To tht! Eflitor of thll JOUNUlI of Ike .4.iatic SOl!iety of Bnpl., ,';, '
I have the pleasure to send you a few observations OD" the- ~ ..ad
frc!.Ih-water shells of India. which I have had the good fortQiae.',tct col.
lect since January. 1832. accompanied by specimens. which'..rij'aerve
better than drawings to sluiw you the species described.
.
I am sorry I cannot at present offer you a greater number of each,
at; my collection ill not very numerous. but should any of those sent be
desirable. I shall have pleQl!ure in collecting for you whenever opportu.
nity may occur.
The lame oft"er I would also extend to the Society, did I think I could
be of any use in swelling the treasures of their museum.
Being as yet but a tyro in natural history. and having no WOI'b of
any great authority by me. I have hesitated in affixing even a generic
Dame to my deElcril)tions. and should these be wrong. I must crave
your indulgence and ("orrection*.
. • We have I'llceived Lieut. Ii UTTOM' B Specimens in safetJ, b1lt have aot been yet
able to make drawiDp of them to iUultrate hi' valuable ~ ~ ~thllr have we ven.
tured to alter the pnerie or specific aames given to tJ.m bJ tbe a1lthor. which
Ther ......
would require greater knowledge of the aubject thaa we
bow.ver. opeu to l1li1 flature cvrrectiollo-ED.

po.....

8t
PUT I.-Lall BiteRs.
Genu CYCLOITOXA, (IoJ'f}lllllc')

Animal unknown to me.

Ii inch; spire. prominent and pointed.
whorls, rounded and "iX'in number; umbilicus, well defined and clilCOvering to the third whorl; aperture circular. margins united. thickened,
and reIlected: slightly inclined to be angular at the point where the
right lip comee in contact with the body whorl; interior of the aper_
ture with a red or deep orange-coloured ring.
Colour of the shell dingy white. with irregular tortoise-shell coloured
patchea and transvt'rBe broken lines on the upper side of the whorls;
the UDder side with longitudinal bands of the lNUDe colour. leaving a
broad longitudinal white stripe down the middle of the body whorl;
operculum horny; concentric lamellar. In some shells the colours are
more vivid than in others; I have one in my possession of which the
0010111' is a pale yellowish brown or buiF throughout, the markings being very little darker than the ground colour: this however does not
appear to have been caused by exposure, as the shell exhibits a very
healthy appearance. This is the only specimen with an operculum.
These shells I found at Rajmahl, lying dead among the loose bricks
and rubbish by the side of pathways leading among the ruills of the
ancient palace. It is probable that they may be found living on the
, ,~, in that neighbourhood, and among the ruins themselves: I had
,:~,. no time to spare, and was obliged, though reiuctantly, to prooeea ~ot making farther discovery.
No. 2.-Genuil CYCLOilTOIlA. (fascial"?)
Animal unknown to me.
SUKJ.L.-Diameter littlc more than hili an inch, or 5-1 linell; whorls
five in number, and ftattened on the upper side; spire depressed alld
fattened, even witb tbe whorls; ulouth borsc-I!hoe shapeJ. (not circular.)
6e margins reftected and partially interrupted by tbe body whorl. a
thin plate alone joining them; colour wbite, with four or five longitudinal
stripes of reddish brown: the first'" or upper Jltripe being generally
the lH!oadest and darkest," and following the whorls from the apelt
to dae IlUrgin of the mouth. Umbilicus discovering the third whorl.
I ,have Seen DO operculum.
These shells I have often fOllnd in dry ravines and on the banks of
the Ganges. w~ they were no doubt left by the subsiding w.ten
after the rl!illY . . . . .
On ~W1t of 6le aperture being hone-shoe shaped, I have placed a
mark of doubt to the generic name.
• Ja IOlDe the lIICOad (aot the tnt) .ltripe .. the darkest, &c.
SHELL.-Di~~lIt

0. fa. IAIIIl sw. 'of lta&.
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No. 8.--Gen1lll HBLn: P
ANUIAL.-Dark broWllor blackiBh. with four tentaeala. the two superior
onu being longest. and bearing the eyes at their summits; tentaeula
clubbed or forming a button at the tips. ~,1 body elongate. with
a hooked proeeII8 OD the extremity or tail. pointing backwards: from
the right aide of the animal proceed two narrow, tat. graduaUy-poiGted
filament. or ten~la. which. when the animal is in motion. are kept
conltaDtly playing over the surface of the 1IheIJ. and in aU probability
give it the high polish it P0158e8t1e8.
SSBLL.-Thin. fragi1e. pellucid, with a mnall pillar cavity. not diacovenng the previous whorla; whorls six or seven in D1ID1ber; colour
pale brownish; shell very gluey, with fine smooth polillh; aperture
lunated. margine edged and disunited, being interrupted]Jy the body
whorl; diameter about one inch; spire ftattened, u are also the aidee
of the shell more or le88.
I hkve placed a mark of doubt to the geueric name. because I do Dot
find in the' description of the genus Helix any allusion made to the
process on the tail of my specimen, nor to the two tentarola proceeding
from the right side of the animal. I found specimens of these shells.
dead. in dry ravine!!. and on the banks of the Ganges.
They Ih'e however in rocky situations, BO that their being found in
the above-mentioned placet! must be owing to the mountain stream.
having carried them off during the rains.
,
I procured living specimens at Tara, in tile range oftOOky1Ulll-.r
Mirzapur. in the month of August. 1832. In wet weather..:or DlOl'*
properly speaking. during the rains, they sally forth from t!leir'rGtrUte
in quest o( food, which consists chiefty of vegetable matter. They prefer the early hours of morning to feed in. before the sun has sufficient
power to become distressing to them; they appear to require a great
dCal of moisture. while in motion, without which the alimy matter. which
exudcs plentifully from their bodies. becomes so thick as to impede t1t:e
progress of the animal: I observed this to be the case with several
which I kept alive for some time; when, few drops of water were
sprinkled upon it, the animal put itself in motion. and continued iro to
... until the alimy matter became too thick to allow it to 'prOOeed
fithout evident exertion. I never found these shells in motion, except'
on very ~t days, and the above cil'C11lD8tauce may probably be the reaBOD.
At the close of the rainy season. they deposit their eggs in the
ground. and retire to some secure retreat. where ~ remain during
the cold and dry seuons of the year, protected from the weather by the
dark caves or blocb of stone among which they conceal themselves,
shutting up the aperture of tbe ahell with a visooua luid. which IOOD
1.2
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hardens, and becoming like a thick coating of 'gam, eB'ectvaUy excludes
the external air. '
The ova are deposited in long strings, and a'!e white •
. 'l.l{llo. 4.-GenUB BULIIUTI.
SPEaR. B • ....., Drap. Moll. 77. Also, vide ~. Britiab
Animals.
ANIJIAJa.-With four tentacula, bulging and rounded at the summits,
and the two longeat having the eye. at the tips; body elongate and
tapering posteriorly, of a pale colour: the tentacula inclining to pale
br0'Wll.
SaBLL.--Ground colour white, with a longitudinal brown band on
the lower aide of the body whorl, and many irregular small ,pots of thc
tlame colour; markings of increase distinctly seen; the smaller shellslla ve
a tinge of very pale brown in the ground colour; margin of the mouth
slightly reflected on the small pillar cavity; whorls eight in number;
length 5t lines; sheD turretted ; I'l)ire acute ; whorl. gradually tapering;
mouth ovate, longl'l' than broad; right lip edged.
Thill elegant little shen I first found at a place called Dhuni. in
tht' Jypoor territory, on some large banian trees'" (b,ugut) overhanging a tank. They conceal themselves during the dry seallOnl in holetl,
and beneath the bark, shutting up the mouth of the shell with II brittle
gmu-like substance, which enable. them to adhere to the wood. I
,~,.,me of this specics also at Neemuch during the late rains, on a
~ treet, and also on vines in a garden.
"
';"
No. 5.-BuLIMUI?
ibMr'Af,,-Furnillhedwith four tentacula, retfaCtile, the two upper ones
being the longest. and bearing the eyes at the summits; foot elongate,
rather rounded pollteriorly. truncated before; ooloUT pale yellowitih.
SRBlLL.-Traneparent. thin. and pale coloured, or rather colourlCSl!;
apire gradually tapering; wborll! 12; body whorl equal to the two pre,~g ODes; length 6! lines:; aperture longer than broad, semi-ovate; pillar lip straight and slightly redected; right lip edged.
This delicately formed shell I found beneath a tlower pot at MirzapGCIJ'. ill September. ]832.· They were in great abundance, particularly
amoirii.the grua growing at the base of the outer walls of my Bungalow. I a.fterwarda found them beneath lltones at Futtehpoor Sikra, in
December. and aleo baried deep in the earth with Pupal at diB'erent
places in the ~ JUDe. betweea Agra and Neemuch. They feed on
.. ?iou. Br~~" Indica.
t 'PhOenix -SylVeBttf8 ~

1 1118" only one of thie le-st1l, tIIe..-enIlt7 beIq aIboat 6ft U_.
eDo 11 _aria, whilo tibe otBen ba\'ll &'bald; 9« 10.

It ...
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but ap,.- to lIave no objection to animal matter alao. They
bury themselves in the earth. descending foot foremost after the manner
of the Pupe. and remaia tmpid during the dry 1e8I!OD.
I had lately a great number of living ~ in a tOrpid atate.
buried in a large glaN jar full of earth. in whiCJl they had lived eight
or nine monilis; most of these I find however to have died, leaving a
string of whiti8h oya in the shell.
- No. 6.--Genus PUPA.
ANIJIAL.-With four tentacula, the upper pair being longest, and bearing the eyes at the pUlomita; animal blackish; tentacu1a bulging
at the tips. Ova-viviparous.
S'IBLL.-About 7-6 or 8 lines long, cylindrical. spire blunt; whorls
9 or 10; aperture roundish or sub-quadrate; margins thickened. and
slightly reflected, interrupted by the body whorl. a thin plate intervening. Colour of living 8pecimcns, very pale brownish.
The exuvia of these shells is very common in TlLvines and on banks
of river!". and in thelile situations the shells are always white from exl,ol!ure.
They are to be found in abundance in the TlLnge of hills between
Futtellpoor Sikra. and Neemuch, and it is probable that they are to be
met with in the hill!! ncar Mirzapoor. and indeed all along that range.
They hury themseh'cs decp in the earth, beneath huge masses of
rock, tIle rootl' of tret'!I, &c. in immeuse numbers together. Tb", ap.
pear ind"ed to bave fOTmt'd a community, 80 thickly do they~, 'D,PGIl
ea('h other, and to have buried th£.'msclvcs by common ~-in a
chosen "pot. 111£,y do not appear to be scattered in~y
oyer the whole rock. but ouly in sele(:tcd spots here and thcre. The
aperture of the shell is generally closed with a "Cry thin coat of budened ~..i!!COus matter. cOlJsiderably thinner than fine silver paper.
They appear to be ova-viviparous; I foundone shell with four or five
young ones in it. all dead. and having 2 or 2-6 whorls. Another ~
thl'Ce yoUDg ones of three whorls .each.
No. 7.-PUPA.
ANII.u..-With four tentacala. buttonecf at the tips. the
longest aod bearing the eyes -at the summits; colour blackish. . -',,;!",
SBBLL.-Abollt ~i lines in length; wftorls 8; spire r.ather obtuse 1
colour !Jrown; aperture rounded. margm8 reflected Uld iatelTUpted by
the body whm-l.
The shell is covered -over with a coating of mad,. -: ,TheM little &hells
I found at Beana; they were adhering to the face 'of a bare and very
steep rock; the mouth of the .hell is stopped up with a
illlid
aimil8l' to the foregoing descriptiou. and this enables them to stick to
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the rock with such IirmDeM aa to render it cIiiIicult to detach them
without breaking.
I found one or two buried in the earth. among the preceding
epeciee.

. :, l~~;f:

From their beiDtt~ with clay, I WIUI at iint inclined to paa
them, thiDking they were the nidi of lOme small species of fly. They
were ecattered over the bleak face of the rock in great numbere.
The •• BtWm1Ul Obecurue" is said to cover itself with mud in the manner &II here mentioned, but it also changes the materinls of this coating
~ng to circumstances; for instance, if on a tree, it makes use of
bite of lichen to conceal itself, or if on rocks. it uses clay and 110 on.
Perhaps the above epeciee may be found to d~ likewise.
No. S.-PUPA.
ANIMAL.-With four tentacula. retractile. clubbed at the tips: the
superior pair longest. and hearing the eyes. The upper pair oftentacula and a line along the back leading from them are vermilion coloured:
the lower tentacula minute. and with the rest of the animal very pale
yellow: body elongate. inclining to a point posteriorly.
SRELL.-Thin, "'crmilion-coloured when living, but diaphanous and
colourless when cleared of the animal. cylindrical. obtuse at the sumlnit; whorls seven or eight; aperturc rather subquadrate, with four
teeth, and corresponding indentations externally; length Ilbout three
. ; margins of the mouth reflected.
>i'.'~ shells I discovered first at Mirzapoor ben~ath garden pots, and
at the'hase of the walls of my Bungalow, i'l company with Bulimus"
No; Jj', in September, IS32. Their habits appear to be the same; they
were howeyer very BearCe, and I could only filld one or two burled with
Pupa No.6, in the rocks between Agra and Neemuch.
Ie

No. 9.-Genus SUCCINBA.
,; ,:ANIJlAL.-With four tentacula, short and thick; the superior pair
'bearing the eyes at their posterior nmmits. Colour greenish.
SIDLL.-Thin. fragile, diaphanous, and colourless; aperture longer
tu. broad, and ovate; margins edged; lines of increase delicate and
.1......1 seen; spire prominent; whorls twisting rapidly and four io
Dumber. The body whorl forming nearly the whole shell. Length of
my largest.apec:imen half an inch.
10 form thelf., Jbelle are very like the Lymnere. I found them ad.
hering to the'·.::of the rocks at Beana in Decemher. 1832, along
with Pupa No.1;' 'There was a thin coat of a bard gum-like aubatance
closiDg the mouth of the shell.
I abo fOl.UUl a few buried with Pupae in the earth.
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No. lO.--GenUi A.lovu.
Speciee.-A. ScsrSNu. Lam.
ANI•.u..-Unknown to me.
SBBLL.-Ovate. flattened j aperture with seven -.th; right lip edged
and white; left lip pale coloured and partially rdected; whorls eight
or Dine; close. Colour pinkish chesnut. with a few darker marks here
and there. Spire short; body whorl large and forming more than twothirds of the shell; 'aperture longer than broad and AexuoUi. Length
about seveD lines.
I found this apecimen on the banks of the Gangea in 1832. Bllt I
do not recollect the place. and I made no memorandum of it at the time.
It was lying. however, a very little above the water line, on a sand
bank. It is the only specimen I have seen.
In .. Burrow's Elements of Conchology:' this shell is deScribed. and
figured under the Linoooan name of .. Helix Scarabaeus," in the following maT.ner .
.. Shell ovate. two edged. ebb-umbilicate; aperture toothed."
.. Specimen brown. variegated with pale spots, outer lip and teeth
horny, white; whorls contiguous double convex; aperture narrow.
compres~d and flexlloull; each lip with three teeth; inhabits Asia."
The plate accompanying this description, and taken from a specimen.
at once shews it to be identical with the ehen in my possession j but the
author errs in saying .. each lip with three teeth." inaamllch as his plate
and my specimen have only one large tooth on the inner lip. three on ~ ,
right lip, and (in the plate) two large teeth on the body whorl; my
specimen has, bel!!ides the two on the body whorl, a very minute' _
arising near ,the base of one of them. and which, althoagh not noticed
by that anthor, is still nevertheless a distinct and decided tooth.
La Marek says, it is .. seven-toothed."
Having now given a slight description of each species of land-shells
in my collection. I shall, before concluding my letter, mention a circ~.. ,
stance connected with most of them. for which I have not been able
satisfactorily to BCCOWlt. nor indeed have I as yet had an opportunity
of ascertaining. whether the fact, hereafter mentioned. may be considered as one of the constant habits of the animals. although from _ _
aervatione I made at the time. I am strongly inclined to think, it
My attention was first called to the subject. while seuching for Pape
No. G.
When proceeding in December, 1832. to join my.",ent, my roate
lay. from Futtehpoor Sikra to Neemuch, chiedy ~ a range of
low rocky bills. and observing g-reat numbers of these Pup. dead. in
nvmes and on banks of nullahs, I naturally conoluded that ~ving

may.
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Bpecimens might be found in the hills, and accordinglJ Whenever our
encampment lay within a moderate walking distance,· I set forth, after
breakfast. with sundry apparatus for digging up aud securing whatever
prize I might be ~ enough to meet with.
For the first da1~'two my search for shells was ine6ectpal. and I
returned to my tents tired. and puzzled to account for my b~ lueceu. Wltil at last. we encamped between two detliCbed hills. Here I once more
commenced a search. which for several hours proved as unsuc:oewQl as
before ; but the day being cool. and the surrounding scenery 'Very beautiful, I climbed up the rocks and crol!sed over to the eastern side, where
I again commenced a search. which in a very short time was rewarded
with a more abundant supply of living Pupae thaD 1 had ever thought of
obtaining.
These were buried deep in the earth. where they might undoubtedly
have remaiued. safe from prying eYef-. had not a little mouse. fortunately enough for me. selected that very spot. whereon to pink its subterranean retreat. and thU8 unconsciou!lly betrayed tbe hidden ~urell.
The circumstance of these shells being found only on one side of this
rock, induced me to go and examine the one on the 01)posite side of our
encampment. and there also I founel Pupae deeply buried in great num·
Mrs, but only on the eastern upect.
From this time I made a point of inPpecting the neighbouring' hills.
whenever within easy distance. sometimes finding no shells. while at
'....... I found them ill abundance, and invariably facing towards the E.
,« ~~ E. In company with these, I fOlmd at different places a few Ape~ of Bulimus (No.5). Pupae (Nos. 7 ah4 8). and SuOOnea (No.9).
I now began to recal to mind the situation in which 1 had found
Bulimus No.5, and Pupa No.8, at Mirzapoor. and they also were de.
cidedly only to be fOWld on thl' S. E. side of my Bungalow; and
.~oreover, I am nearly certain that Helix, No.3, found at Tara. was
~,,,, on the eastern aspect. Pupa No.7, and Succinea No.9, u al8()
1bullbers of Pupa No.6, were found on the rocks at Beana. facing to
the same direction; and Bulimu8 No.4. although a few were found
~here, were by far more numerous on the eastern side of the trees,
....!.$i the otherll; and this also I observed at the commencement of
at Neemuch.
HaviDg therefore satisfied Ulysclf that all the living species of land
shelh. which I ~v4! collected, were found Oil 01' llearly on the same aspect. viz.
E. ; it only remains to ascertain the cause of IlICh
partiality.
i. most probably connected with the welfare of the
auima1. it may be concluded that the all-wise Directorof naturehas imparted
... ilaatinct to tlu:se tender being.. which enablel them to chOOM the
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situtiOD moat favourable to their wanta and safety. lIay not. therefore. the fact of their being found on the eastern aspect of the rocb an~
trees be accounted for, by supposing it to origiDate in a desire to find
ahe1ter from the western blaat during the dry,~ of summer. and to
be in a..aituation to enjoy the first refreshing and'invigorating ahowen
of the rainy aeuon ?
,
I have put the above as a query. because I am not certain that the
rains prevail from the eailt....ard or south-eastward, although at this sta·
tion they have certainly done so this year. I eball however take every
opportunity of ascertaining, whether the above i. a constant habit of
the land shelh or not, and in this I hope I shall be assisted by others of
your correspondents who may be willing to pay attention to the subject.

2.-0. Ilw F're•• _t",. Univalve••
No. l.-Genus AMpULLARIA.
AIIPU1.LABU..-Found in jheels; Mr. BENSON'S description of the ani.
mal, as far as I have been 'able to ascertain, is perfectly correct.
0IJercuiwn calcareoUli! ?
Var. With longitudinal brown banda; found with the last, in jheela
at Mirzapoor.
I have one large specimen with stripes, which is indeed the only ORe
I have seen, but the young ones are very commonly met with. Operculum calcareous.
No. 2.-PA1.UDINA. Beagalf!7l8iB?
This is a very common sheU, occurring plentifully in most jheeJs od
stagnant DUUahS. In the Jegu nullah at Chunar they are in' abun.
dance, but the firllt specimens I procured at Humeergurh near Neemuch. in a large jheel. The animal is beautifully studded over with black
and orange coloured spots. It is ova-vi"iparous; from one I obtained
102 young ones. Length of the shell from 1-6 to 2 inches. The YOUDg
have a ridge or keel on the body whorl. which makes the aperture
triangular; this is lost ill the mature shell.
The umbilicus of the shell varies much in clliFerent spicim.ens, lOme
shewing scarcely any. while others haye it very well defined and Dtha:
deep.
", ,,:"
The s}lell is ('O\'ered with an olh-e-green epidermis and longitudi.
nally striped with brown; on the body whorl these stripes are nine in
number, and are placed alternately, a narrow one ,aDel a broad ODe.
Operculu.m corneous.
.,.:,~::., .
No. 3.-PALt1DINA_
In jheels and stagnant lIullahs.
This has a broad brown band running longitu.diaally from. tlae apex
to the aperture.
PART
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'nle young are keeled like those of the last specie.. Length about
one mch_perture with a bleak horny rim. Opere. COl'lleowt.
- . \"'" 'i.
, , .....'If.. ~I-'.o\J)

No. 4.-PALUDINA.

Found in a large ~ near Chunar.
The spire very much corroded. Colour pale olive-green.
with ablack horny rim. One of these produced 27, and another 87 young
ones; they have the ridge and the sub-triangular aperture when young.
Length from nine lines to an inch. Animal orange and black. Opere.

APertve

corneous.
No.5.-PALUDINA.

Found in the Jegu nullab at Chunar.
Shell solid and thick, pale green. interior white. Little more than
an inch in length. Opere. corneous.
No. 6.-P.4.LUDINA.
Found in a very large jhil near Chunar. Colour dark olive-green,
and longitudinally striped with 10 black strip~. alternately narrow and
broad. Spire corroded; margins of the mouth with a horny rim. This
shell is more globular than any I have seen. helonginti to the GeUlI£'
Paludina. I baTe only two of them. and the animal is unKnown to me.
Opere. corneous.
No. 7.-VALVATA?
This is the shell of which a description appeared in the 9th No. of
,·the Journal. under the head of Notes on the Hat-its of the PaJudilla.
- ~ shells differ much in the development of the umbilicus, some
having it well defined, others having scar(;~ly any. Opere. calcareous.
This I found at Mirzapoor, at the foot of trees, in puddlC8 of water.
No.8.-VALvATA?
These I have seen in abundance on the banks of the Ganges and
aullahs, but always dead and injured from exposure to the sun. The
1Ndy li\'ing ones I have I'een, I found at Dhuni in the Jypoor terri1:ory, under a wall enclosing one side of a dirty tank. The sl)ire of
these is not corroded like the last !>pecies. nor has it any umbilicus; aperture tUtgUlar above and below. Opere. calcareous.
, ,;,;..
No. 9.-VALVATA?
~und with No.7, at Mirzapoor.
The aperture only angular above.
No umbili~"".,Operculum calcareous.
''''''li;.,'I
P
',~:;:::.:" .N
.' O. 10.- LANORBIS, Corneus P
These may he fOund in almost every jheel or stagnant piece of water.
Like all the fresh-water univalves, they bury themselves in the mud, aa
the ~ evaporates during the hot seasons of the year. I brought a
lmnp Of dry clay from the bed of a jheel at Mirzapoor. to Neemuch. and
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baviilg kept it for a year, 'I found on immersing it i.D. ....ter, that the
.hells imbedded in it, we1'e etill alive and healthy. Diameter inch.
No. 11.-V 41\.? PLANORllI" '
These I brought from Mirzapoor, and have ~ them as ... variety.
pn ~nt of their form being more regular, than the last; they were
found plentifully, and may probably prove the young of Planorbia
No.lO.
No. 12.-PLANORBIS.
The whorls in this species are very much ftattened.-The aperture
opening obliquely and oval-shcll thin and diaphanous-whorls 4 or
5 in number--diamcter 34 line...
The exuvia common on the Gang-es.-They are found in stagnant
waters-more frequently in nullahs than in jheels.
No. l3.-PLANORBIS.
Animal blackish. The shell minute,'of three or four whorls, which are
rounded; aperture oblique; diameter about Ii line.
These very small shells I found during the hot winds of 1833. in
the earthen pans containing the water for my tattics. They were
drawn from a well in my compound, ~the bottom of which it; hard trapTock. and also from one other well ncar my house. How they got into
these wells I cannot conceivc. 115 there is no nullah or pond near them.
They weTe not abundant.
No. 14.-MBLANIA.
These I found on the banks of the Ganges among exuviae. ~,are
injured by exposure to the sun. They inhabit rivers.
No. 14.
A amalleT' size. These appear to be the samc 115 the foregoing. I obtained theln dllring the hot winds, from the same well in which the
small Planorbis, No. 13, was taken. This is a curious fact, as the bot,.
tom of the well is hard trap-rock, and unless the animals burrow ~t.O'
the sides of the wcll. they cannot possibly find protection at the bottob..
of it. In this well there is no true spring. it being supplied merely by
the water soaking down from the surface during the rains.
'•.
No. I5.-MELANIA.
I have one specimen, which was given ne by a friend of Mr.lUNSON'S, from whom he obtained it.
The epidermis is dark olive green.
Shell 2 inches long. The body whorl longitudinally Plberculated.
No. 16.-MBLANIA.
. ,",,::,<'
This species. of which I have only one specimen. i.Or a. bla.ckUshCQlour.
Transversely wrinkled on the whoTl.. Length It inch .
.This I found in a nullah at Chunar, which with the exceptioD of the
ramy ~:ason, at ","hich time it joins the Ganges. is strictly If"aut
tvater.
The ammal was alive, and in soft mud. '

t

(I'jIa.
I mention this circmnstance, because Mr. BBN80N hu aid ill No. 1S
of the GL.lNINGS IN SclltNCB, when speaking of MelaDUe, •• I have never
met them in jh~;$:it~ding waten. 10 that they ma)," lItrictly
called 6uviatile." "i.\·ii,"-:'·:'
•
I have not yet had" ~ opportunity of procuring any of these
alive, from riven: the only two living r.pecimfma in my collection were
taken-the one from a muddy nullah. the other from a weU.
No.17-LYMN4.l.
Shell thin. fragile. diaphanous.
Found in abundance in the Jegu nullah at Chunar, also in most
jheela.

.en.

Frt's"-rJJQter BitHzlvt!B.
No. 18.-UNIO?
Found in nuDahs at Chunar; also in tanks. I.ength of my largest
Bpecimen 21 inches; epidermis greenish brown; beaks decotticated. Interior, beautifully nacreous.
No. 19.-UHIO?
Found at Chunar in nullahs and tanks. Beaks decorticated; epider.
mis dark-brown. These shells are generally tuberculated interiorly, pre.
l'enting an appearance of small pearls. The pea.rly texture of the interior is often coloured with a pinkish tinge.
No. 20.-UNIO?
': q'rivers, nullahs. and tanks. Plentiful in the Jegu nullah at Chu~~. '-i Epidermis yellowish or pale brownish green. Beaks naked.
IOlid than the preceding. and the interior IUlltre more brilliant.
No. 21.-UNIO l
Can this be the young of Unio No. 181
I found them frequently in small paola of water, left in the hollows of
IIIIDd.banka on the Ganges j they are easily traced by the tortuous fl1l'.
",~ which they leave on the sand. They are very aligl?-t, and the inte" ftor appears to be satiny.
No. 22.--CYCLAB.
~ olive.brown. and in some, of difFerent shades of olive.green.
~y furrowed; beaks sometimes pale purplish, IOmetimes de.
~.
Found in the Ganges and other rivera.
No. 23.-VAa.
Epid.ermie ;.ai)l8ow, or dirty straw-colour.
In the Gegee lilt Mirzapoor.
No. 24.-VAa.
Some epecimens brownish, others pale yellowish, with longitudinal
nya.or stripes of broWll.
At Mirzapoor ~,~ Gauges.

More
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No. 25.":-NovACVLINA GANGSTICA-Benscm •
Found at Mirzapoor in the Gange••
On etormy daye, I generally found plenty of. ~
Note to the Editor: ;.. :(;

These are all I have yet collected.
I have sent a fe.w of each kind, except Nos. 10 of the Land Shells
and 6. 15. 16, and 25 of the Fresh-water Shells. Of some of thos~
sent I have 80 very few that I could' only spare one or two, without
making my cabinet very bare. The poome.s of the specimens therefore I hope you will excuse for the pref!ent, and should you not already
possess sufficient, I shall have pleasure in sending more whenever lucky
enough to fall in with them.
Should any }lllrt or the whole of the present communication be too
trifling for tbe pages of your Journal, do not hesitate an instant in rejecting it. My object in writing, not being for tile sake of
myself in print, but for the purpose of communicating facts, in the cause
of truth.
Neemurlt. 20/'\ October, 1833.
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1.
2.

:-1.

4.

5.
6.
7.
8.
~.

10.

of Lutl and Fres4-fJJlJter Shells*.

Land S"ell8.
Cyclostoma, (miLi) torquata?
? (mihi) fasdata?
Helill ....... (mihi)petrosa?
Bulimus, ........ aeotol?
- - - ? .. (mihi) gracilis?
Pupa, •....• (mihi) ..yliodrical?
- - , ~ .. ,.. (mihi) coenopieta?
- - , •••..• (mihi) bieolor?
Suc.. inea ~ . • •. • ••• ohlong .. ?
AuriculaScarablieus, ScarabeuI,Lam.
Ji're.lI..,,,,ter UIlil7al"eB.

1. Ampullaria, •• .. ..
Var . . . . . . . (mihi) striata?
2. Paludin.., .......... Bengalenei!?
3. - - - - , . . . . . . . • . .
4. - - - , . . . . . . . . . .

~: ==.:::::::::::

7. Valvato.?. .. .. .. ..

8. '"alvata? ••••••••••
9. - - ? ........ ..
10. Planorbis ••....... corneul?

11. Var.--? .•...•. ----:-- ....1'.
, .•• (wihi) eom......_
• ., ..... .
Melania, ••.••.••.•
- - - - , ....••...•
- - - , .... (mihi)
Lymlu!!a,.. • ....••• limon 1
Bi"al"eB.
18. UDio? ...•..•.•..•
12.

13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

19.
20.
21.
22.

- - , ....... .
- - , .......... ..
- - , .......... ..
Cyclaa, ., •. •.•• ••

,23. --, ........ ..

~:: No;;u~~Ga~~iic'a:}~ca.
BENSON, . . . . . . "

, , '"""

The specific names are given in my cabinet to enable me to distiuguish them, and I have here inserted them, for the sake of reference
should you notice them. Those marked (mihi) I, ,have myself given.
The others are those of Authors, and given w~:J.;thought they belonged.
. ' .. ,,-:,
• WheD we are able to lunti_ a plate or theae .belll, the P1'OIODt fiBarea of
reference shall be prelervea.-Eu..

VI.-A Catalog,. of StarB to he oherwd with tM Moo•• in Jlar.c4 au
April. 1834,with '~'r of .termining tM difference. of loagitwle qftM
placeB whereat tAil" be ObBm1e'd. By John Curnm, EBg. F.B.A.S.
Of all the meth0d8' ';hlch have hitherto been devised for the determination of the difference of longitude of any two places on the surface of
the earth, it is now agreed on, that that dependent upon the obser\'ed
interval of time which elapses between the transit of the moon's limb
and of a star. having the same declination as the moon, is the most
accurate, certain, and expeditious.
It is the most accurate. because it involves no data but the rate at
whirh the moon's right ascension increases in the interval between illl
passing over the two meridians: it is the most certain, bccause it can
be put in practice. at least twelve times in each lunation: it is also the
most expeditious, because as many stars as may be agreed upon, and as
are especially fit for thil! purpose, may be observed at botb observatories
on each. night; each of which, if a corresponding one hilS been mlldc at
the other observatory, being independent of the others, serves to give
an independent estimate of the longitude.
It does not seem necessary that I should give a detailed account of
this method of detcrmining the longitude. because that has been ably
done by Mr. BAILY in the Mcmoirs of the Astronomical Society; nor
that I IIhould insist un thc accuracy and value of this lnethod, as both
88eut be attested by the fact, that for the first time a catalogue oC
moon-culminating stars hilS been inserted in the Nautical Almanac fur
this year: but inasmuch as I have ventured t<) in Bert some stars in the
accompanying catalogue. which are eXl)r.:ssly rejected in the report
made by the Committee of the Astronomical Society. relative to the
improvements to be introduced into the Nautical Almanac, I feel it
~ary to insert here that pe>rtion of the report. in order that it may
- btI:~mpared with my reasons for deviating from its implied injunction,
and which, I trust, will be deemed sufficient by residellt observers in
India I

to

. . . ,Committee stronglyrecommeod the ill8ertion orthe lial qj'flloun-culmiu/ing
.""" ~ ill the late SlIpplemellts to the Nautical AlmlUlB.c, as alfording one of
tile beetmodes of determiDing the longitllde of distant places. wilen the navigator,
farniabed with a WlUI.Ilit, iuawllment, CIUl obtain a landing. AI it is abaoll1tely
essential, howevm:, ~ 0lIl, ORe list of Buch stara should be published for the 11M
of navipt.orsof ~ ~ and as Professor Encke propos.,. to discontinue hi. nat
U loon lIlA he b auV.iea that the British Government will permanently adopt ODe,
the Committee trullt that they- may be e:l:CllHd for entering rather more millntel,
into the mode in which those ltan lIhonhl be Hlected. They recommend, therefore,that_more thaa four ltanlhouW beaelected for ODoclay.two of whiohare to

15
precede IIIId two to Ion- tllemooa: that the .tars thas fonnbtg eaoh pair bechosea

_J,.

so u Dot to he 'Very dlataat from each other in right AlCllDaioo, and
midway
between the right uceuion of the moon at the time of her trauit OIl ~o COIlll8cutin days: that the tWo stars chosen tofoU_the~_ODeda1be~d.opted .. the
two to prececle the mOOD on the IlUbaequent dar: that) '1iilO'~ be selected belciw the
5th, bat on no ~,~ow the 6th, magnitude: thlit the atars 10 chosen douJd
Dot be situated more tU..i five d.egrees from the ~th of the moOD', true orbit: and
that the list should be cODtinurcl. through each bmation within four days of the a_
mooa: that thBapparen» rig~t uceasion (iD time) of the Btar to two places, aacI. the
mean deoliaatioa of the ltar to the Dearest miaute, be givea."

In the firllt place. those stars recommended by the council are intend.
ed for universal uSt', and as being the most likely to be visible in ordi.
nary states of the weather in places having variable climates. The
number of these stars seem to me to have been selected with reference
to fixcd observatories, wherein a few observations being malie on each
night of every lonation for a conl!iderable interval of time,would eventually assign the difference of longitude between them with the ntmost
accuracy: whereas, those in Jndia, with ODe exception, may be aptly
called :flying observatories. It has seemed to me to be desirable that we
should be enabled to determine the difference of longitude of these, in the
shortest interval of time i and thcre(ore. for this reason, and from the
consideration that the climate will interpose no serious obstacle to their
being observed, I have inserted those stars which are 80 expressly
repudiated by that report.
Another motive for forming this extended catalogue has ar~ frOm
this consideration, that those stars inserted in the Nautical Aii:oImac
have been selected with regard to observatories wherein astronomers or
their assistants are expected to spend their nights, and who, therefore,
are supposed to endure no pain and to forego no pleasure to be prepared
to make those especial observations at all hours i whereas. with the
exception alrcady referred to. observers here have other duties of a civil.
political. or military nature to fulfil, and may, therefore, however~.
be unable at all times to attend at the proper hour of the night' to
make thol!!e observations, and those correlative ones whereby the error
of their time-pieces. and the deviation of their instruments . . the
meridian, may be determined.
.
For these reasons, and for othen, which will easily suggest themselvea',
Ihave '''entured to draw up the accompanyingextendedcatalogue i but from
which it will be observed, that the interval of ~'r-arY to devote
to the transit will seldom exceed one hour.
~ever, gentlemen
would oboserve those stars which are inserted in
Nautical Almanac,
and which I may have omitted. they would essentially promote·our geo.
graphical knowledge in India, as their observation, combined with those

Ito
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which are 81lre to be made in Europe~ would enable us to .fix ~ longi.
twle of places here relative to the principal observatories in Europe.
With the view of ~ding ont every pouible inducement to gentlemen to make these ~ons. I have inserted the apparent right aacension of the stars, aifhO;igb so far as thil! method of d.etennining the
longitude is concerned. the mean places would have answered equally
well; and if inserted. would have sayed me much trollble. But as gentlemen in India. for whose use this cataloglle is intended, may not have
accurate time-pieces. nor sufficient leisllre to determine the errors of
them. or the deviation of their instrwnents from the meridian. I have
inserted a few stars which it appeared to me could be observed
without in any manner trenching upon the time necessary for the other
observations, and which if observed would enable us to detennine the error
of the time-piece and the deviation of the instrument from the meridian
at the time of making these observations, and thUI! to render the kind
of watch employed but a matter of secondary consideration.
The certainty with which the longitllde can be deduced by this method appears to mc so great, as to inducc the conviction that mllDy
~ntlemen would gladly make an extensive series of Sllch observations,
if they saw the (,hance of corresponding observations being made to
eonfer a value upon their labol1rs : and. as they may rcst assured that
those observations will be cheerfWly made by Mr. Taylor of the Madras
observatory, they will be sure of having at least one point of reference
besicJu those which their own labours will create. With the view tIleD
of at'ording all the aid which circum!!tal1ces at present place at my disposal. I send you the accompllDying catalogue. I\nd will continue to prepare others for circulation in succession through the same channel. till
experience shall have convinced me of th~ propriety of discontinuing
them.
, I have but one more remark to make-and that u.. thlLt it appears to
: _ to be most desirable that gentlemen should transmit their observations
.. they are made. which you could arrange in the form of a table, and
publish for general information. In this manner all parties would be enabled ~ ,compare their own observations with thol5e of others, and assign
a ~'for any anomaly which these comparisons ~hould point out. To
make thelle observations uf permanent value, I shall, I trlUt, be excused
for stating. that it appears to me to be very dCWrable that the spot
whereon they ~,~ should be more accurately defined than aimilar
Dbservations ~
"
, 'other places have hitherto been :-that. in ahort.
an exact IDP.&aurimleDt of the distance of the observatory from some remarkable and natural objects should be given, so that the pollition of
these, and of the observatory, should be pennanently preserved.
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lltJri"z JiI.daIic 8ot:ieI~, Stdtwtltly, llt4JC"" 183.'.
The Deport of die ProceecUDgs of the Tenth ADnual Meeting of thiw p!'OIIJI8I'01II
Institution ba. just reacbed UB, and we buteo to put "'~rI in ~Oll of
auroh parts oflt as mut be intereBting to thOR engaa'lf-..bldreel researches and
pursuits in the country whenee the literary fooel of an AdaUc Societies iB alike pro.
vided. The proceedings themselves are as unal on such occasions but a string of
unanimous thank. for services, great or amall. rendered during the pa.t year. W.
are Borry to see that JIIIr. GlULVIIS C. HAUGHTON bad bern obliged to resign tbe
ofticeofSecretary, from ill f.ealth; he baR been succeeded by Captain HlLNRY HABlE.
NBIlS. The Right Honorable C. W. W. W"NN continues to be President, and
Lieut.-Col. J. TOD, Librarian.
EcoDomy bas been tbe standing order in thc financial department, not without
ItOM ef'ect, Bince a dtlbt of £] 60 bas been cleared, and a balance accumulated of
Dearly £400 from the contributiona of the year, after a payment of £300 for print.
ing, and £900 for house rent, taxel, and f'ltablishment.
The Society has 232 paying members, at 2 aud 3 pineaa per annum; it admitted
23 new membrrR in 1833, paying five-guinea admission fceB. We observe among
tbe sources of income a yearly donatiou of one hundred guineas from tbe Court of
Directors, bcsides mauy valuable'prescnts, and a hundrt'd pounds from the Orien.
tal Translation Fund :-a lamentable contrast all this to the state of thinp in the
parent 80ciety of nl"ngal, which hu recei"ed, at least in theRe latter days, but UttIe indeed of the fostering aid and patronB,ge either of the local Gov~r..ment or of
the Honorable Court; and has itself subscribed (from the contribution8 of 0111,.
about fifty paying members) a hundred pounda yearly to the Translation Pand I
and yet cannot nen attempt to print a volume in promotion of the professed objects
of that Ulef,,) institution on tbe responsibility of a resident committee of the fuud I
'Wl" remark that the composition for the subscription of an elected resident_1Ier
of the Royal Asiatic Socil"ty is thirty guineIR, and for a nOR-resident, twent; I the
same lIcale might, we think, be adwantageously adopted into our own rule8.
There is another new ."Ule equally wortby of imitation; namely, •. that the resignation of no membrr shall be received until he haa Bent in a written declaratioa,
and haa l,aid up all his arrears of sub8cription."
Wo remark with pleasure the acknowledgment of several literary contributioN
from native t"orre8}'Onding members in the Madras presidency, the Tesult we~
hope of the extension of English education in the peninsula: the same goM. . . . .
is alrl"ady visible in our 0'lV1l pages, and it is a part of our ambition, .. it i, of tlte
Royal Asiatic Society, .. to become an active and useful iJa.munent in ~ fortll
the great but almo.t dormant talents of the nativel of India. It il by urgUic tile liD.
gularly intellectual races of that country to make known through ~ the
result of their ancient and steady civilization, that it hopes to make mllJdfelt to
the pbilollOphic inquirer into human nature the character of the remarkable aD4
Interesting people who have not merely been the authorl of their own improve_
ment, but who have steadily prelerved, by the force of ~ institntiODl, their
I8Cred language, their literature, and their lawl, in . : _ anarch,. and mis.
rule comequent on the inTlsioas of many barbarous DB " ':11, which they bave
been either subjugated, or their country laid deBolate. t' :
TIle obituary list of 1832 is of melancholy extent, it COIiIJI'Iina many of the 6Ut.
of the Orieatalilta of Europe: their memo..,. aad tMir aclUevematl belo. . to
ladia, and we cannot render • pleasaoter pnice . . . . _tracting at length from
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the Report before us, the epitome of the deeda
the most eODspicuoUl for their learniag and talent; palliDg 11,. ..".' ..... as the
Raja of Tanjo.'e, whoe merits, howe\'er great, were those of a ~ rather tha• •
labourer in the field of Q.rieq.t;al rellll&rch •
.. Dr. ADAII CLA~_~U lu the county of Derry, in Ireland, about the year
1760, aud colllmeneed _~.8 aB a miDiater in the Wesleyan connection,. at the age
of eighteen. It 'Was nOt till long after this period that his attention was turned to
the study of Oriental lltt-rature ; but ht' eventually Required a profonOO knowlrdge of
tile Hebr1!W lauguage and its sister dialects, ample proof of Yo bieh is atrordt'd by hi,
highly esteemed l'O,ulUeutaries on the Old and New Testnments. This was hi~ prill..
eipal work, aDd It extended to eigbt "olumes quarto. Another work of great research
and value ha~ been published alnce the Woath of Dr. CLARKE, with a contiuuation by
his son, theUe"\'. J. B. B.CLARKE, contalniug a view ofthesueeession of sacred liter.
ature, from the Inwntion of alphnbetieal characters t~ the year 1300•
.. On the return of Sir A.J OH:oJS1'ON from Ceylon, in the beginning-of 1818, he hrought
with him two yonu!!' l"'irsts of Blldd'ha, who were an:r.loWl to inrrea~e their knOWledge
by a visit to Euglanrl; and on their arrival in this country, they" ere plRCed by that
gentleman under th~ care of Dr,C •• ARKE, who had vCl'y Iib~r8l1y oil't'I'ed to .'Cccive them.
They remRined with him for two years, when tbey returned to theil' nntivr t'Jluntry.
I I The life of Dr. AtJAaJ CLARKE bas been HO fully dl·tailed in the auto.biography
which bas bl't'n receutly lI.id before lhe public, that it Ig unnee..~sary to d\\ell more
particularly on it in this 1'lace. lie coutinued attached ttl tbt' ~ludy of Oriental Ilter.
ature to the latest yra". of hill life, "bich was brought to Il tr.'mination in tbe autumn
of last year, by an attark of ('bol('ra.
"Aa Secretar) tothp Madra. Auxiliary Society, the connexion of Mr. JAMES Lt:l<H.
DrGTON with tbis bo,ly wos of an intimate and important ('haraeter. Wbt'n, on the
arrival of tho late Governor of Madl'1I8 at that P,'chideney, he pr{lCl'rdrd (ortllwith to
into eil'ect the sU!!'!l'c.liona with wbich he had Imell furni.bed by thi. Society for
the re.organization of the Literary Sodetyof MudrR",b;_ p.';vlltesrcrrlary and second
aOD, the suhject of thid nntil''', was ...leet.. oi for the situation of 8ecretBl'Y to the A~ia.
tic iepartmeot of the Institution; lind tl,C manorr iu whirh tbe duties of tbo.t office
were performed amply praved the prolll'h·t)' of the choiCt'. To tile IIos8e58io1l of tao
lentl of no common orde.', he united great irt<1uHtry a"J "clIl. 'rhe activ" share he
took In the promotion of an object wblch thib .o('ict) hftl! muel. at heart, namely, the
continuation aOO completion of the Ili.torical "lid AlltiqUlLrilUl re.eal·ehe. of the late
ColonelMACK.ENZll£, cannot easily he forgotten i and thl'CO\\ncil baa to regret that by
lWI4eath an interruption has occurred. in tlle prosreution of this .le~ign. He expir('d
. • ~petta1l, near Vellore, on the 12th of Septemher 1!132, after II tedious and pain.
fol: ....... at tiLe early aJ;C of twent).elght years.
,J.·fte late Lieutenont.Colonel JOHN BAILJ.lI< entered the service of the Bo.
IIOnrable the East·Indla Camllany in the year 1790, and arrived in India In 1791. He
.ppUe4 .hlIQaelf with great diligence to the study of thc learned languages ofthll East;
u a ......,..Qf-whleh, it may be mentioned, that hi the year 1797, at tile desire of the
then Gtiftrl1or.OenerRl, (Sir JOHN 8110&E, now Lord Telgnmouth,l he undertook the
tranalation from the Arabic of a 00l,Iou8 digest of Muhammedan Law, so arrauged al
to comprise the wbole of the lmamea eode, as applirable to secular matte.... This
work it was
would extend to four volumes in quarto, but of
thes" the flr.t only.
ond that without the preliminary discourse or
table of cont.nls.
ooly the law8 of commercial transactioos •
.. Oil thE'
.die College ofForlWiJllam, Colonel BA 'LLIE was appolntedprofeBlIOrot the Arable IIUd. Persian languages and. of Muhammedan Law. a post which
he lIl1ed with high credit until the year 180'1. wheD he W&I appointed resident at the
court of the NAWAII Vlzla of Dude, in place of ColoneJ..CoLLlNIl. During the period
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Oitit':profes_ldP,. Polonol BAlt.LlB was twil'AI called Into acti'O'c service as political
agent to the GoYemor Generillin Bundelkhulld, and for the zelll Bnd abUitydisplayed by
him in this capacity, he was honoured with the public Uaanks of the Go'O'erument. In
the year 1801, he published a series of sixty tables, elucidatory of the first part of his
COurse of lectures at the college, on the inllexions of 4r~c ,rammar; and In 1~,
he puhlislaed the two first volumes of hi. edition of t~ ~ texts of the five most
esteemed"works on Arabic grammar, namely, the MhIt;'iIDiIil; 8hurhu Miut AUlIl;
Misbah i Hedayet un Nuhvl i and the Kafeea of Ebn Hajeb. In consequence of ht_
employment in Bundelkhund, the work was not completed till 1803; and bis intention
or publishing an English version of the third volume, and indeed all further literary
('"croon, appears to have been put a stop to by his appointment to Lucknow, Where be
remained till 1815. In 1818, he retired from the service, and ia 1823, succeeded the late
Mr. CO'l"l'ON as a Dit'ector of tbc East-India Company •
.. M_ ABEL REMI1SAT was born at Paris on the 5th oC September, 1788, and was
('onseqtH'ntly in hi. fifty.fourth ye"r at the time of his death. He WWl Originally de.
~igned for the medical profession, aud applied himself ~uece.sfully to the requisite
stuwes ; but at the same time he indulged In a taste for Orientalliteratnre, and sc_
lected as his prinCipal object of pursuit in this direction ths almost illtlcee88ible lan_
guage uf China. He .... as unassi,ted in this task either by (:I"rammars or dictionaries,
for nODI' at that period existed ill 1'11nt; yet, in spite of this disadvanh.ge, he persever_
ed, BDd "uccecdcd ill ovprcoming the difficulties opposed to his progress; for It was
not until after he l,wl puhlisla .. d h"ls Essays on the ChinesI' Lang1U1ge and Literature,
that he b."cnmf' l'0."e •• cd of the Dictionnrium Latino-~inicum, in manuscript, of the
French Mi.sioo at Peking. The talents thus signally di~plnyed at this early age by
M. RE"U~I\T .~('ur('d him eXl'ml'tion from the Ja'" of conscription, so rigidly enroned
throughout the J'"rench .,npit·,·. In ('cmncction with the (,hine.e, M. REMl1llAT studied
the Man,lchu and Tibetan Jangunp;r.; and when in the l'car 1814, at the suggestion
of tit" BA nON DE SACY, two profe.sur.hip" were founded in tile Horal COllege .of
Frlll, ..e, for the 1l101-e effectual clIltivlttiCln of the Son.edt and Chinese languages, M.
REMUKAT "-a" nomill ...t~.1 to fill the latter, and this honourable post he maintained till
tbe period of hi. dc,·c".e. In 1820, be published the first volnme of his ~ehe8
onr lea Langues To l't"ro_, a work in '\\'hkh tlte litcl'aturc of th .. 8O nations is .tIly di,cu".ed. 'J'h(" ...,(uI·l to this work, illtended to contnin the original texts of which
trnn.lation. htul nl'pc"r~d in the first "i,lume, bas neyer be.. n puhlished In 1822, be
prorhtced bis Grammar of th" Cllin ... c Language: a work arranged in a lucid and
methodicallDann,'r, ,,'hleh has rctiectpd bill"h crellit on his abilities aDliacquirements.
M. REMUSAT "o"tributed many papers of vnlueto the Memoirs of the Academy of Inscriptions i and the notiee~ of 8nd .. xt .... ch fl'om tbe Oriental MS~. in the Bibliet~
que du Rol. A few years back, he publi.hed his translation of the eMne,,*, JiO"'" Gtitled Yukiao-Ii ; or, the Two Fait· Cousins. He has left behind him tbree¥t_
ant works in M~., two of wl,irh, however, are unfini~1!ed : one of thr.e is a il'Jdlo.ophieal Dictionary of the Budd'hiot Reli(:l"ion, translated from one pu~llIhed at Pe_
king, in Sanscrit, Tibetan, Mandchu, Mongol, antI Chinese: the seeo.i!la,. a bans_
latlon of the Travels of the two C'hinese Priests of Budd'ha, in Tart:arv;',I,fa'dIa, and
Persia, which he had undertnken to prel'are for publication by the Orient81 TrII:iIslatioca
Fund of Great Brit~in .nd Inland, when death, from a disease in the stomach, illtervened, and l"'ennted the fullllment of this intention, The third is an account of
the Natural History of the enstcfD countales of A Ilia i aa4 ill' this 1abot'lous enter.
prize lae was to have been assisted by tl,e powerful
~~~,~ first natllra.lists of
France, and indeed of Europe, for among them may be ~the names of CUVIElI.,
BROWN, CORREA DE SERRA, PETIT 1H01JAR8, Jt1ssunt~"\tlli.LENClENNES, &e. &c •
.. On tbe retlremf"lIt of tlae venerable Imd 1ll1Ultrioua B'AaON DE SACY from the
President's chair of thr Asiatic Soelety at Paris, he was succeeded hy M. RBMUSAT,
who ,retained it until his decease; an.l the BARON ••' SACY has sinee resUIIled tha
otfiee thu81eft vllcant, at the earnest soUcltatiou of~,~.
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'M. RBVVBAT poRsessed a mind of the hiche.t order. ~-~:~~~"
doae with facility. aud was remarkable ftno ,_ l",lAlDouI aa4 ~-....... Ria
Jo•• OBnPOt easily be auppliecl, and Orl..-lilterature wiD Joar ........... .deplore
the untimely death which carried him off, wilen hi. judgmllnt and
might
be supposed to have OWF . . naeUd the highest maturity.
.
"0..., ot the 1I108t ~~Olar. Nared under the auspices O(M. RBKVBAT waa
.JEAN ST. MAaTJN,
".' " b attack of cholera, tullowad his former master to the

acqa1re""_

tomb at tbe brief lnterval'Ot'Wl'ty-anen day ••
.. Wbile ABEL RBKU8AT devoted himself to the investigation of the philosophy, his.
tory, antlqultiea, and natnrDIblstory of Cbina,Tibet, and in general of ':Ill those countries
"brre Budd'hism and Chine&e manneta prevail, ST. MARTIN occupied bim'lelf with
rnelll'Ches into the ancient history of Perala and the acija.cent countries. He had for
this purpo.e IItudied particularly the Semitic family of lan!\'Uages, the difficult idiom 01
Ar.nenia, aad tbc Zend IUld Paillevi. The extent and value of his investigations may
be judged of from tbe Memoirs on Armenia, which he published in two vol"wes: they
are full of erudite and ingenious matter, nnd tbeir appearance fully established his cho.
rMtllr as an Oriental seholar and .. ritlcal antiquary •
.. The chronology of ancient nations waN his favourite object of otudy, nnd h .. aimed
at ~levating it to thc rnllk of one of the exact sclenees. Unfortunately hut few of bis
works in Uli. path are printed, and the same remark applies to several valuablc essays
on the ancient history of Africa, and other subjects, which were read before the Aca<l~
mie des Inscriptions. In February, 18~~, he publisbed his opinion, that the Egyptian
tahlet, !fenerally known under the name of the Zodiac of Dentlera, was a work of com·
parati:.el, modern date, and but few months hid elapsed when the di~cnverie. of
Champollion proved it to be even more recent than the era assigned to it by M. ST.
)lA.TlN, the mnnl1went itsclf, with tbe othe.· erections of Esne and Deadera, being
retenlble to the reign of the Emperor Claudius •
.. To M. ST. MARTIN must be nttribute.1 the suggestion of an archlCoJoglral journey
iDto the East, which was subsequently undertaken by that able aud lamrnted "cholar,
Dr. StlUVLTZ, at the expen.eof the French GO\'erlllnellt. Hisde8ign WILlI to collect Zend
and Pa1aI.evi MSS., antiquities, and medals, nnd to make fac-similes of all tbe cunei.
lonD la8ariptions. The specimens he had succeeded in ohl.ainwg Ilreviou8 to the
me1ucholy termination of his elli,tence by aosassillation "ere placed in the hands of
M. ST. MARTIN, and mabled him to complete an alpl"lbet of the cuneiform character,
published a few IDOnths before his decease, by M. KL~ PBOTH, in his .. APKBtlV de.
diversea EcrltnreB," &c. Desides the literary Ip.bours noticed ahove, and many others
which the CmmcU isprec1ude<\ from mentioning hcre, M. ST. MARTIN was the principal
~ 01 tbe joarllal published by th.. Asiatic Society at Parli!; and to his care
..."'~n8 it. high character, ao a repository of Oriental Iirerllture, must be in a
~imn aacribed. In conclusion, it may be said of M. ST. MARTIN, that he waa
DGt Will:ft8pected for his strict integrity and ardent adherence to truth, than admired
for tile llOatpOIIare of bis mind under the trillls of adversity •
.. ~,1UuI tbe dreadfw scour~ whlcb had spread from Asia to Europe remo..-ed
ST. M~ efeit Itruck another eminent Orientalist, of whom France might be just.
:If
the latter end of tbe montb of Auguot, M. ANTOINE LaoNA.D CH:&ZY
feU it. ~ctim iJl the silttieth year of 11io age. To Monsieur DK CHBZY belongl the
IIory 01 haVillg attempted IIQd succuded In laying open the rlcb storel of SaIlBCrit
Uterature at a period w~:ao aniatance was to be derived from grammars, or even
the comm~tlicatio3i:'110 bad been tempted to ozplore the same path. Be·
fore t.ll...tudies of ~~ ',. . • _. and Sir WILLI All J O~BS were kno~n ill Europe, M.
nlll CUKZY .bad pc
-'WIlla _ other key than the unperfect outlines of P. de St.
hANCIS U",aTBELBIIT, lato the cloaed portals of Brahmfnlcal lore. The principal
'WOrk whie!> he baa left behlad hbu, Is an edition and translation of the weU.kPOWB Sans.
erit dramII eatitled Sacoun~ A abort time before ltia death be finisbed tranacrib.
lag aaother ealled the. ~ SamApma; the MS. 01 which 1. in the bBad. of
the BAaoJ!' »& SAO'I::, ~~,~~ be printed. An lDlaIylis of the ceMbaW
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PersilUl, which if.. reJDlll'ub1e for the elegaace of hi. dIcfIlM ; aad ill. 18111 &II. abstract IUId trana1atioR of the cclltlu'y of erotic . _ . lI;t'm.t~ AlIIau. '!'hat the
pI'OCIuctions of his inteDH uul -.ramittla••tady were iiIi'I.-' nlUDel'OWl i.
to be l'eptted, and mut be ucribed to the unfo~ate state of his health {or ....,.
yeus, OIUperated by tbe oeeurrenoe of lOIIle IDOI'tifyiag eirmamstanC8s. M. CRazT
was remarkable {or the ,..aiabUity aud gttatle playfulne•• 01 his disposition, quaUtia
which ensured him the devoted attachment of bis friends aDd pupUs •
.. The two profeaeorshipsleft vacant by the death of MM. RSlIIUSAT and CREZY have
beeuftlled byM. JULIEN and M. BU.NOUP. Both these able scholars arc foreign mem_
bers of thia Society, aad would satisfy rvery wlKh that ('ould be formed for theae
important chair. being worthily tilled, if we could forget tbe rare endowments of tbe
eminent men whose losa we have bad to deplore •
.. At the general meeting oCthe Society, ht'ld 00. the 1st of December, a donation of
an edition ot'the Fables of LOCMAN, and two small works on the laogu..p of Iceland,
was laid on the table from Professor EM ANUBL RAIII[; alld it was then IUInouneed,
tbere was reason to fear, tbllt tbe bighly distioguished ~cholar from whom they were
received had died since bp hud despatched them to this eountry. This Intelllgeace WU
sbortly Bf'terwards confirmed; and i~ the death of Profonor RARI[ the lItl\dyof Oriental literature has lost one of Its moat a'tle an(l indefatigable adherents. The peeuJbuo
branch of resenrch to which bp had devoted himself rende .. d his investigatlOD8 partI..
cularly interesting; and his nllmerOUA IlllbUCll.tioll8 illustrative of the lanr-uages _4
literature of the ancient inhabitants of Northpm Euro"", combined with the
. knowledge which he had acquired of the m,,~t Important languages and literary uti.
quities or the East, fully atte~t his quaUficatioM for the ta.k of comparing, .howluS
their agreement and di"tinc!lon. and ilIu.strating thpm.
" Among hi. numerous philological work& may be mentioned grnmmar~ of the Italian,
Spanish, Anglo-Saxon, nnd Icelandic languages, treatises on the Phonic" of India,
and the Literals of Europe; tracts on the Zend language aDd the Zend Avesta, IQId
many others.
"In the course of the session of 1832, a cmnmnnleatloallddre.sed by Profea_
RASII: to the Bombay Literary SOCiety, eontaining his ",marka on the last-mentioned
subject, was read before this Society, and hal beeR urdered to be laaerted in the
Transactions.
'
II Professor RASlil WIllI remarkahle for the Iscllity he evloeed In the aequisition
lerent languages. 10. the year 1822, it is stated that he ..... acquainted with DO - .
than twenty-five. His knowledge of EagUeh wal extensive ud GCIl'rIICt. He'~
IOmeyeara ona literary ml••ion InPersia, India, aud Ceylon, where he procured many-...
laable manuscripts, and acquired much Bound Information on those points to wtd.aIa faa
attention was more especially directed. From his temperate habita of liIe, ~~~"'r
ihdeed to' abstemioWlness, the vicissitudes of climate and BeBSOn had DO ~
effect on his frame, and 1111 gave promise of many years' continuance in his f a " . .
pursuits, wllen the IlI.8idioUB etr"ctl of consumption premat;i\l'e1y terminated lIia udlll .
IIDd laborious~. Hi. mild and gentle manners eadeani41aba to his frl8ll4s au
aequalntance ; and he combined, with an erlent of aequlH~,1tftea equalle4; a
.markabIe tUftidenoo IUId modelty.
:"<~ .,~,;,
.. Profe&lOr RASI[ was keeper of the OrientallllSS. I. EM',
~brary at CopeRJIagea, and had recently been appointed a commiNlontll' to ~ *"eBllural for the
...elioratlon of the condition of the Daulah colonies Ju GaIaDa. 8 ........ eleeted a
Foreign Member of the Royal Asiatic Society In the year t8t8~'"
Dr. ALII:XANDBa TuaNBuLL CD.ISTIB, antI M. ~~: ~AccaVlUfoNT are alia
honorably mentioned la the Report; lnlt _ 0""",, ,~~ tJaan ia already
Iuao_ to our reader. in tid u.stch of their _ . ; ," ;~~:::l;;l::
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.~o. 27.-Marcll, 1834.
1.-..4 Dt>,cription, toilA Dr'tnoing., of t"~ .A.,.n~nt Ston~ Pillar Gt JlIa""bod t'olll'd BAirn Sln's (}aid or 01.6, wit" orCDmpanging t'op;.. of
fOfl.r iJUff.'riptions (mgrat'l'lI in diJIerent cAaracters .pon its RV.r.face.
LilNt. T. S. Burt, Engineer•.

1lJ

£Read at the meeting of the 26th Decf'mber 183.1.]

I. co1bpliance with your rl'que~t made some tiOle hlDce, that I would
prepare copies of the eharacters engraven on an anCient l)iIIar lying in
thl' l"ort of .Allahaball, I h""e milch plea..ure ill forwarding them.
together with a geometri('ru and an explanatory drawing of thE' stone,
(Plate III. ct. lIjeq ). ",bich ..hew the aituations o('cupied by each of tl,e
characters. on the apper ",uTf&('('. 81 well all Icctlonlll and elevationlll of
the capital. which lies detached near to the top of the shaft.
The rolllmn tapers from the base to the capital from a diarAeter at
the former of three feet two and quarter incbes, to two feet two
at the latter; the circumference of the fint mentioned part il about teD
feet one inch, and of the last. IIX feet six and a quarter mches. This was
about the aize of the Delhi latA ofFlaoz SHAH, wbit"h is llltated to be ten
feet four in cirewnference. and thirtY-leven feet long. [lI('e As.
?Ol.
VII. p. 178;) the shaft of thil, ODE' being tlurty-five. and its total length.
includIng the bue. forty-two feet Sel'en inches.
It appears to be a hard kind of 1:'" aandatcm.e, ~Y approaching to
freestone. (and not granite.) and b~ a kind
beod in it. which
accounts fOT it. having peeled off at Be?eral plata' _Jiereafter noticeod.
The common legend of the natives states the ~ to be the ,atUi
C)1' .taW of Bnlll SEN.
It may be hardly neceeeary to .tate. that BBIM

ba_

a..

c,f"'"

lOll

Description oJ tM .14....,
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SaN was the second brother of Raja. YVD'KI.'l'II~ :~·:~m.'
(Shakespear's Hindoo Dictionary, page 149, of the year:ti",:.i.) ,whom
KISHN or BISHN pr~ j now KalsHNA, the Apollo of the Bindooe.
appears from page ~, ~.,have lived, accOrding to Colonel WJLJrO~.
about 1300 years before j~n.t:
.
It is said to be the staff', with which he ground his bhang, and
that the bundi or vessel in which the bhang was ground, W&I throWll
into the Jumna on our taking po8seBSion of the fort. It is reported that
this pillar was formerly standing near to its present position inthe circular
ring facing the gateway on the inside of thi. fort, and that it was taken
doWll on the Fort undergoing alterations, which appears to have o('curred in the 44th year of the reign of SHAll AULUlI, when the plan
of the fort is stated to have been altered by the English; [see page
34 of Shakespear's Hindustani Selections from the Kllcldsat-u/-tawariklt, or Abridgment of History ;] SHAH At/LVII the second, came to the
throne in A. D. 1761 (Hamilton's India. volume I. p. 410) so that by
adding 43 years we shall bring the date of th" transfer up to 1804,
which was then the 11eriod of alteration of the Fort, and as is reported,
of pulling down the pillar, but I have lately heard that this too)( place
in 1798 or 99.
Tbecapital ofthecl.lumn (shewn ill the accompanying drawings) appears
to have formerly borne a four-footed animal sitting upon it, and the slight
tl'aces remaining have the appearance of the Bull which is generally attendant upon Malladeya. The animal mllst halofl been evidently" couchant," for the remains of the body as well as of the legs are connected
to the stone itself.
The capital has a circular hole in it, probably to allow of the entrance
of a point bar for fixing it on the top of the shaft, in the centre of which.
a similar hole is cut for that purpose.
, '~~al!e of the shaft has a couple of projections similar to the uuna piece of ordriance. intended probably as a place of fixture for
di8 tbj)e8 which might be used in erecting it, or otherwise as a hold
when built, into its bed of mllSonry .
~' the specific gl'avity of the block at less than that of marble
, and hIii'~tone. 2.650, the weight of it will be found on calculation to be
about 17 tons. ] 2 em. or 493 maIlS.
It is to be regre~, that so handsome a column should be allowed to
lie as it now ~
'.
and unknown," when the outlay of about
two thousand t . . '
place it upbn a neat pedestal in a more appropriate pGBiti~; .'it'lB represented to have .tood formerly in the sketch
ib the "atic Reseuchea. The pedeltal should of course be constrUcted
entirely after the native method of architecture, and have nothing Eu-
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at aU'. i.·OOI:l1pOIition, un1ue an incongruous e1fect were the
deaicleratuD!. ·at arclUteotural beauty·.
My brother Of,tbe 64th regiment, was kind enough (for it WII.I a
work of labor):td make a copt of 80 much of the ,.pious characters M i.
situated on the present upper surface of .~. .rone (or g.dd as it

ropeaD

is named by the natives).
Lieut. BURT having to rejoin his corps
before the stone could be removed, I have employed a moonshee
in eil'ecting a copy of ~he part. which remained under ground, for the
stone was buried about & foot in the soil, partly from the effect of its
weight. and partly from the pathway having heen added to from
time to time with road material. I have examined each of the copies
(with the stone ?). and corrected tbeshapes of thotlO letters which appeared
to require it both in the first copy and in its transcript.
The Persian inscription is so far peculiar. that in reading it npon the
stone, the lower, or secund line. is to be read first, so as to preserve
the gradation of the nine Emperors of Delhi mentioned in it. Tum'R
being the first, and JRHANeiR the last, ill whose time it would seem to
have been-engraved. The year mentioned is 1014 (see compartment 2
from the left. vol. VII. page 180, Asiatic Re~('arehes). which appeara on
reference to Mr. SMITH'S Chronological Table. at page 447 ~f the lIUlle
volume, to.have been the year in which JEBANGiR was crowned at Agra.
I do not send an exact cupy of the ornament surrounding the Persian
inscription, as that shewn in the volume referred to is 80 much more
neatly done than any I could obtain that I beg to refer you to it: only
one or two of the PerMian letters di1Fer from the copy now scot; they
are in alto relievo, beautifully cut, and still appear as if newly executed
upon the pillar.
• ThE; Persian letters being in alto relievo upon the central band of the
stone, induced me to think that they must have beeD cut or left upon it on
its first removal from the quarry, or in A. H. 1014 (A. D. 1605). as above
noticed; but subsequent inspections induced. me to think ~.
for although the letters themselves are in alto relievo, or proj~ far
beyond the belt or zone upon which they rest, yet the plan~ of that
'helt or zone is excavated 80 deeply in the periphery of ~ . ~e
that its depth is exactly equal to the height of the letters tbaUelves.
which shews without oontradiction that the Persian inscription.coul4
have been engraved subsequently to the writing iD.the Sanscrit charaCter, every letter of which is cut into the stone, ~~.-que~tly has no
proj~ion whatever, excepting what the aurfa1:Ml• • periphery pre• Ma,jor IRVINB, Engineers, C. JI. IItatea that Ia 182S;·1ie·...t in an eatimate to
put it up for about 1800 rupees, but the Governor Gtmeral, Lorcl AKa_BT, objected to the n:peace OD the grounds of ita iDutilitJ I
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aei1ts at the interstices of the letters, whereas; if 1Ih.i'~
did
not exist upon which the Penian characters stand ~t1y forth,
and if the letters stood out beyond the general surface, of the column
jtp.elf, it might be reaBoqlJly aaaumed that the projecting Persian eharllcters were coeval..nth'the extraction of the stone from the quarry,
or at least with the date of its reeeh'ing the fiual smoothing and palishing from its rough hewn state.
Measuring with a string I ha,·e perceived that 'the writer's name in
Persian, ABDULLAH. ill alto relievo ill a separate compartlllent is likewise
situated below the gencrllll."urface of the stone: moreover. that it hal
been cut out at a part where the ancient inscription No.2 had evidently
peeled off bt-fore the Persian was written. This establisnes the prior
existence of the engravings Nos. 1 and 2. of which howcver. and without
,'this proof, there could be no doubt. The same remark applies to the
whole of the Persian inscription.
The Persian inscription runs thus, in the original. and rendcred into
Roman characters; each compartment of letter!.' being read fint from
the lower line, as before explained.

ft'

ft1~I. ~6.I.;. ~ jl& ~L!,)~~~ .u.s::'" d-~,;'; •
&.Ill
• ~I.; • U')lC11..!.>4
~U:at... ~I ". )cl.~4 • ~ft"'f~.t"""&d-' r~~'~ • ...s}.i: ,L! ,)'~
ftA
U' J lJb I.; • ~.J'~ ~ ~ t..bl- d-' • ..1 ~ilo!.l*,,-,~'

;41.:f!1. u-I.; 11' ...s).i: '~.!,)4 ~r.~d'

do'·

~1cl.,""I.).)u,-:!. ;:)).j~L").J''''~.J~'''!~' t:o!~l.;. ~\...:;:JI
ft

,_,

~ ~'.:i.!It~} J;~ • IL.)r...rr-t

AII4A.I.llrlHl.r-Nooncddln MMlunmed hllanglr B ..d.haA GI"iz;-Y4 I"Viz-llm
Alt6ar BadB/&oh GAlin-ya Aqfeez-Tlm H ..m"l"'" Backllah GAuz;-ya IIay-16_
B6.6ar Bad.Aa" GAlui-ya lctIgum-llm C!nUlr S/&aikk M;t'za-ga M.ktadir--lIJlf
$tdIa .04611 Said-ya "vr-lbn S.ltl.l>l Mllka".med Mirza-tla laadi-Ilna
~,8/IaA-ya 6t1dia-.I.l"dr 7tmvr '<;tllaifJ.kirtltl-y" kadir-aluztl iIIalai, .aAr-~'
fi.t ralli...""i, 1014 (A. HJ

,.r __

Translation.

(Goa •.,...... !)-The light of the religion of Mohammed, tl.e Emperor JSBAN-.
GIa, ~a. over inficlela ;-(Oh! Preserver)-lIon of the Emperor A&:DEB, con.uerot"" infidels;-(Oh! l'rotcetor)-son of the Emperor HIJMAYtlN, victori00.1 oyer iudel. ,--(Ob I Giver of I.ife)-soD of the Emperor BABsa, victoriouB,
&e.;-(Oh I Eternal)-aon of UIIIAB SHAum l\haKA ;-(Oh I Almighty)-son of
Sultan ABU SEID ;-.{~I Lill'ht)-son of Sultan MUHAMMED MIJ1ZA ;-(Oh I
Guide)-son OfM:• •~I-(Oh I WonderfuJ)-Bon of AmiI' TIIIIIJB, Lord of
happy destiny
·potent)-In the month .Mlar yur, in the 1st IIdIat,
correl]>ondlng with ~, A. H. 1014".

;-(obJ , ,.,

• The IlaAt year sbould be 49, for the lllra of AKa.a commenced with hiB reign,
in the SthRcbi'II¥,6.111 963 (... 1 March, 1605); therefore the word ~.a..1 mUit be •

,
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'With respeotto the specimen of the inlCription on the piUar at Allahabad (&hen at page 180, volume VlI. As. Res.) f beg to say that, that
part which originaUy. or when it was copied in .,June 1797, was adjacent to the Persian writer's name .. ABDULL~'" Do longer exists, aRd
has evidently peeled off; some of the letters i
find to agree. both of
the .wne and the specimen, but only a few, as most of the others are
manifestly incorrect, 8.8 may be seen by comparing the specimen with
the full copy now'
j the fonncr should therefore be only looked
upon as a partly correct and partly incorrect specimen of the character
chosen here and there, and not as an exact copy of any part of the inscription; indeed, the line in this character which is situated above the
Persian in Captain HOARS'S specimen, does not now appear upon the
column at all.
The ills(~ription No. I, (which is evidently of the same character with
that upon the iaf,h at Ddhi.) is in many parts illegible, chiefly because
the outer surface of the stone has peeled off to the depth of oneeighth or one-fifth of an iru!h from tholle parts, caused probably in the
first instance by the effect of the hammer and chillel, or other instrument used in engraving tbe inscription, S<) as to have either cracked or
loo..ened the general !lurmce to the' depth of the letters cut; which
. surface, B1thuugh not at the time upparently injured, might have become,
ill suffering frequcnt alternations of beat, cold and damp, so loose in
some parts, all at last to peel and fall off in flakes.
The natives state, some that the unknown character if' Marhatta.
others that it is Punj{tbi. and that although no one at thill place can now
read it, a traveller from Bombay took a copy of it some years ago, and
<laid that he could read and decipher the character; I requested my
btuther to 'make inquiries nt nenares, and 1 have also written to
CIl,vnpur, near to which the Mahratta Prince BAJEB RAO is stationed.
with a hope of procuring informutiou. but without effect.
The size of the letters of the ancient Sanscrit character No.2......
about an inch in height and an inch more or less in breadth. and of the
unknown character No.1. nearly the same .
. One part of the unknown character No.1 similar in every ~ to
to that on the Delhi lat,h, is situated above the Persian writing on the left
band side oftlle drawing No.1. andeonsists of but a small portion of the
difi"erent letters engraven on the stone.

can

sa

a-q.

wroog readiDg fur
SlIlIlIrpr ill the 6th mODth, ud.. ~ .AbgUlt. The Hijri
allO, Rabi-....a:nt 1014, corresponds with the lame mODth. 'Ausadie4 aD the 13th
of Rdi-......t IOU, (= 21 August, 1605;) he iDleriptioll therefore mUlt haft
beeu cut witlliu. few days of this event ;-the coroll.tiOD gf JBBAJIGla did Dot
tr.ke place till J"",ddi 2, or two moutba later.-E~.
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Sir C. MAJ.ET, at page 384, vol. vi. As. Res. ~; ~miidooay&:::
boIs in Bombay, docs he thereby refer to the characters c€i:& ~iptioR ?
It is not impossible indeed that they may be ofa numerical or astronomical
character. as hidd~.~ ~~r knowledge as are the Egyptian hieroglyphics,
for the square. tri.larcle, mercury. are to be freqllently met with in
the character No. 1. '
My brother ill passing Benarcs sent a specimen of the ,1Character
No.1. to the secretary of the Hindoo College .ere; but that officer
was unable to give allY assistance in deciphering it. Lieut. B. from
Benares says, "I have made every inquiry regarding tIle inscription,
No. I, on the pillar, a specimen of which I took with me from Allahabad; but neither the her.d pundit of the Patsala here, nor any others
to whom I have shewn it. are able to decipher it, or to tell me of what
character it is composed."
It is very evident that the inscription, No.1. is of exactly the same
kind as that shewn in l)lates X. XI. XII. XIII. and XIV. of the 7th
volume As. Res. p. 180, all existing on the Delhi pillar, the translation of
which will not I trust be considered as hopeless; hut of No.2. to wbich
the Gya inscription is 1<0 ncar an approximation, Dr. MILL, Mr. CSOMA DE
KOKos, or any other Sanscrit &cholar, will most probably be kind enough
to supply the translation.
The Devanagari character, No.3, has ueenalso copied and is scnt herewith, but it is by no means so neatly engruven on the stonc ~s the other
characters, nor is it in !Dany Illace9 at all legible, although as an assistance ill the operation we threw common red SOl'1 kee or brick-dust
into the hollows which compose the letters, and then wiped off the particles that rested on the projections, between t.hem, with a wet or rather
a damp piece of cloth, which rendered the letters more distinctly visible.
This third inscription, No.3, o('cupies the greatest Ilart of the
,aUri'ace of the stone, and lies :.bove the Persian. It is supposed
w~:tp.Ye been written by various persons. who in paying visits to
tb.e;' 'pillar from distant countries, left imllressions of their names
and actions upon the face of it. This is the native idea on the subje~t,
but: "the, point may be set to rest upon the character being trans1atet:L': I' have Dot made much inquiry about the legibility of the
last mentioned character, as the native account took away from
the interest that it would have otherwise occasioned: the letters are
badly cut, aDd
places almost illegible. This character, No.3,
contains some '_~hich I have marked: one of the year Samvat
1562, which II.A
1890 of the same era of Vikramajit, must have
been written 328 years since; another of Samvat 1663, or 327 years;
another 1515, or 368 years; another Samvat 1639, 261 years; another
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1616, or ~50 yean,; uothe'r 1762, or ]28 years: another 1863, or 27
years; another s..vat 1638, or 252 years lince.
On examininA' all the 18 volumes of the As. Res. I am happy to
say I have found, or at least partly found a key',~.~ character No.2,
In the transcript and interpretation of an anci~~::mBcription at Gya, by
Dr. WILKINS, vol. I. page 279. This will evidently serve asa guide, by
which nearly half of the letters can be made out, as is evident on inspection; and it may th~fore be assumed as likely that Dr. W IUINS at
home, or any Sanscrit scholar in this country, has in hila possession means
of reading and translating the whole of ihis at present unknown inscription, No.2; whi(:h from what the Doctor says as applicd to the Gya inscription will probably prove to be composcd of fine Sanscrit, and to be more
than 1800 years old. It may indeed have a still greater age, because
1I0me of the letters of the character No.2 appear of a more illegible nature than tholl'e of the Gya sculpture, although manifestly of the same
descriptioll. It must therefore have been engraven upon the column
long before the two Persian lines before spoken of, which bear a date
no farther back than 228 years, or A. H. 1014.
In the dellCription of the Ellora Cave!!. in thp 6th volume As. Res. no
.pecimens of the inscription are given,. but on reference to the fae similes
of some of these in the 5th volume, I find that a few letters correspond
with No.2.
There is also J think a resemblance to the character No.2, on a pillar
Ilt Buddal, which has been translated by Dr. WILKINS in the lst volume
As. Res. llage 131, and a still greater similarity strikes me in the Monghir inscription, also translated by the same learned scholar in that
volume.
I have thought it necessary to send a copy of part of the Gya iDlCription, which has been translated, together with the modern character
written beneath it, as given by Dr. WILKINS in page 178, in order that
it maybe compared with the inscription No.2, of this pillar. Itsc8D18,tD.
me to be exactly the same character, but perhaps less antique. ,.~
BABINGTON sayll, the pundits at Denares could not read the Gya inmption, but Dr. WILKINS MS rend it. Mr. HARINGTON observes. tha,t~
ther inscription of one line only exists there, of a different eha.ractel'•..and
unintelligible. Perhaps this may be tlimilar to No.1, and it would be
interesting to ascertain the fact th,rough the aid of some of the corre.pondeDt~' of the Journal. Query. Has it any CODD~ :with the Greek
character, to which No. I bears some similitude,
{;reek letters
Ap fI' • .6.TF some of which are mentioned by Mr. ~. at page 3]2,
As. Res. Volume XV. viz. the " ou, ligma, lambdu, chi. Qelta, epsilon. and
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a something c10eely r('!!lembling a figure of the diga~· ,'" 'J'he~K .
inl!CJ'iption appears to resemble the' Allahabad ch~"exactly 'in my
opinion.
Dr. W. !laYS of.~,pcrjption No.2, "The charo.eter is undoubtedly
the most ancient of~at have hitherto come llnder my ~~spection ;-it
is not only dissimilar' to that whicIl is now in use, but e"'very materially different from that we find in inscriptions of eighteen hundred
years ago; but though the writing be not mqdern, tIle languBgf i.
pure Sanscrit, written in a long verse called Sardoola tJi1cririta,
and consists of four pauses of uineteen syllables each, in tbis form,"(which the Doctor gh'es)-they appear to be feet consisting of a moIR88as, a pyrrhic. a trochee, a tribmch, a molassas, a bacchias, and an
iambus. 'The Doctor states that the metre was no small help in deciphering thc wordll, and this will probably be found to be th" case in the
.Allahahad inscription. as the letters composing the character, are chiE'fly
equidistant from one anothcr, without the appearance of stop.... I have
IItrong reason for thinking No.2 to be verSE:, because several lines end
witb the snme letter, which appears indicative of rhyme. It is probably
of a mytll<llogical character. See also p: 357, recording the tram.lation
of a partly similllr inscrilltion found at the fort of Tanna.
The ellaracter aL page :mo of tllis volume (xv. As. Res.) is not far different from the oue liue of in!llcription, No.5, copied. as it appcars, on
• tbe stone, viz. at rigIlt angles to the rest of the character, for both bear
a peculiarly sqaare appearance. See Alphabet of the lIRme at p. 506,
furnished by Mr. H. H. WILSON, from which this .. Iso may perhaps be
decipheredt.
In the As. Res. vol. vi. page 447, Captain JOHN MACKBNZIB
sends a copy of the inscription found h} him at Ceylon on a block of
atonemnchcorrolled by time, but which he made out hytracing r.hunam. or
Jime water on the hollow charactt'rs indent.ed in the rock, wbich render·eel.them legible on the dark gronnd of the Ktont'. J think it would he
.•:better plan in a similar case to PMS a cloth or brush damped in limewater, rapidly over the general surface of the !'Itone, for when the lilne
driea white, every dar1.. letter will appear distinctly contrasted with the
wliit. eurface, because the letters themselves are not to be wetted, but
only their projecting interstices.
The Ceylon inl!CJ'iption is probably old Sanacrit all!lO, all it rellembles
No.2 in so~ ofj;he letters.
:.:.:-~:,;
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of thill paper.-Rn.
T See Pl.te vi... the riPt Land near the bottom.
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. In the-iDaeripti.ouat~m..•• As. Rea. volume v. p. '15 to SO,
a very few 1e~ COI"I'e8pond ....ith those in No.2. Captain WIU'OBD,
p. 135, _'s tie ..... shewn a Sanacrit book
taining muy U1Cient
alphabets. qr. at Benarea?
,:
":
Captain COLIN ')4C,uNZIB states that there
"','Unknown iDacriptions
on the pagoda at Perweettun. page 314, volume iii. Page 167, et tteq.
contain two translation., by Dr. WILKINS, ofinacriptions from the Vind.
bya Mountains, but: nospecirnens. Page 383 of ditto, is an inaaription in
, the Malaga language engraven upon a silver plate, which was found in a
cave near Islamabad by John Shore, Esq. (now Lord Teignmouth) but
DO specimen appears, which is to be regretted.
Volume iii. page 39. contains a specimen and trana1ation, by Sir '
W,LMAM JONBS, of e Senacrit inscription from the Camatic. not much
like No.2.
•
Mr. COLEBaooKB sa.ys at page 401, that Mr. WILKINS ascertained the
date alld scope of a Sanacrit inscription at Cintra in Portugal: see p~,\
422, also, where the Canara ianguage is stated to be mixed with Sans- '
crit in an inscription found in the Upper-Carnatic, some of tlle stanzu
being l'uppoBed to be Pracrit; wso that the junction of the three languages, Telinga, Mahratta and Canat"8, takes place some where abo.'
Beder. It is strange that a few of the natives here should say th$t
No.1, is Mahratta, and Bome that it must be Camatic writing.
Page 224. .. The ancient Canera has gone, so much into diBUBe, that
it was with difficulty I eould get people to read it. An Alphabet will
be yet communicated, 88 severol books &lid &lIcient inscriptions we
written in this character." Page 398 et seq.
The No. for August, 1833. of the As. Soc. Joutnal, sheWB in pages 387
et seq .• se,'ei'al cllaracters of the KAB GY11a similar to No.2 j see also vol.
i. Journal Asiatic Society, page 276, where some Tibetan characters as_
similate with it.
.,:' '
I havc thus endeavoured to ail"ord as much information as was
l)ower on the subject of the Allahabad pillar and inscription, and wish
it could have been more satisfactory or ample; but I tl"ll8t my endeavours
will be considered in a favourable light, should the opinioDs I Move
expressed durer from those of others who must be so much better,
acquaint.ed with the subject than I am.
A specimen of the atone accompanies.

.:;,W

• See note by Capt. TaOYEa: the Mahabalipur inllCript~.,'1s in the same
n.cter nearly uNo. 2, and wu of great UIIC in decipberia,.tt;'::"'l:D,
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Iucriptioll No. l':'qf tAe AUdrlW~'G'oMIa;:' ,s, Jan'iee
Prinsep. Bee. a-c.
'
When I reques~I!'
,ntbor of the preceding description to' under-

n.-Not.
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take the task, wbic1il"'" '." 's so faithfully and carefully executed, I had
but little anticipation' the valuable historical infonnation that would
reward the labour of tranecribing the almost illegible inscriptious covering
the suJface Of the Allahabad latA. Aware indeed that the only aCCllrate data.... posaesaed for adjusting the chronology of Indian princee
_re tho.' derived from ancient monuments of stone; inscriptions
on roeb flDd caves j or grants of land engraven on copper-plates,
discovered accidentally in various parts of the country ;-1 could not
. . the highly curious column lying at Allahabad, falling to rapid
~,'~y, without wishing to preserve a complete copy of its scverul
'~'iDeeriptions: for the .pecimen of them, published in the seventh volume of
, the Researches, comprised but two or three lines j and was prufessedly
::intended to give only an idea olthe different c:haracters of the three (or.
with the Persian, four) inscriptions. It is indeed greatly to be regretted
that the task was not accomplished twenty or thirty years ago; for t1u~
ravage-s of time, or rather climate, have probably in that short period
;~mitted lV'f'ater injuries on it.. surface, than during au equal number
. it -centuries antecedent :-" The line in the printed !1pecimen, ncar the
Persian name Abdullah, is DO longer to be seen on the stone," I!ays Lieut.
BVBT. The horizontal p'osition of the pillar allows the rain to settle in
the cavities of the let1e~, and soak into the stone itse1f, and this action
altematingwith the fierce heat to which it is e.sposed from the sun's
rays,has caused the outer surface of the stone to split and peel oft" in many
places. Lying half buried in the ground also, the saltpetre, or other salt
with which the soil is impregnated, mUl!t have had its share in the ruin
of the prostrate monument. Many of the sandstone buildings in Benares,
~"" indeed all over the country. exhibit the influence of this destructive
"~tj atthe height of a few feet from the ,,'Tound their surface is seen to
peel oft" in thin ftakes*, while the higher parts remain sharp and uninjured
for ,. .ea. The Moghul emperor JBBANOIR was contented to engrave his
aDd proud descent in a belt through the middle ofthe mott ancient
inticription ;-the English would rightly deprecate such profanation, but
their own passive neglect has proved in a few short years even more
destructive tluu1 the barbarous act of the Muhammedan despot.

n_
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• '11Ie ei'ect ..., ,. . fIOdueed by tho tlryltlllibation of the deliqueseellt salt lodged
on the .ae at tlIat HIght, and marked by • KODe of clamp; the heat of tlie day would
naporate the mollltve, ad cause the ealt to cryetaru.e, which would apllt the stone
jut the freeaiDc of water lD t:elll c1lmate1 produeel the IllUDC iDJlIl"J to WllcliDp.
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We ha've however before ...-what reaain. at this time of in iDtereatinS'
\-

"I,

..

,
eontente, and aut huten to make them bown for the ...tisfaetion of
the antiq11llrian and. the Sauscrit Bolar. Th~ .. Lieut. BaT hu
fally described, three principal types of . ~, exclusive of the
modern Peraiau sculpture.
' :'.. :
The two m.t and moat important I have carefully reduced from the
facsimiles presented to the Asiatic Society. so as to suit the Pac- of the
Joumal.-The thirCl, No.3 of Lieut. BuaT. eODsiata merely of detached
Dames and dates in modem Nagari. Bhaka, Marhatta, &C •• and though tho "
longest. is the least interesting, and is Dot worth the trouble of tran.
scribing. A few of the dates are enumerated in the foregoing aceount.
No.2, as pointed out by Lieut. BuaT, ia identical in character with the
Gya inscription decyphered by Dr. WILKINS. It was ~ over at ~ l
meeting of the Society to Captain Taona. Secretary of the Sanscrit
College, who has been fort~ate enough, with the aid of MADHAVA RAT
P ANIIIT, the librarian, to decypher many parts of it : and their e:l'.aDlina- .
tion has developed the nauSes of several princes, and particularly of·
CRANDRAGUPTA, perhaps the one moat earnestly desired by the Indian
antiquarian, because of its conneotion with IU.& epoch in the histories of
the western world. Dr. WILKIN' had imagined the Gya (;~.~:
, be as ancient as the Christian era. which will be confirmed, if
CIIANDaAGUPTA spoken of be the same of whom AllalAN speaks. Some
doubt may again arise from the discovery of his name on a mODWDent at
Allahabad, with regard. to the position of hi. capital, a point that has only
lately been considered to be set at rest by the identification of Palibothra
with PataliputrtZ or Patna. The name of SA:II17I1JlAOUPTA as a fourth de.
scendant of CBANDIlAOUPTA is not found iD the Hindu catalogueB of the
l\I!AuIlYA dYnasty, although there can be no doubt of the Teading on the
column. I have extracted the name and titles of CBANDB,4G17P'I'A, '&Ild
placed them in the plate under the alphabetical key. to shew tbat:,,~
has been faithfully rendered by the pandit.
.;~~::;~
One other Raja of the same name OCCnrB among the Ajmeer or Raj- .
putana princes in the seventh century, but here also the deBCe1ldanta
are of different appellations. The only argument which occurs to ~e
as favoring the latter date. is the grEoat similarity between' the
Sanscrit character of the inscription and the Tibetan, (noticed also by
LieuteDBnt BURT) : the alphabet of which, according to Mr. CSOJIA Da
KoBOs, was adopted from the Sausorit in the seveBth century. Many
lettem are indeed identical and of the same ph~ .;wIue, as will be
evident on comparing the following with the alphahcit in plate VI"tpi U. lEI ,,~cA,. cA '.j,." t, '1\ d. II n, q p, IiIP'.~ 6, 'Iv, ~ I. '11".
q I, " ,A; a1eo the whole of the vowel marks Q,;, .... I. "'0: the nb-

Q'

..

, " , .'~;:"
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IflBcription No. 1

&I.', ..

-J tie ~ ~.

joined letters r and ,;
IIDti 111"'. ' _ . . ___ or iMlb.
joined to or v. 88 -'\ if] 01" do.
Other similariti:£ pointed out. but these are'tile moat etrik.
ing: the mode of,'
:. the long If also at that period. by a .hort
dash at the top of the
• may explain the OmiaaioD of tbia cbaracteJ'
in the Tibetaa'a1phabet. Captain TRona noticea the omilllioD ofmany
letten* (,i.,A .te •• ) which are equally wanting in the Tibetan alphabet.
However.1he identity here noticed dOe8 not neoell88ri1y detract from the
antiquity of the 'inacription. or prevent its applying to the earlier
CRAD1U.Otrl'TA; einoe the l8.Dle character was pJ'Obably in use for many
centuriea. When or where it gave place to the more modern Nagari
would be a curious and interesting subject of investigation.
, ' .' However ancient the inscription No.2 may be. it is very certain that
, .':the character No.1 bouts a still higher antiquity. Thi. may I think
be proved-first. by the position it occupies on the Allahabad column. 88
" ,well 88 on that of Delhi. called Feroz', latA .. in both it is the principal,
and as it were the original inl'Cription, the others being subsequently ad.
ded, perhaps on some occasions of triumph or visit to tbe spot. Secondly.
the simplicity of this character and the limited number of radicals. denote
~ priority to the more complicated and refined system afterwards
:l':ifIlSppt,ed; while thirdly. the very great rarity of its occurrence on ancient
~uments, and the perfect ignorance which prevails regarding its origin
in the earliest Persian historians. who mention the lath of FBaoz
SHAH. confirm its belonging to an epoch beyond the reach of native
reeearch. The only other inscriptions identical in .:haracter which bave
been met with in India. are I believe that of the lath of BRIll SBN in
Sanmt~ and that of tbe Khandgiri rocks in Orissa. of which 'a facsimile
is given by Mr. STlaLIMG in the Researches, vol. xv. page 314. The
EUora and otber cave inscriptions appear to he considerably modified
,,pn it. aDd in fact more to rellemble No. 2 of the Allahabad column ;
,':."~ the latter inscription bas 80 many points of resemblance. that it
.~ be fairly traced to a derivation from the former.
It ie not yet ascertained, whether the language this character. No.1,
::xp lllea is Saoecrit. The rare occurrence of double letters. the omission
oft:he initialS",; the want of any symbol with a subjoined y to corresl,ond
with .., the inSexion of the pos8eS8ive cue which occurs so repeatedly.
and is 80 distinct. in the Sanecrit text No.2; are arguments against tbe
supposition: ~ ..d,.e similarity of the character and of the vowel marks
are ... III.1lCh in~.
. '
·,~ll8:,'" ,

aD,

u•• IlOpJ of this lucr1ptioQ b_ pubUahed? Mr.
I do Dot ADd Ii III the Reaearclul ••
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Ml'. tmJU.l.NII bu nggeated. .. a NIIIIl1'kable circumBtabce that many
letters of the No. 1 type reaemb1e Greek chanctera. and he ~
the " ou, IipIa. lambda. chi. delta, epmon. ~ , a lIODlethUag cJosely
reeembling the figure of the digamma." ThiII\~b1ance .. however.
entirely accidental, and tl\e genus of the alphabet -eaa I think be IILn.·
factorily shewn to have.1l.o connection whatever with the Greek. To
enable us to determine this point, I have taken the trouble of analyzing
carefully the whole of the inICription from Lieut. BVBT', manulCri.pt.
claeaifying thO$e forms which seemed to be derived from the lame :radix. ";
Proceeding in thil JIlBDJU!r I lOOn perceived that each radical .. ,
letter was subject to five principal inflections, the same in all. corre"pan ding in their nature and application with the five vowel marb of
the ancient SanICrit No.2. Thia cirCl1JDlltance alone would be IIOSici.
C1lt to prove that the alphabet is of the Sanecrit family. ~hatever the-'
language may be. In the accompanying plate (Pl. V.) I have ar·
ranged the letters and their inflectioDs 80 as to exhibit every form which
occurs on the column. plicing numbers agamlt each. expreuive of
the frequency of ita occurrence. From a clU'lOJ')' inspection of this plate
it will immediately be seen that the IUllposed 8iptIJ is but the first in6ec·
tion of the 13th letter: the epsilon and digamru. are the same inftectiOlllJ
and ltudda (1 and.l) ri '
, of the 18th and lith charactera: wbile the
themselves subject to all the inflections like the reet, and are ~JlHoo
quently primitive or simple letterll. of a system quite diB"erent from the
Greek.
The number of alphabetical- &ymbols is amall. compared with those
of modern systems founded on the Sanscrit: of the thirty. several have
1Iot been fo~nd subject to inflection; these may be initial vowels. The
circle. square, and triangle are of a smaller size in general th8.D the
rest. and Dlay be affixea: but of thi8 and of the powers of the letters,
I cannot pretend to oB"er any conjectures at the prellent moment..:
Many of the literal forms undoubtedly bear a close resemblance to t " : .
of No.2. aud to those of the Mahabalipur alphabet. decyphered by
Dr, BABINGTON; and one might almost be tempted to point out 811CCeS.
sively the 8. d. dr, t7, II, cA. j. g. t, I. from their analogy to the kDOwn
letters in the foregoing 8cheme. It is better however to llay 110.
thing on thill head. until we are prepared to apply the scheme to tbe
unravelling of a portion of the legend. For this purpose. one word oiFerll
a very convenient teat: it is the initial word of both pu1:II of the Allaha.
bad inICription (see pI. V.);-of all the four jnSCl'iptiona on tbe'»elhi
column; and it also occurs a aecond time on the eaat 'ide. I ha~~hniert.
ed it at the footof Plate VI. It will probably be found to be some term
of invocation. though eaeentially difFerent from the Sri of the Hindus.

'*
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As one mode of aiding the investigation of the powers o{ the unknown alphabet. supposing the language expressed to be Saneerit, I
had the letters in a
of the Bluztti Kdvya classified and coUnted, to
compare with the en~on
in Plate VI. They were as follows ;
, '.

pare
.~

"ff

~3

~

57

'I(

,51
51
45
44
43
41

..•
~

111:

~

tilDe,

"
.,.
......

33timea '1f
30
'I;'
25
~
22
15
1(

9 times
9
6
9

1(

14
12
11

1If

"If

'I(

Jr

...

".,

to
5
5
3

1(

3 times
3
2

1(

2
1
1

'\
'I;'

••
'OS

1

'If

1

~

...
tf

I1f
if
lif

o time.
0
0
0'
0
0
0

. .,.1 also made the same classification of one page of the Fero:: lath
insc:ription. which I found to agree pretty well with the table prepared
from that of Allahabad. There is one marked difference, which may be
due perhaps to the copyist :-1 allude to the separation of the words in
the former, which docs not appear to be the case in Lieut. BURT'S trall-

script.
It would require an accurate acquaintance with many of the learned

\lmguages of the East, as well as perfect leisure and abstraction from
,~ pursuits, to engage upon the recovery of this lost language; but
·~itten its simplicity of vocables is compared with the difficulties of the
Per.eepolitan, or cuneifonn character, lately decyphered by GROTBPBND and St. MARTIN, or the more abstruse hieroglyphics of Egypt attempted by YOUNG andCHAlIfPOLLION, it ~eems almost a stigma on the
learned of our own eountry that this should have remained so long an
enigma to scholars; and the object of the pre~"!nt notice is to invite fresh
attention to the subject, lest the indefatigable students of Bonn or
Berlin should run away with the honor of first making it known to the
learned world.

I1I.-Remarks upon tke secoarl Inscription of tlte Allahabad Pillar.
Captain A. Troyer, A. D. C. Sec. SallBcrit College, 8,c.

By

[Read at the MeetiDg of the 20th March.]

An alphabet of the inscription No.2, copied from the Allahabad
pillar. compared with the Deva-nagan, was compiled by MADHAVA RAo,
the head Lib~ of the Sanl!crit College. It will be !teen from the
anne", copy Of'lt (Plate VI.) that eight of the consonants, namely•
.. (g'llfi ... G'b), Wf (n), ;J (t'), .. (t'b), y (d'), • (d'h.) and three of the
vowels 'I;' i: liI'i ri, {, 'It,) could not be found.

,le~·l

11'

The alphabet of the .Allaha.bad inlcription offen certaiD1y a great
apparent Bimilarity to that. of a part of the Gya inscription, exatUiDed
by Dr. WILKINS, [Aa. Res. vol. i. page 279.] as pointed out 1ty Lieut.
BUR'J'. of the Engineers. It almost entirely co~ with that ol8OJDB
macriptions on the rocks of Maha.malaipur. (ride Trani. of Royal
As. &C. vol. ii. part 1. Plates 13. 14.) Notwithstanding thia
similarity common to a great number Of Indian alphabeta. it ill not yet
easy to fix the value of each letter of an ancient writing. in snch a
manner as to preclude- the possibility of a doubt.
:
It was principally the alphabet of the MahRmalaipur inscriptions that':
enabled MADRAvA RAo to transcribe in Devanagari characters. the
remaius of thc inscription copied from the pillar at Allahabad. Thi.
consists of 30 lincs. More than a moiety of the 1irst 13 lines is entirely pealed off; the other 17 are fuller. but evidently more 01' less cut aIf.
at the right extremity. and all with many intervening chasma.
An cyen slight examination of the tranSCl'ipt made in Devanagari
characters is sufficient to 1Vld a number of Sanscrit worl1s, and the
whole inscription may without hesitation be pronounced to be Sanscrit. In the accompanying paper. the trnnslation of the Sanscrit
words. which could without difficulty be found in each linp.. is giv...
, Scarce any change has been made in 'the words of the transcript. ex~,
in a few instances. such a correction as is too often iudispensable evea
in not inaccurate manuscript.. These few changes are mRl'ked above
tbe lines.
As the frequent and wide disjunction of words. the terminations of
whi('h are mostly wanted. renders it impossible to fix the relative sense
of each word. as well as to determine the general purport of the whole.
any conjectural labour in changing vocables and supplying deficiencies
would have been hopeless.
So much only appears indubitable from the words themaeivetl. that
they are encomiastic epithets of a Raja, the name of whom. if l!Iatisfao.. ,
torily made out, might furnillh an historical datum of no emall importance.
Names are really found in the 17th, 18th. and 21st linea which seem
insignificant; not 80 those in the 25th and 26th line. which happen to be
more complete and connected than the others: thus we have in the twentyfifth line ;-" of the great-grandson of SRI CHANDRAOUPTA. the great
Raja. of the grandson of the great Raja SIU YAONAK.6.CBA. of the lIOn of
the great Raja. the first (supreme) Raja (Adhiraja) SRICBANDIl4GVrr.&. :"
and in the twenty-sixth line... of the lIOn of the daughter of ~RA
VU[IUTI of the family of MAHADIVTA KUIIAR.6.-of the great'Raja. the
eupreme Raja SRI SAIIUJ)JU.OUPTA. whose fuIle caused by the conquest
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of the whole earth, increasing and expanding throughout fhe :whole
ground of the earth. was equalling TIUDA8APATJ (INDRA)."
The name of CBANDRAGUPU repeated. here twice, as that of the great.
-grandfather. uul ~.the Cather of a Raja, cannot fail to excite attention.
. ....,.~
According to the Hindee genealogies of the V"18_pu,.... i.nd other
boob, C~GUPTA, a IOn, or at least a relative, of NAND A, f0uncie4
a dynasty (caUed by hia name, and allO the Mo.KryG dynasty, from hill
mother}(nA). of 10 kings, who reigned during 137 years from the year
" .1598 to 1735 of the Kalipg, (from 1504 to 1367 before our era,) in
.Mo.gadlls, the capital of which was P"li60tlw". it needs scarce be
repeated that the Indian name eSANDIlAGUl'TA (the moon-protected) was
..fou.Dd to be the same with SANDRA-COTTV8, or SANDROKUPT08 mentioned
·.f?'i;y the Greek historians. It is also known that from the lIimilarity ofthcBe
. namell, an identity of the peraona of the contemporary of ALEXANDBR
and ally of SBLRUCUS NICATOB, and of the before-mentioned founder of
the Indian dynuty of that name wall lIuppoaed. and that a whole system
of Indian chronology was made dependent upon thill lIuppoBition.
No diaquisition upon thia important and extenllive I!ubject will here
':.be expected, so much lesa as the imperfect remains of the inscription.
~ examined furnish no vestige of a date, nOT any other data which
~yleadour conjectures towards, if not fix, a historical fact. It would'
,:'1Ie adventurous to assert that the CSANDBAGUl'TA of line 25th, wu the
.founder of the Maurya dynasty: all that appears in the ill8cription is,
that a Raja SAMUDRAGUPTA. (the Ilea-protected) WWI a descendant in the
4th generation of a CHANDBAGUPTA.
It is further to be remarked, that the name of the secondCsANDBAGl1PTA.
and that of SA.XUDBAGUPT" are joined with the title Adhircija,lIupreme
Raja, and not with that of Chskro.v"rlti, or emperor of the world, always
&BI!Iumed by the ruler of India. We may therefore infer that the
~,4cJhir{ljas of the inscription did not pretend to unil"erw, although but
. titular, IOvereignty; but may have been only counted among the many
Rajas who at all times divided India among themselves. It was pro.
bably by their 1iattererll that the conquest of a few provinces was made
the ~pe.t of trw ",ltole tDM'ld; in which expreuioD, found entire among
the..,.. of 10 many othen, nothing else but a monwnent of empty vanity
Wall preserved.
LDr.~~1.
f¥.."

n-,.,..."
.:
..

\

S.uerit Woru " " ..

lucrYlioII.

gou. Z. tor the lake of a better Itate.
·'~U.-.1. counting the low. 4. bowing good qualitiel. 5. in heaYen. ••
6 aad 7. eajoyiDg a poet', fame ad & kwcdom.

----:·~'3t.rl. mllllllag .acrltiee of the

-

..tuu.w

lS34.)

qf tlul .tf.UllAailJd Pillar.

ltl

Ltn IV................... 8. with Hl'1'JIllhlUld family.......... .
V ....................... 9. said by hill SOil............... .
VI.-IO. iD biB actio.. of a Dever changing miu ••••• " ••••.
VII.-ll. MOlt valiant,...... nOlle loot ~chiDg daly Isi1ute.
VIII.-12. in the battle, •••.•• with his own arm ftIlquiebiac aI_y••
IX.-13. with bigh. • • • expanded_illds•••••••

X.
XI.
XIl.-14. fame .. seeD. by men (illumed) by the rays oItlte IDOOA•••
XIlI.-15. active ill the road, a lloet'. intellect and power proceediDg. .~,;::
XIV.-1S. of Brahma .••. of the deztroWi ill hUlldred 8'V8t1n1-his ovr(
arm'. mighty strength •••••• praised.
XV.-l7. arrow ........ 18. family .... 19. good Dame.......
- - XVI....... 20. MAB.NDaA's worsbipper •• 21. MABEli'D"'. mODIl..... ' ,
- - XVII.-22. NILAauAtobelmownbyword••• preae"erofelephant·s--'~:~
UGaASBNA, DavAaABRTA •. 23. from DHANANIAYA dowll aU lOuthem .r~·
tered kill,. tatillg.
'
- - XVIII.-24. VAMATILANA GADATTA CRANDaA VA8V
•• 25. all givillg C'l!llt.
- - XIX.
•. 26. by nelghbo.riug kin,..
- - XX.-2i. destroyer of PKACRANDA .A.AN~ (of a telTible commallder) ••
28. DE-stroyer of a kingly family,..
•••••••• 29. whOM fame II sprellil
throughout aU couDtries, SOD of a god.
- - XXI.-30. all
goverDiDg biB 0_ humble faith.
giver of ODe hUlldred thonsaDd.
- - XXII.-31. ground of battle, •••••• fame of kings, ••
nnpararelled faith,
who by the Itreqth of bt. OWD arm collquereci more
than one king.
- - XXII 1.-33. Lord of the unfortunate ••
34. of.hlm wJao ....
inanguratell the most eminent of politi.
- - XXIV.-.15. sharp intellect, high ullden;tandlDc •• GaIld.harft-.Tao.u......TI
(IND.;)
•.•..•.. 36. By heavenly poetical works compoae4 by learu.ed
meD of him who W&l inaugurated the moat eminent of a..iu •. 31. of • lIUICnanimons conduct.
.
- - XXV.-38. of him whOle mind i. lormstl by time alld actiOIl only ill tile
palace of tbe world
of the great-grulIlloa of CBAND. .evrrA, of tIM
graDdsoD of the great Raja Sal Y AGNAKACBA, I&Ild of the lOll of the great
Ra,ja, thc first (supreme) Raja (Adbirs,ja) Sal CBANDaA817rrA.
- - XXVI.-:I!I. of the son of the daughter of LlcH-ca'HA VIK&lTI. of the
family of MABADIVY A. KUMAJU •. •• of the great RlQa, the ,.preme
Ra.ia (Adhiraja) Sal SAYUDaAGUPTA, wholl! fame caused by the iOiaq,Ue8t
of the whol" earth increased and expanded throughout the whole If'I'1U1d of
the earth was equalling TaIDA8APATI, (INDaA.)
- - XXVII.-40. going to the honse..
41 gift, by ann' •. ~"gth,
favor, weaponl, words increase over and over, all-serviDg, Jewel ~_.
_
XXVIII.--41. PA.8UPA'I·l (SIVA) purifyinC the three worlds. • :;~'
..
_ _ XXIX.
• ••••••••••••• 43. Of the .Oll skilled in peace au ....... ~. . .
prillce.
- - XXX.--44. the supreme king •••.•• •••• 45. the chlLof of punillhmeat
(literaUy tb. ehkifof stalls, porhapa police-officer)' by TU,A_AJlA.N'I'A.
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IV.-Edract. fro'" • JOflntal lwpt by Captaill P. T. Grat•. of tM
Mattiptir Levy. d"';"9 a TOflr of I"pectioll Oil tM Mrmiprir Fro"tin'.
alon9 tlee COflrH oftAe Nltlfthee Riller...c. in Jauary 1832*.
Marching Statio.. rmd Di8tattc~•.
Tuobal. 11 miles; a dep6t of grain.
HumJlt. 8 miles; inhabitants came from Tiperah 100 yea.ra ago.
'. Mwclai. 9 miles; a Naga village on the most 'Western range of Mu:~ .:. rung hills.
·"}CoIba.,. 12 miles: hence three roads lead to the X.boo valley. Violent
hoar frost OD the 15th January. Lieut. P.II••aTON has described tbis
from actual survey.
10 miles; good road. Supari Dut and cocoa Dut trees were
here by the raja's grandfather.
'J[l_Itlo:rtg. 5 miles; very good road. The people of Kuboo escaped from
the opposite Nde of the Ningthee.
Nfllilrl., ,,"lao 9 miles; road pasSel! through a fOn"f!t of keoo, teak, lIaul,
>.,' ,;'cottOD, and other trees: innumerable and receht tracks of the wild
""~'" elephant, tiger. rhinoceros, bear, boar, cattle, and deer of vari, . 'Ous descril)tions. Six wild elephants came to the nala together to
f";;;;'~; they were of a very large size.
:i~ho}tJm lIala, , miles, east of the first range of Angoching hills.
N~-yeet, 8 miles; a nala east of the second rallb"C.
Source of the He/aoo "a/a, 13 miles; road good: crossed the highest
range of the Angoch.ing hills.
H~/tIOO, 12 miles; on the banks of the Ningthee.
The foregoing route across the Angoching hills. I consider equally
good with thoee to Mulphoo and Sunayachil, and it might with very
little trouble be made practicable for every description of cattle. Not
having been travelled for many years, and never before by EuropeaDs,
it is at present impeded by large trees. which have fallen across,it, and
also by bamboos which. unite from both sides in many places, at abollt
• The .bote journal WBII some time since placed in our hands by Mr. GBO.OS
SWlnp, late Claief Secretary to Government. The new facti which it cOlnmuni.
catet ~~ geography of Ava IlDd Mallipur, 1U'e, the journey along the bank ofthe
N~' II- • ..,- of about 40 miles between two poillt. already1l't!1l known ;
'¥is. Mulfoo, oa the Dorth. and S&W&y Chit, opposite to the BUl'llllllle POlt Gendah,
on ~~, willell place il connected with Ava by Dr. RIC:UA&DSOI'l'S route, pub._ad volume of the Journal, pap 59. 1'4e navigation 01 the river
•
points ia allO _ . &ad the return route through the ModoD'
aGiri'. ". . . .Dects the Kubboo ..ne,. with the banb of the Ningthee, f1udiug
ItI _yo tkough the AngochiD, • • which form tile eute1'll bo1lJldary 01 the mJe1, .eJlilratiDg it from tho Ningth".-ED.
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eight feet high above it; B.1ld through which my elephants
were,obliged to break a passage for 'themselves. It possesses an advantage over the before-mentioned routea in a more abllndant supply
of water. The whole of the hills throughout thia route to the Ningthee are covered with a denae bamboo jungle. which grows to au immense size. In that pan of the last daY's march where the road mUll
along the bed of .the Helaoo nala. there is a second road on the
bank just above. which ia at present ao overgrown with forelt B.1ld
jllngle as to be impracticable. JuSt opposite He1aoo. a large nala,
called the Moo. Nllm-moo, or Mllwa, falla into the Ningthee. in the'
b~d of which the Kubol tell me. gold is more abundant than in the latter : the Kubos also say that gold is found in the aands of all the 1lDUIU.•
streams which join the Ningtbee on ita eastern aide. The road from ~l
moo direct to Helaoo joina this one at about two miles diataocc!.~:,:
the latter village: it is much shorter. but ao very bad as to have ob~
tained the name of the'.: Noong-chongbi Lumpee." (stone-leaping
road:) loaded coolies CB.1l however manage to travel it. Some who left
Tummoo. the day after I left Kbondong, with grain, arrived the da~J
~
before me II.t Helaoo. being only tb~ daYI on the road.
'
Halted the 23rd. 24th. and 25th JB.1luary. Visited the cultivation.
. which is extensive in proportion to the number of inhabitanta. '" TIl" '
Rre now busily employed in trB.1lsplanting their cold-weather crop : .~f·
have two crops in the year. one in the millS. and one in the cold season; the fonner is close to the hills. to which the;annuat inWldatioll of the
Ningthee does not extend: the latter in the 'valleys. (if I may so call
them,) formed by the bends of the river, by which they are annually
o\'crflowed •. leaving large jhee1s on ita retiring. that at the preeent time
of the year are lufficiently dried up to allow or their being cultivated.
On the evening of the 25th. went to see the process of wasbing the
sands of the Ningthee for gold: it occupied two men for about a quarter of an hour, and the quantity found waa abou.t.a grain troy-weight.
The road from Helaoo to Mulphoo. about 86 miles. 01' lou marches.
runs along the valley of the Ningthee. and might also be ma4e a'Vl&ilable
for 11.11 military purposes: elephauta have travelled the whole
from
Mllnipur.
, ~,:
31st January. Sent my elephants and coolies round to JQeet,'~ at
Sunayachil. intending to proceed myaelf to that place by water~ &II DO
boats larger tllan canoes are procurable; two of these fll8~
four feet apart by small timbera, and a bambu
.
the whole. fonn a raft sufficiently large to hold sixty men
mean to proceed. A raft of this descripti~,~ould allSWer
CI'08I
troopa. were boats not procurable. The
of the Nins'thee. at the
. " . 01'
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present season, is very alow, certainly not much more tbiua a mile
an hour.
let February.-Kneemng, which I reached in five houn. A short
distaDce below Mulphoo a emall range of hills crosses the river, composed of a reddiah II&Dd, with layers of pebbles running across it: in the
rains the river aaps the bottom, and carries away portions' of the whole
face amiully; the greater the portion of the hill tho canied otF, the
more ab1llldant ia the gold found at Chanda-aneek (ghat), a short distance be10w it. A number of Kubas were busily employed in washing
for gold, when I passed the latter place. Gold is only found in the &and,
where mixed with pebbles and gra'\"'el. For the number and names of villages plllSed this day, see the sketch.
~u:',: ~d-Halted.
Received a visit from the Burmese command\!t."~t> of the stockade on the opposite side of the river; his object was
.:~ 'flee the English Bo-meng, never having seen such a monster before!
He was very inquisitive as to the object of Captains JBNKINS and PBMBBRTON'S trip.
I made him a few present",. with which, particularly a
couple of bottles of brandy, he was delighted and took his lea,·e. Ano;,. 'tber cbief passed down during the day with two boats and about thirty
followers; he bad been called up to Sumjok in consequence of my "ieit
,to this quarter: there were piled in tIle boats a number of what I at
'~' ~:tnt'took to be muskets. but wbich I, with the assistance of my tele~, discovered to be nothing more than brancbes of trees aud bamboos made to resemble them; the actual number of muskets being only
three. My coming it appears has created considerable alarm, and given
me to the most exaggerated reports; amongdt otbers tbat I illtended to
place Manipur thanas at tbe Noajeri hills: on my trip up to
Mulpboo, I could hardly diecover a doul on the opposite side of the
river; they appear now however to have got over their alarm. and I am
viaited by persons from all the villages as I PI1llS down. A dozen large
, boats, which were detained above Mulphoo for some days, until my intentioDB were ascertained, also passed down in full sail. A considerable traffic is carried 011 between tbe capital of Ava and the villages on
the Ningthee up.. far as the Sing-Phos ; the latter giving grain in
returJl'for bunate, coral beads, &c. &c.
: . a t lOme of Illy people were in the village on the opposite side of
the 1wer, a woman was carried off from the centre of it by a tiger:
the inhabitants say it is the fourth occurrence of the kind which hus
_ _ ,~ within the last two months. The "ubos do not appear at
4;~ ~t the vicinity of these animals, as they say the inltancea
aIe,-.y:hre of their attacking or destroying human beings; if however
such oiace happens, it is ~t certain to be continued, and the only al-
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tentative ie to quit the vicinity of the place where it oecun; they do
not attribute the recurrence to a rellah for human 4eah required from
havmg once taeted it, but to the diepleuure of the .. Laeeu (Deity) of
the place: they endeavour to deprecate hil IDger by otFeringa on the
til'lt occurrence, but on a second taking place, they conclude he iI implacable, and take it .. a warning to remove. The village in quean
ia only waiting to.collect in the crops nuw on the ground IDd flit.
3rd-Mung-ya, two and a half honrs. Passed a lmall nala OIl
the Burmese aide of the river, called Kbywook-ma-Kywoong, at the
mouth of which a number of people were employed washing the land
for gold. Wu visited during the day by nearly the whole of the inhabitants, men, women and children, of the village, on the oppolite
eide of the river; who came. lUI they said, to see the wonder! IID~;
ropean. Much cannot be said in favour of the modesty of the Kubo.:
I saw both this day and yesterday numbers both of men and women
bathing at not ten paces w.tant from each other, with not so much
covering even as a fig leaf. Unmarried girls observe, I am told. some
little decorum in dreBs ; married women, none !
~
4th-Helaoo fiv~ and a half ~1U1I. The current in one or two
. places somewhat more rapid tbanyesterday .-Pused three partiel wash- .
ing for gold, one at a place called Nan-yen-sneek on the BIII"IDeM:'
side of the river, and hvo on the Mu.nipnr one, near Eng-da-baoong. '
5th-Maloo, Beven hours. Immediately below Helaoo the Ningthee
is joined by a river of considerable size, called the Moo, N IImmoo, or
Muwa, coming directly from the east and Neojeri hilla. Gold is
said to be more abundant in it than in the Ningthee, in this neighbourhood;- but not equal to the quantity found in the mOTe northern
parts of the lattE:r, ill the Sing-Phos country. The Kubos say that
gold is not eought for in the Ningthee itself, below Helaoo, but only
in the different hill streams which fall into it on the eutem side. Aa
usual, since I left Mulphoo, I was visited by numberll-of the inhabitants
from the different villages as I passed down: my communications with
these people leave not a doubt on my mind but what they w~d be
happy to change their mall'tcrs: indeed many of them took oppol"t1J!llitiea
of stily telling me so, and expressed dillBppointment at my not
ing to the Neojeri hills to place thanas.
..,:' "l~'
6th-Brought to at a small nala (".aIled Khywook-kan-khYWOODg, abc
bonn. DO , . . . . . . The - - , genenlly • ..,. "",w. ;n
most still. Passed but oue vil1age during the day, -t!
~~n
tile opposite side of the river; it belongs to the knight of' - '-.,,, . _
cheB and bamboos:' who passed down w~ I wu at Kn~. At
a abort distance below this village is an filctraordinary hill called Swe.
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'b&-leng. the residence of a Laee or Deity. and by the Kubos'. eOount a'
, .oat jealous one he i. : on approaching it. my Kubo boatmen pat on
their dhoties. being previously literally naked! and wamed my Manipurees against making use of improper or obscefte 'tanguage, or
spitting in tile river whilst passing the precincts of his godahip's resi.
dence. The infringement of these warnings they assured tbetD might
be attended with the Ipost serious' consequences to the whole party,
and mrmy were the instances of ship or rather boat wreck which they
adduced to prove it. They also requested the Manipurees to give
over a game. at which they were amusing themselves, as continuing it
would doubtless be ofFensive. The Manipurees. who are not IL jot
,~ess superstitious than the Kubos. implicitly followed the advice given.
t~ put on tile most serious counten!lDces j indeed the greater part of
!'fbem had previously heard the fame of Swe-ba-leng. The hill. on
which are several emall ternples. rises.abruptly from the bed of the
river. forming II. natural wali of about three hundred feet perpendicular
height. and is of a yellowish sand fonnation. based on rocks of hard
> grey samli'tone : it appears the su.dden commencement of a range. differing from the other hills in its vicinity. being free of trees. with which
,the others nrc o\-ergrown. and running in a lIuccesiion of coneI.' to the
~uth-west. as fd.r as the eye could reach. No continuance of any of a
"aimnar appeHl'ance to the Bouth-east.• The face of the hill turns the
river suddenly from a lOutherly to B westerly direction. in which it
does not continue fur above two hundred or three hundred yard~. when
tht! hills cause it again suddenly to resume its fC'I'!,Der coune. l.'he river is here very narrow. and just previous t;(. its resuming its course to
the south, a tremendous block of rock jntl nearly half across, which
repels the stream backwards and causes in the rains a whirlpool. which
the KuboB say may be heard roaring at IJIOWC miles distance, and
wbicb they attribute to the pranks of the" Laee;" not the sudden
checks which the current meets. In the rains the navigation past this
spot must be very da.ngerous to any but a Kubo acquainted with ita 10caliti.,. ~~,.c; th,e present season. however. it is a perfect mill pond. Some
i. the ......bomb.... but wbdberthe Iime-..... ; .....
'"
,r, m the Swe.ba.leng hill, or where. no person in the boat could
inti ", ~,JQe. I did not bmd to examine them. they being on the Burmese ..46'. the river. No visitors during to-day. whieb is owing no
~~)J!I.1 having now entered Ningthee.Rakha's jurisdiction. The
. . . " ,.,oove Swe-ba-leng is called Tan-beng-goong j the chief of it;
• ~"'~ ,
. ~ anxious to appear formidable in my eYel:! ; he had baatjli~' • YAP a looe fence of 1iI,mboos, plantain trees. and lIuch like along
the river front of his village. ~hich. he no doubt thought I would take
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for .. strong stockade, he also made .. tremendoua hubbub with IODp.
trumpetl, &c. whilst I waa passing; the vm.ge is a good-aized ODe, coo,.,
taining about eighty hOUBea.
',.'
Eleven hOUl8Dore brought me to SuaayachU. At this HUOl.1 the
current is .,ery trifling. On the eastern side Band-banks extend for
four hundred yards into the bed of the river. offering favourable poi_
for the cr0t!8ing of troops. which at thiB aeasol\ of the year might be
effected on rafts. were boats not procurable. Both sides of the Ningthee
are overgrown with clq!se forests. except on the sides of villages: the
high road from Gendah to the present capita10f Sumpok runs to the eut
of th~ lJDall range of hills, which skirts the Burmese bank of the
Ningtbee.
lOth February-Embarked in my dingy. aecompaniecJ by twa
otbers. to return up the Ningthee to Yuwa. where it is joined by the
Maglung. I was rather cOnfined lor room ; indeed. regularly packed,
being unable to move hands or feet after once being seated in the boat.
Reached Wegadza in six houri, where my people ran up a covering. for
me to pass the night. of branches and leaves : a precaution rendered
necessary as a protection Ilbrainst the heavy dew which soaks through
every thing exposed to it. The fogs which continue till 9 A. M. are also 80
'heavy as to render indistinct. objects at fifteen or twenty paces distance.':;,
11th-Reached Yuwa in three hours, being in all nine hours from
Suuayachil ; or only two hours more than it took the boat to go the
Bame distanc.'e with the curreut. Two men were all that rowed the boat
up. 1.bis will give an idea of the alacbess of the stream. After
proceeding up the Maglung for three hours. put to for the night. The
Maglung di~harges itself with some force into the Ningthee. and as
before observed. a boat or raft coming out of it would be carried without any exertion nearly to the oppoeite side of the latter•. in which
there is no perceptible current. After once getting fairly in~ the
Magluug. the current is moderate, and the waters shoal. not more thu
two feet in depth i its course during this day nearly from west to east.
Pllt to for the night OD the BIlnd-bank and enjoyed a coal fire, -~...hich
mineral there was abundance lying about. The tracb of wild;:~
of every description were numerous and recent in the sand.
' ,t,
'
12th--At day-light this morning. was roused by"
not very harmonious concert, the performers being e1ep1illDt.~
gen. bears, boars. and deer. About three hours after
the site of a village named Yaug-num, at which was
nipur thana ; near the site of the thana I.t~ a peepal
the Kuboa say, by the Mauipurees. motbel-. ,proof that Kubo' 1MIIDlllred to them at a former period. llan~ ,for the purpoae of eurain.
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iDg BBlt wells in this village : the spring' are copiOUlt and ill full play.
sufficiently 110 to feed a small atream which flows from them. into the
Maglung i the water in the centre of the well is nearly lUI alt as brine.
and on the sides. where it hu been exposed to the sun for any time.
fully so : in the bed of the river, immediately opposite the "illage. are
also salt apriDgs, which rise in bubbles to the surface of the water.
The village. though not inhabited for many yellJ'll. is perfectly free of
grass and jungle. the ~lt wells rendering it a favourite resort for rid
animals. In two hours from the village, reached the site of the eecond
}\um.-mo. where also are salt springs ; and in ~other hour, the junotion of the Tadoi Khynong nala, where I put to for the night;
hence to whet·c the road to Sunayachil crosses the Tadoi Khynong i.
~:.'five hours' journey. The current during the day generally very slow.
" '·Passed three rapids, each of about thirty yards continuance, but the fall
80 trifling as not to render it necessary to unload the boats: some of
my people were generally walking and amul!ing themselves in searching Cor turtles' eggs, which are so abundant that the boat might have
been almost loaded with them. In several I,laces found an ore containing a light-coloured metal, of what nature I have not skill enough
to determine, but have kept specimens (iron pyrites) ; coal also abundant.
;"':Tbe Kubos say it is petrified charcoal of teak, ill which opinion I am
~'i~clined to agree, as I saw several blocks of that wood, which were undergoing the change, parts of which were burnt and appeared the same
as the coal: total time travelling this day six hours,
13th-Roused by a concert similar to that of yesterday morning; a bear, which had been growling nearly the whole night on
the opposite side of the river, came in the morning to have a look at
DB. Before 1 could get my gun ready to salute him, he walked oW.
Three hours afttor lea\"ing yesterday's halting place, reached a rapid
etilled Khyuk-taeeng, where t.he boats were obliged to be unloaded;
and after about three hours more, a second, where a like precaution was
neceBSarY. Neither of these rapids is of a greater length than 40 yards:
tile last which is named Chum-Im-te, is the worst, being, as flU" BI I
cCI144.:;Sdge. a.fall of about 10 feet; ita difficulties are increased by large
~ rocke. over which it rushes. The obstacles o1Fered to the na~::1# ,the Maglung by these rapids might I conceive be overcome
by diggi:ag 'iJmall canals, for which there is sufficient room: even as it is•
.~.... river is perfectly practicable for dingees. sllCh as the one
~_~ on. and would be more 110 were the rocks in the bed
,.
~ I under~d the raja intends doing: the ouly precaution·
is to unl~
can-y the loads for about 40 yards. Immediately above and belOW the rapids the river ia as still nearly as a
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poad. A lIbott diataDce -above the last rapid. TeaChed the site of a village
called Chum-bote. and put to for the night: here al80are NIt epriDga.
Total time moving this day, eight hours.
.
14th-Reached the junction of the Kumbut and Maglung riven!
without meeting any impediment from rapids; the point where
the above riven unite is about eigllt miles east of Wetup, and in the
Kubo valley. The village of Mo. from whence is tbe ascent of the paaa
leading to Pa-tche-ne, across tbe Angoching. is distant from hence about
ODe and a half mile. East at the 1ast-pamed village are most extensive
aalt springs, which eupply the whole of the 80utllern division of Kubo,
and Nga villages to the west of it, with salt. Total time moving this
day. seven and hAlf honrs.
N. B.-The general width of the valley of the Maglung is about two
miles. that. of the river about 120 yards : itl! course upwardt nearly east'
and west, except where it rounds the bases of the different ranges of
hills, which it does by turning for a ehort distance to the north; in places
throughout its course it ill confined by a steep or abrupt face of rock.
The hills from l)Qth sides terminate at. and slope gradually down to. its
bed. leaving a gap for Its egress to the Ningtiaee*. I have no doubt a
road might be made through the valley: it must necessaril), however,
. be very circuitous. and the river CTOBBed frequently; drawbacks which.,.
wollld more than counterbalance tbe advantages to be derived from it.'
Tbat the river might. with great advantage, be made available for trans-'
porting grain and other stores by boats from the Kubo valley to the
Ningthee, my trip up it places beyond a doubt. The shore on either
aide is covered to the waters edge with a forest of teak. saul. ked,
cotton. (semul,) wood oil, (gurjun,) and other noble trees. similar to
those of the Kubo valley, and actually swarms with wild beasts. of the
descriptions already mentioned in this journal; tbroughout the whole
course of the riY'!r through the Angoching bills, there ill not a space of
ten yards free of paths made by them down to the water, which gives
the idea of a crowded population. In the neigbbourhood of the Ningthee, fish are most abundant; the Maniporees (inordinate Dah-eaters).
who accompanied me, were regularly satiated with it:
.
I recognized the roo mucblee, cutIa, mirga, kulbause,
and small, bowali. soli. mollet, pufta., garri, and various
which I know not the na:lUes; but all of which my Be'ngale~. l14iJ1'vanll:a
recognised as siinilar to those found in the Surma at Sylhe~l
prawna of an immense size brought me, and porpoises
.
themselves in the Ningthee.
I
+,
• It i. to be regretted that the course of tb& M:q1~ _
map frolll wbich Plate VII. is lithographed.-~.' .::'::
R
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15tJ-Wetttp. about eight mil. welt; road good. ami similar
to that throughout all parte of the Kubo valley. JUlt after starting
I wu joined by my lIIIWare8 elephant, the mahout still trembling
from the decta of a fright he had received about three hoars before.
His story was, that being tired with riding. he had diamounted torecreate himself with a walk. having put his coolie to supply hi. place 00 the
elephant I be had got about twenty paces ahead. and wu jogging along
merrily, when he heard a rustling in a thick bUlh on the road side:
thinkiDg it caued by a deer, his curiosity led him to take a peep. and
pushing aside lome of the brancbes. a deer was there sure enough, but
it wu a dead one. and also a live tiger. which he was not prepared to
expect; the latter on being disturbed at his meal, gave a growl and
':~~~d his phiz to within a few inches of that of the terrified mahout,
;~~.ho retreat.tl as fast all his frigbt would penuit to the elephant. and
'. took up a position on its tusks. The coolie also lIaw the tiger. and
was in an equal fright with the mahout. The parties remained reconnoitring each other for ahout. five minutes. when IIOme lIepoys and Kubos
coming up, the tiger retreated. casting many an anxious look towards
~~::~e bush which contained the remains of the deer. which were seized
:;:' '00 as a good prize by the Kubos. The deer could only have been kill,;,~~, a few hours. as it was perfectly fresh and still warm. The tiger had
':1iiade a breakfast on one hind-quarter and part of the other; a tolera·ble lunch, howcvl'r. as the deer was a very large one of the species called in Hindostan .. Bara Singhi."
16th-Num-muldah nala ; this road. having al1'f'ady been frequently
reported on by Lieut. PEIiBRaToN, renders it unnecessary for me to say
any thing about it.
17th-Pausa ditto; ditto ditto. A -rillage has been established
here, fince visited by Lieut. PSKIIBBTON. of Aix families. or about
forty inhabitants. Just previous tu my arrival, a )loor Naga had been
frightened entirely out of its wits, and lUllf out of his life. by a tiger;
he was on his way from the hills to the "illage, close to which he bad
arrived. 'When be was snrprized by a .mart sla}) from behind on his most
'. pro~t: and fiefhy pm, and at the same time a buket which he 19'U
~;uUed from bim. On turning round to see who it WIl3 that
~~,~uch liberti~s, ~e faw a tiger walking off with the basket;
he did 'n.&twtGp to -reclaim It. but made the best speed he could to the
vil1ap. bewing marks of the troth of his story on the part before mentio~5:;""":head.man of the village told roe, with a very seriOUI face.
that" "'~ ',fearful the !A Laee" was displeased in consequence of
aod-;,~ion of the ~per respect and attention due him, and took
thi.t meaua of Ihowing it: but he hoped to be able to appease him by
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proper offerings l wbich he proceeded forthwith to prepare ill the ehape
of II01De of the best rice end vegetablea procurable, cooked with gnat
care and maRY prayeH. The IDe&II when ready he ,placed uncia •
blUlyaD tree on the outside of the village. If the .. Laee" partook ,at
it within the two succeeding days, it would be a sure sip his,anger
had evaporated. As he knew I was an~ious, he said. regarding the
welfare of the village. he would let me know in a day or two how matters stood.
.
18th-Tummoo i here I was detained for three days in deciding a cue. or rather three cues of witchcraft! Motives of humanity induced me to undertake the business, as persons labouring under
such an accusation become regular outcal!'ts; wbom no village will
receive within its precincts; with whose children, male or female. no
other family ,rul intermarry; tbe whole of whose property is seized by. '
the village from whicb they are expelled. Exclusive of the above, the
hUl!'bands of two of the women who were accused had been of the
utmost service to me as guides in my diiFerellt trips through Kubo. and
otherwise useful from their intelligence and knowledge of the coUDtry. ,
The favour with which I consequently treated them was I doubt not., ,
one of the caUles of their misfortunes, and induced a wily u.d Kubo to ;1
intrigue to get them out of the way of his own prospects. Part of the, ,;'
penelties had already been inHicted previous to my arrival i they W'
been turned out of the village. and the greater part of their property
seized. all the morning after my arrival I assembled the wIloie vil1age,
the accused being also present, and tried to reason with them on the
absurdity and folly of believing in witchcraft. I was laughed at for
my pains. and told by one or two of the elders that I migllt as well
try to convince them, there was no sun in heaven. a. DO witches.
Finding all remonstrances and arguments were vain, I proposed the
ordeal by water UlIusl on such occasioDs, and called on the persons
who were sdering under the supposed witche.' incantation. to stand
forth, that they as well a. the witches, as is Cllltomary••hould undergo it. This caused a demur and whispering. which ended iQ a 1't!quest. begging me to defer farther proceedings till next day. ~...uow,
them to consult together on the subject. in which I
almost assured that the same sUperstitiOD which led to the, "'"
~n
witchcraft would prevent any perlOns from comir.g forward M'etand
the proposed test, as the accuser. they say, unless actually ~ in
his own mind of the truth of his accusation, is sure to dra.~~;~_
nal punishment on himself and family for,.ha~ng made it; ."" ' ).e is
heavily fined by the village. should the .resu1t1:tf the ordeal ~?*trvy
to hie assertion. Even were I diaappoio.ted iD the hope, that no per_
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IIOll8 would come forward, I had no doubt the relult of the ordeal
w0a11d be favourable to the witchea, al I should be present at it to lee
fair play. On the next morning, the ViJ]BgerS avowed that nODe of
them would undergo the ordeal, and that consequently the accusation
was unfounded: they returned all their property to the accused, re.instated them in their housell, paid 1\ small fine for ha"ing brought forward
the charge without sufficient grounds, and gR,'e a written acquittal,
which 1 signed. to the supposed witches. Thus the matter was settled
satisfactorily to al1l)arties, except the old rascals '1\-110 originated it and
were obliged to return their ill-acquired spoil. I thought the persons
who were ~d would of course agree with .ne Ill! to the absurdity of
believing in witchcraft. I was howevcr mistaken, Ill! even they exprcssed
\~r firm convi(·tion of itl' existence with others, though themselves inJiocent. The ordeal on such occasions is as follows: The accuser and
8.ccused arc bound I!'eparately. hands and feet, together. so as not to have
the {lowe.' of moving either; they are placed on the inner edges of two
canoell, which are placed a foot separate ; after some formalities, prayers,
&c., are gone through. the canoes are suddenlYl'ulled from under them:
" if the accused be really a witch, she floats, and the aCI..'User sinks: the
~e is reversed p.llOuld the accuntion be falsc. One eud of thc rope
~ with which the bauds and feet are bound, is sufficientlv long to allow
iJ ita being held by a person in the boat, in readiness' to pull up the
party that !Sinks.
. The route from Tummoo to Manipur baa already been reported
on by Lieut. PBMBEBTON ; it is only tllerefore necesl'U')' to observe, that
Binee he travelled it, villages have been e..tabbsllcd at most of the
places on the line of road, for the purpose of facilitating the communi.
cation.
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tie Chiru A"telope.

By B. H. Hodgson, E'lJ.

[lUad at the meetiDg of the 20th illlltaDt.]

, Having recently recei ,oed a fine female specimen of the Chiru Ante.

'~bet, "",..,. two ...... very oomplete opoila of the male of tho

sp .'

, conceive I cannot do better than throw into the form

of a
(to avoid prolixity) all the leading and diatinctive
maru of this most rare and singular animal.
'..
(;emu ANTILOPE.
.~

syno '.

<~i~ul GAZEL~. H. Smith•
.t

~"

"

G.

BODGeO_I,

Abel.

".' ''the Clliru of North-E8st Tibet•
. GregarioUs on open plaina.

1834.:t
C. HOlJGSOHII. Length of the male,from m01lt to;.:nDDp. four feet eight
inches: height. before. two feet eight inches; behind. two feet lOinches:
hol'DB, with a sinus in the core, from 22 to 27 inches long, slender. black.
S1lb.erect, 8ublyratc, inserted between the orbits. approximated. at buea,
and strongly compreued; towards the points round and turned forwuds,
12 to 20 annuli, which, are round-edged. independent, very prominently
displayed to the front, striated to the sides and back; large inguinal
"~8, as in Dori'atl; no suborbital sinus; nose perfectly clad, broad,
bristly ; aperture of the nostrils wide, and furnished on the outer side
with an accessary enlargement or intennaxillary pouch : ears, IIhort,
pointed. suhEltriated: tail, short !lnd full: hoofs, low and compres!!ed for.
ward!!, spread and padded behind; fur very thick and porrect, of two
sorts, hairy aud woolly: the hair, quill-like !lnd brittle; the wool spare,
applied to the skin, and very fine; no bauds on the flanks: nor brushel
un the kn<.>e!!; no congenital callositics on knees or stt'rnum; rarely arti·
fidal ones on the former: size medial, with very compact I'tructure, full
of grace and vigonr ; the liIftbs cast ill the finel!'t mould: colour, above.
bright rufous; below. white: the face Ilnd frontl" of the limhs, entirely
brown-black. The female, smaller, hornless; inguinal purile", less thUl:.
ill the male; two teat!'l; no marks 011' the face or liDlbs, In bOlh sexes the)
palate is colourless, but the naked skin of the lips and Ilostril!!, jet black/
Major H. S!IIITIl hR\'ing provisionally rallgl.'d our animal with the
Oryge>" with a conjt'cture that it might be found to bt'long to the
Reduncine group, it is IlToper to add that the Chiru cannot, with any
prollricty. be cla!o;..ed undcr either of thosc raC't'7IIi, as designated by
IJimself, and that thiE' species belongs unquestionably to hilS Antelopine
or to his Gazclline !luhgenus. Hornless femalcs would give it to the
fanner. B'ut lyrate 11OrnF<, no lIuborbital sinus, and ovine nose, affine
it rather to the latter, under whirh, accordingly, I have diilposed it.
The Chiru, h(>wever, with his hollow-cored horns, his intermaxillary
pouches, and hill bluB' bristly nose, united to a figure and manners resembling exactly those of the bcauteous Gazelles and Antelopes proper,
is, in many essential respects, a conspicuous novelty, and. bllt that I
apprehend the prevailing disposition of tht' day is to carry cl~cation"
beyond the limits of accurate knowledge, 1 would have P~"'~hi
~ in a Dew subgenu8 created for Ilia reception, and denom'
'Pan.
tholops. The Byzantine writers so called the supposed unicorn. and
we aU know how resolutely the Tibetans insisted for
8uch
was their Chiru.
Sllould anyone object to my syn~ :(Cl1aracter,
some distinctive points of a generic
lwgpr quality,
only
to observe that nntil our classifieatioJi be amended, the thing cannot be
helped. without omitting esaentWs. For example. the genus Antelope
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hal been eeparnted from Capra. and from Damalia by the cinnuastaDce
of the corea of the horna beiDg aolid in the former aDd maUled (110 to
apeak) in both the latter. NevertheleBS,1 am well acquainted with three.
species. besides the Chiru. in which the cores of the horna an _t did,
though the whole four are still retained (and of neceBaity) in the Antelopine genus. It would be easy to multiply instances. from the beat
and most recent works, of new l!Iub-genera, which have been aet up upon
the I!Itrength of diagnol'tica of far from g,meral prevalence. that when
YOIl come to examine carefully, the several I!Ipecies classed under any
one of them, the rule too frequently t~nl!l out to be the exception! For
example. the subgenus Naomorhoous is chiefty designated by the presence of the intermaxillary pOllcb: but of the three speciel!l contained in
it. two are perfectly familiar to me (Ghoral and Du Vaucellii), and neither has a trace of any such organ.
Nipal. 25th February. 1834.
VI.-Comparativlt SectioR and Tonnage of Engli.l& alld Iadia" Boat. for
Rivn" Nat'igatio".
" The advantage to the internal commerce and agriculture of this
i;'~untry. likely to arise from the improvement of the communications
·''both by land and wat.er. are too well known to require pointing Ollt:
but the means of effecting thill impro,,·cmeut appear to be very much
neglected; and the object of the following observatiolls therefore is to
&hew to those interested in tlle inland navigatioll ,)f Bengal. the manner in which they may benefit themselves by r~ducing the cost and
facilitating the couveyance of goods by water carriage.
The alteration in the present Byl!!tem lecommended is a better conBtruction of the boats. both in their propoi,tions and in the manner of building them; and. as examples are morE' satisfactory to general readers. than
theory or calculations. a table is given. containing the dimensions of
several boats used for ri~er and canal navigation in England. and for
the sake of comparison. a few boats now in use on the Hoogly river.
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The lew enmples stated in this 'table have been'ta1cen indifFerently
frorn a collection of the dimensions of boats used in twenty diiferent
riven in Europe, and from an equally numerous list of country.b~t$.
The resistance that a boat meets with in passing through the' -ate.-'
being proportional to its greatest section immersed, the last column in
the table has been added for the purpose of shewing the number of
maunds the boat can carry for each square foot iu its greatest section.
This column is the best eriterion by which an opinion may be formed of
the comparative advantages of the proportions of any two boats; their
burthen, and the proportion between their resistance and their greatest
section. being the same.
DimensioNs ofBoats proposed /.~~ tke N!!!!~g!!.tif!!!!!fthe Rivers ofBe.gal.
Burtheu iDI
bazar mde
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900
650
450
:UO
190
llO
57

I

~~

60
:;4
48
42
36
30
24

\

I

~i

10
1 9
8
7
6
5
4

I
I

1

~

2
2
2
1
1
1
1

i.

9"'
6
3
9
6
3

•

Remarks.

1~

7
6
:;
4
3
2
1

I ~~j

1---,

I

22
17.
14
10!
8
5f
3}

::

40
31
:i3
29
25
21
16t

wi~~t:~~!~vtso!:t::!
on board is about one-

third of the load that
it will carry.
The size of the Bail
usually 30 sq. feet
for every footofgreat_
est section of the boat.

lill

}<~rom the last column of the first table it appears, that the average
load of a country-boat is 15! maunds for each foot of section, while the
average of the English boats is35 maunds; and if one tracker is allowed
for every three feet of section, or six or seven men to track 100 Maund.
in a country·lloat, the same work can be equally well done by three men
in a boat of the improved proportions. This comparison is not strictly
correct, as the boats compared are not of the same burthen: but if the
country-boats in the first table be compared with boats of equal burthen
in the last table, the proportion will be found to be as 15i to 32i.
This comparison shews how a saving of half the crew may be made.
The economy of using large boats instead of small, is in like manner
pointed out by the last column of the second table. .It may be "~
necessary to remark, that the stability, and of course the safety, o(~
of this proportion, when under sail, will exceed that of country.lIiOW~ as
much ae the former exceeds the latter in length, the section of both
being the same, and the size of the BaU bearing such
.the
greatest section as has been already remarlf,~.
Economy is not the only point to be'.:.~ in the '
of goods; regularity, certainty. and e~D. &1'e of e'lual it:"'...,.~r.,..
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from. want of these es&eII.tial. the hire of a country-boat w100 per
cent. per IUl11Um, on the capital expended. or the pri~ of. the boat
and stores; and the insurance of a four months' voyage is more than that
to England. As an example. it may be stated. that a boat that can carry
500 maunds of goods. will. if in constant employm.eat. eam360rupeea a

year, while the same boat may be purchased for 200 or 800 rupees.

If
12 per cent. per annum is allowed for the iuterest of capital. and the boat
requires repairs equivalent to replacing it every five Ye&rl!. 360 rupees a
year will allow of 1125 rupees being cxpended in the construction of
the boat. For this money. the boat could be built in such. superior
manner, and thesupp]y of stores made so complete. as to set at defiance the
ordinary risks attending the navigation of the Ganges. and the insurance
'Would iu consequence probably not exceed! per cent. per menscm. T.

VII.-Climate 01 Seringapatam. Latitude ]2°45' N. Long. 76°51' E.
Being desirous of including within the pages of the J ournw. all the
data necessary for a meteorologist, to judge of thc contingencies of prel'aure and temperature 011 the whole continent of India, we extract the
following relSwts of a meteorological journal, kept for two years at Seringapatam, from Brewst~r's Edinburgh Journal of Science, No. !S.
The original registers were kept by Mr. SCARlIIAN in 1814 aud I 816.
They were abstracted and reduced to order by Mr. J. FOGGo. Junior.
The mean temperature of the wllole year is by observation '1'1.06.
The mean at sunrise is 63°.1'1: at 3 P. 111. 90°. 9J :--of the day, 84°, of
the night, 70°. 11. The average daily TlL'lge of temperature 27°. 'I.
The carve of mean temperature hal'! two conVE'Jr summits, in May and
October, corresponding with the sun'" passage twice over the latitude
of the place. The highest temperature is 115°, and the lowest, 48°.
The mean temperature of the rh'cr Caveri, observed every day at 6
.... II. and 6 P. II. is '17.2 agreeing exactly with tbat olthe air.
The average height of the barometer is 27.568, whence tbe elevation
of Seringapatam may be calculated to be 2412 feet above the sea,
~ng the &ea level. 29.88, and the temperature of the intercepted
~ of air, 78°.
1'ilif~verage diurnal tide between the hOIll" of 10 A. II. and 4 P. M. ia
0.074 inch. During the prevalence of the south-west monsoon, the extent
of ~ J.&riation, ia diminished. The monthly variation also proceeds with
~ity, the wh~_JlLIlge beingQ.262. For the last three months
df'l¥fj,t1J.eregisterWM ~ded to the hoar of 8 P.M. and the average
height 'of the barometer 'at
is 0.006 ltnlm" than at 4 .... M.

t:fdi:hou.r
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The prevailing wincU are the north~eaat and eDath-weit. 01' the
general moneoons of the Indian Ocean. The aou.th."eat seta iD du.riag
the month of April. When it commences. its reciprocation ,vitia, tbe
north·eaat wind interrupts the serenity of the weather; and dU1'iDg ita
continuance. tbundaretonns occur almost every day, with heat.lightniDl'
at night. This 11 the rainy seaaon, but the- monsoon having deposited ita
auperabundant moieture u.pon the ghats. very little rain falls at Seringa.patam. During the Dorth-east monsoon. which begins about the end of
October. the weather is settled and fine. with beavy dews before sllnriee.

Range of the TAermometer, .\c. in 1816.
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54°
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fi9.5
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66.5
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62.5
62.2
64.5
61.5
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April,
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lUlie,
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Allgust,
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Nov.,
Dec.,
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100
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82.5
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A. M.
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4

P ....
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4

1
5
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30
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1
0
0
0
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26
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1
0
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0
0
1
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inch.
0
0.30
0.01
2..&7
5.46
5.85
1.86
l.'17
0.80
4.07
1.51
0

Range of lhe Barometer. in 1826.
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Catalogue of Mo~,~Cerltta~ Star••

11 10'1 Nallles of Mag

l::!l
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7
2
9
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I
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6
6
4.5
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15 i

]9 ::19

Ii 32

5.6

16

Ii

••

18.52
42.87
1.72
4.07

Id
IX-Proc,diragB of tM Asiatic Society.
Tlw.rfflay Eeening, the 20th March, 18S,"
The Rev. Principal W. H. MILL, Vice_President, in the chair.
ReIwl the Proeeedings of the last meeting.
Mr. ALliXANDEB CIIOMA DE KOROB, proposed by Mr. TREVELYAN, *ICODdby Mr. J. PBlNIlEJ', WIIS elected an Honorary Member.
The Secretary tinnounced that a vacancy had been caused in tIle office of
Vice-President, by the departure o{ Sir JOHN FRANKS, when a ballot W8S
held, and the Right Reverend'the Lord Bishop of Calcutta was declared
urumimously elected.
Reali II letter (l'om G. MONEY, Esq. expressing his wish to withdraw from
the Society.
Read a letter from Rev. W. YATES, stating that he would prefer publish.
ing his Translation of the Nalodaya in this country, on his own account,
under the patronllge of the Asiatic Society, with the hopes that the A~iatic
Society would, in addition to their own subscription, forward the SJlecimens
to the Oriental Translation 'Fund, with a recommendation that they should
al~o patronize the work, or adopt it on the list of their publications. Referred to the Committee of Papers.
Read II letter from the Assignees of MACKINTOSJJ and Co. forwarding
propo~al~ for a lottery of the household property of the late firm, and
soliciting the Society all a creditor to invest II portion of its claim in the
iiame, at 2,000 l'upees per ticket, there being 2,500 ticket~, and 14. prizes,
valued at n total of 5,5W,OOO rupees.
Moved by l\fr. BAGSHAW, seconded by Mr. HABB, and resolved, that the
Society cannot entertain the proposal.
Read a letter from J. ROBISON, Esq. Secretary to the Royal Society of
Edinhllrgh, exprelllling the thanks of the Society for the present of the
XVII. Vol. of their Transactionll.
Read a letter from Mr. C. E. TREVELYAN, presenting for the Museum, OD
behalf of His ExceUelll'Y the Right Hon'ble the Governor General, a native
pillture representing the inter\'iew between His Lorc1l1hip and the MARA-aU
and RAJ RANA of Kota, which took place at Ajmere in January, lSS!iL
Libra'1J.
The following Bookll were prellented :
Proceedings of the Royal Society of Edinbvtlh for the yearll 18J2-33, NOB. 1 ,
1lnd 2-b1/ the ISnciety.
TranBactions of tbe Batavilln Society, vol. 15-", tlllt Society.
,: :i'~':'~
The letters of T. on the employment of the English lanlUage .. a a*Uam lor
Native Education-by tAe Autllor.
The Indian Journal of Medical Science, No.. 2 and ~ JI.,arB. J~, Gr",,' and
J. T. Pearf/OII, Editor,.
,,':,
,.,i,~,~'",
, Ceylon Almanac, for 1834-6), Au .&Ie. ,,",..~. lforton,' GOII.,~~:'
[This volwne, like the preceding vol . . .
~in. much origiul1lDd ftlQo
ableiDformation Via the UII:iOllt hiBtory, ~-.lttca .ad'..,oguphy of Ceyloa.l

:uas.
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Hadru Jourual of Literature and SciQ,oe. No. 2'--10, t/all

cilley.

,
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Abstract of Proc:eediDglof the Cape of Good Hope AllociadoD"fDr,Ba;plDriar
Ceatral Africa, drawn up for publication-6y J. (J, (]AaH, Big. SHrfItIrr.
Map of VarioUB roates between Earope and India, comprelaeD~ Wetter. and
Northern Asia, together with ABia Minor and Egypt-6JI Mr• .1. 11. ,:n.fII.
Mefleol'01ocical Registers for January awl Februar,., 18M-6, I . S"""II""
0-1.
Tranllation of Proverb. and Ecclesiutes into the Madqucar Ia~ t/a.
M_g_r JIfU,io".
JOlU'llal Aaiatique, NOB. 67, 68 and 69-1y tile ..uifltic Boci.', qf Pen..

The following were received from the Booksellers:
Lardaer'. Cabinet Cyclopedia-Greeks and Komau, 1st vol.
- - - - - - - - - - - F o r e i g n Statesmen, bt vol.
1>fl1lBical.
R8ad a letter from Sir R. COLQT1HOVN, expressing Mrs. HI!lRBJlJRT'. dellire
that the Geological Specimens helonb";'ng to the Estate olthe late Captain
Hl!iRBl!lRT should be presentefl to the Mutoeum of the Asiatic Sudety.
A further t"ollection of FO~8i1 Bon",s from the bed of the Jumna works

were presented on tIle part of Captain jt~. SKITII, Engineers.
The skin and skeleton of a IBr"e Rhinooeroil were presented for the
museum, by Mr. J. H. BARLOW, C. s.
Bead a letter from Colonel W ATIION, Rclvilling thl" 11i!lpatcll of SO maund.
of Coal from tlle new seam discovertld by Mr. CKAClWJ'T aud himself in t.he
Kaai.a hills, for trial at the Presidenl.'Y'
This coal agrees in composition willt No. J 2 of the table publishrd in the 3rd
GIo1:AJrINGII, page 2S:J. 'DIe Bellm is from 16 to 20 feet tbio;k, aDd spreads Iii:
lICJuare miles in area; indeed it extends through t,b~ ..holt' district.
Coloael 'WATSON explained the particulans of theloc-uity to the M"eting, and exhi.
bited the model of au appal'alus on the princil.le of a .".pen"iuD rail. rope for the
oonveJllDC8 of the coal down the bilJ, The l.ci!ht i" 4000 feet, aud thf! longitu.
dinal distaace Ii mile, over a very rugged rocky country, where the cOlllltrurl.ion of
a road would be attended witb great expenc~.

'fOl.

llBtMI a letter from Major JA.IIIEIl ,"'n.KIN&ON, Governor General'lI Agent,
Hazaribagb. forwarding a small sr"clmen of colLI. picked up near Bhullea, a
village in Ramghur, 14, miles fIOuth of Hazaribagh.
This coal reaemblea the Oogatlo", lignite, in having an infiltration of white matter
(Iilex?) in its natural crevice..

It is a rich lignite: .p. gr. 1.323.

Further specimens of the Aeng coal were forwarded by Mr. W ALTBB&"
com~er. An-acan. BeIIIi DOte OD the Chlru Antelope of Nepal, by B. H. HODGSON, Esq.
[Thi& paper appear. in a foregoing page.]

);...~
1. ~~ of ."Route ~m Dera GhRZ{ Khan, through the Ve&iri
~~ by Tho. M~IDfIQ:aBIUIlIB, -CIJIDlIIIIIIiuted by CaptaiD
C. M:1VADB, Political J\alirat .. '.....aDL
The following at~ INm ~ WoAP... .le&ta ..........

cou.,..

-~""""
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I
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... Tht.' ill the route uud tty th. Lobuli mercJumts, the pat carriers of
the trade between India and the oouDtri.. beyOlld the IUd. ad it . _
Dever to m, kllOwledge been before tra'Vel'lled by an EIlIVJMIiD traveller. '. .
Dr. HO!QGJdDaGBB ill a nath'e of Transylvania aud a man of educatiOft . .
leienee. He1188 travelled thl'Ough Turkey, AOiia Minor, Egypt. ~~ IUlcI
thence come tbePunjib in 1827,by tbeway ofSindh. While in~'~
he entered the Sl!rvice of Maharaja RVN.JIT SINGH, and was of great UtI8. 'tAIh:Ja-.:in s1)ewing his people an improved method ot' making gun-powder, and lit.
giving his pbysicians .orne lesHons in pharmacy; but as he dill not think
tbe Maharaja placed sufficient value on bis services, he applied for his dis..
charge, which Willi reluct:mtly granted; and he is now 011 his way to Europe
by Bokhara and KhivlI. During his stay at Cabul, he has been employ.Un
company with Mr. MASON iu eXI,loring the antiquities in that neighhout'.
hood; be hos lent me lin account of their labours, whicb I shall have the
pleasure to translate and communicate her_iter."
•

'0

[The Jouroal will be printed al IOOU R. the rOllta.map
..411tiqllitiC'.

caD

be prepared.)

Read lOme remarks upon ~he ancient illlOl"iption (called No.2, Ity Lieut.
BURT), on the Al1ahBbad pillar. by Captain A. TROY_, Secretary, Sanacri*
Cullege, &c.
[This p"per is prioted in the present Dumber.)

A "hort note by the Secretary on the subject of the oldest inscription, No.

1, was also read.
The Secretary exhibited to the members present the valuahle and inter.
esting collection of relitlues nnd coins discovered by M. LE CHEVALIEa
VENTVBA., General in the service of Maharaja RUN.JIT SINGH, on opening the
Tope of Manikyala in 1830, and presented by that officer to himself
months since. They Wl're obligingly conveyed to Calcutta undeJo charge of
Colol1el Sir J. BRYANT, Mem. As. Soc.
[The description of these PtccioWl 8.Dtiquities must unavoidably be poltpoaed llnti!
drawings caD be prepared to illilstrate tbem in a becoming _ner.]

BOlD.

X.-Srie"tific I"telligtmce.
1.-&".,. RlfUltrlltiou qf til. ]Jot...y qf til_ Hi_lag. JI_triu.

Part I.

The first nUlIlber of Mr. ROYLJI:'. vast undertaking hIlS mad... ita appearaDce
within little more than a ycar from the arrhal of the author in l!.nglaud. It con.
tainl ten excellent lithographic plates, colol1red; Ob Dl Zooloey (the A1JUe bare)
aud oiDe of Botanicalal1bjccte., including 15 plaBta of Upper IrltUa8.Dd c.hmere.
The letter'preSI description of these is postponed, to allow apace ftlr a copioua pre.
liminar, memoir 011 the aatura! history and climate of Vppet'India aDd the hille,
the field of tbe author', laboul1l and observationl.
., ......"':'.
~ ,
,. ' ....~f ~~
• Anemone discolor; RanuneulWl

po1~~I10~ Crandl~i·" mi.

e~phyllnm; lHipbinlull1 Cullmerian1lDl; . ~
¥oroPhylll1m; CiaUo1fJp frio
IIde; Mecol&opli, acu.I_ta; Corydalit •.. '."" ~; Tal18wria desertorwn ;
Vlola SBrpeua, rellifo~1 aad Kauwureallit'; Giewia .....

8cierttiftc r ....... '
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Prom these _ ,..,u1cIlaill makflll&Ol'e -..e extracte th•• OUT ~:~~
,alI_, ud we CAll oollficleatly _are all who would be acquailltec1 ~~"~~
the climate,-bo~y,-miDenlOJY of tile hills, that they "Ill be """,,~ br
a peruaal of the whale
Tho Court of Djrector~ have placed at, ~.,aoTLil'.
disposal the portio.. of Dr. WALLICK'. collectiou, which he ha4 .at Jal_lt the
o~ ofpublillbiag; MaJor General HARDWIOKII aJao put tatO hu ,~"" taD
~~'Ot elrawings made in the plains of Upper bdie, and ..,~1e travelHac 30
',... ago in the Himalayu; but neither of thl'se have been broachecJ as yet, owh.C

_y_

to the ample and Dovel stores accumulated by himself.

Of the vegetable prod\lctions of the neighbourhood of Sehllruup6r, its kAlIIli,. alld
lip,.,., or high and low land; B.Jld of the De1tra Dltn, we have a correct Yie,r frOID
the author'. OWIl pen, in the first volume of the Journal-. To thi. he haa Oil the
~t occasion added \'e.., largely, particularly ill the part relating to the hills
themeelves: dividing the slope of the Himalaya illto three leveral belts, alld treat.
ing each ~I"parately. The first belt extends to 4 or 5000 feet of elention, Hd
compNhends mOlt of the Flora of temperate dime., with lome remaiu of tropical
forml, BllteafrondtUtl, Cartallil Hpillrill, Jllllticill 1IIl""tOtla, Nyct""'''.I1,._ trWt;.,
Grirlea tomentlJlla, Sfrrculill "iIlOBII, KlIdia ClllyeifllZ, BIld Uea aapertz. Neri_ Ole.
_tier ill found lit the base of these mountains. as in Syria aud Barbary. aloug the
banks of streams. The maugue and the glo,.iollll "4Pwba attain 811 elevation of 4000
feet.
The second belt embraces the space between 5 and 9000 feet; t1.lB limit to
which the heTlJaceoul plants of tropical genera extend. The third, thence to the
higLest limits. to wllich snow melts away on the southern face of the Himalaya.
The bounds are nece ••arily but ill defilled, and dilJer greatly on the nortileru u·
peet of the mountains.
The IU'boreou.; vegetation of the mid region corresponcU almost elltirely with
that of temperate climateB ;-QuerCllll, Acer, lJlmllB. Carpi"",, and the di!ere~
pines; of smaller trees, thel"e are species of CoMlUS, Benth ...n;a. BUDnymUB, RI,am.
,.... BAN, Ilu-, Atldroml'da; of shrubs, BerberiB, BIlZtl•• DopAne, Crattllgw, and
CoriGriG, &c.; of fruit tl'el's, Jug/lin. regill. A,.".,,"ill.·" "u/gllm. PerlliCfJ fIIllgarilf,
and Pu"'ea fJfTDIDtum, with species of Pgt-uB, Cc-rtulUlJ, Rulnu, and No",.. Bid it i.
quite impoBlible to excerpt any thing like a complete catalog lie of the riches of this
puial clime, wbere man, as D~ CANDOl,loE observes, attain~ the greatest perfection.
The ap1endid piuee and cedars form the ornaments of the higllest range at 11,0011
feet elnation. Quercllil Remicllrrifo1ill is the principal forest tree at the highest
limits-below, other species pf Quer"Cllll, with TlloZ"Il', Betula, ACe,.. C _ , and
Populllll. The smaller tre8il of highest resort, alld ahrIlhl, are J."'pe'I"'f" Baa., alld
Rii•.
It u romarkable that one of.the bamboo tribe il foulld at elentiOllI 01 10,000
feet;-tf.~ alliei 1:0 the . . . . of Quito. Of the cmltivatioll at this ele'Vlltioll. Dr.
GRRAU IUld Capt. WIIBB have furnished partic:alan. Buckwheat &lid barleyBo".
rish at 11,600 teet.
In addition ~
I former oblervatio.. OB dle P~BIlt8 eo~d br his
emi.~, ill the"
,of Cashmere, we lila the followsq IlOtII der'ftd fro_
M. J~DJft"'''' ";'" ." ,~,;~
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......,...,..tC_""~ .......... - ...............

tude, ill tile mo.t northe~.ot", '.
ya,-aa4to whieh we deaoeDIlfrolD til.
• Account of the
.
Botulc GuUa., I. 41.
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. . . . .~ nmmlt of Peetplllljial,

i, deecn"be4 .. heb.i,fIIla'im1'f,pa,""
bt' _alailll clothed with -.egetatioa, wllicb are the_I.... ~ I,v,~ ~.i:II}ip

0Iftiend wJth InpW. The level of the vaUry is of conllider." ~, 1Ioub!c',~
80 .we. m 'lngth, &ad ..0 ill breadtll ; its "Ievation is etti...tei by thalate ~
"traveJlel' IJ~ JAOQUBJlONT to be 5248 to 5576 feot; he, h01V:;;.,

t'bft

the bea1Ityofdlill wlIey h .. been muoh ~l[aggerated, both.byhia 00 : ' "
,'::~,.
NIEIl, and by Mr. POUTEa. But t~re IS DO dollbt that Illconlequn.,
'~',;
copiously _terell b)" uUDlerGUIi streams, lakel, aud CIUlals, there is con.ld~
moiature both of ,oil and elimate, and alm08t eonstant verdure; [he kne1V DOt of
tbe late famine:J while the numrroull gardens, and the great variety of fruit trees,
alld fII beautiful flowers, must always strike villitor8 from the arid plaiu. of helia,
1Vhether EuropeRns or A.iaticI, as Ahul Fuzl. From the mixed Dature of tbe~l.lII1~
tiv.tion, the eli mate must evidently be mild and temperate, for even iu the "'Irm·
eat months of summer, the breezes wluch descend at night from the mOull.... are
a"'nays cool and 1,1easaot : the periodical rains consist of gentle abo1Vers, and the
'1I1OW1I which fall ill wintt'r cannot remain long on the ground. The Flora of Cub.
mere has a great ruemblauce to that of European countries, but the moilture or
thr clim~tI!' and it. milll tempet"atnre in the Beuon of vegetation, Cd'lse;: so great
an e:s:tension of the herbo.reoul' parts, as well a8 of the flowers of plants, that maer
of them .ival in luxuriance those of tropical countries." The mildness al'd moia.
ture are indi ..."I.,(1 by th" culture of ric.,. melons, go""'!!s, and cucumber•. The Iddn~y
belln thrh'''~ well-also the ra;;-I'laut, capsicum; marsh.tree YIl3l1ow, wheat,
bRrle)', salfron; turnip, radllish, heet.root; clover, &11. Of trees, the walnut, .spen,
poplar, plane, and wiUow are named as mOllt commoll. Fruit trees are so common
aa to constitnte a jungle.
The author paIIles under review, alllO, the valley of Nipal-the several riVOtl'
valleys and paue. of the great chaiu-Kunawar. BWlBahir, &c. He even digres. .
to the Ne.,lgherries of the peninsnla, to ahow that a ,imilarity e:dsu in It. ve. . . .
tinn and climate WIth that of the lower ranges of the northern chull; ~.,re JIlaat;
DOW close our impel'feet sketch of the contents of this first number, ~ ~
that we are froln our ignorance of the science 80 little able to select _ _ t 1tefo~
our rellder~ the 1,0ints which must have the greatest value in the eyee ctf ~ Bota,nist. Every Botaniat in Iudia wilt, h01Vever, pOSS8.1 the work; _
p,oI'NII'....
prize it.
2.-AJ&QlYBill qf file Edi6le MtRlI qf tile Butera Arcll;pe14p.
O'Shaughnessy, M. D •
Burg. I:I. C. B.

.A..",.

Jq W. B.

The third number of that meritori01l8 work, the India Journal of Medical Sai.
ence, contains an able analysis of thia curious delicacy of the ChiDeae materia CUU.
lIaria, the lubltance of which we venture to
to our pagel. as comiDg
properly within tbe scope, to which the motto on :~:~ pap confiDes, . . rather
ClCten.ts, our investigations.
'
,
The edible mOS8 il a small and delicate fUCUl, of a wbite ~lour, and flattened
filiform shape. The lougest of the separate iDdividu". m e u a e:s:amined
by Dr. O'S. did not uceed two lucbes from the oilia?': '
" , cor~llding

t........

............... _ o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ..... - . _

regular. Dr. O'S. DaJOel it the .f'uculJ1l9
," ,
iflI retDarkablo' "~por.
,taut peculiarity of cODtaining a,larp pr , .' ,,: ,: '*Ita!'ch.
',
Dipstion in cold water for 24. hour.. .
" ' . ~ of pm, and the IOluble
alkaline lalts :-thi. brllDcla olthe allalyaia p'med it to
froJO the ICIIlaaIl

iii...
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_ _ ill CIOatalDlq DO bitter priDciple. bother portion was cut blto ....,. mi..'
Mred., aDd boDed for 24 hoDrs ill di.till.d water, which was rene_d ... f ••t as it
,en.porated. On _1iDg, tbe liquid gelatinized, holding 8U11peoded all 'abuildaDce
of the lIDdiuolved JigDeou .hred.. The jelly was transp8l'ent a.d co1our1eft;
licither' ~,.r bitter; gavo no precipitate with tincture of gallll, aDd onl,. a traa.
, .toIf~ with iodine. The ligneDUII fibre yielded Il true of wu On boilin,
,II!. aIao1\o11 kfter ....hich, ground to 11 fine powder, and boiled in diatiUed water, the
8Iih*Ion ItrIlck a fine deep blue with iodine, from the starch present: lcarc:ely a
particle of the .tarch can be taken up by simple boiling until after trituration. The
woody 'fibre incinerated gave a small residuum of ~..rthy salt. and iron. TIle quaa.
tital:lYII compo.ition deduced frow Dr. O'SUAUGHNl<I$IIY'S analysis is as fo11o. . :
Vegetable jelly, .••.....•••. " •..•..•.••••.• 54.5
True starch, ••..•...•.....•.•...........• , 15.0
Wax, a trace, . . •. •. ... .. . . •. .. .. .. . .. . . . • •. 0.5 ~
Ligneous fibre, ••.•......•.....•..•........ 111.0
GUlli, ..•.....••••••••. , ..••.•....••.•••.• 4.0
Sulphate and mllriate or soda,.. .. •.... . . . . •.. 6.5
Sulphate and I,hosphate of Iilne,. . . . . . .. . . .• •• 1.0
Iron, a trace, ..................... " •. , . . •. 0.5 1
100.0

With regard to the best mo(Ic of rendering tbe moss available as an article of
diet, we extract the following judiciou'! observations,
.. In the first place. from the tendency of pectin or vegetable jelly to form inlolable compounds with saline and earthy bases, it i. necea..ry to steep this fuculi
for a few hours in cold rain water as the first step in its preparatiun. 1'b18 remons
a large portion, if not the entire, of the sulphate of Moda, leaving Rll the gelatino
and starch. It ahould next be dried by the SUD'. rays, andgrollftd 10 ajiraepowder :
J ..y grotmd, for cutting or pounding, however diligently or minutely performed,
.till leaYOB the amylaceous globules so mechanically protected, and 80 closely involved in aD exterual Mheath of tongh ligneous fibre, that scarcely a psr\licle of the
_reh caD be extracted by boiling, e ..en though tl-.d decoction is prolonged for 811Teral hours. When grollnd, boiling for 25 minutes or half an l.our dill80lves all
~ starch and gelatine. The solution whn.: hot should be passed througb mWlun
or ealico. and thu the ligneous fibre is removed; lutly, tile str!linlld f1'Jid should be
boDed down till a drop placed on a cold surface gelatinizes sufficiently•
•• With. milk and sugar, and flavoured with lemon juice or sherry, tills subatance
whtm prepared as I direct, would alford the invalid a pleasant article of diet, especially at sea. ....here other jellies or their materials C&II,Ilot be 80 easily preserved •
... I am informed. that this fuClll i. found abundantly on the eastern coast of Benlal, I . .tertain CIOnlli~ hopes of its being hereafter fOllDd a ..ailable also in
...,...t'proc!eId8 ., art . . III varioWi lIWlufactures."
The wiele field of vqetable chemistl"1 hal been hitherto nearly untrodden in
India; aDd yet .
t . . . -trr where it Olrerl a richer har..eat of carious and
novel retlults.
" '.Dr. O'SHAUGBJIB..... ' . talents, once directed to lbe IUb.
ject, ~ ... bJ,
" '~ ~ of chemical ualyals. He has already
acq1liNa' ,*, BnglaDa.
aDd experience in recognizing and aepsratina'
the DUmel'OUll aDd com~""""it of which organic .ubstancel are compo8ed, that alone can give, . . .ID.
"IIRh aaal1l-, aDd enlve their
aoce,tauce by ehem...
.
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XI. -EuaoPBA'II' SCI.lle••
De o-d.II"',, '1'''.0'7/ qf tA. Rot.tin qf CrwIjH.
It i. a welI-established fact in the practice or husbaDeiry, that a nCDellioa.oI
the 8ame kind of crop. on the same piece of ground, deteriorate. nqt only tile
ground, but the erop.. ThuB, a 8uccesllive crol' of wheat, barley, or
.
lame Iud, destroy. the atamina of the ground, .and renders each 8\1 .."
.'
)e•• in produce and value. A aucce.sion of wheat, barley, aDdoatlr,ft.equend,:
repeated, will prodDce the 8ame elYect, though not BO quickly. Even a l_iQD.
of greOll crop• .nll atrellt both the crop. IUU) the soil in a similar manner, in _
gi_time.
.
Thia deterioratioD of BOil and cro!" is most perceptible wheD there i. DO inte.-_
mediate application of manure. Manure will, no doubt, protract the period of
greate8t d"teriol'ation; but manure cannot constantly maintain a profitable reo
turn from 0. 8Ur.""s";on of tile ""me kind of crop. Beyides, it is impoasible to ob.
tain n Rufficient quantity of manure for frequent intermediate applications, in
order to I!IlUDteract all the elJel!ts of deterioration. The impossibility or maln_
taini ..;:, tn Jterfection tbe same kind of vegetable on tbe Bame piece of gronnd in •
WE'll I!1I1t;vllled l!'al"Clen, iUustrat.es, in a sb'iking manner, the limited powers of
manure. 1 n the tlpld, where tbp cereal crops alwaYM ripen tbeir aeed, the power
of manDre i~ still more limited. Th".e evil elfeets, arising from what is emphatically and prollerly eallt"! otoer-croppifl" have, ~llerefore, been established
bE'y .. n,l doubt.
To obviate the Rerious evil of deterioration of soil and crop, which neithE'r laboar
merely. howC1Icr dexterous, nor manure, however well prE'pared, can prevent, the
adol,tion ot' a lIu("cession of dift'erent kind. of crops has been attended with beneficial re5\11ts. Thus a green crop, such as grus, tllrnip., or potatoes, waa made
to saccoed a corn crop; and when this alternation of crops waa snbstituted for •
Kllcce~8ive series of corn or grain-C1'op", experience loon discovered that leas deterioration alJt'ctell any crop of tho: series, or the laud itaelf. It W8. allO found,
by this arra6gement, that a longer l,eriod might elapse, than by the (ormer, be.
tween tile apl,Ueal ions of manure, without diminisbing the grol. prodllce of tIut
intermediate crop••
In the progre!l1l of ezperienee, this beneficial arrangement or cropping ...... cUs.
covered not to bestow all the advantages of whiob the alternate .Y8tem ...... capable.
It was well to canae the gentler 8way of tbe green crop to snooeed the
ea. . . .
of a com one; but it left !.be important question undecided, whetber the particu.
lar corn crop llelected waa the 1D0st proper one by nature to follow ita pred_8.r.
Thnl, it wonld be an improvement On the old lleri". of cropping, to make wheat
follow grUB, barley after potatoes, aad oata 8ueceed tnrnip8; but is wheat the
beat IUCOM.or to grass of an)' of the corn crops? anll, .',.uke maDner, a IiJDDar
qu.eltion might. be uked of the relt or the aeriel. ~ce apln B..-ted,
that a better arranpmeut might be followed. It laid, let wheat follow a bare fal.
low, potatoes, or beaus; let barle)'
the turnip, aQIl',JeC;. be taken after
the gru..
. - i~<,".
The trialll of ezperience suggested yet better &IT"'~1'fr'~ u..~. .t..
est produce of the dillerent kiDda oterope. It..,..'.... ~ that IiDIiada
or Boill were not adapted to the moat l~. ~ ",.u file kinu of erope.
Thus a clay lIoil wu fonDei to Iuit wheat ~ ~ ~ I a bare fallow ~
than turnips; and beus better thaD. potatoea.~· -A grayeU)' 80n on the other laand,
.... mOlt lulted. to thole crops which were flljeotec1 b, tho clay 80U.
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All these dilrenmt eha.IipB and ahcrlltiuul augptted by q:petiftce,: til the
.HccessiDD of croptl, aDa the II'Or15 which arc best suited to them, produce this lr.....
_able reatllt :-that a particular corD cl'OI} .hall 8ul'ceed a particulu' green crop,
011 the IIOil that is best adapted to dIem ; Ilnd tllat manure ahll11 be applied, at
~~al., with one of the green crolls, or with ba.re fallow. Thus, oil
. . . . . wheat must follow a manured fallow, graBIi anOlr wheat, "ata after the
theIii lIellDa after Ollts, Dnd wheaL to precede the manured ti&I1ow after the
beans. 011 weak suil~, barley ~u"eced" to turnips which have been manured,
~1\1111 follows the barley, aDd ODtg I'rec"d~ the InllDured turDips.
Esperienue haviug },.,,,'ed that theM" »u""ession~ of corn and greeD erop!l, 0Ia
theit reapeeth" loils, are best sllited to in811re the gn.oatest produce, it is req.ailiie
tbat ODe series of successio... ~hall fullow another, in regalar order, on ita re.pee.
a..-e'SOil. These aeries uf ~nt,,,eniuus arll calle,1 tbe .. Rotation of erotn." Shoalll
allY alteration be dcsired in th,' l'o~ation, it can Dilly cODsist of a lub.titatioD of
ene eorn crop for nnuther, or one green crol' for another; for the corn anll
green crops must allv.IY" fitand in the lame relative position to each other.
But this Illbatitution of one crop for another will goonerally be attended with a
Sensible deterioratinn in the crop or soil, if the deterioration he Dot couateracted b,.
an additional qU'lIltii y of manure. A modification may be elfrcted iu the rotatioD
by exteD1ing the ti-ne which it octou!'ie.. Thus the rotati()n OD 8trong soils, which
eml]rnees six year~, may be c'ttend,:!l t() Sf'ven or ei:!lot; aDd that of four year8,
011 weak soils, nay be estendl'd to five or six years.
The e'ttension of the length
of the rotatia"
be cife('teol nlone through the gentle, or the green, and Dot
the severe or corn class of crop. ; and that not b~· lDeans of aoy of the greeD crop.
iDdiscl'iminately. Thlls the extcu.ion lDut 110t be e!fceted by a rept'tltion elf any
of the corD crol's; for, we have already observed, such a procefldiDg would hu.
teD. ibeir own deterioratioo ; nor by addiog ao alternate gl'Cen Rnd corn crop to the
ead of the rotntioD, for that woald be a mere attempt t(' deteriurate the soil b,.
delaying the appliclltioo of manure; aor by repeating the turnip or potatoe crop,
for uither can he r4i.ell without lDanure i-but it Ulust be elfected by allowing the
.....s to remain as many years 101l~or a. it i. 'h,Bired to extend the term of the
,"olation. The period of graB~ CI'u1' can ulon .. be extended witb()at trouble.
. Ibperiea.ce agaia. stepa forward to eh...,k speculation ia. the endurance of the
pilla erop. On strong Boils it is inimicnl to the grll88 erop to prolong its e.ziat.
-.ace be,ond one year, and hence annual grasses and the silt yr.Rrs· rotatioD is best
aaited to that class nr soils; whereas, an extension of the existenr.e of grillS on
the weaker BOils, serves to strengthen the energy or the soil. Two at least, or
perhaps three years of grass confers a lasting benefit on lIuch Boils. HB9iDg
thus filred UPOD the Ieuph of rotation which il best adapted to the soil, let it he
irre1'..-bly adhered *!tJ' .' ~ . ""
Ja . 6e eltahUahu.c '"oI.·Chis beneficial system of cropping, esperiunee alone
hal dlIcovercd the
stops which have led to its completion. The ra•
. . . . " '.. Vl•• beeD inqllirea iDto by tho"" who have administered
The investigatioD of CaUBe8 i8 the duty
the farmer, wJlo has only to deal with effects ; but
·tI6,"li6tA~ froID the combined elrorts of boib ; wheD
the<
directS hii miIli"i6"
'the pritlcip. l1pOD which ibe experieno.
ell dperationa of the latter 4epad. ,
. Among all the important pracft.~ iii llubmal'7, that of the rotation of erops is
ibe lIlost illlPortaat ; for by BD .tteative luIhIettmCe to it. the l1tmOlt regularity ol
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1 1 _ to this practice is jlilltly a.cribed aU the improvemeat. on laDd wldl!h ~e
attracted the admiration of every lover of tbil country : to it il properly ~a
theresular apportionment of an invariable extent of land, which ia an~y.deVOt",
ad to the growtb of culmiferollS crop. ; and which regularl,. Ch~~'"
.~
Jauman meanl OUI, injurious fluctuation in the luppl,. of the mat ne I' , . , '
.:.:
and to it il IICCIIrately imputed tbe lupply of the immense numbers' Orh' ~<.~
live-atock which daily .race our market..
. .:
To tbc intelligent agriculturist it is delightful to learn tbat the diSCOVeries (If': '.
acience tend more and more to develop those pr10cipIes wbich hi. practice ill1ls:"
aatu. That practice has hitherto kept" the even tenor of it. way," by the guut.
&nee of unerrilag experience, amid the contempt of scientific reproach.
It DOW .
receives it. jnltUi",.tion iD the confession of scientific error.
Various reasuningB have bitherto been employed by men of science to account
for tbe neece.ity of a rotation of crops. It haa been thought 8ufticienJ; to explain
all tbe phenonlena to ~tate, that dilrerent plants absorb dilfereDt juicea from the
aame soil, and, therefore, though the ground may b.. exhausted by oae class of
vesetables, it may be rich enough for another. But it is well known to botanical
pbysiologi.ts, that 1,lanta absorb all Ute soluble sub8tancea whieh the soil contain.,
whether iajuriou~ tu their growth or not. It bas also been stated as aa explana_
tion, that the roots of dilferent plants, being uf dilrerent Ieugths, extend into different lay.. of the soil, and thus dO'rive frolD it adequate nourishment. But the
root" of all plants must be in the Same stratum at the period of gerllliaation, aDd
. it i~ besides probable that all the arable part of the Boil b homogeneous. It i.
known that plant. of the Bame family, such all cluver and lucerne, ~o not prosper
in ...ccenion, although their roots are of dill'erent lengths. Theee theories are
therefore not sati..factory.
BatlG:!I.~N" stated that a portion of the juices which are absorbed by the roots
of plant., arO', after the IIalutifel"ous portions bav .. heeD extracted by the ve8iNtJ8 of
the plant, again thrown out by exudation from the roots, and deposited iu the ao.fI.
'rLi.. idea has beea more fully pursued by DE CANDOLLE, who sees in it the tnIe
the.,ry of the rotation of crop~" He thinks it probable, that it is the emtenue of
tau. exuded matter, wbich may be regarded in some measure as the excrClllleat; of
the preceding crop of vegetable., that proves injurio... to a succeeding vegetatioD_
lie ha. compared it to an attempt to feed animals npon their ell:crements. Th.e
particl". which have beea deleterious to one tribe of plants, canl1(lt but prove 10juriou. to plants of the same kind, and prohably to thole of 110mB other species,
wbile they furni.h nutriment to another order of vesetables. Heaee wby one
kind of corn crop is insured by immediately 8uOceedi,. ~.r of the IllUDe kind ;
hence why dilferent kind. of crop mlly with advan. .~ 0....., another i bence
in short, the propriety of a rutation of cropl.
;;·"1,:::'.::
To sanjO'ct these theoretic views to the te.t of upe*em. ....J.~AcAla~ bu made
many uperimeDts to prove that vegetable. exude matW~~,roots,lUld which
are related by bim in a memoir in8erted in the TrallB~.BociliU tU PAJIdgue et 4' Hutow. NmreU. of Genova·. ~
to .",lanta
in pure siliceoUB BRnd, pounded g I a S ; ; . . . . . . . \
_'·Iiu_, JIiII'flecideci
upon pure raia-water. After clean.aiDI
',~ :~~n.i. lboronlhl)" he
placed them in vials with a certain q
'til .
After they had put
forth leaves, upandad their ftowen, u.cl ~be" t:oa" __ .time, be ucertained,
by the evaporation of tho water, and the . . 01 chemical re~t.. that the ..atel"
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ooabined matter whicb hac1 UDlied frOID tbe roota. He .atiI&ed hi_If that till.
11 tbe (act with respect to nearlr ,all those plants which display their flowers.
' I I Several plants of CIunatlriU. ".",..U_, perfectly clean, were plaoed with their
roots in pnre water. At the end of a week, the water wal yeUowiah, and emitted
an odoV.e opium, and Ilad a bitter tute. Suacetate and acetate of lead
p~~·)towm.h /loceulent precipitate, and a solution of gelatiue disturbed in
.: " "'~; As a proof that this matter was an "xudation from the roots, it
.,.. leauti that neither pieces of tlle root nor of tbe Btem, when macerated iD the
water'duriulJ the same time, occuioned eitller taste, smell, or precipitate.
: .. To prove that plant. employ the excretory po..er of their root., in order to
Jet rid of hurtful subatances wl'ieh they m~y ha~e imbibed, the following experi.
mflllt. were made. Some l,lant3 of Ibe Mel'C1/./,i"li• • 1111"" "~re ..llBhed in distilled
,'",,,,ater; and placed 80 thllt (>1It' I'Mtion of tbeir root. dipped into a weak solution of
~ \acetate of lead, onel another branch of tbe Rame root illto pnre wa!<or.
Havillg
vegetated in thi8 mannCr verT weU ror se..... I,..1 dllYo, the water was tested by bydl'o.
lulphuret of ammonill, whieb pl'oved, by the huck precipitate which it formed,
that a Dotable l>Ortion of the I.. ~d had be .. n abaorbed, and depoRited by tile branch
wbich dipped into tile water. Ground.el, cabbage, and other plants, gave the same
results. Some plllntA grew very w..l1 for t .." dnys in acetate of l,,~d. They ..ere
then withdrawn, tl,eir roota well ",,,.:,e<1 with eli.tilled water, which lII'ing afler.
wards tested, was found 'to contain nc> lead, and then placed to vegl'tate in rnin
water. In the course of two days tbi. watel' was fouud to contain a 810811 qllalliity
of acetate of lead.
U The same experimf'nts were made with lime-watel', ..hich,
bring Ip., injuri.
QUI to plants, i. preferable to lelld.
The roots bei,,/\, partly plsm,d in Hme.wllter,
and partly in pure water, the plants lived well, RDd tbe llUre wnter loon sbowed
the presence of lime by the oxalate of ammonia; aocl the 1,1.ut8 which bad rrown
in lime, and were tl:eu transferred witb e,'ery precaution to pnr~ water, 1000 di.prpd iDto it a portion of Jim ...
.. SiJoUar results were made witb a ..r.k Foh,tion of marine salt, and witb a
like Hault. There can be nO doubt, tllt'n, tbot plant. b"ve the power of rejectiog
by their roota, 101ubl.. snIts, which are injurious to vegetation. Experimeot. allO
~ that the root. e""ded a greater exl'.e." ..I' matter lIoder night, tban in the
day_ As it il well known tll..t the light of day causes the roots toO absorb their
jaioel, it u. natural to suppole tbat, dnring the Dight, absorption ,'e8sel, and excretion tak.. place."
Some ot the iDfereaces which M. MACA UtE wO'11d dednee from bis experiments,
are, that the greater number of v"lI"'tables exude by their rootl substances Dnfit
for their vegetation; that the ndure of these substaoces varies accordiug to the
famlliel of planta whi~~ce them ; aud that 80me beiog acrid and retliOOUl,
IDa, be injurio\lll; aaif'p':being mild audgummy, may assilt in the aouri.h.
lDeat or other plante.
'
But the
experiments to aa agriculturist, were made hy M.
KACA r.lII,
and potatue,
The bean
which ooutlnlles quite cleer, but a.somel a
Jdlo'll' coto.r.
detect. matter in this water, very
analogoul to gum,
lime. It".. (OIlDd that the water ia
yhicJa the beau bad Uved, ....
witb aoremeatiti01ll matter. FreIh
planta 01 beau did Dot live -well in It,
to alOertain whether tbi. arole fro..
~aat of carbonic ~ Ju the /laid, or from the pl'U8IlC.of exuded matter which

"

1834~] :,~

Bciettljic l"telligell~.

151"

.n

they npeUed, plalltl or wheat were placed lB t\le,.3fater. The, u,eci
1"
yellow colour of the luid became Ie.. intense, the ie.dllulIlleu oO..iderait1e. . . .
it was evident that the new plantl absorbed a portion of the matter di.charpd lit .
the first. Hence the practice of oropping wheat after bean. i.
uperilllent.
Wheat, rye, anel barley were subjected to experilllent. They do
in pure water, probably from the quantity of mineral
.ilo, whioh they oontain. :I'!>e water in whioh they vegetated was
~.
pareDt, without eol()ur, smell, or taste. It contained lIome Balta, alkaline ad>;:
earthy 1Il1iriat.!s and carbonates, and only a very small portion of gummy matter•.
A. gummy matter appears to be a good preparation for wheat, which w.. u.. "
luatratl'.d in the ol,eriml:ni of the bean, corn-crops which dll not give out gIllll",.;
matter, ought not to succeed euch other. And as M. MA CAIRE thinks that plaDt. •
of corn reject scarcely any thing but the .aline matters forrig n to veptatiOD, it ill
Jlrobabll: that any prepnratilln but by their own kind, would ba acceptald. to RVenl plallt... :rhe I,mctice of preparing soil for corn-crops, by the c~ of ar-croptl, is thus countenanced by operiment.
The potatoe lives well in water, a!ld puts forth ita leaYeI. The water UIleal'CeIy coloured, loa veil little reliduum, givell bnt little tate, aDd induce. the beJjef
that tbis ill ooe of the plaut8 whose roots secrete little or nothing of a decidecl
character. This aperiment of the potatoe, M. MACAlllE ohlMlrves, was lIlade UpOB
a plant at an early stage of development. ElII,eriment would lead to the iDfercmC8
that the potatoe i~ not a very good preparative for corn-crop., which is known t.
be the case in practice, nnle" it is assisted by an extraordinary quantity ofillanure.
AU these facts tend to prove. the theory or rotation suggested by M. DE CANDOLLB.
We hOl,e the chl"mists of" our country will prosecute these interesting invastigations of M. MACAJRK ; aDd we beg to suggest the following couree to be pursued.
Let wheat, barley, and oat,;, be each subjected to a separate ewte of ezper.imme:..
Let it be ascertained whether the potatoe or the turnip a«ords the be.t DOurish~
ment to the succeeding corn-plants. Experience indicates the turnip as the beat.
Then determine whicll or the three corn-plants will best follow the petatoe and.
turnip respectively. Experience preters wheat after the potatoe, and. barley after
the turnip. The oat ill not a favourite after either. Let red and white cloY1!rI
and rye-grass collectively, be tried after all the corn-plants. ExperieDC8 point.
to barley as the best nnrIC for these gro.sselI, as they may be termed, according to
ordinary phraseology. Let it be allo ascertained whether the potatoe or the turnip is tbe better prel,arative for the grassel. Experience il partial to the tarnip.
Then let 1t be determined for which of the corn-pluta the grasaea make the be.t
p.'eparation. Experience decidedly lay. the oat. '1~i!J!S:.be proper to try the
"ass-plantll singly, and from one to three ye .... oJ4ii~ presume the ",lue of
the beanaad the pea hils beeD already lullieielltly ~ed by M. MACAlllE.
Should any eminent chemist direct hi. attention to thl.
subject, we shall
be happy to inlert the detaila of the
,qf .Agricullure. ~
We can but repeat the injnnctiOIl8 and tbe
the London
Journal of Agriculture, ROald any of
to purev.e the
inquiry in this eountry. The elrects or
the uatt.e. are
.0 partill, would be a fertile lubject for
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I.-Memoir

t . A,.f'ieJat CoiJU fflflllll .t &glartm, ill ,_ Ko"""
of
By Chas. MIUIIOD.
[Read at the Meeting of the 30th lutaat.J
[We huteD. to give to the world the resulta of Mr. M ....10.'. II'IICIIIIUtul ~
ill. the NumilmatololJ of Bactm, for the oommaicadoD of ",hich to dda
JourDat we an maiDly iDclebted to Dr. J. (hlLAaD, who WIllI for lOme cia,.. lD
011

Ed,.,.

compUly with the author at Kabul, aDellwl aD opportullity of l"lpecti., Jail

aertiIyJ_"

large aDel nluable coUectlOD of coi.., uul of
that the dnawblll 01
tho.. eeIeated to Ilbutrate the pre_t memoir are falthflll aDd acC1U'ale.
W. are mOlt happy to comply with the a'ldhor'. I't'CJIIeIIt ill. ..DdJ.., copin of dae
memoir to the IlITeral uftiaen aDel ptlem.D iDdicated.]

IT will be unnecesaary in thiaplace to enter upon a detail of AuX4B..
DBa'S conquests in central Asia, the rise and fall of the Greek Bactrita
monatchl. ind other events, which. as they have lately beC01Qe a topic
of popular atuDtion. are daily receiving more familiar mut:ratioD. l
shall therefore proceed at once to the subject of this memoir.
In July of the present year (1833). I left the city of K.1:,,11, to a:pIore
the diatrict. north of it. at the base of tbe mOUbtaina Hiadoo B:6Ih.
with the primary object of identifying the Bite of .AJeDDcIria ad Caqca..
SIlUl, Althoagh upon this question J . . . . decieion, until I am.
consult the ancient authorities, there
apo1:8 which would
agree therewith in a local point of view.-r . . ncompcnaed by _
discovery of nllUlerolll interesting objects. and . . . them of the . .
of an ancient city of immense extent, on the pw. _IfM._1d15.~hl'll'"
near the contlu.ence o£ the riven 01 0h0rlNn4
the head of the high. road leading flqllf . . . .11
tan. to Nijrow. Tachow.
that large Slum""" of coiDa ....ere

bems ..,

•

":~~\" ,

M"""',.'Ae~_QM.

,'" Depra.m. and my fbiat ~~ 'pUt ~ in poaeeaiioil

:""t~,

~~t ~~,

poOoured with dif&~,;~ 0Wll8ra were 81I8p~1~",,:iny ana, •.fi'\'el in collecting ,~.~ 'Tlie coins were of ,II~ a t,.,eti4 deaicrip-',

inereaaea.

tion, .: ~y
Diy 'ardor iu their re.ea1'Ch; ana, --dfat'
in ~ Ulistrusts of the finders. 1 obtained 1I~'i;"~.
'r - vntil' ~::t(t}"mS time (November 28th
1833).1 ~~i'_ _ _
,:)~.~:," ~ ~i1lll and fourteen gold' and silver ones.... the~
:;"y':~iCal and"Cdc. Of CO\11'118 many of thelle are of no val-ae. bat'
.' I pehevered in my collection, UDder the hope of obtaining ultioxatlell,~ect specimens of every type and variety of coin; in tbitI I ha'Ye bat
succeeded. 'so great is the diversity of coins found at thb!
every fresb parcel of 100 or 150 coins yields me one or
which I was not previously acquainted.
'o~rve. that, on lOy return to Kabul, from my first excursion,
'" twO pm.sons there, busy in the collection of coins. I left them
the field of the city. and confined my attentions to the more distant and
ample one of Beghram. Be&ides. as my object was not merely the
amassing of coins, but' the application of them to useful purposes, I
hailed with satisfaction the prospect of obtaining a collection from a
known spot, with which they would have, of necessity. a defiuite connection. enabling me to speculate with confidence on the points they .
Uavolved.
I IIDpPOIIC that no ]e88 a number than thirty thousand coina,
probably'a much larger number. are found annually on the d".At 01'
plaiD of Beghram, independently of rings, seals, and .rther trinketll.
Gold and Bilver coms occur but rarely. H we allow a period of five
ht.mdred ye&rll, IImce the final extinction of this city, (and I have
.ome' i~ that negative proof thereof may b~ u.duced.) and if we ~w,
.. I PJ:-eBume ill reasonable, that the llame o:r not a less number
i:4 cow hal been annually extracted from its site. we have a total
Of' fifteen maIioas, -a startling amount, and which will -Dot fail
, to .melte curiolity as to thill second Babylon. The antique treaaures
of Beghram; wUU t~
divenion troll preacnt season. have been
melted in the
or by the coppersmiths of that city a.nd
of C~ekar.
of them is made by Afghan shepherda.
;"ho tsell
a very low price to itinerant mUghr. or
~DaI.IlV visit their tentll, and the8e again melt
"~ at a Ql&ll profit to the otIicen of
:

"d...

them '

:Sve grimd clB8lletl~ viz. Greek, Indo..
and Muhatnmedan, and. . .
or -.eriea. I have veatveci ..

a-a..:....
~~"~eir'~;.~"if'~:"" ','
1"1b(S~l:'*·'
'~$.•.~ • ."

~ ....
'.

.

z- Jl'.a..1
.~;"'l!,~''''''J'''' .,....,........

' ~.~:: lM~
~ .. ' , .~"

~.~,~

~ I aho1dd h. . .;.~l1l./~a.teriaUy
. .....~y: of,' these
IID4
their . "no--wOD.
........:_.,; . to.. ~
I Ii '-.1.~_
- - - - '.
.
.' .
~..,..-!)U"
, 0Db' treat of ·the two . . . 'daesea" u I have not leisure to
. three othG- q)./I.eI the aiudy of which, however uaeful and'
more ~:·arll!. cannot be conducted without the Ulliatl~~
cal reference. which. of course I CIIoDnot command here.
coins. which ~-foap.cl in ,considerable numbers, it may .,..te....~~!'!!

observed, that the conque~ of ~s Mithridates will
.
appelU'ance in thee countries; but 1 incline to think we may recogni.ze .:
a distinct Parthian dynasty, which may possibly have been f01Ul.ded.~;.~
some enterprising viceroy under his successors. I sometimes i~1
the hope of identifying a Parthian metropolis in the ~eighb~: ~
Kabul. As Susanian coins are also discovered, it would~~~,~~b18~
that theBe countries were also at BOme period depeD~ ~ die'~,'f
of the house of S.USAN. The Brahmioical coiDl. that ul 11_ as are
clearly so from their N agree inscriptions. I calculate may chmnologica11y
be placed in succession to the 8assanian ones; aod that they formed
the circulating specie of these countries at the period of the Muhammedan invasion. is proved by coins w,ith Nagree legends on the one side:
,
, and Cufic on the other.
Ge1Ul7'lJl ObseNJaUou.-Clau. ~,.-S~II No.1.
Coitul of tile Recorded' King. of B~ctria.
,
The Greek coins found in these countries are naturally the most
interesting. Of the recorded kings of Bactria. we find at Beghram the
coins of three only. viz. MJ.l:NANDEa. APOLI,ODOTU •• and EUC....TIDB. the
1st or Great. It may sometimes happen that a medal of EVT!ll"DBMVa is to
be mat with at Kabul. but. it must always be considered an illlportatiOD.
from BaUch. The coins of the two first Bactrian princes, TSBODOTtr.' t
and TRBODOTU. II. we ought not to expect here. 88 it i. certain tba.t
their rule did not extend BOUth of the Caucasus, the present Hindoo
Kush. EMBYD:BMus. the third prince. we may .cooject:11re pnmted by
the diverted attention of ANTlOCBV8 the Great from his
provinces
to the Roman invasion, and passed this
; 'but the absence
of hill coins leads uS to infer that he
before he h~d
eB'ected a 1Iettlement of the countriea
arms. Of the
celebrUed MliNAJolDBB. we have n'!Jmeroua . - ·~~~~:res on most of.
,~egen.d of DO ::
them. those of youth; on Done of them.
the, ~itbet' .;
'ODe coin describes him as king of .D.IlQ1!11!"~1ol.
. but,,·,~ of
.NlKATOP to 'be found. as applied
,,...,-:':.,.,...,_ must 'there*l~. We recorded ·ccmq.st
__.,,_' __ Ua-·~.
fore haWl ~ 81lbaequeDt to
""~--:-'
·l·.
11 2

_tern

-

·'t ••·,

Co1!"lel TOD obl5erves. ~.~ ~ fix the peri?cI.otI, ~~
01 Bactria by l\bN4NDBa;. ',' 'ue to 'infer that he wu. pi'iil!)e of thcr'-,
"Greek dynuty on the Hyphiieia; it would appear certaia how.wer-tha'
:M:BJII.ylJ~.a. wu a kiDg of Bactria, who extended his CODCJU8IIIIB;'""Y W
into hcIia.,.;.."
. g to the direct testimony of PLINY-w1Uch. ~'"
~,.,.:~ 'VTAa.c:S, who, in his valuable and honorable 1IItDtioa'Of
him; 8ty. ~:' MaNANDBa., a king of the Bac:trians .
.:'0[ AJtoLLODOTu8 we have several coins. and their di800vety ill these
countries proves the fact of his having reigned in them, which hu
~ doubted by some, who have alike referred him to the dynasty 011
~.Byphaaill.

;'~\,:lt muat be confesaed. that our views are not at present quite clear
I.~ve to the reigns and SUCCl18io1lll of the Bactrian princes: if the
~1~~ data -of Scs:LlIIGBL be correct, we have from the ascension
'Of ApOLloODOTU8 to sovereignty 195 B. C. to that of El1CB.ATIDBS 181
B. C •• but an interval of 14 yean. which may have been very naturally
fined by the reign of the former. while we have the names of three prinees.lIBNANDBB.. HBLIOCLBS. and DBIIIBTRIUS. who have cIaims more or
leas to be considered kings of Bactria. Fortunately. we have other
kingdoms to which to &Ssign them. should their pretensions to that of
Bactria be found inadmissible. These points. and lIome others will shortly'
receive much elucidation. when we become acquuinted with the nature
of the eoi1lll found north ofthe Hindoo KUsh.
The coins of EUCB.ATIDBS I. or Great, are very numerous. and of
very spirited execution. 1 believe they are not to be fOlllld east of
Kabul. which. if ascertained to be a fact. yields gTOunda for the hypothesis. that in his time. an independent Gt-eek kingdom existed west
of the IndUII. whoee capital was the ancient NylS8.. or near the modern
Jeialabad. That 8uch a kingdom existed at the later period. we have
the sati$laction of being able to demoDlltrate to a certaintv.
, We ha.'t'e ~ered no coir.. of DBIII.TJUUS, supposed have been a
BOIl of EUTRYl1IIIIU8 ; it ill fair to infer then that he never rnled in these
countries. Colonel TOD &ssigns him to the dynasty do the Hyphuis,
of which he has ~ "~II to be considered the founder. and which
we may credit ~f'~' researches may ~nfirm or controvert the

to

,opinion.
,1'

We are
reputed a
MloN~n.

We., fIad '
~~

"S~,.)

' . ':

•

my evidence of HBLIOCLB8. whose claim to be
Baatria~appean to ha~ been advanced by'
angle medal.
of these kings. E17CL\TIDBI II.
(t..uty-two yean, accordiDg 110
by _,the murder of hit ~

l~.

tl~. . . ,. .,{;,·iC4JttI~

,111'

act .->toilowed tiy auiii1chy and
tJle dilllmemberment of'~y. of hi. pro~".f.:..the 'ab8cmce ofm. . . . . "
at .Beghram woa14 .eetn to countenance 8UCh an opinion. and.the'

It:Ja 1IOt 1Utlike1y that the 1J&1Ticidal

di$lioted..ate of hi. atIUta _ probably favorable to the~.",
the Getz. 'Who destroyed his empire.
< ;;;~~' "
The eoituI Of the kinglll of the regular Bactrian dynasty ift~", " ..~

lent workmanship. and have monograms or eras, from wbi.Ch." ~':': ..
rate eetimation of-their reigns may. it is hoped. be adduced; 1h8.~:
ineariptions or legends of the reve~B are invariably Pehlevi. which '
provea it to have been the current language of these countries at ,the "
period of the Maeedonian conquests. The Greeks, as conquerors. inllerte" ..;
OIl the obverses. their own characters. and by them we recognize t~ir;'
prince•• after a lapse of twenty centuries. Under the awspioes of tb«.
present viceroy of India. the EngliSh language seem8 likely ~. 'beiIome :
generally known throughout the eastern empire; and should this splen~
did purpose be effected. at some remote period. when the Datural
revolutions of political authority may have placed the natives of India
under their own government. or that of other conquerors, they may atilt.
retain a fond and grateful remembrance of their former rulers. while
they cherish their language and literature.
Cia••• Greciaa-8erie. No.2. Coiu of ANTlAAKIA02 "fIIl AnIOl!
These coiD1! I have classed as a distinct series, and introduced them
here, because independently of the beards, which are not borne' by the
Bactrian kings. or by the early monarchs of the Nysll!an dynasty. it il
impossible to allow that the sovereigns were Grecian. both from their
names and epitheta-while the fine execlltion of the coins. and the pure
Greek characters of the legeDds. seem to place them at a period synchronous . or Dearly 10 with the Bactrian monarchs. The ' conical
emblems OD the c.oins of ANTlAAKIACT.II we fortunately detect by a siugle
specimen to ha"e been allO adopted by EVCBATIDBI I and' th.ie circumIItanee establishes a connection. if merely that of descent or succeaeion.
My opinion of these coins is. that they belong to princes of an inferior
dynasty. who ruled in the mountai!JlOus districts of CaucaeU8. consequent
to the defltructiOD of the Bactrian empire. and/~: their sllbjugation
by the Nyaan rulers. Their metropolis may
Alexandria ad
Caucaaum: III the districts where that city i s '
to be looked
after. viz. in the Kohistan of K'bul. we find
that a
ClIIpital has existed. which has varied ~\B' pOIlitiClID
II&II1e manner as BabyloD.
These
which may contribute to their better
Clan. Gnt:ia-&rie. No. S. Co_
Thia siagqlar deacriptioD of
Ilame of the princes. although we are

-..p,''biten

t--':
their features; and DO data.are famiehed on which we may fix tile dyDaat1,
to which they may, have;~d. Setting asi!1e the oarioae fonrl, of
these coins, their designa ar1! well executed, and the obverae ~da,
expreesed in pure Greek characters., This .circumstance iadllcea ~e to
insert the4l8riea here, and I mould consider the dynasty a dilltinct one,
perh.,~ nearly the same circumstances as the p~, Xbe
co~. .~ of the coins with the legendSA2IAEn:a DANTMJ:ON'r02made
me at &riM; hesitate whether to regard ArASOKAEOT.S D.I! a name, or, an
epithet; as both descriptions of coins, from the coincidence of obvene and
revene. eegm to refer to tile same prince. A series of uncouth formed coina
, 1 h8Ve included under this serit'to, from the agreement of the obveraes :
;:;',~'~erees exhibit elephants. These I.eonine coms have 110 legends,
;)ft1t figures, which may be their monograms.
~; ""
elMS, Grecia_SttriflB No.4. CoillS of tl.e ]t.,TYlltBan D!lnasty.
We now come to a series of coins, which it is gratifying to identify as
belonging to Greek princes, whose seat of empire was at the .ancient city
of Nysa, or Dionysiopolis, founded agreeably to Sanscrit and Greek records by Bacchus or Dionysills. Herculcs, the tutelary Bactrian deity, is
represented on some of these coins, and a horseman, alike a Bactrian cmblem, on others. Thcllc coins, with respect to their type and execution,
exhibit many imlongruities: on many, while the bust is well executed.,
and the features well delineated, the Greek characters of the legends are
very corrupt. Happily, the Pehlevi legends are generally fair and distinct. The princes of this dynasty would seem to have been numerous,
probably of more than one family j it is to be hoped, we shall be enabled
ultimately to identify all of them: at present W'o= have three if not four
princes of the same name EPMAIO~; a ~ATH'KErAC ; and an TNA4..EPPO::r'.
We have the coins of others, the legend» illegible.
Class. Grecian--ul'larrnged Coins.
Theae coine I have not referred to distinct series, a& it is probable
that legible specimens will elIable WI to refer them to some of the preCeding ones. The coins of EPMAI~ have a similarity in nomenclature
with those 01 the Nyuean dynasty, but it will be noticed. that the quadrangular fonn is,~ .pted with the latter~other of ~ coin. baa
the figure of H~ ,and another, the epithet MErAAOT, the fonner a
Bactrian Bud NyllUll' :emblem, the latter only obaerved on the coins of
EucaATIDB8

I. ,:", \ ': "

Among ",
and are not'''

0"..... ....
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ntary coine which were not found at Beghnua.
~the coins with the horseman on the
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. fair circWar form, the pure Gredt
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cb&rt&cten of the legend. aDd for being gene.... plated ~;rith silver;
They are found generally, 1 believe exc1....ety, in the ueighbeurhood
of Jelalabad.
.
Clan, IlItlo-8cyt1Hc-8erie8 No.1. Cow of KANHPKO::z., IN.,
The coins of KANHPKOS exhibit two varieties as to the re~: ~ ,
ODS representing a :figure IltaDding to- the right, with the l~a fit
Greek oha.racterll NANAIA, the other a iigure standing to the left; -4titb>
the legend HAIOG: 'nIis species of coin has been Illpposed bf the
gditor of the Journal of the Asiatic Society in Bengal. to belong to KANISHKA, a Tartar conqueror of Bactria. It is gratifying to be able
to conjecture somewhat plallSibly, that the capital of"the prince whose
coins are now the lubject of our dilCussioDS, was at Kabul. a fact
which may confirm or destroy the opinion of hil having been KANIIBlu,.
M. CSOKA DB KOBos, from Tibetan authorities, .informS UB, "that a
prince KANISHKA reigned at Kapila, supposed to have been near Hurdwar: and MI". WILSON endeavors to fix the birth-place of S.UtYA at
Knpila, which hc places fn Dude. If the locality of Kapila rest on
supposition only, and we be allowed the latitude of reading Kabila, and
we find from Mr. WILSON'S notice that the nam.e is actltally so written in
one dialect aud Kimboul in another, we have a great approximation to
Kabul or Kahool-thc question will be nearly set at rest, and KANI8BKA
may have been the prince here designated KANHPK02. Bllt if Kapila
cannot be allowed to represent Kabul, then we may doubt whether
these coins refer to KANISRKA. Bllt certain will it be that they belong
to a prince whose metropolis was Kabul. As I find very pla1l8ible reason'" are advanced for bringing the epoch of KANI8RKA to agree with
that of the overtlirow of the Bactrian monarchy. and consequently for
inferring, that, that event was etl'ected by him, the remark forcea itself
from me that Bactria was conquered from the north by the Gette, and
not from the east or north-east by the Saclll. That the Getae and Sacas
were ditltinct Scythian nations, was too well known to the ancient&,
to allow their historians and geographers to confound them: we. fiDd
even the Latin poet Horace aware of the distinction. I dORbt whether
the Getm at the period of their inroad upon ~ mrule any settlement, asauredty not a permanent one, in the ~ now colled M.
ghanistan; nor do I feel certain, that, the Greeks did not rally and
recover their authority in Bactria. A better acg~taDoe with the
cO\m,,! will enable uti to judge more ~vely O1l.~tS' The
barbanans appear to have proceeded' ~ly",
,_ :'l-ve settled
- . i. X ....... '8ind.

::E.E:.
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......,.·~
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~ed the Greek kingdom OD the H,
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HrVe their ancient name, Jet. The Greek kingdom of Ny. ~y bave
.prung up on the su.bvereiOD of that of Bactria, or, may have been coeval
with ita latter existence; be this lUI it may, we are wammted in the
belief, that, it fiouriahed for a long eubsequent period: aad it ill oBly
after ita extinction that we can CODsider the coins of KANHP~ chronologica1lyJ a. we cannot suppose sovereigns reigning syn~~y at
Nyaa. or Jelalabad, and Kibul. The type and general appearanCe Ortheae
coius favor all theM suppositions, and while we identify them as belonging to a dynasty whose metropolis waa at Kabul, we may conclude it to
have aucceeded the Greek one of Nyu. Whether the Ny8ielUl government was subverted by KANlSRKA. I cannot determine, but if SO, his era
mUBt have been considerably later than about 130 B. C.
The king on these coins appears in the double character of king and
priest. My acquaintance with Buddha literature is too slight to enable
me to affirm that such was the character of their princes. The altar
we can by no means 8110w to be a fire altar, that is, as connected with
the worship of MITRBA; it is simply an altar, to whicll indeed fire is a
general accompaniment. or at least when incense is to be ofFered. in the
act of which the king here appears to be employed. This altar very
fortunately occurs, as it permits us to connect at least five distinct varieties of coins without the possibility of error.
Series No.2. Coins of KA.O.+ICHC, &c.
The exact coincidence of the costume and position of the king, with
the presence of the incense altar on these coins, can leave no doubt of
their connection with those of KANRPK02, and estahlishel the fact of the
IOYereigns belonging to the aame dynaaty. A tOI,e opened at Kabul by
M. M. HONJOSBBaOKa proved to be the sepnlcural monument of KA6+1CHC
and from it was extracted a basin of factitious metal, with a gold coin,
the legend on which was BA.ClAETC KA6.1CHC-OOH (a representation of
thil coin il given as a supplementary one). This discovery is of eminent importauce, as fixing the capital of the sovereignl of thil dynaaty
beyond doubt. The copper medals of KAA.ICHC, are of very fair execution; the legends on the obverses corrupted, but very legible Greek.
They ally with the pd medal. have the same monogram 00&, which may
be of much
I incline to place the series of XA6.1CHC before
that of KANHJ>K02 in' • .chronological point of view.
'.• i.
Series No.3.
_ely
be placed in successioD to the two
This
........._"' ..~"'''''~_. altar proves them distinct. I have not
former.
theae coins suggest; but lUI the
leisure'to
for such, I trDBt that evatuaUy
~ are ..vid......t.hr'UiII_L.....
..,... . be able to _~. . .
'With ~ty.
'

asi.a.
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The princes. whose coins conlltitute the two grand claSBeII. just noted,
excluding thOlle of the recorded Bactrian monarchs, may. I conclude.
be supposed to fill up by their reigns the period between the overthrow
of the Bactrian emI,ire and the subjugation of the provinces west of
the Indus by ARRACBS MITHIUDATES. The former event occurred about
130 years A. C. and thc lntter withollt means of reference I cannot determine"'. The coins of Bcghrll.ln Ilre by no means exhausted, and fresh
collections will doubtlessly llUt us in possellsion of many new ones;
indeed, I havc now a few unintelligible coins, both Greek and Indo-Seythic, whose types although unrecognizablc are certainly different from
those described. The prince!! whose coins are found on any known
spots or Ii!oitc, may fairly be held to have reigned there. In the first or
Grecian class, the' Beghram collection yields Uil two princes of Series
No.2, two Ilt lca",t of Series No.3, t'ight at least of Series'No. 4, or
the NYSItlAn princcs. and two at least of the unarranged coins-making
a totnl of fourteen Greek kings. The Indo-Scytluc class yields us
at lea!'t nine princcs; if thc rlligns of the whole of these princes be
averaged at fifteen ycars cBch, the total gives a period of a hundred and
forty-fi"e years, which would bring us to abollt2b A. D. New discoveriea
will certainly carry us to a much later period.
. I shltIl now close these brief and general remarks on the Greek
and Indo-Scythic coins of Beghrnm, which I had intended to have
mnde public, at a future period, and in a more formal manner, in
F.llglll.nd, had I not been apprized of the intense interest excited
by recent discoveries in tllis spccics of antiquities.
I write from
a COUIltry particularly interesting, and the neighbouring regions are
perhaps al! much so, at least to the antiquarian and historian. lUI
any in the world. The Hindoo Kush alone intervenes between us
and I1adakshan, where if we may Dot be so llanguine as to allow
its princes even the honor of a bastard descent from ALEXANDBll the
GREAT. we may be gratified in beholding the posterity of OXARTB8.
hisfatber-in-Iu.w, and of SISYMITHRBS. bis benefactor and friend. or
of those who govern in their seats; also of solving the geographical.
problem II.!! to the source of the Oxus, by ascertaining whether it issue
from a glacier as represented to Mr. ELPBINSTONB, or whether it
emanate from a lake as recorded by PLINY.
For the last six or seven years, I have directed my attention to the
antiquities of Central Asia, particularly to the vestigea.~' its Grecian
conquerors and rulers. In spite of COD~g ¢l'CI1in.-es, I have
made many discoveries, which one da~"
,. ,:,the favor of the Almigh~.
I shall make public. I shall not re . ":i:Dy labon;. notwith~
• V.ULLANT places this event in the year
~~' a..·... ~"BnbJugatioD of

1'" "

tria by the Scythian. in 1\16 A.. C.-Eu.
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the inevitable cuuaitieB of time, notwithstanding the defect of ruston.
cal records, notwithstanding the merciless and destructive ravages of
Muhammedan conquerors, I think, I trust, we have sufficient evidence.
and indications still remainiug, to enable us to decide with certainty, or
to anive at plausible conjectures on, most of the interesting pointe con.
nected with thee countries, from the period of the Macedonian con.
quests to the introduction of the blam faith.
P. S.
Remark on tlul Etymology of Manikyala.
General VENTURA proposed asthe t:tymologyof Monikyalo, .. the City
of the White Horee." Mr. WILSON, very properly dissatisfied with this
explanation, substituted that of .. the City of Rubies." I beg to propose
another which appears to me to be the ccrrect one, and peculiarly appropriate to the building bring a Buddhist monument. We find the term
Manya or Lord and King, applied to Sakya and other Buddhist princes;
thus SaA:ya Mtmytl, .. our Lord Sakya ," AMi-Manya, our Lord Abhi.
Kyala, signifying .. a place," that is of any kind, why should we not
read Manikyala," the place or grave of our Lord or King," that is
.. the King's Grave;" a simple etymology,coinciding with the purpose of
the monument, truly Buddhi!!t*, and which will prevent us from bestowing on a city, a name, I sUl'pect, it never had. It is singular and
deserving of notice, that of aU the topes so numerously found in "arious
parts of these countries, that of Manikyala alone should have preserved
its original Buddhist name.
Enumn"atiotl tif Coi1lll CfJllecterJ from Beglwam, by C. M.
Clan Grecian-Seriea I. Recorded KiDg8 of Bactria •
Menander, ................... .
ApollodotWl, ................. .
Eueratides, ••••••••••••••••••••

39
19

Series 3. Agathoele., ....................
PantAleon, .... ................
Cow without legend8,. • • • •• •• • • ••

10
2
20

10
--128
Sed.. 2. Antilakides. ••••••••••••••••••••
8
AuiuI,. ................. I.....................
G

lSerleI". HernueWl. I. ...... •• •••••••.••• 34
BermlleWl, II. .......... •••• •• •• 136

'":. .

:~~t~~':i;~r . _
"
.,.:.

,

32

Berm.1I8, III. •• • • .. • • • • .. • • .. .. 10
Sotereacaa. .. .. .... .... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 171
lJ'aailplter...... .. .. .. .... .... •. .. .... .. .. .... .... 19
Caiu!Wth horaemaIl on the 0'"-.
8

~S:'
.41.................
",I

•

~~~. lIIr. Bva~,;..a~!.,.

.tBDt1y reJDarked t.he

14

l\(BIlDqala,
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Berm_us,............................... I
SiIlgle .peeimBJl9, • • .. •• •• .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. ••

8
10

Total. Greek Colna,
CluB b.do.Seythic-Seriel 1, KanerkPB,...... •••••••••• 2.
As fig. 3 and 4,............ 22
As fig. 5, •••••.••••••••.•••
6
As lig. 6 and 7, ............ 16

568

68
Serle. 2, Kadphises.................

37

As fig. 3, 4, and 5, ••••••••• , 254
- - 291
Series 3, As lig. 1 to 6, ••.••..•.••• 56
As fig. 7 to ~, '.. .... ...... :i6
As fig. 10, •••.. :..........
9'
AI fig. 11, ................ 113
- - 234
UnBrrllDged and ambiguous, •••••••••••••• 12
-605

Total, Indo.Seythic Coinl,. • •• 1173
Guebre Coinl, Parth. ana SasB............. 161
Nagree. •..••••••..••••.•••.•.•••••••
34
Cufie, •• •• •. .• •• •• •• ... •• •• •. •• •••• •• 122
Unintelligible and Dleles_, ehielly Indo-Scythic, as Figs. 3, 4, & 5, of
Series, No.2, ••••••••.•.•.•.••••.••••••••••••••••.•••••
Grand Total, Copper. ...... . •• •• . • •• • •
Gold and Silver, CuJic, &c... •• •• •• •• •• ••

1490
375
1865

14
1819

Analysis of tile Beghram. Greek Coins with reference to Plates.
Plate VIII.
Series lst-Recorded Kings of Bactria.
MENANDBR.

Fig. 1. Ob."erre.

A helmed head with Greek legend BA:::SJAIU12 ::SOTHPO::S ME.
NAN.t.POT.

Ret1crse.

A figure of victory standing to the lef't, the right. hand
stretched holds a wreath, the left.hllDd depends by the aide,
md holds 1\ palm branch, Jegend PehIIIIvi.-Monogram ItS B.
This is one of fifteen quadrangular coins in lilY possession. I seleeted it for a
'pecimeu, both on account of its superior preservation, and. of the youthful
appearance of the king. They all etl8BJltially agree, ~...,. on the otbera
the figure of victory is standing to the right.
mo.~·~, HE au HZ.
On these coins the features of the
~~. :..,la1 tho vari_
tralilitiona from youth to manhood.
Fig. 2, OIn>er.e. Head of elephant,
Be'lJBrse. A J.engthened
t) 111if~1:J!'''''hllevii-:M'erHi'''' B A.
Pig. S, 0""".. all.d rever. a8 prtlcoeliDl~.G'It8I".
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Fig. 1, il one of twenty-one copper quadrangular. coina in my po.,elsion,
with the t<liJne monogram, although struck at various timel and with dilferent dies.
-Fig 2 is gh'en on account. of the variant'e, in the form of the elephant" head, and
oC the monogram ; it is the only One of'the ('oinage I have met with.
Fig. 4, (j/nll'r$('. A llelmed head with u~ual Greek legend.
Ref1erlle. Figure of owl-legend Pehlevi-monogram JOE
This is UD Wli'lue specimen-a beautiful coin. The owl, it is well known, wa an
emblem oC Minerva, and, figurath·"ly, of Wisdom.
ApOLLODOTlTS.

Fig. 5, Ofnlerae.

!'igure of Apullo, btanding to the left, his right-hand holding a
dart nr arrow; left re-sting on a bow-the legend BA.2IAW2
AnOAAOAOTOT ~nTHPO::E.
Ref1er81'. Elllblfm "'itb two Bupport8, in Dn oblong square, defined by dotl
or llointd-Iegend Pelt levi-on tbe right oftl.1:' I:'mblem is an ambiguous e1lOracter, which mny b., the 1D0nogl'am.
Fig. 6, Rl!I1erlle. Emblem wilb tllree SUPI,ortB. (Oracular tripod of Apollo at
Dell.hol ?)-legend P"h1evi-monogl'am to the It'ft of the emblem
and anlbiguous, Tbe obverse of this coin resembles the preceding, therefnre not gh'cn,
Fig. 7, OlnlerBe. Figure of Apollo standing, facing the front-legend the ulual one.
ller:erse. The s&.me tril'odical f'mblcm, differently designed-legend Pehlevi
- mouugl'am 1":.
These nre tlll"ee from nineteen cOl'l,,'r quad.'angular eoinR in my po.".. s~iou, anel. ,
will shew tbe various typE'S of the ""ins of Al'ollodotus. Figures:' :;od i BI'esmgle spe<:imens. Tb,' oruis.ion of t},11 prince's bUHt ,,;Il be hel'(' noticed, nnd
the substitution uf tht' deity Apollo, to whom III:' wOS probably consecrated on hi'
bil'th, whcnce his name Apollodotl\~, (lr thc gift of Apollo.
E1TeRADITEB.

Helm,,,l bt'aol-Greek lehrelldBA~IA!:1l2 MErAAOT ETKPATI40T.
Two horbemen iu charge, with ~l'ea~1i couchant, and pallD branches
-legend Pehle"i-"mollogram
Fig. 9, OlJ",.,.Re. As preceding.
Rt!f1l'rllp..
As preceding-monogram liE,
There an' two spet,jmt'Ds f)'OlD .iAty.~IX copper quadrangular coins in my possession. They are all of cx('cllent worklDa .. ~hip, 1.&11 the figures in spirited reli,,(:the features of the king are so clearly and st.'ongl), delineated as to impress UI
with the conviction of the fidelity of the porb"ait, and we recognize therein, a
sovereign wortl., of his epithet" The Great." The monograms vary from the
two note.1 above, to 1Af, M, I;!l and lit; tbe most prevalent i • • •
Fig. 10. 0""er8(1. HellXl8ll.heM.-legend BA2IAEll •.••• , .ETIU ...
RetJerllll. Two conical emblem. with palm branches-legend Peblevi.
This is one of two copper quadrangular coins in my possession. The letters
E'l'KP being i~bl1 distinct, can only refer to a prince of the name Eukra.
'ddeB, while th8:"~ XErAAOT obliterated on this specimen. being legible
OR the other, we:., .afe1y~them. The conical emblems resembling
bee••"" are here first Doticed, ..
is to be remembered, lIB they are alao
" "" "the coin. of. prince to""
"noticed.
Filf.,i
• Helmed bead 1'kh' ,
Greek legend.
""V
, • ..",.". Female ie1tr IittDC.'~th turrdted crown like Cybele i to tbo
Fig. 8, 01JfJerac.
ReverBe.

+.
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right one of the conical emblems-beneath the figure a straight
leaUoped line.
This, specimen is unique, the obverse in fine preservation; the reverae a little
de raced.
Fig. 12 Obverse. Helmed head.
RelJerse. Two horsemen in charge. Legend BA)lIAEo.:s MErA •.••
An unique specimen-form oval :-although the name is not t.o be found here,
from th" horsemen on'the reverse, and the epithet, we can have no doubt of its
belonging to " Eucratides tbe G reat« ."
Plate IX.
Series ~.-ANTILAKlI'II:S.
Fig. 13, Obverse. Bearded bust, with fillet or wreath around the head, a palm
branch 01' Himilal' emblem projecting from behind the neck.
Greek legend ...• 4>OPOT ANTIAAKIAOT.
ReverBe. 1'111'0 conical elllblellls, with two palm branches. Legend Pehlevi.
Monogram K.
•
Fig. 14. Ollve,.se. Bust-it'gelld BAlIAE~:S NIKH+OPOT ANTIAAKIAOT.
Reversf'. As preceding-monogram obliterated.
These are two from eight copPllr quadrangular eoil1~ in my possession. The
fir.t is of very spiJ'ited dcsign, and the venerable features of the king are those of
a Homer or a Socrates. The beal'd on these coinH is somewhat ~inglJlar, as it is
not "b~erved on the coins of {btl early Greek princes. 'I'he legcnd~ are in pure
Greek chdraders. '1'l,e conical emblems on· the reverse, we have, as .. ~ted before,
bel'n so (ol·tunate to discover on a single coin of EUCRATIDI!:~, proving that they arc
Bactrian. On two other eoin~ we have (li.tinctly the monogram W:ii.
AVSIL'S.

Fig. 15, ObveI'se.

R,,'erse.
Fig. 16,

Obver~e.

Bearded bust, with wreath round the head-hair terminating
in a pad-palm branch projectillg from bel..lDd the neck. Greek
legend. A:iiIAEo.:s ANIKHI. •.. 'l-:UOT.
Figure of elephant-legend Pehlevi.
Bearded bust, as pl·eceding. Greek legend BA:iiIAEo.2 ANIKHPOTt ATlIOu.

Figure of elephant-legend Pehlevi-monogram W:ll.
are two from aix copper (lUadrangnlar coins in my pussession-all of fin&
workrRllDsl>ip and design-the legends are in pure Greek characters. 1 read the
namc A USIUS ; should the first letter by ILny chlLnce be A in lieu of A, it will become
Lusrus, equally a Grecian name. It is curious that the monograms on these coins
should be the same with those On some of ANTILAIHDKs; it may be that the year
expressed 1.y A2 was tbe last of the reign of AN'l'ILAKIDKS, and the first of that of
AUSIU", who from his aged features will not have been the son, but the brotlter, of
the former, a suppo.ition which the great resemblance in features, similarity of
costume, &c. tend to confirm. The elephant on the reverse I suspect has no parti.
cular or mystical meaning: it was necessary to place Bome figure, and this Wall
fixed upon, to let mankind know that the monarch was
and had such
animals at command. The elephant, for like ...,..oDS, i8 to "'bf~:~n OD Some of
tho: coins of Si:U;UCUS, which 1 have
'Bagd.d. WIll' these two princes
affected the beard aDd barbarian
to the warlike ~ of
.. I have a similar coin, presented
W.4D8t in 'W1!lck ._,~
ETKPATIA •• is perfect.-ED.
. '; ~"c,:,
"~,, .. '.
t Probably ANIKHTOT, inllitti.-ED.
RCfJerse.

'1'he~r

"118••

MemDi,.
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the Bactrian prince., u diflica1t to decide, and althoullh their high a01Ulding epithet!
make nB deliroUi of being better acquainted with them, I apprehend"" ahall auly
be enabled to allow them a limited Iway in the regions south of the Caucalus;
probably, al 1 have hinted before, their capital was Alexandria ad Caucaaum.
s"w. :-J.-AGATHOCLES.
Fi&'. 11, OIIfferu. Lion ,tanding to the rlgt.t. Greek legend BA%IAEOll MA·
eOKAEOT::I.
~.e. Female deity, with ftower in right-hand. Legend PehIe.vl.
This i. one of ten oopper quadrangular coins in my possession.
Theae coins, I presume, are sufficiontly interesting; and fortunately, the pure
Greek charNlf;ers of the legend leave 100 donbt &IS to the nlme of the prince. The
aame AGATBOCLEB occun in history, ba\ing been borne by the celebl·ated tyrant
of Sicily ;-byone of ALEXANDER'S generals i-and by hiB grandsoD, the illustrious
.on of LTSIMACBUS, kiDg of 'l'hraee, put to death byhis father all DCCOlmt of
the base and false informatioll of his step-mother AaslNoE, the sister of PTOLEMY
SOTER, kiDg of Egypt. lie was killed about 28:" B. C. While we are at a Iosl
to ..sign the epoch of the prince, whule coins we now consider, we may be assured
that he flourished near that of tile Bactrian dynasty, or ere the Greek arts nnd
perspicuity of language bad declined. The deity au tbe reverse has no positive
marks by which to identify her. If it be a flower ahe holds in her hand, she
may be Flora; if heads of wheat, she may be Ceres, or perhaps Proserpine the daughter of Cerel ;--tluI f.vidence i~ too slight, however, even to authorize an opinion.
PANTALEON.
19, 0611_. Lion standing and facing to the right. Greek legend BA::IIAEn::a

Fi,.

DANTAAEONTO%.

RtIfm'u. Female deity with ftower in rigbt-hand. LPgend Pehlevi-.
nil is one of two copper quadrangular coins in m1 P0888811ion. Tbe exact
coincidence of the figures on the obverses and reverse. make us fain to consider
tbeIe ooiD8 al referring to the ssme plince .. the preceding, notwithstanding the
'ftriaticlll iD the Greek legend. PANTALEON signific;s ill Greek I I in all things a lion,"
that ii, al_,,1 brave. 1 know not whether to consider this term an epithet, or a
name, Dor do I remember whether aa the latter it occurs in hiBtoryt. These eoina
lIave DO monograml.
~. 19. O""eru. Figure of lion lltanding to the left, over the back the chnaetu
>f._uder the head, another of this form, ~ •
.,.,.,.. Figure of elephant-over the back the character M,.
This i. one
twenty copper quadrangwar ooinl in my poss88sioD, the character DOted. 011 the ftftI'!e, not plain on the coin here represented, is supplied froID
another 'Where it it d&tinct. Then coina are mere maes1 lumps, the obvenes
8tftlck with a lIIluare formed die in the bulk of the metal, the obverses riBing in
relief &lime the IUrface. It _ t be cnraoed. that the abaence of legends renders
their a"pao......... 'diIIiouIt:, aad I IumI included them in thi ••erics oaly from the
• The eb~':iIIf t'he
011 W. and Oil the foUowing coln, relcmble qry
cloIIe1y tIIo8e""~'
.
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coincidences of the lion, the clumBY form or the coin.. and the p8C\1liarity to be
observed in the Bunken character oftho obverses. The monogramica1 characterB, "
ie feared, are too obloure to allow much to be gained from them.
Berie. 4.-NgBiB/Jn Princea, HERXlB1l8 I.
Pia'. 20, OherN. Bust with wreath around the head; hair dresled in owls, witla
fillets hanging down behind. Legend Greek, nearly obliterated.
RetlerBe. Figure of male deity, probably HERCULE8, sitting on a throne.
right hand uteuded and holding a wreath. Legend Pehlevt.
Monogramm·
Thi. is one from twenty.eight copper coine in my posseslion; it is represented
here from the fine preservation of the bust, which enable. us to become admirabl;y
'acqnainted with the features of the prince.
Fig. 21, OlnlerBe. Same as preceding. Greek legend BA:EIAE~ :Ell.THPelll
EPMAIO'l".
Rner8e. A. preceding.
Thi. i. one of six copper coins of the same lize, on which the whole of the
legends are cleM and distinct. Ou the larger coina they are alwaY' i~perfect, from
the dies having been too large for them. By a comparison of these also, no doubt
remains as to the intended legend. The coins of this prince are remarkable for
the fair execution of the bust; the Greek characters are pure, but vary in regularity
of form on many specimens, as tJ.ey mlly have been struck at various periods, ud
by different dies. The positioD of HElI.CUU:S 00 the reverse reminds us of the coiu
of EUTRYDEMUS. From every circumstance connec!.-d with these coins, we mut
place HERMA!:U8 very nigh the Bactriall epoch. In 8e~ting him at the head of the
Nysaean princes, I must confess I have only negative grounds, and incidental conjectu....s. We cannot identify him with the Bactrian series; his Dame forbids it.
That he was a prince of power and talent, his coillS attest, and his portrait 80 hap_
pily preserved on them, coDvinces us. That he governed at Nysa is proved b;y
his medals heing found there; I therefore, in absence of more direct evidence, eon_
sieler him a prince of Nysa, perhllps the founder of the dynasty there. All hls eoiu
agree in the aame cast of features, those of a prince of fifty to sixty flIIIr. of • •
On a comparison of the Nyse8n coins, we may suppose him the father of the
youthful lIER"'AltTS, whom I call the 21ld ; alld that his epoch was anterior to:HuXA:1l8, whom I call the 3rd, ia evident from the decline ill the execution of the ooW
of the last, and from the corruptioD of the Greek characters OD their legends. The
adoption of the same name by theae three I'rinces seems to prove a connection of
descent and lineage, ao does the figure HEACULE8 on the coins or HJUUlJltll8 the
3rd. That this prince ruled at Nyu, we have the heat evideace., becaWle we have
his sepulchral monumCJ1t there.
HBltXJltVS II.
Fig. 22, Oiver-Btl. Bnat with diadem, fiDets depcmding beldnd. Greek 1egelld.
illegible.
RetIe,.N. Female deity (?)- legend Pehlevi-monogram ambiguous.
FiC. 23, OlnIe,..e. Bust a. preceding. Greek 1egelld, portion legible, elllo :IV

Retter.e.

!~:~~!~g.

Theae are two from ten copper coina
the legend on the obverse, had the
would obviously have been B~:aIAEll.lI
Thele coina are weD executed, the
aOlle jWltiee to the foaturlll of the YO'l1tl1lN1(;"kw;
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clance betwren these coins aDd thole of HBlu[.£us I. which deserve
be pointed
out. The figure on the obverse. I could wish had been a male. (bnt fear it i. not.)
as its position agrees with that of IIBBCULBS on the coins alIDded to. The mODOgrnmmir' cioaracters agree on both, or nearly 80, and the style of the Greek chanders b prllciscly tbe aame. Thus in tbll coins of the p~ediDg lariee, we have
noted the epithet :ZOTHPO:Z, has the 0 in the final syllable; in thOle of HBBMArU.
I, we first note the substitution of 0, and it is cont.inued in those before DB. If the
letters :ZV be the epoch, we have 74 pro\Jably ofthe NysIIl8n dynasty. 'l'helewoDld
Fccm to require other sovereigus b~fore HEBM.d!1J8 I. and if it be Dace.Baty, our
<'onjectures may eDI'ply tbem.
HJl:RMAtU8 III.
Fig. 24, Obt'l!r'l!. Bust, with diadem and fillets. Greek legeDd, pOI·tion legible
BA21hEO::S .:! THP02 EPM ••• _

Figure of HERCULES, with club. Legend Pehlevi.
Fig. 25, OlJ"erBe. BDst, as preceding-Greek legend-the characters visible, confused from the use of dots or points at their angles.
I
Thcse are two sl,ecimena from sixty cOIJper coins of the same .ize and type in
my POSSI!SSillD, besides which I have seventy-six smaller ones. Theae coins displaya
.1cdil1" in style and execution, although in neitber point of view absolutely bad.
Th" smaller specimens are much inferior, many of them even wretched. The difrerenee in size between the dil"s and the coins, here a180 pre"ents us froO) obtaiDing any Onf' spe['imen with the entire legend, but the letters EPM of the name
distiocl 00 a few, allow UB to read the wltole EPMAIOT as tbe preceding ones. Ou
tbe reverses, the figur!.' of HzacllLEs is not to be mistaken. The legend on these
coins from a general comparison will appear to be BA21AEO.:! :::I! THPO.li.liE
EPMAIOT. If :2;THPO:S or :::I!THrO.::E:tE have no signification as an epi&het, I may
euggest that THP02 be read !!OTHP02 aDd :::I!E be understood D.I the epoch, which
will be fortunat", as in numerals it _ill be 75, and the coins of HE aM ,>us II.
pve UB :IV or 74". That be died young may be infe"'rred from our meeting with
Done' of bis coins on wbieh be has a mOl'e aged appea"anee than the one found
IJresent. The coins now considered are ...ery numerOUI. I am not quite certain
whetber we may not eventually find on some of tilem, otber names than that of
HBaM..t!US. It ill fortunate that the Pehlevi <,haracters on the reverses are in much
better atyle than the Greek cbaracters; a natural circumstance, &8 the artists were
probably no l6uger Grlleks, but nath es, whose vernacular language was the
former.
Satisfactory it is to be enabled to assert that the buria.l place of IfBRMA!:UR the
III. was near the lDodern Jelalabad, near wbich I feel convinced was the celebrated ('ity of Nya&. A tope CRUlIo! Jaunl Tope in its neighbourhood was opened by
M. MARTIN, who extracted theorefrom three small boxes of stone, containingtrinketB
a.d other trilles more ewious thun useful i also, loosely lying alDong the earth,
were found between twenty and thirty of the copper coins of HBaMaus, rusty and
defaced indeed, bllt 8&lIlly recognizable &8 of the same type .s those here described.
SOTBaRAGAst.
, Pig. 26, OhlleNf; r::. "ith diadem and fillets behind hair in rows of curls; raye
Rt!'rIl"Y'lH!.
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..."'l...:;.
. . . . MA.-....
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described aud depicted by myself in tb.
" aDd xiii,) but with these plate. hefore biIn,
ptlon HErA2.-ED.
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of glory around the heA; right.una hoW.g • IW01'd, 'mace, or
Rlblem of commlllld. Behind the •
trident or ,IJIIlhol 01

.a, •

Inpreme authority.
......... H01'lelll8ll, the end. of hill turbaa flowing in the wi.a ; hi. right
hand extended, and holding what ma), be a sbort Iword; hor..
caparisoaed, and apparently furnished with saddle; before the
horae a trideatal aymbol.
Legend Greek, portion visible,
eOTHPHErAC BA(.IAEV BAC1AE., ,
Fie. 27,
Bust, aa preceding, sword or mace in right.bllnd, adorned with
ribbons.
Pi,. 28, Rt!lJerft. Horseman., as in Fi,.26. Legend Greek BAlIIAEVlI BU1AELaJN
:llLaJTHP.
Fig. 29, Olnleru. H ..lmed head, looking to the left; before the figure .. symbol
difficult to explain, behind it the usual trident.
Figures 26, 27, and 28, are from fifty-five copper coinll of the lame size and
type in my possession; Fig. 29 is from an unique specimen. Be.idea these I hava
one hundred and fifteen smaller copper coh.s of the same type. The whole 01
these coins are distinguillhed for the bold relief of the busts and figures.
That the prince, whose medals are now before us, rulod and died at Nysa, il
estAblished by the fact of twenty-seven (I think) of his copper coin, .imil"r in
tn.e to Fig. 26, havinlll been ell:tracted frOID bis s"pulchl'al monument iu the neigb.
boul'hood of Jellalabad by M. l\t:A.RTIN. 'Vhcn Wb Jearn tbat this monarcb's coinl
are found generally over tbe Punjab and north-western pruvinces "r India, even
to Benares, we form bigh notions of his extended empire, and conccivc exalted
opinions of hi. talents, which are confirmed by the manly portrait disclosed on hi.
medals. We feel a pride in drawing from obscurity a line ('(princes, whose edietl
emanating from Nysa, would 8eem for a considerable period to have induencod the
political destinies of a large part of Asia.
There are many points connected with tbese coins which deserve attention. On
tile obverses we first observe the king's head, sUlCounded with ray.; we abo here
first observe the trident I an emblem to be found on all the succeeding COiM of thil
class we hue to notice. I presume this to be an emblem of supreme authority,
but nothing more; as such I heU"ve it was borne by NIWTIINII: and other gocho of
the Grecian mythology. On the reverse we have a borseman, a Bactrian Greek
emblem, and 'on .nany of the ooinl, as FIg. 26, the Greek characters of the legeJla
are mnch corrnpted. On earlier coins of tltis prince, as Fig. 2B, the legend is in
fair Greek, and varies, a8 not comprising the HErA(' to be found in the first noted.
The earlier coins have also a much younger appearance, a8 Fig. 21.
I besitDte whetller ta consider CLaJTHPHHErAC, a name or an epitllet,or a com.
pound of both. I incline to tbe latter, conaidering that CWTHP be under.tood a.
abbreviation of CLaJTHPCC and that HErAC II the nlUlle of the prince: accordingly
on solDe of the coina aa before n.oted, we fiad the legend only BACIAEOC'
BACIAELaJN :llLaJTHP". On the other hand, 011. thl! coina of a
ltereafter to _ -li"
n.oticed, WI! find CLaJTHPHErAC inaerted apparently
:' ~ Pri~:"~
however we can scarcely suppose Gl'eek.
in,thIt,Gftlllk "
language than J am, must decide this
' ,. :'." •
Fig. 29, i. a spirited and ...aluable coin;
helmed after the manner of hi. Bactrian
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_ • Tbi. might have taught thllauthor the
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.mp1ar emblem wblch whatever -it 8IaT be, lIe"1III to COIl.eet the _
coiD _
aotice with the NYI.u 0 - ' CHl tlle~. t;f SOTE.EAGA., tLe title ~ of kiIlp
ia nrst to be observed, borrowed probably from the Parti1iana.
.
The reverse of this omB i. not given, 80 exactly correapondlng wiQa ~..t 01 the
lirst figure, even a. to the corrupted Greek characters, that it woDld aPf'M.' to • .,.
been struck with the aame die.
" . _.
,
Fig. 30, OlnJerBf!. Horseman. Legend Greelr, but defaced.
Jlft1er811. Figure (female?) looking to the right; bel-.ind her au emb'lem,
the same as noted in Fig. 29; in front anothersinplar globular
emblem.
This i. an unique apecimen, which, until legible specimens be procured, must
remain nnappro}lriated. Thllt it refers to the Nys ...an princes is proved by the
horseman, whicl. here forms the obver.e, and by tbe singular emblem before alluded to-the new emblem, no less curious, alike serves ul in the arrangement of the
three next coins which follows:
Fig. 31, ObeerlJe. Horsemlln.
R~erBe.
Figure standing to tbe left, with globl11ar emblem.
Fig. 32, OZfJerBe. Hor.emllll, with trident.
R~er8e. Figure standing to the 1';ght, with glob• • emblem.
Fig. 33, Obeerae. Horseman. Legend Greek, portion legible AEll::SBAJlIAEWN.
R~er8e.
Figure standing to the left, with globular emblem.
These tI,ree coins, from the types and symbols, we can prollounce Nysamn; perhaps Fig. 31 anti 33 may be the same-on the latter the Greek characters are pure
and distinct.
UNADPHERB08.

Fig. 34, O"tH!rB8.

Bearded bust, with diadem and fillets behind, jiker on head. '
Legend Greek; },ortion legible, ACIAEA::E ::EllTBPCl ••
Fig. 35, Obeefse. Bust. Ltogend Greek, portion ~i8ible, 'f'FPPClT BAClAE •••
F:Ig. 36, Reeer6e. Winged figure of victory standillfi to the right, with wreatJ:. i
l~gend Peltlevi.
There are three from nineteen copper coina of the SllII\e size and type in my
poneBsion. The figure of the prince is somewhat remarkllble, but I hesitate not
to belie,... bim Greek, notwithstanding his beard; neither do I doubt of bis connection with Nysa. From a compariHon of the united specimens, the Greek legend i.
nndonbtedly BA::EIAE.n:z ::snTHPO;Z TN AAtoEPPOT. The tl1fts on the bead I have
considered' the jiker, a plume of feathers worn to tlti. day by Asiatic princes ....
an emblem of royalty. The liIadu-:r.ye princes of Afghanistan were wont to
wear four jikers, and Buch of their grandees or officers whom they wished to diltinguish by their favor, they allowed the permission of wearing one, or even two.
The revel'ses of these coinl! have the figure of victory, a160 to be aeen on those of
MENANDBB.

Fig. 37, Ol;fJerBe.

Bust, with diadem and nllets behind i row of pearls beneath
to the left, with fOl'efoot raised.
Legend
8AClAEA legible.
in my possession. I at first considered it
aa well as from the beardless bust of the
Illow very much doubt; &ad am evea
allY of, the priDce, of that line are to
writtea in straight linea in place of the
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,......, Greei

peripheral foras:....tr- a COmparUoJl ., the .Iib: 4
it '!rill
:. . . . to· be BACIAEA-•• HAIIAEV IlAllAIVH ~ . tile hit WIiar I am IUIt o1eV'wbetiler it'be DOt iDUnded for N. Two 01' three larpr copper coiDI ef en. priJloe
have bea loud iB Kabul, OR which the head i. moat prepotltAmt1llllJ lup, the
1epatl"·theee Jllti11mGre IlDiatelligib1e: a repr.entation of OIUI of tlaeae i • •~n
ill the luppJe_tery ooinl, fig. 48.
UllftrT'tMgecl Greet CoPw.
1'Ig. 38,~. Bult. LegeDd Greek BA:EIAEO:Z :EO'l'HP EPMAIOT.
ReNNe. Bore atanding to the right, forefoot rai&ed-singular charaetat' 4' under hiB bolly. Legend Pehlevi.
Thi. ia em. t'rom ttro eOl'per coins in my pOllelsion-the pad on the bead is
1aere to be notice""'::'the DIdIe EPMAIOT il beyond doubt, but I conld not ela..
thi. coin with those of Nyla, aB the Greek characters of the If'gend refill' to aD
IIDtecedent period; the quadrangular form of the coinage 8110 fOI·bid. it.
Pic. 39, Ohw,e. Figure oblcnrt'd by time. Legelld Greek, but illegible.
RtlflerH. Macedonian infantry Boldier probably of tbe I.btIaDl:, .tanding to
the left, bis right. hand "elltended and holding a wreath, armed
with spear, Iword, and .Ilield. LegeDd Pehlevi.
Thi. a an unique specimen ira my pOIses.ioD ; another 111'81 procured in XabDl,
whioh I have represented in die lupplementary colna, fig. 43; by this it will be
seen that the fignre on the obverse i. that of HKJ1CULBS with his club. The legend,
here more iDtelligible, is wafortwaately not luflleientl, 10, a8 to allow the identiieation of tbe coin.
Fig. 40, OInIerH. Fignre obliterated. J..egend Greek, but nearly etraced.
RfterH.
Figure apparently female, .!lated on a throne. Legend Pehlevi.
Thll i. an uuique lpecimen in my possesaion; another was procured at Kabul, represented in the supplementary coins, fig. 44, which 8hew that the figure on the
ob ..erse is one standing
the letl, with a tridental staft' in the right.hanci.
It allO ahews that part of the Greek legend is BA:ZIAEW:Z MErAACT. The epUfIec
it will be observed wastbat adopted by ECCJ1ATIDBB 1. I dOllbt whether tbeae coiDa
can be referred to him from the prennllC of the characters Wand 0 iD the'lepada,
which indicate a later period.
Fig. 41,06._. Lioll rampant. Legend Greek, but defaced.
ReDWH. Humped cow. Legend PHhlevi.
This is an unique specimen iD my poslession-the figurea are In lUgh relief.
Belides the coina here Iloticad, I have five other Bingle specimen., which, althougla
unintelligb1e, are certainly Greek. Among them ill a curion heml.pberical coin.
0'; the convex obverse i. manifestly the delineation of a bead; On the reverse
that of lOme animal. I give not the rep1'llll'ntation of ttJ. and the others, beesule
nothing ia pined from them, but the knowledge that our collection of Greek coin.
a not completed, and that farther discoveries l'flmain to re1fard research.
/!hJppl_eratary ~ Coiu.
~2, OJ_. Helmed bust. Legend Greek, BA:lI~~ ~THP02 ~.,:
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JI'Ig.43, Oimw,e. Fipre of H01'C\llel, with club. Legend Greek.
/l.f'Hf'''. Macedoalau infantry Boldier. Legend Pebleyi.
Fig. U, O""er.e. Figure with tridental ataft'. I.egend Greek.

Rewr". Figure aeated. Legend Pehlevi.
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These coins have before been aUuded to, they were procured by N. M&a'I'Jl!f.
Horseman, with Greek legend, portion legible, BAlliABu :eA..
21AEftN
Rft>.".".
Figure of Ceres. Legend PehleYi.
Fig. 46, Ob_. HOl'lleman. Greek legl'nd,l'ortion legible,BA21AEftt BAtIAEDN.
Reller.e. Figure probably of Ceres. Legend PehleYi.'
Fig. 47, 06eerllt'. Hllrseman. Legf'nd Greek, but obscure.
Rt>eerse. Figure of Cerl's. Ll'gend Pehlevi.
These coins evidE'ntJy ref.. r to the Nys.,an priDceB, tbl'y were procured at Jelala.
bad by M. MARTIN-the inscriptions are in pure Greek cbaractel'll. These coins
were orig;nally coated over with silver.
Fig. 48, OIJfJer,e. Bust.
ReIII'rae. Horse with fore-loot raised. Legend Greek, bat obscure.
This coin has been before alluded to, it was procured by M. MA ....JN I beHeye
at Jelalabad.
ClaRR Indo-Sc!ltAic-Ser;u No.1.
FIg. I, Obe".". Figure of prince sacrificing on altar. Legend Greek, but partially
pf('served, portion visible, AEVC BA II\EWN KA
Rtmer.e. Female figure standing to the right: before ber, a four-pronged
symbol. Legend Greek, NANAIA.
This is oneof seven copper coins of the same size and type in my possossion, the legend
ia unquestionably from a comparison of tbe specimens BAGIAEVC BACIAEWN KANHPJ(OT or" The King of Kings KANERKOS." ThfOse coing have attracted much
attentioll. I have taken thl' liberty of making my remarb generally ou tbem in the
fol'IDllT part of the memoir. With reference to the It.jtend NANAIA, I may obaerve,
that, there are numeroUtl shrines in thl'sf' parts of Asia, called by Hoe Muhammedans,
the Z""'t. of Bib. Nann.j, or, .. tbe Lady Naunetl." Hindus al80 resort to them,
and each olaim the shrine or Zellrat as peccharly his owu. The most r.elebrated of
t.heH is a.t Hingohl, as called by the natives, (the lIingllltz I believe of our maps,) on
~ 'Cout of LUI, in Belocbiatan, near the junctiou of the Puralli ri"er with the _ .
AnotberlamoUB shrine of Blbi NRnni is on the river Bolan, in the pas. leading from
tbe DU8ht Betloulet to Xyrts-two or tbree are in tile vicinity of Kabul. I sm not
lure "hetller q,e Hindus do not refer these shrinE's to their deity PARBArl. It
NAN AlA should. haYe been the distinctive epithet applied to any of the Greek female
deities or nympha, me 1I'iU be identified with the Hindu deity PAR.Arl, or the
one whose .hrine i,1 visited at Hillgohl, &0., and the Muh_edans in NANNi, may
,h....e preserved the Greek name N.~NAU,.
,,,.. 2, OinJer."r
of prinOllsacrificing on altar. LegendGreek, BACIAEVG

Fig. 45, 06"tr:".
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, , '~. Pipl'e atuuliDs to tho left, with wreath in riaht-hQd. LepIMt,
corropted, illegible Greek.
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Pia'. 4, ·OftI'rHo Prince ••crificing on altar. Legend Greek.
~.
FiguN ataDding to the left. Legend Greek.
Thete are tWo fJcna twoty-t.-o copper "oins 01 the SalDe aize and: shuilar typel I
they han an evident connection, notwithstanding the legeuda appear to vary. They
are too obscure to .. Ueiw 111;8 to attempt to decipher them until 1 haye perfect leisure.
Fig. 5, 01Hl_. Prince .acriflcing on altar.
BeelINe. Figure in a running or dancing attitude.
This is one from liz copper coins of tbc same size and type in my polRewon.
This species i. easily distinguished by the Bacohanalian, (it may be iDspired,) POIture of the figure un the obverse. '
Fig. 6, OIJf1er8e. Prince standing.
&!Hr811.
Figure .taDding to the right. Legend corrupt GTeek-may be
intended for NANAIA.
Fig. 7, Oln1eree. Prince standing.
BtlflerH. Figure standi"g to the left. Legend oorrupted Greek-may be
intended. for BAIOC.
TheBe are two from sixteen e()PI,er (loins of lame size and similar types in my
possession. I have illtroduced them into this series, ot wMch the coins of KAMBRKOS take the lead, notmthstanding the omission of the altar, .. they agree in one
grand feature marking this Rel"ie_, viz., of the prince standillg 011 the obverse, alld
• of a figure or deity Mtalldillg on tbe reyerse ; if my cOlljectural re&dillg of the I8I8Ddl
be admitted, they should follow the coins of KANBIUtOB, or I.lIey may evo belong
to him.
8.rillll No.2.
Fig. 8, ObtIerllll. Prillce standing and sacrificing on an altar, a club ~r orther
emblem to hiB right; also a fOUl'-prollged symbol to Ilia lef/;, a
tridentsl std, tbe symbol of majesty. Legend GreeK, portioll
legible, BACIAeVC BACIAeV .. "" :" •• OOHKAA+ICBC.
Female figure standing by cow, wWeb looka to the right. Legend
Peblevi, but:obliterated.
Fig. 9, OlHlerH. As preceding. Legend Greek, BACIAeVC BACJ4EWN.

Bee.,....

CUlTRPHErAC OOB KA6+ICBC.

BeeWH. AI preceding. Pebleyi, leplld more distinct.
Figure 8, is olle of eight, and Fig. 9. Olle of twellty-nine copper coills of similar
lizes snd typea in my pOllleuion. Happily the legend i. clear, slld happily we are
able to InnOlinee that the kiDg
kings KADPRI8BS wa. buried. at Kabul, when!
his sepulcbral mODumot was opened by M. MAaTIN, aDd ODe of his gold lIIedat.
estracWd, a representation of which i8 givo .. a
oci,a. The,,~
(iIllTHPHerAC oeeurring 011 the legell~,
letten ooil;
If the era, and denoting 800, may be
~t, and
thatol SAKVA; iftbeeraofGouTAKA be
.t,lU.HtII!*"
will be about 200 A. D. Now of Greek
~.~. '
trIe. before him, and aubtieqUllt to a
cn-.-~~'
• It Ia evi enily
"': ~ ',,' .
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~'~~:.:..tr
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MnIIIIit- .. rM 4..., c.-
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-, ~, 6c.

t~~

"
.,,,. '.1IIictriaa mcmarcla" abov.t 130 A.. C • ..,. ,.... the colDl 01 at . . .I"l:':l~~)
HckODfllg a~pproplate4,o.... aild ilwuaPJlC* KA.lfIlUOB to be:~~i't·~"
that he IIIId biB i1up ~ EADPR". . . . _ have three if DOt ~~_4~;

,

, .uowlDg 1IJ'OII au ......... Ifteea ~ for the reiga of each of d:e ~~~ ,
~ have a total 01 two hUDd~ ...d eigbty-five years. which ",dcal&III6r' ftMi 13&'
B. C. bri.... 118 to 155 A. D. ; "the remainiag 45 yean may vel"J
W.......
to uaicleatifted Greek prince.. aud we .hall have lair groulldl 101' ~ the
era HOO to be that of SAI[Y A. and that K4DPRIBSB:reigaed at K'aIIlllabout 1JIlOA: 1:».
Pip. 10,11,& 12, Ofter... Princetl IlaCrificiDg OD altars. LegeDa. correptGreek.
BaIera... Figure ItaDdiag before cow. w1.ich loob to the left.
Tb_ are three from two hUDdred and fifty-foul' flopper ooias of variOUR sifts
bat aimOar types in my pOlleasioD. I have not leisure to note all the observations
wlUcla arise from a coasideratiou of theae coiaa. That they refer to the serielol
KANB.kOS and KAUPRISES ia evideat 'romthc preseDos of the altar•• aadif they he
Iado-Scythic. 80 are also these. WhileI &0 Car agree with SORLBGBL and Col. TOD,
I muat oijlfer from them in coa.ldering the tignrea on the reverBes to represe.nt
.. SIVA and hia-bull :N "-NDr." I know not wbat the bull may be, but tbe figure ia
certainly female. Thl'.e are thE' most numerous types of coina fouDd in these countries. I think it probable they may be ultimately found to iDelude tboae 01 several
prillces. They vary ia poiat of ex.,clltion from tolerable to wretehed; the sarlie.t
.peeimellS, Buoh as fig. 10, are of fair workmansillp.
S,.,.ie8 IVo. a.
I'lls.la, 14, 15, 16,17, & 18, Ofmer. ea. Princesataudiag. LegendseorrnptGreek.
RtltJ",._. Figurea 011 elepbants. '...,gends corrupt Greek.
These are .ix .pecimens from fifty-six oopper coias of similar li_ aDd typel ill
.., P08lessiOIl. The elephant OD the reverse of these coins renders them easily
,J"HOpisabJe. On tbese coins, althoag" the costume and attitude of the priDe..
.... _Dtlall,. tbe Bame with those of the two preoedinll' aeri.., yet the ableu08 or the altars sullices to arrange them diatinctly--the legellds appear
to
bat I thiDk there caD be little doubt but that the characters arc
illtenW for Greek. Oa the coillS of this and tbe other lndo-Scythie aerie. the
a:~ of ho1evi will be noted-the trideDtal ~taIr anel four.pronged .ymbol are
COlltiDaed 01& tbla and the succeeding coiDs to be Dotieed.
Pip. 19,20, & 21, OftttrH. Princes .tanding.
Female {igure seatiD& OD throDe (').
are three from fifty-six copper coins of various ai... aad simOar types ill
.,. PO~ses.do.--c:be.. coi•• evideatly refer to the lame line OfpriD_as the former;
aDd the lepDclI .., as ID8Difestly iliteDdM. for Greek.
,.... 22, 0IIeerH_ Priace .taBding.
Slt\.bla" female deity OD cloada (?).
Thia i. one frOID: 1iU: copper coias of .imilar sin aDd type ill my PO'~OD•
.... 23, Ohern. Pruu:e. atan.diag.
1ltItI_.,
deity 011 throae. oircles of glory aroaDd her feet.
~;'. 'l'1iia i. olle ~ h1&Ddre4 an4 thirteea copper comB of limilartype ia mJ' pH. ','
".-lon. ftc.. ........
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StgIpIIllll....,. . .·~erlAit: CoIu',
,
But.·1heek 1eplld BACt&E.VC 00. xv ltAA.lCRC
,'
, ,";' \::; ~: StIIIMlinl fipre, Daked, with tluee ta'ila ,_.ta« ill r"b~hUcl-left
, .' .:~ ::~.!,___~,: Jaand holU .. Wl-in tbe left:, fGur.pl'OQgefhpdlol. LepD4
. ',:, .:;' Pehlevi.
, Thie,~·.~f6tion of the gold medal fGUDd iD tbe aepulcbral . . . . . . . at
the ~~' at, '~g the legend 'we have beaidea OOH-tbe .letten Prol-bl1
MV or NT,' if 6aeBe 1IiD..&0 Dumerall, tbey IDa)' ~I'IIMI the ) ' _ of hi. l'eiia OJ:
of bi. apaa.t}.
'
Kahl, 2st""N... 1833. -
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I1.-.Touraal of 4 Routt: from D!rn Glaaz; KhaR, tlarouUl& ,I&t: Vt:6iri 001111try, to Kgbul. By Dr. ~artin Holligberger. in a Lett.,. to Cap(aila
C. M. :Wade. Pol. Agt:nt at Ludil",a. Plate XIV.
[Read at the

Mee~iDg

of the 20th March.]

The annual ""fila of the Lo!&tillf, was very late in assembling at
DIra bend this year. We did not leave that place until the 18th of
May. and reached Kabul on the 28th of June. The heat oftbe weather
during our journey was exceflsive. It was greater than that of Lal&o,..
In tents the thermometer rose to 38 Reaumur. Several persons periehed
from the effect!> of tile heat. ai; well as a horse belonging to me.
It has llroved an arduous and fatiguing journey. The roaJ. through
the hills was extremely difficult, and strewed m"er with large stones. It
was 110 narrow in some places as not to admit the pas~age of a loaded'
camel. They were constantly falling down precipices with tooir kqjctoas. and a good deal of pro.Qirty wus sacrificed on the road from thele
accidents. No exertions were made with success at the time to reoover it.
On reaching the halting' place. llcople were seen complaining i~ every
direction of the lOBS of something; but. those who formed the lut
of
Icafila gener.ill.y collected the property lying on the road, and de~V'eI'ecl '
it to the owners on their arrival.
" ' .. :-',
From the time we entered the bills, until we reached
were in COllftnnt alarm of the Ve,irlil. They did not bO'WEIVlllti
themBE:lves in such force this year as they usually do, yet they
forego their hnbitual depredations. and notwithstanding the, \I'igila~ of
tIle armed men of our party, who were to be seen flourishing their anna
and beating "akdrall along the line. the Vezir,h ~lICCeeded in carrying
off several camell!. Those that they could D~t take away, ~ ~ em.
_the spot, and made the best of their way to their ~ues in tlte ~
, At night they would descend and viait
"
,~heD ifthey' found' •
. that our gllllJ"ds were not on the
.~~ auy property
that they caullllay their handa'on.
of POP~1l
....)aere we were iDfellted by theee
_ :_ _

Pvt'

"

~J~ ,

,1,~6
,
chants who freq~t

JotINtJlof.llrnd.,~,:,'· ":,
. ,"" .:~~'''':,:
thiII ~~ PfOVide theml!el~8 ,.ith a,.,M-',
~,': ':,:,.rJf"'~'

II. ""

visions sufficient to last ~hein ~brough the Ve;:ir( ~tiyi", " .~'
tr
. to th hilla '
, ~ , ,,~, ',' .
eu ance ID
e
"
" :·~:;,t,1~ Sj.!; ,; ,,.'", 'I: :
As 800n as we had passed the limits of the Veziri tribe.~~~'._. ,
tact with the Suleimtul /theil. who reBem~le the Vesr;r(s iQ ,~~
habits, and
them have the virtue Bot to take the life.rii ewr ~'ietime.
When a mo falls into their hands, they strip him of every tbUa.I
find about him, and let him go. On the Bame principle of forbearance. if
""ny of these freebooters fall into the hands of LoAar&(S, they spare, hia
life. but inflict every other kind of injury on him, l'uch 8S stoning and
beating with clubs, pulling off hi6 beard, and setting it on fire. In fact.
they use almost every species of torture short of delAth. On the arrival
of a lrafila among the Suleiman tribe, they come and barter ghee, curd.
ropes, and such like article!;!, with the mcrcbantl!!, for clothe., which enables them to see and a~certaiu the situation of the property belonging
to a Icajila, and aiS the uight falls, and the travellers retire to rest, these
pests come to the cwnp ~nd carry off such things ae they have previoulIly marked for their prey.
. There is a !:Iingular eustom among these people: their women form
their hair into ringlet .., which they throw over their head, 110 all to llover
their eyes, and half of the face; and when these daml!el;s wish to use
their eyes. they rail.e their heads backwards, 80 as to move thelle
ringlets from the line of sight. The Lol,an; women invariably have
a Venetian gold coin suspended on thllir forehead. and the generality of these people wear black-coloured elo&es. Theit' tents are of the
same colour. They speak the Afghani langu&£,f', which is very harsh
and uncouth, compared with the Persian; but the mercantile part of the
tribe. who resort to Kabul, Hinduslan, ant} BolcllGra, have a knowledge
of ~Ultani, Persian, and Turki. Their wives are of great use to them .
.• . • thoU toiIa, load t h o i , _ pilch thoU ten"'. and .........
domestic duty. On th~ir journeys they travel in kajawru two
, a:, '. ':0 on each camel. During the hot Beason, these people leave
their, homes &ad move towards Ghesrni", to pus their time in the
neighbourUig mouDI:aiwo. which possess a cool and temperate climate
from their auperiIw elevation. They generally pass two months on this
migratory, GOIU'IIion. and remain the rest of the year at Dba !JeruI.
There may' be .ogeth~· about one thousand families of these Lohanfs,
)'oU1' hundred and fiJ'ty of "'hic~ reside at Sel/cAir, a place which tbey in. "
Mrlt from their ,
the others live at Kdra heigA. They,
roaiJltu.iu a fitaDding' ,
horae. be&ides a portion of foot
~ About
leparated from WI at the fottreas
, . ~{, &ad
They' Ita"" altogether ten

,llk,

the,

f-·j,

" . . "_eta

~' ~ :'1:~ ''':~~;~''''

.
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of b1lrden belonging to ~. and tnide in d, the pro' : • ' < -,' ~~iit,~.' Large quantities 'Of indigo are exported annJJally
""t1aeiD'i~ Mdt., B~~, DbfJ GAu{-KAdA. to IChor. . and
~ ': ~'.:Mr lakha of rupees is the estimated ~ount of dQtioe' which
tltey~,
year to dUFerent branches of the Cabul GOvernment, ac•
• cording 'to iiae r,illo'lriug details, viz. two.lakba at
One lakh at
, G"'''' and'DUe lakb at B a r m a n . '
In the course'of my jQumey I intended to have made a collection of
sca.-ce botanical specimens, but partly o"f!ing to the extreme heat which
had. parched the vegetation, and partly to the ravages of locusts, I could
not collect many, but have obtained a "'w, which I preserve. I wished
very much to viBitthe Gul mountain, for the purpOIe of collecting plants.
It is Mid to be remarkable for the richness and variety of its vegetation i
but I was advised not to make the attempt, lUI the HruartUl, to"whom the
district of KdrG-bdgh belongs, are in a state of rebellion. The Ha:la1'tU
are a very extraordinary people, and have very uncommon features i they
han little eyes, small noses,-and thick ugly lips, with llcarcelyany
beards: those who ha\"e nny, merely pO!ISess a few scanty hairs.
When I was leaving Dlra Gkaz{-Khd", and Daman, the people had
reaped their spring crops. On arriving midway at Gkemll., I wu
surprised to find that the grain had only just begun to !lI)ring up. In
Damtin, the thermometer stood at 38 Reaumur, and on aecendingtbe range
which forms the proper limit of Khorasan in this direction, it fcD to 27.
which is nearly as cold as lj,imla. The difference in the climate of the
two places is distinguished by a great change in their vegetable productions. The sugar-cane, which grows at Darnall, is not produced' here.
On approaching Kkordsan, we began to feed our clUIlels on a herb which
is called .. turk," produced. in abundance in tbis quarter.
There has been an extraordinary faU of snow this year iu ::'~ ,
The: oldest inhabitants of the city do not remember ever having 'f• • '
ed such a severe winter. On the 5th of June, thethermo~eter,
.
ranged fi'Om 150 to 25° Reaumur. (660 to 89° Fahr.)
,
, - '~'. ",' ,
It was my intention on my arrival at this place to accomPany a • •
bound to Bokwa, which was ready to start the next ~. bat Nawib
J.A..B.A.B KHAN would Dot let me depart without II~' some day.
with bim. He informed me that BBDUI1DDIJf, the great ~t who
conducts the trade between Cd'-' and BoHbitr,' would set-out for nr..,.
lcWtdll in a short time, and I could proceed" with 'him.. I have aceord:~fi,
'ingly deferred my departure.
There ie an Etu'Opean here by
Uveral ye&I'II iD
the P~ab-. It appears that he
ad hal.1attIy
come to Cahlby the way of .Be4~A.
time atB.i•.

iIiY

C.',

[4.....
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a, wbnc he amuaed himlelt in making excavations, and h . . . . .ii •••
in fillding several idol8. At Cahl, he has been eDgapcll.- ... ....
l.ind of pursuit, and has been rewarded here also by Ida ••• ber, of
1I!1""eral idols quite entire. Among his discoveries is an IlIiIIm 11fI¥Il- •
pieec of paper made of the leaf of a tree, but which ~ ....
worm eaten and injured by the lapse of time as Dot to be lepW..
The recommendatory letter which you wrote to SVBD 1CaaA• .., ALI.
rellp"cting me, has bt'E"Il delinred to him; he frequently vi,its me. and
shews me "'lery atteution in his power. A /(lijil« from Bo1cTulra ia expected Ilere either to-day or to·morrow. Nawab JABBAa KHAN is ~
auxion. to procure some lllatina, for making cxpt'riments in alchemy:
the mY'Iterit's of which, the credulous natives of this country labour in
Tain to (lit1eo\"er.
I send you herewith a rough map of the country 1ying between ('ah'
and Dlra GlIoi::(-KI//i.n, whi('h WI" truv('rscd, and hope that it will be
Bl'cl"ptRble, notwitll!.tanding it.. iDlllcr{pet t'x("("Ution from my want of
skill as n draughtsman. (8('(' the aceolllp;mymg Plate.)

111.-0" tllc Aptitudt' oft/,e Himtiluyan RungI' for till' Cui/lire ofille Tea
Plant. B!J Dr. H, Fuleoner, 8111't. of tl,. II. C. Bot. Garden, SeAIIrunpur.
[E.l:tracted from a Letter to G••T. Gordon, Esq. Secretary to Committe.
Culture.]
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Tea

The most producth'e tea district'! in China, accordmg to aU accountA,
lie in the maritime provinces of }t"okil'n, Kyan,;, and Kyang-lIau, chiefty
between 2i'° 30' and 31 N. lat, and lona;. 112° t(J 117°. Onc kind. Lu_,a-cl« (a superior sort of Hy'lOn) is said by th", Jesuit mi ..sionariell to
be produced 80 high north ab 38° and E. long 1000 , and another, Palllll_ . brought from the province of YIIMtlII, is said to be procured from
in the lat. of 250 on tho: frontiers of Ava and Pegu. ne
,
t it grown OD the sloping bideas of mountains or in vaUeys, but
c . y at the foot of mountahll~. It is also produced in level tracts, but
leas advantageoaaly. Bet-ides the explicit information given by Dr.
A.aL, from actwI1 examination of one district, it is 8l1fticiently certain
that the rock formations in moat of the tea districts, are chiefly primary.
frosu their ~ productive of metals which are only found in euch
fonnatioua. • Tbe best tea. Eoila arc aid to be light, gravelly, sandy.
,I aud wbitiah (6lnciatH in nUBALDB. probably calcareous). with little
. accumulation of ~ 1IMMIld. LB COMO . .y•• the best Tea ia proQ
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the whole 'c)f China i. rem~ble hi '1'C!SpeCt of tem*
it must be duly weighed when the (U)climatization of any
«it."~ _etable productions in another country ie CODc:emed.
Lati.'filoO.e is 'here no guide, the mean annual heat being much undfr
what ii' ob~ed in most other countries at an equal distance from the
equator. : Pekin, lat. 39" 54'. nearly at the level ohhe sea, haa a mean
annual temperature of 54.86 ; calculated for the latitude theoretically by
.. formula* of very breneral application for the di&tribution of heat (U)cording to latitude without reference to other modifying causes, 'VVe get
62° 5' ;-a diif'e1'ence of about 7°.5 above the observed mean temperature
of the year. But it is ill the excesses of the summer and winter seasons
that 1.he climate is most remarkable. It has a winter temperature of
26'.42, or nearly that of Upsal in lat. 59° 5 J' (200 further n9rth) and a
summer heat of 82°.58. Its winte~ climate is thnt of Copenhagen, and
its summer heats are as scorching as at Cairo. Between the mean
temperature of the hottcst m,?nth in summer and the coldest of winter.
there is a diffcrence of not less than 59° of Fahr., a climate of excessel
almost without parallel in allY part of the globe excel)t Quebec in
Canada. Thi;; condition, which is owing to the vast accumulation of land,
extending from the arctic pole on through eastern Asia to China, is not
confined to tht> northel"ll provinces. It extends to Canton within the
tropic. but modified there by the equalizing effect of a now tropical ocean
about it. The mean annual heat of Canton, lat. 22 0 10', calculated
theoretically for this latitude, gives 'i5°.5, Fuhr. ; reduced from a regi4.,
ter in the Transactions of the Medical Society of Calcutta, the observ~
mean temperature is 73° nearly. The mean of the coldeetwinter%nonth
is 54° ; of the hottcst summer mouth 85°.5. I am Dot aware that . .,
determination has hcen made of the climate in the provinces between
l'ckin and Canton, and I have not access to the later writers on Chi... '
But an approximation may be made to the temperature of the tf:!;~ ~::
tricts from the facts known regarding Pekin and Canton. ~.{
that tIle most productive tea districts extend from 27° to :n° N." 'W6. '
and taking 29" as the central t.ract, by calculation for this latitude we
get n" Fallr. for the UleaD annual heat at the level of the sea. A..fluming further, that the refrigerating in1luences on the climate of China.,
which have been seen to be 7°.5 at Pekin and 2°.5 at Canton. alDOUat
to 5" Fah!". in the parallel of 29° lat .• and deducting thi.a fr,Olil n .... we get ,
66" for the mean annual temperature. The elevation 'of the, tioe.cte ot',
tea cultivation above the sea will form
OD thia ItlID.
But on this point' I have no' grounda ~
ijb' a PI8Ciae
,

'~d.

• MeaD temperatve=81

eo•. Lat.

't Vol 6th, by Mr. 1'1:"'••021'.

0. tM ~'f!!tM ~
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«mclmOD. It is Itated ;by'DvRALDB that the tractfrom"~_:'
of the fiDeet green; teall, 8o"f/-Io.clur, is brought is a ~J~::",
di.trict of WMy-oUo-;.foo of ~e province Kyang.ftlJrI,
~,~
or extent ~,de hauteur et d'etendue). Supposing that 7~:-Tea

'tJo

0,.0

eultivation reaches the height of 3000 feet above the sea, ad ~g a
for ~ie altitude, the resulting mean temperature ,mig. be a
range of 56° to 64°. What the range of temperature betweeb the cold
of winter and· the heat of summer is, it may be difficult to eay. The heat
of summer cannot he leas than at PekiJl, which is 10° higher north: and
it haa been lIeen that the difference between a summer and a winter
month at Canton within the tropic is 300 , wbile at Pekin N.lat. 40.,
it is 590 Fabr. ; it may therefore be assumed that in the lat. of 28the range of the thennometer from the mean of summer to that of winter is not le"s than 40° Fahr.
In regard to the moisture of the climate, there ill little precise information, and what IS known ill chiefly as confined to Canton. The raiDS
are not regularly periodical. as ill the case on this side of the continent
of Asia, within the same parallels; rain I!eems to fall all monthll of the
year, although heaviest from Augullt till October. The mean fall of
rain, 8.fI entered in the abo\'c quoted Canton register, is for 1829.
42 incbes; i830, 50 inchee; 1831, 70 inched. A,'erage of the three years
. 56 inches. In the tea dil!tricts the quantity must be less, excepting at the
greater elevations. At the northern limit. snow falls abundantly during
the winter. At the southern limit. in the province of Canton, where
large quantities of the inferior tea.s are llroduced, I!now is never seen.
It is probable that it falls occasionally in the centre districts on the
higher elevations.
The circumstances of climate therdore, in regard of temperature and
:~. under whicb the tea plllnt is cultivated in China, may be
:~.U8: that the tea ill produced. over an extent of country where
~
I·
annual heat ranges from 73° to 54° 5' Fahr. : where the heat
'~iI~,does not descend below 80", and tile cold of winter ranges
from 54- to 260 : where the cllit'erence between summer and winter heat;
is on the northern limit 59°, and on the southern 30- Fabr. ; that it
is cultivated itt highest perfection where the mean annual heat ranges
from. W. to 64-, That rain falla in all months of the year, and that
the lD~o£ the climate is on the whole moderate.
, ~ The 'fo~g ~b will apply in a great meaaure to Ja~. in
some part. of -,vtUoh
are produced. Without enteriDg On
details,' it"may be
that at' NatlgOS4-1ci the mem tem·
~ of the
greatest observed heat in sUlll1DeJ'.
)~8°. 'the
colcleat month. 35° i that raiD falla
reductiOD
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~y about mid.8U1Dmer; that in the higher pat1II of the ooa•
.., heavy mow falls in winter, with inteuee fl'Ult; that tit. Qle&ll
tearperatw'e ;.the ..ummer is 880 , and that of willter, 39-.
It may nOw be worth cOlUlidering tlle countriee iDto which the tea
plaut hal beeD introdaced and failed.
AtPenang, close to the line, with a mean annual heat of SO", and equabl. climate the whole year round, and an excel!laivefaU of rain, amounting
to nearly 80 iDchel for the year ; the climate is in every relilpect so much
in contrast with that oC China, that the tea could not be expected to
be grown. The same is the OOIe with St, Helena, where althollgh the
mean heat for the year il 73 0 , the thermometer does not fall in winter
below b5°, and the climate is moil!lt Ilud cloudy. Of the causes of fuilure
in Java I am leslI able to jlldge, but they are likely to b. found in itl
low latitude, GO 9', the excessive moistness of the climate, and the
great fall of rain darillg the year. At Rio Janeiro, tea was tried under
a colony of Chmele, and (ailed. perhaps from being within the tropic,
and it!! too great heat. with a moist and generally equable climate. It hu
been twice attempted by the }'reneh in the Carribee Islands. The first
occasion in Martinique 1\'al> a failure. I do not know the rer.ult of the
second, but a lat, any where between 11° and 19 0 • with the J.ind of
climate consequently implied. gives little chance of SUCCCI!I.
There il perhapl! no part of the Company'. territoriel in India whieh
luppliel all the conditionl of the tea districts of China. in relopect of
climate. But there are .ituationl wwch approach it I!I.J neurJy. ..
tltrt/ngly to bear out the conclutllon. that tea may be 10 lu('cesafully
produced in this country lUI to be an object of high commercial importance. It appears to me that thir. can b(' expected in no part of
the plains of Indio.. Th(' mean annual hellt of the climate frOID so- N.
down to the }Iarallel of Calcutta. is much beyond that of the tea cultivation in China. We have in addition to an eXce&Sive sUJl"lmer heat. w.itll
either hot winds or a close scorching air during the day. 8. ~
temperate winter cold, and heavy periodical rains, We certainly get lICIIIDe
Chinese fruits, such as the lechee, the loquat, and the wampec to grow,
but the tea plant appears to require a greater cold to thrive in. It
haa been seen that the annual heat of the Elouthern limit of tea cultivation in China, Ullumed to extend to Canton, il 73 0 * Fur. At Seh8.nm.
pur, which may be considered as at the lIortAerli limit ~ly of the
plaine of Hindustan, 8 0 of lat. higher and 1000 ft. auove the aea" the
mean temperature of the year is 73 0 Fahr. , t.be temperature of Jqe, ia
Il. ,,'
eoo, and of January. 52°.
·.. Ii
, •
• Atthe~~
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As we go I!IODth towards Calcutta. the temperature
" ' . ,:,~ ,
though aot1D1iformly. as may be seen from the observed ~ <
: '\. \ :
FlJttygu~h. Benares.
Ghazipur. and CalC\}~:;!.;~<I 'i'~"~~
" 7''',5'..
7iO, 81
71°.36
7SO;:" 'I',;';:-;:?:'
In the ·Hi~6l8.ya mountains. the case is widely different: ~
periodical ni.in8. all the conditions ()f a temperate climate are Ium! found.
and. here above all parts of Illdia. we may look for the suOCf'88ful cu1d.
vatioD of te... Our not pollllllcssing mountain territory below 29° ma,.
alone exclude the consideration of the fitness of the southern tracts,
My personal knowledge of the hill" is chiefly ('ontined to the tract be~
tween the Ganges and JumnB. In consequence of being tied to
Seb&ranpnr. frOlD having the medical duties of the station to attend to,
in addition to the Botanic Garden. I ha\'e not been able hitherto to see
much of the mountai ns: but, ali the rock formations and the configuration
of the hills are the IlIBIIlC along an immense tract, the remarks which
I ha"e to make will apply "ery genemlly to the hills.
The Him8.layas ha\'e a dircctiou running from N. W. to S. E.
They conl!ist, on this side of the snowy range, chiefly (If primary rocks.
inclined at a considerable angle. The dip of the strata i" to the E. of
N. and their abutment to the 'V. of S. On the flank of the great
range there isa line onow hills, the Sewlllik,which commence at Roopur.
on the Satlej. and run down a long way to the south, skirting the great
, chain. In some places they run up to. and rille upon, the Himalayas i in
" other!.811 in this neighbourhood, they arc separated by au intermediate
valley. Between the Jumna and Ganges they attain th~r greatest height.
which Captain HERBERT e .. timates at 2000 feet ..bove the plains at their
foot; or 3000 above the !ca. Seharanllur is :&hout 1000 feet I1bove the
aee., About 25 miles north are the Scwalik hilb. They are here
or seven miles wide. To the east of the Ganges and Wellt of
they gradually falloff. They have the same direction with
chain. and agree generally in dip; their slope being toward.
and abutment to the 3Outh. They rire at once against
the plains. with an abrupt mural front. They are serrated across thE:ir
direction. fonning a succelfflion of sdi:rcely parallel ridges. with a steep
face on one side. &04 slope on the other. The strata are inclined at an
angle of 95o"to 800. They are of recent tertiary or alluvial formation. and
conaist of ~ aandstone or gravelly conglomerate. agglutinated by •
'·_~ous _ent. containing subordinate beds of clay: the npper
a1n.ta are cmtirely, ~vel. .
these hills lies the valley of Dehl"a,
1200 ,or " 400 feet,
and then the great chain of the
~yas. The
will perhaps give you an idea
of:.the 'whole bette,r
distance. are not in proportioA
•
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at Calcutta; (6) level of SeMraapur, 1000 'eet abo"" dMI
lea; (ee) die 8ewliUk bill.; (c'c') tbe strata of sandstone and conglomerate; (""c")
atrata of 1l'&1'8I. (dtl) the vall..y of Debra; (ee) atrata of tbe Se...'lIk hilla, ill
lOme places rtaiul on t .... llinuUayaB; (ff) outer ridge.t of tlle HimoUayal; (gg) lUi.
mary atrata; <oil) the valleyl or hollows between the ridges.
8M

I regard thel!<e hills as an uphea,'ed portion of the plains at the foot
of the HimMayM, and that they are formed ofthe debris of themountams
washed down by streams, and other nat,ural causes, They
eovered
witla vast for~ats of saul. toon. and fir. and are uninhabited:
The soil of the Sewalik hms and of the valley of Dehra takes the
character of the rocks, It is dry sandy or gravelly, with a conl!<iderable
qUlUltity of calcareous matter, and it appears to me to possess the chao
racter indicated for the tea districts in China.
The great chain of the Himalayas rises :n a ridge with an abrupt
steep face against the plains of ::.bout 6000 feet in height; tl.....re is then
a slope from the crest of the ridge towards the north. This is the
general character of the lIinllilayas: the mountains on the side of the
snowy range consist of a series of nearly parallel ridges, with inter.
mediate "alleys or hollows. They throw off spurs in all directions into
the hollows. forming subordinate YaUeyl.'. There is nothing like table.
land (perhaps in the whole of the mountains, with the exception of Ni.
pal). and the valleys are rather broad. wedge-shaped chasms, contracted
at tlle bottom to a mere water-course. thall an, tiling else; in fact, the
ridges and intermediate valleys. as a general law , form a series of sali~
and re-entraut, (I.ngles, as seen in the sketch. In conseque~{"
quantity of level or nearly level ground to be met with is most
derable. From the dip or slope being towards the north. ad:the
abutment to the south steep. tbe great mass of vegetation bas a Dorthern
exposure. and the southern faces of the monntaiDs are generaJIynaked.
The fonnations are primary; the first towards the plaine consist of
vaat strata of limestone. lying on clay-slate. crownedbyslate. peywacb.
or sandstone. Beyond the limestone tract, gneiss. clay-~ aDd other
ecbittoee !"pcb occur. Granite. so far as I know, is not loan. iQ~, ~ :
ridgee. It occurs in the mowltains
sJl.owy-~.. 1 h&vo
not pue that length. and have not
'~ The igneous
rocks, which have beeD coDcerned in
outer tra.cts.
are of the STUIl-,tone trap aeries,
met with in

we
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C?- ~~ ~'M,,~.tle
Him4laya
....
dykes ~~ and: ~:~ the regu1ar.atra~.,.
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tiODS have a r.emarkab1e ~ ·:-the strata are ID all .
turecl or comminuted: the, slaty rocks are broken into
as if they had _heeD crushed; and the limestone rocks are
caverno'aa. and b"'ken up into masses.

. "
The arrangement and nature of the soil take their cha.r&ct!=r. ~
the rocks. From the high angle at whkh the latter ~. iJJclined.
and the northern direction of the I!lope. the soil is chiefly accu.m1lia.ted on
the northern sides, where is all!lo the vegetation. From the prevalence
of echiatoae strata. amI limestone, the soil under-lying the vegetable
mould is clayey and calcareous. or limestone gravel. There is little
Bandy BOil, or llandy gravel. From the extreme richness ofthe vegetation
undisturbed for ages, and the moisture oftheclimate, tb<:re i.. usually a great
accumulation, on the northern slopes. of n'getahlc mould; ou the southern faees. the great I!'teepnel!8 leaves little .room for the accumulation
of BOil; where it occurs. it is in patche!!. and consists of days or limestone
gravel. mixed up ".. ith vegetablc mould. There is here aillo little I'aIldy
Boil. Towards the crest of the :;;lopes. tbc soil is usually dry. from the
moisture running ~peedily off; but lower down. and whcrever tIle ground
is tolerably level. the eoil is quite damp. and perhaps it is rarely dry
in tIle most parchiI.g li'casons.
Cultivation is laborious and difficult. From the absence of table-land,
and the angular and contracted shape of the bottom olthe vlllleys. there
ill Httle or no level ground. The most favorable slope is taken. and
besides the usual tilling of the ground. it has to be divided into patches,
which are built up into inconsiderahle terraces. rising the one above
the other like the steps of a stair. These circumstances might make
the ealtivation of tea scattered, and prevent it from being produced in
any great quantity on one spot.
climate of the Himalayas is decidedly damp. The periodicalrains
;::'~.
~ abont the middle of June. and continue till the end ofSeptem; , .. _y are greatly heavier than in the neighbouring plains, and
~tiDueat times for many days 1Vithout intermission; occasional rains
0CC1U' in most months during the year.
The mean anDual fall has
been estimated by ~r. TBA.ILL. Commissioner of Kemaon, at Hew61b4trb.
nelt{,;LAlmora. about 4000 feet above the sea, and lat. 29· 30', at from
40M'50~. But thiB I imagine Is too little. From the middle of No-.
';ember.ti11-~dofFebruary, occasional falla of heavy snow takeplaee.
down to the levei -of 6000 feet above the sea; on the outer ridge of the
uioUDtain~~ .lCnrer
the hills, perhapa to 3500 feet. It is
• gNat callie of the
and dampncslI of
In
the'itoorer traetlJ'
of Jounaar) if snow doe.
.~~.,~!riDS·~
crop invariably faila.
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~:,"::;;~ the eDd ofFebraary till the middle of J1Ule. ~ from ,October
.'tIl ·e.e:lIliddle of November. the sky ill generally clear and ~ed~
.~ these months, in consequence, very -heavy. dew ill deposited during the aight: sO that as a general fact, it may be' stated. 'What with
rain. Bilow. and dew, that moisture in one shape or other falls abundantly~

every _clouded day during the year: Ilnd the cloudy dp.ys without raia
do not amount to a month in the year.
'
In respect of heat the climate of the Himalayas, lat. 29" 30', at an
altitude of 4000 feet above the sea, is temperate; the hot winds cease. and
the vegetation takes on a EuropelUl charucter. In those parts of the
mountains, such as Mastiri, where the outcnnost ridge rises at once
from the plains to the height of 5000 or 6000 feet, the climatc is perhaps
equal to any tbing known. About three hours after sun-rise, the beated air
of the Dan or valley, particularly during the hot months, rises Ilnd establishes a current upwards. It gets rarefied, Rnd consequently cooled, and
causes a cool fresh breeze across the hills towards the interior. which
diminishes the efFects of intcn~e solar radiation at this ~ellSon. It is lUI
regular as the !!ea-breeze of a tropical island. At Masuri, 6000 to 7000
feet above the sea, the mean annual beat is 5io; the bottE!'t. months
June and July. ha\'e a mean temperatUre of 6io ; the coldest months are
December and January. the mean heat of January is 42°. At Hawulbagh, below Almora, nearly 4000 feetabo,·etbcsea. the mean temperature
for the year. deduced from Mr. T itAILL'S* register, is 60°; that of January is41°. and of .July. 70·, givinga range of39· between the culdest and
hottest months of the year. Between the tClmperature at 7 A. lIf. ia
January and 2 P. M. in July. there is a difference of 53°. On one
occasion, the ~hermometer st()()d at 18°. shewing arange of notlCIB than
GOo between the greatest observed extrcmcs of summer and winter.
In the valley of Dehra, according to the Honorllble Mr. SHoaB, the
mean temperature of the year is about iO°. 5. The mean of the ~ ,
month is 84°. and of the coldest 53°.2. The greatest observed '~'"
~"8S in June 101°, and the maximum cold was in January 37°. 7.
The
greatest range of temperature in a month was in April, the ~imUDl .
being 93·, and the minimum 53°, a difference of 40·; the least range
was in August. the maximum being 90° and the minimum 72°, a diB'erence of 1 S·. The extreme tlliference for the year was 63°.2; shewing one
of the DlOSt .. excessive" climates known. Speaking generally. it may
be stated of the Dun. that the cold weather commences -=arlier. aucl
lasts longer than in the plains in the ne',
~d ;.. and'that the cold
of winter .is grea~: that the hot wiq &
......,'
".
,~ ,ehu~ out by
the Sew81ik lower hills, on the S. ~~'..
. , ;A, partially hot
wiri is at times felt, but the Euro -,:' " •
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refrigeration. No l'egister of the fall of rain, BO far u I k"~ ~ ~~:
been kept. but it may be said that more falls than on the ~:.
the DUn, and le,lIs than on the mountains above it. A~ to
Mr. SHOBB, tbe,.average of thl'ee years was 112 rainy.,. tra"8G5.
The climate is decidedly damp, and remarkably 80 in contrast with the
plains. This is a necessary consequence, from its situation between
the Him6J.ayan mouutains and the Sew6J.ik Hills, and from the great
quantity of jungle with which it is still coyered. In the bot
winds. on entering the Dun. after leaving the parched and withered
aridity of the plains, the eye is filled with a refrcbhiug vista ofluxuriant
verdure. Parasitical orchidere or air plants, which require a combination
of great moisture and heat to thl'h'e in, cover the trees in the greatest
profusion: while at SeMranJlUr. they are kept with difficulty olive,
under a constant fupply of 8]"tificially afforded moillture. Vt"ry rarely,
peThaps ODce or twice in the memory of man, snow falls in the DIm.
Mr. SUOBB record" an e,'ent of this kind as hllYiugoccurred in Feb. 1814.
From what has been mentioned above, it appears to me tbat there i~ a
great similarity between the climate of the' tea districts of China. and
that of the lower heights, or the' outer ridges of the Himitlayas. in the
parallel of 29·30/. The chief difference is perhaps more moi ..ture in
this country. How extensive a range of temJlerature may be hud will
be seen by collating in a tabular form. the temperature of four places
already given, as below:
S~h'rabPUl',

AlUlua! m .... _to Sum...... b .."

]000 ft't't above the sea, plains,
Dehra .. alley, 12 to 1400 fo:et do. Himalayas,
Hawulb8f[h. ;i1!87 f ..et do.
do.
Mastiri, MOO feet do.
do.

7;\0
70·.5

tiO
5:"

!JOv
1'14
70
67

Win,•• beat·

52°.
5;\ ?
41
42

By varying the altitude the temperature could be graduated to any
point that might be de!;'irllble, a.nd as tt:mperature is the meau condition,
I a1l). of opinion that tea might l'uccessfully be cultivated in this part of
i~. It is an experiment which can be conducted llroperly only by a
C:;ovemment, On an extensive scale, the risk would be too great for llri.
vate speculation, and on a !>mall one, the advantage too inconsiderable.
There remains now to consider what situation is best adapted for a trial.
Besides fitness of climate, there are other circumstances to betaken into
account as aifecting a favorable experiment :-I!'uch as abundance and
coSt of labor. facility of communication. and distance from the plains.
Three Stations in the mountains within the Company's territories might
be thought of, Almora, Subllthu, and Muliri.
The hills about AI.
mora, although'" fay~"(~enough in climate, are separated from the
p:taiIUI by a br0a4-"beIt'~i\tBi, which is only passable atccrtain sea80118 of the year :-,.~ ia .ji;.healthy as to be unsafe at all times to
,au through. 11ie'~ in the neighbouring hills is BCUlty, and a
~~~«>f.'~ Tet6i'r.; 1minhabited. Were the tea cultivated. be-
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:', ~......,.. permanent establishment, at the 8e8SOn of gatheriDl' a DQJIlber
'-of tidditional hands would be required. which could only be advantageooeJy provided where labour was plentiful and ch~ap. On these &Cconote, I am inclined to think, that Almora would II-ot be an elepble
district to make a trial in.
Of SubAthu 1 cannot speak from persOnal obN!TVation, but I imagine
it would be a g$lod situation. It is immediately over the plains.
There it! some level ground about it; there is 110 Teraijungle in front of
it, and the country at the foot of the mountain is inhabited. The
. valley of Pinjlir, in the neighbourhood, is populous. The climate is
like that of eOlTesponding heights on the hills north of the DI\n.
I am inclined to think the hest ground would be near Mastiri on
the hills north of the lJun. The district lies between "the Jumna
and Ganges, which are navigable till witbin a few marches from the
foot of the hilill. The communication wit}) tbe plains is open almost all
months of the vear, and t~e vallev of the Dun is inhabited. There
might be had h~re ~ithin a short di~tance a great \'ariety of situations
in respect of soil, climate, and exposure. I imn.gine that the best position would be a tract on the southern face of the outerl1,')st ridge.
situated from 3000 to 6000 feet aho\"e the sca, or where the hot wiudl
cease, up to the limit of winter 8110W. On the northern slope, it
sbould be at a lower level, and perhaps here the finer sorts of tea might
be produced. The valley of the Dun has a gravelly or sandy soil.
which appears closely to resemble what is described as best for the tea
cultivation in China, amI til(, rlimate is lIuch that it is probable that the
inferior.kinds of tea, such as aregrowll in theprovineeofCanton, fanning
perhaps a largc proportion of the article exported to Europe. if not
superior teu, might be produced ill it. In some places, as at Nabu,
the ·rocks and soil of the Sewalik hill formation rise upon the Himalayas
to the height of 3000 feet, and iu situations of this sort all the mOlt ,.'
vorable conditions of soil and climate are combined.
' ,~,
I shall conclude by stating compendiously the opiniou8 in this letter:
1. That the tea plant may be sueceSBfully cultivated in India.
2. That this caD be expected no where in the plains from 300 N.
down to Calcutta.
3. That in the Him6laya mountains. near the parallel oC 300 N. not.
withstanding some circumstances of soil and moisture of climate. the
tea plant may be cultivated with great prospect ofsuccees; that a climate
here may be found similar in respect of
to the tea eountrie.
in China; that in the direction and
bUla. the absence
oC table·land or elevated valleys, and
of the uiating
valleys, are the chief difficulties in
which mi.y
prevent tea from beiDg produced in great
011-1 ODe apot.

4. '.l1tat tH moat faTOUrable ground for a trial i. • .tJw:t _ ....
outer ridgetl. euending from 8000 feet above the &ea, OJ' ~ . pob\t
where the hot win'!.s ccase•. np to the limit of winter SDOW.
.
5. That in the valley called the Debra Dun, if not the~. the
inferior sorts of tea might be produced.

IV.-Oll the FJ/lorf'lfCl"RCe of Klujri Nun. or Sulphate of Soria • • 8 fOIl"
aatille in lIte Boil of Tirkut and Sarun. ill tl,e province of Belar. By
Mr. J. Stephenson. Supt. II. C. Saltpetre Factories, eyrc.
The first time I hall nn opJlortunity of observing the eft\orescence of
this salt. took placc in the montll of January. 1831. between the vil.
lage!! of Mow and Janda/ta. ill Tirhr't.t. I was travelling between the first
place and Sbzgk"a, a di",tancc of 40 miles. It being night time. and my
bearers h'lving stopped to rcfrel'h themselves. I looked arounu and
was surprise(l to finel thc ground covereu white in all direction!l. Being
then a stranger to this part of the country. and the weather very cold.
I thought tbe white appearance might be caused by frost rindi'. or a
shower of snow; but on further examination. I found it to be an eftlorescencI.' of salint' matter, covering the earth to the depth (in some places)
of a quarter of nn inch. J n a fcw minute". I conected a I>ufficient quantity for future examination, and I !i'ub~cqucntly subjected the same to
andyu!!. The result J founel a~ foll{)w!;o:
E.raminatioll by teBtB.
Litmus tE>st paper, . • • • .• . • . • •• • • •. •• .•
Turmeric do. •• • • . • • • • • . . • • •• •. • . ••
Oxulic acid, . • • • • • • • • • •• •• • • • . • • • . • • ••
Prussiate OfpotaR~, .•.•••••.•.•••••••••
Muriate of barytes. . . . • • . •• • • • • • • • • • • ••
Nitrate of aih'er, .............. ......

No change.
Do. dn.
No precil,itate.
No change.
Copious precipitate.
Precipitate Dot very copious.

". • two iast precipitate!' being carefully washed, dried, and weighed.

ga.e on the scale of equivalents. a percentage of
Sulphate of l'Ioda. . • • . . . • • • . • . . • . •
Muriate of do. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .
Insoluble matter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •

58
22
20
100

Several ok IllUDpleS. which I tried, varied in the quantity of insoluble ea1'thY'
but very little in the composition of the wine CODtents.
~ the ~~~!,le matter will vary according to the care
talr:~ iD. ~g ~>.~ at the ~ace of the ground, the upper
part of which is ~~.' ,;"~,,,,,
I ha:ve during.·~'-~~: residence. bad many opportl1nities of
obeerriDg (bi JP,..~~ ~eys in ~r"ut and Sa,..,.) the eftlOretl-

0, matter.

.... ~. 01 ao 1UI1JI1ld appearance in Behar tllU"ias tile c:oJd. leuoa.
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this aalt. which is in abnest iD~ all';ttI''jIl!IedmiDg
the dry leaSon of this country, The natives collect and manufacture it
,into a salt called by them kkciri nun (bitter salt.) which is given to cattle
.as a medicine. and used in the process of tanni'ng, or rather dressing and,
preparing the hides to be tanned. It forms a cOllsidcrable native article
of commerce in these districb. and as the process of making it differs
somewhat from that of saltpetre, I shall on a future occasion attempt a
description of the nath'e manufacture. An examination of the water from
about 20 wells at different distances from each other, on the road between Singhea and ~{ou'. (about 20 COS8.) produced the following
amount of saline matter. contained in a standard English gallon:
Sulphatc of soda" , ..... , ........ , .
26.4 grains
Muriate of do ........ ' . . . . . . . . . . . .
11.2 qo.
Nitrate and carbonate of limc., ..... , •
12.8 do.
Total of o;aline mater in solution. ....
50.2 per gallon.
The above samples of water forming an average from 20 wells WIUI
takcn in thc month of April. 1833, and fonning a line of considerable
distance Clu~t and west through the south part uf Tirluit. This result is
a tolerable approximation tothe contents of the saline nat~re of the soil.
A sample of the watcr of the river Gandak, takcn from the stream
oppoPoite Sing/tea. this present month. gave me nearly 2 grains of muriate of ~oda in 16 oz. or a pint measure. The tcsts did not indicate any
other kind of saline matter in solution. It is worthy of reJllark, dlat the
water of the river Sun at this time i~ perfectly pure, at least I could not
detect any salinc matter in solution hy "arious re-agents. It ought in conscquence t9 be used in IJreference to any other at this seat'on by e .... ery
OIle, eyen at a distance. who can afford tile expense of carriage. I have
ventured an opinion, that the twnours or swellings of the throats of the
natiyet; dwelling on this side of the Ganges are caused by the saline ;Qa_
ture of the water they are under the necessity of using at this season
of the year. Be this as it may, the hint may not altogether be uninteresting to the medical gentlemen of these districts. and who may hereafter establish as a fact what I have merely hinted as a crude opinion.
In conclusion. I ha\'e to remark that the above effiorescence of sulphate of soda. may hereafter. when European skill and capital becomes
mOJe a1)undant in these productive districts, be converted into a lNIua1;Ile article of commerce; for it is manufactured in England and France
at a great cost frozn the muriate of~, by sulphuriC acid. and was
'valued in the London market in the year :!~.PDil .&8 to 10 the ton_
It is almost unnecessary to add. ~~'~ • :.<,
ient quantity of
this aI'tichl in TirAtlt and Saru. to 8~'.tbe :.,.".,. Iadie, with Glauber salts to be used in cooling wines. tied ~''''1IloDfr with other
salts used for the purp08e.
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Meteorological ReviBte'l' for 1833. kept at Bancoora.
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VI.-EzperimentB on tke Preservation of Sheet Iron/rom
I1g James Prinsep. Sec. Bic.
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BUt'.luia.

The proposed enten'ive employment of iron steam boats for the navi.
gation of the Ganges, rendered it a desideratum to al!lCenain what
varnish or composition would best pre~cr"e the exterior surface of stleh
"essels from the rapid corrosion t() which iron is so peculiarly subject in
a hot climate. A e.eries of eXl~eriments was undertaken with this view
by myself at the requisition of Government; and it may perhaps be
useful to record the principal results in a journal of science.
Two sets of six wrought-iron plates, each measuring three feet by two
feet, were fixed to two iron triangle!!, the plates being prevented by studs
from coming into contact with each other. The same varnishes were
applied to both sets,one being inteuded for entire submersion Q.nder water,
the other to be only half immerged, in order to feel .e united influence
of air and water.
The following were the coptings applied:
Common coal tar, laid on bot, and the plate beated.
7'heefsee varnish of Ava, one coat. This took a very considerable time
(two months) to dry, kel.t first in a cool-room, and afterwards in a room heated by
furnaces".
:1. Native Dh6na, applied to tbe iron bot, in a thick uneven coat.
4. Best wbite-lead paint, tbree coats; allowed to dry aDd harden for nearly
three month •.
5. Coach-makers' vatnisb, two coats; dried rapidly.
6. Spirit varnish, Eeveral coats; warmed.
1. '''I'hile wax, melted on tbe surface.
S. Wbite wash, of pure lime water.
9. The ~UI'fa.ce of the iron plate cleaned and guarded with an edging of zinc
loldered on.
10. The natural surface of the rolled iron sheeta, covered with its usual hardenecl
grt'yoxide.
1.

2.

Many of the foregoing were employed from curiosity only, -especially
No.6, the spirit "arnisb, which had on many occasions proved quite
ineffectual in preserving the surface of polished iron and steel from rWlt
in the atmosphere of Calcutta.
The two frames were susllended as above described, one under water,
the other half immersed, from one of the unused dredging ~ts near the
Chitpur lock gates of the Circular canal, where they were left undisturbed
for three months, during a period of the year. when the wat~r of the canal
was only slightly salt,
• Ml\jor BURNEY atatel, that three or foai~' _JlUflicleDt foi.'the varnish to
• dry when laid on 11'0001, (Journal, Vol. 1.
I h*
'Vault in which to
expose the plate as reeommended by that ofll• • aad
'"
partly account for the
delay in drying; but all varniah aDd paiDt t~~, loJllW'.'~ va _tal thaa Oil wood,

pI,'.:'

frOUl ita IlOIl..b.orb'll~ "tve.

ump

',

In
They were then taken up for examill8.tion, and presented the following
appearances.

I

------------~---

No.

~
S

3

4
I;

6
'I

8
I)

10

V.,.,.,.,..

----"

Pltztl!8 ....tIer _fer.

Plaluh·V·Ii_ .........

Perfectly preserv~ and frel
A few dots of ~t
from rust.
wind Ilnd water.
Theet_. .• ••
Perfectly uninjured in ap.
A line of rust at the level
pellrlLDce.
1of the wlltE'r.
DADo.... •• ••
"WlIite and pulverulE'nt ;
Large cracks from the COD.80ft and easily rubbed ot' Wbile/traCtion of the part eq)oaed
wot: rust bere and there.
to tile sun, wl.itened where
lhick. bl..,k where tl!in;
plate preserved. above water.
Paint, .. .. .•
Almost wholly disappeared. I Paint uniujured al'ov,,"vater
and blotches of rust on thc1mark. and )llate pre~crved, bu~
Burface.
bdow watll. entirely removed.
Copal'D.rn;"h. Whiten ..d. pulverul.. nt. ond In air Ie"". whiteDed Bpote
soft; but not much oXUlated'lof rust breaking out every
'I
where.
Spirit"tJrNiall,
'\\'bitened and very rU8ly.
Very much corroded.
W ..... . , •• ••
No trlll"e of wax left, and This plate was all under water.
very rusty.
Lime,... . • .
Flaky; peeled off, and very
In air remain. on and act.
much corroded.
pretty well.
Zinc ....... , The clean iron l'-JrceBsivel~
Much more rURty in the
corroded and bad: the lOine air than under water. wbere a
al80 oxidated.
~tind of crust wa~ formed.
The natural surface was a
Rusty ou the edge. or where
little whitened and pretty well it had b .... n Rcral,ed; cl.,,l'reserved.
wh~re little iniured. _ _ __

Tar.........

bet,,_

NOM....... ~

The Bupcrior prcscrV1l.tivc power of the coul.tar to 1\1i the sllbl5tances
tried., with the exception perhaps of the theetsce. WH.6 evident ; the Burmese varnish lal)oured under the disadvantagl'l of being a single ClOat,
otherwise it would dOllbtlcss, from its hardnc>!s. it.!. firm adherence, and
it, inalterability by water, prove fully equal as a lacquer to the ,"'Oal·tar:
the latter has on the other haud thc advantage of drying and hardening
lUI soon Dl!llaid on.
The change effected on the resinous varnishes is produced by an actual chemical combination wjth the water; the soft pulverulent matter
is aD&logous to the white powder obtained by the addition of water to
an alcoholic or of acid soilltion of rosin.
The failure of the zinc guard, which was expected to act IlIIl an electro-positive ~rotector to the iron, may I think, be attributed to ita being
adulterated 'with lead. which being negative with respect to iron, would
CRUe. as Was aetually the cue, a more rapid oxidation of the latter
metal: (the imparity of the zinc was afterwards fully proved.)
The Vt'ax a»cl the white'~ had entirely disappeared from the surface of the metal UD~ ~.tei' ~ the plates were taken up ; it is impos>!ibltl therefore to
in wha(t, way their removal was etFected.
The hitollODMlS (.~tar) coating WRS finally adopted, Rnd it haa been
Buccesllfully applied to the iron steamer, the Lord William BentiDck.
", lately lau\1ched; 'llDder Captaill JOBNSTON'S sUl>erilltendence.
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VII.-Procl'edi.g. of

tA~

'

:..:

Asiatic 80ci~",

.'
:
Wednesday Ef1tmi1l!J, the 30th April, 1884.. .
Tl.e Right Reverend the Lord Bishop. Vice-President. in th.,
Read the Proceedin{,'lI of tile last meeting.
Messrs. Wm. MA;"TIN and THOMAII SPIERS. were propoaed as membe...
by Mr. BAGSHAW, seconcled by Mr. J. I'WNIIEP.
Also, Captain W. FOLEY, porlJosed by Mr. PIUNSEP, seconded by Dr.
~.

ch.ur. ,

WALLICR.

Read letters from MeBMrs. N. CARLIlILE, Secretary to the Society of AntiquaJ;n, and J. C. MonRII', SelTetary to tJie Madras Literary and Auxiliary
of the lloyal Asiatic Society, expressing the thankll of thO&e Societies for
t.he xvii. vulume of Transactioill'.
Read a lettE'r fl'om M. JULES llEIIJAHDIN!', Secretary of the Mauritius
Natural History Society, acknowledging his election All an Hono~ Mem.
bel' of the Society. Mr. CRADLE!! TELFAIR. President of the 1I&~e Society,
died befol'e lIe hecame acquainted with the houor the Asiatic Society had
eqllally intended fol' him. MOllS. J. DJ::oUARUlNS forwards a 5th Annual Report of the Mauritius Society inflllmnscript for the Asiatic Society'll Library.
R(·ad a letter from the Committl'e fi.r conc:entrating Government offices,
inquiring on behalf of Government, whether ti,e A..iatic Society would feel
disl,olled to a/l1.rd space in their rooms {OJ', and uJldE'rt;lke the ..harge or.
the hoole8 belonging to the College Libral'Y, "pon their remuval from
"""riter'.. Buildings at the close of the Charter. reserving the proprietory
right of the books with Government.
It WILS the opinion of the Committee of Papers that the CullE'ge Library
cOllld not be properly accommodated without 1I0Dle additions te thp museum
on tile north of the building: this per!IAps the Government might consent
to make, AS the bookll were to remain public property: in othE'r respeetll
the measure appeared bigbIy desirable and the off'er should be accepted.
The subject was dropped on an intimation that an arrangement had been
made, subsequent to the Committee's letter, for retaining the library ill the .
premises it now occupies.
Library.

The following Books were presented:
The ludian Journal of Medical ~ci.,nce. No. 4.-BV MH&:r•• J. Qrtmt.u J. T.
P/llJrRO,., Edit_.

Madras Journal of Literature and Science, No. a.-BV til. Modru Lit_,1
Soci,!lg.

RAIIIOOIIIVL SBl!II". Englieh and Bengalee Dictionary, 2nd part, trIlnllated from.
Todd'. edition of JOhIUlOD'. Dietionary.-Bg til.. '''0,..1810''.
Lieut. I. BaADDooK'. Memoir OD Gunopowdar.-BV tAli .IfutAfIf'.
Proceediql of the Natnral History Socially of Mauritius, ~ lid, 1833, t.
January 18M.-BJr 'A" f!Judely.
.~;~.
I
.,,, ,
Report OD the bland Customs and Town D~.:-::;b,.. C. B.
Dlu.trauon, of the Botany ana Natural Hj~., 01 :2."""'&" ,MountallUl,
Itc. Pert bt.-BJr J. 11'. Boyle,
F. L. S. fI;.
~,B, ltV.
Mr. BAGIIRAW atated that it would be a,great ~ce • Memben
.' ~ }lave a reviMd catalogue of the library: wh~, incIhIa' that the
'1110. B B

n-lJua.

:&".

If."" ,

Jfsiat'c Society.
former edition was nearly expended, it waa R68Olllf1fl, tbat a new catalogue
be printed, comprising also the objects in tbe Museum.
Ma. J. 'r. PEARSON, inquired whether any steps had been taken regard.
ing the matter of compounding for subscriptions: RcBOlvetJ, that a report
be'requested from the Committee appointed on the 26th June last, to con.
sider the subject.
PltyBical.
Read a letter from Major BURNEY, Resident of Ava, forwarding a col.
lectlon of mineralogical specimens, com,jsting of:
Ores of lead, copper, antimony, iron aud a.r~cnic: and rock specimens, from
the Shan country to the ('ast of Ava.
Sulphate of lime, from the petroleum w('lls at Yenangyoung.
Specimens collected by Captain MACLEOD In R journ!'y to Mllnip(lr: of c"prer
ore from Laypadoung on the Khycud\ven river :-also of hornblenile. volcanic
rocks, and saline eftIores('ence from a 8ulphureous lake called Myouk dwen
(nortllern well) near Lemye on tile left hank of the Khyendwen.
Also, coal from the Angoching bills, fos~n wood from Taroup myo, left of the
Irawaill river; and the sand from wllicb golll is washed at Kenau immeiliately above
Kendat on the Khyandwen rivl'r.
'\l"aters from the lake above mentioned and from a well in t},e neigbbourllood
(unexamined), and a root frOID SlIan, smelling like celery, used witb clothcs to give
tL.em a Bcent.
MRjor Bu ItXEY writes :-" During my last journey np hl're T colll'cted a good
lUany fossil ~pecimenB near Ycnangyoung, and particularly teeth of the Ma.t."don,
and Elephant.oideB. Captain MACI.EOD also during his late journl'y hy water to
Ker&dat (Geadah of our mBllh) found Dluch of the country in that quartcr indicating
the presence of fossil remains, and picked up severs! portions .. f the jaws of the
Mastodon, and Elephantoidell wiLh teeth. The Burmese miuisters have ordCl"t'd
their officers at Yenangyoung to gather all the fonil boT.es they can for me, and
as BOon as I procure a large collection, 1 will send t1. .. whole to YOIl for examinatiOD."
A series of geological Apecimens from Southern India, was presented by

. Lieutenant

BRADDOCK

on the part of a gentleman at Madraa.

They consisted principally of :
ODeils, greenstone, laterite, aud magnetic iron ore fl'om the Neelgirfl.
TLe garnet-gneiss, of Coimbatvor and Salem.
_
The decomposing mica-schist. and gneiss; yellow earth ;--feIspar with magnetic iroD, and quartz with oc1lreon8 clefts ;-all which are washed (with or without
previous burning) for gold, in the large gold district of MYlore.
Two banclaome varieties of porphyry from Seringapatam.
Shell Ii_tone from 12 miles W. of Pondicherry used for ornamental pur-

poses.
Sandstone, I1ate-cIsy and other rocka of tl,e Southem diamoDd formation,
.hich have beetl fully deloribed by Dr. HBTNB and VOTSBT.

W~~. ~.the vOl~~~:~ from Kyook Phyoo, preseuted by CaptaiD

,

'l.'i."

, '. ~iti6'.

The Seuretary BUbmitted a ttaDlllation of the inllCl'iption in the P4l1 and
Bunna claanCter Oa .the larle lIIODumental atone from Arracanl preseDtecl
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Soctety.

to the Society by H. W ALTBlUI. E~q. in 1\-1 ay, 18S3: the notice or which at
tbe time WIIS deferred in expectation of receiving a tranalation and account from the donor.
The translation has been made by a Dative ChristiaD of CeylOD Damed RATNA.
PAULA, who is well versed in the Burma language. and who prepared the oatalo....
of Burma MSS. in the Society's library.
The iDscription (although very recent) is of considerable iDterest as describiDg the
early hi.toTY of the introduction of the Buddhist religioD into ArracaD from CeylaD, aDd the reform of. var~ou8 abuses in dress, aDd eormptions in the holy texta
which had from time to time crept ill. The principal object, however, is to commemorate the erectioD of a temple called Kal!laR' Simtolrri at RomafJatl in the
island of Yllnbya KoyaD, in the year oC Sakha raj 1148, (A. D. 1186.)

Read, letters from Ca.ptain CAUTLF.V, forwa.rding a further lIupply of
coins and other relics dio«:overed in bis occasional visits to the site of the
subterranean town at Belial, with a plan of the neigbbouring country. and
an explanatory notice by the diAooverer.
•
[This will be printed in our next.]
Captain CAl1TLEV'S last letter notices that on II. revisit to the spot at the KalawaI" pass, where be had in 182~ m.ule the discovery of what was theD lupposed
to bl' a bit of fossil wood", but which proved on Dr. FALCONER'S examination to
be bone, he }oall beeD eo fortunate as to find aDother silicified bODe, lome teeth and
a Dumber of other remains, all apparently belonging to the Saurian family. Dr.
FALC"ONER has also lIlade further discoveriea in the Timli pasl, and we are led to
expect aD acCOWlt of the whole shortly from the pen of the latter gentleman.

A memoir on the ancient coins discovered at Begbram in the Kohillt4n
of Kabul, by (;J{A.RLBII l\fA,IIIION, WIIS read.
[PriDted iD the present DDmber.]

Tht.. higbly interesting paper '1\'811 communicated by Doctor J. G. GEltA,RD,
who fell in with the author at Kabul. on his return from Persia. Doctor
GERARD founded upon the very successful issue of' Mr. MAIIIION'S researchea
a distinct proposition addressed to the cc President of the ltleeting of the
Society."
,
The Right Reverend the Vice.President, proceeded to read Dr. GERARD'.
paper to the meeting; whence it appeared that two oBers were laid before
the Society:
I. To employ Mr. MAIlIION, on the part of the Society. to continue the
prosecution of his researches in Afghanistan.
2. To secure by purchase the possession of the valuable relics he h ..
already collected.
'rhe two questionl, al connected with tbe present means of the Society#
were referred to tbe Committee of Papers for consideration and report.
A Memoir on the Topel of Afghanistan, by Doctor J. G. GBBARD, also
addressed to the Presiding Member of tbe meeting, was laid OD the table.
A paper by Mr. B. H. HODGSON, Resident at Kathmandu, ~titled ClaaaificatlOn of the Newars. or aborigines of Nepal~. preceded by alegen.
dary account of their early history. WIIB at.o BIl~, but not read OQ
account ofthe1ateDus of the hour.
.
, ','~
.
.. s.e Asiatic Researches, Vol. Dil.
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VIII.-European Science.

rAplltL.

"

On tll, Longl!l1ity f.!f Plrmt~, tmd tke lfea", qf Asctrtaiftiftg tll~ ~:
[TTanalate&l (or the J. A. S. rrom the Original or Professor de Candolle. at ae.-a.]

"

A tree may be consirlered in two points of view, eitller as an assOmbta8e of ..
maoy individuals linked togethel' as there arc buds 1I1''''1·1ol'cd on its sarfabe; or al
a lIingle being, analogous to ,vhnt is call..11 an individual whl'n 811eaking of an
animal.
Aceording to the first, which is probahly ilie most TIltionlll view, it
tlRJlDOt be astoniyhing that, while new huds are incessantly being added to the old,
there should be no nt"ct"!'!!al.,. tprm to tI,e I"nstpnee of ilie aggregate body. By
the second, which is tbe moAt rommon, it must be allowed that, as inthegreatclt
number of trl'es a fresb layer of womt, and in g.onl"ral new organs, are formed every
,.ellr, there cannot I"xist in the vegetable world that JJardeuing or that oMtn,rtion
of the old and permanent organs which produlles dcath from old age properly so
'tlaUed, aDd that cClnsequE'ntly trees sbould nl'vcr die but from accidental causes.
By either of thesE' hYl'nthc~et< it is ..quaUy IIl ...wn that trel'S do not die of old agc
in the real ~('nse of the phl·:l.s~; that there is no dl'fillitivc tt'rm to th ..ir axil.tence ;
antl that consequently I<ome mny be found that have attainpd an f'Xtrllordinary age.
But it is not Rufficient to a(I\"lllll.'e 81lch nn opinion; we must pndeovour to prove
Its truth. Alrt'ady two remarkablE' examples 11,...." beE'n quotl"d ; that of the Boo"aIJ,
which ADANSON' by ingenious and Ilillusiblc calculation~, has I,rov... d to be 6150
years old, and that of till.! Taxotlium (CupreRlflR nifltickll, Lin.) whiell f!"om analogous
reasoning may be con~idered still ohler. (See thE' noti('c on these tTl'eS by Mr.
ALl'H. DE CANDOLLE in tbe Bib!.
April, HI:l1.) Other, Iboul\'l1 less rcmBl"k.
able cases, Reem to confirm the idea that there stiD cxist. in tbe world trees of
prodigioull antiquity. that have wltnp~Red l,crllapg even its last I,hyeiral revolutions.
It is easy to imagiue that many errorA may creep into calcurnuons of this sort;
and that they caD only he depended on as ('orrect, when mu1til'lipd cBlles of
vegetable longevity sholl be discovered to confirm tI,e fact.. I lIave long
occupied my.elf with this subject, R!I t.he publicatio" of the Principles of Botany.
inserted (in the year HIO;;,) in the first volume orth.. l"lore Frau9aise, will prove; but
the life of man is too s},ort for such researches: opportollitiee are rare ; aud exam.
ples should abon all be Bought for iu thos.. countries which are not subject eiilier
to frost or to tIle destructive hand of man. The methodll also, of proving the
age of old trees is not pprhaps sllfficiently known to travellers, or to thole who
interCllt themselves in these kinds of ilJCjlliries, and I am thorefore induced to
call the attention of the public to tllC subject by means of iliis pamphlet.
A eonsiderlible degree of interest would attach to the longevity of eertain tree.
it only from curiosity. If we consider all the otller documenta of antiquity al
precious, sl1rely we rannot lightly pass over the knowlellge that Buch a tree i.
contemporary witb the oldest timeR; in Bome instao_. this knowledge migbt
throw light on the history of monuments, liS in like mauner the historyof' monuments may uii.t onr inquirieoa into that of their neigbbouring treCII. This question
might evea 1Jecome of great utility in the history of the globe. If the certified
Dumber of ibeae veterans in the vegetable kingdom were to beeome very !IOnaider.
. able; if in. tbe eoune of tiN their age were aacertaiDed with greater certainty;
Wight _ n~ find ill theie facts 80IIle means of hiDg the approldmate date or the
last R'VOl~oll.' 01 \he' earth? II ill'luiriea 01 tbifl kiud wen IU&Ile iA ",oloall.io.or

rr",,,.

"ere
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islands, might they not give lome idea of tlte date of their origin ~

But ','Waing our conjectures on 8ubjects of Bunh magnitude. if we 1'e1Ieet em the
- . ."of attaining the solution of the question, we shall see that ther' are all
i«"Dlded '011_ exact apprecilJlifIJI of the law8 which govern the growth of trees ;

ed tllil Jrnowledge may throw light on many parts of vegetable "~JIk!1PB:r
and of the forelltlll'. art. I bplieve therefore that BUl'b resea.rches IIIq'bece...
alJeful; but even should tbey prove but curious, I shoulcl ~till not tbink them
uuworthy of being oO'ered to tbe pllblir; for curioHity is au ju~atiable appetite
that the mind of man ,takes pleasure in ~ati8fying, in proportion to the quantity of
food which has already bl'ton provided for it.
It is well known that I,llluts destined to attain tIle l'haracter of trel'S may all be
class.,d uuder two hl'nrlR. The first, which arC' the mn9t Il1lml'rous, have ihe trunk
composlldof a body of WOOl1 coated with bark; they grow by tile annual addition of
a new layer of wood, which is produred outside thu old wood, but withiu the hark;
t.hese layf'I·~ of the young "·0001 bdng the most l'"tel·jor, the namc e.rQgtmOull has beeu
given to I'ucll 1.10nts wben RI'l'aking of th .. ir growth, and that of dirotgledolJD". when
alluding to their gprmination. Under the second head a .... plllCl'd, on the contrary,
ull t.hose plants whosf' trunks, loping ""nsibly cyliD(h'ic31 and gl'nerally unadorned
1.y branches, IIhowonly a body of woml ~ithout Ilny bark I'rol'I'lly so eallntl; oC
which the exterior fihrl'R arE' th~ olM.t lind most hard, and th .. interior fibres the
softest Ilud youngl'st. They ha,·" obtained from tlJis last drculnst'lnce the n8lne of en·
,{oUlmlJtuI, by which th"y are di~tin~lljsbl'd when allu.r'lg to tbeir growtb, and wbich
ill synonymous to that of onrmocotg/pllonOla, used when speaking of (hd. '!\'ermination.
W" will rapidly f'xaminr the menns of aMcp~tajuing the age of individuals belonging
to the.e twu clayS"., amI will afterw ••rd. a(ld a f.,w remark. on vegetables more
humble iu their appearance, but whose duration 00'''1"8 matter for special consideration.
Almost all trees that are natives of the temperate 80nl'S, oud consequently oftbe
mOBt civilized parts oC the world, are l'xogcnou.: their nature ond history have
tht'rcfore bel'n examiued much more closely than any others, and may airord u.
the mOHt interesting data.
Jt is now l!IIeertained beyond a doubt, that exogenous trees increase annually by
a new layer of wood, and cODRequently the Dumber of concentric zoues visible on
the tranavenal or horizontal seclion of a truuk may gite an idea of the number
of years that have elapsed ainee the part of the tree under examination begau to
vegetate. It follows that a alice cut at the bottom of the branch will give the age of
the branch; another made at the bottom of the tmnk, or at the neck, willgivo the
age of the tree. If, a8 has been aaserted, irreKDlarities may oC""9ional1y occur, and
this iB a very doubtful point, it may at least be affirmed, that the probalnlity of
deviation from the law are so slight, that we may holdly argue on the bypoth_"
that a given number of layers indicates the lame number of years' growth i eonse.
quently, whene'Ver a clean section of the truuk CI!.D be attained, this "VeI'f simple cri.
terion i. suffioient to disconr the age of a tree. But the iDlpectiOll of these
concentric lone. ought to be made with greater care thau hal hith.-.:o beea beatow.
ed on it. The lones, by their number. give tbe age ; but by the preportion o( their
thickness they give the mean rate ofincrel!.lIII. It i. not sullleieDt'tberetOl!e to c~nn'
them, they mv.lt be m.nred,. The following is the very simple me __ J made use
of to attaiu thill end. When I met with a clean 'Cut of~, 014 tree, I1dIiciently heal.
thy to obM"e its ,layer" I placlHl On the branch a Blip of paJ8,r, ....
froIa the

aIda..

ItS

[AnJL.

eeatre to the cireumference; Oil this Blip I marked with a pea Dr peJId.l. the
meeting of each zone, the lise of the pith, and that Df tbe b a r k
.. S
... ,",U,
the nllme of the tree, the country to which it belDnged, and any" ','
deserved notice. My cDlIection Dfth~se slips, (which have nD small, :': " ,:' '," ~
the measure. pre.ened in 'a lailor'R shop) gin" me an exact estimaW.oI th4I
difereat growth of diferent trees, and the means Df cDmplIJ'illJoDne with. AllAttl1er.
I take the precautiDn of marl<ing in a more dedded manner every tenth ray, which
Jives mo the average rate Df increase for every ton yeard growth.
My measure; being taken from the centre to the circumference, expressea the
radius. I double it, if I re1luire Ule diolllet"r; I take sill times if I wish to have
the circnmfert'nce Df the woody substance. It i. nllt so useful, except in SDme
particulllJ' instances, to make tbese Dbsel"Yation. on y"ung trees; till' in working
DII tIle older on~8, of which e\'ery species may be procured, there is tho
ad\"antage of being ahle to judge of the treeK in every stage of their growth. AI
it would be in"oDvenient to publi.h an e:<act copy IIf these Blips of paper, which
are sometimes sel'erlll f~et long, I .hall give an idea of their re.ults, by tbe following
table: [We have cODverted the French lines into English measure •. -En.]

"'e1a

'lblJle qf "" growth of BOI"~ e~Qgel/ouB frees. ON '1Jell1lll¥"ed b.1I fIIejr increase of dia _
_ In- in ]),,.;0011 tif lellgeol's, expressed in inches ond tenth., English.
\'e&n! orage.

I

(1'M".)
e!tu"!:""1r",

"lI"d 1311

Iy.......

(~!:'l\ (dilto.,
(Juk ."..d
J~ar("h"2;,;; ng.d'Elm,33J
flu"")

"!led

~IO

eged 333

I

y.....

I

-I-~-~-o-~-:-I' ;; '; \::; ~:~- ~:i20 to 30
30 to.O
.0 to 50
1i0 to 60
60 to 10
,"0 to RO
80 to 90
90 to 100
150 to 1IiO
200 to 210
250 to 260
300 to :no
320 to 330

I
I

~.8

5.:l
4.2
:i.9
4.9
3.9
2.8
2.8

2.0
1.1

1.2
1.:1
1.0
1.0
0.8
D.!!
0.7
0.8

:.1.4
3.:l
2.1
l.l
O.R
O.S
0.7
0.7
0.1
0.7
0.7
O.S
0.1

5.1
6.4
4.0
5.0
4.0
2.6
2.6
2.2
I.!I
2.11

1.8

;1.\

(i.4

7.1
6.8
6.9
5.8
1i.2

:1.9

Fir,

og"" JOO
year..

U
4.6
3.9
3.0
3.1
1.6
1.5
1.2
1.2

..

Yew,

71
y.....

IlJIPd

11.1
1.0
1.1
0.9
0.6
1.1
0.1

1.1
:1.0
2.1
1.4
1.9

It results from these ohRervations, that in tbe advanced periods of their life,
trees continue to form layers which do not yield in thickness to those of a middline

age; that every lII'eeie8, aner having grown rapidly in its youth, appears at a
certain age to attaiD a stated and regular growth. In fact, a tolerably good
reuon JDBy be assigned fDr thele diferencel, by anuming, that during the
first period, that il to say, before 60 or 80 yea~s, the rootl and the branches of
forest treetl, 1I0t being confined by their neighbolP'l, grow freel, I bot that, after
that age, they grow leu rapidly, on acconnt of their encoUDtering the root. and
1I1'uehel of Relghbouring treel; tnally, that InequaUtiell of growth are owine
either to the quality of the lOne or atratum of earth frDDl whieh the msin portinG
ef tbe roots ..~ drawing their neurilmneut, or to the cir_ta.ce of the nalchbollrhoocl of the tree beillg'more opeD and clear at 10_ perioclI. Sneh calQllla.
tiDDi made ft,a great variety of 1pICieI, and on iDcIivid.ual ina of "ery lpeeiea,
wollill cite tile mOlt iIltereltinc reIIults regardiuc tbe pl'Ofl'etll of vegetatinG'
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1~:' ,~,They would el~'b!i.h fOT each species an u.,..". of ittIlUlItul. iDcnf", .0
W.~1I£ the circumference of an exogenous tree, ttl age migbt be allO pretty
~ UOI!I'I:a.ined. It must be k.-pt in remembrance tbat great ftriatiOD. bLklJ
pllce duriag the first period, and that afterwards a more uniform
~tIJlj..
JiBbed.
. " . ..,,, ., '.
2ndly: The mel'll growth and mean solidity of any species of wood. beiug'gtien,'tla.
thickness of the layers of an individual specimen will enable us to judge, whether it
POlsesSCB all tbe Jlatnral qualities belonging to its species; thUB it may be inferred,
that the oak No. 1 of tbe table, is very inferior to the oakl 2 and 3, becaWle the
thicknesB of the layer is too great for the wood to have acquired ita full hardness.
:Idly. If tbe law I bave assumed is true, that at a certain age (60 or 80 year.
for oaks) every tree ceues its more rapid growth, and assum ..s a more reg\llarpro_
gress, tben we may dnduce precise rules as to the most Auit.1hle p .. rlod for cutting down
aertwn treel. 1 am inclined to belif'Ve, tberefore, that tables of horizontal cut.
would be of very great use. and I recommend their I'rl'l'aration as well to travel_
lers as to tbose enltlllll'd in exu-nsive timber-works and huilding conkrna.
2. ""lE'n the transverse Rection of the stump cannot be obtained, ~ aecond
method preRents ibelf, hy which the growth may be determined; whieb iI, to look
for the old ir.dividunls of every Sltccies of which the date is ascertained, to measure
their circnmference. to deduce from thence their average growtb, and to make use
of this to c'al"ulate the ~ of other trees of the lame species; bearing in mind,
that, except in local circutn"tanccs, a measnre taIc!:'n trom a younll'tree always produccs too great a result for the growth, and,too small a one for the age, "f old trees.
EV ... LYN mentions, that a Dane, nRmed Ilenri Ranjovius, planted in Dilmtzrclte" in
the year 1580, a certain number of trees of various kinds; that he placed near each a
.tone recording its date, that post..rity might know tht'ir age. Jt would be very
interesting to ascertain, whether the.e trees are still in cxistence, and if 80, to koow
tlwir circumference; in fallt, it would be interesting to have the CIrcumference ot
every ancient tree the oC'igin of which is known. J invite all who have such par_
ticulars, either to publish them, or to communicate them to me; for sucb observations can only prove useful by coml'aring them with other recorded facts.
3. For trees of slow growth (sl-Ilulaires), it is useful to have their circumferenCMI
at different known periocIs, so that they may be compared one with another, or with
other measures of the same tree wbich may be taken sooner or later; these comparisons would afrord means for better calculating the law of growtb, and of appreciating the inftuence of dilferences in age; thus, for example, the cedar in the
garden at Paris, wbicb was measured when 83 years old, was) l:i incbel in circumference, which would indicate an average of nl'arly 0.44 in. growth in tbe year,
but it was measured when 40 yesr. old, and bad tben alreaely 84 in. circumference; from which it leemB that it grew 0.66 in, a year dnring the first
40 years, and only 0.23 during the following 43 ycars: consequently if the • of.
very old cedar were reqnired to be calcnlated, we sbould not probably go far wrong
in taking tbi. last Dumber .. a multiplier; tbuR the cedarl at Liban . . . .ured ia
1660, by MAvrr.&BloL and POOOCIl. whicb were 12 yards and BixEnglieb i1Ullae. ia,
eircumferellCC, _ t ha.... been about 609 yearB old; and in 1787 .h,n they __
again meanred by Mr. L .... B1I.LAaDI ... B.B, about 800 years. But the calculation is
doubtful sinoe it only reab upon. lIIogle uample : it would become mOre certai..
in proportion .. the a_bel of illBtBnceB becomel greater.
4. It would m o _ be useful to take the clrcDmCerenee of very old tree..
• henever met with, efta whea their date i. Jlot know.. These lDealures repeatecl
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their age. Tltll. woe find from EVBLYN that there existed in
q' \' .:~ ..•.;,.,: '
Welbeck.}_. WhIda was 33 feet 1 illch ill oircnmference.C....., H
.
this • ...,_:~}1 nmtilated. still existed iu 1776. aJUl·hacl"~:(i."':reWI"
It had."WIl J.a;~ lao in 120 years, a little more thaD a teDt\ of.mrillch ytiaI'lJ':""'wh_ it mq:1Ie coac1uded, that the law of iDcrea.e, indicated by the oak m
table whieh . . . 3:i3 yeRra old, holds ncarly good for a tree of much gmater . . :
therefore, if the oak of Welbeck-laDe be calculated by tbP tabular data of the oak 01
33:i yeaTS. it will be found that, in EVBLYN'S time, it mUlt have been nearly 1300
years old; abd more thaR 1400 years old, in 1775.
5. Finally, in cases where it is impossible to obtain the trannersal cnt of all
,old tree, tJlere may be opportunities of making a slight inci.ion 011 the side and
discovering how mtlcb it has grown in a given number of year". and thus provld.
ing a millitll1lDl of its mean growth. Tbill is the method by which AIM NSON dis.
covered the age of tIle Boababs. Be saw ho ... much these trees had grown in three
centuries, and knowing at the Hame time tbe growth of young trees, he was able, by
an IlNrtlgt, to estimlltethe ""neral law. The age of the Ta.l.odium of Cbapultepec
in Mm('o might be eXilmincd in the same way.
By following out the five mcthods indicated above, either 8~t>arately or unitedly,
tbe age of old exogenous trees mny be ascel'taineo.t in a manner wbicb win sufficiently
answer the subject of this inquiry. Let us now point out the trees to which our
attention ought print~ipaJly to be directed. Tbe greatest longt'vity in tbe 'ftgetable
kingdom ought to be fourul. lat, in trees which by their hu.rdness, tbrir inC8pal'ity
of deeay, or their size, are the best able to resist de~tru(Jtive agents; 2nd. in r.ountriea
which are not liable to frost or LO other cauaBS which too freqnently tend to kil! larp
vegetables.
Among European trees, we may mention the following examJ.les :
18t. The young Elm. as is knowll, growl to a large size; but tts growth is tolerably
rapid. The IJarticular one which I have marked in the tal)le above grew near the tOWIl.
of Morge.; the obBcrvatioll of ita layers. and the accouat of its fall, was kindly com.
municated to me by!\'lr. ALEXIS FOBRL ; it. secticl1 sbewe,1 it to be 335 years old;
it wu at the period of ita fall perfcctly bealthy, and had grown in a humid and
light Boil: its stem was 17 feet 7 inches iu diameter at the neck, 30 feet cir.
Clumference below the spring of the b~anche8, at 12 feet from the ground; and
one of the tine large branches attaiD(od 16 feet in circumferear.e; the tree fell ill
fine weather', tbe soil having been probably injured by the waters of Lake Leman.
k bad grown at an average O••i in. a year, but if tbe period be divided into ,,-en.
turie., it will appear that it grew .33 a year duriag the first CClltury, .23 during tha
HOoRd, and .25 during the thirtl; these calculations accord with those which are
gcmeraUy al'ord.ed by young ellDs plllnted in front of tbe French churchea by order
of SULLY. It is important to distinguish the progre.. of ~cr_ in elms witli
ItJt'(Je from the rate in thOle witli ,ntall Infllfl; tbe IaC:Iier are 1Il000t lOlli-lived and
appear t;o grow !nore Blo~.
.,'
2 ••• 1 laW in 1814, at Gigean,lIe&r Montpellier, •• IVJtNe tII.. ","" w:hiah &ear
Ae ground was ~ix feet in circumference, and whieh ~ ~ hr ica e~
ordinary lize. Another ivy, .s yeUi old, W. onlJ.1i iDoIaeIs.,. ainnImtereace. W_
tlail to be taken as an ex_ple. the i.vy at Gipaa. ,~DIt ~ ,beea 433 rean o1cl'in
Ull', ancl mlllt IIOW' be IIbout 450 years old. if 8Itl~'.,ItI.U"'; it ia p ....
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. ' -. 4th. The LiaMll mUeulJ ia a tree of Europe; which up to a~rtaiIl ,erioclappean
capable of acquilliDg a vlII'y great diameter. That which waa plaDted at ~boDrg
i. U,76, in CODIJIUIIIlOratioll of the battle of Moral;, il1l0OW13 'eet 9 ilumes ia diameter,
which Ihewl Ul illcre&ee of diameter of a~out .20 in. yearly. Thia ratio, eqll&l
to that of the oak, appeal'S to me to shew that the tree had DDt encountered ...eE7
pod aoil, anel J alll inclined to believe that we ahoulcl be nearer thIJ tru.lh if,....
allowed all average of .af» ill a year. A. there are in Europe a great number of large lindens, it would be illtereltiDg to note the circlllllferellC8 of tho...
the date. of whir.h are kDown. I IhaU -mention, on aCCOWlt of their IDe, the
foDo.mg trees :-that of the Castle of ChaiUl!, near Mellea, in the ae,ut1Dent of
Deult-Shrea, which in 1804 WII 49.2 reet in circumfere.ce, aacl which _a I
imagiDe then about 538 years old ; that of Trom in the GrisoDI, knowD so early a.
1424, owbich in 1798 _
54 feet in circllmferenee, and Imagine 583 yesr. old;
that of Depeham near Norwich, which WII 8t yards in circllmference ill 16114; that
of Newatadt in Wurtemberg, which was large eDDngh in 1550 to require .upport,
and which in 1661 was 37 feet four inchel iu circnmfereDce, &C. Should any
attention be hereafter bestowed OD lindens, tho" with Jarre and those with small
leavel ought to be carefully distinguished; the former appear to grow more rapidlr
than the latter.
5th. The Cypre•• is certainly, among the trees which beloDg to the South of
Europe, one which lives to the greatest age,and the ulualcustom of plantingtheletreea
in church.yards haa gaiDed for them a degree of l'eB,Pect, and preHl'V'lld them CODveniently for our present object. Hunter lays that in 17i6, there wa. ODe ill
the palace garden at GreDada which had acquired celebrity at the time of the Moorish
kings, which were then called CwpreBBfn de la RqRa Sfdt_, becaUIe a Sultaa
there met with Abencerage. But I can diacover nothing certain regarding the
growth of theee trees, which I therefore point out for the att(ontioD of aaturalilltl.
6th. Chesnlltl appear capable of attaining a very great age ; but I do not founel
this opinion on the celebrated cA41aigner dtlB eent cAft-.:t: aD Mount Etn. X ••
SIKOND and Mr. DUBY' have comml1Di9lted to me particulsJ'B regarding tbia tree.
which appear to prove that its clrcu'mference, whleh i. 70 feet, is Owing to the
uulon of I8Vflral trunk. iD one. The growth of this tree must be cUculatecl o•
• ingle stema I there were several very larp ones eD Mount Etna. PGmJl.".
mention haYing
one of fifty feet circumflll't'lDce in the county of GloUllftler.
wlaich wu belieYed to be 900 years old. It would be de.irable to· poMeH
aocurate iDfol'lllaiiOJl reprdiag the growth of this species.
'
7th. l'Jae Eut IDtUan PJau.ltree (if it mar be nwnbllJ'eel _ong the Biaropeu
trees) is eert[Ilalr OM fit the 1argtIIt, but the law b:y which itl growth R ~
is Dot kiaoa There it the ..ney of Bujuk-dl!rI!, three Ie. . . froaa CciUf:uatbao,lo, a plue whWh reaiDdI .. 01 the one OD which Plilly has COJIferrsd auch c.~i
ty ~ it ia
feet ill ciraamfciruce, .... baa a oeatral ca,tty of 80 feet clrcamference.
I woakl be, .......... eoP-oYOlrtIt, iftbiafcmn. a . . . tree, Of whetherit be fOrDI. . b, . . . . . .
aiYeni. .....,..1aoW much Ubu 1l'01rB elula•• certaia period 1
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thtnlay bedlltermh~" bY aJateralcnat ....hich wtnallow tile
to . .
ly; ....hat la.... goftl'DS the increa.e of plane-tree! for the ftl"llt CIIDtV,
Sth.-The Walnut tree i. alBo 'lh>rthy the uamiDatioD of ObtHII"'.i.
the architeat, ~OD. having seen at St. Nicholas in Lorraine a
aingle pill",,~~ut ....ood. which ...... 25 feet in width. and at which
Fredeiickil't ,.,ue a celebrated repast. No conclusion can be drawn III
."
of BUcla a .&lallt, aeeiug that the progl"t'lR of the growth of,elll tree. wilen oltl'''''
unbon ; thil might however e.asily be veriftcd.
,'
9th.-The Orange aud Citron are among the nnmber of treel cultivated in It..rope. which grow the most slowly, and arrive at the greatest age. It is al.ei1111l
that the orange tree of the Convent of St. Sabine at Rome WBS plaDted by St. Dominique in 1200, and that of Fondi by St. 1'homaa D'Aquill in 1278. The measure of these trees, and the verification of these traditions, might gil'll all appro:d.mation as to the allnual growth of the Agrumi of Italy.
,
9th.-The Cedara which I have already mentioned, though they appear to me
younget tban tbey are believed to be, are Itill worthy the attention of obsenel"ll.
10th.--Qab certainly Btand among the veteranl of Europe, but their study
ia still involved in much uncertainty, eithel· because this tree is one of thole
which according to the acknowledgment of all forelters are the most modified
by the soil, or because the wood of the Quercu. peduflcvlala, wbicb growa quickly and
rUllS to agreat height is almost always confounded with that oftbe Queretll.uliljftora,
which grows more slowly, and becomel harder and more crooked. The rellllit of
this confusion, is au iml'Ollibility of making comparilons from the documentl we
already possIIsM •• In EVBLYN'S Sylva, a valuable work, from which lhave frequently
taken useful hints, mauyexllmples may be Reun with regard to the Bize ....hich •
'Illay attaiD. I have reason to believe that there still uist in our own country, oaks
from 1500 to 1600 years old; but it would be dNirable to have these dates verified
by further careful inquirics.
llth.-The Olive isalso a treepoBseBsud witl. the power
growing to aD astonishingage in countries where it is not subjected to the pruniug knife. Mr. deCHA_
'I'1IAIl.aaIAND in bisltiflffair" says, that tlill eightoliYdl in theprdeD ofthe same n&IDB
atJenwalem oUlypayone ",edill each to the Grand Seigneur, wbich would tend to prove
tbat they already exiated at the time of the Turkish inusion, for those planted
since that period, pay the half of their fruit.
The large.t olln in Italy, mentioned by PICCO!lI, i. at Pescio : it it 25 feet in circumference. If we admit the estimate given by MOBCHBTTINI that tile oUn grows 0.13 in. yearly, it must be
.bollt 100 years old ; but this estimate takeR from Y0UDger olivea must be below the

t1il!,':1I;iiti..-1f
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truth.
12th.-The Yew appears to me, of all European trees, the one which livea to the
patest age. 1 have measured the layers of an yew, l1y881"11 old; O.:r.BA...", 0'0111.
of 1511 ,years, old; aad Val1.LARD, of one of 280 yearl: theIe three mouuremeafll
agree in plo-dng that the yew grows a little more thaD 0.10 in. a )'liar during the
tint 150 ,-ears, and !eM than a 0.1 from the age of' 150 to 1150. If we allow an
&v.lICe of one-tenth a y_ for the oldest yeW'l, it i. probable that thi, eXCetlu
tlle ~t,., &ad that ,bJ conBicleriag the Dumber of ~eir year. to equal the :number
of JUaeI ill t~ Itiamefier, tl1IIy ~ be prouo"DCed 70unger thaD. they reall,. ue.
N~" I ftDd follr in_urea of remarkable )'II'" ia S.....d i ih~ 01 the Qoieat Abbe7,
FODtaine. Jle$" Reppron, in the CiOunt1 of 'York, kIlO,... in, l~,,,.~ ia 1110, ICJ:' ..
IIOJ'iing to PeDUllt, 12l4. liDell di&llleter, or IlIOI'II ta.a 120.,.....i;l!.a.
'

,"'II'
,

::~..

~ in the chllrch-y~ of Crowhurat in Burrer",ere ~ 1IiGO,' ,acp~ ~
1281 linea in iUameto1'. If, .. i. auertea, they ItiD Gilt, ~ • •,110'

' .'pld.

~

, '~

:~;",::. ,:, : ,~il~~eringale, in Scotland, had in 1110 a diameter of 2Ita'~,
, 41h1e1J....~"25 or 26 hlUldreci yean old.

aa4t"

' '
-~ In the church-yard of BrabUI'D in Kent had in 1660 a dIAmeter I1f. .w. '
illIG
a.d if it still exists, it m1lSt br 3000 years old.
I point out these t r . to the botaDiats and forestera of England, in order tba.
they may confirm their .Jnel'l8urements, and if poslible, prove the la'll' which govem.
the iIIereaee of diameter, far it is in En,lmd that tho veterans of European vege_
tation lire to be met with.
With tbe eame motive, I recommend to thOIlO who may have an opportnnity 0
doiog 10; to atudy the law of growth, and the dimeDBions, of tbe following treCI ; _
tho Indian Date, the Box, the Carob tree, the Beech,the PltylUri", the Cerrilr, tho
Juniper, &c. regarding which we have little ioformatioo.
Amoog the exogenoDB trees in countries bctween thc tropics, the
foUowinr
have heeD mentioned, tbe Clteil'o.temon, (because tbere i8 a tree at Toluca, 'wbich
has been known Bince 1553,) and the eei"", which hal attracted attention from its
lize ; but it is nllt probable that tree. witb such 80rt wood shonld live to a
great age. I confeBs howcver thaC the instance of the Bod"lJ, wbich althougb not
a very hard trec, exceeda 6000 yearl, according to ADANlloN, shews tbe neceality of circnmspection in making this assertion. I w ....ua rather draw the attention of traveUers to large trees with bal'd wood, luch as the mahogany, which generally attain8 leTen feet diameter; the COfn'flll~il, which it i8 8aid acquire8 a diameter
of 20 feet in the Antilles; its great hardnCls i. an argument for itl very BloW'
gr.h. The di.ercnt trees known by tile nalne of Iron-wood, the Pin.
z.-lJertifltltl of California, which is lOaid to be from 150 to 200 feet higb, and h&l
a circumference of from 20 to 60 feet; the fig trees of the Indian pagodas, &C.
I would especially recommend travellers to examine all that regards the TuodiUlliI
(Cap,., __ dime"", L.) of Mexico. The immense tree of Chapnltepee, which fa
laid to attain ll7 feet 10 inches circumferenoe l ill it really a lingle tree or forme.
by the union. of several othera? Haa it a hollow cave at its base like thOR of
LouiBiana, wbicb is said to belong to the same .peciea? Hal ita meuure b\Iea
taken above tbil cone, &I probably OUgllt to be dono, if tbe cone exi.t? I recommend a frCllh enmin"tion of thil gigantic tree: it concerns perhaps tbe oldelt tree
on the globe.
The age of WogffM. treea il more difficult to ascertain than that of
both from the country toowbich tbey belong having been less studied, and on acQoant of the absence of the woody layer., and the preservation the lame diameter
at di.erentperiods, which renderl their uamiDation more difficult.. rndogmou treea
generaUy appear UDder two forml; the Arat, IUch as palmi, have, almOlt all, the ,,,
trnnk riftgl. and IIW'ked, at leaat during tbe greater part of their life, 'lll'ith cirell~'
lar
placed at very nearly regular distance. ; the other., luch as the
have the tnuak adoraed with branohea IIIld are without rings. The age of pa1.uQ
be elltimated fa two way., "'fIr)' &D&logou to each other, namely; lit, 'b7' til.
height 'Which the treel reaeh at, compared with the u.perim_tal knl'nrlel1p of fM
..ate of rrowtb at each apeei_; Ina. by the .UIIl~ of riBp, &ael their DI....
OOJD.parecl with the length 01 the trIluk. , f t _ . two methOd. rest
em.., OB thI kuwledae .f ~ . .lit !If bw;, &I tile .tull,. 01 the ... of uo-

liD.,
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tiI__

UOf/--,

DnI_,
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aell- rreu deptlllu OD their thiokDe... It is De_,. thea i . . . . . . p1ae&,.'
to recommead tr....ellera to .ote enctly the circum(erellee of the ~~"
.peciel of~, ~t should .lso ~e required of them to determi_ ~~:'
palma of every .pemea, IlIId to dectde from obBen.tioD, whether _ ..........~;
011 the exterior
indicate, aa is auertad, the &IIDual growth, or
lIuite period.
..:', ,,"'
The lint method a,plied to the Date-palm appearB to give reawta which . .
formable to truth. Thus in 1809, at Cavalaire, in Provence, a date was kDowa tIlat
had been &OWD in 1709; it wu then 50 feet high; the greatest heigllt of tlaeae
of Egypt alld Barbary, i. 60 feet, and the Arabs consider their longest life-to be
ffom 200 to 300 yearl. It "ould be neccslary to ascertaill in what proportiolll
the rapidity of growth decreases at dUferent period••
'By ~lowing that the rings on the outside of the trunk mark the years, the
appronmate age of the palmI of Brazil might be diacovered according to the principles furnished by M. de MARTIVS, in his magnificent work, aa followl :

I." ....:e:,

rean,.

ae.;.,.'

Height of
trun'k.

Dlamt'ter
trunk,. of

110
120
100
80 to 100
BOlo 90
6Oto 80
6Oto 80

12
8 at 9
6 at 7
12
6 at 8
12
4 at 12

I

---------f-----I---feet.
incbes.
tBIIONI'J1fU Batma ••••••

E.terpe 0 1 _ ..... .... .
B.tllf7ll! edIl/i•••• .........
lriart." eiror6illa . .•• " ....
GIlINl/ma BpmOlfl.. •••• .,

Coea. o/f'raeea •••••••••• ..
Coea. ""ejfera •• ..........

Di.i&nce
RiR",-Or \

Probable ..,.

incbes.

years.

i

134
300
:l00
2.';0 to 300
250 to 300
600 to 700
80 to 233

4at5
4atS
" at 6
4 at 5
1 at 2
3 at 12

I give theae approzimationl to travellers as mere indications, &lid to induce . . .
to ...erify my theory•
.As to indogenoul trees, which are covered with branchel, and are withont regular
ring', no meanB have yet been di.covered by which to calculate their age, &lid the
entire problem m118t be left for the solution of local observer.. It is known that
iom. tree. belonging to this clus live to a very great age; such is the celebrated
Dragon-tree (.Dracamll draco) in the garden 1'hIIICAi at 01"0'"",", in the hl&11d of
Teaerile, which was considered remarkable in 1402, at the time of the discovery
of the ialaDd, and which ..aa cven then lin ol.ject of veneration to the people. Mr.
B_"'1'.IIBLOT (Mem. cur. Nat. vol. 13, 1" 781,) who hilS published a good description
of th1B tree, lay. that in comparing the young neighbouring Dragoflf&ier. "Uh tAis
liut tree, the calculation. which he had made regarding the age of the latter
have more thaa onee aatollished hiln. In 1797, according to M. LBDRV, it was
65 feet in .heigh~ 41 In .circumference at the middle, aad 78 at the bottom. Since
tQeD the hlllTi_ 01 the 2ht July, 1819, haa reduced its height very much.
l am incIiJae4 to believe that among the perennial grasses and the sbrllb. there
are ~ much 01. tbaD they are generally believed to be, bllt no inquiry baa been
made OIl tiIiJ snb.ject. ll11ay c:1~ a few imperfect facta, which may lead observers
to turn their atteIJt10a to the duration of life in t~ h1ll!1ble plants. I mentioned,
iD my work 11.8 tbe ()1'pIlography of Vegetables, the" horbaceOU8 willow." which
C'OwiIIg 011 tbo tbJa
of the Alpine rock" ~ the feet of a declivity. pUuaUJ'
lc:agthetl- its IIt.em. .. the oanh ill8 up, so asjIPt to ~ble it to shew'ia head above
, the eaIl, the top of the vee ,..-bling a grau-plot 01 lIeveral yards diameter. I
tried to lay open tM.tem of thiB IIlnl1llar tree,
I Baver cow. re6CIb it•
.' ...... : tJae JQ,th laid hare, compared with -tile utrelII1e .10_ _ of ita pwth,
~, iv.cIiCatecla 'fery adwaneed .....
'
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'.. ~:,J.,~e down, of tit!! Soflth of France, the perennial lItalJca of the B~_ and
i:.' ~i\ftaopAo", lengthe. as the level of the ground rises: I never,,?,,utd i.ac~
:,'~~, flIf:racUng their real root, and I incline to believe that the.~ planU are aom.e,'bee <IlO1l~lIlpora.neous with the down. themselvea: the roaners of the nymphl!P.
" the '~v"graBs, and various ferns, ought also to furnish examples of eJ:kaor~
, loDpvity, but I know no certain method of appreciating it.
, t wiD. even descend to plaats of a still lower class. M. V AUOBBJI. watched a
lichen for 40 years, without obsel'Ving any sensible change of size. How know ",e
thaI; ainong the patches of. mOBS which envelope our rocks, 80me may not be coeval
even with their birth or elevation? and thus in the beds of certain rivers, lome
weed, may have been existing ever since their waters began to fiow I
But setting aside these obscure objecta, and confining ourselves to the noble
trees whose history is a matter of general interest, we must acknowledge the sOlntion
of the problem, above proposed, to bc full of curiosity. Let us hastcn todo it before
tbe progress of industry, the calculations of the timber merchant, the change of
property, the development of civilization,-have unitcd to destrot the objects of
our search. The change of religious opinions, and the extinction of many respectable, though superstitious, feelings, are quickly tending to diminish the veneration
that certain old trees were wont,to inspire in OUI' ancestors. Let ns hasten then to
record the dimensions and the dates of those that are still left, and if it be possible,
preserve the monuments of agps gonf' by. I raise my voice on btlhalf of these medals ofantiquity.-I would preserV<' them f,'om saCrilegious destruction- whether
as historical monuments,
a" pleasing memorials for the imaginaU.. " to elwell on.
I address myself to the fm'cster, the naturalist, the traveller, the artist; to all
public authorities of all natiohs: 1 call on them to measure all the old ... t trees iu
their neighbourhood, by the pr" .. e~. I have pointed out.-All who have the power of
publishing, shollld at once cummit their ..esearches to the prcss, the only lasting
medium of record in ItDr days ;-to those who have not, I oft'er to make the record
myself in their names, when posses.ed of the facts, in a work expressly on the age
of trees, for which 1 have collected materials. Those travellerl who are not sufficieat
botanists te give the rigM name to a tree, should forward a dried specimen of &
branch in fiowe,', to which a few specimeus of tae wood itself may be added. to
lerve as the means of measuring the ratio of annual inerease.
NOTE. We have for some time sought to give this highly interesting memoir to our
readers in its entire shape, because India seems to be peculiarly adapted for the species
of reaearCh which the author &0 zealously enjoins. The ancient forests of India, in aJ.1
ages venerated and fostered by the Hindtls, may still contain tree~ nnder which
RAMA abode in his banishment, or HANUMAN assembled his monkey ranks I Let UII
haaten to determine the age of those within our reach. The celebrated baniaa-tree ia
Tirhut, for instance, has lost its parent stem, hut taking tile outermost o«Set DOW become a large tree, and tracing the period of its taking root, and applying the _
ealculatioD to all the Intermediate dependents, we shall doubtleas find a very higb
antiqnity for the original tree.
_
'
A yOllng friend in the Midnapflr district has already commenced the iBqlll.ry on
ot'her trees: the followiag is an elltract from hi. letter.
.
.. The largest tree I have met with was aplplJl at ChiliaD&. It measured 63 feet in
circumference at th" ground, and 37 at the height of 6 feet. I cut IDto it an4 meaaured 7 rings in 3 inches: 11_ at Mlduapur the f/I,p4l treee gift a clrcumferenae of
6 feet 1 inchDn an average ofabollt16tolloyell1'1 8l'O~ .. ~agthebvk,lll_es
radius; therefore the Chillana tree in being & ' . iD.JeiliIlI. 811oulcl. be about 160 yeart'
old, which ia not much after all." The plJIlIl h a lOOlle,~ _od, aqcleully liabJ.
to decay.-ED.
'
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1X.-MiBcellfl1leO/I..
.~
•
I.-Note ",",e ~II qf lite Iroll SwRperuimt BrUt• .,.;. ~~,: ·~':.;0
In our account of Major Preagrave'. bridgto, vol. TI, pace 538, th~

typographical erron, a.d inaccuracJ. of espre••ion, which tho.. i
," .~ '~'J
.imilar works may delire to lee corrected.
. ' . ::.....:,,;::::;:,';
In page 540, in lieu of .. the lennun, to be lu.tained at each point of ..,~~;.
would be 85.632 toni, incla.dlng the load," we ahould have Aid, foUo_'~~~
authority of the printed account of the work, that the" tenlion of the briq. IaIl
ehainl ""lHd,,d at either point of IUspenaion, iR estimated to be 96.1l32 toQ
whtle aa.pposing the clecr portiOIl qJ' tA" pltltform, 1911 feet by nf, or 1,18t.
square feet, to be crowded with men, at 69 Iba. per luperficial foot, the 10aaec1
bridp will have a weight of 120 tons; and the tea.sion on each point of BuapeuioD
will re811lt, 217.674 toni. This gives 10 tons for the maximum strain that can"
applied to the square inch of sectional area of iron. The general tension will of
course be less than balf thnt. quantity. There are 780 factory maund. of iron in
the bridA'e, whicb cost in its finished rate about 19t Ca. Sa. Rs. per maund.
2.-Mr. p,.~ite'llmode qf'p'l'uel'f1ing brecdfor Ships, Irc.
We aaid nothing of Mr. Pre¥it~'H prepared milk, because we did not tbink that
its ctuality was very agreeable to the palate, in fact we doubt whether it be possible
to evaporate milk to d"yness without changing its propertiea; but of Mr. Previtl'i'.
bread we can speak in the highest strain of encomium , from having made abreakfast
off hi. regenerated rusk of November last, in preference to' other frelh loaves
and rolla on the table I The mode of preservatioli adopted is simply to drive olr
all the inherent moiature from the braad by a moderate heat, and hermetically
.eal it in tin boxel until required. It is then exposed to steam, to Bupply the
natural moisture, and rebaked lightly and rapidly on the surface.
Without detracting in any way from the merit of l\fr. PaB\"lTB'a invention, we
.ay .ention, on tIre anthority of Lieut. BaADDoca:, that the '!AllIe principle haa
been long practised at Madras.
In the parchiug laDd·",inds in the interior,
when bread becomes perfectly dry and hard during a march, the natiye cook.
IJIIinkle it with water, and place it between two hot e....;:hen pans over a fire; the
Iteam penetrates, and soften a the whole mass; the h"at is t.hen raised, sufBcieJItly to
rabake the surface. We do not know if the same simple plau prevails in HindDBtan,
but the hint i. well worth the coolideration of travellers in our hot wind. by land

or mer.
·3.-lIlul/lrfltion qJ' Hltr"d"t"..' tiC_oat qf tAe _de qf obllli...., ,,,,d dUBI i. ,,,.
daerl. qJ' Kobi.
In HBSIO:Jr'S Aliatic nationl, vol. I, we find the following remarkl 011 thi•
• lIltiect, eOQlJllenein, with an extract from Herodotus:
.. There are othelf Indiana living near the city Caapatyraa and the country of
I'aatJica, (the city and territory of Cabul,) situated to the North of the rest of
tile Wiea .. utioal, I'CleJDbling the Bactrians, their neighboun, in their mannel' of
life. TIl. . are the _lit warlike I)f an the Indians, aDd the people who go to
procure the fOld. ~ in tbe neighbourhood of this .natioD. is a aandy delllll't, in
which are . .ta, less •. ·.Iln than dol" but larger than loll", ~ens of whieh
are to be _ at &be ~ee of ,the king of Perllfa, having been brought from
that 11011...,..' Theile creaturee make tnem.elv. habitation. 1Ibder grou.d, throwI.....,.. the Had like die· ata 1a ~ which tbef ..arly r.~eJllb1. iD appe&ruce.
SOlie . .~ howeYCI', ~.. , sOW..tl\llt. To pi'Oftl'e WI the 1.diaIuI mab
~

Iato,the ~rt.

takbtc With

theia three· . . . . . a male ... _ . . .
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lfIi.CtIIltmftJ..,
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1W ..' .II '-ale I. til. _tn, 00 wldela tb.e rWer etta. ta1dq eu'III til o~ _

: . . . . r_at}y foaled. When ill tbil manner ~ l'OlIUI to the place wfaera
. . ..... , ..., the ladlanl fill their .ackl with the aand, and ride! back at . . . . . .
...,. OIUI, tke ana purloing them,.a the Per»ianB ~ay, by thf' 8('eat I the.,.....
IIIIoIIaeI, ..,. to J'C,Joill her YGun. oae, .urp....ing tbe olhen In apeed and per•
....ran". It iI thul, a('cordin. to the PerllaulI, that tl.e Indianl ohtaill the
part of their gold; at the lame time tl1&t ll1.ll mf'tal il a18u COUlld, tboqll
III lui qaaatitln, in m,iu"I."
HerodotlLl baa 10 &o('u .... ely marked the "Itualion of theee aurlferou deura
that it. i. impoaible to be mibtrlken. The uatiun in whose ncishbourhood they aN
altuated ..
near to Bat-tria and PaetyieR, lo the nortll of tbe other Indianl, ..
and coll8f'qaentJ, amoDg the mountains of Little '1'Jaibet, or Little Bucharia; and
the desert in tbeir vitinily can be no otbel than that of Coin, wbieh il bountletl
by the mountainB of the above eountrie...
There iB no doubt that tbe aet"ount of the bi.torian iB al'plicable ~ thl. Ngion,
We bave already remnrked t1.at lhe lofty cbaln of mountains wbioh limit the de.
lIert, i8 rich io veinB of gold ; and not on!) the nveIB wbieb flow from it weltward, through great Dueharia, bnt tllc desert.strf'ams wbi"h run to the east and
lose themllt'lve8 in the sand, or in.inland seaB, all carry d01ln. quar.tity of gold~
aand. Ba..ides, who kno1l'1l not tllat tbe adjacent eountr" of Thlbet aboundtl ia
cold?
Nor can we be Burprised if, at the pre.rnt da). tbe rhrr. in C{uestioa
ahonld be Ie•• abundant than formerly in that m~. .a must alway. be the cue
when It is not obtained by the l,rocf'h. DC mini••, bnt ....alled do ... by & .tream,
A. late. howt.ver, a. the la&t ("rotnry, gold.und was imported from tLi8 cuuntry
by thr ('araVans travrlling to ~.be';a; Ilnd under Peter the Great tbi& g8,e nc(,UlGa
to abOltht' atlempts to di ....over tho.(' ~uPl'o.I·<llJ Du,·.. tlo&, "bleb Wt'rt' Dot 1Iith.
ont BOll1e benelie1ll1 rekulta for tbe 8cienre of lIeO£r."Io". thougl. utltlll)" unprofit.
able for tb" purpo.rl> of finknce.
That these were not ant8, but a larger apeMe. of Inim'll, ha.. ing n skin,,,
allpart'nl not onl) frmo the a('('ount ot UrrodotuB, but f.om that uf Megaathen..
In Arrilln, (Jl;!diB, OP. 1" 179,) 1Ih.. tIIlw thtil 8kin.. , 1Ihit.b b .. olr.cubes aa bei. .
larAer tban tlmle of foxea. The count Yon Vellheim in b." Sammlnntr ei.,.
Aullatze, "Vol, II, p. 261:1, ete., baa Itartrd tbe iDgeniou. idt-II. that the .kiDs of
the COJo.eF, (Cania Cor~ak, L.nn.) found in !freat abundance in th .. country, ...&'...
IIml,loyed in tbe w...hir.g oC gold, and wbicb, a. tbey burrow in the earth, may
h.,e Jiven rise to the fable. )101d as thill collJecture mayappear, it
to
be remarlo..·d, aa it i& la pe.!t·cl agreement with what wc know of the .natlln! history of the eountry. The IMltoal observation of frcsh travellers eall alone ....rd _
& completu solution."
Tb'h idea of tllO ak..nR of allimala heiog used in the waBhing of tbts ((Old .....
eludclates well the marvello•• tale of the Gleoiall author. It i. a commoa pNoIioe
ill Sa"Voy to Llii. day. Perhapa however the lilllple aoC01l.Dt pllbUahecl in tile ar.t
volume of Ihe presl'llt jOlU"aal, page 16, of the .ode employed "bttla. B1UIDeM ia
coUectiDfr the trold dust of the K'...... river by ~b"ag the horaa of. pecuH., speclea of .tld C,", in the IImall atreams comiua f~. the hilla, to .._np lIbe pill daB
tn the 1'81.,et or bairy coat with _lUch the Y01Ul' laur. . U"e ...vtloped.. IDa), throw
tome frellh light on the subject.. The IaurR. (Mr. Lue,.... l.atar.M. altJaouah ld...
self re.tber iRonNlllloWl) IlH' 801d with tbe ,old
t.tlIterms to the. for
12 or 13 gcals a piece. Now may it Rot be
P'QII..\lJ,e that III thlllOloht-. •
&0 the north of Himalaya, whoif' "ccca of 10m• ....n a.niaal ....... e..,plo)<l11 for tM
....... purpoe., .ad were ocauionall" IOld . . . 1
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1.-7raulatiOll of.II Illscription in tTat! Pal!' and Burma LanglUlVH 611,"
.tOll., Blabfrom Ramooati. (Ramree Isltlnd,) in Arracan.presenttNl to the
Asiatic Society by H. 'Waner, Esg. C. S. as explained by Ratna Pa~.
The first line contains the name of the temple. the erection of which
is...commemorated. in the Burma character. (!:See Plate XV.)
--KALIANi SnlDOGl (the p~ous temple).
[Then follows in the Pall character and dialect of the Sanscrit the
following asl8ka.]
In.,ocation to Btufdlla.
P1\I'amaoaota-8yaDaUa "Varachakioda njino,-gun'cllin~1a
dibbatd aBaaoam.

pWUllUIa

ohiralll

To the divine authority of iufinite wisdom, of supreme majee~y, azid '
incomprehensible virtue, be glory for evermore.
' ":" ,.
[This is followed by an interpretation in Burmese, also writtel!, ill the ,
Pall character: after which come some more as16kas, and a prou '~C9l1Dt
of the purport of the record. which is then detailed at length ,in the oommon Burma language. forming the main portion of the inscription,)
Bikhu Banllh~na ajjena ~ta Dliginda nlUutDa-rattba r'jlnda raj'na migallra pun_
Dam'yam,
Chbidra.ohampa.rama.n~tan

..mpat~ ji_

pitak~kovida tb~ra

VUtALA'VANSA DBA.lA maharl,ja

cbakk~ta-Th.

" '
_ _ paM,....

"
gUm p'lDIakha MabiDAla P.aaallkba~,.~

va.ttillO plUlCba,
,
Patitth6 ,'alllO ....uam,-ti.uua D&ug 'caam boa ~ ~ ~
tebi thllrjlbi chlltiy';' pabat!! tammjl, tUv. '1iI!ncha g...... , ~ kM.hipi 1t-16YandDu rakbaka _ ....
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lD concert with hill aaeem.bly of priests the nIuatrious I<i." ...··.~. i...Raja SBTA NAOINDA*. in the full moon of the mouth
.
in the year 23291' of the aa.cred or Jina era. having nOBl~·the
veoen.ble prieat. leat1led in the three volumea. VIlli ALA VANSA. . . .~.
O!l iUustrious family. chief Guru. and ",aint, after the 1UII'her·: .of. the
holy Mabindal. and five eminent divines. established the Ba\lfldha
religiol1 throughout the country: three of thel!e having come, fOlUlded
the lcalituti temple: as many villages as tbere were. so many cWt,..
did thet!e guardians of mankind erect on the joyful hills.
May the dignified of men, stand fast in the holy precepts. unmilled
like an ocean of oil. and with wnts. rajllll, and good deu ... spreading
illumination as the full moon, in multitudes attain freedom f.
Burmese tell't.
Four months after attainment of final emancipation by BUODB.
and after the dil'persion and extermination of those who conformed
not to the dictates of his shastras were complete. 500 Araialltall
entered into a general conference on the remarkable sayings. maxims.
and doings of BUODH. From tbis time to the third general conference
DASAKA SONAKA SIOOAVA,MoGOALIPUTTATISSATHEB.and theirsuccessol'tl,
preserved the shastras in purity. In the third general conference. and
.in the 218th year of the annihilation of BUDDHA. when his doctrines and
dogmas were cl!otablished and become the rule and standard amongst hi.
votaries. a certain minister. MOGGALIPUTTATlSSATRBR by name. in union
with the votaries. corupanions. and guardians of the Arabant. employed
appropriate instruments to circulate BuddhillIIl amongst mankind. It
was on this occasion first established in Ceylon. where it bas been ever
llince maintained and preserved by MAHINO ... SONATHKR. ARITHA. TIsSAATT A K ALASUMANA. DIGBASUlliANA. aad by their re~pective BUCceSSOl'& to this day.
In the country of S""Qnnabkummi (in Burmab called
Sat__>it WBS first introduced in the 236th year of BUODH annihilation
by SoNATRKa and UTTAKATH1!:R. and has been preserved with purity
• Lord of the ",Trite eleplumf, a translation of the Bnrmell8 &j"s name Simp,'
.,-AJa ..~. (See the same name correctly written in page 212).-2D.
... In Pm. u ill San.crit. the date is exprened in worU' cAAitlrtl ..........]HI. " " -•

.... ...,..., (hole. ajll1riDer of two kinde. Ram. and eve,) "pif,ing reapectively 9, 2.
3 .......2 l.
pase 3 of the preaellt volume.) and formillg iavertedl, the ,ear 232~
Dfthe Gtlutame . at which correapondB with A.. D. 178fi-6.-2D.
l A. Buddha UIiDt. _ of DBAallA. A.OKA.
, The l'QS tnt wu made out with the help of IDndu padite; it may Dot be
"l"ite co~,~. tho... moat of tbe _ d . are relldil, OOD'Iertlhle lata
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lliDoe by hia succenor,.. In the l600th year. When the ~raAMtfl
d,.ilaame paramoWlt in the country of Pukkam. aDd in'the kingdom of
4rif1ttult1tua•• the sovereign thereof. ANoaATRAoRO. in the greatDHi'iif
,his regard and esteem for the &bastra. invited the learned from the 08aDtry of BMAtma. and planted it iu his own dominions. which was dOlle
through the instrumentality of SONATBBllA. and UTTABATBBa. and their
,Jisciples and survivors. Those who planted the shastras in Pulelr"" iD
QDion with the transcendently wise. as alllO with Url'Aa.ulvATHBB (the
guide of the king of Pukam country). the disciple of ABYAVANSAIIATHBa.
who was the disciple of MAHAKALATHBR (of Dtulrita). in the year 1714.
with the view of performing the puja of BUDDB. UTHARA,JJVAMATBBB
and the rest went to and united with the followers and successors of
MAHINDATBER and other great personages in Ceylon. and there engaged
in religious exercises, and held discusSjOllS on the shastras ; he felt great
pleasure in finding the shastras pure and unalloyed. went to the temple in
a body with them. and engaged in holy exercises. His disciple CHHAPA_
DAS.(MANB was on this occallion ordained a minister. and accordingly
began to study the shastrall with intensity in Ceylon, and in due course
was promoted in ministerial rank. and installed one of the paramount
ministers. In the year 1724. and in' the reign oC NAILAPATlCBlIlaU. he
uniting with SIVALITHBRA of 7'emalitte village, TAIIALINDATHBR of Kam.
boja. ANANDATHKR of Kingclzipura, 'RAHuLATHBR of Ceylon. all unusually
versant in the shastras, which they had wholly committed to memory.
they came to Pukam country, where siuce thc introduction of the shas.
tras. as above stated, to the year 2314, the shutras were maintaine4
and preserved by' MAHINDATHEB, SONATHBB, and UTTARATBBII.. and,
their survivors and successors. Mter the death of his spiritual guide. VICHITTA LA~JUBA 8AMMlI began to study the volumes called Nayattilrs.
GandAtzra, and AbAidhamapitakat (metaphysics) under the guidance of
DBAIIMAVILAMA'iiAIU1AGUBU. It bappened that in the Burmese year
1132. and in the reign ofCRHANGPRUBHANG. he entered a IIOciety called
Stuldarma, and standing before the highest minister, addressed him thus:
.. I am your follower, and in order ·to have mysclf confirmed in the
career in which I have started, I would choo!le you as IDf chief spiritu.
al guide," and turning himself to MARA SBJSADDBAPIlAVAlUCBBABA.'I'O
and BUJJDBARAlI:lI:HITA MABASAMICHAaATO (who was the supe.riol- minis.
ter of the temple of the PuklJm country), he besought them to bcaoa1e hie
aecondary guides.
'
It happened in the lOOth yew. that in the country of Y...zi. the~.
nisten who bad come there from Yqjji. made ten ~ additiona to
the shutral. and which were in full prevalenCle. ·. . . ,eUdaogerlng the
orthodoxy of the shastraa.
'
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In the reign of MABAMANYGOLAaRVE BKUNOATROP rr.B.TJ>Ay;.1!i:,:
JlANOTAaA, in the year 2323, certain unholy priests violated the 111...... of"
the holy BUDDa by inventing in the Pali language ten heterodaz
doctrines of their own, and I!'ubstituting them in the J!Itead of the
dictates of BUbDS. It was amongst other things directed, that'a piece
of yellow cloth of four cubits long and one span in breadth. tied around
the breast, should form the only raiment of priests-a 'doctrine to which
they gave aU the force of their own example. The!!e inconsistencies
made the monarch anxious to exhibit and elucidate to 1111 his subjects,
both foreigners and aborigines, the laity and the priesthood, the true
shastras with commentaries: he therefore convened a general meeting,
where those versed in shastri cal lore. by long discullsion and close scrutiny. came to the conclusion that the use of the yellow cloth in the manner
stated was a violation of the shastrae<, and that priestllllhould l·olJ part of
their cloth, and pass it under their arms; when it was also enjoined that
the uninitiated priests should study Sekhiycwatha, (a volume which regu.
lates drells and ceremonies.) and correct by its dictates their system of
mendicancy. habiliments, and general demeanour. Many holy volumes,
teeming with sapient comments, were brought to demonstrate the inconeisteJ¥:Y (If the practices prevalent. which could not be gainsaid or counteracted by the advocates of the new system. who formed a class living
by themselves in the village of Dum.
Another general conference was held. in which presided MAHAYAsA.
There was a class of priests called Chhabbaggi. who UF-cd to practiBe ten
several kinds of inconsistencies, when in the yer.r 2326. it was deterinined and ascertained that the practice W8$ founded on tradition, and
not in the shastras. CHRANGPIlU MIlAKFlAltHANG MANG TABAH KIU,
the king of Amarapura, to whom were subject several tributary raju,
being displeased at the perversion. he by the power he was invested
with by the institutions of Hea,-en. as well as by those of the laws of
, his own kingdom. suppressed unholiness,and amongst the rest destroyed
the evil practices alluded to, and what was impure he filtered into refinement, so that the conduct and holy exercises of the priests were
brought to concord and harmony, and those who followed wrong
dogmas, or their own whims. were brought within the pale of orthodoxy.
hi' fine like SB.IDRAMMASOKA. king of the world, he directed the cireu1atift aDd eatablillbment of the shastraa in all accessible countries.
Having heard that the shastras were made light of in a country called
. Jf4luwi.. he took poaee8llion of it, and brought and charmed away
~~ the .tatue of MABAMl1Nl, and depolited it in a temple decorated
lII·itb gems.
.'
~ Brother CilANGPB.l1B.HANG'. reign. VICSITTA LANKARA being ex-
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.':~;~diDarily vened in Bhastrical learning, the lO~ejgn invested him
':with the joint office of Vimala vansa-dllaja-_itarflja gtn"1I, and the pre!lideney of the five several religious denominations; and they are as fl)ll(t1f I
, PtmyavfJ1lBaparama maharaja Guruclaarato, Munindasridllaja malul~
Gut'UCMrato, Ckandamedhablaid./"ara maharaja Gurucharato, Parama,";tlAoja ma/w.raja Gurucharato.
.
After II. consultation between the king and the priests of the cOl1ntry.
it wal! determined upon, that some should be employed in extending
and circulating the shastras beyond the limits to which they were
confined. To this end those who had the shastras by heart started in
the year Sakkaraj 1148 (A. D. 1786), with a view to plant and introduce
it in Rammavati, in the island of YanbyaKvyan, accompanied by a numerous retinue and attendants to answer every purpose. But before the conveyers of the holy word arrived at the destined place, they were escorted
with honor thither by (the governor) NAauAMANKVYO, the general
CHICHKAYRAY KHONGSIHA KVYO CHVA, &c. CUIKSIHANAKHANGNAT
MHANO TAKNGORALHAKVo''rAN, and the chief secretary CHABE KRIVEllAIWNOOBASU MlUNO, and other chiefs of the country, who intl"Oduced
the body composing the mission into the COWl try . So great was the effect
produced by their arrival, that from the 5th day of Tabodou, (February,)
to the end of the month, the very flower of the country were orclau.e<t
priests of different degrees ill the great temple called Mahavihara.
In the full-moon of Tabo1l!Jla, (March,)a temple called Kal!lani simtokri,
was duly consecrated; in !'hort, the varion.. parts and villages of the
island abounded with temples and pagodas, which were on trus occasion
built and consecrated. They also fixed the holy shastras in Dvdnivati
aIld Meglativati*. and brought into operatio!: the holy institutions, so t~t
the very government and all its members. with the subjects of the island.
heard with attention the three S6"eral classes of holy science, read, expounded, and p.·oc1aimed, in which they were eventually established.
Thus holiness was attained, mini>lteTII of different ranks Ilnd degrees COlD.
menced the study of the shastras, so that the very islf.!.nd shone with,
yellow robes, characteristic of the prayeTII of holiness. During this stat.
of things, it was eameltly prayed by all the zealous, that the unholy
should separate and divide themselves from the righteous within 5000
years. and that the excellent of the land with their votaries may .mne
and prosper, in order that they may at last obtain that most transc.e.ndan,.~
of aU blies, Nirblttzn, (final emancipation.)
• 8aniotD"JllIld CheillJa, according to Mr. WALTBa's free translation of the
aame inscription. which has reBclled us too late to be' otherwise available than for
general comparison with Ratna Paula'. vtlnioll.-ED.
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Trl1ulatioA qf II JhrrMIIf! l ..criptioll.

1I._7rtlulatio. qf a. IfI8criptioa in tlae Pdl{ cltaracter GAd Btl,.".."
LAnguag", o. a .to." at Budd" G,a, in B"lIar. Plate XVI.
'
When the Bunnele ambassador MBNOY MARA CBBIU and his .uite
were on their way to the Upper Provinces, to visit the Governor General; they took the opportunity of paying their devotions at the celebrated Buddhist temple near Gya. There, as IlSUal making notes of
eVeFY oC'.currence, they took copies of an ancient inscription in the PlU
character, discovered by them,in a half-buried situation near the Malta
Borlki gti,·11 or sacred pipal tree, on the terrace of the temple. A oOPY
of their manuscript baving come into RATNA PAULA'S bands. he has
obliged me by lithographing the text. as a sequel to the more lengthy
inscription from RatDree in the present number.
It will be remarked that there is a near coincidence in the names of
the kings of Ava. alluded to in the two inscriptions; although an inter-val of more than 500 years sepanites the two iu date: this can only be
cleared up l)y a bctter knowledge of the history of the country. than
we now possess. III tlle Burmese chronological table, published in
Crawfurd's Embassy. SATO-MANO-UYA (probably the same as Sado-meng)
only founded AngwA. or Ava in the Bakkaraj year 726. In 667-8. TACBI_BHANG-SJ-SA-BU reigned in Panya: his grand-son founded and
rf'igned in Chit-gaing.
At page Ill. Lieut. BURT refers to an unintelligible inscription at Gya,
ment.ioned by Mr. HABINGTON; but that contained only one line. and
was ill a different locality. The present inscription lieems therefore to
have escaped attention up to the present moment: it is now recorded
as furnishing an authentic note of the construction of the &drllia G,a
monument in the year 1305 A. D. ; for it ...lay be presumed that the previou. Chaityas and Buddhist structures had been long before levelled
with the ground. and the inscriIltion states, that previous missions to
reconstruct the edifice had been unsuccessful. As proving that this spot
is held in peculiar veneration by the Burmese, it may be remembered that
in 1823. a deputation of Buddha priests was sent from Amarapura.
by the Bunnan emperor, to perform the QbsequieB of his predecessor,
recently deceased, at the "hrine of Buddha Gya.
Translatio,..
II Thi. is one of the 84,000 .hrines erected by S.I DR"•• ABOKA,
mer of the world (JambothDip), attlle end of the 218th year of Buddha
&l1Dihllation, (B. C. 326,) upon the holy spot in which BBAlOAV'&lI
(Buddha' taeted milk and honey (fltllrlAtlpaytUS:) In Japee of time.
having fallen into disrepair, it was rebuilt by a priest named NAIE.A.ANI"A. Again. being ruined, it was restored by Raja SADO-JlANO.
AftA:r a long interval it was once more demolished, when Raja S••PT17-
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:" .AJtHEN-TAIU-MBNOI appointed hil! gl1,nJ, SIlI-DHAHMA IlAJA-017NA. to
81lperintend the building. He proceeded to the spot with his disciple.
StU KASYAPA, but they were unable to complete it, although aided in
every way by the Raja. Afterwards V ARADASI-NAIK-THERA petitioned
the Raja to undertake it. to which he readily assented, commissioning
prince PYUTASING to the work, who again deputed the younger PYUSAKHBNG, and his mjnister RATHA, to cross over and repair the sacred
building. It was thus Constructed a fourth time, and finished on Friday
the 10th day of l'Yfldola, in the Sakkaraj year 667 (A. D. 1305). On Sunday the 8th of Tachkaon-mungla, 668 (A. D. 1306), it was consecrated
with splendid ceremonies and offerings offood, perfumes, banners, and
lamps, and puja of the famous ornamented tree called calpa-vriksha: aDd
the poor (two?) were treated with charity, as the Raja's owp children?
Thus was completed this meritorious at"t, which will produce eternal
reward Rnd virtuou!\ fruits. May the founders endure in fame, enjoy the
tranquillity of Nirbkan, an~ become Arahanta on the advent of ARYA
MAITRI (the future Buddha)."
I I I .-Clas8ijication of the N ewdrs, or A borigines of N /pdl Proper, preceded
by the most authoritative Legend "rell&tive to the Origin dlld Earl,
History of the Race.
The Swoyambhu PMuna relates in $ubstance as follows: That formerly the valley of Nepal was of circular form, and full of "err deep water.
and that the mountains confining it were clothed with the densest forests, giving shelter to numberless hirds and beasts. Countless water_
fowl rejoiced in the waters. The name of the lake was Nilga Vasa; it
was beautiful as the Lake of Indra; south of the Hemachal, the residence of KARKllTAKA, Jlrince of the Nigas; seven cos long, and as many
broad. In the lake were many sorts of water-}>lants; but not the lotos.
After a time, VIPASYI BUDDHA arrived, with very many dil:lciples and
Bhikshu~, from Vindumati Nagar. in Madhya Desa, at the Lake of
Naga Vasa, in the course of his customary religiou!' peregrinations.
VIPASYI, having thrice circumambulated the lake, seated himself in the
N. W. (Vayukona) side of it, aud, having repeated sever&l nlantra.e
over the root of a lotos, he threw it into the water, exclaiming, .. What
time this root shall produce a :Bower, then, from out of the flower, -Swoyambhu, the Lord of Aknishtha Bhavana, shall be revealed in the furm
of flame; and "then shall the lake become a culti "ated and populous
country." Having repeated these words, VIPASYl departed. Long after
the date of this prophecy, it was fulfilled according to the letter.
AfterVIPASYIBuDDHA, came SIKHl BUDDHAto Nliga VAsawith a great
company of respectful followers, composed of rajas and perlOns of the fout:
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(lB8teli (chatUr varana). SntRl, 80 lIoon as he beheld JYOTJ-auP.S1ro:,:. '
YAMBHu,06'ered to him many laudatory forms of prayer : then riaing. ~
thrice walked round Naga Vlisa. and. having done so. thus add.reueli
his disciples: .. This place shall hereafter. by the blessingofSwon.•••1I:.
become a delightful abode to those who shall resort to it from all qUU':!ters to dwell in it, and a sweet 111ace of sojounl for the pilgrim and pusenger: my apotheosis is now near at hand, do you all take YOUf leave of
me and depart to your own country':' So saying SIKHI threw himself
into the watefs of Nllga Vasa. grlls},ing in his hands tile stllik of the
lotos. and his soul was absorbed into tile essence of SWOYAIIIBBU.
MilBY of hil! disciples, ful10wing their master, threw themselves in the
lake. and were al,sorbed into SWOYAl\IIDHlT, (i. e. the self· existent ;) the
rest returned home. VISWABRU was the third Buddha who visited
NAga Viisa. VlSWABHU was born in Anupama-puri-nagar. of Madhya desa, (in the Trita yuga;) his life was devoted to benefitting his
fellow. creatures. His visit to Nep8l was long after that of SUCH 1, and,
like SIKHI, he brought with him a great many disciples and Bhlkllhas.
Rajas and cultivators, nlltives of his own land. Having repeated the
praises of SWOYAl\IIBHlJ ·JYOTI-RUPA he observed. .. In this lake Prajna.urupa.Guhyc8wari will be produced. A Bodhisatwa will, in time. make
her manifest out of the waters: ar.d this place, through the blessing of
SWOYAMBHU, will become replete with villages, towns, and tirthas, and inhabitants of various and diverse tribes." Having thus prophe.ied he thrice
circumambulated the lake and returned to his native collntry. The Bodhisatwa above alluded to is MANJU Sal. whose native place is very far oiF.
towards the north, and is called Paneha Sirsha PaITata, [which is situated
in Maha China Des*.] One day in the Trita) uga. and immediately after
the coming ofVlSWABIIU Buddha to NAga Vlsa, I\'{A.NJU Sal, meditat.
ing upon what was passing in the world, discovered by means of his divine science that SWOYAl\IIBBU-JYO'J'I-RUPA. that is, the self·existent, in
the form of flame, was reveal~d out of a lotos in the Lake of NAg&.
Again, he reflected within himself: .. Let me behold that
acred spot. and my name will long be celebrated in the world; and
on the instant, collecting together his disciples. comprising a multitude
of the peuantry of the land, and a Raja named DBAaMAKAa. he USIlllled the fonn of V1SWAKARMA. and with his two Dc!vis (wives,) and the
p8I'IIOD8 above-mentioned, set out upon the long journey from Sinha
Parvata to NAga VAsa. There having arrived, and having made p6ja
to the aelf.exilstent. he began to circumambulate the lake. beseeching
all the while the aid of SWOYAJlBRU in prayer. In the second circuit,
when he had reaohed the central barrier moo.lain on the south. he

vasa.

• The bracketed portiona ant from the commeu.tator••

or Aborigine. oj Nlpdl.
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became satisfied that that was the best place whereat to draw off the .
Watt'ra of the lake. Immediately he struck the mountain with his
scimitar. when the sundered rock gave passage to the waters. and the
bottom of the lake became dry. He then descended from the mountain. and beg-.m to walk 1l1,out the valley in all directions. As he approached Guhyeswari*. he beheld the water bubbling up violently from
the spot, and betor;Jk himeelt with pious zeal to the task of stopping
it. No sooner had he commenced than the ebullition of the water
became less violent, when, leaving bare only the flower of the lotos. the
root of which was the abode of Guhy6swari. he erected a protecting
structure of stone and brick over the recumbent stalk, and called the
l!tructure. which rose into a considerable elevation as it neared the
flower of the lotos. Satya Giri. This work completed. MANJU SIll
began to look about him in search of a fit place of residence. and at
length constructed for that purpose a small hill. to which he gave the
name of l\IANJU Sal Parbata, (the western half of the little hill of Sambhli Nath,) and called the desiccated valley, Nlpdld-Nl signifying the
sender (to IJaradise), who is SWOY UfBBU; and pula, cherished, implying
that the protecting genins of the valley was SWOTAIoIBBI' or ADBI
BUDDHA. Thus the ,-alley got the ~ame of Nepali: and. since very
many persons had came from Mount Sirsha [or China] with MANJU'
SRi, for the residence of DBARMAKAR Raja and his !!uite. MANJU'
constructed a large place of abode, half way between Mount Swoyambhli and Guhyi5swari, and named it after himself, Naja Pattana. and established therein DBARMAKAR [of Maha China]. as Raja,
subjecting the whole of the inferior ~rt of people who came from Siraha
Parbata to .DBARlIIAKAl\.'S rule, and pro'iding abodes for1:bem in the
city of Manja Pattana.
Thlls was N6pal peopled: the tint inhabitants of which came all
from Mount Sirsba [which is in Maha China]. and tllUS the valley got
the name of Nep&a. and its inhabitants that of Nepali. [whose primitive language was Chiuese.] [This language in course of time came to
be much altered by the immigration of people from Madhya desa. and
by the necessary progress of corruption and change iD a Dew conntry,
• The lite of the temple il Dear tbe centre of the valley, 011 tbe .1r:frta of thll
lovely grove of Puupati; and above 21 or a miles eut from moullt Sam1thll.
The fable ...,., that the root of the Ioto. of GuhJ~&wari was at the former place.
alld the flower at the latter; the recumbeDt stalk being exteDded throlllhout tho
iDtenal between them. SWOYAMBHI1 or ADH. BUDDHA. i. luppoHd to reside iD
the flowe.·, iD the form of lame; PRA/AJfA. PAaAKITA. or OI1.Y&."A.&I, ha or at
tb. root, ill tb. form of water.
II II

till a new language arose in N~pfU by the natural course of things. The
primitive inhabitants of Nepal were all of one caste. or had no caste.
But. their detooeendants. in the course of time, became divided into many
castes, according to the trades and professions which they followed; and
of these. such 11.& abandoned the world and shayed their hellrus, became
Bhikshu, Sramana, Chailaka, and Arhana. and took up their abode in
forests or in monasteries, The latter four orders are all ascetical; and in
I!trictne~s absolutely excluded from all wor1dly commerce,
But should
any of them, l'till retaiuing the custoln of tonsure, become worldly Olen,
sueh are called Sravaka, &e, to a great extent of divertle'-names] , MANIU SRI, hayiIlg by such deeds as thcse acquil'cd the highel!t celt'brity in
Ncpill, o~tell!;ibl~', and for the instruction of the people. relinquished Ilis
mortal furm, lind became lIirvan; but, ill truth, departed 1'0/' Mowlt
Sirsha with his two Dpvis, and ill duc course arrived at Pllllchll. Sirshn
Parvatu. Some time after tile ditlappearnn('e ofMANJ'tJ SIU [in the Trita
Y(lg] KARKUT/:;,\ Nil BUD))H A came to N l~plil, with some Bhikshuklltl, DJlAI~
MAPALA Raja, and a multitude of the common people, from Ksbeml1vati
nagar, of Madhya dc!;a. The beauty of the country d('lighted him, nud he
remarked that in such a lund tbe cultivator must he surc to reap Illi he
lowed, He po.hlbil'de,·otions toSWOYAIIIBHU, nndthenlauuched out in
praise of the merits ofMANJU SRI tlJ(,Nipalest' patriarch. Afterward.., he
performed l)(lja to Guhyeswari, and then a8ccnded SanJ..hocha mountain
(Siva Pl'lrll) : the pro>'pect of tbe valley from that mount fill cd him with
fresb delight. and lIe again celebrated the excellence ot the country.
GUNADHVAJA, a Brahman, and AUHAYANDADA, a Ksbctriya, and others of
the four ('astcs (chat(u' varana), rCl"pectful follo.vers of KURKUT SAND,
here solicited at his hancls the favour of being rdade Hhik$hukas, in order
that they might remain in this baplly land, and by the worship of SwoYAMBHU attain to high merit and 1lOnour. KURKlIT cheerfully complied.
and agreed to ma1.e It great nmny of the company Bhikshukas; and !:!iuce
the mountain tup afforded 110 Wf.ter for that ceremony, he by his divin.
powcr caused a IIpring to isI'u£ from the rock, and with its waters gave to
his followers the requil'ite Abhisheka or baptism. He called the river
that originated with this spring VILngmatit; and then related to hi.
followers both the past and future hil>tory of the valley watered by the
Vangmati. Then, ha\'ing left behind hini at Nepal, Raja DHARMAPAL
BDd BOme Bbikshus alld commOll folks, who had come with huu, and
desired to stay, KURKUT SAND departed with the rest of them to hi.
natiYe city of Kshemavati. ThesecomplLnions of KuaKuT SAND, or KRAKUCCUAND. were the first natives of the plains of India (Madhya-d6sa)
who l'ema.uled .ill NeliaI. MallY of them, addicting themselves to the
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bnsmess of the world, became householders and the founders of several
towntl and villages in N~pal; whilst otbers, wbo adopted the ascetica1
profession. 9welt in the forests and Vihars. When these Madhyadesiyas had became ~umerouil in N~l)a.J., tbeyand their descendant.
were confounded with the former or northern colonists under the
comlDon appellat.ion of Nepali and Newari; being oIlly separated and
contradistinguished l,y the ~everal trade,~ nllli I'rofcsHiou<;l which they
hereditarily practi!<cc1. Thull', in the early ages. Ncpallmcl four classes
of l'ecular I)e~le, as Brahman, K"hatriya, V aisya, and Sudra, and four
al'cetical cla""cs, nawdy, Bhikl'hu, Sramana, Chailaka, lIud Arbllnta,
dwelling in for('stl! aud monasteries; and all were Ru.ddl,-mdrgi.
Art'Ollllt
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DHARMAKAlL. thc beforc noted Chine~e prince of ~cp{ll, heing disgusted with the world, nblludoned his soycreign powcr, and placed lJkarmapal, thc Raja of Gonr.del' .. already mentioned, upon his throne. J)kar.
mapt1l goyerned hi!! subjects with perfcc·t justice and clcmcJ]cy, and made
p(lja at the Chaitya erected by nIlARlIIAKAf'. and regarded with lIqual
fa"our hitl I!ubjects that came from .l\:lount Sirsha [or :Maba ('hina]. and
those who emi~rllted from ::\'ladhya.de~.
AC'C'Ofmt of Prat'lj((nda Del;a.-PRAcHA"DA DR' A, a Raja of Gour-des,
(which is ndjl1Cent tol\1adhya-(](>s,) andof till' K .. hetriya tribe, was the wise
man of his age ILnd country. At leugth. heing inspired with the ambition
of becoming nirvan, he abandoned hill princely sway; and taking with
him II. few sages. he begnn to wander OVCl' various countries, visiting
all the shrines and pilgrimageF, and in the coursc of hi .. peregrination.
arrived at Neplll. He was delighted witb the \w.auty of the country,
and having visited every tirtllfl, and pitk, and dC11Qto, and having
made puja to tile Tri Rat7la, or triad. he ~ent to the temple of SwoYAlIIBHU. and there performed hi!! devotions. He then ascended MANJU SRI Parvat. and offered his prayers to MAXJIJ Sal, aud finil'hcd by hecoming a disciple of GVNAKAR BRIK8AV, a follower of MANJU SRI. One
day PaACHANDA D.EYA so delighted GUNAKAR with the dil'p)ay of Ilis excellent qualities. that GU'NAKAl\ made him a nhikshuka, and the l'aid
Raja PRACRANDA after becoming aBhiklllul obtai ned tlJetitularnppcllatioD
of SANTA sal. A great many Brahmans and 0111(',"s who accompanied
PaACHANDA to NepRJ. received the tODsure. and became Bhikshus at the
same time with FaACHANDA, and took up their abode· in the monasteries
of Nepal. Some others of those that enroe with J>RACHANDA to Nepal,
preferring the pursuits of the world. continued to exercise them in N4:: From VQC'h, speec:h.
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p6.J, where they also remained and became Buddllists. A third portion
of PRACRANDA'S companions returned to Gour·d~s. After a time, SANTA
Bill represented to his Guru Gu'NAltAR his desire to protect the sacred
ftame of SWOTAMBRU with a covering structure. GU'NAltA~ was charm.
ed with the proposition and proposer, and having purified him with 13
sprinklings of sacred water (trayotlas a6Aisika} , gave himthe title of Dikshita Santikar Vajra Achairya. [From these transactions is datea the arrival of the people of Gour·des at NepSl, and their becoming BuddhiltB.]
Acco..," of Kanalca M ..ni.-Once on a time, from S(lbhRvati.nagar
of Madhya. des, KANAltA MUNl BUDDHA, with many tisciples, lOme
jJlustrious persons. and a countless multitude of common people, arrived at N~p8l, in the course of his religious peregrinations, and spent
lOme months in the worship of SWOy AMBHU. and the Tri Ratna, and
then departed with most of his attendants. A few remained at N~pal,
became Buddh-mru-gi and worshippers of SWOTAMBBU ; [and these too,
like all the preceding. ~oon lost their name and character as Madhya.
desiyu, and were blended with the NepSli or N6wan race.
.Jfc('Otl7ft of Kashyapa Buddha.-Onee on a time, in MrigadAba-vana,
near Bcnares, R'ASHYAPA BlIDDHA was born. He visited NepaI in 1)i1grimage, and made hi~ devotions to 8ambhu·nath. [Most ofthe people
who came with him staid in Nepal, and soon became confou11ded With
the aborigines.]
Account of Sdkyn Sinho Budclha.-80me time afterbABBYAPA'. visit,
in the beginning of Kali yuga,] on the shores of Ganga SAgara. in the
sthan of KAPILAMuNI, and city of Kapila-vasta. and reign of SADR6DANA
Raja, of the 8likya vanIa, was born (as the ",on of that Raja) SARVA••
THA 81DDIIA, who afterwards became Ii Ullddha with the name of 8AKYA
SultHA. 8AKYA, with 1350 BhikBhllkas, and the Raja of Benare!', se",eral counsellors of state, and a erowd of peasantry of that kingdom, set
out on the pilgrimage to Nep&l. Having paid his devotions to the selfe}tistent. in the form of fllUlle, he went to the Chaitya on Puchhagra
Hill, and repeated to his disciples the past history of NepBl, as well as
its whole future history. with many praises ofMANJ'u SRI BonRI BATWA:
he then observed, .. In all the world are 24 PitAs, and of all thele
that of NepaU is the best." Having so said, he departed. His companions, who were of the Chatnr varana, or four castes, [Brahman, Kshe.
triya. Vaisya. and Sudra,] and belonged to the four orders, [Bhikahu.
and Sramana, and Chailaka, and Arhanta,] being much pleased with
Nep'l del', continued to dwell in it; [and in course of time were
blended with the aborigiual N ep6.lfs, and became divided into sevel"lll
caltell, accordiug to the avocationl which they hereditarily punued.]
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Some time after the date of the ab'lve transaction, Raja GUNAKAJIfA
DBVA, prince of Cathmand6, a principal city of N6})IU, became the disciple of the above-~entioned Santikar Vajra Acharya. GU'N KiM
DBVA, with the aid derived from the divine merits of SAntikar. brought
the Nag RajaKARku'TAKA out ofthe lake or tank of Adh~r, and conveyed
him to santip'6r with much ceremony and many religious rites. The
C"UH of tbis act 'was that for many previous year8 there had been a defi.
ciency of rain. whereby the people bad been grievously distressed with
famine; andjts consequeJlce was. an ample supply of ~ain. and the return of the usual fmility of the earth and plenty of food.
Subsequently. SRI NARENDRA DnA became Raja of Bhagat-pattan; (or
Bbatgaon) ; he was the disciple of BANVDATTA ACRiRT A, and brought
ARTAVALOKITESWARA (Padma Pani) from PUtalakaparvat (in Assam) to
the city of Lalita pattan in N6pil. The re8.!lOn of inviting this divinity
to Nepal was a drought of 12 years' duration, and of the greatest
severity. The measure
attendt'd with like h:lpP" results, as in the
case of conveying the NAG Raja with so milch honour to Sintip(U'.

'was

[The elulificatioD will be given in nn

en~uing

number.]

IV.-Furllwr AccoUJI' of the Remains of a1l allrie1lt Tou",. dUrt:or1ered "t
BeAGt. neaT SekdraJlpur. By P. T. Cautley, Art. Supt. Do,,6 CtJIIfII.
[ID • letter to the Secretary, read at the Meeting ofthe 30th April.]

With more coins and other articles that have been found in our
Herculaneum. I have now the pleasure of sending a sketch of the
country in the neighbourhood of Behat. which will be more descriptive of the ancient town, with the size and extent of the mountain
torrents in its vicinity, than any explanation that I could give in writing:
tbe total absence morE:over of any tradition of ita havillg existed. and
tbe little information to be gained from natives on subjects oftbis nature,
unless coming under their immediate observation. places me in dependence solely on the few notes that I have by me. which I fear are
hardly worthy of the notice of the Society.
Tradition, but even that of the vaguest description, carries us back to
the reign of SHAH JEHAN. as well as to that of MUHAMMBD SOAH and hi.
aucceseors atthe dissolution of the empire. SHAH JBH AN built a palace or
huuting seat at thefoot of the lowerrangeof bills on abranch ofthe Jump
river, about14 miles north of Behat: this place which consists ofamain quadrangle ofSOOfeet&quare. with numerous buildings and minor courts attach.
ed. is now in perfect ruin, the superstructure only remaining in afewplaces.
and that entangled and held together by arms and roots of the Bur
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(Ficus Indica) and other jungle trees; at Raip~~' Nyasbahr, Fyzabad,
and other places between Behat and this pala.oe' 'are remains of the
same period ill 'mosques, tombs, &c. and the ~ests in the ncighbottrhood contain marks of a more extended cuJ.ti,"ation, and of a country
more thickly inhabited than it is at prcpent : 'it may be fairly presumed
that all the Musulman buildings now in eXistence here Ilre dependent on a
period posterior to the middle of the 17th century. nchat itself contains a mosque and tomb ncar it, with only one brick house orendosure,
but a number of pukka "ells, and is enid to have been n lurge town at
the period alluded to; bllt the ruins and tombs pointed out as the
remains of this era are $outA of the present town, and in quite a different
direction to the antiquities. ~ have been now discovered,
To a }lcreon at all acquainted with the strange revolution" that take
place on the !iurfacc, in the proximity of thcee mountaill torrents provincially teml('d roU's, the mere ehangc of the river's course, or an
extensivc deposit of sand on a wide l<urface. tl:tercby laying waste large
tracts of culti\"able soil, wou1d not be at all surprising: such changes
are in con!:'tllnt IlI"ogress, and thingR of annual occulTence! The course
of the No~aon row, as "llewn in the map. h8" been 1'10 altered within
the lasthalf ()("ntury, agrc('uhly to the information of a tespcctahlc zemlndar, or landholder who rc!!idcs at Behat, that the features of the
country are perfectly changed binct' his childhood: he mentions ( a circumstance borne out by my excavations) tbat in his recollection, .. all
the country between the two rivcTS through which tbe present canal
rUDll. and on which the Belka falls aTe now eOllstructed, 'I'I-"8.S a low clay
soil (dhaka), with rice cultivation; that this tract now is raised five bat'hs
by a deposit of sand, caused by one very severe rainy season, ill which
the present town of Behat was in jeopardy;" this exactly corre!\ponds
with the canal excavations, the superficial 5 to 7 feet of which wal
land, reposing on a reddish sandy clay, the section at the point where the
ancient town is buried shews the !illme deposit of 41 feet with the same
lub-.tratum of clay! The Behllt khala or ravine opening out into the
Muskura river is said to have been much enlarged by the ancient canal,
when great mischief waR dOlle to the neighhourhood ; referring to the last
attempt at making ulle of this line as a canal by the Rohilla ZABITHA
KHAN, who has the cJ'edit of having carried water to the town of Jelala1»ad and his fortified camp GOlUlgurh. I take the liberty of referring
you to the strange tortuous outline of this ravine, of which the map
gives a faithful representation. (Pl, xvii.) as near this ra,·ine lies the old
Town at a depth of ] 7 feet from the surface, with a super deposit of 126
feet of a reddish sandy clay.
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Tbe fall or dif'enmce. ill level between the b~ of the Nogaon and
that of the Muskura rivet'. at tho point where the khala joinl it. waa
previous to the present canlll works being constructed about 21 feet.
on a line with all it! tortllositiesnotexeeedingthreemiles! Nowitwould
be supposed that had the canal formerly pH.l!sed over this line. without
masonry or othcr works to protect it from erosion. tllC wear and tear of
luch a rapid woul,d in a very abort sllaee of time llave connccted the
Nogaon with the MUtlkura. and thrown u11 the waters of the former
down the lattcr's channel. It ia perlectly eyi(lcnt, thatthis did not
take Ilillce. for !'uch all event must. when once established. have.
remained; a point which almost ensures ono of two surmises ;-either that thc ancient callal never was opened. or kept open for
any length of tillle ; IIr that work!! wt&e edbAtructed ill this neighbourJwod. Thctle wlJrktl llIight have been at the spot wherc these,
antiquities ha\'O been found: such was my idea on the discoveries'
bl;iug laid open. and sqch was the impression uuder which I visited
the spot after it had·' been Pointed out to me. and I must confess that
the reasons were 110 strong ill favor of this being the mere ruin of old
clUlIll worktS. that I was considerably biH.l!!ed in favor of the suppmsition,
thut at this spot had been the descent or fall by which the difference
of level had been a('eolDpli~llcd. 011 examination however, this idea was
comlJletely annulled, for the dil:'tinet stratwu of black soil. tilled with bita
of pot and bone so eXRctly corres}lonuiug with the sites of ancient vil13.!,>'Cs now existing 011 the lIurfuce, and this stratuDl extending far a
continuance. placed the matter in a far different light. completely laying
al!ide the possibility of thitl either haviug been the remain"! of a canal
work. or w!th reference to the coins, &c. the probability of its being a
mere deposit cRused by transportation. There is not a doubt on my
mind of this being a town submerged, the reasons and causes of which
may be ascribed not only to the proximity of rows. but to the effects of
winds; in short the filling in of a hollow. But when this happened,
or what were the features of the country's surface at the period
previous to this taking place, may well remain an enigma; for looking around us at the present day. we find the position of towna
and villages invariably fixed either on the highest SllOts or On
the slopes of valleys! Now. WIlS this town at the period of its existence
high or even partially so. with reference to the surrounding country, to
what date can we possibly look to its existence? And how picture to
ourselves the face of the neighbouring country? There is nO doubt
however that this town is of great antiquity, and to those conversant in
thelle matters. and I cannot refer myself to one more 80 than Y0W'8elf••
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doormny be opened, from the great number of coias that-,have been
found, to fix the probable date. when this town was inhabited.
The le,·el of the country does not exhibit any dil'tinct basin or
hollow; but. taking a line from the N ogaon river at the dam over the aite
to the M oaku-ra, one continuoUil slope will be found, with indentations
at each of the riven; the proximity of the lines of sandhilll'l and their
directions migbt lead to speculations ; but these are just as well avoided;
for if, as we must allow, (from finding shiugle and old beds of riven
many feet below tbe present surface,) the present I'urface has been conaidera.bly ","ed, we have with the agency of these mountain streams,
and the eoil acted on by winds, data sufficient to shew that the inhumation.of a city, or whate,·er was at thespot in question, was nothing ata11
extraordinary.
It may be intere&ting, with reference to the constant change of surface in this region, to mention. that when engaged in constructing a
bridge at the ,"illage of Gandewar. about two miles higher ap the canal
than the Nogaon row, the difficulty of obtaining water for the works
was such, that I was induced to sink a shaft in the canal bed. The well
wu sunk 30 feet to water, the upper 20 feet was through the reddish
sandy clay above-llll"utioned, below which was shingle or boulders exactly reeembling those found now in the beds of all these rh-en: through
)0 feet of this shingle water was found.
This nearly correspooda with
the bed of shingle now laid bare south of the Belka Falls. and amongst
which the coin, &e. have been found, and I have no doubtthat it is all
part of an extensh-e line fonnerly the bed of the eac:Apes from the lower
mountains. If this is true, it goes far to pr'lve a circumstance that
I before mentioned ill a <:ommunication to the Society. that the enormous discharge of mat~ from the debouchements of these lower hills
is. ill the reduction of themselves, gradually giving a rise to the whole
COl1Iltry skirting their bal!'es!
I molY also mention, that near a village
namedJ ytp6r. three milenouth of the Kalowala Pass, <at which pass water
is within 10 inches of the suriace,) I lunk a well for the reasons aforesaid
60 feet deep througb a sucl.'ession of beds of shingle, and left off, finding
no water! At a place six miles south of this again, water is within eight
feet of the the surface. This }lhenomenon extends apparently on the whole
line between the Jumna and Ganges, that is to say, water is near the
surface at the foot of the hins. and shews itself again Dear the surface about
10 miles south, being in the intermediate distance at a great depth. In
building the masonry dam on the Nogaon river. water was found at a
depth of 29 feet from the bed of the row; the excavation through beds
of 8&D.d. and clay. but DO shingle. The only mvk of buildinr which _
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er parts of which

h!Id been cleared out

II.Jld broken by the canal: the

bricb were soft and friable. This foundation was sllDk about fonT feet
in the black soil. tenninating on its surface; the great quantity of
bricks however scattered in the canal bed proves distinctly that mal:Iy
more foundations bad been cleared out. and it is pOl5llible that whea 'I
have time to sink wells in neighbouring pointe. so as to detect
boundaries of the8~ ruins. I may bring to light matters of greater inter.
est thm those even now before us. - The bricks discovered are of •
large size., and generally speaking. badly burned. (similar to some that '
were found on a former occaeion at Manukmow. near SehBrunp6r. where
• quantity of old foundations were discovered, consisting entirely of the
eame.ized bricks:) a number of them wedge-shaped ~ :
.S aa if

the

:=

inteDded for well building. and better burned thm the square one&.
Amongst the fragments of pots. were some which the natives recognised
as resembling thoee now usc;,d in making indigo. 'long elliptical vessels!
the fragmcotli of pote, bones. teeth. and articles of this description are in
abundance. In sinking three wells on tbe we". of the canal near the ~
tbe same section of soil appeared. an~ the same articles were discoverY
on reaching the black stratum. I look forward with great interest to the
time when I can have leil'11re to make further excavations -in the neighbourhood, enabling me to form an idea of the extent of the dillCOvery.
At a spot; considerably south (marked A in the map) a Jarge pukka
well w.. &1m exposed. in the canal channel. I had this cleared out awl
partly removed, aupposing that there was a probability of making further
discoveries. I send to the Society an article (either lead or pewter)*
which wu the oal)' thing of metal found: a great quantity of gkartl8, or
water pots were taken out wbole. lUI if tbey had fallen into the well and
.auk; the bones also of two deer (barasingbas), the horns broken ill
pieces, bat the jaw bones and other parts tolerably perfect: fr.om the
cireum--.ce offiD.dmgso maDY glwrra the nativesseem to CDDCladll
tbia was atown or village well, and not that in UBe for irrigatioo. If.the
ancient town extended. to this point. it would be enenllive iadeed. bat
of thia there does DOt appear to be any probability.
The ~ .of tae deer's booes is easily accounted for. as a DIIIDlber
of tlaeee... well as other wild animals, are constantly lost in plIopia.s':'
over tile juapes. and falling into deserted welle. The well in q,~..
.... doubtleu one of this description. for a long time alter eltUr
the town or cultivation for which it waa intended was deserted, and
,.-emained long open &monget the higb grass and jungle which ao rapidly
elJlaia ill t8ia JI&R of the country when the hand of man ia abient: aU
~ Thil . .aU cUIO or wheel don not bear aDJmark, of antiqUitJ. ~ED.
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, marb of this wen were 10 eompletely obliterated. that tht"preeent canal ,
'was excavated over it without its being discovered. 'nle bricks ued
appear to have been of the same description as the square ones . . . . ,
described.
•.
Amongst the metal articlee found in the site of the old town. are a
great number of selah orinstrumenta in use in a Hindustani lady'ltoiletfor
applying surma to the eyes. made of copper apparently. To this cirownstance my attention was drawn by a native sonar, who observed that_
artic1ea" of thi.II description were never made of that metal; the great
quantitY' of rolls of metal and wire found would lead a penon to suppose
thai the main exhumation at present consisted of a smith's shop! There
aTe some other things, one bearing in some respects a resemblance to a
BID8l1 cannon (17 J, another to a button hook.&c. &c. The quantityofa1ag
of iron smelting furnaces is a singular circumstance, for althongh iron ore
is found in the mountains at no great distance. it is not the practice
DOW to import it in that state into the plains.
The number of coins found, and in my posBession.ia 170. amongstwhich·
"are two intruders that would. if they belonged to this town. very considerably reduce the antiquity of it ; but from the circumstance of there only
being two, and frOID their appearance (having no mark of that antiquity
eo eminently conspicuous in all theotbercoinsfoulld), I am much inclined
to suspect that some of my myrmidons have been false, or that there
are atray eojlls*; both of them are sent with this letter. My method of
collection was by giving new coin for old. that is to ....y. new
for aU
the old oneill, and new rupees for all the old rupees discovered. and ~
m~lleration according to the value of other articles: this may have raised the cupidity of some speclllatorto introduce these two Musdlman ooins
iDtomy cabinet. All those upon which any markis apparent, and all other
'articles worthy of transmission. will be sent to the Society'S mUIieIlDl.
I will conclude with a remark, that the accompanying map will give
!IL good idea of the noab Canal works in the neighbourhood of Bebat,
'shewing ita connection With two of its greatest impedimenta. namely.
the Nogaon and MUl!kura rivers, and the descent between the two at
the Belka Falls. During the rains and floods. the regulating bridges being
closed with gates, and the dams thrown open, no water whatever passes
down the canal, and each river or torrent has its own flood kept to
itself; the size of these rivers, and the quantity of water that they carry. is
in l1igh fioods very great; at other seasons they are quite dry.and~t

Pice

". ,01l1' author Deed be UDder DO alarm whatever from the presenile 01 th_ two
, 0II1M,. which must have beell purely accidental, aud ill no -y connected witb the n.
tiquitiet of Bebat I for on exa~illatiou. olle turu_ Ollt to be. pice of Indore, the other
0' Lakhuo; both kllown by their reBl,eetive 8ymbola, cd quitemollerD.-=ED.
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',of entmsjve bed. of sand Witb~ly an1 ..e~...~~.- _
k ~sts of two cbambers tbirty-five feet in total b~i'p.uiD~ , _ ,_, "
'a-"ents of brick mtUIOnry. a fall of 15 feet. a poweT1t6r tDachf'
." "
"~ in any cotm'try but ,this be Ihly appreciated. andbav~,lOaf.'~·,
, Wti the establishment of a town OJ' citv in its neighbc$thoocl. 1rhieIt,
",Pbwd have throWn into the shade th&s~bmerged city. 'These falla';anl .
wOrthy of the attention of speculators under the new charter. a point .hich
although not dire(.1:ly coming u~der the vjews of the Society. may be
well referred to, as bringing to notice the dormant claim& that',!."
])Oab Canal bas on those possel!lsed of capital. combined with mecha~,
skill and energy.
,.' . ",
v
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tlte Coins. found by Captain Cardl~, at aeAat.
:1__
Prinsep. Sec .• Brc.
The accompanying plate (xvii.) exhibits faithful repTesentatioti8' Of
some of the coins presel1ted. by CRI,tain CAUTLBY to the Society. ThClal-; ~
numbered 1 to 6 are all 01 the !!'lUDe character, and, as far as I am. ac~'~
quainted, entirely new to Hindu Rumismatnlogy, although COIlnecte4
by a peculiar symbol with the fifth, fileries of Col. TOD'S pkte* (fig; 19
of tbe present plate) ; also with the copper coins 68, 69. of Mr. Wtt..oM".
third platet (fig.22 of the present plate); aDd with ~g."l'9 ¢',lh~
MASSON'S collection, in plate 9 of the last number oftha Journal aU .
three BeTies in other respects differing materially from oDe''1I.nother.
Fig. 1. May be looked upon as the type of this new Jlel'ies. ·It i. ~
. silver coin of the size depicted in the engraving, and weigh8 2() ~:;,
The silver ,has been so acted upon by long continued burial, thIit':tl11' -I!
- : arrival ill Calcutta, wafered on to the folds of a letter for ~.. ', '
the removal of the wafer stripped off a thin film of eilver' f.~'~. :~
surface. The impression however is still perfect and in deep reli~. " '.
06ver.se. On one aide we perceive ~ female figure cloth~ hOlding .' ~
in ber right hand a stalk, bearing on its sl1mmit a large open dower ;,;:.,;.:.;"
(this emblem will be seen below to be common to another class ~,1~,.... : ,
eoins;) on ber right stands an animal, of the precise character of w~
it is difficult to make any positive assertion :-it has a sto,:Jt str.t'
trunk. which might pass forthat ofa deer. or ola horse, but th~~~~"'·'
resembles that of a bird, and it is surmounted with a radiatecl_~
which at. iirit sight .ears the appearance at" hams. On the lefJ: ~ ".'
~~aCrg.t 'animal is a symbol or tnonogram much .r~bli~.'
.... ,
~'6 of the .A.nah'abad inscription, No. I, but squ.re, ipetead Of'
,; ~
iathe'body. There are other eha.racters round.the ~ but ~T""
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, •.."..". The oppoBite aide·of tbiI cmioaB coia ......... 8.D ~
p1ll'pOl't al which it ia ddicult t. ._~;", I'M :
priDCipal figare in the ceatre eHlDB to represent a-temple, a~:
banding. with three tiers of rotmded.llru. spirea ordomee. ana~
by • InIlBa or'piaDaole in the form of the letter T: the COIltAnIf:.:qf
this device reRlDblea aleo the Hindu drawingB of rocb and moan. . . .
IIDCi it may be intended to pourtray lOme holy hill, connected. 'IIritb-die
mytllology 01' with the locality of its place of coinage: beneatk tile
JllfftllU.d is .. waved line. which may also poal'ibly depict the sea, and
}IcJiat·too 80Dle fabuloua mountain in the ocean, as LaMa or Mer_. To
the ript is another curious emblem, which for want of more correct
.~on. we may call a tree of triple blVlllCk, standing in a frame or
00 a kind of clulbdtrll. To the left is the 6JlJ(Utika emblem oJ.. of four
lege conjoined: and below it a figure very similar in form to a& or Z
er some other compounded Greek characters on the Bactrian CoUul.
There is a legend around the margin consisting of the letters hitherto
eaUed PeAlwi, but which I think we shall soon find reason to deDODliotherwise .
.Fig. 2. A coPller coin similar in every respect to fig. I, bllt of inferior
, execution: in this the circles of the chaitya or temple are made
..q'lUU"e. and resemble common masonry.
~. ·3, 4, 5; are smaller copper (or rather white bronze) coi.De•.
stamped only on one side. except No.5, which has a faint impreea
of a tirsul on the reverse. I The form of the tree is altered. and the
.- &arne below has. in some specimens, fOllr comp:utments iDltead of
· two: the BfIHIBliklll is also exchanged for fOIIl" circwar rings.
Fig. 6. A copper coin weighing 163i grain!!!. in imperfect preservation. The only variation in this coin from the type-coin fig. 1. i.
;6at the pyramid contains two tiers instead of three. This circwnetance. however. cOllstitutes the iink of connection with the other
aeries of coins to which I have alluded.
: ". An' of them baving the symbol & in common.
JIg. : 7. . Is a small square copper piece. with an elephant OD ODe side.
· ~ ·~er efFaced.
_~. a
Is a small copper coin procllred by Lieut. A. CONOLLY. at
Xauouj. upon which this mark eVa forms the distinguishing emblem. .1\
IIimilar coin is in Major SrACY'S possession. obtained in Central India. I
· ~ have to recur to the subject in deacribing figs. 19 and 22 •
..,.~ .:'·and 10. I have introduced these two coins to .hew. that.W
: has ~en. caJied the Indo-Scythic series occurs plentifully among the
-;'~ted relics of Behat.
.
· The fint of these. the raja and bull coin. mUlt h~ceforward. be

b1a!e of symbol.. the
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,'.... . , the K.r+-- .... ia CIOIDpIiUoo . . . . . .
::' ....... of,Mr. JrIA.poN published in 0111' Iut ruaber .., . ' .. ',",
."..... also occura as comlDODly .&IIIiOllg the eoiU ........ r\A.,
. ,~CAt1TLB'I". aad .. we bow that theM two ooiu beIw.GM
i..-iptiou, ad that their epoo'h c:aonot oonaeqwtatly be . . .
paeeerior to ~ Bactrian dyautiel!lt we may preeulU that all• •
c1eecriptiOD8 of coms hariDg the e~ 01' - ' 8Y1Dbol. being ,........
to be contemporanequa with th~e. mat \Jeloag to the fint oem..... '
of tbe Christian era, and consequeatly the destruction of the ........
city may be ucribed with tolerable certainty to the IllUDe early period.
The circumstance of 80 much money being discovered in one place
'Would seem to denote that the catastrophe which destroyed the p1aee
:was sudden. but tne destructiou is as likely to have been elfected by
the ravages of war,.s by any convulsion of nature; ana, when once
depopulated. the place might easily have been buried under the gradual deposit of silt waBhed down by the hill streams. as described by
Capt. CAUTLBY.
'
Fig,. 11 and 12. These coins are connected with the above by th8
tree symbol, by their being stamped only on one side, and by their
being of white bronze; but in tht:m the animal is decidedly the l.IrIb.many bull. and the inacriptioD is in a cllirerent character.
Fig•• 13, 14,15.16,17. and 18, are introduced to give ani_of
the other curiosities from Behat.
'
The tiJ;at is a black and white enameled bead; 14, an ornalllent otthe
beaddrees of 80me image I 15, a ring probably worn while pedonuiDg
certain religious ceremonies; 16, appeartl to be a weight mouI~ in :
the aha.pe of a frog, as is the custom in Ava, and in many parts of
it weighs 360 graiu, (preci&ely two tolas,) or six Grecian dracAnN. aaci '
is not corroded. Fig. 17 is the metal handle of some veaeel: it ill ... '
ken ill balf. Fig. 18. are the Belat- for applying BUnIIIJ to the e,••
epoken of by Capt. CA..llTUlY, as 80 numerous: in the pr.ellCnt day they
11ft generally made of zinc. Besides these articles, our f10uriahlug litItle
ID'QIIC11ID contains plain rings. arrow-heads, hoob, and rolla of lead..c)Ollverted into BelDi-cryatalline hydrated oxide by exposure to the 1DOiUare' ,
under gt'OlUld*. Most of the copper coins likewile are ill a very im,...~
feet etate, the pure metal not I'esiating COl'l"Ollion nearly 80 well .. ~.
HiJltliI Coiu frMII tM",_ 6f KUllflj.
,"
-To ooafirm the all8Cl'tioa made above of the oolluectioa Qf, ......
/
,"M
other series with.the BeAd coinage, I have introduced &':tU
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• See .ote lID .-.iIaUar abaDp prodaoed ill Me platel, yql.JL po 4a7. • ~
ia panWlJ ~ ~ ~ apd.p.rtlJ proaosiM. ~." ~ iJle
iaterior iI ttiD ~
. '"

."..... plate. arawings of lOme mOlt interesting ..... fIl'OC,ItU'ed,bJ
Lieut. A.. CONOLLY. oftbe 6th Light Cavalry, at Kanouj.· 'ad. ~.~,'~
mt'nt .received from th&t oIicer at Cawnpore.
.
,l
Fig•• 19 and. 21. Silver coiu, weighing 28 grains'each <I d......k
.corresponding in every respect with Col. TOD'S fifthBeties, in the
. on tlledbvt!irse. and in thecirculatinacription on the reverse : in 19, __•
we fiDd the centralaymbol A\ with five dots on the side. as in hill coin.
Col. TOD'S obaervatiol18 on these rare coins are as follows:
.. T~ titl& aeries i. entireI,. novel anol UDexplored. All I can la,. of them it!

;'>1/;':
ne.a.. .

tlrst til"" belaag to a dynasty which ruled from A..anti or r.Jjtl!fan to the Ind...
for ia that whole tract I have found them. The first I obtained was from the
rulns of Ucient r.Tjjallan, twelve years ago,present..d to me by Mr, ,\Vn.LlAMB, realdent lot the Gykwar r.ourt, who first awakened my attention to their importance.
Be f_d them in Cutcb, pnd in his company, I discovered others among the raiaa
ia the Gulph. The character of the epigraphe I have met with on roeks in 8 ...,...1IN, In the hannt. of the Suroi, the bounds of the conquest. of !\h:N AND. . . .
APOLLODOT'Il'S. I have little hesitation in ..signing them to the Balli.,.. Rovereigaa
of llBl< .•UIDOT'B Arabian travellers, the BhaUa Raes of Anllulwd.'.Pattl", who were
supreme in those countriea: .. This BaIhara il the most illustrious prince or the
I~dies, and aU the other kings acknowledge biB pre-eminence.
He bas, or these,
pieces of Bilver called TartarilLn drams. They are coined with the die or the
pdnoe, . .d have the ,ear of his reign."-RBNANDoT, page 15... The Balhua
clyll&lty had a distinct era, 375 years pOlterior to VlcaAIIADITTA."

a

.',~ character of the circular legend in all these coins strongly resem~
blea Sanscrit :-if the plll.Ce of their discovery be a test of the extent of
empire in which they circulated. they will belong to a powPl'fol monarch
indeed, for Mr. MASSON has found twenty at Beghram. (of th1! same symbolat 1east,) while they extend to Kan('luj. Behat. and Benares on the eaet.
Fig. 20. A Bilver coin, weighing 34 grains; is evidently of the same
eer}es; but here the distinctive symbol ill lost, a.nd is replaced by •
~k with expanded tail: the letteTs are not decypherable.
, . . 22. A square copper coin. also from Kanouj, is alreadr knoWn as
No. 68 of WILSON'. plate, (see As Res. vol. xvii.) which was dug up
c;, '~y' Capt. VBTeR on the Allahabad road.
It be~rs on the OiJwrH aD
,~t aDd some other animal prostrate; on the refJeF'H. the cI
the tree. and a cross, all of which prove its c~ose alliance with
the .Behat -coins. More of the general history of the whole seri.,.
,'~y yet be developed by future dillCOvery.
Fig.~. A Bilver coin. weighing 7.7 grain., resemble. a fanam of
~th India, hut its type shewB that it may be a genume coDDectioa
.•.~.the coins it a&lCOmpanietl.
, .f.W""·f.~,ACOld medal weighing 123 grams. ObwrH.-angore clothed
ht the Hindu dhot~. with armlets, holding a bow, as having just dieche.r~ . . arrow through the head of a lion. or ~tber monster, Oil
·the rlght.. mhie left he holds auother arrow prepared; hiI right foot

.,..,.b.ol.

,,_.]

,i':'IJWif"""~..&.:"_.'

<!\:ftD'onthe tan ofthetioD.'

",,:;,

';.-1,

~ption b1ll1lGient"N~':'f~~,

:~,"~.rt"J(.Aa",jculAinlJa 8". .Beverl-.eit1:ler~e~·~'~:.

, '" ; female figure clad in similar costume, seated up the~"""'~
"', Idding a large'tower in the m&m1er of a cornucopia in the t. . . .
(see also fige. 1,4,) and in the right, a kind of noose , above which\ttfe
lozenge symbol with four prongs ' " of plate xiv. vol. it), ~,'the
right in ancient Nagari. the wordsllftwn ..-.if 8ri rnaIlgAlnltl._.
It will be at once.seen thnt thi. bea.utiful medal bas no oooneoti.oD
with the subjects of the foregoing ~marka. I ha.ve given it a place
that it might be as early as possible brought to the knowledge of nuun.matologists, for it appears likely to prove the very key to our knOwledge of the valuable series of Kanouj coins. forming the fourth of 001.
TOB; and the second Plate OfWIL80N.
The former author says of these coins:

.. They are HiDdu, of a very remote period, aDd have the same character which
I have found wherevcr the P_d. authority existed. in the caves, aDd on the
rocke of
Gi,.,.a. on t"'e pillar of victory in Meywar, and on the column.
of IndrtJp"elJt1l.a (Dl'lhi) aDd
(Allahabad). Some of them are Dot 1lI1like
ancient Peh1evi. TbeBe COiDS are of gold, aDd iD fine preservation. Like all
IIIJ medal•• they are either from All"., Matla.N, "Jj.lI-, or .AJmere. Dr. Wu.aura pone.se8 Bome fouDd eYeD in Bengal: he thiDks he can make out the trOnl
CAand,.. UpOD them."

J.n.g.,...

Pr.,,"11

It is well known. as Lieut. CONOLLY remarks. ., that our love
for the antique has induced certain cunning men of this lained
city to eet up a mint for the fabricatioD of moneys of the oldeon time:'
ud many that are brought thence bear aU the mwks of having
been cut in the mould of some original. of which they bear JIO iJQper. ,
feet an impression that it has been hitherto impo&&ible to a&&ign the trQe
nature of their inscriptions: Col. Ton. it is evident. supposed them to be
in th;e Delhi character No.1 ;-one was read 8.t! in theMahaba1ipui'al~
bet (see vol. ii. page 412, 649) : and only now do we perceive for certaia ,
that the character is precisely that of No.2. of the Allahabad cahUlm-:
of which the reader may convince himself by comparing the legend on
the obverse with the titles of Cluu.drapptfJ in Plate VI. of the present
volume. Applying the same alphabet to the reverse. we find the name I!Iri
"""'-gHn "avo or kacAD which the Rev. Dr. MILL remarks. by a aUa#t
alteration will become GaATAT-K.ACBO, the very DaIIle read by himIrfJf'u
the father of CSANDJU.GUft'A in the Allahabad inscription*. I DlPt 1I8ie
leave this important dieco.ery to the elucidation of our lea.roed ~
President, having performed my own more humble dllty o(,~~
known by the pencil the prize ,which has rewarded'Riy,Diead'Liiilt.
,CONOLLY'.

researches."
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vt.-A 1J1'ief81cetci..,t!'tke Pre~t St.t~" Georgie. -~,.~:rro.
:",~!~~'
~. . By Ctzpt.tiI'Jlo1Dert Mlgnan. BOJl&1HIy Europetm Re,-.r/.'¥f,t;:·,:
lMDof tlw .£inn,etu;Society. _ Member of tke ROll"'~lItic 8~tj;'ii':':
GrMB Brit. and Irelt.md.
. ' ':,~,,'.'

The name of Georgia. which i¥.pplied by modern geOgraphers to ~e
00UI\tl'y SQ!U.th of Mount CaUcasUII. lying between tbe Euxine alUl
pian ~ ~mprehends. according t:I the native historians, KfI,.t~...

c....

IJRtWitia~. 'rrl.".elia, IUld GrJria, under the general name of Iberia. . It ia

DOw e$cl~vely applied to the four provinces. Kartalinia. Kakhetia.
KiBik. and Georgian Armenia. According to several writers. the appellativ,: o,orpiara is transmitted to us ,irom the river Knor. Koor06. or
Cyrus; and they add, tbat the inhabitants ought to be named ¥-r-

giMra.. By the Turks and Persians they have always

been denominated

•• Gomjees." and their territory" GooJjistlUl."
This COUlltry must be considered as one of the most interesting on
g~obe. It is at this moment a small canton of Russia.
included within the limits of that huge empire, but happi1y. as yet. not
governed in so despotic a manner. In the map. it is situated in the
ceati'e of the isthmus; though I shall deSCTibe it as comprising the
wrritory between the great Caucasian ridge. and the river Arru. (the
"'nt Arues) on the Caspian side; IUld the redoubt of St. Nicholu
beio. the mouth on the Phasis on the t!ide of the Euxine .
. ·All was a blank. until the Russian CATIIE&JNB. of notorioutl memory.
aent GULDBNSTAEDT to traverse these delightfu1 regions. trace the rivets to their source!!. make astronomical ohservations. examine t'hit
llat&'r4d lUstory of the country. and coUe<"t yocabularies of all the
diaJBcta he might meet with. He enumerates seven distinct na.tions.
diqJed into aumerous tribes. each speaking its own dialect. The,CaueUieA isthl:nu OQDtains innumerable small nations. They are compose.;l. 4Jf iD4~ and primitive tribes, although some are doubtleu the
'~ of Asiatic hordes. Their physiognomy combines the chal'lICtiiriItie fut..-es of the principal races of Europe. and of Western A ...
'nle ~ at Moses. the allegory of Promethe~. the famous npeditioa -ai' 1h~ Argonauts• .and several traditions of the ScandinaviaDll, aU
~e to satid'y .. that tbi" kingdom wu one of the most ancient of
tbe·gIlolte. We know for certain. however. taat Georgia was conqllel'ed by
tile i1~ NWftClI'litV,(H. the contemporary and riva1 of JOITINIA:N;
~~~ M the empire of the oelebrated SUIA'AN MAHMOtTD of.
~';.~.~1loded by ALP AasBL~ (the conquering ~ion); 61'emlD,
by ~"Ol1." r!lovaged by lsMA~L ; ~ered by TAIII.... lI1 the Jlei.gn-of
OW Eyz.... ; r~quere4 ",Srom the Tuks by Ssu AuAS: ~t.

the face of the
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A"'~.""".qf.I.
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~ ... 'by __ ~ aad pillaged ",..,.... ,......,..• •
. . inDl!. it DeYe&' who1Iy JOIIl itt independence. ~ . . . . . . .
. . . . . . Deady ~ thouaaDd yean; ILDd what iltin ~ ~~
.... it pre&6i
ancient faith ia Chrietianity for: fo*r1:eeQ_.

.er:..

the...,.

dred yean. ill
midst of couu..... ~"lIilUltically devoted 110 ....
MtiliommedILD religion. The:ruiu ~.lLDd fortrePes. comm......
ita,..... and IJe1:Ched on the .lIDlmita of ita mountain rida- ;' die
~ns of bridges in ita strcams; the ruins of palaces. ch~ ....
baths. in the midst of which are frequently discovered coins 'Illd medals
of Media. Parthia. Persia. Greece. and Rome. attest the variaas natio..
that have been in poHeNion of Georgia in ancient times.
Towards 1h.. close of the lut century. the aged Prince H ....('I,I11•• who
had proclaimed himself King of Georgia. took advantage of.thE! IIDIl1'daJ
and confusion which existed in Persia, after the death of Kv_... K'a.6.••
ILDd by formal act renouuced hi. dependence upon Persia. after having
struggled against the depredations of its inhabitants duriag m. whole
reign. and placed himself uniteI' thP protection of the RussilLD empreIL
Sllbaequently, however, he waa obliged to abrogate his alliILDce 'With
.B.usia. and to acknowledge himself tributary to Turkey.
At the peace in 1791, Georgia ...... dec1arecl independent, and in 1795.
AlIA M.6..01I••D K.AK. the Jate king of Persia, advllIlced to its oapitab
His &rat act waa an order for the !IIaughter of every hwn&n beiQl m•
thia large and :8ourishing to'WD-his neu wa, to set :lIN eo it; &lid it
waa totally burnt down. Every brutal excess of eruelty that ua.tioruII
hatred, inftamed by bigotry and infernal policy. could dictate, ...... 00IIl.
mitted. Pillage. murder, and conBagratioo met the eye OD 't'l7flr1 . . . .
While aom.e were occupied in plundering the villas of rich merchaatll.
and others in setting fire to the hamlets. the air was rent with th.
mingled groans of meta, women. and chUdren. who were faI1iDg __
the daggers of the Moalems. The only exception ~ during . .
IDIIUIlcre ...... of the young women and boys. who were
GDlJ
to be BOJd as lllani. MILDY of the women, whOlle huebaDde Dd beea
bu.tchered, were running to ILDd fro frantic. with tom ~ _ .....
bevelled hair. pressing tbeir infanta to tL.eir breasts, and see1d. . . . . .
lUI a relief from 8till greater calamities that aweited them! 'I'he""'"
of tboae e1iI.in 01' dragged mIlO slavery on those drtiacIftal
1... thau twenty thoulaDd.
'
&a the following year. this brutal eanllCh determlDecl agabt . . . .
Gtorria. bat he had ODly reached the town of Sbeesba, iA . . fWt.tU ...
trict of Ka.rabap. when hiiI career"" arrested by the btail ~ 'riot. . ..
Two eervanta, 'W'hoIQ he had ee~ to w.tb for a .,.., trhW . . ..
ateNd IWI teat at'DiPt. aDd with their daIien , . .... to' . . ., . .
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, this . . eo' ~ his cnel~ ::.In ill!!! finltY.-.'Qi~ ~~,

~a~?be, ~ed~)' tholJllllD.d p~ple of their ~. ad siiffi( ~',

atJ.eut a~ thoaiad..:

~.Persia (as we alt'~),. ~._
more ofpkacfklng out~.M,~ we do ofex~ .,to.oth~,.',.. ,,'.~., .
""On ~e death ofH ....:cI.[o'..;~1798.his e1destlOn.O.oaoa .s:_~~.

DO

"'.

~S"\to witbatandthe attacks and intrigues of foreign and doJa...
tic .. "'" ~... ·.ceded hi. states (under a stipulation of being handsomely
~. " .
to the Ellllleror PAUL. who, deeming it safer to remove the
. . . . ~;··bel".~dren to Moscow, commanded that her supposed
lover ahcio.ld make the proposal. Fixing her eyes steadily upon bUa, she
. Aid••';Forget not that thou art my subject-repeat not so -hateful a
~, 'or I ahaU know how to punish your audacity." H~ lover
~ iu bis entreaties. and in an instant she drew her dagger. and
laid him dead at her feet. She was, however. forcibly conveyed along
with. her two, daughters and two eons to St. Petersburg, ,..here they had
precedence riext to the imperial family. and though deprived of. liberty,
were liberally treated. Her youngest eon,ALBxANDBa, posseai.ngau iD..
dependent, lIpirit, together with an ardent love of country. preferred
liberty. although accompanied by every privation; and vowing eternal
.enmity to RUlsia, he became a wanderer in the adjacent mountains.
x Ria bat3:ed luu increased by time. although any tJling like nsiataDce to
tiI,uI.~osaal power uf Russia must be perfectly hopeless. e.,-en if support~ by Persia, with the ruler of which kingdom he is ltill iIl.constant
~m1U1ication, 'and wlltchin.g a favorable opportunity of makiD.g tbe
~:vou:r. to recover bis lost territory.'
. _
'. Tee late Emperor ALBXANDBJ4. found it expedient to grant to the Kh8QS,
~'l~ces of Daghestan and Shirwan (the ancient Albania). the enjoy.
~" of ~ former privileges, and indeed, to change little of their
.~,~":"':'eCI:~t that they were prohibited from se1ling their
.~ to'1;he 1urks and Perlian$. and of executing summary vea.
-;pace.on their subjects by mutilation or death. Several examples of
'...nty .di__ not prevent valt emigratiol1ll into Georgia. In the year
1.nQ. alene, Dot leal than ten thousand Persian familiee crosaed the
~.' to .whom it was intended to tssigD landa; and both Turb
-.ad. AnneDiana are" continually placing &emselves under the R08sian
~t. The Circassians, ho'IMV~.' on the northern frontiere.of
~ (lau~ ~till bring up their ~ ,for' the market of ConstaQti..
."~!:./I''''~ ..i!J done by stealth. for tbe Rusiane uee everym. . . . .
': _!~;X; prevent the in~t quitting the country. III ~
',,~ :if.18. wben I crossed .,~ . .. .. tb,e in~W been ~ gre4lt
~tl ~. ~ of tiG6~, _el· .aU ~ retorDiDgagem to
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...... and e:tecriltiag the name of PA.IIKllWtroa. . . . GMlfnot
GeDeJ'aJ of Georgia. to whom tlsey attributed III teir m~:"
tioJD whom they had received the most ilattering bat fallacioQl ~
The whole of Georgia is beautifully diversified with mountain ~
ry. gradually epreading out into hill ... dale. The climate- is delig1stfal, and the country wen watered. It '"is remarkable that in Persia lD08t
of the inhabited places are situated in plains and valleys : in Georgia.
on the contrary. the towntl and villages are almost uniformly built upon
the sloping sidE's of hills or heightl!l. after the manner oC the hamleta at
Koordistan. The scarcIty of rain in Penia, and the abundan('e of
water in Georgia. has been assigned as the reason for tlus ddFerenee.
The melting of the snows on Mount Caucac.n'! causcs iloodi'to pour dcnm.
from the hills with sueh violence all to sweep every thiug befOl'e them.
To give an idea of the enormous masses of snow which are COD8ta:atly
thawing during the summE'r season, I will mention. that in my journey
aero.. Caul'aBus. in Angust •• 1828. a piece of frozen snow had dE'tached
itself from a neighbounng peak. and shelved down acroll'l the road. covering it to an extent of at /t!fJ$t tArt'f' pmer. of D mile. and renderiDg
the passage nearly impractIcable. The Koor. however. does not rise
above it. banks. Generally Bpeaking. the climate is mnd and salubriOUB. From April to November. the sky is for the most part clowileeB ;
but during the night. the dewil are frequE'ntly very heavy. As in Penia.
the sultry days are not unfrequently luereeded by Intensply cold nightt.
Daring the other parts of the year. there 1& no deficiency of J ain; and to
this circum&tancc the fertality of GPOrgia i'l chiefly attributable. The
winters are generally very :penetrating; every polsible degree of temperature may be had on the ..loping Ipurs of Caucasu...
Among various indigenous producb.ons may be enumerated thecedar.
and other varieties of the pine; the oak. the beech. the elm, the uh. the
che-snut. the walnut. the apple. the pear• the citron. thepeach. the plum. t!be
apricot. the pomegranate. the raspberry. the quince. and many flowering
ahrubs. among which the vine entwines itself in wild lwr.uriance. loaded
with the finest grape8. The most numerous. however. and tha,t in which
the riches of the country chie1ly consist. are mulberry trees. OIl wbjoh
they feed an infinite number.of silk-worms. Georgia was famed for lea
silk long before this article foand its way Into Italy. in the reign of JvllftNIAN. GVLDBNIT4BDT descn'ba Georgia as most fertale and fruitful. Aa
Aliatic's ideas of fertility dit'er sufficiently from 0111'8. to expWilia l*'t
this usertion: for to him plantations of olive... abnoDde. and ..... -'ttl
which the COllll.try is coTered, .'SPlts the same ~
that are called up in our minda &, riQh tnGtII of cOrn
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"'~~~ . . itMiJl;~ to this deecrip"" for it~!"!M~,"~~;.,

J ..... ,Ianda. . . the rocky portioms ale ~ wi.":"1 fldo"
I~ ~to tlU!'Wild heel who hi'Ve iDthe~OI~.
JI1Ch ~ abu_llce of-hcmey..,.~,.upplythepoorer. . . . .'*"'ttlMa6111iol6ot'
;fOoWI.' ~:with
to b8~ for cloth. aad . . . . , . . . , , . .
,,~.repeatedIy nferred to in the Holy Scriptures. "'a cleIicioUa
"~'!-'.' emblem of plenty. (I Sam. xvi. 25 : Psalm lxu:i. 'lB.)
, :O~"'hJl'l' mstances the growth of the date tree •• a proof,of the.
''liIIiBIltielSll.oftbe temperature, and when to these we add the oil atracted
J·bomtbe almond (the amygdalus Persics) and olive. we .hall ·be:at DO
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1,1oea','tWI"aceo6t for the ancient fertility of the most barr8ll cliatricts ,of
, :'8eergia. or1br the adequacy of the soil to the support of SO aWD(lFO&18
.. 'populatioa~ notwithstanding the comparatively small proportion of
,. .ble liad. Delicious wine is produced in the districts. and the vane,.
'fJea'r plentiful crops of rice. wheat, millet; and barley; while cotton. ft.x.
and hemp-gt'Ow I!!pontaneously on the plains bordering the CQpiaD.,
'The streams are full of fish, but with the exception ofthe river Koor,are
..n brooke or tOTJ'eDts. and therefore unfit for internal navigatioll. In
~, nature 'hal!! rendered it one ofthe most beautiful and highly favored
~ ,in the world. Wild animals are not numerous; for eftI"y 1DIID
'tiiIring'armed. they have ever met with constant enemies. On thepJaias
Jao'WeV'er,'there are deer and antelope,,; and the pygarg (~ 'Wg4r,,..). or dillholl of the Scriptures. called in Persia aAa. bears, wolves.
''Wild boa'rs. and the rock goat (capra Cmocaric) delight in >the,.....t
_nUts of the schistose mountains. The ,.,hamois, on the «)ntrary. pre, fets the klwer calcareOllS hills; as also do the hare. fOI:. and jackal. In
~logl.1 can enumerate from my own peraonal obaenation the
. ~;~'~ (falco titlrmru:ulll.). the pheasmrt. the jllCk-daw.io the
~y1he bee-catcher (meropa apiuter). the 1ield larlt. the -.I
;~tt""''''''''' -lUI). the quail (tmllo cOtllrnir). aDd tberin~.
r.:~ IjS -a'JNnd1mt. partridges in' particular being found in large ClO'fIe)'II.
'1_~"I1iea"Y' that they may easily be knocked dGwn with
"·fJ'Iltftlitlile~ is a most beautiful bird. The females are not 80 pret,.;~,:< )Wid-ge~. ducks. snipe. _d water-fowl of every descrip.
:. .~'U;~ situations. I have 'lilen several large ,makes; .but
: ~ GiiIY One 1IlUt'lh th'eaded M a lIma!hWWeI"8pecies. spotad black~aDd
~: ~;'tW bite of which is saU;l to 'bel'idtantl1' fatal. ' Flies of ~fIwIiy
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.-Io_d lathe mouatlA rup oIOaucuaa. Caal .........tN'ea4
.. ditfereDt peN of the __try. &rauo goea _ far . . .~ ~
. . ~, amall rivere carry down gold. dUBt bl."", pMlit......~
being ,topped bJ ebeep akins, placed OIl pvpoee, lurniahes au exph-slof the fabJe of the golden de«:e, (8"'~ -*. JIGS"')
,
I .,.. euured that the total ~ of Georgia is fout ~
tDoullUtd, of whom nioety thousand are Armenians, foBo.... abie4y
the rites of the Greek Church. and partly their own. 'I'heaJe .... at leMt
IImmty thouUIld Russian and Georgian troops atationed tbroughQllt
the district... The Dumber of the inhabitants is doubtlesa increuiag.
as previoue to its connexion with RU8lolil, the people were sadly reduced
by the coutant dit'sentions of thc chiefs. who, p088e8lle4. of unlimited
power over their vusalt', chose to be eternally at war wit#l each other,
chie1ty, if not entirely, with a view of making pnsoners of hotJuexea,
for the ha.ra.ms of the Turks and Penians. The incuniona of thee. latter, moreover, uttt>rly dellOlated from time to tune the provinces on the
frontier. In 160a. when th~t accompb6hed despot SHAH An.... mardted
into Georgia, he carried off no ]t>8S than ten thousand families; but as a
striking proof of his beneficent despotism, instead of making them
slaves, and compelling them to change their religion, u lui predeceslors had done in wDlilar cases, he settled them in different parts of his
kingdom. and a1forded them every encouragemellt. ~ AnneDian colony formed by him at Ispahan remains an honorable monument of his
wise and liberal pobey. These drawbacks, however, on population
have of late yeare ceued, and It is said. that the measures now adopted
for the encouragement of agriculturE' and commerce have already p.l'Oduced the best eft'ecte. The capital is rising from a dlsml\l-loo'kiugtoW'a
into a cheerful bustling city. and Its population. which, in the yeat' 1U6,
was only 26,000, has risen in four yeare to 33,000. It w~ be IIIlperaROUS to allude to the beauty of tlle women of Georgia.. wbich has be.
come so proverbil\l. Their symmetrical fonn and regu1uo fea~ might
llel'Ye uthemodelfor the finest statues. "It is in Georgia. JJ .ya tbe~
& ••011... that Dature bas placed. at least to our eye. the model ofbeaQ~
ty. in the shape of the limbs, the colour of the skin, the S)'IlIUWtt,. "'the features, and the eltpreaaiQn of the COUDteDance. The men:' he 1144s•
.. are formed for actioD. alldthe womeD for love." Yet, s.~Qt'ft.,.,.
that the Datives, in his time, 'Were dark complexioned (,IofA~ _
W erisp, UlI'ling hair (.v~.); eucb is the change produ,ced b1 the
• mmture of _tiou, and the slow bu1: powerful indueDCO of diaaaIIIe. 'fbe
....omen. however, DOt satisfied with the prodigality of~, ,... TeCD\lr8fl to the odioae ute oft*Jlt; . . alt:hO'agh tbia i. ~ iMiaatm of 'hDtoi a..tity. it cloee DOt ~tbe bella. fJfGeorpa . . .

-

':tbeh- deteatable BDd deleteriDIUI caemetice. Their cidef 'de¥t', '. 'ha
bathing and c~. whids 1ft TiBis maybe enjoy~. tIQ ~i'
The Mt'lw. ait\'lated tit, .deep ca:.erne,are impregnated with IRIlA~'
hyliregen, and tbeit' temperatu-e I found at 112" Fahrenheit. ' ;, .. .:~,j~ :,'
Georgian girls a:tenot ~~tly married by the wishes of·~,
parenta:.atthe early age of twe1~;; for, although they are not 81!1 forInet:..·
ly.ao -eaeifi'. amaggled. oat of.tJie countrv for sale; yet, the Ru&&iallB ani
conataaElt~ them'to gratify their' own gross aud viciooa incliutionts. IIi' eVery otacr respect, a spirit of forbearance is manifested towarda thole who have sought protection under the imperial crown =
--ftetheI'it be to those hordes of barbarians which have intruded
tbemaelovee into pam of the RUBsian territory already occupied by Rus8iaD subjects, 'Or to those restless and infatuated beings whom dillOrdereel imaginatioaB concerning points of religion would not permit to remain quiet in more civilized countries.

VII.-E9Jlflllatioll oj tne Sketch giving a geological Section of the Strata
.(rom NimocA to Mirra, published in tAe Asiatic ResearcAe" vol. xviii.
p. 92. By JAMJi;S HARDIE, ESIJ. Bellg. Merl. Service.
[ID. the .ecoDd part of the eigbteeDth volume of the Aliatic RelearolJ_, aa ar..
ticle i. published by Doctor HABDJ>:. OD tbe geology of Ceutralludia, ac1nlin of
Kalwa, to which a gl!Ological section is appended of the .. • tNt. bel",_ NimtlDA
GRd'Tie Brit.A Ruidmcg .1 Me"t ••" Owing to the transfer or the editorship froID
the then Vice.President Mr. J. CA.LDER to ollJ'&elvel wheu the Tolume wu 1ialf
through the p..... (the plates being aUhe lame time in the "ublilhera' hands). it _uot
perceived that the text did uot contain any specific aceount of this particular plaw,
aad. it wu ouly Oll 100tely recurriug to the recorda of the PhysWal Cla.. that a Hparate ad 4etai~.uIJIaDatiou by the anthor was fOUlld, which it haa betm thought
ad'rilable to ,~e publie at ODCC through the pages of the J ourual, IUIIOlDe apol0D'
to Dr. 'HAlI.Pl:&, for the imperfect jUlltice doue to bia geological researchel. Mall,.
of our readen wID be able to refer to the volume of Trausactlons for the plate ill
Ilueltion, nd to others the nature of the COUlltry will be sufficleutly iutelligible
from the eKplaaatioll itlleU, with the aid of a map, the examination being of OOVIO
QC!AIlIUd to die lurface aud proceeding weltward frOID Nimach.-ED.]
< 'This teetion is not offered .. being perfectly correct, but it will serve
to.:give age~<,ral i~ of the rocks which occur on the route from Nimach to M&ta. The exact limits of the diiferent formation. are not·
laid.
~ith precision. the surface iB in so many situations coverecl
~tP sojl~ tlIf!~ ~Iound it impossible to do this. I believe, however, tlJat
. . wpole wilt y.,e found to approximato.. pretty Dead, to the truth. I
:aMcl ~ add, that the e:uct p~'."'4 breadth. of the ditfennt
'~~wel1Ot iD~·~.~ ..~ 'l'biJCQuld~
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lIave.·beeu cloae-UDIeII:tbe tIIdioU had beeu 4lOnatr.uc:te4:c-~JIIipr
'~., With tbe _ . to which I have limitee. myaeJf. 'a''bed.et:l~
,.u.iD -breadth would have been out' of proportion Jarge bM\~t~..
i'eprelented by a shagle colored st1'ea,k: I ,have at the aame ti'" ~ ,
~oaredto preserve. as far lUI my obser~ ,would Permit me, the geMD1 praportWne which the one rock',...to the other on •• ~
.....u. in such alternationl. The line of section runs in the fir8t iuta...
over a waved country"and afterwards over one which is':,..early level. '
N~ of the hill ranges are traversed hy this section.'. "
.A, f,twwwlyingtrapjormation tifMalwa.at Nimach. B.B.B .• the""".
, , . ~ )~,lI(I.adrtot¥! slates, 8rc. described in page 39, of the paper in the Reaearclree. These are continued as far as Benaut?-surface ~ally covered
with loll from which the strata here and there protrude 1•.,ilGlnatry waved
and Iltrata become more inclined as we proceed; west-dip sE. or E. On
descending from the trap. the descent being gentle. the aandatones are
immediately perceived. and. as we proceed west they pass into sandtone &late and lastly into the '!hole. &c. Numerous low <;letached ranges
observed running on a northerly and southerly direction j Done of the.
traverse the line of section. and only in oue lI1stance have we occasion
to pass over a gentle rising ground connecting two low table crowned
ranges. C. C., the hills tif this samistoltt! formqtion. which are generally
of the table shape represented. though sometimes they are conical. The
JIsalm{,. ston" abounds with fossil shells, scarcely a slab being free th>m
them; they are not ofthe least detriment to the stone. 80 f~ as it regards
its· "'ptitnde for lithographic purposes; the substance of the shell appearing to have become homogeneous with that of the stoQe in which
they are imbedded.
'
Reeting on the aandstoneB and forming the tabular summits of the hills
OCCUT, D. D., the lJuartzose br-eccia, described page 49. To the "West of the
Bdrlhilla occurs E. " yellow-coloured argillaCt!OllB li""BtOlle, Of a compact
texture, consisting of about 7{, per Cent. of earthy carbonates. ,It co~
asmall proportion of magnCBia. and is coloured by iron. w~ch iast e.ltiSta
in pretty considerable proportion. The relative position of' this limestoue to the sandstones could not be correctly IUIcertained. A little to dut
nor.th of BetuJut( occur the limestones delCn"bed in page 43. These' aeCai..
111 gentle rising grounds.-'l could not discover any orPnio ~ br i
the yellow limestone, but 1 have not examined it minutely ~ <to;
apeak withdecieion On tilispoint.
' ,(~,::,\,:'.i';':
The other,limestones are purer and leu ferruginous., ,j~'l'b8f~;-tiitl"
from 84 to 88 per eent. of earthy, carbonates. but both ihi'above':'"
tiel have a amUl proportion of CarbOnate, ,of magneaia;~':"ri.th
thdime. A~bed of katMCU,"&d IIi,l eov~ tlMI·~~'.,
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~ however dip te die eaatata.,...aderable angle; " '...cbe I . . . . . .
ocaur,e.'to the west of.the lIIIDdatonea, the former may poui'hly'dip-...,. .
the latwr. and the eeriea of foan·tiona of the narrow bed ~·iti '.
my publghed paper. may be.~~p1eted.
;' . >~ ;i""~",

F. •. ~ compGHd of t_,fiMf~'croppUtg. of tAe fJfMI"'I6~ whk!h.·
its!l:1f futheI' -.,at.' :s...t{ ill lituated at the bale of this hilt. ,.'
G. G. Go: QurUrvcias described page 31. It alternateawith H. B.
H. &C. which ill the rock described as an impw.foct IHIriety of "...".
abewa

rock. It h .. a potphyritic structure. ad might almost be cluaed with the
porphyries. It ia however indiltinctly atratified. In traveUiDg from
~ to Nokum. as far as the yellow limestones occun, the surface
is generaJ1y ~ered with BOil from which the limeltone oocaaionaUy
protrnw.; bcd: on passing the limits of this vast formalion. a very DU'row bed of a slaty argillaeeoua rock presents itself. and thil is immedi.
ately aucceed.ed by the quartz, which riaes occasionally into craggy and
rugged hills. and the outcroppings of the highly inclined, ad in many
aituations almost vertical, strata of which are constantly observed. The
line of eection traverses a laiU .. also CO"'JIO'ed of qt'art.. I. The separate
MOtion. K. ill a imperfect representation of a hill composed. of qaattz
wJaich occurs to the eut of N"""",,, The slope in the direction in wmcla
the mata dip if abrupt and destitute of loil. In the oppoaite direetion.
it
a bluE rugged face and which rises abruptly from the alope ;
M. M •• the slope in tbis direction being more gradual. The hilla.tNclntm.
which are also of quartz. exlUbit something of a ailllilu appeanuaoe: tb08!I
rile about
feet above the level of the plaiD. 7'AIr IJlwI crtI1J L occupies
the bigheat position of the ridges. and the hill. alope on either aide tlaeir
~ta. presenting ba1'e perpendicular cli6. riling abruptly to th.e eaat
~ the &lopes. which laRt are covered with stunted treea.
F..c. ,: ,N. . . . to M~ the Murface, for the first half of the dia. . . . .itt. .-uy covered with soil. from which occasionally pronde
. . . - ~ the granitic I"Ot'ka I H. H. 4-c. Aa we proceed west the
~ ~eII parer and more transparent. It frequently aaaume& ..
~ ~. ~. ~ consequence of minute plates of mica being
~ .• tile .tmt;ifonD~, Thna ~ the surface U! nearly level
1(. . . . . . . ~ very gently undulatiDg. and the out-eroppinga of
th~.,~ strata are ocoaaionally seen occupying the gentle swelle.
, ~"~' DOW appears to al~mate with or rather there occur i ......
. ~~~.~da of ~ ICb1tt, the qUlll'b. being the prepon: . . ._ .. ~ ·tiD within ab~ ~."..nea of . . , . , . - . when the
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IUld '& hornblende rock of a large grain.

The last is omapned'dflong"

"" W1 portions of homblende of a ShiDing aspect, which CODstantly illt.eNd
lItaoh other. and with this is associated a grey crumbly felapar. ,,' 1"0 tIiII
q~tz

is frequently added, in which case it form. a variety of sieaitio
granite. The greeDstone IIChista ~ a dark green color and of . .
uniform texture, they are apparently _posed of similar inpdienta
to the.1ast. but iu. a. more miDute .tate of aggregation. The argilla.ceOIlS .clliats are of a grt\enish grey color; they are rather soft. and some
olthem seem to approach to chlorite schist i scales of mica BOmetim9
occur disseminated through these. The alternatillg quartz beds fre.
quently assume a greenish tint. This is particularly observed where
they occur in contact with the greenstone.-N. N. N. &c •.represent the
above series of argillaceous schists. greenstone schiets, &c~ • The COUDtry. after livinlt" Nakrum. is characterised by its level and unbroken
aspect ; tIle gently undulating appearance alluded to, being scarcely ob"
served on the large scale. an~ the hills in the neighbourhood of Magtlf'.
ilia,. more desen'e the name of low rounded swells. On leaving Ma••
ganoar the route lies. for the first five miles, over an uncultivated level
plaiD, covered with soil, and. in one or two instances, outgoings of strata
of pure white quartz are observed. From this it is probable that the
altemations observed, to the east of Mangarwdr, are continued thus far.
About a mile from Hita we observe a very fine-grained granitic rock.
composed of a pale reddish fell!par, semitransparent quartz, and mica:
the last in very small proportion, and in some situations, entirely wanting.
This rock frequently assumes something of the strllctllre of gneiu.-At
Baa we' also find this granite, and, associated with it, another variety
of a larger /¥ain, composed of white quartz. greyish white felspar, of a
soft and fri&ble nature, and a very dark colored mica, the last in great
abundance.
Shortly after leaving Hitd, beds of greeutOJ&e Be_t.
N. N. approaching to argillaceous schist, alternate with the close.grained"
granites for a short distance, and afterwards granitic rocks .closing'
beds of ql1artz are alone observed. A similar granite to the large
grained vaJiety of Hita, also. occasionally presents itself, but the mica
is in much smaller proportion. As we proceed west the felspar acquirM
Q redder tint, aud the large-grained granit'Os here and there are eeeu ;'the
fine-gmined varieties preponderate. The mica in the fine-grained gra..
nites is frequently of a greenish color, it also occurs nearly black. Borablende too, occasionally occurs: and this, as we proceed west, appe&n'to
be replaced in many instances by actynolite. which is foud 'u a' coalti.
tuent of these granites. O. O. O. tie graitic rocks j.-t deBcriW.
are 'generally speaking atratified, and many of them have a atnaeture
approaching to that of-peiss. This ia even obteTved u.'.enrRl'ottae'
I

I

fholtlgkrz1 8ectitJafrMll NimacA to Mertn.
varieties composed entirely of . quartz and fe1spal'; these two iugredi.
ente, being arranged in nearly parallel grains of a prismatic form.
the fe1spar frequently entirely· surrounding the longish grain_ of
quartz. and giving rise to a porph)Titic fltrllcture. The fel_par ie
the principal ingredient in thfie granitic rocks or perhapS granitic
gneisses.
Q. The tDtIf1ed sienitic gtleiBs, similar to that described in a former
paper, as occurringatKardbar. Thc country where thie occun is generally
covered with BOil, but in one or two instances it presents itself at the
BUr'face.
S. Primitive dolomite; it occurs regularly stratified, the
lurface where exposed. having acquired a dark earthy aspect. The
fresh fracture is coane-grained and crystalline: some of the crystals being
of rather a darker color than others. and the whole beillg of a smoky
grey. It is almost entirely di!ll\olved in nitric acid, and is composed of
carbonate of lime, with which a considerable proportion of carbonate of
magnesia is associated. This is succeeded by alternations of granitic
rocks, W. W.
and hornblende rocks. X. X. X. The granitic rocks
ofthis series are very various, some are large-grained. and are composed
principally of flesh-red felspar and white quartz; SOlDC are fine-grained;
Jnany of th~m almost compact. composed of similar ingredients but
are of a lighter colour. In both mica occasionally occurs. but in very
small quantity. It is sometimes dark-green and at others greenish yellow; the quantity of mica varies much ill diff'erent beds, and is very frequently entirely wanting. Sometimes too a granite ToJck occurs. principally compot'ed of whitish or vale red granular felllpar. to which quartz,
mica or chlorite are occasionally added in small proportion. In many
of the fiue-grained granitic rock!.', &c. minute yellowish green specks of
epidote are observed. Some additional remarks on the above rocks will
be found in my memoir. The kornbZen.],eroclcs X. X. X. exist in the form.
of a nearly pure hornblende rock, rond to this last felspar of a grey color
.il occa~aUy added. When quartz exists in any quantity in these, they
paBI into sienitic granite.
Hornblende schist is also common, and with
this a small proportion of felspar is occasionally associated. making it
aometimes appear to pl\88 into sienitic gneiss.
An idea of the form of the:iills near the line of section may be ga.
thered from the alight uncoloured sketch placed over the different for.
mationl. The line of section however does not traverse any of these.
The general dip of the mata is to the N. E. and after Ieuing Na/enIm
tb.eir position is nearly vertical.

w.,

N. lI. Merta is distant 12 miles from o"tlcripur. It lies to the
eut. ud a little to the north of the latter city.
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Latitude of NaB(rdllfl.t1.

VIII.-Latitutle of the Church Bungalow at Nu{rdlJdtI, '6y tlltitw'tlu
(170) of Polaris out of t1e Meridian, ObBerVetl with IJ TrougAtOll'.
IS-inc/, Altitude and Alli_tA circle, 5y Col. Thos. Oliver.
.
[We use the privilege allowed as by the au~or to omit the details of obse"atiou.
and contine our publication to the following abstract carefully calculated by the
author himself from them. We trllllt that the Church BrmgaZOfII will soon become
a more permanent structure ; it il a eonltant complaint of astronomers ia thi.
count..,. that points of reference are not to be had.-ED.]
Horizontal :\lean of 5 observa. Mean in each poli.
point.
tions on each face.
tion of Microscope. •

Date.

0

December
January

2Mb,IS31.
28t.h,
2nd ,·1832.
:Jrd,
4th,
Mh,
6th,

(I

0
0
(I

0
2,0
2(1

24th,
2.itl1,
26th,

29th,

:Ust,
Febnarr

II

1st,
2ht,
26th,
21th,
28th,

Mean olthe whole,

20
20
340
340
:i40
340
330
3aO
:i:JO
3;\0

0

,

"

26. IS. 03.0
01.7
0:1.8

03.2
04.5
OS."
Oi.5

O!l.9
1'1.2
03.0
17. 58.S
18. 01."
02.1
17.59.9
18. 01.7
01.6
02.(;

.

°

}
}
}
}

,

.--

"

26°. 18' 03'1.2

0.90

01.3

01.5
26. 18. 03.8

The observations were conducted thus : five sights were taken with
the face of. the circle east or west as it happened. the level (both
ends) being read off and noted after each tlight. The instrument was
then turned round 1800 in azimuth, and fi,-e moresights taken as before.
The correction for level (that is, the mean of the ten readings) has
been applied to the nwnbers in the column headed " Microscopes."
I have used Dr. YOUNG'S refnultions, and the position of th~ star, as
given in the Greenwich Ephemeris.
The Microscopes of the Altitude circle having 11 motion of about 60·
concentric with the circle. I occasion. . . availed myself of this contrivance in order to get readings on different parts of the circle. and to
get rid of errors of division; but I regret that I did not make more ~
of this expedient. since so wide a result appears when the M~
were placed at 20 from what the other positions give. The: inItr\t.ment is now at the Lucknow Observatory, where I did hope that. in
the hands of my lamented friend HERBEaT, i~ would ha'V~ had fair play i
but he, poor fellow, died very soon after he received it.
'
Q

POJlflllltion of tM City .,.11 District

0/ Allda6atl.

IX.-Populatioll of tl.e City and District of AllnAahtul, ill 1831-32.
To the Editor of the Journal oftbe Asiatic Society.
\

SIB,

The inclosed census of the town of Allahabad may be considered
more accurate than that published in a former number of the AsiHtic
Society's Journal. Kyd-gunj adjoins the town, and should be considered
a portion if it. Dara-gunj, situated on the banks of the Ganges, may
be held as a suburb. The censu'l! of the wbole district or zillah of Allahabad, is mere approximation to the truth; it bas not in consequence
been deemed necessary to detail the pOlmlation of each pergunnah. Some
oftbe returns, from which the total wasolltained, werpdrawll out several
yean ago by the l)olice officers, othpr were drawn up by revenue offi.
cers. The revenue (land, Ilhkaree, and stamps) drawn from the district
amounts to about 20,90,000 Rs. whence the payments of each person will
be nearly 2.68 rupee!'; yearly.
Your's obediently,
. D. S.

a

)'lu'Sulmanli.

1031 and 32.

!
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Children.

!,.....
'~e

Mal ....·emal.s.

KoIwalee chouk, 1742!iOO 1iii!i""3l3
Dadobah Mund.., 3l1li7 2:1117 2fl7!' )(':11
Dn....bad '.
•.
1126 7:12 It.>fi :111
J..holdabad, ' ...
14HI'112!/'; 14il
474
AhmuIY·/lu.Ij, ., lIiH :J.I7 :1:/:, J2~

=-:-=
1""
Dara..gu~, .... 0;;,...
57H/
Kyd·...", ••• '."

lIIN141
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OIl;!
1144
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~
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•
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~ ~ e Inoy •.
~

GIrl•• Total. to

~ 2.iiiii Ji~G 14iiii!7i6 -;;- -;-, 71
I11fl 7lI:l3 4:J11l 4/1113' Ij1111
1191111 131J.11 ! fI
4(~

211~'1 1111

0""
3i4<'
,
1:14
U()a

I>!lNI
'174 1>1116
1426' I 1~51

/ijI(I

1>13
4111

714
649

:V1l4'
3472,
36113

721
451

=1--;;n1....1o;;;1_1
... -m;- - -Il
27"
31111

2511

379

l1li.

J7113 l1M1/2.'W7 1 llW 'lilY
14J1.S

23;3 lIII04 28411 il&8

73111

IIl188

J

91

~~. Wii.Wiiii'7ii04 2iii13ibii _ISO ~lfi2ii8,7Gii6'44ii6I64
lI.ndul.

tF"""""'"

_Mu.~I_r""DI.-

·IF....

Total.

-1------

D1atrlct of Alia- Houaes. Mab:s.
Total. M.J..
ale. Tot.al.
habad.e1Ldullnc\ - - -\ - - - - - - --_. - - of tile town .p.
pJOlLlmal;klD,
1,43,737.1',51,789 3,02,417 6,1>I,~,KI 90,631 70,678 1,61,9011

Orand Total•

.dlIclulTHld, May, 1834.
D.II.

X.-Procee~

of the Asiatic Society.

JYedrltlBdag Eang, the 28tA May, '18lU..

The Rev. W. H. Mu.L, D. D. Vice-President, in the chair.
'l'he Proceedings of the last Meeting were read.
~ W •. MARTIN, RoBERT SPIER!!, and Capt. WILLIAJII J!'()LJ!ly, proposed
.t the last Meeting, were elected members of the Society.
Read .. letter frum W. E. FRERE, .Esq., Secretary to the Bombay Branch
efaui Royal Asiatic Society, conveying it. thank. for th,. XV. and XVI.

188f·1'
volumee of the Aliatic RelJearches, and announcing that Mr. W A.LmaELLI02',
of the )fRdras Civil Service, had placed in hi~ hands, for presentation to the
Society, 20 copiel!l of the ancient Canarese..Alphabet, lithographed in Bombay
through the liberality of the Bight Honortble the EARL OF CLAIUil.
Lifnary.

Bead a letter from .r. V AuanAN, "Esq., Librarian of the American Plailo.:
sophical Society, forwarding on behill of Isuo HAVS, EIMJ.. 1\1. D. descrip_
tions of tlle fossil Mastodon;; in the Philadelphian l\JuHeum.
The following booklll were presented:
Malatim .dhavae, F.bube Bhllvabbutis, actus pl'imus, ell: Recensione Christiani
La.seni, Prof. BONN.-By tile autlw,',
Gymnosophbta, ~jve IndicE PHlosophiee Doc,;!mentll: 1 fasciculus, by 'Prof_or

LAsSEN.-DittD.
Jonrnw Aaiatiquf', No. 70.-811 tAp A,. Soc. of Par;lI.
Meteorolo[dcal Regi.ttor, for April, lS:i4.-B!I tile SUrfltlgor Gm.rlll.

The following books received from the book_sellers:
LardDt'r's Cab. Cyclol'f'dia, Middle Ages, 2nd vol.
' - - - - - , British Admirlll~, 2nd vol.
Library of Useful Knowledge, Lives of Emiueut Persons.
MUBeum.

A lllrge Allamese ornllmente,l cllhattlL was ",.-,.ted by Dr. Burlini.
A stuit'ed SaW-fillh, eight feet Ih length-1IUrcIia8ed.
1.''''0 boxes of geological Mpecimens, ('oUected in the course of a survey ot
the river Satlej, from Ludiana to its confiuence ...ith the Indus-preBelltect 6!1
Captain C. M. Wade.
A.ntil]1titil'lI.

Bead a letter from H. WALTERS, EIiK). forwanling fae similes oithe inllCripti01l un the Ramree stone, and a rough translation in Persian Rlld English,
made by himself, with the aid prollurable in Al·racoD.
The stone w~ found in Ramree. It had been brouglll frOID a temple Bomewbere
in the island to Kyuk Phyu, wbence it WILS shipped olf, both to serve as a specimen of the landitone of Arracan Rnd as a curious monument: tbere were several
similar in different perts of the province.
Mr. W ALTRR8 alRo forwarded specimens of shells encnlsted with etalactite from
the Musmye Cavern, Silhet; tllis cave i8 remarkahl.., fur Lhe sparkling purity of
its calcareo ua encrultations, wbich give it a Mingululy clean and impo¥ing appearance.

rae

The Secretary submitted the
simile of an inscription in the Burma
language, and Pali character. found at QIP.. and copied -by the pandit in
attendance on the Burmelle ambanador."Wlth a translation of the same, ..
explained by BATNA PAULA.
[Printed in the present number.]

Bead extracts of letters from B. H. 1I0DGSON, Esq, reaident at N~
on the subject of inscriptions in the character No. I, of tbe Allahabli4
columD, and forwarding a native drawing of the Matthia LatA. situated ill •
wilderness, between B8ttitJh and the Gandale river, in tbe Sdrma ,diBtrict,
with BD accurate transcript of its inscription. Also an accurate fao simile
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of an inscription from the Sligar territory, which proves to be In old Bauserit
character, (No.2.)
Thefe inscriptions, Mr. JIoD~1I0,li says, were communicated to the Aliatic
Fod-pty, eight or ten yeaTs ago, but no tral'll of titeln could be foond among' it.
recOIUS: fortunately he has preserved the originals, from which we ,hall take an
ea.-Iy opportunity to mllke engravings for publication, togethcl' with the author's
I'emarks "pon this and three other LaI'AII in Nllrth Behar of D similar nahlre.
The Vice-President exhibited a fac Mimile of an ancient'inscri)lt.ion in the
lame character, No.2, from the iron villar at Delhi, carerully taken oft'
at hiB particular request hy the late Lieut, WM. }~LI.ro'l"'l', oftlle 27tll N. I.
in the year 1881.
Read extl'actH from Dr. J. G. GEKAttp's,letters to the Secretarv, commum_
ating further information of Mr. 1\IA880,,'S proceeding-II in tile ~xamination
(lithe Afghan tOP<'II.
Mr. MAS~O!'o'S h:tlcr ('outained copies of an inscl'iption found on a box extracted
from IL tope at Jl"lahbad, by hilu8clf, iu the same character, as that on the cylinder from Mauikyiilll, nOll bearing strong resemblance to Sanskrit,
Dr. GERARD gives the following account of the disallter~ wbich befel Mr.
MARTINI( HOXIIHIEIlGlm, on hill route llomeward: he had fortunately left the
chief part of his collection of relics with General VENTvn.~,
.. I beg to Doiice here the misfortunes which bave<lttended Mr.lloNIGBBllGIUt'S
journey from Kah(,1 ~"ross the Hindll KIlHb mountains, in progress to Balkh
and Bokhara, iu the hopes thB,t they will become known th.rongh this medium to
bis fridnds and countrymen in EurolJe. Mr. II, redched Bamian in lIafety, and
left it, to all appeal'ances, without apprehension, but was almost immediately beset
by a party of hor&eluen, wllo began a promiscuous plunder of hill property, first
binding the traveller hand and foot, and then threatcning him with instant death,
which seems to have been most fortuitously Dvel'ted; the gp.llgdeclarinG at the same
time that they had the authority of the governor, at theinstance of D08TMAROIlBl)
KHAN, for thc act; but this T can scarcely credit, at !....~t am very unwilling to trace
it to such a source, though BU81,icion is implicatp.d in the mystery at present. Af.
tel' the timely intercession of one of the party, Mr. MARTINE was untied, but be
loat his arms, wllich were valuable, and all the cash be had on bis IJerson. In the
straggle, the KAFILABA8Rl', tile same 1uan who conducted Mr,BvRl'ES and mYBelf
safely to Balkb, received several slight wounds in attempting to defend bis charge.
The party tben resumed their jouI'ney, having beeu ordered direct to Khlindllz
by the chief Min Mon.'D BEG, wbich my informant coosidered by no means inauIpicioUB, Bince Mr, 1l0NJGBEnGER'S treatment at Baudan waB likely to plead favour.
ably with the Usbck tyrant. Nothing further was heard of him till a few days
ago, while i remained at Labore,,f0ns. ALLAnD received a letter from himself,
dated Km.l"., atating that he was on route to Balkh, and an open road before him.
A. large town in the northern baBe of Hindu Klish, in the vicinity of the OliOS,
where Mr. BuaNEs and myself supposed we were prisoners."
The Secretary submitted to the inspection of the Meeting several ancien'
ooins, prooured at KBnouj, by I.ieut. A. CONOLLY, amongst which was one
pM eoln of Hindu fabl'ication, peculiarly interesting from the legibility of
ita inscription and superior excellence of itsworkmanahip.
[A tiTawin, aullllotice of tllis coia il given in the preullt number.]
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The Secretary also laid on the table an extensive collection of Heient
coins, received through Capt. W ADB and Lieut. CONOLLY froID Holvi
Sa.xu KERAHAT ALI. now residing at KAMl, on the part of the BritJah
Government.
5MBltH KBIlAMAT ALl ill well knoWll as the companion of Lieut. A. CONOLLY
in his journey from Persia to India, ofwhich an account was printed in the OLIIlA,KINGS, vol. iii. p~e 346. On quittillg Calcutta, in IS32, to join biB new appointment, he cllrri"d with 4im copie. of alJ tbe plates of ancient coins up to tbat time
printed, and otbers were afterwards forwarded to bim, to a.list him in the search
he Ellalously undertook to make for Bactrian and lIindu coins, then only sparingI,
known to us. Later in the field, and bringing none of the knowledge of the Illbject p08selsed by hi. European competitors, hia comparatively undirected eft'ortB bav.
bcen wonderfully BuccesFful: the collection now transmittedcompriseanumerouBcoina
of ApOLLODOTUS, MENANDEIl, HBIlMN1JS, EUCRATIDER, KANE.KOS, KADPRIII •• ,
and indeed almost all of those enumerated by Mr. MAI<SON'II Memoir. beslde8l0me
very curious Parthian and many gold and silver Hindu ('oins.
In all, the packet contains gold coins, ••••••••••.•••.•.•••.•••••••••
8
Silver ditto, ••••••••••••.••••••••.••.••••••••.••••........•••••• 128
Copper ditto, ••• , • • • • • • •• • • ... •• •• • • • • . • • • • • • • • . • • .• • • •• •• • • •• • • •• 247

383
[An account of sucb coinl as are new, will be published hereafter.] __
Paperll rend.
D.'. GEII.ARD'1I Memoir on the 'fopes of Afghanistan.
[This paper will be noticed in a Buhseqllent number.]
Observationll on the Allahabad Inscription, No.2. with a translation. By
the Rev. W. H. Mn.L, D. D. Vice-Pres. &c.
Dr. MI r.L has Ruc(,'eeded in reltoring complewly the main portion oi the inscription; of wbich be presented a tran8cl'jl,t in M"'odern Devanagari, on a luge 8cale.
interlined "ith a nrha! tranHlation in Latin. The Vice-President read hi, venioD
of the 8ame in English, whicb we shall have the plealnre of presenting to our reader.
in the next n;"mber of the Journal.

XI.-Scientific Intelligence.
Willard'1l Treat;&e on the Mmic qf HilJdu8tan.
With the uception of Sir WILLIAM JONEK' valuable and learned el18Y in the
third voll1me of the Aliatic Researches, we have hrullittle information on the mlllic of the Hindu,beyond a notice of the adaF,ation of tho rags to the dilfereat
seasonl and houn in GILesalsT's Hindu8tani Gralnmar, and occasional cnrsor,
(generally diaparasing) mention of the existing practi('e of the art at nAches, in Doil,
proce8sion., or on the ghata, by travellers ill capable of appreciating the peculia_
rities of the 8cience of sweet sonnds aDlOng the nutions of the East. The iutruments
themll8lV811 are pretty well kno"n; SOL WYN'S magnitic:ent work contaia, accurate
drawings of mo.t of them, which have been copied into otber more popular work••
The preIBDt volume tbereforc, a cbild of long promise, aDd consequently of
hlp upectatioa, w.. received. with avidity, al the author
known to b. • akUful

'If"

~iJie
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performer bhnself • Keverallllsbuments, and to bave enjoyec1loaall11lH1ltBgtlj of
.bee"ation from bis appointment at the nstive court of the Nawab of Banda I
neither has his little volume diBap~ted 'DII, being a familiar and pl_iag accRnt
of his Bubjet"t. illtended for the genw", reader, and rendered more inviting by freqnent allusion to tbe muBie of the weat both ancient and modern. An autbor in
the present day labour. under evident disadvantages, in attempting to delC1'ille
wbat the mUlic of tbe Hindus wa. in tbe flonrishing period of their literature and
religion, wben poets and priests were also musicians, modL11atitlg and singing their
own compositions. To have pnrsued the subject as an antirluury, would have
required extensive knowledge of Sanscrit, and sufficient familiarity with the varied
metre of ita heroic, and protic poetry, to do without aid from native l'rofeIBOrB;
for the present cultivators of the sciO'nce are for the chief part of the most ignorant
and abaDdoned cla~8es; so tbat tbe very art is held to be disrepulable among tbe
more respectable runks,just as among UB tbe noble drama is forswurn by many,
fl'Clm the abuses which bave crept into our theatres. Still in the.e degenerate days
there are excpptions, and the sacred Vin may occasionally be beard pouring forth
a atrain of rbapsody that carries the imagination back to the fabuluus age of RlBhJ,
and G_iAlwball.
Our author treats successively of t1:e gamut, of time, of orientnJ molarly, rags, and
raginees, (givinglllongcataJogue of compoundrags,)instruments, vocal compositions,
and of the peculiarities of manners and cUlltoms exemplified in the songs of Hindustan. Then follows u brief account of the most celebrated mUBicians, a copious
glOllary of musical tel'ml, and copperplate tablel of the varieties of time or metre
witll tbeir native characters and values•
.. The musicianl of Hind'Dlltan never appear to have hsd any determined pitch br
whicb their instruments were regulated, each person luning bia own to a certain
heigbt, adapted by gues., to the power of the instrument and qnality of the stringtl,
tbe capacity of the voice intended to be accompanied. and other adventitioua circumstances. From this it may be observed that it ia immaterial whieh note is
designated by which 10ttt'r." Sir WILLIAM JON88 ma"el thc KlIamj, or ke)'-note,
on the Vin, to correspond with A, but the author tl.1nkl it would be more systematic to tune it to ut or C, the key-note of the natural scale of Europe. Thia depends
npon whetber it was the intention to speak r.f tbe diatonic intervals, or of the absolute pitch of the instrument... The notes of an octave are divided into 22 minor
subdivillionB instead of twelve semitoncl, as is dOlle with Uloo' these are called
, " t i , and each of them has II distinct namc assigned as follow,
C.
D.

Soor. AlJbret1iated jor IIOlI'a.ng.
SrutiB compri6etl.
K"arqj, •• '. Sa....... Butra,Cumodutee, Mundric., Chhundavutee.

Rik"alJ,. • ••
GtllldMr,..
F. M.ddA.m,..
G. Pflftch.tII,. .
A. DA,.,41,....
B. NiIt"6.tl,....

Ii.

Ri... •. ..

Duyavatee, Ructica, Ruojuaee.
Ga..... Sivee, Crodhee.
M •.•••• ' Bujra, PrusarunBe, Preetee, Marjunee.
P.... . • •• Kabutee. Ricta, Sidpunce, Ulapunee.
DAa..... Muadutee, RohinH, Rummy..
Ni.....
Oogra, Joobhanka.

Tlae i.t8na1ll between the firlt BDd aecoad, fourth and fifth, and fifth and lath
~re di..lde!i intu four parbl; thole between the seCItJnd and third, and _ath
. .d ~. .th, eac,h into three part.; and those between the third aad fourtb, 8II4l
..,.t;h"ucl eishth, which with 111 are reckoned lemitoael, 8II1;hinto two parts,"
DOtes

"~9
I~

,

)'I.

,,'

"

'

.... ~ ': ',~ ~I,

"(. ·C8ptalD WJLLAaJ' alsertl' tmder the division c· tim~,' .!O~~ "the
.authority ofTABTlNI and Dr. BU_BV, that nOID1laWan CIln eDCUtB ~ of
.ive DoteS io a bar,-" There ia 6_t~:,~_lod, in Bindutan compr&iDtr ~
and other unequal nnmber of notea in a meesure, and that they ~.". m~ In
sblllldanee that are able to execute it." We .hould much doubt tills fact.
Indian HanDony ii moatly oontined to a ~oootonou repetition of the ~ .'
duriol the Sight. of their vocal or In.trllmental melody; for it ls lDelody which baa
liver CODltituted the. BOal of the' natioaallDusic in India as alDong the Greekl.U4
Bg1PtiaaB. Oar autbot baa the following general obaervationB on this aubject.
. 1. Hindooltauee melodies are ahort, lengthened by repetition and variatioD••
2. They all partalte of the nature 0' what is denominated by 1LI Rondo, the
piece being io'Variably concluded with the firat atrain, and lometimea with the tnt
bar, or at lea8t with tbe firat note of that bar.
3. A bar, or measure, or a certaia number of meaaures, is frequently repeated.
with llight variation, almost ad "".
4. There il aa much liberty allowed with respect to pauses, whil".h may be length.
ened at p1eaaIlf8, provided the time be not disturbed.
The author corrects Sir WK. JONES' rendering of r69 by the expreaaion 'mode.
or key, for ....hich the Hindw. • have the diBtinet word t'ltat :-r6, signifies rather
• I1nH ' or • .ir.'
The perBonifioatiou ofr6g11 and. rtlginu8, aud th~ ~erie8 of pictarea oalled~.
are too well kuowa to require any remarb; it would ha\"~ increased the
interest of the work to European reade,.· had the descriptions of these been aecom.
pauied by BIlBraviugB of a selected series of drewings, but we are aware that this
coald Dot have heeu easily doue in Iudi.. The mteen melodies set to mnsic (al.
waya uoeptiug the impossible 1-qua....r aira) form however, au interestiDg part of
the _thor's .bour; the effect of metre i. Btrikingly marked iu .ome of these airs.
We _ o t resilt poiuting out the close resemblance of the 9th (a Per.iaD gu-.) to the hexameter verse ; by transposing the firat aud Becoud. JllCtiou ira eacla
liJUI uul adding Due 10Dg foot the metre becomes perfect:
Alhvagad elil burda lIa man (16) jalva num",
KajkDlabl zarrin kamari ("am) tanga quh41,
Man bavaa4laah. ky ralam in (ut) bas ki barli.huh,
KhAka 8havam r6s' (/a.) 1I6aam (_) taft p".
which may be anglicized in the metre of the original ; (Oil burda sa man_sbvagorl-jalva nnauU, &0.)
Oh thief of my heart, eye me not lo'-Ihiniug 80 brightly
With heacl dres. awry-girdle of gold-bodelice bonnel tightIyWhen, wheu Bha1l we meet I All uot iu life-not till my uhes
Lie Itrew'd in thy path-kissiag thy feet-treading ao Iighdf.

'.1,

2.-R9..,Hllleticm in .Roma Cltartlctarl rif tit. pritacip"1 .....unic A~wm.
Mr. T.aBVBLVAN haa dOlle aD emiDeut service to literature, and. to the AIiiatIe
Society ill particalar, by standing forth as the advocllto uf Sir WJLlJlA.1I .,fow""..'
mode 9,t uprelsin, Dative characters ia the Roman Alphabet. The c:a.... bacl
nearly .~~ del,Ptll'.te, both frOID the iDllueuoe and. popularity.. 2f tbe GUchria.
tiaD lyatem·~ &ad ,.".. the acloption of a modi1icatio~ of the . . . .
GOv.

the

b,.·.,

I,stems, tak....
~. 0(,. the
~wel. I I tile 1DItit obvious teat : the DUII\CrOUI IIIlOdltlcatiOJul of the IIODllOII_ va of
mlAor importance.

, • na- ... tile oul, two radically oppnsed
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...-eatiJIit. IUmsjoI_d ~ ;_lam,"" may 181, the . . . . ,~,,,~,,,
ODe _o.e deial Bitaatioa.ud whOle zeal jn tlIe caUBe,promile.u tIM ........)
humaD efforts caD commaad. The IICJwae hu 1Ieea priDted aDd cirouJated eIII.ear',
alvely;-it h .. beea acloptecl ill the PerLa oSee :-and in school.boob a_ ~'
ing by the promulgator: while 011 the otIIer haud 811 the learned oriental _ _ _ "
aDd thtlir membert han ner purned it, and will rejoice in lending it their rea..... '
IUppPI't. The diltiaetionl and markl introduced to dilCriminate tha flitrereM,
~ of, lettera (guttural, lWIal, &c.) are judicioul, alld cab hardly be eetMIiIUId ..
depvtl&re from Sir WILLIAU'. Icheme, while their occ ••ions.l omission will be DO
It\11llbJiDg block. to the ICbow, whole memory will reenr to the original ortbosr.... ·
ph, of thp word bl tbo orienqI character. We wilh that all contributions to tlae
JoVDu oquld be made to conform to the B18tem; but with Europeanl thi' necesltl1'l.
11 pre_ppOl.. an acquaintance with the native characters, otherwlle tbe f.U.a.ooa
• ~T m1l8t IIVeF continne to guide the traveller's pen .. h'C putl down 1UUIleB and places
in laia note·book. The promulgation of our autbor'a Bcheme will however IIOW
......, the double pllrp08e of teaching the European alphabet to the natives, while
It makes their. known to us in return. That it w1l1 have the furtber elfect of dill.
plll4iq the Nagari and Persian upbabets a8 expected by the originator, i. a
point of which the discussion may be safely po&tponed for a few hundred yean I
It is Dot contended that existing knowledge Clan or ougbt to be luppres,ed i-that
during the tNUUition period, books are not to be farnisbed in every type for which
there ia • demand i-but it is a.lumed that the superiority of tlae f'fJformtd lI)'atflm
win be gradually ),erceind, and that" the native alpl.abetl, retiring before the RD.
~ and being naturally displaced by its incumbent and increasing welpt, will
eveIltult, without violence or alarm, disappear from oW the land."
We feeIno di!!pOsition to contend against the specula.tive poIB;6i/ifll: tlte q1lOltfoa
reqnirea to9 many concnrrent dllta, to be made the subject of rational arpme4t.and u to the abstractadvanllps of an univertlaJ alphabet, they will be I I rudi,1y' paateel bf all men aa thole of an universal lotnguage.-All we 'l9ould maintain III; tIa;t
etrorts should not be relaxed in spreading the ble.RngE of education thraush ~
medinm of the native languages and the native alpbabeta, in antimpatioD' of the
BUddeD. and miraculoua lubstitution of a type utLerly foreign to tb,e VIIl .-jorilJ
of the population.

XII.-E"ropean Scionce .
........ 011 tAe ~rl qftlp Fir" mad Seeond Neeiill,B (1831 ..,1832) of ,Ae
s..u~ .ADoeitltif11lfor tlu AiI/IlIIC_"" of Sciem:tI. By D. Batter, M. D., 1ItIr.
",,", BagtIZ &t_l",l_t.
Pour,.,.... al'O. BABJIAGS and B • •WIITS. sounded the alarm of"Britiah lCienae ia
thapP"s" and well bave the pbUolopbera uf England re• .,onded to the 11PDIIlQlill.
TIle naeat publication of this admirable report will constitute an important era ia
olk biatory I it i. iDdeed imposlllible to calculate the full renltl of this OI'pniatin of the acieDtifia strength oftbe aount!'Y" The plan adopted, of publWling an
8IlCO'IIDt.-lI,
CG1Ilpetent lIIocilte, of the reoent hiltorr aDd ..:tna1 .... '01
,.0 ~ of'8Cieaee, is a idgnal boon conferred UPOD lte~ftIn 10
et
1!Ipeclall,. upon residentl ta tlae 1DOft dhcairt]Joll't. rOt die
.,W. ~ the Qrlglaal 1000rCH of 8nah i.f__~o. are iBaooeniltle. fte
,.~'.Q:.ue.ce at th_ treatlaes aonaiata in tlulir IllewiDr, 1IJI01l .... a.thq,.
ikr, ~ up to. receat elate, the esact points where kaowledp _lDiaatel uul
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Alay',
progreaa ill B.nd, duriag the pnHllt ceatlU'J. _ .
eaduiYe ateeatiOD. to the perfectiou 01 lDltrumeJlta, aDd a _1 tor _.~ "
~. Which remain uel_ utit the; ~ reduced Ind appUed 111 \.-..:
espert ail ~s ~J.ts of the continent. But how mlDy thOUB8.llda oU"':-!a
IBUIt be IMt ill tlulir origiul form, for ever UDknOWll to the .1r.llful metlllarpa..
1tho ooald eztract the "aluable metal from this heap of ore I The publio gratitaH _
wtU Dot be withheld from tho.. wbo thuB lIoriice fortune. time, and health, to the .
compaNtiTely humble toil of obserTatioa, aDd it will be 10Dg before the BaQo....
mCHIe of leelciag for truth can be undervalued; but surely tbere is a ""oar of
1dtn.iIID ill. tllis bliad de"otioa to the occupatioa of ItoriDg up blrrea fact" to the
total aegJeGt of moderate geaerali.ation. It sbould no~ be fOrrPtteD that. la
DfJIU'ly all the physical science•• levenl of the most brilliant discoveries have beea
the renlc of happy
wbich pve a new and iafirlitely more produettve
direction to the vieWi of iave_tipton. Astronomy, ia abort. is iu want of what
L'It'su. bas BO ably done for geology. ConclaBionl, beariug to each other the maR
Itrikiug relatioas of &Balogy, are allowed to SClad aa ultimate and bolateelfacta ; ..bile
by _aecting them. not oo1y would tbeir own aUtheaticity be more firmly es....
blillluMl. but they would dil'ectlylead to othel'll which might 'lritho'llt this aiel be ...
attaiaable.
'
TIms the receDt aDual. of astroDomy are fan of Icattered ....ideac.. of • COIlstot proce.. of _IfIIIftUGIfIfl altrtlclioft. whereby nebula are converted into
ltant.... separate et.an cODverted probably iato biaary or mu.ltiple IYltelBlo
luteacI of reprdlag tbe proper motiOD of the stars al merely the relult of dIIe
uaiYWUl . . by whioh they all tead to appro.ch oae &Bother la times iaverlel,
proporfioaal to their respective m ...... lad to the ,quare. of their respective tIi.~
tasGeII. . . . . the ealat..,a miad of Sir JOBN HBaloBBL haa been enaployed ill •
fnaiIiIeu ~pt to ebew that the oaly real chaage of this kiad DOW iD pr. . . i.
the 1IIl.mu.l.ipproach of our IUU and HercUlea, .aa that the proper mOgODI prather
stara are merely a perspective appearaDC8 occasioDed by their being .itaated at
yert ~t diltaDcu from our 'Yltem. There can be no doubt th.t mn,. of
them tIepeIut 1lpoD. this CIUIe; bit this attempted reltriction of a uuiversal law to
a alagle _
is a retl'Ograde atep in geBeraUntion. and aD admitted failure. It
_ I , oa the coMrary. highly probable
tIle star. ofthe greater mqaitud...are
appNaChiag cur All ill nearly rickt liRe., alld are destined, mllJioaa of .,.. huoe,
to form multiple IYlteml with our lun, md &ome ot the 8taI'II ill the coaatellatiml of
Bereules; wheace woDld arise the Deceaity ot a Ilew cre.tioD of organised beiDp.
fitted to altIt in the temperatUrBI which would be produced by thi, aew oraer,.t
chiD,.. The complicatioll of attractiou to which each atsr i. upoNd
acael.aW approach mUlt reDd. the 010 of aatual collisioD. between. -1 ,.. ~,\
t,1lem • ...,. UIlIlOllUaOD. oceurrenae I i . . . . "Of impiDciaa ..poe, ~ ·will'''', _
each ,~, _ wiUtbeaceforth revolve in eWpeu having tIa.air~~_ ..
~t1 .... ",Ioou. That auch a p r _ of co.aeIl"I:km"is~,~...oa om, ......... of tM othenrieeiuezplioable apparent . . . .~ . . .
ofllemlJel..-.....tof01lrDebulailuadergo!llgthe_. . . . ~,....,....,.
blJ ~ brea1rDr ...~' u Sir w. HaalClUIL upreued It, Ia. ...., . . . . lido ~ .
the'

lIotea. 'U charecterletic of it.
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tile terce --:'"'6
to tile ft!4i-.;w w'dae I,.stem.
. ,.'.'~- '~.~~. :'~'" ~,4.·...
The precipitatioa ·ol....,,.,;e ~ the' earth b,ill all 'pro);~.~;'
_quuCe rd iDacl.quatel,. rutraiaell rrantatkm. The cloud,. far. :~:~
~ . . appear in the heaveDa, the u,t& ad cIetoDatioD which pre~.tlMU:_,
~,.. ipited au«l occaaiOllaU,. alml-ilidd _te which they immediately ~',
~t, all ro-to proye that, uaal their illlmenioa ia the earth'. at~i ....
t1ae& ··ft1Jjeotioa to itll PI'Ullltl'e, *_e bodi. aisted in a pseo1l8 farm. ~ . . .-,
. . . ., aatellites of the iIadh, ia'Ylslble who. at a great w.tance, by _Oil of tile.
IIIuJIUIa of their .ile. It seeml therefore reuouble to conclude, that ia. Uta
e,eut olDY portion of a great eomet beiag drawD withiD the .phero of theeaRh'.
I&b'aot1onl. the result woulcl be a precipitation of meteoric «lust, and .tOll. of
1IIriou Dlspitudel, from the Imallest aerolite up to th., largest meteoric blockl,
'IIlCh aa have beeD fouDd ill GreeDlaDd aDd OD the plaiM of Rusia aad America.
A caDle. which will accelerate the fall of tbeBe bo«liell, cllplICially of thOle which
their gyratiolll to ODe lun or planet u a fOIlUl, fa th" 10Dg doubted,· mucJa
~ed, bat DOW uDiversally ackDowledged BTHBII of Sir JI'IAAC NBWTON, w1lOlt
boid eel fortunate coDjectures regarding the existence of thia me4iUDI, and the
combultibility of the diamood, wm ever be remembered, amoDg the prolldeat tri1Imphs of the human inte11ect. By opposiDg to the projectile force of thele ftpou.
' l mal_ a continual resistance, greater- pefhaps the nearer to the IUD alll.cl
,,1aaeta, their ()e1\trifulJIll force will at lut be 10 far weakeued that colJiaion with
II . . . or planet must ensue.
As meteoric «Iuat aDd atones have in all .,ea faIleD
..pO. t1Ie earth, 80 will the comets of ENCItB and BULA, now entaDg!e4 1VitIUn 0IIf
eJlrJllllltYet attraction, be fiDally thrown upon that IllJDiDary ~ the c1uID.a..r,
their striking a plaDet or even approaching 80 near to OJUl as to IIder • dellection
oi CfJlU'M, which would again thfOW them out of the 801af sys_. are too ,~
lot ca1culation. That the denee plaDet. themael'Yea aud their I&teUitea IIiaUarir
. . . . II DODlltant l'fltardatiOD, contlant1y approach thei~ foci, lad wouW..u.. ,,_
110II1II in contact with them, cannot be doubted wii;bo'lt C8lliq in 'i~ die
........lity aad ~ity of the law of gravitatioD; but t.heir oomparati~ pat
mvtia makes the change 10 alow u to elc.pe obserntioD, aDd tho aNar" of
~ pbmet'. orbit is practically coaliderdCl u of invariable lqth:.
"
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• EKe.:.'. comet has bem ObBen-ad to cDDtmct ita Giameter as
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..... wlulDee it m..,. be iDferred that the etherial medium haa t - . .. pater
.......ned br Ita gralfitatioD to the
and conseCl.ueDtlf a greater JII'fluure DpOD tbe

&n,
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........ mIM of.the comet, and II more pcwerfql reailtaace to it. 1IMIti0n.
l' It aa, be ~ed t'hat many of the comets of im~D" period
ha....
. .·,ert:heIlo. ~ce round the same BUD, hut ~vel ill a8irs.. course over tu:whole
ene.t of 01lt" nebula Ia the mflky way; tberr projectUe lorce being ai-f. 1u8lclentlJ
....t .. ~ ~ "ithis·the attractioll of It.,. diI'ereDt from thou where tiler W
u.s, ••t .perUae1ia. .
eu eccentric form totlweadh'l.taaoapllere,u4
: : t " ~oftlle
. . . .:............ t1uIt lide of the flIII'th whlch 11' __ ''''''''', i. tta oiblt.'
. 'I'M~ _'~ III1IIt telld to ntalll the " " 1 ....-lUtioIr ...............'
• m ~ . .tle Mre at worlr.-UW tbriUlq of . . .,...., ....... ......
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tbOM .....,..ftieh .~~ __
-!l:0IItally oyer UitIIUlft pGl'tiou ottho earth'.1I1II'faoe wo.u" " ........... t...
tad oftbeir ClOUrle, be fouad to teml'aate tbia by aa ozplHioa _ faH'~"''''
It it aIIo proba\le tJIat tho onl1 -aiubI&'1thoaomeaoo of aulogG.. ~,

that.f/bum" ".,.., which mar. COII.tllll.tlr leell to GeC'llJ' io the lleld oIa . . . .
i. a cuo of proeisdr the .ame kiad-mill.te cODletarr clftdl, ~
.... IRuat iJato dust br tho pressure and oxypu of the almoAphere, witt. tIM ••
1iIIodi... ofUslat which wOllld follow Buch condeusation and combustion-,
;
A. appueat uoeptioa to the geaeral pronen of attraction preaeots itse1t ia "'.... of a few :&sed .tarll, which are suppoaell to ha. been changed ioto .~
It i. more probable that no loeb chllDge has occurred, aDd that the lIIIi,take,..
bappeed tllrough the in»u.fIicient power of tbe telescopes of early obaerver••
Mr. AIJ&y'lI paper gina no elucidation of that IItraDge phenomenon, 10 brilUaat:
in tid. c1l1natf', the zodiacal light, which by its form ond po_ition. would at'P"l'
to be a ,ow atmosphere; while we know for certain that, if fill it. J1fIrt. 111,"e
HtII. fllJgtllflr II.'omt1l qf rotld1.OfI .. tile 60dy of tlie n.,I, DO Buch .tmOllpbere can
extead to luch a distance from the sua without being entirely carried a_, b7
it. centrifuSal force.
A1IOtb8l' 81lbject which more comprehoBive vieW! could not raU to elueic1ate J.
the T8MP.1:&ATUaZ of the lolar" l)'IItem aDd of the medium whirh .urrounda it.
FovBIHa conoludlll that the temperature of tAt' wftole qf tile
1IJ''''1lfI, 01'
rather ot the ether which fill1I it, i. about 5So FaL.. But if this ether obeJ the
nai.verlalla_ of gravitation, as it is r_onable to iofer from genf -al principle.
m"lt be the casf', aud as the contracted bulk of ENCJ[l!l'S oomet, near its perihe.
lion, 11181 be Rid to prove; morcover, if, .. ia probable, thil ell'er be highly
bila aDa obedieat to the law8 of 1ateat heat, ita density mUlt be greater fa the
viciJ1it,. of the 1l1li and pIaaetl, aud each atom of ether in approaching the 11In or
pbuleta 1DllIt have its tem perature railed by the partial 108s of its capaoit,. for
beat, anll"m again lose this heat in moviog away from the lIun or plaDeU I
"beBoe it Will foUow that the etherial temperature mUlt be higher ill the neiphD.zOhoo4 .of llblllarpr of these bodies, aud that FOUBIBB's deduction ooneera.
onlyl:llatpbrtioo. of the ether wlaicA imMediately ...,.rouw IMfltlrtft'. Il~.
If. . ftIIPOH the whole solar .Y8tem to have been at its creation endued 1ritla
tho __ temperature, and if we conlliderits members .. 80 mlUlyliquid IpheroW••
• 1lbjeoted to the usuallaw8 of cooling, the Iarge8t and rarest IDI1IBeI, and tho._
protected by the largest atmosphere env_lopea, retaining their heat the loagat ;
to bave . . explanation of the present higb ~perature of the BUD, which with
only f of the earth'. density h .. 300,000 timlll more weight, of the Dlodentei
temperature 01 the earth's surface, of the ice-bound I."oodltion of tbe I1ldace ot dwt
mOon, which with a greater dOlit)' than the earth has, only.'. of ita weight, &lUI
hucU)' . .y appreciable atmosphere, and of the apparently laid condition.of tile
~
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• It t, a l'opular bellef in .ome partI or Cheat Britaio that famar start lUI.......
found 1a a geIatll)DUIi form upoo the earth'. Burfa" ; and from profes.or SlL1<IM4W_
.101l1'JlaJ, It would appear that the IBIDI' notloa 18 _ n t la A.merica I tM".~
Jelly," thwe ~,would fonD a carleue I1lbJect M oUaical ............. l Froas
tM ~
it would._ that the eleDleDtt*t 110......... Of .......
""'" ..... &M . . . ......,. wheN, ~lIt W • .tDpar ••lIItuoe w...... .".... .. ..."._
~taUft Sa ftT Polle.
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PopaIAr laUef,
ill • •Ira. tillllll. baa MtrihClld ...........
pcnrer to
of
) I. . . . . pJailolopt en, Oil t'IIe ......;. lira... . .
UJIIIIIIKl ~ cllloriie . . . . froa the IlUftIlWBtiOO of her beame I . . . . . . . .. . . .
jo. . . . . . --1illJ' pllbUlW the allepd l'CIoult of BIl ex~ I. 11".... . .
...... r.WItc of the thenaometer WluI Dccuiolled by B powerful ~ III
_ ..... Dr. L ...DNBa, ia hi• •01lograDl 011 heat, pubbbhed ill 1838, ~
_ . . RJillll'l.tioa that the n'pecti,'", beatiDg powen of the
,1I.d 1110011'" "'"
are .. 111M tad.o of their brigbmeal; that ill the experimnt of DB LA HI"', ~
00. . . . . . . the luuar 1'811300 timea by B S.fllet burDlag glaab, the heatilll"'.
Dot have beea 10 much BI .'" of a degree. Sir JOHN HB.,CHIlL. in lUll
work (whiQh I have Dot &eeJI) on Abtronomy. allo pubbahed J..t :rear, glf. tho
following imasiaary description of the lUllar climate ,
" Tbe moon hal 110 clow. nor BIly other Indicatioa. of BIl atmosphere I heaee in
e1ilu.te must be 'Yer,- extraordiaary: the alteraatioa being that of uDmitigated .ad
-nable ._hiIle, fiercer thaa BIl equatolial nooa, cODtinued for a whole fortnight.
_ the keeDe8t "verity of frost. far e:\.eeediD(r that of our },olar wlnten, for BIl
dille. 8ach a clllpolitioa of thiDg. mUlt produce a c:DIIBtant WBD.fer of
lDoUture may axiat OD It. 8urlaee. from the point beIIe.th the IUa to that
eppod~ by diBtlUatiOD ita ""euo, after the maDner of the bttJe instrumnt called.
a crppIaoru. The c:DD.eqnenC8 mnlt be absolute aridit,- below the vertical aUD,
....... a-oon uf Loar frost in the opposite nogiOD, BIld, perhBpl, a Darrow
lION of raIliD, water at the borden of the nllghteDed hemisphere. It is po ••l1»111
tbea, t1uR evaporatioD oa the ODe' hand, IIDd rODuensatioD OD the o~.
to a
eUnt pl'8lerve an eqnihbrium of teJnpel'ature, aDd mitigate thllaii"IiIIUI
IIftrity of both cllmates."
• III this iD.taDoe. popular prejudice, though allo overshoo!.i.n, ihe mark, ...
ptebablT ft'ftId le.1 than philollOphieal hypothelia. There lit DO .aIi__ reuoa
fIX" be1ieYin, that the mOOD'. temperature ever w.. Ju,luIr tbaIl tat of *",.nI& at
tile lame tlme I and on the suppositlOD that at 10.,,, yt,~,. diltaDt pIIfioa lite,. .....
eqNl." aut follow from the grNter _Pflr,,',wely aurfare of the IDOOIlt troa •
....... denlity BIld heat-coadl1otill, probabl.. power, and .till more, froID _ _oat
total WJ!IIt of _ IJtlRoeplere. that her temperature on the aufaoe is ~ ..-tJr lao
feIt..- to that of any portioD of the nrth I whence. UDder aay cJl'CIIIa.....CU,th.
Nl't.b _ . cODltautly giN out Aeot to Ike
which will. therefore, with "act,
~ or aot, accordlDg to the power alld sllDsibility af the iutnunatl ea.
~, act 1ipOD the thennometer Uke the IDBII of ice u,ed b,. the Ploreatiae
.......'ai•• II, wWeb ,81'e rife to 10 may.peculatioDs upCIa the ponibilitr 01 •
rlllia. qfllOl4. It it probable that the temperature of the _DOD'. lurface dGel
. . aceed that of the etJwial space which immediatel,. llU'1'OUDdi it I aad, frcn».
dle COD.IidentioDI alloY. detai1ecl, elpeei.aU,. the mooa'. lmaIler ....". that
taU,
Don rtf die tempera" cletermined by Fova,_. . . hJDqtIIg to the etheriahpaM
blImriiate1r beyond th. earth', atmolplulre.
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The mooa'l fa)1l win no more heat. warmllT thermometer th.D. will the aOIl_tr....
1Ipt pa out by a IDO'W)' rDge 01 terrestrial mouataiDa. Thl, refrigeraCioa.
.PJMIIn to h.ve exteDclrd through a great thickDE'IS of the mOOD'. uterRal arut.
for her volonoes are Dearly ntiDct I the ftames "hleh they gin oat were baret,.
'riIlbl. eYe_ through Sir W. IIBRSCRBL'S powmal teleiCOpeB.
BtlD leal compatible with tllelr Inowy whiteDeal, B.IId with the botd preel.tucnoerMagill8 t'haracter or the laaar Alp•• i. Sir .TOB. H ••ae.BL'1 idea ora
moathly revolation of thE' C'limateon the moon' I larfaee. Not onlyw01lldthe . . .
,,,.,.iJutlor or boundal')' ofUght aD4 d.rkDes.befollo_ddatlngthemoon·....~b,
a bright line 01 mrltiog IDOW. while tbe t'nligbtf'ned fat"C generall,. wonbl preeIID* •
sceDe 01 overwhelming dplngu, breaklo. down tbf' edgetl of f&ll lIumereu elefttecl
cavitie., and redU~iDg the moon's lurtolCE' to a nrar ruemblanee to that oftbe eatIIh ,
but the irreshtible upmlive force of the it'S, 1Il0nthly free.iDg in the illBlQ'lle sad
cantlet!
i&ll mountains, would in the "auree of a 'ew yean redaoa dlBM to • ma""
smaDer altit1lCle than tholE' whiC'h are now lrit upon the 1IU1:h.
It II proRllle indeed, that the "aue_ of the Bttlking dUrer.."_ between the
loar alld terre.tial 8urfat"el may be refl'rred 80)ely to the smaUer balk aDd rllfer
atmolphBl? of the moon. An attentive uaminatioD 01 the mollt lIueleat __
ters of 'fObIaaoea DOW activf', luC'h 811 V ..uviu., wWlthe", that the IiJ'It ..... of
• ~ erqptlon Inut have lieu the blowblg into the .11' sn iuvel'f8i COIIfoaI
In... of the maatlain, two, three, or four miles ill cham.eter, leavillg a crater of' I
s".u. . . . .IoB.. 8uch ... lila,. ret be traced of V"'UviUI, wh_ .onta ......
forme the NlIIim eqe of the aacient crater, upwards of four IOu.. diltat rrthe 'W8IItIIlWol wltll. tile modern co. . aad orateI' naing OOtwee1l them, like! the SIi1ItraI
eltlfttion.. Whleh are to be _
in the "ircular hoUo_ of the moon. FroID the
emaUII' foree of pYity at the InOOn'8 BUrt.ce. tbe m..... diaplaced by t1tOH ...
ploaiODB have peatly exceeded the lias of an,. craters tllat oan DOW be traced Rpea
tia.BUth, InD)' . , the 1 _ cavit:iee heiD, from tweDty to fift,. mllf. ID 4luaater . . .
• m1h! or two inapth. /a. rapid re'tigeratioD appear' to Ia.ve folJowejltbCllldi..
ert. of tIae 1--... voloanoes, 10 that the whole of them remsiu n.lbre and UIIoalte:l'ei
byfllll oIraia or by altrl'Jl&te&o.ts.-wl thaWI, (whUethe operatioo olthe........
1IpoIl the earth'l .urface hal left. harel,. tnu:eable ftltips of whole "hlrualo ""
Bioal I) ucl, 4=111 the .hart period of her being a habitable _rl•• he .~
phore _ t . . . oorWsted chlely of -teTJ vapOUI'.
lI.ala .,.,." ".. tile kuown Ian of tke oommDication of....."'"'......
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[Read at the Meeting of the IBlla ultimo.]

,

TaB March number of the Journal of th~ Asiatic Society ~
the l'elalt of the Pandit MADDl1 RAO" collation of the ..6llaba.bad fa.'
ec:riptiont No.2. with others in a similar eharacter-tosetA- 1rida
Captain TaOYBR'S Englh,h vcrsion and valuable remark.. The leeraetI
Pandit'. traucript exhibits lIuch letters only of the pillar in.Devuaa,pri .. "'ere capable of tolerably certain identification 'With thOle , . . .
on 1D000UDSeIlti already decipbered, leaviug ttequent and often CODIIicIerable httenala for the remaining letters: and the version. as wu
unavoi4a'b1e from luch a text, presented still wider il1~ala. !be
tru.lIlatirna of many of the elauBes thus insulated WIl& neceaaaril,. of •
eonjectllral killd: and except in the valuable dillCOVery of lines is ad
i6, where the Prince's genealogy occnrred, contained nothiag Jib •
connected Ieil'tence.
A cursory inspection of the tranacript and the version ccmTbaced . .
that, 'Where 10 much was done, more might be certainly attained. To
thole acquainted with ahe art of deciphering unknown arhitrvy obaoracters in any knQI/I,. language, it is needless to remark that tile Clear
potIlCIBion of a key to two or three common letters, neoellBri1, . . .
e.fteI it the c1i8covery of all the rest: and that where the farther ~ of.
diIcoTerr iI really barred. it is an iDtallible proof ~ . . . etrw in . .
preriO'Qa . . . .ption. No such error wae 8~te4 ....,~.~
comparativel1 . . .tidetable iDatan.ees. whicb . . . bf . . by ..., ODe
that will tab . . trollb1e of comparing the we» ~ta ~ I)
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UlI ~ Dotbmg CKllIld. impede the progress to tleCiishid" ... ;iiI.. ,
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it ...... ~ were

pnnrided only the :~;iil:~ ,

euftiCleDtly known to 118.
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N9w that this·1aGguage wu the well-known claasicR1 Sao. . . ~"_",
~,of MBNU'S In.titutes. the Puranas, the KavyMi,&C. ~.-,!,.
mi:·~ble doubt.

The supposition of it. being 8I1y oWer~:

~tbat of the VedlUl, to the understanding ofwhich.a.j~_
~.,. all but indiapen.able. is rendered extremelyimprohable bytheap-.

,...at"da1;e olthe monuments on which inscriptions of the slUDe charaoter
.' 'w,ppear.· The style of the Gya Inscription. so satisfactorily deciphered
by Sir CRABLBS WILKINS in the ht volume of the Asiatic Researcheli
:', . .do the metre in which it is composed. the Sarrltila-vikritlftn. (whi~:
. . all other lyrical measures of that kind occurring in the Hindu
. . . . . and elsewhere, belongs to a period in the history of the language
~.8 "Posterior to that of the great sacred epics, the Ramayana ami.
M&hibb:6rata. by which the present classical Sanscrit was fixed,) would
aloBe be sufficient to remove such a supposition.
'
.',With .this: conviction. I determined to subject the Allahabad Inscrip..
• to 'a close critical examination: discarding in the first inatance all
. . . .ce to. other interpretations of the inscription itllelf, aDd prot '~ibg ollly upon the indubitably deciphered letters of the above menI tiWl- Gy.a Inscriptiou. or rather of that portion of it, of which ·LieuteDant BuRT has now given us a far better fac simile tbau w.hat i, COil..
, ~ in the Society's first vol lime. Applying this to his eXcellent copy
of ~ Allahabad pmar, though at first the limits of discovery appeared DO
, ~ and indeed much narrower, than in what has already beea:~.
d.tJae-society, yet by carrying on the results of wh",t was t.oDs aIIOIIrtain~
.~ ~ any glimplles of decided meaning appeared, -tothe ,u.~
,~cbarac:ten before unknown. lIud testing the CODject_,~ . .
by o.f;~'Places-tbe usual result of such inquiries di.played itself. What
, . . at first mere~umption turned to probability. and theafG.,certai~ :
_ '• • pIaceB u the juxta-position of the names of known COIIntriea
in line 19. hllt.above all. the short clause in line 27 on which the relit; ,
of the inscriptiOn banga-(ratJi-bkuvQ bdAur ayam "rFAritu BI._Au•
••.~ this- SlID.bon. king THIS LOll'TY PILLAB is the arm")--occarring ..
they did to me not as the basis of conjecture, but as the unexpected
l"eI1dta of inferences from other probable assumptio~.,~o.~, all.
poasibUit, qf,!lo~b~.• And notwithstanding the tll~gid,,~.of,~
~~<\".im4 the enormous length of the epi" ~ to tJU.
·~:A,ild,ofl1U:~" ~~i.Dg orten of more ~,~ ~ ,laUd ,. .
~ :'Whole ~ meaning is sufficiently codiiCted ,arid cleJn~ ill
"::~"iS"Ihe'
...o.J..4._ part of the inscription•- to !'eIDO'e
" ':'..1'1
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of the acoaracy with which Devanagari letters are
tile
IeVeJ'a.l aharacterI*. In one only of the regal proper _mea, that of tbe
king's gnmdfatber GBAT6TKAOBA, does my reading dift'er from
TaorBa's: .ad it Is obeervable that this ill also the nfUDe of a IOd of
the P'-ndavaheroBsblA SBNA. brother of YUDBISTRlJU. and Aal1rllf.t.;...
the MahabbU'ata. and might perhaps have given rise to the ~
appellation of this pillar in Hinduatan ... the 8tafF of Bul.. A. 81111."
The teat arising from ,z"jillite "1Id ClJ1I,iIIUOfU Me"1Iillg appne. of
course only to those partl where the inscription is itself complete, . .4
olear of all considerable interruption, viz. all from the 14th to the 29th
Un.ea inclusive, (for the 30th is separate from the rest. and appeam
broken off like the earlier lines.) perhaps also the 2nd and 3m, which.
though short. seem to me to be very nearly complete. But even in the
other lines, the words and the l'Ompoulids are intelligible: and if we
ezc.oept the 1st, and the end of the 6th, hnes (the first containing bllt JUae
inaulated letters, and the lQ,llt breaking off in the midst of u compound.
leaving the precedin~ words il& that compoUlld uncertain as to tludr
bearing)-the separate clau.es may be prf'tty well traced. though their
import in the sentence is IOlt. In all these, lacune of variCIUS lengtlaa
occur in the pillar, which I ha'"e scrupulously filled up with precisely
the same number of letters as are designated by Lieutenant Baa'!' for'
the leveral interval.. It is Dot by any means intended to ascribe to
thee addedt letters of my own, (except when the interval is very 1IIDI111.
as in line 94.) the same degree of accuracy which I should be dispOBed
to claim for all, with one or two exceptions only. of the trarucrilJ.I
letters; for the most part they merely indit"8.tl' the probablE' (8l'1d ia
80me caaetr of very marked meaning. R'\ in line 28, the certain) . . .~
kttIs of the letters that formerly occupied the same spaces. Where
lacuDaI OOCDI' at the end of a line. I had no such conaideratiou to guide
me: here. as in lines 18 and 26, it was merely my object to close the
imperfect componnd by as few letters as wo1!ld serve the purpose of
expressing the evident meaning. In the earlier linea. the idea of
completing the 8t111tetlce by such meana was Ollt of the quemon.

C.,..a

• III OIUI illitance I wal UlMed to the meanillg of an ill.drilled lettllr ruea'bU.,
a", ill lhe accurate fao ••imile.-by thc partiallp8cimCD of tbe iDll"riptiollllllD"
pUlar .....ell in the 7th Volume of the As. ReB. (Platc xlv.)-wllicb thouch very ta.
ferior ill .actirac1 to Lieutenant BUST'., yet haYIDg beeD takell at a time wbell"
pUlar haa Il~ beaD. 10 much defaced a8 at proBellt, may In. co~cllifllCl to eoll".
lomll o~ more perflll"tly. The character 11'88 there .. dlJtillutl,. ua4 .. ddt
happil7 ..... _ _ 01 what 11'&11 before UIlintellilible. ita ~ iIluhl ... "-

que,til•••
t Thole letart ... cUatinguillhecl ill the traalCript
10 t.

t
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, In these cOnjectural Itupplements, Be well 811 for aseertaiDbago t1ae trae
transcript ot letters in doubtful cases. the discovery of .. I". .........
like that of the Gya Inscription, in which the succession of lung. tIiId
sho~ 8yllables is determined by invariable rule, woUld have betD~
DlOlSt valuable assistance.
But not merely is such measure u thia'-';
cti8coverable in the greater part of the inscription-but every
wbatetrer (including the freer me8llures of the ArytS genus, or the looBe
.AfIUItIp of V ALJlIlCl) is equally absent from it-as an examinanOD' of
all the complete lines from the 14th downward will evidently Bhow*.
Some of the incomplete lines have indeed a del'eitful resemblance to
metre-the 4th line to the Sdrdlila."iltr(dita, (the measure of theGya Inecription.) and the 12th to a yet longer lyric measure of twenty-one ayl1&bles, called Srag .dAara : but in each of these cases the perfect application
of the pro80diacal rule is forbiddent by some one or more syllables in the
line. whose reading caunot be mistaken. The only genuine appearance
of metre that the closest examination could detect is ill the 8th and 9th
lines, which are proved by the undeviating regularity of all the syllables.
u far &II they can be traced on the pillar. to form together a stanza of
the measure caned Manddkrdntd. (the same in which CALIDA....·S beauti_
ful poem. the Cloud Messenger. is composed.) one of very frequent occurrence in the lyric Iloetry of the Hindus. In this measure, each of
the four pdda. or ver!llicles which compose the stanza consists of two
Spondees. a Proceleusmatic. and three Bacchii. having the ceNN after
the tenth syllable: thus :
- - - - u u ""u_t_....-_", _ _
","Coordingly. in the additions necessary for th~l!e two lines. Iha't'8 taken
care not only to preserve the me8llure. but to expand them 80 N, to l1OII&ple'e the hemistich in each case. But this slight and ditary advance
beyOnd. the usual necessary addition of letters is made more'to indicate
the prosody of the preceding syllables, and to mark preoi.ae1y the oartai~
length of the line in these plact:s. than with any pretencut: of IIQpplying
the very words that are effaced. The real termination of these linea, as
of the fourth and others. if found. would clear up the obacurity that DOW
neceesari1y attache. to all the early part of the inscription, and on
:which it would be now vain to offer any conjecture.

rh:vt...m
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• Tb.e apparent rhpne obaerved hy Lint. BtJaT. i. umel,. ta tIOltive 1:enIaiaa•
......... the ead 'Of each huge c:Gmpound epithet, ........ ~ ,'! tIao 8aaboq ~, ..lJOTe.meatioaed.
.. , " " ,
,: '1' :~''''' ""~ applied b1 the author hi_elf illt ~ ;S,~ hia'~.
wiil-",lJ' ~ _mettiaal poetry, .. well aa to tb,at "hiala~. ~ aIl~""~ pro_
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" To the Devanagari transcript is annexed a cloee

~diuea.ry, -.;-4I!'Bion.

in the only language (one excepted) whose freedom of con~D~
,general analogy to Sanscrit made it available for this purpo~stm
,guishing always by brackets the version of the intercalated oraddc!d
.yllables, the necessity of which will thus be often apparent to,th~
,W.estern reader. I have now to sUbjoin a somewhat looser version in
English-to which I would prefix merely the following brief analyais' ~f
the inscription. .
~
,
LINB.I. Unintelligible, and most probably unconnected with what f"Dow'a.
2, 3. Invocation in behalf of the sculptor and blackener of the letters
of the inscription.
,4-12. Various descriptions, at first dependent on the relatives 1/as,
yo.syo. (who and whose). but afterwards governed by the antecedent personal pronoun so., (he.) all of which evidbtly relate to
the same person. and that the king-but which, from the illCompleteness of the lines, and the absence of verbs governiug the
principal sllbstantives, cannot be traced in their conjunct meaning Mone sentence, which itia evident they must have composed.
13-27. Panegyrical descriptions of the EaWt: king in the genitive cas!!.
(connected at first with the nominatives of line 13. but afterwards evidently with the Pillar-Arm at the conclusion.) viz.
SAMUDRA-GuPTA, son of CHANDRA-GUPTA., of the Solar race, all
sufficiently perfect and intelligible.
28. Comparison of the king'!! glory to the sacred water of the nethermost Ganges in the Mahabharata.
28, 29. NlllDe and description of the self-satisfied author of this panegyric, (whose intellect. as he tells us him~elf. was utterly sllb~
_ verted by his intimacy with the great king. when he ventared
.® ,this composition.) concluding with a salutation to the Deity.
Then, a(tel- a very wide space. comes
30. A compliment. somewhat obscure and imperfect, to the author',
immediate superior and patron.
TRANSLATION.
1. The jackttl [l11fi the blear in thefOffllt. (tI)
2. This goodly s[ign] of one endued by nature with a mind of fire haviDg
been, for the conveyance of his commands, covered ov,* with ink; lDay
the marker also] fixed [as the letterll themselves by tIle durabiUty aDd
imD)Ol'tality of the monument he has raised, vi£.]
s. The tkiilg'sJ ilependant VITEA, having formed these [letters] for tlte
lov~:ofthe multiplied virtues of the son of the boW'..arllled PA tvil.
GANBSA 'jl8tr9D of letters] enjoy in heaven, even in the city 'of ".~...
[BUB...) himself,"the royal glory of eminen' pOetical dipity t ' "
o

RestorqIiM Df tAB I.criptiDIt. No.2,
.4.. He who while worthy of ,eulogy, yet by means of informers. whoee character is much to be concealed, men whose hair is diminiBhed by being of.

s.
6.
7'.

8.

9.

10.

U.

l!a.

IS.

ten pulled, was entangled and impeded by the pride of men of obecure
family, a hoary_beaded counsellor beillg He who was distinguished in letters, even by the ahle ontologistCJl~4
called familiarly t.he talking Guru, with the honourable al,pelJati~D of
ODe in whom all [admirable qualities] are united. - - - - _ _ _
By thia [excellent Guru] resemblill{{ those [true sages] who are utterly
alien from all delight in selfish worldly occupations,
_ _ _ _
He, baving been iDftamed witll warlike prowess, before whom prostration
being made even by the enemies' forces, tbe conjoined battle strife of
armies dillllppeal'ed,
- - - Whose motllel-s-in-law"', formerly proud and addicted to high minded
oppressiuns perpetually, having been by his own arm subdued with the
sword of battle, [vjz. SANJlA'RICA' and the re",t, _ - (line 18.)]
By their passions, at first fiercely erect and tall 118 the stalks of green
harley, at length bursting furth aml1"ipening into affection through the
abundant juices withjn, thus b~ame penitent [in heart permanently
from that time; and]
'!fben, sllrung from the bllnk of the [sacred?] river, the strength of
the arm ofRA,'XASA and the rest, directing his IIrm~, had ev"n remoyed
mountains, hy the dellth of the formidable [rapid victor] MNAJIT,then he also
With BIIsiduou8 offerings to the planetary deities-did in his own
pleasul'e gardens, from which are gathered nohle garllUlds of Sowers
woven as it were from the Seshana granditlora-[Ii8ek to propitiate
the immortals].
But though the glories of greatnesR, of clemency, Rnd of warlike prowess
were in him blended into one, as [the "everal ,--olonra] in tile
pure white rays of the moon; yet was there at this time DO. [remis]
sion of his past grievous offence.
Still not his was the path of those devoted to the present life, Dor any
aereliction of the wisdom and power which belongs to OODtemplatlve
sages; nor was there any poetical censurer of him, whose gifts were
without end•

• • The great Rajas of India have frequently been polygllmish-and in th"e cases,
the fatber and mother of each wife, as well as those of the sole rightful queen, hear the
honourable namel of nanra and 811118" (socer and .oerus) , i. e. father and mother-in_
law. The mot~s-in-Iaw here appear to have been Independent princesus, wholle
daughte~8 were thus won In battle hy SAJlUDRA GU1'TA, and seem to me undoubtedly
th08e, ....1>OS8 homage to the conqueror is described as increased by their alliance ud
hope of royal otfspring, in lines 18, 19. With respect to the grievous sin fQr w)Ueh,
biB repentance is recorded in 1I0e 12, the incompietencas of the line precludes all but
tbe meMIIt _jeetnre.-On the 6th and 7th lines it may be remVked tb.t the heroic
awe- of. India effort! eXftmlllea of Brahmanical militar!l tuton 'fO' fOU;'r lUj..,_
~ like DILONA are said to have uaited great skID'. 11'111" to -ewuat· ·GiIaIttm.

platt., ~votion.

.Y84.) ,
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therefore. skilled in the due perfcmrumce' ot3 'tJie h~ridr84
libations of coneecrated g1tes to BRABJU" who by the IItrengtb'a'nd'Power
. . of his arm reduc811 his foes to bondage, and brandishes for the deairuction of their hOilta barbed darts and sword" and lances. ;_
U. Of him ",hOlle salvation is in the guardian of waters [VARlIN.... J the
terrible SIVA and VISHNU, surpassing the graces of the most adorned
recited speech by the rising splendours of a name illustrious for the
hundred woundli'inflicted on the [ri val] tribe by strokes of the flesh_de..
vouring arrows of iroD, as well as of ~eapons grasped by the hand ancJ.
others j IS. Of him, who after the royal insignia had been destroyed by the hancl
of the [hostile] monarch. as it were the tiger of the forest. the great
lord of wild buft'aloes,-yet having from the resources of hill excellent
guardian GIRI_KARLA'SARA the gift of infantry and other 1IQ1dierll~be
eame by the mixture of this benevolent aid with the royal majesty that
aprung from it, no longer unfortunate ; 11. Of him whoAe mind WIL~ next intent upon the capture of all the kings
of the South and of the East, all well as ofDH&NANJAYA, protector of
the North country, springing from the race of the divine UGR&B.Ii'A.
splendid as the Hun, and patron of HA9T1VA...x ....N-a bard equal to the
blue sovereign [SIU?] himseIr ;-.who therefore is justly w'Jl'Bhipped
hy his ministering lieges, as sole king of all the gods ; 18. Of him whose state might be propounded as aD object of imitation. in
respect of troops, chariots, and other [war_like appRl"lltus] even to the
divine BUDRA, the wise N AGADATTA, to CRA.li'DRA [god of the moon] to
VAJlJfI [or AG.Ii'I,lordoffire], tOGANEAA, to NalGA, (brother oflxvAcu,
of the solar race], to N AGASI:.Ii' A, and to the un moveable forces of the
N..urDIII [SIVA'S attendant gods]-and who moreover by SANHA 'RICA' and
an t h e . [of the vanquished mothers-in-law] who have the accumulative iDcIentive of the wish and prayer for a royal oft'spring, is approached with all just payment of tribute, with llropitiatory gifts, and with
revereDt pNltration ; I', ot him whe when his fame penetrated to the friendly province of Pines
. -to CdtllCU'llptJ [the present kingdom of Assam]-and to Nepal, did
for the sake of procuring a shower of darts to pierce the princes even of
the extreme west and other quarters, dispose his soldiers in ambush '
behind the stations of the cowherds of JVad'll-and is therefore cele..
brated by the poet whom this battle raised up [to commend the strata..
pm]. 88 equal in the rapid destruction of his foes to the Lord 81....A~ 01' '
to C ......A or ARum, [the gods of loveand fire-thus celebrated] also by
8ANRA 'areA' aad all the rest [of the allied princesses] j '
!IO. Of him whote government is ill VAriably strict-who moreover haf the '
g1Ory~.~:trtOl'.T -.ervading the highest heaven. of.lar.~ to de~~
penDna, iD.~ by him in pursuance of the relltuntion of a royal. . .
fraa.a kiagdom which the [enemiel] aoldien bad ..m~- .
1 t:
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• Or •• iroa cl~·~

For the Sanlcrlt i'~ bear. both maul_p.
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who moreover impotied on th& raDk foliage of foreats, OD the - . Mit
on the land, the chains (m clear roads and of bridges I'8Ip8Ctive1,,]who on the earth. h.. no equal 8S a car_borne warrior i '"
Sill. Of him who bears a gentle and kind disposition, to be hailed by ~
inhabitanta of all the islands of the ocean with pure oonstant w~
of oblation and sacrifice-the materials of which spring from the •
revenues obtainecl by hill wise assessment from the produce of culth1.tors firmly and devotedly lIubjected to him lIS '1'88 the bird GARVDA to
VISHNU. [a devotion testified] by the hannonioull conftuence ot their
loyal words and lOngs addresaed to himself-who alllO without bei. .
addicted to works [alone, but spiritual science alRO, yet] bestows hUlldreds and thollunds upon the affairs of heaven and of earth;n. Orhim whose glory in war obliterated that of all other kings be&icle
himselF, by reason of the multitude of virtues, diverse in kind, embellished in hundreds 01' poems-from fear of whose [vigorous rule] dissensions never arise-who is alike pure from the stains of grief and of
foolish laup:hter-who is in devotion unrivalled-and who hRving by
bis own arm subdued 110 many kings, has succeeded further in taming
the so greRt fury and wrath [that such reverse naturally produces] by
the continual intercourse and profit of the western commerce begun
with the riches derived from thRt conquest ; 23. Of him who is pleased wiih long poems of victory closely following the
battle-array formed by the king himself, whose disposition i. that of the
[Supreme Lord, the] Lord of the Poor; who i. at the same 'time the
uayer of elephants that smite in war-and is consecrated as the 1IlOIt
ercellcnt of leamed kings by [CUVERA1 giver of we~lth, by V ABVNA.
by INDBA, and him who dwells in the mansions of deRth [YA..AJ; "']10
i. renow-nedfor noble exploits to be heard to dLitant times, aDd aouaded
•
even to heaven;2'" Of him by whmnare well understood, die GA.NDlIIARVAII orcelesUahong_
stars, learned and of excellent wisdom; also the regent of tJae planet
Mars; aIRO [BA.LAnA· MA*] foe of the earth; aillo the preceptor 01 bDB.l
himself, the 10rdoC the thrice-Messed immorta1s[viz. VH.UU....ATI. regent
of Jupiter]; also TtlJlDARU [the wiseGANDHARVA]. aud NA'RADA..ancl
all the rest [of the ultra-deified sages]-who moreover ill CODl8cratecl ..
the most excellent of kings by Rets worthy of the poemll of the great
Bishi VYANNACA lor the foodI_t], who is renowned far noble exploit.
to be heard to distant times, and sounded even to heaven i -

• So 1 conjecture from the legend found in the Sri Blu\pyat 8IIId elsewhere COB.
eenaiDg ;B,U......A'KA, the 8tb incarnation of VISHNU. bayl. . clep,oesled &II the eutera
part Of tlle eurth. But perbap. the epithet may refer to tbe deltlea of the u.t:Qyiaa'
. .eat. \tater
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." 1< Perbllpl" title oC the pat VALMIIU. autbor oltho RamBJI'U. wilD Ie .....to .....
, ,.~ un tbousand yeara I unle.. the terms of the IDlClriptloll.hauld ~ ~ to
~ lJa! _ e of lOme poet who 1lu 11ID8the exploits of SAIIV.....~GVPI'A IdIIlwJf.
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alJOd in the . .1IIIion of th wwld; the
graad8QIl 0I.~.."..
.', ~d~g GllJ'TA. grau.daon o~ the great ,killfJ G.ATCrl'UCIU. -.m of~""
,::-, ,king, t.he,.u~me mODlll'Ch CJU.lI'DR'" GVPrA;__ , "
lI!,II.,
'.... Of him who ;is alJo matemal grandaoD of LIOIDL\VI, ~v.e4. ~n the
, ~,,, i ireat. god4eu-like(''uMA'BA-D...i. the jp'eat kiag. the BUprem8 m.onvcta
" . tun_A GunA, Wustdou for haviag filled the whole euth wttJi
. "venu. . .ritIiDti fdlll hia wdvanM COB..-, [equal] to IliDaA 1lIai.ef of
thegods;If~ ~ ,his chi14 of the SUD, though clothed ill hIIiry :flesh. thislufty pi1lItr
.. the um, _staining all hi. frielUle with powerful uristaJace both ai;
.bome and in lonip traYel; of hbn, [18ay,] whose fallU! raillell by gra..
hal accIImulation of materiala to the most ualted emineMe in the
atrength of the arm of hiLS libera.lity, and t.he abundance of bis aentences
I'8Ipecting the la", of tranquil meditation, i8 extended in V8I'iUU8 direc.
tiona.
.s. And that [fameJ purifiel\. the three worlds; even as the [sacred dretJIR
given by ARJlllu. the hero] of the houe of PANDt', [purified. tIqt
dyiugJ BawlllA, thus eacircled within the noble bllndage of the cJot..
ted h.u- of SIVA [whence Ganges 6rlt .tlD«]. Sueh is the u...
eq~ eaIogy, the compeBitioll Ul him. who eerYes tb.e cowaten. . .
., ,.. 1"'-* 1Il000000ch. who by reaaon of t.he favour of contiolwRlly
, ~ .~ in his preseace is even infdtuated in mmd.W. Tbe matw-.e* d wart_OD of the great sllperintenclant of peOlll justice
. a..,.4-JllJO'TI. who is botb in peace and wa.r. the counselIor of the young
kiQ(, tltegreat superintendant lol penal justice] IJ.AIU N.A'.ru. Salu~ to [,GOD), the kind. friend of all creat.urell.
.
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whom, lwwever devoted to the study of tbe Rig Veda,
IN!!If;J'lfiof-thdSupremeSovereiga, [can !lVecompare, TILA......TTA,
...... ~tendaDt of penal justice, surrounded by his ~;y 01
. ~ JDiDi8ters of the law]?
}l.tImIJt'kB ,,11 1M alJol1t1 l1U1CTiption•
. . '.l1ae sty],! ¢ laboured DmaJDeDt aft'ected in the; public inBCl'iptioQf
~ I.ella ia .etrongl1 contrasted with tbe severe almplicity of the IWnO
~ of ClO,IIIPO&ition in the PlonumentB of other ancient nations: qcl tl;le
deeipberi.Qg of tb.e Allahabad pillar does ;not appear destined to l'~
8love in uy degree this reproach from the national tute. Witl :~.
critici., ~owevet. of tbis inscription. as a literary work. we are
• I ....,..., , .. . . . . . . . . . wltla thla re.IUletiD&' of ...i~m. ,be J IIQ
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,ecmeemed : but only ,rith.
~ that it lDay help ,tQ.~~.~;~:'
torv of the people for whom it ... written.
.' .,'" : . '"
Were there auy regular chronological history of this parl of N~~~
India. ",e colll~ hardly fail in the circumstances of this inscription. ~'
~it were without nl\tDeS. to determine the person and the,age to.,p.~·'
'~helonga; We have here a ~ince who restores the fallen fort~~".,
a l'oyal rllCle that had been dispossessed and degraded by the ,ki~ 'at
• hostile family-who removes this misfortune from himself and _ kiJ}.~
dred by means of an able guardian or minister. who contrives to' .....
annies in his cause; succeeding at last in spite of vigorous warlike
position. including that of some haughty independent princesaes. whose
daughters. when vanquil.'hed. become the wives of the CODqueror-who
pushes his conquests on the east to Assam. as well as to Nepal and t&e
more western countries-and performs many other magnificent aDd U.
'baral expl~its. constructing roads and bridges. encouraging conuD.erce.
&c. &c.-in all which. allowing fuUy for oriental flattery and exttavagance. we could scarcely expet"t to find more than one sovereign, to
whom the whole would apply. But the inscription gives usthe Mme. alISO
of the prince and his immediate progenitors: and in accor~ce with
the above-meutiuued account. while we find his dethroned!Ulcestor., hi.
grandfather and great. grandfather. dcsignated only by the honorific
epithet MaluJ..ruja. which would characterize their royal ~ and
~ghts-the king himself (SAIWDRAGUJ'TA) and his father are. cli~
'tingui.~hed by the titleuf Malia-raja Adllirclja. whichillchcates~uu..ove
reignty. 'And the last-mentionE'd circumstance might lead lome to con.
jecture. that the restomtion of royalty in the house began with the la.
ther. named CUANDRAGtT'PTA. whose exploit. might besul)pOl!ed to ,be related in the first put of the inscription to add lustre to those of, the 8GD.
Undoubtedly we Ilhould be Etrongly inclined, if it were po~ble, to
ideutify the king thus named--~ though the name is far irom ~Dg au
uncommon one) with a celebrated prince so called. the only01le in whom
the Puranic and the Greek'" hil!ltories meet, the CRANOBAOI1PTA or SAN:'
J)BACOPT11S. to whom SBLBUCUS NICATOR seot the able unbaasador. from
whom S ....UDO. AllRIAN and others derived the principal part' of tilf:ir
inIorJDatioD J'elI!pecting India. This would fix the inscription to an age
, 'whiCh ita character (disused as it has bE'en in I~d.ia for much more t:han.•
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op:;

, • Thi~' ideatity, ....hicb after tbe researches of SC.i•••L ~ BlMUJI!'_"),
a'lill WlUOW (pretace to the Mud,.. Btl_ in the lrd vol.... Qt.e H1ad~'ftaeatn);
_J'~eouelderCHI ... eatabJllllaed. b .. been que.tiODed on very tll~.a.!-~ ~
. ~"lIOdi_ _1!I in the laat 'VOlume ofhia admirable lIfJlIII8.I'. ,i~ thi 'PQ~ti~,
:' ~.... and Trade of.the rrincipal NatiOllB of Antiquity.' ,~'rD~<~
~,~!,.~. from eaqJi ~ CODCenUDI C.4N»BAGVft4 ~ ~~#.::~. .
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might eeem to make adicteady pro'b&ble,_iz.tU third
century before the Christian era. And G critic, who chOIe to maintala
tbi, identity, might find abnndaaoe of plausible argument. in the m.enptioD ; he might imagine he read there the restoration of the aeaeped ge•
• nine line ofNANDA iD the penoD of CUAN»aAG'Dl'TA,andthedestrllctioa
tsl the nine naurpers of his throne: aDd in what the inscription, lide
16, tells of the guardian Gl1\1.KA~URAKA.SV"<MI, he '!night trace the
exploits of CRAN'DaAG'DI'T4'S wily Brahman counlellor CaANAlCY4, 80
graphically described in the hil'toricnll)lay called the Mudra.Rci.mutz, ia
levying troops for his master, aud counterplotting all the IlCbemes of hie
adversaries' able mini~tt'r RixABA, untU he recovered the throne: nay
the aseataDce of that RA'xASA him88lf, who from an enemy was turned
to a faithful friend, might be !>upposed to be given with "iB lIanae in line
10 of the inecriptioa. And the dilerep8.l1cy of all the other "names belSide
theee two, viz. of CUANDRAGt"I'TA'S son. fll.tbt'r, grandfather, and guar~
dian minister, to none of whom do the known Puranie histories oftbat
prince Ul!ign tht' several nOmes of the in ..cription-might be overcome
by the expedient UllIUM among hit.torical and chronological theorists iQ
similar cases,--of suppOfling several did"erentuames of the &arne penons.
But there is a more serious objection to this hypothesis than anyariBing from the discrepancy of even 1>0 many names--and one which I cau.
not but think fatal to it. In the two great divi.ions of the Xattriya R ...ju
of India. the CHANDIlAGUI'TA of the inscription is distinctly a~signed
to the Solar race-his (Ion beiug styled child oftbe Sun. On the other
hand. the celebrated founeler of the M ..l.l1rya dyuR!!ty, if reckoned at aU
among Xattriyas, (being, like the family of the NANDA., of the inferior
caate of Sullras, a8 tbe Greek accounts unite with the Purina. in reprelleDting him,) would rather find his place among the high-born
prince8 of ,Magadha whose throne he occuI)ied, who were children of
the Moon: and so he is in fact enumerated, together with all the rest
who reigned at Pataliputra or Palibothra, in the royal genealogies of
the Hindue. It is not thertlforc among the descendants or SI1CDtlS8Ol'8
of CURD', whether reigning (like those Magadha prince..) at Pama,
or at D"hli, that we must look for the subject of the Allahabad iDICription; but if I mistake not, in a much nearer kingdom, that of
Cany&cubja or CanouJe. This is well known to have been the uat
of an at.enaive empire on the Ganges, founded by ·a branch of the
Solar family, after the decline of Ayodhya or Oude. the ancieo.t oapital
of UKA -bd hia anceBtors. And this opinion ia oonfirmed by the ecn...
lately dilcovtmld at Canouje. in which we find character. exactly"OQr..
reapoadiDg to those of our inscription-aDd the eameprefix to thetiDg'.
name Oil the reverse of the coin. viz. AlaAtI,."';;' AJAirt1,jfl Sri. OQ of
. . . ., . gold com, comJDUIlicated to me by Yr. J.
&lad exbi..
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611d iD the lU,J ~~:Ig~ '14. badlltraclt: _Z~'i·~_,
~gorariDg. . . Ii!emi1ag to " .... «* the ob'f'el'lle the 'Ilame 0(' '0:........;"
CRA, (not..'bowtmn' ~father ofC.AJfD.... Ol1P'1'A III) batDec1'OD~,:;,;
fro~ _\lam ~~~'...."..,.,;ja is withholden ... I Wore rema~:t:

but ii.f'IiPiIW~\~·tbe iaate lIame and famity.) But uotbiIl".it!f.~
. _ of the . . . .~'.i'll Plate I. fig. 19 of the XVlIth. vobune ~.• '.'
ABo RH. . . . . . . &0 undou.bted coin of Ortr ca,UfDBAG1JPTA"'. '''' ,- ,!:'~,
• ' U#j)~li.a,~'~ _taloguea of the children of the Sun. in ". . .
B.,,:' V~... the Bh6ga\'at. aud the Vansa-Iata, a. published by DtI"
H.AMJLtOlI. are far from being 110 full and ample .. tbOlle of the L1I_
~, (to "hleh the heroes both of the Maht\bhlirllta and tbe Sri Bb6pJo
;tat belong:) and neither theile, nOr I believe the Vishnu and K1li'mi:
,P~... extend their lists to the princes of tbis particullU' dyD"~ ,
I'tOiia the fint formation of this Bolar royalty at Canouje to it. e.tiD:Cti.oD "
i1l the per8im tJf JATA cRANDaA, A. D. 1193. I know no authftlticate4
IlUbe bat that of Y "~()V ARMAJf, said in the Bffj" 7irra",m{ to have beeD
the patroB C)f the dramatist BRAVABRV"", and to have becu expelled
from hi. kiugdoQl by the Cashmirian oonqueror LILITA'DITU, &:bout
A.. D. 720 :--till we come to the last five, viz. the Rahtore prinOOll.
wlaose Dames from CRANDaADB'VA to JAYACHANDaA. are known from
iDlcriptiOllB aDd coins, allin mow,. Devan~ri, and posterior by eeveral
eent-.ries to OUr ibsoriptioll. (A. R. vols. 9,15,17). Until ftUtber 1-.
lJe obtained, therefore, the apparent absencet of all dafle ~ tide pad
at the column, mttllt preclude any thing like aact detenninatioa of tIM
time that elapsed between itB hero SAMUDB.\OUU.... and Y A.O..........
. .Aa far aa It ie pQ_ible to form a judgment on interaal -evidnoe COD"
eerning the age of so abort .. oomposition uthia, from the enumeration 01
deitiea. or the traces of manners that may be discovera\)1e in it, I _tid
be incliaecl to tbink that it was written after the her.o.worship, which
tU ........ epm. fint introduced. had begun dedct.dly to take place
.' of •
_pIe elemeniary adoration visible in the !UlCimit hytnol 01 ,
,the V6lM-yet uefon it had .altogether its present !Shape, and appar_ ' '
eotIr before the w~p of the li,.,. and that of the BflCtW. the moM
pare ,... of ~ iDapare lyetem. had began to attain tbetOoting whichtl1.,
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W bL Ind.ia .at the period of the lrlJt~etIm invaBiou.. While
tll••ietinetioQ of work. and of 6pintual aclence. aa ta~t in tbi; Up...:
~•• and pervading all tbe literature of tbe liindus,

is a1l'uaect to

more than once ill tbe inscription ;-tbe Brahmans Qve th.t honor ..
• ~tutl auperiorl!l whicb we find assigned to them ill the B.6.m4y~ and.
)kb4bbarata-not that excel'foive sl'lperiority and extravagant b~ ;
wbich in subseq~ent ages they t"l.i.lmed from prillCeill the BralnD__ 1 '\
b.-e oontribuws to the honour of the king. not. as in IIOme later inscrip. ,
tionl, the king to the honour ofthe Brahmans. But I cannot forbear'
from quoting at length the passage of the Mahibhirata to which aDo.lion is made in line 28-provillg, that at the elateof thia inscril)tiou. the
iaQre.t epic of VYA 1U was regarded and quoted in nearly the aatne
The passage il from the 118th canto of tt.
b:I8Jlner aa in later agee.
BB1SBlIIA-parva, de'3cribing that hero's death, surroundecl by the cbie!•.
of botb the rival branches of the house of Ct.-au: and is .. lWlowl ;
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But BBJ'.HIIA, 0 ('hief of the Bh'rataB, with firronesl .ul'prenlnc the _ _ of
paln, while burning with the arroWb tbat I'ier('ed him, aad breathiag hardl, lit.
a IIIII'rent--nor only wIth bOlly infiamed, but wiLh minel allllO maltdened with tII4!
wound. of ~ ..barp 1I'1"81'0nl, exclaimed only .. Watrr I" 11 bpll lie .a. tldI
prfnan .pproacWnt;.
Tb"D, () klDIJ. diel tboac Xattriy.. coUect Immedlatel,
from flVery quarter food of \"ar''lUB kindl, and goblrtb of cold water' upon .......
which the BOil of SANTANU lIadly e"[olai'nrd, .. Not now can luch ordinary Janmaa
pleaRretl be taBted by DIP' for now ('ut oft: from mankind, 1 am Itretched. _POll
. , arTII",- bed, and lip e"tp .... ling tht" hour wl.pn nlC Bun and moOD .hall be
~ to me." But l"\VlnlJ Mpoken tl",., 0 RIIARATA I ('hieling bJhia ftnh the
.....bleclclll.-flo, the ~onof SA"lTANU 'ldded, "lwoulJ see Atl3UNA!' Upoaw]dch.
»:0 01 the mighty arm &\Ipro'lchiug with salutation hi. grand,uuIII., . . . ~
with band. joined and body b~Dt Corwat"d, aa.d, .. What shall I do ro~ .A..a tile
piol1ll BSI.,mu.. with plew.ure baholdln; the great Palndava ('hiet Dndt., . . . .
him. anawered, .. U, budy burna, covered a8 I .m with thT .rrow•• ~J .~
are racked, my mouth ia aly: brinA' some water, AIUI1"lA, to my tortued h.a.
for tholl of the great bow urt able to ",ivc me such ,troam, aa I I'BIIOIN.'; Tho
....ve ABI1TJI'A thus addrc.'ll'el, liaving mountel\ hi8 dIlr, and Att'" IP. bo.....atlll.
""at hiaatro. . bow called GaRdlva, Cor tbe lnl.en~d ahot laud OD beariaC the _ . . .
oftJaal. lwtr••tri......000nd at. if burstiDg from the thu.dar.bplt of III'D'&......n....
tuu tnmblell, e,.cll all those chief. therr...e1v .... Then be, the hut of alluIo~.
",illl wheo\eld bill car iu a revereati,,", ('ircle ro.ad BRIsaIU, OD 1U ~ the
• praatrate ..... OrBIJAa ....TA,be.t of all hurlers of weapouI_nd ha'linr~.........
· ·iIImnr•••d lJrelltb"d a mftj!ioall4!atelMC (_IrtI) ovpr it, aud atllld. it to Jab bowthe whole worlcllooking oll-did with th"lt dart of thundn pierce the whohl earth
ciIoee Oil tile right csillt' of BBlan MA-and tbenex- aprang up a pure beautroua .......
of.aolcl water, like the ••\ltar of the immol tala, of dinne scent a'Gel laVllllr! "'"4titb
thia coW Itnam aid he powerfully refrf-Ib BBISRMA, prince of tbe CUB:U" of COd~
Uka worb'" prcnnIM. With tbis work of thp prince AIUU,.A,.. of 8 "lhtr '*"'0I'l0l.., .~•• tha tor" of the earth were lei:&ed with t'a.treme ..to!ai~
1Mtho14l... It . . . . . . equall,. oomv-uto. .te aDd tranlceJuU.". all hDlD&1J pow...
• 11I..",....".",p... ."..,,. ~, wu as.nlmed as 8 yolut&ry pelWlce '-Wtatloa
• . . " " • • IL 'bt • tcIat'al&r umtee, wIlD was ltrillJ at ltenares la thl .... 1781••
: ......... ueovat of who.. _,.ell and MYentures, toptlm' with a porf:fMt fill ....
. . . .W 011 \ti, potaW W, _ glfta by Mr. ,JONATB .....lIdhrwCA • • _ _ ft·
_l'oc:l~'. ~... rID that _ t o p. a, BIII.II_ ~ ill
~'tIt, BIIShI . . (.Iot.) .r WdUD, .. BalaHIiA the """"",." CIt . . . .
..,.-.... ,_ tIM . . . . . . dllehef_~or DIIa&T.AaAI........ ~.
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A.\ tM OOIBDleD.CI8!Dt'I'lt otthttlJ'ftl 1siO• aftertraveWng over:j"l
A.

~ ftf . . B.uutan dominions, I reached ~. capital of
.:
with ... in_tWn of prOlleCutlng mv Journey throop thoee provi».oet
~~
Penia,"4fhWb have not been visited by EU1'Qpeana for mall,.,...... ~
With th.~ v_ I took advaut.,ge of the departure of the PenUm P....
K8OAOU )lsUA, with. whom. I had beeD. for '!lome time NAOC&atea. . who waa nOW with a DUlDeroUI Inlte on hIS return to hll nath'e couutry, from tluI court of St. Petersburgh, where he had been deputed ~
lila O'WD c.,.ernment, to explain the caueel whl"h led to the mauaeft
ill M. Gal~', the RUSSIan am'ba'lsador. lind hit whete 1IIIICiDQe.
tbie dleluchot. occurrence took place at Tebr..n, the capital of tho
~iaD tdJlgdolQl in February. 1829.
It.onou XIIUl... is the firth -on of HI'9 Ro~ 1i11l1gbne9'J ABBAS Ml1Ul4.
the heir.~pparent to the P(.'1'lIld.U throne, by a Khol woman of
rank _~l" He JI about thlce and twel ty VE'eN of age, of middle
ad uke the m4Jority of Perlo1ans, pOSlelbel gru t poIU. . .

wenor

_tlUte.

Qd III1ICli .,."ivf>t~ 111 COD' 81 tahon.
On the ISllt of JaOUd.I1. we left the OIublimE' chain of" Froety C--.
8." in the rear, covered With perpetuotl snows, And fo1lowiDA' dae
eoune of the rl\ er Koor (the Cyrus of the anclentl), In a IOlItb-euterl,
wrecbOll. entered at once upon the pldm'l of tile ancient lueria, wldc;th "
la,. atretclrin.; betore us, till lott 10 the blrw ha.t.e of distance. aad pre.. .'
lenting to the C'f e a mOlt unmterc ...tmg and even deprelSmg efFeot. "
At this season It was pecuba.rly 110, every I-lOg cloud spriDklecl 8ab1 '
of mow on our triIC\, and threatened a heavy full Our road pauad
t}lfQqb .. IlUCCCS'>lon of low hln. of a gravelly lOll. lIghtly mixed with.
"'"""" t\lwgh suffiCleutlv fE'rtlle when Wolter for tile purposell of irrlga..·
tioll CIJI be procured. On the bank of the river, at a short clistBaoe
hm the viUago of Sarpnlook. our proposed quarters, we obeerved lOme:
time-wern memorial. of the extmct dynasty oC the lai.t Georgt$n kinp.~
Of th..." the t'ell1aint of an old fortreSb. on the nearolBt heighta, ...4·
uear:t tft.p.ckollttowen, With the remaml ofa brIdge, were oot
leaat ,~.. object.. Thil village. whlcb II about ten
Nil. ..... plQe1llll'ked out fat the ~abon of ()Qr fl.......~
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-di~ . . .
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tbt ~tIet' of the put\.

die:
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"lJ'1*rdwelliDp were ucler~=.t::ollth ~"I'"

..

br.8i:"

1Mat apaaiolll belo1r; tIlere ....
habitats dnceDcSed
C01n.

pd fowll. wltb

dug _

..,en.

die . . . . ..,.. .

la tbeee ao...... 'Were sou.. ......,.
." Taro..__ GeM"i.. thti ......

~ JAKe an acava: . . ' ... ground. &Del then build up the ....
~
8toDea. UjIOn thie they lay rafters, and cover . . . . . .
with earth, to that in ~kiDg through a village. it is very ~ to
tdl wbetlaer you are vpcm D. hOllie-wI' or on the bare grouDCl. AJ.l tapertaare it left at the tall to laght the room inhabited by the family, who
~ oaly di.vided from the cattle by a thin planked partition.
To the travcUt'r indeed. nothing very enliveuittg preaenta it&ell; a..
J'l)Ofte.la .reaams of hamlets that have bt'cn destroyed by the tyl'll.1Uly of
Tqlera frequently occur, and old burying placea whicb mark the I!pCJtt
.bere man oace bas been. Evcry thing. in ahort. indjoatea that the
Covena:ment ia a bitter enemy to the pro..perity of the people.
At Saganlook. the rdnge of mountainr. made an acute ILIlgle. ~
lIooth; and thence continued "tretcbing along the acdivw.. which
formed an. alr-ine wall to our road. On qUltting the village we \tad.
adien to the often travelled Erivan road, and IIOme crumbli»c .."....;
(l.lul d.escendt"d a narrow ravine into a valley bounded by an ~"...
able but romantically situated laI..e. The hills on our right p-eant.p4
the habitatiou of the peasantry; who appeared poor aDd ~.
Oa ~aving the "..ney. an abrupt aEcent brought us to IPl . . . . tract;
of country. The pbin to the southward of our rout~ w.. boaodrd b1
a 4at horizOD, from which every successive mou1'uain rose,,, we advanced. like objects when fir.t .een at sea; while to the eaat"..,d of
ow 4tirection, the turbid river Cyrus plclyfl111y meandered th1'ough a fine
thoa,gA unCultivated lIoil. until it was lo"t in the capricious atr..tificatioll
• ~ ~itable looking mountahla.
TbiI part vi Georgia is now called Kartalinia, and wu the a.oieM
Iberia.. !'ToUNT dcscribe. it. lUI bordered on the north by the S8.I1IMotieD mODDtams; to the ,outh by a part of ArmeQia; to the eUt bJ
Al.ia. and to the weat by CoIchib. Many of its tOWDI'" 'ViIlttstI
are mentioned by him. and also by Srauo, who travell. t~ _
OOIUltry~ and who speaka of ita being .. luurioua and ftouriahiD,J _ ••
A. ~ contrast it now prell8Dta! Au inciepen.'.~
reclIIoed to the abjegt; aitwation of • proviace; and _ .........&ely •
the ~p power itae1l. which &D.ia'ht die,penle ........... . . .
wav umoa ~ bu.t through the doa.1tIe vtaaMlaJ'e of ............
~~ toanotherqbject ~ of ~ ....... r .",.
rival aeigb.bovs swept 0«. tile .....
4ft . . . , . ••" . . . ; .
blow ... atnack by .... -JIIi'I .....~ ......
6e 1II.,.1j~... to maiDtaia it tl---.t...... IlI'u. O\ber po. . . . . . . . ..
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".,...rm tbew.an
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~,0Il thOse lordI!, abif~ ~llCed a "
.~o had IlICh iMft!i,,..,
·:'~er., ,Hence. the coQlltry,!:W\k Wlderopprellion. and the ~'
~ ~ves up to
from whi~ ite pt'eMJ1t P"fI'IBOl'I
'._cBlCIIllated. nor willing to routle·them.
,
,} ,'" .
~ToWa.ocJ. dusk. we reached a poet called Dimoarchibl. wheUl:~
tOok 8,11 eicort of C088llcb, having to go lOme distance to attaia._
propoMd sojourn for the night. We had not advanced more thaIl'a
miJe or two. ere it bec!tme quite dark; yet. I could distinguiala that the
..ep!,lliag gl!>om wu occuiolled by the clo5iug in of a valley. the hilS
of .w11ieh drew 80 clole to each other, U to exclude aU trace of the
, ,road'; "1ld we had nothing to gllide us from stepping into the Roar. th.at
wu luhiag the rocks at our side. bat the waraing noiae of its coune.
ana IIOW and th. a glimmering of light from the moon throqgh. 80XU
friendly q1aum. in the rocky o('l.LnOpy above UI.
At' ~D o'clock we arrived at Bcerchaly, a wretched village. situated
OIl "the 'bnb of the river Gram, which flow~ from the Koor, thai fenaQlg t,;,o,"Iide, of Ii triangle. The fo\"mer ill an insignificant atream, bllt
the I• • . requires a particular notice in this place. This noble river
(the Cy:rue of the classic ages) has its Bouree in the mountains which
form. the weetern boundary of the province of Akiaka near Kar.. and
which are a ramificatioll of Mount Caacuu8. From the recesaes of
thiB branch issue several 1!lDa11 rivulets, which Iloiting a little to ~e
eaatward of Akhalzikh, flowf.l through a part of the Tllrkish territories.
alld gradually augments ita stream by the reception of Ieveral1Di"9r.
riven in ita COUl'8e. Although its windiugs are very capriciOWl,· ita
general direction ii! to the eastward, rolling onward through. fertile and
est.eneive plain. in its course to the capital of Georgia. From this
point it takes a lOUth-easterly direction. aud is considerably augmented
by the Alazan from the north-east, and the Arazes from the 8OutA,
.."lien it becomes navigable for large boats. On nearing the Cupian.
it clividtti"·itself into two branches, and. flowing onward throurh the
province of.Moganm. unites its wa.terB with the aea.
.,'
, ~,~ accounts of ancient authors. it wOllld I&ppear that the ~'
, .... ~ DlWigable to a much higher point than it is at ~~.
,...,,~;~. d~bes the route by whichgoodtwereOQR~:
~.'~;)Ae,El1xble. .. Having arrived at Bactria," Ae ob~
.!~.., ,~_ tIuIa deecenda the lcarl1l, as far .. the' OX1l4; ''tj;od
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' . more, an tna:apaded by 1.... , . five days•.
·tIle
1'haaUI, where thef·~ .. __ embark, 'aDd an:cad'V'epd tliliitw ..
Eaxine." The Koor: ~ have IUDk wcmdedidly in ita ~,~ ..
traIic could be carried.upOn its stream to eueh a height. as to mafpe 'fiwiIi,
land ClIIIriage aeron to the river Phuis 01" River, only a joaney _ _
claya. 'GIBBON . .
the Koor il navigable u far up as ~:.'
c1iataDce of .. hundred miles from the sea, forty only of which waald,..ut:
mit large veaeels. From the information I have been able to colled1. .
the tIpOt, I should aay that this river will admit velsels drawing about
fhoe feet water as far up as its junction with tbt Alazan, but not UIltil
ita being augmented by the Araxes, would vessels of couaiderable bur.
den iiad .. sufficiency of water. At present the Phaaia is not navigable
heyoDd Kotais, the capital of Immeretia. Hence from the preaent abal..
lewDe. of tbele two rivera, inltead of goods being lauded at a POUtt OIl .
the 'Ioor, 'whence they might arrive, after a journey of only five daya.
.t • corretpGnding point on the Phuis, they would 1te obliged to un·
ahip them so low down the river as to require at least sixteen da.,.'laud
traDeportatiOIl over a mountainollB country, ere they could be reembarked upon the Phasis. We know also, that SBLBIICUS NICA'l'Oa
projected a uonnection between the Eux.ine and Caspian _,by me&II8
of a eanal, which being only to be eft"ected by the union of the two
rivera in question, it is obvious that the idea could not have beoD' CI!QDeeived at all, unless the Koor and Phasis then poaseaaed a more atenRve navigation than they do at present.
On quitting Beerchaly, the valley opens with a considerable expaue.
few ...eral miles, crossing a rich soil. watered by branches of the Koor.
wbenee we obtained snipes. ducks, and bitt.lrns, in great plenty. Large
flocks of pigeons flew continually over our heads. winging t.heir way to
some forlorn remains of forts upon the neighbouring heights, ~
are uo longer worthy of being noted in the topography of Georgia.
Aa.r. three honn' march we came upon the banta of the Koor, along
which we pursued our way for the rest of the day's journey. A. gorge
in the mountains on the opposite shore WIlS pointed oat to me as a
D0te4 &VeDDe whence the LeagIlYS iUlle to ravage the couDtr,. A
eo.ok guard ie stationed there, aDd is said to be lufticieIJt for the,
~ -of the pus, as the old invadeJ"l do not at preeel\t h..ud de..
1ICem. of any power. They are not often seen but in ma.caudiJig ~
~ aough to escape pllnuit, as euily aa .they elude ~ ill
maIMg these ezcaniollB. It is only in war-time, ~·tb. . . . .
aolclien art dftwa to more dietant service, that.-tUy detIclad ia ~".
hera, anclllpl"C&d rapine and miaery ia crery di~on.,
" "
it-, ~.: ..
Weftlldled Tuantoo jUlt as nigkt cbrew ..-nd- ... .'. 0..,• •,,.,.
lay. range of mOWltai1l8 ruomngsouth-east, amouget whcMe',. . . . .:we

,...1hU

:.>

....... puraae ..,.... Joarae1 oa the -.orlliDr.·· Oa.a~". . . . ...
• • a ald atolle" ~ '~'k 'With time; 8D4 the . . . . 'fit,.; . .
., aight, atood in mosuafal .~; a well cho.eD -potitioa... ....

comma.nded the pull iD· earlier agee. At ita base ia a ...u. 00 •••
Ration, ...d a detacbmeDt of iDfantry. Several mauive &.puma of
. . . DlMODry added to the dark solemnity of the soene.
' '.
At"nine next ~oroing, 'We ascended the mouutains, which were
anftieiently rugged, though not of the mOlt formidable altitude. Tlie
road to the top Wall scarcely wide enough to admit a caWche to paea.
aad very rough all the .way. We then dellCellded the opposite side, by'
a tmck of mach the l8.1De difficulty; but it gradually opeDed to
view a valley. wbich lay at the foot of eome ricb-lookiDg biD•• tnvened by a stream winding ita fertilizing way to the north-east. ID the'
middle of this valley eome striking remains of a strong fortreee still
diat. AftS croaaing the dry bed of a river. we reached Tayaz. where
we found 'Warm ad ample quartel'll. A supper consisting of eggs.
milk, butter. and hoDey. waS set before 01. Thia latter luxury I might
have atiCipated from the propitiO\ls aspect of the country for maintaining aoloniea of bees; and I understood it to be an article of great profit·to
the iDhabitaDta. Indeed, every thing' spoke the fertility of the soil, and
the hoIIpitality of the people. They p08l!eIU numerous berda of cattle.
with platy of wbeat. barley. and millet.
At seven o'clock in the morning. we again sat forward on our journey,
aad halted at Zegaum. about three leagues distant. The road WIUI DRunaU.y stony; and the river Algat waa aeen at a ahort distance. We
often met caravana of mules laden witb merchandize. The bales were
placed in L right line. and the mules, when unladen, were left to themaelves. and straying in every direction in quest of pasture. The mer•.
chandize was heaped up in amall tents, guarded by one or two men.
The right in the soil begins now to be marked out in a particular
maaaer. V. . extents of Jand, enclosed with artificial fences, in which
herds of O:l:el1 and cows fed. sufficiently indicate a right of property.
The country. nevertheleu, is for the moat part uncultivated, and few
traces of agriculture appear. We paned eome Georgians nearly
naked, an4 loaded like beuta of burden. Such labourers are "f'er'1
rare, becnae' the Georgians are in general lazy. A traveller, whilt··"
paaaing throogb these solitudes. and beholding the state of abandcm.o:
meat ill which the .virgin aDd fertile soil is left. cannot but feel iadig...
nation ~ ita pernor.. The ~acts where the silver mines were'
tor...,.·~ lay due weat from bence. the rooks which form them.
.re of ~_ye~ lane. InCeed, the whole of this p~ of Georgia. i8
rivIt~ ;-:-'~.·~t kiDcU. aDd partieularly iD copper.
.
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theM vestiges of exhaUsted 'wealt'b 011 our right: we '~Jed"~' Algid:
througb a deep IUld rapid ford. Ou gaiDing the' shore we rOde Gil
BorlOom, distant about four leagues. The' road we traverled .....
horribly bad, and we often aanlt deep into the mud. On pa'li~ 'dic!
verge of a precipice. it was necel!8ary to ,but our eyes that -fre ~
Dot be terrified by beholding danger in its most frightful upect: se.
we were forced to trust entirely to the experience of our mule., wbi4
are wonaerrulty sagacious in selecting patb~; but notwithstanding their
agacity, they sometimes sank to the belly in holes of mud.
-. Oitr road continued lOuth-east over trackless snow-, through narrow
e'ens, and occasionally over low hills. without a tree or sluub. At
-..bout a league distance from Ganja that town is discovered; wbich,
~tb 'its numerous and extensive gardens. presente a most agreeable
~up a'reil. It is situated in a wide-spreading plain, wherein many vil.
lages are acattered. Agricultllfe has not made great progress here.
and this plain. which in Europe would present a luxuriant cultivation.
exbibits bat few traces of culture; b:lt the natural fertility of the
eoil gives rise to an abundant vegetation. eonsi<!ting of uaeleaa plants.
, Ganja. or Elizaueth Pol. as it is called by the RussilUls. is the first
place of any note on approaching Persia. from the north-west: 'it ia built
upon a broad mountain torrent. (over which is arainous b~'bridge
of six arches.) beneath the Aligez mountains, which divide
beautiful
province of Karabagh* from tha.t of Irivan. I have <>bserved that the
Ilpproach to the town wears an imposing appearallce. surroanded with
inolo.ures. and resembling an oasis in tht' desert. As we entered.
however. this deluliive aspect vanished. an.! we found ourselves pusin,
through a large maze of utter ruins. abandoned ,uburbs. and crumbling
walla-these conceal the houses from the eye of a traveller, until he
palses through a paltry bazar that extends for some hundred yarde.
pUtiaily occupiea by shops of the most needful trades, and very aeantily supplied. Every thiag breathes of poverty and opprenioll: in faict.
with the exception of the hou;!e of the Russian commandant, the habitatlons are deplorable in the extreme. and all is totally at 'Variuce with
EDgtiab habits, customs. and comforts. A habitation wu _signed 111
., the Rusaian Genera1, who was acting as Mehmauc!u to the hriaiau
Prince, and the best mat was spread on the ftoor, in ,tbe 'midst 'Of Which
.'fire burnt bright and cheerfully. while its Muuulm&1l iam. pre_
.pared. good supper of fowls and eggs. followed by 'coffee.. , ~. the
cbib~ue. We found the luxuries o~Tiftis bad not at all ~ed
. our, relish of this simple and friendly r,,~tion. ~!' ~ ~,+1ao

the

: " • The ,.ppel~tive lCllrabaP, .Ipifie~ . in tile Turkish ,l"~, l~~ . . . .
JarcJa;" iml'lJIAC the ri..hll.... &Lei fertilaty 01 tke ...hole dilta'IGt. ~':" , ",'.

,.'1

-.. a Y~rkah~.. though DOt .. UttJe of ., roPe> was .~
His CODlItaDt prayer :was to get plenty to eat anel clAal;. ~~, . .
...t safe home to hia wife. :," Well TaoilA., where ha~ ~.;, bee~ ~
day P" laid I, as he entered tbe apartment. •• Only to the
~~
to set aomething to eat."-", And what did you procure there ?", .. A.
bbobed goOIe. half of which I ate, and the rel!t I. h8ve put iato my'
pocket for to.morro~·s march."
.
.
. Ganja contains (n'e tboulIlUld inhabitanta. wbo Dre all Ma.homme~aM
of the Shiah sect. The language i. a dialect of the Turkish, but the
people read and write the Penian. The manufacture of ,ilk ia carried
on to. great extent. Thia ia for exportation, and a supply is regular.
ly lent to the Ruuian market, though 118 yet little encouragement ia
held out. A lIII)all quantity found its. way to Bombay, wbere it haa
been justly appreciated. The peopJe of Ganja are very flostile to the
Russian. from a religious feeling. but the peasantry are favourably
dispoeed, as they evade various taxes which were exacted by their
Mabommedan rulers.
•
Before proceeding further with a de!,cription of this interesting
it may not be improper to bring into view some o~se"atiOJlS
(deri.yed from unquestionable authority)with regard to that period when
the ltuaaian and Persian armies were opposed to each other, since this
very plain is celebrated f01" tbe last decisive victory gained by the for.
mer troops over the latter during the campaign of 1826.
In 1795, AOA MAHoMMEDKaAN, uncle to the present Shah, auembled
a powerful army at Teheran, and mO"ing rapidly into Georgia, defeated
HlIaAoLluB near THlis, and entered that city before General GOODWITC'H.
who commanded the Russian troops in the CaucasulI, could arrive. to
oppose him. Determined to intimidate the Georgians by making au
eumple of their capital, he Ilbandoned it to the rapine of hia soldiers;
while the religioQS enthusiasm he excited in his army, and the natural
ferocity of his troops. prepared them to take every advantage of the
licence he had given ..
The Empress CATRBlLINB II., irritated by the vengeance which hadt'al.
1(SD on Georgia, in consequence of its having transferred its allegiance to
B_~ immediately declared war againllt Persia; and in the foUowing
Count ZUJlOP,., at the head of a powerful force, marched apen
l;)qrbullCl. aocl took that fortress by assault. He l!ubsequentl~ ca~d
Guva. taakerln, and the island of Saree on the Caspian Sea. "At
~ p8rio4, PAUL ascended the throne of Runia. and r.ecalle4
fIIt#Itl.
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the chief of Karabagh, had hitherto ~
ceede4 in holding the fort ofSheaha. agust AoA. )l4BO•••• " ....;
but ita inhabitants, wearied by the yearly plunder of their country, ro-.
against their chief. compelled him to retire to Daghestan, aDd alUftD..
dered Sheaha. into the hande of the Shah, who was advucing with .. ·
BweepbqJ.army to invade Georgia. On his arrival at Sheaha. be wu"
murdered by one of his servants. whom he had threatened to put
to death; and his aucceuor. the present Shah. was too much occu~
pied in establishing bia authority to pursue the bold policy of hia
predecessor.
In 1798. HBB4CLIVa died. and left his crown to his IOn, whoae short
reign was disturbed by a rebellious brother, who. backed by the Le&guys. endeavoured to seize tbe kingdom. He was however completely
defeated. and escaped into Persia. In 1800. the Emperor P4UL, iQCOl'oo
porated Georgia with the Ruasian empire. and in 1801. the IOD of
HB~CIoIUS was no more, and PAUL aeeasainated.
On the acceuion of
ALlutANDBB. this act was confirmed. and shortly after. General SUIUlllA.MO"I' was appointed Governor General and Commander-in-chief of Georgia. He captured Ganja, and advancing to lrivan. encountered the Peni.aa
forces: an action ensued, in which the Persians were entirely routed.
SuaBB4NOII'II' then invested Irivan. which the governor refused to BUfrender; but the Russiana were in want of supplies. and couequeutly
made a hasty retreat when the enemy hovered o~er their ftanka. and
committed great havoc by tbeir nocturnal attacks. Thi. was the
first; time in which theee armies had met in a gtlneral action. It may
be uid to have commenced the war for the possession of Georgia.
About a year after this, Karabagh submitted to Rusaia. and in 180S.
S.,-BJl:ANO.... was aeaaaainated I\t Bakou.
war continued till 1814. when by the mediatioD of Sir Goa.
OU8BLBY. the amballSador extraordinary from the ,king of Great Bri~
a treaty of peace was concluded. Persia ceded to RUB" all . . acquisitions south of Mount Cau.caeus. and agreed to entertain DO DeTy
on the Caspian; while Russia engaged to aid the heir to the ·Peni..
throne apinst aU competitors. UpOa"CO!fBTAMTIMB'. a~ ia favor
el N I;CBOLAII, it was whispered at the Court of Teheraa that violent die,.
turbaneee had arisen at St. Peteraburgh; that in fact a ciril war -hid.
brokell o~. and that the mountaineen of CauCB81ls had riaeb. to ueert
their .iadepRdence. It was known aIlO t'bat the interference of the :
B_iaDs with the religious prejudicea of the Mahommedan 8ubjc!luta had
pzodpqad feeijnga of the moat aeriou discouteDt. Proposa1e hIri.tl.:....
b.A.BIIil KBU'LIUIL KBA,W,

ru

~~~""Jf""".
"

..... to the GowrDor,~,Aserbij6n 117 chiefs of ~ 'W ~
with him in a war . _ R..... Letter. were Written to ~"""01by thtt head of their J'eligien; who came frmn Meshed R ...... aDd irijed
the king to arm againlt the iualters of his r~. The Mool-"
Iaba Boeked around their leader. the inhabitants of the capital lieteneif _
to their inftammatory orations. The Shah wu called upon to declare'
wa:r. the ti'oOpB were enth1lliaatic in the caUle. and the contest commenced. The followiog acoount of tbe reception given to the chief
priellt of the holy sbrine of Meshed Hu_n, being from an eye-witDelIS, may not prove devoid of interest.
.. When A04 SYTUD MAR 011• •D arrived, a vast number of people. and most of the infantry, without
regimentals or arlDll. went out to meet him. The Shah sent his own
litter for the Syyud: and some princes. I\Dd many o£,tfte chief people
of the court did honour to biB eGtry. Much enthusiasm was"manifested
by the populace. To the Syyud's person they coald not get access, but
they kissed the litter. kissed the ladder by which he ascended to it, and
collected the d1l8t which had the impre88ions of tbe mule's feet that bore
him. The people beat their breasts, and the litter was brought cIoseto the
Shah'.- door, that the Syyud might alight witbout being overwhelmed
by the popalace. Six or seven of the chief priests entered the court
with him. and one of them insisted on going in on his mule. An officer of my acquaintance who happened to be there on the spot prevented him. He aid that the ordinary attendants on His Majesty seemed
quite to have lost eight of their dllty to the sovereign. and were OCcnJpied in paying their devotions to the Syyud. The Shah came to the
door of the court to receive him, and the enthusiasm of the populace
seem.ed to ~ communicated to the royal hearta, as the Shah and the
priuce royal wept bitterly in speaking of the misfol'tllDeB of the Faithfal
IUMler the RIlIIiau Government. ADA. STY1I'!) M.BOIllIIP, with a IlUite
of one thousand Moollabs, had a separate encampment. Two prince.
had by order of tlle king pitched near him, professedly to prevent the
intndion of the populau:e. but secretly to hinder too general a manifestation of'public esteem and consideration. Another detachment of
holy _have jult reached this, covered :with winding sheets, and we
heU' that theheadB of the religion ofmostoftbeprincipalcitiea are 8ock..
ing to this poiU. The Shah has twibe visited the Syyud. and on ODe
occasion, 1& Majesty said••• I am anlDOUS to shed the spooDfulof blood
that'ftJDams ia my weak body in this holy cause, and it ia my wish to
~ ,in my wiadiDg sheet a written evidence from you, tl&at the infl1drbag . . . . .y at once recopse my zeal, forgive my sina, and admit
witholat
my entrance into heaven." Thill description is aut: ,
, very, d,W'" tQ dt.e laDgaage and ccmd1lCt of' Europeq . . . . .

deiiar

darilJg the age of ~h. Oraaades; ad it ie not awpriliiDs that tbesrayw
eoD.ideratioa. of poIw,-'W.ould ba\Pe been neglected aader tW' '_M~
ment of religious enthuMum. The Syyud, I have little bbt, fOlUld
reasons for ,combining motives of probable worldly adYaD. wiUa the
,promiee ~ heayeWY favour.
,
'
" "
,
T/,le ~t of the campaign is already knO'Wll to every one,
lost more of her territories. and was obliged to make peaCe DB any
~ ; , wAile Russia interferes with Persian &Wair. "d libitua--fUld
England, who might have prevented the aggressive and unjuet acheme
of the autocrat. looke placidly on the scene, and is satisfied with her
OWI1 umocellce and fidtllity!
A few more years, and she will bitterly
reproach her blind and irreparable policy. Having considered it expedient to bring tb~e interesting circulnsto.nccs into ,-iew, I shall now R8,une my narrative. Before however proceeding to thie, I may be permitted to advert for a moment to the" arrow that liieth by day-;" namely.
':he pltIgfle. whicb always creates so much alarm to the traveller.
It would appear that this didease is enrlem;al to the Russians, for it
is a singular fact. that pr~'ious to their occupation of Georgia, the
",hole country was exempted from this pestilence. It made its appe8ranee a.t Ganja in 1805; at Tifiis in 1806, and at Erivan, in 1825. and from
that time down tu the period I was in Georgia, the country. hall (~ith
the exception of the mountainous districts, which are rarely, 'V_ted
with it) been regularly afflicted. This scourge is generally cbecked
_by the summer heats and winter frosts. But I may further o~e.
that among the anomalies of this extraordinar~' disease. there is one
fact, viz. that it raged unchecked in the l!evere winter of 1829.
tbroughont the Caucasian villages. Its consequences ",ere of coune
fatal,in a country where 110 medical practitioners. and conseql1ently no
,means to lessen the ~ality ofthe disorder, are to be,found. Whell
I "'as ...~ at AnDanour. in the recesl!lell of Mount Caucasnl!, a peaslmt
came to th~ commandant, and said," My fatber. mother, wife, _
lister, are lying dead in the next villllge; I am afraid to bury thea."
The Russian instantly despatched a party of soldiers to Bet tire to an
the J;aamlets they could meet ~ith, and turning to me, 'aaid-~' "ria mt
, yoc8tion!" _To administer relief. as far as huma.n meana could aocom~
~h. to the su6ering villager. would with us ha.v~ ~"~e ''P''i~1U")'
feeling: but tbis barbarian could only ridicule the conCern I ezprBlNd
,"this unfortu,nate creature. I afterwards mentioned' this to C:euot
PAI~"'~I'l'<:R at T'dlis, who laughed beartily, and uclaiQl.C!ct' ..
, EncliBh are alway. inclined to regard with lerioune.. the ,~
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, .All who baYe devoted themaelves to the acquirement of, aay ;" ~
languaseeof India must have experienced in the irreconcileable di&'erepo1a. •
of 'the alphabets of the East and West Ii stambling block in the ~
of their studies, an~ a source of conltant doubt and difficulty, whenever
the occaaion has arisen for expressing iu the lettens of their mo~

tongue sound! and vocablee belonging' to any of those lauguagee. It ill
the scholar's object to write lhe words so that they &hall be read wit1:I.
a correct pronunciation by thc uninitiated. and at the same time ihow
the true spelling of the original. He seeks therefore the letters of
known pronunciation that come nearest. not only to >the sQllnda he desires to represent, but likewise to the letters used in the language fl'OQl
which the word is taken. Unfortunately it is not always easy to fiDd
Jetter. that will answer thill. double purpose, and the difficulty i.
increased by the circumstance, that aU the vowels and several of the
coniOnants in use have more than one sound in the same language of
Europe, and some of them half a dozen sounds at least, if tbe varietiea
~ aU the countries which use the Roman alphabet are taken into 110count. What then was to be done when India fell into European hands.
and the neceesity arose for contillually writing Indian worda in boob
aad public correspondence? Every one at 1ir&t of COIl1"8e had ,to
decme for himself. and unfortanately they who commenced the work
of writing Asiatic names in the alphabets of Europe were not scholan.
At present we .hall confine ourselves to the proceedings of our own
countrymen in this respect, putting out of view all reference to the
modes of writing adopted in France and Germany, and elsewhere. aad
those in particular which have been adopted recently. in conseqllence of
"the efforts making by the literati of Europe, to bring into vogue the
Se.ntcrit language and its literature, at the very time that tile half informed of our countrymen are seeking to discredit both here.
. It would appear that they who first had occasion to write in Eng~ the na1b.tl8 or worda of the East. bethought themselves of the IIDODda
in that'laUguage which came nearest to those they desired to represent•
.aod ~ed the .orda accordingly: thus Bipalu!e was very generally
,_pelt HfIJIIIII. doubtless from the similarity of its sound to the ..n
, '8qwn word tHpoy. and in the jargon of the day. Sr,noqjootl.tlefllli Wu
~:CQI'I'Upted. into Sir Roger Dowler. and AllaW"" became knoWn .. , .
"Life qf Bau. MaDy absurdities of thia delCription might be ~
,oat' ~ it oar object to seek them: even Governor HOL'WBLJo. didCtgh
~~:.. aenp1ee acholar, bas in his printed tracts, MtIrfltt""., - .....

m_

00

..illr-O" ....P.. .All-SAal.A.ll.......PAi,.".,..;."-J(41tre (fOl'. . . .~
lie. &c. He has al80 So R«j« Dotol« which is nearly .. ridb1 ' ; ' , . .
the £oglie kDighthood oftbat, NUW11b.
.. .
Thi. method of writing from the ear did very well 80 long .. it w_
tire· half-iDformed addrelsing the absolutely ignorant. The tralUllDU·
.tionl· were preciaely of the lame description .. those of which we
fiDj leXUlQlles. DOt only in the Greek and Roman methods of writing
Te'Uto'Qic and Asiatic namel. but in the Leghorn and Cales of the old
EDglish writers·of the past centory. thc Naples and Venicc of the ptetleDt
and the Ecosse and Galles Ilnd Espngne. illto which the leu
prtmounccahle native names of those countries h.,·e been softened

.y.

in.. France.
Bat.. the knowl~dge of the languages of the East extended. and
they who had to write becume themselves well acquainted with the
'true pronunciation and orthography of the worels and names they were
uing, and felt likewise tbat they "{ere addressing others III well informed upon the subject III themselves. they began to seek the means of
epelling true-that is, of usiug in English corresponding letters for
those used in the language from which the word or nanle might be takeD. The Persian and Arahic are languages that have long been knoW1l
in Europe. and the force and l)Ower of each of the letters of those alphabet. have accordingly been attempted to be expressed in variotul
'Ways. according to the native conntry of the interpreter ~ but the.first
..e believe who accurately gave to the public the Nagree. De'VllDllgl'ee.
ad BeJllgalee alphabets was Mr. HALHKD in the Preface to his version
a! the Code of Hindoo Law. compiled under the orders of W"BaKN HA.&'1'INe8 in 1775. His COD8onants corre!!pond very nearly with those of
Sir WILLIAM JONBS'S alphallet, exc~pt that he ml.l.kes nQ distinction be.
tweeD the bard and 80ft tI. "t, til. and th. The short vowel ~ he
"Writes with a short i!, the letter T with a double
bearing similarly
the aort mark : ~. is expres@ed by a~ ; l he writes J and ... 0...Every
'¥OWe!. according to thi.. system had its Jong or short mark above it"
whiCh ...... very inconvenient either for printing or writing.
WAeo the Asiatic Society was established, Sir WILLIAX JOlld' ...
the necessity of introducing a consistent mode of wriW:aJllucUau.
'WOJ"d.. Not satisfied with this system of Mr. HUB:&D\o )&e-devised'ae
eiphabet that bears his name. and is still uled by that leamed bod,- iI!o
its proceedinp; but neither the influence nor the repatation o f . : '
sreat·liagaist was sWftcient to procure for his alphabet: the
. aGoptloD so deeirable. and indeed 80 eseential, to the purpoeea
~....
_.' ~". It continued .. II eort of Dev.anagree lor the ,,". . i«'
~leace; a style of wr4f;iug to be reverenced and respectiLJ'. DOl

ee.

...-,;r.

imitated. 'In apite of ' evert endeavour to ~a'~"e .~
alphahet for univenal lIBe, the business of the country .00000••*t~
conducted either in tbe jargon tpelliDg first adopted from· ~
• sound, ~ with the tullibitum improyementa of thoee, whoi 'inowiDs
the correct 8pelling of the original. adopted the leitel'll they. ~ ,
best calcnlated to express the true BOUnd of the worde properly pIf.04o
JIOunced. It ill now n~ 'fifty years since the attempt".. fRat made
10 introduce this obvious benefit of a consistent and correct alphabet.;
aDd yet Sir WILLIAM JONES'S mode of writing has gained no groan. :
in India. wbatever may have been ita fate elsewhere. 'What can ha.
been the reaeon for this? Does not the fact itself afFord irrefragabhJ
-evidence that there must be some inherent deCcct in the syatem. that
induced its rejection. and led to others being preferred. There it was.
recommended by the Asiatic Society. composed of the principal ci'ril
Be"ants. and of all in the military, clerical. and medical profells.iODlJo
who 'Vtere entitled by knowledge of the subject. or by eituation. to
take the lead in such a matter. There was this Society, periodicaUy
putting forth its volumes. and all its principal members publishing their
work! &CC01"ding to the orthograpby of the illustrious founder; yet
lio one Ollt of the pale, and not all of those within it, could be brcnaght
to Bpell names, in their correspondence, as the Society spelt them. For
fifty yean this tree of Sir WILLIAM JONES'S planting has been stationary
01" baa grown like the aloe repulsive and disagreeable. living still, but
patting forth no branches and yielding no fruit. Who after this can
.y that there must not be sClmetbing in this system repugnaut to the
ideas aDd preconceived notioDs of those whose language ;s English I
The powerS and pronunciations given to the different letters are ma.nifestly -not such al! have been recognized and adopted as jut!lt and appropriate by thttse who read and write t'hat language. Another system has gained ground in its stead. and to its prejudice. and tbie in spite
of the great names of JONRS and COLBBROOKE and WILeoN, whose adJsenmce to the antiquated style has prevented its sinking into absolu.te
.m.uee and oblivion. Let U8 inquire then what it!! this other system.
ad what the claims it posBesses to the preference of the unIearDed.
_ Towards the close of Lord COKNWAloLIS'S government. Dr. JOJUr
Bomwlu"GII.CBU8'l' produced his Dictionary and Grammar of the
~ language. and as matter of necessity. prefaced. botb.'yes..
, paining the force of all the letten in use in that language. and' ~ cor.. ~ vowela and consonants of the ROIDIUl alphabet, by . - . .
.he propGllell'to expreu them, The di1Ference between his .y........
~otSir WILLIAIiJoIfB.lieB eutire1y in the vowele : the ahori ~ .
. ~ . : ~ ,~.~~ . .\.a" D I '
,~~.~
~.
I

,

',~,

<tRIll'

, 'f!d.' fetfet -... 'w]deb Mr. 'HAL• •» wrote- I

was written • ~ Sir 'W'Ir."i~.

Ions 8:iJ'd ti 1>1 Dr. GtLCiltiin-; the It! and ee of H;A.!.BBD; i;l-ot.':WI
JONi_, were tendered i IDdee'byGILcRlUsT ; the 00,110, of HALIOIIt....ii of
J6NB", Wetf:eXF¥~d'byoo; kdthe i, tzi,ofthetwofo~.""
'~liut not improved to lit!; and lastly. the 011 of HAw.n aad
;;"'of to*-'by 011 correeted to 110.
The, ~ taking and popular part of this sy&tem liee evidentl, itt
the u.e' of'the abort II instead of a, for the silent unexpreued inhereat
~ of the languages of India: people could not be brought to write
~ for thE BOund of but, tab for lilli, and patt!e {or ptltln. Having the choice
tlierefOre. they discarded the letter which never in any of th.e worda of
any' of the'languages within their knowledge had the sound it wu pro~ to give to it. The adoption of 00, instead of Sir W. JONBII' ., fol.
lOwed u a necessary consequence of the appropriation of. to the short
.otmd; and all for the sound of 010 in how was BO uDnatll1'l1l, that it "'..
gladly discarded for 011.
•
• •
'It does not appear that the Government took any part, until very
re,cently, in promoting the use of one or other of these eystems:
bad each therefore a fair field and no favor for thirty years at least;
During the whole of that period the knowledge of the language.
~ e:rtending, and the old jargon was disappearing from all tile pablio
depertmentfll, finding only a sanctuary and stronghold that bade del..
anee to all refol'lD within the precincts of the ~u'Preme Court.
issue was in a decided leaning from the first to the system of GU.VIIBI_.
This bas now been that of all official corr~l,ol\dence fur fifteen or tweIItt
years at least, whereM it will not be found that the orthography of Sir
WILLIAM JONBa has taken root in any single department, pertinacio1l8ly
as certain learned individuals..pf high authority have adhered to it.
ID 1822. the design was conceived of forming an accurate record
in the Engliah language and character of all the land tenurel of the
~try. It was felt to be necessary to detennine upon some al.
~habet ~,system, for the conversion of names correctly, prior to'the
formation of thele registel'll. and then first did the GoverDlllelSt
officers indicate any system under authority for preference. The
~ ~'each method were flilly weighed and CdIlIideted. prior
to'the determinatioD. and the scheme of GILeSl\1",;. atlaptcW•
by the rejection of some of bis quaint'methods of up........
,~.'" diIItfnctions of IOUDd. This alphabet was circulated, and gnM
, ,p.o~. was made all over ~e country in producing registen. iii ~
, ' ~~ lD8.U¥'8 of persons, and places. and properties were 10 Writtea'that
'-, 'a(, oUe could hereafter find difficulty in writing them baot.'ia,io .. ...,.
~lw'acter. upon ~ impection.
:':;{" ,-. '.

t.

tb.,.
na.

.,.unPli4ed

", ctveu.

'~r'"

to,tAe . . . . . ,"4f_~:~,~

·'''f':.;,;~'?

,·"c9ternpora~YW~tlrialll_~,aud~"'"9i~~_~,

revenae urveya wereput 1Il hand. ad mapa o~ a larp~:~"t '
HnIcted, • ,..)rich the names of every place Ql" object .ere. . . .' ' , ,
entered aaCGrding to the sam~ .y!!tem., Up to this tUne. nQ ~.~,~;
ever been mllUie to mUe this grand lmproveDlel;t in the ~I 0(
India. The maps of Bengal were copied to .the letter frlq..~ :llui;

made In the era of jargon. and though better spe.lt~~
mOl!t of the cioemnents of that period. yet still partaking largely ~ t~
milOeBaneous mode of writing, so liable' to miBlad. ,All the surve~
nbseqoently employed had been left to pick up the names of places
by the ear, and it had never been made an instruction to t!l,elu to~,
certain how they were written in any dialect or language of li1dia. awl
to transfer them according to system into the-ir1'naps. ThI; surveyorS
too unfortunately were very seldom scholars. In order to show the
coasequences of this neglect. and to expose at once the absurdity of
trusting to the ear in a matter of this kind, an extract is annexed'" from
a' ,map of the Dooab, compiled not ten years ago. and now in our pP.Ieeesion: ,it bears the official signat:ure of thl' surveyor-general of the
day, ,and professes to be from the be!lt .materials then in the ar~hiv~
fIII.' tn.t department. In this extract it will be seen that the wellltnoWll:
road from Cawnpoor (Kanhpoor) to Ukburpooris laiddown dOllble, being taken apparently from two rOlltes made with compasses, or the.
odolites. v!U1'ing in a small degree. so as to give a difFerent direction"
-.nd the copyists of the surveyor general's department have not discovered that the routes are the aame, beca..e all the aame8 are apel/ed clif~
ffJf'e'lltly. There are regularly
Wys of allNN:&L

Kuttra,

Gittera,

Cllichehree.

Chichindy.

Bhyaour,
Fattipr.
Be_a,
OOIDJ'IID,

Bhy.awn, BheisawD, (Bbenonr ?)
puttehpr _
Ruuneah,
OomerOD.

With sundry other names, till one road comes to Akberpoor and thQ
other to Akbal'poor. the relative diatancea of all these places being a.
1iU:ile. Like absurdities might be shown in many maps similit.rly COD';;
w.tructed from materials, in which the names have been set down by,tb6,
__ Withost the observance of any system of spelling. It is no' . , .
,1I the .apcompilerifbehasnot recognized Chicheree to be t~'_
>place 811 Chichindy, and Knttra as Gittera, when theystandin. .o . . . .
ia'position! not exactly corresponding. The fanlt wu'in tbe~
. of,f,Jl ofticer to survey, without instructing him,speeiicaliy how
io~ . . .names ofhilllnap. ThereVenUe81lfVeys; ao~" thefwdt.
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~,. Corrected tl*erl'Ol"l·.nd....at is more, the . .,..~'
, by the ,officers employed hi: thia 4epartment, are eapabJe Of,~, • •'
Vetted with coJlfidenee "'to an, eb4ftcter. without each ~,'being' ' .
at pre~ilt. an 'object of IM!parate inquiry and research,,,~ it N'
deIind .. !'Gbli. a map in the Persian, the Hindee, or in uy other<
eh&1'l1Clll!t Of thtioonntTy.
< But to' "return to 'l)ur subject: the Record Committees. "Wheresoever.
1hey -were' eatablished, succeeded entirely in reforming the orthography'
or _ea, in the zila dufturs. That they did not do more, but 1\fter
i1l.mv~ considerable expenee, failed to provide the desired land
~~. 'Was owing to many causes, which need not be discu18ed
li!We. ''''rie effect of these institutions in confirming the use of the
Gilehristian system is all we have now to do with: that effect will we
pret!8Jfte .not be, denied. The leaning had been to this system for
thirty years before, but at last the act of Government, and the speciftc
exertions of all public officers throughout the country, continued for
nearly eight years consecutively while the Committeeslasted,1ixed and.
elttabliahed this system of Gilchrist, as the orthography of office and of
b'u~lne8s. Even though there were not in it any innate in1lerent superiority or grounds for preference. even were it the inferior system oft_
tWo, &till this fact ought, one would think, to secure it from any hasty
attempt at change. Except there be some obvious apparent defects
pointed out, the undoubted ascertainment of which has been the 'result
of actual experience. wowd it not be madness to think of discarding
wh.t had been so established? What then is to be thought of this new
attempt of Mr. TREVELYAN, to set up again the rejected alphabet of Sir
WLJoIAK JONES, and by the gratuitous circulation of thousands of copies
... diB'n6E! and disseminate, as if from authority. a system fully and formally tried and found wanting ?
,The JoUrnal the Asiatic Society, being a work of lIcience. conducted
~,the special countenance and support of that Society, will always
'be ~specited for the matter it contains; and it signifies little in what
"0' it'Diay choose to present its Asiatic names. Allowance will
_,made for the consistency of the Society's adherence to the system ,Of .
ita,v.eaerable founder, imd.u that read its proceedings'knOw well wbat
they ,~...ve to expect. and are prepared to encounter :familiv Jettere
~ ,tt:. strange uses after the manaer practilCd by tbis Socie/l1'm.W~)~btu'ry.· But now that the Gilchristian method of writing 11;.'
·.Weii,to
established for record. for surveys, and for making_. ,iJar to'tbe uninitiated ,public, the BOunds and names of I(indooe-.
, ~~' a$cjal man and every man of 6E!118e 'must protest epinet ,the
~Ierat 'att~mpt to int.ce once more dle discarded,
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,·,Let ."-;,WILLlA.. JOII.II' .,.. . . .·hit. uulhiei.l.aud w.;~'>~:
. abQrt '~rved.like tile.Devanapee. forrecoJul~,"cieDCI~w~" ,:'
IIlphabet. p.. ita {ootmg. and no one deeiree to eject it from ~ ~
hold: but for bUlinell let Il1I have our current Nagree, the ah~
the M., and·the, 00, whiQh have grown into U8e from their ready ~ -:
ation.to the eM'; aad from the preferef;'ce secured for them 'by. an ,~,
lIIIIOCIiations of lowui to letters, which we bave been accuatollloOd ..
from oar iDfancy.
.,.
, la the page. of the Jonmal there baa appeared a notice la~ of:
Mr. T&IIiUL'UII'. attempt to effect by a coup tk rJNJi& .. chati'Ie in all.
the establiehed methods of writing' mofll8sil names. At! this Joara.1.
has won for itself &0 wide a cirelllation in the interior. it ie ~
that its pages ehouldnotbe mude to aervethe party views of the adv0eaf.e8.
of anyone exclusive system, bllt that the merits of each initspanieular
line ahould be fairly Itated. The Sanacrit scholar will perhaps nDd hi..
advantage in following the alphabet of Sir WILLIA.. JOllb. :wh~ U.
that of the grammars and dictionaries. and of most of the trR.alllati_
~.that, JBDgU8ge; but he that is content with the PeBic. <>ordoo, or
the familiar literature of Hindoostan, the man of bneiness cd'of theworld. will nnd all the books, the dictionaries. aDd gt'IImDI..... 'and
vocabolaries. to which he is in the babit of referring. and all the recorda
ael public documents that fall under hi. observation. written uuUormly
in the character of GILCHJlIST. There is little fear that even the weight
of the Journal's recommendation will be successful in superseding what
is 10 eBtabliahed. If the world were not wide enough to halcl both
.,.tems-if the order bad gone forth from CAtSAa, that one Qoly should,
.' ,ltand. and the i'Jlue were, a bel:.m ad intemeciolllml betw#eD. tho .two-.o:. thea might th., Joumal atly advocate tbe C8.QBe of its 8Cienti1ic mode of
to Bave it from deBtruction and the apouge: but io long ..
1iere it DO attempt to encroach on the ground it occupies, or to inter.'.
fen with itII peculiar province in: literature; while it is ei1d8r,ed .tp,
laxariate in the paradise of Sanacrit. withollt any attempt to.ioiat jn,_~.
efta . . ao humb~e companion of ita ,pleasures ill ~bat Edea.of.jli1.'~'
whf Iihoalcl th., ,TOtariel of this learned system strive to gaiQ,,., it•• ~:
1lDi-.:-.nat dQmjD~. for w.hich it hII been found anitted..... ~/
..l\le olFeDlIiTe apill8t the IIYsteaa in use for b~ 1· Let. ~:.......
ita ~WD.. anel both abide ~ther in peace anli gooc1."IriIJ·.u4~'l
J¥Hding f.Qrth in the f80rutiea they jointly olfer.~.~~~ if, ~.
people. to adopt eit).er ODe or the othel', UIIIOI'diql, ~ '.., ~' .....,
~=- f .. theirpurpoee. alt.,"'..• ~.,~.",
,
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ttbjeat. wlUoh ill to obtIUIl . . . a1DethOd of wtitiog . . . . . atbrd ~
ready meaD. of ~ tbe'4Ul'd baak into itll Dative . . . . . . . . .
epaUy be aocompliahed. whio'" may be the c~ ~
Bolla .,..,.. HpI _ _ perfectly to the BCholar the letten ..... iIa the
erigiDal Janp.ape, but it ie contended that the GILes,"" aJpUhet. ..
DOW pneraUy iutrodaeed and uaed in the public ofticea of this preIil'OtWet'B to the uDinitiated a more correct II.I1d tra.e notiOll of the
. . . . . proaUDCiation. than the antiquated 1IDd rejected .ystem of Sir
"'ILLUJI JON••• and therefflre is the beat adapted to buaineu. Tbroaglt
the papI of the JOW'Dal let the European public of India be undeceived. OIl tWa point. The attempt to diMlodge the aywtem of GILcaalaT i.
_tire1y .. JDatter of individual.peculation, and ill certaiDly Dot the re.wt
of any inconvenience wIt, or diall8.ti&factioll u:preaaed with it, by the
Govemmeut. or by any c1aaa of public officers or persona whabo-

.m

-OJ.

....

H. T. P.

[We Wno IDtention olcon ..eying an imprell8ion, in our brief lloti~ of the Alpha1Ietical Scheme to which the above allude.. that It was circulated.,
...... . . 1Wled with pleasure the proDli~e of Increased ulliformitylD the spelliD&'
#If 0riecIIal wonls, Wd we espre.. aay very aaDgUIDe hopei of • _ _ I-for our
.-a . . . OIl the subJect, and the rule_ which _ shall 1"011ti11. to follow in. t.be
pqaI .1 tlda 'WOtk, we bq leave to refer to the Preface of the aecotad vol_rae of tA.
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tv.-a. Catadioptric Micr08CfJIWB. By J. W. Laidly. EIItJ.
'1'he eon.tructioD of :reBecting microll'copoMl having of recent yea...
greatly occupied the attention of phuosophers and artists, and arrived
at a high degree of perfection in their hands; one can scarcely. without
iucurriug the oens\Jre of presllJl'lt»tion, advance any augge.tion for ita
fm1h.. i.provement. Even ill tile detail of mere mechanical arrange.
-~' fDlenaity appears exhausted in contrivancea to patify the tute
.. .udkiipate the wenta of the moat futidioua ob.erver; while the opti..
aal ~ baa ben 80 matured. .. to lead competent juc1gea to de.
clare. that the iUtnment in ita present sfate would pUll clown uncbans..
poet.erity. Narrowed however,,, tke fie1tl undoubtedly ill. there
appean .till ~ rpom for the exertioM of .u~t invento.... and
r in.c:liDe to thin! that the modification Mout to .... deacn'bed will he
purpoaeII to improve, as it moat' cert.wy iimplifia. . .
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tIieIIe beUtifat and deUCate instruments.
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1Jp . .ble'the FDenl reader the more . .ity to co~ . .
~ I ~. it is requisite in the firet i4atance to _ _ Won
.~JaW.."
pJe el , _ . . . .1ICtioDI, which it is.the .......,.,
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pre.eata.tteapt to . . .~
tbk pm,..... 11e1eat" ~
invented "1 ~ NiICl 01 KodeDa, .. j\1ltly deeaIecI . . . .
refined uul•.,...,. DOW UIe. The optical prinoiple of tIaie .....1
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ment ja . . . . . . . . . . ia fig ••• Pl. XlX.,.andistbudelcr1bed "lu :Dr......
........ elepnt traatiIIe
opticI: .. He (profeaor hlCl) made ... til ..
conca.. e1lipeoidal re8eGtor.....hMe local dietance .... !.r\ iac1w6. '1'M
Image ia fonllecl in' . . other focaa of the empie, and thiI iIDIIp •
..-agoi6ed by a BiDg1e or cloable ere.piece. tlight inches from the relector•
.As iI if iMprcrelicdl. to illurnltut~ 1M Dlljecl• .. _, 1II_.uut. III .. ,,.
JIgvre, profeMor AMIOI placed it without the tube or beI.ow the liDe llN.
and introduced it into the .peoalum A B by refteation lrco... 4IIlUl
pla6e apeeu)um placed between fa It and A B, and having ita diameter
_bout half that." A B." I have marked tbe requi.eite ~ of the
object ... to facilitate the reader'. conception.
The reader will note that there are two refleetiODl in the objective
put of this instrument; ODe Of ....hich is uaefal only at introduc:iDg the
ray. proceeding from the object, and contributel in DO respect to the
magnifying virtue of the miCl'OlJCope. He CIU\,DOt fan to
that the great lize of the plane fOrlJl' a very serioua iJape4imeat to the
raye of light proc~1lg from the conca\e m.etal to th.1 e,e-gl.... By
IQl improvemeutof]h. GORINO'., the .ize of the pleJMt baa indeed beea
to ird the diameter of the great mirror. But eftD in tbja
improved .t;ate it coptinue. so material an obstacle. beWde. havi4J other
- ' greater disadvantages to be touched upou in the eeque1, that one
caI'lnot avoid wiBhiDg It removed if pouible, by iDtr04-UtiDg aDd muaainating the object itlelf in the ans of the tube at the foclUl 0( the eota.
cave speculum. This improvement I have endeavoured to e6ect by'fI8ry limple optical contrivance. which will be eutly underatoocl by re.
to figure :S, reprell8DtlDg the form of the il1lltrument
for
I. diaphanOUl objectl.
A B is the concave elliplOid at mirror, and C ill
• trabaparent object situated directly in it. focus: D and E are the
illuminating apparatus, D being a bWl's."f8 lenl, aad E a Hrf
\..,." plane diagonal mirror, so lituated .. to reflect parallel with the
. . . of the tube rays of light comillg from the lellB. By thia 1U'J'8.I18'I.
JDerl't, au image of the luminous aperture F. is formed in the fOCQlt of
the len. cd jut behind the transparent body C. It iI now'app&nm'
t'bat but aue reftection is sufficient to form an image of a microacoplc
body in the conjupte fOCllI of the speculum.. ud that the ~
plpae being of aImoat evaDeacent c1imeuion., preaeDtit no o'bltao)a
"ort1) mfmtioDiDg to the rays in their pauage to the eye.......
. The lIlere loea of light however, attendant upon the AlDiciaD COII8tnIO.~ it a cliaadvutlp of very
importulce; , . it ia
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eompeDSated by an artifi.cial~..
• densation of light upon the object under examination. BQ tM dUlacl-ftIlte.ge1 of a double reSection are of a higher and more ~t Ordot. It ie ornJ of tbe moat inflexible laW8 of practical optics. that aU
laper.ftuoul refraction. or reflections are to be av?ided. and for this aiDt.
pie reaacm. that tG form a perfect surfuce. either plane or 8pherical. or
of any othOI' figure. i. beyond the power of human art, however exqlli.
Bite, ad hence the greater tbe nl1mber of reflectiollS 01' refractiODl. the
mora darkened and muddy will tho villion beconJ(~, When we consider
therefc)re. how extremely mil1ute are many object8 of micreseopic iayestiptioa (lOCh for inptance a8 th€' mark", probably not the lO,OOOth of
an inch in diam€'ter, upon the dust of Jepidlopteronsiusects). we may conceive how much vision may be impaired by a VeTY &ligbt orror in the
figure of the pIanE'. augmented ill the IOllg JllU>l!age of the ray!! from the
airror to the eye-len'!, It iR well known that NBWTON'" objections to
the Caasigramian and Gregorian tele&copcl,lp"Ose from conbiderations of
this kind. ., The errors (slLys hl') of the said convex "'ill be mUt'h 8Ug'IIUIQted by the too great di ..tancl' through which the rays reflected from
it mu.st pa811 before their arrival at thc eye-glas8. For which reason I
Aad it convenient to make the tube no wider than is necessary, that
the eye-glus be III aced as ",,"r to fAt' of'al plalle8 '118 pott8ible, &0." If
we conceive his own form of the inl'trument l4ubjected to reversed viai'?,o.
it will bear no remote resemblance to the Amician microscope: and
tried in this way. I lUll pretty confident we should finJ II material diWerence iD the performance of the most exquisite reflector. I took a onofoot Newtonian, having a very indifferent plane, but which showed
objects in the day time sufficiently well; and makmg the rays from the
object enter by the small metal, I looked with a lena directly in front.
throwing the image a little ou.t of the axis 110 as to escape the plane.
Allowing for the necessary deficiency of light, the image was 110 confused and distorted. that it wa.. almost imllos8ible to distinguish any
object whatever.
,
As there is IIOme analogy between the telE'fOCopic .. front view" of
BasCH'"
compoRef"e parua /) and the microscope I propoH. '
it may not be amils to remind the reader of the advantage that
opticie,n found in laying uide the oval plane. Beeides the .. capital
advantage of nearly double the light of fonner construction8," the deti.i1Jg power
aleo to be increased. .. The 20ft. reflector ha,.~
'bet'll .~ from the Newtonilln form to my present one, I ba4 •
"'11 Btriking iutance of the great advantage of the increued peDIt- ,,'
~DJJ power in the diseo\'ery of the Georgian ..tellites, T~ iulprow- ,
~ by laying uldo U. ItIDIIll mirror. wu .. 61 to 75, and w~ .' "
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But to~~,to OlD'lnUnble sphere; the advantage! ofthetl'ew'
;:
'8ti'uetiOD' • . be' very briefty $\UDIlled up. First. 'increaeed ; ,,:' ,
,ey ~d penet~atUag per. arising ~ the re,"o'ftl of thtt ~
'SeCondly; the probability of obtaining finer instr~nts; for ~ ,artifIt
'haviilg the' difficulties 01 but a single-refiecting surface to contend ~
tbanit'estly enjoys 'It least a double chance of producing a perfec!t wOwk.,
Of the mellltod of observia·g' with this instrument, I think it h-.rdly
necessary to..-.peak. The object must be inserted into the tube, a.fIaed
either upon a very small plate of talc. or upon the point of a fine needl"
and adjusted to the focus with a delieate screw_This is a vf!ry
af"air in the hands of a skilful mechanic. For observing large objee'ta
with low powers. a speculum of long focus. say I! or 2 inches, •
4bviously the best; but for more minute investigations a deeper one iI
~sirable. With the requisi.te- arrangements. Bueh an instrument would.
I conceive. be hardly if at all more difficult to use than a refractor:
I have wrought-E-ever.al metals upon this lll!w, and though I enjoyuo
opportunity of baving them fitted up. otherwise than in the )'ndeet aa4
JllOst imperfect manner, I find their performance upon some minute andnther difficult object:& very satisfactory. With a metal of about six inches
, {OCIlS and three aperture, without any attempt atadjWltment, or any eon'Vehienee for arranging the focus, several te!St objects have been eaaily
developed, such as the asperities on the surface of the human hair, the
strille upon tlle dust of lepicllopteroUfil tribes, &c, Fig. 5. represents the
hair of the mouse. like a piece of well twisled whipcord. with longitudinal
marks between the spirals. cOlll;!idered by microscopists as a good te&t.
(Dr. GottING in the Quart. Journal. June 1827.) A represents the ,hair,
near the root, B near the extremity.
. When I first app1ied myself to these constructions, I was apprehensive
~t the introduction of light would produce a glare in the tube detri..:
.. mental to vision. But I find this not at all the case. The main tube
i.:.~JtoWever. should be made considerably lapger than the diameter of .the
c~~, and a well blackened diaphragm may be placed on each-'side the
')n~ating apparatus tc\ quench any straggling lightthat may intrQder. .
The size of the diagonal plane in the above instrument is a.bout .~~:~.,
diameter. and is I find a great deal too large. One m only<;eil-.
,. ,,,~d be sufficient, I think, I had almost omitted'to metltiOl1.,~:
m.~y objects require a somewhat oblique radiar1ce to \f«!, • .en' ~_'
be obtaiDed by giviog the diagonal a slight revol~~ru..'f~,
ads; :or ~ap. a8 simply by closing up' 'Olle:1wlf of~ ...~,..
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, 'Having now 80 fully '1Jeactibed t1i.~'1DiOroaeope fer ~ .......
rent objects, I s~' "Veri briefty ~otice that intended for . . . .
It' ill repreeented in fig. 4, 'where A B ill the great min:ot.~
in the centre for the purpolle of 'admitting 8 cone of light
from the leDlI' D, aud forming an image of a lummoUl apert1u'e (at,It
repreierited in the figure for want of IIpace) jUllt in front of the,:'~
copic obj~~ C, situated in the faoul of the metal. The attempt to . . .
IItruct thita inlltrument was at first attended with a great deal of Wol1b1e.

-w.

proeee_

!IV''prigi~ intention being to introduce a parallel beam of light, condensed by 8 combination of lenses. through a very BJIIall bole pierced in
;tJ!Ie Ge~~ of the metal. But for want of proper mechanical &8sistance
. the 'attempt proved abortive. I accordingly altered the plan. and eD~
Jarged the aperture to about 0.2, all in the figure. and admitted light
"tthrough a buIl's-eye. E. is • stop. to arrest the rays that would otherwise paM out to the eye-glass. It may be coloured according to the
ground that is best adapted for displaying the object under observation.
Alter enlarging sO fully upon the former 'instrument, it is not necea<e&ry ~ enter into much detail regarding the present one. All the observa.tions upon the optical principle of, the one apply with equal force
to that of "the other. I regret. however. that I bad not an opportunity
.of· 8~lling as satisfactorily by experiment the performance of this
~ment. the perforated metal havi~g been accidentally ahattere4 to
-fragments by a fall. S~e trials however. upon ordinary objecte ~'n
its incomplete state. convinced me that this construction would perform
well. It exhibited the brilliant lICalel of a curt"ulio in a very pleasing
manner. If upon the back of the lltop E, 8 small silver cup be fixed
ao as to be turned round occaaionally. it will enable us to vary the light
by which objects are viewed; and to examine them at once by radiated
and transmitted ray..
.
Nothing I conceive can be more simple than the optical principle of
theae inatrum.eJlts; a single re1lecition. and a single refraction. And
what on the' other hand can be more complex than achromatic..... .
fractors with their triple. quadruple. quintuple. sextuple. and even
triple object glaues? All any ordin.ry reflector may be very simply.r,
Yertecl into one :upon the new construction for diaphanous ob"'.
by .erely mbstituting.a small diagonal metal for the Amician p~. I .
am 110t withont hopea that some naturalist in pOlll8l111ion of a staD4!bd
inatrameDt wiD de me the honour of giving the new principle a'~:';
. trial. ~ reau1t __ith an object metal. wrought by a good artis~ '~'
'be det!i8iv.;· .
:.
. ;. ',1 ~;•..already:extleDded thie 'notice too far to epable ~e by th~ '••..
.. ~~.1;0 . .,.,lIatIaicat, aome speculations I intended. •~ '~ '.
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.de IDyaeIl-.the hOIlOQl",elMbmittiDg them upoD' a future
..
...,hile, DOtbiDg I trll8~ baa eecaped ~ in the f~ ~:
.that .can be collstrned into a disrespectful mention of the ~...
reflection. Far from me be ~e impertinence of di~~ ~ hlB~'
saent which the higheet optical authorities. have conCurred to .p~>'-::
I have merely ventured to inquire whether that in8j;rwnent. Buperioi.
it u. .haa yet attained the maximnm of excellence.
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V.-Note. relative to ,Ae col'ectiDJI of .om~ GeologU:al Speciluu ia 1M'
Kfhi", HillB 1JelfDetmA.saw""rulN.alcltnD. By W. Cracroft, Esq. C.
On myjourney from Chira Poonjee to Auam, I endeavoured to recognize the ascents and descents. and the geological feature&ofthe OOtIntry.
'as laid down in Captain FISHEll'S Sketch, but I found this impracticable. excepting at tbolle moufttainll of which be observed the altitude.. I
waa therefore led to imagine that the intervals between the points
given in his sketch had been filled in at raudom, and that the generu
geological characters of only the observed points were notell.
On my return. I endeavoured to obtain a nearer approximation·to the
real outline of the "road. and the position. of the various rocib~ aud
• accordingly made the following notes of the time occupied in travel "
ling. both in aecending and ~escending, the di1Ferent hills. sketching their
pt'ofile at the .ame time on the opposite page of my memorandum book,
and noting the time. and places at which the geological specimenl already for'!VBrded to you were collected. The heights of Jyrong IIIld
other points I have taken from Captain }o'IIHBa, who.e baro~trical
observations have been found to correspond very closely with other•
. ,inee made.' Allowance bas been made in the outline for the diB'erence
of time in ascending and descending. (See PI. XX.)
First ti"".from Sh. 4Sm.; commtmCtJmtmt of asCtmt to Jgroflg.
"1 began to aecend at viii. 4S, through a narrow defile; the rock is
~ ~rent1y a fine grained granite. containing beds of .A 2 (a oonglo.
"~te of iron clay) : at viii. 50. reached the bottom. of the tirlt ·deaqi!rat.
(-.,hick waa a. granite similar to No.1. but rather whiter and. lea cleoom.
_po8ed): by xi. 7, I reached the Den aammit. the alCeQt ~.••
.......uite•• A. 4, 5, 6, and 7, and decomposing fe1spar: the roM. ......
· '~ OQlDparatively level till viii. 37, when the aecent ~ ~
and the rOck all along waa A. 8, (granite) ; but at 37 mi.uur.ea ~. . . .
large scale. of mica (A. 9.)
.
. . '" ......,<...... )-, ....
·
,I ~e descent, after ix. 40, was at first .,ery Iteep. wid:&'~ .~the
· rOad aide:' ailerwarde lesa steep; A.10 and 11 mica-uul . . . . beiogm

s.

\

~w.:":

GeolO§IeeI_~~~'~",ee

~£jd~

"~~with fecl.cll\.y: the .tream•. P*aaedat ~~,fj7, nma 0.,.. .......... at

'nil"

xi. 50, began to deaeend. IUId a.fteIo puaing a small streaa.
oqr
12~ ..-rived at Jyrong tt 12 o'clock; the rock at'Jyrong q A.
18. The whole of this day'. m.an:h wu through a well wooded C01lutl'f'.
The gibbon or lol!s:-armeci ape inhabits tl,e forest near Jyrong, and jft
bootings ~ t~h the forest; wild elel,hants are oecaaioaelly ....

roCk A

andleD~.
>'

ikcollci dag,from Jyrong to o.gswye and Mopea.

~e roa,d continues through the forest, principally along the course

of mountafiJ. torrents till vii. 33. where there is a level, capable of cul'iYatiol1, and formerly was a stockade; it is however a swampy place, Bnd
certainly not a good situation for a stage-house. If a stockade were
erected at the top of the hill, which we reached at viii. 56., it would divide
th~ journey from Mopea to Ranegang very equally, and much better
than eith~ Jyrong or Ongswye, the latter of which is situated in a
bollQw surrounded by a swamp. The decomposing felspar found at
I. 25., and 'other places seems likely to alford porcelain. A small chesnut not much larger than a fine marrow-fat pea grows here; also a few
·lIeiich trees,
..
.
Third day. from Jlopea to NUllklow.
The view from Mopea is I think more beautiful than any on the
1'0&4 between Assam and that place .
. Between Mopea and the Burpanee there is no jungle. the neighbouring hills ha,ve many fir tre~s. The water-full at the Bntpanee surpasses
in beauty any I have seen; it hRs not indeed the advantage of falling
from a great )leight, but the body of water il! ,-ery large: I descended
with some difficulty to the rocks at ilie bott"m of the fall, which seem.
not to be more than 80 or 90 feet, and is )roken in several places; the
black rocks, through which it has cut its llassagc, rise considerably highet'
than the stream, and overhang the bal!'in at the bottom of the fall: '
they are well covered with wood. The basin extends to a great distance.
beyozui "which a tllm of the river seems to inclose it, and gives it the
appe.arance of a spacious lake. It ie altogether truly sublime and bell... "
tifid;,· Between this river and the small stream at the bottom
great ~~. the TOad winds through a foreet of enormous fir tree. ;
J ..."
the mou.nta~n seems perfectly to overhang the road wherever you get
a g1impse "'Of it through the trees. and almost discourages the travellta",
from attempting the ascent, which occllpies more than two hollra.
~ ".:
An accicl!!nt wbichbefell me at Nunklow prevented ilie continuance of
these rematks, bat I collected a few specimens mentioned in the list, and
~ the followiDg observations in the neigbbourhood of the Bopp"': '
8l:I-Q Kalapanee r i v e r . . '
.
.
"

of'. :

laa4il'

'_,JII"dlll~":_;,' ,;,.~,:,,,
.,t·'
.:.

"':..

I

~

':,.

I"

~

"i

'.'

'''·,l., '
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,At ModoDg the rock is WWte ftinty·"ilate.,~'joib.ta'ot"~~-,
nearly in the direction of, ,the meridian and inclined to f:It~ 'bot1~',
,at an angle at,about 60"; this rock coatinnea aD the'way ~ tq ~
bed of Bogapanee river, ¥icb is covered with rolled masseS' of gr.-aite;','
gneiss, I,orphyry. and sandstone: wherever the rock bassets. it is' l'~d"
alate (E i.) at the same angle and in the same direction .. 'the' whit";'·'
at Mouftong ; immediately upon this lies a stratum of the co~glomera~ ~
(E 3), containing pebbles of quartz and jasper with a talcoae cem_
"I which large masses have fallen into the bed of the strea~ it J;Day'
be traced to the bed of the next nullah. where it also appears']n sight; ,
the stratum above this is a dark sandstone, E 4. upon which is a
,tratum of basalt. or porphyry, F 5, the outside of which becomes red
by decompol!ition. Above this arc new sandstones of varioRs hardness'
and colours (mostly white), alternating with conglomerate (E 6). which'
continue all far as the valley of the KlI.lapanee. in deseenditag into which
the same I!trata are yisiblein tlae }lE'rpendiClllnr face of the rock. and in the
large masses 'Whi~h have fallen over; E 7 (conglomerate) is picked ont
of a stream: about 80 feet above the stream. the same porphyry or green- '
stone basalt again appears, E 8, with ,veins of fine quartz E. 9. Thi~"
rock forms the bed 01 the river, and continues till we begin to ascend on
the opposite side of the valley (I saw tine mass evidently, columnar. the
fact's with angles of 120"). In the aSt'ent we return to the sandstone,
and conglomerate, in which I found a bed oflithomlU'gp., E 10, Bad a
bed of quartz conglomerate, containing crystals of amythyetWe quartz.
After reaching the summit on the road to the left leading to Mo- '
leem (at about 100 yards distance) is a bed of bituminoUs slate. E
12; from hence to Chira we meet only varietios of sandstone,' with
beds of stalactitic iron ore, (No. 13). and of coa.l adjoining pipe-clay
E J4, 15. which are found about a mile and a half south of Sura-

reem •

Catalogue of SpecimeR8, deposited in tlle As. Soc. Mu,eum • ..

A,cent to J,vrong. Speci".".. fll4rked A.
1. Fine grained granite, glassy and angular.
, , ,2~ Conglolllerate of iron ore with l,ebbles in bed. in the above.
Granite reBelllbling 1.
, " '
4. Do. apparently quart. in fine grains stratified with decompo~ ~IU',
beiRg No.1, in a state of decomposition; but the rock No.1. is . . . . c,,.~
taJli~, Itl aDg1es and joiats perfectly defined.
.
'. ',.'
<",' $. 6. FiDe grained red granite. (with minute ('.rystal. of hornbleacle P) , , ' , : .. :" ..
',' 1:. DeoompoBiDg felapar with quarta in irregular fragment..
.. Fiu grained red graaite.
S. Gueiu (,nuite auatilled with plate. of lIlica).
..,j!. -'.' "
fit. Coaglomll1'&te; iron ore and pebble foud in a waterco1U'le.

a,.

1,'

<\"

""

10. DeoompoBed gnew,-purple.
U. DeooaaposiDg felapar with quartz in very small partic:~.

" :,

r
.,
LJ~"'"
11 f Qaar~ paPi.g tata peli. I apparea*ly a 4eta ia the p.l~
12. Piatt paiaed ;raDite, th. mica ia Jar.., m....,. tbaa
qauta.
1.3. Pia. plliaed white poaaite (ooBtalJUn, bo....bleade).
:
B « - J"...." IIIIll M.e., ("''I".ffiJ B.)
1. Blaoll: peilll coaljalDiag much bOl'llb1e..u.
2, 3. G . e , fiDe "'liard, with muob bliaok mica•
•• Q1W'b and mica (llOt ill situ) white ill great qllllDtity, with red ".;.
5. Quarts,Aa aitu, white.
6. Decompoaill, felepar coataiDiDg Imen crystala of quartz.
'I. Piae graiDed grallUe. wbite, couuioiog miDllte oryst».la (of hOfDblellde) ?
8, 9. Dcr'.·
do.
rad.
10. Mica .tratitied with decompo8illg felapar, (,uer), gUl:ia.~)
11. Gaeis. with IIIUoJa mioa.
12. Do. lea, mica, Dil1coh hlapar, decolDpoail1g.
13. Granite with mlU:h mica.
13i. AllllOllt all mica (gueise~)
Gllei•• with muah mioa.
16. GraDite with bla9k mica.
16, 17. ODri.... 18. Granite, grey.
19. Decompolling felapar with q_riII, fit for poreelaiD.
Betweera Mopo _It Nu.il_, (",ar)ed C.)
I, 2, 3, ., 5, 6. Graniw, reddi.h aDd gre), varietiea-nJ'prollchlDg baDdstoae.
'I. A. micaceous acMat with I'l'd felspar.
9. Crystals of fclap.c decoml,used, but retaiaillg their farm.
10. Mica Iftratifted with dlC."ompoeed fel~par.
11. Mica ill hexagonal plate••
12. Q1W't. tillged with IDlca.
13. Mica";"Wo, with ~ry»taI8 radlatiDg from a poiJlt (apJlroaclUn, aetiDoRte 1)
14. Bed 'lorts (approaohiDg horDltoue) with mica.
15. Granite (the fe~ decompoled).
16, 17. Quartz with mica ill VeiDII.
BI'm-t. _
qf,,,",, i.,,'u,fou..d 0 .. ,,,• •!OIl'" "lIIellia'el, 6elolll Nu.llo••
C... White and bllY:k aeolitic porl,byry ?
C 6, III, aad d. MicolUlCOU8 achilt.
e e. Decomp08ed ditto, ferrugillOllt.
ef. Ditt4t ",hite, illlll1llDe.
C g. Q\IIII1II with black mica. and be Bpecimll1l1 of greea actinolite.
CoU«I-4 611""_ M1IrotIfIIII&tl MOIljlo_g, _rlretlD.
1. N4IIl'L1,)'11Dg, c\ay.late.
2. Ll.,rjarge.
:
3. Slate, -j. amall 11iU 1Jetween l.u valley of Kiug-luDg-to., aDcI. MtnUlon,.••
BellD_ Moujltmg - " BllrtIrHIII, .arlnNl .&
. I
1. White .udstoDe.
II. GreeD.tone.
t.
ditto ditto~
9, and 8. Fat quart. vCiu i. No. ~
3. B r u c l . . ·
10. Lithomargc.
• •
4. Dark .... .-datoo (query old,)? 11. Coarse qaarilly lAudJtaa_
\
6. Bcwa1l:, oODchoia.l'JllIIIpII.
12. BitumiDOIll 8hale.
6. ~lDd Go., DItW.
13. Stalactitic ir.,. 01'0.
I. C.,.~.
14, 15. CoaL

the....... ...

1..

a..a
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N."u..a..t PI Dj....:~

lJJ~on-ctJmiliatilig
St~8 'ot .~,.•.
• with the Longitutln

de.... - .-

(Mr. BOl)'LDBBSON'.~b.er.atIoll'
I i - to thouaalldth8, aud Col. O......... to ....
dredtb•• of a ucoDd, RDd tbe ea1culatle
~ ."ule therefrom I but WI h.&" itea. o~ to
omit the _Dud and third dechn.1I for wan of .pace,]
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At Sebllr.m.---pur by Mr. At Na~ra
BOULDER· badbyCoJ Date.
SON.

019. T. OLJVBB.

IAt Sebll,.'
~I
Nameaof 1 p6rby
,.U ~.,.. ....
Stars.
BOVLD• .,. badbyc;o) ....

I

T.OLIV_••

SON.

J?if. at AD.

,Dif. of Aft.

served AR.

--1----1----11----1---------1·..;.........--I1ll\.!.
h. m. 8.
1834.
h. m. •.
11.~. ••
Deo.20

» 1 Limb,
'" 2I'iht"ium,

x----.
b ('eli, .. ..

u PI.cinm,.
(151) Phen.
I' Pi."um.
0----,
21 IJ Pb,.tli~i.,
X Piscium,
IJ Ceti,.. ..
u Piscium,.
(151) PbeD.
I' Pi.citHll,.
(li9) «·ti,
o Pi~('i"lD.
:» 1 Lilllb.
22 4> Erldnni, .
!/Illuraacis,
~ ('eti, .. ..
(lI61) Forn.
,l) I I.bub,

• A;r":U....
: ~;::~;;,::

0 h6 0.0
59 1.9
1 2 :n.:i
6 1.8
1020.:i
17 18.11
21 :i7.9
36 36.9
0 58 3!1.3
1 2:n.4
6 1.6
)0 :.!O.O
1719.6
21 ,16.7
2!118.~

]I

)) I! - - ,

.. Geminor.
1834.
lID. Ifl ,. PiBrillm,
17 )) J J.imb
Q PliIciulll.

f---,

I/> Pheniris,
(212) Pib(·.
• p..l'iam. •

,"

19..

21. :i.I.7
3.) 4.i.1I

r ---

M -'--

5~

2.2
59 a!l ..l
612 M.l
1.1 20 .•1
}:; 411.i
19 6.7 Dif. of AR.
h. m. I.
•.
4:1 48.5
1 22 8.5
a6 lli.1i
4467.11
47
r.o a2.li
5:1 21i.;;
..
+00416.1

1-0

211.61

r - , ..

-0

l!1 9.1-

" ---

2:i 51.7
25 :n.h
.>\.--2840.1
--3044.1
:>.-b.16 A 'l'am'I, •• -0 26 22.&
<Ill - - . ..
41 14.1
4~ J:i.4
a --...
61 lb.1I
H b Taurl, .•
f+D 20 10.6
IlGcmlllur.
-04040.6

1

., ---I

:~ ~~:~

18 f~, ....
,..-.....
2730.5
til,. Ceti, ••••
+020 3:i.
.. - - . .. ..
+0 05 4U
f T1\U'I, .... \
-0 25 10.~
10 3 Arietia,..
0 45 5.9
41 55.41
65 - , . . .
32 24.3
11'1 'laud, +0 14 :i2.3

fw 1_, ....

23 3.3
26 4.
B 2 --,..
21 lUI
71 - - , . .
29 :16.6
B 1 --,..
:n 49••
II 2 --,..
3154.8
II
--,..
)19 6.6
2:1 ')' O,.mmor. +0 16 M.4
• --10 58.3
d --3 4.9
-0 !I :H.4
- - , ••

.,. --, ..

:..9 l!!.U

26 H Gt'rumol. . 5

r ---,
1'---.
1 U.nb,

')' - - , ...

aI

If - - -

:16 a7.5
41 48.7
2)0 a:1.7
14 55.1:1
l!1

Jall.20 I' TRUri, " -0 1914.3

12 12.9

20~1 Gemioor'j

» 1 Limb,

fT

fJ
I/>

Mar'16'~
I?

19

Gemmor.

---I

---I

Caneri,..
Tau';, ..

AR.

I

-0 28 13,A
+0 24 59.8
.....0 36 20.0

II - - , • • ..

t --, .. .

C-.....

---I

......130,.4

+0 a.

Gemincr.

H.6

.... U 0...
-4 41 1M

---

19
20 4Goulillor.

51 38.3"'

b. IU. o.
7 10 12.5
15 al.?
:i2 56.0
'I:la 9.6
4:i 20.9
5628.'

I

7-

'I ~9 5Jif ,
34

1--:»3 1 Limb.
16 Calleri..
19 - - .

36
4.3 18.
''Ilt.1
8 ' 41.
10 3&~~

- I "ua
' ... u 41.1
se.

a (,,anen,..

!Apr.l8 77 Cucrl,.

..

•

-0 15 24.5

~ +0 it 21,1

'MI'
t.

-

Names'"
Star..

.......

rt

At Dho~

Nulra· ..rbyU
Mdb,.CoJ.
T.(b.t..... R.8'ltoMo.
Dil. of AB.. ••D.. AJ..

,

,n..

-/:. .,.

.......

At N..... iAt 0110,"0

badbJCob

",,!111 Lt.

.'If."."'o

T.Ot.IV1l••
Dil. of Aa• .DII.Aa.

'1-' ·

h .....
b.m••. h.m ...
1834,
.,
13 117 3UI
-'-pr." 94 VirPail,
,
lc: Vlrgillill,
]) 1 LiIllD,
..
28 19.9
ItC 114.5
• DOOUSt ...
14 h o!l.a
(1l13)Leon -0 OS 49.1
20 Leo,..,
..
40 32.0
2 LIb"", .•
1430.9
(124)0)
• -0 26 59.5,
to 48.8
)) 2 Linlb, \
30 LeolU,
..
118 16.7
2' Bootis, ..
2528.8
, . 11.6
34--, ..
19 n Leonia, •• +0 2B 09.0 959 :i2.2
3 4 -.. _.
100242.9
4013.9
7 Libr"" ..
19
53.1'1
0146.4
13--,
..
4023.11
31---. ••
IB--, ..
1650.4
4956.8
'1 - ,
24 • 2 t.lhrao,
16--, ..
14 4143.7
04 19.1, 23 20.4
..
2145.1
» 2 Lllllb,
1 Limb,
1511169.t
11 11 Virglnd"
..
112 14 06.4 "'8y11 "Leonis, •• +03941.1
52--,
..
1951.0
2601.11
(1434) •• "\
2:\ IB.O
0717.!'>
]) 1 Limb,
It - - , ..
73--, .. -00325.11
(58)Virg •
3315.;'
v Virginia,
33 311.1
\ HM.'
317 - - ,
43 10.7
4837 .•
'1
51 07.:\
IB ., Virginia, +0 22 03.2
44--.
"
13151\6.0
22 66 Virginia,
"--,
1719.3
203U
.. - - ,
0700.6
}) 1 LIIDb,
19
,
02 37.7
\ 26 15.4
Vlrllini
••
\
82--,
3254 ..l
16 - - , -0 12 33.1
53 :IJ.!'t
'
1
1
,
33
53.1
93--,.
"
a --,
4752.6
99--,
140720.2
From whirh Obllt"rl1at;onQ the Lonqitudf's have been df'du~d 11/1 rm~1

1834.
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....

......
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..

..

....
..

»

r--'1
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.. ....
..

1'_1 .

....

r9

....
..

1833.

II.

Dec.1Z6
1834.
JaD.16
17

8.462 -

..

4

18

19
!IO

13
f'eb. til

8.

8.462

13
II

+27.236 +'9.387

+1:.;::1 :~::~t.

18

111
110
lCareII.1

.,.,
to

April 18
19
II
II

Ma,

~

18

•

-

Ii 743

9.8M

II

-

8.7~

7.47~

t,

..

69.611

51.1Il7
63.206

63.942
68.674

1
3

611.738

61MI62

1

42.248
68.0117

511.191

1;4.761

69.8911
68.845
110.0'7
60.668

:1
3

I

\1

611.611

2
II

6

II
,

6*.407
114.374
'3.0111

6S.16\1

I 69.365162.159
64,018

a

,.
6

6
7
1

f.

••0911

I ....

1'1 • •

7.7117

-8.056

1-30.718

••

I"....

13.""
8.30l
II• •

'13.JI3

The obeervatiolll made Oil the l!econd limb of the moon bv Lient. S.OItT-

and

,

113.0"

, 8.1OS

..... .Dew the nectlJllity of obtJe"itar that limb as wen
u frelideu.t1y
." the vet. ~th tbe view of detenDinlug the extICt longitude of a p• •

"

.......... .

,~1II_ c.,;.,..".., ..... ...

IJ'he lo11owin. •• LiM.of th. Occu.\tadOlUl of Stare ..,.t'b1J .......
o1Jeervld by Mr. BoulolQlllHB, at 8ehil'&1lp6r. lI&titade 29- 17' 'Ir N.
longitude IS h. 10. at••f.l E. witla the longit.des al dechtcef "" 1UDa.:

..

All.18tar.

....
11U.

11138.

~

~

h......
" 88 1111,"

• Tam.........

"lUI ••• lID • Tam .........
1'....... I I o T.url,........

19
1IO
liar.... IS

~=~QemIDorum:
H
,

H
10.

,

,

8
5
IS
.,
5

......_0Il0 ~-:.

DIIe. aUltar. \ MeaD tl..e til
..,

+ 18 III .,60 Im.lIb. 40

t

51 7.95
1740.165
16 S'7.S'71
JI _.88 ..
M 1.IOS

• 59 88,18

II
!II
13
1I'!

"9
47
M
16
111

+U
+U ,

III.

a. h......
D

110 al,'

ls.7 11111. 9 84"."
UI,4 lID. 9 7 ".a
39,S4 1m. 849!111.'I
_,Ill 1m. 638 W.O
113," 1111. 9 III "",a
Em. 946 ....1
58,4 lID 11 III 7,7

la,'

....
0&11,1
'4.'

.

499
MI.9
In.5

KeaIt, II 10 14,1
NnH.-Tbe All of the"
have beea dedlll'f'd fIoom the Madr.. catalol\'110 (b,.
)lr. TATlooa we IIllppnH): and. with the ~~tloo of tbe elDerslon of H. G~IDIIlO.
Pill ,..hlcIl .".,. be la ace•• aboat 3", the meaD. tllDU of tile othw pheaomeaa Me
eet1..... to be correct w.tlu. OI1e ._1111.

.ta....

Of tbe other stars whose oCcultations have been observed there is but
ODe (63 Ceti) that can be traced in Piazzi's catalogue.
3 ... lit, 1800 63 Ceb

(7~)

All..32D

«,

30"0. ADDual modo.
6- 4S'6 ',8
..

Dee.

+

+ '7 f.M,

16.81

The Obeervationl made by Mr. BOl1LD.IUIOH and by Col. T. OLIV••
woald have beeD published in a former No. of this Joumal. bnt that we
'Were in ezpectation of obtaining other correspouding observations from
lQIDe of our scientific correspondent. to incorporate With them: the
longitudes of the places where theBe observations were made have been
deduced for them. for each day, with reference to GreenWich. on the
Apposition that the apparent AR of the stars, and of the moon. 118 given
in the Nalltical Almanac. would accord With observations made on these
objects at Greenwich.
A correspondent has brought to our notice that there is. generally.
aboat 0,5•• of diiFerence between the apparent AR as given In former
nU'lDberi of this Journal and in the Nautical Almanac for 183-&, This
we mnch regret; and the more so. aB it ill out of our power. at preIeDt. to apply a remedy.
In a catalogue 01 720 stars. recently published by the Am.nomer
·B.oyal. and from wbich, doubtlelB. the places of thoBe ill the AlmaQao have
, __ takeD. there are but Beven which accord In AR with the
'of'tlle Astronomical Society. (Mem. AI. Soc. iv. 258.) ....bUe~ U'e.

IN- Wbich

94 1t81"11 whoae A.I eli••• bet,.....
78 .. •• .. .. • • .. .. .. •. ........
61 ............................ ,...
87 .. .. .. .. .. .... .... ........
27 ••••••••• , .. • • • •• • • •• •• • • • •

..

-.

catal.-

0,3 . .4 0,'
0" . .4 0,5
0,5 ..... 0,6
~
",S &ad II.'
0,7
0.8 lAt.

a.

it 'Will be Hen that. without that catalogue. Wltieb ......
taaatelf 'We do Dot poaeu. wo caDDOt ~ply a rtlllMJdy .. tbiIt ......
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aiSla' R.ev~ ~.~ ~,01 Calcutta, V.i,lle-~l'8siden*.'i1lU. ~
~ ~, P~I':IP of th8 J_ ¥eeting.
, .". ~ ,~, .
B,cwJ ~ ~ Dr. A. HA.U.TON~ !tDd Capt. Wn.LlAK FULn; ackn.o"'.
The

Jedgirag theireleetion III members of the Society.
,,"',
1Iea4 & JitUer f _ M.. A. LANGLOU, Professor of the Unh,:~ait1 of
F1'lUlce. acknowledging Ms election .. an hononary Member of the Soolet1.
, Be.d estract ofaletter from T. CLHMUIIIAW. E:iq. stating t~t he I'ej&'refiIf
Wag obliged to withdraw from the Sooil'ty from motiv. ol_mn".
Bead a lAIItter from H. T. PaUl'oJEjO, Eoiq. Secretary to GO\·l'rn:ne;.t ~n tu
Geaeral Department, forwarding oollY 'If & Jetter frum Monsieur CORDIER.
lMhniDiatratol' of the French POB8essions in Bengw. IIOlieiting on b~HJ( IIf a
lewaed Seciety at Paris. a complf'te set of Meteurological 1'aWea for thi.
eountry. from January, 1823, to June. 18.'4..
Resolved, that such record. . . exist for the periocl in queatioll a.u be
placed at the dispeaal of the Frenel. Society.
:

LllnYwy.

Road a letter from EDWARIJ T. BEN_TT, E:iq. Secretary of the ZoologieU
~y of Loudon, forwarding the Journal of their proceedings. January to
,Oawber, 1883, tQgetber witb the fint part of 1st volume of their Tr&DIJ8OtionR, t:or prllllelltation to the Society.
The luUowbsg books were also presented:
Memoirs of the A.troaomical £ociety of Londoa, 6th "ol.-Jy tA" SfH1iatJt.
DB LA BaCaE'. Geological Maaual, 3rd editioa-by 'At! .dutu,..
ChrelH~e ChlDQille, eomprilliDg ail< Chiaeae works, (iuclwliDg th~, S4IIiI'....or Vocabulary, iD three characteR,) lithograpbed at Pari. IIl1der tbe cluirge'dt
KLA.ROTB, at the up811C8 of the FreJU>!a JUlatic Societ,.-J., 'TN BtldMfI.
OlHleryatiOD OD Cholera AspbYl<ia, by J. HVTOal ... oN, Eeq.-J, tAB~_
'1'~ of the :Medical end Physical Society, 0'01. Yii. ·Pt. J~' U.

.0. .
"g,

8Bdety•
. . . .a lac11an JQ~ of Medical Scieace, NOB. 5, 6, aDd 7-6tI M_•. J. 'du':"
""'.....
't
.." J. T. h._OJ<, BdltorB.
'
'!'i.e """, p~: aad tIuI _ I i ediUoJl of the I I Vi. . . Mo""

flw_"",'"

~ iDto ED.U.Ia, by RUA KALIJUSIlBIr-l/,,_tM . , lIN .,"'......
: ~ r',
Xe.re~ 'Beclater for Ma" l83.-by tAl 8vr...... 0..."..,.
. ~-I!fR*, at Ca_PQre, for October, November, alld
laS2'.
lIIarllb, ~~1" - " 1'110'. 1833-by Lieut. Col. POJ.L:"CJl. C. B.
',' ,

1;)e_-.

. BUd ~ 'r~ a letter addre'lHd to the' Secretary 1ty

Ji!AA

~e_'1t.

.D. W~. ,,1IIlD011D~. the reee,ipt of the MooaciRoPT Manu~ri~~

h~ uDder c'barp, 01 Lieut. Bv-.lv", and stating tlllLt an arrangemelit'"
..... Df!PCia~a ~ print th~ free of expence to the Society.
_ ~:~='~'
.. Part o~ the joarllAla, d1gea~ and aonect04 R:B, I prQP08e. baye J:I~. ~ ,
placed t .. the ptlbliaber'. (XVJlLaAT's). baaels. I lOagbt for Ta. .aoE'. map; at ~,.
~1IdiII- Uo• .flDl' •.BQa141 thl\e lll.qi,.. 'but at lut :'~Wld it h~ ~ iDcor~
~ ~"~~""",,, ~.JI;8. br Mr. WAWUR Ua b:i. atlu. He t.
,~.~
i. _ Dnlcb detail .. T.~BO&'~ ~ ~ will a11Q1I'." ~. ~".' ~~
Iautw Uaat the matter laeQq,oratoi Us WALEaa'. atlas... tIdIIla
.

.t
:to

Wi::tt

..,

",

,-,

'/'

,,,,~~1I..~~~ > :"

.
' •

__ ~- -"1I\IIlI!I'~~, ~~ .dD~~,,,,, . "

:::!1~!~:·~~l~'::'::""~~?j·'

!'Ii!:'-"~
"
. ,"
....... " " . . .
'f:iutoaDdbl the .r~·Gf.1loIi""""", 0 ....) " : :'::", .i J" ,i" >;
,Mi-. W~ an...._ ~. tIMP JlI'llo-&o,-dtio eo'" ~ tAl JI.PJ ..~t.
Duan" ... attribatell to
The Oqok
~tIIl ........
iDBCriptiOD KANHPKOT. No doubt the dHco.erie. aiD'" made III ~
wiu a.ciWI "'-' baweat a'lDOD~ .... qtiqaariaal 01 the \l'qivea.wUJAntitJrdtW.
:

"'1... ,.,

KIln.....

.u......

.- Jleac1 a letter fl'011l W. Sru...... EIIIJ· forwarding twelve pi-. of"':
tal supposed to be ancient coins, which were dug up on clearinr an .....
fa the SunderbWIIP (1M, xliv. of Capt. T. Panvulp', Sunderbun 1Up.) i

eA"

:l'Il_ cow are of lilver .Dd eoptter, IIlI1Ue or cirC1Iltr. witho," l1li7 propel'
clie inap.....OD. but beariD, merel,. aman
01' ,1arU marks of varioulri_
The lilver plecel have &II averap weight of 52 graias, bel Jg,,,..\leea &liju'"
b,. cuttiDg oft' the coraen.
Read a letter from MajOJ' L. R. SrA~, brinJrin, to t.he notice of the
Sode*y two ceina of his _bmet. haviug &he sy~bol o~ved in the Bebat
Cl$iJIa of Capt. CAOTL1IIY. united to a Greek inecription. COIlQ.eotf)Ci with ihie
6ecntery .lso eshibit.ed to &be meetin,., alld relld 1& Dote
on, a Bilv..- coin of the same type just received from Lieot. A. Co!l'Ol.o"~
'b8Iring &- JDO\It clear and ~uivocal iDacription in thp illecibl" c~.
No. I, of t.h. Allahabad eolumQ.
twe IliaD hasteD to Ja,. drawiug. 01 th_ two CIlriOIll 0!IiJIf ...,. ~v

...lJj.tdl. the

...

",.)

A I8ClODd letter from Major STAW. drew the Society'. .JeDtioa to a
..u copper com found iQ Mm,,&, h.viq th.e imap of a IpJaiaz on the
obverse.
Read • letter from QaptaiQ Otto. .BV.Df1IY on the mbjeet or tJae. pm
~D"'Gaya.
ft. iapreillioa, 01 the lascriptiOIlil were it _811 ~ea at' by CapaP" PUg""
~ ill "eb. lSlla. "ida ?err great tro"bIo, a_ there wu ao PaaeW: in t,Iio
..-,'• ..ute; n. co.,.., w.. pvea to tlul GoverVoOr GeDeral, with C traa~
. -tile otb8r
lJ........ AJIl"'-"9l'. The remliaiac copr witIa the tr.....
' ..... o1Iter,atietq ... iateDdeci Cor the Aliatic Soci.ety. We
~ oV
~ , iporuoe of the.. Gl'CUlltaaeee lhoulel hm _ _ a preJDlltlJre pu~ _
*~. bat C..t. B.'. . . . . .adOllI will 'till be ofeqaal value.
'.
." CGji_
an .u.rip&1oa ia N1lfP'1. lIIarhat;ta. au4 Tamul . . .·stlaQ,
,~ . . . . . . up iD.bllilcliDg a __ ghat.at Benar... wen ..........
' . ._ . . . . . . . ltII&er f . - Miilulbi Pal SIngh••~ BeD......
',,'
_"::;- •
-. . . _ 19 feel: 10111 aDd 8 feet iD 1h'tJl, it _ . to It......... " "
, '...,.. ., ao.,..at . . . .eitJ. The'iDlOI'iplioDl are toe imperlMt to'
~:,~ but . . - , I e of lIIIkiar nell 4ilPeeverlea!taria Sa .............. . ,
'I'Iaet iIear the .... 8_111 1655.
"
- ~ ,

to...

ream

.t

tt.e,w,

·.....,.,...iIt.
"

.

~

""."

".,'."

',"'~. . oft.fae f-U ah6 toaDd fn the lIlite lIt1a1'l'i.......... " ' - '...

. . ~tJf.Yer, 1~ or IS mileaftomR~t'....~1a;"'."""'"

,~ . . . preaeu.te4 "1
,

I

•

H. T........,..q.
,

'

'

- . " ""

~

'

~,:Jitd
-'

A«. . . . .·M..fiiIiiffe~

"".

';~nq'- i<lot'.".,.. ~,. . . _

."

'~;;

. ,.:.

"Or~ G*a:4~"""':_

~ .".is,..'01 'S..,.BIIY, a -aWl o f . _1l1diaka

a••troDII 'I'01ap.i~ ,.:~; .. ,:,.,~' ~t

A lille Ilpeoim8ll .,. ·the ",..._Pliyoo lignite half..tl1iolfie4'" ~
1lliDera1a'lIfIfre ,...seMeI in the'Daftle of Lieut. W. FoLln'.
',J ' "-.
A flyihg' fie1t PHeerved in tlpirita, presented by J. A. WILf.irA"'~:
na. .... .,'.'fIa'W-6Bh. S feet 10000, presented by Capt. R. Writ, lIlar..
Surv.
'&aa .letter from'Serjeant EDMUND DE.ur, of the SBPperll and
forwarding lIOine lleleeted specimens of the foSBil bones discovered and co...
Jeeted by himself in blasting the rocks of the Jumna river, for iJJ.lP8OtioD
&pcl eJ!:amination.

Mmen.

· Amiibg the present .pecimens are lome Dot (ound in the collections receiveli
frGaJ. Captidn SlIUTH aod Lieut. BURT, (rom the ..me localities; of these the moat
i1atereBtiog are, two teeth of the (OISU hippopotamu8, and a bODe relembliq the
eenical vertebra of a camelopardalia, as compared with One iD poa_ioD of Dr.

J.1.'.

PIIOABBON.

[This paper shall appear as SOOn aa possible.]

.' Read extracts ofa letter from Dr. M4LCOLKMlN, Seoretary Medical Board.
Mittlraa. forwarding some botanical specimens collected by him at MaIacca,
and a report upon them, by Dr. N. W .....LIOS, Superintendant BotllDical

Gai-den.
· 'Ha~iog 5IleD the intereat excited by Lieut. NIIWBOLD'S ferD (ro. Mount Ophir.

Dr. M. obligingl,. Hnt hil collectiun in hopeI that some pn.e might rew'iII'Il the
iabov of their examination. Dr. WALLICK. however, fiDd. notbing in the lWt,
...bich is not already weU knollfD. No.9. o.oly. a Boalia. is probabl, DeW ud __
lnteretting p1ant.
t Dr. MALClOIdtIBON"a letter contains the following 8CCOI1QG 01 loail
dillcovered in the Byderabad country.
F088il S1uJIIB in HgdtmllxMl•

eben.

.. In the Ntter1'IIIZl bill. lying Dorth of the Goa-I'fi river on the road from 111"1.

cleraW to N"",,", many very perfect fossil sheU.. mostly biyaly... and nicleatl,
mairiQe, ha:t'e beea found imbedded in a yoleanic rock ; also the bead ud ~er~ of,
a &h. The tormationa rest almost every where On granite. aad have tile· ..ud·
ch~ of ibis clau of billa. The moat interesting facta however, are tile .......,'·
01 10• • portions of the blue limeltone, pauing ioto clay-a1ate, bl the ~ . :
IIB4 ita lI~e place the burstiDg throuih of the Jatter with '!fWy rem~ ..... ;~
tiActaeI. throngb the limestone, which il Biuglllarly altere", ita lliliel.,.. ~.
'~Dg conveited iDto glo"-Ilag. and a ciJlder-like rock. There ill .......,
of laot qrInp holdi", lime io enlution, which il depollited ill rocb 00 ~
offal the cUboDic acid which gives the .river a lOur tute. '1'JIe co~.beI;. .,
the an'cileu.t BDd' reoent foYill is ~er,. striking. The hil1a I and oillon, .. ,
Be_ ruse, eDendiog S. E. to N. W. "verat hundred mlleI,• .In the ~_.....,
eun the '-'!r lake. (40 ..aUlea from Jnl,..",) 'll'bich I eumined 80me ye&l'll.~ ",.
It ia a vast qhter -17 600 feet deep, and four or AYe milea rouod Dn tile !liIM',.. ~
margin. lta ...... are" green and bitter. euperHturated with alkaliDe ~t<
aDd colltainhl/r aile. in IIOlution as well All IIOIiIIIII iroD. The muil;", ~
,. •ond. wiJ;h eu1pburetted hfdr'lPD. but tIM! _ter is pure and.1I'ithou~ ~"
~,~ lOCk. are Yo1caoic, aacl epri... of pDR water rile out of tile alt.u-& 0.

Ia,

tumat.

..-..c

r.

· t:~": '

..
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"'~'''~~~~

.-

:. ' .
. ~.
.
,'
~._ ........... . ,. . . ~ . . . . .·l·. . . . .• " " . . . . . . . .C.~~~
. .!*7~ ....
W·• ..-w,,~iH to
'I'M ...,....."..... ,,~ ' . f!
"~b1., iii... whe......,. ItIPr plU'pO_of.cOIIIm_,... . . . .
B.tw. . WI aad tU·hM..,rhap ef X- otherI aNi fovd, aIl4l tile............,....
~ qp~ with. . d,k.. ·4eIcribed by VlJ'nulDtU &y"~' _ _''''
',;'~'.~
Capt. F. JplWN to tbe I!5acntMy int.imatlKltlle
fbiieatone in Aaum.
'f', :~t,
"I hd the IheD liIIIa of Sylhet Nteada IIOro.. to AMam. la the 1IlrN"~l!I:eir

w..

t1ae......

I"Mv.,,,,

t:r:-

Dlllrlllpdr. it ha.,iag been'dlIaovlII'8don the right baak of theK.pu.-.~
0.1 : ao Ume before havilag been kllOWIl to uilt ia
anret' tblln tTle Brahmakuad."
..

.u.ua.

or no tmalllmportaDC8 to

A Persian letter from SHBIt1I Ktnu.IlU.T ALI at Cabul, acoomplillie4 ..
package of the fruit and flower seecla of that country, and some l'peaimeIIfa.
ef lead and antimony ores.
... ,

rai.:

" The leed. ...ere uufortullately nearly .polled Oil their way 110_ ....,. the
'l'bry ...ere made crter to Dr, WALLICB'. care,
E:l:traah from the letter before alluded to of Prof: WD.IIO!t', were read. '
Prof.lOr BUCKLAND had beea mach grati1ied with the dapUcates of Dr. 1. G.
0 ••" aD's fonil shells aelec:ted ':nd tranlmitted for hi, Ullmination. He 'onlld
tIlelll 'to corroborate in every respect a 'rie" o'the clistribation of the amfllOllU_.
Gil the labject of ...bich he had recently been deliverin, a lectare to the Alhm~
80cietJ at Odord: he had DO doubt, althoagh doubta had beq very jUitly eatert:aiae4 before, tbt the 'ormatioD to which t~ .hella belonged in India wu
.wed to the Liu of ElH'Ope. We Ihalliook ...ith eag8rae•• for the report of thlil
hlrh anthority, ...hich prolllia.. to confirm the opiaion of oar a ..oei. the Ile,.~
. . EVlla.IT OD the aabject. A mOH valuble article on the specie. and diltrlb••
tion of ammonitea, by DII BvcH, .ppeara in the Annale. des Science. Natarellea
", 1Iay, lB33, which .... regret oar inability to tranlfer to the JODrllal: it 'contalu
platea of all tbe 'Varieties of this foa.il hitherto discovered In the Him'la,. ra..... .
The bUliD88I of the evening being concluded, The Right Rev. the ViGe.
.....ent 1'018 ana addi'e1llH!Cl the meeting : .
It !lad beI!II l.ge.ted to him that U.e death of the Rev. Dr. CA•• r', one of . .'
ow.. a...d warll!l_ I"'pporten of the A.iatic Society, ...a. an oceuion ...hich~'
......... teltimoalat of the _.e entertalDed by an Ita memben or the .. alae ot.tiii
. . . . . to CIae liter.tare &ad ICieDce of India, and of their lliace... respect for Ii•

•~"

'.-"'Y.

4

·He hili. bbue1I eajoyed bat two short interviewa with that emiuDt a.~ ~:
. . . bat 'II aotefrom Dr. WALl.rC_, ...ho ..... prevented bimullfrom~~~
propa.e the I'8IIOlution, luppUed biB own want of iDlorllUltion. Dr. ~.":~ ~.
. . . .) . ,..... a member of the Society: and (with exception of the Jut. ~ . ,
life, whell protracted Illll... forced him to reliDqui8h lila' ~
~. a J1II'llar attnaant at ita meetings, aud an indefatigable ~f~~
~.e Comilldnee of Papert alnce the ye"r ~07.
.". ,,~, , ....,.,;,,:,_.
eDrkl1Ie. 6e Society'. pubUoationl "ith ..vera1 _tribaDo_l __ 'IMiIIpP':'
..... NtJOrt .. tie apicllitare of Dlnajpar, appeared iu . . telldl 'vOlar..'
~......",.... Aa aoeo.at of ' the fnneral cere...oaiea of a
,~ ".i~=·
·tW1fth t ....Tb. atalo,.. of ladlan mlrdiaind plante u.d b.rp ta...~~J'.~~';:a;:

•'

"''tII...

: ._lied:

B.u....

......,.J)...

ef&8

P.LUIIKG'I - -........ ~. to~""~!iWI,,~!ti.

from his ~ amI.....,.h., ,.AII . . ;&I)II. .~;~--Itt,"-~t'''''
IUDoh for the. ,eieDee iu ladia, uul 'ON of tao ~ weru 1JPOII
"ens-pd, ".. tlte pa~ou, .. Uditor. 01 W. d_clIrMIl~ Dr. K4I"l!AlW;_
ANI 6u1iMI. ;.
•.
. H3 Beugalee, Itvbatta, Teliap, and PunjAb! dictioaariea aad ~,
Iris ~tlo••of ,a .portion of the R ..m4yu.a, aad other work., WeflI'"our
,helves, t~ testify the exteat of his learning as aa orjc~tal echolar. It ....·~l
hlJllfD that lao had prepared BOlDe tilDe '10 an elaborate dictioaary of the
~icrit languace, the maDUlcril'ts of whieh, aad a considerable portiOll of
-*he war.lt alreacly printed of, tbe result of maay years' iateDa. laboDr aDd
.mdy, had been destroyed by the lire wbich burat down the Serampore 'prem• •
lie
aI.e been of great aBNst811CC, a8 tha auth.or te.ti5.ed, in the editiD,l of Da •
•},1tO RAM CO~IUL SEN" Anglo-Benralee Dictionary.
The memory of thOle members, who had heeD longer associated with hilll tUa
Jrimaelf, would eamly fill up this '/fery impe.oof~ct estimate of his various services •
. DDring 40 years of a lahorious aud useful life iD IDdia, dedicated to the higheat
objects ,,!hich can engage the mind-indeflltigable in hili sacred vocation, active in
benevolence, yet finding tillle to master the languages and the learning ofthe Eut,
~d to be the founder, as it were, of printing in. these lolllguagea, he contributed by
his researches, an.d his publieation!\, to exalt and pt"Omote thCl objects, for which the
.A8iatic Society wal iustituted. The cl08e of his '/fenerable ~rl!er .hould not therefore pass without a suitable record of tbe worth and esteem in which his memo'r,< ..
'«al held; and HiB Lordship begged to move that tlte following millute he entered ."
on the Journals ur the Society :-it was seconded by Colonel Sir JEa. BAy,uIT,
&ad carried unanimotuly :

11:""

.. The Asiatic Society cannot note upon their proceedings the death of
the Rev. WlII. CAREY, D.'D., 80 long an active member and an ormunent,ef
tbis Institution, distinguisbed alike for his high attainwents in the orie,otal
J&I.Iguages, for his eminent services in opening tbe store of Indian literature
to tile knowledge of Europe, and for hi. exten ..;ve lKl4Iuaiutauce with. the
sciences, the natural history and botany of tbis country. and his UBeful eQII_
tritJutions in every branch towards the promotion of the objects of the '-;;1
iI1Iociety, withov.t placing on record this ex.pression of their high aenseof '
.JUs lIalue IIIld merits as a scholar and a man of llCienCll; their esteem far'
tbe eterling and surllasBing religious and moral ex.cellencies of his chV....
teI'; and their sincere grief for his irreparable lollS."
;;~i~~
<it!',

--------------------.-----------------.--:N'OIie8f

flIrIt""'''fr"

VlII.--lndian Zoology.

,

..

Ute proe4!etJi1&l1l qf tlHl Zeologielll Becie~ <qf .roo.....,

JaR"Il"Y 22, 1833.

': ","r

Mr. SaNNETT called th" attention of the Sooi~ to ••tIltred .,.,lliJllea 01-. ~ !
hiap'4 .from the ..,.them patt of the peninsula.of Iudia, which Iwl " - ~.,: ,:
ed to . . ,SilGiety several ~OIlth. »ince by C ...uu.u ·rBX.AIR, Eeq., <:o.-r...... ,.
oZ. S. He I'eIDNked. that notwithstanding some -serepaaciel betw_ tholij4'~~'
.1IIlCn. .exbilrittd aIIIl

tit" deacripRoil. pflbtiJlW by rAl4oAII, Ilc "II

dilpOHll.,...·

"

Ie .. die jo'aJAr <it thelndl4nl ~elop., ..tntilope CereiC4I/fIH,' P.A.Y.J,: .:~,~
cOlo1Il' II pale fawn, aDd it hu, a paler atreak on each !lide, P&I~ ~ , .
1h000ld.n to the hauncbe.; cbaracters by which, as well u' by the
't.
horna, tbe pale 'circle Inrrounding the .,es, and the wbite patch under'.. tali',
it agree. with the young of the IBIli_ ..tntelope: but it diller. by the fa_ cblO~
OEterlding doWD the eid•• to tbe under part. of the body, which are mereli of'.
ligbter shade than the upper, and are not pure white; and by the length of the
earll which doe. not exceed 4 lncbes, while in no .pecimen of tbe Il1d~ Ant• •
Po.:••sed by the Society, 'is the length of these organs le.s than 5 inches. The
latter circumstance is so remarkable, as to luggest the necessity of further iiiqulrie. into tbe history of the race from which tbi. individual wa. derived. Ita
may be coujectured from the .ize of its horns, which have made two aaarlJ
complete turns, and are surrounded by eighteen ring••
Specimens were exhibited ofthe adult male 01 the linedtetl Plu_t, PAau.n..
LATH., aud of t'Wo immature birds 01 the aame lpecies: for'fbe whob! of
these the Society is indebted to GS08GB SWINTON, E_g., Corr. Mem. Z. S. The
immature bird" died on their passage to tbis cOllntry ; the adult akin was obtalacd from the TennaBsel'im coast.
'
At tbe request of the Chairmatt, Mr. GOULD made lome observations on th_
specimens. ThO! adult bird dilFers in some particulars from the description
published by Dr. LATHAM. " Ita totalleDgth is 2 fe ..L 8 IDches; tbe leDgth of the
WiDgs, from the sboulder to tbe end of the Ipngest feather, 9 incbe.; <·f the beak,
froQl the gal,e to tbe tip, Ii iDCh ; of the td,.SU, 3i inches; and of the tail, I foot
2 inches •
.. The beak is stroue, aDd considerably arched; the naked apace rouDd tbe ert'
bright red, and covered 'With numerous PdpilltIJ J the head crested with long
alouy blue-black feathers; the back of the neck, aDd wbole of the upper surfaae,
delioate gref, very Dumerously barred with fine zigllag Iinel of black; which are
broader on the quiU feathers; the throat, breast, and belly, black i the sid.. of
the brealt and flanks having white laDcoolate feathers with black "dgea; the tail,
of eighteen I_hera, very much gradllated, and arllbed, a8 in the Sil"er P"-'ot,
'PAaillflu N,IctAemeruB, Luur., the outer edge of the t'Wo centre feathers, and the
tipa of the t'Wo next, being white; the remainder are alternately marked with irregu.
Iar
of black 8'!Id white, the blaok predominating; and the lega .troug, of a
reddi~ flesh oolour, furDiahed ....ith conical sharp .purs •
... The two immature bird. are alike in colouring, and appear to be male aDd
.a1e. They dilrrr very materially from the ad lilt, and very much resemble the
'temale or the yOllng male of the SieDe,. PAetJ.dllt. They are about 18 iDt'hn ill.
b!ngth; wiDg, 8i inclles;
2f; beak, Ii; tail, 10. The heaad is create.
with feathers Dearl,. 2 Inolle.loDg, of a reddi.h brown, obscurely marked with miaDte zigng liD.es of black; the naked lkiD round the eye is Dot 10 much developed
&I ia'tlle adult male; the Deck, throat, breast, aDd IlDder partl are brown, eac1l
, feather baving a lancet.shaped mark of white; the whole of the back aild aboul4en
bro"'. InInutel,. .priDlded with a darker colour; the quill-feathers browD, hev.,
tbe Oliter edge. barred with yeno'Wish white; the 8C1CoDdariea browD, with oblique,.
il"reaatar, aDd narrow lInol of a lighter colour; the tail irregularly bar"", &IIel
clotted. with rioh bro_ and yello'Wilh wbite i the lep aad feet reddish browD.."
Februd"11 12, 1833.
A ante from Col. HALL All was read, accompanying drawiDgs of the JCIIfIIlO-JlBA,
Pol"...". JIII",~, Lul'Jl'.; &lid of two ill.dividuall of ance of ,ip with lillI,
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twn legs, the Ilin_ extremities being entirely w~. The Iatbsr, CGI,. BALL"
.tates, were ,observe... at a town on t1ae cout in the Tanjore co\la~ t. lib. ,...r
179.';: they were from a father ADd mother of a simU&1' make, and t)Ie .... ~. .
from them were tlte same."
JUJlI! 11, 1833.
Specimen. were exhibited of vario\ls Mammalia, Birth, and Rl!ptiit'lt, from til.
_6nent of India, ....hicD had been recently p~esented to the Society by TB OIiAS
BBA-TH, Esq. Mr. BENNETT oh~e..ved on the se,'eral ollject:s, pointing out ellJHleilllly
the more interesting among thelll. Th.,y included ~n intliddual Rl'pal'f'ntly refer.
rible to tlte Semraopitlaecull cueullatulI, IBid. Geoff. St.• Hil., although d:.rker ill all
ita ~king8 than is indicated in the d.,scription given by the original ohsero'er IIf
the -,eeie.. Th"y also included a species of Felill, of Ii size intermediate betweell
'tbe targer and the small~ animals of that genus, and having in its grey colollr aad
Iongitlldinal stri},illg a "eneral external rCICm blBllc€' to some of the ViVf'lT". This
lIr. BENNETT regarded as new to science, nod propo"ed to designah, it
FSLIS Vl\'F.Ranrus. FeI.fuleo.emer"uB, ... bfluJ alhl!llet'ffll; ""pite, ", ..,.114, dorIO,
gmit, g"l<1.q"e nigro viUanB; laterilnu, "mire, pe,l;''''MqU. n'g'1'o maculat;'.
Long. ,.OrpOriB enOl capite, 33 unc.; eaud/1! mlltihe, 7; anricul~, It.
The prevailing colour of the upper 81lrface is a rather dee}, yellowish grey,
the separate hairs being dusky at n.e base, yeUowisb in the middle, and having
ahort b1aek tiPI. The black lines and apots are formed of hai .... destitute of yellow,
'&ad haying th" black tip. of much greater length. A longitudinal black band
p ...es on each sid.. from the inn"r cant"". of th .. eye above the esr nearly to the
allow,ler; a second, more illternally, passes to the game distance backwards, and
is somewhat interrupted anteriorly; and between thi. and its follow on the eert-.r
is the Yestige of a median linl', which on the forehead is broken up into a double
row of spots; these and the two adjoining line. subdivide in front into numerous
very small apots betw~l'n the eyes. Two black lines PaBS downwards obliquely OD
either side from below the eye, over the angle of th., jaw; and from their termi.
nations on each si,le there p&SAe& a transverse ball.i aero"_ the throat: the space
betweeu these lines is neal'ly white, as is also a atripe ovel' each eye, and the whole
of the under jaw and chin. There is a large black "1'01. surrounding the base of.
the ear posteriorly. and the ear is aloo tipped with black. The long, linear, mark.
lDJtI of t.he ba.ck are disposed in about five interrul'tod, longitlldinal baads, aad
some ~f the "potls on the sid..s .... ume s linear form. Of these the most r.,..rk.
able are, one on each lide of the neck, and an oblique wavy band 011 the Ihoulder.
The .pots on the sides generally approach a rOllndcd shal'e, and form, posteriorI".,
four or five interrupted longitlldin'11 rowi. 1'bo.e of tile nnder .Ilrface are larger; ,
and are arranged witllollt order. 011 the fore limbs the apots are 811laU exteraally,
aad internany there are on each two large transverse hlack patches. On the hinder
limbs the spnts are arranged III as to form iDterrupted tran....erse banda on both
aut'faC8I. The hairs of the Bolel of tbe feet are dusky brown. The tail is lpocIiecl
above in the same mallner as the Bides; it. colour beaeath is uniform. The IpOtI
are througbout numerous. The whiskers are white, and take their origUa ,from
three hlack linea on either side.
The Rl'ecies is nearly allied to AI" SeN/ill, 8cHa:&B., bnt will readily be clIMID~
risbed by tile characters above riven, bJ tbe comparative lSbortaeaa awl
of i'R Ihnba, and by tbe locality whence it WRB obtained.
.
Col. SYIt&1l remiDded iJl.e Society that, in lubmitting his catalogne tIiIe
observed in Dukhun, East Indie., he took ocoasioa to COIIIIIIIIIIlt OIl tlw
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~ Qi -tatraea1tle diiIIp.ltitiaD til' .... . . . . Cu..,':" His opiuiou were fouDded padl,. 0Jl ~tNa
0' a cub wIIioh he had domestioated, aDd pld'tly oa. facta COIlUlUUl...... ' " ~
frieads. lie went OD. to state as follow. ,
'
.. Two yean have elapse'" .iace I pl&Cdd ia the GardeD.ll of the Society the . . . .
raeDtioDed cub (a female), which has DOW attaia.ed it. fllil growth, aD. I &1II,1Iappy
tG be ea.abled to confirm the opinions I formerl,. ad't'&aced. In lllllia it . . . allowed
to ran about my h01l8e, and on board ahlp it was released from its cage tn. ..
tbree times a day, to' pl.y with the .ailors Qd gambol with the dogs. It earlt'
rocognlaed my person and voice, and would obey wben called; .nd in genval_
u playful and good.humoured as a puppy. My visits to it in tbe Garden. have
been rare, aad at long intervaIs, nor have 1 ever carried it rood; I anticipated,
therefore, that it wonld outgrow its early associations, and th"t 1 should be to it
as any other .tranger; but it has always greeted me not only as an acquaiata~
but as an old frieDd; and if I am to judge from its agitation and peculiar crM.
the anim"l's recognition is that of aD'ection .
.. On Sund"y lRBt it was asleep in ita cagc whea. I approached. On ca1Un!r to.
it by it. name it looked up, distinguisbe,l me in the crowd, started on its legl, aad
on my applying my hantt to it. mouth to smell to, it threw itselr doWD again.t the
barl, rubb"d ita head, neck, ;nd ba"k again,t my holnd, and then .to.rted OD it.
legs and boullded about its cage, uttering IIhort cries. On c!".lLsing to speak to it,
and moving away, it atopp"', and looked wistfully ..fter me, nor resumed itl mo.
tioDS until I addressed it OgaiD. Its mallifestations of joy were st' unequivocal,
•• to excite the surprise of a great numher of bystanders. As these pleasing traits
ill tbe disposition of a calumniated Bnimal appeared 10 Dew to those who surrounded me 00 that occuiflo, th"y may pos.ibly btl deemed of lIu1licieDt iDterest to be
worthy of extended promlligation by record in our Proceedinga •
.. I take occasion to repeat my conviction, that association with man, coutant
kindness, "nd .bundanee of food, will Buffice not only to modify, alld indeed era.
dicate, the worst traits in the di~po.itioll of any aoimal of the higher CIUS88, but
give birth to othen of Wllich their natures werc not deemed susceptible."
September 10, 1833.
A letter Will read, addre.Red to Mr. VIGORS by B. H. HODGSON. Esq., Corr.
Memb. Z. S., and elated Nepal Relident'y, February 23, 1833. It referred to tho
,~ological specimens which the writer had forwarded to Calcutta, to lie theaco
, , trul1Ditted to England, 80me account of which, as contaioed ill a letter from Mr.
, PaINs.p, was read at the last Meeting.
[The accouot given of the Mammalia of Nepal in this day'. proceadiDgil haa
a1nad.yappeared in the Journal for 18:-12. A lette.-lrom Mr. BBNNBTT. Sec. Zeol.
Soc. gives a sad account orthe result of Mr. HODGSON'. conltigllmen.t of IIIIimalI ;
of ths few whicla remained alive to be shipped by the Susao, in _~pril. 1833.. DOGO
~cbed England lOne of the deer lealJed overbold'tl, the other knocked itself to
, death against the barB of itl cage. The pbeasants 8Ild pigeona Uved until the vel·
,eel rot ia.to the coWer latitudes, when they died aile after the other I a m08t u;nfortua.ate termination of aa. attempt from which much had heeD hoped. IIIId . . which
DO trouble or ex.peDlC bad been Ipared by our zealoul aaturaUst.].
A .. Deecription of PnoiJlz LerllJfI," by B. H. HODGSON, Esq., Corr. ~. Z.
S •• was read. It was accompanled\y a coloured drawia.g of tile bi.... which ia.
habits the northern region of Nepil, and forml, by ita half·plumed Ittrri. a BorC
of liak bet....eell the PfI'I'trid,u and the Grolm. 1. habill! _aila\a
tbue
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or the lilttel' "UI. It ia fOUDd elole to the pera&D.811.t IDcnfI,
rock.-enel
low brushwood, and sustains itself upon aromatic bUds, leaves, aD4 amall ,tDteIItI.
It il oharacterised u follows:
'
PRaDIX wawA.

Pwd. fligrtl, 11110 ca.tllRlIOpI'trn_nm

Ii_t", tHblore

1,.,.,.11110; tarN ultra calcar pilimosi,. re".;ge 2dt! Iflflgiore.
Tbe£l'B&t comparative uI,anse of the wing; the diminution of its rounded rona
11)' tha _and quill feather being the longest; the incrcued length and strength
of the tail; and the extent of tho feathering of the larBi, are very remaricable
characters, wblch give to this species a pecuHar interest. Its dimen.ion~, as com·
pared ,"th leveral allied birds, are given by Mr. HODGSON in the foUllwing table:
Pl'rd.
Perd.
P,rd.
PeN.
Lwtt>a.
Clmkar.
Gult/"iB. PraJicoliJl"',
Length, from the tip of the bill
to that of the tail. • .. .. .. • ..
J 'U
I·It
Length of the bill............
1
Ii
ll~
Bual height of ditto .......... ' i
j
:a_al breadth of ditto ......... ,
i
31'
I
Length ofthe tail .. .. .. .. .. ..
4i
'""
3t
Expanse of the wings......... 1'1l!
1'8
J'8
Length of th .. tarai .. .. . . . • • . .
U
2n
2y'r
Length of the central toe aud uail
1;
2, '\
Jt
Weight.. •• .. ... .. •• .. .. ..... 1 11... 2 oz. 1 lb. 2 oz.
llb.
September 24, 1833.
A collectioD of .kiDa of Bird., sixty-four in Dumber, formed in the Himalayan
Mountains, aud praeented to the Society by Lady WILJ.lA:III BENTINCK, was &IX.
hibited. It included leveralspecie, appareutly new to scienoe, and Will particularly
ri.:h in the interelting Plmlllant. of the Himalaya. The colloction wu remarka.
ble on account of the fine condition of the specimens, which generlAlly surpaoed
in beauty thole previously contained in the Society'. Museum.
A leriel of eighty skias of Bird., selected from a collecti..,n formed in India by
B. B. HILLIE., Esq., aad presented by that gentlelnan to the Society, Will exhibit.
ed. It comprised apecimeas DC many 81)eoie8 in liae or interesting plumage.
[This day'. proceedings alBo contaios a note of l..tr. HODGSON'S papers on the
Chira antelope aad the wild dog of NepAl, published III the Gieaninp and Asiatic
Reaearche••]
October 8, 1833.
A letter was read, addressed to th" Secretary by W. A. WOOLII:., Elq., and pyiDg an accouut of a wild Do" from the MahabaMshwar Hills, now known-.
Malcolm'. Pate, in the Presidency of Bombay : ita localuame is DlI"le. The ha."
bits or this Dog, in a state of nature, are desoribed by Mr. WOOL •• : they accord
with thOIHl of the B~ ofNepA.t, as detailed by Mr. HODGION in a paper read
at tbeprevioul Meeting of the Society.
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MiscellalteotU •
1.-011 SplleNeGl Mirror••
It wcnald appear from the undermentioued paragraphl, which haYe beeD extracted
from BUTTON'. Mathematical Recreations, vol. ii. p. 20), that opticians hllYe Dol:
Jet detenDlued the reuon why objects on being relected from convex and CODe.....
mirrors appear of leis magnitude in the formeslP!_d of greater in the lattel'; tha
they rlllally are. Now, DOthing appeare to IDe to be more easy of delDonetratlOll, for
1et;.1II IUPPOIO a eyUader having ita outer larface 10 polilhed as to reileot dJatiDct:l,
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aU object. l1U'l'01UuliD.g it. In, tl\e next,place, let UI imagine .no~ eyliD4\U'. '1\
hollo;w one. to be placed conce.tric with the former, hut.t neb. • diltaDIJI! on tl.e
outaide or it, that aDY object aituated OD the inner aurface of tbe oilter clliader,
IDAy b& diatiact.ly reaected upon the outer surface of tbe inner Due.
Nuw .. every particle in the outer cylinder ia reflected from tllat put ot the
mer one whicb is aituated immediately and perpendicularly opposite to it~ it iI
mdent that the whole of the outer cylinder il represeDted on tbe polisbed n.rraoe
of tbe inner ODe, but the latter beiDg OD accouat of its iDterior situation the 181.1.
ler
the two, it followlI ~hat every object that il situated on the inner surface of
tbe outer or larger cylinder, must be represented OD a smaller Bcale (as far a. ita
Jateral ml!4llUremeDt i. concerDed) UpOD the poliHhed IDrface of the inner aDd
amaller ODe, thaD it really id in the ot1.er, which contain. the real Bize or dimeDaioDs of the object.
It may be easily seen theD, that if • polished globe or a polished segment of a
circle similar to a convex mirror be Bubstituted for tbe iDDer cylinder, the same
reasoning mUlt hold gooll, for raeb dimension of tbe iw~, in which caae tIte
re8.ected objects must become di.uinished hoth in height and diagonal measure_
ment, lUI wpJl as brpadth, merely bt'c"Ine the lurface upon which they are represllnted is less than tbat of the obtects themselves.
So much for tbe reductiun of the spectrum or image of objecta in convex mirrora,
and as to the iucrellse of it io concave onea, the reasooing must be exactly the
s.me," fOl' the above, excepting that the object .uust thell be considered u
situated on the outersnrface of the iuner cylinder, which Ihould be unpoliahed,and
be re8.ected from the ioner polished surface of the ol1ter Doe, ill a maguimde of
coune greater than the object itself, in proportion to the increased radius of the
outer mirror.
I cannot but express a dift"erencc with the commoo opinioa, that the place of
the 8pectrum in the convex mirrors is at H., see the llDCompa.Jlying jjgure numbered
in H11TTON, fig. 30, plate 9 ; it may surely with fairn., •• be considered to be at M.,
that is exactly at the same distanc", within tbe mireor measured on the proloDga_
tiOD of the line of relection, as tbe objeot is distant from the point of incidence,
,ia the ..me manner .. in a plane mirror; for altbough the object or rather ita
. image arrive at the eye in a reduced size wheu reflected from the convex mirror,
JOt by the above reaBoning, with the two cylinders, it is easny explsiaed, for the
fit the object, having rallen from without upon the CODvex surface of the mil'- '
tor nlch ia situated within and whicb in this cue correspouds as it .ere with the
JaMr cylinder abo'l'. noticed, has become itlelf reduced io size, and being so reftllct_
,lid, pioceeds towards the poiot of sight in that diminished ltate, and therefore it
lIe_erUy appear. to th., eye ,.hen reflected frOID the convex mirror Ie•• ia Iiu
than it really is, and by a parity of reasoning, greater in size wilen re8.eoted from
a concave oa8.
Ia my opinion, the image (with tbe exception above noted of its being reduced
in sin, by ita actual contact with tile sI,eculum without the eye having aay thiag to
do with that reductioo) is not only situ:l.ted at the lame distance above ulCrlbell
withfp the mirror, .. tbe object i. di.teDt from the point of iDcilieaC8, but it '
hecoaIlIIIl reSected from a convex mirror in exactly the same manner that it wollld
be from the polished lurface of a plain ODe, such al F. G. where the aDeles B. Eli'. A. E. G. formed by the lines of incitlhce and reSection, B. E. E. A., wit1a the
.peculam are alwa,- eq1lo1 to one another.
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.. A more philosophical principle "..anced by Dr-. ,B.A.••ow III, . . . 1he .,.. pueei".,. the image of the objecl: im that point where the riaYI farad., t:Jae ...u. diyer.
gent budle. which enten tile pupil of the eye, mw.t together. It iI illa.il4"'.
to thisaJr. that the divergenC)' u it i. greater when the object ilnear, and I ........
it b distant, ought to enable the eye to judge of tbe diltaaee.,i
.. BJ tbia principle, aleo, we are enabled to l88ign a prctty planlible _ _ for
t\e aiminntion of objects ia can Yell, and thei!· eulargemeut io concave _ron J
for the coll"ellity of the forlller renders the ray~ wbich cOlllpose each IMIndle *hr.t
BIlten the eye more di.-ergent thRa if they foill on a plaae mirror, COIl'8IJ._tly
the point where they meet in tbe ceutral ray prodlloed is much nearer. It _y
even be demoutrated that in convex mirrors it is milch nearer, and. in conca"•• lIluoh
fartber, distant than the point II., couidered by the ancients, aod the greater pen
of the modern., as the place of tbe image. In short, it is concluded that in conyeS mirrors, this image will be still more contrKcted, and in concave ones, more esteD.ded than the anci.mtlt 81lp1'000d; which will account for the apparent eDlarpment of objects in the latter, and their diminlluun ill the former."
.. We m\Lllt allow that even this principle i~ attllnd".! with diffi.)wties, which
Dr. BARROW, the allthor of it, oloe. hot co .. ceal, auo! tu which he confeales lUI
DOver Baw a BatisCBctm-y aDllwer."
2.-&pUe. to Lieut. Burt'll QuertloRlI, by Lint. lV. 8. JacolJ, B"!IinuN.
SIR,
HaYiolt just seen in your No. for December last, several question!! propoled
by Lieut. BuaT, Engs. I take the liberty of BeDding YOIl tbe following anBWert
t.o them, for iuertion in your Journal, should none more satise.etol'Y ba"e been
l'oceived in the mean time.
&ply to Q. ht. The longest knOWD pl'riod of any comet tllat has appeared
twice is about 515 years, bllt it wa~ calclliated that of Itlll wOllld retllrn in DIM
leu than 3000 years; theD by KlCI'LlGa'S rule, the majar axis of it. orbit ~ 2d X
(3000)§=2d X 208 nearly, (d being the mean dil[ance of
aod 0:) no. it is
yery certain. that no ltar hal an annual paralla.c of 2" (nor probably 11'), conll8qDeatly thE' nearest star will be distant more than 2d X 100,000, or &early 509
times u far as the fnrthest known c<>..,,,t. There o.ay, howe vel·, be otberslIIOJ:e
4liatant, whicb. heYe neyer appelllocd t.o UR ; but IS tlul period of one, wbieb .~oqW,
utenoi from eMU Bystem to another Itar, wOlllol be at leut 11,000,000 y,• • ~ II
not _y to _. what connectiuu this coilld form betwtlea the two 8ystelD8. 'f ,f '
Q. 2nd.
SUppo~iDg the mOOD to haye all atm08phere like 01U' 0,• •, " "
woald be insaflieient to render yisible tile whole of her dark dilC, for we 6Dd lth..t,' ~
OIl the eanh, the lun's light ill extended by refraction to barely lKU beymlll tha
limit of direct yuion, iDBtoad of ~O·, OIl it appllars to be in the 1110011.. The plaelJOmenun alllldcd to is much 1R0re simply accollnted f.,r by tl",light reDected from
the earth, which will be nearly 14 times greater than what we reecivil fl'CllB tlJe
moo.. The limit of Ught and darknels on the mOOD'. didC il mure clearly cIo6aed
than it coulol btl, if she were lu.rruuDded by aD atlDosphere like OUfll.
With I'egard to the law of attractioll of ftuic1a, 1 coaclwJ." it to be the ...... _ _
that of an other bodiel, viz. that they are attracted in proportion to thdr muIo,811;
iu equl bulb, directly a~ their specific graYiti"; a. far &II 1 Jr.aow tbere' is ...i.
ther fWlt D.Or analogy to Illpport the idea ~ Iiilll attraction ia eithlll' directly or
iayersely as the cube root of the IpaciAc pdty.
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'Witk ,.,.,.' te ....... IAetit: BnT appean tob• .., rather o,~MiD.,
lor t'he heisht;OftlRtmea.luaar' tide wave is about five feet, a1l4 of the 80....,. two Alet,
10 t~ die totallpc'lng_tide,una*ected by local caUle., will beleVllD feet, ia. . . . eI
12t. AlJo the 111M_ depth or the sea is aSQlly estimated at mucla more thani CI'I' eorea
t'han 1 mile, but it ia diftlcult to perceive any connection betweeD tbl. 4epth PI.Il
Iibe heiglat of the tUle; for were the whole earth a globe of water, it would. I ClOD..,'
elude, a ..aule the lame figure, whE'n acted on by the lame forces. al iD ita pre. .
lItate.; lupJlOliDg, of. courn, gravitation to \'emaiD uaaltered. But if the heir~t
.f the tide be T~' X the depth of tbe l1uid, it il evident that Lieut. BURT Iall
..aile an error in biB calculation; for in that cue, the merr.ury iu the barometer
wiU be raised t.o Th X it, own height, or 30 inches; now TlI&
or moretban L
ia.tead of 1I'\, inch. This mistake has arilljln apparently fmm tbe indirect mode of
oalcuIatioa wbicb he bas used, thus unner.l'sAarily increasing the number of figurn,
ad of cnurse the liability to error j in the quotient of 51
138, the decimal
point is wrougly placed.
•
It il certain, howpver, that tbe tide doel not raise the mercury 0.2 inch, but if
the barometer be carefully observed at tbe times of hlgb. and low water, .it is POIlible ';bat a very small dill'erence may be perceiVl'd; which, however, will be aeeountcd for by thc fact that at"tbese times tbe beigllt of the observer above tbe lea
i. actually changed, or in otber worda, the atmosphe\'e is raiaeci and lowered by
the tide of water, so that Itrata of di/ferent densities are brought in contact 'Rith
the mercury.
I cannot conceiv" bow the moon'l 'attraction, by oJlJloaing gravitation, ('QuId
mcreue the weight of the air or any otber body; it would produce a contrary
eiFe(!t, and cause the mercury to fall, were it not that its W'l.'ilfht also is dimhuehed
to the Ii4m/l prnportion with tbat of the air, 80 that the Oae will continue to COUD.terpoise the othpr, RS if acted on by gravity aJonp. It is evident, tben, that the
barometer is utterly incapable of indicating either the amount or e..:istence of. tide
in the atmosphere.
A8 Lieut. BURT does uot know the temperature of red-bot iron, it may be well
to bear in.. mind tbat the zero of Wedgewood's pyrometer il lilted at the lowest red
heat visible iD. day-ligbt. [This instrumcnt has been proved greatly iucorrect.]
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· ,,,_, Iloollee. Feb. IOtA, 1834.

I remaiu, Ike.
· .• :'.0 BurmellC pbUolopher prince 8eem~ to ha.e excited the talent of IDBJIJ'
· ~pion. of science. A writer in tbe Madraa Literary Gazette haa taken up •
... ,..tift grouD.d in his reply, aud inlists that a comet is as cool and habitable whea
lIhimngon tbe BQlar disc III wben wandering in ita aphelion dal'kaess. We.hall Vellture no t'emark ourselve8, as we think tbe prince has IIOW bad enough of a dilCua.ion which any of our ~tandat'd elrDll'ntary works ... ould fully eJtlllaiD to mlll.-ED.
As;ofie Societ!l q.f Par.., 2..d Slpt. 183:i.
A letter was read from Mr. L1I!WIII DACOSTA, pr..scnting a prolpectu .... apeel_
lDen of a work on Uuiversal History, trausJated by him into Peruan. TIle _bor
at the aame time prelents a copy of NAB1I!R' Elements of Natural History, ...dent
.•.,d .adem, tranalated iuto Hindustani, by Mr. DACOITA. Both werka _
referNIl to tile J_....l (Jq.mitt~.
.'
Mr. MORL, io the aame of tbe Committee, appoiDted Jut Meeda,. pro• pOled to Hmit .. Honorary M ...bt'r8 of the Society, Melin. Pap's.. ad
BAaa_sa. SeanIIariea. ODe of the Adatic Society of Calcutta, the otller of the
Auatic Society of B~g(ll-(read Loratlon I a curious mistake to oCC\U' in. an Orintal Journal). Thi. propoeitioa wall carried.
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1.-011 tlie CoiJIB alld Relics diBcOIJered by M. Ie C1utJtllier Vmfruu.
Gelleral ill tAe Service of MaM Raja RUNoJRBT SINOH, itt tM 7Dpr of
Ma.ilcydla. By James Prinsep. F.. R. S. Sec. AB. Soc. ~.
[Read at the meeting of the As. Soc. 20th March, 1834.]

, General VENTURA'S well imagined and succesafully executed operations for the examination of the Tope of Manilcydla, near Kanl, in the
year 1830, are familiar to all who are interested in .",tiquarian re.
~_~ch.
His own account of the excavations was pllbliB,bed ID the Cal.
cutta newspapel"ll of the day, knd was afterwards inserted, with 1'e1IlU"ks•
. in'Professor WILSON'S essay on ancient Indian Coins, in the seventeenth.
..81ume of the Researches. Some of the coins have been the subject of
~ussion and investigation at Paris; and the subsequent eollections of
>• • BORNBS, Doctor MARTIN HONIGBBRGBR, and especially, Mr. MAS.
''''~who have all followed in the track pointed out by the succeu of
<~era1 VBNTURA, have materially contributed to demonstrate the value
~ his original enterprize, and to make us wish for a fuller accoUDt of
ita bighly curious results. Lieut. BVRNBS favored the Society with bis
OWll impressions of the importance and magnitude of the Chevalier'slaOOur. from an ocwar inapection of the Tope itself, and of the ~ of
nlica which were shewn to him at Labore. This is printed in tbe aecond
~1lIne of the Journal, p. 308; and an expressiOll. whiCh 1 ventured
to use. in a note subjoined on that occasion. I I trusting that the Che.
vi&lier would no longer deem us unworthy of being made the me4iQlll
of their introduction to'the world," was. in &.ct. a hesitating aU'UioD. to
the good fortune which a letter from c.ptain W AJlII_hai tDat .m..at
lUluOuuced; but which I coulcl hardly bring myself to belittve. A more
• B

- [Jt1""~
than ordinary degree of ~agnanimity was neceaaazy to ind..,., the author
of such discoveries to forego the natural desire of monopoliz~ a prize
won by his perN>nal achievement and labour, and at considerable cost
to himself ~ but in the present instance it required further the self-denial
and disinterestedness of a friend to whom the paelleuion of these valuable relics was generously proffered, to enable them to reach & third
party who had no such claims of friendship; and nothing to offer iD
recompence, but the public notice. which his position enabled him to
promiae. in the pages of the Journal. I should not do justice to General
VEN'l'UlU.. nor to Ca}ltain \VADE, did I not make known circumstances
80 highly to their credit. and I trust therefore that 1 shall be pardoned
by the latter gentleman for publishing the following extract from his
private letter to my address, in corroboration of the above facts. from
which the world will be enabled to appreciate both the extent of his
forbearance, and of the sacrifice made by General VENTURA himself.
E~t7'fICt

of G Letter from Captain C. M. Wade. Political Agent at Ludi.
ana, dated 3rd June, t 833 •
.. While at »era Gkd;:{ Kkan ill March last, the guest of M. VENTURA. the Journal for January reached me, containillg a notice of the,
coins found by the Chevalier at Manikytila. I "hawed the pas..age to
him. and he expressed himself flattered by the allusion wbicb you made
to his labors in exposing the Ilumismatic treasures buried under that
mysterious temple. We had a long and interesting conversation 011
the subject. the result of which was an offer to m" on his part of the
whole of the MaJlikyala coins. together with the cylinder in whieh sod
of the most nluable were found. I told the Chevalier I could never
think of accepting sueh a gift for myself. but tnat 1 should be prod
of the honor of sending them in his llame to you, who would be aWe
justly to appreciate their value. and to do him the credit to whiC/tlt: 'fie
was entitled as the author of the discovery. He assented to my~.
position. and promised to dispatch these precious articles to me O~f.
arrival at Lahore. for which place he was then about to set out." ., ~
In acknowledging this unexpected and most disinterel!ted offer, I
could not but disclaim all permanent interest in the relics, and request
]I. VBNTUB.A, through Captain WADE, to consider them still at his dis, ~. although I should be proud. while they were deposited under my
Care, to do my utmost in making them more fully knowIl to the world.
On the 16th August, the precious packet came into Captain WAD.'.
pOlIBCSsio{l. and although he was unable to find a secure opportlUJity of
conveyance for them to Calcutta. until the beginning of the following
year. still through fear of injury or displacement of the variout objecte.
eepeciaUy the li.quid contained in the cylinders, he would not open tb.

81'1

to

package even to gratify the cmriosity of many 'Who wished
feut their
eyes on its contents.
-,
General VENTURA'S simple request is characteristic: ":Ie m' empreStle de voue expedier mon fameux Manekiala, que vous d.eairez pour
envoyer a M. PRINBBP: veuillez je VOllS prie, mon bon ami, vons aer'Vir
de cette occasion pour faire agreer mes sentimens d' estime a M.
PaINBEP, et de
prier en m~me terns de m' envoyer une description
eerite en Franfaie de ce qu'il pourra deehiffrer des inscriptions, et empreintes de ma trouvaille."
The package has just now reached Calcutta under charge of our
associate Sir JEREMIAH BRYANT.
I hnsten to make known its curious contents to the Society, confining myself on the present occasion to a description
the several
articles in the order of their discovery, of which we have a full account
ill the .. Etat des travaux," published by Mr. WILSON, as already
noticed, in the As. Res: vol. xvii., page 601 :-The articles, being
separately and carefully packed, left 110 difficulty in reeogniziDg them
from the circumstances there indicated.

Ie

ot

Desc"iption of General Ventura's operations.
The excavation was commenced on the 27th April, 1830, at the very
bottom of the cupola on the south side, where having met with nothing but loose materials, the work was of necessity discontinued.
On the 28th April, the cap of the cupola was laid open. and there
at the depth of three feet, six medals (or coins) were discovered.
On the 1st May, at the depth of twelve feet, a square mass of blalOury was found, exactly in the cen\re of the mound, and regt1larly
built of quarried stones, in very good preservation. On piercing
ten,.~eet into this, a medal was found in the middle ofa clod of earth.
"~ the 6th, a silver coin and six copper coins were met with at the
~ of twenty feet.
"1 am not able to recognize the coins discovered up to this period.
and I conclude they ha.ve been mixed with the general heap of scatter.
ed coins, all being of the same nature.
On the 8th May, the workmen came upon a box of iron (probably
copper) which was broken by a stroke of tbe pick-axe. There..,.,. ill
this box a eecond smaller box of pure gold, (fig· 1. Plate XXI.) with en
ornamental top, in the centre of which is inserted a stone reaembbg
the opal but friable and adhe!!ive to the tongue like tibasheer; it is ~~
served for future examination: this box contained the follOwing article.:
Fig. 2. One medal of gold. weighing 122 grs., or two dracbme .(dlti
same as ...,as depicted from a .ealiug-wu: imprelllioa. ill.the 48. a...
vol. xvii. as No. 1. of Mr. WlLSON'S plate.)

s s 2

OhtlrB', There i. a1ao • clesoriptioll of thiI coin in the .J O1IrD&1, ii. SS, 1Iut both
tJa.t and the drawing (Pl. ii. Fit/. 18) are imperfect, wben CODIpared with tI&e real
coia, of wbich I haYe DOW eodea'Voured to give 8U exact etchiq. The sceptre
held by tlLe kiug ou the obverse ba. a knob Iike.n ear of ....he.t. The projection
bebind tbe cap is a double fillet or ribband, aad not bair: the side-flap on the
contrary ha, more tile appearance of hair, Rnd the mUltacbes are weU defined,
t.he left band bolds a bqok or key, or it may be a smaUsickle, with which the ear of
corn hal been cut? the legend ,if Greek, is considerably corrupted (sea 'Vol. iI. p.38),
but the central part .. ANOPA •• may be traced 00 mauy oftlle copper coiu.
Bftlet'lle. Th!!' seated figure On this side appears at first sight to bave four arma ,
bal OD. closer iu.pection. what wa. taken for one rigbt arm may be aaword belt, and
the up.lifted lert arm may rCIJreseat the curved part ofa bow; the resemblance to
....rist bangles aud hands however i8 strong. The half moon behind the ahonldera
.leem. to prove the figure to be a sacred or symbolical personage, although the
chair i. a Grecian fauteuil, and the heAll-dress re8embl!!'. a close helmet. The
epigraphe on this side can hardly be other tban MANAOBA •••• ro , tbe fint ma,.
be connected with the name of the sacred personage, or the locality; the laet two
letters may be the datc, 73, of some unknown era.

Fig. 3. A gold ring, set with a rale sapphire stone, having characten
engrayen upon it, arparl'ntly Pehlcvi, (fig. 3, a.)

Fig. 4. Asman bit ofpalel'uby, (Balas or Balakshani ruhy, eeevol. i. 358.)
Figs. 5, 6, 7. Three very small silver coins.
Fig. 8. A thin silver Sassanian coin, similar to those so frequently met
with in Persia; weight 60 grs. or 1 drachma.
The king'~ bead, bearded, and having /lowing curled hRir : the cap
peculiar for it. central ornament of feathera, which somewhat rESembles the Egyptian symbol of two wings supporting (in this case) a half Illoon, and ltar. Tile
c:baraetera are Pehlevi and illegible.
Rftlet'Be. A rudel,. executed fire altar and two priests or supporters.
OII"",.H.

Figs. 9 and 10. Two r.ilver coins, resembling the Sassanian piece in
tbiDness and general character, but liestitute of the fire altar; weight
about 50 grains each.
06Nrre. A beardles. head, with well marked Jndian features: the he~.
hal a kind of tiraul in tllc centre. and two flowing ribbandll. A name very ~1
written on the field in an unknown character. The whole i. encircled with aD';;";"
acription at once recognized to be in San.crit characters; these have been allo
ellgraftd under the coins, to shew the coiucidence of the two inscriptiDna, one of
which win materlall,. a••ist the deeyphering Df the other·.
BteerH. Bead of a female, front face, with very singular headdrela : necklace
ad rowa Df pearls on the boddice : legend in the ancient Persian character Dot
, ..it,- legible. It i. copied in 10, a.

Fig. 11. The last coin of this series is a silver coin, already depicted ..
43 of Mr. WILSON'. plates, very rude in execution, but of strong relief.

The fabrication of this is decidedly Hindu. and the inllcription 011 ,*e
• A few more of these cnri01I. coins have been received in KBBA'IIIIAT ALr'. col..
IecItien, bnt J do Dot t"traduce them here, being desirou. of exhibiting the KUlik.
7& treuurel1l1lDlhed. One bear. th, Dame of KaIIlBNA U Sri V_DftM.

1884.J
......erse relemblee the £ant.,or pointed variety of the Nagari Alphabet, of which we have specimens from Nipal and Tibet. The 'worda
vilible are Sri lag .. ...

0"-. A r'.il1. coated, his disproportionate left hud seems to hold the Jsook
before remarked I the hair ia dillpoaed in CDrl. ; on tbe right il a BJ1Ilbol reRmhlial
a tree, but it ma,. probably be the sleeve of the right arm.
ReNrH. I haft little doubt that this rude figure reprelent. a female ltandi. .,
witb flowing drapery'; the head and face are out of tbe die, but the breaat awl
_lit on compariaoD. with other coinB of the .ame type (for they are plentifal),
IUlly bear out thla conclusion.
.
The contents of this first box are peculiarly valuable, not only froDi
the variety of coins hcre discovered to be contemporaneous, but from.
the presence of the Sal'lIanian coin, which brings the epoch of the
etrocture within cognate limits, unless indeed a dYllasty of fireworshippers reigned in these parts previous to the formation of the
last Persian monarchy by AaTAxBRxES in A. D. 223 : but we muat postpone all speculations. and proceed with our description of the works.
The above box and its contents were found in their natural po!ition,
all deposited at the base of the square stone block of masonry which
terminated there: (I am uncertain however whether the French text
will bear the interpretation 1 11a,'e gi.ven, or whether the square is not
a hollow square or chamber" on a trouv6 un carri parfait a douze pieda,
tres bien 6tabli au centre, haiti regulierement en pierres de taill~ et tree
bien conserve :-apres avoir creuse dix pieds, &c." and afterwards cc Ie
tout au bas du cIlrr6 dont la batisse r6guliere s'est terminee la.")
On the 12th May, the perforation had reached thirty-six feet, when
another copper coin presented itself.
On the 2:2nd May. as it was imagined that nothing more would be
found in the centre of the cupola, on account of the t.ermination of the
square building, an opening was made on the northern side, of the
~t of six feet, and twelve broad: the excavations were pushed for1fiIji at both points .
. ··On the 25th May, a depth of 45 feet had been attained, when on
lifting up a large quarried stone, another similarly squared stoDe waa
found underneath, having in its centre a roand hole; in the middle of
this hole there lay deposited a copper box, somewhat I!imilar m form
to the gold one just described: it was perforated on opposite sidea.
(Fig. 12,) where apparently handles had been soldered OD. The lid wu
decayed. Inllide tbis box were foand, Fig. 13, a little piece of ~
Fig. 14. A circular cryl!tal drop. and
Fig. 15. A small cylinder of pure gold. (Whatever relic may have
been ill the gold cylinder has been lost.)
27th May. On thia day, at the depth of 64 feet, another copper
coin was turned up.

.

·...

On the 29th, at . . \iepth of 64 feet, an irregular hole appeared of
eix liDea broad, in whkh were dillcovered
Fig. 16. A copper ring. and
Fig. 17. A couree (cypl1l'a moneta).
At ten lines lower down. were also found an iron ring and tkree more
SUBanian coins. in a very decayed state. Fig. 19.
On. the Jut day of the same month the principal discovery rewarded
the Chevalier's labours.
An immense stone slab seeml"d here to cover the whole aurface : it
"Wall removed with great labour and difficulty. and underneath was per.
-ceived 'With joy a small chamber or basin cut into the solid stont', a
foot in breadth and depth, the interior of it built up with stone and lime;
in the midst of this, on its careful removal. were found. thus hennetically
aealed. the Reond series of relics now to be described (Plate xxii.)
Fig. 19. A box of copper (supposed to be iron by M. VBNTUIU) fill.
ed with a brown compound liquid.
Fig. 20. Within this box and liquid. a bra!!!s cylindrical box, cast and
turned on the lathe :-the surface of the metal was ill !!!uch excellent pre.
f5el"Vation as still to retain the fresh marks of the tool. but the pinnacle on the top of the lid was broken oft" by corrosion. or in consequence
of a ilaw at the neck.
The lid having been made on the lathe also fitted perfectly tight.
and must have kept in, without lol!'l' by e,-aporation. another portion of
the thick brown liquid with which it was found to be filled.
On cleaning the upper I!urfatle of the lid. it W:i.S discovered that an
inscription had been there punched circular!.: round it. The letters
are formed by dots. but ••they are perfectly well preserved, and are of
the firBt importance in making out the nature of the deposit. Fig. 20,
6 represents a facsimile of this inscription. which is again wri~
below to facilitate its IE:cture. The chtl~er so strongly rese~
an ancient form of Nagarl, such as might be used in writing. wi~
the head·linea of book.letter, that sanguine hopes may be entertained
of its yielding to the already sllc~ssful effi>rts of our Vice-President
and Captain TaOTBa. The same writing has been found by Dr.
MA1LT1N and Mr. J,lAfilBON in other topes. The latter has favored me
(through Dr. G1L1LAlW) with a transcript oftwo in which he finds the
..me woida repeated. I have placed these on the same plate for eonvenience of examination.
In this brass box. 20, were five copper medals. Figs. 28, 29. 30,31.
82, all difreriug in device, but of that kind already known to us from a
multitude of specimens found in MghWlltin and Upper India. by the
arbitrvy name of I I Indo.Scythia coins," and now ascribed by Mr.
MAUOM writh certainty to K ...NBaKA. XADl'BISBB. &0.

al'
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They are all WOIlderfally well presened. 8.J1cf
to have '1ieeD elected to shew us the prototype of the very five s~ecies of coins tG WIUc1a
the key monogMun is peculiar.
'
'
Leaving these coins, as already familiv to ua. although by fie naeaae
exhaU8ted in iaterest :-witbin this brass cylinder and buried in the
brown liquid appeared a gold cylindrical box, Fag. 21. four incbeslong.
by Ii inch in cliameter; the Jid fitting closely on the intener of cu"
cylinder. which it entered to the dcpth of Ii inches.
- This box was also filled with thick brown liquid mixed up with.
multitude of frllgments of what M. VENTURA supposed to be brokeR
amber (ambre brise). Fig. 22. a, b. c. d, e, will give some idea of their
appearance when washed. They were of a light yellow or topaz colour.
whicb was driven off by a red heat, leaving them colour1e... The mat
conjecture supposed them to be n-agments of a glass veasel. which bunt
into pieces from the expansion or fermentation of its contents; and that
the small bit of string, Fig. 2~, might have been ued to bind the cover ~
Within the box was dil!'covcred alRO, Fig. 24, a small gold coin
weighing preciMly 30 grain!! (! drachma). TJae device resembles in
some respects the larger gold coin in ,the first gold box.
OinIerlM. The king holding the spica ud hook, (quare. Bickle;) drea a. befure
described, and characters on the lDargin decypherable ; aa, ONIKlKOPANO--tIur
rest illegible.
RftJerae. A sacred personage Btanding with his hud out-stretched in IIIl impressive attitude; his head surrounded with a halo or rather ....". u diatiDgulahed
frOID the moon on the other coin. The four-pronged sYlDbol occupiea a place to
the right. and OD the left are &OD.e indistinct letters, KNnpo. The head of tho
figure is rather out of proportioD, bnt the execution is otherwise very good.

There is Blso another minute coin of gold, ji'g. 25.
But the article of chief value in this cylinder is decidedly
'!'ig. 26.A plain disc of silv~r. upon which have been engraved certain
evidently calculated Rnd intended to explain the purl,ort of
~'hole my"tery. The characters are precisely those of the lid of
outer brass cylinder: but their combination is different. There can be
little doubt of their affinity to the Sanscrit. but the difficulty of decy_
phering them is enhanced by the lIubstitution of the written hBlld..
for the perfect Nagari. which it is clearly proved. from the coins discovered in the first box, to have been well known at the same period.
The diWerence is such as is remarked between the malidju(, Blld the
printed Nagar; of thc present day.
I am unprepared to speak of the nature of the brown liquid.. which
must therefore furnish matter for a separate notice.
In the same receptacle of stone and lime were deposited outaide the
copper box a collection of forty-four copper cow; all matching with
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one .~r.other '01 the live typea io carefully preserved within the brown
liquid."
.:.
",
,l.,'! ;
. Oate~nd of ;June, oae,".copper coin'"i,as ~_.d, ':.d on
th/l .aa;o£ the same ':qJ.p~tb; aii~re' of a Ilimilar nata.e.
"
. ,OB: ~ ,8th J
'
from above 1tle't·\hat from
tbe 8~~and
the foundations. The e:i".ca...
va,tiena;:were
depth of twenty,~ below,the ~""
Qf\~~~ture
'further discovery. until the Ilet~
Ul,o.t'~'l!8,jJ,J.s finally
Chevalier to diecontinue:<his opeta..
'~,~.4::~J'.<"
'"
.

. ' .:t''1~,:r.-;
'.'C,' "
-".
"~4elafed the 'p~on' of-the above 'naiTative in hOjles of obtain.r~"~Of tne b'diIdiilg. a~d a ground plan of the spot;which Cap~n:""~.bad obligingly ·writ~r~t. m~ reque~t;· b\lt~.l~~ent~

~l!8,~~eral VBNTURA.':~:~''''~' to Loodiana'lfor. 'l1iedflil!l'~

\"ice, ~ 'p~uded th~~~~".&l'ri,:,ing ""-!tiri!). a :,r~~n.aw,!
tiine-; 'i1;bfly however ..till:~, .e~ ~ I-·resame '1ile~411!l~t" ....hi1!h·
I niil6(nnw drop. ~ adfnit Of:.:ftie ~iii:s!Rien of OaptUD':CiEp-.mll_ aad
Mr. MA' . ~s fllrther detailll:bR·.\lliB· interellting field'·of"iI~\\'6r.y. I
~.·'~luded to Dr>'l\lA~IN'1l prosecution of exea"tioDs,at
alll.li.."..•.l;lte:extent and success 'of 'these, frOID Dr. GERARD'S account,
'iji~;
r thaD migbf'have been expected. While he was pursuing
this "direCtieii; Mr. MAIlSON was equaUy' a.ctive 'in· ·the
pl.iiliS·~it· 'BeglirAln; "Wb,!'re ills' good fortune in the disco"ery' of
coins ~~E'
,~,t~~t:i.n:.,,~ph~~~.. arra~ging. ~lld descrilr~~~

_ve' :"

i.' ". ::, "."

and ~Cl

: ,'"
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"~~!,have b.eeD-m~.c:out!p~cuou~ by'.~~va~~~

ml3~OiN

. ,~D~ ~April, t(Hh&·.so¢~ty., A 8.Q.blleq~ent··note~lD'
him toth.t: ~~~. (froin whi~hextr~•• WjU be,gi:ven pre8eritly.)~fo:t:-:
'us
~~~iOn:ofthe progress Of b,~oP.!ri:ti~ris on,the TO~s.,UP_'
".?
8tidOf~ch.llist:
Dr.
GBRARD
hi~.t!eP.'.tie"'ined
at~'
':,
, ,
,
• •
•
'r
1\
mne';'ze...tQUlly,pursuing the same inquiries.
.-". '.
Thils,~~:Bha.u bring together in one view the history of.~he ope~;.
die Plin)b mounds' up to the pre$ent time. when we 'may SUpp08~ "
them to be. nearly,elI;haus~d of th:eir ,treasures; but we mll6t ~h!rIr ,
tbat.1io~ever Iluccessfuillubsequent researches may have ploved.-to the
Chevalier VENTURA must be awarded the palm of originality. in these
discoveries: while be alone perhaps could have commanded sufficient
intluence, ~p,~s posiijl?:~ ¥!~"~~~nt court. to overcome aU,~,.'
semplea ~;diflicu1ti.S ~.~t en:terprise:ofthe kind ua"
",
-presented: 'W,hen on~ it w~ ..~. ' " at treal!u~~ ,lay hiddq.:.
•
,'.:.
the topes. stimulus
{nr . .
, . • proseClUtlOn an.clt1
tioli',qf shniliu- rellel1rc .•, '.
·~t .'·must lie' added. for'the; ';,:'
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The topea or edificell of which Man ik1tUa is already ~ tQ 111
by the enterpriaing reaea.rch•• of General VB~. b.d~_ to
our cvioaity in the journey to 7'urlrilta.. but three only
. viAited
en paaaaut I ltiz. Ma';lcgdla itae1f. one at U.mdll 1CAtitlr ~ ~
the IJ1flw, and another at Pi.Ad,..,.. On JDf ret\U1l~ to ., ' la.
November lut. ample gratification awaited ale. throup. the: _oua
exertiooa of Melin.
HONlG_.aG•• JUld MA.88O!W, ·"holD.
met in that city.
t
~r~
The interest eltcited by the labours of these -bav~ (_
be
supposed) was not limited to the IDfiI'e iuspecfoA of thetr
tlCti0ll8,
whicb were displayed to ~e Wkh • open bmdoar £bat J4aVeI me
their debtor. I followed up the lnCltUry to ~ich they bad bDfolded
to me tbe clue; and though ubproductive of similar reaulte1tO those
which have crowned tbelr exertions. 1 am eft8.bled to sp,aktto lOme
points from actual el:peneuce. and hope to have it iG!,,-Y PO'"F to add
more hereafter.
I
The monumeuts nOw abollt to be considered. which wtre d.t iDtro.
duced to our notice by Mr. ELPHINSTONII, are calculate"lto~ the
attention of the antiquartan and the p~pher. when he surveys the
relics they dia.close in conne1ion ~ dynatllties, of ~ aU our
knowledge ia scarcely1liore than tbIt ,~test lineameote• .",. of tho
events to which they yielded and ·c....,. to ezi8t. hi~ry
UI
lU;tle or no account. To llAl\'e a prospect of filling up a blank in
OgiCal &nndiil of itself lIufficiently interesting, but it is .,ubly 80
w_ ese may serve to illustrate the career of one whotJe Q,'ploite are
a
e of so much lame. and whose foot-steps have eIIIIJoye4. 80
malDy pens to trace even consistently.
'
These ancient edifiees may perhaps present to aa the sepalobnl nmaiD.,
of the Bactrian kings, and others who succeeded W their sway; ._he- '
tber we view tMIIl u'OOtempora1y, with the ~ dynasty of B.l.t4
ia 2Urkiatcia. or of~ .1l1uelt_t ~~'Panated 6-om the ,
rtIplaina of e.t ~ flbe -.DIe ~
...... tbe __ . . .
,.tiona rie, W~......
kiaga i an4
.,... the 8.tcmt of
their individual
tAwse 8Ild other r e ·
..... ~ doal$
that the whole of the~. 8Ild even a gr'6&t
of th. ~
territory .ad /3• .,. "'. . the _ t of their ~; ~..,.
IDClo..Sc~.01' In~ ;-by wlaat d'f!!'t~-.~ teImi-

.?'

M.....

I

,i,..

~

.,....ia

*088

'~~'

:, .....".:• • ~.." . '

'

;"tOd.aad t~ ~lri. 6~ extinct·"
'CelilOra

;'[1tJa.

and ft,:i 1fm 'their "'"

tm tlJia.per1od·'w* the 'lrenzy ~f Mubammo&itm religiollover-

turned the wbole il18titutions 'of the country? The.e questi011ll. ,;fdcll
involve m~y qthers, ~ay yet be answered by these memorial •• ·' "
Auci~t m.tory is' 'sufficiently intelligible, aud condu1rt:1I 'IJII to the
,atli'• .md e~ the allocation of Macedonian conquest in 4ft....... ,
!md if identity in the appellations of places is !Itill perplexiag. aad eva
apparently'inaccessible, it must be Ilssigned rather to a de8ciertcy bt
'D11neljvea; than to a "result produced by any interchange of '.......
that may have occurred during the lapse of ages; for instance. if 'a per~n, familiar with Sanecrit, were to visit these regiona, 'there I. no
doubt that things would speak to 118, in.tead of awaiting to be inter-

rogated.

.

, We are indebted ~o Col. WILFORD for a knowledge of the fact, that
name. of all the places in ALEXANDER'. route from ·BtmtidtI to
M"ltda, are pure Sanscrit.
!!'he Persian will also assist us in the inquiry. I need scarcely mation the Bingle word Ptl7JjdlJ (i. e. paj-db), five waters; or Hydupe!
fJ1ilcm). the initiAl syllable of which answers to the Greek term: for waier• .od the last to the Persian word .. tUp," a horse; and it is notorious.
that the Doab (two water!!, or rather the land between tIIem).
af the JAila., is famed for a breed of fine horses c:tilled dlo(*.
ud a180 of fine women. It is related to us, that 110 many hono!'B'Wel"e
reported to be paid to beauty in the country o)f the Catmai under
Xing SOPRITBS, that e'Ven dogs and horses were selected for their
quality; and farther, that notwithstanding their barbarilm, this nation
was fint in wisdom, being ruled by salutary customs, Gne of which,
'Was, that children bom with disproportions in any part of their
to be killed i nuptials being only influenced by beauty of~",'
in children: a commentary IlpOD this will readily occur in the
.
of the. p-e.ent day, and the usages which prevail in the
'~ _"
watered by the Hydaspes. In 1'IIriiBt., tlie field for etyma
'. dRiti.. is equaDy prolific: the river Jaurtes, we aM told, fa ....."
1iIt.tt"Kagol lriamB; but the TUrks also call it 8.",..... or ALD.&Ji.iUi&'. rivw. The mer Sogd retains its name, u We find £rom I ••IT
8cu.A:." Jo\rioul. !'be SoIfdlianl are therefore readily reoegniHd.
. . . p.ople inhabitmg tb'e coone of that vaHey. 'The, Ge_ m1l8l:, . .
UleatiiecJ with ta ~,who inhabit Z'tItGttiII ; beyond the limit 01
y.........
which' dock the present king of- 'DeIhl '
.... hfIi, -ftlati.e. the "ecrfet.eign of· China. aft desoendanlll. lWM. I
1:tin'k. Cb1one1 WI~ C1esignatea in '6eStmacrit .BraitJlt;re; aIao . .

the

bo4Jf'. :

were

.and .Dd,.rUd"of

,
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• J4aba BI;A BuMI. . . _ _ .... JdB beat ateo4I from iJIat ~

>;l8.~
. . . .j

~.:¥:~ ..;,. :,.'~:*#:

ill·

Vlml~ "'~' of. 'Wldoh~"lil.:w.._"""""""",,,,,,

nattve.oognomen., ~ •

>.Uactria. or Bactriana.

.•. . ,~

Greek. modifiedJattitb.e IU\J'_;._~
BtI""t(#'* ill applied to

lind occUrs in the histories of those countries; but if this PrOve(u1 '
, thing" it is that the Greek!! retained the appellation, and did not be8i:bw
i-. R~ is known u a district of Baigrarn, wbich. ~ .•: ~_
.iDee,of BtlkAtar ;.in short, a philologist coming intO' tho" ~!i.s
;rowel ..~ .ynonymes at every step, and could not fail to eluci~
",etp'*g~, which we at present receive as vitiated beyond the limitS
Qi anal~. and inaccessible by synchronotic induetion. In this vie"',
the ...41,- or PasAtd language may furnish us with many idioms, alll!
· especjally the local dialects of. districts which have resisted Mu~medarrl
conquest, and are comparatively in a state of primitive simplicity. The
~rnacular dialects of the Tajiks (simply crowned heads or de8cended
.0( kings,) the aborigines of the country, may be expected to elueidate
8Ometlting; for it is there we can hope to find traces of far antiquity;
~d if sepulchres alone are the result, they may at least enahle us to
connect 10('a1 affinities, and fix the situs of some monarchs whoP. ,ve
al~y know to have been extant, but of whose reigns and institu.
tions no vestiges have hitherto been' discovered; and though the inference is, that they perished by the sword of the Khalifs. which swept
/Iowa., almost every written memorial of a prior epoch, it would be. an
extreme conclusion that some annals of the dynasties which followed
tbe GJeCi,an empire, if not those of the original settlers in Balk"~ may
DOt exist. The period of 1200 or 1500 years is far from incompatible with the expectation of finding inscribed legends either in stOD.tt or
.metal. Cpins, the representntives of ·nations, are already in our pOe.
,I.>. BesHon., and obnoxious as they are to Islamism, as the types of idola~,
\.,t:!ave survh'ed both the ravage of time, and the intolerance of
."t, ::"
, and still mac'" the prejlidices of religious zeal i we ,may th~..e .
.~ . . expect to find remains that will afford local illustrations the mOre
;;,;:4tereating to anticipate from the very obscurity of the 'SUbJect, . 'the .
~,\~~
·,:total absence Qf research at any former period, and the barrenDeQ
ot
,
• ,.. .. w \ t+
, history and tradition concerning such events.
. .' .•:' ~. ", ~ .
· The topes or tombs which appear in ~be environs
planted along the akirt of the mouatain ridges, wlUcl:' .,.P!'rt.~'
'. elevated plain. and. this peculiarity is comm~, to' abnost .,,}~ ,~ tlt~ :
the adjacent level hat obviously been the basi,n Of a ~~ : ~r :~ of
_D'diBg waller, till-drained away by Ute etMlrfC (){.. rlver!.t~~I'~
..coatinues more or lc88 a quaggy marsh. ~e .fir~t settI.c;,ra ~ ~.• ~..
:':"~OJ1't kaowitit ocnr.hr·BAlIBa's M_~'Pt 1- diiBltlt ~~~~.4r
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"ia- the riaing ground at the roots
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of the liIW6If, dIeir ·. .tiou•
.the ,,ancient city" of lCa.l (a'll visible in the ....... .til '.ou.. Of>

heaps) aha ~pying tliat~ line.
" " " " :. ", "
, The poaitioQ. of the monumentl, if not inftuenced by natunil . . - ,
or "ected &.Om motivetJbf religioul veneration, il rather faDcifal; 6 . .
_hica' I' hav~ seen being either situate close under the clifF· of ·the.:
mouatain•• ' or"a'ecluded within recelfles, wherever a running Itl'eam"
haeJ ita co~; and it ...ould appear that a rill of water nomillliDr a few .
~ or patches of cultivation and "erdure was a conjunctive {eatare
of ~ ~ot. The most usu.lsite of those structures is an isolated Mag
~. WIlshed by a perennial current. Trophies of BUch magnitude.
serving merely a& receptacles for the dead, and often devoid of any
tra.cea,either of them or of the living, sequestered and almost abut O1lt
, from alght, will not be sufficiently intelligible to our ideas, except bV
comparing them with edifices in othel' regions of tbe world, the object
of which is known :-if they had been smaller they must have faUen to
~ in a few centuries. The masses of Manikyaia in the KA,I6er Pasl
,aDd at P"Blidwer almost forbid the idea of identifying them as t01nbl, excePt eome more decided proofs are forthcoming than have yet appeared.
though we are not without allalogies in the Il'ize of lome of the Muhammedan cemeteries, not to speak of the pyramids of ~gypt them~., while the absence of any inscriptions to denote another pu!pOlle\
leaVes UI in the former' belief.
, Of the sepulchl'es excavated by M. MARTIN HONIGBBaGBll. amounting to more than tllil'ty. the greater part have their "itea at Jeltil46ti4 and
the adjacent territories. and it is thisspot particularly that commandl our
notice, since it may be assumed to have formed the leat 'of one of the
Bactrian sovereignties, as Ball," did another; the more readily u it "
would 8eem to answer in its locale and conformation to the spot
"
ALBXANuD consecrated with Bacchanalian revels; and it il
!rom physical position fuily eligible for the capital of a
,uiUting. &II if by a band, the temperatnre and even some of the n...
tiOD$ of an intertropical climate, with zones chilled by perpetual &o.t.,
having a considerable expanl!e of lenl, and a soil irrigated by perenDial
Here we behold the tombs of a long race of kings (as I
them to be) wbich have survived in obscuri.ty the lapse of
many' centuries; a lar~ proportion of them, indeed the majority, hav.,
c:r'IUDbled into mere tumuli; but, except thOle opened by Mr. HONIO" '
BnG~ they appear tq" have been hitherto untouched. by the haad of
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1411lu1amiedan bigotry. which lwept away aU the ~I o! writtea,,·
~ledge witbio. itI reaCh, and defaced the memoriall of'''~ Datiou,. . ,
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T1Ile8e ~a....A.t
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porary or
eveD'pnor agee.
-_VU'!'l', ~ ,~,. ",~,:~:
tAo~" and
admit the authomy of tl),e ~~;,~'~'
ai.tl1.~ f8.bu1oua history .of the P~du dynasty, ~ ~~"~.'~,
p1'!)IICII. to • period co-eXl$tent With ~e fall of the ~ ~.
whicJil, is perhaps somewhat repugnant to conjedtural" _ylia; yet
either assigJi tllt\t date. or an epoch an~t to ~~'i:
conquest. for ,the construction of those wonderfufidols. '",'
.; . ,:' .But, to returp to Jeltildbdd. The topes are here very thi~kly plaQ.t;ed '.,',
both ba-..u of the river. which washes the northern limit of the valley; thtI'
declivity of the I!oil being from the snowy ridge of Buffld kol. haatbron'
the .treamqwte totheirbase; and here the tombs appear. blackwith~~
exten~~8' from Balli BtigA to the conflux of the Klibulriver at.pro.l«,'
about 10 miles downward and four from Jellild6firl. As we passed aloug.
aev~ were noticed. which did notappearto be delapsed; buttheybadno
dOllbt been excavated at their base, since it is in this immediate vicinity
that recent discoveries have been chiefty directed.-In the plain were
seen the ruins of others which had subsided iYlto mere beaps like caims :'
theae were standing in the midst 'of ,green :fi~ds. bllt this is rare ~' and
upon a abelf of conglomerate rock. and diluvial accretionl coqtm1lO1lS
{rom, the roots of Suffed /coA, and here forming the cultivable limit ~
tbe valley on the south. extends a long line of tumuli or rl1ined '.ejlid~
chrel, insulated upon natural eminences; though often Ilpon Illised
platforms. a dozen of these may berecugnised. not as met-evi.ible heaps;
but mounds of great size. lOud which until very recently bud been uD~ ,
disturbed by man"'. Several having been opened by Mr.' MAaTlN '
.HONIGBBIUiB. with sufficient recompense.
Theil' position ia etnmp",

if".

w.r.'

muat:

'I. . .·

rum......

bore rugged .u....... of attdted - " ,
by .... '
• -;,.'
tioDa of watet'-coursea, the cliff uf which formed of aggliltinated '
, , , or pudding atone. is hollowed into receStles which were r~:
... ~'_ to me as the caves of the KJijirs, Qr .. unbelievers:" they are s~.'~
; ;.~abited by the pastoral tribes. who migrate with their flocks, accora;,'~
iDg to the lealOU of the year. and t.ake up their winter quarter. in
theae Troglodite abodes. The site of the topes commands the, whole
laDcUcape. w~ich ill limited to a narrow slip of luxuriant cu1ti~oD. ".
eloping 'to ~ cavity of the valley ; the interval iouth~d. of ten ."
twelve 1Oile.. ~ a bigb plain of gravel. pebblel, and rolled ~~ ":;
aU .~Ue &ad arid to the foot of Sul'ld kol. where ~ vil1i.geB ... :'
•

•

• '11

,

•• :

·~.";I.· •

t. OIlC im"8.. I!IWlce, but DOW cr-...a iDto • __ ......... :.
J~" which DrY_ the Nil. . U • pz'OIpeet ~t ~ lIo,ofttm ~ too ~
teata . . . .11 upa itt.....u few hoWl to -.l01. tb~ ~ a~leq~' '; .. ~ , ..
• TheN

.a

~:' ': "

M ....... ,., ,JW.-.f' '

~~turaJ prodllcti~ne

~ ~.,.

/tu

ahouJatl. l'UDiiJiD.g wit'b~ the ~,\
'.&.:.uptains, or rising llpqD the ~ivitieB. tiH ctusckecl b1 the,~ of
climate. It mWlt have ben in this neighborhood. that .A.uuw. . .
revened in ,i.mitatiOJl of Bacchus. and there is actually a spot upon' t¥ .
aaDka of the lDOW1.. ridge that would aeem to correspond wi~ ,the~e
ofth&t ~etlt, ~ IDDlJDet residence of the Nuwab of JeltSlli6tU. ~'
is deecribed.. affording the mOlit delicious transition from the . . . of
the valley, embowered in the most redundant ever-green verd,,". 'l1lie
portion of, territory acknowledging but a capricious allegiance' to. the
Nuwab. aad a less certain attachment to his authority. is seldomfrequepted and little known; and though it is affirmed that there are DO mouuaents beyond the line above alluded to. I cannot doubt that research
would .be repaid. and that along the skirts of a magnificent rr.:e. croWDed with eternal snow, tombs will be discovered: the sitar D almost
warnmta the belief, if that has been selected from a regs. to natural
coDC01Dit;.anta. and in Kabu' the choice bas evidently be
infiuenoed
by 8UCh circumstances, for we cannot otherwise account for a position
that connects its objects with the surrounding gloom. There, in one
of the recesses or glens deeply locked within the mountains. standI a
Grecian pillar called Surkk Minar, from its red colow. The site is
ieolated upou a natural eminence, showing a steep acclivity, lofty and
alm08t mural cliff'1I rear on all sides. Another Grecian monumeDt or
minar, appears perched upon the crest of theridge. at a great elevation;
neither of these bear inscriptions nor any kind of device. bllt I am informed there is no doubt about their origin.
.
The decay IIlId most commonly total wreck of ..ll the edifices pla~ted
upoll tbe southern margin of the dell at JelakilHitl is eaaily explf4ned in
the nature of the materials that have composed them, which are pebblea,
of_~......blockaof,"".attri"'by~tuto_Dtbn... ~
a cement of mud. They havecollseqtltlDtly been easilydelapaed.
' e
Cl"llmbled away into mere heaps, like gigantic mole-hills. Where
.
been excavated at tbeir base, a s.nall hollow square or cavityis di~
formed of hewBstones*, wherein wall deposited whatever remamswete &e~'
Bigned. These topes differ very materially from that of Mflllikgdla,.and
Unndn KMtir, where the square is continued from the top iu the form
ofashaft. In none of thole which I have seen, orwbich havebeen opened
by Mr. HONIOI1BaoBa. does this coJlformation OCCUT, and we may aton.ee
Dote it as " dutiuguishing feature in these fabrics. which kas no dOllbt
a local imparl. There
indeed fewel:actly similar; for"1:heyvary in Bize,
in exterll81 'deCj)ratiODS. . . in their etrw:turej though the cOJ;ltom' baa

:1'

u:e

• Theil tile etl.rfl of Gell. VB1I'l'"aA, about .....cb. • •oubt WIll upreHlllfll. till.
foregoing paper••U' • .uow~,.... aot • eolW, ~D.
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Iftri':
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"':~o-t;pi.::·.. ~""'" "eXpect. ,tt~('.~'~j~tici

:t1le" o6pring 'nt".

'."lIch

and -oriiinal ayna.ty'; 'iiewe_·~~

.~~~gbt)je' ~~bythe .iD~ge ttl ~;~.,
tion •• derit'blg new bes of conBallgUlnity, 'in the I&1D:fI Diiail_'''~
AlII1JlIa did. intermarrying with the conquered, ..hieh he ~. '

:JiDk' of t1DiGn in 1\ govel'lunent. that was to become dependent ujIab ..
DatlhlrelOUroee, though perhaps the bnly apology that he 00Idd . .
for the .addeD transport oflove which wedded him to RoulU,. ' ' ,;
'The contents of the thirty or more topes excavated by Mr. Rn. .
of the highest interest. Maay of them were indeed linpl"GdaO..
tive of any insignia by which we can identify their original d.lil'D. or
connect them with their:founders: a circumstance the less remarkable,
when we consider the surreptitious interests of the workm1ln often e'BI..
played -remote from any control, but even where control embraced tbe
entire operations the labour often ended'in inallity. M811yofthe IepUlchrea (perhaps most of them) are comparatively small·; fr()fb 30 to 45
or 50 feet high, with a circumference of 80 to 110 feet l aDd not ciue of
them presented the structure of Ma1JilrytUa. or a hollow sbaft penetrating from the top, filled up however with the materials of the building.
and d~overing depo!!its of coins at 'various intervals, which oontin1aed
beyond the limit of the shaft or 25 feet, to the base where the eS:ClSftted stone rellCrvoir was found, thatproved 80 fruitful ofreliqailll. Notlaiag
anlwering to the above hal accrued to Mr. HONIGBJIJICIJIa. if ....
except a single gold coin, I believe of SOTBR BAGUst, which was found in
one hpe lodged within a lilver cup. but a similar cup yet anopeued..
would seem to argue the prototype of that acquired by General VBMI'tTu. The. exterior is a hard metal, containing a lIuid which M peraap.
iDCloBed within a g-olden casket like that of MaaiAydltl ; on peroeivi~
"'Mr. HONIOB'BRGBR with provisionary care cemented the wW.
'.--,. ' • till be IIhouJd lay it before his countrymen at Vieana. With
, . hove fOlitaryexception. I do not think any coins were elicited frolQ
:'the tombs. nor any other device indicative of the object of their ~.
"tion.. though it would be an extreme suppoaition to entertain, that . fabrics should be rai&ed as mementos to posterity without a e.iDg1e trait'
BOGBa are
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.0,..

• & tile I01'P of the
Put 'lflUob peneb'atH the -try fram. .PIIW.
..... stmdl • IIIUt mapmce.t eclitice. eq1Ull to or exceec1iDg tb.t of JI~,
'''r, ..d if I alllllOtmistakell. there are other•• Mr. HONIGBEBGII:& eat. ~ ,if)
. uplere the antiquitiel of thi. district, habited as a faqir or mendiaaat. bii ~.t'
~ ~I)" palllport amola, people ...ho liTe by piI1age., He ~..a tile, ~
to dig by the prnpeat of trea.ure, but they 'lfoulcllo UO~~,lIII'i·_""'"
, ob)ellt ..... diu (fert1llaaaly) a. ." ' - '
"'''' .• , h';";"':-"
t BDI"..".".., IUMr. KA'loN'aM"'~,....
.,> - .. .,..r',

1&-'"
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MtIfIIO;,. ... tM~'_~ .. ~Ut_.
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couect tMca with the, ~.... whole· ...........". .........0.
rate*~ The 'I'8li.. which baYe ....-ued '1xJ' • •
ever atremely ouriOUl. contilltiDg· of very tftiau. ,'bcm... or their dllit.
pe!II'h. piecea"Cli maber tiad nabiea. and diA'ereat ,ld., J :,edilDfntary
re!Dlliu.
utdre<of 'Which caD only become tmowa hy dlemical ......
1,m. Theae 'were found repoaing within excavated (tamed) cylmdMJ
of a ·,oft tltriatec.i ltone. quite similar to that of which the lhot'·.-n.
Ihelle ,of U. R. H. ABBAI MIRZA atMelhed are made. These Cllpe. both
.in their lize and form. correlpond to a model which is frequent enGugh
in India: they have a lid lurmounted by a small knob. A roll of paper.
apparently the back of the Bujp4tra. containing written characters.
occurred in one instance; this IJrecioul fragment may unfold lOme
sa.tiefact;ory evi&!nce of the origin and design of the edifice which enc10aed it. Small burnt clay lamps. and occasionally square or oblong
.clay receptacles. ·filled with OlleoUS remains. gems. and thread, are amODg
the' collection. U my memory does not deceive me, I think I remarked
BlDall golden images of birds. while I am certain thtt many things
escaped niy observation, and also that I retain but a very imperfect idea
of any individolll relic. nonvithstanding the candor and liberali,ty with
which they were displayed to my view. I felt backward to gratify a
earioaitv that had little to recommend it, and the brief and deteCtive
notice '1 have now taken of Mr. HON[ORERORR'I dif!COveries, while it
can only convey but a faint trace of the facts which remain for original
analysis, 1 venture to believe will receive from [hat gentleman tbe only
construction that its motives can be supposed to meditate in making
jt. One object may indeed be gained, since Mr. HONJOBJI:ROBIL has
already embarked upon a long and perilous jonrney viA &ltlttll" to
biB native landt. after having given charge of all ht. valuable ac~.
qllilitionl to Chev. ALLARD, whose proepects of returni~ to
'
seemed to ofFer a favorable passport for their transmission to
but 'Which I hav:e since iearnt is likely to be protracted incle~ini1.r:
Under suob a. view, the foregoing remarks, if deemed worthy of
read before the Alliatic Society. may become known in Europe through '
tlHl meciillm ofa journal which has already in these oblC1U'e regions (u
will lIGon be ehewn) stimulated the development of antiquarian research. aM in this immediate inltance is calculated to communicate and
praerve the, merit of labors, which natard and adventitiou. cauaef'
mi&"ht otherwiSe tend to conlign to oblivion.
.
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• Tbn we talClriptiou OR the brua CI)'lillClen clepOlitecl ill the topa; ... the
foregel., Paper_BD.
'
l' See 80M .£ .tIai8 tr&veUet'. t4WDtu.N at ......, p. 346. It .. , ....... tW
~,Jwlloft hiaOGiu. ~~ ~ED.
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Mr. BOIfIfl.WB8lbl

,~:oal,._ve ~

. . ..,..lJi~·W

made the J01Il'IIId.of. the ~ Societ, a ehuritel of ~.:ti> b~,"",
ecnreri-. aince it» fllUy prl)bable that ...btlequeQt.,labol'ea$_tN.~,
field will. weaba.' ,tIae' i~tereet oUlla reeearo~. befwe illat,_~..
can reacA . . OWD .-try (which mUlt be CODaidered .. ,pr.oblelD)....
tH, fruits of hi. esertionB &hall have quitted Britiah 11l4ja. . Tbeae IU'lI
destined to enrich the Cabinet of Vienna, and 'We may iQ18giue ·tko.
precioua banquet they Win at'ord to luch eminent literary patrone ..
KLAPBOTB and Von HAIU.BB.
~
•
[We tanlE Dr. GERARD mOlt cordially for bill .al on behalf of the Jon1'll1l.
bat it would indeed be p ....umption in UI to imqine the German Doctor'l cobal
could be better dispo.ed of here thau in the hand. of the eminent mea he n&mea.
We appeal toM. SCHLEGEL'lInote onBactl'lancoinl toooftentoanowofourunaer~
nlulng luch high authority. We han been obliged for want of IIpUIB to C'tU'I:aIt
the foregoing memoir, and to omit for the present lh. G.'II remark. on t:U
oIimate ud country of Kd6111 and JeW,,6M. We have laid n~ Oil hta lIrpool
thai. thstthese mound, are the sepulchres of kinga ; a theory allO adopted by Mr.
MASSON, but contradicted by mOBt other authorities, who look upon them aa
Buddhist Btructure.. This lupposition is confirmed by the eliBteaCl!l of almUar
monnda in Nipal and elsewhere, and by tbe very natul't': of the reliCII dilCOvered ia
them.-ED.]

nl.-EnractB from JJlr. HUBon'B Letter to Dr. J. G. GertWd. "11 tie
EZC6vation of TOpe8. dated Tatt.fIg. 2211d Marc". 1834.
The fourth tope I opened hRd in its centre a ItlmaU chamber. with
nothing therein but .a little loose dlll't. I excavated to the very BOil
beneath the' foundation. but nothing farther was discovered: eigbteea'
_,days' labor were expended here. In the central cham~er was & amall
eb with J;t.a tenant. a spider, apparently in good health and spiritll.
'.'
i; was 144 feet in circumference, aDd how the insect got there.
'. :,
ntrived to live, is lIOJDewhat astonishing; if he introduced himeelf
e penod of the erection of the tope, he must have been above 1600
'Yean old. I know not whether naturalists win concede to hia apecift
such extraordinary longevity. The results of three other topes wi:1l M
known within the three next days. Of one of them a 11;'_ OI"tok.
of there being something has been brought to light. Although by the·
_penence of the fourth tope, I find that some of these strIlct'aNII •
not contain relicI, by which they may be identified, al coiu. ,ritilrae.
on leaves, &e. yet from the experience of all hitherto ~. I: , .
c01I:firmed in the opinion. that no ODe is witbollt & aign _ tiokea Of
80IIIe kind, if it be only a amall recua or clRUnber in tile ceot1'e.
Ultimately, a line of distinction may be fotmecl"be'hrelall'the -fIope8:d"
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'iovereign p!'inDes. D&embera of, their family who ctid'Dat_ nile. and of
uinta. at least it 10 I!trikeIl'Ile on a primA facie ~CJR of these
mODUmeDQ ; but there ia one milfortune. that the ~tB of-nooe caa
be judged by the-aaere appearance.' To ascertain them it.is·aeoe.nary to
excavate; and tokeu tile moat ueef'w to.antiquariao or hiet.erica1 reH&l'DIl
are often eztn&cted from such whose appearance illeaet .invitiug. ea4
vice venA. The topes. which are well preserved. and whctBe outlme.
are clear. are .110 excavated at less ellpence. than the dilapidated Onea
whose out1ine& -are faiut ur totally defaced. With the fint the aaDcttUa
llauctorum is reached without chance of error: with the last. the direction of the excavation depends more on chance. and there is the additiopal tcouble of penetrating through the mass of fallen materials around.
The'famo1ll Ncandtira tope, 164 feet in circumference. wu opened in
eight days ; 1\ much inferior one on the level plain. from which I now
aspect IOmething. and which has a circumference only of 108 feet. h .
DOW employed the same number of men twelve days.
My search for coins at this place has bcen vcry unsuccessful; I look. forward however to a gloriountockfromKtib1l1 thisyear.andonlyhopetbat
my competitors may not raise the market too high forme. I have an idea.
if funds permit. to Ben.d one of my men to Balk" for a couple of monthe.
for the ]MU'chue of antiques: this will moreover depend on my verifying
what I have heard from two or thrce sources. viz. that old coins are
readily procurable at that place aud neighbourhood. Now that Bactrian
coiu eJl:cite so much atteution, you may. if you please. let Mr. PBINSB.
know that three years since Major T A Y LOB. at Bagdad had some sixteen
or seventeen Bactrian silver tetradrachms. and ~hat two gold BactriaDs
were procured at Tabr{z, both or one of them by Dr. COIUIWK. That
gentleman'. coin was IItolen from him. Major TAYLOR intended biB.coins. with a vaat number of others. for Sir .JOHN MALCOLM.
~_'
~ I have heard Dothing farther concerning MABTIN. I learn
-he
did not tOrwatd to Captain WADE the account oC hill operations
'_
topeB of Jeltijab,u and Kabul. which he had. prepared for that p
,.
in Persian. When I wrote the notice on the Beghrtml coins. I SUp~'\
that he had sent it, as he even read it to me. and made the remark that
Captain W 4DJI might publish it if he plealiled. I observed that Captain
W APJI waa not likely to do, 80 1I00esll auth&ized by him: he tbel'efore
by .. letter authorized Captain WADE to make it public. Neither one or
the other was probably sent. and this I merely note in cue I may have
alluded to this acC01U\t in the memoir. which I presumed would hav.
been pub1ish4!4_by the Indian prel.. The account was simply ODe qf
the operatioDB aDd diIcoveries. withoat &D:fhiDt or opinion .. to what
.age. &c. they had reference. .:
-

18S.:]'
I have 1Om'e idea of pubJiebing a -detached":amaH ~' irI'Ia"...·
(that is Calcattar) •• An J\ccoQ.Bt,of the Topea of "((,,,11"'/' 'WidI
sketches at the~. I apprehdd tJaat, India is too limited '. 6tl4 ...
expect anyeldllDli"e t&1e for any liteTary W'ork whatever. nOl' do'{"kD1)W\
how the pub1ieatlon of works is managed in Calcutta. neitller whet:her
eQgftvers would be found to encute the plates. Of'these there ~
be JIOQle thirty or forty. or perhaps more. Neither am I eati&fied' tlr.at'
any Olle would nnciertake the expence of publication. Dor am I su.re thlit
a publication by subscription would be sufficiently encouraged. I have
eet in order a general and individual account of thee topes. explaining'
their site and identification as far as the relics extracted from them
testify. with my conjectures respecting all and each of them: these CODjecturell involve lOme points of history and geography not to be avoided.
I have also taken sketches of all of them, at a certai" measured distance.
and used a camera lucida. that their comparative dimensions in the
sketches might be exactly preserved"'.
I have not heard whether'M. MARTIN. on being despoiled. lost his
gold mflial of KADPRISSI!I : as he justly prized it he always retained it
about his person, and it was the only one of his coins. excepting perhaps.
the silver ones of MBNANDBB and EUTHYDEMUS, of each of which he bad'
one. that he did not forward by your medium to M. ALLABD. If he lost
it. it is fortunate that I preserved the sketch of it. (See Pl. xiii.)
I hear nothing conclusive here of your researches at the Peshawar
tope. OSMAN notes in his letter to me that the statues are very wonderfal and beautiful. I trust you will have found a prize there; they are
certainly a very singular discovery. and may occasion a good deal of
speculation as to the nature of the monument; it will be highly inter.ang if their CflBte be recognizable.
" l' lose a ~py of the inscriptions around the leoti or box extract- '
ed,
a tope here. as noted in my last. This if you think fit,may be
fi " ed to Mr. PRINaBP for notice in the Journalt. and he may in, ' hose Wh9 are competent to decypher it.. There must surely be'
, Uidividuals at Calcutta, certainly at Bombay among the Parsees, who.'

~

• We .hoald be malt happy tJ\ecoDd Mr. MARBON'S projeot, did_ ddnktbat,
he could be rewarded by auy aale or subSCriptiOD iu Calcutta. It -uW~,
be preferable to publish iu Europe, with all the ad.,autages of gq~
larp readi. . public, aud the .,arious facilities which publilheH then ~,. ~ in.
terchange aud oommlUlicatioD with otlier. of the profeuiOD at hOJiie '~ . . . . '
There is bellicles a h.,..,.,. duty aD importing iuto England "orb Jlriated i.: tlli. tavt
"')aer dominioDl1 The camera lllCida sketch•• will be mOIl: Yal1lable.-BD.
t See'plata no. aDd the remartl in pare 319.-ED.
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cilia read the Zeada\"e8ta in the: erigina1.. 1.ho'aY ·'fIaIur • ndiuellCf/
to the article ALNlABft: 'm- 'ian," of the J!:ncyclopem. .....w «hi1nt
the value oftb.e Zead: ••d Pehlni aIaaractera. l DOte in a l1lemoraadlllD the -equivaleat chara.cten of the Greek BaabiaD coma to five
Greek nal1l_ u'Cl.eogDomeua,' and could ha\-e carried the object 1Irther. did time alIcnr"'.
",
Your mesll8nget' brought. letter for the Nuwab from 0...-, aDd this
cauted hi. detfo.ntion to-day. I visited the bUrjes or topes in hand: the
or.e I noted as expectiog something from is not yet got through: in
the centre was a kiDd of structure in form [as in Plate Dii. Fig 27], the
bottom baa' not yet been reached. I hope to-morrow will produce
IIOmething. The topes with tbese forms of inferior gflfllbaeB or domes,
&c. in the centre, are very suspicious; I fear in some instances th.eae
are the only tokens they contain, and they do not give much informatioa.
- 23rt1 MareA. 1834.
C. M.
IV.-JoUNIal of a Tour tlaroug" Georgia, Persia, and MeBopotamia. Bj'
'Capt. Mignan, Bom,",y European Regiment. Fellow of tlae Liulllf.UI
Society oj London, and M. R. A. S.
[Continued from p. 280.]

Speaking to Prince GALBTZIN ofthe Russian Cavalry, who had been
attached to the Count's sta1f in Turkey, be said, •• We do not _
half
110 many men as you are inclined to believe; since on the instant a man
is infected, we plunge him in iced ItHlter, wash all his linen, and on the
IeCOnd day he is sure to be convalescent." That the soldien of the
Russian army should be infected, can create no surprise whate"'er.
Their filthiness is proverbial. I once &aW a regiment paraded to perform (as I imagined) their evolution.. On being drawn up in line, a
serjeant stepped out to the front with a long broom, and rUbbe!
the men. as our grooms do hM"8es. Had I been on the parade
"
I ,might bave lIeeu rurdered by I1n attack of lice-a second plaoorue
baa 'SDlote thil land. A punishment parade succeeded this novel see ' . _
and several ofFenders were brought forward. The drum-major passed"
down the line. ad actually spat into the mouths of the prisoners. The
reader is tired of a narrative so disagreeabl&- I can assure him, that my
di~gQ$t to this nation is founded on practices that exist not amongst
the motIt barbaraua people. I leave them to their admirers.
On the moraing of the 8th of February. we quitted Ganja forZodl.
diataDt four leagues. On leaviug the town, my attention was attracted

a.

• We IIhall take an opportunity of iDtroducblg theBe in a .ub&eqllent plate, with
.. many wore of tlle ..me character u are noW within our reach from tbe cQUeo.
tioaa of ShQ.h KsL\,'IOI'l' ALI, ua4 KUIIhl KOBAN L,A.L.-ED.
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·bYHl'Owdofwomen.~iD.circle.'Who""""tttbe~
·ed 'With grief. makiag B tiDgBi.r DOi8e. ApproacIaiDg ....... 1 . . . .ed that they were litting 1'01IDd a· ......... 1ID!i ~r· t:be
relative or frieadnoae r.emaina:were deposited. in it. Some 'Were ho'wi ..
iDg ~... it euf'eriDgfromacute boctiIy pain. aD4l1fJP8Udw·feiIl

"'* •.•

deeply on occuion of the 108& sustained.
.clearly perceive. ~ere acting a hired part.

Othen howeveI', I C01IId

- - - ' - " And live upon the dead
By lettillg out their peno•• by tlae hour
To mimic Borrow, when the heart'. Dot 1&11."

.'
..

Scriptural pasaages appear to warrant the conclusion, that the poetu.re of
theM femalea. and their manner of going through a acene espHUi'ft
of snef, mut have been a very ancient cul!tom. The detlcription given
of the children of Israel, after the destruction of Jenuatem. eDCtly
corresponds with the situation of these mourners. .. The elders.of the
daughter of Zion Bat uPO" the grOUllll; the virgins of JeJ'I18alem. Itng
tlD_ tAeir /wath to the grow.d." (Lamentations. ii. 10.) The prophet
Ieaiab thus alludes to tbe desolation of Judea. .. She being deeolate.
shall sit on the ground." (Isaiab, iii. 26.) And it may be added Be ..
etriking fact, tbat I have a Roman medal, found during &Dy travele.
that represents Judea under tbe figure of a woman sittiug in the attitude of grief. The custom of hiring people professionally to lament
obtains among the natives of Greenland.-'· The women continue their
weeping and lamentation. Their howl is all in one tone; as if an inetrument were to play a tremulous fifth downwards through all tile
lemi-tones."-(Vide Crantz's History of Greenland.)
We now proceeded over an extensive plain, which had a 'WiN beathy
upect, intenpersed with irregular hills of gravel. covered with tnfta
prickly herbage, and withered aromatic plants; among W'hiGh
.
t numbers of the 1l0rican. bustard. aDd black-breasted par• The latter is a very aingular bird: round the eye it exhibita a
.'
ekin; on the foot a smallspnr. bare and blal"k; the forepart of the
. leg covered witli ehort ferraginous feathers j and the bill convex. The
male and female are of the same colour. though the former has black
apots. which on the latter tJlProach to a yellow.
.Alter prt¥:eeding lOme miles. we cro88ed the riV'er Kourak in front
of some mowy hills. 'Which were one untracked surface. HeN. the
priDoe. who 'WWI a keen eportsman. obtained some capital ehootiag ~
indeed all travelItlrs pursuing this route would find m&uy m.ocIea Of
dissipating the tedium of their journey. lUI game of eyery deacriptiOD is
mOlt abl1Ddant. Our table groaned under the wild clnc'Q. partridgea.
qaaila, loricaDs. &f&d buatards. wmea were daily lupplied by fhe prince
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tad Mr. CoaJlICC hie
We WeDt ebeerily OII,.ov.r a suo.ceuion oC finely u~og hill. &D.Jl dalel!, till we reached our balU8l'
place at three o'clock
witb no more Catigue thaD it we had tak,eD
only a morning ri~.
We left . .zodLat Beven 'o'clock next morning. still traverliDg the
plain ia. a directiop BOuth 50C' east. The conntry, though 80 exteulive,
changed nothi~ in its appearance, excepting that the hillil stood thicker
and higbel-. The weather was delightfully pleasant, and every thing
breataed the air of spring. We proceeded along the left side of the
Aligez, close to ~ base of its mountain· wall. Its sloping sides were
thickly set with hamlets and enclosures. which produced a most delight~
Iul contrut to the regions of barren rock which pended above. COntinuing our march, the plain widened 1,etween more equally undulatiag banka, II.Jld BOOn after we discovered an addition to our party in
the shape of a greyhound.
His service proved an acquisition, fOJ"
acarcely had we seen him, ere a herd of antelopes IJresented theml5elvea
aloag the slope of the hills near the low ground. We allowed them to
advance upon the plain. and tben slipped the dogs. The antelopes
darted before us like a flash of lightning, and the Persians halloed like
thunder. The sport became both animated and delightful, and the
steeds. having a fine even plain before them, kept well up. At length
the chased animaltinding the dogs gaining upon him, made for the
billa with redoubled speed, when Prince KHOSROU, who was in the way
as be repassed witbin musket shot, fired and so wounded him that the
dogs were on him before he could t"averse another fifty yards. He was
placed upon the back of a mule, and proved a capital addition to OIU'
travelling stock of provilsiolls.
We DOW took a descending position, due east, over a ltony aud
di.fticult road; which carried us through several rocky defiles, an~:
the river Terter. till we reached a small M uhammedan village Dame
Boulak. We halted there for the night, and slept under the ro ~'. ::.
hospitable MllPulman, who roasted a sheep whole. and gave
~lent coffee. On the morning of the 10th, we left our kind hOllt~'''"
who appeared glad enough to see us depart, having heen frightened by
the ierce looks. "and glittering arms of the Prince's attendants. We
set forth over a road leading due MOUth, passing to the l""estward of
Shesha, the capital of Karabagh. On our way. we saw several Costack IltatlOD,ll, where our conductor, the Russian General, changed hill
baggage honee. These posts consisted of a few millerable straw hllta,
and the soldiers appeared performing the most menial offices. As we.
pused along. they stood with their heads uncovered; and the peopl&
9f the country likewise observing thill ceremony looked ridic:ulou
enough, since their"heaiIB were closely shorn.
.
"

P.·".

us so_:'

1834.)
This province i. laid down ill ancient mapa as' the "ttt"1;f fblr
Saeaaeni, a brave tribe of Scythians, mentioned by STUBO; which 'the
learn~ now-a-uy try to prove are from the 18Dle ttoek ai the AnglO';'
SaxODI. To the eastward is the province of Sltinraa., the' aaeieDt
Albania, the lOeDe of so many actions of CYRUS, and subaeqoentiyof
Not far hence, the Koor mingles its waters with the A'l'8.ZeIII,
thus formiog the allex of a triangle; and the united strea1D8, turniDfr
abruptly to the lOutll, discharge themselves into the Caspian Sea. From
a series of observations, lately made with Fahrenheit's thermomtter in
boiling water, at different heights, on the ...hore of this sea, it appear'll
that water boils at 212 0 • 75 and the bar()meter stoodat 280 7" r * ; hence'
the surface of the Caspian is 375 feet below the level of the oceau.
PALLAS in his travels, speaks of the low level of the Caspian, oompared
with other sea. ENG'BLRARDT and PARROT, in their late joUrney to the
Caucasus say, that the surface of the Caspian is 308.8 FreDCh feet
beneath that of the ocean. The Koor contains a greatcr body of water
than the Araxes, though its·course is less rapid. CYRUS is said to have
been murdered on its banks by the neighbouring mountaineers.
The weather, which for the last week had been so mild. became sud.
denly extremely cold, with a cloudy sky, and seven degretll! of frost.
Our track layover au uneven plain for nine miles, when we began a
gentle aseent up a hill to the south· east ; and passing over its brow
descended on the opposite side by a narrow aud romantic path towards
the river Parianzour. Following its courlle for two miles, we entered
a deep wood. The thickets through which we plunged to reach a new
ascent were covered to the depth of two feet with snow, and the dif•.
ficulties oqr horses encountered from such insecure footing increased at
every movement. The track up the height itself did not afford a more
one, and when the ascent was gained, shnilar obstacles present.
e~r
selves. We had to pass along the ridge of a chain of rugged
" ,"
hose situation exposed us to every blast, while the road itself over
'9Ilh we travelled some hours, was slippery and dangerous. At the
.end of fifteen miles. we reached Gorouzour, where some Cossack horsee
were changed. That done, we recommenced our march over the
IllUDe rough ground, till we came up to an encampment, where we halted
for the night. The portable houses of the peasantry of the country.
we found comfortable enough. They cannot be called tents. although
their structure is as simple. Several long rods, regularly diapolie4 at the
distance of about two feet &lunder. surround a circular apace from. tea '
to fifteen feet in diameter, and form the skeleton of the wall., whicb.·are
firmly tied together by bands of hair ropes, hitched round the eD.d of
POIIPBY.

#

• Sic b& 1IIS. perhapi 28.71 FreDCh. iache..-E~

,~ rod to

!leClll'fl it i. ita ~tion. From the upper' _~ ~ tbe:ae. rod.
of a similar kind are "bent~· tIO . . ~ 'elope to the ceutre, mil bei,. th..
tied with ropes. fOrin tbt frame work of the roof: over which ill, ~
a covering of b!aek' f~. 1eaYiug au aperture in the centre to $iv. vent to
the smoke. Simil;al' coveriugs are wrapt round the sides. and to keep aU
tight, another frame is bound externally, formed of cane tied together
witb strong cord. which firmly unites the whole. The aperture at the
top ill closed, as occaeion requires. by a piece of felt. whiCh is drawn off
. or on 111 a strong cord. Our next day's journey spread a whole 'region
of BDOW before us; hill and dale one dreary waste. with a sky threatening & still more deepening faU. Winter had here laid his .. cold and
ehrouded hand" on every object: our halting place for the night waa
to be Koubat, about six leagues distant in a south-westerly direction.
The road was better. which enabled us to reach our quarters early in
the evening. It appeared a wretched place; neverthelelB. I must do the
nath'es of these wild hamlets the justice to say, that. notwithstanding
the unpromising exteriors of their habitations. they evince a frank hoapitality within, to be remembered with gratitude by every way-worn
traveller. The description of their sepulchral-like abodes I have already
given, but it may be as well to picture the interior likewise. On descending a few steps. we enter a room which fills the wbole space of the
house. being about eighteen feet square. an ill-proportioned size to the
lowness of the dwelling. At one side we find the hearth with its chimney,
and directly opposite a small aperture in the roof, to admit light and air.
The earthen floor is beaten down very tlat and hard; but carpets are
spread wben tbe inmates sit or sleep, No fUl'\liture of any description is
to be seen, The walls are of dried mud. with recesses left in them to
}wId the utensils of the family. A small portion of the habitation ia
~~y. assigned ,to the ?orses. cows. or sheep. but they frequenttx..~...
ludiscriminately wltb their masters.
~~ ,
We left Koubat with the (laId at eigbt degrees of Reaumur. and ',,*ted the now expanded channel of the Parianzour under a clear ...,.
beautiful sky. Our road led to the south-east. and a few hours' tra~ v
brought us to the banks of the river above mentioned. wbose impetuous
motion was ataid in some places. and frozen to the depth of several
inches. As we proceeded. the character of the plain gradually disap'peared amongst hills. and we soon found ourselves in a narrow valley.
wbich by degrees-contracted to a rocky gorge of very steep acclivities.
At the bottom ran a stream. whoae waten in spring swell to an impasaable height; but at the preeent moment they were hardly more than a
rill. and tlowed amongst the rocks, while we journeyed by its side. contemplating the beauty of the overhauging ellifs. We rode between
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"'ppeared to b;e eoiDplctely 11UTOuncled by ,mountainl., ~uA.~
immense chasm to the east, I had a beautifa1ly disiiaoti,
0( tile
, "ft'indinge af the Araxea. }ferdl of antelopes were bounding ~v~ i;he
precipitous sides of the mountains, and pheasanti', which are ....
dom Been to the south of thisriver; 'wcre in great nu~ber8. Tile
IOIU'Ce of this' celebrated stream. which is boldly deacribed bt
Virgil. Pontem indignatlls Araxes," is from the mountains a little to ~
lOuth of Erzeroum, (the Arze of the Byzantines.) whence it ft~W11 onwards in a serpentine course; until in gliding through the plain of
Idvan, it sweeps to the southward, embracing the provinces of lrivan,
Nakahiwan and Karabagh; aud finishes its impetuous course ~n the
north-east, near the castle of Kalagan. where it miugles iti waters with
the Koor, when both these famous rivers roll into the Caspian.
An hour more brought us to thc margin of the Araxes, at which
point the power of RUl!8iaoeeases-/or tile present. How Jong this may
continue to be the boundary line, and whether it be politic for US to
remain inactive spectators of these rapil~ advances and encroach.
ments, requires our most serious consideration. Be the intention
of the Government what it may. all Russian offiCers, during iny
residence amongst them. spoke of the march against India .s an
ultimate object of its policy; and if we felt alarmed at the proposed
attempt of the French on our eastern possessions, we should have
far greater apprehensions from any similar designs of the RueII

mans·,

Through the kindness of Prince KUOBaou'S Russian Mehmandar, wc
were accOmmodated in tents pitched upon the shores of the Araxea, aa
.. on neither lide were any villages situated. The surrounding scenery ~•
. . .y wild. It was like a ruin of nature itl\elf, as if the earth bad
" . qonvulaed to her ,·ery centre, and rocks and mountains had been
~1ed from their foundations by the violence of her convulsive throes.
,~f.. In the hollow of caverns formed by these grotesque combinations. the
shepherd and his flocks had taken up their rcsjd~nce. and secured to
themselves dwellings which nothing but a similar revolutioq could destray. ' From the verge of the stream I observed that its utm,ost vel~ty
in the mOISt obstructed channels was about six miles per hour, ~ wbile
• W. are compelled to omit here o\U' correspondent'. obunatiou'oa ~ ~
01 a R_l.. iDvuiOD, .1 uneonDUcted with the relation before ... ~.•iaot ~

for oar pagel, from which the diIcu.lion of political qucltiou ~ 1i&herto 'beeIa
Icrupulol1tl1 excluded.-ED.
""" ,
" "
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tIlroagh the 1woad aod. aballowpauagea the river ran at the . . til frOia
three to three and a half miles an hour only. in proportioa to hi~.

.

As the day waa ~ and warm, I waded through the water from ODe
cluster of roel,s to another. visiting all the little islands which obstracted the paeaage of the Aru.es: and it must be confeased that. to the
admirers of wild and majestic scenery, nothing could be more I'Oman.
tica1ly pictureaque. Towering mountains were formed on each side the
river of immense masses of basalt and black granite, heaped one over
the other. and banging in an endlcss variety of fantastic forms, while their
broad shadows threw upon the surface of the stream a fine deep gloom.
quite in unison with the scene. In the centre of the river were again
Been smalleroombinations of rocks, which formed innumerable iuets. over
80ine of which the water partially flowed, while tbeir sbarp points cut.
ting the current in its course, created foaming breakers in miniature,
the murmurs of which were the only sounds that disturbed the stiOness
of the calm. In some of the hollows formed by the annual friction of
the rising inllDdation, when the Araxes was at its height, a bed of rich
alluvial soil had been deposited, from which had sprung up young trees
and busbell', the isolated verdure of which derived a higher beauty from
c~ntrlll!t, and appeared like little Eden!; encom],assed by a wilderness.
The very rocks themselves too exhibited all the variety of form and co.
loar; while their adamantine surfaces. exposed to the con.tant stream.
were worn to a smoothness of I)olisb, which art could scarcely give to
them; and by tbe infinite variety of their positions, re6ected the ray. of
an unclouded sun from every point like dark steel mirrors. Here were gi.
pntic mountains of basalt, and rose-coloured granite, the latte(croased
with veins of the finest porphyry and smaller lines of brilliant quartz.
changing at every yard their hue of shade, and quality of gnU.. i :
while the sublime solitudes of tbis dark and silent valley gave to''''
pure canopy above a brighter blue, and produced altogether a spIeD.::
pictW'e of nature in her wildest garb.
~
Such a magic combination of forms and colours eould not possibly be
Eketched with fidelity • Were the whole to be drawn and coloured OD
the spot. it would require the pencil of a CLAUDB to eatcb the beauty
and the expression of the shades which vary with every hour, from the
dawn to theelose of day. The sun was sinkillg when we returned to th.encampment; and I retired to my tent as much overcome by the mag.
nificent impressions of the scenery I had beheld, Ill! by tbe fatigue4
.t,f 01U' cimaitous and lengthened route of Wliding through the iele&a-WMthe Araxell to enjoy their beauty.
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The Ruseian GeneralBAlmN RltNMB1fItA...... came to take leave ;t,.our
party next morning all early as the day dawned. KBO.~ MDUIo&'
presented him with a bag containing twelve hundred ducats and two .
pair of handsome Cashmere shawls. The Baron's polite attentions to tbe
whole auite were unremitting throughout: he waa very desiroua of
cl'08Sing the boundary line, and of accompanying ns to the court of Ria
Royal Highness AI!.BAS MIRZA, that he might have formed the acquaintance of our highly respected envoy, Colonel MACDONALD KINNIB.; but
the l)tders of the Emperor NICHOLAS were so positive, that he could not
even transport the Prince's carriage across tile river. His fear, also, of
being thought more favourable to the Persians, than to his own employers.
was excessive. Born 1\ Livooian, he was eyed with jealousy by his inferiors in rank, who, if any opportunity served, would doubtleaa have
endeavored to injure his good name and interest with the Government.
On prel!sing my hand. he said, "The Emperor has every confidence
in me at present, and 1 must eDdeavour to retain it ; the Russians hate
all my countrymen most ·cordially, becauee some of us hold the bes1:
appointments in the Empire."
(To be continued.)

V.--8upplement to the Historical Rt'lfUWks on tile AllalJabdd IucriptiOfl.
No.2. By tlte Rev. W. H. MILL, D. D. ~c.
In enumerating the few historicru names that remain of the dynasty
or dynasties to which I conceive that the Allahabad Inscription, No.2
may posiibly belong, I confined myself to such as are authenticated by'
Ulcient testimony: in which I am not aware of any omission except that'
of two kings, whom the researches of Professor WILSON have suppJied: .
~-S..(HASANKA, who appears from the ViBtla Pralccisa to have reig'ned,..&t:anouje somewhere in the tenth l."entury : and. KORA, so called by the·
'Mahomctan writers, who was contemporary with MARlonfD GRAZNAVi in,
theeleventh*. It is however scarcely pardonable to omit all reference to
a ~ries of names with which so indefatigable an investigator as Colonel
TOD thinks he has filled the chasm in quel!ltioD, in that most valuable
and eJaborate ,:ontribdtion to oriental and general literature, the'
• To thele I might add the name ofVnu-SI_A.D.sVA. who I, -4,

at a

pl!riod lomewhat earlier, to have graDted to the requeet of A'Dr.~.A. ~·of
BeDgal, the five OJ'der. of C4Dyacubja BrahmaDI, from whom the preHat~_
of BeDpl are deJeeDded.

l.low•
.. Annals aad Antiquitiea of BBjaatllD." The Annals of Marwar ODDtabled ill his last vo1mne,1Qight well indeed be expected to th.row IIOl1De
light upon this subject: since it wna by the remains of ~ Ra1&tQre
family that last reigned at Canouje, by two grandsons of the unfortu.
nate JAYA CRANDBA, that this still subsisting principality of the solar
. race was fixed in Central India, near the beginning of the 13th century.
and escaped for several ages the notice of the M usulman princes that
had subverted the ancient Hindu monarchies of the north. The profeased records of the earlier periods of the family yet remain in the
hands of the bards aud other dependents of these princes at Marwar :
and thebe traditional legends always deserve attention, though they
caDIlot for various reasons command historical belief.
These chronicles all connect in a loose manner the solar race in the
peraon of SUIIIITIlA (about the sixtieth from R.(MA), the last prince of
Ayodhya mentioned in the Pura.nas, with t1le sovereignty of die Rahtore
family at Canyacubja-thcnce proceeding hastily to the defeat and
death of JAY CRAND or J AYA CHANDRA, and the flight of his grandsons
SBWI and SATBAM to Marwar ;--after which, they begin to wear the
appearance of circumlotantial history. Some of them however assume an
&8peet of chronological definiteness at the period of N AYN PAL (NAY ANA
PALA,) whom they represent as h.,·ing conquered Canouje in the }earol
VlCBAMADITYA 526, or A. D. 470, from king AllPALA, • descendant-of
.AlAJlJDRA, of the Lunar race, which race they represent :&s having held
the sovereignty of Cii.uyacllbja or Gadhipura, from the fabulous time.
of GADRl, father of VlSVAMITRA, to whom itl! foundation is generally
umbed, down to this comparatively recent period. From thill NAYN
P.AL, the Yarwar chroniclers give a genealogical series of twenty generation. to the unfortunate JAn, CHANDRA, thus filling the interval from
A' D. 470 to 1193. Some obsened incongruities in the testim08.f'
on which this series is given have not prevented Colonel TOD ~.
attaching to the former date, and to the whole genealogy, a credit ~"
he does not appear to give to any names preceding NAYN PAL in ~,
HDle genealogical rolls. He takes it for el!tablished fact that the Rah.~'
tore family thus reigned for l'even centuries at Canouje. and that thi•.
was the only principality of the solar race that ever occupied that an.
cient,aeat of Hindu emI,ire.
The exhibition of this genealogy, as given by Colonel TOD, side' bJ' .
"ide with the testimony of indubitable Sanscrit monuments brought to •
light by COLBBROOKE, FELL, and WILSON, as to the actual reign 01 the
Rahtore princes at Canouje, will bring to the test these BSsertiona of
the bards and panegyrists of the royal house at Marwar. It will be
eeen that it needs not the absence of the names of Y AlOVAaXAN mid
I

·'SM.]
SWhNJI:A (who certainly reigned at Canouje withia tJ. limitS·Of
tbeae Beven centuries), to prove thiageuealogy deatitllf:e"'of all bi~
authority..
.

Colonel TOD's Rajuthan.
Vol. ii. pp. 5, 6, 7.

In8criptions publishrd in the
Belearehel, vola. i.x ••ad xv.,

A.aIadO

~

NA ....U'A.PALA conqueror'of Caoouj_
A. D. 470, and thence BurnalDed
Cama-dbvaga, with all his descendants
who follow.

~r BRA.A.TA, hi~ Bon, king

PADA.ATA.

I

of Canouje.

PVN'A, do. do.

I
I

DRABMA-BHVMBO, do. do. whose 12
bro.era were also foullderl of great
Rajrut families.
•
An.cR,UrDBA, do. do.

I

UDA.YA-CRANDBA, do. do.

I

NBJPATI, do. do.

I

,

KBNAKA.IIBNA, do. do.

I

SAR,....BA..alLA, do. do.
o
I ' dO. do.
MIGB.A.BENA,

I
, I .

ViBA.BRADBA, do. do.

.

DSVA.8BNA, do. do.

.

I

,

'Y-.u,A.IIBNA, do. do.

D,"~:i',.•:tNA, do. do.
II

"

or Sa(.PALA, wh_

I,n
M'ARt.CHANDaA, wal father of

I

VIIDA, do. do.

I
BBVDV ?
I

YAIOVIGBARA,

do. do.

UU.••'NA, do. do.

, I

CRANDaA.D.vA, who became
by conquest king of Ca·
tlouja about

I

A.. D.

IOn.

TJUPALA, do. do.

MADANA.P.(LA t hil Ion, who
succeedlld,

SId ..JaJfGA, do. do.

GOVJ~DA'CRANnaA.' do. do.

1120.

VJ.JAYA.CBANDBA, do. do.

1144.

I
VI.U.YA.CBAJfDB .. ,
I

do. do.

I
I

JAYA-CBA,..DBA, do. do.
llC1O.
Hence it appears, that the Marwar autborities are correct only .. to
the unfortunate JAYA CHANDRA, who died A. D. 1193,andhiafather
IATA.CBANDBA, do. do.

VIUTo\ C1U.JfDBA, who died ~ ..U68. Reapecti.Dg all ':Ua ..... th..,
are altogether wrong, and 11av, eXpanded into seven centuriOll ad,..,
which lasted but 120 years.; for the same inscription wbicJ.'elatea the .
conquest of CR ANDlI.A D~VA is utterly silent as to the crown of Canouje
having been his by right of hereditary descent from NUANA p.u.... or
Bny other• We have therefore little reason to credit the Marwar cbroni- .
clers iq the other part of their statement j viz. that this Rahlore dynasty
thus reduced to one century, was the first and only dynasty of the lIOlar
race at Canouje. It ~ far more probable that princes of purer de.
scent than they (whom Colonel TOD suspects on very probable groDnds
to be of partly Scythian origin) occupied that seat of empire from ape.
riod a~ least as early as that named by their chroniclers, viz. in the
fifth century, or perhaps long before it. To some of these the kinp
mentioned in our inscription may have belonged, whom these authorities. if admitted as true. would exclude altogether.
A greater Bll!istance might perhaps be obtained from Colollel TOD.
ht!d lJ,e given us the Jain inscription to which he alludes in pp. 140 and
211 of tbe :first volume oithe Trausactions of the Royal Asiatic Society.
as "ntten in an ancient character (very probably that of our iuacriptipn) 1o~ disused in IIldia. but known to the Jain hierarchs, rmd of wbich
he promil!e8 to the Society a key. For this iDscription relates to a. certaia.
.dlHlllti R~G or Lord of Ujjayinf, called eH ANDBAGUPTA, and is dat;ed iD
the
427*, which if applied to the era of the great monarch of ~t
city VJCRAIfADITYA will be A. D. 371, but if applied to the Jain era,of
XIt.BAV~aA will be B. C. 106. But the localitie& specified ill the .AlIa.
Ubad pillar all seem to indicate a Gangetic kingdom rather daan ...
~ centre is at Oujein.
:'In the line of the Chohan princell of Ajmeir. closed by the
the heroio PaITRU-RAI, (who po8Ae8sed himself in the
of the ancient kingdom of Indrapristha or Dehli, only to be
~.. :
Hindu prince that ever reigned there) we find a CSANDUGUPI'i .... ~
of MARA.INS&: aud grandson of MANIKYA.RAI, the latter. . . '""
of some celebrity, whose date is fixed to A. D. 695. Bllt the
..;
tiOD of these names, together with that of the SOD and succeuw in the
kingdom. wllich is Dot SAlIIUDaAGUPTA but PBATAPA.SIJfB .... is aJaae
.wfflcient to remove all idea of this being the CRANDB ... OUPTA of PUI' in.
~tiOD; even without recurring to the decisive reason, that the JI.IfIi-.
hi. clau of Xattriyas, to which this ChauhBna family belcmp. ;.. ...

year

12th,'

DUDe.!!::)

:'

I

.. On thll _nd mention Colonrl TOD, appanntIr from lnaclnrteacr.........
date of thil .ame IDOnument 466, i. e. 89 Jean later thaD before.
•
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~ed e' completely as th~·li.ltDaTl~ the cbuacter ~~ea,
of II children of the SilO." The last ieaeon excludes a1eO'8, more 0-

'-.for'

ciat eRAldauUPTA. who, as Colonel TOD informs us, stande
)f,{NIIt'TA-R4I, in the long line, (which he has not published) oftb~
Cliohau' descent from their remote anoostor AONI-PALA: though this
prillCe. it real. may very possibly be the Lord of Oujein who js t~ .
subject of the Jain·inscription already alluded to, (T. R. A. S. 'tot. i.

p.I40:)

.

The llame reason prevents us from profiting by another tradition often'
repeated by the IllUDe learned inquirer, both in his AnnalB oC RAjasthan
and his contributions to the R. A. S. Transactions: relating to another
celebrated branch of the Agni-kula Xattriyas, the Pramaras. One tribe.of
this R'jput race. the Mori, is in the habit at this day of claimiog fortbeir
own the celebrated CRANDRAGUPTA MaK,.,a, founder of the dynasty 80
called at Palibothra in the days of SBLlCUCUS NlcAToa. The aecountgiveu
by the ancient Sanscrit authorities of the origin ofthatnameieveryclif_
ferea.tfrom thie, viz. that it is the patronymic noun derived from the Sudra .

an

damsel'Xu"', of whom the king NANDA MARAPADJIA became enlUDOlU'_
eel (hem, him.elf also of half-blood, ~he oft'spring of the Lunar prmc,e'
MAR,{NANDA by a slave girl), and thus became the father of CBANDaA.- .
aUPTA. who afterwards succeeded by extirpating. with the Machiavelian'
Brahman's aid, his nine more legitimate brethren. This account is 180 anivenal-and it is 180 visible also even in the inverted accounts p......a
by DloDoaus SICULII'S, TRoGUS POMPSIUS, and others in tNti".·
(making SANDaACOTTI18 the oft'spring of a queen and a
"~.,
tII:ead o£ a king aud a barber's daughter) that it require. no ~.'
l.attacb.ment· to the later chroniclers of RAjasthan to set asidtt _ : ,
. a.ementa by making this. king a member of a noble tribe of .fIi.t
.. :. Bltjputs, to make him consequently unconnected altogetb~'·
.'
N ANDAB whom he succeeded or displaced--and even to -.us'. ' • word Maurya, (aa Colonel TOD does, T. R. A. S. i. 211.) to be
, :tjlaterpolation for Mori. There may however be a CBANDRAGUPTIt. to .
).~ web a tradition points with partial truth; and such I ah~'
.... .-pected to be the conquering CHANDaUUPTA of our colwm./,
btlt
the objection of fauiily above stated.
.
Uptm the wbole, our researches for the subjects of this inacri~'
in tIae reOorda of Northern and Central India. seem to be hitherto 1JD....
8\IOCIefIUaL notwithstanding, the various CRANDRAGUPTAB that bt~'
appeared there. Of the name SAJIl1DRAGUPTA I have Dot yet eeen any
tpce; ¥." ,to faoUitato the progre.1 of future inqlliriee, it may be aee;-

b."

~
;07'

-'tfi....

R~b . . . . .clleW/Itl r~...

.....

Iul to exhibit synoptically
lwes.
GUPTA, lU,ja

I

I

es. ~cu 'facta

which-.

~ IUp-

.

.

or the Solar Raee.

aBA'1'OTX4Cl11A, do.

LICCRAVI a private
lU,jput, wh_ daughter

Wq

CBANDaAGUPTA, do'i--CUMJRA DB'vi,
ael SonJreign,
wife of the king.
SAMUDBAGUP'I'A,
lUJa and Sov...reign.

SANRA'alcA, ....

J":':" '.

pendent princess, . . . .
c1aughter was

-'1"I

I

-

A queen,
name unknown.

A royal ismt" eXp'eetr.d at the date of
the illRcrlptioll, (line 18.)

Another consideration, however, which should not be overlooked in
this research, is the name of the contemporary king. mentioned in line
17 of the inscription, as having been overcome, together with several inferiorprinees, bySAMUD1UGUPTA. The king is ealled DRANAN.JA'rA, and ~
described as of the race of UGltASBNA, i. e. most probably the eelebrated
king of MathUTa so {'alled, the father of CANSA, who was slain by CaI8BNA.
and was, like his enemy, of the great lunar family of Y ADU. Now in inquiring who this king could be, the~" DBANJYB or DBANAN~AT4.
who is mentioned by ABU'L FAZIL at the head of the royallistl ofMalwa.
as having founded Ii dynasty there about 2000 years before, Ihoold appear
al much out olthe question as tbe fabulous AUVNA, who also bore the
Bame name. Yet this princt', who in ABU'L FAZIL'S liet (Ayin Acbery.
vol. ii. p. 54.) has a S.~,LIV.(RAN for his granditOL-is identified by Colonel
WILI'OBD. with a DSANAN.JAYA, mentiClned in the royal lieta of R ....
OBlI'JlATBA as having sprung from a temple in the peninsula of I~.
and thence attacked andslll.in a king named A'DITY A, and then
at Ujjayin: and on the st~eDgth of this last tradition, he is i~
also with the great SALIVAHANA himself. the founder of the
78. becauae this latter is celebrated as the foe of and destroyer
celebrated V'CBAJfiDITJ'A! (See As. Res. vol. ix. pp. 134. 185, 1.... · 141.) The authorities from which the age. and family. and reign of·tJU
DHANANIAY... , might perhaps have been obtained. are 80 100Nly cited by
this very learned but fanciful writer, and 80 mixed up with hi. own'
evidentlY'groundle88&nd inconclusive deductions of identity, that we caa •
derive DO aid from them in determining whether he be the king meu- -~
tioned 011 the column or not. or what could be thence safely oo~ude4
ooncerning the age of the inscriptioD.
-

.ad

era'D.

of...,
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VI.-Q.:~_.IIIjIws,. ~. M ... 011 .4.~
~;
By tM RtN. R. EnBBsT, M. G. S. M. A. S.
.,
Having oblerved one or two coincidences in the Meteorogica1 Regiaten
which I could not but deem remarkable. I W8.8 induced to examine them
r.rther. bi the hope of tieing able to fumish BOme rules which might lie
of use to those whose accupations are atFected by atmospheric chaagee•
.. 1IUCb 8.8 the planter. the sea-farer, and others. and through them to tbe
whole eommunity. With this view. I have confined my observations to the
chances of rain, that being the only uncertain condition in the bringing .
of our harvests to perfection; of heat ,and sunahine there is no lack at
any time. In pursuance of this object. I now beg to call your attention to
fie i"jluet&Ct! of the Moon ill producirag raill.
.
- Hnvingremarked that a great proportion of the spriDg showers fell near
the time of the n"ew moon, I drew out a table of the quantity of. rain that
had fallen in the first {gur months of each year, for eight years. (which
W8.8 as far back 8.8 I could o~in the registers.) showing at the same time
what number of days it fell. before. or after. the day of new moon (see
Table No.1). }'rom this it will apIJear that rain fell most abundantly
on the 2nd, 5th. 6th, and 7th days before the new moon. and the 6th day
after it, that. out of a sum total of 34.55 inches of rain, 25.31 inches feU
within seven days from the day of new moon, and only 9.24 in the reat
of the luna:r period, beiug in tIte proportion of 2.73: 1. for nea:rly eqllal
portiona of time. If we tlLke the quantities that fell in each year they
are as follows:
Within 7 days of New Moon. Beyond that period.
182i\, • . • • • •• •. . • 1'82. • • . . . • . .. • • •• • • .• 0'58
1827...... ..•..• 1·62.................. 1'00
1828 •..• ~:...... 0·16.................. 1'82
18Z9~...........
1'72.. ......... ....... 0.00
1830.. .... .. .. .. 6·48............ ...... 0.74
1831............ 5·55 ........ -........ 1'85
1832.. • . . . . . •. • • 4·R6. . •• •• •• • • • . • • • . • • 2'25
1833.... ........ 3.10 .................. 1'00

:;'!"

Total. .. .. ... •

25.31.. .. .. .. .. ... ..... 9'24

._.,.jlf instead of the quantitiel of rain we take the number of rainy days for
'the .ame periods. we have 45 rainy days against 23. being a ratio of

ne.ny 2 : 1.

For each year the quantities areWlthia ~ days of New MOOD.

'

Beyond tIIat period.

1825

••••••••••••

8

••.••••••.•••••.•..•

1827

••••••••••••

5

••••••••••••••••••••

"
3

108

............

1

....................

5

1829
1830

............
............

3
9

....................
....................

0
3

.1831
1832
1833

............
............
•••••

8
6
5

.... •••• ...... ......
....................
•
,II. ,II.

4
2
:I

. -rota!,.
.T T

III III •

III III III • •

III III -

• •

• •

4.5.

I

••••

III • • • ,

III ,. III III • • • •

III III

III' III' III III • • III • • • • • • .,

23

Here the clays of muima 8ft lIOmewUt c1.ifFenDt ~,~~,"'1, ~ere
before. being the Srd, 5th. 6th, and 7th days before DeW' ~;". . day
of new moon, and the first day after.
.
' " """
Upon examining further, I fOlllld that this excess o!raio.~'1De
DeW' 1DOOn obtained in II. degree through the succeeding montlie. 'M..,.
ad Jane, but that the ratio was somewhat altered. For inst8aee
Table No.2. o! Calcutta yelll"'l rain), the rain that fell in the ~:.,..
about the new moon. during a period of eight yelU"l, amounted too ~3.18
inches, and fOl' the rest of the lunar period to 52.04 inches, being in ,the
ratio of 1'6: 1'0. The numbers of rainy days for the above two periocla
respectively were 68 and 54, in the proportion nearly of I·S: 1. If we
particularize the quantities of rain, we find that the ard, 6th, 7th. and
8th days before the new moon are now become maxima, as well as the
W. 4th, 5th, and 6th, and 10th after it. In the third division of the
J88l". which I have confined to the month of July, the numbers approach
,till more a ratio of equality. the re~pective quantities of rain being
43'60 inches and 28'78 inches, or in the ratio of about 1'5: I, aud the
numbers of the rainy days are very nearly equal, being 61 and 60, or in
the ratio of 1.017: l~ In the fourth divit'ion of the year, which I bave
made to comprehend the months August, September, and October. the
.ratio is altered, the quantities of rain for tbe two periods being 96'75
_d 119·39 inches, or in the ratio nearly of 1 : 1'2. and tItc numbers of
raiDy days 159 and 173, being as 1: 1·1 nearly. The dift'erentnumbera
are here placed, for the sake of comparison in a tahuIar form.

<_

T4B1.B IU.

Within 7 days
of N_ Moon.

Rest 01 Lunar

Ratio.

Period.
25.31.......... ....
9·24 ........ 2'13, I.
83.1:-1.... .... . . . . . • 52·04... .. • .•
1'6: 1.
43.60.............. 28·i8........
1'&: 1.
96.15............ •• 119'39 ........
1 : 1.2.,.,:: ,
NIIIIIhr qf Rmra,
lit Di-rieion,.... .• 45. .. .. ... .. .. .. • 23. .. • • .. .. •
2 , ~ ,
2ad Ditto,. .... .. •
68 ............ , .. 54 ... , ..... ,
1'3: 1",;"
3rd Ditto,........ til........ ....... 60 .......... 1'011 ,1.;':'"
4* Ditto, .... ....
113 ..........
1 : 1.1!"·~,

ht Diviaioll,....
lael Ditto,.... ..
3rd Ditto,......
4th Ditto, •• ....

n.v-.

159...............

Upon looking over the days

'

of maxima in trus last case, we find the. ." ,

te be the 3rd. 9th. and 11 tb. before the new moon, and the 3rd, 5th.
6th, 10th. 11th, and 12th. after. I must here observe, that the preseIlt

mode of compari.on is not strictly correct. As the lunar period is. prOpe1'ly ..,ea1ring. only 29-1 day., the fifteenth day on the left hand of the
table only OCCDl1l alternately. 'Th.e CQDlpariaon. however. is sufBcient for
my purpose. Taking the four periods of the year together, the iuequalities
may be &CCOUIlteci for by:suppoaing four days to be the principal muima :
one of these being the fifth day after the new moon, and anodJ... the
9th day before it. "It iI true that the 9th day itself is but OBOe a. ~

~
'

·7
.•~ in the four perioChi: In tlie eWly part of tile y. .,1M da,.'imme •
.maWy s1ioeeeding it are maxima. and in the latter part of the year tb.~
~,~" immediately preceding it. If therefore any eaue can be ~
why the nUn at one time should be a little retarded, and at Ulather •
little accelerated. there would be no error in apposing the ma.sim1iID
teJlclency to rain to occur on the 9th day. Two other days of ......
the 8rd day before the new moon. ad the 12th day after.
"
With a view of aaeertaining whether the BBI'OIDeter was similarly
...-ected. I next put the heights of it at sunrise for five years into a simi..
.1ar table. and on taking the mean of the whole year. found that the fifth
day after the new moon was the minimum. (See Table No.3). My
next object was to find whether the dew points varied in a similar 1IlIUl~
nero and I therefore reduced them from the wet-bulb indioations in the
registers. ad those of Lealie's hygrometer preceding them. The method recommended in the 1st volume of GL:BANINOS being too laborious
to adopt. and Major OLIV¥'S tables in the GLEANINGS not having been
published. I took the very simple method of multiplying the wet-bulb
depression by 1'6, and subtracting the product from the temperature....
I do not mean by saying so to recommend the operation as a general
rule. but only that, where the whole' difference between the temperature
and dew-point does not amount to more than two or three degrees (as is
usually the case at sunrise at Calcutta), and the temperatures are between
SO and ;to, the errors will not be important. But another and greater
difticulty still occurred to me, which was this. Bya copious fall of rain
the dew point is immediately lowered. so that on looking over the list of
dew pointe on different days, the day of most moisture will appear to be
the driest ·by its having the lowest dew-point. Thns. for instance, ba
May. 1830, they stood as follows:

·.an

DaYI of Month.
De....-points at}
lunriae,
Rain-Iall,

22nd,
12'9

23rd,
18'2

24tb, 25th, 26th, 21th, 28th.
74'9 16'1 15'6 74.9 11.9
0'10

3.00

4'22

-- -

..', ' Here the 25th and 26th were the days of the great storm, bnt looking
atthe dew-pointe alone. no indication is a1forded of the quantity of moistnret. Unless, therefore, we could make due allowance lor the raiDfall, the dew-points alone would be a very imperfe~ mode of judging

t&,..hre.,

_. Thll rule would anlWer for an aqueoUl teDlion 010.15 at thll
better to have u.ed the aqueoal teDI10u ~.
lei. ., for ....Inch D table is given ill the Gleaninp, I. p. 81 aD.Cl340.-&.
.
... WIlen rain II &CCompauied with a .trong wind, ad that froID the . .til,
.tlae air i, aeldom uturated with moiltare; the chief eaue h _ for the fill
. . " ..-point ii, the rHlJOed tempel'lltUN of the air tbuiDa .tonllll.-BD.

toD• We think it ....omd haYe heen

or

yy2

of the degree cilmoiBture. For this reason I took only the first aad 1aItt
quarters of the year, when the weather iSUl'Ually dry, md found themet.DI
of thedifFetlent yean (see table No.4). From this it will be seen that tbe
daya til highest dew-point in the winter half of the year 8l'e the 4th and
Sda, before the new moon, and the 10th and 11th, after. This was eo.
De&1' • coincidence with two of the maximum days of rain, (viz. the 3rd
before, and the 12th. after.) that little doubt could be entertained of the
ODe being caused by the other.
That neither the other two days, (viz.
the 9th. before. and the 5th. after.) were maxima might be accounted lor
by peculiar circuntl!tances. At this stage of the inquiry I wal!lled to
attempt to account for the phenomena by the following considerations :
1st. By the united testimony of every observer. the quantity of mois.
ture in the air and the rain-fall become less. as we recede from the great
eutemocean. Thus if we could obtain themean dew-pointforevery degree
of longitude between Delhi and Dacca. the result would exhibit almost
as regular an increase as in a list of temperatures between London and
Algie1'8. I was aware too of the great increase of dew-point here whenever the wind came from the east. and that a continuance of it was
ueua11y followed by rain. I could Dot. therefore. but believe that the
force of attraction of the moon as well as of the sun excited an influence
over the aerial currents either in modifying their direction or changing
it entirely. Mr. DANIBLL remarks the excess of dew-point when the
wind blows from the Atlantic (he is speaking of the clilllate of England).
and the force of attraction of the moon is stated by D' ALBIIBB&T to be
such as would create a westerly current of eight feet in a second. (see
ROBISON'. Meehan. Phil.) But to render this force more apparent, we
must have recourse to another consideration.
2ndly. The principal cause by which the air is afFeeted is by the heat.
ing power of the sun. which (,J.pands a column of it .:oth part tor
each degree of Fahrenheit. Ul)On the ocean the heat is cOWlteracteciby
eonstantevaporation; consequently.when a column of air, resting upon .•.
IJ1Uface of dry land. is heated by the 8un. it becomes expanded. and of,.
leu specific grmty than an adjoining column in contact with ~e sea.
Hence. lUI the beavier ftuid will press upon and displace the lighter. a
eatreDt Bows in from the sea to the land. This diunlal phenomenon may.
be observed on almost every tropical coast. We have an annual inl!ltance
of it in tI& great heats previoUB to the 8ummer 8olstice. and the wina
tbat follow them from every quarter of the ocean, the S. W. the S. E.
and E., bringing with them abundant rain. This current muat be
l1;foagest at the time of maximum heat of the day, and if we auppoae
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the moon in Buch a position ... to act in conjunction with it, then the
two forces would produce a great conjunction tide in the .air. As ,the.
moon recedes eastward from the 8un, it comes upon the meridian about .
48i minutes later every day ; so if the change happened at noon ex- .
actly, three days after it would be ullon the meridian at 2h. 25m. P •. II'.
As the time of maximum heat of the day is by Dr. BILEwsTBR 2h. 4Om, .
P. lI.we ought on this 4ayto have the great conjunction tide, according
to theory. But in comparing the actual tides of the ocean with the de.
ductions from theory, we find that the phenomena occur one day and a'
half later than they ought to do; thus the greatest spring tide does not
happen exactly at the conjunction of the sun and moon, but a day and
a half latf'r. Let us make a similar allowance in the case we are considering; then as the moon must be somewhat more thB.l} three days
old when it is upon the meridian at 2h. 40m. P. M. add one day Ilnd a half
to its age, and the greatest tide will be produced when it is nearly five
days old. I venture to suggest this as the cause of the maximum faU of
rain on the fifth day after the new moon, and the minimum of the
barometer on that day. Of course, as air is distended and rendered
lighter by being mixed with aqueous vapour, the presence of a great
quantity of moisture (which would be the case in a current setting in
from the ocean) is sufficient to account for the diminution of pressure,
Cor. let. This supposition may account for our spring showen
happening as they usually do between 2 and 6 P. M. and probably at
the time when the superior or inferior tides of the moon a~e near the
meridian.
Cor. 2nd. If the supposition be true, then the excess of rain about
the fifth day after the new moon will be greatest, when the heat ill a
maximum, when the sun is nearest the zenith, and when the moon ill
nearest the zenith. This would happen at Calcutta in the months of
May and June. In the tint four months the heating power is great.
but the sun has south declination for most part of the time, and the
1o.oon too. In July the sun is near the zenith, and so is the tnaon. but
the heating power is counteracted by constant evaporation. In the
last three months of the rains the sun and moon are further from tDe
zenith, and the heating power somewhat less than in July. I took.
therefore the sum of the rain that fell on the 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th. and 7th
days after the new moon, in cachof the four periods, and comPared eacb..
with the quantity that fell dllring the whole lunar period. Premis~'
then that five days are to the whole Illnllr period as
10
59
I found the sum of mill that had fullen in the 5 days above1lleJl..
tioned, to be to the sum of the whole liluar period,-

:850
I. the lit foar 1II0.tht.......
I. Xa,. ••d Jlllle,.... •. •. .. ..
J. Jal,.,....................
I. AUJ., Sept., Oct.,.... •• .. ..

: I
,:

5* '

10
10
10
10

..
::

36,
46

:n

But besides the superior or direct tide of the moon, the inferior or
opposition tide of the moon would be in conjunction with the greateat
,b~t ~bout the 9th dJ,\y before the new moon. I took therefore the 9th
,day with three daya before and three daya after it, and found the Propol'tiona the Bums bore to the whole period in the same mauner as above.
Seven days beiDg to the whole IUDar period.
The proportioD WalIn the lit four montb_, ..................
May aDd JuDe........... ..........
July..... .. ............ .... ......
Aug., Sept., Oct... .. ... • . •• ......

..

10

42

:: ] 0
:: 10
::]0
.• 10

"'0
40
55
40

The irregularity in the case of July probably ariaes from a sufficient
aeries of years not having been taken. If instead of the quantities of
nin we take the number of rainy daya in the same periods, they give a
ratio of 10 : 40
With a view of ucertaining whether similar results were to be obBerved in the climate of Great Britain, I next made a table of the temperature at Edinburgh, for eight years, (from 1824 to 1881, both
inc1W1ive,) from the Edinburgh Philosophical Journal; to this I added a
table for threc years I1ear London, (from Sept. 1819 to Sept. 1822.)
which is to be found in DANIELL'S Meteorological EssRYS, and the resulta
are as followa : (see table No.5;) taking the da)"! as before, (viz. the
5th day after the new moon, and two days before and two days after it.)
the ratio to the whole lunar period was lIS followa :
Ia the first tour month., •• •• ••
May, J\1De, JU)Y.}
Aug., aDd Sept.. •• .. • • •• ••
Oct., Nov., Dec.,.. •• •• •• •• ••

46

::

10

::
::

10 : 50
10 : 10

It was to be snpposed that in a high northern latitude. in the three
lut months of the year. when the heating power of the aUD is very
tIID8ll, owing to the great moisture. and also the sun and moon (w_
it ia near the change) have southern declination, that the joint
effect of the beat and attractive force would be barely perceptible. There
is, however, another cause of mistake. TIiougb the mean time of
ID8.lrimum heat for the whole year is 2h. 40m. p. II. yet that time varies
with the difFerent seasons; in summer it ia considerably later, in winter
it is-considerably earlier. I have not the book to refer to. but taking
the 6th day in the summer months for the ceutre of the maxima. in-'
stead of the fifth, after the new moon, and the 2nd instead f1I the 5th
for the last quarter. the ratios are as follows:
In the summer month. ••..••
Oct., Nov., Dec•••••• '. •• •• ••

:,
::

10
10

0&1

58

~.

1814.]

851

, '\

Let us Dext compare the day of the moon'. oppositiOD. (viz. the 9th
before the Dew moon., and three days before and ~ days after. as
'WIlli done in the former case.
Tile ratio of the amount to the whole lunar period was
In the Brst four mouths, •• •••• •. 10
Summer mOllthl,.. .......... '.' 10
Oat., Nov., Dec.. • • •• .. .. .. .. : I 10
But taking the Uth Jleiore, instead of the 9th. (for
ratio of •••••..••.••••••• , •• •• • • •• •• • • :: 10

40·
: 46
: 37
the lut quarter,)
: 28
I

.1

set •

We may ob.erve then that the amount which falls-in these days near
the full moon is greatest in winter. when the moon near the full has
Dorth declination. 011 the contrary. in summer, the alnount whi.:h
falla near the neW' moon. when the m,')on at that season. and that Borre.
has north declination. is the greate8t. We may recollect that in the
theory of the tides the height of the tide is said to varY' as COB'::
(where:: is the angwar distance between the moon and zenilh of the
place). The above observations seem to point to a law somewhat
aimilar. But of thi8 I have' yet to oft"er some fllrther probability. I
have not here compared the number of rainy days as well as the quantitiea of rain fallen. but they tend to the same eonc1usions. thollgh leu
decisively. Nor have I said any thing respecting the two other maxima on the 3rd day before. and 12th after, the new moon. as I have no
probable cause to allege for them.
Let us then dismiss from our minds the idea of a sphere covered
with a homogeneou8 ftuid. and substitute that of a surface partly of dry
land, and partly of water. the fir8t cOl'ered with a 8tratum of air nearly
dry, the last with a stratum 8aturated with l.Qoisture j aod ~ carry OD.
the comparison with the tides of the ocean, let us remembf:r that we
cannot measure the actual height of the tide, as in that case. but that
if an observer, 8ituated on the border of an estllary. were to cndeavollr
to eatimate the J'f'lative intensity of the currents flowing in from the
open Ilea, by the quantity of salt contained in the water before him.
tollen his case would be somewhat similar to ours, wheu we attempt to
~raw a like reference respecting the aerial currents from the heightl!l of
the dew-point. If he were to endeavour to conjecture the force of the
floods from the country above, by measuring the quantity of earthy
matter precipitated from the water. then he might expect to approzi,_
mate to the truth about as much a8 we do when we attempt to infer the
force of the current of air ftowing in from the regions of the ooeaa. by
the quantity of water precipitated. In both ca8es aD approximatioa ollly
can be ezpected.
HaVing gone thus far. the next step to be desired was to mU.e •
oomparison between the heights of the dew-points at di6'erent ages of

t~~ moon. and the height. of the tides ~f the ocean 011 the lIIIme days.
The only table I could refer to was that given uS by :Mr. NOTON.
(Jour. A.B. Soc. May. 1833.) of the tides ill Bombay harbour. which answered tolerahly wen. at Bombay. as well as Calcutta. has couderable
north latitude. The heights of the tides. day and night. both at change
and full. are given there. as well as for three days after. and three days
before. the day of change and full. I took. thflrefore. the average
height of the tides in the seven days about each new and full moon,
and compared them together. The first comparil\on was the day (or
superior) tide of the new moon. and the day or inferior tide of the full
moon. It was as follows:
Full Moon,

New Moon,
ft. in.
12 11 Feb.
13 5 March
14 3 April
• 15 a April
15 9 May
16 5 June
16 5 July
16 1 Aug.
15 6 Sept.
14 11 O('t.
• 14 3 Nov.
13 3 Dec.

2.
2.
1.
30.
30.
28.
27.
26.
24.
24.
22.
22.

15
15
15
14
14
]5
14
14
14
14
14
14

Ratio of day tid .., New !\foon,
to night tide, Full MOUl
ft. in.
ft. in.
12 Jl
17 0
J3 5
J6 1
14 3
16 0
15 3
15 4
•
15 9
13 10
16 5
14 1

2 Jau. 17.
1 Feb. 16.
March 16.
5 April 15.
5 May J4.
3 JUDe 1:1.
:1 July 13.
/i Aug. 11.
5 Sept. J 1.
30"t. 10.
:-I Nov.
8.·
4 Dec. 8.

J6 5
16 I
15 Ii
14 11
14 3

13

3

J2 9
J3 0
. 13 1
13 ]1
15
15 10

It win be observed, that in the winter season, whell the new moon
haa great southern declination. and the full moon has great northem
declination, (or, in other words.) comee near the zenith of the place in
question (Bombay), then the new-moon tide is not so high as the full.
moon tide; but. in the BUmmer season, when the declinations are reverlied, then are the ratios of the tides reversed also. I have marked with
an asterisk the places where the ratios change. But we must here
notice a remarkable anomal) in the lunar theory. The ratios we have,
observed above ought only to hold with direct or superior tides of both'
new and full moon, the reverse ought to hold with respect to the inferior tides of both. For instance. if the declination of the mOOD were
200 BOuth. and c01aequently the vertex of her superior tide in 20"
BOuth latitude. the vertex of the inferior or opposite tide ought to be in
20D north latitude. So that in places to the north of the equator, as
Bombay and Calcutta, the inferior tide would be very large when the
superior tide was very small. Thus at Bombay, in winter. the night.
Dr inferior tide. of new moon. ought to be very large; the day, or inferioT "tide. of fWl mOOD. very small : but on comparing them together. we
fiDel the reverse.

1884.]
N .... MOOD, NJPt.
hU MOOII9
ft. iDe
ft. ba.
I" 6 .... .......... .... 15 a
." s ...............•.. 15 1
1" 8 •....•.. .... ...... 15 0
1" 3 ....••.......•...• 1" It
1" 6 ........ .......... 1" Ii
14 S .................. 15 3
1" 6 .................. 1" 3
14

8

•.••••••••••••••••

1" 6 ..................
15 1\ ..................
15 6 ..................
15 3 ••....•••..•..••••

14

Da,. , "

6

1" Ii
1" 3
14 3
1" 4

•

I have noticed this because, by supposing a similar anomaly in the
ease of the tides of the air, we may explain why the ninth day before
new moon has a less propot:tionate rain-fall in summer, (when the
moon at that age has usually south declination,) than it has in winter,
when tbe moon at that age has north declination; and vice versi. why
the fifth day after new moon has a greater excess of rain-fall in summer, when its moon has north declination, than in winter, when ita
moon hIlS south declination. Were the lunar theory correct, the
excess in one tide, owing to the moon's declination, would be compenlIated by the defect in the opposite tide. Similar anomalies commonly
prevail. Thus we read... At Brest when the moOD has great d~clination
the luperior tide may be three times greater than the succeeding. or
inferior tide; but the fact ii, they difFer very little. M. LA PLA.CB says.
they do not di1fer at all."-(Mechan. Philos. iii. 365.) But to return
to the matter before us. Having made out a table of the dew-points at
Calcutta for 1832. I selected the heights of the same days as are stated
in Mr. NOTON'S paper of the Bombay tides, and took the average in
the same way. Comparing the times of new BDd full, the numbers wen. .
New.
53'1
54-3
66'S
74'S
7S'1
77'S
11'6
t1'3
15'3
73'2
SS'8
61-5
JlZ

••••••••••••••••.•
•...•••• .• ... ... •• .•
•• ........ ........
•• ............ ....
.... .... ..........
..................
••••••
..................
.... .... ..........
............ ......
..................
....... •• ... .........

e... e.......

Fall.
46'3
62-1
59'2
12-9
77'6

''''9
16'2

11-0
16'4
t4'S
64'3
6B.0

But as t:be heating power of the sun (as the year dvaocea) ~ust.
affect the current of air, and consequently the dew-point., where•• f:be
tides of the sea are aft"ected wbolly by the attractive forces of the nD
and mOOD, DO coJTect comparison can be drawn between th~m, ·Thus
the Dnt item under" Full" is 46'S, which is less than tbe item under
" New," 53'1. But it may be said, that the time of tne average
46'S, is Dear 15 days earlier than that of the corresponding average
53'1; thP.jfs the dew-points increase with the year from January to
June, owing to the heat principally, the item under" Fall" (46'3) is
les8 than that under" New" (53'1), owing to its being so mach earlier.
and consequently less affected by the heat of the Jun. To ob"iate this
difficulty, we may remark that, if the first item under" Full" is 15 days
earlier than that under" New," the next item below it (62'1) is fifteen
days later; the mean between then1. therefore would correct any dis,
erepancy arising from increase or decrease of hent in either case.
Proceeding in this manner, i. e. taking the mean of each number in
succession with.. the one below it, in the column headed .. I~~lI," the
comparison be&mes as follows. I have placed the Bombay tides of
the same period in the same line, that the agreement may be more
apparent.
Dew'points, Calcutta.
Full mOQll.
New moon.
53'1 •••••• ...... 54'2
64';i .. .. .. .. .. .. 60'7
66'S ••..•..•. , •• 66'1
-74'5 .. .. .. ... ... 75'2
7S'1 ...... ...... 76'2
77'5 .. .. ... ..... 75':;
77'6 ............ 71N;
17'3 •..•••..• , •• 76''/
75'3 •• • • •• . . . • • • 75'4
-73'2............ 69'4
5S'S •.•••••..• , , 61'9
51'5 ............ 112'2

Tide_, in Bombay Harboul'.
New (Day).
Full (Night).
ft. in.
ft. in.
12 11 ..............
13 5.. . • .. .. .. .. ..
14
3., .. .. •• •. . . •.
-15
'I. .. ....... .. ..
15
9..............
16
5.. .. .. .. .. ....
16 5.......... ....
16
1 . . .• .. .• •. . . .•
15
6. . . . . . . . . • . . . •
14 11 .. ............
-14;1 ••••••......••
13 3 ..

0...........

11
0
16
1
16
0
15
4
13 10
14
1
12
9
13
0
13
I
J3 11
15
0..
15 It

Disclaiming then the wish of speaking positively on a .ubject where
DO decjaive proof has been adduQCd. we may.yet be allowed to aasert,
as exceedingly probable, that the dew-poillts. upon the whole. vary
with the declination of the moon, and in the same manner al the tidea
of the sea do.
I have been induced to publish the above remarks from having aeea
a popular notice of M. AaAoo's paper on lunar inftuence. One of the
firatremarks is, that the number of rainy days is increased by the moon',
perigee. The Dumber of xainy days in apogee being to those in perigee:: 1069: 1169. This would agree very well with the notioD of

'~ 1.8~.]
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the atmospheric ClJrrenta being acted on by the attractive force
t~e
1I100n*. The barometer Is next alluded to, but the circu~tance the
IIpecific gravity of air be~ng di~inished by its being mixed with ·.q~UII
vapour. muat tend to render very uncertain any deductions fnIOl in.
equalities of pressure alone.
'
Medical men will be able to judge. whether the recurrence of a
high dew.point. or in ot~er word.. of great moistllt'e, at certain fixed
days in the lunar period. is sufficient to account (or the recurrence of
-certain diseases, in the manner they have been 01;lRen'ed to do since
the earliest ages, I have now merely to add the several tables alluded
to ill the text. of rain·folls, dew.points, and barometric heights.
I subjoin a table of the most remarkable atorms and falls of rain,
which. whatever may be thought of the theoretical BuggestiWls• .I hope
will bc of 'Il!·e.

of

of

"'err

[We pot every eonfldrnce in ti,e tablt-8 and in the ab.tracts of them drawn ul'b,. our
correspondent, but we r"gret thllt hWlalculating some ofthem he .hould have selected
thoa" columns oftht- meteorological r(-gisters, which wel'C perhapathe mOlt liable to
irrcgnlarities. At the hour of sunrise, for instance. the lIIercuIl of the barometer i&
In Illation: the chance of punctuality in the oblendr is le.a (we allude hent to the
regiaklrs of dae S,nveyor Geoeral's Office, whbre the observer did not .caide oa the
premi.es) ;-aod the liglat for reading oft'is bad. Again, at that hour the deJ»ression of the wet bulb thermometer is at a minimum, aud least trult.worthy for
abewing tbe' hygrometric eft'ects of al!rial curl't'nts, ....hich Rre .... so at that hour
geoeEall,. lolled aud quiesceDt. The aqueous teoBioD calcolated from the deprea•
• ions. or irthat be too trouble80me, tile iodicatiool of the hair hygrometer, whicb 18
: nof' atfei:ted by hea.t, would best. uswer the purpose desired. But we would veature
to snggest tbat the barometer 1ll0De i. snfficieot, particularly if observed at ita houri
of reat, itsmasimum Qr minimum at 10 A. II. or 4 P N. to l.oil1t ouL the luoar inftaeDce
. if percel.tible, on the atmosphere: for its indications are alike aft'ected b,. the diree. _
tion of the al!rial "urrents, the 1II0isture present, and the diminntion of gravity . besides which its much in other respech is ao regular in theBe latitu,l.,., that opoa
a loag leries of a.-eragea ver,. email aDomalies ought to be discoverable. It wiU .•
lie leeD, from the proceediDgs or the Asiatic Society OIl. the 2Dd July. that M.
ABAGO hal applied tilrough the French GovernmeDt for copies of all meteorologi.
cal registerl kept in Calcutta. probably with a view ot.olving this very questioD ot
lulllU' iD:IlueDce :-'l'he registerB have heeD fnrDi.hed, and we .hall take care to add
a cOPJ of the preseat laborioul aDd uaeful aoalfliis.-ED.J
• RaiD 'alii moat abtlDdutly about tbe second octant. which allo .greet. with
our selec&loa of the lifth day after a. a maximum.

'~.,)n.!'.
, TABLE
. . . the quutity of BalD that II.. falleD ill the lint low IIlOI6a or ach

o

lJfItwe N_ MoOli.

_1~.2!.

.!!..l.!!.. 2.!... ..!!..

....!. 2.. ..!..

2...'l-!..

_7 .••. •••• .... 0.02 .... • .. .
-1825, .••• ..•• •••• •••• 0.04 .••• 2..
0.08 !.
.• 0.08
1827,0.02 .... 0.30 .............................. 0.04 0.46 ....... .
1828, .......... " ........ 1.08 0.10 .. " .............. 0.16 .... . .. .
1829, ........ '.......................... 1.40 0.07 ............... .
1830, •.• , •••• •••• •• • .••• •.•. ..•. .. . •.. 0.04 0.96 .••. • ••• 2.60 .•.•
1831, ............ ,0.25 .... .... .... .. .. ...... 1.80 0.30 0.37 0.38 .. ..
18&2, .... 1.65 ....
0.60 .. 0.60 1.11 1.32 .... ' ... : ... 0.55
1833, ........ 1).10 .................. ].36 1.30 ........ 0.14 ...... ..

I............

.rz; w 1.65 Au 0.25 0.04 l.OS 0.78 C 1":96 w w ii.M i:'ii" W 0.;;
Namber of Raiu,. Da,.•
1825, ••••
18:&7, 1
1828, .. ..
ISll9, .. ..

.... 11 .... 11

I

1"1

1 \ .... ) ........ \ 1
..............................
1
2

....
, ......
......

........

...... ..

1

1

::::.:::: :::: :::: ::1::':, ~

183U, ••••

11131, ..•.
It1:U,\....

I~

..................

.... 1 .. .• .... .... .. .... ....
1 ............ \.... 1 .. I
2

1

i"
::::\::::I'
1
1
1

::::

....
/ ............ 1 1

1

1

~:.:: .. ~' ~.. ~.. ~- .~ .. ~I'~" '~I: I+-r~" '~"I+-I'~";'~"
- ODly the &rat three months of 1825 are let down.
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TABLE

ShewiDg tbe quantity of RaiD which !.Ill iD ucb.

_j2!..
o

B~ore

Nt!fIJ NooD.

~ 2!.\E.I...!!... 2!- _9_I_S_I,l-I~I2. ~

I

I I,

- • •

111l" O.O:rl.65
I ' 0.40 0.25 0.04 1.0S 0.78
mODtb.,

May &

of tM

2....l2...-.!.
•

.• 1.96 0&.45 4.15 0.34 1.15 2.88 0.111

I7.04
- ~.~21~.76
\ . . ~.30 p.54 8.~1•

I
J'~13.~811.:1

1.781.535.:1 4.24

JDlJ,··

1.88jl.37 2.:»2jO:17 3.Mi O•ti6 0.a3 1.3113.a9 :'1.111/2.441°.3015.67 1.1014.21

e-}

:1.9J

lii.55;5.26 7.:i3j9.:0j6.60 10~20 6.22 6.84:5.95 4.53 5.12 10~2712.n 2.05

II

Number of BaiIl,. Da,.,

mouths,:1
1.
,
MaJ&

1

2

June, ..

.5

•5

2

Oct.

,,

_

1

•

10

I

I•

- !I •"

I;

'1'1 1; I 31

Aug....
1\
I,',
Sept. j r.

/'1.08

".~

JIlIUl, ..

Ii

5

•

61
1; 14

•

3

4

•
iI -

•

4

5

Ii

7

5

•

5

"

-

1; I :I "I
"
10

9

3
10 ,1;

NO'l'B.-Ttie _,. of JDAldlPa are marked with an uteriu:, that

perloci, but Rot 8uch .. to iavalidate the relultl.

•
•II •Ii
•
:;
2

(;

•
13

1
3

2

8

the,..., -.t

til.

,IBU.}
No.1.
78U lor eight ,...... ; ...4 the dbtn.ce of it fI'om 'the dA7 or N_ .....

•

..."er N_ Moo..

""!!-I-'
• 10 0.10

,

t-.!. 2.. -.!.. 2.. -.!... .1 ...!.. 2- .!!..\..!.!- 2!... ..!!..t

.90 0.60
.... 0.12 .'..14 ....
• ... .... .... ....
" •. . ••.•..•••• .-

.... 0.02 .. ',' .................. 0.40 0.06

ll
••.

~

O.IJ2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.611 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.... .... .... •• .... .... • ... 11.14 .... 0.16 .aI
.• .• . ••• 0.25 .• •..• ...• • ••• "" .•.. . •••••••
11.1111 1'.30 ........ 0.44 0.16 2.00 ...... 0.08 0.36 .... 0.30 ....... .
0.45\0.05 •... .... .... •••. 2.20 •• ••.. 0.76
0.30 .... .. ••
0.68 ..••.••.•..•....•.....•..•••...•••........•.••••••••••
il 30 ..••..••.....•.•.••..••.•. 0.90 .......•.•••.•.••....•••

0.541 ....

1.6110.57 1.0; '7.6:l.3G o.i8 U5 -:: 0.;0 O.S; US ,O.U

l.iiOlo.n 0.;

io tbe _ e period •
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2
1

1
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' " .,

11
1 I 1

....
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1
1
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...... ..
...... ..
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No.2.
rear in Calcutta, and their distances from the day of New Moon.

•

.AJ'ler New Mon•

__

.-!. _1 .2.. 2- _4_\~1..!L.1_7
1.61 :).571.04\0.60

1.360.184.45 ..

8_

~I..!!.. ~I~ ~:2!.

0.900.84(58\0.14

1.~8 ".O:i 3.40 9.9*8/7.=7 8.!6 6.7JI4.~\'.91 I. ~0\7.2611.39

5.02

1'!01'/j.3C

. I· · · I."

. ...

8.3811.602.580.59

1.00 0.11'••36

1
4.105.24/°.9814.802.5613862.71

0.50 0.66t"'U

3.527.11 6.8312. 62 15.5:it4" 8.1:\6.3IrSlI6.61/12.G811.0711.98 9'''1''"
in tile _ e period.

•7 •..
3

4

•5 Ii•
7

9

2

I

3

•

"

I

2

•7

:I . I
2

1&•

~I

•
•
Ii
3

.0

~'I

• 10° •3/ 16•6

11

4

16

1

2

3

2

•

•6

Ii

•

II

:I I •, .,
Ii

1
..

!3

II

C,

1

'

...

• 14• 14.• t 11•I 11 1.

11

II

(JVLT,
TABLB

o
12
err 807

\rC!Rra. J6114 ,13

1827, ::
1829,

IS30,

1831,

iii'

.. 7951173 761
• 170 168 766
., 782 151 744

Sbewlll(f average heipt 01 Barometer.& Ca.",
Bd'o";' N_ MOM.
'It
5
..
11 10
91 8\7
3
2}1
7iiif 78.t
7ii9
7iO 769 76i' iii2 SoT
169 7701775 1771 7691745 732 7481736 151 134
769 788 i88 802 BOO 803 843 809 i94 783 774
756 '151 74.4 753 75417&1 1753 746 761 1411 /759

Im'iff Im61

I

:.:.I~~~I:~~ ~~~ ~!~ ~_I~I~~~I~~~ ~~ ~~~l~~~ ~~~I~~ ~~~ ~~:.

1832,
Mean, •• 1ei 181 778 1779 782 778 780 776 766 7i9 772 769 773 768

TABLE
Shewing average Dew-poinD at Calcutta, for tbe lint and lut quartera
ht and la.t qtlRrt"rR.

18u,\
.. \66.lII61.0 6O.S 59 i 58.7 60.2 62. 62.6 :'17.5 59.7 60.8 60.2 59.0 59.5
1828. .. 61.2 61.4 6O.!! 62,:; 63.:i 64.9 59.6 60.4 61.1 61.4 60.!) 60.7 59.9 60.7
1

182!!,
Itl:iU,

.. 63.1 61.9 62.3 63.i
.. &'2.:> fi3S 62.9 ,;:i 9
18.'11, "llO.:\ I,O:~ 60.3 60.2
JII32'1"1~~'?1 '!CU'j61. 60.5
183.'4, .• 66 ••• 1>7.1 66.5 6".6

M,"e.n ••-:

62.4
61.1
62.4
'!I.
"1.7

61.S 61.8 63.2 63.5
61.8 61.9 61.8 6-'.3
62.5 64.5 65.366.1
:>~.!1 60.1 5~.6 6!.O
6a.7 65. 63.2 6a.7

ea-:i 62.3 ii2:i 6i1:! 6i~5 6'2-:4 62~1

62~1 62~7

65.7 64.6 62.0 63.7 64.1
6-'.7 65.0 64.8 66.7 65.0
Gii.2 64.1 65.765.263.9
fi2.~
5~.8 59.~ $11." ~9.8
65.:< 6".9 64.2 63.4 64.2

63-:4 63:0 62-:6 62:3162-:;'

• •

i

TABLE
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I ' ,. I··

~'Vi~: Iq~~ntiti3OIl ~:in :~lIle~ :C!Br9 L,on:o,n, ;jID 6se/P~ 18 J~, ~ft2 1182~'
lot 4
1DOn~!a"

1

• 2.!l1
* 0.97 1.54 2.61
• .J.92j2.2J
•
0.73 1.25 :U:
t 2.02 1.48 1.16,1.863.61 2.4J

I .. 1 ·

,lo,.y~ 1.=4 3.961".~41-'.55 2.69 4.16 3.!5 .i.2312.!:i:4.11712.9:S a.!8 l.64 5.815,11:'
=~:~.
...!:"~ 13.:HlI.i2 fl,45

m.!":h~·1

4

11

15

12

19
15

..._Ih"jlt
~::w
I
116
~a::

~

2.28,2.i2,2.74 3.44 1.623.26[2.95 2.05,3.35 1.5811.6212.36
No. of Rainy Day. in

! 1~

2:1
15

2.i
14

1:
22
14

""I· . I

1:
20
12

114 'I

I 15
13

HI
15
11

1\

14114
19 19
13
9

13! 17114
19119 1(1
12 11 . I,

TABLE

tlbewing tbe mOllt remarkable Storms and Falls of Rllln tbU
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51 4/ ------ -- ---- - -I - - ----·1.... ....
I·..·

•
16 14 13 12
111
91 8
71 6
3/ 2
1
1823, .. :::: ., .. I..
1 2........
a ........
1826,.. .... ..... .. .... 16 .... .... 71 8 ....
9
10 JJ .... .. ..
1827, ...... 21 . . . . . . . ,,\, .. 20 ..•.•.•.•••••••••.•.•••••••••
18211, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

I::::

1

I............. ..

~:~::::j::::I::::~::
.~~. ....
'4i' .... 4~1 :: ::
i: I'~~' ::::I·~:·
~~ 1'.0:
1.·... .... .. ....
.. ..........
'"

1831-, •.
5_ 53 45
1832, ...... 64 ••. ..... .... ....
55 56 1"" 59 ....... .
)83:~... .... .... .. .... .... ....
66 .... 62 .... .... .. ..
1. 2,68 ia. rata. Sqt. __2. 4.60 do. Sept. 1I6-a. 2.14 do. Aug. 2:-4. 8.31 do.
oa\J: 1A000tlLItIf 1 _ . at ...~h the Regilltere are to be fouod}-7. 4.06 ID. raiD, lIa,.
ll-i3. 11.0. 'l!I.I;J 1s-!-14. 4.481un8 15-15. 2.36 Aug. 4-16. 3.66 Sept. 10-17. '.40
1i.40·s.pt: lIo,-23. 1.08.1ui. 6-24. ,.110 Oat. 14-26 8.04 Oct. 1a-1I6. April M. 1.4
...Jud-3Il. 6.19 Ju..e S8-31 S.21S July 5-IIS. ll.OIi .6.ug. 16-83.4.60 Sept.. lI9-e.
4.a11 aad do. Ma,16-82. !l.80 Ma, la-:-40. 1.16 .J_0"1I1-88. ~.90 I_e ~"""'l. 1.20
~1)UJeU_7.801..Ju"'I~.\J8Ilv"'18.e. !MIO JUDe ~O-95. 151.1l11y .........

a_

Peb. n-'-u. 1.1. U ...clill6-li6.1.WMlRCh .17-17 . . . . A • •
;-:"110.1&6 and do. Oct. s-.-61. 148 Nov. 1-6.-00 Ma, 15-63 MIA, 21. S.I/o and he..
f$-G7. !I.M Dec. II. N,,'_Where two _bDl. han been ueCillD tJw
p1ac_

. . . . JIioy; 1-:-64.1.66

••

l834.)
Nn:'3:
a . . .Il·rie, Oft ..,.,. day of-ehe ·MOOD'_ age.

•

4ft.,. N_

o
19t

I I 15
m m,'iif'lm
m

1
2
3
4
\6
1M
750 737 750 758 761 741 80&
719 7&8 754 768 1739 7131768
772 782 779 787 :7114 790 800

MODII.

7
8' \ 9 \ It , n \ I~ I 13 , ..
ml781 169
789 806 1m 9ii'
783 788 BOI5 794 ,787 ~12 1807 lf15
773 80s 781 789 ·784 18. 776 784
785 71lli ,;88 786 IBOI 809 ,82.1 816

m

~~~ ~~ ~~~ ~~~.~~~ ~~.:. :~!..'~~!.I~!':'I~~~ ~~~\~~ ~~!.. ~~~ ~~

i

i;!W

770 761 763 71K 7ffl 75z-1777 11ft 787 787 788 ·790 h9.l798

No.4.
or the V_r, witla distance from New MOOD (taken at aUIl.rille).
fiO.!'! &8.1 59.960.9\61.2\58.964.0\64.863.7 60 761.4163.1
62.361.663.7 63.6 63.5 fi3.:i 66.1 66.267.367.6 68.866.7
62.865.063.3 6'1.2 61.1 62.6 62.7 63.0 62.0 61.3 61.060.8
63.11 63.8 62.; 62.3 6:1.2 63.5 62. 61.7 60.6 63.4 61.5 62.2
62.663.7 61.462.662.561.1 62.2\62.462964.167.165.9
~8.4 58.1 59.5 59.8 61.8 58.5 58'!!157'5 60.9 60.2 58. 58.
64.067.065.664.3 62.1 63.662.664. 62.6 65.3 67. 68.

69.560.1\60 ••
625 61.1 62.2
61.1 61,.1 59.5
62.5 61.9 63.1
&t.4 6i.7 162.&
59.1 69.S 59.1
67.867.065.7

-- -- --- --- -- - ..- ............ - . - --- --- --1-- - .. -- -62.1 62.562.3,62.262.261.662.6 62.8 1'2.9 6.1.2 63.5 63.5 6U 62.3 'l.S

• •

No.5.
iDclu8iv~,

or 1824,

and at Edinburgb, from b~ginDing

•

to end of 1831 .

.. . . -7-1...!..12-.2!.
... . ..!.!..I .. ..!!.

.-!..11_

E..I..!!.

1_j_2_12.. _4_\_5_1"'!"

'.52 3.29 1.84 2.79 1.811 2.99 2.31 4.542.48 1.702.45 2.33 3.0612.64 1.16
1.!8 4.;1 2.53!3.!2

5.:9 4.;8 3.85 5.89:4.~312.S6 6.fl 7.:0/3.!6/3.92 2.2Z

3.06 2.331.71 3.34 1.69 1.291.921.9012.63 1.24/1.8612.962.061.34 1.97
the lame period.
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No.6.
have happelled ill Calcntta in the (ollowiDg yeal'B :

.

."~.I~ . ~... ~. '~I'~ '~"I'~" .~ ~ ~ -T 1: .~~.. ~~.

•• ••

15

.• • .••• ., 12.... •••• ••••

22 .••• .., ....
•••• • ••• .... ....
.... 17 .... 33
•••• •••• .... ••••
.•• '146
•• •• •••• ". •• ••

65 ••••

63

....
•• ..
•• 31
373.8
147 51
•• ••

13 14 ••• , .••• •••• • •••
17
18............ 19 ..........'••
24
26 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.... .... •••• .... •••• •••. 28 ....... .
36 42... . •••.•••.•••
44 .... 48 •••• 49 .... •••• •••• 50
. '.' .,. ... 61 .... /..... •••• 57 8.. •

I.... ....

t.......... ".

64 .................... .7 ............. ~..

.

Aq. 1'.-1. 2.11' do. Aug. 1:1-6. 3.00 do. Aug. 18. (Nm. A1IIr., ad &qt.. . . . .
18-8.I.08111a,. s-.-II. 2.16 JUDe 30-10. I •• J.el-n. 1.I&I'Dlr 1-1.. · . . . Jotd)'
JUIle 1"-:11. 3.72 Jllae 8D-19. 4." Aug. s-IO. 302.6.. . . 1.~t. 3018 8ep\. s-n
alld .troug ..tDd 117••• 18 June !l-H. hvrlaane aad"1.15 J.ae 1........ t1,.w!oIMt
8.30 Oc*.' l1li-.'&. I.BO April !10-36. ll.OO AprU 18-$'1. 8.00 'an41RonD.
July 8-0&2 8.90 JuI,. IIG-Q. 1.08 Sept. 7-1•.
AlInl , ....... S... lbe"'"
S.10 AuJ.. UI-BO.... l •. 8ept... _Sl.I .
11..,..•• '1. . . . ~d ...... Oct.$
....118. a.jjI)Aug. 11-$911.97 A,• • 23--57. 'l.'tl .... atormOct.fI-II8.... ·..d do. Oct•
..,. _term, M Ma, f t 11.34 aDd dn.-8&J1I1, 17. !M' 6..1 2.0 A.q. 1'1-88. II•• Oct.
tbe Jut I, refernd to .tth II 40t over It, th1il

.,0ct.So.
.A.

'11'., __•.

VII.-o. tie

.

M"""""B, of
_

tie rw, Qu, of tie ~.4AHr.
W. CIU.CROft', B"f.
. tt..• Jetter to the Editor.]

In the determination of the Ilaby guz, given in yolll' ueefal tableS
with the J1IoDe 1nl1IlW of the Journal, I observe that Colonel H08OS05
has deduced aleDgth of 83.58 mches from the average measure of the
marble Mbs of the pavement of the Taj at Agra, and that other lengths
which he baa-deduced from that building, vary from 32.54, to 35.8. a
difference of 8.26 inches, or nearly one-tenth of the whole meu11l'e. Go.
vC!l"lll'D~nt baving fixed 33 inches as an arbitrary value of the Ilahy guz,
it is no longer an object of importance in point of practice to seek
t'1lrther for ita original length; it may still however be a matter of
cariosity. and 1U!I that deduced from my own measures of the marble
alaba of the Taj~ and other parts oftho building. (made at the Colonel's
request in 1826.) clliFers from his very much. I send you the detail of
my measurement, which you can publish whenever more interesting
matter be not at hand. I made use of a surveyor's measuring tape,
the error of which I ascertained by marking off lengths of a well
exec1lted 2-feet brar-s scale, by WATKINS, on the terrace of a verandah, with a fine black-lead pencil. carefully covering the pencil marks at
each diuon by the assistance of a magnifying lells. and obtained the
following. taken off with hair compasses and measured on the diagonal
ecale.
feet.
56
57

At

error of tap".

etror.
l.OO
.9l1

ft.
58
59

0.931
0.95

I

ft.

60}
65

error.
1.00

All my longest measures, from 44 to 49 slabs, being within theBe
D1I1Ilbent of feet. the error has been aBIIumed at one inch in 60 feet. or
1.720.part of. the whole, and is additive, the tape being too long. ad.
giviog the leugthll less than they really were.

11- _

die east aide of the Ta,j,

J)ireeClcm North ud SOQ.th.

maN.
••

feet.
60
60

illch"..
2.5

• '6

68
61

S.5
7.3
3.5

&. 48--,'
7
48
8"
'd

.• .

'.8

63
..

8..
2'.9
I. other
6.5
·0.6
1.4

I

J

8
I

41
4&
44

.1

10
11
13
13

1.5

~&..aW.

14
15
16
1.7
18

~...

61

65

U

~.

I

SOllth aide of the T-,i
DirectiOIl Eut ...d Welt.
SJabil.
feet.
iachu.
49
65
4.8
49
64
1.8
49
65
0,5
49
65
0.1
Dinctioll N •. _d. B.
45
60
1.1
46
60
1.:1
45
60
2.0
45
tiO
3.1
45
60
1.:1

or ~ ~entll.
ilia
48
23.'"
':14
4.

65
6Ii

60

J.O

'.0
So.

1834.}.
wPick giv-e 1127.'slabs, equal to feet 1501 00.8 ia.4 the tape; -ot:<add.iag
its error. to 18036.8 incheAl) and the Ilahy gu, 32.012 inches.
To this length, however, it appears to me that a correction lor tb.e
~orta, should b~ applied, as it is more probable that ~e lIlarb1e;8labs
were cut to half a guz. than laid down QY, that JQeaawe; and front,
v.ario!lS observations, I assume this quantity at 0.03 .jnca.betw8$1 eacb.
slab, or 0.06 inch. for the guz, leaving 31.952 inches for the dedooed.
length. I am the more satisfied that this correction is necessary. fro.'
having observed in several places, larger slabs of marble laid down, with;
grooves cut in them to match the junctions of the small $labs, and at,
the end of all of which a space had been left and filled up with mortar,
equivalent to the accumulated excess of length caused by the 'mortar
between the slabs of half a guz. and proportional to their' numbers.
I measured some of the larger slabs, and found their lengths as follows r'
guz deduced from each atone
iD.
in.
A stone of four guz, •. •. ..• •• ••• .• 128.4
32.2
A atoDe of two guz, ..• , . . •• •• •• •. 64.0
32.0
A square stoDe of 1 guz, • . . • • • • • •• 31.8
31.8
ADother, •••.•.••••••....•••••.. :n.8
:n.s

the average of the whole giving exactly 32.0 in the Ilahy gnz.
Assuming then 32 inches to be a very near approximation to the
real Ilahy guz. it is worthy of observation that almost every principal
apartment, or part of the building. has heen planned in an integral
number of guz: thus each face of the inside of the pr~ncip31 octagon'
under the central dome is 24 feet = 288 inches,' which is exactly equal
to nine guz of 32 inches. and the north· east boorj on the river terraceia
16 feet in dl.ameter = 192 inches = six guz of 82 inches. I am'therefore of opinion, that the average length of the l1ahy guz was, at. the.
time of the building of the Taj, as nearly as can be now ascertain.ed~ &
minute fraction below 32 English inches.
:.
The two first data. chosen by Mr. HALBBD, viz. the meaRre of, ...
average of barley-corns. or of Mtisoori pice, appear to me lellS liable
than most others to error, and the mean of these is 3L93 inches. It,'
js Iuobable that the length 2460 barley corns, ~r 400 pice. di~d &y'
10, wollld give a still nearer approximation.
_.
' ,~
-

•

'.1

1

[We think the argument deduced from the meaau.r,tm_t qf .~, ~ta
beiDg integrals of the guz to be conclusive, for it ill the . .ti" moe of·- ~C
down the groWld plan of a building always to divide the paper olr iDio ~ ,\I
lome unit of length,'..:.See the plan of the'; Visvesvl1r Sbi1fllla t. 'PlLl"S~. mQ:i.;
t~ation. of Denare., first series. In that building the unit
also ou
'but
it was the, _ i• •rel! guz, of a!?out 26 inches, still oommolD:l:J ~pkJye!l. ia 1lae
town. From Bimilal measurements of other _aieat bll,ildUlas, 'Muhamureilu ....
Binda, .might thu be obtained- with -tolerable ICOUI'IICf the T1he 'of liIUN- .....
IlUres of dilerent periods.-ED.]
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aftA.-",...tie SocItety.

VIi'r.:"'P,~,. of tAe Arialic 8ocidy•
.... . . , E-mg. the 6th Augrut. 183'.
The ~ W. If:. M...,.. D. D. Vice-President, in the chair.
M'oasieurhlmDl'AQ B.JuiAVLD, -proposed at the last Meatiog, " .. eleaea
alDfllllber of the 'SoCIety. '

'
Mr. M. LA""".&, at hi. -O'MI requeet "81 allowed to withdlsw &om

the 8ocltitJ~
Read a ~r from H, T. PHll'I'ftP, Esq. General Secretary to Govammeat. returniDg thank. for the Meteorological Registers furnished ia pursuance of ~ reaolutioD of last Meeting.
Dr. J. TrTIdDB addressed the meeting in explanation of the delay which
had oceurred in the reply of the local committee of the Oriental Tranalation
~und to the reference of last April, regarding the publication of Mr.

Y.t.TB8·s NlIlodaya.
Bat two me_ben! of the original committee now remain in India, and the fund.
were 10K by the faiJUTe of Messrs. MACE'INTOSH and Co. It was out of their
po..., .relwo, to patronize the work to tbe extent that wonld be required for
Itl pablioation ill. India: and the committee did Dot feel authorized to pledge the
futd at ~ to adopt the work as one of its own ,eries if prillted in India, altIunIP Illch'might probably be the event.
lIr. J. PalNaBl'moved, seconded by the Vice-President, that tbe Alliatic So.
ciety MOuld aubscribe for fifty copies at 12 rupees, as Buggeeted by the author.
Babocl R_ COMUL SEN, seconded by Mr. PaINsEJ', moved u an ameDCimeDt
that tweaty-fivc copiel would be sufficient for tbe purposes of distribution to those
SomeDee entitled to receive a copy of the Society'. works. The amendment w..
carried by a majority of 2.

Library.
Read a letter from EDWARD T. BENNETT, Esq. Vice Secretary of the
Zoological Society of London, forwarding a copy of their prooeediugs,

April-DeoeIIlheI'. 1832.
Read a lIItIte'r f1'00l Raja KALlJUU];:N, forwarding on behalf of Nawab
IQlULoOOD DoWL1!1l B11B.&DOOB. a copy of hil work, called "lqbaL.e-funmg.
or Brltillh ProIperity," accompanied by a literal translation into theEuglish.
Bead a letter from NAUlYTB MOltRIEION, Esq. W. S. presenting a copy
of his 'Work 'entitled" Hintl on the Trisection of an Angle and the Duplieation of the OIlhe in Elementary Geometry."
The MCOnd part of the CArYta SdxgitfJ, by the Rev. W. H. MILL, D. D.,
publiBhecl at the Bishop'lI College Preae, was presented-by tA. Author.
Met.aoroJop:al ....... for June. 1884, by CAe SlWf1B1IO'I' GerwmI.
Madru JoUmal of Literature and Science, No. t. 'b9 1M MfMlrac

Lit#Jra"'; SotMtr/.

Tha ~ 1Ie«1cal Joumal for luly--6g tM Sditor8.
,M...... _.-,.An iiDage Of Buddha Ia ftAe ~ __ ap in tI1e neighbourhood
fill KabuJ, W8io 'pretI8Dted In the _~ ~.-I. Q. GBIUBD, 1IJuooaa:h tH
JIoD'bl8 Sir C. T. MJaTOALI'iI, V. P. &c.
,

A paper W8II read. drawn up by 110DBId MOBmr LA.., who IICOOmpaniacl
Dr. Gmua», explaining the ci1'cwMtancea of the c1iseovery ot thi8 _ . . .
from which the following i. an extract.

"*"ea

" South of the towa of KAal, two ndlft dtltaat, • raIIp otl'llgei'"
mnataia. colDm.... the raiD. of the anei~ citro wlIich abe", atithIar oade.
but a heap of dOlt miogled with lto_ ftd brick.. In, the ralay tIIUOll -the pooI'.
fIt c1aa1 of people rov. aboa.t aDd IMI'Ch the
aod Qicht. . . their Jabout
are rewarded by fiIldiag-.~ lilver aDd gold lea... bearillg the &pre of tIut
lUll aDd mooa upeu them; IOmetime. tllcr POIIBSI thelDaelvea of COWl au" deerI
made of stolle or copper of a very small .be but beautiful form. While we remailled at Kdbul we employed our time io digging the antiquities od the gra_
of the old iuhllbitants of that country. which are laid to bll both Bactri.,. tad
BDddhiat, but nDfortuo&qlly 00011 of the mauloleuml favored DB with any col. or
writiog by which _ could prove the descent of the buried. Bow_ _ _ vi'
them cootalned earthen lAmps full of small pieces 'If bones and also rottell pear1I.'
which confirm tile dead to have been idolators. The Hiodool both of die pl'flHat.
and (ormer days who believe in the multiplicity of GadI, mai.ataia a 'pH1lllar
cutom of tilling tile mouth of their deceased with pearls and Mao with coia~. .All
these monumeota lourish at the s"irt of the same hill which Tie"1 the 1'IIiu vt .
the _ • -'lit city.
On the 7th of November, 1833, we hurried down te the above pbloe.....1alred
me men to dig tbe earth till the day closed, bat oar laboura were hi•• ; fr_
the 8th to the 19th of the Bame month, we coatiulIed our operatloalj tad !lui.,
whicb Ipace the diRers _re checked by a close work
lime attuct1lre. We tolcl
them to break through it, and after digging seYen paces further, they opened fa a
large and beautiful roofed aquare; it must havc remaiDed long in neh a ltat.
preaervation that one might suppos.. that it wal freshly plastered with lflllC. The
cell Will haDdsom"ly gilL aDd coloured by lapilla.uli, which is (011Dd in cOOllder.
ably qnantitieB in the minel of Bat!althlMD, 12 daya' journey from Kabul: IUah
the litDBtion of tbe place where we fouDd the ltonc iinage lyiDg _ ....
grouu."
The figure represeotl Buddha in the URUa! litting pOlture of "tnnaqail repow,
clothed to the oecl' 'ill a thin lowing drapery I lamel of .acred ftre appear oa JIQ
ahouldera, aDd a.circular glory lurr01llld. the whole, IBrvilll ... a field {or tile
Iculpture, for it i. au alto relievo: upon the glory are carved two angels helri.ag
chattas, and on each Ii" a small group repreaentillg lOme acta of Bllddha'. lite :
in oae he seem. to he diatrihutillJ charity, ill the other he ill receiving the h0mage of hill worahipper..
~ ..
We lIhall take an early opportllnity of i_rtiD! a Iketch of ~hi8
which i8 highly important from ita apparent COllllllctiOIl. with the hi1to'l fit the

pt.ce..,

0'

or

19'' '

1eIllpture;

~autopes.

A letter from Lieut. E. C. ARcHBOLD. Bengal Light CavaIty. dt,ted. Bam..
laay, 5th July, 183'. announced that he had forwar~ to the Seer~._.
a preaeat to the Society, an Egyptian summy. '.
" ' . «,,' . "':'

.

The mummy w... obtained with lome diJlI.culty from 'the tomlia at 'the ~ it
Gourvah. The nath'o crew on board tho Ihip "Woh bn!qb.t Ll.eat. A..
MocU,'
u9iDg ilbjootecl_ raoeift the MWIlmr with lata b...... hq'~_':...,_

f.r.P

aeoeIIitJ

,r ~~

OM Qf

tIlo.~of

ijuI

SloQ1l of 'V- ~"~k

.

'

-',.

,

•
'oDward to Boabia,.. wlullaaoit'llVlllo Iofwardll.. to Ctdcutf;4'l!f tlat .......1Ip)Or_
,bnity.
.
. ' ,.' ,
.
,'.,
,
.. " .
.
Mr. TJUilVIIlLlI'Al'f intrOau0e4 MunDi 160817N LAL to the;Viee..Preeidat
and MemlMmt, "he ~ to'nhibit the art;iell!ll brought to Calcutta by
.him. of which many 'Are preaeIlta to the Society from Dr. GmAao.
The collectioD cuUllteil or .eat'colaa J aeeds of fruita, iI!)-. uul v.. f _
IUbul; t1Ie _tptue- aJrea4,. noticed; aad specimeDs, of tbe m.~ aad 1IIltarIl pNdliotioJ1a of AftIhaustaD..
. Amolll t\UI , . u were th!l uaualvariety of' IJldo-Scythic and Bactrian DOW so fIl·
IDiliar to .. '10M ftrJ beantlful Bilver tetradracbm, of EUTHYDKIoIU8, attracted
.,ac:utiar lItteatieu from its rich relief and eXqlIiBite workmanship. Several of tbe
eoppIII~. of AI'OLLODOTllS, MENA!ilDK,. tlte AGATHOCL"" of MUISOJl, HKa"&lIa, 1t.t._IIKOlI, &AUPUIIIES, &c. had very legible ioscriptions. These COiD'
1aai. lieu promned iD varions places on their route throngh the "breD",. of Monu N
r.AL for Dr. o.a!o-an, but he bad unfortunately omitted to notice the localities in
wldch . . . 'ftriety __ Dlost prevaleJlt.
'!'he box
wu made 0""" on arrival, to Dr. WALJ.JCJI, who hu examined
tJaMD wltb care,. an. hu aelected a portioJl for transmusion to the colony of Van_
J)ieIDI6'" Laad. where they al'll likely to thrive aJld become a valuable acquiaitioJl,
f'olt,tlw hit of K'~ is proverbial for its excellence IUId variet,..
'l'tie1rpec4meD1 of clotb, Bilk, carpet, cbilltz, of the countrill. palled through on.
the mnm'" :t'be travellers from Methid t~,K4bul may be useful to the comluer.
oIal'DODIDIUDity.
'
:,
Extract.. from the journal regula..l,. kept by MORtlN LAI., in Bngu.lI. from the
day he joiJled Lieut. BUAN ...'a part.y were read. The,. eviDced . very respectable
lIuelleY ill the EJlgli8h language, IUld a landable IUld lively curiNity into the new
objectB'Rnd the _ . of the people amoJlg whom he was t~"velling for the ftrat
time and·at 110 earl,. 1m age. A wish waa upreaeed by '''lIle of the members pre-.
lent that he would publish hiB notea, IlCattered ulracts of whic;h have already
~ jJl the Delhi JlCW8pllper : ""' are Inre that nch an object would meet
witIl pneral encouragement, and that thi' fint fruit of English education in the
mof'onil would 10 credit to the pupil, and to hil .A_ _ tw the Delhi AlIIlo_
In&an CoUep.

of.-.

The bl!llt thanD of the Society, were voted to Dr.
M08Vlf LAL for theIe valuable contributions.

GBlU.BD

and to

.

Read • letter from W. H. WATIIJIN. Eeq. Penian Secretary to the Born..
flay ~ermnent. communicating a memoir on tbe U.bek ltate of Kokan•
. (the ancient i'ergbaDa) in eeDtftl Alia,; allO the memoir of •.Pilgrimage

liulde by an Usbek 8Ild Jail two IODI from KokaD throagh Ruuia to Mecca,

i'n the year 1820.

.,"*1

~

a 8tate plaaed betwW: our Indian Empire,
WiU form a valuable &equal to the informatlltJlIIIdltioDI of Moo_n. Bu ..... aDd GaBAau : we

These iDterestillg papen, relatiaC

thiDa. .a the tel'rltc'ri_ of X....

tion derived frO'$ ~
beea1llll t1iey will be p1tbl1Ue4 at leJIgth, ia a forthcoming No.
make 110,
of the Jo~al.'
, :"

.~:

, A amaU co1lection of the priaeipal feIIil aheDI of the pult &DCl "DllaDd
of Rythe ",iii preeentec1 in ....... f1/ C.,ain·.TOIUJ F.DflfJI,. _IU J.'QwL
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spata.,..,. (grauJ.) :A letter W8I read from M¥k' BuJililBr. Beeident at . , ....... ~

--....,.... '. "

u.....

dated Rangocm, June 1 '1t~. ,ocompanyiDg au ~ ~.~. :

tht..

boDes from YeDang.young I&Dd the neighbouring ~ ia. A-. toT
~,::, '<
spection and uaminatioD of the memb8l'll or tbe'A.alatkt 8ocin,. ......• '
few in a eepal'Bte package obt!Wed by C!lptaiu·'.McLBOJt" 4uftbg.lU ~
Bion up the Kbyendwenriver, (a fOSllneleph_.ja"''IIIIIIl~). .. .- ""
Ma,jor B"llN1I:Y delcribes the !DOde in whioh thiW m~ ~-.d
been made by the natives at hi. lDIti.,tiOD. ;. Ever, h~ &0'111;.60 ~
to the p88aant, strove to make the search after fonUs • good. apeculatioa, -.cl.1iIIIt7
were brongbt to me one by one to .ecure a !DOreadvantareoul barpinr There _
DO digging for them: they were found 171. OD the ~ery lurface 'of tile.,..,I'01bad,
sometimes only partially covered by- the peculiar uady a1II1 graftU, ,.il of. tHe
part of the country. Some of the fossil teeth will lJe obeerYed.to be injuN.I:
this proceeda from amall bits baving been chipped 011 by th.'Bul'me'8e to !Ie ued
as medicine,-to be gronnd down with water II'IIIl taIretL fer the gravel."
,
The general uture of the Ava fo.sils has beeD 80 ably tnIJIted of ia P.rolUlllr
BUCKLAND'S memoir on the collection taken bome by Mr. CaAW'J''TllD. that ae, thing is wantiug on this head: almost aU the iudividual. aotecl by hi. may .\Pe
recognised iu the present aeries: which contUu. on a ro",h u.Dination.t;IIe toilowing species:
.
'~
2 jaws and several teeth 'Of the loBil e1epunt. '
7 jaws and teeth of mastodon, hippopo...... &0••
8 f1'llp"mts of alllptow jawi. .
.
; .
• ,. verlebre of nuriaJl.'-reptilllll. '
170 fragmentl.of the em,.. and 1:riOJl.Jll .heU.
1 hnmtlras of the rbilloeel'Ol, and nearly
200 unclani1led fragmeutB 01 bODe.
"
The Secretary noticed the I&fa arrival of the gigantio .,emains of ~
tonil elephant diacoveNd by Dr. SPlLD,vaY in·~ 1N&Dk1 oftbe Omar

Nafi

N'BI'IIiDghpur..
'V/':'''~~
, The,. had been dis,.tehed frOJll Jallalpur ~q~1 the eOIlJl.trrtQ Bnaril!'~
Dr. Row bad ldnd1:r taltea charge of al!- uatil an opportua.illJ "~.f!"'.~
secure conveyanOB to Caloatta 1UUler ebarle vi Captaia,S~&aa. ~~"...
mentl. CODlitititarofthe eztremitiel oftwo foRil fftlllnlii a ~~~,tJ-d of
a bl1lfalo.were plaoed on the table aide by aWe of.adena Bkeletqa of t:lu!i~ .....
toexhlbiB:&e coatrut _
forcibly: lbtraotl froID. :Qr. S1'l~'. 'ii'ten,
and a Dote by ~:1Iecioetar)' .ere read ~ a ...... ..., Dr~.~.Y ..OD. a
polopat eecdoD whieh'lae'hai ~ W ... ~ "',~~'th8
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"alley of the Nerlllldda'" ~ ttl Bill_, t11Uhtf •
"he~ea0e4
another locaJity of fouilliefo*. It wu acoompaDied by a IIUJI of the OUU1aWy.
This paper QUI dI. . . . aatieeI a1uill "" slYea II pouible til 01q" Il~t IllUllber.
to Ati...,. ",..
_ted bJ 1M 11III5Omm01l pedeatiOD of. the ....
cimiie.
The ~ . , -.....
IIDGODlpartlec1 bY-plea of the coal disoovtft4,b1 ~
whotIe Il'tport of ~ in enmiutioJl of

cfFOIIitr

the mag ...u alIo
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tI. :£ovtilUlI qf .84;1I,"U, tMttl.lJerer¥rlioll qf fll. 2"0"", qf 1M'
NIIfII' is Bllm-, _II qf. Hot Bpri4, In '"• ..IgAllovl,., H.U.,
1Uiqriha wall lAa ••ANiNA'. capital cIty .-quel'J'-il It tA. B4ifl8rillll, the
eapi1:al of. PnHti proper, ftiah .... bnilt by PRITIIU, and takt"ll. by BALA1U.'..,
btother 01 Kal••• A, or ie the latter the saml." a~ RlijtlleAII11 Tht' prl"ll"Ut "ma,e
dI .-graCl, or .ati,w, IIOlltaiDB abcut ROO or 900 hoWles, and i. Bituatl"d about
13 or U ml1eJ S. 8. W. at the town of Be,.",., OIl the BOrth slde of a I'IlUItI' of hills
oftbat _ e (IUJf't'J. Ahttle way np a nIley, .outh of the ,,1I1age. ale anum.
~ of hot-aprmta. 'aimilar to that at MOfII/lIIr. In the hottest Ipring the water
ato0'4 at lOS- ill Oaw_, :when the teIal*rahIN of the atmosphere waB about 70-.
"J'Ihe water on' .'roucti tixamlnation was fOllDd to COlltua a very minute portion of
!litre, or '&
"re_bliag it. These .priD..
cO!llidered I&Cl'ed by the
lUnd6a. Futher'up the vaHey upaads mto an opeD plain, lurrOll.aed by hj)b~
.bOllt one and a half or two·Uinu bldiameter, where in ae"eral places the rcmaiu of
the old city of JAII"'.AN» .... i. poiated out. There il a tradition 01 a great hattJ.e
baviDg beea fought tber.e 1Iot_ the Jaial. under SaBBNIKA !dab4mja, and J AaA_
!JANDBA, or hia I _ r . ;·and a cue in the UcIe of onc of the hUb, (similar in
ahape to those Dear ,GyGltJ ia poiDt.eII GIlt as the place where one of the parties
cDncealed all Ids treuure. tradif.i,oD ..,., it is still 1.0 be fouud.
Thel"8 is atill &!l establishment or laiD. Iii R6jglr: the, han a Dumber of amall
temples
the' tope yJt . . 'D.eIghbourlag billII, ana at a place c:alled pfIfNI hri.
liE or &eYeu ..lies eat from ll4ilfr; "'
of a lUIlalllake, is one of IOta.
impO~ ,i,hIch U 'fiaited 1Jy IIwroae "una on their way to, and from, PIiI-
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2.-1101. 0Ii.t1t~,~ qfW".U~.' Nail••
With reterenCllto tire .... Mr. EV.....T'. Remarl" on the eli_te of the Fouil
.p'haut, (Art. Ill. "a~r,. .No.) tire fOl1q:wlng obaenatloD. relative to the tem.
pature of N"'-, aa':'(~ absen9"lel,lIetter iDformation) be uaeful.
N~ber 7. T_peratur. of &eYeral,~ uluiug from the aorth.lide 01
the hill, ~D w~:Ja NLttin ill Bit1u$ed., 10t to 11"; water exposed iu Boa., /U
to~9'. Obaen. . ...uken in tlse eY~ . . .
Wind..
. Q.pen"~' Shade.
'
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die localftl".~
. . . . . . f i l y Jun,
it teems I.probable fhtlill . . . . . . .
e
1C1iIf'IlIIA~" U.. ~.'
~... - _ . . .
k
....tatiOll; __ ~ .,.
~ '/
f. j
I~
H,wuuu. ..........~

!~oi'-,,*" _ _ .~~

and 68° J . " . . . . ~,....,...__.,~, 4ft 10_ ~~,
wmwr habltatlou Ilt..-IIUIJ.. • ,
, •• , . '
Has Mr. FuIlINQ ~lIl'ldiitll~.~"\ NIl
~ i.
J'eIIonl where IGCh JUat~
1 . ,"u~, ".e Cgl)ot BliP.
pose the Ifavell •., tl'... ,.ml: ....... .,
(If 1IIQea
WIthOut beiDa
..-ir ."
II ,. , f I:;'"
:po S.
3.-.liWI 'II' ~
\
OIl the 16d1 ot 17th Yay lu$, ~ f;all lit 6I\~ •• c1 fa . . . .
M1'pDDa DA.14 Bu.u.I, ~ JIWfI.","n . . . . . . . . . . 0( tho ¥illap __
ftmu8hed the foUoW'lIag ~
~
QCh.1' lIIICOWIta· A.taollt
nOOll, the'lllJld belllrcfrOlD ........ aaclatew~ clcIGda vII1W-,. WutollRgll
wind, accompanIed •
tnach " • • wludfJ . . . . . . . .~ ~ • reclcQlh
yellow hue, ('amI" OD ; the blnt appeared to atAllld.lirtIII4th abat 4.00 yarde, chappen wele carrled 011', and tree. blowudo1na. WJu$ . . . . . . :bad puted o.er, they
fonlld the grouad. soutb of tile vdlap, ~ tOe eue.t oi . . . bIaQa. strewed wttIl
fiJlh.II1DUmber Dot Ie.. tM1!- ..... prfourthQ...... The ....... alloftheOW".
8pe1.'1N. (Clupea ('ultrata, Shakupev'e Di\\tl0IW'1I) "IIP*O _lalength, aa4
from ODe and 4 halftobalf • teer lJI.
CJ&er
_d and. dry.
Chalwa fieh are fOUDlllJl. the tulk. . . . riV1\ft ~~, The n~
tank III whir b there Ie water u tIlNIlIt Lall a
.tOlltil or datI~. TIle JIlIIUIa
1'1101 about tblCC Dlllee 10iltJa Of the...tu.p, the . . . . . 14 _fl.. N. by E.
bah were Dot eaten, It ia ...eI, that 1" ~P"'~' IIIu'Md IUO bloe4 I
S.
AllCillCl64d. 1_ 26. 1834.
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[We h., e liven an anal11U ttl: the lah
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...o1u_ of ill" JatddlJ _ n s CI01hIctloa. '0
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The COlltent~ of the 14th YQlurne lft!I, Of lIi1toriotd ...... of the PrOceedUI" of
the EuropeaDs at Jap... ~1 G. E. U:ana.w, ohUlt of 6e Netherland tr. . &II
Japan." AIMO a " TreatI. . . . Aoup~ b1 Dr. VON 81•• 0!.1)."
The whole ot the llUh 1'Q)ur,le II . . . . . . .r:of t1I&
lepage. by the late
Mr. 001lN. D. a.oaT, pIIb'lIli1ed at Bdwa by M:r. aaaleE., Dueotor of tit.
J ...a IDltltllholl at ~.

.r.".

5.-proteettoft . , 7\,...etl STtffI Mft-a Ruat.
Sel'Jeant DODD. late Oflraeer of the Jv.mD" ...<llki. OOl1ltructad II. buoy of
winch he palDted WIth two co.tI
whItt- 1... • he thea ga1'8 it a coat of ~~
1
lard. about the thlcknPI, of a coat otpablit, IUId 1&14 0"fU dria )aU_. ~oth«
of paint each coat was allowed. Co dry thOTOqWy. 1'Ila * 1 ",u thea fl'oell fa
, the rIver, 80 as to remain cOnba\lally ulllCler . .ter -U fte rain', ~ ae6rly a 7*..
When taken up. the exper~ ",.. fDpd \Q I!ee lNOC'etIIled CQDIpletely. (11M"
watel penettated to the hll, a pl".llle 101;&. . would,,*", eaued a ¥d ~oa
, of the iroll. If the lJ'Oll 11o'"'er _re ~fQll) "a.tad OIl ihe . . and. , - - .
the tIJl wou14 fol'ID a perfect protecdoDI WlthQlIt til., aa4 of paiot or ......J A.
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I.-Memoir 011 tAe Vsllek Slate of Kola. proper" .Iktl KloMatl. (tA,
Ancieat FtnvAtllla.) ill CtJlltral.Asu,. By W. H. W4T.BBN• .E8tJ. p".. .
Secret,.., to tAe Bomba, GoveJ'fl1ll8llt. Ire.
[Read at the MIIIItiDJ ohhe 6th A..,u.t.]

the last few yeU'S. circumr.tances have taken place which have
caused the Muhammedan inhabitaoh of Central Aaia. and eVeD of
Chinese Tartary. to prefer. in performing their pi~ to Mecca.
the circuitous route of,BokMra or Samarand. K4Dduz. T.uah KurgaiiD.
Balkh, Kabul. Kandahar. and Ke1autf-Nasfr. and Bela. to SomnEy.
whence they pay. in boats to Bombay. and 'from the latter port to
Judda. te either the road through Russia round the Cupiao ril ~
khan. or the more direct one thl'ough.~.
.
The causes which have led to this change at ~ir 8cCCUstomed route.
which was through Russia, ~e said to be-&l'8~ soaae Dlilund.eratandiDg
betwixt the COS8aC tribes. under the inftUDce of Ruuia, and those of
the K"kan prince. in conaeqlleoce of which. tlie RURian govemJDent
is laid to have stopped the communication through ita territory. Wi~,.
regard to Penia. the bigotted feelings of its inhabitants. who are Sh~
against the Tartar., wIlo are of the opposite aect 01 the ~. ~ .
long deprived the pilgrims from Tartary at ~ ,accesa to its ~r
80 that there remains no other way of pedorm,mg the pilgrimage ~
through the Afghan provinces.
These circumstances have led to the resort of piIpima to ~, ,
from countries situate in the very heart of Aaia. I calculate that ,withi1i
the
two yean, at lea.t three hundred z~ of this ~
have arrived at Bombay from the cities of Bokhira. ~,
2 •
.
",'"
DURING

wt

.,,870 ..
Xokan, and Yl&rkend. Amoog ~ who arrived,~," pr~n.t
year. 1834. WBI!I a Doble of high I'!f.IIk of Kokan; hi. tIaDle ~ ·Kaw..
BBHADUR KHAN. who ,held the tl.tJ.(. of KBV'SU B.'Ol. and wu prime
minister to the prince of. that country"; his son. said to be ioster·hrother
to the same prince. and It, suite of about twenty followel'8. IMlCODlpaaied
him.
On my bearing of the arrival of these illustrious strangel1l. I took the
first opportunity of forming an acquaintance with them, with the view
of obtainiag information respecting the state of tbings in a country so
little known'" to Ellropean£l, and I collected the following particulars.
In the first place, I shall endeavour to describe the geographical
situation of this country, as well as the information received will enable
me.
The principality of Kohn appears to be situated between tlle parallels
of from thirty-nine degrees to fifty-five degrees of north latitude. And
to extend from the sixty-fifth to the seventy· fifth degree of east longitude.
On the east, it is bounded by the country of Kashgar. in Chinese
Tartary, the river Oxus or Amu is its limit; to the south-east, Badakhsban. Kaviategin. and DerwRz; west, it is bounded by the Bokhara
territory; and north and north-west, by Russian Tartary, and the
Steppes occupied by the roving Cossacs, under the inflllence of Russia.
This country, with the exception of the Steppes adjoining the Russian
frontiers, and the sandy deserts lying betwixt it and the Bo'kMira
territory. is said to be very populous alld fertile. tl.Ild being watered
by many streams and rivers. which bave their source in the Ulugh
Tagh, Ilnd otber mouDtains. and which mostly- 1I.ow into the Sir or
Sihun. the ancient Jaxartes, all the fruit&! of telnperate climates are
produced in great abundance, especially apples. The melons are very
superior. 'Barley and wheat are also raised. the former in great quan.
tity.
A few words will suffice to give the history of this country:-Tradition
state. it to have been under the rule of AJ'RASIAB. 'king of Turan.
whole wars with the Persians are commemorated in the Shah-nama of
FIRDOUBI. The present city of TurkistAn is said to have been his capital.
It was overrun by the Arabs in the third century of the Hijra. Subse.
quently the Sultans of the Samaui dynasty annexed it to their
empire. It then fell, in the thirteenth, century, with the rest of Asia.
to the ~nquering umies of CBBNOiz KBANt; afterwards. on the
• It hu DDt ben vi,lted by European" I believe, lince the 14th century.
1" 011 tbe death of CBBNG(Z, it became the portioB of hia e1deltsoB JA' GBATA'"
or CR4.GR4.T4.1B,
'
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cl~e'8Dd di~ oftb'e ll~l Empire.'uuder'hia suoeelebft.:iW'- .;
eonquered by the lamOUI Axi.. Toru '•• who beqHathod it ,to, 0Ii8 of
his SODI: from whom it desceDded..to the fammtl ,8ABBa. who nligaed .

"I

at the city called at preIeDt Andejan. but which
formerly,:ea11ed
AlmRlij. or " The Place of Apptea.·· fromthenuinber of orchards of apple treel. by which it Wal IU:trounded. . Shortly after the ~eBliOD. of .
BABBa. about 1~20*. the U'sbek Tartars were forced by the rieing
power of the RWllialll to abandon the southern parts of Siberia. &0:,
which had fonned part of the Tartur kingdom of Kiptchak; on their
way louthward. under the command of their leader SRUBANi KBAtf,
they overran aU the atates of Central Asia. Bokhara. Samarkand. &c.,
and after a brave resistance, BABBIl. among the rest of the prince. of
that country. Wal obliged to abandon hia patrimonial kingdom. and l1y
to Kibul. where he fixed his government. and whence having concentrated his forcea, he invaded India. took Delhi in 1526. and there
established the present Moghul dynasty; ever aince the Bigbt of Biaa.
the country of Kokan has Leen governed by U'abek princea, wbo trace
their descent from CHBNGiz KHAN, and who tranBferred the capital
from Andejan to Kobn.
The etate of Kokan conaista of eigbt extenaive governments, each
deriving its name from its chief town; these are--to the south-west
of the city of Kokan the fortified tOWII of UrutiJlpa, and its dependent district; to the west, the ancient city and deIlendancy of I{ojend
on the Sihun or Jaxartes; to the south.eaat, the districts of Uch and
Marghilan i to the north.east, 'Nemcngall and Andej.m: to north and
north.west, the citiea of T{U;hkend and 1'urkiat{m. with their districts:
theBe with Kokan form together eight distinct governmenta.
The districts of Taehkend waa till lately under a separate chief. who
Wal a Syed caned YONis KBOJlIHt. but has been taken from hia 10Da
by the preaent KHAN of Kokan.
The governors of all these provinces are appointed and removed by
the KHAN. or king, at pleaaure; they are all military commanders, and
generally hold the rank of Ming.B6.sbls, or commander of one thoulIIand horse. The king is not, as in Persia. dependent for support on the'
warlike tribes, but keeps up a standing army of cavalry, which ia supported by an allowance of grain and forage from the districts in which they
• Ther are called U'.bck from a dC8CC1ndaDt of CBBNGiz XaA'N, who waa the
head of the golden horde, auho beloved. that the)' adopted hiB name. In like maa~
ner the Noghai Tartan ha.... obtained their peculiar appellation; they \IelollJ84. :to
the Great Horde.
'
.,. Khojeh il a title given by the Tartars to Sleda, .. Sherif i». T;lJQJ, aaa
:Meer aDd Shah ill Inella.
.
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are stationed. beeidea a IID18ll amount of pay. Tho -diii
unknown. The KB1N is said in cues of emergency to be able to hriDg
60.000 borae into the field.
Most of the inhabitants of tbis kingdom. witb the ell:ceptiOb of the
COSII8.C bordea. on the borden of Russia and the Karghiz. towards
X8.ebgar. are U'sbeb. who cultivate the ground themselves. In.lOCDe
parts there -8re T'jiks*, or people of Persian extraction. who speak
that language, and are as sem to tbe U'sbek lords. whose eltate.
they cuitivate.
Kokau the capital. is said to be a very large and populous city. it i.
Dot surrounded by a wall; its population is reported to exceed that of
Bokhara, and it is said to contain onc bundred colleges and five hundred mosquest ; the number of its inhabitants is rated ut 100.000; it has
many beautiful orchards, and is situated upon two small rivers. called
the Aks6.i and the KnraeaJ. which -fall into the Sihun or Jaxartes.
Dear Kojend. It contains a large colony of Jews; about twenty Hindus,
and many Casbmerians; no Armenians; but there are some Noghai
Tartars from Russia, especially one, who is a watch-maker.
The illema, or literati, are well read in the Persian classics, and the
Persian language is spoken with nearly the same accent as by the
Afghans; the dialect di1fers much from that now used in Persia, and
more resembles that of the 16th century. Many 'Turki compositions
are also read and admired; the Turki spoken in this ·country. is what
is caJIed the Jaghatait, and differs much from the Turu of Constanti.
nop]e. which however derives its origin from it.
The climate seems to verge on extremes :-iu the winter, great cold
prevails, and much snow falls; in the summer agaiD the heat is
oppressive.
The natives are as bigotted Mubammedans as those of Bokbira. A
mohteeib goes round and bastinadoes any ODe caught smoking tobacco .
l

• The wonl ~ik ....a. first used to diltinguilh thoae who had bo8Il labject to
the Arab rule ill contradistillCtion to the invading Turb.
i' I supeet JD)' iDformant or some elI:aggeration here.
l The Jqbatti Turki il the language of Central Alia, from the river Ural to
the OsuI,8Ilcl froIn. the Ca.pian to Yarkend, (in many olthe cities however Persian
is generally 1IJIOkeD. ad IUlIierstood;) thil re1i1Uld. dialect of tbe anelat Tarki __
called Jaghatai, from bam.g beea much poUahed and relined duriq the reiJn of
JAGUA'TA'I KBA'N, thelOD OfCSENGU. From thillallluage ilderived thelauguage
of the Turu of CODItIUltiaople, of the Turkmlllll, and of the Ellut of Tul-kieh
origin in Pertia,
th_ dialectl di6r coDiiderably now from the mother
tongue, and in the UlIJDIlllt Turki, 10 much Arabic ad Penian hili bee. iIItro"duoed III to render thia laDpage "err tUtleult to,be uadel"ltood by the Dative•
• f Tartary.
•
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WiDe aDd daaclDg WOJDea are moat ltrict17 p!Ohibi~ They ....01 ~e
SQDf 18Ct, aud follow the obllel'VlLDCeI of ABu H.url••• i
dJteR
Shiaha, and call them worahippers of ALI. 'Much smciking ad ,~~
iag of kimmis* privately does take place. Honet Beah
great luary, aud oftea IOld in the blpars.·
, ':'~' '"
The present KHAN or king (for KHAN is considered a very high title
in Tartary) ia named MAHOIIBD ALl: his father was 01lA. KKl. ~
his aoele. who rei'gneJi conjointly with his father, was named
KHAN; their father was N.a.ua BUDR KHAN, whose grand-father wU
SHVaUGR BB o. who claimed his descent from CRIiNOlz KHAN. The
present KHAN succeeded 011 his father's death, which happened about
twelve years ago.
I shaD now attempt to portray the political relation in which tm
.tate ,tands with reference to its neighbour., and give an·account of
them :-and first of Chinese Tartary. That part which is contiguou to
Kokan is the government of Kuhgar, which bas under it the provinces of Yarkend, Khoten, Auksu, and Turfan. (called by the Chinese
SiDing;) these are all Muhammedan countries, which became subject ,to
China in 1759, in the reign of Ole Empero~t KIBNLV!UJ. Hostilities
existed eome yeare ago betwixt Kokan and China. but after a war of
lome continuance, the cause of which I shall hereafter explain. peace
was concluded betwixt the KHAN and the Chinese, and is likely to be
permanent.
South of the KHAN'e territory is the extensive and mountainoull
country of Karrategin, until of late ruled by sovereigns univenally
believed by the tradition of the country to be descended from ALBSANDBa THB GRBAT. On the death of the last Shah, or king. hie IIODS
disputed and fought amongst themselves for the euccession, IUld ill
consequence. their kingdom fell an eaey prey to the king of Derwaz. a ,
T8.jik prince. and is still under his rale: theee unfortunate desccndantl
of ALBXANDBR are eaid by my informants to be wandering about in
poverty, and sllbsisting 011 the charity of the surrolWdiug princes.
Several were at KOkaD, and others at Bokh&ra.
Badakhshin" and the countries of Kundu.z. Taah-kurghan. and Balkh
are under a powerful U'sbek chief called MUllAD ALI B_G. who
lately acquired Balkh, &c. from the eODS of KILleR ALI KaAM.
With theee s~tes and the KaAN of Kokan a good understlUlding exitta•

thEif
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• ... qlritao_ liquor made from mare'. milk.

l' BdrIeI ~-.illg OJ defect, cliubHDg them. from wol'lr., 11ft fattea_ , . daIa
pUTJIOM.
'
:t TIll IIUIII Euaperor to WhON court Lord M.t.cAaTKilT weat u- A.. . . .40r.
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;' BBBADUlt KaAN, IOn of MtrUD Ba'o, is the reigning- prince
Bokhora and Samarkand, and their dependencies; the last. named ~ty
is at present much reduced in both size and population: there are
several magnificent remains of the buildings erected by the falDOus
. TUlu'a, iuld there is bong the rest, a block Gf blue marble or jasper
called the KUA:-7'drisk, formerly used as a throne by the Tartar
emperors, and said to have been brought by TUlu'A from one of CBENolz KsAN'. palaces in Mongol Tartary*, which to this day is an object
of great importance to the Chinel!e, who wish to take it to China from
some superstitious ideas tbey connect witb it, and the prosperity of the
present Mantcbu dyuasty.
Th~ present KHA'N of Kokan is on terms of amity with the sovereign
of BokhRra.
~ part of the Rusl!ian Empire whieh touches on this territory is
dependent on the government of Orenburg and Tomsk. The boundary of the two states is defined by the river called by the U'sbekll
the Kuk-Su, or bluc river, probabJy the Irth-.h.
1he political relations of this state with Rusf'ia are as follow!' :
Much uncertainty having prevailed respecting the limits of the two
nations, and disputes haying constantly occurred, owing to the Cossac
hordes of the one encroachillg upon the Steppes occupied by tbose of the
other, and vice versA, about ",is. or seven years ago emmys were deputed by Russia to tlle AHA 'N of Kokan. to fix the limits definitively; these
envoys came frow Orenburg, and brought with them os presents from
the emperor. (whow the U'lIIbeks call the AUK Ks"N, or White King,)
se,·eral mirrors of "ery large dimensions, II. musical clock, and guns and
pistols. After some negociation, it was settled that the river called the
Kilk-Su, or blue river, should be the bouadary between the two ..tates,
the Cosaac hordes of Russia keelling to the north of it, and those of
either state not to pal'S that river to the south or north. Beacons alSQ
were erected along the line of frontier. My informants said, however.
that within the last three years the Russians have encroached UpOD
those limits, and erected forts to the south of the river. The KhBn on
this account lately deputed an envoy to !::it. Petersburg, with an elephant
and lOme
~ves, lUI apresent to His Czarish Majesty, of whose

Chi.

• The f~·l. . . acoount of this wonderfal block of marble Dr juper, u
giVeD b,. BA'D. 'i~ Jaia -snoir. :-" Towards the hill of Kohik, there i8 a .mall
carden, wherein i ... open hall, within wbich iI a luge throne of a lingle block of
bhaejapw., ~nt 28 or JO feet long, aDd 10 or 16 broad, aud 2 in beight. Thil
throne wu .aid to have boon brolllht from Chine,e Tartar,., probabl,. from olle of
CHB~GI.z KllA.'.'. Urdu.."
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arrival however no news had been received. when my' i~foniJ:~
their country about a year ago.'
'; '-;-: : '
With respect to the other great empire. China. whlC:h w;. 'to' the,
eastward of this country. a good understanding seems to have aiated'
for many years between the two governments. until a circ'lllllil~ ,
occurred about seven or eight years ago. ,which led to hostilities; this
was the rebellion of JBRANoia KROlA of Kashgar: this person, who ,
laid claim to the sovereignty of that country. and whose ancestors are
said previous to the Chinese conquest to have held the chief authority
there. ha,·ing been worsted in some encounter with the Chinese, was
compelled to fly the country. and take refuge with the roving horde.
of Kirghiz subject to the Khan, and subsequently fell into the hands of
MUJI AIIIMBD AI.I. who kf'pt him under honorable restraint at his capital.
JB"HANGIa having bowever effected his escape. made his 'Way again
to the Kirghiz encampments, and having prevailed on them to join
bim. invaded the Chinese territory. The sovereign of Kokan also 'being
irritated at the bad treatmE'llt shewn to the Muhammedan subjects of
Tartary by the Chinese authorities, advanced with his troops on KUbgar; surprized the Chinese general in hi<: 'cantonment near that
place. and cut up the Chinese army. ,The KsolA also got po'S"esaion of
the city and fort of Kal:'hgar; subsequently the KHA'N'S cavalry
over-ran tlle whole of Chinese Tartary, and got possession* ofYtirkend.
Auks", and Khoten. JEHANGIR KHo.JA however becoming jealous of the
KHA'N. and suspicious of treachery, drew off his troops in a northerly
direction, Rnd a large Chinese force advancing, l\fuBAIIIMBD ALI withdrew to his own country. The rebel was eventually seized by the Chinese.
sent to the emperor. and cut to pieces in his presence. An envoy was
then sent {rom Pekin, (w1lich the U'sbeks call Baujin.) to negotiate
peace, which was made on condition of the Muhammedans at KRshgar
being subjected tf) the rule of a deputy of the KUAN in all matters of
religion. the KHA'N being ullowed a share in the tran!!it duties. and
binding himself to keep the Kirghiz in ImbjectioD. and to aesist the
Chinese in case of any insnrret'tioll in Chinese Tartary in future; ever
since which time, the two governments have been on the best terms.
and a reciprocal interchange of presents tukes Illace. The present Chinese
Governor of Kuhgal' is a Muhammedan. called YUNIS W.UIIO. , ~
Chinese are said to keep a force of about twenty thousand infant;y in'
their Muhammedan dependencies in Tartary • • which ten thouand
are etatioued at K6.shgar. The Chillese troops are said to be ltatioued
in aeparate cantonments. which the U'ebeka term Gulbaghs. out15ide of
the towns. ODe of my miomlants had been at K~bgar. Y6.rkend." Q.D.d
• The
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haa hence taken the title of GSAZI or Vietorious O'fel!
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musici&IUI, &0. 'They made slave. of all the Chinese they took ~.ra.
The Chillese viceroy reside. at K8ahgar; he ill generally a M~:
ebu· ()fantchu Tartar) appointed from Pekin, u are the govem~
of Turrau, AubU, Yarkend, and Khoten; they are all however 'aubjeet·
to the Urgarh Wang, or viceroy. These countries have been subject to'
China about seventy-five years. The dietance from Ka.shgar to Pekin
is e&timated as two months' journey of a caravan. All these cities
contain a considerable population of Chinese colonists, besides the
original Muhammedan inhabitants.
The Jagathai Turki is principally spoken; but Mnntchu and Chinese
are also prevalent.
011 tke C_cial IntercourslI between Kolrall alld the
neighbouring statlls.

Free intercourse is allowed by the Chinese government to subjects
of Kohn resorting to KBshgar and the other Muhammedan dependenciel of that empire, for purposes of commerce. Religious mendicants
are also admitted; this permission is however solcly extended to those
countries. No one of whatever denomination would be allowed to
enter China Proper under any pretence whatever, even in cue of an
embassy: it is necessary for application to be made to tbe Viceroy
YUHIS WANG. at Kashgar. and no one is allowed to proceed until an
order be received from Pekin.
The trade between the two countries is conducted as follows: caravans come from Southern China by way ,,{ Khoten to Yarkend and
tbence to KBshgar; they bring tea glued together, and formed intO
tile shape and consistency of unbabd bricks; silk piece goods, aatiD,
pon:elain, and various other articles. Tea. howevl'r. is the principal article of import: its consumption being general throughout Central. Alia,
where it is made much in the same way as in Europe. excepting that
butter or fat i8 mixed with it. The merchandize is carried chiefty OIl
hol'lM!ll, from thirty to forty bricks of tea form a load fOl' a horBe. From
Kisbgar the U'sbek merchanta bring them to Kokan, whence they are
exported on camel. to Bokh6.ra. The returns are said to be made in
shawls, European articles. raw silk. horses. &c. No direct inte1'COurse
exists betwixt Kok~and India. owing to thejea10usy of the Chinese
government. The passage through Tibet to Cashmere, &c. ia interdicted. Shawls and other Indian articles are brought by the circ'itollt
r(late of Kabul, BalIm, and Bokhara.
". .
• lIfm7 are MulI_medaDl,
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~ trade withRuuia i. carried on by means of ~•.~ Uie:~

merchaDtI meet thOle of Bokbua at Tashkhend. aDd form.., _'.~...
theY proceed vi' Turkistan through the Steppes occupied-by tlIe ·C.~"i;·

part to Omsk. aDd part to Orenburg. The productions of' ~ ~~
Bilk. camlets. and cotton yana, are taken to RWllia. and the retUme .....
made in furs. gun barrel•• and loeb. clltlery.Rueeianleather. ana other
RU88ian manufactUres. The currency of Kobu consiatl of gold til1U.~
equal to about eight mpees in value. and a emallsilver coin. called •
tunkba. nearly equivalent to half a rupee.
. . ,
The Ul!lbeks who came to Bombay were quite ignorant of the EngUsh'
Dame aod government.
The only Feringls tbey had any idea of were
the Russians. 011 b~ing asked wbat- nation they supposed was the
loverelgn of HindustAn. they said they thooght it was like Kabul and
Kandahar. under some Mussulman government; they expressed great
horror at the Sikhs not allowing the Mllhammedan religion to be publicly performed in the Panjab. They bad first of all intended to go to
Delhi. and thence to Calclltta. but this circumetance prevented them.
They had strong letters of recommendation from DOST M UBAJlKBD of
Kabul to SULTAN MURA.KMBDKHAN of PeshaWlU. &c.Theyweregenerally
liberal and well·infonned. The yOllDg'man had read most of tue Peraiaa
classics, and spoke Persian verY well. They were much astonished at
every thing they saw at Bombay. which they compared to the Chineee
city of Yarkend. I took them a trip in the small steamer. which they
considered as the work of magic. nor could I explain t.he elFecte of
steam 10 as to remove that idea. His Majesty's ship Melville. being
in the harbour. I carried them on board her. At first they could not be
persuaded ~hat it was a ship : they thought it was a wooden fortreaa,
erected on the bottom of the sea. by some extraordinary power. Subeequently. however, when they found she actually floated. they "ere
more.utonished at what they called the great boat. for they had 11.0
word to express a ship in their langllage. nor had they even seen any
thing larger than the ferry boats on the Oxus. and the country veeeeJa
in which they came to Bombay. DifFerent from most Asiatics. they ehewed
. a great deal of curiosity. and examined every thing narrowly; the)"
measu~ the ship by ~e number of paces they took. and the ·CI&ilDma
ball by it. apparent weikbt i but what astonished them moat of all" ..... ,
the firing. cannon with a lock like that of a pD. 'aDd ignition as ~ .
by a per.cqeeion tube. A native baving iIlumina~ hia hoUBe with . . .
I took them to see it: here again they could not account fG~:"'·.ui:
eft'ect. except as produced by magic; they frequently exprftlect a . . .
that lOme Englishman would come to their couutry, and prote..ed
_their readiness to assist him in penetrating '';riD' ia.tcf CiUn.ail'T'artary-;
bqt they said that it woUld be next to impolSible to enter ~ proper;
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,they invariably 'Poke of ChiDa. by the Dame 'kathti (cathay) ,u,d ~e
emperor as the Kh6khAn. Ruuia, they called Ur6a. They were higbl"
amulled at the races, but said theirs which are held once a year were'
very superior. The English ladies they admired very much, but aSMrt.
ed their own were as fair and had more colour. The dreu of theU.belt. is generally a small round cap of el·mine. 1\ large fiowing robe
with an under dreBS and bl'oad flowing trowserc; like ths UemanlooR
they wear a broad leathern belt round the wai!'t. When they go out
they always wear boots of black or shllgrecn leather; their arms were
Chinelle ahort IIwords. and matchlockll with Rus!'iall barrel!! and daggers.
They mentioned the fact of dreadful cnrthqull~es baving oc.-curred U.
their country about three or four years ago. The Cholerll WI$O had ex.
tended its ravllges to the territory of their Khan.
It is proper that I IIhould state that this information was collected
casually and in the courl!e of many conversati()lIs 1 bad with these per.
eons; there may be ..ome exaggeration. but I believe it may generally
be depended upon. The Ullbeks Hre a ,'ery 8traightforward. honest, and
simple people. very unlike the Perl!illUS or other AsiatiCf'. and much more
approaching in their disposition aud manners to Europeans. With regaJ'd
to thli rebellion of JEHANGIR KHOJEH in Chinese Tartary. the truth of
what they stated was fully borne out and verified by Mr. LINDSAY, the
Jate Secretary to the Select Committee at Canton.
In order to give a correct idea of the geogrllphical eituatiOD 'of the
kingdom of Kok8.D, I have appended to this memoir a map'" of Central
Asia, drawn up from the best authorities within my reach. The
following genealogicill table will also be useful to shew the descent of
UZBBIt. the founder of this horde. from CH'(,;NOiz KUAN.
ALAI/CORA,

widow of
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I
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The tribes coll~ted by U ZBlliS: conquered Transoxiana, &0.
The NOGRAI borde was iubdued by the RU88ian!~ and these Tartan
now sc..ttered throughout Siberia.

are

• We ~ belq, obU,ecl to omit tbi8 map, wllich however D~ ClOD.
bill. 110 .....tter Dew to geography. beyoud perbap.e the oten.iOD of the _a, 01
'be K,lIA'N of Ko1r.aa, •• far Dortb .. the river lrtleh. AAl good map of CeakII
. . . will be ..1IiIic:iu.t to elucidate the _Gir.-ED.
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Klolttmtl or Kolda, " nrrm'Y. tlrougA Buria, ie. ttl MtJCIJtI. ~
i .. cdnver8atirnuDitA tAt/parlin. by W. H. WAHBN, BBf. 'ic; ,,'" ",',,:,
About fourteen years~. A. D. 1820. our father had ahouse atul iaU.U'
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,eltate in tbe city ofKokan: this he Bold for four hundred gold:PiecU~ 't.
tit. of Kokan iB equal to I.bout eight nipees.) or rather more than three'
- tholUlllnd rupees, 11Dd. baving determined to abandon worldly cares. aDd
commence a religious life. he took leave of all his friends and relation..
, .and proceeded on a journey, with the view of performing a pilgrimage
to the eacred citie~ of Mecca and Medina. We went from Kokan to
Tashkend, whieh is eight days journey of a caravan: tbis iB a large
city, enclosed with a wall, and bad been lately taken by our king from.
YUNIS KUO/A'S sons; their father had held it as a .fief from our
government. At T{LShkend we waited 80me daye, until the caravau
for RU8I!ia took it;! departure: the caravan consisted of about 50 or 60
persons. mostly BokhlrrB ,nd Ti""hkend people. From Ta.sbkend we
then proceede:l to a fortified town, called Turkistan, of rather smaller
consequence than T:1shkend. Leaving this city. we arrived in about ten
days at a small place named Smo:ik. After tbis. we saw no more fixed
habitations, until we hD.:! enterel! the Russian territory. The country
,consisted of immense SteplJes of pasture land, the grass growing to
a prodigious height, and it WRS occupied bY" hordes of Kuzzaiks. who
d~lt in small black tents, and ranged about from place to place.
After passi~g through tile hordes of Kuzzaks subject to ollr 8Overeigu..
we arrived at the rh'er called the Kuk-Su, and on crouiDg it
found the country occupied bY' Kuzzliks, dependent on the Rna.ian
king, (A'k Padshah, or White King.) We then arrived at a small plac,
-called Shumi: bere the Russians collected a toll from the pe.-ple
of the caravan; but on being told we were pilgrims. tbey left us alone:
the caravan dispersed at Shumi. We staid at this town two months,
and lodged with a Nogai Tartur. We were two months on our journey
from Tashkend to the Russian tcrritory. We hired tbree kibi~.8
from the Nogais, and went ill fifteen days to Omsk, which i. a Jarp
fortified town. The Russian soldiers, dressed like yours, stopped
us at the gates. but on being told we were pilgrim., allowed us 'to pus.
We staid ten days there with a Nogai. We got a passport in thct
Ruuian language, from a great man, whom they called Generalt h!l' bad.
long festoons of gold banging from bis shoulders, aDd was drea&ed ill
black (dark-green). We left Omsk. and after passing through'lDa'Dy
places, the names of which we do not remember, we arrivec1 'at a very
large and ancient city, called Kazan. We were allo~ to pUB at the
ptes OD shewing the passport we had ,obtained at 0 . . We tnvel~
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;Ji;d in kibitk... Ol" car&iges ar..~ by one horsk Wutaid tour mOii....·
at Kaz6n. during which wu the month o{ Ra.maz&n; we lived with·
a Nogai. Tartar. We ~solved to go by water thence to AstrakhAn.
(the jOlll1ley by land takes forty days.) At about one hour's distauce
from Kulln, we came to a large river*, and we embarked with
.everal other merchants. Tartars, and Russians, on board a large boat
about the size ofa pat6la; ihe owner of the boat was a Russian. About
hal( way to Astrakhan. on the right bank of the river, our boat came to
anchor off a large town named Sarat, where we staid six days: this town
is .matler and more modern than Kazan. We then embarked, and
arrived. at Astrakhan in about forty-four days after leaving Ka.lln.
We were stopped at the gates by the guard; after examining our passport, they let us pass; they were dressed like your }leople, except that
their clotbes were black (meaning dark-green). We staid one month with
a Nogai there, as it was winter, and the country difficult to travel, owing
to the snow and ice. Mter tbil.', we hired kibitkas, and in twenty days
arrived at a town where the Sultan of the Nogais resides. We ca!lnot
correctly recollect the name of tbe Illace, but it was something like
Evel. Three days journey from thence, we met with a river or branch
of the sea, where was a Russian fort, with a small detachment 'of military; our passport was again looked at. We then crossed over and came
to a desert of one day's journey in the carriages aforesaid; after which.
we reached a village of the Cherkes (Circassians): they gave us a guide
who brought us to a Mllhammedan village, whence we went with a
caravan to Hunu{a (Hanapa). We had .now entered the Roman (Turkish) territoriel!. After a stay of ten days at that place, we took ship.
and arrived safely at Rum (Constantinople); here we hired a house for
three or four rupees per month, staid ill that city four months. and passed
over in a boat to Eskudari. We here purchased hOne8, and proceedec1
on horseback through many viUages and towns until after forty or fifty
days. we arrived at Sham (Damascus). We hired a house in this city.
where we staid some time. We wished to visit jerusalem. but the COUDtry was iql\Wlich a disturbed state, that we could not go for fear of the
plunderinf' Arabs. We then travelled to a town called Ghaza, and
thence to Ebuiah. whence we went in twenty-five days to Cairo. the
capital of Egypt; here we hired a house and remained three month,.
We then left {or Suez. which port we reached on camels in four days:
here we embarked on board a vessel. and arrived at Judda in SeveDteen
days. < 'W~ pDt on the dress of pilgrims on board ship four days before
'We urived at Jndda. We reached Mecca in two day. on camels; 8.rrived
there in the month of Ramz6n. We hired a howse there at four doUan
• The Volga.
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performed. We _ . - . : ,
caravan to Medina. where we arrived in twelve day.. From M~db"a,~
came to Yambo. a aea-port; thence we took wp to Coeaier. ~,:m
four days we reached KeDDeh; we then droppA down thE! Nile to ~
whence we went to Alexandria; there we took .hip. and Riled to "a plaOe
ca1J.ed Adania; we thence jOl1rneyed to Ii town call~ Katahia, thence tb,
Bouraa. then to another town called Adanu, Scutari, and RUm. '.Nt
Constantinople we were directed by the SCl1tao's minister to apply to
the Russian ambassador for another passport. We took ship and arriyed
at Taridska*. Here we saw a large RWlsiall fort. Thence we C&Dle r"
Astrakhan. from which place we proceeded round the head of the
Caspian to the city of Orenbourg; thence we went to a place ~
Kell:ziljer, the last town in the Runian territories. About twelve or
thirteen days after I)auing through the hordes of wandering Kuzzlks.
we crO!!sed the Kt'tk-Su river, and happily re-entered our prince's
territory. On both sides tqis river are hordes of roving Kuzzaks; those
t~ the north are under Russia, to the south under our king. The river iii
very broad, aud at times very full of water; itl! current is very strong.
We arrived after thirty days on camels at Soz8k; hence we bent our
.teps to TllI"kistan, Tashkend, and Kokan. When we arrived, the KH'&I(.
our king, had just returned from hiB campaign in Chinese Tartary,;
whither he had gone to BIIsist JBBANola KHoIA WAHoo JBBANofa
KBOJA WRS no rebel. as treated by the Chinese. His ancestors' were the
sovereigns of the country before the Chinese conquered it, that is of
Kashgar. Our prince in some degree failed in his expedition agaiDlt
the Chinese; this was owing to JBBANam KBOU'S not joining him
cordially.· Our prince could not infuse confidence into his mind, and
JBHANGia wanted to conquer the country for himself. The consequence
of that campaign, however, was that the Chinese agreed to our king's
sl1premacy over their Muhammedan subjects; on the other hand. he is to
keep the country in order, and be responsible for the Kirgbiz BDd
Muhammadan population. After ollr return. our father waited on the
SBBItB-UL IsLAM, who paid him great attention, as did all the ulem.,
and people in general; but bis other four sons died. on which he set out
with us and our mother on a second pilgrimage, both our parenti! being
determined to leave their bones in the holy land. Our good fatber however died at Somniany. In the first instance our 400 tilas (golel pieceIa)
carried us to Mecca. After all our expenditure there. we bad ODe
hundredt left, BDd on thiB we subsisted on our way back. .We 'WeIe
seven years in performing our first pilgrimage. and mtur~ to OlD"
c;lwn country. We had no anxiety about being shUR ~n cub... we knew
• Teparor?
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·per meDIem. and a.ftler the pilgrimage

,"''We had GOd for our protector. and tbat he would brillg UI thloUgh aU
advrreities, according to hi. holy and immutable decree..
.
The two young men. from whom I gleaned the above particulan.
callle to Bombay iu the ~ite of the ,-uir of Kukan; their names ....ere
H.ui SHAH Kt;'u and HAJ' SHAR KALIo:NDBR; they were very youn.g
'When they performed the pilgrimage, being now only about thirty-and
twenty-silt years of age respectively_ They ha\-e receh-ed a very good
education, having a good acquaintance with the print'ipal PE'rmn
anthon, aDd are well ,-ersed in Muhnmmedan science; tbeir father
'Was a Mulla or Doctor of Law, and received his edm'l\tion l)artly .t
XokaD. and partly at Bokharn; he also tru\-elled to Kabul to become
initiated in SUfeism by a famous nakshbaudy plr or seer of that place.

111.-European Speculations on Buddhism. B!I B. H. HODGSON. Esg.
C. S. Resident at Nipal. arc.

In the late M. ABBL RRMUSAT'S review of my sketch of Buddhism.
(Journal des Savans. Mai. 1831,) with the perusal of which I have
jll8t been favoured by Mr. J. PRINSBP. there occurs (p. 2G3) the following passage: .. L'lIne des croYRncesles plus iln}lortantes, el celie
aur la queUe l'ell'sai de M. HODGSON fournit Ie moills de Iumiere!l. est
celie dell DvinemenB ou incarnations (at'atura). I.e nom de Tat"dgf!lfl
(avenu·) qu'on donne a SA KIA n'est point eXl'lique dans son miluoire;
,et quant aux incarnations. Ie religieux dunt lei reponl'eH ont fourni la
substance de ee memoire. ne semble pas en recohnl'itre d'autres. que
,ee11es des sept Buuddhas. II est pourtant certain qu'on en compte une
infinite d'autres; ct les lamas du Tibet.se consid~rent eult memes comme
autut de divinites incarnees IJour Ic suInt Jes hOH.mcs."
I confess I am somewhat surprised by these observations. since whatever degree of useful information relative to Buddhism my ellsays in
the Culcutta and Londou TraoRR.:tioDS may furnil'h, they profess IIOt to
give MY. (save ex vi necesl'itatj,,) concerning the • veritahle nonsens'
of the lIystem, And in what light. I pray you. is sober sense to regard
.. o.ne infinite" of phantoms. challenging belief in their historical existence as the founders and propagators of a given code of laws? The
Lallits Vistsrfl gravely assigns 505. or according to another copy. 550.
Iz"atdra to SAKYA aloRe. Was I seriously to incline to the task of
collecting and recording all that is attributed ~o these palpable 11011,111;fi,IIP or. was it merely desired that I should explain the rationale of the
doctrine of incarnation 1 If the latter only be the desideratum. here ill
a lIummary recapitulation of what I thought I bad already lIufficientlr
cxJlllliu.ed.
• A rac1ical miltake ; 8ee the IIIquel.
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. The tcall!! of Bauddha perfectibility haa cOuntIess degreee~' ~,of' '
"hich towarda the nmmit expreell attributes really diviDe. how• •
ahort of the tranacendeutal glory of a 'a'#Jagals in ,"rv~itt(.
the)es.. these attribute» appertain to per~un.l!ubject t~ mortal birtla. .
and deaths, of wllich the series is u little limited as is that acai.·
cumulative merita to which it expreuly refen. But, if tlle fClIIl. of;
increllsing merits, with proportionate powers in the occupierlJ of ~
grade, have almost infinite extent, and yet mortal birth cleave to every
grade but the very highest, what wonder that men-gods should be
common? or, that the appearance again in the fteeb. of beings. who ant
far more largely gifted than the greateet of the det1lltas, should b.
called an at1atdr ~ Sucll avatars, in all their successive mortal advents
till they can reach the estate uf a tatilligata, are the arlJalltas,'and the
60dMsatfDtl8, the praly'''a and the I'raua1ca-BuddAas. Tliey are goda
and far more than gods; yet they were originally, and still quoad birth
and death are, mere men. When I stated tllat the divine Lamu of
Tibet are, in fact, arAallta;; but that a very gross SUperstitioD had
wrested the just notion of the character of the latter to its own aBe, I
thought I had enabled every reader to form k clear idea of that marvel
of human folly, the immortal mo~, or present palpable .!ivinities of
Tibet! How few and easy the steps from a theory of human perfecti.
bility, with an apparently interminable metempsychosis, to a practical
tenet such u the Tibetans hold!
13ut RSIIUSAT speaks of the incarnations of the tatMgata... this is
a mistake, and a radical onc. A tatAagata may be such whilst yet
lingering in the flesh of that mortal birth in which he reached ru.
supreme grade ;-and here, by the way. is aliotAer very obviol18 foundation for the Tibetan extravagance--but when once, by that body'. decay•.
the tatltagata has passed into nirvritti, he can never be again incar.
nated. The anI), true and proper Buddha iI. tlle Maka Ydllimlor 7'atlcf"
gata Buddlta. Such are all the • sapta Buddha;' of whom it is abundantly
certain that not olle ever was, or by the principles uf the creed. coald
be, incarnated. SAK.YA.'S incarnatiolls all belong to the period preceding his becoming a TatAtigata. Absolute quietism is tbe enduring lltate
o{a TatArlgata.. and, had it been otherwise, Buddhism wollld have heeD
jultly chargeable with a more stupendous absurdity than that from
which RJl:IIUSAT in vain essays to clear it. • Plusieurs absolua-plll_
.ieurs infinis' there are ; and they are bad enough, though the absolute:
infinitY, be restricted to the fruition of the subject. But the Cllse would
have'been tenfold worse had activity been ucribed to these beirig'"
forweahouldthen have had an unlimiteu number of infinite ruliag provi.
clencea 1 The infinite of the Buddhist. is MIler incanaated; nor the finite
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.AHtdr. are an et,ential and COlI.il!tent,part !fi ~
there iii

UlBDilDl-aD. uneSsential and ioconeiatent part of Buddhi.m; anel

, always thismaterialdil'erencebetween, theavtltdrof the formet'and'of"
latter, that whereas in the one,it is an incarnation of the eupreme,nd in~
finiteepitit. for recogniaedpurposeB of creation or rule; in the oth6r, it
is an incarnation of a mere human spirit-(howeverapproximated by it.
own efForts to the infinite) and for what purpObe it is impos8ihle to say.
couiBtcmtlJ "'itltu principle. of tAe creed. I exclude here allcoDaideration
oI the dAy.ni. or celestial Buddhas, becauae RBJI(USAT'. reference is ex•.
preesly to the &even manusAi or human ones.
'
The word tatluigata is reduced to its elements, and explained in three
waya-:.lat, tlMu gone, which means gone in such a manner that he (the
tctAd,flfa) will never appear again; births having been closed by the
attainment of perfection. 2nd, thUB got or obtained. which i8 to say,
(callation of births) obtained, degree by degree, in the manner describ·
ed in theBauddha scriptures. and by observance of the precepts therein
laid down. 3rd, 'A... gOUt that is, gone as it (birth) came--the pyrrhonic interpretation of those who hold that doubt i8 the end, aswell as
beginning, of wisdom; and that tAat which causes birth, caWlellikewillB
the ultimate cessation of them, whether that ' tinal close' be conscious
immortality or virtual nothingness. Thus the epithet tatluigat., PO fat
trom meaning • come' (avenu). and implying incarnation. as Ib:M1J8A'l'
supposed, signifies the direct contrary. or 'gone for ever,' and expressly
announCe! the imposBi6ility of incarnation; and this according to all
the schools, sceptical, theistic, Dnd atheistic.
. I shall not, I suppose, be again asked for the incarnations of the
'tllluigatOB*. Nor, I fancy. will any philosophical peruser of the above
etymology of this important word have much hesitation in refusing, on
this ground alone. any portion of hi.. serious attention to the • infinite·
of Buddhist avatar., such as they really are. To my mind they belong'
to tbe very same category of mythological shadows with the infinity of
"iBtinct BtltldTtas, which latter, when I tint disclosed it as a fact in re.
lation to the belief of these sectaries, led me to warn my readers .. to
keep a steady eye upon the authoritative asBertion of the old scriptures.
that Sn:u is the 7th and last of the Bllddlurst."
The purpollB of my two essays on Buddhism was to seize and render
intelligible the leadi.g and least absurd of the opinions and practices of
theae religionists. in order to facilitate to my CDuntryDlen the Btudy of
• To thI! ~..stiCl1l. what is the ttttWgtll., the mOlt holy of Buddhilt I~
returv.eth for ID_. 'It dOIlll Dot oomlll apia, it dOllll DOt come apia ••
1" Aaiatic B.eIearcAa, ~L Z'ri. p. 44&.
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&II eatifely new and difficult subject in tho~ .original s.~;,mtUri-.....~~
~.* which I had ,?~ered and placed with~n their reach. ~t·iIo.~
~Dte'Preters of WhiCh. 1 hew. were accesllble to them. iD ~;..,
in Europe.
.' ", 'n
I bad no purpose. nor have I. to meddle with the intvminable .beU
absurdities of the Bauddha philosophy or religion; 8Ild. had I not ~ "
called upon for proof8 of the numerous novel ltatementa my two . . , .
contained. I Ihould not probably have recurred at all to the topic. But
sensible of the prevalent literary scepticism of our day 8Ild race. I have
answered that call, and furnished to the Royal Asiatic Society. a copiOilS selection from thOle original works which I had some yean previ .
ously discovered the exi8tence of in Nipal. I trust that a further consideration of my two puhli8hed essays. as illustrated by the new paper
jQS1; mentioned. will suffice to remove from the minds of m, continental
readers most of those dOllhts of RSIlUIAT. the solution of which does
Dot necessarily imllly conversancy on my part with delam tilt abBJlrd al
interminable. I cannot. hoivever. be answerable for the mistakes of my
commentators. One signal one. on the part of the lamented author in
question. I have just discussed: othen of i..llportance I have adverted
to ell'lewhere: and I shall here confine myself to the mention of one
more belonging to the review from which J have quoted. III speaking
of tbe clll$sification of tlte lleuplc. RBIII1!IAT considers the fI"jra acAciry.
to be laics; which is 80 far from being true that they and they alone
constitute the clergy. The MiksllUka can indeed perfonn some of the
lower offices of religion: but the "ajra acluirya 80lely are compete.Qt
to the discharge of the bigher; and. ill point of fact. are the only real
clergy. ~hat tbe distinction of clerus et laiclls in tbis cl'el"d is alto.'
gether an anomaly. resultingfl'OIn the decay of the primitive asceticism
of the sect. I have endcavoured to shew elsewhere. aud cannot a60rd
room for repetition in this place.
The critics generally have been. I observe. prompt to adopt my caution relative to local superstitions, as opposed to the original creed of
the Bauddbas. But they have carried their caution too far. and by 10
doing. have cast a shade of doubt and suspicion over thing'll sufficien.tly
entitled to exemption therefrom. Allow me. then. to reverse the m.edal.
• N;"'l, 50 vols. in SaDBorit. aud four times u many in the l~II"'ace otTibet,
by me 1.0 Calcutta between the years 1824. and 30. The f~ ~a4
Jleyer been before heard of. nor the latter pOB8osscd. by EuropeaDI.
f_ the aotiees of n.e coutent. of the Tibetan works and theirSanacrit~
by M. CIO.. A nll DaIlB. aDd by Profealor H. H. WILBON in tile 3ni vol. ,~
lap. and 1st vol. Journal. As. Soc.-En.
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'~'lmd to $~ew the gro~1iI upon which a great degree of" ~~t1 aJUl
uniformjty may always be presum¢ to exist in reference't,o tllia
be it professed w}:lere it may'. ,
Buddhism arose in an age and country celebrated for literature; ~
the QODaeqnellce w.M. that its doctrine and discipline were fixed by m~ns
of ODe of _the mo.tt periect languages ill the world (Sauacrit). during. Of
im,snediately after. the age of its founder.
Nor. though furious bigots dispersed the sect, and attem},ted to
destroy its rec;ords. did they succeed in the latter attempt. The refugees
fouud. not only safety, but protection. and honour, in the immediately
adjacent countries, whither they safely com-eyed most of their books.
and wllere those books still exist, either in the original Sanscrit, or in
IIlost carefully-made translations from it. The Suta Sahasrilra, Pmju
Paramita. and the nine Dharma•• discovered by me in NipaJ. are as indisput~bly original evidence of Buddhism as the Vedas and PurlinaB are of
Brahmanism. The Kdkgyur of Tibet has been proved to have been relldered into Tibetan from Sanscrit. with pains and fidelity: and if the numerous books of the Burmel'e and Ceylonese he not original$. it is certatn
that they were translated in the earlier ages of Buddhism, and that they
were rendered into a language (high Prakrit) which. from its cJ.ose
affinity to that of the original honks of the sect, (Sanscrit,) must have
afForded the translators every facility in the prosecution of their labours.
But if the Buddbists. whether of the coutinent or islands of India,
or of the countries bey6nd the forrum·, still possess and consult the
primitive Bcriptures of their faith. eit/,er in tliP origillullanguage. or in
careful translations, made in. the best age of tl.eir cAurcl,-wherefore. I
would fain know, should European scholars. fr<>fD their study, incessantly prate abl)ut mere local rites and opinionll. conl'tituting the substance
of whatever is told to the intelligent traveller by the present professors
of this faith in divel'se regions-nay, constituting the substance of
whatever he can glean from their books? In regard to Nipal. it is
just a8 absurd to insinuate, that thc Prajna Parmnitn. and the nine
Dl/armas were composed in that country, and have exclusive reference
to it, as to say that the Hebrew Old, or Greek New. Testament was
composed in and for Italy, France, or Spain exclusively. Nor is it
much less absurd to affirm. that the Buddhism of one country is e,sentially unlIke the Buddhism of any and every other country professing
it, than it would bc to allege the same of Christianity,
Questionless, in the general case. documentary is superior to verbal
evidellce', But the superiority is not without limit: and where._ the~
one hand. the books referred to by our closet students are nu_otd'~d diflk-ult, and,respect an entirely new subject. whilst. on the dtJieIo'

creea.

JWf.)
bend, oar personal i~1'8 hUe time aM opportunity' .t ijo~d.
as.d can queStion: and crOllIl.question intelligent witnesses. the tetnitt' of
an appeal to the living oracles will oft times prove all valuable
tbiIt
of ane to the dead.

.a

Let the closet student, then. give reallonable faith to the traveUef.
even upon this subject; and. whatever may be the general intellectual
inferiority of the orientals of our day. or the plalltic facility of chlmge
peculiar to every form of polytheism. let him not suppose that the living
followers of Buddha call1Wt be profitably interrogated touching the creecJ.
they live and die in; and. above all. let him not presume that a religion
fixed. at its earliest period. by means of a noble written language. has
no identity of character in the several countries where it is now pro.
fessed, notwithstanding that that identity has been guarded. up to thillJ
day, by the possession and use of original scriptures, or of fafthful traDe_
lations from them. which were made in the best age of this church.
For myself. and with reference to the latter point. I can safely 88.1
that my comparisons of the- e.risting Buddhism of Nipal. with that 01
Tibet. the Indo-Chinese nations. and Ceylon. as reported by our local
inquirers. as well as with that of ancient Indi'). itself, as evidenced by
the sculptures of Gya*, and of the cave temples of Aurwlg"bad, have
satisfied me that this faith possesses as much identity of character in
all times and places as any other we know, of equal antiquity aneldifrusiont.
• See the explanation of these sculptw'es by a Nipalese Bllddhist i4 the Quarterly Oriental Magazine, No. XIV. Pl'. 218, 222.
T A. a proof of the close agreement of the Bauddba systems of diiferent COUll.
triel, we may take this opportunity of quoting a private letter from Colonel BnB..
NEY. rehtiv~ to the • Burmese Philosopher Prince,' MEItItHA.B.A MEN, the kiDt'
of Ava's uncle •
.. The prince has been reading with the greatest interest M. CaOMA DE KORO.'.
different translations from the 'tibet ael'iptures in your Journal, and he is most
aBxioU8 to obtain the loan of some of the maDy Tibetan works, whic]l tbe Society
it said to p()SSe8s. He considcrs mllny of the Tibetu letters to be the Bame aa .
the Bllrmese. particularly the i, .... n. and y. He is particularly anxioll8 to know
it the monastery called Zedawuna still exists in Tibet, where according to the Bur.'
meBe book•• GODAIIA dwelt a long time. and with hil attendant ANANDA plate4
a bolllh which he had brollght from the great pipal tree, at Buddha.Gaya. Tho
prince is also aW01l& to know whether the people of Tibet wear their hair aa th.
Burm.slI do ? how they dress, and how their priests dreB. and live l 'l'he citr ia
which the monastery of Zedawuna stood. is called in the Bllrmetle acriptllre.
7'''-otlki, and the prince ingeniollsly fancies, that Tibet mUlt be deriveol 11'0IIII
that ......... The BIlrme8e have DO II, and always use their 80ft Ih, when they
With ~ letter in PlIli or foreign words-henoe probably TktltIDottld i. fro. aeae
Sulctlt _ e Sa"ot. I enclolle a list of C01llltriei and ciCio _ntioatld ill the
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~ P. S.-Whether BlII.VIIA....S·· IWehU"be understood looee1j'; .. mUll- .
ing come, or ,strictly. as sipifying'come to pass. it' WiD be"equally
inadmiuible as the interpretation of the word TatAdgata;' because
Tatkdgata is designed expressly to announce that aU reiteration and
contingent'Y 'Whatever is barred 'with respect to the beings so designated.
They cannot come; nor can any thing come to pass affecting them·.
And if it be objected. that the mere use of the word avenu, in the
past tense. does not necenarily imply such reiteration and conditional
futurity. I answer that RBKUSAT clearly meant it to convey these ideas.
or what was the sensc of calling on mc for the successive incarnations
of these avenus? It has been lIuggested to me that sbaolu, used sub.
stantively. implies activity. Perhaps 50, in Parisian propriety of speech.
But I use it merely as opposed to relative with reference to mere mortals; and I trust that the affirmation-there are many absolutes, many
infinitea. who are nevertheless iuactive-may at least be distinctly
understood. I have nothing to do with the reasonableness of the tenet
so afirmed or stated. being only a reporter.

IV .-Geological Section across tke Vallegof tke Nerbudda.from TendttkMrl'
to Bittoul. By J. G. SPILSBUBT. EstJ. Ben. Merl. Est. Plate XXIII.
In your No. for November last, you expressed a wish that some one
should give YOIl a section of the geological features of the country from
Tendukh&! to the hills south of the Nerbudda. Opportunity 1mB been
affilrded me of making such a trip, and aB probably you m9.Y not receive
an account from one versed in the Bubject, I send you such notes as I
made on the excursiDn. together with specimens of the rocks met with.
The conical hill to the S. E. near Tendnkhj)rI is the point from
which I started, the same to which Captain hANKLIN alludes in the
lBt part of the Transactions of the Physical Claas of the Asiatic Society.
and which be describes as being capped with basaltic columns.
The apechnens from thil! hill are T 1. forming a platform with T i l l
mixed in detached pieces. Above the platform are trap boulders reaching
Bunn...e writiDP, .. the Beene of GoDAIIA'S adveDturea, to which if the uact
Bite and ~t oIeaoipatiou of each caD be ,,"Igned from the Sanlerit or the Tibet
authoritie_. it will confer an importaDt favor ou Burmese literati." It i. hlgbl,.
intereItiJIK to Me tae epirit of inquiry .tirring iD the high placea of this hitherto
benighted utICH1.. TIle informatioD cleaired i. already fUrDillbecl. aDd aa might be
e1tpCCted, the B1Il'IIlMC Damel prove to be copied through the Prdtit or P.R.
directl,. from the Sauerit original_. in this re&pcct dilrering from the Tibetaal
which are tNful4ltWu 01 the .ame name.-ED.
• A_u-tligaifteao
ellllllfgll, that which hath happeDed.-(.l)idin.
llllire 4e Trft.owao.) nrtAd,.'II: IlItAd. thu (what reall)' ia). giltll (Qow., ob.
t:II1aec1).-(WILBON'. S.... DiC1;.)-En.
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tG within some
or 60 feat of the summih,here the, . . . . . T."IP~
found. Oncoming to which, one would a\most (&Dey that lome "',leiIIIr
pie had been thrown dowa by an earthquake. At the veJ:y top ,T ,~;.
was lying-(see Pl. XXlll. fig. 1.)
From this hill to Beltari Ghit, on the N erbudda, is a ditltance of about.
IO'miles, the first part of the road much intersected by ravines of the,
Baranj, a considerable nala rising in the hiDs north of TendukblSri ; after
which is the black alluvial soil of the valley, until you approach the
Nerbudda. About a mile to the east of Beltari, in a water-course of one of
the ravines 1 obtained the accompanying' fossil remains*, the matrix of
which is (8 C Bel) a conglomerate, very similar to the one forwarded with
the fossils from 8egouni, on the Omar nadi near Umaria. This conl.\'lomerate
forms also the bed of the river at this Ghat (Bel. 1.) butia so friable awl
little coherent that it is difficult to procure a specimen; it ill also accOIUpanied by the same nodules, (vide Bel. 2.)
On crossing the N erbudda, about a mile inland, in a south-enst direction. a low detached range ofh~, B<'me foar or five miles in extent. rilling
to tbe highest perhaps 200 feet, is met with B HI; first occurring at the
bottom ofa ravine distant some 2 or 300 yards from the range : the stra.
ta running nearly east and west, with veins of quartz (8 H 2) traversing
in tbe same direction, varying from aline to upwards of two inches breadth.
Near is seell the same conglomerate (8 C Bel.) of the opposite side of
the river, and which appears to me to be spread over a considerable
extent of country. if it be the same as mentioned by Captain FRANKLIN.
as occurring at Janee Ghat. I have found it in several places along the
couree of the Nerbudda. as far as Hoshungabad, and one specimen I
picked up in the bed of the Dubi, near Gurawara proper.
From this low range toFuttehpoor, the country presents no partioular
feature for the geologist. Near all the rivers, and nalais, ravines abound:
generally a light soil mixed with bnkar, on which is grownt ootton,
kodo. urhur, jUWBr, and rain crops. At a greater 01' less dillltance from
the ravines, the rich black soil of the valley prevails. fitted for gram. '
wheat, and rubee crops in general.
As from this point I proceeded to visit one of the hot-springs. 1 shall
here insert my remarks on the westernmost of them.
It is sitUated some 14 miles, in a westerly direction 'from Futtehpoor,
about {our miles in a 8. 8. E. one from the village of Kyrie. "be:
longing t.o Lata Thakur. A short distance before reaching the spring.
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• '!'he upper jaw of a hone.-ED.
'
l' Mr DbaerYation does Dot accord with that of Lint. MIL ••', (p. 65 of TOU'
JoiarUl.) Great 'lwmtitiea are pwn on the banb of tb. Bereo and NIII'InIIl'lla.,h1;
iIlllDll .. dncribed above.
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;'. •~Dg •. aaall uta (cbMAy derived from these Bpri.). the bed
:. . . formed by the specimeDII "I, 2. and 3 i No.1 formed a small tall
(.see fig~ 2,) and NQ. 2. intersected the strata rullning in a E. N. E.
directiOD. No.3 being the general bed of the rivet. and giving it.
greyiah appearaJlce.
There are two springs, distant some five or six paces from each other.
the southern ODe haa been equared by stones being placed tank fuhi~n.
fonning auarea of about five feet each way: the other is left pretty much
to nature; depth about a foot and half. Much gas is extricated. of an offensive sulphureousodour. temperature 114°; thato{ the air 86D • tOOenooD,
(28th February. 1833.) At 12 paces distant, is acold spring; tbe temperature of which I found to be 82°. Of the specimens accompanying.
K 4 is the rock from which the springs issue; a pace or two above. K 5
juts out; K 7, is a rocky ledge just below the jUllction of the hot and cold
springs; K 6, is a small detached hill; large masses of which are lying
at the junction of the springs. on 'Vhich are carved the YORio III a watercourse between the hill K 6, and the springs, lie large rolled pebbles of
different colors, jasper. agate. and boulders of all sizes, precisely similar
to those at Futtehpoor (F. I.)
Futtehpoor (at which reside three Goand Rajas) is situated first
within the gorge of the low nwge of hills thatform the southern boundary of the valley of the Nerbudda. On passing through the town, which
is built on both sides of the Unjon naIa, the road winds through the low.
hills, varying from 150 to 200 feet in height, composed of F 2, capped
with F 3. F 2 descends all the way, and is seen forming the bed of
the nUa; at one place where they crOSl!ed it, the l'Ock puts on the ap.
pearance of a platform, covered with rough mortar, in which numerous
small siliceous pebbles were mixed. In the uila and all about, aTe boulders on" I, as at K yrie hot spring. About six miles round the western end
of Chuttair, the road up to this being undulated low jungle, the
country becomes more open, and the aoil changes from siliceouB to
decomposed trap. small hillocks and ridges of which are seen jutting up
in this valley. The intermediate I!paces, being tbe black allu'rial Boil
similar to that of the N erbudda, had crops of gram aud wheat on them.
About four miles from Maljihir S. S. E. near a BJDalllow range of mu..
(specimen M H) ~ the other hot.spring. The gas extricated it more
offensive than the Kyrie one; temp. 134- air 92°; time 2 P. M. (3rd
March, 1834,) cold spring about 20 paces ofF, 78°. This spring babb.
• It it to be Doted that although the hilla are generally 10'11', yet 80me high
peab, .. Cilattair ad DOllris, (probably risiJlg to 800 or 1000 feet above tho
plalll.,) are met with.

111' 1IlllCh more thau the othei'. aud a greater .~ Of-~
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lau ahIo been rudelyenc1oaed. and at a·1Ihort distance ~ ill A ~,
temple in ruins. ] I S ie the rock from which the spriag i. . . .~
M N i. a ledge of rocka. aud G the nMa. some 20() yards 011.
. .;.
}'rom Maljibir westWlU"d to Kunchari. a ridge of trap is traced. wldca;
crosses the riYer Deinwa at this place. and through which the river
haa cut its way; changed into the solid compact rock of D at K 1; •
Ilimilar ledge being .seeD above the ford: the strata appear to TUn Dearly
east and west. with a dip of about 30". in places traversed by thin veina •
of quartz and agate. D at K 3. forms the bed of the river at the ford.
while large rolled conglomerates D at K 2. are thickly strewed in the bed.
varying iD size from a small pebble to large masses. a foot in diameter.
From thia to Pugara is about nine miles. After leaving the Deinwa. the
road is &andy. and a small ridge of sandstone ill paalled over. leading into
a valley of black alluvial soil. up to the village of Singanama; from
whieh commences what may be termed the Mahadeo Hills. The road is
one unvaried aacent. but by. no means steep. through a forest jungle.
(scll.l·cely any low busbjungle.) the rock of whicb is a sandstone. P I,
(and P 2. much intermixed with it.) the who]everypracticable for all sorts
of baggage. carts excepted. About seven miles from tbe river. the cllief
a."<lent in this march is attained. and 'the road keeps along the west of
the ridge. whicR becomes more open and level up to Pngara. a small
Goand village. belonging to a Thakur. The scenery about is very
picturesque: a small nMa. the Kanjulldeo. is in front. and on every side
Jine large trees of mango. jamin. mahwa. BemnI. &c. ; leas than a mile
to the eaatward rises a small stream. the Kanjun Koonr. which after a
very' small course falla over a precipitous rock. some 3 or 400 feet per...
pendicu1ar;. it has obtained the name of Butleee Boor.. . TraditiPIl
saying tbat it derived its name from a young Goanelee (it might add to
the romance to style her lovely. bllt judging fromthe faces oftbis race in
our day.. it conId not be tbe trllth.) being forced over; however Min
Batkee baa had. her companions. aa in the days of Goand rnIe. obnoxioua
iDJlividuals on being brought before their ruler. had the laconic &eDteDce
of "Shew: him Butkee Boonn." passed on bim. This n&. after winding tbl"Ollgl1 the hills. falls into tbe Deinwa at Pissun.
From Pwgan. to the table land of Puchmuree. the distance is-WJ'
seven mila. tee road being a series of rocky Il8.ndstone ledges. occasioaally
intenected by.lIJDall streams; the road on the whole is very pnwtioable few
all sorts of laden cattle. there being but one or two places where ev~
ClUDf'ls experience any thing like difficulty. On passing the last eleva.. ,
tion. one of the Kodri range (being tlw huu of tJ&e leodQ thrown aai4e
by Mahadeo when resident here). you come to an open. r~ leye,l
plain. of irregular size. the longest part probably not exceeding six mil..
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the Kanjee Ghatee, east, by five from the l>ugara
:?Ghatee to the cave at Mahadeo. There being no underwood or low
jungle, this plain has much the appearance of a park; two or three streams
wind through it in different directions.
The whole 'of these hills are almost entirely one rock, a sandstone
(Dok. 2) varyi~g a little in color. I visited the top of one of the peaks.
Dokgur* by name, the same which is stated by Captain FRANKLIN
to be ,,800 feet high. On the pinnacle of this hill the pebbles
"were 'ying, evidently detached from the sandstone by the action of
weather. These pebbles are to be seen in horizontal strata in many
places, where'the bare mural rock rises 300 or 400 feet from the
plain .. The only exception to this sandstone was, Dok I, forming a
water-course about 200 feet below the summit, and which is crossed
once, or twiC8 in ascending to this peak, and Dok 3, about 150 feet
fl'om the summit.
In a cave, through which passed a stream, called Jumbo Dweep, the
specimen of silicified tree was found by Captain OUSELET, the description of which I give you in his own words .
.. After having swam in as you know some 40 or 50 yards, with
torclles, where sf'veralpassages appear to branch off, and not liking togo
farther in water, the depth of which was great but unknown, I came
back to the debris on which you stood, formed of broken masses from
above, under which the stream rnns. On descending with the stream
by torch light about 20 feet through the sandstone exravated by the
action of watel', we came to a small room 10 feet squarc by 10 or 12 high,
the stream falling by a crevice through the floor, about two feet wide. We
descended abont 15 or 20 feet more, and between the sides of the crevices
wa. jammed the tree, a trunk with apparently stumps above, part of the
b&rk, all fallen forward and caught in II. hollow of the sandstone made
by water: about 4 feet long by 18 inches wide, from 2 to 6 inches thick:
of this I struck off the piecet 1 gave you, and have brought away the whole
fragment, but not the tree,for what appeared was fully four feet wide, but
how large it may be I did not carefully observe."
Lieutenant FINNIS, in the Journal for February last, p_ 79, appears
to meto give!' greater degree of extent to these hills, than my observation
"'rants. More than three sides of them are defined by the Deinwa.
taking its rise between the peaks of Bhimgur and Dokgur, and to the
westward of Dokgur a deep chasm immediately commences. Whether
the geological formation differs on the side towards the Tek, I have no
..- .. There are two other peaks exceeding tbis in height, vito Putta Sunkur, (above
the ene of Manadeo,) and Choura Deo, the highest of all whieh I coDjectu.re to be
about 5000 feet above the Bea •
.t The olle I Bend.
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opportunity of judging, but the Mu~r. divided from ::tbe·V~·"'ii.o
range by the Deinwa and Kuttai nlllas, is trap •.and that "fonn&~"'j~
seen from MaJjihir to Singanama. at which village the grtI.d.,t ~
these hills from the north commences. The steep side is 'from Bh"wua
(where the Jatra assembles at the annual festival of shiv Ratti)'; 't"be
&llcent from this to the cave ofMahadeo (situated BOme 4 or 500 feetbelow
the peak of Jutta Spunkur) is impassable for laden cattle. hor~ aoel
elephants with difficulty" getting up. Near Bhawun is to be leen '.
singular shaped hill (see fig. 3). from which all Goands firmly believe the
locusts issue. hence its name Ten Kothi. Of the climate of these hills
I annex a memorandum. received from Captain FRANKLIN in 1828:~
season unusually hot on the Nerbudda aod in the provinces. the thermometer in that month being at Cawnpoor 11 So in the ehade.. and 1:t4°
Fahr. in the sun.
'

'.Ot.

Noon. Barom. 26.50
May 21. PllChmuree,
Peak of Dokgur, 5 P. M. Ditto 25'.60
SA'.M.
22. Pllchuree,
Ditto 26.50
33. Jhirpa. ('lOBe to
Kuncburee 00
the Deinwa, 5 P. M. Ditto 28.35

Therm.
Ditto,
Ditto,

86.
85.

Ditto,

98.

FUle

Do.
18. cloudy.

being at least 200 cooler than the valley at the hottest period of the day,
Is it further confirmation of the coolness of these hills, that ferDs and
moss are to be seen very luxuriant from Pugara upwards? as I am not
aware that we found them lower down. The animals are the same &lion the
plains. with exception of a beautiful squirrel, described hy Major SYKBB
in his account of the mllmmalill* of the Dukhun, and named by him
.. Beilirus Elphinstonii." his description nccurately answering to a pair
that Lieutenant WU,LlAMS, 29th Nlltive Infantry, and myself, procured.
The Goands procure them ill tbe mango season, a tree that pre-eminently ftourishes wild in thesc hills; some trunks issuing from tile crevice
in the bare sandstone rock of three and even four feet diameter.
My route back. was very much over the same ground, except that I examined the rivet· much more to the eastward lit Brimhan Ghat. The bed
of the river is here formed of a conglomerate, (Dr. Ghat.) in which probably the fossil lower jaw of the elephant which I forwllrded to you formerly. was foundt.
About a mile and a half up the river, the accompanying series of rock.
were found from B K 1 to B K 2. Number 1 is first met with on tlle
right bank. a slaty rock. with a dip of about 10° from the vertical,
stretching in a north-eut direction; next coml'S No.2. in the same eli.
rection, challging into
with No.4 intermixed. Close to the water'•

3:.

• Vol .. i. Asiatic Journal, p. 165.
t See 'Vol. iiI' p.1'83.
lot '
,
:I: Of thil rock, great numb.,rll of Yoois and Bulls are made, to WarD the teJQple.
tn tbi. vicinity.
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edge. No.5. the river here being narrowed by these roca. fonne a. rapid;
NOI. 5 aDd 6. shelring down on each side. On the left bank. a rocky
platfonn of considerable width rise. from the water. at all angle of about
sO" to the top of the bank, the strata running
before, consisting of
NOI.6, 7,8, in place. traversed by quartz 9 in contact with 8,10 in large
mUBell, 11 onrlaying 1O~ BODle eight or ten inches thick; after thi. to
the top of the bauk. lOis seen traversed with much quartz varying from
a line to considerable thickness.
About two miles, in a north-westerly direction. is the town of ehawurputhur, with a low range of hills at the bAck of it; the stratification
of which is nearly vertical. (Ch. 1.) running in a north-east to south-west
direction. I traced it down towards the river. where in a nMa it changel!
to Ch_ 2. and then into Ch. 3. forming a ledge of rocks that cross the
river at Ram Ghat. and at this point terminate my ob~eT\"ations.
N. B. In the conl'truction of the accompanying map. those place.
written in capitals are laid down from a map of this agency. sent up
from the Surveyor's General's Office. on a scale of eight milcs to an inch,
and this isjust half the size. The Tek. a IiItation of the G. T. S. ialaid
down at per As. Journ. for February last. p. 7, but not according to
the map appended, which I know to be erroneous*. The six peaks and
the Tek are all very conspicllous from the valley of the N erbudda ; those
two near Futtehpoor, named Chutair and Dourea, are nothing in height
compared to the others. probably not 80 high by 2000 feet ; but close
to the valley they look high. ChouTa overtops all. and is probably not
JeBI!! than 5000 feet above the sea.
Segouni near to Umuria, is the village clol!le to which the fOlm bones
were discovered. as described in the As. Journ. for November. 1838.
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Litd qf SpeeimllfU a;Jaded to in tlte ahtle paper.
lin.. tAe iuulaled Aill tH/Jr 7'eRtl....AJrl.
T 1
T 1 •

T I

T II

S C.

Silleio-calcareous t'1Jnglomerate'l
tlapel with Iithomarge.
More compact, silielous limcatolle. B
Colwnoar bault.
D
Same 88 T 1.
hom Belttwi.
~K
A pebble eonglamerate with calcareoua cement, Rame as that 0 K
BrlmhBB ghat.
K
FOllllupper jaw of a horae found K
imbeddeil in It.
K

Bel. 2 1I0dule of kankar.
LotD Hill. Sow'k qf tke Nerb.tIda.
H 1 Siliclouaja8per conglomerate, with
H 2 Quartz veins.
Khyrle Hot-trpriRfl'·
1
Caleareou basalt elferve1'llillg In
aeld•• and leaving green waeken P
2
Vein of ealearooua spar in do.
II
Sillcions limestone like T 1 G.
"
Stratified calcareous saDd.tone.
5
Columllar basalt •

.. On l'fIferriDg to the map ill questioll, 'We find that our Jithographist h.. made
a ..itltake of 1m ",ik, illl.yiag dowll the pOlition of theTek station, al cOIDpved
with the table of Lab. and LollgB. ill ))age 10. The map wal compiled ha two
"ketch maps by di'erot ofl\cen, which ditrered ill Beale and ill the pollitioll o f _
of the priaeipal placel.-ED.
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Quart. lalld.tone.

'

DecomPllSbar do. ttqed rren-

JDok S WIlIb!ul
:•.
_.'1,.....poaIDc ..........
&Ill! IiIqe

I.dlto...
qlUll'tl: pebb...
' ' .' , ,,,' .
Conglo_rilt. or jupen, sUex II 11..... Vllfle, Soft .....Iiione.
. .' .
t.tapar, with cal~ ~ent. (SWclfted wood in a atrelUll within).
.:'
F II
.ralper conglomerate, With red clny
/ierburJda "',., qf BriM1Icia ,WI.
'.
_ent.
B K I,ll Slate.
•
F 3
Quartz vein.
B 1[-3
More talco•• do., green. . ' .
.. B MaljUllr BQt-lpri.".
B K4 'StiUmore compact, wlthOllletlN ..
_
Friable q~o.. _d,tone.
GUS velna.
M N More oompllCt ditto.
B I [ 15
Quartz tinged with 4.
M S Ditto.
B K8
Ditto, and with red lPOts.
Dei_ Ri_ at KIIIIL'1acIru.
DK 7
ClnYI:J aandatone, with roUllllatl
D K 1 COlnpact basalt.
pebbles, aize of a pear. '
D J[ S Conglomerate or half-rounded peb- B J[ 8
SUiciou conglomerate.
blel, wlthja.per cemeut.
B I[ 9
SaadBtone. wi~h do.
.
D K II Decomposed sandstone.
B K 10 Ditto, with green earth.
At PvgfJT4.
B K 11 CIlLyey 81L1ldstone, a1aty.
P 1
Coarse-grained 8andstone.
At Ch_rprdh.....
P II
COBnet' do. with ochreoDl Clay.
Ch 1
Vertical co1111BDU.bualt.
DoItg... BUU.
Ch II
Do- black lIinty.
Dok 1, II Basalt.
Ch 3
Lighter, more qaal'tz.
Fvtt~

F 1

11m..

Accompanying these specimens were the following found by Captain
OV8BLlilT. at the site of the coal discovered by him marked on the map.
As this coal was brought to the notice of the Asiatic Society by Lieut.
l!'INNIS, in 1829. (see p. 73. and by Captain COULTHARD before that time
(see As. Re•• xvii. 72.) it wu not known to whom the dillCOvery was
rightly due. We areglad to see therefore that the subject is explain~ in
the following note from Captain OUSlilLlilT, to Dr. SPILsBvRr, which
accompanied the above geological notice.-ED.
II I
am between Jamgurh and Bhoragurh; a beautiful jungle Beene.
I found the strata in a dry nMa, thus;
From 10 to4 feetl~om the surface.
9 iachel,
S iaches,

11 feet,
S inche8.
belOw to the depth of 15 feet,

80ft lIondstone, friable.
coal, slaty.
marly stone, black.
good coal.
110ft: mlcaccou thale.
harder 8BIIdstone8.

The strata dip to the west about one foot in a yard: I was in hopes of
finding it nearly horizontal. I have commenced two shafts. and expec\
to find the real deposit about five feet below the last coal. The only
water is in a fissure of this naIn, not good: raIl jungle and bin.. &round.
On referring to my journal. I find I sent specimens of this coal on the 9th
March. 1827 , to Mr. MADDOCK. Captain COVLTHA.aD. &0. and ~t I sent
two eervantll with Lieutenant FINNIII. a year after, to point oat 1he
place. It wall upon WBIlTON'. mentioning to Captain COUL'I'~ ~
bits of coal were found occasionally in the Towa. that I sent tile ....
who tn,cecUt up to this.place."
.
2 B 2
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V.-Not.OII tie FH.il B_of tie Ner1nu1ilD. tJ8lky. tli~ IyDr.
Narllialptlr Ire. By J. hIN•••• Seem",.,. a-c•.
(See PlfIt. xxiv).
.

G. G. Bpi"""""""

[Read at the Meeting of the 8th August.]

The circumstances of the discovery of the gigantic fosl1il bonea now
presented by Doctor SPILSBUBY, were brought to the notice of the
Society on the 30th October 188t*. I should feel inclined in pointing
to these splendid trophies, to repeat the obligations of Indian geology
to this eminent cultivator of the science. but that his modesty will not
allow me to designate him • geologist,' although his zeal and enterprise
in the systematic prosecution of geological inquiries. and his cor.tinued
success ill making known these treasures of the ancieut world, treasures
which had escaped so long the diligent search of professed geologists,
have fairly won for llim all the fame that the most enthusiastic dil!ciple
of the Wernerian hammer could covet.
Dr. SPILSBURY'S disco"eries indeed forcibly exemplify thc truth of the
fable of .. eyes and no eyes." As it was his conversation with the lime.
burner that first brought to light the existence of the Jabalpli.r fosl!lilehells,
so was it an humble native carpenter at Nar.inhpur from whom he obtained the knowledge ofthe giant at Segan(, which was followed up by an
bnmediate visit to the spot, and tbe reaping of a rich harvest of discovery.
Again, .. on mentioning these fossil bones to the medical officer stationed
at H08l1atlgd6dd," says Dr. SPILSBURY, in a private note to myself, .. he
told me there were plenty just below his house. and that he would
shew them to me: ofF we went, and I ilatter myself I brought away
what you will deem a real acquisition-the head of a homed animal
(buffiUo?) imbedded in the atone. Dr. IRVINB had conBidered them
of too recent formation to be worthy of much notice, but I thought
difFerently, and so I submit them to thoae who are more cognoscent on
the subject: claiming for myself no more credit in the matter beyond
a wish to contribute to this very intere8ting science Buch diBcoveries
as mere accidents have thrown in my way,"
We shonld remember that the specimenB, collected on these occa.
sions. are not little hand samples•. easily carried about. but bnlky malJl!e8
weighing from one to two maunds each; that they have to be conveyed 3 or 400 miles by land carriage over a di1ficult country before
they CaD be embarked for another voyage of 600 miles to CalClltta.
The care taken in packing them has however been so efFectual. that I
can Bafely 'say we Bee them now aB they left the rocky conglomerate of the
o.."r •• d( bank. from which they were detached nearly a year ago.
• See JOlUll • .A.a. Soc...01. ii. p. 586.
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More than tDiI.-I believe. from. an inspection of CUVJ •••• ,~..., ~
the two fema,ra.Qt"the elephant now on t~ tabJe an lUI perfect ... ilaOi
superior to. auy of the sort in the celebrated museum of Paris.
',
, will now hazard a few observations, on the remaine of the NtIr•.
• inkpr1.r or. Began{ elephant.

It may be looked upon lUI most fortunate that the two bones of thill,
animal. selected for dispatch, are the right and left femora, since it
il principally upon the conformation of the condyles of the femur that,
CVVIBB hal decided the lpecific difference of the fossil or extinct. from
the exilting. varieties of the elephant.
I stated on the examination of the fOlsiI jaw-bone of another elephant
from the Bri,nhdn Ghat near Jabapur, side by side with a recent jaw in our
mUl8um. that it wBlimpolsible to discoveranysllCh distinctidh al should
conltitute a difference of species*. But the cue il very different now : the
magnitude, u well al the peculiarities of structure, of the present animal.
at once pronounce it to be the mammoth." 01' tllepkss primigtmiw of
BLUIIBNBACH. The head is not forthcoming to confirm this conjectnre.
having, according to the tradition of tbe vi11ag e, been washed down the
river 88,'enty years ago; one tooth only was obtained fronl a ThAkur
in the neighbourhood, but that has not yet reached us :-Dr. Row
(to whose care we are indebted for the dispatch of the specimens from
Benares) writes, that he has sent it by another opportunity: however.
the expressions and drawings of CUVISR ac:cord so perfectly with the
bone before us, that no reasonable doubt can be entertained even in the
absence of the teeth. He thus describes its conformation:
La t~te inferieure du femur m'a fourni un caractere distinctif trea-sensible dans son e'cksncrure entre ltls deuz condyleB. 'lvi Btl rlrlvit a Me
li9M etroite," (lee figures 5 and 6,) .. all lien d'un large enfoncement
qU'OD voit dansles deux especes vivantes:' (see figures 2 and 8.)
The pecnliarity wu remarked in the Siberian marnmoth, in the
fossil elephant of Constadt, in that of Florence, and in all others, indeed,
which were examined by this eminent naturalist; and here we fuui the
same characteristic in another iodi vidual at this distlUlt part of the globe.
Doctor J. TTTLBa has obligingly furnished me with the femur ofa modem elephant. to render the cornparil!On more obvious. (It is depiCted
.. fig. 1 of the plate. in an enct relati ve proportion to the fo88il boDe.~)
Doctor TYTLBR'S bone belongs to a young animal. if the detac~1:
of the epiphysis be taken as a test of its age; but the same detachmeilt
is apparent i~ the round head of the leftfossil femur alao (fig. 9J ~
in the condylee ofanother very large llpecimen. ~Itinc:t froD:). tlle . ~
II

II

• Vul. if. p. 585.
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, two (figure 11) i BO tbat .. far .. regards age the foaail and niCent booea
are by no me,ma unfit for a comparison of magnitude inter lie. Ju,dgiD'g
from the platell of elephanhkeletOns, it appears that the height of the
crown of th,: aDimal's skull ~ the ground i8 from 8-h, to 31 of the
length of the femur,; and the height to the top of the shoulder is 21 of
this 1eDgth ; the latter ia, I believe, the mode of estimating the height of
the elepbant.
,
The recent femur, measuring 40 inches exactly, would thu8 give an
animal of nine feet high, which is by no means a small elephant in the
preaent day; while the ratios between several measurements of the
fOlll'il and recent bone are as follow8 :
The length of the femur itself was fortunately taken by Dr. SPIL8BvaT. while it remained whole. and attached to the rocky matrix i otherwise the length deduced from the measurement of its parts alone would
have Deeded eome confirmation to obtain implicit credence.
FuMil Specim.
OmtJrNcdt.

fr-t".

Greatest length of the f~-l
_'Dr, between extJ'c1lUtiel, ............... J
Circumference oftbe ball II I,
Diameterofditto (mM/lUred.)
Breadth from tip of tro-}
chanter to exterior of
ball, ce, •.••••••••• '
Circumference of the cen- }
tral or smallest cylinder of the bone, ......
Breadth of the condyles, ••

Slrelelon qf.,.
elepA_t qf 9 fee',

Rctio.

63 inchel.

40 inches.

1.6

21
S.75

16.5
5.15

1.6
1.1

IS

11

1.6

19

11

1.1

11

6.8

1.6

Men ratio of the bail to the existing speciel, 1.63

There is a very satiafac:tory agreement between all,these me8.l5urements, and 'We may be 'Warranted therefore in fixing as the height of
oar fossil animal 9 )( 1.63. or 14* feet: 15 feet was the estimate at
first made from the proportion of the bones in CUTIB&'8 'Work.
Thus. a femur of an African elephant 1.11 metre, or 43. "! inches long,
denoted an animal of 9.1 feet: and
The longest of the entire foasil bones &CClU'&tely meaaured by CAK....
"as.52 Rhenish inches, -== 53.9. indicating a height of 12 feet 2 inches•
.. Si l'OD po8'f'oit se fier aWl: tneasare8 rappo~s dans 1&
tltaclk, Ie femur du pretendu Tentobochua auroit 6t6 encore plus gnuad.
puisqu"il auroit eu cir&q pilNlB de long; et n_nmoins cette dimension
n'i!uliquennt qU'UD individn de quatorze pieds du haut: ee qui De BUrpuse point' que les'relations nous di&ent des elc§phw viftDa dans
l.lndes." It ia evident from thia pueage. that no entire specimen of
the VlBPitnde of our foull had been seen at Paris. There was in the
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j'rtna,~ ~ ~fI~{. ~ 1f.:~!'''',''

m~om, ho~~., the ~eadof~fem.ar from,the ~I ~.8;6

iDcbeI in ~~, i~dica~llgan indi"':idual of 1'4 teet 8 ode. ~#
t~ ~: a: 'lie 'iiff~ fl'ODl' the ?lo, belonging lief:u ~ "of
15 feet: and another from Monteeitat Of l'bff _trie dimea.m'DI:: .
.All Of theNi aupport the niealuremeD~, we have auuntM 'Of a'boUt'1S
feet for our' .pecimen. and prove it to be certainly one 0# the Dio_
complete, as ",ell as one of the la.!'geat remains of this ~8@'Difice!l1~

quadruped of which ev.en the museums of Europe eBn boast.
None of the animal matter of these bont's remains: it ia 'replaced
entirely by carbonate of lime, not by silex as was the case with the
specimen of imbedded bone from Brimlum GMt. In the hollow interior
of the femur. long interwoven and pendent stalactites of calcareous
matter have been deposited, which shew that tbe'bone must have been
incased in the rock in nearly a perpendicular position; it is'also remark.
able that there are two series of these fibrous lta1actitea forming a
considerable angle with one another. as if the position of the mass had
been at one period altered. - Towards the ends of the bones the cavity
is entirely filled with the calcareous deposit.
Plate XXIV. represents dill'erent views of the two fossil femora in
their relative proportion to the modl!m bone.
RV'ertmtNJ' to tM Plate.
Fig. 1. Modem femur of a young elephant of 9 feet higb.
Fig. 2. View of the lower end of ditto, to shew the eparatioa betweea the
condyle••
Fig. 3. Head of the left femur of the foeail speeiel, brokea oft toward8 the ahaft,
but originally found united with
Fig. 4. The lower extremity of the same boue.
Fig. Ii. Is a portion of the ahaft of tbe same bone at the narrowoat part: the
ltalactitic formation in the interior il partially visible at the lower extremity.
Fig. 6. End view of fig. 4, to sbew the conformation of the conelylee _ted, 01'
fII8tittg, as delCribed in CuvlI:a's Ollemenl Foslilel.
Pip. 7, 8. are from CUVlBa'1l Plate in OIl. FOBI. vol. i. to abew their aoconIance
with the above. 7. the fO.Bil; aud 8, the Wlting, Bpeciel.
Pip. 9, &lid 10, are the .ame fr8fPD811ta of the right fOllil femur. viewed on t\e
iuide. They are in as perfect a Hate as the left femur, excepting that the
epiphYlil of the hall of the tbigh is detacbed and lost. It. place i. ahe_ b,
a dotted line.
:IrJg. 12., II a petrified bone of .till larger dimensioD. thau tbe preMdialr, bv.t Dot
.. wellpreten'ed. Itleeml from the curved depre.lioa at /tI. 8Dd tb..,~
of _dylel at.f',", to be the lower ead of a feanlr. 'l'1aia fra. . . .t IRisU
, It _ ...d it is
one.fourth larger thaaftP· • aad 10 I~. 1lI', IS.

_I,

,

Follsil buffAlo.

,

, With reprd -to ~e {Ollsil akull, suppoaed by Dr. S..n..Itri~'~~ lie
that of a -ba.w.o, fro~ ,ll08!w.ttgtlbdfl, the ,same good lortaae hu' ~ in
this iDst8llC8 UQ atteided hi' ~ICOTery: for as the ~DciJlee of the
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femur weN f!holen by COVl.. for ODe of the dhtiDgui¥i~ typel of
tbe,...t elephant, 80 it happenl that the forehead aDd .kuU.....ith or
witbMlt';:f.e.I, are the ouly parb upon which relianoe~d
for det:el'A\t
the apecl.tic eharacter of the rull\iaata1lia.
•'
De
apecimeQ iI, with exception of . .
could be J"eeired; the expanse of the forehee,.
~ 1tIr(ace
uainjllred. lhewing the lSutllre along the middle; (wb
i. a lIifn that
the animal W&II not aged) and the attachml'nt ana bony pNCe8S of the
left hom. <Jt*he under Bide, thc cond),les of the occiput protrnde
tlJrougb the ~y mM'!!; and by carefully chiseJlin~y lome of the
stone. the pc»iticln and form of th~ teeth on either ...te., Q(60 Jaw have
been expoeed tID view. All the inte~ of the bkull IS filled with the
hard aalcareoull8.1ld.tone.
The direction of tbe h~. in tb~ HflBTatzllfdbcil fouil skull give it at
fint light the a~aran(l. of a hutralo'. head: and the coD,'exity ad
breadth of the fQn,head aa wen ab the angle of the occiput. both te\ld
to rank it with tina genul: or at 11:I1I!t certainly to leparate it ..idely
from the auroc.. and the clomelitre.· ~ AI delOl'i~ .ba tire .f1owing
perapicnoul pas.,., on the 'Ipecdic difference of thelle_ttnals by the
Buon COVIBll, •
.. Le front du lwuf e&t plat et m&me un peu concavc: celui de 1'11"roc'" eat bomb6. quoiqu'un peu mOlDS que danb Ie lniJlle; re meme
froDt est can ~ dans Ie 1Hnf, sa hauteur ~tant ~ l,eu prh 19a1e A sa
largeur. en prenant SR busc entre les orbltes; daDS lllurocM eD Ie
meSuraJlt de m~, il est beaucoup plus large que h~ut. comme trois a
deux. Lei com.. &ellA; attach~E"s. dans Ie II-f. anx ~lDit~s de la
ligne ..mante Ia plus ~lev6e de la ttte. celle qui "'pare l~put du
front; daDS r.,.oc!&s, cette bgne est de.ax ponces plua en 'fU!riWe que
la racine dell cornes; Ie plan de l'occiput fait un an~le Up 8NiIC Ie
front dantl 1e - f ; cet angle e",t obtu'!! d~ I' aurochs; erstin ce plan
de 1'0CQipnt quadrangulaire d...na Ie 6amf, represente un demi-cercle
Qoe I'tIIWOCM. Ces caracteres uslgn6s A l'espcce du baauI. _ IOGt paa
seulement ccnx d'une ou deux varu~t6b; llb be sont trouves (lonstans.
non-seulemeat du.. tOQS nOB bd!ufa et vachee ordinaires. 'maiS encore
dana tontes lea vari~~ etrangms que nou& aVODS examiu6e....
Thole acquaiDted with the comparative anatomy of the ladll"l specie.
wiD be able ?It ..y ",hether the!>ll distiQctiODS.~~.-e also equally
marked. and ~nentlyto ptODOunCC
ODle OIl'P4~acter of the
fOllllil akull. The latter has no point of
\'h. foun ox of
the M~, delCribat'"d
of . ,
.Ann, Ltc. )Jat. Hiet, of ~ .York, page 280.
\ .'f
Noue of the foam skulla. 'v,pioted in the
ftIIIDlble 'be. pre.ent apeciurel: neither do the
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nitude: We baTe'DOt
IOUMrmithe . . of'l"'~' ,....
would beat Bait the ~ 01 CODlpU'iaolr. . . . 'a.'jj''. .~.'",'i_~
c:ont8lltd
\ with reportiag' the
exact
til· ' . : .
•
",
\
"!,,
specImen. .
.
'~',
''It '.. ' >
'
(After wri~.. ~ .bov~to be.read ~~""'iDeetiog.
10 obliging .. to ~ag to, the Society .~., fine sklill dE :~ pr-..'
pared by himself, whicl:t on b'eing placed'. jaa;tapositiotl " . tile fOld.
accorded with it 10 entirely~n charactei':tIlat Do dou'ht,~ 'be enter.
tained of their identity. In dimenllions thetawas a CODeideia.'f~
in favor of the fOYil. but :Qr. EVANS h""~~~"Ii1&rger
scale, 10 that the magnitude of the fouil is a.ot ., ,reinrkab!l: He Wu
inclined to think sufficient disparity existed in the arch of . . foAhead
to constitute a variety of species. The abllence of the hOnD 'however
makes it impollible to decide this point.)
The following are the dimensions of the Jabalpur fouil head... COIII"pared with Dr. EVANS' bu1fa16.
.

ddaenaio.,_

·81·

Drt." ._,.

iNriI• .",.,...
Forehead, between the 11ItureS at the FOot of the hoi'll PI'OC8ll8l, lit ita, 811t.
Lellgth from tb.e crOWD of the forehead to foremolt molar tooth, 18' tiD. 13
Width of jaw, from exterior of teeth, ••.•• , •••••••••••••• ' Q,Ilo. 6
LengtlJ. occupied by molar teeth, ....................... ',. •• 1 do. 5.7
Girth of horD. procell at the baIIe,.. •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •. •• •••••• 13" do. 10.5
Depth of skull from the occipllt to, the bead of the cODdyin, •• 8i do. 8
Diameter 01 the foramen. mBg11l1m ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ;. . '
1.8
Probable lengtll of the head ......................... , . .... 26 do. 22

.0.

'rhe largest fossil cranium of an 1»], in the Jardin des Plaatee. is 11.8
inches from the crown of the occiput to the ~ot of the nasal bone.
which gives 'a total length of 25 inches, or somewhat leN than oui'a:
the circumference of the root of the horn wu ) 8.4 or 0.4 larger thaD
OUri.

Taking for granted that the specimen belongs to the, 'edido. it
is the PlaST lI'OSSIL BUFFALO known to gool081_: m"'.,altlliaugh ,the
bones of the ruminantia are found every where' most abuDCbmtly in .
the fOllil state, it has been always understood, as anerted by PUiG._..
that .. As yet no relic whatever has been found which . . . .~
aay """ety of the Indian or the Cape buffalo." It he 1DQ~ been
remarked as a ~ fact. that while the f~ ~',
discovered in all partl of the world. the alep.t'.' the- r~i"
hippopotamus, and tapir. aU belong to the t~ zOn8l the ~ of.
the fonil ruminants appertain precisely to ~e..:.~aera at ~t ~t
COmmOD in the lIorthern climates, the .aroc~'":."'m_
J'IJiD.
deer.&c:
'::""
;,:-:.-"." ';"''''- , .

..,dt.e

2.

." It is well bo,,", that the bones of sheep, goats, antelopes, Camelo~
parde. (u:aleR the ponjecture by our curator rep;arCIiftg' ftte tpecimen
from the J,..na Ihould prove to be true·.) have never been met with
in a fo88il .tate, among the immense abundance of fragments ckrefaUy
uaminecllty CvvlBa himself in the course of twenty yearB. None 'of
these have vet been discovered among our Indian coIlee6.ons. It is
JleceBSUY therefore to be most cautious in pronouncing upon our buffalo,
lDltil the discovery of his horns shllll put the question of departure from
the rules developed by the great teacher of the science of fossil ostoology.
beyond doubt: especially as we find from PlnGEON that .. one species of
ox, which accompanies the elephant, has massive limbe and a CI'8.11ium
like the baft'alo+."
One point may be looked upon as pretty certainly established by the
discovery of the present head: namely. that the weth of the ruminafttia from other paTts of the N erbudda valley. and from the bed of tbe
Jamna, which so exactly resemble these now found in situ, protruding
from their rocky envelope. belong to the same animal: at least it is
safe 80 to consider them, being desirable to avoid the multiplying of
Bpecies, except on tbe strongest evidence.
Meanwhile, we should particularly direct the attention of our geologists of the Nerbudda, (or pbilo-geologists. if Dr. SPILsBvav will so
have it.) to the neighbourhood of Dr. lavlNx's house at Hos1l.ugtibtitl.
The spot whence this skull was £xtril."atcd will most likely be prolific
of other riches in equally good preservation. They should be chiselled
out of the rock by a skilful stone-cutter, to prevent injury, and at the
_me time, to take oft" as mnch of the rocky matrix as posllible. A pair
of bq,fi"alo'. horns would indeed be a rich prize.
We see by the section olthe Nerblldda, with which Dr. SPILSBVay
has now favored the Societyt. that the calcareolls gravelly conglomerate extends over a considerable portion of the valley at the foot of
the cliff. :-four point., including the spot where the fossil jaw of a
horse was picked up in making thi. very section from Tendukh~ra. are
DOW marked upon the accompanying sketch-map as the al'certained site.
of fouil bone deposits. More will doubtless be discovered even by the persevering oertiOD. of one individual ; bllt a field of so great promise, were
it in Europe, would not be left to such slow cultivation. It would be
made the object of a special expedition of scientist:lli6(as they are called
at Cambridge) from the Gonrnment, or from some geological auociatiOll, and the impatience of theorists woald soon be ..timed with • fnll
• Bee ProceediDI' 01 the 3rd .;Jul1. 1834•
... P1:DGlIo.'. POllilB.emabat,p.1l6.

1 See the forecoiq uticle.
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hiBtory of the antediluvial or poatdiluvial tmant"of'the'N~:foail
.huon: for it is by no means clearly established yet to ,w_t' epoch tke
debris belong. We have to learn whether the gravelly brellCiaMel'.......
lies the alluvium, or any of the regular depolitl of the valley? \:Jr wllether
it merely DIla up crevicel and anglel at the foot of clift's, from which the
triekling of springs charged with carbonate of lime might be derived.
I have before rem,!U'ked, that the conglomerate matrbt contains roned
pebbles of quartz, felspar, and basalt, and therefore its formation is
much subsequent to the deposit of the ftc:etz trap, the mostreceot of the
regular rock deposits of the Sagar district. The trap itself is of course
anterior to the black alluvium of the Nerbudda valley, which is principally formed from its detritus. Is the brescia contemporaneous with
this black alluvium or subsequent thereto? is the question to be solved.
Professor BUCKLAND was unable to determine whethertlle Ava bonel
of mastodons, hippopotami. alligators, &c .• were referrible to "the most
receot marine sediments of the tertiary formation, like the elephant of
the Norfolk crag; or to the'antediluvian fresh·water deposits analogous
to those of the Val d'Arno; or lastly to the dUvvial accumulations more
modem than either of these formations :" but he inclined to refer them
to the latter, because of the rolled grll\'el cemented to them. which resembled the matrix of many of the European mammalian fossils. So far
the Ava fossils agree with those of central India. but they differ in being
mineralized <at least such as we have lately reccived from Col. BUaNBY)
with hydrate of iron instead of carbonate of lime. Capt. MACLBOD howeVeT informs me, that such as were calcareous were rejected by Col.
B., not being considered to be thoroughly fossilized.
Bilt I must uow quit this interesting ftubject, hoping shortly to recur
to it, armed with additional facts from Sergt. E. DEAN. whose hippopotamus' tooth and other curious aud Dew fragments from the Jamna were
lately submitted to the Society, and whose notes are only withheld from
publication in expectation of fllrther information from the Bame aource.

VI.-Determmation of t4e Errors of D;lJi.ion oftAe Mural Circle at tTae
Madras 06llf!1'Vatury.
T. G. TAYLoa. Esg_ H. C. A,tro"omer. Fort
81. George.

6,

[Ia a letter to the Editor.]

I beg to trou~le you with the result of some observation. which 1
lately made with a view of determining the amollnt of error of division
of the Madras Mural Circle.
"~I'
Hitherto (with bllt one exeption I believe·) it baa been the
,PJ'&Ctice of astronomers to avoid the effect of error. of division by
• Proleeaor B••••L.

4Qt '

JAt~.u.",JiB ~ 'I!:1)ItJirio,.'

_'[Aua.

!'II(lploying ,a large- 1lu.mher'~:c1i~I, and by ~ 1IbiItiq,
the zero poqat of the i~ment to another let of diviaiou,
the emplo"..._ of 1Je\'e,U divisicme at each observation .. Qbjecticmable ollly .. far .... regarda fatigue, and 1081 of time to 1he ob.
aerv~ i but to the lhifting of the zero point there are objections to
be 1JI'81'd of a much more serious nature; it is true, in the detenniDatUm. of fixed angles, such as the altitude, or north polar distance of
the fixed .tars, the plan of shifting tbe %.ero IJoint of an instrument is
applied with lKmle advantage, but in the determination of the
ever-changing places of the sun, moon, and planets, the shifting of the
zero point is of DO avail whatever; and in the detennination of parallax.
of the coefficients of aberration, nutation, &c. to which a good set of
obaervations are applicable, the plan cannot be employed at all. With
this vieW of the SUbject, since tbe erection of the Madras Mural Circle,
in January 183], I have employed the circle wit/lOut shifting the zero
point: and this circumstance, added to the fact of tbe division of this
iDatrument haviug been "ft"ected upon an entirely new plan, rendered it
vlII'f desirable that some knowledge of the amount of error of division
should be obtained; Ilccordingly I set to work as follows.
It is well understood that parallel rays of light after pusing through
an object glass, converge and meet eventually at a point which is called
the principal focus: the converse of this is, that rays of ligbt which
diverge from the focal point after passing through the object glass
will pursne a parallel course, and hence will appear distinct when
viewed through an astronomical telescope adjusted to the solar
focus. To be better understood in what follows, I must here refer to the
description of the Madras Mural Circle given in \'olume I. of the Re.ults of the Madras Observations for 1831 : it is there stated, that the
telescope is furnished with an axis of its own, which works into the
uie of the circle;" hence it will appear plain that the telescope being
.unclanlped at the two ends from the circle, it moves on its own axis
~l, of the circle, or on being clamped to the circle. it moves
tDitA it at' pleasure. Thus much being premised. I clamped the circle, so
that 0 corresponded with the zero of the reading microscope A, and
read off B, the opposite microsoope ; I then directed the telescope to
the object glass of a DOI.LOND'S five feet achromatic, in the focus of
which I had previously fixed a pair of linea cros~ng one another at an
angle of about 80· ; these lines which were distinctly seen, were bisect.
ed by '\be movable wire of the telescope. the telescope being first
finnly clamped to the circle; the ciI'cle waa now loosed, and moved
with the .tmeW telescope to the object glas. of another telescope, (a 12
inch theodolite telescope for want of a better,> the cross wires of which
II

IfJ14.]
bad been previously adjusted to subtend aa 'nearly as pOsatble't;;4 ~
of 9(1' with the former; the dHFerenee betwen the reading Do. qbtiiiWd,
and the first reading. gives the exact angle between thetwo.+ or..:..:..
error of diviBion. The teleecope being now released from the citCle·".
again directed to· the first.named tele~pe; again clamped to the ciiclel
and. by means of the movable wire. a bisection again made ; releaBing

the

the circle. it Wit\! ~th the attached telescope again tunled till
telescope bisected the wires of the smaller telescope. when lSOO nearly.
or doublethe angle subtended by the pairs of cross wires. 'Was reali'ofF;
pursuing this coune after five readings we arrived at the point of departure : now the difFerence between the first and last divided by four. or
the true value of the angle, being added to the first reading gives the
second; being again added gives the third. &c. these oompared 'With
the adual reading give the error of diviBion of the points 0°. 90°. 1800 •
&C. thus:-

H.

A.

----I

0/"

3
90

0
II

0.0
5,2

180
270
360

0
0
0

10.7
1Ii.4
22.9

Ml'aD of
A alld B.

j

20.9

IDterpolat-1 Error of
ed.
divi.ioa.

-"- -----" U
"

:H I&i! '/
"

MeaD AIl81e.

n

21 9
5
• ::. &

21.90

=+5.34

~Ii II d~1j

:11.90

0.00

From the mean of ten repetitions in this way the errors came' out.
•

0

For 0 and 1110
90 and 270
180 and 360

=

"

0.00
-0.45
-0.03

For the error of divisions iutcnnediate between the above. I placed
5-feet Telescope as before, and by means of two wooden
supports, A. B., a 42-ineh Achromatic. by DOLLOND. was rYI ~
supported immediately above. so that a pair of cross lines LN ~
fixed in the focus, subtended an angle of 30" with the cross-linea
fixed in the other Telescope. I then made the following measures :
DOLLOND'S

A.
0

0
30

0
0
60 0
90 0
10 a silDilar
90 0
120 0
150 0
180 0

B.

"
0.0
5.0
12.0
18.6
manner.
0.0
0.5
1.1
1.1
I

I

1.9
1.0
12.6
11.5
59.2
59.6
59.8
2.6

M
• 01
A•
aDd
B.

r-

gle.A~

loterpolated.

Error of •

-----'-"
" .. ---"
0.95
6.00
12.S0
18.05

J 59.60
0.00
0.75
1.85

18.50-0.95

--a-

==5".85

"
"
1.88-0.05

1...0',.~1

dlvJaioD.
II

0.95
6.tlO
12.65
18.50
0.05

0.61

1.27
1.88

0.80

-0.80

-O~'l5

-t.4:;

-o.•~

-o~'fJ6

-0,.52

-0.03

(AvCl.
In this caee to find· the true angle subteDded by the pain ;,r cross
lines, it is necessary to apply to the mean of A and B the err01'll al.
ready found above for O· and 180· and for 90°, and 2700 and thea to
interpolate between theBe CONWlted readings: from the mean of tea.
measures in this way the errors come out a8 follows:
Error of·divi~ion.
(1.00 This assumed .= O.
-0.26
-1.00
-0.45 found above.
-1.67
-2.15
-0.0;'1 found above.

At 0 and 180
30-210
60--240
90-270
1.20-300
160--330
180 360

To ascertain the error of division at the points intermediate between
0 0 and 30· and between 30° and 600 , &c. I placed the 42-inch telescope
by DOLLOND (already spoken of as the upper telescope) 80 near to the
lower telescope. that the images of the pairs of crollS-wires subtended
an angle of five degrees nearly. and in a manner similar to that explained above. made the following measures of the angle:

------------------------------B.

Mean of Mea!! of True Rngle. Interpolat-

Microscope A.

..

"

o

0
0.0
0
1 .•3
0
3.0
0
6.9
0
8.2
0 10.8
0 U.I
0 11.9
0
9.8
0
9.1
0
6.1
0
3.5
0
1.1

6
10

IS
20
25
30
25
20
15
10
5

o

A and R

"

1.0
].2
3.0
7.1
J 1.0
14.0
14.6
13.2
12.3
9.4

7.3
3.7
2.3

"

0.50
1.25
3.00
7.00
9.60
12.40
14.85
12.55
11.115
9.25
6.70
3.60
1.70

PaIrs.

,.
).10
2.42

"

"

15.l1-1.10
--6-

ell.

"

1.10
3.44
5.:o1t
lI,ll

4.R5
812

10:32
12.47
14.85

"

=2.335

HI.45
12.78
15.11

Error of
division.

0.00
-1.02
-0.113
+0.01
-0.13

-0.32
-0.26

The above di1f'ers from the preceding only that I have here returned back to the point of departure in an iuverl!e order, instead of agaiB
beginning at 0 0 0'.
In a similar manner the following five series were obtained.
A.

MiCl'Ollc0p8

-

.

II

30 0
35 0
40 0

0.0
3.&
6.6

4f>

9.5

0

50 0
:'5 0

12.3
14,7

B.

-"
59.8

U\

8.7
10.7
14.:'
16.9

Mean of Mean 01 True
1 Illterpolat ang e. ed.
A and B. Pairs.
II

69.90
4.40
7.65
10.10
13.40
15.80

"

0.17
4.25
7.65
10.0:'
13.40
15.30

"

"

19.65-0.43

S"
==3. 7115

"

0.43
3.63
6.84
10.04
13.24
16.45

En or of
diviBioo..

"

-0.26
+0.6:1
+0.11
+0.01

;.0.16
-1.1:'

'oft1e Madras- Mural Circk.
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60 0
65 0
60 0
45 0
40 0
35 0
3'0 0

IS.2
13.2
12.0
9.6
6.4
2.a
0.6

18.65
14.80
13.40
10.00
7.65
4.10
0.45

18.65

16.4
14.S
10.4
9.3
5.7
0.3

60

70 0
75 0
SO 0
85 0
90 0
85 0
eo 0
75 0
70 0
65 0
60 0

0.0
1.5
4.a
7.9
10.2
13.8
15.1
12.8
107
10.0
7.3
4.6
2.7

0.3
2.6
5.1
7.2
Ii.l
13.3
15.3
13.5
12.2
9.7
8.9
5.7
2.7

0.15
2.05
4.80
7.55
10.65
13.56
15.20
13.15
11.45
9.85
8.10
5.15
2.70

1.42
3.60
6.45
8.70

90 0
95 0
99 59
104 59
109 59
114 59
119 59
11459
109 :'19
104 59
99 59
94 59
89 59

0.0
59.4
56.1
54.8
53.5
5:i.O
52.0
53.0
53.2
55.8
54.2
57.2
59.0

19.3

- - -0

66 0

120
121\
130
135
140
145
150
145
140
136
130
125
120
150
154
159
164
1(i9
174
179
174
169
164
159
154
150

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0.0
1.5
3.9
5.0
7.7
8.4
8.9
7.3
9.9
8.0
5.7
5.6
2.1

0
0.0
59 58.8
59 51.0
59 48.0
59 44.0
69 42.2
59 38.2
59 U.B
69 44.2
a9 60.2
a9 50.8
59 65.0
0
1.3

I
I

0.9
58.0
55.0
53.2
52.0
51.0
50.2
51.1
113.0
55.0
55.:1

5~5

-

0.45
58.70
55.5'i
M.15
52.'5
52.00
!>l.10
52.35
53.10
55 40
54.75
57.35

57.0
59.5
0.7
3.0
5.3
7.1
8.1

:1.1;
O.:i

58.50
0.50
2.30
4.1)0
1i.50
1.75
8.50

e.u

15.65-2.42

n.os

13.35
15.20

-1.00

4.63
6.83
9.04
11'24
13.45
15.65

---;;
"
=2.205

-1.03
-0.38
-0.34
-0.19
-0.10
-0.45

I
59.90
58.02
55.15
64.77
52.92
52.17
M.I0

I- -

---1--

"

"

0,35
59.07
5:'.79
56.51
55.23
5:i.95
52.67

60.35-52.67

"

=1.28

-0.45
-1.05
-2.64
-1.14
-2.31
-1.78
-1.117

I

-1---------09.85
"
2.52 10.65-1.42
3.42
--66.aO \ "
7.32
-1538
7.45
-.
8.50

J.42
2.96
4.50
6.04
7.51
9.11
10.65

I

I
I'59.50 0:00 -;;-,-,-

I

-1.51
-0.44
-1.08
-0.a4
-0.2~

-1.fi6

-2.15

I

----;:is-

~

57.5
52.3
48.5
44.7
,(3.0
39.7
41.7
45.8
51.5
52.0
55.0
59.7

I
I

."

I I

~ ~7.0
6.4
6.0
3.4

I

I

. -I.eo

19.65

58.15
:H.65
48.25
44.35
42.60
38.95
41.75
45.00
50.85
51.40
55.00
0.50

51;'57 62.15.38. 98 1
51.52
--649.55"
44.67
=3.862
42.11
38.95

58.29
54.43
50.a6
46.70
U.84
38.98

-2.15
-1.72

-2.91
-1.01
-2.03
-0.61
-0.03

"1(01.

l"m themean of to Beta~'lIimDar to'the aIiOve, 'the ~ra
for two opposite. ~viei~s ~ as follows:
lmur of 0 and 188
185
5
190
10
IS
195
20
280

25
30

315
40
45
60
55
60
6&
70
75
80
85
90

106
210
215

120
225

230
235

240

245
2;'0

255
260
265
270

=&.00
-0.6.
-0.46
+41.13
+0.45
+0.61
-0.26
-0.56
-0.29
+0.05
-0.12
-0.80
-1.00
-1.20
-1.30
-0.69
-0.23
-0.12
-0.45

Error at

95 and 275
280
285
105
290
110
29,,'
Ill'»
300
120
3115
125
310
130
315
135
320
140
:i25
145
150
330
155
335
160
340
165
345
liD
350
175
355
180
360

lOt

of di~

=0.88
-1.1i8
-1.11
-1.48
-1.71
-).51
--0.66
-0.98
-1.39
-1.3S
-1.15
-2.15
-1.67
-1.20
-0.46
-0.20
+0.09
-0.03

I am not prepared at present to furnish the error of the divisions intermediate between the above, but I may remark that out of a great
mauy which I Nwe examined, the largest error I have found does not
exceed that above found for 15(),> and 3300 •

VlI.-Table of tlw Times

of Aig4 fDtlter at tAe principal places ~t_n
plctltta and Point Palmira, prepared. by Mr. P. G. SINCLAIR.

We have much pleasure in giving insertion to the accompanying
table. which will be extremely useful not only to navigators here, but
also to the philosophers in Europe, who are now engaged in investigat_
ing ·the course of the tidal waves over the entire globe. We published
in vol. ii. p. 151. a list ofProfesllor WRBWELL'S desiderata regarding the
co-tides of the Indian ocean. His memoir on the cotidailinell is publisht'd in the Trans. Roy. Society 1833, Pt. 1, and we there find that the
couts of Iodia present nearly a blank: the time of high water at Point
Palmiras dift'ers two hours from the time given by Mr. SINCLAla'S observations. We hope to be furnished from our correllpondenta at
other places, such 118 MallUlipatam, Madras, Chittagong, Kyook Phyoo.
Penang and Singapur with tables similar to the preaent, but we wowd
suggest that the other desiderata. of the lift of the tide-lie
blish.ent of tM pI.ee,-the correction for other days of the lIemi-luuar
period, &c. should alao l'eCeive the attention of observers.
The p1'eMllt table mUllt not be 'Dndentood as rigidly CIOrrect. 'but
rather .. a.a ueful pn.ctical appmrimatiDn ; lor the iatervals of retar-

en,,-

dations of the tide from day 'to day are made uniform, whereas a correction ought theoretically to be applied lor the
irregalari.ty of the moon's daily motion: thie correction calculated by Professor )VB.WELL for the mOOD'" mean
-paraUu is as follows:
.
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. In registering the time of high water for any place, so as to form the data of' calculatioD, it should be alwaY'
remembered that the inte"al between the moon's paseage over the meridian, in apparent time, and the tide following
·it, is what is cbiefty required, because it furnishes the direct means of "erifying the above corrective equation.-ED•.
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,,''Vltt:' ;~·~ro~ecrutgB oj the Asiatic' Societ,.

-;

JV~ EtlIlfting.

the 8rd SeptMn_. 18840.
"
The Bevl'l'tllld W. H. MILL. D. D. Vice_PresideD'. in the Chair. ,:,:'
·Bed the Proceedings of last Meeting.
Read a letter from Mr. 1\1. M. i\lANUK. intimating biB desire to withckatr
from the Society.
Read a letter from H. BARKNEIIII, ERq. Secretary to tbe Royal Asiatic
Society of Great Britain and Irpland, eXl're>!sing tbe thank. of that S0.ciety for the 17th volume of tbe A"iatic Researches.
The Secretary apprized the Society, of tbe arrival per Sbip EdmoDatone,
mthetwenty copies of the ancient ClUlarese Alphabet ad\'.ned to on the
Meeting of 28th May, 183', as presented by lVALTEJI. ELLIOT. EIMI.
t'hrough the Bombay Branch Asiatic Society.
It
resolved that copies of the Alpl.abet should be HIlt to the Bishop'. Col.
lege, the Education Comnrlttec, the San8crit Collcoge at BenlU'el, aud to luch perIIOnl .. may be engaged in decyphering ancient inscriptiona.

11'''

•
Ilibrary.
Read a letter from Dr. N. l\rALI.lell, prelH!llting on tbe pal t of the
Royal Society of Northern Antiquaries at Copenhagen, tbe following works
with complim~ntary expressions:
A circular accompanied, explaining tbe ol,jeots of the aasociatian, and
80liciting the co_operation of those. especially of tbe English Dation, who
Dlay be able to IIslli~t in -developing tile early history of Northern Europe.
, LA copy of tbe prospectus i. printed on the cover of the pretlc!nt bamber.]
1. E. BASK'iI Commentatio de pleno ayatemate decem .. ibllaatium in linguis
_atani.. , it.em de meti.odo Ibericam et Armenicam linguam litteria Europ.i8 ex.
priJneado. Barnile, 1832, 4to.
2. Ditto, SingaleRi.k ISkriftla!rr, (Cingaleae GrRSlmar,) Colombo, 1821, 8YII.
3. Ditto, Vtjletlultlg. or Introduction to tbe Alr.ra leaguage of tbo Coast of
OIaiDea, with an Appendix on tho Alr.vambt\ language.
4. Ditto, Lapponic Grammar•
. 5. Ditto, Italian Grammar? J 827.
6. Ditto, _ Ancient Egyl'tian, Chronology. COI,enhagen, 181,., 4to •
.,1. Ditto, on Anc,icat Hebrew Chronology, 11128, 8vo.
8. Old NorlllerJI Bago·. (Tales). Edited by the R. S. of North Antiquitiel,
11th vol. 1833.
9. ,....".", &go, or A Hi_tory of the Inhabitanta of the Isl8Dds callecl the
The oriFnallcelaDdic text, with tran_tions into Falroe, DaaiBh, and

:r.o..

German, 1829.
10. 11. Ticlniriff, Jouraal of the Northern Antiquitiell, by ditto.
12. NortlNlt TitlNltrift. Northern J011l'llal of AlltiquitieB. Edited b,. the Royal
Secietr of Northel1l Antiquities, 1826.9.
13. PtwOtIiIIII Munr, (Paradise Lost,) translated into I~laadio. b,. Joo ThorIakuon.
14.i5. Scripta Bis~rica Islllldorum, vols. b; and·~. HalIabe, 1833.
16·17.L!lgb6klBlandiDga, Coda JurH IlIandonuaAntiquillimna,I.W 11.1819.
18. L. Gie.e6r.ltI. Tho R. S. of N. ADdquitiea at CopenhapD.

1884.)
Read a letter from M.IbCIBT, Judge 01 Cha.Ddenugon, ~oa.
the part of M. GABOIN DE T.A.IIIIY, B copy of hill
Notiee Bur lea fMea populairel de. Hindou d' apr. lea on.ngea BWo-.s.
The folJowiDg work. were also preaented :
. ~
Commentaire aur Le Yac;na, L'UD deB Liv... Relicieu dea l'aftU, by . . . . .
BurDOlif. vol. I.-6y II" nilI»'.
OrigiD of the Sikh Power ia the Punjab, aDd Political Life of Malia RaJ- Bu••
SUIGH, &e. compiled by H. T. hlNIBP-6y
e",.",u....
Journal Asiatlque, NOB. 71, 72 aDd 74~ tAli Millie 80eiely qf Pan...
Tranaaetiona of the Society of Art., &C. vol. xlix, J and II para-bg tie ~.
Proceedings of tile Geological Society, No.... 6, 1833, Dec. 4-.
IUuBtratioJls of the Botany, aDd Natural Hi
of the Him41ayan MOUDW."
&c. Part 11.-1, F. J. Ro,le, E". F. L. S. _d G. 8. M., R • ..4.. s~
Meteorological Register for July, 1834-6, 'A. Sw"'t!1Ior Gfter"'.
The India Journal of Medical Science for Septembe__ b, 'All "torr.
The following Books were received from tbe Book.8CUer••
Lardner'. CabiDet Cyclopedia, History of Natural Philolophy.
----~---.----.::-" Rome, 1st vol.
, Stebbing's History of the Churcb, 2Dd v\L

'A.

""T

Ito",.

Antiquiti/18.
A native drawing of a compartment of one of the sculptured IIlaba of a
building near Bhilsa. Willi presented by Dr. G. S. SPIL8BURY.
ThiB appears to be the very bailding whence Mr. HODGSON took the facsimile
01 his inacription, presented at a former meetiDg: the sculpture rel,re.eDts the
erection or consecration of a Bauddha temple or Cl4a.t,a. It was villited in 1817
or 18 by Captain FBLL, who deBcribed the inllcriptions on the 1I'aU. ill Ol1e of the
Dews.paperl of the day.
i
Read a letter from Mr. TR1'lGEAR of J"unpur. descriptive of ,two gold.
enina of tile Canou.i group, recently discovered in digging on the site of
8ft old fort. called Jaicltand.'8 !wtll near Jaunpur.
[We shalt have pleaaure in inserting thiB paper when we have collected 1I1lIici.
ent of the Canouj coius to make a plate. The inscriptions on the present coiBa ....
...ery diltinct, in the character No-. 2, Allababad column, and the names are new.]
Further observations on tht! Hindu coins by Major STAov, were also
submitted.
A note from Mr. SPIERII. of Allahabad, forwarded .. coins dug up lately
near tbat place.
They belong to wbat hal heen called the Dehat group.
A paper byCoJ. BI7Bl'I1'lY. Resident at Ava. 11'88 read. giving'a t~
and coploUII commentary in illustration of the Burmefle inscription at BuL.
d1aa Ga1Jfl: of which the original facaimile taken by his brother CapudD
Ol108GB BUBlIJDV. OD the spot, accompanied.
ThiB will be published at length; the priDcipal dilcrcpaDC)' between Cot.
BUaNBY's translatiOD and that made by RATNA. PAULA i8 in the date;,whicIi' the
former'carries back two hundred years, namely, to 468 Burman era; (A.. D. 1106.)
The Ant ftpre is rat~er indistinct in the iDlICription, and may ~ _~ ~r' ..

da,'.

• ThIa
p1'OC8ediap contalus a aotl.. ofUnt. BlI.NB.' Memoir. GIl-the 0 logy 01 the baaka 01 the Indue, the ladiaD C a _ anti the plUM of r.tarr.
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• 4 01' a.fl.' The' faalUdle • m_ lie lifllaographecl to ,PiaGe du! data Wore tlIOBe
wJao w1ah to decide tile poi.t. C ..... Bv_aY's ilater.till, paper tenDi.ated witll •
JaigbJy curioue extraet-traulatiolll 60m lIIae jonmal of the jaldor Burm_
deBcribiD, the visit of tbe mtuiO'D .. to .. Buddba', Ja., tr...• u Gap...... the
ClftllllIIDIH.perforIIaBIl the,., in hoBor ., the KiDg of Ava.

-'"'1.

PhtIBical.
The 8ecreta1y exldbi&ed to the members present the bead of • mummy, and t _ mll1llmied. preparations of the ibi. or sacred bird 01 EI)'P'brought round by LieuteDaDt ABoSBOLIt, being a part uf his pruent aUudecl
to at tbfllut meed••
'l'be elect of damp-aIr bad already br,uD to be perceptible OB tbe e&pOaed parb
01 the head I Bothing 01 the under jaw remaiBiag but tbe bare bODe, till"", 01 a
dark bro"'. colour from the bitwninous matter of the wral'per. By keeping It ill •
gJua case hermetically closed, and containing some lnmps of muriate of lime, it 18
hoped that the specimens may be !'reserved for any length of time in t.btI "UReom.

A letter was read from Lieut. W.

FOLEY,

dated Khyouk Phyoo, Ram-

ree, 1!1th August, forwarding some flpecimens of fossil shells reeently met
witls lIT himself in the interior of the island j nlllO IIOme coal from a new site.
The following extract explains the particulars of tllis ncw discovery:
.. OIl my return to Arracan I made inquiries respecting the foslU marine sheU,
that were at one time brought to me, and I have becn tlO fortunate as to obtaia
t1aem. They were fouod on a hill, in thc ueighbollrhood of" CllamlJO" (a village
iD the interior of Rambree i~land), imbedded in a gr,.y Banll.tone, which i, """'"
bard and gritty. The height of the hiD may be as mncb as 100 feet above th.
plain. The weather has been 80 wet and boisterous that I have not been able to
'Viaf.tthe spot, 10 that my information has been derived from the Mughs whom I
had lent ont to the place. They brought me in the abell.., al also pieces of the
aaDdstone. In the latter BODle remain. of the ,heUs Brc: distinctly visible. The
uti_ of Arracan atta.oh muah. value to the .hells un account of their .n~'
medicinal properties; the Bhells are pounded up, made into a Ir.iDd of paste, aad
applied, aB a Dive, to Bore eyes. Along with these BheUIi I have alia dispatched
to JOu • _peel.._ of coal discovered in Rambree island, Dear the "UJaae of
.. KVfIII6-7bwRg" In the .. L.doJlfl" cit"nle; it WDS found resting OB a bed of clar,
__ the .mace, IUlIl did .ot appear to be very abundant. For the realOa ....ve
mentioned I was not able to visit the spot, 10 Bent a man out for the coal. eoa..
I hoe ao fiabt, exist. ia abuudaDce throughout Arraoaa', ••d of that hitherto
diacovered. I expect the 811rt11-KyOflJlg coal, if worked, would prove the heat. I
believe it contai_ no iron pyrites, as is the ease with the ., _00gtr40IIf" aDd
• ~J' coal. The coal I now lent i, highly bihuDiDool~.eI ..,ery ..DOh
re....w. the .. KaltlbGdlmg" coal. I oblerve an error in ~he
of the ette
of the 00,..", coal published ia yoar 2nd volume of the Journal AI. Soc.
plate 19, for November, 1833; i_tead of" 8,M-K,n"," creek, it 'honlcllaaY8
b_ .. 00tItIgtIttg" creek. The fotmer word should also have beea Syu-KJ'OIIfIt.
IIOt" Syrwg-K",..,."
.
.. I have alslI eIi'patched to you a apecimeD of COttOB obtained from lOme u--.
eotton &eed sown by Captain WILLI Aile iu the Government Gardea at Runbree
town in November, 1833, II.Dd gathered in March, 1834. "l'he soil Wal. ad. ala,.
,lUId I believe, too cold 'Blld dlunp to favonr the cultivation of the plant. It 'WOIIlIIl
laowevv'thrive wen on the hiU.. where the BOil illi,bt."

,Ie"''

1'884.]
Three ofthe aheU. are...u ui--. of" whorla. ~ thcI: pmII Climo ;',
one i. a species of tum'eIla/ the matrix ia grey 18Ildatoue, contabai1l.g ,thfl de~
of trap rocks, and etrerveseinr ill aeids llightly.
, ','
The coal ill a lignite, le.ving oaly 1-8 per CI!IIt. 9f ash on ineineration.
Read the following extracts of a letter from the Reverend IL B . . . . ."
regarding the fall of an aerolite at Hisear•

of_-

.. Haring seen in the p08sesBion of Mrs. MIIITCALPII of Delhi a fragmeat
teoric IItone, which she informed me had lately fallen near Hiasar, I wrote 'to'
Capt. PABSONS, Supt. B. C. Stud there" fUl" particulars, and bave now tbe'
pleasure of sending his anSWel" to you. The fl"agment 1 bave Been bears the
nsual external charactere of lDeteoric stone, b .. tbe SIllWl specific gravity, viz. 3.6,
and alfects tbe magnet. There can therefore be DO doubt of tbe fact.

ROB.

EVEREST.

Ellltf'aet q' a leftllf' from Captain Paf'60Rf, dated HiaBaf', 2nd Aup,t, 1834 •
.. I buten to give you all tbe information I POlsess relative td the meteoric

atone. It fell on the 8th of June, <as far l1li I could ascertain) at CharwaUaa, a
village 23 coss west of this; about 8 o'clock in the morning the sky was cloudy
and the weather gusty, or app~aching to a north-wester, but no rain i very loud
tbunder, similar to conHtant discbar~.s of hlla"y artillery, was heard for aboGt~alt
an hour before it fell, and in the direction witl/. the wind to a great distance; when
the atone fen it was accompanied by a trembling DOlde similar to a rUDning fire
of guns. It fell in the jungle dose to a palee (or herdsman), who wa~ Ollt with bt.
cattle. The original weight of tbe stoDe was 12 seers; but before my msn reacted
the place, it bad been broken and pieces takeD away to BikaDeer, Puttialah,
the piece I havll is upwards of 4 seers, and if you would like to seod it to Calcutta;
you are most wclrome to it, and I will send it to you, should you wish for 'it." -,
FUlother specimens of the Juron" fossil bones belonging to SerjelUlt E:
DU.N, were exhibited, and a paper on the subject by tbesame part)· wu read.
[This will be given at length hereafter.]

&0:

IX.-Miscellaneous.
Mr. 7'reetl,an'" DPjllftce

0/ Sif'

William Jones' System qf ONental OrtTtograplly:

The Burkaru newspaper of the 29th August, contains a reply to the article ia
our Jane Dumber (p. 281), on the Adaptation of the Romao Alphabet to the Ortho_
pph,. of Oriental Languages, by the gentleman wbo has come forward with ~.bo
vigour to revive the seielltific system, as a Decessary concomitant of his 1D0re ex..
fauive "heme of publiahillg Oriental books altogetbel" io Romall character,.,
We have not .pue to iuaert the whole of his observatiOlls, but to such as heM
upGJI. the point at islue, we feel bound to give a place, being more satialied" tb"
more we releet on the subject, that it i8 essential alld imperative in the ~t
widely dlft'uecl cllitivatioll of the learned lan,uliges of India, to adhere to that.
notation which can alODe command general acquiescence throughout ~pe, ~ ,,'
which ie, in fact the lyatem followed in the great majority of the Dieti~
GraUl/Dan, ud WUlcribed works not only of our learned societj.ea. bat nell
of our coDe... and scheau.
'
The fuDdaJDental maxim of Sir WILLlAllI J ON.a was, that ell.c~ oriPul -'Gud
aDd~ appropriate 8ymhal ill the D6va NI1gIUi or Arabie .Ilould haVJ itl rePfJi!" __ ~.
tive in the Romaa, II with due reprd to.the prim;'tive. pGWIV of ~eht_ aq,haPet."

4M,

- [Av••

_t_

Profjlssor RUK aho uYO'\!&tn the makiDI of tbe Romaa RHtl.t1Itea l1li . .rly coaaonant lUI poaible to the origiIl81;-" in hill vero, me quidem judie., hoo p1'IIOep_
tum semper se"andum, ut 9 _ prorime ad
;p.iu ,."tillllU fqri..
'!JtU We,..." On this leore the JON.IJAN far IlIrpusel the G1LCBBI8TlAN acheme
ofYOwels, the lcmg aud mort vowels of the .ame clus beiug expre..ed by the ..me
character .-bnt we mllst alloW' Mr. T.JIIVBLYAN to speak for himself.
I I Sir WK. JON.B' plaD ia 'yatematic and complete in aU its pRrts, so that in
~ry cue in wbich an analogy exiats between ditfert'nt Bounds, a cOITespunding
analogy win be fouad to pervade the signa by wbi ... h tbey are repre.euted. Thul
the long 1I01IIId of /I ia 6: of i, I; and of N. u; and the diphthoug ai, whicb ia com_
pounded of /I and i, i. represented hy those letters. and nil (OIL') which is com.
pounded of /I and v. by.... The consequence (If thi~ strict attention to preserve
an 81Ialogy in the sign correllponding to t1:e variations in the s01lnd iA, thllt tlle
acquisition of the Alphabet is greatly fadUtated to the It'Rrner, who in fllct ha~ to
make himself acqnalnted with only five elementary ..igns which are th" rl'presenta.
tive. of as many original sounds. and the remaining five are only elongated form
or composites of these •
.. In Dr. GILCHBIST'S plan, -..itll a single ex"eption. there Is no analngy wllatever
between the long and short forms of the vo,,'ela, and I'l'tween the diphthongs and
their eomponent vowels. Thus in llis system tI Is the long form of II, t!t! of i. and
the dipbthong ai i. represented by "e, and tin hy "0. It is nel'dlesR to dnltte on
the confusion wbicb this wllnt of systl'm must profillct' in the mil"l of evel'y learner.
No help is here provided for bim, and instelld of being guid .. d from step to .tep
by a change in the form nf the character. sufficient to IU.tillgui.h the modificatioa.
In the BOllnd, while enough is retained of the original letter to mark tbt' elementa.
ry connesion, he is perplexed by Ii variety ..fcbaracters bl'tween which no kind of
analogy i. capable ..f being traced. In short. illstead of havinl\" only five signs to
set by heart. he hila no less than nine. In traeing the p.ualogy between cor·
l'I!lIpOnding modifications of sound, thi~ I,lan i~ worRe than if no W!lHistlince were
atforded him. In tbis eccentric syslem of letter~ Ion.; vowels are actually
divorced from their partners and 80 disguised as to rcndrr it impossible to recog.
me the original connection between them. and diphthongs are in like manner
kidnapped from their parent voweb, and dihfigured worB" tban GypRey children.
Who would suppose that v is th" legitimate hushand of II, that ce is the devoted
wife of i, that VI! is the intere&tiog offspring of a and i. and NO the eldest hope of
II and". Thill is nut a Bystem of d1'thograpA!I. but if I mlly be allowed to invent a
....ord. of /IdoflNlp1t1l J of confusion, roystificalion and absurdity. It i8 lingular
that ....hen a man Bat down with a carte blancbe before )Urn to invent a .y.tem of
1etten, he wu not able to devise lomething better than this; and it II Btill more so
that having the labours of bis learned predecessor Sir W. JONKI! to profit by,
when be altered he Ihould have altered 10 much for the worse.
" Auother advautage of Sir WILLIAM J ONE8' plan II that, be.idea being complete
in itself, owing to the perf'ect analogy wbiob esists bet....een the ditferent letter., it
beara a atrlct correspoDdence throUghout to the grest Indian ur Deva N"~rl
alpbabet. All the alphabets derived from the latter are very by.tematic, .ad •
BehelDe which is otherwise caDnot properly represent them. But Sir W, J 0"..
doee it exactly, u ....ill be Been from the fonowing table :
,..
II
in above
•
Ii in art
~

,i

iu

T

(

...,.r

police

1884:]
... "
1[

t1

push
they
note

..
~

rt

ai

rule
aisle (pronuu'eiati~.~
causa. Italian or lAtin

..r 0
~,all
.. The nativel of India are therefore already quite falllilar with thl' idea of~.
tiugullhing the modification ot sound b)' a correspoudiug modification of aiP" ....
when they aee the same plan adopted in the anclified verlion of the alpllabet,
they Immediately recQCnize the propriety of it. and enter iuto the spirit 01 ...
scheme. As the ne.... orthOgraphy is mainly intended for the people of Inaia. die
circumstance of it. being entirely coincident. with their precoDce\ved feeliDp . . .
ideal muat be allowed to be an advantage of no amall importance.
I I It ia hardly necc.Bary to oheerve. that no kind of analogy uist. betweea Dr.
GILCSRIIT'I and ·the IndiaD Den Nigan alphabet. When an Indiaa read. Sir
WILLIA... JONEI' al)lhabet, he aee8 a loug immediately lueceeding the Ihort,,;
a loug i the short i. and a long 1i the abort u, (the loug ...owel beiug ia eaoh e .
distillguilbed by a mark as in the SanBcrit) whioh i. jUlt what his previous kDo.....
Jedge would lead him to expect i but wheD be cornel to Dr. GILCRRIIT', plaD, he
fiuds" following II, and eo followiug i. What therefore would be hi. opinion of the
comparative merits of the t ....o systems? Would he Dot eay, that oue ill in every
re8pect 88 complete 88 the alphabet of the godl (Deva N4g.rl), ....hile the other is
Itn inexplicable m8sS of confulion •
.. Another advaut.aae atlt-ndiag Sir WILLIAM JOJfBS' .Y8tem is, that It Is not 01l1J'
analogous to, but is the very Rystem itself whioh is ullCCl in expresling Latin and
all its derivatioDs; that ia Italian, Spanish, French, &c. It is trae that in Eog.
laud we do Dot pronounce Latin in this ....ay. but this is only becaue ....e have
barbarized it, Bud made it accord ....ith our Saxon pronunciatiou. Even in
Scotland Bnd Ireland, to say nothing of Contioental Eoropt-, they read L.tinllUctly
in the way in which it is now proposed to read Hindusthl1nf. Thill entire coinci.
dence of the new HindUlthaiDl orthography with the orthography of the leara.ed
langDage olthe whole of BUI'ope, and with that 01 most of iti oolloquia! lang. . .,
is a poiut of grellt importance. Eveu iu the present age its advantage will be felt,
in 110 fal' .. the learDed allover Europe, alld ill mOlt casell the vulgar alao, will
by this means obtain direct access to our Indian Literature; aDd what i. BtiU
more deserving of consideraticD, a fouudatiou will he laid for the establidlllllellt i.
due time of an unifonn Iystem of orthography throughollt the world, This ill . .
object, which, be....ever distaut the prospect of accomplishiog it may be, DO maD.
....ho haa the slightest regard for posterity, should ever 108e sight of:-next to the
establishment 01 an univer8allanguage, tbat graud douderatum of the philosopher
and the philanthropist, the establishment of aD universal system of orthography
will Dlost teud to the production of uDretltricted freedom of iDtercourIHl betwee.
all the families of the human race i IDd the one has also a direct tendeDOJ to
bring about the other. No.... if GILcHRIlr'1 plaD were to be /lenerally maillta.i.D.e4
In IDdia, 80 far from having advanoed a step to....ards tbis grand reBUlt. 11'11 II1wnW
_ke a decidedly retrograde movemeDt, aDd the proceeding ....ould be tant"lCitlD~ to
ahlattiDg the door to the possibility of an uniform .yste-m of ....riting and ~
being eftl' adopted in the eastern aud ....e.tern hemispheres. GILe••IIT'a plan ia
utterly abhorreut from the Roman family of languageB, and it does not eYeD, ~
witll the Eoglilh, .. will be IhoWD hereafter•
.. Sir WILLIAM J ONIIi.' plan b.. a Iimp1e oharaoter for every lim~ IOIdId,wbUe
la Dr. Gu,esalIT'. ii_pic BOUII.&Is are iD. three iutancll expnII84 bJ 80utale lMten

a

4~..~;

ne.t,""ce of_~i~ ~il~"'. Jtm".·,

Ba,

[AuG.

[l1li, 00 aad 00]. This, to
the belt of it, i. all extremel, ciwu, CODtri~Doe.
aad in the bulliaea. of l18l:I011.' &lui COU1'lll of a,el it would lead
all flli_a..
Ulloeol!lllll'Y ezpe1lditure tJf time alld money. That this il the cue, ma, be _

to.

bl taking the eumple of a lingle aelltellGe,
Bee. tee. ~bee1nlen toomharee peeclult,
wbich in Sir WJLLIAK JOW&8' orthography would be.
Bfl tI. murrb'bl hal! tulDharl picht,
'" 'l'h\!re are 31 letters ill thl. _tmlce '4nitteu according to DT. GILC_IIT'. plau,
a~d oul, 30 tfit be written. accordillr to JO!!&I; that i. to say, ia onl,. 6 word. the
fonlltr aaeecb the latter by no len thu 7 letten. Appl,. this to a book, Mel eoneM.. the wute of type., paper, alld valuable time which mot reault from it. Sappollia, III octavo volume, printed accordinlto Sir WILLIAK JOKES' plall, to consilt
ot-li1tO pages, and each pa,e to contain OD an average 304 1I'Ord., tbe total numbc!r
of wMdI tu the volume would be 1,52,000 ; and if the ume volume were printed
acc!Onliq to Dr. GILCS.leT'S plau, thea at the rate of 1 additionalletterilforenr,.
6 word., tbe Dumber of extra lettera will amount to 1,11,000, which woulel make
an addltin to the book of 116 JIIIlIeB, alld instead of conM8tin, of :;00 papa it would
coalist of -619. Appl,. this to the entire Iitenture of half the world throUlh a
lucceaaion of qea, and conceive the result, if you can. It tlli. aftrap il conli.
clered to be abo.. the mark, I hanl no objection to auppole that every six of GILCRBIST'S word. contain onl,. half the nnmber of double letter. which thOle above
in.ciraced elo, and at thil rate the book priated accordiDg to GILORRIST'S plall
would exceed what it would be if printed according to Sir WU.LIAII JONEa'
plaa. by 58 paJeI •
.. LasUy, there are three characters in GILCRBtaT'. alphabet whioh c10 Dot beloal
to Englilh or to any other laagulle 1lDcler the sun which we have evet heard 01'.
These are 00, tie and 110. With the exception of the pupils of Dr. Gn.CRaIIT who,
from early "80ciations and respect to their maRter, ma, lIaturRll,. be u:pected to
be admirerlof hill Icheme, these three charactera are utterly barbaroUB to ever),
description of people; aad it il therefore impo.lible C.,r them. to aecure a general
recognition fo\' themselves in the breaata either of ElIgli.hmen, Europeaa foreigners or Indiaa&. Sir WILLIAM JOKEI' plan, .. has been bet",e stated, CODtailll no
arbitrary lIounds whatever, but il in every re'pect io. IItriCt accordance with the
Latin aad Latino. European languages. Even the CIU, of which no example is to
be found in English, i8 perfectly familiar to every Scotchman aDd Irishman who
knows LatiD ; alld if a youth at Dublin College, or the Hi&h School at Edinburgh,
were to pronounce _ _ like '_~., he would be immediatel,. corrected and told eo
lIoWld it co.,.". and the ume 01 COUI'IB e.,ery where on the colltineDt of Europe•
.. It mould be borne in mind that Sir Wn.LIAM JO!!&. anel Mr. GILO_ltT
both drew from the mine 01 EngUsh letten, aad that the onl,. dillerence bef;wthem is tbat one appropriater1 tile dro... while the other ClIIlled the pure gold. Gil,.
cHluiw choee the mOlt corrupt and imperfect parta of our .yatem, while JONll: •
• ~Iected tbOlle which were consistent with true priaclplea alld coincic1ecl with the
moat IlCrfeet alphabets both of tbe ERIt anel Weat.
iu police Is almo.t ..
well1c.n01l'n ill English aa the double Be ill fftl. The" is pull is certainl,.. \lette.r
known t1.l11 toO. which is pure GILCRBJITIAK.. The. in ,..l~ is as familiar," ~
doub~ I)IJ ill /tOol.
The .i in .i.z~ fa aIIuredly far more com mOil tban ." w!deJa
fa another arbitrary sign to be fonnd no where uoept in the boob prill'" ",. -Dr.
GILCB&l8t hlmaelf. The •• in. . . . . (Lama prosllDciatloll) ill alto betar uaUir..

n.,

atood ihaD 110, which i. &Dother Gilohristiu. ~yphic I &llel ........ ~ ~ .
the atumbliBg-bioct of our GU.a.aHIAK friend" 's quite .. t..uiartu ......... .
favourite II, &Dd &Dy bod, who will take . . trouble to look in tile EIlfIisb . . .
tioaarl, willaoe it _cl at the cOIll_ _eD.t of 600
like aboH, ....."
.ull4, aud 10 forth."
, .•. ~.
We have not apace to coutiBuO our ex~ract. ner does tAe remaiader Of tile.
author'. reuoaiac bear UpOB tbe procile question at ilellll. H~ however 1Il~.
OBe stroDg fact ill BUP1,ort.of hi, object; u.amely, tbal;·tbe Italiu. ortbOlf&Pb,y]a.heeB adopted by the AfD."rjca~ lIli••ioaarito. for tho lau.pap of the Saocbrioll .&..
laad.. To this we may add. that the aame .. far .. regards the vowels i. lUlifOl'Jlll:" .
ul,held by Profea.or R UK of CopouhageB, the celebrated pbilologilt, who hudeY"ed yearl of study to th" fixiBg of accurate Romau. eqaivaleutB for tbe Zeu.d, 4nbio,
Sanscrit, Armeai!ln, aad other all'habeta. We reCOIllDlell.d hi' enay .. de 1'-..
SYltemate DeCOla Sibil:mtium ia Lip.gws Moatlais, lIcc." to the seri1'W' atteatloa
of all those oagaged in aimilar objecta I the following caution applies to tJse
"a.o of the BeBgiW aad other dialects derived from the liIaa15crlt atock, in wbicb it;
hu heeB opposed to the uniform ay.tem, that tile lu.hereat abort vowel haviq ta.
BOund of 0 conld BOt be repre~ted by G •
.. Altera cautela haud l,ani momeaR eat, abi liDgua qllll!dam IUlticcaa quo....
Dlodo adhuc vlvit, nimirullt Be pronunciatioBe hodierDa, ai a litera disceclat, pro
lenuina aS8UD1ta, acriptaram antiqullll liagule ad eam uprimendaDI deFa'feIillJllt.
vocumque etYDloJogias Lurbcmus."
The above rein ark of conrse e'l.uaUy orposes aay reform of the lIJIalN,., 01 ~
established laagn"le like the English or the Frencb to auit the DlOdBfll pl'OBIIII ..
clation. Ilia concluding paragraph will alford eJlCouragBDleat to thOle who
e<tlculate upon the eventual lub~titution of tbe Rumau. cbaruten for thole of
Iadie, although he is far frolll aDticil,ating any luch ~.ect eyeD.·for the limited
cOllntry. Armeflia, (Christiaa though it be) to whoBe laDguage hi.....y rete....
.. Hil observatis, haull ita dilficllo: est acripturam EuropIJIIAm cuivialingullll~
griRlB aocolDmod;&re, atque ita quidem ut ipsa geDB, Ii per commerciam Earop~c;J- .
rum tale aystilma existere resciverit, immen8UD1 ambitum literaturlll geBtiua
Ellroplllorum intellexerit, fructuln, oblectlltionem, glorianl inde rt."duu.dsatca co.lIideraverit, haud reluctallter id SUUlD (acere velit, saltem viri docti non aolalQ
vocea aillgulas accurat~ et sine ulh. confu.ione citare, sed quodlibet scriptum geutis ita traus-acribere «:t fu.cili negotio typi. IIlIpriraere; mmo trans-Ioribendo CODl.moda qu.rlam pensa in atu..lio BUD hand paruln levari poternnt."
Co_I"'~'
Irc. Aut. B. Balik, Hqj'nw, 1832.
Royal Altiatic Suciet!l qf Great Britain GIld Irelllfld.
We observe that thia Society hu come to tho determinatioD of publUhla, it.
future Tl'lUlaacttonl ia tbe form of a Jov,.,...Z in octavo, to appear once ill
month., price 66. We CBDllot but feel that thie resolution atreagthena
the arJUlDCBtI iB fav~r of the pl&D adopted aDd pursued DOW for Dearly' aiz
11',..8 by Captain HllaBBaT. and ourselvel, for whatever can be urpcl in ••pport
~ of a quarterly journlll-the early appearau.cc of papen, the cheap and COIl"eaieat;.
fo~m.for eircalaUou, &c. will apply Dlore forcibly to a Dlonthly periodicaL' TMIM
is the oBly form in which the lllcubratioD. of the FreDch Aeietic Societ1_ ~
Jield,iBI to. Bo,Jae in Ute erudition aDd activity of ill membera-bave bi~ '9~
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X.-c.tGlotW' " lfir* .,1M lkpIDriallJftlllnHnorilll om".., "'~~'lg
",.,...,etl,) olINrtIld ill tAlI DGHIPI, LAfIIII.-CIIlo...' W. B. Syllt.B, :lltirttllsy
A,.,.." F.L.S., F.G.B., F.Z.S. M.B.A.B.

.

In the tnt volWIUI of the .Journal. page 161. we preseoted Col. S1'K.II.'1I catalope
of the M'1IIIUII8lI.a of South India. Thl, ciBlcer'. fame u a naturallat hal, we "are happ,
to _ , raiucllWa to a Vice PceeJclent'. chair in the Zoological Society of LondoR, Ia
the ~ of this active Institution for April. 1839, (the arrival of whleh 10 India
..a. Dy IIOme IiceldeRt delaye4,) . . perceive th~ following uaelnl catalogae or the bird,
of the _ e eollDUf. wblch we h ..ten to transfer to oar Journal. The list III p!'etaced
11)' the foIlowiDll' remarks :
Lieut.-Colonel SYKS., haviDg brought berore the Committee at preYiou meetings
Yllriouallirb of the RapIer;.1 and 1.."amitll Ordrra, collected by him .blrin!!, bls reo
lidenee In Dakhan, completed on the present nenlog the exhibition of hi. collectioa
of thole orden. He limited hi. observations on the several speeiP8 to brief estraets
from the copious notes which he hnd made In India respt'Cting thrir babita, Internal
aDi:l geopphlcai dlltribution. rD brinlrintt thrm in BUCClelNion under the
IlOtIce of the Committee, he observed the order adopted In the following catRlogne :
OauBB 1. RA.PTORES, Ill.
P_. Vult.ndce, VIgors.-Genus Vu/tur, A.uct. Vultar,..
I. V.u./rulKu, Lath. VatllUl' ladou, Temm., PI. Col. ~6. Maltalt D"o" of the )lah.

..tom,..

attu.

lrldn deep brDWD. Length 49 Inehrs, inclusive of WI of lol inches. A stone hnlf
aa Inch In diameter WlUI found in the stomach of one bird. Th.. proportional
length of the latestlne to the body in theRe bird. is :I to I, while ill tb" NI'OJI"rOla
Ptrt:JMJpfertlllit is 5'90 to 1. They congre~l\te in flocks of twenty or thirt,. On
• dead camel. or horse. Or bullnck being thrown out on the plahl, numbrrs of
these VII~ are foulld a ••embled rmmd It ill Rn incredibly sbort time, although
they may not have beell seen in the neitthbourhomlfor week. herore. Col. S'I'I1:1I:8'.
speelmens are DO doubt reCerrihle to 1\1. TBlIIMIKCI['S species, aithough the latter
bW i8 described M bavin:r whitish iride••
S. Vult. POafiurimlll', Lath. Vaul""r RONal de P01ldieMrry, Sonn .. p. 18~. pl. 104.
The Vide. are describe.lby SHAW R8 red, while intwlI of Colonel SYERS'S speelmens
they were oC a deep brown, aad ill the third of a bright straw-yellow; but .. the
Jast had allowed itself to be eRptured hy hand, had ooly grRss awi .bllks of her.
baeeoUB plallts ill the stomach, and WBII evidently !il, the pale eolour of the iridn
may be attl'ibuted to disease. Sexes alib ill plllm..ge. Mostly 10utRry. Colonel
8lr1l:1:8 seldom, if ever, saw lIlore thaR two together. The ...,markable tataess of
the crowa, and very ttreRt width of the ernlli"",. would """m to indicate a generic
dUference between this species and the Vult. lul"uJ and Bellg4lelUiB. Leugth of
bird 36 inches, llU'lusive of tail of 11 inehea.
S. Vult. &ag/JlellliB, Gmel. Bmg/J/ l7'uUure, Lath. (h,d of the Mahratbls.
Of a smaller size, Rnd with shorter and stoute~ legs than Vlllt. J"dicul. Habits
almilar. Sexes alike. Lrngth 30 inche., i!lcluive of tail of 10 inehes. Colonel
81'KB8 was indllood tn consider this .pre!es of Omelln a. di..tlnct from Vult. ci.....
f'eII&, with which it h&III been elaBBed by M. TunuNcK, ia hi. Manuel d'Ornitbo.
logie, p. 4.
Genus Neop1troa, Sa....

••
.

N~

PereMpl_.

Append. p. 163.

Vultl.r Pcrcaopterw. Linn.

RIIC"/J1II4A, Brace, Tr...

I..u.. intense nKI browa. Gregarious. Srxea alike in adult birds; but non.adult:

bJrda vary in plumage froml'ullcoua to mottled brown and white. These birds are
alway. found In caI1tonmenh and camp.. For the moat part of the day the,
continue on the wing, soarin.; In elreles. When on the ground, they walk with
a peenllar p.lt, liftlag their te!l'l very high. They are etlic1eat _'¥engen.
LeDgth lJ9 I"', Inclnaive of tail of 11 Inches.
FIIm.~, Leaeh.
Sub-Fam. A9Iri1iaG. B/Jf/w.
G _ BGlilll'.., Sa.... Sea B/Jf/IlI.
I. Bal. POIIficeridu. .Paleo POfIfillmtlftu, Lath. .4igle,. Ptm4ic1lerTg, Bd'oa, p.
138, Pl. EllL 411. Called BmA-lI Kite by EuropeaDs In India.
IriM_ reddish brown. It Is ' ..a _.tautly p..slag up and down rivera at a __
alderable height, but prepared to fall at _lastant on its prey. Usually It Hbe.
while on the wing, bat occasloaally dip. 80tirely under water, appearllllr ... riae
_ill ",ith dl8leu1ty. It.is quite a m1atake to IUppOIC it feed. on eamon. Colo.
Del STKBS hu eumiaed the contents of the 8I:o_h and craw of maay .pecI.en"
lIDIlalwaYl fcnm4 18k, .acl ..h 0111" eneptlng on Olle Oec.,IOIl, Wllo1l8 crab ...

"et

'll'em,,'e

with'. Sens Bllb.
la,.. tWo 1arp white lIP. ~- ~
C!f WI, 19 to 21 Inches: ta(19 iuehflll.
'
' : ""'''', "
GenUIo;,."..,,., VieSU.
,
•• Cirt. """'''''!f<u'1/1v. Falco b,."cA,Idtutyltu, Wolf. AfIII"lwIKW~"'~,

ill"

Fako Gall",,", Gmel., p. 2911. ap. 112. ~ J _ le Blome, Pl, Enr. &18.
..,
.pet'lmen "'a~ a "'~IlBle. IriIln. deep orage at the atuaal . . . .
paning to straw-yellow at thc Internal maraill. The remalnl 01 a 1.IIB1£e
two rat..... tlre found iu the stomaeh. Lengtli, IDCholvl of taU, 80 lJlchel: WI
11 luches.
'. "
Geaua Alluila, A.uet..
7.
th,.!,Btdl.a. Falto clwy_/I1It08, LlnD. G"ltkn Bagle, Lath.
,
Colonel STEER', speeiaea dUrer. 10 slightly fro. the European bird III !lOt &o-Ju.
tlly Its .parutioa.
.
8. All' bif ..eiata, Hardwleke and Gra,'. Ind. Zool.
.
IftIJu browuilh yellow ochre. SeXflil Blike in plumage; nOD.adUlt birds ~
tban lUlalts. A whole rat found In the stomach of one bird. A. aeeond bIN
WBI ..hot by Colonel SYEEI at the dead careaae of a royal tiIJer; but It had 'not
tasted the banquet, B8 the stomach was empty. Length, iueiulive of tall, 80
Inehes : tail II Inches.
•
Genn. HtIlma/lWltU, Vljrorl.
9. Ht8m. Bacha. Falco Bacha, Daud. pl. 211. u Bacha, Le VaW., Oil. tl'AIr. pi.
15.
Colonel SVKB'. eoUeetion does IUIt poalt'si a specimen, but he identUietl • lpealmea
in the p08.eslion of a friend, shot la till' Dakhau. '
Sub-Falll. Acripitrina. Hawk.
Genus Accipiter, Ray. 8pa,.,.0II' 11_t.
10. ACIlIPl'l'BB DUJ[RVNB"'!lUl. A~r. IU",.,) f_·brw&lIrus, plumlJl'll. IR8I'!liIIUIut
paUidioribus, eapite po.firo nueAtfqlte albo ""mgati. ; , ..bta. albus, p.dore aNomi.
Reque Rot;" ...b,.otufldatis "ra"dib"", fe,-..", trrtriftbUl pa,.";,,, nV".cnJ'" .tN.
tis; rt!CtricibuB fwco faseilltiB, ftuci;" e",temar'lUl' rollfertiorilnu; tar", ftlt6nr~)on(\l STJ[S'S

A,.

NUl.

r,.id,.. strnmineo.ftave, margine 111"",,111 Iligro eircumdatill.

Longitudo ~orptJriB 14i nuc., catsd.e 61. tarn If·
Selle. alike in plumag<'. Re.emble. the Ace. fringilItlri .... lnlt dl.er. In the longitudiual brolul reddish patl"he. on the breaBt, in Ie•• red on the sid..., In • black
narrow streak down the throat, in shortt\' wings, iu the tail having Biz broad bart
instead of fonr, in the mBle bird being as large as the European female, aad I.
nally ia the shorter tani and centre toes.
11. Ace. Du...."'i"'- Falco DusB..mim, Temm., PI. Col. S08. female.
Irid.s briglit yellow, with an exterior narrow mar¢n of black. Wings ••01'1;.
Tall 10llg and narrow, being ollly the width of the upper feather. M. TBIIMINCK'. ape...ilc characters are taken from a female, thr male bring UDknown.
Colonel SY£KIl has bitt oue 8peclmen. and that. (elnale, the male being unbo_
to him. Lengtb,lneill8ive oCtail, I~ inehe. : taU 6i ;nehes.
Gehul Aat ..... Auet. Ga.1tatok.
111. ASTva HYDKa. A.t. rorpore '''pr(S et ..bt1u brunato. durIn imn ,.""."UIIli, pl••
manom ,,"arhilllU f;ucil, al.....m to,,'ril:l"lll" albD fllltlllU; abtJqmi.o m_1U alltU
faMto; frtJat;"fa,ci4 Farili guttur",u" alln., "OC liaria ,,.;/.,.,. 14tu,/ladl...... "'"
1IUdio, Ct8t"rU .tri",u" ad lafera, ..otato ; femtwNm t«/riribwl triB""..., aJ. ., ",,0
ftlSriotla; eaud4 .upra
ftlSriis , .....q.." gracilib.... fm """".,." olkrdfJW
prill" barin Za14, ftueil ..otal.4; ,.emigibus fUlco.brw&neis ad apiCCJI.fut:M. JIOft/fIiM
, ..t"""f"'ciis quiapefuscil groftlib... , alboqlUl ad 6tISin Jlolatia.
.
lltut ....m ad basin lavum, ad apicelO nlJl'lllIl. P"'" IlaYi; IIIIgIIibw D1grt ••
Longit1ido c",.".,v 161-17 une., eaud4l 6t-7.
Thi. blzd has the three .tripes upou the throat. and the upeet of Fake ,~.
Temm., Ag. S03, but It iB a muc:h larger bird than M. TIIIMMINCJ['., aad h . .
othenr ae character. In the plumage to entitle It to a speeific dlstlaction.. A.
IIINple of mice were found In the .tomach of one bird. SI!U;I lIJlke ill. P~.
Female a Uttle larger tJaan the male.
' ,'
•
Sub.Fa... ~.
'",;"
Genus Faco, Auct. Fol-.. .
. '< ,. _
II. J'aleo na...aeulw, L1an. Ientril.
. ' .• :,.,
bWla Intenae brown. A very abuadamt bird iD the Dakllaw.. BDt~
are
ablal.a.tely ldea.tIcaJ with the J!:lUOpOBII bmb la. thelr~' ........

,...,1.

,_a

2

B

2

'

.'..,

: {Avt.
CoIbtIet 8ft. . , ......lIkH1f1, me1ltioDI JIb heiDI' 1ft -peN8elllon '01 . . . . . bird
alletly 11. . tile female of the KNtriI in plllmage and ue, aDd, eoD~tly,
1II.rpr tbaD. the male Kotrir: aDd lUI tbi. ",al sbot '1"0111 a party of be 01' alll,
Jlft'C'hed' OD tbe ..me t ....., and without a mAl .. Ke.frillD eompllllY, lie I. 1aduce4
ttl beUne tllere I. a dlstiDct 8Jleelp~, iD which both lIell" have the pia...., of
U\fo ffonude Euro,..ItD Ktlfltril. Rem"iD~ of rntll, mice, naa"18, gra::!.'!:,ters, 'aDd
.. bh'II.
fmmel to the stomach (If anllr,,1 llpeelllleD.. 10 0JlfI 8
the reme. of ao I... thaD filar nnrds '" ere met with.
'Falto C1t~qIm''' Lath. U Chi~p""d, Le Vaill., Olfl. d' Af,·. pl. IS.
IriII... BlUllI"'fneon.. A Mmlnon hird in th" Dakban. Srl:e8 alike la pll1mll~.
Femft) .. UB\1ftUy the Jar!l,'er bird; hllt Colonelliiva 1':& h .. n mal.. quite a.largo a& any
fem»l .. " It ~r"rrnw "'as f.mnd in the stomnch of ODe male laird, aDd a:roul\lf bat
fa· tile Romaclt. of aaother.
SlIb. Fam. nld",milla. BlJllza,.ds.
GeDIlB eirntS, Allct. Hnrrier.
15. ClllCtTS PALLJDtrR. ('iN'. pttl1itR gri8tu, alis dortlOqlle 1Ia1wr"fltJribu: IfIb, ..
G'me. • vrDPIf9iD alba, grille" f ...dafim "ofafo: rerfririlll•• , dHGb... fMdii. ~pty,
.,.u,o albaqe fascia,i,: nmigi/Ju. tmi4 ",,,ri4 quillt4q,,~ I-"i•.
lrltln "irldi.ftave. J. LoDgitudo rtn'porU 19! 1lDC., C""dee 9i; !i' corpt1ria 211;

I'"

w.

rAH/lI/lO.

Thi8 bird has usually b~eu con.idered the Cirr. <1/11",.",' of Europe; but it dift'ers ia
tbe sbade of its plumage (male an,l female) ; in tbe ba......heKd of tl,e male not
being white .potted with pale brown; in the ..bscnce or dns... ,. streaks on the
breast; i. the I'Ilmp and upper tail·eoverts beiug wbite bn.rrcd with brown ash;
tD the iDDer webs of fOllr of the tAil.feathers not beinp.- whitt-; RDd iu tbe ban
of the ,.ndel' tall belog seven instead oC four. 'l"he female re~emblell the female
of eire. t'!Ialleus. but the plumage is two shades li~hter, the tail Is bal"red witll.
.;E broad fwloous bars, iOftend of four, IUld the tail-featbers aro mWlh more
pointed. The remaiDs of six lizards w ..re fOllnd in tbe stolnaeh of ODe bird.
Colouel SVklC'I aev.. r saw these birds perch .,.. trees. They frequent the opeD
stony plaiDS only. The srxes were Dever seeD togetber.
16. CnI.C1J8 '-AIUIlGATUll. Cire. copi', ..,priI, ",,,"4, plili" pt'cftlr,tpA" rufo. plumy
ill fIIl'dio lme lwalll"ci.: dorso IC"J1H'oribus. ,."migUN.""" ~terni$ i"'_e bru,,'" I
pl#'CmatillH" rt'mig;bu. tr,/el'lfi" eo.adaque griM!U: a#JtbnAill. f~mOt'UfllfJIU' tulriri_
r'l}EN: foudtlt 'erlriril",. SIIPH'iuril.mS rufu ,,11m brullJleoq"t, iaferioribH6"..uH
ration, ...fatiB. Lon~itudo rorptiria 21 IIDC., eaud,.. 10.
Thia is 1& velY rt'mltri<ahle bird, and in its plumlllfll8..llma to pOSN8. much of the
ualted "hnl'Mters of tl.e ReEl'S of tllis geDus, ",hi"ll are knowD generally to exhi.
bit a marked clilfe,"ence. C.,loo!!'l SYKES POM8BSr.eS bllt one .pecimea, a male.
Sub-Farn. Mil"..,,,.
GeDns Mil"u., A.uet. Kile.
1'7. VlLV1J8 GOVINDA. Mill'. e"pile, "ueM, rorpo,";.que ""btu "lfuNIIN.bnauleiII,
plumy i .. medio fuseD linealiB: .10",0, ,,'iB, euudiiq.., _"tis jurv:utd .aI.l'ut~ bnlltIIda,
i'Ia,.... pln-o".,,""" p"llidiDrib",. Ade f ...co ollsolde f_dato.
l.ougitudo corptiria 116 UDC., eat<d" J I.
ThiB bird dilfers from tbe Falco (Jh~ele iD the wet of white spots ou the wi!l&'-eO.,ert8,
wblte before tbe eyes, and white bar OD the tail ; in haviDg th., iUDt'r web. of tbe
tail-feathers bRrred with DumerOUB oRrrow bRn, and 10 tbe shafts of tbe feathers
..-m. the haad . .d neek, aut! generally uDderDBath, beiDI TBry dark. SeEe.
• aUk.. Constantly snarlD!!" ID the air in circles; watebing an opportllDlt, to dart
UpOD a ehlckeD, UPOD refllsc uialR] matter throwD from the cook~room. aDd
lM'IlUiDaally even haYlng the hardihood to atoop at a cliah oC meat. CIVl')'iac 6vaa
tile cook-I'QDm to the bouse.
~'
Fam. Strigidll/, Leach..--oeDus OfH., CII",
"111. Of. lIeftgaleluU, FrankllD, Procee.l. :7..001. Soc. I. p. 115, Goo_oltbe Mabrattas.
lridell, fxteraRi margiD dark OnlDge, gradually cbBngiDg to yellow at tbe tate",al
"' margiD. Vel")' eommon ID the Dak~all. Generally fBUDd on tbe opell rocky
plhillA. A wbole I'Rt, (tbe tall haBKIlIg out of the mouth, and tl\e headanll _ t
pRrt of thi'l body 10 the stolDRCb, auil partly deeompoRed.) was fonad Ia tme 1Jlrd :
IIIaotbeF bad a crab, a third a pGIIffW 1 bat the 1I11Uai food appeared to be rata.

.atu.

Genu StrUt, Auct.

'

lB. N..,:.: .;ClNll'iea. 110ftf'.
'I, '.
Alt.hoqh at a IUperielal view this species appe.n to be the "",.door OVII 01 E,,""
(8tn:tJ "um""'''J, a compariMOn o("St.,erallpecimen with tho' Buropeaa blrl1 *"~
Ilea Colonel gYII:n' tbat Dr. HO••FIELD was r1Jl'bt in eeparatlDlf It. Neltller
5a I, UOlpottecl white ~th, narhu the IDdIaD apedia. willie dltc; "SiIut:'

:~
'.. ' .aIIInI.....tlathe a.ptlonot the phI.. . . or tH te-,~ ............ . . . . . . .
·tlalla tllat ottlae male. Leagtll.Jaclwdve of tail, 17 foehn: ta'l1lJ:i~;::-an:.
of CoJoae18YKBII'. OpecllDeD8 ..... captareclaliq ",hila I"... OtItta."........ dae
· Cl,~~~ng Itself llpinst tilll attack. oIa bod,. of crow.: ~'~"
SIN r:""ue npri)IfGJH19 ,,",-0. plvmUalbi4e, ~J
tltwn iMo, pI-_ti'-lJW rtiftultllti.lir.......,flllr:ia lJ'fIiII.t-~..",.,
tl_ mcdio. pfil". r'ftIIIgi"IU lIGutlt.tqua fI..-ti., 1oiu"'f"'ft'Mifa~,"W.~
albidil ,,,,",lUJu not/lll/t, &tl apirtlm alllo mfJt'{lilUJt4, glll~ eNlOqU clIJes47ti1..-p1
alItlolldlle nlIrfifo. fmm_ graciliter ftu:il!.to ; ~ione e/I"CV_1Gri 1Iigr4, diICiI

10. ST&1X INDft.ANBB.

"ifo• .... _

....,.I11III0.

Irides rufo.brunnellll. LOllldtwln rorpo,.iI 111 unc •• eolld.. 9.
Inhllblt. tha wood. of tbll Gh&uts, rare. The _peclmeu described I. a ,.,... htI.d.
and a 'ems1e.
.
Genua Kelupo., LaBS.
Ill. K~"ptIJ z..c1lnltJUlIi. Las"., Tra.i~ d'Oruith. p. 11... SIN Lltlc1o""aulti, Tea...
Pl. Col. Ill. ScopB? £~.8cAmaulti, Staph., "01. IS. p. 53.
A rare bi...., in the Dakbao. Independently of the naked IlIgl of this bird, ita &lid.
line aspect nuthorize_ it. separation froID tbe cellera with which it luMl' be...
plaeed previollsly to M. LassoN's arrange'Dent.
Genu. Noe".a, Sav.
ft. Nod. TIIIl;", Frankl. Pet!llfllalt of the Mahratta••
IritlB. Kio.r'. yellow. I'IlIZes alike. Mica and Metles fouud ill tbe stomach. Au
ezcacdlngly uoi~y bird, a~ frequentl, heard chattering during the dIly~d..e ill
deale trees. 1'he Mabrattas hav" a supentltion r,,~peetlng thi! .peaies; . .d a
elaB. of penoM, clIlled from It PHl1fIldb, live on the credulity of tile people bT
pretending to ..nnsult it. and p ....dict events. . Leoltth, inclDllive of taU, 9f to 11
Inches: tail 2i to 3 incbes. Nnmerous in the D"kban, ana fouacl ill fl\lDilies of
fo1ll' or five.
ORDBA II. INSESSORES, VigoN.
Tribul FISIlIROSTRBS, Cu~.
Pam. Meropid....-Genu. Mer0p8, Linn.
a. JI.... l'iritlu, Linn. 11IIUa" Bu-Mter, Latb. GWpittr b collWr de M..,.,tfIJ',
Bd.
FalB. Hi,..",tliRitlte, Laac".--Gmluo Hi,.."wo, Auet •
.... Hif'UlUlojilifera. Steph., vol. 13. p. 79. Hir•./i',"uilat", Frank.l.
.'
Very abundant in Dakhao. and very beautiful, with 'it. thl'elldoUke tatJ...IeIrthen
t1oatinp: behind wben in fiight.
,
U. BIB.tJNDO .JBWAN. MILS. Hir. eapite. d_. fertririb." alarum. uroP1l!1lo,_
triribIU metliu flJ8rid,que lat4 p~ctorali mettl1/i~ lIigris; t:tWJlOf'e stofl,fli ron_.
alflo , gatfuf't ,...fo; renligilnu redririflusqu6 latera/ill... jlUco-"igris, Iai. ".,..... ~

",_latu.

.

Fmm. et Jun. O.tture IIIIJgi6 ru/o RotdtlJ.
.
Iritlu inten!!l'; rufeaeentl-brunnclI!. Longitudo eorporiB 6 une., eG1Rfdr 3 l '\,. "
This bird dltl'eu frOID th.e commun English. S",allo",. (Bir. rvstirll.) onl, ID Ita
· BOmewhat slnalleT Bize, IlLrger bill, alld in tbe lateral tail.feathers lIot lteInc
equally elongatad. The taU I.e lel8 fOTked, and the rufuus eolour of the thmat
_ uteDda 1110... On tbe breast.
116. lUav:wDO OONOOloO&. Hi,.. f.'igi_.lmmJIN, uricetl; caw14 teqwali, ~
...,.,. metl.iUque .erptu, iAtrriNI alflo guttatU.
.
"
· LoaJrltudo rorporU IS IIDC., cautl... st·
.
- The.. lrinIs }he 011 tu bas" or rlYers. The J'l1lrn&ge of the line. don Dot dt. . .
1'1. HIRV_O _YTIlROPYGIA. Hir. mettJllii:il rUgra; W'OJ1IIgW t:tJll/Jriqllt! .....,.
r'4fU; earpoN.wu all», palUtDJ NlIIC«I URr:to, pla#ll8 ill lII~dio flF'AriliIw . . . . . .

.

."""..

.

.

Lctnptaao ~ 8 'DDC., ~ 3.
. '"
.
'l'hlI 'Bpealea appeared in lIlillioDl III two aDelle••IYII JIIUI in. tile mouth ~.II~·"
· t'&e jande.around at Poona : they nstell • day or two O8ly, IUlAl "".... 1J,ft.........

.. Ute _ I I II_hera a~.

: . .
Genua c,p.e_,-ID.
. .• '
18. Cnaeltl. tV/WI, Hardw. Allied Sodft. Hanl..
. .
The.. bird. are 80 raro III J)akhall that Caine! STIDD o1JtaIlUIi 0IIlJ' .~,""
elmaa...
' 1 "
. , . . . Clr,prUmllgi4ce" Vlgorl.- GeDU Capri_"..., ..lllct.
." . , . '.,.
. . ,C","""'" IIIl1f1ficoz.... Frankl. Grilli Bota6/11 6oat _ _.'J..Ub.'
•• ~ ..uicrliclll, LMb. Bt1JIlbt9 6II/1II....., lcl.
.... .

, [An..
. il.

eapr.

_,mill '" .....,'

CAPaJII17LIJ111 It'AilaATT.lllll.
fHlllUQ ri__. " " " , -....... ,-,.,.;...'
gilaHqU6 .RtJttlGtIu tHlrVgahlipr; tbrace, remigibu tri6w
r«~

,"fi'-pI " . . Jat_U1I... tul tJpieu, albo tlotaMl.
.:' , ,
"
LoaRit1u1o ~ 8.8 tlac., _ddlS.&.
Thi. llpeciee durere from ,the two preceding ia the prevalent grayness of the plUJI!UIP.
, all4 'Ill the @ieuce of the samfoa. collar on the nape of tile neck.
'
Pam', Hulqfntliht. VigroS.-GeUUB
Swain._ Crllb.Mfer.
32. g.,"l/Oft Sm....fIIIN. Aleftlo SmgrraenriB, LiDO. Sln"",,a Ki.glljU1ter.
IB the dellCriptlon of this bird RIlthors ftppear to have omitted to meation the chest.
But MDall wiag.coverU, and fine ricb chocolate black medial wing.coverts. Thia
.peciel frequeats well irrigated gardens and old wella, rather tJum brooke or
nvera. Grils.bopper. we.e Cre(lIJeotIy fouad io the etomach.
,
Geaus Alc~do, Auet. K"'g~.hl!r.
as. AlRilo radii, Una. Blacr.mul White Ki"g~fiB"", FAw., pl. 9.
In all Cnlonel SYKES'S sl,eeimens the male bird is distingaished from the lemale
by .. single 0. broken (lonble black bar arro~~ the b."ast.
34. Alcftlo B...galf!"Jia, G'oel. Little j.ldian K'"gsJls"''''' Edw., pl. u.
Tills epecies alft:CtB brooks: it i~ aever seen ill g'LI'deas.
Gean. C"!ltIC, L8 C.!p.
as. C!1ItIC tridactyla, LI\ C.!p. Bllif •• PI. Enl. 778. fig. 2.
Thls '"I'J beautlfnl bl ••• ditf.,.. fr1 n nUPFOS'iI drllwiog ooly in a purple ,~t terlGiaatln; the ridge of ti,e bill, and in a ,·edlli.b ~PQt on e&eh side of it.
Tribl\lJ DENTIRoilTaEs,
Pam. MUJlcicapiM, Vie;OI·R.-Gellns Jt/''''''pt'ta, Cnv.
ae. M ...". Pararlili, CnO'. Mas. M ...c. alba .. rtJDite cri"'a'" ro"oqu~ molarH.a'''; pte.
romatibk, remigibuqu tltri. alba margiaafi. ; rAuAilnu r'l:frit'Nm atria.
Pmm. Dorso. a''', cfJUdtfou~ DaltaMB; torpDl"f' ."bU" albo : gutiu,.", rollo, ~_,
t\tk1a4que "veil, 11&: ..turatinri ; capft~ crista/a ,,£oItu:eo.aIro ; ,.,mifl.M fflBt:i8..
Long!tlldo COf'pom
nne., caudtJl' 6 .
.ltll.!ftr.&p8 Paradiri, Lion. PaNdis~ Plg-ClJfrA"" Lath. AN PlJ1'IJiIihaCIJ orintaU.,
Seb", 1. t. 62. f.3. Pi,." Bird qf Paradis" Elt..... , pl. J 13 •
• ,. Mwcip«a Irtdiea, Steph vol. XIII. p. 3. Mas. MUBC. corplWtl ...~ coala.eo,
."t~ albo ; peeflWtl gril~.eeafi; capite ~ristato rollaque f1iqlacea.atr".
Paem. IIIIIri "milis, rectricibt" duab,,! med;;' paullum elongatiB.
Statura prllecedeotls. Iride. inten~~ rufn-brunDIIe
. . . ParadffttMla rrlBtata, Seba, 1. t. 30. f. 5. UpuJIG Partllli8~ Linn. Pro-.
IfIdit:II.! fJfVlatu, Briss. Cre.ted
Pk, Edw., pl. 3?:i.
These two bird. have lately beeo erroaeoulJly eonlld_d to belong to one .peeles.
They were Dever fotlUd however by Colouel SYERS (wl.o abot many,) in tbe aal_
loea1lty, nor did he ohserve any intermediate stage of plumRge. Th .. ditference
betweeu the female. of t'he two bird. noticed abf)O'e at once decides the di.ti DC.
tioa of species. The two !'.catral tail· feathers of the male. (not of the females)
are elongated to three or four times the length of the body: in oae speelmeo they
are 1st lache.loag. They feed principal!y 00 the ground, and 01l very mlaute

B.,"1/O'"

c.".

10'

,

'OItff-t.,ed

luects.

There bas been much confusion among t'lle early deaeriptioos of thelle birda. :LIN.
1<1&118 de8cribes til" MUle. Indica lIS an Upapa; Balssol<l a .. a Pro"'ef'O'JM; and
otheR as a Pica, Idl!f'IUI, TodUl, MM.cadiata, &C. The 8peci1le lila. . . Of lr&4kc
to have tbe right of pri"rlty over tbat of CaltlJlleG ginn by M. TBiIIIlJfClt,
(See M. KUBL'S ' Systematll" catalogue of th" Pl. Enltllftla&., ..... a,) aa
having origiaal1y beea assigned to the bird by BBISION. Other well mali:ed
ape• •, nearly iIlUed to the two ~1'.Deding, the male. of whtah have .tmilarJy
eloDpted tan·feathers, are found 10 AfrIca aDd China.
18. Jlut:ipnaJl_rtt.,., Cuv. Gobe.,.""e_Jlam-. Te_., Pl. Col., 5I8S. Male.nd
lI'emale.
'
fte cry of this bird i. UIIIftI, ."AHI, fI111Ht. ' In the coloun, til. female hu yellow
, wheftl the male ha. IleBl'let. IritIn browa.black.
19. JI"..'. ,."..".,.. Paru peregrina, LiDn. CrimHAof'IIIIIJNIII FIN·eilldw. z..tIa.
Genua JlwsciMptl, Atlct.
"
60. M . . . . . me.." VigOl'l. Figured in GoULD'S • Century of BI~
Bird..'
'
'
,
MIlO"";.,.. B~, 'Honl. Baa"..... P'!I.etlfdMr, Lath. Gobe. _ _ fl ......

-.em.

.1.

. ,
M_. . .pm ei_-1IrIIII_1 . ., . ,.,.. . . . "
irtferiori" __ GIbG.

T_~'

••• 1I1lliCICUA POONKJfSI ••

rlllJlldilnll.t ...periori JIigr4,

J.oaCitwlo C"'JIOriB ••5 UIlC., eIhICidI 1.8.

i;,.~,~.]

l.,eBB()rial.Grtl~.:tAeb.~MI~,

'
f~
" ' k'"
,

. f,~',

" , " 1a~
. ,:' .

hlrl\. lit OD thll lIXt1'eBUI twifrll of trees, ud P.rt on ,asliN
bL tN
nel' ortbe Mct'OPI
CICAPA CIZRULBOOEPRAL..... MU't. einueo-brun11fIJ, CIP.",1Bo 1r.rPiIIr~1
... ~ t1torae,'l"" '/BUli,,"; peettn"e rubllUllliao; aoliomirte fl'I"'in1Ituc allN..
';

!Mid".'

"

Loiqit1.ldo torpor;. :I r', tlDC., c"udtle t!.
".
PleAT".. JI",e • • up,.a afra, rubta. MJrdiili alb.; .frig4 ,.'Mfo 1114
_cham u~rin9Ue ,:ctllfl~ente,laeciJl, alqrum, U"'.P!lPl, ""'80, a~ NrtriCtlfll
dtulf'Um lateraUum aJbis.
,
Longitudo eorporir 51: unc.} CGUd/fl ti.
Genus Rhipidura, Vlpr. and Horsf. Fart-taiktl Fly-catcher.
4/i. Rhipidura albojrontata, Frankl.
46. RhipiduralascOfJenfri.', Frankl.
Colonel SYKES has shot botl. tbeae birds ill the same IOCl\\!tiea. The male
very sweet note. He spreads and raise. bis tail over bis head III bopping from
bough to bough. Both species have the aspect and habits of the Australian bini
Mascicape,ftabellifera, Gmel. IrideR deep sepia brown.
~ MU.CIO .... PA

h".

Fam. LIJJIitJd<a, Vigon.
Genus Di"""rIls, Vieil1.-EdolillB, 1'emm.
47. Dicrurll8 Balicassius. Oor~"" BalicM.•ilt3, Linn.
48. Dicrurus calI'Ulesce1l8, Linn. L ....ius Fillgah, Shaw, t. 7. 1'. t91_
Genus Hypsipeles, Vigors.
49. HYP.IPETES GANEE8A. Hyps. gris~o-brIlnnea, .ltbtu.s p"IUtlwr,. alN ,.emigilnu'i/ae
brun..P.is; c4pite sltpra "U; crirtafo ,n.tallic" atro.
Lolll!o'itudo corporis 10 n ..... Clmd..., 4. Irides intclI.e rufo-bmnnere.
Tongue bifid, and deeply f"ingrd; sexes eXl\ctly alike. Stony fruit fonnd in the

stomach. Neck short, and hend sunk into the silOulde,·.; flight vflry 1'apld
Foun,i only in the dense woods of the Gbauts. The tonpe is that of Paeto,. th~
legs those of D i c r u r W l . ·
,
Genus Collurio, Vigors.
50. COl-LURIO LAHToaA. Coll.l'allld~ gI-isnlS; strigdI1"ll..t4lip«" _ " - utrinqw ad
,.ackam e:dendent•• alis, rectricUlltsqlU' mediu nigrir; corpo".lllubtulI,fa.rid alone ...
scapularimn ma"ginibus, rectriribas e:c#ernis, apicibu'qae dUIII"Um .eqruntium.
'
Longltudo corparis 9! nnc .• caadlB 4i.
This is the variety C. of Lanius E.lJcubitor of Dr. LATHAM. It is elo.elr allied to
the North American an,l European Lan. Ercubitur, but dUrers in the bblck bar
extending acro •• the forehead. The male bas 8 sweet note.
.
51. Collario crlJthroNoiWl, Vigor!. Proceed. Zool. Soc. I. p. 42.
This hlrd differs frOID the La... Bl'1Itet of Dr. HORSFIELD only ill the et"Owu being
ash-coloUl:ed instead of black. and in the delb,ed black bar across the forehead. '
52. J un.? aboollline grarilit er lo.sciato.
Supposed young of the above. Length 7! inches: taiI3,"••
53. Collurio Hard'lllickii, Vigors, Proceed. Zool. Soc., 1. p. 4t. Bag-backe4 nnall S/IIUf',
Lath.

Genus Laniu" Auet.
54. L.nius M ...cicapoTde., Frankl. Kertmla Shrike, Lath.
A rare bird. Colonel SYII:BS'S specimeo, a female, eorrespond"with Ml\ior FaAM'It_
LIN'. apecitlc characters, and with his specimen, a male bird.
Genus Graueal.... CUT.
115. GNuraJ1r8 PapulJlli6, CUT. C""",, Pap"eRsis, Gmel. Papu ... Crout, Lath.
Irida, rieb lake.
Genus C..blepyriB, CUT.
56. CeblilpyriB ,ftmbriatu, Temm. ECheailleur Irange !j! Pl. Col. Iride, Mange. '
.
Colonel SYKBS'. birds, foil-grown males, correspond only to the femsle 01 C'~
Jlmlwiatu, and oot at aU to the male. Met with only In thick he. . . . . .
plain..
.' I. >.~
.,. Ce',z~
£II &r.d GolJe-mout:1te CIIfId,.d deMaooglJ&car, Pl. Enl. 521.
Irldn, inteD.le red brown. Black ants ooly found in the stomach. Tbis bird 40w
lIot eorrespond with tbe later descriptions 01 ecb. can", (Museicap4 ~). aMI.'
th~ hiatMy of. both these species of Cebkp~ requires further Ilbafitra\toa..
Found only In thick busbes. Specimens of both .peeles from Ben_at BI!A _,_
~.",.mble tllo.e CQiJet;*ed by Colonel Sylt...
' .
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I.-FurlAn- Remarks rna M. RtmIfI.at's RetJiew of Batld1dBta. By B. H.
HODOSON, Esq. Rendent at tM Nlptil Court, ,,"c.
Adverting again to RBKUBAT'S Review in the Journal dea Sw.van. for
May, 1831, I nnd myself charged with another omiuion more important than that of all mention of the Avatars. It is DO Ie•• than the
omission of all mention of any other Bv.ddluJs than the seven celebrate
ed M'nuehi~. The passage in which this singular allegation is advanced is the following: .. Les noms de ces sept perHnnages (the • &pl.
Bv.ddluJ') sont connus des Chinoill, et ils en indiquent une ittjUnle
d'"utre. dont Ie Bouddhiste Nipatien Jle parle paB."
My Essayin the London Transactions was the complement andcontinll\tion of that in the Calcutta. Researches. a.MUBAT "as equally well
acql1&inted with bot"'; and, unless he would have ha.d me indulge in mott
aaeleBs repetition, he must have felt convinced that the points cmlal'p4
on in the former euay would be treated cursorily or omitted, in the latter.
Why, then, did he Dot refer to the Calcutta paper for what was want..
ing in the London one 1 Unless I greatly deceive myself, I was the
first penon who shewed clearly, and proved by extracts from originu
Sauacrit worke, that BuddhillD recognises .. une infini~" of B~ddbu.
-Dby.ni ud Mb6ehi, Pratyaa, Srbaka. and Mahfi. Yinika. The
zvith vol. of the Oalcutta Transactions was published in 1818. I~
that .01. appeared my Brit EIII&Y. the lubstance of wbich hacl, bow.
ever, Jaeen in the hands of the Secretary nearly thtee yeats before it
w.. pubUahed*. In that vol. I gave an origi"", list
110
• ~. . . to .... in tIuIt matter prcmded; B .ta...... ta ftictII.l .......

of"'' '

tlae

preMJit

Secretar,. 1riU laB.... tile '0. . . . w 'bear me out.

2

I

...

. .
.' .
"... . "'~"".,)"

,"

:.1('

~

....

;:'

~'.:'~ t,le1I..-ved that-·the:~-~;,.,·
BaddhWt ecriptane wen ~' .. numerous .. the· ~ .of ....a:t ... fU.J'
_ _ , of, ttae GaDpl.;", at that, as moat of .thea we~.I1~'~W:
in regard to cbro1lOlogy .qd..hiatoTy. the list aetaa1ly f~jW9*
probailly rDore than· sdee to gratify rational corioaity; on whicb,-aq-.
coat I :ta:tp\naaed MOt"" lortg list, drawn from the SamtldlU JiWa..
"ith ... lima ill III!' .IIU. (p.444.) By fixing,atteD_ on,.tlW
~ dogq. of Bugatiem, viz. that man can enlarge his fllClUuo.
to ~\' I enabled every inquirer to conclude with ce~nty that t1;ie
81!dd:haa had been multiplied ad libitum. By tracing the connexion.
between the Arhantas and the Bodhiaatwas; between the latter MaW.
aud the BlIddhu of the first. second, and third degree of emiuence and
power;-l pointed out the diBtiAct .tep6 by wRich the bite becomes
eontbIrDdecl with the infinite.-man with Buddha; and I obaerved i,n
COD_ion that th, epithet Tathigata, a s}rnonyme of Buddha.
I"""ly ptlf#'tNq. tAis t""";tio.. (London Transaction8. vol. ii. P!l~
t.) Facta and dates are awkward opponent. except to thOB~. who,
with R1t1l'll'1"'r'. compatriot, di&mis8 them with a • tant pia pour Ie.
faita!' 'For years before I published my first Essay. I had been in pOI-. .en of hundreds of drawings. made from the Bllddtull: plot. . .
. • IICUlptllres With which this land is saturatedi'.:.and which. drawiDp
have not yet been published, owing to the delay incident to ,procuring.
uhtic uplaDations of them from original IIOUMei. All tile ge_
demen of the reU-ncr can testify to the tr.uth of tbi8 . . . . . - ;
and·can· tell thOle who would be wiser for the knowledge. that .it :ia
.n.n raquisite:to walk ·heedfolly ove;.· the c1usic fields of the ~ of
-Nip61, lest perchance you break your .bins against an image of a
. . . . . 1 Thetf images VB to be met with every where. &,Del, of ali
. . . .".ebapea. very many of them endowed with a, m$ip1~ ~
'IDIlIDHn IIIdIicieAt to satiafy the teeming fancy of any IllJdwt.D ,~
~a.D"! Start not, gentle reader. for it iB Jiter~y tb~,1lIl4 ~
~... Baddhaa witb. three heada inltead of one--eiz or _
ilL p-' -of
1 The neceuity of reconciling these
w.iijl thii
.. oaUed:s.& principle. of Buddhiam*. may reaao~bly acCount' fo~
deJa, iIl..the prodaction of my pictorial .tores. l\{euiime, ~ .e&nD~ ~,
."fIe.to find m,..u' CODaoled with for my poverty when I . • ~,;
. . ~ve been far 10 ,~.. accabl6 de. richeuos 1 One ~.

e.-

.0

tbinp

atm.I

. Nt dclaJ wu ..d i. ,; n._1'1 mJ of the publication of all ocaulollll1 ~

• -....n.....·lt·. to oJmate tile- iDCOD'VeIlieDee ill IIOJIH! ~...,. ~
. .tf....·of-tB.,..... . . _opW4, ~.tllldli.iI ia"~ SO _~

.• ~..,.,.~ ......._,KT"Bq••ON . . . . . . . . . . .:,{
.: , .... 8ee Ba.suq'. E"'J8 ilL tU ••
Tl'ultaedou.
__ '. ,I.' ".q':':-~.

"-J

:.' ,",

,~
'I~"'-I

~i''''''''''''-.''IiI.
"'7...

\.;;i'~_~
_ •. ~. ~ ..
'f' t, , :.

<','.\

':~t':oBit'liIml r:rea~a.'bt deU.'6i C1teee 11ltallda~~W.·.,,:
diM

ft~ ''IItroDg presumpmre prooftbat' th.. ·e\We templEiS,'DI

Wle.illlIIl.:

Iri"the'work' of 'Buddhi&ts' nMJ" &ad that the "'~'
en1ly -'BnIi:maDiCal .a~ "Of thoee . . . .bIe· fanea are,: _,~y."
Buddhist. A hint to ~ etect I'pe 80 1.., ago ·as 1.7, iia,~ .
Qdarterty' Oriental Magaziue, (No. XIV. p. 219.) aDd . .' '''':.
~ 1'00111 to nmar"k in this place, that aubaequent research bad ~"'.
ed ttrongly to confirm the irilpreHions then derived from III"...;.:
leatued old friead brau N ioNDA. The .astence of aD"
number of Buddhas; the exietenoe of the 'Whole "Dhyini clua 'M'
Buddha; the personality of the Triad: ita philoMpbical meauilt.g;the clauification and nomenclature of the '1UICetical or true follo1riml·
Of this creed; the diatinction of ita variOu acboola of, pltilolopJay;'
the pemiliar tenota of ~ schouI, faintly but nLtiODally illdiated.;
the eonnexibn of ita philosophy with its :religion; and, .. the re.,
tm1t of all these, the means of speaking consistently upon the geraeraI
8Ubject*, tn'e matter. for the knOWledge of which, if Ra.vsA'" be Dot:
wholly indebted to.me and my authoritiel, it io absolutely, certaiB tbat
I am wholly urrindebted to him and hie l for till be sent me. lOmontbi
ago.. (I speak of the date of receipt,) his ...ayon the Triad.· 1 W
u&ver-leeR "One line"#rhiiif, or any other contiDental writer.l~'
tion.'on Buddhism.
.,' .,
I have ventured to advance above that in the opinioa 01 a ·leIarDed
friemi,' the Chinese and Mongolian works on B1Iddhism. irom w~
the ccmtinentf11 ..vaDS have drawn the informatioa' they ,oseeea ••·:
that topic. IU'e not per ., adeqll&te to aupply;any very iutelligiiNe "'....
of the generat subject.
.\ ,,; ,.~
As this is au uaertion which it may seem d~ to IIUppart.,tIIj
aHdw Die to"propose the following. RBIIVU'l' ob8ervu.·. ..
~'of tM jim order gives the subjoined sketch of the Baddililt ..... ..
mogoliY. " Tous les &tre. etant contenua dans':la tre& puN ,.~
de Is pen., .une idfe Burgit inopinement'- et produisit I.. faaIBe,ICIIIIitra;.
QO,aud- 1a ·lati••e lU1llim fut nee. Ie vide' et l~obscuritl6 'I'ial~
reclproquement d.limites. Lea formes qui en ~teDI:·'tant·btW '
temdnteil, il y eut' agitation et mouvement. De Ii Daqllit Ie . . .WIlait .
ife 'Vent qui eontient 1es' mandel. Vinfe1ligence hnnin_ etoft.:,...
,~c'le .c;!idit6: d'bQ naquit la TO'Ile::d'ol''qui 'I(iUHnt 'et'~i"f'
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tertie.,··'Le ccont8ft!MUtUel dU~\"Mnt'« du metal ptod1riUe {n·\!!It" ~
·mif!.t'e, qui BOnt les principel' des cbangemens et des modifications ..•,~
Jum~ pi'eoiea.ee ~ la.liquidit;.; qui bouillonne 'la~:de·l.
Jumi~te igll6e, d'ott pl'GVietlt Ie tourbillon d'eal1 qlliem.braue·1s ~
de>toote part.~,.,.-:
,"Ntnr't &ell, u there a -man living,· not familiaT with the Mlbjeet. 'Wtm
C!b ·utn-ot a- particle of sense from the above passage? 'And a1'B_
'1\ICh ~ell, 'produced in illustratioD of a novel theme, the "\'erieat
. ~II ·thereof? Bnt let us see what can be made of the enigma.
This l!.per~u:coamogonique of the Long-yan-king, is, in fact. a de8C~
uon .of the pt'OCeBIion of the five elements, one from another, and
ultimately from Prajtaa, the univeraal material principle, very nearly
-.kin to the PradAtin of the Kapila Slmkhya. This universal prineiple
.'two modes or states of being. one of whic}l is the proper, absolute,
'ad enduring mode; the other, the contingent, relative, and transitory.
" The former is abstraction from' all effects. or quiescence·: the latter
it ~tion 'With 'all effects, or activity, When the intrinsic -energy
of matter is exerted, effects exist; when that energy relapaes intozepose.
they ·exist Dot. AU worlds and beings composing the versatile universe
'*l'e .cumulative effects; and thou~h th~ so-cal~#.ments compoliDg
,~. be evolved and revolved m a gtven PI
.., one from aud 10
aaother. and though each be distinguished by a given property Ol."'pro~
·partieS, the distinctions, as well as the orderly evolution and re.-ollltion.
;an: mere results of the gt-adually increasing and decreasing energy. or
'nature in a state of activity.... Upaya, or' the expedient', is the naute of
this euergy ;-increase olit is increase of phenomenal properties ;-de..
Creue 'of it is decrease of phenomenal properties_ An phenomena are
bomogeDeoWI Vl:dalike unreal; gravity and extended figure. DO le.. .a
thea Clolour or .aUJUl. Extension ill the abstract is not 11 P~eQQn, .
· new ~ properly to the versatile world. The prodactiye en~
'begiu·at a minimum of intensity, and increasing to a. maximum, theaee
, decPeueS'again to a minimum. Hence dAdsA, the first product. ~ h9t
. . ''qaality OJ' property; air, the -second, h'ae two; fire, the. tbU!4.
L\

,'.<,

:,'

• £J6ueel aBd deets,

the veI'IUile world, -canuot be truly a1le,ed, .: _to
conjunction, and certain limited elfeeta of pro~mitJ

qu~

There ia merely CU8tomary
· ia the ~t ....t ,mbseqlUHlt" Of -rirtD4I of the 0D.e tRe ....fI 'I11livenal cau...
• b. ProJIt4•.. With the primitive Swobhtvik.. cause ill aotlUlitiHd" £Or tb.·~,
thel~ tenetiI aTe YIIlrJ lIIuch the IIIIIIIe withthotlll .~ve _plaiDed in til. HU,,;onl,
-; tlurir eed1ul~ iBC1i.ae rather to sceptici" t1Iaa dogmati.... It ...,.,. . . . ...
· JIal* be 4Iouhte.ct wlaed181' witlt· the latter 'avbooI.phellOlll8lla are vnreal all· ......
·"~.'la:t1I,e",l'W'" he,~ tIt .....·~ . . . . of....·:. . ...
( Jdku eml,._
,,,,; .. c" : . c,,:·... •...... ,'.. '.,' . ~,,>,: _"".... ,~.
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, ,".,' '; ,.,.. r·' :,< i";f..r·<~~~
• lTh_~lIDb ,are eYolftd ~ooae Iroat- auotber,iD . . . . . . . "
aruner, ud,ltfttnol.,v.uiformly'm. the iD.~wder. ,,,' •.,:'. ,~;!~~
8d,.,ot4, or the total abatraction of ph~omllDal propm_• .;,..ttw '.
ftIhIt 'of the total s1lSp8D8ioD of oatunI'. ecti'rity. It ia the ilbi..,'"
the modUl, of the ~ material principle in its proper anti ~',
iitatlt of 'fIirv"n. er of 'rest." It ill IlOl nothiDgDeM, except. ~ . . .
aqeptical few. The opposite of SrJagllltf is AvUyo. Now. if"ft, ~
to'the utraDt from the Long-yan-king. and remember that 1& peo*f'
l'intelligence lu.mineuaet. and 1a lumike precieuet refer alike to Pra,ia&
the'material princip1e of all things, (which i. pet'SOnified as a g<Kh\ejIa
by 'the Teligionists.) 'We ahall Sad nothing Jeft to imped..a cUeti_
notion·of the author'. Dteaning, beycmd some metaphorical ~
analogou to that variety of deecriptive epithet. by which he . . clJaracteriaed the one universal principle. Tourbillon de vent, .aDd tourbillon d'eau, are the element. of air and of water, respectively; 'anelle
principe de solidi~ is the element of earth •
.. Tons lea ~tres etant cantenus dan. 1& pare IIQbstance de Prajna . .
i~ surgit inopin.,.t et produisit 1& fa\Ul8e lumi«o :".....that is. the
uni.eraal material 'flIJaciple. or godde.s PrajuA, whilst existing- in- ...
or her, true and proper state of abstraction and repose. W8II suddenly
dispoBed to activity. or impreued with delll8ive mundane urectioa
, (At.."",). '! Quand 1a fa.usse lumim fut D~e, Ie vide et l'ubaclllitiS
.'impoemnt reciproquement des limite.... The result-of thil' fIr'n!Id:
disposition to activity. or this mundane a6ection. was that tbe uiverial
·'VOid was limited by the coming into being of the first element. or ~
which .. the primary modification of St.illy",,j, (space) has 1IO&'tOiirly'UY
aeasible properties. Such i. the meaning of the pasage .. ,1. f~
· tpIi en ftI1Il*-t 6tant indetermin6es," immediately .11cceediag"~..d.
'kit quotatiOn. Ita sequ.el again... U yeut agitation et mOllvelllellt."1
"'merely refera to mobility being the characteristic property of-.that.":
IDen't (air) which is about to be pmdaced. .. De 1& naquit Ie tourbiBaa .
de vent. qui cantient lee mondes." Thence (i. e. from d_A) ~
,"c8eded the element of the·cil"ClUllambieDt air. .. L'intelligeDoe kmi•
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111_,. atat:....

, ___t iii ft1'io-'f
" , ... ~.. D' IiteNDr . , •

of pl'Opel'fUa, kt the 1UUIl1ler . . . . . .: to ~

.,re/ll.

"

;,~~"

wilClola, ~de&et, ~ -,.,.. Liflat,.......
. IN'".." thU 1IIIl'nnlll priIIoipIe. ill • .,.,. qf'~. ' Nothi. . . .,. . . .
'/''OiIiIIfIIIIIoa' aaa t'Malt from a-JatiDr tbeH' tenU ..'ptell de la'Iettn. .~
.. -;.6.....,. ofUbo, '$ + .Iap! ....-IiOD~\ ,'lIrat eloiIJ.' . . . e!t:~....
~ ... _ _ atllllltapbodoal ..... of wurdi.
. ',J." .2", ..

'.
,

"'''''''_::~'8"y,~.,

rSlIlH}',

~~\:iftoit ,Ie' pt'ineftMnle 8Oli~. d'im ~aquitla TOile,""or' (jttf'~

-etprot.' la ~rre.'·;~Praj,." in thtiform of light (her' prafirtttUttiduniW'
festation)-wu tbeprinciple of ~1idity. whence proeeeded th~eet7cif"
~d'whie'h sustainW:md piotectil the earth. Solidity. tIte "diagiloSltitt,

~ity of the elem,-erlt of tiartb. Btandsfor that element; and the wheel
of gold is mOunt Meni. the distinctive attribute of -which is protectmg
and sUstaining l'owet': this passage, therefore. simply annoltlloet!!
~l\lficm:of 'the element of earth, with its mythological' append-age;'
mlmilt Mer6. Bllt, according to all the authorities within my khOW~
ledge, ,earth is the last evolved of the material elements. Nor did I
ever m~ 'With an instance, !SUch as here oecurs, of the direct intel'vention of the first cause (Prajna) in the mitht of this e"oiutioll of the'
elements. .. Le contact mutuel du vent et du metal prod. Ie feu et
1. huniere, qui sont les principes des changemens." The mutual contact of the elements of air and of earth produced fire and light, which
are the principles of change. This is intelligible, allowance being
made for palpahle mistakes. I understand by it, merely the evoilltion
out of the element of air of that of fire, of which light ill held to be a
zpodiieatioD. To t.he igneous elemellt is ascribed the special property of heat, which is assumed by our author a~ the principle of all
dlanges and transformations. Metal for, earth is . . obvious misappre.
h~nsiOD of RBMtlUT'S. Nor less so is the false allocation of this cUe¥lent (eartll) in the general evolution of the five. and its introduction

the

here.
",La 1umi~re precieuse engendre la liquidite qui bouillonne a la S\1fde la lnmiere ign~, d'on provient Ie tourbiUon d'eau qui embraase
1!Ia mondes."
Pr:Qjl4D (~ the fonn of light) prol\uces the liquidity which boils OQ,
tlu! surface «. igneous light. whence Jlrocee~ the element gf wa~
er.nbnJ,cing the world.
..
'T~ figw:ative nonsen!le, when reduced to plain prose, merely an:,'
DOUces, the evolution of the cUement of water from that of fire. ,Our ';
~ tft~ globe rests upon the waters like a boat, according to, tbe"
~ista. and hence the allusion (embracing the world) of the text..
'is deserving ~ notice is the direct iaterferencc, ':' 6ec';"d #rile."
(and in respect to earth, a third time,) of the ca~a causans with t~e
pl"i)~8ion of the elements. one from another. All myauthQrities are
silent in regard t~ any such repeated and direct agency; which ~~~
in faet, t&1' ,creation properly so caMed_ tenet directly opposed ,to tlw.,
fUlldatttental doctrine of aU the Swobbivikaa, Cel'tll.in Bnddbistflhold.
tWopiuioli, that'aU material nbstall'cea in the versatile, 'WWUl'have, .a:,
exi,teuce independent of humcm perceptioll. But that the ~"
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"~JI~e4, by,~_,~q~T, . . . ODe o:f,,~.,;~,~"",\j~
Hi. more immediate object;. in >the
lWideDt;.Iy..w~.,tj) exbib~t tl;1e prj)Cl!Sllia.a,of .~he .five ma:teri"*.el~~9M~k
~ from .ano~., To th~ 1 &1; p~ent (l()Dune ~yllelf. mere~y. o~;,.
i~g ,~f ~ other nouQD, that what hu b~n atated of ~Qe .h~ ,
oanells and unreal~ty of, all pheno~na.. ie not tantamount to 1Ul,a,df.:••
mi.aipn aLit. The doctril1e of Avidya, the mundane afi'ectioa of" tbe;
u~versal principle, is not necessarily the same with the docki;~e ~lri~~
JJl4ke1l tQe seutieut principle in man the meal/UTe of all thing,*. ~,
may seem, in etfect. to converge towards what we very vaguely' call,
ide,alism; hut there are many lIeparate paths of inquiry by .ich thi..
coac}usi9D may be reached.
':v,'
NfpallAug. 1834.
m~8 <;8I'taill~,

n.-Note on two Coins of t"! rame specie. o.s tkose formrl flI Be"at~
having Greek iRilcription,. B!I Major D. L. STACY, (Plate XXV.) "
.[In a letter to the Sec. M. Soc. read at tbe Mepting of the 2nd JIlly.)

I have the honor to enclose a facsimile of a copper coin purchased
bv mc at Chittore Gurh .
• It was my intentidft to Te.erve any notice of this coin. till I aecermined if my good 'fortune would send me others. more distinct. and consequently more satisfactory; but on reading the description of th..
famous stone pillar at Allahabad, given in your number for March;
1834, (No. 27.) I am induced to submit a few remarks with thecap1
olthe ~oint.
' ,-:.:
The style of the Greek character would, atone. be sufficient to stamp
this coin as provincial. were the chungahs or symbols on the obverse.
and monogram on the reverse, Jess distinct, or even obliterated. .TIle
suggeatioDs of Lieutenant BuaT, and Mr. STIRLING, viz, that thecbarae.;:'
ters OD the Allahabad Pillar No. I, resembled the Greek. drew mt.
tentiOD to the plate, when it immediately occurred to me, vice: verd~:
thllt these provincial Greek characters, on my coin, might have· takea"
their style or fashion from the writing of the dynasty, or des~d8'ntt
of the dynasty. which owned this pillar.
: ," .', r'
... M'4MI, tbe .ath element, il the selltient principle in mal). , ~e CWIl!lq,;
ati.tbot mentioll. it fIOl, uolllll. the palsage beginning" 1& mlme fo~"""~ 'hIl~':
f t ! deMgnBIl to announce ita evo~~';
Tluit
&lilt .tends, however, ~Oel M* &IIIen.-~ thll3l. the ~• •~!
~,oft.bie tixth ~t 1fith the other five.,
.
:, ',;,. ,,,,,,;;~;,,l,i

pas.

mediately foUoWillg that I have quoted,

., ':~l~te 9:¥~~~~1!
~ere "u~ll!lIl~1.1IQ.t, ~fl4, fP 4epi~~~Je~;~~:
,,"
'"
'"
" :
',_

~'i."P\,

_of.

,'~,,'ftiit, the Greeks ;11id _all ..... S'IIIMidilry foree. to the . . . . .··01
CabDBAG'ltftlA,
NAWDA. B&~ of the Pta'ebi'. J 1ielieYe laO •
+abte: ud cent:raatm&' .n 'cii'oumatancea on the flUbject Within' oat
~edfe. we 111&1 ~y .,...uae. that the eerrioea ()f this nbBidi8:rr.
were pIIid by. grant ofland (Ja!dad).
In ecnm..•• "'Modem Tra~er," apeaking of thee timea• .rter ~..
latiag tbe deatll <i the aged N ANDA by poison (gwen by bls
8MAt'...). he proceeda. TOI. vii. page 123. The crime did not. how•
..... go UDp1lDiillhed : SACATAJLA and all his BOns, exc"pt one. were put

min._

If

to death; _d'to secure him.elf againlt hOBtile claimanta of the crown.
,U..AtJBAJrWA gsve ordera for the maasacre of all hiB half brotherl. the
ebUdren of NANDA by ditrerent mothers. CBANDJl..AGtrPTA alone eleap.
edt and ted to the court of PABTATBIIWAIU.' Lord of the Mountains' or
XiDg of N6pil; to whom he oiF'ered one half of his kingdom if he
~
him in taking the field against his enemy •
. ' •• In conjunction with this powerful ally. aided by a body of Grwlr
..,n~. CRANDJLAGtrPTA defeated UPADBANWA with great alaughter
under the walls of his capital. the monarch himself being among the
tt'lain. and took po8BeBllion of the throne of his father. His promiBe to
PA....ATBBWABA was DOW disregarded. He retained a large body of
YIZIIfIIIB or Gr«Icll in his pay. and fortifying hi. capital. eet his enemies
at :defiance."
Concludillg the Greek auxiliaries were paid by a gt'.mt of land. as
by agreement the Nep6H. were to have been. and at the period CB·AH.
DBAeUPTA BOught Greek asliatance, he co1lld have had DO other meaDS
of paying them.. Conaidering alBO, that the high estimation they were
held in, caued tbem 'to be retain~d after the object, which brought
them to Pryag. was accompliBhed, we may naturally conclude that
the .. JaMad" granted to thi8 lubBidiary was very con8iderable.
,The'-..Iue of the service8 of the Greeka had been shewn. lat, in the
, aid lent in pl«ciDg Cs A.NDJU.GtrPTA on the throne of hiB ancestor; 2ndly.
in euabting ~ newly made king to retain that half of his tetritory•
. which he'had pledged in CIIIIe of success as a recompense to the Lord
oftbeHiDa. '
'Thele were eerncea already performed: and to people. who had
proved the'lDse1ve8 BO useful in hia recently acquired kiugdom. CB&JfDBAGUPTA, JmlBt for every reason, have given a substantial proof of Jais
Consideration. The marriage of CSANDBAGtrPTA tothe daughterof SUeIIV'.i:v,*, , 1DU8t 'have added strength to the position of the Greeks amoJlpt
·'TODD m' laiB 'Rajaet'baQ, vol. I. p. &11, mUea S.L.UOUS IDIU'I'J
.~ or Cailf:D1LA.&vl'1A; iII.~_ Of CIlAJl'D-,GV.,-• .....,. . . . . . . . . ., t4 ,..
~''''lI'O''' 'l'bIa 11 ev14*tIJ 'a. 'overtiiW.
."
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,\. :;::
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tie'J~~~" ~ ,~3~PPo.~: W ;~',\'_1~t"lp.Ii.'~;"/'::~'
H~:A~'I'~~ ,:a.;n;~et:,~,~~~P1.,hit,~_"' _ _

~!N;,,~,~~ ~ill.~J¥,d,~... j,n,~d~~, ."tMif,"~"i,
," il~ ""u~~. ~e,f~xpe.r,~ #1 ll~C "19I:e, ~ 1 ,.-" ~ ,

: . ;., .'

" '

, '
to explain the meaning of t.he dift'e,~llt lIymbols qr "ChUBJl~ .,..'
,thill. .c!lip..,
ohverse ,~, the w!l1'4 .. Sptel''' very ~et: ,~
~~.lt~ra fo~?;w 1 caUl'ot s.y; they certaiuly an; u'<A ~e .~ 9.h.~ . ,
,~~t wh.,at, 'they are, must pet:haps ,remain a secret till Jt»"ther, ~
4,iyes us a ,more complete ~in b,y whicl1 to determine. ~he
'biimch il5 distinct. (can this be the olive hraJH:b.l) t~ other,~_
I cannot decipher. The monogram on the. reverse is the IIa.QJClJ_
that on some coins ill my possession, haviDg an elephant on u,.. ob"" .
~
verse.
•
The Greek jaMad or territories we may lIl)ppose grew into ~
deration much tbe same as did the Honorable Company'a after,thOir
6rllt footing: and like the i"fant Company t~ we II1&y sup~, the
, Greeks established a curren~y of their: own, though more perbaplwitb
a view of handing down ·their achievement to posterity tbau Be a uecea·
eary medium of barter. and I think the coin (the sllbj~t ,of thill! cq...!,
munication) bears every mark of being of those times, of the ~gupta dyn&llty.
"t~
".,' ,
'Noie on another Coin of tke same type procured by Lieut. A. Cotw1lg•.
at Kanou}, by tke &cretflTY'
At the moment of perul!ing MaJor SToler's Femaclr.lJ OIl the
indications of a Greek inscription on the Bellllt,lype f)f eoiQ, as it .....y
,. contiuue to be designated until its origin be better deter~ IIad
with hi, two coins before me, (Pl. xxv. figII. 2. 3,) corroboratjo• •
readingt; I BID most opport.unely put in pWlllession of &Bother'1l1!1liOD
, of the same .stock speaking a totally dUFerent language'!
.,'
Lieut. Co~O:r.LY has already had the good fortune to Blake ,~~
a valable Kanouj coin with a legible inscription. in the ,1~.>_
character of the Allahabad column, (inscription No.2.) .',~
e;urtious have again conducted him to a brilliant di~vm'~ ~"
same plaCe, of the very nature we could have desired at this . . . . .;· "
:a coiJ1. of the Behat type, bearing a clear and !iistinct ineeripti. . !' tit.
i1iat inscription in the .wown ,dllracter No. 1. of the' ~
~iumfa,l"Two of Mr. MASSON'S coins, it will be· re.~~,,~
"''*~~. wbic;:h welre pronounced to ,be of thill alphabet.' ~,,~,,:

The,

r......

:8ahs
" ';'

::.i,,'.e,)ifo•• 1l1, Journal Asiatic Society. pare 121, 1iu xvii." Th8 . •~:...
"P~I;'~~ Q~,e, bet:1l 9,D,e ,!f the SYUlbolB of the CHAN"a~U.TA~JpaU,.:, ;,', ,
.",,;, t}t, *F.~ ~ re~~k~d h~wever..that,jhe,.~!;I!t11 Gr~I!k~.'tW:W~
reaemble 'ilioselr 'the ijeihi character :. ,it. will be ~e~, ~fII:'~,,,'''''':~
, tifely that they are G1'eek.
'"
'. ,

2

It

.
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N"".,,,,,:~~~.· _~,

",;:~~_A.UOCI""""'''' p~»,~ nule ~". 'wf4:~

the dm.e of a lion with another.aiQgulal: . . . ~~ ~.
• .,...aboL, '11ae-. . DOw. again brought iato a dQlJbl.4I a,lI~ ..'!Iri•.

. ilC!' throngh

the'" fIf'BehM"aad KaDe1Ij, by the character in which,the .......,
tieaiSCtit."
'"
"
'
, "
,', ,..,'
On the preKUhih'er.c:oin tbereare five distinctletten, allof:whJdl ....~
be found in the ,aalyeis of the alphabet, page 112 of t~ pniaeut
~. I caDDot ,attempt as yet to tranecribe these mysterious
bo18'-u,. any more f&lDiliar character, but it is not too mo.ch to hOP.'
that ere long another prize from Kanol1j may put us in posBession of_
inscription. in two languages, one of which will be known and will
~e as a key to the whole: meantime I proceed to describe ij:uJ
pecUliarities of tbe present coin .
. dhwse,'A horae lltanding unattended and na'ked. In front a~
a line of double curvature, which from analogy may be a faint trace of
the lotus stalk beld by the female iu the Bebat coin (fig. 1. Pl. xviii.)
RftJt!f"Be. OD the lelt, the tree symbol with its chequered fr!UDe :
on the right, a new form composed of two circles touching, travetsed by a c:ommon diameter, which continnes above and supports aD
inverted crescent. Below comes the inscription before mentioned in
l.rj~ and clear letten: in the centre of the field il! a crellCellt. or new,
1lI00D. Above the recumbent moon is a small animal standing upon.
ha: horns, which resembles very closely that depicted on the revene,
of tbe coin from Be_t, fig. I, plate xviii. The connection of thi.
animal wi~ the moon seems to imply lIome astronomical allegory:
were it clearly a horae, we might imagine it to signify the new mOOD
in the month of Aswini or in the lunar mansion of that name, the first
of the 27 Ntikshatrtu of the lunar zodiac, corresponding as is BIlPP~
with the star ." or (J .drietk ; iD which cue it might be thought to poin~
to ~ ~!imt,that happened at a particular epoch. ShD~ld the animal
be of the deer genus, it may be ta'ken for SA SIN, the antelope or roe
(smrietim~ :trai:aalated a hare) always attendant on CHANDRA, IUld
BU~ to. haTe been anotted to him from a fancied resemblance .!?~ tb~.
marks OIl the dloOU'. ~ to the spotted skiD of this animal*. Sir WIL.
L~'.Jc:fJOUl allo.des to this attribllte of the moon in his hymn to'SI7j&r~:
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The lIOIllpmiDd iD:tage may farther be emblematical ,.of" ~~1.
dipit)'; similar .in· ~?~ to t~e V~i,!U8 ,um~ial beat:illP'~~:,,:
Earopeao nations; thus, UI. tbe anc:ieb.t copper plate grurt of ...... ~ '..

, • he Ko~~'. HiIul6. Paa\be~D.

p. 293."
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"i.tf·'M~· in'l>808._·~by'J&C·CdJ.~~~ ~ ':
""111-... · ...

%."401;) we find the'~'i.
.
. !'..\. ~1~.t '·.:.·~,m:Yf"I'.~~ ','
':""lI'rom JaiIII
pH GIllet of aMIRer., w.e ......... -~".
~utIW. ..., I, . . . . . . . . .' .0IIII0" ...... ~ 'at &leht·,"" ~.._ . •'• .

. .,t• ......,., &PPIUi ewolll wielt.
~~~lt ~

J
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-"::'.'

&l1li Utempered wida ~ ~
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~

••

t'.~·., ~wV">

.:..;:-;:~~,'

};:w:W ~ ~OH ~ upBat~~ ~~e of co~J.ecturea•. ~~

. that 1;~ tim~ is not yet pipe (or dOlQg. Justice to. Lieut. COJrOLLT:,tII }f!I'!, .
c~;r~~n .'~~ds the solution of. a faintly ~w~ point ~. the i!i1.~.~
v~ ~bacurity of Indian history.
'.. . '.
. , ... '
i~
_
L~~

Mer 'engraving the figures o(the three coins j~t ~e.eribed. ~. Sw~~;'.

&rri~ed, ~ 9aleutta with hiB rich cabinet of ~ncient coins.

;m it I ~
cOvered 'aeveral connected with the same groupe. which he wu lWid

eDo~ih to p~ace in my hands. I had however reserved only room for olle '.
or t'W~. ·(~8.4 and 5.) and-have been obliged to content my8~wi~
the legends of 'tlie others (h, c, d and e,) to ahow the resembJanee Of
the' eharacter' 'to the Kanouj Nagarf alphabet. r cannot describe thc!se.
coins 'better'than in. Dr. Swuu:y'S own words.
. ' '. <
•• Several ~f thcm are rare, particularly the two I&rger 'with
I!Dtetope .goat on one side and the warrior C!n ~e other; ~aU~
ones of this description are not uncommon in the neighbourhood of
Seb6ranpu~. 1 mean in the smaller towns. and certainly Dot, aU b~t .
from the newly discovered deposit at BeAat. The first of the Jdnd that .
I met with was stated to be brought from Ha;.,zwiJr i and
~
80 marked a character of the AiU goal upon it, that it
lIatura! fa "
conn~ it With some long forgotten dynasty ~n the Sew~ ~~ ' ..
There
is an. account to be met with somewhere. of'"
certaiiJ: ,Ri~
,
\ ' . , •
Keinaon, bi D.lLme SA1I:WANTA., whose d~~ wu invaded by a__ .cm:~
tain RUPA'L oflndrapresth8.. It seems that In this ClUlethe aggrtl8],Ot."""" _ !
def~ated, and SU:WANTA. obtained ar.d kept possession' of, ,~.•~,.:': ,
aboilef,:,r fourteen years.
" ,
','''' ,... ",!Ii:.
But. perhaps, mythology is a better key to the trne ioterp~~ 0«,"" " '.'
old CoiD.. ',Here we have a series of COi~B, ~ore or leas co~~R:,=
with another by· some common symbol of a Jain. type: 00 on,! CJID-:tJa8 . '
horae. on another the antelope or goat•. 011 an~er th~ ~i~~ "" .
calle4 Swastika. on another the ,lUIkA, or. sacred ah,D.; 'the ,~~ ~\,~~ i"
the reverse or obverse bei.ring some coUUDonj~,..qIi~ to iiuli."~:~·'<·
cate the .te~. .
. :-...... , . ·:1t'L

the ..

was

thm

Ii ":

:-:,

~,

I.J~

~'w~ ~~~.'~Oll~r ~OD'~ te8tilll~Y'",to, ~._;~~,,·~:~1oL

&

aeri68; tor lie MVII, he hal ~ his ~,,, fWl ..tiel of l.m.~~:;

1 dd"~r:u 'h~~\'~r, that my b~,1ii .. dl_·\~' ~;;'f.--':::"""
2

It

2

' ..-"

",,,,-.y. . "'" ,. •.:

one

Ud iiot~dte'

ftMtd.tt1d as a J~ cOiDd.t,m., ~ worth
'a "",~n.g "ime,elf on the '

, '~,writ~B tllE; qme., ~~tharity, ill
Jirygamngo: th~ tradition is
:'• •'~tle'llptllQ ~tIitI~.n
in'the ab&pe of an antelope. whence
1'18Jme·~~r'liri.iJnDllrrn_ or'in·other warda Hari";";, or lord
.."'..~tbe antelope;. ',.,. '
::~: ~P~ ~'~~,BS to perft;ction i':l the newly discov,ered ~- '
',,~,let~l"~~,:i~ ~po~ ~tJe.-t t~ree:o!'the coina, nowet
': ~.1:lIro.... tolD,e:li~Japm tile subjeatl'
:' i, ' ~ . . ~ ~ j ',' ' •. '~ ~ '.~ r "~ !
I ' , . :, :
:
.. ~ .
" Pis~~a ~~'~;'~'~'l'5, of; ~ :.Qt,vi. ~e_ four coina dug up in
the Doab near ~abad. and presented to the Society. by Mr. SPlJUI,a
,,;.~ the ard 'SeP~: They apll~ar to bqlong to the lame clau u the
,~,', preceding. baviDJ.' a rudely executed bull 01.1 one aid~. and the jAGr or
,-' bJ'atlch on the other, with some ill-defined letters in .trong relief and
a .ti-aight, cbequered bonier below. Thejhar~ in' the ~,t~y' it
'.ru;uld be reme~d. is the symbol_,di8~illc;t!,je.-9f. ~ ;r~,~d
ChitON 'coi~a. ~ tfinl; of those of.-~~,-~ ~at: '1'!-;~
course,~ time,we may be able.bf me~ ~ ~~IIf,)\t" j t41q'~""
epe!?iea to ita original locality: I "
~
~ '<,'j '.',: ',>:,
'"
,
;, ~. 9. is a maaD. copper ~i.n among-~. ~AaD·. ~. ,Jleumg " ~l on one aide and the :,!,,~n 4efined
Nagarl1ettera ~
rNa w( on tbe '""erlSe. ~Ee arl' two ~,~, oth~~ :tli':MUJIlI
'kind. iD. biB collection.
' .
..,.. ! ' ',' ... ' .:::;' .;, ,.n1~.,
Bi!_Nliiea~"

'i:

KaIlouJ

",. 3'~ -,:.

;,..+

,r~. ~>",:

..'.~~••'" ,':'

,'fIe~i~,~:~-~."Mt.,:;

~~.t.P:':~. have
'
,
, lIeIIiIIl'WI':"
" MK1 ti.ea' to.~a
'tbe... :tI**~~"

..

'a.ct,~:& fl!P.t¥ul witDeM~

.1".,.18'!

'iag.'_'~iDg eX~., '
tiou. yall u they appe.r'iiti.'arigiaIa

',.

The eubject which I ~"to -e~
Occ..ion~.:" ,
that of. tu' cGifII ~el'II1itIa;l~;'" of
/'U .",'_~', i:
rally ataDd 'fOrwvd m08t ~Detlt m:Q8'eriag,
lor: ~. '
date of the 'buD.ding.
.
. , ~ ".
% ..'-:,;~
;:' ..... "
We learn from the" Etat des tavau," that ~w copper ~tteW.
were found buried along with the principal cy1ind~ ~nd aeveral ~
, in diB'erent parts of the masonry. besides the gobl!_d &ilver caine ....
closed in the cylinders themselves. On ~g a c1~fication'" •
far IS their mutilated condition .would a1l_;~ were. all (with th9
exception of two) found to be referrible tiO:the ... species 4epic1led' .e
the foot of plate xxii. I being. in the fol101lri11g ~on :

'

_e

Of ~ 31, (shewn hereafter to beloag to the Kanerkot groupe),-larp.: • 20
Of the
type, but smaller. (fig. 9, pl. :U;'Y.).. .• •• •• •• • • • • • • • • • • •• 17
Of the elfpullt type. (fig. 28. pl. :Em.) ......... ,~ ... ".,............. 15
Of the ftgare Bitting with 0118 foot up. (fig. 29. of clo.), ................ :. 11.
Of the figure lIittiag crol.-legged, (fig. 32, of do.) .: •••••• ". • • • •• • • • • • •
,
," Of the blillud raja. or KadphiHI coin. (fig. 4. of pl. ~.) ............. " 11
with tea other. which were too mucb def'aced to admit of cluli1lcatiOD.

Altho~ asnong these coins "ery few have; ,legible inseri,tion••
the collection. of Dr. GBltA,R,D and of S.nBD IUntA'IifA'I' ALr. mCOIljunction with the specimens depicted by Mr. :u.....ON. ImVle iunUahec:l
materials for decyphering them. in considerable abundUlCe l . hldeed.
of the several groups specified above. I have before me up~ of
~ hundred coins. of which thirty-two exhi¥t; more or lees 'of the
bull and l'II:ia in&cription: twenty that of the elep'haut coin:
DiabY
more that of the Kanerkos legend i and half. dozen that of the _ted
figures.
'.
But, before entering upon the description of these coins. of which it '
must be 1'emarked that we do not know-the date II. priori, altho~ &om
their pouessing Greek inscriptions. we necessarily refer them 110: , . .
Dot very distant from the Bactrian dynasty. it will be m()1'e ...tiIrfaotoJoy ,
to bestow a little further attention upon the silver coios
ia die; . . '
gold. bo% (8ee page aI 7.) which I have already ",led gener.uy • .tie-,;",
long to the known dynasty of the Sauanidae. wi*'hout, ~;Veyer vesl't:Uring to
their date within narrower limits ~n the d~,~~
lDOIIarchy. ~e1y. from ~e third to the HV~ C8Il~.••':~'~ .
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tiaDer&.
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' ..."., .. ' ....·~·F.".~'~~:s.' s.'iMli·~ 'o/JCcWiAyiUa: ':-"1' t<:;:'/ ....;···....·,,':··
~TlIe"_
of6e S~.~·~sttti'~.~I!~
ate . .·
.~.'..aa'b1e to'debYPhft·.
e.~i
~~>iiwtjl"• • IiIIIitlUb·;WN1· oth..... of ·tlie·~:·l:liia; 19hich""
___
"
D
I.:'" ......
~...., hMe-bea'readb1 'hi~'" oU1!iaf~~~
W4.~wn~by.tbe"""'Da S&iW'."
' .... ~':·~'·· .. h ~.'t.:,",.:
'-~ ...... i&'oae~yh~, which (auppoBing~tl'"ie.ltng't'd'~
4OrIJeCt) 'WiD ....... ·pupole equally ....ell in identifYing tt':.,. ·f·'• •'
tip . • "eJJf ~'OI'Jl.lDeDt of two wings embracing a' c~ ~iJ.:
Itar.on . tlw.cap of·the monarch. 'The same omamerrt i.' viail)le tti
depicited D1 the author just mentioned in fig: 8, plate lviii. ofhia
u,. Georgia and Persia, and the following ill the accoUlit lJi'Viin
of it in -page 130. vol. ii. of the same wOl·k.
~ , .'
.." nu. ~ece of money is more frequently met with tlian bther:
of .e SusanUm dynasty. It is larger thl\n most of the ancient
r~, and on the whole very slightly executed.
The diadem ot 'the'
kiD.8")~as the IingwKl'ity of being more ill the shape of a helmet than
a crown; it i. winged, but 8urmounted by a crescent and stat. instead
ot_ ClllltoDIary g10balar form. The bust ia encircled by a tripl.r niDge
0( .pevls. raarbd in equidil'ltaut diviaions by a star Imd cn!seent~· .. Th;e
letters which c:omp08e the legend are very complicated. 'rurin~ng"into' '.
each .other like rapid writing. On the face of the medal they proib~" .
sllrgNlri _ ••.,.. &0. and on tbe reverse. 8AaprJ.ri. with other·tetters
defaced. to.decypher. Thi. SUA-PUB must be the !.lecond ofibat name,' .
. (the _,",nth ill .deacellt from the first, who waS the conqueror of Vller~:;) .and he also was 1,. great man, beiug surnamed Zuldtaf. ~ _
r8llQ1flled·{or lUa victories o\,er the Roman emperors J Vt.IA-B. 'CoBii.....· .
.'
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It must _ .remarked bowever, t.hat· the head. dress ~l the coin· ~.
from that of the aculpture of thia monarch at 2'akAt-i-,RtI8t•• w~"
his.,pame!!oDd titles are inacnbed in legible Pehlevi*.
. .
~.fOa U. came to the throne on the hour 01 hi. birth. in A. D, 310.
ana~ UU'ly seventy yeart!. which is itself a s~.8' ··rea,.on. iii,
favor. 9f ~ eoina bemg ·more numerous than those of other'SUIup&U'
~ _d all fw conoboratea the appropriation of the Wii~ ~~~.'
dresa .. ~. Be ....as more than Dace engaged in repe1liug th~ TBrtai'.' :
and ~. jD.~. of hi. territorie.. . It:was from hi.
the
Ara~ .. ~ he ~tained 'tJre aur'na1ne of Zrllakt4f• ....hicb: H~.BI.O'I'.

memeDcY' to

• J\\rd'WOt .;;,a" 'uat!f Maag it 'iD K.~a PO.T~,t~at 'thia .~ ~. __" .
uDfo'rtuDately, the .All. 800: Libcar,.. ~ ~;;c.....· :

.-ti.r..u, tleoJphered;

oop,. of·.lb: SA-QT'. . . . . . 'liir lH iii".,:. -uf. de
Cu 1."0..... with the k.,- to ita Blphabet.
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"~J.~~tii~~·~··

T.~\:;.9}!t ,~~

~~._:~~"."'m'~~Gfu,~
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~ ~~{; ~Pf.l~.iq j~!ijte,.t;~it,-..y.;. ._~t'it~·,
uaual liead.dreea, or ~phoricaHy tile. tide ....,. .'.... ' patJ;aapa.". ,
typified;bf Ute, devjce~. ~ upon hie 9ap iQ;the .... 1II1d ~ (Jf

the ,!DOoarch. .A~. ~ ,to be ~y. pm_ &111" __ :,
tha;t tQe aUver coin iu.. question belongs to thiI .10geI'eigD, ....e haW.QD:Ce a limit to the antiquity of the tope of Jliaiky61&. in the reign" ~
SA~. ll.; that is, between the yean of the Obriatiian era a'l6-:8 • .""
it 1. natunl to ~ppose that the coina depoaitetl wVe al the apeeMill
current'at the time, as it has alwaya been caatomary in'the ._tion.Of.
a.~ w.,.t 10 to depoait the current, coina of the place CIID laying the
fo1Qldation,a of templet, bridgea, aDd other public worb. Thus tkeii. .
we coutraet the date of the eqctiou within the narrow apace of theBe
seventy yean, which may be eateemed a autJicient, approximation.:in·
the abaence of more poaitive information on the "ubject.
Before quitting the aubject of the Sa~aanian coin. I muat Mtice·t)2e·
other two coina already atated to asaimilate with the 8aaMnian type.:
namely, fige. 10 and 11. of plate ltu. The headdreu in these is at.O
remarkable for the winga; although the ab&eDce at bushy hair 'and"
bearil. attended with a differenoe of feature. forbid their being ucribed
to tbe aame prince. or at leut to the same year of hia reign. The ohler .
peculiarity of these coina is their Devanl&gari legend. whlch hown-er'
illesib1e it may be in parts, containa the initial title of respect. &i."
rep$ted twice and in the aame relative p08ition-bei'ore' the .tithJ.
and'before the name itself.-aa ia customary with Indian ~; ,
for ~atauce. Srt Mah6ri.jBdbi R.l&ja Sri Chandra Gupta. &0:-' ''I'Ikt
Dame'itself lI1!'-Y probl!-bly be foreign.
'
' ,.... , ..,)';'.
'tIie' reverse of these ooina, no longer a fi.re~altar with UII ~~
dant pri"" beara a rudely eltecuted front face with a head.. drea 'of j(
pecUliar form.
Fortuuate1y among the coina procured at ~'ht'"
SAnD KBUlfAT ALI, there ia one which ""el.·m a pat~, .
to clear up the .mystery of this ornament. I have .~. iY......::./
figur.e 6~ of plate ltXV. On one side ,of it we see the front ~j.!
and. .winged ~wn of Z';'la1ma.f, SBAPl1R II.. with the :~; . . ,~
naments
on. the margin of the obver&e deat:ribled by :K. .··I ~i
"
\"
,.,
'I'aa; ana no 'Sanacrit epigraphe; while on the rev~. ,~~ ,~N:~
lD~erioQ8 bead-elreal of' fig', 10 and 11. BDd the !li?Kib}e ~.a:~
inaoription ,8'1 va. tlifHJ~ which is thet pa~ ~,:
W"
'~,Ap011o.
...~... .....
~e ,iiiJ.D:umn
\.,.;, ''
"., "
.. {f. .•• 01.':...'. "I:.

fo"

· : . -, . :;r ....' , (f;t. . . . . . :I • •"i~.... :,.;\'~:~i...... ~ ~~
~~;:At" _,_: n. . . . . .~'·1.tIe ~.. ,. . . ~,. ~
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i·:~_p_~l~.):.;::"' __ .:'""_ or ~ . ~-:~*
''lleeD'.t~'''~~;~ a~, die. P. . . . ~.,..
·W:."·''W'''~! "a~"~:~~;'Ii"'PO~ i ...... :mt:·~

., ., . .

...

=s~i'1i(
etime: lafta·"~·~
~=
:.("".".itJauDystern. fa the· . . . . . . . .~••
. . .·ut • . «y' :tdu' macJe by 'SCftlIlB)r. ·Tz......ir.1'.·...,a
~ by ~-.s;a. . "'latter put of. tbe tbinl ce!/ltur;.· all'll ·ia tile.
.ay.. court ·of··the :PetJ!Iiim DloDUal:a. .incorporate the' aoctriMt

of
CBU_'1' wjth, the mysterie8.'af Z~. in. a lI)'atem of hia'0Wb.
known tb tbe AluaDdrine ChUl'C!h .. the Manichean bereay.
, it ia not 1IIirpriaiDg therefore that on the ID~ aide of the PeniD
lI'I.01l&l'Oh's dominiollB, in a part probably uDder his in:8ue. .'-· h t
directly UDder his away, we ahould find the fire-altar. OJ' the ~Of
'the nn, replaced by IUII!HNA anioDg the Hindua, crt"" BUDDHA amaa.g
the Bauddlwt'tB ; both of them personating the BUD in their respective
lIlythologiel!l.
Whatever forms of the Hindu r.eligion were prevalent at the time.
the adoption of the aUD as the ostensible representation of divine po...r,
either in accordance witb the commandl!l of the t'llling prince. or f1"Om a
natural tendency towards an union of the Brahmanical and ~
faith. could not present maDY difticuJties. .. We mUlt not be surpriSed."
llay. Sir WILLIAM .JONBB, .. at finding that the charactet"ll of all the pagan.
deities. male and female. melt into each other, and at last into one or
two; for it seems a well.founded opinion, that the whole crowd of'Rocia
and goddesses. in ancient Rmne and modeuJ, VanDell (Beaares) . . . .
ollly the powers of aature,
principtJliy tlt.OIU! of tlae 811ft, eXplelled
ia a 'lVie:ty of way•• and by a multitude of fanciful namest."
.

."d

.,

• .. La f& JlOIDmet: • Celie de la DunaDce du .~leil ia"iaaible' (~101ia
bnioti) tilmba~t au VIlle des ealllndea de Janvier, au au 25 Dt1c_bn" ' ....,j,_
illli' ~lDe o§poque, quelquea joura ap~. Ie Bolatice d'hiver, ae ct!lo§br~ 1& pade
Rte dee I'ez_ appe1&! lJIiN'AGgIIR (Hilirrt, Boleil ; gUGli '~te) mot qui a,prime
~._ ~..-Iope. 1I-.e et I'autre de _
deux nlnllitB avatn''''_eni
~~ ' .. Mithru. 1M chefa de l'~ d'ocoideBt fiKl!reat . . ID.... ,toar 1&
~ .de 1& .DaiuaIlCB du Chriat. d.OD~ Npoqu 4tait demeuRe HaceDau
. 'JUqu;" ~l~" iceligiou del'lIIII;fttu4, traduit tl8 1'41'-.4 dtI D• .,. (:~za••
, 'if'r'J. D. GUUUI'IAtTT.
'.
.
). "(··.f The ....liied Bailie ofTa&IIBllftln7e, (BUDDAe,) h.. gi.,eQ me to cdjadt.re.
of'hie ~D...s* t1le Hiadu oemS peNOIlII.Je8 oftbe
41i11li'ancieat...... ~f. ucribed mor of the traditioDII of the Budllhinl:to *11 heretic.
, . lh:~,~ef' .~. the origia of their mittt&ke. BIldtia!I,na ~ ....... _ e
lIip~eilUoD. .~. '.f.~thu iD Greek,.uul ibil "'. tile, - . Qt.~-c1tIINiDJ
hi. Dame. See WIL~.D'B apeculation, OD the nbjeot, All. ~ ilt.214. ' . .'
l A•. Rei. vol. i. page 267.

.aIDe.", ••

· The kipd 9f radiated COJIIG which surrouncU the l\ead.dreu ..,.. V rf.sv
DB'nin our coin (fig, 6, pI. XXV.) may be readilyimagiQedto~¢.
the glory or brilliant eft'ulgence of the sun; it resembles IOmewh.a1! theglory round the head of Surya. in Mooa's Pantheon, pl"te i.xxX~q.
The same ornament appears on the reverse of the two coins from M4nik::
yBla (figs. 10 and II, pl. XXI.) but the name VASV D"':VA is ~anting in:
the!e, and the SaQlcrit legend is confined to the obverae, where it
evidently marks the name of the young king 'With the winged helmet.
If the winged headdress be considered then the exclusive mark of
SBAPUR II. we may suppose h~m to have possessed provinces in India.
wherein he sb'uck money. with his name and titles in the Nagari charac.
tet; and where. to avoid offending the prejudices of the people, he omitted
the altar of Mithra, and adopted the Hindu divinity whicp. coincided
nearest with the object of his own worship.
While we have this evidence of Indo-Sassanian rule in some quarter
of the Panjab, another of our coins, though but one, would seem to
point out a IOirnilnr connecti~n with the Bfl('trian pro\·inccs. Among
the COillS of the Kadpllisp.1I group sent down by KKRAMAT ALI, are two
gold ones of VC1'y infcrior fabriclltion. thin )ike the SasOianian coins, and
differing ill many rcspects from the class of coills to which they are
otherwise allied. One of these is deI,icted as 'fig. 10, of plate XXVI.
The other is similar, except that the headdress of the prince is lUI"
mounted by a pair of wings and globe, as septu"ately shewn in fig. 11.
1 thought at first that the coin might be !llIurious, being of gold and so
vastly inferior in execution to its fellows, but it will be seen hereafter
that its authenticity is wcll established: it is sufficient in this place to
:point out ~c above curious fact; and I therefore now proceed to
review the other coins of the M{mikyala* tumulus, with the hope rather
of applying the epoch already found from the SassBnian coin, to the
~istory of these, than to draw frOID the latter any additional light reo
garding the age of the monument.

Obverse of the coi"s of Kaflerko,.
Beginning then with the two gold coins preserved in the cylinders
of the same metal. the first remark which occurs on their inspection
iI, that Greek characters were still in use in the provinces of Kabul and
the PlIJljab in the fourth century: corrupted to be sure, but still retaining
more of their original form than those of the latter Arsacidal. or of the
firat Sassanidae of Persia, a century anterior to them in date.
• The Sanlcrit lesends on the two Minik:r'la coiua, have reaiRtecl the attelD.p\8
of all the pandita to whom I could refer; ellen with the aid of a collj~ that
tberlRight refer to SBAPua II. of Persia, or, claouCIi 1e.. likelJ, to K.als8NA.
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'" The next observati01l which ofFers is, that none at tlte ~ of till'
inscription are Greek; .neither the titles of the Indoscythie so.ereigua
bf Bachia. BACIAETC BACIAEOIf. Dor even Greek tenninations to
the wonia. being any longer apparent (with exception of two KADPan..
coins upon which the Greek legend was barely perceptible). It was
not until I had' carefully analyzed all that was legible of the heab
supply of coins of the same nature. that I Willi able to distinguish the
direct CORM"'gui,"" of the whole of these barbaric desceluiants with
their comparatively pure progenitors above mentioned.
NelU"ly the whole of the Bactrian series of coins is now known to us.
Those of pure Grecian fabrication. ~uch as the beautiful silver medal
of E1JTHYDEMUS brought down by Lieut. BUBNES, of which Dr. GBRAin
has recently f.,·ored me with a duplicate, simply bear the head of the
sovereign 011 the obverse, and his name, along with a figure of J UPITEll. HEnc:t:LE8, or lIome other god, on the reverse, after the fashion of
their Syrian prototYlleS*.
The coins of MENANDEIl, ApOLLODOTUS. and EUCRATIDBS, as well as
those of ANTILAKIDES, HERM&US, UNADPHEBROS, and othcr princes made
known through Mr. MASI-ON'S successful researches, have invariably an
inscriptioll in Pehlev! or some unknown character on the reverl!e, while
the name and titles of the ~overeign, instead of running straight across
the field as in the Macedonian coins, encircle the device on the obverse.
in the manner of the Roman coins of the same period, which were thea
DO doubt current extensively in t11e east.
The Pehlev! inscription continues on the coins of KADPRISBS, which
we may conclude from their comparative rarIty' in the Manikyfila col..
lection to have belonged to a different pro"ince (rom those of Kaner_.
or to have been antecedent to them by a period sufficient to render them
scarce in the district.
The fortunate discovery by Dr. MARTIN HONIGBKIlOBR of one of the
coins of this prince in a tope near Kabul, cOlToborates the idea of a
separate seat of government; and the device of the bull (and SIVA 1)
points to a different creed from that of the Kanerkos series, which bear
an image, as will presently be shown, of the SUD; and thus appear
more nearly allied to the Persian creed.
At the period however, of the erection of the Maniky6.la monument.
a considerable change had taken place in the designation of the prince.
of both countriea:· at least we find a similar alteration in the wscrip..
tion of the coins of both; the devicea in other respects remaiDing unaltered Ol' only deteriorated in execution •
• See Journal AI. Soc. vol. ii. plate :lEi.
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• , The alteratioa- to 'Which I allude, i. the om_OIl of t:1se Gireek>titJe
Bt.(;1AETC BACIAEON, and' thP. substitutio!l of PAO NANO P'A.O, or ,tha:lplr
PAO. That such 'Wu the eHe may be proved from numerou' com.
Us Mr. MA8!ON'S Illate.; I have however endeavoured \0 make ~

transition still plainer by placing together in Plate XXV, drawings,af
the coins which I imngine to be thus -allied. Figures 7 and 8, ,&UI
from very perfect ..pecimens of the genuine Kanerkofl coin in copper.
the first sent me by KBllAloIAT ALI. the second by Dr. GIi:RABD: while
figures 10 and ll, arc from other equally well preserved coins in my
own enriched cabinet. The devices will at once be pronounced to he
identical.
Of the legend on the first two coins I need add nothing to what bas
been before said: of the others, I have collected. to the r!ght hand of
figure 10, the various readings extant, and. beginning on the right
hand, we find u before stated PAOKA •• _. NHPK I, which I suppose to
be equIvalent to 1J_,Afut K"'7'Puu·; the break between KA and NHPKI
seeming to have been merely caused by the want of space below the de.
vice. while the dots between the A and the N may be intended to denote
their immediate connection.
If we now turn to the Kadphises group in Plate XX" 1. we find
precisely the same change of designation, at the foot of the plate on
the right.hand side, where for the sake of saving space. the terlDinating
words only of the Greek inscription are engraved.
The first part of the full inscription on the elder type of these coins,
both the large and the small, is correctly given by Mr. MASSON, as BACI
AEVC BACIAe..N C..THPMErAct. The name KA.6+ICHC is itself not very
distinct in any of the ten coins whence my inscriptiolls are copied. but
coupled with Mr. MASSON'S authority, it may be fully r('lieel on.
intervening letters are more uncertain: the various readings are OOX,
OKMO, OOKMO, OOHN, OOMO. The two omicrons cannot well be intended

The

• We have no authority for writing it """"p"o" since it always occurs with the
pnitive termination OUr although united to fI_lAeuJ in the nominative.
1" Mr. MASSON'. Memoir is 10 fllll on the subject of the Xadphises coUaI! that
I have not thol1ght neceslary to add an1 thing thereto. 1 way here however
point out that the portion of Colonel TOD'S bull BIld I'aja coin, which ScaLBo.!.
could make nothing of (AI. Res. xvii. 579), has been 1I11cceMsfiilly developed Itt
the more' perfect specimens now obtained. What the Professor decypheted ..
IHPNJE1C and E.60BlrPIC are evidently (supplying the two lint letters of ....'*'")
IJWTIlPIII1ErAC KA.6+ICHC. SCaLII:GII:L conBidered the name to be of a 'l'anar
Khan, or Indo.Scythian prince. Colonel TOD however leaned to a Panll~
origin, whmt the Bactrian kingdom '11'88 lubject to Parthian kiup; th~ view'. . . .
the moet probable from leveral conlidel:ationlil, such e, the ire. altar. the coat1tmlj,
aJl,d the P.lIleDi iucriptiolUl.
'
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as stops to denote the terminatioa of the inseription. ·to·,which PUrpoM
they would be applied in the Zend. 'or Pehlevi; nor can· the ·inteneniog word be an epithet, coupled with ,.ryGJ, for the lame wcmf. OCClU'l
on the gold medalfoundby Dr. MARTIN"', with thesimplerfonn BACIAEVC
0011l1li0 KAA.1CHC. The only probable conjecture is ·this. that 00_0
or iiAtmO may be a part or an adjunct of the name of the prince.
Quitting this dubious ground. and descending to the inferior coina
of the bull type. we findlegencis 11. 1'2,13, 14,and 15, expressing more
or lell8 legibly the same term PAO NANO observed on the Kanerkou
group.
In the lame manner, fifteen of the elephan.t coins afford, some entire.
and sume in part, the legend PAO NANO PAD in place of the title, and
some few, as thut depicted in the figure 31. of Plate XXV. ha,"e t.he
word KENPAND, which until contraditlted by more satisfactory testimony
we may assume to be the prince's nRme on this coin. In some coins
this name scems written KENOPANO.
The two cOI'per coins having seate(\ figures. 29 and 32. of thc Mi.
nikyala Plate. XXII; also 32 of Plate XXV .• and 3 of Plate XXVI. ;
ha1'e, though in fewcr examplcs, furnil!hed ullequivocal frug-ments of the
HIDe legend or title, PAD NANO ....
, The coin with the running figure, on the contrary. has only (in the
three legible samples of our collectio11) yielded portions of PAD KA ••. ,
NHPKJ, and is therefore in all rel!lpects similar to the secondary form of
the Kanerkou medals. The above includes all of the Indo-Scytltic type
yet known: Mr. MASSON restricts them to four distinct sets (page'
174). and in fact so judicious had been his survey of the group. that we
have not been able to add one new type to his li'!t.
We DOW tum to the two gold coins of the M(miky81a cabinet, having,
from the above cursory survey of the more numerous copper coins, beccnne pOBl!essed all it were of a key to their solution.
It was some little tilDe before I discovered that the inscriptions on
the larger gold coin of the first Mallikyala deposit. (Plate XXI. fig. 2.)
and the little gold coin of the lower cylinder (Plote XXII. fig. 24;) bore
precieely the same legend on the obverse. The first half of the writing on the small coin was not legible; and it was only after perceiving
the' analogy of the latter half, with the second part of the larger coin:
that I was led by.careful examination. to trace and recognize the rudiments of each letter of the first 118rt of the obliterated coin.. I have
in the. present Plate. XXV •• placed the two in juxtapositiOD. (figs. 25
an.! 26.) to shew their ideutity, and the whole line thus restored be'.comell vr:ry evi«!ently
• See Ule drawiDg of this coin by MAHONI in Plate ;XUI.,

1'884.)
PAO NANO PAO ,. OOHP'K! )[OP&.MIO.
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, There is iome iudiatinctne.I, and perhllpa aD Odaieeia,. ahoat:·tbe
centeal portion of this inscription, where portiona of the letters
Cut
oir, or entangled with the ornamental head-dress of the>'prince; but we
are fortunately able to clear up this I1l1certainty from a coin depicted
as No.2 of Profe8sor WILSON'S plates, in the seventeenth volmae 'ci£
the Reiearches, ,!-nd stated by my predecel80r to have been disCOY6r'ed
in a field near Comilla in Tipera. The inlcription on this coin, of which
the lac simile in type metal, cut for the Researehes, is fortnnately in my
po.session. is now rendered legible by our acquired knowledge of its
associates; I here place the corrected reading under the fac simile :

are

,,&\CJ N PH Op roJC~

•••.'."'I\(OI;tP"NO

PAONANOPAOKA

NHPKIKPPANO

and it at once enables us to supply the omiuion in the centre of the
MltnikyalR gold coins by the name already 80 familiar to our cara, as
Ka1ll'rki or Ka1lerTcou.
Are these various coins then aU the production of one sovereign. or
was the superscription of that prince maintained by his successors, and
'gradually lo.t by the corruption of the Greek characters, in which it
was endeavoured to be conveyed? To these questions a satisfactory
answer cannot he given in the present state of our knowledge: but we
canDot avoid remarking that the .. KENOPANO of the elephant coin may.
by a "ery trifling ulteration. be read as • . .. . KI KOPANO, which will
bring it to coincide with the other coins of this extenaive family.
The degeneration of individual letters is sufficiently visible in the variOUII forms of the P, the A, the K, and the M, in the specime1J1I engraved,
but a more wholesale abandonment of the primitive form may, I think. be
'pointed out in the third gold coin of Mr. WILSON'S plates, being one
of what we have called the bull and raja, or Kadphises. coins. The lepDd
on this is very prominent, and contains, under a trifling disguiee. the
very letters of the same sentence; the first letter P is wlUlting. and the
three final letters of the last word
hc sim.ile,
...0 no "t 0 P
00 ro.., 0'"
Corrected reading, (p) A 0 NAN 0 P A 0
00 H 0 K 0 P(...)
. The collection received from KKIU.MAT ALl bas put me ia P0BBe8Ilion of two gold eoi'lls ofthis curious speciel; (which was indeed heid
to be
doubtful origin, from Colonel MACEBHZ'" having appareD~
multiplied fac similes of his in silver;) they arc thin, and of exoeecliDgly
cl:nmsy manufaCturc. but the legends in both are plaiD, tbOllgh lIIuch
more transformed than thE: specunen just given. ' Fig. 10 of Plate XXVI
represents one of these coins. and fig. 11. the principal characterifltics
of the other, namely, the inscription, the king's bead, (already alluded

.
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fop 'lUI wearing the winged cap of the Sau&Di_ mO'DU'ebI.) th fin-altar.
and the symbol. aD. more or len varied. The iaacriptionuow po......
bllt three charactel'l, P, N. and 0, the latter having awallowed up aU
the angu1a.r A'f and 1". ,and the N asswniDg aU the functioDa of JI
and K. Bearing thi. in mind, the lower line may be read withou.t aDJ'
fanciful straining. 0 PAONANO P • 0 KOPA •••
Fig. 10 is equally 'capable of the same interpretation, for beginning.
em the left hand, at the bottom, what appears to be

POOdOPOOBO uuvo VOPodo

is evidently letter for letter a corrnption of
PAONANOPAO OOHO KOPANO

The ltJlter of the whole series of these curious relics of II dynasty
unknown from other sources having been so far de\·eloped. as
regards the obverse of the medals. it remains, before \'Ve proceed to
consider the variable motto on the reverse, to offer 11 few observations
on the mtJam'llg these enigmatical words rao nano rao and lcorano may
be intended to convey.
First then, a& regards the termination in the sbort Greek 0 ;-we
learn from M. ElGENE BURNOIll"S very learned commentary on the
Yat;na, in the introductOl'Y cssay on the Zend alphabet, that the latter
contains a I!hort 0 unknown to the Sanscrit alphabet and u~ed as tbe
~quivalent of the short Nagari inherent a, while on the other hand it has
precisely the value of the Greek omieron*. To eXJlress therefore any
native word, 110 terminating, in the Greek character, the omicron would
necessarily be employed. We know from the circumstance of the Zend or
rather Pehlevi characters on the obverse of the Bactrian coins, that this
dialect must have been the prevailing language of the country. Moreover
from the leanled, authority above 'luoted we learn. that the termination in do i. of very frequent use in the Zend, the nnal 0 being the regular
permutation of s. the sign of tbe Sanacrit nominative in words common
to the two languages: thus in ahura-ma::ddo (ormuzd), the latter word
is preciaely the Sanacrit maha-dtU • qui magna dat,' au attribute.of the
~ntirely

• ~~ is UDn8Ce8larr to atate that in the Zend as in the European alphabeta, the
'VO'II'els are all expreBled by diBtinguilihing symbols. M. BUBNOU. in apeaking or
a change of vowel orthography between the SanlJ!lrit and Zend lay. ; .. Ce chuge.
ment devra pll11 6tonn8r lanl doute, 8i 1'00. penBe que daDS l'Inde m~e 1'" brei
Th!'ftdgarl nut oluinnt la prOnonciation Benplie, et' II bref comme BOlli l'avon.
~j" remarq~ pllll hant. DaDl ce caB I'll Zend n'elt pas en rt!aliti! 1'" ~"anligari
"tnt plutbt l'OtIIiol'on grcc, en taDt qu'il r4l0nd ai'" Sanlcrit at & 1'41 Latin daD.
Jea mot. que ces troil laogues pOHt!dent en commWl."-C_ _1Iirit _If YIlf"IC
par EIlUIlIIII B"naOlff, vol. 1. p. 59.
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deity: again" la lane po1'te en Zend 'Ie '!lom de ..dO't e't tMA,c.!aliter
avee Ie .1tfli:a:e des adjectifs ;tI. est derive de ma, qui eat ~. je.,
Sanserit ma, (lune)."
'
The reiteration of the term ,.do in the ezpression ,.40,"'_0 t'tID, co.or
trasted with its single employment in other instances, beani so strO'UII
an affinity to the duplication _lAwl /1tMFfAMlII, in Greek; tRfllA:tm~rtitt/IIti,
is Pehlevi i rajddAi.rdjll. in Sanscrit. &0. that it is hardly possible:to
resist the assumption of· a similar interpretation for the words in que..
tion, more especially when it is known that the term rao is to this clat'
a common affix to the names of native Marhatta and Rajput princes:
luch as MULRAR RAO, GOVIND RAO, TRUCBAK RAO, &e. The Peraian
title ray, conferred by the Delhi cmperorl on Hindu princes as an'inferior grade to r4ia, had doubtless a similar meaning. and like rex, 1'6,
roi, may'be all traced to the original Sanscrit root ~, the 'quality of
rule or paseion (both equal prh'ilcges of royalty !)
The tale Bala-raya. or Bala-rao, is stated by WILPORD to have been
equivalent in the spoken language of Gujerat, to Bala-rdja, • the great'
king.' The Bala-ray« dynasty of that country was composed of petty
kings, and the title was contra-distingui~hed 11:lm Rtijillora the auperior or imperilll sovcreign*. Mr. WILSON in his notes on tho ascient
inscription& on Mount Abut enumerates the following titles as denoting
progressively decreasing graaes of rank ;-maAdrdjadltjraja, rcfja, ,,"JUI,
,.dwel, raBi, and rdo. The appellation ,.awel, according to Col. Tou:.
was the ancient title of the princes of Mew{tr. It was only changed to
rdlill in the twelfth century. Raoul or rawel is still the designation
of the princes of Du"gurpur and Jesalmlr.
That ,.aD. was an inferior title will not injure its applicability to the
princes of the Panjab and Bactria, at the time in question, for it.
known that the country was divided into petty sovereignties, and it i.
probable that many were tributary to the Persian monarch.
Without II dictionary of the Zend, the right interpretation of the word
"dlla can only be attempted in the same hypothetical manner: .. a
name it ill frequently met with among the Panis of the weISt of India.
and equally among the Marhattas of Guzerat and the Dakhan: N.Uf4
GoVIND RAo, NANA COWAS.JBB, NANA FARNAViz, the Plina miniater.
and many other familiar names might be adduced in evidence. That'
it ill lIOD!.e title of Dobilitude (if I may use the expression) can hardly
be doubted, though its precise import he not known: the word N~
• A.ia'tic Reaearche-.. vol. ix:. p. 179.
t Aliatic Be_chel, 'VOl. xvi. p. 31 ...
: T.,a'. lU.JutbU, vol. i. p. 213.
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....icti~.as bearing the ~gnifil:llo.

tion, ' without, .~;' I 1IltlRy. variouI; • double. or two~fqlQ...
miat.inu4, mllDYwftavotl~~~ dU.tll~coloQred :--in t4e.~·m
w.e 'lPight read•.~nui1".,~, c:tose. -:ePnJil~ of the Ze~';l .. ~. t-).,
~rjt, rao hti~
'",..'. '1'91,.' .~~1y' J'()y.tl;~.;~hich has BO f~"~(I1:
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with r:d.b.£.. :'1'id~-"f1f'~.. ·I ..~ unablef..l~~ .
~pi'Oltame cQnj .. re.~,,·~ ~ing ~·~~ord. "II,; "fZ;~;~~'
'. ,~.flnal desipatWn ~~ . . at first e!Rt, Btro~~ :~ .' ,,':
'.. ~
.~~ Greek 1t...,....J.t~D!l6PB;. dGmif!JIf~: ~l\~.~,1he intr~~ •.,;... :/
'~td. 'Beldom or ne\~ ~ ~ll ~ ,~~ ~P•. Cpip.e. would"iljlply~
~ing knowledge of .•' for;eign to~'at, tP.e~er¥ time whe~ ~Q. :~ther
~'ble instances it *:aB falling mio d.~· 4.qblh·ion, ~":.~~.~
nation cannot be all~.for ~.mo~.~t.. Thellextanalogy.whl$.tttt....
'the imagination ls, ~~'~odern -title ·~hib-i.qiran, bO~fJ ~;(;~. ,
~ Delhi monarchs, ~M.t1!r.. S!I~~ JJtRA~.and MURAlOrE!) S8d;...:'.,...·
.expfanation of this epithet 'h&s been t;h.'en ill \"Orious ways, ...... kwi:l.~
1he fortunate conjunction of the'planets j" .. the augw>t hero;" .• the
'eovereign who has reigned through a certain term 01' lustrum,", (I'D•
.20; 30.40, 80, or 120 yeare,) .. lord of the horlls or rays." In.tI;le latter '
'..,a,e itbellrl' ananaloJYto zu-l-karnain. the, colomon titleof AL8XA.~__ ,_
~~ Oreat, literally" tiIIz cornes," with th~ ~rlll', in allusion to theb~
.of Ammon depicted up.on hill head ~n most of his medals. Here...,m
.. ;is ".connectioll not to be .p~sed over UDo~ryed wi~h the applica.tioil
of zl1.-1-aknti/, .. aUll ~eI,~' tO,the parallel iJ).$twlce of the winged ~~ .:
. d _ of SAPOB in the SassaniaD coin before dllScribed.
. .. '..... ~ ."
..Kim.a' is SaDscrit ,.as well as Per~ia.. : no doubt tberefo~e ~ome
derivative Corm of the same root ,will be io~d in t~e Zend : it~4e8.
,.. ray of light, a~' Cf'':Il0on: ~: kar~ al~Q .jgnifie~ aD .lp~~l'
·iofi".... , It is probl!-~ .therefere that th.e;.~t~~ kord'.'o; m.ai '~,
eome nfer~~ to t~~igna.ti.ou. of the. ~~~h~. etqperors;:~:'it
;111&, ~ remarked, b~t ~ ill~: Hindu~t4n. tbo~gh ml1ny:~~ .
from the ~Ilntry which was the scene of KA NBRKI .
, " OI.~ .wqrd preceti\Qg lcl?rt.iIIQ; the' variations in reading on Iilif'erent
coins ~. BO great. O~H, OOMO. OMKO, &c. tbat I cannot ,ventur.e &11
opillioa on. the 8ubject.!llrth~r tll~I1, as it app'ears also ~D the ~ ~
. i1!-~rip~ tJ.f K'\DPJn~~~ CO!U, it IIlU~t. pr~~l~ form p~,.~.~ ~..'
n~.,: On the ,two. "~~Y~¥D!~ .C~~DS ¥~~, the re. .~.:·
~qtly, WMP~~ ,(o,r ,ot:~~lt for ~. ~~~ H . )~ near~y .alike1,,:.,~ •
Oll,Can's,ooan befOr,t~.mlt4illB equaun~~ct,
~
te.tittiOny is strong"
Mrea4Rg ~:.. -KAN.'Hmi,"',tbe··~~
termination asia fou~lm~,~'ll.·~ed coin fi..
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Should tid, proye to be the right reediDg •. we bay-fat! tJui'fall ~
tiOD on the obverae PAO,NANO PA,O Jit.&.NHPKI KO'PANO.~ 'ffhich - , .
be ioterpl'eted " king of kioga. Ktmerlri the .pleQdi~."
. : .'.
I have Dot alluded to the"h~othesi. adVlUlC8ijio Jhy rormerDOte..~
that K.uraaw::o. might be't4e~ka of.cas~D·llietOTY.~,
t¥ ..diIeovery' of the ......
and :tbe ,iloD8equeDt .modetU:
d&te of the preaent ·mol!l,u.~ent, at 'ace ovettbioow that luppoaitioa.
It may however be urged ~.~tion of the ~t abuDdanee of tlIe
K",.".lri coin•• that this ...... "pbe one of a' f....ny. or dynasty, ·tik.
tbat of .dr..ee., on tbe Areacidan ~ins. repea'" ~ further diatinae
tiOD than an alteration ,in.,~ .:(~~l;D'es and dr¥,'l of the mooaHllo
throughout the whole ~ (rom. the'real Kt.IlII"I'kf'difwnwards.
~~)
• rJlscriptio." Ii. """"'•. of tile K~ cow.'
.
I DOW proceed to offer a few' ,~DiarKs toochlAi:t1i.e inscription and
de"9i;ce 00 the reverse of the Muikri1a coins of thJ Kanerki group. .
That tbe image repre.tlented lin aU these coins i; a I!&CI'ed personage
~ay be gathered from the glory which invariably encircles ita head.
10 this respect they resemble their Grecian prototypee. upon which we
behold the figures of Jupiter. Hercules. Apollo, and Castor and PoUWL
The costume of our mythological figure however; difFers greatly from.
the Grecian modt'l, and in tbe specimens beat ~eryed, 811 fig, 10, Of
Plate XXV., it ret!em bles the Persian dreal with its pecuJiar turbaned hat,
and a thin flowing robe hanging from the 8houlde~.
.
There are four varieties of attitude, attelldt'd with other pecnliaritiea.
which it will be better to couple in description with what we 'have to
lI&y on the epigrapbe of eacb.
.,
The first variety is already well known from .·Lieut. BuaNBs' and
1l.A.IISON'S specilD<"ns : a bealltiful coin of tbis type ~s engraved in PI..te
XXV. from one of KnAxAT ALI'S collection'~: '. ~
The fiP,re is wrapped in a Auwiog muslin robe,· ~ the Indian charac.
ter: it
the right hand;' it ie apparently a '$ale, and it bean a
10tWi. The motto ie, N.-\NAIA. Portiulls of the same name are seen on
aU of the' copper coins in which the figure faces to thc right lumd. It
is aleo diacoverllble in the Tipera gold .coin (No.2, of WILSON'S plates)
already alluded to. in tbe befOl'e inexplicable fraPnt ~ ... 'I lilt. the
first ~ of wbieb il part of the device and'lI9t a letter: the next
thnele~n are evidel~ly NAN..
..
Mr. MASSON has conjectured very plausibly, that this name is identical with N';1I1. There are be eays, numeroGa.."ebrinee throughout
thll:t couotry known to tbe Muhammedans all the'Rdr4It. of lJ{1I( Nda!.
Tbe HiDdua also resort to them, claiming the Wy~
ODe of the D1UDeI'""1
ola forma of the goddeu puht(.
w
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Celoael WWOoD meJltiw iD. t\uI thlrd ,and,fourth. YOl_ _ Q/. the
Remlrches a goddeSl! called by SftABO, ANAIA and eqnil'8leQt: ~ tbe
Sanlcrit ..a,..a d£tl{. which seems to have a near OOIIDecticul ..riiia.
abject of discussion. .. Even to this day." says this learned mytholp.
,gist. " the Hind1H occaBionally visit the two j",r.Ua-"*"A!. or tb~ ~_
mg, .prings (of naphtha) in CwsAa-dWlJla within: the firat f1f wli.i.ch
d~icated to the goddess Devi with the epithet flllaytllla is not far "from
the Tigris; and S'l'B.A,JIo mentions a temple on that v~y spot, i,nlcrj,b.ed
to the goddelfl Anaiu :" again. " IIntiyIlllfi-tUui-stl&,jn (now Corenr) waa
the ....,s A_r I.""" of SnABO*."
Be afterwards alludes to some Hindus who had visited the place: "I
have been fortnnate enough to meet with Cour or five pilgrims of India
who had llllid their devotionl at this holy temple of the goddess ANAU,
or ANAlAII, with itl bvningmouth or ifIJald-mtlkM: it is near Kerkook.
east of the Tigrist."
The circumstance of tbe burning fountain is of material importance,
all it will be seen by the sequel that it connects /lanaia with tbe other
devices of tbe re~l!e, and with tbe general and national fire worship
to which it is imagined they may all be traced. The inscriptio1H accompanying thit' appellation are gcnenilly speakillg of pure Gret-k ; had
thev been otherwise. it might have heen doubted whether rumaia were
not" the adjectival or feminine form of the word nuna on the obverse.
The goddess N4Jl4ia, or ARaia. again bears a dOlle analogy in name
.and character to the Allalti, olthe Greek, and AuaAid ofthePereian, mythology; that is, the planet Venus. and oroe: of tho 8fNfl'IIfire. beld sacred
by the latter people, M. GUIONIAUT'S remarks on the subject may be
applied to the figure on our coin :-" Le culte simple et pur dll feu,
dominant dans Ies premiers dges. se vit bienWt asaocier Ie wlte Uea
,astres et surtout dee planetcs .... Lea feu, Ies planetes. et ,lee genies
,qui Y pr~sident sont au numbre de sept, Dombre Ie plus ncr'de toua ,
chez les Perses; mailS trois surtout se repri!sentent sans ceue comme
lea plus anciennement reveres. Ie feu des etoiles ou]a plau~ de
Venus, Ana1tid j Ie feu dn ~IeiI, au feu MiAr ; Ie feu de Ia foodre,' eN feu
Berlin, Jupiter. Le eulte du feu GvsclKup OIl d' Aa.Aid figure_me
un culte fort antique dans lea livres Zends et dar.sle Sc;hah Nameh. de
mame que celui d' Anlfllis dans une foule d'ute"'a <Rees depuiB .Hfrodote. ..•• Or Mitra (feminin de Mitbras) et Allal&itl ou Auflu
una
seu1e et meme deesse, retoile du matin, genie femelle qui pritide
a. Ynmour. qui donDe la lumi«e, et qui dirige la marcb.e hannOnieute
"
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'. 'the object in the hand of our N~» fig. 7» Plate XXV., ia nOt lIB".
ever a mUllical instrllment. bllt rather a flower. or perhapl the aUribr
appertaining to Venus.
.,
The larger gold ~in from Manikya1. has apparently an' expallded
form of the l!8Dle name 1 it is read MANAOBAro ill page 316. bilt from
the similarity of M and N ill the corrupted Greek of the period in qne..
tion. I entertain little doubt that the correct reading is NANAO (for
""1'",,,). with some affix or epithet BA or BAro or BAAO, which caQld
only he made out by one acquainted with the Zend language.
. ';
On the other band the horns of the moon projecting from tbsl shoulden
of this figure, 88similate itatrongly to a drawiJlgin HYDB'S ReI. Vet. Piml.
p. 114. of MalacA-baal, to which alao the last 'four letters of the inscription bear lome resemblance. 1J.!.alacTa-baalor Tn-baal is only another name
for the eun. Thol!e who incline to the latter interpretation will of course
clttl!s this reverse with thoe of HJl.JOC, to which I .l1u11 presently advert.
A remarkable variation from the genuine Greek reading occurs in ODe of
the .pecimens published by Colonei Ton ill the Trall5&ctioID Roy.
All. Soc. vol. i. plate xii. fig. 14. on a coin of PAO KA .... (.",...).
The word IItmaia here appears under the disguil!le of NANAO, !lnd this is
an important accession to our knowledge. both as shp.wing that the
Greek name corresponded to the vernaculnr, and as provin.;r from the
Zend termination in do the link with the Sanscrit QnaytJBfJ.
The second type of the Kanerkou reverse represents a male figure,
dreIIsecUn a frock, trowsers, and boots: he is ill a graceful attitude,
facing the left, with the right arm uplifted aDd the left a-kimbo. He haa
a turban and a glory, which is in some instances radiated.
The designation on the higher class of this type is uniformly HAIOC
the sun. and there can be no doubt therefore concerning its ilature :
moreov~r in the subsequent series, wherein the Greek language is·sus.
pended aud the letters only retained, a corresponding change iI' oblerved in the title, while the same dress of the • regent of the BUll' is
preserved, and enables us to identify him.
The Romans and Greeks, as we Jearn from HYDE. always 'dheaed
Mithra in the costume of a PerllilLn king: thull on various aculptlB'08 in.
icribed »eo MitArd. PerBarwn, .. vilSitur MITBltA seu Sol, figud h1:lfDUlt
. Regis Peraici qui subijit taurum eumque calcat necatquet," Thi& "etl'
., .
, • ReUgioDI d.e I'Antiquiti! dll Dr. CaJIIVlIBa, par Gl1lGIIUAUT, ii. 1!SJ,., .;
l' Diatoria ReligioDiI "eterum Persuum. 112.-The espreillioa of LaciD'I ill
.Dtqr,IM ClltuUitl. i. alIo thas rendered bl Gl1IGNIAV" :_U Ce NitA.... qui ,,~ ..
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eommon attribute-of'M'I'1'..... llaymg the bul1. which is nppOied to tnriIJ
the power of the sun lubjecting the earth to the pUrpole1 of .,neal.
ture and 'l'egetation. might lead to the conjecture that the figure on the
re'l'ene of the Kadphisel coin wal also MI'1'RaA with hi. ball; ,the cb'eIIJ
hOwe'Ver is dif'erent: neither is there any appearance of a ncritice;
the TeBding of the Zend inscription can alone clear up this difticU1ty~
and I will in a future plate collate all the inscriptious which are .uti~
tiently Jt'gible f01' the examination of the Secretary of the Paris' As.
Soc., whose Tesearebes in this language point him out RS the most competent I!Cbolar to undertake the Ilolution of the problem.
In Plate XXV. (figs. 12 to 24). I have engraved such of the substitutes for HAIOe All are most dil!tinct in my cabinet, beginning with
the well developed characters of fig. 10. It requires no stretch of
imagination to disco,·er in the first !Jix of these, the word MIOPA, written MJ8PO or MIOPO. according to the Zend pronunciation, Mi,.."
being the Sanscrit and Persian name for the SUD.
Thus when the reformation of the mint nomenclature was efFected,
by the diseontinuan('e of Greek R]lpellations, we per("Cive that the vernacular words were simultaneously introduced on both sides of the roin;
and the fortunate discovery oftowo coincident terms 10 familiaT 118 laMH
and milliro or mitllra, adds corroboration to the identity of the titletl 0'1,
the monarch on the obverse, and his Dames, KaDel'ki aud Kanerkou.
The number of coins on which MIOPO appear'! is very great: it
always accompanies the PAO KA .... NHI'XI form: see Colonel Tou'.
plate in the Royal AF}iaticSot'iety's Tranl!actioDl", vol. i. plate xii. fig. II,
in the 3rd .erics: also figure I!!, which belongs to the sitting-figure
type. It is frequently found &lIlO on the elephant coin, Bee fig. 12, of
Tou: and fig. 31, of WILSON (.A~iatic Re$enrcbel xvii.) Figure 38, of
my own Plate XXV. is a "mall copper coin from the M'niky~a tope in
which it is all!O recognizable. 1 find it likewiBe on "'e,'eral of the Bitting';
figure coins, figs. 29 and 32, of Plate XXII: but what ill of more CODsequence in our naDlination of the Manikyala n]ics, it is discernible
on the reverse of the F}mall gold coin (Plate XXII. fig. 24.) althoUgh I '
did Dot recognise the indh·jdual letters when I penn cd the delCriptioll
of it in page 319.
,
All we proceed down lower in the list in Plate XXV. the purity 0,.
expree.tioD is altogether lost. and the word MIOPO degenerates jato
MAO tJ1' lIAO. and MA or HA. far the M aud B are with difticulty cfiatiD.,
1& eq4,w.t paM de ]a tlue, 1I'e _it pal \lire U" BlOt \Ie Grec au _liquet de 1'0l1mpcl,
at,b'a Pu ID4:me 1'11,. _pmelre que 1'. 'bolt le aeetaT . . . Rat4 ...-ltII...
I' Alii. 738.
,
.
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guisbed. Many of the coins. contaming this f011n of· the _ _• .are
complete. and seem to have borne no other letters. We might ~
be tempted to discover in this expression another cognomen of the
Sun or of Bacchul. lAO and lA, about which 80 much discusion ap.pears in the works of the Fathers. on t-he Manichean heresy and the
doctrines of the Biagi. in the third eentury*. The Greek mode of writing the word. to b~ sure. is different, but the pronunciation wiU he
nearly alike. and as th~ word was of barbaric origin. (being taken from
the Hebrew lano or }eno!I"".) some latitude of orthography might he
expected in places 80 distant. This is however bllt a vague hypothesis
to account for the presence of a name in conuection ~th a figure. which
is kuown from its identity with the HAIOC type of figure 8. to represent
that deity. A Olllltitude of symbols and names, under which the sun
was worshipped or typified at the time that the Christian doctrines were
spreading, and the old religions as it were breaking up and anu~lga
mating in new groupe •• wilt be found enumerated in the learned work
of·BBAusoBRB. The engraved stones. amulets, and talismans ascribed
to the Gnostics and the followers of BA81LlDhS, &c. hear the names of
lfUl, Adonai. Sabaoth, and Abra.ras. all of which this authol traces to
divers attributes of the $un. But it is impossible to pursue the subject
into the endless labyrinth of cabalistic mythology in which it is involved :-Tbat the image on our cows represents the sun or his priest is
all I aim to prove.
There are two other forms of the inscription on this series that
it is Inore difficult to explain: many of the coins with. the elephant obverse have very legibly the whole, or a part. of a word
ending in A8PO; in some it is as clearly MAePO.
Now. although both these words may be merely ignorant corruptions
of the original form Mitkra, it is as well to state that they are both
independently pure Zend words, and capable of interpretation, albeit
more or less strained and unnatural, as epithets or mythological attributes of the sun, or as we may conjecture, through that resplendent
image, of Zoroaster the son and manifest effulgence of the deity.
'

• .. n faut

conveuir aUlsi '1u'Illo eat un de. noDU que lea Payella dODDoieat:
SoleU. J'ai rapporte I'oracle d' .Apollo. de CiarDI, dans lequet PINtOll, Jwplter,
Ie Bolril 8t 1..0 Ie partagent Ie8 aaiAon8. Ces quatree divinites lont au fond Ia '
mbne: Bn Z..,s, .'S Alh,s, flS HAIDI, .IS AIO"..(I'OI. C'cat a dire" Jupiter, PI.".,..
Ie Boleil eI Buc1&v, Hili 14 ""me cIIo.e. Celni que elt 1l0mme D;01I11_ da.Jus ee"~
c1enlier .ere e8t Ie ~mc qui e.t uomme 140 dans l'orule. Macrobiua rapp0rt6. ..
DII autre oracle d' ApoUoD, qui est con\ru en eel termes : <l>pdtlll "/>,, 1I'QII'7'",,, ......... . .
e.tw .,...." 'I""" , je _
u.:lIlTe p'lao ft.t I. P''''' f1NtuI rlu dWu.' . . . . .
biea ia.uuit de I-, T/leoI~8 Payeu,e, ~8un que 1..0 CIt 115, SQleil."":'"'.fl~ .. .
Altlllic1&e. par 1H BftIIvIObr., tom. ii. p. 60.
&Il

'< Thus'in tbe last DUmber 'Of the Journal Asiatique,' hi a levb~ ..ay
on the origin of the word .Africa. the Zend word 4tkro is' qoi:tfltcl
as equi~lent to the Greek .''''p, the pure subtle spirit or region of fire,
or of tbe aun. very impt:rfectly exprel!sed by our derivate eller.
Of the word Mtitkra. or MA8PO, we find a lucid explanation in M.
BUBNour'. commentary on the Ya('M, a part of the wndidcd-diilf:.' tn
the passage where he analyzel!l the Zend compound ta""miithraAl, • eorps
de la parole,' mathrlJ is thus shewn to be the eq1!ivalent of the Sat:lserit
word mant,.. . .. II faut reoonnaitre que cet adjectif est un compose lJOS&e8sif, et
tndllire: • celui qui a Ia parole pour corps, celui dont la parole est Ie
corps;' et peutetre par extension: • parole faite corps, mcarllee.·
Cette interpr~tution ne saurait etre douteuse 1 car Ie liens de tOA" est
bien fid en Zend, c'est Ie Sanscrit ta1lu, et Ie Persian
(corps); et
cell1i de ",IIIATa n'est pas moins certuin, puisque ce mot Zend ne di"e
de Sanscrit marUra (lUO pur l'adoptioll del'a qui aime it preceder tA et lea
.imantes, et par l'allpiration d\l t laq\lclle resulte de la rencontre de la
dentale et de la liquide r."
,
• La parole' iii explained by M. BUBNour to signify' 1& parole d'Or.
muzd: the word of God, or incarnation of tbe divinity. A title fre.
quently used ill the Zendaveata, to designate Zorooster (ZaNJtArusta).
Thus I have endeavoured to prove, that all of thill class of figure.
refer to the SilO, under his various naUles alld attributes :-the only
exception I can adduce is in figure 11 of Plate XXV. exhibiting the reo
...eree of a copper Kanerki coin, in very good preservation. The contex.t
of its long inscription has hitherto baftlcd my attemptll at decyphering ;
but I am inclined to class it along \"'itb tbe NANAIA reverses.
Under the risk of being tedious, I have now gone through the whole
I!eries of corrupted Gl"eek coins connected with the Maniky&1a tope,
and I trust that the result of my investigation will eerve to throw aome
DeW light on the subject.
I have ventured to give the appellation
of I f Mithriac" to the very numerous coins which have been proved
to bear the effigy of the sun. for they afFord the strongest evidence of
the ex.tension of the religioD of ZOBO"''''.B in IlOme parts of Baotria
and the Panjib at the time of its rCB8sumption ot conaeqlleDCe in
Penis; while the appearance of Krishna on the field at the ~,Qme
proVel!l the etrort that was then a1loat. as testified by the worb ,of _the
Christians, to blend the mysteries of magiiJun with the eurrentreligions
of the 'day. I cannot conclude this braacb of the Manikyala inveetiga.'tiOD better than in' the following extract from Moor', HiIld4 Paathe._. ~; .. So grand a ~l of the" deity as the .wa ;' looking frpm hiB

cJ

,~_~iQn like ~fJ Gqd of ~ world,' wll:i~~ b? ~-Rl'f.'Ple

,~ be hi. most glorious and uatlU'&l type, .will ol.cQUr.e ~.~~-

eel the earliest adoration, and where revelation waS witiiheicr,' will'~
. necelllarily ha,·e been the primary fou'nt of idolatry. a~d ~p~~t,iOfi.
,'rh;e investigators of ancient mythology!"ccordingly trace to this promtc
!I01l1'Cle. wherein the, are melted and lost, almost every other mythoJ.o..
gical petlonage; whQ. like his own light. diverge and radiate from·hi.
most glorious centre."
. ,
Postscript 011 t"~ i1lUlgtJ of BtltltlIuz from Kabul.
The Bauddha image represented in figure 1 of Plate XXVI. is del!Olib€a in the Proceedings of the Asiatic Society. of the 6th ADgull·lut.
page' 363.
It was discovered by Doctor GBIl.UI.J) in the cOlIne of Some excavations made by him in the rwns of an ancient town about two miles
·.outb.east of Kabul, and near a modern village called Be,,(
According to the deecription given by MOSAN LAL, the image was
not found in an ineulated tope, but in a mass of bricb and rubbish.
which more resembled the ordinary rwns of a desolated town. After
penetrating through a mound of such debris. a chamber of muonry wu
by aecident found in entire preservation. the walls of which were vnamented with coloured stones and gilding; and llere the statue. was
dillCOVered. It was evidently the ruin of some Bauddha temple, or
oratory in a private dwelling, that had been deserted OIl the demolition
Q( the town. The image itt;t'lf has been partially mutilated, lUI if i&:a a
hurried manner. by striking off the heads of the figures with a hammer;
one only has escaped: the principal figure has 10llt the upper part of
the head. This mode of desecration points to an irruption of Muhammedans in their first zeal for the destructioll of graven idola. The fuoes
at Bami6n are described by Lieut. BUBNBS to have been mutilattlQ in
a simile:r way, while the rest of the figures. remain tolerably perfect.
'l1le to'WII was probably plundered and deatroyed; such of the Buddhist
inhabitants as etlcaped. taking refuge in the D.eighbouring hills. or iu
Tibet. weere the religion of Buddha continued to Jiourish. The ag'6 of
the image, if this conjecture be well founded. will be about ten t:entu.nes, falling far short of the antiquity of the topes them.t!elv~... ..aud
'having no immediate connection with them, unless as proving the f,lODtiDued prevalence of the Bauddha doctrines in Kabul to the latter .period.
a fact well known from other sources.
.
!
The lambent flame on the shoulder. is a peculiarity not (I1)aerved ill.
any image or drawing of Buddha that I ~.,e·~n •. Jt ......
a Mithriac tinge ia tb.e IDoal faith.. ~e.soW: di~.9f POIJ ~d. the
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figure is a common appendage to aacred penons in every ~
the angeJs above, .. well .. the pupea on either Bide, are of ~
occurrence.
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It was a fine morning when we quitted our encampment till ,,..,..
to descend to the shores of the Araxes. On reaching ita banke.
we found its width about three hundred and fifty feet, and we croued
it bv a stone bridge of fifteen arches in a very dilapidated state. The
vestiges of a 8E'cond stood a short way up the river, and in its ruined
condition presented one of the most deserted ~cenes that could be
imagined. A little to the eastward lies the extensive plain of Mogawn,
whic:lJ. during summer is rendered nearly impal\sable from the innumerable
heaps of snakes which cover its surface. I saw 8eyeral of their cast
skins. which resembled the Cobra di copello. This sufficiently establishes
the account giTen by Plutarch o£ POll(PB'Y the Great, whQ after having
',overcome the Albanians wished to follow the enemy to the shores of
the Caspian, but was reluctantly obliged to abandon his delign in JlOftI!!equenee of the snakes which occupied the intervening plain. 01"011
doubts the account of the existence of venomous reptiles in this COIID·
try as related by PLINT.-(GIBBON'S Roman Empire, vol. iv. chap. 46,
note 5).
On leaving the Araxell. or according to tbe: present appellation. the
Arras. the country assumel! a wild aspect. It consists generally of high
mountains, dhided by nalTOW valleys, or plains environed by elevated
hills, accellible only by Darrow paues and defiles. Hence, it is one of
the strongeat countries in the world. and its inhabitants ha.e a1way~
preserved a pa.rtial independence. They have been often defeated; 'but
never subdued; and although tribntary to ABBU MIRZA, the Governor
of Azerbijan. are in general free. In fact the country is almost jill'.
practicable, and of very easy defence. Having traversed a narrow
plain on the river's border of about three miles in extent,' we arrived
at the foot of a steep bank. which we aacended. and travelled QD a
far8811.g. or (our miles (urther in a direction S. S. E. when we gJaciJ.y
88w the village of Khomorlu. situated upoD a deep ravine, between
steep C'.ucareoul and barren mountains. The inhabitants, WDo dwell'
in wretched hovels scooped in ~e ground. are DotoriQUI plunderen
aad asaallains; but eUUle ~ depredatiOlli from.. conviction
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that the whole world are their ene~es. These iiDagen a~ '~:.
poorest I had yet seen. Both '$exes were clad in rags, and the c:;b1tdi'ea "
to the age of seven or eight were invariably naked. They appearecfto
me to possess neither food nor furniture beyond the milk of a few s~ep :
and goats, and a scanty supply of walles, which in the summer sea~:
grow on vines that spling up between the clefts of the rocks. I ascend."
ed a lofty emillencc behind the village, which commanded an admirable
view of the Araxes. No outlet for the stream appeared in anyone
direction, the cUf\'es'of the river's banks enclosing the 0ppOl!ite points.
gave it the Ilppearance of a lake completely <land-locked;' while de·'
t~hed rocks rising at a distance in a pyramidal form gave an increased
Inagnificenctl to the scene.
Quitting these poor borderers, who were ground and crushed by
Prince KIIOIIROU like corn between the upper and nether mill· stones.
we proceeded in an easterly direction, aud crol'sed the bed of a river.
or rather llioulltaill-torrent, in iv'hicb the actual !'tream of water when we
llas1cd was not above four yards in breadth, though the channel itself
WitS ut least forty.
It fall~ into the Araxes ab"ut ten mHes eastward
of the bridge, in a direction north and south. ,\Ve tra\'e}]ed to ... village
called Mulllun, distant about seventeen miles from Khomorlu. The
general direction of the road was south by east. The country walt
singularly wild; indeed, our road layover a succession of mountains,
which stretched ill cOlltinuallines as far as the view extended. No
l'oil covered the rocks, 110 verdure enlivened them; a few bushes of the
melancholy wild cypreoSs, and some stunted oaks, comprised the whole
of the vegeta~le world at this season. The approach to the village
was both difficult and dangerous. }'rom this tIle direction of our road
yaried fronl., S. E. by S. to S. S. E. a distance of three farsangs, or'
twebe miles, to th~ hamlet of RU8W/ir, standing in a scene as desolate.
and iii a valley as gloomy. as can well be imagined. Not even a tree
marks the course of iii stream that gives water to the inhabitants. All
bespeaks milllery and mistrust. as the neighbouring hills are haunted by
a number of predatory tribes. ~Iy host, whose poverty watl perhapa"'
bitl gr(>Qtest crime, had on the preceding evening lost his only daup..
ter. The robbers had stolen her in lieu of tribute! At this place we
certainly had lUI opportunity of ohserving the extreme miserY of the
l>elulantry. who in addition to heavy taxes, by which they" were already'
oppressed, were subject to such perpetual depr-edation·from free-hooters.
that those whQ were Dot nlready ruined by eontribntion and pillage.
found it prudent to present an appearance of th~ ntoet abject W1'Ctc~ ,
nellB "as their ollly sel;urity against further euctioll'Ei." . ,;
,,,,., ". , ..
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The road continued over ltD uniDterr~d m.cceeaion eI .........tai...
and was almost impassable for loaded cattle. We contmaecl acen.....
etil mid.day, when on arriving at the l'ummit of the highm l'aIlg8
of hills, a most beautiful scene suddenly and unexpectedly blU'flt u.poa
the view. The prospect was rendered doubly interellting {rom -ea.!'
having so long trayened a barren waste. The slopiDg side. of the
mountains were -thickly studded with the stunted. oak. From this
point, on looking back. the eye reposed upon succcllsive range. of
mountainoua ridgell, which g,adually decreased in height until they
marked the more level coulltl·y on the banks of the Araxes, Upon the
extreme and broken line of the horizon, the lofty hills of the fruitful
province of KRn.bagh arose in towering grandeur; while immense
piles of ro~k in the foregrounrl, a},pearing as if thrown up from the
very bowels of the earth by III)mp great convu1sion of nature, completed
tbe sublimity of the scene. The general direction of these ranges
.aeemed nearly eut and west, and they might extend from two hundred
and fifty to three hundred mile~. Their outline,,· in Klu-ac:ll.gh were
more e\'en, and thcir !lummits less elevated tban those of Karabagh.
as we foaw no SIlOW on the former, whereas the latter prelented most
extensh·e· patches of the pure!!lt white. The northt'TIl sides of both
the~e range!'! might, howeyer. be more thickly col'ered ,dth IIDOW, from
their being less expo~ed to the di~solving inftuence of the .un. The
great ellstern plain of Moa-aum pre!'ented an h...,rizon like the aea.
broken only by small eminences. arising like cldf:S and islets out of the
water.
We Itill continued to 8.!'Cend some harren hills. and felt the weather
exceseh'ely keen. The thermometer by dawn of day (February 19th)
Bunk to 28°. Our beards were frozen. and the nostrils of the baggage
horscl! completely choked up with ice. halls. which mllde it necessary
to halt fnquently and rub them off. We Buffered most severely from
thint and the dazzliug reft.ection of the snn's rays uVOn tae anow•
....hieh tanned 01lf faces to such a degree, that we could not wub without II1lffering extreme pain. It W6S nool1 when we reached a amall
village calJed Dombry. where we were ser\'ed with lublmn. or curdled
&our milk. The elevation of tbis place above the level of the sea must·,
exceed five? tbonll8.nd feet. for the boiling point on a thermometer of
luge dimeneioDs varied from ~07° to 2030 , which, allowing fiTe hUDdred reet to each degree, gives an elevation of from two thoa.ealld five
hundred, to fOUl' thousand five hundr.:d feet. In three hOUR from.
Dombry we descended the rugged mountains which bound the northena
side of tbe plain of Abar, Theee ranges appeal' to be a braocb of
Mount Cauc:aaua. which bound the territoriea of Irivan aDd ·Nacjiw8U.
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and here take an ea.terly direction. To the south of us, about-dine
mUes¥ were seen a few trees on the brow of a hill. These surrowided
the town of Ahar, and were now become remarkable objects; for
since leaving the shores of the Araxes. with the exception of a few
hilly tracts in the hamlet of Ruswar. we had scarcely seen a tree
throughout our track. This general bareness of wood gives a very
forbidding and melallcholy aspect to a country, however productive it
may be in other respects. A lover of the picturesque would lIoon become tired of thl" monotonous Ilppearance. We descended across the
plain of AhaI' for neady an hour. and opened a full view of the AhaI'
river winding in its course to the westward. Still descendipg, and going
nearly south, over deep snow, we came near the water's edge. There
was herc a ruined building with a domed top, and some arches ill its
'Walls; it was perhaps an old wcll, as the tombs of the Mohammedans
are often eudoscd. We went from hence to the westward along the
northern bank of the stream: o,·cr a dllt shelving land. when we came
ilnmedil.ltely oppo:!ite to }\har, which stands on the southern side of the
river.
We found no difficulty in crossing, 'IlS thc river's greatest depth did
not appcar to he more than th'c feet. Its waters were extremely turbid,
more so than tbose of the Kur, an d much inferior to them in taste.
The town of AhaI' is tile capital of Karadaugh, or the "Black Mountain," as the whole district is dt.'signated. It would appear to be the HaTa
of antiquity, one of the three cities mentiolled in 1 Cluon. ch. v.
26 ver., to which the Reubcnites, the Gadites, and the half tribe of
Manasseh, ~cre carried away by PUL, King of Assyria. and TILGATBPILNESER, King of Assyria. The letters in Hara exist also ill Ahar.
and a transposition of "yllables, or letters having the same sound, is
very common in the east. Its relativc position with Khalcal, and Ab.
hal' would also favour the conjecture. The river runs nearly east aDd
weat. and is extremely narrow, infiuitely more 80 than the Arax:es.
It undergoes a variation in its height during the year, but this is irregular. as there are no periodical rains; and if in spring these give an
increase of waters to the tributary streaIllS, the melting of the SElOWS on
Mount Savalau, in the autumn, contribute an equal portion.
AhaI' contains about six hundred houses, and from five to sia: thousand inh~bitant8. It has four mosques, a pllblic bath. a spacious cara.
vanlil&ry. aI\d a good bazar. Its streets are nan-ow. but al'pareutly
clea.n. and some of its houses are plastered with Persian inscriptions,
bearing the date of their erection. On the southern side of the town
upou an elevated spot, stands the tomb of Sheikh 8AAB-UL-DBBN,' th~
teacher of Sheikh SEPPI, the founder of the family of SeJfeviah. bette!'
2 N 2

kno~"1l ill 'Europe as the. Sophia. The mauaoleum is of bricl(i'._ith.
foUWila.tion of stone. and faced by a portico ftanked by two pillu:B eacruted with green tiles. The whole forms a decoration to the to....
_ad is in good tallte. Tbis place is under the dominion ofH. R. H.
Prince ABBA a MIRZA. and ill governed by his t'Jdest son MOIf.UIIUtlt
M.BU., who hils only a few personal attendants. and nc. aoldiers whatever, although the towp is supposed to be fortified and of great
strength. The reception given to KROBSO MlltZA. by hi8 elder brother, was like that of a slave to his master, and the manner in which
this .. ~prig of nobility" treated bis entertainer in return, was quite
In PerlliCflRe; or. in other words, as much in the spirit of the dellpotic
Shah whom he served. The quarteTs which ",ere provided for us were
sumptuous and elegaut when compared with those of the villages
through which we bad pass('d before. and our several entertainers vied
with each other in proffering their choicest collations. We were lodged in the house of a lively and intelligent llcrsian, who was the goverDor'sferosk basket!. He was lDO,::t anxion" to know how bis country-,
men had behayed during their late mis....ion. and on my assuring bim
that tbE'y all gllt dead drunk evclT night of th('ir lives, he exdaimed,
.. Would to God Prillt'e KUOSRO had permittcd rne to accompany
him. what delights I have ]ost! In your compauy J might ha\"e com.
mitted nnr excesses with imlmnity!" I told him that the debauchees
in the metropolis of my own country wonld have stood no chance
with the young PrincC', and as to his pro(!eedings since we had croSl!ed
the.> Araxel", "uch as shcep-r,tealing Ilnd village-)llulIs\('ring: these were
little foibles doue ill ~ geutlemanly n. mallner thut they gave eclat to
his pedigree. ~ly ho[.t remarked with u Jrmgh, that I'Uell proceedings
were the inevitahle I:ollscqnell{,co! of hi" calling, and that all his family,
including the old Shah himlSclf, had practised them before. He seemed
to think that the axiom ., Ilfaut vil're" wa'!! a very compubory one in
Perllia. .. And Wh:lt has the Prince Royal been doing lately?" I
asked : .. bas be heen performing the same lOort of achievements P"
u Even so," he replied, .. His Highness is gathering in.. his due to
the troops." .. You mean," 1 rejoined... for the support of hiB
haram, a prosperous harvest to him." .. God's will be done," continued my friend ... a few hundred men can do any thing." In this.
}Iowe,·er, lie was mistaken. for the .. few hlmdred men," we after.
'llfards heard. were attacked hy Ii superior force from the hiUI!!, and
mOflt'Qf the" POSIe comjtatus" laid on the field! So much for Pel'flian
finance. It is even worse than rent-oollecting in Irelaud.
TIle height of the town of Ahar above tIle sea, as eatimated by the
temperature at which water boils (2051c> of I<'ahrenbeit) may approach
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to 8.800 feet. LULllI'. hygrometer only feU to so<'.. whieh 1!1&y be utri..
bated to the moisture of the air by the melting snow, for the cliaulte- ts
naturally very dry. Our pMition appeared "0 close to Mount SavalaB
that I was desirous of attempting ita 8l5Ceut. but the natives infdrMeci
me that we were at least nine farsangs, or thirty-six miles off; '.Ii
that there was no regular road leading to it. Such is our deception 'of
the distances of mountain!', in an open and bare country, which present.
no lIuccellSion of objects by which the eye Dlay calculate relative diatances.
This mount is greatly vcnerated by the Pssians. It derives ita
name from a Sherif, or linenl descendant of the prophet Mohammed,
whost! dead body they say still lil:'s in one of its numeroV5 chasma in
the bighest l)reser\·ation. The peasantry of the surrounding plain
illsi8t that Ul10n it!' l'!ummit the ark of NOAH rested, and describe the
curioeitll:'s in it!!' neighbourhood as very numerous. Its ascent would
douhtless be mo!"t intere"ting, and at thc same time most dangerous.
-J saw a man who as';\lI'ed me be had some years ago Rccomplished it.*
He de!lcribl'd thl' undertaking as extremdy hazardous, as it is surrounded with high. and pHrtly snow.'covered, walls of rock. which must
be Ilscended to reaeh th£' top. immensely eteep and fatiguing to attain :
but when attainl'd. a mngnifict'nt nnd striking view of A1pine scenery
utonis1\cl;I the beholder. The }lenk is surmounted with a wreath of
snow. whose llOrder is beautifully fringed and fantastieallr Fhaped.
While we were smoking our kaliuns in thl' e"ening, immediately
bt'fore Savailln. with a hright moon throwing her silver to:lches along
tbe line of· its rugged points, 1 was apprized that the Prince's astrologer' had been examiniug the !'tUTI!, ami aecording to his dhination,
the suite could not dl?purt for Tabriz uutil the expiration of Bf't.tmty
houl's; it was then to quit tht'; town gates at midnight, to enable KROIIao MIRZA to enter hill fftther's eapitul three hours and a half after aun.
rise, thllt being the most fortunate moment of the day, agreeable' to
a@trologielll culculation. This caused us to make preparations to eoi:n~
plete the remainder of the journey alone, and consequently we departed.
from Ahar on the 22nd of February, at the hour of 1I00n. with a thick
mist. which at this time of the year is common to Karadaugb. After
having cleared the 81lbllrbs, the fog took off, and we traversed the
plain ali a bearing of west. The river Allar wound its way through
• CaptaiD SHES of the }d",dras Infantry effected its ascent in 1827 with a p&rt.y
of English travelleJ'll: aD accouDt oC tbe tril' is given in MODteith'. Survq-'fomo.
Journ. Geog. Soc. iii. 21. Tbe tomb and skeleton were fouDd OD the ~il:.
BOme of the dried le8h and pieces of the wi.ndi.nl .beet IItUl adqeri.nti to the,
<
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the ..bite unbroken surface. till it terminated in the horizoIa. ',Tbil
.ueam tUea ita rise at the village of Uzumdil. aud flows throupo.t'
the district. In au hour after leaving the town of Abar we stopt at ..
poor hamlet to quench our thirst. During the whole journey I .uft"ered
aceedingly. and by eating snow fOllod that my lips were parched ~d
bumt the more. In fact my mouth became more and mort! ialamed.
my desire for drink fearfully augmented. and a la!4situde crept over me
which water alone could dissipate. The most es"ential article in our
equipment was a small pot. ill which we melted and boiled tbe snow
water. This last is the most ncct"l.'sary part of the procesl!; for if the
snow is merely melted. the ~ater has a ",moked alld disagreeably bitter
taste; but if tbe water i':! allowed to boil. and then cooled by throwing in plenty of snow, it become!l mOl'>t refresh,ing and delightful to the
talte. and perfectly satisfies the thirsty and harassed traveller.
We traversed the plain in a westerly direction still, !Lnu commenced
the ascent of an abrupt mountain, cOIJII,osed of I!chi!l'tu!' and pudding
stone. Upon our left appeared the lofty Savalan, and III though the
aun's last beama had quitted our airy position, thcy still illumined the
mount.
" It stood before WI
A mount of snow fretted with golden piDnacles."

On descending tile south-eastern face of the mountain. we obtained
an exteneive view of the valley below, whose romantic scenery I had
Dot seen equalled in the stupendous regions of [he CllUCaSUl!. At
nightfall we reached a village on an eminence called Shehruk. and
halted for the night. A crowd of women and y,",ung children collected
about us, and vied with each other in proffering their assistance. !!ome
ran off for sour milk. and others to prepare bread and cheese. These
lively females wore no veils, and their plumpness was well set off by
large turbans, loose jackets. and capacious troueers. They all spoke
the Turkish language. and appeared disappointed on finding that we
were unable to converse together. Our next evening's halt was made
at Khojah. a small village seated on a hill, Rnd be,ide a salt stream.
Our quarters at this place were most Wft"tched, and to complete our
misery. the Beas which had always been extremely troubleL!lome were
here as. voracious all bull-dogs. We discovered nothing which prevented their biting the exposed part of the hody, though the tl&tives
spoke of a particular grass which drove them away. The natives of the
country luWer in some degree from them. but their flesh dot's not swell
mUch. Nothing will keep them at bay, but smoke from wood-fires.
nor will this do unless we completely envelope ourselves in the midst
of it. v.hi~ would nearly caUI!e suffocation or blindncaa. They are

eztremely greedy, and if the body of one that is sucking is cut in half.
it still appears to suck, and the blood ilows from where it was severed
in two. Night and day they are equally annoying: it is vain to lie
down at any prescribed hour, for no sleep can possibly be obtained.
unless we ~re comIlletely exhausted by fatigue; and in the morniuS'
the face is rendered frightful to look at, aJld the hands and legs cover..
ed with blood. The ilies also were almost as bad as the fieas; they
were larger, though not so poisonous.
Khojah is the property of one MIRZA BABA, who holds the appoint..
ment of Physician to the Prince Royal. Some years ago this erlldite
pupil of Esculapius was sent to London by ABBAS MIllZA, for the parpose of studying medicine, and he resided in the metropolis for a
considerable time, but it appears he was too lazy to oMain his di.
]lloma. As he WIl!'l temporarily attached to the suite of Prince KHOStl.OU.
I had an opportunity of seeing a good deal of him; and like most Asia.
tics that I have met, his c~utenance was so eutirely at variance with
his conduct as to defy the boasted science of a physiognomist. He
always considered his kaleun a part of himself; and in excuse for
being "Entre dl'ux "ins," he stoutly maintained that owing to the
cold and moisture of the weather, it was higilly salutiferous to swallow
R dram whensoever it cOl11d be obtained.
His sobriety, however, was
unimpeachable. he could drink all day with impunity: YOll might as well
have attempted to intoxicate a sponge. In fact, the only advantage he
appeared to have gained over the rest of bis countrymen was that of
having added our vices to his own.
(To be cOlltin"ed.]
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V.-ObserIJatio11s
the Golden Ore, fOllnd in the Eastern ProlJinces of
JUysorp, in tile year 1802. B!I Lieut. JOHN WARREN, H. M. 33rll
Regiment.
[On lookingoVl'r the manuBcript pnpers of the Asiatic Society, we have found
the fonowin!; account, dated in 1802, of the mines near Venkatag!ri in the Car.
nat!", which. as it gives the original observations of an officer of ability, knowll
al the autbor of the Kala Sank alita, we are induced to publish at this moment,
when tbe gold mines of the opposite coast are attracting pu blie attention both at
home "ad in India.-ED.]

A~ I WIlS employed in ~urveying the eastern boundary of :Mysore in
the month of February, 1802, I beard a va.gue report that gold bad
been found in the earth somewllere near a smull llill, about nine tul\ea
east of Budicatta*, and on which the frontier 1 was then deacribing
• Yerra Dilterinc 11m.

people,to'"

I accordingly directed my
eTery inquiry whicb might tend to establish the fact, and offei.ecl .~.:
re,,'ard to IIny who ,vould communicate infonnation respecting it. . .,
. This being held out throughout the country within my reach, a
riyat of a small village caned Wurigam, pre!Oented himself and oft'ered
to .mow the place, which he .asserted was close to his village.
Being unwilling to interrllpt the eerdce On which I was then employed, I requested, before taking any steps, that a quantity of th.
impregnated enrth might be brought and examined ill my presence:
accordingly on the 11 th of !'ebruary, this man retumed to BattamaDgtllam, where I then was, with twenty loads of earth, which being
tried, yielded a proportion of gold dust as llad been assl'rted.
Having thus I!atisficd myself that there actually was in the neighbourhood a certain epot where the earth was impregnated with gold,
I resolved on visiting it: and accordingly !'Oat out for Wurigam' on
the 17th of February, accompanied by the llIan who originally gave
the infonnation.
On my anival at 'Vurigam, my guide assemblt'd all the women in
the 'i1lage, for the purpose of collecting and washing the impregnat.
ed earth: this part of the business being entirely assigned to them.
and each being proyided with II. small broom, a vaniug basket, "od an
hollow board to receive the earth, moved to a thin jungle which liea
c1011e west of the village.
On arriving at the ground, they !Oeparatl'd, and took to small nftlas,
or rather rutts and breaks in the ground, into wbich tile course of
the ~"ater is most likely to drive the ore, 811d removing the gravel
with their hands, they swept the earth underneath into their vaning
baskets, l)y the help of which the}' further cleared it of the smalle1"
stones, and threw it ill the hullow l}ollrd above-mentioned.
Having collected a sufficicnt quantity of earth, they removed to a
neighbouring tank, in order to separate the metal which it contained.
and this '\Vas done by placing the honow board, which contained it,
i~ such a situation in the water 8S to be just overflowed when resting
on the ground, and DO more. They then with great dexterity stirred
the earth about with the hand, 110 as to keep it as much ae possible over
the centre of the board, that the metal should fall into the pit of it,
by its own weight, and that thc earth lIhould wash oft' over the edges.
This ol~ration (which generally lasts a few minutes) heillg performed,
they rttl1t'1led the metallic substance, which they thus cleared, into a
pi~cc of a broken earthen pot, examining beforehand whether or not it
COIIWned any gold. Thill procen is performed by inclining the board,
and with the hll.1ld pusing water over the metallic sediment whioh lid.
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1 aleo cauled the women to take up lome of tbe earth at the big",~~':
places. and having leen it washed aa before. a nearly equal quantiti
of gold was obtained'. which evideutly shows that the are is homogeneoua to that eoiJ, and Dot fortuitously driven into the rutts from 11.117
diatant place by a casual fan of rain.
Soon af'ter. I heard that considerable quantities of that metal were .
formerly 'extracted from mines near Marcupam (a village about tbree'
miles south of Wurigam) : I accordingly moved on the same ~vening ~
that place.
On the next day (18th). having collected a sufficient number of the.
men. who gain their livelihood by tbis apparcntly unprofitable trade,
I went to theae mines, whicli lie about one mile west of Marcupam.
in a tbin jungle connected with that near Wurigam. and situated alike
witb respect to the range of small hills above described.
I descended into the first mine. which was shewn me. preceded by
two of the miners with lighted lamps. by means of small holes made
in the sides of it for that purpose. I shall not enter at this IJlace into
any circumstantial detail of it. having subsequently had an opportunity
of examining these mines with more attention than I did at this period; and consequently shall refer the reader to the separate account
gi.en of them at the end of this paper; I remained long enough in
the present o!le, to see some of the stones extracted. and passed from
hand to hand in baskets by the miners who were ltationed at difJ'ererlt
stages of the mine. fol' the purpose of conveying them above ground ...
Having procured about four cooley load of stoues. I removed to a
lecond mine. which proved to ~. about ten feet deeper than the former, and having caused the people to extract a sufficient quantity of
stonel from the lecond pit. I then returned to Marcupam. in order to
try the materials I had just collected.
Here the women resumed their part, and baving taken charge 01 the
stonel. they took them to a large rock. where tbey pounded ~em into
perfect ~U8t, which being placed in the hollow board above me.tltimi~•.
• TIae·extractia,g of the ore from the bowels of the earth being attieDiecl wi6
owing to occuional falll of the earth, which thllJ ow~"
akin to 8upport, 88 ia 1181181 iu mines; alao the b.,ailJ~·
which the breaking of the eto•• requiretl. makea it that men aloD.e . . . . .·to tIr&
part of the buaiae.B.
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t)ley took it to a,weU where ~., s,:,batance ~ ~,fI6-~ "
itrthe:lb:at cu'e) •• ieCliment Ukewise reiDaiu~. ~hich Yi~~~~,
quanbty of gold, .. would have been extracted from ltD equal _, :,,~,
the etI1'th near Wurigam. I then tried the earth at the surface
veral ptTicea. and 'also that which was extracted along with tbe .toD. ;'
tbe- fonner yielded a emall quantity of metal. the latter ,con~e4'
thing but iron.
.
Having thus convinced myself that a considerable tract in tlloee
parts was impregnated with g'old. as had been reported. I J'eturned
to Battamangalam on the 19th. where ha\'ing been met by the Amildar. I inquired of him whether he had heard of those mines before.
HiB answer was" that they bad been known ID'IJly yearssince. and tbat
Tippu had formerly sent a Bra11lin (named Raja RAIlCRANDBA) to ex.
amine them; but as it was found ufter a trial of several weeke. that the
produce juet balanced thc expcnce, and left no profit to the sirclU'. it
WaB dropped as a bad concern."
This account exactly corresponded with that given me by the rayata
at Wurigam (near which place tbe Raja RAMCHANDlUl had carried on
his investigation) ; having however inquired more particlllarly ()f them.
hC)w he bl\d proceeded to business. it appeared tbat he ncver "isited personaUy any pa~ of the impregnated ground. and that he relied through
the whole of his inquiry on the information given him by his servants.
The rayam assured me that be never visited the mines at Marcupam.
, Haring traced this golden ore (howcyer thinly lipread) through an
extent of about 10 square miles, I thought it prubable that more of it
might still be discovered at a greater distance. I accordingly contiIIUed my inquiries. when an old woman inhabiting a village called
Buksagar* gave an account that guld was occasionally found on the
banks of the Pal·aur river. near that village. and that ebe had fre.
quently attellded to the extracting of it.
, My public calls requiring that I should at some period or other visit
that part of the parganah of Colar, I resolved on moving immediately
to it. for the purpose of verifying this new intimation.
,
I arrived at Buksagar 011 the 22nd of February. and loon ~Uect·
ea·a sufficient Dumber of persons to carry on the inquiry. They took
me to the southern bank of the river, and I saw them gathenng the
ea:rtll' at the surface to about the de)Jth of three inches. which yielcieel
a product fuller than that collected nelU' Wurigam. I obierved mo~e-
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• A vill.p on the north banlt ot the Pal-snr river, five milM ealt iro"
'Battamallgalum, ei,btmileafrom Wuriam, and uder the lame
with tlIe latter.
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Any metal. found in duat on the bllDks ~f a river mar fairl)"
aup-,
posed to have been driven 'and deposited there by the stream.
accordingly induced· to ,suppose that tbia'Ore WBS not homogeneous ito
the $Oil where it WBS found, and in order to convince myself of. it, 1
examined the stratum on the course of the river, about one mile higber
up towa.rds its source. and found it equally impregnated with the ore.
I then relJrtled to the spot where it was found in greatest abundance.
and haviag extracted earth from a hole about two feet deel', the same
being ~ yielded nothing but iron. Though this expeillllent wu
favourable to my opinion. I had cause afterwards to regret not having examined the stratum at this part of the river in a more extensive
maDner,
. A variety of circumstances compelled me at this time to extend my
observations no further; and my want of profcbsional knowledge would
hue induced me to gtve up the pursuit. had not it been for full follow~
iog circumstances :
My preceding observations on this subject having been communicated to BeVel'al persons high in rank under the Madras Presidency, and
the report having gone abroad that gold mines ha.d been diacovered in
MYlMlre. it excited the curiosity of some friends. who recommended that
I should revisit the impregnate.! tract and extend my inquiries lUI f&l" aa
I wasll.ble.
From a consciousness of my inability, I confess that I did not UD~r..
take the tIUIk without some hesitation. Having however had an 0ppor.,
tunity of meeting the Dewan of the RAja of Mysore at Bangalore. in
April. ~cl having found him dispolled to assist my exertions 118 milch, lUI
lay in his power. I resolved on revisiting the mines at Marcupam. aDtl,
leaving Bangalore on the 19th of April. I am ved at Curgury 011 the .amt;

clay....
When onCe a subject has been started, the mind easily follow" it up.,.
and a variety of circumstances, originally elightly considered, reclD __:
turally to our recollection, as they tend to support a favollllite opiDi~
and to 'forward the object of our pursuits.
'
As I surveyed the pergunnab of UlCOtta, in the year 1800. I bear4.
a story told by the Bramins. the purport of w~ .was, that .. in proi.:
•

.• A

~mall village OD the

. Uacotta.

"'Nt

fifteeD mil.,. di,taDt from Bauplore.
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be~k of tb. PoDi....1U' riftl", fa _ ..~~.r
'

:;ero11l year.. whl!ii the gada m.vOUNd the Eillah of Carg6iy ...ith 'in . .e '
'harvest. nOW and then
of gold wert! /fJUIlrl in the eal'll of 'the P,IIIdy which grows Wlder the tank laying close north of thRt village.'#' ' ,
I treated this at the time al a fabrication, and took no faitber notice
of it. But, DOW that my mind was taken up with inquiries ,of 'that
nature, on my return to CargOry. I began to coneeive that there might
be more truth in the story than I at first had imagined; at it waa by
DO meanl impoalliblc that the banks of the Poni-aur might be
equally impregnllted with golden ore as those olthe Pal-aur. ita Billter
dver. and that the plant cultivated in its vicinity might very well in
that case carry up now and then a grain of gold in its growth. I accordingly resoh'ed on trying the stratum on the banks of the lIom-aur
near Carg{U'y ; but the natives at that place being totally ignorant of
'the method of wa:!.hing the earth, aud having no utensils with me for
that purpol:1e. 1 was reduced to colled a ce,rtain number of loads from
various places at random, and to take them along with me until I could
procure gold aearchers to examine tbeir cODtents.
On my arrival at Daseracottapilly*. (22nd,) 1 soon procured people
from Wnngllm to attend me, and by my experimcmts obtained three
IIparkles of gold from a IOlld collected on the banks of an ani cut or
dam. wllich crosscs the Poni-aur opposite to Cargt'Il'Y: 80 that although the other specimen yielded nothing but iron. thi. iutance alone
was sufficient to establish tllat the Poni-aur. as wcll as the Pal.aur.
rolled gold dust in ite stream.
The next object for consideration was, at which place thel!e two riTen eo near to their source could have colle~tcd this ore : this I thought
Wall a question which came home to myself, as hll.ving surveyed them to
a eoneiderable distance towards the hills from which they flow. I ought
to bow beat the difFerent tracts over which they went. It then oceurred to me that the gold which I had formerly collected near WUrigam and MarcUpam was generally found near certain small hiDe. conlisting of deep red clay. mostly flat at the top. and covered with that
aort of hard metallic stone which in Bengal ie called kanker, {ormin,
a hard m"Ust. appearing 8.8 it were a cover to 'the hill.
'Now. with regard to the Poni-aur. I recollected that there were tbree
alDall hills of thi. descriptiont about half a mile S. W. of Carg6ly.
which in the rainy l!e8!on supply water to the tau which lays .Dorta
of it. and that thil river pasled pretty near a long range of thi. kind

,,..iu

, • Thia ,.iUap is OIl the road from B..,aJ.ore to the CarMtic by, Malure, 411_
forty -nine mi1ea east of Baaplore, aael teD IIIileI welt of Bat\aJllanplalD. ,
t PauenoSore Hilla.
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..... UJootta.. ,Sattiu. Suluvehelly. and Ja.ngaa.........~ of
Mady· twenty miles. Again. with respect to tqe P~.~~··t~
tha't I bad lat~ly traced.i\.through similar hills to~da the. cen';~+
'I'rovinee of ,Colar. From this I concluded that all such hill.fuldQ.·
'neigbbourbood might be alike impregnated with the golden are, ' .
be the -original mines wllere it was created. I aceordingly 'determiPad
on following up the tract in which they lay. and examining the strahria
near every one of them up to certain high grounds near Rond6r Papulhelly. wbere they seem to terminate.
The small hill north of DaseracottllpiUy* beiug of this description. it
naturally becnme the first sl1hject of investigation. Having 110W colleCted a regular working part}', consisting of a Duffadar. or overseer. and
thirty Dhern WOInen, 1 began to search the adjacent grouJld. and the
first place which I examined on the N, E, aide of the hill, yielded an.
ample produce of very fine gold dust, I was equally sl1CCess£al when I
esamined the other sides, an~ particularly noticed that a sort of red earth
generally two ft'ct deep, and succeeded by a white calcareous earth of
equal depth, the under-stratum of which is composed of large white
decayed stones, seldom foiled to cOlI:tain an ample proportion of metal,
-a circumstance which induced me to think. that the same sort of earth,
though remote from the bills, might bo likewilH' impregnated with ore :
and in order to satisfy myself of it, I removed to's rlltt, distant about
one and half mile from Baterine Hill, and totally unconnected with it,
where having collected a few loads of red earth, and washed it, the first
load which was examined yidded (a circumstance wholly to be ascribed to chance) as much as twenty from allY other impregnated place.
This agreeable surprize, however, did not last longer than the time of
tryiDg the remaining loads. which yielded exactly the same proportion as the earth near the hill had done.
'
Having thus satisfied myself of tbe merits of thil! red clay, I directed
the gold searchers to spread in various directions at a distance from
the bills, and to gather in preference wherever they foulld it. I had
the eatisfaction to filld my conjectures proved invariably well foundec).
having tried on that day the tract near DlUleracottapilly at m0!'C ~
twelve different places. every one of whieb yielded a satisfact~tpro..
dact.
It will I!<urprise persons unacquainted with the character of Indi~
to hear. as I inquired of the inhabitants oC tb,e village elole to whU.lh
I had discovered gold dllst, whether they ever had noticed particIeB 'Of
'it On their grollnd (some of which are actually large enoagb _ _:d.ia• Baterino BiU.

C)8ftlible wbea mied ....ith the atmbim), their an'IWW wu,' ,.~~,
their blIllineu beiQ! to cultivate the ground, they never' troubled t.kiaa;.selv. to look far gold in the earth, and consequently had never o~ ,
eel it before.II I did not hesitate in agreejng with them that 'they had.
taken to the moat profitable punuit of the two. Having thus ,eqJl<mKl
the ,tract near Daaeracottapilly, I moved on the 26th to Pedipilly Ca.
!mall ~iHage eut of the pau, and about f«?ur miles east of Daseracotta.
pilly}, and with fa view to save a number of uBelcfs repetitions, I IIhaB
briefly way, that in order to establish the opinion which I bad broached'
respecting the merits of the small bills and red earth above alluded to.
I successively examined the whole tract from Baterine to Yern Bate·
rine Hills, an extent of about twelve miles in length by four in bntadth;
during which inquiry I only was disappointed twice on more than thirty
experiments. and I remained sailified that the gold dust was not more
peculiar to the tract near Worigam and Marc(lpam than any where
else within two miles on each side of the range (If small hills or pan
above-mentioned: these places being only noticed in preference by the
natives on account of their inhabitants devoting more exclusively their
time'to the searching for gold than those at any of the surrounding
Ylllagea.
From PedipiUy to Yerra Baterine Hills, the superior stratum is generally composed of a brown eartb, mixed with gravel about two feet deep:
it is almost every where sueceeded by a sort of grey argillaceous earth,
and at some places by a white calcareous earth. when the superior stratum alters to a bright red.
Dllring the three days I halted at Marcupam, I kept twelve mell
in constant employment. both to auist m~ in collecting specimens of
the strata, and to extract gold from the IItonea. Ten of them were employed the first day in digging out stones, and half of the next in pounding them and extracting the metal-the produce of their IaboW' wu
in weight tfDO g,.aiM of gold only.
'
So ~maU a quantity of metal for 80 much labour induced me to think
tbat I had not been fairly dealt with; for were these the ulUal products, it could not poasibly be worth these men's while to attend to 10
unprofitable a trade. I bad morever observed that two minea had been
sunk since I had last visited MarClipam, a sure sign that the busine..
was carried on very briskly. The people who devote their time to the
searching f01" gold, are exclusively of the Dheru (or Pariah) caste. The
following ia their mode of carrying on the work: :
When they resolve on sinking a mine, they assemble to the Dumber
of about ten or twelve men from diWerent villages. They next proceed
in appointing a DuWadar (or head man) amoDg themselves. whose Q1Iai-

.... i,' to superintend the work, and tG CQ~~ . .' ~"in•.
auroey. ' They then make a purae to, pul'chaeo a,Mdlkient: ,..~-"af
lamp oil, and the necessary iron tools. This being doole.. partlyb-.;&
prejudice they entertain that the tract OV~ 'WbWh a peacock _ 1JeeJaobserved to 1Iyand alight is that of a veiD. of gold. they fix uppna "';;""
IlDd then proceed to b q s i n e s s . , : I : - q
Having examineil the mines near Marcupam, I proceeded in QL1'1'ymw,
into execution the plan which 1 bad formed of investigating the stra..,,
tWD about the small hills extending north of Daseracottapilly, and also
the banks of the I)a\~aur river.
The service h'lving taken me to a different tract from the 1st to the
4th of May. I had no opportunity of making any observation until I
arrived at a small village called Nellore on the western btLnk oftb"
river, one and half mile north of Battamangalam. I turned my attention in the first instance to the banks of the Pal-aur, from the bed of
which I obtainet\ a few llart~clell of gold, much th, ,~me in point of
quantity as what I had found at the second place, whicb I examined
near Babagur.
Having noticed on the same day a deep rutt in the ground, exhibiting
the same sort of red clay as I have (ormerly described when near the
hills, running from west to east towards the river, I thought it otfered a good opportunity to establish whether the golden tract extended
so f8J: to the eastward; as it would at the same time (in case o(.ueeeall) explain wtcncc came the gold dust found in the river, myexperiments proved perfectly satisfactory, Bnd I remained well assured (this
iml)regMted spot lying far beyond any possible overflow of the river)
that it did n~t receive its contents from the stream, but on the contra..
ry, supplied it with golden ore. I alw formed an opinion that the ID~
tl:l.;1 WIUI not more peculiar to the hills than to the whole tract in wmch
tbey lay, oomprehending a space of several miles east and west of them,
and extending more particularly to the eastward, somewhat beyond the
\tanks of the Pal-aur river. This illdueed me to examine the iutenrd
between M{ltiul Ghit and Manigatta Hill. an interval of about ele'Vel'l,
~es in extent, through which"the range is interrupted. and presell~I'
a ro,1erably even surface, only encumbered with large granite ato~'~"
whiQh bespqke more of iron than of gold.
On the 5th of May, moved to Carapanhelly, near Baterine Hill'l ~'
this ,and the following day, examined successfully tbe whole of- ,.~
tract north of the hill. The stratum being at sOtile place. m
~
brown earth, succeeded' by a grey argillaceous earth; at Qt.hiD 61.'1'ecl
clay, succeeded by white calcareous eartJi and stones.
, : ',,, 'J",l>::'A,
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On the 7th•.moved
to Shap4r. examined the ground at
leveral
~,
J'~,
,"+"
"-\
· ,Placell in the interv:al i stratum lUI belore; fO!1rid it everywliri
iIl'lpregnated. On the IBm~ eveniDg, visited the banks of the' Iii
..
" ,
(&!tout t,,-q miles east frotll ShapUr) with equal succees, noticed a bed
Of, whlte calcareous stones (the common under. stratum of the metal•
.Jic earth) crossing tlle river from bank to bank where I stood.' "
On the 8th,. moved to Manigatta, close north of which place the
range of small hill. resumes; found gold at every place which I eltlUlliu·
e~ in the' interval, but evidently decrcasing in point of quantity.
· ~tra~ as bef~re.
the 9th, examined the course of the river which crosses the
iptpregnated tract close north of Manigatta, and touchcs the south
· eitremity of :the s~all hills north of it. Madc trilll of tbe soil, and
more especially of the highest earth collected at the llIurface within reach
of the stream for upwards of'two miles wellt .of the hm ...,'alld gll\'e up
the pursuit when still obtaining a few lmrticles of gold from the ~arth
taken at random within reach of the course of its water,
On the 11th, 12th, 13th, and 14th, examined the tract ahout the
Manigatta, WulMr and Yeldur Hills; found it every where (though extremely thinly), impregnated with gold, the upper Itratum being genetally composed of a deep, brown earth, and succeeded by a 1iviJ·fte,h.
ec,;lored calcareous eartb at some places, and IllU'ticularly abollt YelJllr,
'
changing to a beautiful pink color.
On the 15th, 16th, and 19th, examined iOuccessnulyethe cluster of
small hilla which lay east of Randur Papanpilly. These small eminen.
ces terminate, to the northward, the frequemly interrupted range which
baa been the subject of the present il1"estigation, and were the ~n
DiDg goal I had kept in view ever since I began this second inquirr. Hav·
iog however taken notice of a small hill Iyitlg about seven miles due east
• of these, near Ramasandra, and apparently of the flame description; on
the 26th 1 examined the st.ratum botb in the interval and about it, and
found the earth every where impregnated with gold: baving tbu~~.
ceel it uninterrupted right acroll this exten,ive pergunnah. and being'
preeluded of any farther investigation bf the chain of large hm. !,hieh
lay north of Ramasandra. and are connected with the eastetn ghAtl
,"north east of Panganur.
"
The country north of the Randitr Papanpilly hilll 101le1 II.I~gether
its ardent and ungratifying appearance, it e.xhibits an extenaive ,Pl~n,
b~'gtifaUy ..negated with cultivated 1ields, tanks, an~ mango grovel;
a BOenery very .eldom to be met with Dear the golden tract, ~hi~~ i.
,..almoat every where covered with a &Canty, witbriving jungle, the BOil
'1.' '~ qppoeecl by the natives to contain ~tain foul. &Ubs~~1 inimi.....
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cal to agt-iculture. Eager as they seem •• ery where elM ~ prd: tb_~
selves of the vicinity of rising gt'bunde to constract tII.Dlr.w. . . all
the contrary. hardly any atructure of true sort ie to be seem.
at
, many places. tbe ravats turn by means of artificial water·coureea t!le 'bOtiy
OUI streaml. which during the rainy sea<lOn descend from those
pits. towards their fieldl. thas unknowingly e'!(emplifyiDg that grt:*t
common-place of' moral philo"ophy. which teachel UI to di.dain the
hiddE'n and corrupting trea,ures of the earth. and look to the plough tar
abundancc and profoperity.
.: : •
Particulars of the min,.s elEamined by Lieut. WARKltN. i" tAe _"tA of
April. 1802.-1 st Mine. west of Kembly.
The entrallce ofthi'l mine i.. at the level of the tract in whick it
etandl. I t is in breadth two feet; in length. four feet ; in 'perpendiC\tlaJo
dt'pth. about 30 feet; in extcnt 50 fet"t.
The upper ..tratum is compol>E'd of a dl'ep-hrOWll earth to the extent
of about Ii feet, (No.1.) 'f'hen foucceeds a stratum of gJ"t"y argiJlAce0111
earth. mbc:cd with ~avE'l, about one foot deep. (No.2.) Next follows a bed
of deep· brown E'Qrth, similllr to thAt at No. J. :')ur feet deep. (No.3.) undE'r this is a stratum of hard grey and yellow ('lay. fOUl" feet d~ep (No.4,)
where the mine Ct'I1I!!CI!! to dC"t"end perpendi('ularJy; and an even space
is met at this stage. intendl'd ftl a place of rest.
From thia the mine descends at an angle of about loo from the foot
, for fOllr feet deeper. It then brall('hcs off into two I!eparate galleries.
one of which strikes to the southward. and at six (ect afF..et subdivides
into two branches, one of whi('h follows till' original "outher]y direc.
thIn to the ext('nt of 36 feet, the "tral UID being of a hurd w hiti ..h argU.
II1('eoull earth. (No.6). The other hrRllching otr in a Routh-ealtlttly
direction. to an extent of 20 feet. the stratum beiug the same as at
No.6.
The other prindpal gallery t'xtend'1 wcsterly in a £Itraigbt direction."
at present onlv accc'!sible to 24 feet. where it is encambered with fallen
earth. (the stratum being the sume at! No.6. in the two preceding
,pPeries.) iu eo.ch of which the metallic AtoneI' arf' found.
These stones are generally of Il &ihceous nature. of a black, cha.g
to deep rust colour, where they seem to decay. A few paralleilltreaks
are observable iu them. about wbich adhercN a green and yellow .1i~;
stance, which marks their value to the native,. us they search tile
winel', (No 7.)
N. B. Altbough this mine alll,ears to have heen much lAearebN'. it
il IItill very productive. at lca.. t ill t.he idelHiI of the nat.ives.
2nd Mille.
Being the saUle with that vibited by me on the 28t'b'Qr Feb11lary.
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ftVt'1mtrance 01 tBk 'lDine ··ii iD a hollcnir pbice, aboUt 'lis fik -WdW t'be
level of 'the III2lToundiug tract. and lies nearly due weat ,of 86.nhipalIy. It is in breadth
feet; in length, four feet; in perpeDcI~
depth ••bou~ 45 feet; in esteut. 56 feet.
'
The upper etratnm is compo~d of a black argiUaceou earth. mixed
with 4P'vel. about three feet deep. (No.1.) Then succeeds a str.atum of
dark.brown earth. mixed with atonel. about six feet in extent (No.2).
'IUlder this i" a bed of hard clay. at IIOme places in black and yeU,",
atreaka. in au oblique direction; about four feet deep. (No.3.) Next follows on the uorth and west sides a bed of large black stones, of a hard,
compact argillaceous nature (No.4); the stratum on the eaPt and south
Bidea being of the same sort as (No.2). Next follows a stratum of
, black earth. mixed with gravel, abollt fOllr feet in extent (No.5). where
the mine ceaeea to descend perpendicularly. and where <as in the preceding one) a resting place is found.
The mine then del!cends at an angle of about 20 0 from the foot, for
32 feet direct; the stratum being composed of hard black clay (No.6,)
in which are found two sorte of stones. The one similar to that deecribed No.4, containing in the opinion of the nativel no metallic a\lb.
stauce whatever. The other being a hard white siliceous atone. about
which generally adheres a deep orange 110ft substance. which marks it.
value to the minel'll, and generally appears where the atone splita .. it
i. broken (No.7).
[The particulars of two other miD. di.er ill 1&0 material rNpIICt from the pre.

_0

cedi. . i they are aeecmliag.y omitted.

ID the Madr.. Literal'J Gautte for May 10th, 1834. appesred an IDterestiDI'
editorial Donee, derived from otllcill documub, of the 101-1 miDes iD the pro"ID_ of Malabar, the tir.t p!'iDted &CeOUDt, u il is stated, of th_ gold works.
There is abo a Dotiee of the same miD" iD the Mech&Dic'. Magaaiae for
1834, page .3, wblela .utes thai: although they hecalDe k80WD to Mr. DUNOAN, Governor of Bombay, ia 1793, they bad remaiDed _rlected for fortr yellr_, UDtil the
~ GoftrameDt 1at;elJ J..1IIed aJl order for regi.teriD( all gold fOUDd in lobe
eolJeetorate of Ca1icat. Sur"Jon were abo deputed to enmiue the diatrict. " '
Tho prlnaipalmiaee esamiaed by the late Dr. W ADD. accardiD( to his report.
_
Ave miJn S. W. of Nelambflr: their dfptb, aDd the mode of worldaitbe..;'
..-hIe the fo~Dtr dncriptioD. The produce from 66 0.. of the earth _ abOut:
Qlle grain. TIle AfricaD "Dda BOmetimell yield .. much as 36 ia the - tit)',
The total quaatity extracted per &aDUDl d_ lIat uaeed 150 OUBCIeII, or
30,000' rapees "a.bIe' '!'be lIliaeB DOW worked are ClumiakoU, ~ Nelyalalll,
, POMrJ~...a
iD the W"nud district: the rinn 8ruplUDJee, Polwye,
aad nt-ptUklJ ri"en ia Calicat I Pu.aa1ll'_ 8IUl Malapuram rivera ill It'll!'·
-Paadal6r aaa Alip.._b ri,,~ ill Nedhapaad., x.waoacl,. HAl
- . . , ...llI4y OD the _
Ihare ill Sheru4 J x..,pil, AJipaaai, aad "ftI'4as.~
, am. iD the 'E1'BU4 a.trice i beald. . . . .t, dyer work. u!l"fIIIUJ to -~,
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'nI. following statement, for wllitlh we IU'e Ind.e6t8ci to the ~.~
Allahabad Sudur Board of Revenue. will give a just notion of the ~.,
lana in the Rohilcund districts.
,': ; ';;",-, '
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I Bislllpur.....
2 ChauweheJla.
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I

M~'ri Land.
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3 Kror .........

Ditto.......
4 Faridpur, ...•
:; N ..wAbgaDj, ..
Ditto •••••..
6 AWlla.......

Ac.

13
13
8
58
3D

29
51
10
28

Ditto ....... ~
, 8hllhie ....... 53
Ditto ...... 31
8 SirRBweb, .. " 2:i
Ditto, ...... 38
9 Saul!ha....... 14
10']'1880&,., ••••
11 Ajaon. ......
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5.128 1,252
~.88~ 1,170
~14
2.339
25.980 8,6116
17,2D3 5,320
11,459 11,558
23.835 6,667
3,6~4
fJ'IV
17.1!3~ 6.754
1,IU9
600
23,577 6,997
16.742 5,305
12.254 2,90ol
17,239 4,226
6,230 3,380
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J44
2,262
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3.050
2.180
1,340
12,7<W
7.895
5,230
13.294
2,427
6.614
1,033
12,320
',2UU
8.3111
11,600
2.260
154
1.03,5
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286
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121
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8.901
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275
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VII.-Proceedings of the Asiatic Society.
W"ednadall E_ing, the 1st October, 18S..
[Col. Sir

JaILJlMIAR BRYANT.

Sen. Mem. preBllnt. in the Chair.]

Lieutenant MACLEOD. Madras N.I., attached. to the Bunnese'Emblllllly;'
and Lieutenant-Colonel JAMES Low, Resident at Lucknow,proposedat,~
last ~e,eting, were balloted for, and duly elected as members of the ~~.,
Read' 8 letter from N. WALLICK, Esq. M. D. Acting Secretaryo!'",
Agneultl1l'Bl and Horticultural Society of Bengal, expressing th~ ttid'fi' ,
of the SoCiety for their preseDt of Kandahar tobacco, cotton-seed.;:&t,' ~::11:,\,;-
Read a letter 'from ProfelliOr FRANK, expreilllbig hiB best thanks for i'&~', ":
11th volume of the Asiatic Researches received through ~ },ite ~~ " '
tIu'y, Prof8ll8Or H. H. WI£8ON.
-.
• AJao one hom
V' ~JlJGI. Secretary of tha American ~i~i~;'\
Clety. 8Cknowledgilll ~pt of volumes 16th, 17th. and ltth,.<;_~,
Re-.rehes. ud v~ume lit of the JOIU'Ml AM.~,
:i,;;~;',~~"" "

C:a..

2p2

<,: "',' ''''''''l:
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,ftztraote we... ' .... 'Of pri.ateWtel'll iroaa

p~

W .....~f. . . ;Mr.

GEORGB SwTN:roN, -on aub,tecb int.el'elting',to the 8oeiety:"
", '" ; '''-\,
'J"J1e celebrated .cWp**~RUTT.BY h•• at last undertUen to ~8C1lte tbe,llOlt
C)f GIlD' J.te Secretary.
del.,. is allticipated, as he i. at preaent engapd i •

So."

• 'iloloual;eqUtillb'iall statue..r Sir THOMAS MVNao for Madra., aa~ a fllllloDlda
of Sir J. MALCOLM for Bombay.

A fresh lapply of the 15thvwume. Asiatic Researches, __ required, all h4herto
sent hDme haviag heen disposed of.
Sir DA VI" BUWSTJi:. is at present engaged in a work 00 the crystalline leusel
C)f uimal.., aad he is anxious to procure sllecimenB of the e,ell of aU the fi.hea of
the Ganges. Tbose who have opportllnites of Bllpplying this desideratum are
requested to wrap t1.e eyes up in thin.~beet.lead, numbered with reference to a
elltaloglle CoIf their names and species, and then aU lIUIy. be enclosed togethelf in
spirits of wine. Mr. SW1!l"TON tblls Heot home the eyes of elephants, tiger., &C.
II. fonner occll8ion.
, Mr.; SWINTON. nferring to the notice io I,age 304 of the Journal for July 1833,
iIltin:Iates that he has received back from Sir D. BREWSTER the amount of Indian
,;~tioos for the poly zonal lens, ..-ith bank interest at 2 per cent., and that h.
hoI" 'it at the disposal of the subscribers to be paid to their agents ill England.
(A. DOtice to this e!fect is printed on the cover of the present month.)
Library.
'Read a letter from J. VAUGHAN, Esq. Librarian of American Philo..
ephical Society, forwarding the undermentioned books for pl'eaentation.
TraasaetionB ofthe Amel'icac IJhllosophical Society, volnme 4th, part 3rd. Dew
aeriea.
Facts, observations, and conjectures rel!ltive to the GelleratiOIl of the ()pOBSIl• .
ef North Amel'ica, in a letter from Professor BARTON to M "ns. RovMIl of Paris."
Law. sad l~gulationB of the A.u.orican Philosophical Society.
Nollo
lhe effect upon the magnetic needle of the Aurora Borealia vi.utle at
Phil.. delphia on tbe 17th May 18:i3, by A. D. B""ke.
"Oblervati<m& on the disturbance in the dir')ction of the horizontal nlllldle, by
A.-D. Backe.
Memoin of the Historical Society of Pennlyhania; and nriOU8 pamphlets on
the subject of cauals and institutions for education.

on

0'

The following works were also presented :
. Me~~ of "the Astr.onomicai Society. volume 7th-pre.enletlb1l tAat 8ocitfly,
tArougA tAe Honorable the Court o.f Dirt'ctor•.
Select paper. on expr~'8ing the languages of the East in the Engllilh charact$tpret~etl. b1l M,r. Tt'e!Jt'lgaft.
,
'~:
'.A,' briel'account' oftbe ,'eligiol1 and civil institutions of the Burman.-by H. N:

:ztkakofW. " .

•

Jouthal A.iatique, Nos. 73 and ·7i, •...;...&y tAe ABiatic 8acielt! qf Paris••
~ili Q£tiu; a' Dictionary of the Per,ian langUage, a Ilew editioll" edite4
aa'
by Raila. Abdulmojid-61f tlte i1tlit(lr.

,rated

::, ',','

Mus~."

,

. Mocle~ of a ~ullica1 instrument and a ~t.tle-ue ~ by the hill peujue.
JI8al' ~~bap--t'r..,.t«IbJ Lima,,",m J. 4tDd,.,. ,"' :,,:;
, '"

... ·J","·,~H

·;'lIW:j

,,~~~,~~:~~~,~,~!;,,~,::

·;':·~'1S~~"ithe,aheUe·.'"

ev...m.

"~.
,

."

'.,' '1~1~
\

"J.

'

''CGi'ahJ. t'reIa·tU·,:I.JJf.,. . . . . . .~·,:

lented ". .Mr. J.
on,the prort·.f Mr. H. V~ LnrClKo.' , ";/'>(;f~~i~,i"
. 'Specimens of the rockll in the junsie mehala, ~iOularly of tile ~, .
expoSed to view by the 0819' roBd, cut in the Kiltjor past of the· ~;
range of hilb, ..varating Bllrrabhum and Pii.tklin· from DhO~"'·
Sloghbb6m; were p.,.nted by Lieutenant. Western, Engineers. . :. ;,:t~:~'
'rhe fossil tooth a1tilded to in Dr. SPILl!BVBY'S last 'commuoicatimt; '; w",.
received from Dr. Rbw. .
.- '.' ! ,:,,:.
'Specimens ofbltS8lt, white porcelain clay, coal, and pyrites from '1!aAtlya
in A8!lam were presented by Lieutemint H. L. BIGGE~ Adjutant, A.....
Light Infantry.
"
A note .,88 read from Lieutenant AttCllBOLP, enclosing a letter frOm'ap'
C?ilicer of H. C. Sloop Coote, stating the impossibility of finding a conll:ef~',
~ for the mummy left there by him, in consequence of the prejudl~ ,
of the MaliollledaJ'l seamen. It had become necell8ary, after many en~,
vours to get it 8WllY from Mocha, to bury it at that place!
:,
ReadQ.letterfrom Lieutenant W. FOLEY, dated Khyook Phyoo,Arraoan.,
6th September, transmitting hurnal of a tour through the Ililand ttl &mroo, with a Ge()loglcal Sketch of the oountryJ and brief 8OCOW1t of the.oq,.
toms, &c. of. its inhabitants.
.Extracts from Lieutenant For,IilY's journal 19'ere read, and the thaaka .01
the Society were voted for his va1uabl~ communieation.
'
[The joarDa) mIl be published in an early number.]
A notice of a new coin with the monogram of figs. 1 and 8, Plate i~· of
Hmdu coins, volume iii. Asiatic &\oiety'8 Journal, 19'88 received from Major
STACY, and read.
A note by the Secretary W3!I read, on the perfect identity of the insori~
tlons of the lath of FsROz SRAR at Dehli; BRIll SEN'S lath at Allalaahad ';
and the column bearing the 8ame name near Bettiah.
,;
[The uotic~ of this curious aDd important fact will appear in the Slest . . .1liiir:J"

VIII.-Milcellaraeoru
1.-0. the ..airing
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of

ChineN Papf:'l'; trtmlllated f - tlie 23rd
Pu.. TllaOll Kog Mull.

. [From tbe Trans. Soc. Art., x)is:. pt. II.]
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In ~at times, baabU8 were conDccted together, sud lettenl bUl'llt ,~.,,<, \',',
to form books; IUld hence the 8e\'erai characters employed to denote .. c, ;
documents are fo~ed partly with the cbaraoter for .. bambu."
'tJ~~'~: '
, , L! Ule ~~ ~f the.1'8m and the Hu d,Da.ties, letters were _Itt~<. ',' ,.,.~~
e)9tb; a.ad hence the character. for Bilk ..&II&! cloth ~re COD1~, ~,.~~;,
character U8ed for p a p e l ' . .
;
:. ~;..i}'..'}' i ;, ~
Jrl the time (If the lnn:lP4'l"'lr Ho Te, (A. D., 1041,) Taac Ln,n ~:~~.~-M:.
bark of trees; old 8Hk o~t kinds, illhilllr-nett, aud hejDp •. *~~.:
rap, aDd lIIake paPer of them; which ".i'tiitdthroag'l1'out the ,*hOW''''''~~~

..; •, •
.....(.;.
•

•

, ' ..•7 M~'-i"~.'"
.,,:-

'

""',

d

.'.~,.'

':>; :'. :'.".,_'.

.,'

::.

~~

' . ,,'.

:1

f

~oth.. a~;~J!I. ,ijae,~ ~.~. • ~e.~~,~·~JII'".
•
orliDeDtomab~;.. tbe,~~the.ll'.al:t. ~JP~~,,,,,"";~.
__ i
'people 01 the ~~ the bark of the mwberrr; othera·....... r ...... f,
iolllo!!; ~ or Heheu; I!OIM, the .tnw of wheali o~ other ~.; 1Q1l!le,"
~ of ille Bilk worm; 1lId. odler., the bark, of the Clua~tree·.c.,.. of BIIIl)."

Be

....'*~;u...
·

:

. ,.....

S_ CAe,

or Crape PfllPw.

:,'

"

, ~,pper Sa broUlht from amo~g the mountams of NaD~l, ill the pro• • III
)[.,Se.
,
til' aPJi.ag, durial the first ud IecoDd mOOD8, they take the berk of • tree ca11e4 •
BlIh-mull (~.ttitl P"P!Irff-), and havillg pouDded it, throw it iDto a ato.e

.-.oir of pare water, where they leave it to steep till it is fit for use. They tbeJa

take·it.

out with the sedimeDt, aDd pouriDg iato it cow.lkiD glue. bolled. with water,
air all togetaer. Taking up thiB mixture with a mould of
III. . . . 01 tJao
ibO required, they put it om iato the lua to dry. and it becomes crape paper.
The Chinlllll paper caUed tOllch-paper (or paper fllel) ia made at the viUage caDecll"eih KeaIll, a few mUes from Cantou, of the variety of bambll caUed Lur.
AS.the bcginuiDg of IlIDllDer, dllriDg the fourth aad fifth mOOlll, the Y01lDf
~ of the bambu are cut oll jlllt aa the le..,.111 are begiDuiag to ,1'011', aad•
• ,vla, beeD beatea ftat, are thrown iDto a lime-pit to Iteep for about a month.
'J'hel.are thea talcea out, waahed cleaa, and dried iD the Iua. After which, they ara
pcMladed Imall. plUlled tllrougb a sieve, and laid up. The kernel of the LoDpa fruit
(dl~rpUilongao) ia also Uled, beillg pouaded ImaU, dried. io the Ilia, aod pau_
~ ,~ Sour througll a lieve. When makiog the paper. tbia powder is
iDto
01_ water, stirred about, tbeu taken up with a mould made of bamba &cree••
..4 ~ water left to rllD 01. It is after.vards applied to a hMtCld wall to drr.
gel the paper i. thell complete.
For coarser or ~Der paper. a coaraer or filler mould il UIed.
'l).e perIOD who made the drawiag. layl, the btuabu .il cut iato leqtha of
ah01It three feet. tied up into baadles of leVentefola each. aad pat illto rualliDtr .
. . . .~ ..bore it ltayl au 1D0ath.. It is theD put (ia the ..me buadl.,.) iato pita
aaade iIa the ground, mil:eel with quick lime made from the ,hella of the VeoDl
~ ~ down with weights, anc1left for ail: month. loDger. Tile huadlee
wID. liPe been thu BOaked for twelve 1D0nthe: they are thell takea oat, cut iDto
.1aort..~.,. pI1t illto olle of the uaul ChiDfIIe polludiDg miDI, &Dd beaten dOWD
ia~ f.Ip J betag stirred occuioDall" 10 . . to preaent a DeW Imace; a~ four
. . . .' ~r will break it do...
.
· ",,~ve covida deep and teD long, C9Dtaia 2000 buacllea eI.lIIfta~ pieGea
~"'eijWDs about 24 cattl, or 32 pouada.
' . ;..~>.'
a.titu are about eight covidl loag. ill two partitiOIll, two IUli • ~ ...
twO' ~1I of water are used to oae of ~o JNlp.

bam"

,lit

, ..:< '." .
KiJlf/ Y. . PfllPlW'.
.
~ d!e fo\ll'tJllOOoa, at the clo. ~.1P'iDJ uul copa1lUllOllllllDt of .........
tile ~ IhoOW {ID cut off at the lQgt1a." ~fIMI or fo1Ir.ccmdl, (14.m.lacbea,)
MIll,,, ~ R!.,...or 1eV8D . .iacbBl. and. then tbrown lAte a he-pit to.ltee, ,."
about .. ,,IUiaGa~, :r.hey.are thea tabD lip. ~ cleaa..antl,bIeIoIIetl.,..,
t W thBJ' . . oUIle purelt white; eRer .bioJa.. the:f 11ft ~~ ita the, ..... JICRIIMW
...n, .apauet throlllh a verr IDe
aacl thl beat aad whitelt part ofdae pcnr'

u"

"I,

o,r.oo

tW- takeIl fur UII. 'Wtth this flll114 . . the beit..ratte CJGti:oIl
ChOw...
ti8UII bowecl (or bolted). u.d tlae TerJ BPi: cattoa which 111 uppermost ta1t_ . .

~

Bice-..... ......up with a
t1ae f t .

~

hID the whitest nce, belll&' mixed with these t-..o lapeai.....- •
Is talum
mould made of bambu. IO~ of the lIP
aad thea appUed to heated wan to dry.
Thll forma the Wh1te8t aDd fiaest Klag Yuca paper.
;
The above Dotes were accompanied by sevea outllae draWUlgtl, made In Ohio..,
of the vanoul! prOCN8ea ot maaulacturmg paper from the bamb", which dra......
the laberahty of Mr ltsLTJ:8, bave btoen placod In the Soclety'a Library.

NCl,.,..1

III,.

-Prftle.'tr.g tAt> AdlleBltm of Ba,.thy

~,...t to the 11lflllr Surfaae of Steam So.",...
[From thr Traa. &oc Arts, xliX pt 2]
Almost all autunl waters hold In solution both carboalLtl' and wlphatr of lune.
two earth" salts, of which thl' former 111 thrown down by bnngtng tbe'water to a.
.bolhn, h".t, and thl' bttrr bvevaporahon On thlq '1ccount It IS, that If the ta.lc'i.
of a "team.engane bot!l'r br rx,\mlned, after bavlng been In u .. for a f~",
Jt wll1 be lound to rontalD mlldd) water, and aD eartby cruht WIn be aeen adlulr.
Ing to the tron rllltl'B of '" hlf.,11 tt:'f., u'ssll I" (orml'd
The rate at whlC'h thll
I.'rost 18 depoSlte'd dE-pl'nda on thl' h'lrdnl'qe of thl' wal~r e'mployrd, tbat Is, oa the
rrororbon of thl' allO' (' ml'nhonl'd f'ortltv 'Ialt .. ""huh Il coo tomB Thu crat I • •
murb wor ..1' condu('tol of hl'llt than Hon I~, and tbert'fOiI', a boIler ltn I with
e\< n to th. tlll('knl'&~ of tI,e tl'nth of ao melt, 1"'.Bf'~8e8 the fol1owl0A' defectl Tlle
wateor whuh It wnt81ns t. not aD 8000 blought up to the botIloA' pomt, aad •
"leat.r quantity ot tuells r.qulltd to plodu.ce a I/:I\"U quaotlty of stellm, boca...
II large proportlOo ot tbe bt'llt g,,<'n out dunng It. burnlllg I" (,!lllled up the chi..ItPY ond 108\
IL beLomes, therl forI', nece..sary, from tun" to tun!', to remo••
tIllS crllbt, .. hl(.h I~ natu.rally doo. by .. bamm~r and ("\lIot'l, but thiS operatloa.not
unly lOCUIS a ..a.te of tlmt, but thl hotle'l 18 Oftl'R 8erltm~1l' IDIUled, tlad readMe4
le'aley by meaos of It
It has twen found, If a few pot ItO('S are thrown mto tht' boder whl'D It J' . , .
fillrd, after havlDg be~n rinDI'd out, th'lt the form"tton of ClUht IS 8onubl,. retarded, &ad that tbe adhehloD of It to the "Ides of the bOIl! I 1. /fre'ltJy wea1umed,
80 as to allow of Its belDg detal hed morc speedily, lind With mUI h Ius h.. zard
Aootbel method of produung thE' 88me etfec.t has hl'LD pOinted out to the SoClet,
by Mr, J AMPb BEDPORD, of Let>dB, drogglbl
HI' put Into a larg. qkRm bone be.
tween two and tblee galloo'> of .pelm ot! foots. and foond (I at, nttpi ell!"ht week.
eoo.taut U8I', the dl'po.It of f.,ruBt was very small compared to what It used to be
from the aame water alo ..., and al,o that tbl' ,rult could be cleared oj( by . . . .
of a common Ibt' broom The apphcatloD of oily m..ttl.fa fOI tb18 ~.
tho. orlgtDal on the part of Mr BRD:FOBD, I' DOt ab~olutely Dew. ft:tr iu 1Jooa..
ety han bl'en Informl'd b1 ODe ot their members, that be has kDown an DO ~
or 1111lD1 Thames water l'feservf.,d 10 oooataat 1118 fOI leveateen 1,..11 by ~
It often, and '11JeBnnA' the' llliide With all or tallow after eaLh cleani....
'
The SocIety, howevel, ha.. reason to belten that neither of the above~""
&ff' 111. I'IHQIIIOD use, aad han, therefore, dlrectted thl' Ihort .tatemeat Co bI ...~
billed for tlto "Baftt of those whom It lII.ay /IODOora.
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1.-NQtice IIf '0Ia~ A.emlt rucrljdiOfU it tTw CAtlratet, ~ ,Ie _
w."r: ColMIIIII By B·H HO.-eeoH. B8f
N.".,. •
[la .. :LeiIIIr to the Seoretal'1.

,.11 ... HeetillC orthe 28"-...,..

le'4J •

at" .

With reterence to the rem"".ta N .... 27 of the )0"'" ........ .
AUahabad Column. olnd. mf)l"tl parttcuiarlr. to the Dote
~.,
page 116.1 baeten to mform YOIl. dt.at lOme 8 or 16 years • • , • • .
to the Alutic SoCiety draWIngs and. deaenptiolUl of a oolu1DD, . t in.
ICl'Jptloa. winch I found 10 the Tar.al of allah BUon. ba1f"'1~ :
the town of Bettlah and the nver Gmdac. west and a littte IlOIda. fII ;
Bettaah. abel 'tery near to the Nepal froo.tlel There Ie a IIUDiIar ~ ;
and slaulari;y IDtICrlbed. close to the Juafi road from 8egoa'T to
and though thIS be. I Buspect. In zUlah. Tnhut. Dot
aucl
t
STlllLlNG call WI Uth. the Sdraa piUat. yet I beheve hllll to
the latter mon1UDent. and Dot to mme ~ becauae the latter • 81~el
lD a frequeuMd conntry. and colDDlOlll1 trava..ed route to ad ......
lundry f'aImlar places. and If Dot 1D SIr&D. It 18. at taut. cloae '*l ita .
bollDdary • _areas the former ltands m..a desert out of the way at ..
ordinary
At all events. whetluar &rraLING alluded to ' " ~
the other $ODAlbent. It. IB certam. that tlaere 8ft two lD aorth ~"';
that both kIr UllCrlpuonl of an idntit:ntl charactlfl" WIth y(Nt. I :
and that bOlla oolulDDb l't'semble lD U. aDd Ibape the AUahaW
.
and that 01 ~z SHAa. I POIBellS Uk....iM 11m l D I I . - . '"~. . .fwI
from the Sfcat t.emtonel. wntteD iii, tlJo VOf'1 laDle ~"--.
therefore . . ~der the wide dii'u1QJ1 over all pdta. ""'~.
tbeae ..lp~ 1IIgU. we can scarcely doubt their j,ed'fti:M'. .6ir.ill
Deft N. . . . aQd. tAo mference 1&
worthy of .............tII
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r
tbe WOnt. Deva ~. ""~~t.
::·1he-l~~. aad ~ ~by, the language .al. ,literal ~
'ibQII of .ia(,learned Hindu l for, you know, it i.·a queati~ .. ~ .
I!~De'la Napri aDd SanllCrit be the primitive
or, oaly
..
'. ta of re6uemeilt of older form.. The l~ea among die
'Jl~
118 I k80w, adhere to the former opi~_ and insist
.~'a}l."'Bh"" and their written characb'ra, are ~ativee ftooDl
thi!t,,p,riaBitjge.and. perfect types, viz. Sauscrit and Deva Nigan. And,
:with ~ce to the variety of alphabetical eigns, which are daily
.beiac ~d by us, the common assertion of the Pandits of both

~~a,...ioi.,:.s.uaIlCrit.,

..

oj.

':'

Ift-.

+

. _ '~ical and Buddha faiths is particularly worthy of observation. .~ ..y that there are. Or were. no less than 64 Bhuhu.
eacl:\<wl1:h4iaappropriate alphabet. derived from Sanl'crit. Now. though
th :rOIIIld'nwnber, 64, should probably be received with a grain of
.'reUIrVe, ,,,t the many new varieties (so to speak) of Deva N8.garf,
·",bleb we _ve dilioovered in the last 10 years, obvio\1sly dr~wn from
that~, ~I;d to confirm the general truth of what the Pandits aaeert.
end, at ~ .,.me .time, warrant the expectation that we shull find many
lDO~e y'et~ as well as countenance such presumptions as that your NOB .
...\ .e.ncl.2 ~. essentially the Bame, and that both are essentially Irulian.
Or,.(in t~ language of the Pandits. ,"arieties of the Deva Nagar{ type.
WAen I forwarded the drawing of the Mathiah pillar, (for so it i.
,:oaDed by the neighbouring peasants,) with copy of the inscription upon
;it, tQ Dr. 'WILSON, I noticed the resemblance of th., letters to 'those of
~'.I.'~bet. ell "~ell as that of the ~uchant lion· on the top of the mOUIl~t. J:o t¥.. eiIigiea of the I18.me animal, forming the mOtlt common
~pW.ral ~ornll.ment of a certain c]ass o)f temples in Nepal.
~d I
-ob.erved'to Dr. WILSON, that those circumstances had led me to hope
~ some Nepalese Pandit of the Bauddha faith would have been
foimcl..q,pa15le of expounding ~e inscription :-an expectation in which,
',l e4tded. I had been disappointed. If you examine the records of your
~~. yoU. will. I hope, find the Mathiah pillar and inscription;
'bu~ if not.. ~d I still retain (of which I am doubtful) copies of them,
,I'.,at fo~ them to you; and also, if you desire it, the Sagar
:~~~ .. '
• . !C.ehia~a, 24th .April, 1834.
,
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'i.r'veJ~ "6scertaiaed from LoJt&AII.Ul UPADBU, the NipaJen
Y' , ~. that fttpre are tluw IAtba in North Behar. inscribed with the
~"~"j;

-:

.•.Lteat.·:eva'1';s BtlU, which Cl'D"ned the
,.ftIiteoI: from.a.loc. a LioIt.

Pra,.. 14th,' U

,

1M'

rather w... ~

_ ... __

....T

,.' ' .

~

_ACter ~.. O. 1..8I1d, I;DClntOver, a

Ddbg6p.

~

or Ii

.'

......_

~leum ~Dd' teJhp1e. in the 8ame regioD.
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l.~""',1Ii, ~he Ie the well kqoW'IJ.~ __ ~.~'
Iff ~ltfI ~ road. to a...p~. cd thi.. is, .~~d 'by ..
•
;
.. at ltadIah. nur Ar,wrlLi-Maha Deva. distrittt
I
•

~

cI~

*d ._~ of JJettilih. and it has 110 lion.
.i
II \ ___ - ; •
,t 'T_.tht~tbo .M.~h onf', between the toWA of
Gaaclac, .,at or tlsD IloJ.Uea (~el'hape lDore) 'Neat. anrA a
nQ....... Gf.
Bettuah town. It bu. lion. I find thnt my copy of the lIa~
lbicrlpilon is gone home ; you 'Shall have a new one made, 11 )'C1l_.w
it. ADd I have ordered drawing,!! aud inscriptions to be . . . . ~
tJae uthor two pillars.
•
I hllve likewu5P directed a drawing to he made of the Kelriah morand,
which ie undoubtedly a Bauddha IJt5hgop or Chaitya, and SlK'h ~ ia
IfIbe Miaikaydla tope. There are sroretl of them 1~ tbut valle,.

BeuI..li... ....

_Ie

n.-Notl" 0It tlw Mathid LatA IMcriptioll. By Ju. P.rw...... StIt:• .te.
Sint'e writing the above. Mr. HODGSON has favoared nie with a
native drawmg of the COIUIllD near Bpttiab. whJcll is engra'" a8 . . . .
I ef Plate llXVlI. ; aud a copy of the macr11Jtion It heB.h ill giv. . at
le\lrh in Plate XXIX. The accuracy of the C'opy from the MS. baa
been verified by careful examinatiQn. but the native ~ye,r. to eave
"Pace. hal' unfortunately (lorried on thp whole text contiuuouly. 80 tht,t
it does not flhew the commencement of carh hoe a.uoonUng to tIM!
origillal. Tills defect I have endeavoured to remedv by ~aeia(l1DIIll
Ggures tlJ mark the begmmng of tile lmes. as it was hardly worth
to re-engrave the whole plate.
It
'
The character of thi'S iD'IC'ripbon was at once of course l'e~g'l1iiIed to
be the -arne alii that of thE' Allahabad colamn and Faaolt-. Lath. Tbe
ititJial word of eaeh puagraph Wall also soon peroelved W agree ,,"til •
the .pecimca given at the foot of Plate V. of the prp'Jellt volum" .......tbe
identity cOJltinlliog even further titan the five Iptters there marked.
and extending, in aU t.he numerous caies ",here the fonn oeeuri. 'to ....
fdlIowing fifteen letten'

nne

.

'

,..,.t,;i,ftiy: variatloDB which may be perceived, in OQ.·~rJ._.
~~ of tlUa sentence. which may be slll,posed to be same ~
of 'in~o~tioo. 8.rc evtdimtly attribl1tablf' to errore of tra'D,iatI~, ,'I. I \.
Upot"~y "paring \~e "Setdah mecriptiQd'
'" ..ee II 1 '

trith,.-._

A.t1ah.\Jad and <DelhI• ..n.th a view to tind any other "'~ Wah might
be 00JDm0Ja either to two or to all three of them. I waa led. tIb It ~
irJJportt.Dt diteovery; DtLttleoly. that tlll t"ret' iMcriptiou /Ire ~"
,,., ..... 'Thul. the eAol" of the Bettiali inecritm6ll is amltaieed
......tim m. that of FBBO'Z'a Uth. published in four CC'lDaecu.tive plattl.
ill tke IIJe.-.th volume of the Aaiatie Researches: a1!1d . . tlbat remain.
of the Allahabad inscription can with equal facility be!' ~d in the
same plates, with exception of the five short linea at the bottom. ",hlch
appear to beat .. local import. The Jut eleven lines of the etitlt inecription bf the obe1isk of Delhi have indeed no counterpart in the
other twD t' \Mtt'this may be also owing to the destruction of the correeponding linea of these two texta, which happen to be, on them. the tinal
and nethermost portion of the eculpture.
To enable the reader to judge of the agreement of the three inscriptions, I ha..e added • Plate XXIX .. since 'it hall been engraved, marginal ref'erlililcee, to polbt out the corresponding eheets of the Delhi ineeription. I have also marked all the variations, omissions, and reduDdanC!bs tbat occnrred on a careful comparison of the two tens, omitting
only the mere errora of vowel marks, the correction of which would
have eonfueed the already painful closeness of the writing. Considering that the Bettlah inscription was taken down by a native artiet,
tbe errors of copying do not appear to be very numerollS. There
are more considerable dilcrepanciE'1ii found on collating the Allahabad
transcript of Lieut. BURT, with the original fl'OUl Delhl,ow"ing no
doubt to ita dllapidated condition. It is a fortuuate circumstance that
tbe Delhi eculpture remained in 80 perfe<.t a state of prclervation,
wh~ it'WU tirst chscovered nnd examined by the Englil!h.
Iteeems
moreover to nve been mObt carefully taken down by Captain HOARB.
On referriDg to my former note on the Allahabad column it
will _ reJlUl.l'ked, that most of the anomalollS letters, which I had
throWUQut oftheclusifieation ofthia alphabet in Plate V., are, on eoQl.
pat180D with the other texts, now reduced into simple and kno.....
fOl1Dll. A few other remarks that occurred on passing my eye carefully
O~ the whole three inscriptions. may perhaps help in determining
\he value of 80me of the letters.
1. I lUIIIel'ted on that occasion that there appeared to be no com.
pound letters l-several very palpable instances however occur in the
Bettiab intcription, of donble letters substituted for two aingle Ones
in the Delhl celul'Iln. These are as follows :
la the fourth line of the Bettiah venion .£ ill found to be InbltitGtecl fur .... of the Delhhext. In the tim line the aame substitution

"~. "" :\.p:: ....w.....~I. .IkMiif...~:,
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also 18 the Allababad verh)n (V1(_""" ....
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plaabet. Plate V.) Tb.e.cOlJl'1llOaMt 4oub1e lett.. ~, ta-b<:t'\ldft":'·
~ .text. ..
which COI're.apoada willi ~J, of the oriPiIJ·.~ ~"
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, ,O~ .CXtntraction. of leu. eertaiBty may be rem&rb!4'iD tlw .. . , .
of. the iucr.iptiODa: for iaatance. .... for L+ ; 8E for fie; 11, far' +I1t,.
It. ia probabJe alao that II and Ie. are COAtract.iQu of· ..... _d,~
though thi8 i. Dot bome out. like the oth.er., by aotqal eum.pI8·:Gf.
separated lette".
. ' ".
.. .!'
2. FroID the frequent and almost exclnsl'flI occurreDct\ of .L'''' ~ .
eecon4ary COn80uant iu the above enumeration of.double ~'aII
well .. from ita resemblance in form to the ~DQag.J.etter of
the Gya alphabet (No.2. aee Plate VI.). I think. strong ~ty
is ~etabliehed that this ietter it equivalent to , or '" of the .!leva
Nigarl alphabet.
The other subjoined letter baa a great analogy to the SanlCll'~.",
The letter. with which these tw~ are moat freqneatly uBitti4....y.•~
equal probability. be set down aa equivalent to the De.aN~;.... ;
whence the componnds may be pronoa.nced to be ., &ad •• the two
perhaps of moet common oceu:rreDce in the SaDscrit .language.
3. 1he lettere 6 and • are fouod to be freqneDtly illtereh. . . .
able is the inecriptions; corresponding in this reapect to the II( aoct"..Gf
the Nagar! alphabet. and strengthening the ....umptionjuttmade.. .•'
and '" are alao 'Vcry commonly confouMed. and it i. DIOat .-probahle that they are the same letter. The triangle (No. 28·of-the
alphabet in Plate V.) of the Delhi inscription. is invariAbly-.pre..
Ruted by the half-moon letter D (No. IS) in the Bettiah
therefore the former lIlay be erased from the alphabet: the a~..
Of the same character. shaped like the letter V. proves on CODl. . . . . . .
to be ·the same letter &8 the fongoing.
. ; ';-. '.
4. The letter JI (No. 14 pf the alphabet) is very llOJIIIQIlIaly ~
in the u'th of Bettiah. eapecially when it occan before No. 24. :, ~', '.
e1laracter a1eo is subject to 'DO vowel in1lections; its -vuiatiou·OI ~ .
though numerollsprove to be merely accideotal.
. ., :. :, .. ~, ..i;'-

IAt:k."

~ 6. In 1Jle Delbl ten as printed in th~ Asiatic· Re8~·~li;:t·
'are eepa.rated from each other. according to the Eu.reptIIIl" " ",'. "
Tbi. circI1.metaoce i. of great conll8queace. (eepeciaU.y.•. _.~"'I"
tenable in tlae_:otb.er-·two tr&DllCripta.) beca1i. it
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·:'._1I0tio8 !It:~e,teJ.mm..tioDI -cd inftectionl of'the w~ •. , TblloS
" ·...here .~e aD illstaDCCI. (aQli many 'Iuch oecu~~~
or ~
~,.,~8 encJiqg in the same letten ... e may faitly ~"
theM ,to be conaected in case and gender, like the long CQIIlpoua4
epith..·~·the second mscription described by Dr. MJIdo.,(p. 260.) .'
6 •. The ch(l.l"acters most often forming the terminatUm. uf wDl'dl in
the DeJ.h{ .tot" are 1. and 1. of both of which up"" of 40 in•
• taocoa oce~r: > Next to them in frequency. come 1 ... , and .AI.
~t 20 of each: then a and It. IF and =t. about a ·dozen each:
t.J;.e othlll' Iettfll'S are comparatively rare al finals. It may be remarked.
that the vowel inflection, which hu been set down as I, is affixed to
moat of the ~aal consonants. aWarding another argl1ment in favor of
the language being Sanscrit.
, 7. Tile order in which the inscription should be read is wrongly

oi,frpe

given in Captain HOA'aB'S plates. where he makes the eut portion
of the north. That the north is the proper commencement
is llroved by its being the uppermost of the Allahabad column ; then
follow the west, the south. and the east respectively.
. For convenience of reference. I may here remark. that the first
eight linel! of the Allahabad Lath inscription include to the third letter
19th line. Plate X., Asiatic Researches. vol. vii. They are here cut ofF by
the Persian inlcription. The following half line. partially clipped on the
upper surface of the letterl, begins with the eleventh letter of the fourteenth line. Plate XIII. of Delhi. The next three linCt finish die same
plate; but three lettera are miasiog from the beginning of each line
(owing probably to the peeling of the stone).
The three following linea (13. 14. 15.) correspond with the com.
m~cement of. Plate XU., and also with the uppermost part of the
Bettia.h inscription in the preseot plate; the three or four initial letters
of eaph line U'e here also cut oft' by some accident.
Line 20 of Allahabad begins with the sixth letter of Plate XI. of
Delhi. and the detached portions of the neighbouring lines may eaei1y
be found in their respective places.
: ,1:0 ~e eeeond,half of the Bettiah inscription (which should come
~ in the order. oC reading). one circumstance tend. very much
to perplex the ~mpllti.on with that of Delhi, which is, that frOl'll
the last letter 01 the 20th line onwards.' the Dative copyist ("t
l.·.l i~ne.tlie fault DlWIt b~ his) has transposed every half line-of.
t1u: te~ ~g jir" what by the Delhi column ahould be the 'rut half
of eaab. line•. Tbia defect I have attempted to correct by placing inter... ~dia~ ~ over .~e 6n~ let~er of each trau.apo~d paaug~ : th~,.~he.
~w tha~
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, 4111tA~,~.A.i

6t-~r ofthe figures
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being noW in: the engra.mg'·12i .~;.~~~'1''''·:.'
Itc.• the order itS which the text Should be read to" auill.. it·~'"
the Delhi text is, 12, 13, 1'8i. 14. 14i. and so on in·.'D.~f.,&·
greasioa of the figures: .
,"
. ' ',,' .:':};i,~,
These circumstances prove how very impo'l'tant haa been"tbe :.;,;
cover.y af the identity of the three inscriptions; for whet:!. to the nl1lDerOU8 errors of 'covring, is superadded the perplexing trauBpolitiOll in'.

complicated manner of one hal f of the inscription now before us. we may
readily imagine the almost insuperable difficulties it would have .pre,:
sented to a translator. even had he a perfect acquaintanee with the
alphabet and language! The case is 110W very much altered. aad th_
who bave the desire to signalize their learning and inkenuity by
phE'ring the purport of the document, may go to work with perfecteo1l~
fidence. that by collation of the three manuscripts. he ~ 'provide himself with a faithful copy of the original type. Whoever elBo undertakes
to make a facsimile of the other inscriptions stated by Mr. HODGB6N to
exiat in Beh8r and Nepal. should have a copy of the corrected version
before him. that he may note the variatiolls as he proceeds.
Of the origin and nature of these singular colo.mne erected at places 80 distant from each other as Delhi, Allahabad. Bettiah and Patna.
all bearing precisely the same inscription (as far IlS the unknown charac.
ter is concerned). I will not venture to offer any speculations. Whether
they mark the conquests of some victoriOUl! raja ;-whether they are as
it were ·the boundary pillars of his dominions ;-or whether they are of
a religious nature, bearing some important text from the sacred VO~
lumes of the Bauddhists or Brahmins. can only be sBtiefactorily solved
by the djscovery of the language. and consequently the import these
curious monuments are intended to convey. The new facts ,DOW
brought to light, will I hope tend to facilitate this object. especially the
discovery of the double letters which, added to the mode of forming tm,
vowels, leaves little doubt tbat the alphabet is a modification of Deva
Nagari, and the language Sanscrit*, IlS suggested by- Mr. HODOSON.·.· .

deer-

.. Aftet' sending tbe above to tbe press, I was favored witb an Interesting ColO~_
cation from the Rev. Mr. STEVBNSON, a distinguished OrientaIllIt,well known al t1ie'Bu:~
tOOr of the Maharutl'a Grammar. on the Ancient Iuacrjptionl in the Caves &t dadt,
wIIlch is inlerted as Art. IV. of the preseot number. Althougb I am not p~ tv
QQDAr~ in toto tbe Bcheme of Mr. STBVBN80N'S alphabet, si~ce wbeaapplied ~ tb.e.Allahabad inscription, it does not convert tbe context into intelligible Sanscrit,-it is IllU)Jt
eats.faeto.,. to and tbatmany of'bis equivalents for the ..uelent ktteta are tWI .....~
th.,.. towbicb~., discovery of the double letters above deecribed has led IDJ'telt .. ~
I!,,,, tha, • stronger argulllClni ~n favor of their being colTectly ia~~p,etejl.~ "QI:~~
is OOl'f necessary to meotion tbe a aod the., of w~ we~, DO~ bl\.~ ~~ ;p.v,.'
eJrort by. competent Panilit; with tJIe aid of Mr. STIIVil.so.·. ~o;n;,WIt:
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011 1M &ilB4 rfl8criptiMI.
AD.~"~e~~, iQWiP~Din the,Jle~~:~Bhil~

to'whichthe ~iDgDote of,Mr. HODGSON 'aJao alludes. ~ fol'tllDe.te1y tv:'his o~.b"keepUig• ..ud'''' transmitted to IDe fot the purpoee,
Of haviBg an
.copy ,tz:ansferred to copper-pli&te. 1).i.IJ~ been
done in Plate :xJtVIII. with the greatest cnre and fidelity, but still with
little succeee q,:io ueeCul result, further than the certainty now aequir~
tnat its charac~ is the same as that of the Allahabad c~, ~o. ,~~
which &om the ,Circumstance of its occurrence on all the gold Kanouj
coins, ,we may FoperlY distinguish by the title of .. Kanouj NagB.fL"
The~ is howe,..i a considerable admixture of the more' anCient loM.+
racter. so m~ch so that the period of its sculpture might seem to form'
an intervenPit Unk in the history of the two alphabets.
'•. i','lione of ourtOrientalists have yet been able to make any thing Of
the Bhilsa or Sanchi inscription, although they are far from abandoning their attempti,to decypber it. I am perhapB to blame ill ~xhibitiag ,
it prematurely to the world before it has been read, but I juatify
myself in the "eil.ectiOD, that the more it ,becomes known the, bet;ter
chance have 'we' of a solution of the enigma. We mlt.y find duplic~te
and triplicate vei'liions of part or the whole in other places, lUi in the
,remarkable example just brought to notice. and may thll8 CQt?:~.
dubious forms and render effaced ones legible. As the present inscription was a facsimile taken by compressing tbe paper on the surface of
the stone, there. can be no doubt of its exbibiting every 'impression
precisely as it exists there; but every slight chip or flaw is also made
manifest, and in a few cases the true letters lW1y thus be rendered imperfect. On the -whole, however, it appears very authentic, and only
di1Iieult to read from the Tude execution of the stone-cutter's chisel.
:: Tlrls inscription •. it is 'known. belongs to a B~dd.ha edifice. 'A few
months since Dr. ,~P1LSBUay sent us a native drawing of ~he sculpture
•on one of the co~ments of the same monument, 'Whi~~ ~.u~ ..,
. iriauer 'oeyolld doubt i for it represents the consecration of t¥ditiiiy' "or
.debgope hy a procession of nobles, priests, and votaries. This Curious
drawing is eagra'Ved in Fig. I, Plate XXVII. It is much 'tQ'be ~Q,
that some amatettr artist would pay a visit to the spot, a.ncfbriBgl"away
accurate ~.rawinp of the whole details of this highly iateresting. object
dMlbtJe!JS unraV!!l tbf"who!e m,.~ of the pillar lnacrlptlon. It .Dlight, 'pes:~ .;e

apte

.

4eellMld by sollie ~ore prudent fa make C1ib attempt before pablb~ .t1ae p"lI~
notteel ,tiut+-tt is prAllrisely beenae I Da"l'8 not tb.e _ _ IVY acqaailltallce with su..
acrit lIIyelf, that 1 dellire ~ mU:e 00,.-. ~ duI }»'Ogress and I'HI&ltI of , ....
,,~mua~, ~ IIUI7 Ite of 11m. to otHn '" t~.laYe&tlpUoIl of tile ~
, 'IGTiptioo. J. P.
"
,

of antiquity. One addition to'itt elllcidation chance ~'eubled me
to contribute. '.
, i tr ' ,
,
'I'he late Mr. S. V. STAcr picked up at auction l!~m~gi.Da1 ~~.
as ofarchitecturw. monuments incentrallndiu,Bigned" ,:oBBucK,1819."
Most of them are without any memorandllm to explain to what mODU.
ments they belong: bllt one of them fortunately bears bI~ title co Plan of
fi
the Jain or Buddhai¥ Building at Sanchee Kanfkhlra. on the wetJt
bank of the Betwa near Bhili'ii., called • Sas buAoo klfBittka.·.. FroQl
the hand wr!tin~ I .hould judge that the sketch m~t have been prepared by the inte Dr. YELD. apI,arently for the guidanje of some person
about to visit the spot, probahly Captain FELT~: I ~~ iutrodQeed the
. plan and elevation in Plate XXXI. as an appropriate aQCOmpaniment .to
the preceding plates. Some of the marginal notes are' wdrthy'"Of being
trauscribed :
•
.. In villiting this place. remember also to inquire fop lome buildin"ga
at a plaC'e called J /,inned kapuluJr. three miles to the north-west of Oody.
giri." .. There is also an unfinished figure of a horse and a recumbent
figure on an adjacent hill in the directiou mllrked Y," .. The arrow
H poiuts ill the direction of Oodygiri. where there is' a ~l)k With BOrne
curious I!culpture. and apparently the quarry whenc& the stone, of the
present building WIlS derived."
I I K points to a ternl,le containing an image of Burldlul.
L, to another of a similar nature, 200 yards oft".· ,
N, to a smaller temple.
,'~,
A i. the site of a pedestal ;mbedded in a square baserrtent': near which
lie the bl·oken parts ofa large image.
t,,,
B. B. and B are three image!l of Buddha witllin the enclosure.
C is a Ftanding figure. with a smaller figul·c having curly hair, Qn
his left hand: >"esting on an elephant on the right.
D is a large broken pillar. the sum of the pieces exclusive of the
cajlital, forming originally a B~ngle stone, measure 31 feet 10 inches."
Whether or not this sketch was ptel)ared for Captain E., FJIILL. it agreea
precisely with the description published by him in the Calcutta Jow:nal of 11th July, 1819. This account has not appeared in any work
of a more permanent nature. nor is it alluded to by ~r.' ERn.INS in his
Dissertation 011 the Bauddlm monument", of India, iD the Bomba,.
Transaction!'. I shall therefore make no apology fro' reprinting it from
BUCKINGHAM'S Journal, and if hereafter I am fllvore.a ,..ith auy lllrther
drawings 4f'the antiquities in its neighbourhood, \:~ey" ahall be added
to the present plate.. Ca)ltain FELL talks of • Jl11JJl.erOuI inscriptionit':
especially-one wbicbgivelthedateoftheerection,inS_t/atl~or,~ :&:'0.
2a '
~
,',
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This
to be confirmed by a facllimile of the document
before it can ~ credited. If it were possible to perforate the struc.
ture without ibgury, Borne coinB might probably be found deposited in
the interi?f which would better serve to determine its antiquity.
De8~ of an ancient and remarkable Monument, neor Bllilsa •
. On the table.-Iand of a detached hill, distant from Bhilsli four miles and a half,
in a south-westerly direction, is an ancient fabric, of a hemi~pherica1 form, built
of thin layers of f"ee-stone, in the nature 01' steps, without any cement, aud to all
appearance solid; tbe ont.Hide of which has becn fac"11 lh rclughout with 8 coat of
clluuam mortar, tour inches thick; most ,of tbis still remain~ in perfcl:lI,resel'Va.
tion, hut in oner.or two places a small portion has been washed Ilway by the rai,,_
The monument (for such I shall term it) is strengthened by a buttress of stone
masonry, 12 feft b.igh and 7 broad, all aroUDlI the ba~e. tit .. measnred circumference of which 11554 feet. The diameter of the snrel-ior ~urfllce is :1;;; fc~t, tile
a~cent to whwb is easy by tIlC assistance of the projections of the differeut lay!'rs.
OliginaUy it ,,-as crowned with a cupola, supportcll hy pillul's; but the cupola is
now split, and liell, as well as til.. pillars, on the top, A line drawn froUl any
given point of the base to the ceutre of the cro\vn m"IlHUI'''S 1 I:.! fCdt_
'rhe weight; ,.\IOgetber with tlte age and exteut of tUJ HtructUft', bas forced a
portion Qf~Jae. ~ress to jut out and give way, by whie-It J bad a fail' opportunity
of fully detl'rmiJ:Pg that no cement has beeu used in the interior of it.
Fr~m the,ditrel!ent buildings near it having failim iut .. <I<:""y, whilst thi~ standll
entire, togeth~~ith its immense extent, whirh woul,l rather aid dilapidation than
otherwise, I am',iillduced Btrongly to suspect (enforccll by the general impression
, upon me whilst examiniug it, and an 8p.. rtnre RI>pearing in
every represe
n of the monument, sculIltUl'l'tl in the different compartmeuts
of the gatend even on detached .tones), that it i. supported by internal.
pillars. If so,' artments uniloubteilly exiijt within, hi~hly interesting, and
worthy of beinglt~ urthel- examined. Indeed when yoa view so IUI'!!,e a mass of
atone, placed in BUch neat orller, without o.ny ceml'nt in till' interstice., it must
forcibly strike ille most superficial obRerver, that inner s"l'porters wel'c requisite to its co~etion, and were llndoubteol,ly used in the construction.
This point could not be ascertained without much time and lab'JuT, and wonld
require also, I presume, the acquiescence o.nd countenance of the Naw"b ot' Bhopal, in whose territory it is situated; but I conceive that no hesitation ,",ould be
mo.de to this on
score of its creating jealousies, as the Ir:onumcnt is of a nature which prevelltll the orthodox Hindu from visiting it, and the Jainas, as well
as every other clan, have become totally indilferent regal'diug it.
As dilapidation-bas commenced, the ravages of a few years, most probubly, will
cause the whole ~,!all into a ma~s of ruin, destroying the inner apartments and
images, if aoy, aild 1;hu8 fur ever dellriving the curious from knowing whaho won.
derful a mooumellt of hnman genius conto.ins,
It is 8urround.7d by a colonnade of granite pillars, 10 feet high, distant from
each uthl'l' a footpd a half, cOllnected by parallels also of granite, of'.n elliptical
form, uuited by tdons, leaving an area of 12 feet clear of the base of the monu.
_ mcnl, to which it, ~ictly conforms.
.,
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At tbe eMt, west, and north pomb. are gate-way., platu JIIl~" tim u:..
treme height of e!lOh of which is 40 feet, IUId the breadtla withi:;S;~iOll
lars. 9 feet. They 1111 meamre 20 feet to the lintelll. which are
ollrved IIDti
IClllphlred. with circlets of tlowere. In the northern gate-way. fjw:h ill tbt pria.
cipal olle, the liotel rests 011 elephants. four feet in height, ritbly 'Capari.oned,
borne by a projecting cornice, 16 feet from tbe cue. The pe_cuIar. are di.
vided into four nnequal compartments; in tbe lower are statoe'"of door-wardeD'
in long 1110.8 drapery, the left hand of each figure resting all. the! teft !\ide. and th~
right grlUlpinjf a battle-axe; their head dresses are not uti" tbe matted-hair
tiara of Hindu devotee$, witll the top-knot tbrown forward.
':'
The other divisiooll are lilled as followl: In One is a grouP8:~ females, lomo
litting. others kneeling in homage to a h-ee and altar, their
uplifted. and
face. toward. the tree, tbeir countenances bearing marks of
devotional
fervour. In anllther, the ),riocipalligllre is a male, clotbed in'. ,.' g Ilomng garment, resembling a snrplice. standing with joined bands. and lu,
act o. ado~a
tion to the tree An,l altar, whieh throughout tIle seolilnre appe"" to be the objects
of veneration, Thi. male figure i. attend"d by females, 80m" :holding umbrellu
O\'l'r III. hcad, ot\:ero 'lSing ebowrie.; ahove these, on a leve! with the top of
tle b'ee. lire smull winged figur~s. making offerings in censer.,
Tile dr~I'~ry tlll'oughout the gronpe is geDerally. for the fe;"ales, a tOlig lIow.
ing vest, r,',cllIbling that wlucb we ubserve in Grec;',n 8<.'II111tllro ;"I:bat of the malea,
light lower I;armenh f"OIll the navel 85 fill' 81 the middle of tb.igh, tied with.
knot ill frout, and banging down as lo~ as tbe in.tep, as in '~l'releDt IDdian
mode of d,·e.sinl;. Tile upper part of the body;. naked, witlfoiit.·any mark of a
IIIlcerdotal tbread ; and, with a very few e1ception8, the head dr~ a. high tllrban,
whh p l " m e o . .
, .
In another compnrtmMlt is a representation of the monllmeD~rronnded by
tI"lIrel in gronpe., .om~ stamling, other. Bitting cross -legged,.: .~1'iI bowing. aU
with joined h'lId,. and in the act of wOl1lllip. On the monume,..nd rcsting on a
IIqllare pPIlcstal. are three Inyers juttirll; out beyond e."h otber.·. .owned by a lofty
umbrella, 111I'l'orted by slUall wiuged ligures, naked, theu' han4 joined. and bead.
covered witb numerous _erpent hoods.
'
Ou cnt~ring the dlft'erent gate-ways, is aeen a statile ofUn~a, as large 8!llife,
lested cro.s·legged on a throne, wbich is snpported by lions couchant; the back
of tb., buage re~t8 against the blittre~l, and haa attendants qll both sides usinl
ehaurls. All of the... are much mutilated, IUId one is r~oved awl thl'OWIl
acrOSR the area.
.' •
Tbe perpendiculan of the western gate-way, aro also divid~to four unequal
compartment. ; in the lower are &totlleo of door-keepers. one of whom il armed witla
a UIRee : bis helw dresl, a helmet. without visor or Ilium.,.; another divi.ion ia 1I1led
.with grollpes of figll;"" sitting cross-Ie!l"ged. and standing, theu1.and» joined, and
aUllaying higb homage to tb" sacred tree and altar. In anotJilj/ is a small conVIII:
body ill. a boat, the prow of which. i. a lioo'. bead, and the s~ the ell:panded tail
of a 6.h. ovar wweh iM suspended a long cable. Iu the b,>&t .",three malefigua,
two of wholD are rowing, and the third holding an umbrella o~'the COD.vez. The
vessel is in an op"n lIOa. in the midst of a tempest; near it ~qwe. mmlllini
JDd oade.ronrin, by lOizillg pileI, IIoc. to save thelDlIOlvoa UOIII i~If' Oupa tlae
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point of drowilia"g, is muiag an expiring etfort to ucelld the .Ide; the le.tva 01
all fully pourtr.,. their melanf'holy sitlliltion.
10 another compartment is the lIaered tree and altar, Bllrronnded by groupM 01
figures, both mQ.le and female, Bome beating tympan8, others playing cymbal.,
otbers dancing; the win~d fignres hl'foTe described attend above the groupe••
The lintel of this gate.....ay is bornt' by the uI,lifted banda of fiVl' uncouth dwarf
figw-etl, five feet higb, with thic:k Iil'. aod flat noses, tbeir hair curly, a.nd baving
llll'ge prot.tloorant bellies, appearing 88 if 00 the point of being eruBl.ed beneat.h
the immense burthen tbey are supportizlg; io short, it. is hardly poswible to COli.ceive seilipturr. more l'XP r"lshe of fel'ling than thi •.
A represeotatiQn of the grand D10Dtlmell.t fills 8noth('r cODll.artment of OD.l of
the perpendiClllar.. (Sce plate xxvii.)
The Mstern gate· ...ay is of tbe snme Ilim('nsillDs as tlte otl.ers, with door.wardeu
armed with
T,,·o of the compartments in ('neh )'l'rpl"lIdicular compriae a
,Procellllion leavipg the gntl's of a city in progrl's8 to tbe trpr. and IIltor, near wblch
ill a human being. hill hands Itron~ly corded above the ... ridt., and held by another.
'l'he proCfllBion consisb of hor~l'ml'n, footmen, e1,'pllUnt~, al111 short. bodied cara,
drawlI. by hones: the latter crowned with pluloes, all highly finished. 'rhe head.
drelll of tbe figures located nu tbe cars is tl16 Roman helnll't, ",ith thE' plume. and
hair. The ... hole is preceded by f"otlDen, arlDed with rirclllllr slJielda and elabl,
followed by a ban\! of musicians plllyill~ flllies. Tilt' head-dress of the groupe rUDDing by thc BIde 'of tile enrs diff"r" from that of all IIthers, being a cloaely.fitting
turban of cireWar {aida, mo~t exquisitely delinellted, on tbe top of which ia a small
globulnr crown.
Another compartment is filled with figures of det"otees of dift'erent orders, per.
forming various penances. Ir. another division are three figure., ... ith long beard..
(the ollly fipree of tbis description Been thruughout the ...·hole building,) 8eatl'd ill.
a boat in an op. 5ea, at the bottom of which are 6Ppn ~ .. riOtl. kinds of sbe1l8, a11l.
gatora, Ike. Ull1lernt'ath tile Ol'ean, and ftS if 8upJlo.1ing it, art' three male figurea,
and one fem .. le, tile c(,ntrol mille figure with ul,lifted hand •• and hia back outwarda,
the female in the act of pray ing to him. Thp wbole of thiM groupe are elad iD long
loose Telb, ud the head.drenes of tbe malell re~emble mitl.... OD both aide.af
the grODpe are the wiDged tigureli, tLe tree, aDd altar.
The lintel of thi. gate-way is supported by elephants, riehly caparisoned, aDd
nlltiDg on projecting horizontal rornices.
The capitals or the several gate-ways are crowned by fio!rureB of liODI, elephant.,
Daked and elothed atatues, and images of various birds ud beast•.
011. the /IOutl1. tltere is a plain entrance, near whic:1l i, a double oolonDade of
quadrall.gular pilJai•• 20 feet bigh, most curiously let up, and formiag an almolt
01'.1 allartmeot. ~ear thi. liea a large obelisk, in eircumferc;Dce llearly etlualling
the L'th of FIBOZ Su'{a, lIeaf Delbi. On the part which i. uppermolt, I could
Dot observe auy iu.eription ; It ia worked with a string of flowers.
At the door of tile apartmell.t above mentioned, i8 the lo.er part ofa ltame of
P""-rirulth••mallel; tIl.n those of Buddha in the gate.ways, resting on a throne
which illlupported b.J lion8 eouebaDt 011. a pedestal, on which is an inacriptioll, bnt
~ mIlCh ohlitel"atei,.tbat I could make nothing of it, a1th0nih the few letters tJlat
partill,lly remain are Saucrit.
Near this i, allo a pillar, 14 feet high &D.cl 3t ia
eil"cumferCllce, erOWllCld with liolUl &lid tigen.
~
,
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In front of and about 60 feet from the eastern gtU:e~"." lie 1f,e shafts of two
oloeliskli, about 10 feet in length, broken from the bases, wJiich formed aa ' entrance 14 feet in width; on tbese I confidently expected to fiDel an insl,lI'iption, but
was disllppointpd.
The whole has been surrouuded by a stone waU, varying in distanee from the
monument, from 60 to 400 feet. It is 12 feet thick, and 8 feet high, built witbOlit
cement 1 at the four intermediate points were gate-ways, similar to but on a amaUer scale than those in thc colonnade around the monument.
The wall bas fallen into gencral decay, and only one galle-way now remaiaa,
whicl\ is on th~ north-east.
In the upper compartments of the perpendiculars are femole figures, naked aDd
fettered, supporting on theiJ· head. It circle divided into 27 equal parts; there are
also fignres holding snakes, standing close to a sDlall reUevo representation of the
monument, in the body of whkh id a small aperture. This, as I have before said,
serves to str~ngtben the opinion of apartments existing within .., The lintel is
slightly sculptured with circles of flowers in the SBme mllun!!r 8S in th!! otbers. 1t
is suppIlrted by five unc-outll dwarf images, with thh:k lips, curly hair,- and their
features expresbiye of the hpmeusity of their hurth<:ns.
The upper parallels are be~utifuny sculptured with hooded serpents, passing
thro\.gh tbem in .ph"a! wreaths, In that P'lI·t of the outer ball whieh is still entire, Rre .man flat-roof~d "1,artment., 12 feet squ.. re, in most of which are large
mutilated images of Buddha.
"
In a larger apartment, which stands opposite the eastern entrance to the moan_
ment, tl", roof of which i. flat, and SIlI'I'OI·te(\ by a dO\\bl.. row of granite pilasters,
is a giganti(' ~tatuc. the profiltl of the face measuring l:i incites from the fore-curls to
the (:bin; the nose and lips are much disfigured, and both arms are broken olr
below the elbows. This apl,ears to hllv" been more highly finished tllan any other.
In the same apartment, on the right, is an image of BJ"ahma, with the 8acerdotal
thread, th .. front face mutilated; the remaining ... ~ well as all the tiara., in excellent preservation. It measures three feet and a half from the thrOlle, wbieh is 8Up_
portl'd on two eohra cal,eIlas.
At the hottom, and in the cent\".~ of tite supporters, ... hich are diamond-cut, are
alto-relievo figur"~ of the Brabmlinicill orcl"r, their bodies tIlrown hack in the act of
attempting to aVOid the heads of the serpents, which are not expanded, but pro_
jecting from unuer the tJlruUtl, and turned as if" endeavouring to a8cend the co.
lumns.
On llrojecting pedestals, and in a line with the diadem, are smoll figures of P"r.
Bwankth, crosi-legged; another also crowns the centre. This i. the only statue
of tIle Drabmlinicol mythology which 1 obser"<"ed throughout the dift"erent .ubject.
of sculpture. In a corner of the same apartment. is an image of P,irBwIlnttth, ovel'
which are five expanded serpent-hoods, the only one which l,o.selses this diatiA_
lIulshed mark.
I was highly gratified at finding, on one of the pilasters, a Sanserit inscription,
with a date, which determined the structure to have been completed ia the 18tJa
year of the Samnt ...ra, or 40 years anterior to the birth of our Saviour.
There are numerous'inscriptions on dillerent parts of the coioAnade around the
monnJDflllt, iu a charaoter .almolt totally uaintelligible to DIe,
IODle 01 the

char_r..... Saucrit. I have takeD flIc-lIimiloI of a few.
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IIIile to the DOl'thward of this mODIUDBat, ill aaotJaer, exactly sioml ..r to it iQ .6pe, but IIIIIlLller, and bnilt of free-stoue, without auy CBmeu~,
eUl"h layel' closely ~Dg, Bud Qot projl'cting 0"01' each other as in the former; ... _
ther has this been Covered with a coat of mortar. It 1:&11 a buttre.s, whieh measures l·ound tI,e bdti' 246 feet; the dia.nellet' afthe luperior surface, 19 feet. It~.
in perfect repair, Dot a stone h"vin~ fallen, and Is surrounded by a colonnade df
",anite pillara, oltha lame description as that encompasliBg IiIIe lIrge oae, glviD,
a clear area of 8 feet;
,
Almost every stvi;e of tbis hfoft.rl an inscription in charaCters similar to each
otber; there i& 11,0 ".rulpture, nor gate-ways, but nllmerOUIi .tones lie .trewBil
around ill the vicinity of both mbaumentll, being parts of columns. e:"pitals, muti.lated images oC Bud4ha, pedestal" tahlcts covered with Rculptured figures oC horsemeu, elephants, lions, and almost obliterated inscription., &c. There i8 no resenoir for water. DOI', a single well withia tbe wbole enclo.ure, nor on the Mil ;
bllt tnere i. a IlIIcka.tan"k, and aeveral wells lined with masonry, about a mile from
tbe monuments, bo~b of which are undouhtedly eo-eval.
Any ~tiCJuary, ski~led in researdl, would here find clUl'loyn,ent and amusement,
for sOIllAme ; even the taking fac-simile~ of tbe n~!,rou8 old 8amlkrit in.criptions that J observedl (and more would perp.aps be found if sought for,) would occupy some d"y~. I ,iament exceedingly my wanl of sufficient ability in the art of
dr:twiog, to do jq8~to the: higbly finitohed .tyle of the Rculptllres ; aud also Illy
deficiency ill t .. chnr:~ knowledg... IIlId in experience in the power of description,
for wbicl~ these moni-menu aft'01'd aml,l .. 8!'nps.
Tb ..se defer.ts, tngether with the n,ry liruited time I possesBed fOl' inspectinD,
will, I fea,·, render D'Y account less satisfactory than I could wi.b: indeed I lam
fully a ... ar... Illy descriptloll can convey but a Vl"ry faiut icl"" of tbe magnificence of
auch stupendous atrnctves, and exqui~itely fin~h..d scull,ture,-but as I know of
no previou8 de.scripLion of them th,.t has been given to tbe world, 1 have beeD
emboldeDed to send it yeu with all its iD.parfecLion~ on its hl!&d.
Haainga/,Bd, Jan.

:n.
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IV.---ZlZscriptioft or. tAe Iron Pillar at De/hl.
Ha,·ing preparellall50 in Plate XXX, an engraving of the inscription on the Iron Pillar at Delhi from a facr..imile taken l)y the late
Lieut. WILLIAM EL'LlO'l', of the 27th R~gt. N, I., at the requel!lt of tile
Rev. Dr. MILL, I think it as well to insert it iu this place, although
unprel)ared to give nny account of its contents. Many of the letters
agree with those of the Canouj alphabet, but the general aspect of
them. I think, hu grt!ater conformity to the classicol Devil. N agari.
Those who are 'acquainted with Sanscrit are invited to aid in
decypbering it.
The first few letters appear to contain figures,
pr'Jbubly conveying the date of the monument.
J. P.
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V.-kestorlltiota . . ,",..latiotl of sMIle 1~~tW,C__ '
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[In a letter to the Seeretary, read at the Meeting ofth( 6th Nov.]
f
have the pleasure to send you a copy of some of..the inscriptiona

engraved 01\ the eX'Cav~ted temple at Karli, near Punt (Poonl1h), along
with an alphabet for decyphering them, and a translton.
It is now about a year since I first began to search,Ta,nong the learned natives of this IJlace, for a key to these inscriptioD.t; but I was provokingly sent by the Marathas to the Kanarese. ahd by them again
to the Tlt.mulians. and so on, without any result in an endless sucoos,ion. I then made a collection of all tile alphabcts used Qn·this side
of India, and made the attempt. through means of tJlem, to decypber
the inscriptions; but still with no cncouraging success. \Vj.ile engaged in these attempts, happily the March So. of l~ur Jouiinl was
pcnt me by a friend, and through.he uid it afforded me, in furnishing
me with the alphabet of Inscription No.2, on the Allahabad Pillar.
with flame little assietance from the ~ources above ~entiouf'd, I ha~e
been aule to decypher !!orne of our inscriptions; anlr.hope that if you
have not found the key to the character of Inscription -No.1. myalphabet may carry you se"eral !!teps towards its attllin~ent, and so repay
the debt lowe for the assistance derived from your Journal.
Illdeed I think the first ] 3 letters 011 the Allahabad stolle. repeated again in lines 5th and 8th, and several times o~ the Delhi pillar.
may. without much difficulty, be read as containing;an addless, probaf~ ,..,~
bly to the Sun. in pure Sanskrita, as follows : i~
which perhaps may be translated as follows :-" In the t\VO ways (of
wisdom and works?) with all speed do I approach the resplendent
receptacle of the ever-moving luminous radiance." I do not however
enter farther upon tbe decyphering of the inscriptions, found on the
banks of the Ganges. Many important duties Ilrefent me fronl allottiug much thne to studies of this l1ature. and the time I can spare for
such a purpOie. will ue bettel' spent in endeavouring to iIlucidate the
llistory of the Dakhan (Deccan). from the numerous inscriptions in
tbill, and the other ancient character. which are to be found up and
down the ~tlntry; assured, that the learned in Calcutta will soon reveal to us whate\"er mysteries the Allahabad and Delbi pillars conceal.
The inscriptions marked (A) (B) and (E) . . . in • letter of a ditFerent cast. a~ o~ about tWtce the size. of the otheTS I: and I almost falley
them 8om..-hat more modern than the constructiqp of the cave; hut

m
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t1te others, from the position they OCCUpy. tbe ~ more a'iaC'ient
cast of the letter. and the damage they have 'tIUBt:I.ifted from time. 'are
evidently coeval "itb tile excavation of the temple. The other inecnp..
tiolls on the temple. which I have not sent you. are all more or len
imperfect, and are retlUned at present for farther investigation; as ill &110
an inscription found in an adjoining cave written in the same character
as No.2. of the Allahabad pillar. The inscription A is all contained'in
one line of about 12 feet long, and the height of each of the lettera: ill
about five inches.
I give you no description of the temple itself, R!I I am informed that
a particular description of it. will soon be published in tbe Transactious
of the Royal Asiatic Society of London. It seems only necessary to
ny. that the images inside al"C al1 of the Baddhist clas8. while on tile
outside. the Baddhist and BrahmanicalaTe intermixed with one another.
From the inscriptions already decyphered. the following facts may. I
think. be gathered.
1st. That the temple in question waR excavated sixteen and a half
centuries ago. The iu~cription (E). which contaius the date. seems
coeval with thc f:culptured images. and though in several places a little
defaced. that part of it which contains tbe numeral figures. and a few
letters both hefore aud after. are happily in a state of perfect preserva·
tion. In order that no doabt might rest on this important point. I
kept the inscriptions by me for two months, after decypbering them.
and at last made a journey in the midst of t.he rains to the place, in
order to ascertain whether or not my frieud Lieutenant JACOB bad copied tbem with perfect accuracy. before mentioning publicly the discovery I bad made. The reeult of that enmmation was quite satisfactory. and left a full conviction on my mind. that there would be 110
doubt about the numeral figures. As to the era being auy other than
that of SHiLJVABANA, though that illl)ot quite clear from the iuscription
taken singly. the mention of one of his 8IJCCeSSorit by the unambiguous
title. of" Ruler of the Shakas," in an adjacent inscription. of the same
cast of letter. carries this point also beyond all reasonable doubt.
2nd. It seems evident that SBAL1VAUANA'S empire in the Dakhan.
continued in great splendour. in the persons of his succeuors. for at
leut a hundred yean after the commencement of bis ... as is l)lain
from their executing works of so much labour and expenee,
3rd. It would appear. that the Buddhist WIUI the religioJi at that time
most fa..voured by the ruHlg party. though the Br&hmane, probably from
their extensive influence among the lower orders, were tho.t of suffi.ci.
, ent consideratioD. to~ve aome of their images admitted iD.t,q' ~ ·lOciety
of the deified 8ages.
:;'

i_.J
. "'; ft. t1te
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.
8haktlll· did ~ot'eom:e in .~,~';.*"".,,~
,_.t»~, .".~-,,~....

·plant the laugliage or liter"hue of the Brahm.... ..:..0-' lewQed JaR,.
.g1l8ge. tile San&krita. they adopted to carry the _ _1"1 of tb*
deeds. dQwn to posterity.
,. !
6th. That since acharacter much simpler, and lea artificiat·tbaa
the De1'a Nagarl, WIUI in use for writing the Sallskrita langoage .0"all the western part's of· India. it, and not the Deva Nagari, was.. moat
probti.hly, the character in which the Vedas, and most ancient contpoBi....
tions of tbe Hindus, were urst committed to writing; and should thoN
writings-8ver be carefully studied, and need conjecmral criticism. this
&IIcient character will also require to be studied.'
6th. That the Arabie numeral cyphers had been introduced into
India at the pcriod above mentioned. The figure for one, and the two
zeros in i1lBcription E. are formed very uearly as they are f"rm.ed ia
the Dakhan at the present day, and are united by a kind of h)~phen as
is still customary.
•
7th. That great caution mURt ue exercised in admitting local tradi.
tions, in regard to sllch di"tant time.. The ubiversal tradition among
the iuhabitants of the Dakhan ill, that all these caves wel'e form.ed by
the sons oC PA'NJlU, when in banishment, wandering abont the country;
and I was at first inclined to believe, that when the Pandavas came
to power, they might so perpetullte the memory of the place. of their
former retreat; but the temp1e at KarU belongs to a much later era, as
we have seen, and probably the same is thc case with those also at
VerlU, (Ellora,) some of which greatly resemble it. The truth ill. that
it would be. too much for modern Brahmans to allow, that those who
rejected the dh'ine authority of tbe Vedu. could perform WOl'k.s, which
the OTtbodox Hindus of modern times cannoteqnal, even though it should
be at the expenee of malting the Pandavo encouragers of atheiem.
I make DO remarks OD the proper names of kings. in the inscriptions.
.. I do not know that we have any lists af the· descendants of 88.4.'101V.4.'SANA, that can be depended on. In proper names where the letters
are not perfectly distinct. doubt lDWlt remaiD, from the absence of aU
aid from the construction and context.
That yOJU efi'orts for the promotion of science may be atill mON and
more iaatremeDtal in clearing away the mists wiA;h which the Hindus
have enveloped the history uf their natipn, and become th.e mea.tlS of
arouaing meOY of them also to the zealous pursuit of true knowledge.
is the ardent wish of
Youll'obedient servant,
Po_ UtA &pt. 1834.
., J .. Suv~.<r
[T.hO!inaeriptiona will. be found the followiag page~r"
lh
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(..4) r7UcriptiD" on t,le CONI;Cf i" the lIortm- "mu of ,lw "",,"',.

i;!£\l;h Tit&~EAf\t.lt.LtulflJJ \11 t1.0t,h'S '1~u·~J:.~~:t
~ f4'wr,at .. "'tI.... III1frm.m: 'q~'Uro1ritrt.~~
4
(8) ["scription 011 tke cornice ill the sOllthern ret:e8S of tAe wltj","-,~

!fi~a ~
(C') 'nscriptioll

Oil

tke front of the Tempi,.

UAEI.~.sr~ X'J.l.UlIJX f.lo~W\JJA UllJAUli)Oltb"ltrrn 'fIT lfllAY-t- [~~

??lr-l~~IiiIiiEEiOhtlJ~EA~C51ii'3+~E:r~.:t"J!!IDi'l.Ull'BI(iUlr-~6,IJ
q.......tlf...dliinn~: ~~1!lJ'"'dlOO~i'~itd: .... «(WI.'
N~r'lOO1l'I.~iUt1Rqfitl~n1"~1I1'q1""~1i'Iv

(D) Another I"scription

tAe frollt

0"

of tlte Ttmlple.

e,l:I,l.trei"""
~,\r:'TT\llilrrrA
h \4" J.j ~6.uh
,
,

ou. '1.gCVff Ha.l>j'J.:t..
d'u ~ t~i~ ~;) t,,~ l ~ ll.'-=
,i~ 1'111 lJ fer r-

"

1i:.'(6(I'Ofll'~r~~"'I1f1<i1"
~,~ " •• ~~m"ll"IJ{ttn1i''ri'

•

"rqraAr'lil'll"lf
(E) Inscription

0/1

[1ff1(':

A,r:. J

tAe Pillar

ill

ffont of the Tnlpl,.

Yi ijIjT6,{ji'\~4A,v flA §Altfo,u ~ (TeA?T Y;
1('i('~.fIA11i.,,·'11fti\II( •• Ni(li(lI~

AlpAabet as far as rlecypliered.

+ ~'.J\ De" A0 bOo Ir IJ D" JI UI.L.L 1 r"n'! 0 H &'1; a

."'l("

"'I.

Et. ~ IIJ ~*

. . . " ' . 11'
lf1r
11 '( ...... Il ..... ""1'111111(.
{The vowels resemble thole of Alp1aabot 2 of the Allahabad P1ahI, V.l

7TanslatiOrt of tAIl.bow III.criptiolll.

,

(.tt) To the Triad. I,A.ODB .UIA, lord of Sambudwlpa (IDdia). the obtaiOIll'~ ric.
tori., of a trllly viatoriOIU dilpositioD, the oommander of the worllcl, the oherUher
of the earth, aIId ualted above paradile, llaughter every foe that ri... apiDlt me.
(B) B1enlaga atteDd thee. PDrify thyself.
': \
'
(C) GA.aGA, the ruJv of the Sham, lor<! of the world-lIo,.- earth,. ihourh
Ileal utile willd-elloallillg arrow, moves aD deliberately, paraJ),_,· tbe ae_ of
eyfll'J' ODe wlro dcNi. DOt faD. dowD belore illlII. The rider ,ef IlIe ...~, wilo i.
fl/.thflll to hi. 'wol4, .... bod1
to proclaim ~,''imiI~ I
but wbere deltnaotioll iI Dot merited, lie carrin.' the Ilill*tWuc1 of,NOn tD

'of....,..

pruenlng.

' \.,'
• Bel M.tara Pur'....

.

~

-,

6:'

• I

B,..,.·..'.......~;.,:~~. . .ij.;;,'·~:'··;

~,

_ar"

_
~ • • . -I)~, _ _ .OW.A&ej..;~,,,,...;_.
teria. boanol,~:.JJtIcbt, formed,.. It.atiq, naIR. alliid «he ~~~
dllYila. there,. during the curnmcy of tbe ,ear of the proapero\lll cll~riaher $1(, ""
world, (Sa'A'LIVA'HANA) 100-, this DlO'IIDfain-topping, hell-opp'081ng, di~'N 'her.
lIlita,e [wu COU8tructed], tbat tbe •••embly of the ill\llltriOU8 imlPOttalt!, ~'.
'Doble SDiI pie\lll perlODge, lIligbt there tale up their .bode. '
, .. ", -.
, (.8) B1ea1liDp attend ~ee. 0 Devotee, of _ aUllpieiou Ipiritgal·lIlt... ~
&II uuimpeded utterauce, who art purified, alld .ound ill aU thy memberB; tbn
who' art journeyiug toward. our Supreme Lord, thou art now approaching tIaf
door.-Ble••iDgl attend thee.
[Mr. STBVBNSON has, since the type for the above wu cut, fawred me with a litho.
graphic eopy of the same lDacription8, which difFers in one or two 'trilling forau froID.
the .hmo. The tnnacrIpt ill N&garl has been corrected by the Jitbograpblc ~
011.-1. P.]

ner,

VI.-Bemarkr 071 M. Rem.sGt's BevitJw of Buddkillfll. Bg B. U.
HODGSON, Esq. ReBidtmt Gt the COllrt of Nlpd/, IIrc.
.
I reaume my notice of REJllUaAT'B specolations on DwldhilBDl in the
Journal de. Savaus.
He ob!!erves, I I On ne seroit pas surpris de vI'lir que, dans ce syst~me.
la forl~ationt et la destruction des mondes soient presentes c('\mme lee
resultats d'une revolution perpetuelle et spontanee, saus fin et saus
interruption;" and afterwards remarks, .. n ya dans Ie fond meme des
idees Bouddhiques une objection contre l'etemite du monde que les
tbeologiens de cette religion ne semblent pas avoir prevue.
Si tous
les fitres rentrolent dans Ie rE:pos reel et definitiC a J'installt que les
ph6nom~nes cessel'oient et disparoitl'oient dans Ie sein de l'existence
absolu. on conc;:oit un terme ou tous les etres seroient devenus Buddha.
et ou Ie mOlide auroit cess6 d'exister."
This Buddha, it is said, is .. l'intelligence infinie, 180 cause souveraine,
dont la nature est: un effet.
Now, if there be such a supreme immaterial canse of all things, what
is the meaning of alleging that worlds and beings are lIJIontaneotlsly
evolved and revolved? and, if these spontaneous operations of nature
be expresaly allowed to be incessant and earllels. what becomes Of the
apprehension that the)' should ever fail or cease?
'
As to ·the real and definith'e repose. and the absolute existence,
epc>Ken of. they are as certainly and cnstomarily predicated ~ DWtr lIa·
'tu... by the'SwabM.vikas, as of God or Adi Buddha, by the Ais,,!wikaa ;
to which two sects respectively the two OP1)osite opinions, confonndecl
by Ba.U1BAT ucluaively belong.
II

>

. . . D.I28-

)

. , ' . ," .. ,

. l' TIle IlGMtioa of formation is • velJ ditfereat ODe from tb.t 01 ..........

y.t .....v ...., woa14._ ~ han coDCouDde4 the t1fO. See tke.p_. . ~
.. II~ 08 ..u IDIrite 4'etre rMluqt&4."
~.2

..

•APa...\. . . .~'4:oDtilllt'dli1uaicm.". -t.~....j"~.

(Adi Buddha, ~ ..,.ri, dehed).

L' Avidyi .... doue _~.-~
mODde IllelDible ae IIOJ'te de reant6·~ et PUl'ftleot ph~"P.- ~
Avid~'. ,therefore, muat. tJCcortliag to tAr.
be entil'ely depeDd.o •
a~t 011 >the ftlifliOD flf the olle sup-reme immaterial CIWM' ~. y... 'iaio·~

""'l!fIIdf.'

mediateJ;y «fter. it ia obeerve4, .. on veit, l trave... dee brotriJlar4a'd'. '
IlIIlgage ~igmatique. relllRJrter 1'id.6e d'nne tle"ble omrH de -ttMIt
exillte, ..von- l'iutelligence anprilme '(Adi Buddha) et l'Avidy" ori
mat~re," But the fact is, tl1at A,ojdy' is not a material or plastic caa!l8.
It, ia not a substance, but. mode-not a being, but an aB'ection of a'
beiDg'-Dftt B cause. but CIJI effect. Avidya. I repeat, is nothing pri-'
marily causal or substantial: it ill! a phenomenon, or rather the sum of .
phenomena; and it is "made of such stufF as dreams are:" III other .
Word., phenomena are. according to this theory, utter1y unreal. The
A¥idy4lists. therefore, are 80 far from belonging to that set of philosophers who have inferred two distinct substances and causes from the
two distinct cluses of phenomena existing in the world, that they
entirely deny the justice of the premises on which that inference i.
reeted.
R.IIDSAT next observes, •• Les efFets materiels sont subor(lonnes
au: efFets psychologiques"-and in the very next page we henr that
.. ob appelle lois les rapports qui lient 1es efFets aux causer., tant dans
l'urdre physique que dans l'ordre moral, OU, pour parler plus exactement. daDl!ll'ordre .,.ifFU', qui cODstitue l'ullivers." ,
NoW', if there be retJllg but one clus of phenomena in the world, it
must be either the material, or the immaterial. class': consequently,
with ·these who hold this doctrine, the question of the dependence or .
independence .of mental upon physiclLl phenomena, must, in one essential senile, be a mere faQon de parler. And I shall venture to assert,
that with mOl!t of the Buddhists--whose cardinal tenet is, that all phenome... 8~ AOM.geJleOUB, whatever they may think upon the fUrther
qU(!etioa Df their Teality or unreality-it i. QCltually luch.
.
It is, indeed. therefore nece6llary " joindre Ia notion d'esprit"
before these puzzles can be allowed to be altogether sO diSicu1t
as they, Hem. at le(Ult to be 8Uci as they seem; arid if mind or toui
.. fl .."e no name in the Chinese language," the I'eUOn of that at leqt
is obvious, its exiatence is denied j m,ind i. only a pecu~ m¢mca:tioa
of lI:Ultteri et }'ordre unique de l'univers c'est l'cwc:iJ:e pbyaique!
NOt so. years 'einC«! .. man of geniue in Europe declared that .. the"
uni~Ral sy.,Btem doel! n~t cpneiSt of two principlea.ao eaentiaUy ditler';;
~t~.9,~, llI!0th'7 as m,.~ ~d,.pirit; hut that'the wh~ ..ut'W'~'

.-qa'"

..t.t~if:~i

'... :• .

. . . . . . . .c. . .'hI..

~...... l4Ilriki.~tiaa;."_.. ,tA1it• • ~_~....
of:'" .Y~ ·ie·~.'~ .
.., '. :,.,.t~.;:l),51,~
~.",\'1~i!~~, '
,- This ~n. 'Il1l1esa I lUll ,mis4lak~, ie to·be foua4 &tthib~'~'
moetof.th.e Indian systenila of philosophy, Bl'abm'nioal'and' B.dA.~~
couaeetea with a. ·ft!jection ill IODle ape 01' other C1f p~al r-ealitt. .

"',,'<

ill .,..,. ,r~ get rill -, tAB . tlifJlr:wltg .f fli~' prepertiea ....u., • • '
case (IIIMt.vr .iM e.,r fIt(Itm) ad ita 1M ejfttt*.
' ';, ~
The· usertion that'·· material efi'ecta are 'lIubordinil.te to ~~

IGgical" is no otherwise a difficulty than as two absolutely' . .'
tinct .sublltancea, or two absolutely distillct daMeS of phenomena,:' .
are aHuu.aed to have a real existence; and I belie'Ve that there·
is scarcely one school of Bauddha philosophers which has not lieoW'·
the one or the other 1I.!8umption; and that the pre,.al~ opmioml'
include a denia.l of both, AU known phenomena may be ascribed to·
1J)ind or to matter without a palpable contradiction; Dor, with the singlel
exception of extent, is there a ~hYlliclll, phenomenon which does not 8H1tt'
to couutenance the rejection of phenomep,al reality. Hence the doe-'
trines of Avidya aod of MayA; and I would ask those wbo5e musing-.
are in an impartial strain, whether the Bauddha device be not as gaGtt'
a one as the Brahmanical, to stave oW a difficulty which the UOI1ided
wit ~f man is utterly ullaule to cope with?
Questionlt'ss, it is not easy. if it be possible, to avoid the use 'ofwordtl
equivaleut to material and psychological; but the tenet obviously in-'
volved in the formal subonlination of one to the other class Iff
phenomena, when placed beside the tenet, that aU phenomena are hotno.r
genous, at once renders the former a mere trick of words, or e~ate5 ati '
irreconcileabl.e contradiction between the two doctrines, and in fact
REllftTSAT has here again commingled tenets held exclusively by ~uite .
distinct schools of Buddhitlt philo'SOpby.
If I ha~e been held accountable for BOrne of the notions above remmed:
on, I slispect that these my supposed opinions have been op~' by'
IIOmcthiug more substanti~ than co des arguties mystiques." RBlInraA't
expressly says, "1\1. HODGSON a eu parfaitement raison d' adroettrel.
comme base du 8!1'tffne natier, l'existence d'un senl ~tre sou\'erajne~"
• RI!:MUSAT IIMired to know how the Buddhists recoDcile muItiplltitylritll uai~ ',.
relative w.ith al1101ute, illlperfeet with perfect, variabk! with etel'll&1. Dat~ . .~

intelligel1ce?' '

......, ... ':., >
of quieaee.a(le, the I)j;her eI~ •
Tity; Bllt when he joins" l'esprit et Ja lI1atMre'1 to the re.t of hill Ql1tithelell •. l
mUst beg lean to la1 the lJ,ueBtion is entirely altered, aDd mutt r~~~~':'
C8ptio~,to a coD.1IiGera~en of the extract given in the ten from a ~.~,,'
lopher .~f. emm-ae.Not that I hue al11 8"'~Y with ~t.~"~')oil~:
tha~ I wi.h merely to state t~e CIllO fairly for the Buddbillta.:
.' ,

I 'aDIWer ; by the hypothesis of two

mod~e

'.

p..naitet.intellic_",ce1ld~ it"DOlIimle AdiB......~ ,''Nebr"t._bat
orave leaveto...,tbat I Deftl"admitted'aDytAiagof't.he ,1I6rt{ ~_f
the contrary. >earefally pointed out that the • ~~ entier" ~.of
four systems,' aU 8Ilfticieotly different. aDd two of them. radically 110-:
vis. the' Swabhavi'ka and th~ Auririka. It ill mOlt appateot to'...
that R1IJIOUT haa made a melange out of the doctrines of aU the foGr,
seboola ;' and there are very lIafticient indications in the courae of tbia
_ y that his priaciptd authority wu of the Swabb&vika iect.
. In speaking -of the two bodies of Bu.ddha he remarks. that I I Ie 'geri.
table corps est identifi~ avec la science et la loi. Sa 8ubstaliCe mlme
eat la science (Prajoa)." He had previonsly made the Rameobservation..
.. Le 'oi m~me eat son principe et Sl\ nature." Now those who are
aware that Prajna (most idly translated law. ,science, and so forth,) 'i.
the name of the grHt material CGtI'It*, can have no difficulty in reaching
the conviction thRt the Buddhist authority from whence this aSl!ertion
",as borrowed.-' of Prajna. being the very essence; lIature, and principle of Buddha/-belonged to the Swabhavika school. and would have
laughed at the co-ordi"atlt doctrine of his translator, that Buddha is the
sovereign and Bole cnuse. of whom Nature (Prnjna) is an eft"ect.
The S~'abhRvika Bllddhas. who derive their capacity of identifying
themselves with the first causlt from Ilature. which iB that CtZfIN. are a.
aU-accomplished as the Boddhae of the AiswB,rikas. who derive the
aaDlC capacity from Adi Buddha. ",1&0 is that call1lt.
1n this express character of 80vereign cause only, is the Adi Buddha
of the Aiswariku distinguillhable. amid the crpwd of Buddhas of all
8OI'ts; and such are the interminable suhtletiell of the • systeme entier'
that he 'Who .hall not arefal1y mark this cardinal point of primary
CIUlsation. will find all others unavailing to guide him unconfusedly
through the variOVll labyrinths of thO! Beveral BcAools.
. Did RBKU'SAT never meet with passages like tbe following ?"
: ," And as all other things and beings proceeded from Swab~va or
nature, 80 did Vajra. Satwa. Bl1ddha. thence called the self-eN'_:'
• PrtzMilhwari iii Prqjad; and again. DMr"""'" iii DAcrlu. DAClf'IU II
a
of Prqirui. lT4iad meana Supreme Wildom. WhOle? Natare'lI-QIl
Nature's, .. the 101e. or ollly a. the plaltiC, caue.
So, .,.iD, DAGrmc _ _ morality in the abltract, or the moral re1lsioul eode
of theae relistonilltll, or material eanae, in either of the two IeDleI hintell at ab.",.;
'Or, lUt1y. material dacta, -vII. ,,_tUe worldl. TheBe are point. to be .HUled bl
tbe conter.t, aad by the n01l'll tenetll of the writer who ulea the OIle or other
....old: ,JDd ....I1 i\ 'Is knOWIl that the -very tBtI of the Swabbariku. a .... t1y
. hterpret:ec1, haTe lened for'the bail of the AiBwU!b Ilootiine, I pNIIIme 110""*. iller .."lito _ be

IIJUOIlJ_e
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E\C

'.:¥.Tii.

.tt·,·~.'.:' :,' ..: . :

the'Swabbi~~ ~~' ~ nk~ ,'~_~,~~.......~

i'IId~. of coo~, .. Aidi B1lddha.~",~N. .es·~~'• • • :Nt·
weight;, ad '1IDlDeuured epith. . 'are 10 p8f1lMly :........,._~
hand that the practiied alone call avoid their ware. I did' ~ .ihaiI,:., ;
T.heilltic ecbool. beealUle I found,a Buddha designated'aa Alii. orthe&.t~"
DOl' yet because I round him yclept; infiDite. GIIUlisoient. eteraal, ,act,,,"
forth '; but becanse ~ found him explicitly contradistiDgUilihed from.
natnre, and lIystematical1~ expounded as the -efficient calitie' of aU.' N_
i5bolJld it be forgotten that when [ announced the fact of a Tbflistic act
of Buddhists, [ observed that this Beet was, as compared with,the
Swabh8.vika. both recent and confined.
,,:,'
If, in the course of this, and the three preceding letters; [ haV4t
spoken harshly of RaMUBAT'S researches, let it be rememb~d, that I
conceive my labours to have been adopted without acknowledgment, iii
weD lUI my opinioll8 to have been miserably distorted.' I have been most
cOfU'teoruly told, that .. the learned of Europe are indebted to me forthe
.ame of Adi Buddha!" The inf;rence is palpable that t "at is the extent of
the obligation. Such insidious injustice compels me to avow in the face of
the world my conviction that. whatever the Chinese and Mongolian
works on Buddhism possessed by the French Sayans may contain., no
intelligible views were thence derived of the geneNllllUbject before my
essays a}lpcared, or could have been afterwards. but for the lights those
essays afforded*. I had access to the ori!,rinal Sanl'crit scriptures of the
Buddhi!!lts, and they were interpreted to me by learned natives. whose
hopes hereafter depended upon a just understanding of their contehhl.
No wonder therefore, and little merit, if I discovered very mllny thinp
inscrutably hidden from those who were reduced to consult barbariaa
translations from the most refined and copious of languages upokl the
most subtle and interminable of topics, and who had no living ~
ever at hand to expound to them the dark signification of the writtea
word-to guide their first steps through the most labyrinthine of hlZlllQ

maze8t.

For the

,

rest, and per.o1UJ1'y. there is biens~ance for bienseance. IUId.
.• lincere tear dl'OJ~'ped over the untimely grave of the learned RB~~.
. • The case is altered m&terially _ ; bee&use my original authCJa1U_, ~~
• _nd.,... len ill Deed of liviD' iAterpretljrB, are geDerally ,_.iJ,le. I ....
pille. them la, the hand. of my eGliatrymea aDd of other., aDd all.n bo hapJIy,~ ,
,proewe copl.. for u)' iDdividaal, or body of persoD', iA Fraace, W_ !MT'..........
,JlOI"IIII them.
'
, '
" .. ,.-- i ',~
'. 't J tJes to propow, as AD eaperim8l1tum Ol'll• • the cele~Ued tat-Y. ~ ,
U the _en1 theistic. ~, !l~,,-r"<Ii"•
. . . .pwr.pped.llp In th_ few woro, CI&Il be reub4Jll, ~~ ~~
loti. . tr4lIlBI.tiOUB uDiDterpretecl b7 liviD&' .lItlloriti8l, I am ClOD,_~ to ciDJuddet
1il1 arslUMlIt worthltllB.
'
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J0I01tUl1o:t,Bo ~ying few :verses. extracted fro!:a.tb.e '~
w.~

OA tbe,Gl<»~. qy

,~.'8ua

A'caAan, Hilldu~

w~

6uuriehed abOQ.t SOO year.s 'agQ.
' .... ,. ;'"
~ hi order to make the teBor of the argument. here uMd by,,.:t~a
.A'ca-'au ,intelligible to ,readen generally. it may he ,proper in the ·first
place.' hrieIly to notice the popular belief and tenets entertaiDed''*itb
regard to the earth and,the system of the world. (for to these su'bjecta
¥DY rema.l'ka will be confined.) b}! the two grand classes of Hindu bere,
eo,bokUy and ably exposed by this celebrated Alltronomer ..
" The Hindu of India 8eem to have been at the time when. he
1UOte. as at the present day. divided into three grand classes; viz. 1st..
the Jains or Bauddhu, fonowers of the Bauddha Sutras; 2nd, the
foUow<ln of the BrahmanieHl or Puranie system; and 3rd. the jyotiahia
Or fgJ}owers of the Siddb&ntas or Astronomical system.
. The Jains at that time maintained, and still maintain. that the earth
is a fiat plane of' immense extent; that the central portion of it. called
Jamblsdwip, is surrounded by innumerable seas and islands. which
~neompass it in the form of belts; that the earth now ie, and has been~
eince its nrst creation. falling downwards in space; that there are two
IUDS, tWQ moons, and two &ets of corresponding plauets and CODstell...
tioBs; viz. 1st. for the use of that plut of the earth lying to the north
~tbe mountain Meru. believed to be in the (,!lntre of Jarohudwfp; and
~ other for the use of the southern hali of the world. The moon
they believe to be above the eun, but only 80 yojans*; Mercury., four y-ojans beymnd the mOOll; and Venus. to be three yojans
beyond Mercury. The J aiD banyas. scattered through the cities
and toWIlS of Rajputana. Malwa. Guzerat. and the north. west pro.
rineea ,of· Rindustllan. profess this belief. The opulent Marwad
merchaats and bankers. whom ,we find established at the three prelli~
'hncies, .nd iii all thi'l large cities of I ndia. are also chiefl~ of this Pet'-~~allion.· Their GurUs 'Are the J attu; the Sarangis lIl'e also a strieter
of Jain..
"
2nd; " 'The followers of the PuraDs believe in a system very littUi,
.ut'eMDt from tJaat of the Jaillll., They dO maintain that the,'e*rtb
iu -mreolat 'plane, baving the golden mootam Meru in ita een~~;'
:tbat'it is 50 crores of yo;a1lS in 'ftperlieial diameter"; that :lamb".
awlp {whitlb im~tely' eutroullda'Meta,' "ii, ,mii,m we~'.'
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one lakh of ,oians in width; that this dwlp'iB ~l"I'OUGded"by a ...
of salt-water, also one illkh of yojanB in width; that:'1h~ silk Ileait
encomp&Sl!ed by Ii second dwip of two lakha of yojans iD'breadtb.-.~
it again by a sea of sugar.cape juice of the Bame width; that . . .
other belts of alternate alands and seas (each island being of dou.hh•.
the width of its predecessor, witb a sea of the lIame width as its adja;.
cent island), lIucceed each other in regular order. The seu are of
fermented liquor. ghi. milk. dhai. and sweet-water. The PuriM
88sert. that tbe earth is not falling in space Wi the Jain. maintain. but
is supported by the great serpent Shesha. Such at last is the assertion
of the Bhagavata, the must popular of the purans. In others, the taalt
of I;upporting the earth is allotted to the tortoise, or to the boar V .....ha.
The Puraus maintain that there is but one moon and on'e sun; that
the mllon however is at a distance from the earth doable of that of
the eun: that thc moon was churned out of the ocean; and is of
nectar; that the sun and mOon and constellations revolve horizontally
o,-er the plane of the earth. appearing to Ilet when they go behind
Merll. aud to rise wheu they emerge from betliud that mountaiu ; that
eclipses are formed by the monsters R&ho and KetO. laying hold of t~.
sun or moon, against whom, as well as against all the other deities of
beaven, they bear implacable ewnity. VYAiuI is believed to be the
author of all the Purims; he was probably the compiler of them; he is
revered as divillely inspired. SH,."NKAK A'CHARYA, who llouri"hed about
400 or 500 years ago, distinguisbcd hims~lf asa supporter of this system
and as an enemy and persecutor of the Jllius; he was also a reformer.
but hi!!' reforms were confined to moralll. and to religious institutions
and sacramcmts_ The followers of the PUr&us are by far the most
numerous of the three classel!. The brahmans, generally the rajpUts.
kaitbs, and indeed the mass of the p()llulatioll throughout India. all
belong to this class.
Srd The jyotishis or followers of the Siddh&ntas belie"e in a system widely differing from both of these. Their system is. with the
exception of a few inconsiderable differences, that of Ptolemy. The,
teach the true shape and size of the earth, and the true theory of
eclipsell. The earth they place in the centre of the universe, around
which revolve in order, &S taught by Ptolemy, the mOOD, Mercury,
Venus. the sun, :1-1ars, Jupiter, and Saturn. The irregularities in. the
motions of the sun aud moon they account for by supposing them to'
move, as also did Ptolemy, in epicycles, whose centres revolve in theii'
circular orbits. The autb.ors of the Siddh&ntas, and especially BaA"'"
A:CHAltYA, the author of the most recent and most 'popular Sidd~ta.
caRed the .. Siddh&nta Siromani," have spared no pain. to e~ and
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Jificale the'1'DOUlrcnHllabaarditiea of the Jain SDtrU aad,:the ~_
greatest adm"
tiOD for the·· leaned .men of the Weat, the Ionian. or " Yavana ~~!
whilst the Pursns have denounced those who hold any oDDlIBD_tio.
with.- of these' na.tiona, termed by ,them the 10we8t of the !OW'. A. 'a'l'A. .
BHA''l', the autbor of the A'rya Siddbauta, expressly maintaina'tbe·daily
I'e'WIl1ltiQn of the earth on its own u.~, though not ita annual revolution.
It i. the objoot of tbil!! ·essay to draw the attention of the public, and e'pecially- tllat.,f till. friends of native edU'<:ation to these Sid.
dhintas, and to recommend them to more general attention and atudy
than they have ),et found. It win be Bsked, .. Are you of opi1lioD
that they contain any thing which bas escaped the researoh of
COLEBROOKB, and BENTLBY, and which mRy yet tbrow 80me new light;
ott the Bcience of Astronomy, on Chronology, or 011 HiO!tory?" I mute
1IDswer, No. But I feel assured from experience, that they afFord u
b~ond all comparison the best means of promoting the -cause of edlllIRlion, civilization. and truth, amongst our Hindu subjects.
4tb. Here I shell be at once met with the quelltion, .. Why go back
• thoulillod years in leareh of truth avowedly containing- some admix.
tare of error, wben the pure and the unadulterated truth is at hand,
&lid may be communicated with equal facility?"
To this I reply. ·that the pure Ind unadulterated truth not emly eaunot be communicated with equal facility, but ill abllolutely rejected by
tbe mMs oftbe Hindu population of India; but tbat witb the aid of
the authority of the Siddh&ntas, the work of general and utensive en·
Jigtiteoment may be '(lommeDced upon at once, and will be most readily
efFected. the truths taught by them being receh-ed with avidity. To
explain aud correct their errors will at the same time be easy.
5th. With regard to the population of the three Presidencies, the
argument of my supposed opponent may, and I believe, does, apply.
The l'uiti\"e mind there illl fully I)I'epared, nay, eager, to receive any culfivation that can be given to it; but what haeled to this? For gene.
-ratioiuI, indeed, I may say for cent aries past, the native populations
there' have enjoyed the humanizing advantages of daily intel'Courae
enlightened: Europeans and foreigners of al1 nations; of • moderate
. and steady -gbvemIDe'bt; and- of an extensive fbreign commeftle; there
too' the btihmaD! and the studiou! bavefor the sarne long period; had the
benefit oImany'IJChOols, (loU-eges, and learned iostitutionll, !uperiateDded
1,y 'En~ieh' tetiChere,' 8istioguished' (ot' their 1earniD.g and aeieoee;
1~ 't~~l Prel's: En<gtiilli and Native, dieseminating-'itll-da'ily mOdic:ttmOf
.~ledge. has ".nength; succeeded 1'0 ."akeDing 'C spirit of la'C[dty
~. haW ·..Iways profelaed iii tbeir writings til.
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aod di.cilleiOn. And taught the. people. tDe.gran!llll,"...1tltd~l~
which it may be applied; and' there tire Miesi~ifor; 'geae¥a ", ~ ,
past,· 'haa never intermitted in his 8aCI1ed laboUR to FOfM; om, .the.
Bpreaddegrading superstition, and to pla_, in its stead the eeed. of,,*-(' ,
purest mOrality and of true religion. There. in short. the populatioatt'
have already advan~d far in their conne of civilization.·
"l ~
6th. But how widely different i& the state of all the rest of the " . .
continent of India; at least of all Central India, including N'gpur.
Berir. M8Jwi. and RajputB.ni. in which my own personal experieDCa' ,
has lain. The mass of the population is as rude and barbarous••nil,
ignorant. and superstitious, as it was 17 years ago, when the. Iftlpre..
lIIACy of the British Government wu Drat established. o.f all the d"
v~tages. whioh have oontributed to the enligbtenment of the Native
mind at the several scats of Government, it cannot be said to have en~
joyed even one. What reception then can the announcement of tb.
pure truth be expected to experience amongst a people in such state ,jIi
With what reason can it be hoped, for a moment, that the English ~
gaage and English literature, with its varied stores of knowledge, call
here reoeive any cultivation? Even the most learned of the HiadlJ
population find it impossible to comprehend. without assiatanoe. the very
best of our tran~lations into their own languag~" The native. miu4.
habituated to the idlest absurdities, has neither relish nor taste for plain
sober truth.
7th. Is it your opinion then. it may ·be asked. that the exalJlple of ~
Jesuit Missionaries' of the south-WEst of India .bould be. followed. aDd.
that the trJlth. to make it agreeable to the present state of the native
mind. be dressed up in all' the fantasies of a fooliah superstition.i By
no means;· I would on no account or in any degree degrade or COZQpromise the simple dignity of sacred truth. But what prevent4- our
availing ourselves of the circumstances which afford us the most. ,po~
erful means of dispelling frOID the land a ,darkness othe!;'wiae e<1' ho",_
leu1y impenetrable; if it be at once seen, th~t the Siddhintas do.d_
"to us these mOlt favorable and ,encouraging circumstances. and ~ to
give a command and powerful iuBuenoe over the native mind.. :we ~~
on~ to revive tbat knowledge of the systjlID therein' taught. 'w:.h.\ch,: potwithstanding its being by far the most ratic;mal. and .fomlerly -tl;I.e".~
c:ultivated branch of science amongat the Hinl;lu•• ,.ud 1'l0,twit,h.tan1tiM
its being the fOw.:Ldation of such little knowledge as"they I1isplay~.~
dieting eclipllea and the like, hliS •.from. theS\lperiur IIoddte!J&, r-H the ~.
lowers of tbe Puran&., and. ~e almost ,universMi p~ctipe,.~~~e
,j.yc»iahis, pi makiug all their calclJla~iQ~ f~IIL,taW,e~,~ ,~, ~.
mule, couched in enigmatical versell, been allqwed to fall iDto & Haw of
utter oblivion i
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But how it tbis lost knowledge to J?e re\'iYed ? I 1h1IU, p~
In every petty 'hamlet. not only in Mal"". R'jput.U&. and
BerM. but throughout India. YOIl will find the josh! 01' flstroDomel'
tind astrologer: in towns you will find mnny. and in large cities. even
hundreds. It is their bwsine.. to expound the panch'ng. or ·almanac.
ta proclaim feasts and fasts, to fix the marriage-day. to tell the times
of sowing and reaping; and forewarn their fiocks of U1l1llCky days:
their services in short llre in constant requisition. They are conjointly
with the Patwaris. the village school.mnsters.
The "illage joshi
can expound. but not work out the results given in his pauchaug; tbat
high qualification belongs only to the city jOl'hi. But it mUl't not be
SUPPOled. that the power to make a panch'ng. requires a knowledge of
e'Ven the tint principles or elements of his science. The utmost of his
knowledge is 20 verses composing the l'ithi Chint4mauJ, and 100
verses -caf a little book called the Graha 14ghava. with a power of using
the tahles attached to them. By these few verses he can not only find
the places of the sun. moon. and planets. but ruso work out eclipses.
But the operation may be called purely mechanical. or an effOrt of memory. He can fiud the equatoriul gnomonic slladow. from thence deduce the latitude (or acsh&nsha); he can tell you the amount of chua
(or ascensional difference); the dEBhantara (or distance in longitude);
the sun's declination (or kr6nti): but is wholly ignorant as to what things
in nature are expressed by these terms. The verses of the Grllha
Ughava and Tidal Chintamani contain only ahbreviated formulw for
calculations; their wording is uncouth. and to the uninitiated, more UIlintelligible than an enigma. BIlt though tbe ingenuity displayed in
thus abbreviating calculations is considerable. it has had the effect
above noticed of superinducing au utter neglect of the Siddh&ntas, in
which the principles of the science are so fully. and in many respects so
rationally, explained. I have met and cross· questioned many hundreds
of josbia of late years; aut in this luge number. have fouud only two
men who had a ratiooal and full acquaintance with their own system.
One is V AlJNA'TH, purohit of the MahuBo ofKotah ; the other. J'NCHAND.
a jatti of gRat .celebrity at Ajmere, and late of Jhulai in Jypur.
It is singular that neither of these are professed jyotisbis; the former
is e.zpounder of the Purins. and the latter a Guru of the JaiM.
Ou~. once 80 famous for its learning. has not now a single Sidd~nti
jyoti8hi to support ita grel't ume. Indeed. BO general and entire iB th•.
ignorance of most of the joshfs of India, that you will find many
tbem. engaged conjointly 'With the Puriaic brahmans in expoG&lcUag
the Purins. and inBietiug on the flatneBs of the earth. and its magD,~tude
of 60 Clorea of yojans in superficial diameter. as explained in them,
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with a vil'lllence and boldness which shew their 1Itteir ~~ •
their proper profession, which had its existence oaly 00' the . refllia~ .
and abandonment of the Puranic system. The Jama and all the·'"
lowers of the Parans of whatever caste you will find, on the ather bULth
betraying equal inconsistency in daily'appealing to the panchUga.of
the jyotisbi, and oon~dently maintaining the infallibility of their CODtentll, though fonnded on a system with which the truth of their ow.
is utterly inconsistent.
Of the sincerity of the ignorance of both parties there can be little
doubt, from the profound veneration with which they, but especiaUy the'
joshis, regard all the Siddhintlls. The Sairya Siddhanta they firml,.
believe to have been communicated to men by tbe lun. himeelf. the
authors of all they believe to have been divinely inspired. These
works are now thought to be, like the Vedas. wonderful displays of Divine
wisdom, but totally beyond.ordinary buman comprehension. That mao
who has mastered their ('ontente, they regard, and eVeD fear as one
possessed with superhumui powl'rs.
lOth, With this blind veneration I,lnd strong prejudice in 'avor of the
Siddhintlls, prevailing particulllrly amongst the joshis scattered aU
over India (and the lntter are by no means an inconsiderable part of
the leamed of Indin), and in lIome degree, now all!O amongst the Jaio
and followcrl! of the Puranas, can we for a moment hesitate in admittingt
the VRst benefits to which the proper employment of thes*! prevailing
prejudices will lead? How readily maya knowledge of the science, aa
taught in the Siddhantas, be recommunicated, especially to the joahis.
whose lives are now idly I'!pent in wading through unintelligible calcalations deduced from the Siddhantlls? With what exultation will every
man of ingenuo1ls mind amongst them receh'e explanations making plain
and clear what is now all unintelligible and dark! They will not ISt.<Jp
in simply admitting what is taught in the Siddhant8s. Grateful to theiif
European Inl!tructors for bringing them back to a knowledge of tlitt
,works of their own neglected, but still revered, masters, they will in the
fulness of their gratitude. and from the exercise of their now impro"ed
powers of undentanding, aleo readily receive tbe additions made dar'::'
ing the last few hundred years in the science.
.
, Of.,' ~
I1tb. From the extract now forwarded it will be at once aeen,
tbere can be little or nothing which we have to teach in Geomettt:
Sllrveying, Rnd Trigonometry generally, in Geography or Astronomy; '91
which BHASkAR A'cHA'aYA bllll not wreael,- given UI the first priaei~
and for enabling us to explain which, he will not aiford U8
lind also the most appt'opriate argumentl, in a8 IDUch ... t1a6y ...m lit
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beet·suited to Hieda'tate. .Aad what can be ·••18 ~te ''die,
'Vanity of the Hiradll nation. or more grateful to their feelings aati· P"6'
judi~ .. meD" than to see their own great and revered ,maaten ,1lOte4
'by .,""ith .--pect. to prove and illuetrate the truth...e pl'OpOuod. :At
the presidencies, and even at many large station., we may Pl"GIMIItDte
with socce.. a tmheme for educating the people, by at OBOe teacIUog'
tqem English, or by other meau equally directly attacking all that,.
falMI and absurd in their belief. At these plRces. all the causes .bove
enumerated concur to prevent the failure of such a scheme. But tm..
plan of educating the map of the people in the interior of IDdia.
where English can never be of any practical avail to &Dy but a very
few, is perfectly visionary; to hope to educate them by translationl iD
the Roman character, is little less so. Even tranalationl into their
QW,ll language and in their own character are frequently, as above men.
tioned. wbolly unintelligible to the best educated native!;. I could
quote many proofs of tbis. but the mention would be invidious; the
ob>vioul cause of failure in all tbeN! cases is, that in these scbemel we
make no account of men's passions and weaknesses and prejudicer., and
have neglected to con!!ult their tastel and present state of knowledge.
By pursuing the course I now advocate we sail-with the CUrTeQt, favorable gales vastly accelerating our progrP8!!; by directly attacking OD
1;)1e other band the strongest prejudices of our nature, as is done in the
other case, we struggle with an adverse stream. aDd with batBin,
winds, and will be found to have struggled comparath-ely io vain.
12th. May I quote my own experience in proof of what is here ad.
vanced? Since I entered the country. I have heen, I hope. a warm and
zealous friend of the caulle of educa.tion, and have always bestowed
pmch time and much labour upon the superintendence of such schook
u have been lo~ted within the sphere of my influence. The achool!.looD used. have been those printed at the Presidenciel of Calclltta and
Bombay•
. But about two ~'eaTB ago. wishing to know how the joahfa, generally
eo .igno@ll.t. Iu.cceeded in predicting eclipses, I went through the Tithf
Cbintamaol, aJ;ld Gt-aha Ugbava. Finding them to contain ooly uuintelligible ~d abbreviateti formula, I WILl! referred to the SiddhP.ntu.
These 1 had great difficulty in procuring, and still jp'8ater in procuripg
mea capable of .explaining their contents. By perseverance I hav:e 81111eeeded in gaining a limited acquaintance with their tint priaci))"'.
~g ~ last four or five ;.,Plonths, I have availed myself larply of
tbeae.l$iddb&ntato in teaching not only the boys of the Sehore ~.
wt "'"~ adult&, ~e joehis and b.rahmlUla of. t~ toWD. I ~~ l~~}:!'.
~ lOU. tha~ in this ahort =e I have aucceedecJ in: ~ni~C

more real lmmvledge and int'cmnau- then I have,doH'm tt1e:.pterioD'
ten years of my Indian life.
"
, ,.,','
A few days ago. the boys of the Sehore tlChool and, 'the jO$bf. tai'a:~
br&hmans above mentioned, were examined by me in ,the pteaeDce or-'
Captain WIN~IBLD and Dr. INOLIS, of this station, and Mr.l\h'cLatwt.:
Assistant to the Agent to the Governor General at Jabbalpui. I COlli.;
fidently appPal to tllese gentlemen to pronoUllce whether tbe aequul-'
tions of the students ""ere not, considering the time devoted to tbe
fiudy, perfectly astonishing.
13th. It may be thought that I am here advocating too exclusive sa
attention to scientific education and the abstract sciences. I feel ..lured, however, that this will prove our shortest course also to moral
improvement. Till the situation of the countries spread oVer the face
of the globe is known, what credit can our histories gain; what im-'
pression can they make on mell's minds? They may as well relate to'
nations existing in the moon. Till conviction of the truth of the Sid..
dhintic lIystem. as to the size and shape of the earth, is felt, the popular
absurdities of the Pul'iinic cosmogony will never be abandoned. I resl
not merely on my own opinion and· experience; I adduce that of an
institution founded by a' society. whose labours for the improvement of
India have been most useful and eXemlJlary. I allude to the Ameri.
can Mis"ion's Seminary at Jaft"na. in Ceylon, in the 2nd page of 'Who.
3rd triennial report, published in 1833, it is stated, •• that an examina_
tion of the Pur{nic system of geography and astronomy, cODipared
or rather contrasted with the Copernican system, has been attended to
with great~r interest, and been productive of more obvious advantages.
than almost any other branches of study."
,
The Professors of this establishment. however, do not seem to ha~
been aware of the existence of the Siddhantas ; or to- have known tbu
BRA'SKA'II. A'CHA'l\l"A had alreadyspentthe whole force of his science and
ridicule in exposing the absurdities and impossibilities of the Puranio
system. What European, gifted with the utmost tact and wisdom.
with the most intimate knowledge of the native character, their CIlS'.;.
toms, beliefs and ll\nguages, and the highe!>t flow of eloquence intbe
'Use of them. can, byapllt'als to reason, by arguments and proofs, hope to
work upon an ignorant and prejudiced people any effect comparfid' ~
that which may be produced by a dexterous use of its blind aad ~
judiced veneration for authority?
"
. '
:.', "
14th. I may here quote another instance 'of the p1'aCtioal &erviC&~
Centlyrender~d to me in my official cl.pacity, when I wu:'Ofti~'Iig_
'Poudcll ,Agent at Kotab, by these Siddhautae." 'The 'Officerii' ~
oil 'the grand trigonometrical and other survey'll; 'have -1ilwa'yl expert-
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'.e~~j' in~~.ev.!ill)· part,of India, thegreateet obatru~D8. iD ~
~e Of ~~..du~ieB, from the prejudice. and ignorance of ~ ~,
ple. .~- tbeir nlttive princes, At Kotah, no less ignorllDce pnd preju.di<;e ~d beeq diaJl1ay~d than elsewhere: so BtroDg were the 8UBpieioDlJ
eIltertained 'by the late R&j Rana MADRU SINOR, of the deBigDs of the
British. Government. when Captl\iu PATON. the Deputy Quarter-Muter
General at Nimach. entered bis territories to survey certain roade, &c.
and so reiterated hiB objections in reply to tlle Agent, Captain Boss'.
assurances, that the last-mentiom'd officer was at length obliged to
request Captain PATON to withdraw. WhilBt at Kotah, I received ordel'll
from Government, desiring me again to ul!e my influence with the Raj
. Rana to prevent all further obstructioDs, Upon this, I sent for V AIINA''J'R, the astronomer above mentioned, and for the Rftj Rana's joshi,
.and found no difficulty, \)y the help of the 33rd verse here quoted, and
others treating more at length on the subject, in satisfying them of
our real object. They equully soou procured for me all intimation
from the Raj RAna. that lIis co-operation would in!uture be readily giveq
to the OffiCel"S deputed to survey his territories.
15th. From the arguments and facts above recorded, the nntural cooelusion appears to me to be. that it will be our wisest course, at the
same time that we afford every encouragement to the study olf English
by those who are likely to find use for it. or have leisure and talents to
prosecute it with effect, to give every encouragement to tile study of
the 8iddhalltas; and to the explanation of tbeil contents, first to the
jyotisLis, whose profession is founded on til .. pri1lcillles given in them.
and through them to all thdr flocks. Vlhel'e is the native of India.
however poor, wbo is not constulltly cunsulling his jyotishi ?
I would therefore recommend that no time be 10flt in giving to the
world the best pJ;ioted edition! of the Siddhanta Siromanl of BHA'SItAll A'CH4RTA, induding tht: Gobidbyaya, or Treatise on the Globes, Rnd
the treatises OD Algebra aud Trigonometry; of the Surya £lddhar)t.a,
Ilnd ofth&.t of .A:RYA BHA'l', with PRITHVD.\K'S commentary, the Buthor
wh~ maintains the diurnal though Dot the allnual revolution of the
earth.
The Graha L8.ghava (wbich, as far as my inquiries extend, seema to
be in almost ullivenal use over the greater part of India.) will perhaps
be even of more use than the Siddhllntas, if accompanied by the most
excellent and rational commentary of MALLA'Il1. Almost all these woru
('ontain a chapter on the con,truction and use oC the globes, These
the natives at our colleges should be encouraged to construct acc.ord.
ing~y, and. to compare and contrast them with our globell, witbOll$
winch no school or college in India ought to be. My own pandit and
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tile 1nA1nb. 'of 8ebote. who ha.... 'become COOD.. . .'t&~ 1•
and 0Qt' ayatem. -aU ezpresll the ntmo&1: alutiety to P' ,tob8I1ft~~
in Hindi, conviJtced that they win prove to othere.. . , ...~.
i. their OWD cue. the l'eadieat meana of dA!mouttat.i-.. to .~. ~~ •
trutJr.
•
. ~, l
16th. It ia atrange and deaerviog of remark. that tboqh, a.trODGIIi.I~',
it the "nee which has been most cultivated by the Hindus. . .4 ' ... 11most attracted the Doti(:e of the learned in Europa. aDd. aa above
is also belt calculated to promote the work of education. atill not .:
liDgle mudard. or indeed any work whatever on this .ubjeet, baa ~
been printed in Iudia. Froln Mr. L"SR1NUTON'. Hi-tory of the Cel·
catta Institutions. it appean. in pp. 126, 127, that in tbe ~emme_ ..
Sanacrit College the Jyoti.ba Sh&'!tra i'l DOt evell embraced in the
coone of lItudy punued there. It lIurel" has incompat"able advan~
o\'er th" Hindu 1I!IyBtt-ms of Logic. Rhetoric, Prosody. and even ~er
Law and Grammar. as far 11." ;'dueation i" concerned. el8ential tho.
the Jut mentioned be. So entirely have we neglected the study of
late yean, that Profob8or SCBLBOBL (u I ob"erved from alate number of
yonI' Journal) take'! credit to bimself for being the first to expound to
the Europt'Rn scholar. the method I1I1t'd by the Hindus in their astro.
nomical work., of expres'!iog numbers by ,!ymbolical worde. You seetra
inclined to gi VI." to the learned Professor great credit for having unravelled this mystery in tbe ab"ence of oath'e paoldlts. It is by nO
meaus my wi~h to detract from thE' merits of the learned ProfeB$Ol':
but sutely when every as.tronomical work is accompanied by a commeDtary. explaining in plain lan~uage, and also in figures, the symbolical
expresl!lioll" of the te,t. little credit is claimable for unravelling a mya.
tery already made plain.
Under the'!!e circumlltance1l!l, it is by no
means strangE'. that Mt'ssl'''. COLBBROOKB. DAVIS, !'BNTLBY, and Jona,
thought it unnecesMl'Y to offer any explanationll on a method at finlt
sight 150 mysterious, bllt so palpahle on referring to the commeatuy
which almost invariably accompanies the text.
.
17th. Bllt to return to the subject in hand. it &eema to me mCHJt deoo.
sirable, that the books above-mentioned should be published witlwat
delay; at present revered though they are, they are exceedingly _ calf; to be procllJ'ed. Any gentleman moderately conver.ant with"
ScMcrit, and with the elements or the science of astronotny. wi'll. if
he have leisure. readily master all they contain in a very
montha. This accomplished. how largely will hii powers of ~!
tending the work of education, and especially that of tranalatiOD, ,.;:
HClMtl1:ed! I trWIt that not a few at the many al'deDt frienda
catiOQ will ...an tbemselYei of the ad'f'a1ltagea '" be detincl fro!Il fbeae i
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With such .:correet:ionst ,'. ~_ _
'uif .acidjti6Q~·" ..ui pilUle tbe Hindu at once' iu. . P........
~. tbe. recent discoveries of Europeans. At no place' . . .' ' ' '
;~em~ritarY aeientific works bien translated and pm...·th&1la' ~
"b~y. cbidly uo.der the' superintendence of tbe late zealous' ami' ~
pUShed Secretary to the Bombay Education Society, Maj~,G.....
J_BV1S of the Engineers; but the usefulneu of his labolU'll is !auch'.
iracted froio, -by his omission to make use of the terms, and mathem....
ticat,phTru!eOlogy. perfectly well understood by scientific Hindus. if nut
'by brihmans generally. and by eubstituting others of bie own coininr•
. which must be whollv unknown to them. The tenn Sp8.rsha Rek~.
: (for the tangent.) and several others for lines, &c., which the Hindu
.:have never used or known, are ill themsel yes highly apprOpriate t&Dd
unobjectionable.
", 18th. I now beg to draw your particl11ar attention to the original
ilxtracb, which appear to me moet curioWl, and calculated to prove to
others as it has done to mysdf. mo!'t valuable and useful.
In the6rst three vef~e8 BOA'SKAR A ·CRA·BYA. after stating the earth to
be ~ spbere poilJed in space. exposes in a most rational and forcible man.er, the Porauic doctrine of its beiug supported by the grand serpent
Sheslli. or any material thing.
In the 24th and 25th verses. our author shews. that he had got 1\
gJimpee of the true nature of attraction and gravity; he then proceeds
in the ~6th. 27th, 28th, and 29th verses. to expose in bis OWn way (not
altogether pbilol'ophical), t11e Jain articles oJf b"Hei, tbat tbe eartb is
perpetUally falJing in space. and that there are two suns, two moons.
and two sets of constellations.
In the Mth, 31st, and 32ud venolS, by a very rational argument, the
'modern Bl'ahmaniCllt belief of the earth's fl.atness is exploded; he ridi'cules the idea of tlleir immense mountain of gold. called MerD. and
8ec01ln~ for the apparent flatness of the earth.
, In the.3$rd. 34th, au~ 35th verses. he give!! soccinetgeneraI directione
for the laeasurement of IlJl .arc of the meridian. and thence dedllCes the
real magnitu!le of the earth, deriding the absurdity of the dimensioDs
alleged in the Purw..
.
' . ,
In the 36th ver8e~ 1W 8he"s' such a limited knowledge of geograpltY~
all W0111& entail ~ ...hippillg on any boy of eight years of age in Earop~;
but in th~ three last verses. he ahews that he, 800 years ago. bad sach
..,p<'rfect, ~1l0~ledge and cOllvi~tio~ of the consequencea ret!Qlting .fr~
',. ~dmitting the epherical form. ot' the ieartb~ viz. of the exiateJlce 'P,.7I'"i.I\l.t:,p,tl

the veniaCid'v ',' Jaagoqea•.
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"-"f?~
~: e,Q~, fuw: or. e\l'enbllt thl,'ee ~\l.ndred revs ~o;,)~~IlJ~,;',~' ,.
ilW wlU~, they were sending ~IP' eal'Jjes~ philosopheriJ ~t~! d, "
'
, ,l.:9th.J..take tb~ opportunity of informingthepubiic of'ihe ex~., ", '
oIa.,natiye,observatory at Kotah, or rath\lr, of a valuablecoUecH~"'tt,
at1"()DotnicaI ~ppara.tu&. made by the late Ma.harao U KMAID SINOH; ~ , '
posited !In, one of the bastionlll of the citadel, fitted up for tbeu- 're~.
tion. 'l)li, a,pparatus coneists of a very lII})lendi~ and large arm~u.:ty
,phere; of the celetJtial and terrC!stial globes. dials, gnomontJ, and ~
,the Raj Yai\tra, or a..'Jtrolabe, borrowed from the Musalmans about 2SP
&1' 300 years ago.
The axes of the globes are fixed at an elevation Of
24° 30', the supposed altitude of the North Polar Star at Kota. B~t
,the latitudes given by the native astronomers, for aU th". pripcip&\
cities of Rajputana and MaIm, are under-rated by about 40'; that of
Kotah is, I belie"e, 25° 10', The authority ofBH",'SKAR A'CBA·lI.TA has led
to this error, In the 34th verse here quoted, the latitude of Oujain is
stated at t~ of 360°, which would give just 22 0 30'. Tius accordingly
is alwavs stated by Native Astronomers as its la~itude. and when I have
stated the rel!ult Dot ouly of DI', HUN:rBII.'S but also of the celebrated
Raja JAY SINGH'S more accurate observations (vide vol. vi. Asiatic Researches) ; this verse has always been quoted to me to prove their
assertions.
' ':
The Mab&rao's collection contains also a Turiya Yantra. or qua~a:ut.
with a radius on one side of 30 digits, and linear rectangnlar intme~
tiona, rising from each digit. representing their whole canon of sine..
cosines, and versed sines adapted to this radius. From the Mah&rao's astronomer I procured a copy of the Sanscrit treatise 'on
the quadrant, called th~ Yantra Chintimalll, by CHAKRA~BARA. son of
SRI WA.N.ANA; c~ntaining directions for the construction and u~ Of
the instrllment, with the mathematical proofs and deinon~trations ot
all the many problems which may be worked by it. The reverse aiae
ofthis quadrant contains the signs and degrees of the ecliptic, and an
,hour circle, with au index· hand by which you al'e enabled to tel,!'
once the lagna (or horoscope). that is, the exact point or star oft4e
,ecliptic. rising in the horizon at any given titile.
", ' ",
I am unable at the present moment to fix the date of th~s' wor~. :bit
I ani inclined to thiuk that it is not of a much mOl'e auci~t date'~;
the astrolabe, and that it, like the astrolabe, has been b~rrowe4'itOm.
,the M u s a l m a n s . ' >.,,,}
T-Q th~ Europea~ publ~c, translations ot this and t~~ 'oi;'he'r·· :'1:, :
~dtid to, in this letter, would be bighly curious' and ~1:" ,"'"'
..
enable us' to communicate our' greaterknowledfO'
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6q tlleat . . tballbJdy.r them ....w eeem isaGnrp_IrUtiI,· ~ ..........
'.. dlle eomtmmd Gf~mathematiaal modes of' upreetIioni' '-I'~
hope, that
pel'llOllS better 'lualifie~ than myself. may ~ i~:~:
Illldertllke the' task of translation. I do. not rj:{uae .. the ~ I ~
ooDiess my present i1lC01Dpetenee, from my own Ib;aite4l ."Iedp of
mathematics: to uniierstand and follow the authors of these lelll'D1lCl
'Works in 'their more abstruse calculations; and the never:ceMiDg preaure of arduolli. and~rel!lponsible pllblic duties. prevent....my. ~votinl'
such time to the study as would better qualify me for the dnty•. It
.ould be unjust in the public to expect, and imprudent in m,* tel prOllliaB
much; what I can, 1 will do.. Bllt the public may with mIlCh jU8tice
turn their eyes upon those men of science at the head of Otll' schoola.
~. and literary institutions now scattered over India. To a MILlo.
& Y 4TBB, a TYTLBB., a SUTBERLAIOOD, a TBOR'BBBY. and many other
diatiBgUished scholars of this Presidency. and to the two J ERVlSBs
of the Engineers, and to many gentlemen of the Scotch and
An,leriean Missions. so much distinguish'ed for their ltlbours in the cause
of education, on the Bombay side of India. the task would be easy; I
hope it will not be declined.
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tAe Globu.
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Vene !lBt. Thi. IIphere of the earth, formed of thll five elementary prlnciplel.
YD.
air, water, the etherealatmoJphere. lind fire, is perfectly round, and en•
.,.,...- - the oJ'bitll olthe moon, :Mercury,Venua, Marll, Jupiter, Saturn; an.
lutlJ. by that of the cOD,teU.tions. It hili! no material 8upporter, but ataaa.
fised in air by itl own inherent fb,·ce. On it, IDrface, all living and inanimate
objecte nbabt throlllhollt, .. well tits.., .. h'aman heiDI" god" al well ..
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Vern 23rA. Let it be admitted. tIIat this earth i. IUPJI9rfie4 q, .ea,. ...........
~ or .Ibi., Cft&t1Ire, J&Ul for the 'Ilppod of tba~,. 'M"'" ~.~:
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,~it, the

__ power .ill the earth itsell, the ftr~ of tha .e~ ~ lor, the .~,Jft,
••e Of'tbe fdl'm' oftlle elgbt-fold diviGity.
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'Vene 24th.
beaH. the iaberent property of the BlLn IIlld of fire,; ~ ~<
or the mOOD, ftllidity of water, a:nd barcmell of atolle. ; 81 the air iI 'fo:ratne, ailit
the earth i. iDlJIIO'ftble, al1ll at othel"'WolI.derful (ob 1 bow wOllderful I) pro~
IIeIoIIIf to other tbiap:' '..,«
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V_ 2.'ith. In like lUlIllur, the power of attraetioll. is illhereut ill W. c'l4
of earth. By thl. ill.hereDt power, alloY thill.g heavy projected illtD the air is attracted doWll to it. The thiDg 80 projected appeU'l to be fatnDg of itself I bat fa.
fact, it ia ill a .tate of 6rt", i,.".,. dotDtIn,.d& 611 lile ,.rllt. . If. with the WIl"
yoll. II1PpOIC the earth to bll perpetwly falliDg in lpace, ill. what dUeetioa. I ".,
you, is it fatliDg ? Above all.d below aud aU lround the ethereal ellpolO ill equJlr,
outspread.
'
, .'
~ ",iilllll!' ""il.'ii(1 ijj1(¢iIIiIl .,ftflr 1I'1ftf1r: t

..w 'It' ......,~"i1f:
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VerlO 26tb. That the ea:rth is poiaed ill. apace, alld withOllt '''pport, the Iullelt ....urance ill felt from beholdiDg the revolution. of the circliDf COaatel1adoll.l;
but the Jaill8 maintain, that it ill perpetually fallillg tro'll'lI.warlbl in ~ i J'UtIq
the proof of tbis UsertiOIl Oil. the fact, that all heavy thillp natva1lylaU trowII.warda, all.d that the eartb 18 the hllavie8t of hea", visible ~Dg••

l' iT ~~ ... "'<.lifi~rR" lItii~ I
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Q1f~T 1I1i'lR4" 'I,wSlf,,'
~I , . It
• The JaiDs alld other. likewiae lIlailltaia., t~t then are two ......
onl, and alao two leta of cOllatellatioll8" 'II'hich-;UO~ n.ia& in 00..... ·,
OIl. But to them 1 give this appropriate 1Ill8wer.
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Vel'lO 28th. Let it be admitted, that the earth is falliB« 110_"'" ia ...... '."
bat 0 Jaill, dost tholl IlOt 8ee that every heavy thing projected into apace, ~
back .,aill. to, all.d overtakes, the earth ? How thea ClAD reur Idle pfopoaitiola
hold rood? If trae, a beavy thillg Olloe projeeted mto aU: woold keep'. • ..~:.
f _ diltallDe from, but Ilever o"ertake, tbe e&l:th.
' '.' "i "~. '. kI'.
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V..... 29th. W~te•• hay to your foll1. 0 Jaia;wbO'wkhoit A.t'iIct·'ar . •'
••ppoMlt a double I8t of COllstella1.ioDl, two IUD', awl ~w. JIlOaIIIl Cia:iiiI;' •
• - t.taa lee the oiiwmpolar
revolviDg n,t1Uld tbe ....
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. 'Vene 39th. 'If tid. bl_ed earth WWe like tbe auri'4ee of aloo1tiDl'g1a.,... _~
teDded place, why .hOuid DOt the aWl, nen when removed to • diateIDae
811irtb, .. at aight, . (the PuMa. _ r t that it J'evol,.... i.D a llorUoat&i. . . . .·,..
don wlleu _
from. the po1ea;) 8tiU be nubIe ia every part 'of ·ita-l'MeIa.Uea'to
DIeD, •• well .. to the.lOd.1.
~ f'nlt.-.r.; ..... ,"".. : ~ ~.: ......... r

~ 1Ii"! ~~ ~fir ~

<fill""WI.,," 11,.,\ If
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Verae 318t. If (tbe intenenUon of) Merit caues nigbt. why is DOl: thia
taiD, when between \18 and the sun, nsibly develol.ed to our eyea 1 Let it be
granted tbat this Mer6 is, as il atated in the J>:Pran., aitJlated to the" north, pra7
teU me _hy should the sun ever rise at all in the south, as it does when it bas
.ontheru declination ~

..In "'": .~:
~

WfttJt::

1fWii'l .. ~t ~ "t1'N'1[ ,

"'.",,_1nifr ~ '"" lIfirln~1f:

.". \I 1t~ II
Vel'lle 32ud. The fsct is, that oue hundredth part of the circumfe.-euce of the
earth is or may be assumed to be a plaue. The earth is an excessively large body;
a man II immeasurably amaUer; aDd heuee it is, that to him, .. he Itands OB ita
aurfBee, tbe ,.hol.. earth haa the appearance of being a plane.

~~ !ijf«<"," .-r"I~fiI" ...~~ fii •
• 1Ilrt1(:f<filijq~r
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Verse 3:ird. The meallllrement of the eirell.uference of the earth is euUy alld
correctly ascertained by thc simple rule of pruportiofn,in this .....y-there is a town
situated to tbe south; you arc residing in auother lying due north of it; ..ceT~
taiD the distaDce betweeD the tW4), and the ditr.. renCt> ot their Iatitllelea; tben Bay
if the nllmber of degrees (dUFereDee ot latitud...) ,he this distance, what will the
whole circumference of :i60 degrees give?

~'I{T1{ ~mmlt ,,~~ ~~-ij'l( ~ I

"<"'<ill~~. ~~ fti ~
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Vene 34th. OujaiD, for instance, i8 aBcerta.ined by calcalatioD to be cliataIlce
from the equator, wbere there is no latitude, T~ rart ofthe wbole ciroumfereaWle
of the earth-tbiB distance maltiplied by 16, will be the Bleaaurement of the citcllmtel'ence of the earth' what reaaOJl. then is there in _ertillg IUcla &II immea..
~nitude of the earth?
.

.

lliTWfir ~ "".'C:'If~~ qt\fllill nwswlll fle'l
~ _ .~-".......
",..;oft~st"'i(II""."'.
stnn." ... ""arr ..r~... II ltV. 1/
Vel'8e 35th: Byusuming al true this oirclllD.fereace thul asoertahied, the old~tiOna of tbe po.ition of the moon'. c1IIIpII, the COnjuacti0ll8 of the pkaetw,
eelii>-!> the t i _ .of tbe rWIlg and aettiq of the planeta, anel the lengths -of .tile
alUll1o". Of 'tbe gnOmon, aDel the like, c:orreapODel with the obaerved fao... 'Bp
aa,&umiJlg any other circnmterence, DO suoh correspondence i. 'loud to ~
~~ ullth ~f tbe ..hove. mentioned meaaurealeut of the
ia thus pwa1», --.:
Wiab.1N by thG law of .. rule and exceptio.... lOt forth in the N":ra 8.la6airr. '. '.
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·V_ 36th.

Laltk& 'is litllateci ill the middleot thi. globe;

Y~k~ q._~

ol .

.

. . . to the eIIIIt oiit ~ to the west iii ~me or Romaka Patan; the ci;tJ
Siot:.
dba,lII' it OA the oppolite aide of the globe to that of ,Lanld. 8,,_r6. ia sit~t;4,
lilt tIM north, 011 the North Pole., and Baravana.la to the south, at the &lith poie~,
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Verse 1I7th. Thesa six places are situated at It dlstaDoe of one-follrth part ot
tho earth'. circWIlference, each from its adjoining oBe; 80 say those who are
aeq.. ainted with the globe. At Mer Ii tl.e variolls c111118es of the gods aud p,1j.J'e
.rits have their abodes : at BaravlUlala, at tha South Pole, are situated tlle rt,l.
~Dces of all the evil spirits.
.•
.
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Verse 38tb. A mil", on wbateqr part of the globe he is placed, thiDks tha
earth to be under his feet. aud that he is standing upright upon it: men placed
at tlte distance of llO degrees, or one-fuurtb of the Earth's circumfereDce, from
each other, fancy ea"h other to be standiDg asit were at right angles to each othlilT •

..,,: f1f~..r:

~~: .t'l~~iI';f'l1;:cffi:: I

~TRI'Q": f1lQ1I1. ~ "it ..,.. 'lIf1i ~t~ 1\ \~ II

Vel'lle 39th. Th01le who are placed at the distaDce of half the earth's circum.
fereDce from E'ach other, are aDtil,odes eneh to the other, and fancy each that the
other. have their heads turneo\,into directions e:uctly opposite, ill. euctly the s~.
way, as a DUIU beholding his shadow OD the 'Jllnk of Il river.
But neither do those who are standing at right angles to each other, nor tho..
with their heads turned into directions ol'J)o.ite to clleh other, feel any diffiCillty
in maintaining"their several positions. They stand as perfectly at ease in their
respecti~e positionB, as we do here.
[We have had much pleasnre in giving insertion to tbe abo"e nrticle, in the-'
seBtiments of which we entirely concur. While we endeavour to pash our 011>11
systelns of instruction and science in this country, we are too apt to IpurD' and.
decry the literatu."e, the science, and e'l'f'.D. the Iaugqages of the east, a. if they weJ:e
not only ineapable of imparting the IIll~llelt partide of knowledge, virtue or tru~~'
hut incapablft al80 of imp."o,.empnt by engrafting upon thew the new gro1l>th. ~t
western knowledge. which hal sprung ahead of the Asiatic and elder stoe\.
witbin tI.e last centary or two. Were the moralist to follow Mr. WtLIlIN.80N'.
example, be could doubtleu produce from the mcntal philosophy of'the Hit.dua
p.rallel maxi~a for most of tho.e in our OWI1 moral code .-the selaction of ~e ...
-their I!eparatioD from the dross of the ancieDt schools j-alld their pr~Dta~f!I,~
to pupila in thb form, would doubtless work the same wonders in morlll eclil.
yon, .. hu the S.iddhinta 8Yltem iD the utronomicalclasse8 of Mr. Wlx.cu(i~
'W~.tIilBt thi.. ~tlemaQ, evideDtly qualitie~ by taste as. by iLbility ,for ~. ~~
. {."r
EDglt.h reader with a full trauslatloD of tbe 8'iromo.,~ TIw ~~ '.'
formul", of the SiIldAMtG have been, t"uJly made known to us, llu.t not ~ &riu•.
menta
reAectioDI with which they are accompallied.-ED.}'
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[CondlUled from tha' 26t1l No. of the J ou1'IlIl. J
' ','.
I ha'Ve the pleasure to i~~rm you of the discovery of a few QaOre ....
eies of Land Shells. made daring a hurried trip between Neundt. ad
Mhow. in the month of December last.
26. The first is a species of CVCLOSTQM'A .
.dllirnal-furuisbed with two cylindrical tentacula; eyes bladt. aDd
placed at the exterior base of the tentacula; there are also two bJaekiBh
points at the summits of the tentl1cala. which have the Ilppearanct
of eyes; head very long. proboscidiform. and emarginate. The erecausing a thickening of thc tentacala. Coloar pale brown.; &kiD.
transversely wrinkled like that of a leech.
8Aell-with five whorls; spire prominent; whorls roanded: t1le sutures well defined; colour of the sItell above varying considerably in
different specimens; some being of a purplish bro\vn. others brown.
and some nearly white-this appears to be owing to the d~greee of
exposure to the sun. which the individu.als Iliay have undergone. as
well as age. The colourOi are laid on ill short crooked lines, tramp
.erllely; alternately a brownish and a whitish stripe, very minute.
The under side i. white. Aperture circular, mll.Tgins ullited and more
or less rdlected. Umbilicus well defined. di;covering the three p1'ed.
ous whorls. Operculum calcareous. Diameter bali an iach.
Found buried at the roots of grass growing beneath low shrubs in lUlcultivated plains between Nemuch and Mhow.
27. C4ILOCOLLA - - - ?
.d"iaal-unknown.
8Aell-wbite with a purpli~h band longitudinally placed on the body
whorl above. Al)el'lilre oval and obliqaely transverae. Umbilicus
discovering the previous whorll-margins of the mouth reSected aDd
iDterrupted 011 the b()dy whorl, a thin plate interpOIing. Diameter
about five and half or six lines: aperture longer than broad.
Wi~ the ex~ption of the more contracted and obliquely , traDsve~
&.pefture of the present species. it would appear a1m98t identical with
the.hen describe,ci by me, as a doubtfw Cycloatoma (No.2) in the 26th
No~ of
Journal. Elpec~ns of both were buried together.
Foud io unealtivated plains. buded in the earth at the roots 01
eoaree p1UII:-between NemllCh and lIhow.-1 found no opercalam. '.
28. HB~IX_.
"
!"
.A1Iimd-~itb fQDr t~ntac~a, the . .rior pm lougut. and._ring·"
eyes at tbP.· aummita--colour freckled brown.-FootJOIlg and nther
tapering posteriorI,..

the

llU11ia't~.
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.
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BA«ll-witb<~ :",h~!•• Il~~. $Dd~:bodf ~~~~,*'~
et portion "I' the _ell.' .....
. .
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~
10 the living llUimal it is mottled' with pMe broWlllUld.bJ$:k, from tb'e· .
thinness of the 'sW' renderilig the -ooloura of tb:~ .manal ~~ l!" ..
1tut wltn: dead, 'RhoDy of a dull wbite :-apire 'Very little raised abm'': ..the"",h~; aperture IUDated, margins acute; diameter 9'line.. ..' ." ~,~

The animaletope up the meuth of the shell with Ii hard caleareou ope';- ••
culam. butwbich i. only tempo1'llry. not being attached to the body~ .",
Foand bnried in the earth with the foregoing" beneath shrubs, in uD-:'
cultivated grounds, between Nemuch and Mho". ' .
,
19~ . H B L I X - ,
\0'":
Allimal-with foflr tentacola. the superior longest and bearing th~ er-~'
their ..umnlits; foot elongated and I'ather trunc\&ted poiterioriy i
colour pale yellowish brown.
.
SAeII-with six whorls; spire moderately raised above the plane of the: .
wh(lrls i colour sandy'; diame"ter. hill{ au inch.
Found with the preceding.
These two specimens appellf to b~ true Helices.-Unlike the speci'"
No.3, described in the 26th No. they have no tentllculiform procesae'.
on the right side, playing over the surface of the shell when the aDi~
mal is ill motion. nor have they the fleshy hook on the tail.
The shell of the species which I formerly der.eribed with a mark of
doubt as a' Helix. is very like in form and general appearance to the
present species, No. 29: but the polish of the shell is very .uperio~ .
to thislart.
30. ACHAt:1NA-?
,Animal-unknown.
SAell-with 10 whorls; pale sandy brown; apire oowe; cylindri:
form; aperture longitudinal, suoovate, right lip edged;
IImootb, straight, and truncated at the bue; length. 11 incho,
8mooth and sbining.
.
FOQnd buried in the earth, foot foremost. at the roots '0{ shrubs. i~ Q~-'
cultivated grounds, between Nellluch'and Mhow.
' ....
Among these shell@.1 could observe no partiality for any, p~~,
aspect. nor any thing to con6rm the opinion which I form'erly hUarde~, ;
of this being ooe of the habits of the Land Shells. N evert'1iele'aI, I, am' .,
still inolined to retain ·that opinion, because the 'circumstanc:e
'~~~
good·with, regarc1 totboae species which are more parficuI~ly foarid'~·.
rocky ·sitaation8. and where the hot mods, strikiag thi-oug~~IIt:
day againat the rocks. would of necessity impart a great' ,and' o~.. '
J*fm'iDr .degree of, heat to tbe ret....ta of these' a'ni~~ 'i~';~'"
_, .. ,,~ ~_ ' .,1 z .
. .'
~~I}I!' I' .t~"I,;'.w

pillar

may
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· buried in the eart1J..:-;.while.on -t1Ie 'other -hand. the specl...,. which.. I,
have here' endea'VOured to deeeribe. inhabiting wide and Gat, Pi...
are . under no 1leceuity of placing a futher barrier between tbemselves and the 'Wind, than that which ill aiforded' by.the. eartb."in
which' they lie' torpid, in as mucb as mceting with tlQ abatmetioa.
the scorching blast Bweeps rapidly over the hardened lJIuface. -without penetrati~ sufficiently deep, or at If'R~t with eufticient llower to
cause '8ny injury or incon\'enience to the animals huried some 6 or 8
inches deep. and protected by the branches of the dwarf shrubs beneath which they are found.
Of tbese 511ellB, I shan take an early opportunity of forwarding specimens.

- IX.-Accou!fl of tAt' Bearded Vulture of the lIinuilaya.

By the /fame.

I know Dot if this magnificeut hird has yet heeu l'ccognil!lcd by ornithologisti!' 8S an iuhabitant of the lofty mouutnin rangcs of Thibet, aud I have therefo!'e little hc~itation ill recording the fact.
A specimen sadly tom and mutilated hy iusects was II short time
eince llointed out to me as a Golden Eagle (Aquila rk,..,siietosj. from
tbe hills, and ha"illg often hefore seeu those noble birds both
living Ilud in museums, 1 paid no attention to it at tlle time.011 an after occasion, when the specimen was thrown away as ulilciess,
I happened accidelltally to cust my eyes on it, and paw at a glance
that it was not a Golden Eagle. A suspicion of tlle truth at tile
same time cro~Billg my mind, from the circum~tance of the black.
bcard, which in tllis bird is so consl,lcuous. lleillg still a very prominellt feature, notwithstanding the ruinous state of the specimen,
_cordingly I took the skin home with me to examine at my leisure.
and the followiJlg description is die r('sult :
Gn'JtATus Ih.RBATUS ?
LeDgth from the tip of the beak to the end of the tail 3 ft. 11 in.
Be_k. from the tip to the gape, 4 in.; brcadth from tip to tip of the
Expanded wing., 9 ft. 6 in. Prom the base of the upper mandible ari~s a black stripe of short hdirs or bristle!!. pasaing over each
.. eye. and tuming round the back of the bead. where it joios the stripe
from the opposite side; the crown of the head. which is much Batt4Mted. is covered with small whitish feathera; but acrose these. run.
Dillg ,longitudinally from the hue of the upper mandible to the bla9k
Vlruch puRII round the back of the head, is a black IItripe of nar-'
row feathers. The cllin, thr~at., back. sidee. and forepart o(~. Deck;
". 'ne breut. ·belly. v~~ thighs. and under ~ cove~# deep f~Q-

1~

'.

Oul';, ',dnb,t on- the 'Chin, ,thraat. 8.Dd lQre.u., ~i~ ~~ ~-,,!!1"'. '
a'fld thigbi'.~A ,band or collar of d8.l'k brown .feat\l.ers aci'Oft Jl.I-.

bottom 'of'the knee, joining the black on the ba.ck, ,and '" t~w.',
forming a ring round the neck-back, scapular•• greater and les!IW
wing oo\'erts. brownish black; the shaft. of the feathers w.hite. ~r '

'

wRrds which the webs also groW" lighter-upper-tail coverts all.4,
the quills of the ~ings and tail, greyi~h. or ashy black.-.-T~
first ql,liU of the wing is
inches shorter than the aecond, aud the
third is the longest.-Tail feathers tweh'e in number, and gr~dually'
decrea~ing in length from the centre to the outermost ones. for~.
iog a well- marked wedge.
Beak, feet. and claws faded to yellowish horn, the original col~
not ascertainable.
•
The nostrill:! are entirely concealed benelLth the jet-black bristles which
stand fonvard o\'er tllem, and which are a contiuuation of, or rather
take their rise from, the pain'\: wl1ence ~pringl:! the black stripe which
, ;passel!' over the eyes.-At the l1ug1e of the lower maudihle is a bnnch
{I;of long bLck bristle~. di\cI'ging and hanging ,bwll like a beal·d.-The
• beak is straight fWID the ba8e t\l the end of the cere, which h. "ery thin,
and it thcn ri~el:! into all arch, and curves strongly to the point.-Legs,
short and feathered to the toes; onter and hinder claws. the largest:
the inlier Ontl about half their size.-All moderately hooked, and mucll
worn at the points.
.
In all \lthe:- respects it appears to agree accurately with the description gh'ell of the Bearded Vulture in the" Gardens and Menagerie
of the Zoological Society."
This specimen will bc found to differ from the bird there figured ill the
following l>articulars :-The Bearded Vulture is stated to have "the
upper part of the head of a dirty white," while in mine there is a
black line across the white; tbis however might lead one to suspect
the bird to be a young one. although the rest of the plumage does
not appear to differ from that of the adult bird, showing no signs of
the .. white spatE', or spots of a. lighter shade, sCKttered o,-er the
back and wings." as alluded to in the work above-mentioned.
Again, it il!- said to ha"e .. the first quill-feather of the wing nearly
equal to the second 'and third, which are the longest," &c.-In'my
bird. the first qllill is 3i in. shorter than the second, which-' is"' a qoarter of an inch shorter than the third; the third qlliU being COdIe.. '
quently the longest, and the fourth nearly eq ual to the 1&ecQnd.
:;";: .
"rhi" last character ill perhaps 11 strllllg' reason against 1&",ppositlig!the '
twb birds' to be identical, and together with the different '~"of
,be head and the rillg on the neck, may go far to eata.bliah"i't" a
2x2

3*

or

can

new speciee: but
this nDtlJiltgptift
be Nlili 1.IIltil· .....,..O'l'ni.
thologiet on a visit to the hiUe may be fortunate en~ugh 'le) !beet ~h
the living bird,' and have' an opportunity of prol)ing either, the j·den·
tity or di~tiuctnees of the'lSpeC~es by observing the changee of~llm.age
from youth to maturity--in the mean time, I have noted it do'w.o.witb •
mark of doubt. as the Bearded Vulture of authors.
.

Nenmcl. 21st .Feb. 1834.

X,-P'I'oceedinS8 01 the Asiatic Society.
FVednesday. the 5t! ]I,-ovember. 1834.

Dr. J. TVTf.F:lI, Senior Member, preRent, in the chair.
The Rl'port of the Committee of Papers upon tile list of namel, propD!led

at the last. meeting as honorary memberil of the SOcil'tY ....W8S submitted,
when the following were bnllotell for and dilly ell"rted. MF.KHARA MESQ,
uncle to the king- of Ava; Professor HEEREN, M. KLAPROTH, and Prof•
. RosES; Sir JOHN HER.'10HELL. Prof. BlfCKLAND and Col. SVKE.'I.
Rend, letters from the Secretaries of the Royal Society, the Royal Asia..
tic Society, and thp Geological Society, ackuowll'dging the receipt of tbe
17th and 18th vo111. of the Researches.
Also, from Professor SEOGWICX, and from Mr. AIKIN, Secrl.'tary of the Society of Arts, expressing thanks for the Re('I)nd part of the 18th vol. As. Res,
Read a letter from Col. J. STU.'BT, DellUty Sl'cretary to Governnlent,
Military Department, intimating that the Honorable ('.JUrt of Directol'lJ
llave, in a recent dispatch, informed the GO\'ernment that the Ruggestion of
the Soeiety regarding a sUPI,ly of tubes and apjlaratus for boring, will be
attended to.
["Ttl ban siDee heard that they are on ooto\'d the S1I' F.A!.ward Paget.]
Read a letter from Captain R. HOME, proposing on the part of his hrother. Col. HOllIE and himself, to depl)lIit in the apartments of the Asiatic
Society. the valuable collection of paintings, books, and casts, belonging to
. the gallery of the late R. HOME, Esq, of Luck now , in compliance with th~
wish expressed by their f;lther previous to his demise, tlmt they should be
preeerved in some pubHc institution in Calcutta, where they might be'properl, ettended to, and at all times open to ],ublic inspection.
Ruolf1lJtl, that the t~ks of the Society be returned to Col. and Capt.
HOllIE for their most liberal oft'er, which they embrace. wi~h pleasure; and
~t suitable preparation be immediately made for their reception.
.
. (The eollection Q.fp"intioge comprises the following va" ~ • • IT'
• I'.
Woman taken ia a4altery, by, DomiaicbiDo, 6 .ft.. ~ in. ~:r" It.
Cleopiltra,. Guido .... it. by a ft. 3 in.
.
Crow.iiDg ~t MarY' de Mt'diCis, lteubeDB, 6 ft. by 3 ft.
Infll,ut JesDa, ditto, .. ft;by 3 ft,'
air William JODe., lUI a boy, Sir Jo,hWl ReyaolcU.
>

· ...y.,
,.'.' Cllpid·. . . OlI .,010\1«' Sir ~ ~S,..·
i"

-.~' \,,~ ~<l':

~

',0

;'1:".':~~''''~~:'';"I'~'~'\:';(

,1Ira4i,«al Soa, "tall, ~ tt.1If,3 fke ~..
.' . " .,,' . ". :;;.r;,.,·;t',rf:"
, p.tbedral at Ant1ferp. $teiJnrjch the ~er, S ft •. , ilJ. ~,. ,. ft., 10 i1l" '.: \ ,'.,',''.
Trhlmphal Arllh, (Titul',) unkDoWD, :; ft. by S ft. {I in.
"
'
Gliat at Beaves, :Oaui.~l, :; ft. by 3 ft. 4 ia.
.
:/" r .
t Viewi in Venice, Canaletti.
.,:,. " ~ '.

2 Vie .... s in Walel, Davie..
"'\I '
Head of an'Old Mall, 011 pannel, unknown.
Alld the t'oUo ...in~ Portraits :-Warrelll Hastings, Lori Cornwallie, Lor4
Wellesley, Lord Minto. Sir G. H. Barlow, Sir E. Paget, Sir W. Jone8, Dr.
Fleming, Horace H. Wilson, Dr. Hare, the Na",ab of DacCA, Col. Dill, GeD.
Jonea, and Dr. Laird.
They are now on their way down by water. Tbe public; are Dot generally
aware that the l\fnsen!ll and Library of the Asiatic Society are at all timee ~pea
W visitors, between thp. honrs of 6 A. M. and 4 P. 111. NODe b.t
of
course have thelower of taking books Ollt of tbe roollll.]

_miler,

Library.
The following donations to tbe library were announced:
Lt. A. CONOLLY'S O~1'1'lanol)oQl'De1 to lndia,-pre.enI,d ()I F. Ma_",,,.,
Bag. on til, part qf tile autllor.

Dr.

BAIK1E'S

Obllel'VatioDS on the Neilgherry Hili8,-by W. H. Smoult,lUj..

'he tlditDf'.

'

Observations sur la partie de la Gratti~aife oo.pa_
. rative de M. F. BGPP, qUi 6e rapporte iI. la langue Zeade,-by tAe aulluJ,..
Re,.. W. D. CONYBE\.KE'S Report on the Pro~rul, A..1:1la1 State, an" Ulterior
Prospects qf Geological ScieDce,-b,V tAe autAor.
Co.tnsellor JOSEPH VoN HAlIiIllfEa'S German Translation of tbe Turkish Poet
FaVoU'. 'G-ul II Bul1NI, with tbe original text in the Nashki ch..ract'er,-6y"tA.

M.

EUGRNe

DI1RSOI1F'S

IraDflator.

Annals of Literature of Vienna, Nos. 61, (;2, 6:1, fi4,-b!J ITle lJame.
C. T. BEK.t" Origines Biblh:lIe. or Researches in Primeval Hietoty,-Jg tit•
..tAI1'I'.
~rclltBlIlngia, the 25th vol. of the TrallSactioDs of the Antiquarian SocHtJ;by tile Society.
,'"
Transo.ctiuns of the Royal Society of Edinburgh, vol. xii. pt. 2nd. aDd N~'l
aDd 2, of its Proceetling~.--by 'TIe Socillty.
ADnivllt'tary Address for lS:i4, by G, B. GBEIilNOUGB, Prealdent, and ~
i1ll1. of the Geologieal Suoiety of London, NOI. 32, 33., 34. aad 35, wif,A J ...... .,
vol. I.-oy 'As Society.
" "
JOllrnll.1 Asiatique, N,o. '1§.~lJy 1M A •• S~t:. qf Pari..
. (, ';','~,\
The IndilUl Journal
Medical Scieoce,-by tllll editof't.,
'
" ,
Meteorological Reei.ter for August aAd SepteUlber.-by tAli S~,:~~.

or

r.al.

..

.'

,:1

Ditto, kl'pt at Cswupur. to the end of September. 18~4,-by Ce(.,.f~~'"

Th.e folluwing books were received from the Loudon ~~seUen;~ ,'"
LABDNEa'S Cabinet Cyclopedia, AritAUleti~. MaD.ufac~'Ve ~ ""~',',_
Middle Aiel, 3,d vol.
"
' "
"' .. ~ ,
,

, \

-;

'1../_

::~,~: '';~'j, ..Hi,

'"

~

,
"'Litem"c.mmultittcrtftm •• ',':' ",',,;{<,
. .., ';.I,~...~;
~. "'The Secretary'reportecl receipt of a' continuatiOn of the l..-e Ml'. '0.....
TBBBEOK'S manuscript joui'nals, (Calilinrlr to Cabul, May-June, 1893,) pre_'
.ented by Me brother Mr. CIIABLEe TREBECK, who had at length recovered"
it ihrou~h Mr. FKASIUI of Delhi. 'It ill believed that other por~ns of" hiS
and ~lM~~cRoF:r'!I pllpers still remain 'up the country. ResollJ6fl~ that the'
p~ent portion be des},atched forthwith to Professor 'VILIION, who 'is now
engaged in publishiug the former part of MOORCROFT'I! Journals; on the

"i1. "".' ' ",

',:

,

~~.&~~

A letter was read from tIle Baron VON BA~lfER, dated Vienua, 818t
March, 1S34, presenting a manuscript analYMis and trRll.'!latioll ill part of a
I'are and valua.ble Arabio: work entitled' Mohit,' by KiuUb BUlu'-.
"After my return from Italy, where I found at Naples, iu the Y"'4< 182f,. in the
library of the MUOIeo Borbouico, Ki.a.tib Rllml's MuMt, whicb contains a treatise
on :oa'lligation iu general, IIUU tbat of the Indian seas in particular, I redoubled
Illy cOInlllillsions at C"n.tautiuoplt, for tbid exceedingly fllfe manllscril)t, and wall
year aD fortunate ..s to purchu~c a c0I'Y of it.
.. I huteu to transmit 80me extracts (0 tbe Asiatic Society, wbich if they are
thpl1ght intere!<tiDg enougb, I shall have great plensure in continuing,"
Au account at' the overland journeys of tbe same Ambie u'lthur, by M. VON
HAMlIntl&, aplleared in the first part of tbe Bombay As, Soc, Transactions, in which
an allusion is made to the preseut work. (See also O\'1ent. Ml\g. I. 233.)
}alit

"I"

A letter was read froUl W. H.
ATDEN, Esq. Secretary to the Jlombay
Government, trlll1,;mitting by order of the Right Honllrablt' tbe GOI'ernor
in Cuuncil, a copy of 1m il1~cription fOlllld on the Arabia.n coast at a place
called Ha~an Ghorab, near Aden, together with a graphic del'cription of the
ancient fort, drawn up by Lieutenant lVELL~TI::U of the InJian Navy.
[I'hispaper will have un early 1,Iace in the Jontllal.J

Read a letter from tlte Rev .•r. Sl'EVENSON, on tl.e l!Iubjer,t of the Inscrip_
tions engraved on the excavated temple at Kj.v'li netir PUI"i, whiob he hlUl
succeede!l ill decyphering with tbe assistanllB of the alphabet of the Allaha-

bad monument publisbed in the Journal AN. SOIl.
(This paper is inse.,ted in the pre.cDt numhe •. )

The continuation of Lieut. FOLEY'S description of Ramree Ililand was
received and read.
Extracts of a private letter to the Secretary, from Calltain C. M. WADB,
PoUiical Agent at Ludiana, were read, enclosing a Memoir in F'rench, by
M. COUB'l'. all officer in the sel'vice of Maharaja RAN.riT SINGH, detailitlg
his operati~ns on several 'Other 'ropes ill the neighbourhood of thatorigi_
Dally o~ned by General V:ENTUllA; one of them dording highly jnte..es~
iog results.
,
CaptaW. W AD:E aLie forwarded a letter from General VENTURA himself,
who. in continuation gf his former im.portant retl~Che8, has ,ince ~~ttid
'UpWaM$ of fiV6:hundred ancient" coins, which he .has entrulited to 1\1. ALLAlUl, fer 'fobe MWIt1lllJl of Paris, p~litely o~erinlf their iospection aDd euIRioation to the members ,of the Asiatioeo.n.ety, u long .. M. A£WAo..,
remain in the m~tropolis.

'*II'
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~os,UlI llaiftl d~ Do.vellel rec~luls,~ v.iai1ef:"~~,,~ ,
niJ,Petl flue je ~vaia"ex;ltor daDI eel COlltrei8 Iqraqu'ull CQllp do .~JI!ie ,":_~~
zeter ~IUI mel tli.lpesi~olllJ: alorl j'en.voyaie ,mel JeDI A la ckcou~ ~(j.~
~ ~eureUJ: de lea volt' retIJ'II1'Der aVlllc _e eoU~ctioD de belle.
~. de re.rn~re.au claer M. 'WADB qm. vOlli les· (~a panenir, je Ie
lei Buiul de M. AL¥JIJ) qui IItl rend' Calcutta iUClt.'l81UUlDeat: mail, D.'ayaaf'pa. ,
4\tt! lUI' leI licuJ: lIIoimQIIftl, j8 De )luis accompagDer cell medaille. q\le de 1I*i~ ,
Dote. dell endrolta
eUea Ollt ~Icl trou,del. '!
'" ,,,,

. . . .1iI

medailtN,"'#-'
""''.ii-

ou

PAy6ical.
. -. .
FO$i1 abellfl, part of the foot of a tortoise, and varion. mineral., (iaGiading coal,) from Ramree, were reoeh'ed from Lieuteu8ut FOLEY.
::,' "-;
A Dote to Lieutenant ARCRBOLD respf'cting the shipment of the mum.,.
from MOl1ha waa communicated. The MalalMd Balw waa t~.h.ve browght
it, but tlle ("rew refused to keep it on board after it hod beeD ahipped.!"'. '
A letter wall read from Captain CAVTLEY, dated Delhi, the Utb OCtober,
deseripth-c of tlte collection of fosllil bones made by Serjeant DEAN, &om
the Jumns, Rnd stating, that"he waa deterred from makiDIJ further preaeu.
tations to dJe So,,'iety's mUII""m, on account of the e.x-pence or cOuveyuce
from 110 great a clilltSl1Ce. In reference to this ,'ubject, it W88 moved by the
Secretary, sf'condt"d by Dr. J. TVTLER, and 1l6l1olt'lfd llnanimou'lly•.
.. That Serjeant DEAN be remunerated for the eXlleDces incurred by him
for the transmillsion of fossilll from the Up'per Provinces to CalCu.tta, aDd
tbat the Society will be happy to be at the further expence of earriage of
any other fOl!lsils with which Serjeant DEAN may have it in contemplation
to favor the l\-JuSE'llm, frem tJle Bame deposit."
Captain CAt!TLEv'aletter givestbe following additional particulars 01. tb,
fossil bone rlepoBit in t.be S/JwUJik hills: and of the subtenanean toWD ai

Bellat•
.. This is a (avorable opportu,Dity of reportiDg progress 011 the fossil di _ _
riOli of the lower hills (SewaIik), wbich are going on even lDOI'e louri,bini-Iy_
I could have expected, cODsici.lring that the only means of continu.ing the les.rch
dUling tile rainy mouths were in to.rting fragmenta of the rock from the deposit
to my houae. The (ossila are eveD now not only DUII:erUUI, but rich in the remain.
of a great varoity of species: Siluriall and Chelonian, both Emy. and Try-oniD, IIJ'8
moat abundant: of the Sau,rian. the teeth of two varietie. correllpond '-ery: clopl,
with the ell.iBting Alligator (or magar of ~e D.II.tives) , and the Gllarial (or Gfteiol
01 naturalilts) : there appears to be a third variety'"of teeth of this order, a8 well ..
the jaw-ooDeaoftwo o( a amaller claw ofl.eergne animals,one specimeD. olwbicbis
a:ceediDgly intereBting, cODsiatiDg of the lower half jaw, with oue che.t.tooth, Well '
fouilized. 01 Mammalia, three families are 'very distinct, Solipeda, RilmtDmtilio
and Rodentia, the former in one lolitary specimen of un incbor o( 101118 iUthftal
of the"horlltl lpeciea. the Becond of a variety of teeth oC deer, tile third jif: 1rIl~ 1
besic1ea then, 'there are a great variety 'of teeth, 1thicb from "alit
~
'alld waDt of boob o( refer.ce, I am UllabI" to reeo.Dise. 'Some ·b~.-'
~about which, fOr the rea'~D. above mentioned, I can 118Y notJhidi: '1:wo'~
,,,,,~ 'fettelme, mil 80me undoubted teeth OfSqut1I11, or 10. . v................

or
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,x...y".

fIOI8tI idea
til. pteleat, __ -,!9IJ, cabinet.
-1Ii4e ~ . . ",
'lo,bl reuoD!l. wlli.b lI!IaJ b~ M., best refer_ UI. tbe'~"""i~;
..emaiDa already fOlllld in eo alwrt " JIOI'iQiI IDMIIII thie diEoverJ val. .bJe. A f~,: "
_reb OD the Une of mouGtlriaa. of whiell t.Se,dliJr. mil)' be oOl;lIridAlJ'tld tta._t~ , '
will,l,we DO doubt, etitablish ~ fact of the exiwnce of toeae reDIAi»a •• the w:l'Iok "
lille. Lieutenant D17I1A.NlI. of tbe Engineers, on a ute vilit to Nahun"wnfortuate,
enough to meet ..nth tbattratlllll of mark or cl., conglomerate OB ,the north f\wl"
of the 1D0u1lWn 1I)IOn whieil the [Own ofN",hon stand. ; the remains themn ,~..
'fered, in my opinion, identify it completely with the Spw"Uk stratum, tht! poaitio,a
of both beillg similar &lid in j uxtapoaitioll with the calcareous IlIndstoae. The
foslils in the NahuD deposit, which Lielltenant DllIIAblD bas introduced VII to,
consist of tortuise, a&urian, mamm",lia, and fiNI, t'lt8Ctly of a similar descriptioll
to those found at tho Kalo"","a l'ass, the enamel equu.Uy perfect. u.ud the more

, tirill;c-

.olid

of botle as highly impregnated with (hydrate uf) h'Oll, Lieutenant
discovuy is of particular inlerest, flOm ita having at once e.tablial,eil
t.be formation of the Nahutl connecting link, a8 at this point the low line of
lDO~tainB skirting the Dbera and Karda Dhuns, impinge UpOIl the great llillui·
laya.n chain, Since the discovery of these fosbils. 1 have viliited the spot, and BIll
..ti~fied of the identity of this {urmation with that ,of the Sewauk, and hll,\'c evel'J
reuon to imq:ine tbat an acti~e search will nOl otly shew that a similJ.1" Ikposit
exillte on the Pinjore lille of lower mountains tetminat;ng at RUPQr; but that
equal Bucceo lDay be expected on the 10lft of the Ganges: liS this i& a mere notiea
of the progres5 of these intertl4tin,g discoverie~, it woult! be Ollt of pb.ce to enter
upon the matter geolngically.-There is a tradition ex.isting, uf the reltlilina of"
giants having been diseovered in the neighbourhood of the Pinjore ,'alley, near
a village nalDed Samrota, the, said giants baving beetl tho~c de'troyed Py the reo
doubtable RAMCHANDBA. I have lately 8een a tooth and a fragment of a tn~k ill
the pe5se.sion of Lieutenant W. E, BAR!!II of tbe 1l:ngineers, which were present.
ed to him By the Nahun RAj', 8t! the remains of gian,., and found Dtlar the
above village: Lieutenant BAKER will take an early 0l'portunityof Bending you
drawings of both these foail., the fil'llt a very perfect tootl1 of an elephant, with
the en_el of tae Aexures in the crUWD beautifully retaiued, the other the frlllment of a IIl11all tusk, 1 iJDagiDe of an elephant also; both of theae 8p~cimens al'e
completely silicified: and'from the appl!'arance of the matru, IIIDaU frBgme1lw 01
whieh are vUlble
the inter.t.ie... of tbe tooth, it wOllid appear to btl 8&I1d.tone-. '
8r indurated 88Ilol: to those PIIOI'IIO W"<l hav\O time aud leisure to visit Sumrota
stld the PiDjOl'8 valley, what a fine field ill berll opeued out fOl' illtereeti.ag Ill,.
eoveriu of dle newer wganic l'Om",i05. 1 think thu.t the cir"llmstanee of tile eJds.
tenee of a depoBite of tIli. sort; eithet' in or near tLe PinJore valley, i. menon'"
by Dow in his Hi.to~1, frOID FIII'illhta; the boues baving been fuulld iD diggm,
a canal, or ill tha cOBstructioD of 1I0me work, where escavat.ion .... B8Ctl••
lIl$llSOS

DUBA,14 D'"

in

larT'.

"

lUc._ "

• TM 1J88I8P in Dow!. Feri&tu. la quoted In the .ppeadlx to Prot....
L~'. o.ow, 00. ~e fCMiIU boBh from A va. AI it i. abort, ... e copy ";:'Jl hapii. of itt
lell'''1Il wftlrtAer tnqllirie. for fo..U~ ill the PiDj01'e valley.
'
.. 00 the .King·s retDrD to tlte capital, in the lDootll. ¢ RtsIeb, '162, {May; lIeG~) '... :'
heard tIlat in t.he vicinity of Pel'WW', "'.. a 1ill1, ouL II! wbillh illllOll a Iltrlaala ., . . . .

Itlfta

..... de"

hl'tl'" t will de.,..."'" 410 ... M. . . . 101M -.ore ..MoI f-.. .......
eli. . ......,.. Ia..e p~eDte4 a lair opporta,It..,. of C'O'IItialdq tM ...,.., taG
there an a few mOM inter.., ooins, oae etf tbml bearI., a di.u.ct to~
101M mill, alld a amllll Idol mad" of either ..Ddatoae or oompoelLlolI. I a .....
q.-*1 of IIIII&1l il'l'8flllar lumps Df iroll aDd II. Ian. WD 'o••a, with ....
moN'IIn'OWh...."
Extracts of a letter {rom Capt. EDW ARB AIIJ'l'R. ER«ineet"8.wen read. _.
plaiDing that be had been incluoM to postpone lurui'lhing the list of tJa"
foaIiJ. from the Jumoa, preeented by him to tIle Socrety in J>ece.mber laet,
by haviug afterwards reeei'l'ed further relMins of the "IBme kind ill great
nllmbtar and valiety, wbich he ilt now preparing to dispatch.
" Yo. are I believe awar,. of thf' esi.tP1lce of to'llllk in tb. JlIm ... ia a gt"e~
abadlnee thla wal at first luppoaed ; but I havE', .otwitbltandiDIJ m,. own e~
11f'1.'tatioD8 to that elftot't, bee. I.rluilt'd at tbe quaatitltol that the lat loW' or fin
lDOlI.tIt. ban prcd.~d, and th. leDgth of ('(Jane of tho riY'r throagh which . ,
are fOllnd. In th,. obl,.r~atioa" that han beea Ulade of the litllation'!, oal,. beels
in whlllh the,. baV(' btol'n ltlllqt"d, there may be obtained IUlne oonr1Ull101l.1 that the
fur_er le'l &'X8et Dl"qumtanN' wit! tt t' plllcI!' of deposit gave no f'vldl'ftl'e or. Some
ot th". "1'C!'C!'1I1H'1l~ GIl' of all("Il aiV' tltht J sball h.,e d,ffi("ult" in finding an e&l'ly
coavf')'anCt" for tht'm, wlllt"b howC!'vt'r, t will look out 'or. J \("81"1"1'1,. antiolpated
, hl'i811 able to add co Llrl!f"ly to thO'le alr("0'\1 in YOllr ponel.,uD ; there haYing
tbi~ Yi'8r bren ao lIIork~ 011 th.. rhl'l m IlIIrts eontailllft, (u'llla. It 1I'U.iD deIl'l'ndinc tbr rh.t"r, 1ft \'I.&rrh lR~t. tlt"t .earehio& "D tile NOt.. I discovered tIa_
whieh ar.. io eplU'4tiou for you."

.)1

that rlRptied it,",lr into tbe Srtlej rhrf, wbicb thr proplt' called the Surlettf, aDd that
bC'10nd. It wa~ a GlAUer ..h eam dell/IiDinate" F!ehma.
II It ,.a~ ~lated, that If ILD emllleaC'c whil'h Int.,y"ned ,,"ween theq
w«e
t"IIt thrnUll;h, till' wlltet' Dr tha ~ur.t'ttl, (a1baginto the '1mallt'r 8tream, would 40" OIl
tI\ P;;(mnm, pM,illg by Scrhiod aDd lIIau'.lpllr, God that: tht' 811PPI) of water _aW "
ptrenllial.
•
" On thl'llnformatioa, the f{lftlr (FI,R07) proreeded In that dil"t'et£on ; aad _ _1IS
6ftv tho•• and lahelU..." to be rllUertrd, lit' Ilnlpioyed thl'm in rotting through tile
mound or hiU, an .. til rorm a jlllll"tiOD of thr two '!Cream.. Iu tbis mound were
follll.d tlu: bonee of eil"phant~ allol men. The bnne. of the human 'oreana.
3 IU, or II feet IIlochf'8, in lcolCtk. tlom. of the bonell were petri.IIecl, othen re_. ._
bled bCJDe."
w. ItroII(tly _11111&",.1 the canal th.1 cut", F ••oli SRAR, five Cf'lltllrle. era, to a
careful elucidatioD by Captalo CA UTLliY. If It '!Ullexilt, it m1lllt 81'01'4 ODe or the
beet .ituatio09 for Itllll),ing th.. ebreC'tioD aDd Dature" of the !l'&t'tl depoltta of the
lower ralllt', and Qf their {olnon eonteDts. It il leldom that. reoJoJPet CIIIl CIOIQIeaC
tbe aid of Itty thmlllaDcI IDl'D to UpI'D a Reetloo of the Hinala)'ao
to hie vi....
TIle fo••U depo~ltl of thl" nurth-east ntrell\ttT of thr great raDp are sI.Ic weU a...
eeniOC of fartber uaullnatloll. It wa~ RIIlO'll1f the muWlI.ted fraglneDts of boDe pro.
C'urtcl ",.lIIr, (~OloliB.OOIt.. 10 Koocll-behar, on the lIaaJr.. of the
rhoW,
that Mr........"&lf9 dist'O'/ered tracel of the ADthraeotheriWII. of On',Ii.. It . . ..
,l'Obable t'Jaat tb..' c)e&Ilh itie. of the Io.,.r rUle iD. ita INlUre JoDst\ wlU ..... . ,
1lD.~ terttarJ fo..U hpoai.., WkoD it co.... to 110 u.pbJrecl.-~.
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. ''Yr•. bTW'.' Swoo_ 1"48 maiuWnl,itll claim to the prata tlbat"l11 ~
jcieTDat. of EatWJpe bad' ptonOllltOed UPOD hi. ftrat. '!'be hlttoduotion tiOBtla. . .
'geBeral OblM'fttioDI 01t the geopaphi1ld aDd geologicalltruetuto of the greateOB~
tiaent of ladl.. dr••blg; for thOle pertwnl, whinh lui ha. bot Mil .an opjirol'..
tnityet 1i8ltfrl«, W. materialll from SYI::IIIS, CAl-DBa, HODGiiON. G •• AU, .c.'!Wtd
from lfVJlItO'LD1' for the .y.tema of mountain. in celltral Aaia. The ftr.t ~1Ite
a\ao exhibit. two geological aectiDII. of the l-lim4layan range, aud a sketch' of tlul
rec\. frblD Sltergllti to Rogon4thpur ; the former we .ball hereafter transfer to OU'
pagel wheD the Introduetory l'eIIIuka, which hrea.lr. ott at the l!th page, are oomplet.
ed, the latter ha. beea alrf:ady given ia MI'. EV&IUIIT'. notes 'Of _jolU'De)' to Gb...
1Iip6r, (GLBAlftNOI, ili. 129.)
,
, 'TIle purely botanical portion of the work commences with the Ro_IIII/M, of
which lUIII'ly a hlUldred .pecies have beell discovered ia the Him'laya.. Several qf

them are identical with those of other couatrie•. Tb.e Himalayan geaera, with 0Sle
UoeptiOD, are exaetly thoslI eDumerated by LSDJlBOUR a. inhabitant. of the
Altai mouutaml' also, with eJrOeptioli of Hellportl./l and
which do Dot;
utead either east.ani to the Altai or BOuthWard to the Bim4leya, tbe _ e gellen
are lIaUIDerate4 by MBYBlI. aad Bn:BBIUTIUN lIS indigenoWi to the rangel of TaurUII
and_ Can_ul.
0111" author'. obaervatioal on the application of the plante of thi. fUlUy in the ,
Materia Medica of India are.o valuable, that we Ileed oiferno apology for «ll[tracmw
them IIltire. We would willingly follow them up by his remarks all the other aatu.Ql f.milies Diu...u.c. ., M.,rwliaCM, A.IIOIIIICHI, Mm';IJI_II_. B""b.nde. '"',.
but ne.ltber our limits, nor justice to the author would peruUt 80 utellsive a
robbel"J. No one who would be acquaillted eitlulr with the orlWDeutal, the cu1to.ral, or the medical qualities of the bdian Flora, CaD eli_paDle with the posseUiOD
of Dr. RoYLE'. highly valuable labour_labours "hi..,h he i. DOW U81s4ninc to the
world at great upaue to himself and without the lame eneat of patrOllage with
.•bic!b the HODorable Compally wera wont iu
of yore to eDeou...,. luch,JOeritoriouB works in their _Ilte.
~. The Ba!lUllCIIlG_ form a very IlItura) famil,.. aot only with raapeot to atrao,twe alll1 geographical c1iBtributioB, bat allo in poI_iag the _
senlible pre':·pftie. and modes of .edoll OD the humaa framll. This is owing to their ooDtain.... m al!I partI aa acrid principle, w:tieh hAP.. IlllCertaUled. to be ueither IlDid BOt
alkaliae, but 01 BO vol.ltile a nature, that in moat casea 8illlple d~inr ia the air,
.or 'infuioll, or decootioa ia water, i. luillciellt to ultroy it; that itll activitJ" il
, itto-a by 1IDi.... sugar, lioller. wille, aad spirits, and is ouly dectually destroy.
',eIl,b, water and veptahle acidB.(Ph, eour•. II'Hul. N",. PAIl"",. vol. i. p. 373.)
Ttro wpt&ble alkaliea, .Pep_ IIld 4r:OtIilifI, the latter little knowa, ~e
~ by die, pluta Gf &ld. family 4 if tb.e acrid prbaaiple be at,..,. of the
"aaatUe ...... that it i. repre.nted, tile .powerful e.ee;ta atteua.at o..... ,adali.
~o#the root of .AflGIIilumfwOll eveB after it had --l'~ ·ten""
taut 110
to the prellOll'Ce of _e principle ~ a.D!lPH' pt.nDIPlt\p~ 1Yt:~',
AIleD.rdiIll, .",.,..u, to- t1Je proporttoa 01 the __ill prJacip~ ~,.the ~ of. tlje
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. ._hie .~., or periIapI owiu, to-the peculiar .-tun of tile .,w pr$Iuiip1e
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b eaeb, lpeeies, it i. found that they 'act either CIa the ayltem g-eran" .... tu ...
00. particular organs.
Thus leverallpemel of ~lu ate4ll8d
.. rubefacieute aud. velicatoriea; whUe the rootl of ZmatAor"a, Coptie, aDCl
Hg41'1111Ii11. I I tODinl; and thole of 7'ludich'_ fllilliu u a aulYtitute for'" rhu1Ja:rb.
HlIlH1mre ha. long been known a. a powerful oathartin, aad Aeonite I I a JlO kill
powerilll narcotic and POiROU; while some from the deltructib1eueal of tbeil'
nonolll property by water have bee~ uaed aa food. The Mahomed.an phyllm....
in Iadia having derived their knowletge of drugs chiefly from Arabian authol'll,
who trauslated from the Greek, it is not lurplising to find such articles I I Helle1101'e, PflllJ1IfI, L!lcoctonrnn, and l'fIlflfJelltJcre, all of which a. well .. others mipt
be grown in the Hhnilaya., I,rescribed in every I,art of India, thougb the drqgists, calculating UpOIl the igllorallce of both practitioners and patients relpecting
tbe true drug, generally substitute Bome wbich they consider an equivalent. Yet
it Is illtercsting to observe, that independent obBervation has int,:odnced into
Indian practice sever..l drugs from this f...mily, to whioh the lame propettiel are
IlIIcribed a. in Europe. TbnR RtmuncNZ.. ~elertltr411 i8 used as a vllIicatory. The
roob of ThtJlict,.um faliollUm a8 a bittet' in the cure Df f('Vera-those of Acotti.
tum heferop"!/llum a. a tonic, and_of Aconitum fe ..
tbough a poison, al a nar.
cotic in rheumatism. Nigella etifltJ is alone cultivated ill India, a. in most eas.
tern countries, and continues in the present day, as in the most ancient times, to
be u.ed both as a condiment and a medicine.
The celebrated Indian I'0isou called BiB/for BiTt", being referred by an authori.
ties to RtJRu,.CllltJ~", rt'quires to be noticed, though it wouU not be eaay, even in
the prelent Btate of confusion of Indian Materia Medica, to find an article of
which it is more .lifficult to give a sntisfactory ac.:ount, and of wbich, at the same
time, it is ao necessary that we ahould Ilave a dear idea. The sl.bject to be enter.
ed into, with the detail which it rt'quires, would claim a mneh greatolr space tJlan
cau be allotted to it here: little more ttterefore can be done than to atate the little
that is known, and to urge obllllrvers, who may be favourably situated, to prose.
cute the inquiry.
~
Dr. BUCHANAN first acquainted the EnropellD world with the existence of four
kind, of Bik". 1. Sinna BiTt". 2. Bill" or Bik1l, the poison. 3. Bik"".",
a powerful bitter. 4. Ni1'billi; alRo without deleterious properties. The fint Dr.
B. reflll'red. to a species of Smil4f1; the aathor has had two species of Canl1tJllIJ1'ia,
called mutll.tJ-tioodll.ytJ, and moll.""tJ-doodhVtJ, represented to him al being of a
poilOnou. nature. The three other kinds of Bikh Dr. B. refers to the geDUI
CtJIt1ltJ, but for what reason it is difficult to discover, a. the flower of t"e specie.
he delcribel are without the characteristic. of the geDuB; aDd the plant, he
allow., dillers much in habit from CtJlt1l.tJ ptJl..t"a. It may be supposed, therefore, that he laad only AD opportuDity of examining the flowers in a young state,
and it is known that when ht' published laia description, he WII witbout his specimens. These are now in the East.Indian Herbarium, and have been all referred
by Dr. WALLlIlR to the genus Aeon;t"M. The .pecimens of Caltha! Ni1'lJiIIic and
·C.! CodtJa of Dr. BUCHANAN, appear to be Dr. WALLICK'" Aconitumf_,,,,"ile
those of C.! BIlrAtlla, his Aconit.", pal_t.m, all evidently in a youag ·atdB,
a'llll without tlowerB or frnc.-tiication. That tlle virulent poilon, Ilmphati.n,
aUed Bi,lI, i. t. the pOison, is the root of bpnilfm&fwollt, admit.. 1 thiD", of .DO
doubt. 'l'bo root is brought down to the plaia. of India from the lIlootllaa 'Where
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tbit plant il indipnoUl; that it ... prod1lced'by l't ".. first lear.-", Dr.
iii Nepal; the fact ..... col1lrmed by Dr. GoVANill Sirmore, ... dlem"
fo1'lllation colDlllullieated to the authlil' on the lame mountain, _ , that Bill: il
the Dime' applied t() :.4.eonilum f - and Meet". lelli. to the root, which, t\()'I,lI
• violent poilon; i8 occasionally used in medicine. It may fnrther be stated, mat
the 'specimens of ACflIIi""" f - in the author's Herbarium, bave the fu.if_
rootl attacbed aide by lide, black and wrinkled externally, and of a broW1liIb.
colour internally; tlley impress upon the tbnguc and fauces a 'peculiaI' burning
II'nlation, and iDcreaae the flow of saliva, as is deacribed to be the cale with tbe
Bil:ll. Tbey moreover exactly Telemble tho specimens hrought in the Indian ba.
zars, of MeftAa tellis, in the author', collection of Matl'ria Medica.
Both Drl. BUCKAN'AM IUIdWALLICH have mentionecl tIle nncertainty and confll_
lien exieting in the namel of the several articlel of the Indian Materi" M~dica.
This I. no doubt true, and it therefore becomes more necessary to elucidate the
Abject, when &llCh powerful drugs are sold and administrred al remedies for
d~ale. Considerable assistance will be derived in this labour, if, wIlen consult_
ing native workl on tbe subject, we at the lame time procure as many as possible
of the druge which are described. WiLhout this no satisfactory progress can be
made, as we have no means of ascertaining when the lame drng is givl'n iu dUfel·.
ant parts of tbe conntry, under ditrerent names, nor when, which is lometimllS tho
cue, dUferent articles are given under the SBme name.
Dr. BUCHANAN (BretC8I. Jaul'"lttl', i. p. 250) gives BiB", Bik", and Kod",. 1Ii,Tt.
or 6ii", a. the synonymes: to these MeetAa ought to be added, illltead of being
referred to lliUma. Profeasor Ii. Wn.RoN (Cal. Med. 7'tvIrut. 'Vol. ii. p. 280)
refen1ng to this article, says, that Bi.II, Biill, or Vi,II, means pOiaon simply, and
that it ha. several SIUISCrit aynonymes, as Amritam, VdnmaMu, Vi.ham, 4-e.
Dr. CABBY, in hia Bengalee Dictionary, refers Bi," to .teo"itum feru, and
quotE'S as synonymel with Vat.rlJllablill, Mitll., or Mit1l:t "",Atr (Iweet poison).
Dr. W. HUNTE a (Cal. Ned. n-m... vol. ii. I" 41(i) ba. Mt!eU•• mll"r, MHth.
liU, and limply Mit,.. as synonymes. Dr. 'VALLleK (Plllfdm And. illJr'.
'Vol. i. p. 41) mentions that Dr. GOVAN (ounel the root called Mtletlla-doodya anel
Jleet'" t.'YR, and gives al .,nonymes, Vuh., i. e. V_um, rt Ati "isk., BIIm_ . - I Hindee, VisA or BUll; Newar, Bil:A and Bikmll.
In the M"kll_
Z'IHI-oo/-Adwiel, probably the best Persian work on Materia M~dica in Die ill
India. le'gera! kinds of Bitl are enumerated; al-}. SetmgAee!l, 80 caUed frOIll
ttll resemblance to tbe horn of a Deer. 2. Burltfla" like judfIHW. 4. n,ral.
5. K_-eol-_mbul. fi. BulirtUOof't". 7. Burlmtmee. 8. MUhoodd. 9. HllldflA.
10. Ka'" loot. 11. SUN.. 12. Teni.. But lUI it is doubtful whethertheaeare
varletilll or BpIlCiea, or whether more than thole already mentioned, can be refer.
red to the PUUI AeGlliilltll, they are only enumerated as .uhjecta 'for further
Inquiry. In tho 'lbleff-Slwetf, all Indian work on Materia Medica, lately traDs.
lated by Mr. PLAY:.'AJR, Singia and Bl!CltfI4ei- are given as two names of. IDOIt
deadly poillOliODI root froDl Nepal, tlO doubt the Aoonite.
Itt. III the Datin worts, tl:e BUA'II teprelleJlted as beiDg. deadly pOiIlOD, even
ia tlle_all-.. do_. The Hindoo worb quoted by Dr. HUNTSa describe it as
'betnt at fint sweeti,h (belles die aflix' _tlN, neet), IUId tben followed by' '..
lIOugbuli Gn the tongue, or .. ~ ia.a:preelea in olle work, .. _ing the throilt."
WALUCB
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Dr. Bvcw.t.III..N bo iIItormed ae, &bat it 1a eq1Wl71'atal ,,'-_ take. iato t~, . . . . .
aDd ,when applied ,to wouDdI; _ce 1Ued far ppiioDing
IIIId~kiWaf ~
lIIIimah. The futility of. the Gorkha. attemptiDg to poilon the .priap 9(, ~
w.. abowu in tbe la.t CIIDlpaigu, and. Dr. GoVAK hal proved the iDlpro&'1tiJUr,'"
deleterioas exhalatione from thle plant being the caun of the uap1eaHat .e~
experieaced at great elevation., iII"D1ach a. it i. oll,ly found much belenr ,.~
the.. are aparieneed. But aa it is a root 01 II1JCb 'riruleut powen, it b .. aD doubt
been frequently employed I I a poleon, and it. ute w.. therefore prohibited. by _
1l&tive powers iu 'India. Notwithltandiog thle, the Hindoo physicianl, nuted f .
the employment of powerful drugl, such lUI arsenic, nU.J: vomica, and OI'Otoa, ~
not hesitate to employ this alia in medicill,e. In the 7'al«r!-SA,,..,,. it il direat14
Dever to be given aloDe; bnt mued with Averal other drag., it Ie recomWleDlled
in a variety of dilleasea, as cholera, intermittent fever, rhenmatiem, tooth.ao!ut.
and bitl'll ot snaktIB. It IB allo uled a. all eltternal applicatioB ill I'Jte1lJll&Ula ia
the Dorth-western province.. MI'. PJIIBBIBA'S aperimeDts bave aMwu tlaat ~
root, eitber ill the form of powder, watery atract, 01' spirituoul extract, iIIallllOlt
vit'nlent poilon • but of tbele forma the lut ia by far the mOlt powerful. .. The
.. elfectB were tried by io.troducin; this extractinto tbe jugular vein, by placing it
.. in the cavity of the peritoneum, by applying it to the oellular tiUIIe of the back•
.. and by introdllcing it into tbe atomacb. In aU these cas.., except the la,t, tIao
.. elrectl were very similar; omely, difticulty of breatwng, wedkae.., and auha..
.. qnently paralysis, which generally commCllced in the posterior ell:tremitie.. 'v••
.. tigo.., convulsion., dilatation of the pupil, and death, appllteDtl,. fr4lm uph,•
.. ::lia." (P. W"U. Pl• .&dill. Rar. loe. eit.)
With respect to the
or the second kind of
the difticultiea are
greater, as the specimens of a"lt"a' Bik"nla, which Dr. BUCHANAN.,.. infol'lBl!Jd
produced the febrifuge root, belong to Dr. W ALLIOR'S Acollit_ pIIl-,-, Cat.
No. 4723; this way therefore produce a root po....1ed of the propertiel ..cribell
to the BUA",a by Dr. BUCHAKAN'S informanta. Thoqk we have no farther informatioll respecting it tban its name, propertiea, and the ehort description of RIItIiJt
tu6,ra.a to guIde UI, it is io.tcrelting to endeavour if it can be traced in other paril
of India, tbougb namea, especially provincial onel, we have Been 1'11',. in dil'lII'I!lII$
dletricts, and the properties ascribed to a drug u rather an uncertain guide ita tIuI
present ltate of the Indian MlI,teria Medica; but it appears to be more tlId,Ul
accidental coincidence, that tbe author, in his inquiries, has met witb a ,.."..".
root produced by a species of Aeollitt, which is ate1leiYely Uled in India I I a .iAo
medicine. In tbe native worke on Materia Medica, aa weU .. in the com_a Pel'aian and Hindooltanee and English Dictionariea, Ale. il described as beiag tile
root of anlDdiaD plant Wl8d ill medicine. Thle the author learnt w.. the prodlljle
of the HimlUayu : he tberefore lent to one o.f the co_fcial eutrepota lit_tell .the loot of the bills, and procured lome of the root, makiBJ inquiries resPoct:ilw
the part of the mountains whence it was procllred. The piant-collectol'll ia tJaeir
aut IlXcuraion8 were directed to briar the plaDt, with the root attaobed, to it. , ....
.ae only mance which woald he admitted as aatiefactory. The arat I~.
thlll procured are represeated in Plate 13, aDd the root A.t_
bee. tl!att,!,
alcertained to be the produoe o.f a Dew .peel.. of Aconite. it __ n.... ~... ,
.Ieu (JIJtII'W. Alilll. Sot!. vol i. p. 4119), but which baa ,iace, be,ea ~ ._ _
the A.crmi'of Dr. WALLIOK. The roota obtaill.e4 in 4iJfereat,.11I

II1r__

BiA-,,_,

Bi.",
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Iliustrnti()ltB of 1M Bota, ,ad NuJvNI Hittory qf I~

of tlle countT)' resemble oJle aJlother, U,.eIl as those attaciled .to the plnt. ,..,..,
aro about.an iacb in length, of aa oblong oval.pointed form, ligbt greyish colour
externally, white ill the illside, and of a pure bitter taste. That ita lub.tallce fa
Dot 80 injllrioD as the BuA, I conclude frOID itd being attaoked by insecta, whUe.
the other remaiDa sound and qntouched. Tbe natives de.lcribe it as beiDi of two
kinds, ODe black, tbe other white, and botll as bitter, astringent, PIlllgeDt, aad
heuiDg, aiding digestioJl, useful as a touic and aphrodisiac. Dy iaquiries in Nepal
it might easily be I1Icortaiacd whether this has any resemblance to the BiiA_-of
Dr. BUCHANAN.
Respectingthe third kind of Bi.A, Nirlli,i, Nirfli8Ai, or NirfliltAi, thc uncertaiDtiel
are aIda considerable; as we bave only the iDformation that it itl a tuberaul root
without deleterious properties; while Dr. B.'s specimens of Call"a I Nirbi"ia are
Jlot to be distinguiabed from those of bis CallAa I Cadaa, wbieb have been IhoWD
to be tbOle of .Aconilufflfern:11 ill. a YODng state. It is evideDt, therefore, til at the
people employed did not take the necessary precautions, and, perilaps, brought
the leaves of the latter plant, beca1HtI they thought it wa& like the truo one, aud it
may therefore be supposed to be one of the Ra""naldaeetll. particularly as tile au.
thor, io the mountains of Sirmore and Gurhwal, fOUDd the name Nirfli8ia applied
to DeIJI"in.iuffI paua!ftaru7II; l1ud the roots brought dawn from till'se mountains
'With that name have the closcat resemblance to tho roots of some species of this
pnllB, though be did not 8ullceed in tracing it to tbe p:uticular oDe; but that
which i8 reckoned the b"st kind of Nil'fljlli in the Indian bazars ill of 11 'Very dift'erut Dature, and brOl1Jbt dOWD from BisMehuT and from Umritseer. the commel·cia!
C&l,ital of Lahore. Tllis kind is fusiform, somewhat flattened and wrinkled, of a
lllack colour externally, and in 10ll1B respects re.emblin!; the Bikh itself; when
cut, the substance is found to be compact, and of a brownish colol&r, witb a slight
degree of bitterness and acrimony.
The name Nirflilli, witb ita Persian Bnd Arabic syoonymes, juiu.ar and .ncd_f',
bas lleen already applied by Mr. COLlISBOOIUC to til .. roots of Curauma Zedaaria,
because they agree pretty well with the round zedc ... ry (zl'daaria rotunda) of the
SbQPS1 but that distiDguished schalar, with a .:aution dictated by hill extensive
knowledge of the subject, observes, that if the drug be not the true zedoll.ry, the
ayDouymes must be transferred to some otnerplant. The term NiriiBi, as observed b,J Mr. COLEBROOXE, implies tbat tbe drugis used as an antidote to poisDD, beiDi compoled of the pI·ivative preposition lIit· and bis, poison; and in the MuItA_-001 .AdlDieA, it is further explained, as repelling from and purifying the bodT
from deadly POi80D9. It may tbereford be considered as a medicine of cOD.iderable importn.nce iu Eaatern countries, and that it is not only 80 at present, but hal
been reckoned such from vel·Y ancient records, will appear from the following
quotatiOD.8. The Arabic synonyme Z,ulwlJr, leads us at once to the accounts of
the ZetWaria of old authors and th .. GeUlulJ1" of AVICBNNA. Thus, MATIUOL"
(Comment.ries rm DioBe(Jride., lib. Ii. c. 1M), tells us, " Zedoaria (ut CUJI. clu.ii.
testis est Serapin) oauvehitur e Siuafu1D regione ultra extremas IlldiEe ora8;" ad.
ding. after giviDg tbe medical properties, .. et in antidotia additur. Ideoque dixit
Aneeoa nihil esse ea prlllstsntiull ad ebibitum Napellum." GA.CIAS All OaTA,
Who 1'/11.8 for so many years one of the physicianB at Goa, writes I .. Quod. 1101 laic
:tecloanam appellamllB, .AIlWetmIlil, lib. ii. cap. 734, Geitl_ dicitur; allud.no-

-fJIIot'O, 4ula1llftlt.r repu\blul lHeed1lJa~. -.leta...
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~ I MIl faclle 11l\'8Iik., Dial apd c1rcmmfor8Deo. ~ .1IIIrft~
. . . ., . _ 1 . J.-, Mauret&lll c.IIJte4_ ~1leat, 1I0.D_
pet'eIl'i1Iatio1ltbll& lit ItipPID .meacllcaDdo yitalll sututat. Ab hit . .
fit . . . . ._
GelclDI.1" emuDt." .. Utile elt .utea iatad Gel41W' It
'
d4 "..ert:ta ildftl'llu '\'88ell., et ,lruleatorulll .1ll1lllli1llll lctlli . .~.
ClltIIu, at p. a78 of tile _e won, .. Bzotlcol'll1D Ubrl clfotnD, "
~
till.. __eo speoimeIla, .. Gedwv 'feti D0IXI1De iDavrl,...,.,
COIIIparea tbelll with the root. of Anthora, whioh __ lit ODe time ~
"\
the ""'1')' I they rflflnble • goocl deal tha.I' oI.twI. II reprMe».td hi ....
~
The PeriWa .uthon, after poring the IfDODYID8I. III_doD that there are 1ft
~
01 IM_. Thll ,,"t, called Dvta. or ChiDen. procurecll'nm . . ..........,. ~
of that _.nUy. The two Dn:t kiDei. are the pl'Ocluoe of the ......... or ~
of Nepal. of MoraDIt. aDd Rungpore; the fourth Idaa fa !loa . . WIll ........
DlalEh1l"B; aDd the fifth. called
ill the prad_ of ~ O\",.a.:
A 10111 .N'out foUow. of tbe propertiu and _
of
It ill .....
.... to add_ more tbaD that It ia OOD.idnecI. • powerful autldote to poIell, par_
tioularly of the 6gA, lIlOrt" 80, iDdlled, thaa the Ii,.,./r
the iq're4iealiIt 01
whiob are givrn by Pro.per A.1l'11UUA D, XedlriU. ..Errrt. bb. iy. o. t. It it
tberefort" probable, that tbe NI,.l".. i. the trut' Zftlocrtl or G"ttlu,. df AYi_u..
whatever may bl' thp plaut whi"h p1'odUC't'8 It; that it il lIloC likely to \MnI - . .
what II now 10 "aUN, thl' prodat'l 0' a &pealeR of
i ......t hill the
dUlLculty "hialh GABCIAS All Oau bad ia proollriug It "I'a ia Iudia. lI'IIl'IIIer, It
the deloriptUlul III the Perllau worb on ?tIat..ria Medioa be IlOlIIpuecl with .....
of the old "'rllbiall autbora. they 1I'1U be found to refer to ~ __ ..... ql
.1ricb iD IDdia the Dame I. Mritri. It mly theretore bit rel'O•
III . . bI.t_dq ..b.Jrct of IUqUUY for trlvrllers In t.ht' Hlmala,.. from SilW to. 0..111IIftti, to ucertalD tht' pwut or planla whit''' furullb tIM dttere.t klll\1. '" ~
JIwltNr, Zw4tHI', or .A.ntal~". Ci• .",."",. C07III",.",.._.Ie t.'alW . . . . . . . . .
fa the N. W provlUC'l'l,"
Siuae aeleotiag tb~ aboyr eztnlt't for prt"I', the TRIa» PA.... of Dr. lto"l'ioB'. .
l1lv.1tratio.1 baa reaohed IDdll.. It ('outain, plates O'fol1lteeD_ plratll~e
aoolegiAlal; and ODe plate 01 thl' fORd pltImt. qf 1M Bur"- 1lNl.fo1lftlllllMl'.
Uader tbe famuy _ ' " - , we lind a 1l1miuoUl aDd highly uefnl aaOOllllt oUbe
oottoal'laat and It. I"UltiYaboa in VlIIIOUB part.a 01
world, whlcla we ~
havillf DO epace to aotUl8 further at pl'llllcnt. The aathOl" bu also 11IJIIIl,ItII. I'
dpuderatum III botany by hb lIlOnocraphioal epitOlXle of the Plypia, .\kIlI. be.
daltiDpabll1 iato mrbt ipOOlIll.
__
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Lieut. ABTRVB COXOLL"'S Over~ ,Jollrney to India, ,.ad Liellt. A.lhr~,'
Va,.. up the Iadul aad IUb.rq1lCllll: Miulon to JUbQJ and BokIW", 11.... bOtIIa·
appaarM UIIoag tile r_Dt arrivals from BacJud. AI tile GIeaaiIap ia a. . . '.
b.." alreacl,. lIyea aa Ipliollle 01 the formu journey. aael tile Jowaal .... ~•.
or the laUer, we DIIIICl _., DO 1110l'Il tbua thf,l., ~ works do oredit to 0lU' ~:
'""'" tr• ...uen.

. "

• What !wi become of tile valuable aeM of drawfllJl 01 theall_ilia
tile .peelmallu the Society'. _

)II81Iat1IItaW

b, Dr. J'.u.CIIIIf.a three,... ... .....1
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(COJUblWlll fro. page 4l13.]
F••• .II"..UdoI, VirOa.-GeDu
Au-.
,sa. CJrio1vI Gcdbtola, LiAa. Gold"" Oriole, Lath. MaRgo Din1 DakhuD.
V~ abuDdtmt ill Dukbllll just before the rallis. Itia called P_lI by t1ae Mtb..attAB, from bel.. t:Ite ~r at the mODsoOIl. It i. • q1llU'l'llUolae Iftr4.
bUfu, rleb lake.

ono"",

0'

89. OricIlaIlllel_""Ill, Lillll. BlacTc.~aded Oriole, Lath.
Itve. Seen by Colonel SYKB8 oilly in the immediate neiglabourhltOdottlte Gbuta.
P'tI'II.IId aJeo in Afric&.
&0. O:lllOJ.'l?'S KUNDOC. Or. CfJf7Jore "pm ./fllllo-nritH; UrDpygio, rrlIe, pogOftHB in.
tdttil J'tf:tril'llm lid opil:t'8, abdDminUqur IAtmlJUS ..,tide ./ftJtv; 01" .ZiMcH_Ilnm•
• ""'; r01po~"wu.. .orllitle albel, brunllro ,'rillfo ; rosfro nigro.
lridtl, rufo-'hrunueR'. Lonr;ltudo Or. Galbul....
Botll AIIIXe8 alike. Size nf goldm Oriolr, alld much resembling the female oftbat
"\Jtrd I ~ the bm t. alway. black, and the iridtll reddish.brown iastead of lake. ~
Gellus Turd..,
411.
mwrouIW, Gmtil. LAlng-t.led
Lath.
Rare. POU'Ild 10. th~ dl'nse ..oods of the GhR.ut ...
U. 'l"tIt-dII6 ~I'U. U,./lcula S~, Linn. PGltor Saxlam, Temm. Little In4lDR
Ptr, Ed..... pi. lal.
6S. Tltrdw ryanom., Jardine an4 Rrlby, pl. 46
This bird has the tonl!'ue of a PtIIItlW'. Tridn, intense red brown. Stnnl fruit and
C;~.w.. found in the stomaell. Has tb .. naked $pot behind the ryee, but the
birll h __ not the air of a PUffW. Inhabits th .. Gllautl.
GC'nn6 PefroriMla, Yil\'OrB •
.64. PIliTltOCINCLA PANDOO.
Petro brunNuuati-C!la_; pteromatibu, remigilma
rtctririlmalJW.ftA.trU.
Trldn, fUN. $tatura minor quAm Turd. C1JiJnn.
This DIJ'I1 diCeri from the solItary 7'1IrUBk of Europe (Tvrd. ryGRfIII8, Lllln.) in Ita
sealift Iilae, !Ili«hllPr form, brighter e«el'Uleau tint, waat of orl\llJte eye-lids, alld
white t'lpe to the {.. athers. Found only in the denelP woods of tlle GI,auts
~ I~ 8lIid1'&lli4. It appears to correspood with val'. A. of Dr. LATBAM'~

"net.

T.,..

611.

aollhwg

Th"".",

TMwA. v.il. '& p.

Pfjft\OCI!fQl.. M:A~l. •

"7.

•Pet.·. supra gnsNJ,"M<nne/l. ",btu, rtlj'e,ee"ti.allHl,l'ltun'

......... ~~ ......'0 r"fe,cenfi•.fvsro-brNoneoftI8Nato.

~ pJ1l!Cedentl..
•
'lbfe hlr4 -4IOI'1'e!OpQw as cloRrly R8 ponihl .. witb ... hRt is ~tated to bp the {emaJ~
ot ~ ~. q/~. and may by analogy be MUP\,ORed to be the female"" Prim_
ria$ .PcuIdoo I but it inhabits only the pmklv 1LUk-buRhC'~ (Euphorbia f~

au

JIIIIIIagonG)

of the rocky plaillio of thp Du .. bn.n.

Colonel

~YKKS

ae'fer

..... it in the Gbauts, nor in company with Petr PtJtUlO'l.
86. p,troiNIclo rirulorh1J'U'ha. Vigors, Procet'd. Zool. Soc. 1. p. 172. Figu.red ill

Cel1tury of Himalayan Birde.
Genus Timsl;a, Horsf.
tl7. 1'1'114"& MAJ,1l0J,MI. Tim.pa1I"", grlIucmti.brunReG, xrl1pyginpalUd.ori, remt",.
bu ~IJIIP rnedil.lJiJ'ICWlHorlb..., /B9fUIJCO abBole/~fGlri4fj.; 3 ..bt~ allHJ6eell8,
~ t'GIII'IHO 'iAIlIa; .fro7lti. pi.."," .."ryanci8 • • 71 _dio albo .triG/i••
1riIkf, flavo-aurDntllB. Il,,.,",,,, bl'1mnenm. lIlalld4buJ.& inferlori ad balin llan.
tIC!t'lIti. Lonldtudo COt'fIOr18 11i uac., rau4t1e 5f.
Kohttl!eof the "MRhrattas. Conp;rl'gate In Bocks oftrnor B dozen; lIy low, Blowly,
ud With 41ftlenlty: nrver t'etwe o:hBttlSl'iag, and all at the lame time. Food,
~}u)pperB 11114 ~p. Colonel SYKIt. has dedlcRt&d this ipecin to Sb- JOHN
, MAT.COLII, G.C.B., who zelllou~ly ttided hi. re8ear..be~ In India.
tl8. TtMALIA SOMl'lBVILJ.loa. 7im. raif.....""U-~IItI""; abdomial>, nU,o, 1101"1/0 ''''''
NWdd'l"e dUad~ ~, 'Me .atllrllflor' ollto/ele fGlritM I ,.emtgibtu bruBRei'l pit",",
petfMisqtte pi""" itt medio
ROta,".
Bmr',...lR JIIOIIdeIqlle ilavi, Lonllltado cGrJIfWU 9t. CIIIIU "I.
frilltlll, palUd~ If.,vlll.
A Bille len tbaIl TIm. 1II4Jcol,." but ahorten-. Iridel, bright yello ... : 11\11\0 habit, ••
tile 'P~l~\ but fOWld in the Gha.ta oDly I the lutter on the Jllail1~. Colonel
6TKBehalrdeclicated thl. bi1'd to Dr. W1L'-ljUC SOJIltaVLLLIt, P.LS.ln tctlltllllOny
GOULD'.

''''''·J/tlRe.

lifbm~.

"Mus,.,

ell. 'l'lrnullu (1,,'illt'l!I!!a. FraakJ. GtJfIIJ1Il!
Lath. P
H ..IJlt. oftbe preeo4inr, but about It.iIlf the -.iz. of lila. Mllkol"'. lrider, red ~
...., 'I'>llow.

1_,

0.111
Temm.
1_~. L .... joen... Linn. J _ B1wU:~. Lath.
,
This is alao the Lalli.. ErMP'i4 01 Su AW. The male has a sweet note. J'olIU oBI.,
ia the lofty wood. of the Gba"tl. TriM., fwlco".. I.i_ OR trait: "-'", 'aUktt.
71. I~rn Caf"", 7'I&rcfIIII Cafe,.. LiIm. C . Th....... Lath. Le C~e. Le VaW.
Inhabits ftari1eas: destrurti¥e to fruit : without musical DOtea. Seltc'" alike.
711. 1_ fll,li.tllt.... Molarilu. .frI.lka,a. Lian. SootrJ Warble,., LRth. Traqt."
4u
Plldl~. Buif.
Sir I. AJI'ElTatI'TBBB'. variety. Lath., vol. 7. p. 1111. Female, aooty-hlack, 01'
browa.black.
Genll~ Pomal(lt'hi"... ,Horlll.
73. POMA'I'C'IBRIN'08 HOBSFIELDII.
Pom. olu,ac,,,.b....,,nrQ; Itrig4 njJere-1itJr1.

70.

till'

eollo infrOllt~, pect(lt'.. , ..bdo",'nique "",dio albi8.
'
Iridu. (uBco.aanguineR. Rost....m fta\'1lOl. Pede. IU8ci. LoDgltudo l:IWporU 9.'
unc •• "aMlke 3.7.
Minnte insects (Dipterous) fouud in the atomach. Birds remarkably shy, and Oll.
ly met with in the dc-nt.e woods of t.be Ghauts. 'lbe note of the male is MOt,
",h(Jl)t, "'hoot. uttered slowly: the frmale ..nswera hDoe. The toJlgUe and ha,
bit. of tbiA bird are those of a Thr'Vah or Timalia. I have dedieattd this ~aciea
, to a gentlelDlUI to whom science Is deeply indebted.
Fam. 8yb:iarM!. Leach.-Genu~
Horsf.
H. J_ Tiphia. Motacilla Typhia, Linn. Lath., vol. " p. 128. va•• A. DROWN'S
lIlu"t. pl. 36.
Dr. Hor.efield's Jara uap.tlaris appears to correspond with the 1~lIlale of Jora
Tiph.a. Iridell, gray.
GenuR By/ria, Auct. W",·ble,..
7!S. 8",IDia mml'afta, Horsr. Prinia """,'mw. Swains.
Differs {rom the tYl'e of I''';"ia In its 1'011ndlld tall. Irides {useous.
76. 8'/ma 'U''';''I1... Lath. LpS8e,. White.throat.
,
DUl'er. from the European bil'd only In the reddish tint of the white below.
'
77. SILVIA RAMA. Byle. palliae brullIIea, subtiul albesctm6; catMUI. ob,o"'tl fflHialiJ.
Longi tudo CtWporis •• 7, rtJ.'II."tIt 1.9.
•
Sexes alike. A size smallr-. than 8Y/D. ",onfll ..a, and ~i!!,ht be mistaken lor it ; but
Colonel ~YXES has shot them male and {emalo, ill severalltillCes i4 DukhI.lD, fullgrown birds.
Genus Prinia, Horsf.
78. PBINIA SOr-1AJ-lS. Prin. capitt' dOrIlO!!If .. i,.tt'''8~ cine,.,," ; remigibw recfriribulJl"
~fu.I"·II,.nl'is. hi6 pr'Dpe apicllS lallco'fuscitJti8; ...bfi'u "'11lS_li.alba, abdomiaU
laferiblfs BlJt..ratiuribIl5.
Roafrvm nigrlllll. Pede. Ilavi. Tride. pa\lide aurantla_. Longitudo cOt'Jlf1f'U 5.1,
ca..dte 2.2.
Selles alike in size and plumage. 'Ibis specie'! coustruct! the lIalDe ingenious nest,
aod haR thf' same habits, RRme note (tooee too«). and feeds in the s.une maDller,
al the O,./hotum... BfI....'ffii.
79. PIUNIA INOBNATA. Prill. IlUJ/J'a pallid'e ci_.br'Vlmea, "rigd IUpn"ftliar4 tJtJr_
poreque subth. (Jlbs_tilma, abdominil 1111mb... criaoque ""'e6Cftittb... I "audd
obsolefi! ftUN(Jtd.
Iridlo. ru(o.brunnele. RrMfrvni brunncum ; maJldi6ulof Inferiori ad baslu :IIavA..
Longitudo rnrpnriB 4.7 nne., caudtlt 2.7.
SeJI'r~ do not diifer in size or plumage.
Habit! of Prill. IIOcialill. Botb the aboTe
species are remarkable for a struggling light, as if they experiencud dl8i1lDltr
In making theirway.
Genus o..lllu'_. Horaf. Tailor Bini.
SO. OBTHOTOMUS BENNBTTU. Drfll. o/itml'eo • .,iridi8; ...btu. albid... ; capite ~
lerrugifteo ; ~avdd "'OIIgllld ob$oleti! ItJllciatiJ..
Irid... lavR. Longltudo corporis 6une •• cmu1tJ! lI.r.
Two central tail.feathers elongated beyond tbe rest for one inch, and two_
tenths of an Ineh wide only. Sexes alike. Tili. bird is vel')' rcmarka'ble fenthe Ingenuity abown in constructing it. nest, by sewing tbe leaves of trees
to/tCther. with cotton thread ana fibre_. Cotonel SYIUUI hIlS I"'ea D.C!lIts in
which the thread urll was literally knotted at the end. This Rpecillll ~
closely :resembles Dr. HOB8BPlJIILD'. Ortll.
but on a compatUon 01 the
birds. thllY were found to bave specile diifenn_.
.
81. OBTHOTOlltlS LlJolGOO. Or'h. om.aceo.b....""eu • ..btl.. .ardi/R (Jlbl(6.
Longitudo CtWptnV 11.6 unc., Cftdce 1.1.
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Thl. -peel.. dld'vl tram the type of OrlTt"'-- fa the 8110rt tall. bat,. . "d1a.
racter. of the pa.. 11ifIlcieJitl, marked to be iadud_iu it.
.aIia
iD plumage. PrlDelpal food, black IUlta.
,.,',
OeD1I8Bad¥ln. CUT •
• , • ..".,,, tlitreoltl. JloIRilltI alrllf)l., Lath. This I. the nrletJ A. of Met. cttrwIfI
of Dr. LATHAM, Tol. 6. p. 330.
'
IADgth 6.71DChes : tall 2...
'
This bird 10 clo."Jy res_blel the European ~perie8, that Coloael S,(CIU .... aat
vem:ared to eeparatl!, It. It ha. the habit. of D MolaNI/a, but it' 101lf: lalud cihnr
euIIcleuUy distinguishellt, IUId M. CtlVnnl haa rac:i1itate4 relearcb lu formi..,.
,
I'QUI for euch Wagtail. as haY!! tllil "law.
83. B"O"'Y'I'BS JlBLANOCEPRALA, Bud. olir.acto.ttarid" I rorpore ",hac. altlfh 1'0110 I
IlwAlt, rtttririinuq'u Iligris. "",,m d"obUJJ latwolilJu ",.. ~u J
41ufucU, pmmu o1iMceo.jfaoo !tOtal...
Irides inteusC ru(o.lJl'unar!l!. LoagitUllo NWporU 6.8 uac.. ea,,"... 3.
These are lIolitary birds, and III'f' rarely found, eJ:ceptln~ la the heds of riven. In
an!!n lpecilllens (ollr hirds ouly were eumlued, and tlley happened to be males ;
10 that Coloae} STItEs is unael'taia with rfl!pc-et to the female.
U. BUD'fTRB DI:1!a1'A. Blld. ,,",,-.riridis, subtu-jfal:tl' ; tapti' '''JIrik. gri&~" J strigtl
.,..,.riliuri alM I .lis fuN "'''lftil ft.~.ce"'ti mtU"gi","tU J eautld at HI, f'«frici6u

,

Npl",

duainu lat«rfllllJw II/bU.

lridt. ftavo.brunarre. Statur" p"leced~ntiM.
Thl. bird ver, closel, resemble. Btul.l/t~r jI"f'{J of Earope, bllt difl'ers ia lite shade
of the upper plamapre, in the hind claw being two.t,el\ths of an iaeb 10a«'l1', aDd
iD the base of the lower mandible being wbitish. This is a solitury bird II/.
bed. of riYers : (~male not known.
GeauB Motatltlo. Auet.
815. Jlotocilla fHlriegata, Steph .. yolo HI, p. 2".. .Pied JJ'"4I1taU, Latll., vol. 6, p. 320,
pl.
Mot. pkala, Fraaki.
88. MOTACTLl.A DvIUIV), ENSIB. Mol. dtwBo Bellplliaribtuq"r palle'l:Qli.grUeU, ~arcd..
ttctricibwJ czd apie_ fligru"mtibU8 J eapite .lIpr,', ,...tl&4. flufture, peetort. r-u,M.
buspe fIIediil air'- I frontu farrid laid, CtJrpore BUbfiu. plulllllnlm _giaibus,
alaru.. r_igib... primariu Il:J/IUptU, rtlclrieibu.IJ.Ull dllabtu ""Wtllib ... al6U;
r_igib... ,/rIui.s.

JJ..

lridn iatenle rufo.bnaueE. StaturB Mot. a1bc.
Seu8 do not difi'er ia size or plalDlUJ'e ; but young bird. haye the black Ie.. pro.
nounced. This ill the moat common and abundant Wagfolil in the Du.khun, fre.
"",eating Dot only the beds of rivera. hut the plaias ; and Colonel SyltB'A hal leen
it ia hi. own ,,",arden frel/aently. It yery closely res~mhlCl the Mot. alba, of Rurope,
but di8'en ia being of a light slate trr cinereoul inste.... of a bhtckiah cinereoua,
and in the wing.covert.. and SeI'(>adl\riel being ~dged .. ith hroader white. It I,
almoat identical with t.he Mot. ali,a uf the Nnrtbera E1pedition.
Genus M'9111Ilrn" Hor.t•
. , . MEGALVIlUII? RUFIC'RPII. Mt!g. oUl,,,,,.o.brulilltll,,su6tiu oll,nct!1t" fII!'."- b,.".fleo striato I capi/t! 9<"11uqu" ",.."D,.•ctl&f"'"flt • .trigd ''Ipn-ci/iari ruf_cmtt! I ~lIpi.
I .. d",,8igtU' ,,'ulII/I71I'" rltGelaibu pa'lidiori~: rosIN p~iblUqlU: l.teU.
Lolllritndo corpm-u 7.5 HIlC., ealldm 2.2.
'WIDgII short, taJl eqllal, narrow. Ff'mwe unknown. Black anta oaly (ound In the
Holllsch. Tbis bird h .. the air of the Ifllt/llt. Ri,,/umli ligared ia t.he PlancAn
eoIorihr. 101. .Frequents the p]lda. ouly, like a LarA:.
Genus Aflthwr Becbst. Pipit.
88. ANTRUII AOILllI,
oliIlClC4!O·bruallellS; RHI.C,. rufe't:tlIItL-au"sr..... ,/ru1'O.brufl.
_ .triot.., ; rnaigibllllftaco.oli~lIc"o IIIal'gi..atU ;
podieo "''''''''"llllto, mh.

A,,'•.

."11""

"""'ato.

Irides fuaco.aangulne... Loagltudo corporis II.B ane., eaude 2.6.
11011..4 on 01''''' atony londs : female unkaowa. Closely resembles the 7'ill4rl; of
'Edl'ape. 1ta cblef diil'ere_ is iD the hind. too.
Ge..ua Sae'rola. Decbat.. meatear.
89. Suieolll rubicolll, Temm. Stolle CIa,.t.
lrldel inteaae browa. TheAl! birds wrre met with oaly ia low acattered buhes.
CaterpU1ara, files and aatll found in the .tollUlclr.
90. 15A:<tICOLA BlCOLoa.
otra : farritJ alarum, urtJfll¥gio, IIlHfeIRi"" 1JNIfio. ttrUs"qut'albU.
Bo.Iru", ptdaque .ipi. IrideB rull!!l!. Longltudo emporV 5.8 unc., "0'" I .••
Female ukna... Three males were namiDed. Black anti, caterpUlar. and bee.
lllla were fGuad iD the stomacb. Sablb of the preeecliag.

8,..

lid,..'''; ,.,...........

... , ·S...s:tcOt.A . "••0171.0IDS8; BIIiII. ei1l~0.brrta. . .,
.• "'!/III Ik'e'rleilnlt tMIl& fligr....lltilktll. e~t6rl'Il" hcia 1IIbU~ .
rri4e. late/lta JarllDnele. Loagltudo urporll 4.""D~., _4« 2.
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92. SAXICOLA aaY1'HI\OPYGIA. &i:»./_-bnuuietJ

j'wuoftUIri/Uo; uruPJI,i11 rqf,,;
Statu. Stili. bicolorU. Male ankaowil.
..
.
GeoDI PUllicurtl, Jard. & Selb.
93. P7aeflirllrll.tnltd. JatcL & Selb. 111&. R ..,,.,.', lid.
..:
This bird Us of the me of tbe Red&to,.t of Europe, aud bal the lame hablt.. It
hu a wry peculiar mailaer of vlbratl1lg ItI tail whoo Beated 011 a boDr., .. if it
bad aD ague fit. A pair of tbe.. bird, built their neBt III an outlaoa.. IIOD_~
freqWlllted by Colooel SYIU:S'8 servants, aDd witbia reach of the h ..d. 'I1IeJ
had 110 alarlll'.
.
94. l'ulIlt.rll Suerica. JlDtarilZ. S.erieo, Lin1l.
Not differiar from the Europe.1I bird. lriltltll deep broWD. warth ".9 . . . ;
t1\l12.
Falll. Pipritl«, Vip..I .
GellU8 Par,", IJOIl. 711",_0',
•
•
96. P"..". tJlrieep8, Hon;.f, M~H"~ Cap...egrs, Temm., Pl. Col. 187. f. I.
96. P _ :JUJntlwgt:JIIlB. Vigors, Proceediug. Zool. Soc. I. p. 2a. FigIlred ia GouLD'•
• Ceatury 01 Hitnalayau Birds.'
.
1"_ IIieoDIL browlI. Ton~lIe divi.led into foar sbort ltJrinia at the tip. Waapa,
lIoq8. gl'I\ss _ds, Bild tbe fruit (01 tbe Clldu Optl'llio were roaad 1a tlae atomacla;, of botb II'ccie8.
Trihu. CONIROSTaBtI,
Fam. Fri"gilliJtIl, Vigon.-Genu ..41I11III., Auct.
,,. • ..41alldo Glllguio. Frankl.
'l'hi. u. tbe enrnlllOn La,./& oltho DukhUD, with the habits aDd aoteg ofth. mq,_
lark of Ellrope. When eonlined in a cage aad Ibrouded from the light. It Jearn.
to Imitate the notes of otber birds, and even quadruped.. The male t. created.
It is ea\led Cllulldoola in DukhUD. lrltlu sepia brown. LeDgth
iaehq; tail
2.3 Food. grassboppers.
98. ALAUDA DXVA • ..41. nife,e..,.,..1mutMII
iIIteuiori lUIIata: c~ nbtU
atl"lliqlle SlI~ciliuri
pectore bruRIIco .triflto: Nplte wiII.'o.
mlUWo ,'r.atD; ,.ectrtclb•• brulJlleil
_,mIllO.
Statur. minor qullm pra:eedentls.
119. ALAUDA DUKRUNIC!f!>III. AI. curpore 'Upi'll g,.i#o·bn".Mo, "l" ...;'IR medlDj'tntlob""I1"~ "(ltafY ; ."bllu albeo"IIII, pec/rm! .tr'gdll." ..,percilillri "tfRfl.IIUbu I
,.trlrit:ib,"/usco.brIl1l1lN dvtJbUlla'eralibUl al"" fIIa,.giliatW.
Irides inteuee bl'Ulluea:. Lougitudo rorporil 6.3 ""c., eolld« 2.
Grass lIeeds ollly fouad iu thc IotomaC'b. Frequellts atony plains.
Genus :Mira/ra, Horsf.
100. Mil'sfra ph""",,,,,,.a. Frankl.
This bird il chlU'lleterized by tbe lightnc •• , .bortDelle, abrllptaea8, aJUl ,1IIWa.
••cellts and desceots of lb! flight. Iridu, yellow.bl'owa. Gr1IDivoto ....
('eulls E",bdri",a, Auot. Bating.
'
10J. E'lIbl'riza ".tl(lnoc~phal". Seop.
'rbltt native of Corfu I. COlom'JIl to Western India. It appear. la conllderah1e"~
at the ripening of the bread grail. Jou/(J/'ee (Jl.I&dnlP/lgo" 8"rgh_) ia Dllcember~
Irides, intrnse brown. Length, 7.3 inches: tall, 3 loche•• Graaivol'Ollt. AWed
to EllIb. 1.loola, MWI. Cerls, ,,01. hr., t. 93.
lOt. Embel'iza lIor/llla"a. Lion. Bed·brow" B"ratittg.
This althoIJl!'h not absolu.telY idellti"al. I. so dosely allied to the European. bUd, ....,
c,;llJoel SYKICS cannot separate it. fridel, iuteose brown. Lrogtb, 7.1 leOI&ea I
tail:l lnehe... GrASS seeds only found In th.. atonl/wb. Bird. solitary.
103. Er"wi%4 rri8fllttJ. Vj~ror~. Proce~d. Zool. Soc. I. p. 35.
. '.
_. Le"gth 6j inches: tail 2,7 ioche... nore In Dulr.hon, and found oalyoo roolry . . .
b .... lly monntains. FelDal" of ,,"niform sooty bra,..... Grus seca. oaly IoDDd
in the stomach. NBtive at China Rnd Nepalll
weD as Du,khuo.
104. EMBlo.alZA IIUBCaJ8TATA. 8".6. ,upI'd irIt,,~ bno",..a, phi".;' ",..,._ ~
_rgi"atu; nllltu pllllidi
.triala ~.oltJru"'I'~......""" JWtrlnlflpe
laterali"", ",a,."cnib"•• nctoWibU8fJt''' Juub... mcdiiI NIItO.6lIU; DtlpUe Mcriat«lo.
lridu Inten.~ bruJ)ncle. BoItru,,, rufo-bruan_.· Loogitu40 COtpOf'ia .'.6 UC••
2.5.
.
Sen. alike iD size and plumage. Blr" 1'&l'e and aoIitary, Bad fOllllll cmly la ...
opeD apaces on high IMouutala.. TIli8 bird I. pronGUlUleCl ira £uopiI to be till
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female of BIII&. eNlatll t blLt 8ettlllg ••ldetbe fact ofbot1&' . . . .
being in the ,reseat eoll~on, their localities are di.erat, &ad daey """ aMInr
eoen tnsether by Colonel SylitBe.
' ,
GenDs Li>lfWia, B"chst. Lillaet.
lOS. URmll .4,.........1111. FriAgUla A_daN, LiDD.
'l'nese beautiful little birds, 10 colDmon In Goojmt, arID rare llL Dula....
Genus PIQCI'U', Cuv. W~arer Bird.
lOG. Plol'eu, Pllilippe,..", Cuv. P.~ifiJ,piflll Oro.beak, Latb.
'
The WHetI' Bird i~ very COlDloon iii DukhuD, Rud there are rew.,u. O'ftrJnaag by •
tree where their nesb are uotsecn pendent. They live in 8lnallcodllllluatttes, and
are Yl!ry noisy in theirlabourll, Tbey associate ..., reallil,. with the WIlI,.n" Spar.
row that at the season u1the failing oC the II'I'a~s se"d. C.,looel SYlu:e, I.. irillg into
... ftot'k DC Spa,.,.",a on til<' gr"p, plats in hi_ 0 .-0 I.\'r""n<1o, killed ..slDan,. Wt!I&1'f't'
Bird. as Sparrow.. Fruit of tbe F,,.WI Il1d"'a allJ trl·R.." .eeds ha'Ve been found
in the stomach. IrUJell. inteDlte brown.
107. 'PlocftUftauiruUir. Frillgillafta"'rulli., Frankl.
Thill bird hllllso nearly the bUl, tonguf', iridp,s, size anti a~peet of PI,". Philippe'IN.
th!lt Colonel SVUB has coollidered it n PIOrnl6. Gr&llll aeed. aod a low grain. uI
rice found in the stoloach. Very rare io DukhWl.
Genua Fri"gllIo. Au~t. Fi"c1I.
108. FriAg&1la crMCig_, Temm., Pl. Col. 269. ig. 1. Dunt FUscll, Lath.
This minute bird has the stranlre habit of sqlll&ttinlt on tbe high roada and almost
allowillg ihelf to be rillden ovpr ere it risCl$. Small". tban a SparrfIW. irid"6,
red brown. Culeopterou) jn."..t~. maglfQts, Rnd ,",8d. of POllicu", .pito'lflll Cound
ia the stomacb .. of mlloy specimeos. This bird has th.. str..ight hind claw of a
Lark, lUullibould thel"f'fOTe neither be classed as a Frlllgilla, agrnably to M.
1·eauniack. nor as a Pao,tt,.• • K...... ahly to Bris&on. Ita habits 01 ..., separate It
from both th ..".. ~nera. M. 1'emmiuck in his Plate haa Illacod it un a twig,
but it never percll.e~.
GenlU1 LoNcRuaA.
Rtutrllm forte, brnc, latom, altitudine ad hasia longitndlnem .quan,,; _,",lbu'"
integris, superiori in frontem angulariter .. xteodeate, Clllllqlle co eirelili areum formanteo
,d". mediocres, subacumiaat. ; remigiJnu, hnil brevissimCi aubspuriA, 2d.1i aU&. 4tAqlle
fere lP.<juo1ibUB longi88imi~.
Cuuda gradata. 180eeolota; rf'e#ricibU6 lDedii! c.teras pallUi) lougitudine superantl.
bu...
pat"" lOediocrt'8, "ubgrnciles.
The' p""u.\iar spear· head form (If the tail, and the rill?e of the upper mandible and
tbe forehead, formiog a segment of tile sall:lo ('irele, toICetber witb the b ..bit" 01 the
foUowing species, ufford sufliei.. nt cbarl\l:t~risties tnjlll!o~ify tbeir ~l'parati"n trom
the l!"C'uus Fri1J9illa of M. 'l'emD.inek. The C;rus.iJf't IUII9it:olle of tl.e Pl. Col. 9G.
(Emb. quadricolor, Latb.) beloug~ to the saUle gyuup.
109. Lol1r1r"ra 1Jilwrio. Fri"gillu M$uria. TrIl1lD. Oro&.1J"r epPf'M, PI. Col. 5110. Fig. 2,
Foand only in the Gh.Ilta. Gra.. seeds in tho stomach. Leogtb 5.4 inches: tail
1.9 to 2 [oehe... Sexes alike.
lJO. LOJiCHUaA CREST. Lillich. palliili> ,.i;ollam_H,"ruIIR~a; curporr: ,ubtu$ grupy.
gwfJU~ albi$ t rr:'"i[l,blUl ,·ufrltiu...qur '"tt!lIIIft bl"URlfeiB.

Fmm. collJriiJtu

lrilU.,

intcn.~

mill,"

in'"""",

ruf".bruoneoc. Longitudo corptwia &.4 un .... I'"w/..,.~.
Tal11aaeeolate; central feather. longer th ..n thc rest. and ending in a point. Sf'ltes
aUke. Thoae birdallve in "mall familie ... Colonel SVI(KIlI haltrelJlU'ntJy found
tbeln in pos.eaaion
the deserted nests of the PluC'RII PlUlippr:lUi. t but tbeir
own nest is a hollow ball or grau. Tell white eg-gs, IlOt much larger thaa pea".
w","e found in a nnt.. The cry of the bird Is cll~d, clo«ll, clled, uttered llimaltane.
ou"y by ftoek~ in tight.
111. LoRClnlra ItlUtfI'IIotu. Frlllgilla ItlUrD1UJlu. TelOlD. GroI.&ee '$COllote. Pl. 001. SOO.
Fig. I.
Pauol\Cllllyin theGhauts. Length 4.8 lnebes, Inclusive uf taU 1.8Iacb. Sexee
ah'ke. G .......eede aaly founmia the 8tomacb.
Genu. PIIIHr. Auot.
H2, Pan", /l.,r&eII/icu, Uri ••• Frmvilla do"'.'~II. IJnn.
On II1lbmitting tbe Illdill" Sparruw, male and femal.,. to a rigid comparlsoa with
8po.,...0W3 .hot. in the Regellt'R Park, they were fouw:l to be ab.ollitely ldeadeal.
,-:,
Fam. B'.....W.. Vlgor8.-Gen•• Pan.., Temm.
118. p".,,,,. ,rWtu, Te_. r;;,.andu 'rialu, Lath.

or

," ne ~ lU'fl1'e.d b,fcnnl, alld remarkable fGr being studded 011 tile

~

Fe.

,..lth rAlg\lJ8t'lr arranged yellowish-wblte speck...' Sexes aUke : omnlyo....,;,..l'.
relsonie, boisy. Length 11.9 iltenes, In«;.lusive Df tail Gf 3.11.
" '
J 1"- PAltTOa MAHRA'J'TENSI8. Post. sup"u ,rUeo.1fige.., NlJlligibtu cau4cf!!ue .ldtwll-'
lion","; tUJpite gelli&qtu- atris : c",.",."e ... lIfl1i ...b,...!fiu.. U.grilfJO; eri_ ~
dWrl, plulI&is alba marginal... Buat,.um pt'd"que Aa'ri. lrlde" p~
Loogitudo carporU 9.6 une. CtludolP: 11.9.
Se1&8.uike. Found olllyin the Gbauts. StDIlY fruit in the stomachs ofthl'H bird••
Resembles PlUt. tri.tis, but i. a size less, possesses no erellt, azul hal gray iriIl#.
ll1i. P<Ulor 1:"'1-, Te"lIl. Tu.,,4-... r ..." ... , LinD.
'
JrUl.,. Intense I'ed brown,. Tongue bUld and fringed' not quite 110 much so all Htfpd.
pet.. Gan~t'(J. The~e bi~8 darken the air by their oumbe.s at the pf'l'illd of the
ripening Df the bread grains, ,"'dropogoll Borg"um, and Pallicu'li lpicaIu"", in
Dukltun. in December. CDIGnel SyltBS has shDt forty or fifly at a sbDt. They
prove a calamity to tbe bushaodmlLll, as they al'e as destructive ... IGcusts, and
not much le~8 numerGUS.
116. Pastor PU!lodf&r..",. Temm. l'I,,.d ... Pagoda,.,."" Gme!. Gracllla Pagodmum, Shaw.
vol. 7. ".471. l."'"farlill Brame, Le "ail., Ols. d' Afl". 1'1. 95. tom. 2.
Irldel, greeni"h white. Length 8.5 inches, inclu .. ive of tail of 2.:> to 3 inebe•• S~J:e8
alike. Thhe hird. IU"c great freClucllters of the FintS in,lica, ,1"ie1U ,..,Ugi08a, BUd
Cactus OJlltlitia, for tbl'lr fruit.
Insects also a .... found 111 the stomach. Birds
U~ely and elegant in flight.
Fam. Corrii/olP:, Leach.-Genus C.....,us. Auct.
117. CC.llVUS CI1LM'lNATVS. Cor". su.prd .pleudtllti.at.r, IIKQtiuj'uligino,._atn-;,..,,_
In cui",;". eler-atll.
LongltudG ~or}Joris 14 nD~., ("Dud,p 7.
Smaller tblll1 the Europeau Cr.. w. These birds are remarkable (or their aUdacity.
Bill wltb a cOlliliclcrabl" e ..lmeR.
118. CO"'." BI.le."I"" •• \'ieill. C"",U/on Croll) 01 loclia.
'Chi. is no ,l<oubt '·iemrot·. sl'imdid CI'orl'• • hut ill the thousaad~ Colon.,} SVltE8 has
wet with he never Sill' th~ plumage ornnlJleut('d with the pronounced green and
blne in Vieillut'. I,lat... nas the nui.y, impudent, and troublesome babits 9ftb ..
EngliRh (:"0"'. Length II, iucbe., i .."lu.ive Gf tail of 6 iuches. A wDunded Crow
WkS put iuto th~ cage ... itll a Vi ....·.·a indica, in the expectation thAt tbe latter
would 01"1. .. a me ,,1 of it. "I'he CrOf" however stood SD "igorou'ly ou the defensive,
that a treat)· ofpeaee ('nHue.). an.1 th .. y lived anlicably t':;g~tbcr (or ~verlll weeks
the C"o/(" partaking of the tooll of the CilJd ulltil it died from its ,,"ollnd.
'
Genus Coraci(l.s, 1..\UIl. Hul/fr.
J 19. Corucoas Indica. Linn. Corar:i<18 Be>lfJ"/"'ISi.', St'·I,b. B/u~ Ja!1 from tile East r..

griaee.

,/irs, Edw.l,l. 316.
Very COmlllon in Du~l\1ln. CnUed Ta., from it, notr, by the Mab,."Uas. $e.e.
110 not dm"r in size or plumage. l,.,dcS intcns .. red brown. A gra."hol'"er 2.6 in.. bes long "'''8 fouud in the stomach of 011 .. bi ..t. J.ellgth 13.3 illcl,e$, inclullive of
tail of 4.7 inches.
Fam. Bllrrri.I",. J.d'lIeb.
Burnbi/a Arc by no means rare in Dukbun, but {1'OIn "c('id~nt Colollel Sykes ba.d aot
II sp~cilll"u to produce.
Tribu. ~CANSO'U,q, ,j"d.
Fsm. p.iUacida?, Leat'h.-Genus l',,/a:orllill, VigDrs.
"
120. Pa/tro,.1I's (orlJ1laillS, VigOl~.
'
Appear in conside,.llble Rocks in Dllkhun, 'Ln,l"re ,'e,'Y de.tructiv~ to tbe ern,.. pal'ticularly to the Our(haIlH'" 1'~r8'c·u3. Foud "Iso "f the j'ruit of tlw .lldia Azadi"d... ,
tao "I'he fem.uedUfers from tbe male ani)' iu W'LUtl ...~ the <"ollnl·. and hul~,con_
sequence been collsillered to belong to a dill"e"'Il! .I"'ci~". The Mahrattlw cUt' fhe
bird R ..goo .. nd Ketl''''/o' Lenl;th J7! inches, inclu.ive of tail of
inche •• ,:"" ,
121. P ... LAtURNlS IIELANOIUIYNCHUS. Pal. ririllid, curplJl'e " ..btu••••of(i I,~.
lari, clm'so'fIU jlllo pallitlioril,us ,c"pil~, coUo ii, }ront. ....elu1que, roiulUlIiJIu __
.. ill ; r68fro. torqueq",e colllll-i latd 7ligris ; .In,,,!e. "'''''9i1-. rcrlricib..,!!,Wf1 fD~
(".., ..tori., iUo pallid,,,,.i; re..triciblls ... bOu, ,'pocibwrqlte ...
flavU.
'
lrilkB, albre, BnbRavo-marginat",. LongitudD C"QrparU 1+.6 une., ("atldoe 7.6.
Found only in the Gblluta. Sexe" alike. Thl>l hil'd has tile aspect of l'al.' col..",_
/'0"""8, bllt diif"ers in the black hill, hroad bluck "oUar, pale gree.\ yellow breu.eatb.
instead of dove colour, and in the want uf the metallic green nll~y'~l&ar ....,
bJlleish rump.
,," ,.. ,
Fam. Picidc, Leacb.-Genul Bacco, Lllln. B/ft"bri.
"
122. Buero Philippnl.Bis. Gme!; Burb.. des Philippines, Butr.
" , . c ' ',', .
This well known bird is e.uled TaMh" or the Coppef8I11itb., by the Malmltt... "tt
sits on the loftielt and extremo twip of trees, uttering taa tlyllo.blee HOle lOOk,

p.

pt."

f¥IoI, deliberatel,., &ad ooddiag it_bead at Neb ,_, the - . ',... th' aottaa:
o.'iginatiDIf tho idea of a aopparJllmitb at work la....erl.... trill_, '1iib IIOJour.
Lrogth lit ioch", iuc1usiw. vr WU It iDeh. Pruit aa.cI laaeetII IotmiI to the
stomach.
123. BlAtco t:4rriCfIHI. Fraakt.
Scaroal, dlltlDgIlilllable from B _ ~." .Dd BlAtea JatHllllcu. Folla.· oaly iD
the deDllO woods of tlae Gllaute, Ita oote I. quite startliog. and _kH tile bUlB
echo. Iridea, rrd deep bMWD. LeIllfUl 8.1IDcMs. iDclusive uf tail of •• 7 tube. :
the bird iaeoDsequeatly saaaller th•• MlI,jor FaAHK:LIN'S. Sw., trult oal, foapd
i. the stomach.
.
GeDus PIcu, Linu. W'oodptt"kel'.
11140. Pic," lIIaltl'.ttmm, Lath. lIIalo ....tta Woodpt'cfcn', Jd.
[ritlt. rich lake. Length 1.4hoehe... illcla.ive nltlill of2.4 IDcllel. Altlloughtbll
to Cftlled the .1laltl'AUco Wuo<lpt:rkt!l', ColoDel SYItXll met with three birds ooly te.
l)ukhull doriDg six years.
Pam. Cerlltiadtr, Leach.-Genu8 Upapa, LiDD. HOOI'M.
till. UpIAPfl ,,,;_, Shaw. La HupPt! d' -Vl';tUf. La Vnm.
ImJ-, allllOst black. LeDgtb IS to IS! iocbe~, inelutth'e of tail from 4.3 to ••11 laehe.. Feed. on the groaod. DDd dnrs DOt hop.
Fam. COIcuU,'a:, Lel\ch.-G"oos l.epllJ8""'IU, Vieill.
12&. Lepla_u.Ajt,·. Cundu • .4/.:r, Go",I. Edoti"" t:"~k(lf), ShRw. C......"" Bdoliu,
Cnv. Cut: •• "rralus, Shaw ?
lride" reddish deep browu. Length 13.4 iDcl.es, Incll1sive ur tail of 6.6 iDebe••
Rare iu Dukhuu.
Oel1118 Ertdp,,«mps, Vigon & lIon!.
1117 Budyna"'!I' ori~.I.IU. C"rul"so";,tI.falu, Lino FeDud~ CNe. M;"da~rtN.
CaUed Koelor KOffl by the Mahrattas. A well knowo Imd nCli~y hird. with lllIfUlarly loud Botes, not at all like those of a Car."uo, lrid~, rieh lakr. Leogth 17 Illcbell, iocl..sive ....C tail of 7 iaches. Tbese bird. are frugjvol'OWI. 111 tb .. !ltoDiBells
of many tile tr.uts of the B~rgt!f'a. Ka:rtigi aod V""ri.a ....d"Z ..t. ooly were fOllod.
'flle .Utference ill the plumaltC' otthe 5eus i. very remarkallle. 'l'he female
the
larger bird. The toJl!llle of thid bird is exactly that uhbe C"e, ea._.
Oealls COICUIIA.I, Auet,
&28. Cun"", Ctmoru, LiuD. COllllllt11l C.. ,,"oo, Lath.
lrid ••, yellow. Length 14.5 illches, inclasi.e of tail of 6.11 iuch.... nare ill Dukbllll.
lli9. (}UI:'''U/ugfU, Honl. B!lch.... (.'""koo, r....th.
Jri.ul, bright yellow. Lt:ogth 13.8 inclau, iDclnHh'~ of t<.11 of R inches. Tongue ..
ill 127. This bud ha~ 80 much the ....pectu( II H{J.,'·,. that Colollel SVItKM passed it
tor Olle, until its nute kOt!tt, """el, exactly retlemJo"1I8 ch,.t of Euti.'I"."'!!' o"ielttalil. recalled him to the tree 0110 which it was ~<.at,·d, an'" he shot tbe bird.

'I

GeD1.UI CCII'I'UJ1U" tn. C_tIl.
Ploilippe""', CllV. COfICUU des PIoiliPJline., Baar. eloutfWol-willffll
eoaclll, Lath. MulfAt.ar Ph_ ..t of Europe.ns.
frida, rich lake. Length 19i Inche., loclusive ol tail of I i i Inc"r:~, Thill is. ver,
useful bird, at< Colonel SVKRH fOlllld a soake eight inchell 1')"1:, centipedes, noxiODS in..eel5, IUId lizards in the ~tomllCh. In the etomllCh lind
of ooe
birda liKard thlneen inches long wari CouDd.
Trabwo TI!N17laOsTaEII. Cue.
Fam. Mf!Iip1&Ggidc, Vigora.-Geoull ehiaroJUu, Jard. & Selb.
131. ClHol'tlpft6 _ifrOlll, Jard,. & Se~~,.? .
.

130,

C~,.tropu

_1'''"11'"

FIUIl. Ciltllyridc, ~on.-GeaD. C...llj/...., Cu. Sult-hlrd.
Ci""yrillffpidlJ. c.rthtfJ '"pi<la., ~parrDl. Nee/al'iltia lrpida. TetR...

JJl!

Irids n:cl brawa.

Leugtb ••8 bar-hes. inclnsive uf tII.1I of 1.r. iuch.

Female ash,

bro~D abow ; light yellow helow. COIDIIlOJ1 ia DlikhoD. Feed Ull .malliDllecta ;
also .uck hOIUlJ.
.•
13a. elll)!,;' Clll'ntcaria. CerehOa CIII'J'UI:{J.rOa, LiDn. (l";IlIptl'"U grV de, P/aiUp1ri,"M, Pl. Bol. 1176. f. 2.
Thia has beeD coaliclered a JOllDg bird; hut Colonel SYKES ean veature to aIlrm
ffen.. a 10Dg o_rvadOD of 11.1 habib in hi' gardeD at Poona, that it 1. a .peelea.
lr:i4u, bricbt lake. Length •• (1 mehea, ioclll8ivlI of taU o( 1.5 iuch. A spider. a

~, ....4 IDinule CoJeOptetous iueets were (ouDd Ia the stoIDach or ...aay blrd.
oHm" SpedCli. They alao hover before lower., aad .uck tile hOD., wblle OIl the

"""1. like the (''i ••• ' . . . .

u...a

,1M. C1Jll<!·n.... VumAliUl. Cu.... lloUO nprd, tlWIIlI, pfilU, #OpIIlIwUIw.......
"r'
. "~!JNN. e041u ~ pect. . . . . tlOHfacalaaguiaN; RJ"iJld ".lrltIlw ",..rt'of-ridll aci peel," c&Wulctdc ~i41l11t _irallirl qlc,,~ .lci«iI; r:"I'Uc np~
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01 Birl, 'lit"'. I."'"~r qrtf,r ill t1ie ~lw#.

~.... te~tnribu. r"rtMcif,VI

....,,0.. latwalillmqru.

.

4".

tlfJ)terno uuqtt~ IIfIlPIIIli«

ell:i.,."l/J _'allicc widibtu; ana, rectricUlul lotwalibu, dorsi injltr!,twl.,'fItIt6rf,:.
../Jpector,di fUca. I aboomint! ,...,eo; oorso omo B1JlPh-li. '
lritk•• lutense brunneee. Longitlldo corporis 5i nne., _uda! \l,3.
. ".' . .
bu,;fatI~t!

Larrxe of i1ies,a spider, ants, and minute iUBeet" foolld

j.n the "to_h. tnJiablttl
ollly the lofty tleea of the dense woods of the Gllauts.-" 1 will here bes: leave _:
"peak in the IIrAt person. I have dedicated this ma~nlfteent bird to It geD~ma.
wllOse ealarge4 views of natural affinities in zoology have contributed esseritiJllly
to enhance the value of the sclenee. andto faeilitate the labDurs of evl)ry zooloKht.
The dedication is "\80 luftuelleed by a desite to teatify rny sense of the IDIlII'J ldad
attentions of Mr. VIGOIl.... -W. H. S . ·
,
.
135. CINNYIUfI MINIMA.
Cin... capitr It""haqllr nlir:arffl-riridiblU; pectorQ fIOH.
durso, "lIJ,ulaMbu.•• uropygioqUt< Inten" sa1lglrineu, hoc ..io/ac.... splOlldfflti ; <Rib"";
l'allidejl4t>d 1 alis cautId'lrlA:fll.co.b....nnei••
Frem.. t1lit1ascenti·brllnnea, "r"PlIgio "(/'0.
iMdu, ruto.brunne ... LonJtitudo corporis 3.3 llne., caudtP 1.2. Met with o1lly in
the dense wood. of the Ghaut... White ants and 'ar~'" of ftiell were found In the
.tomacb. Oor hi .... WIUI seen Slicking honey. Female of Ii uniform brown, with
Ol pateh of brick-red oa the rump Rnd upper tail-coverts, and the yellow l)eiow
(..Jnter than in the mRle. Colonel SYKES bellevee this to be the Bfaalleet of the
SII.R-bird..
,
136. CVnnJl"iB MahrartensU. Cl!1'lhia Mu"rotffflsi., Shaw. Cinnyris oMenta~, Frankl.
Dr. Latham dou not mention the crimsoa joined to the yellow spot under the wing.
These birds Buck ft.,wcr~ while hoveriD!!; on the wing; they eat minute inaeets abo.
Fcmale not met with. Mnl(tll •. 9 ineheR. incluRive of tail or l.5 Ineh,
.
137. CINNYllll' I'ONCOLOR. Cinn. ,,;.'idi.olirarea, aliJr ca..tIAquuahlratwMb..., clWJIOre
",hti,. l.allid,'Q.-i.
Irides, Inten-" rufo.hrunnell!. Lon!P:itudo rfJrpo.... ' '''IC., caud.. 1.
In,.·rt~ with long 'IIIt'''''te wert' found in th~ stomach. As fOllr epecimens obtained
by Colonel SVKE" wt"re all femRle., and as they "'cre met .... ith in the ...me locality
I\.!!I Cinn. l'igor,;o, Cilln. roncolor may be the female of that splendid speclea' -'1Nti
the .lifl'ercnce in tbe siu. form, and aspect of the bird, Independently 01 eo~r is
Clpposed to tbis : they were never seen together. Th~ hlrd has the outline of
Mohratt,"si.. The specific appellation of cuncolor is given provisionaUy.
Colonel S .... I<RS. in cDnt'ludinll bis notice of the birds of the two fil'st Ordel's, observ_
ed, that in the mRjOl'ity of in_tances his knowled~e WW! derh'ed from an obserTatio~
of many "I'ecimr.ns ofthe same species in the Ihing-state. 10'01' the most part alaohe
had obtained both sexes. and was very rarely confined to n single specimen.

cv:.•.

T,f'Q ""'" .~cie$ qf Indian MOIl,e.
On June 26, 1832, Colonel SYKES presented two specimens of mUl preserved ill spi_
rito, of which the following is the .leseription printed in the Zool. Journal.
'
1. Mu" OLEaACy,us. The upper surface is thickly clothed witli ratberlong smooth
Bilky hairs of a bright pale chestnut eolour; on the uuder surface an.l the lnsilk of
the limbs the qualitv of the hairs i~ the same, but their colour is nearly white with
a yellowish tinge. This latter colour extends up the ...heek., round the mouth &Dol
the uuder lJurface of the mllSzle, and over the upper surface of the Ceet ; the bail'S OS
tbe latter, on the muzde, l\l\don the IOllgscaly taU, beinlP'ery short. Tbe ears are ~
ther large, rounded above, and very nearly naked. The muzzle is rather short and ol)., _;
tnse, and th~ eye. are placed at 8n intermediate distanee between its ena and the' '
base ofthe ears. The moustaches are numerous and long, some of them being 'hlaek,
Imd othen, ~i1""ry or bright chestnut.
.
The extreme length of the tall. aa compared with that of the 'ho<ly, and tbe cPa.
parative lenJ:th of the hinder 'ar...., furnish characters suffioient to dis~ ~4a
Indian fold Mo ..s~ from all its congeners.
'
".'
2. MUll I'LA'l'YTHIlIX. The bead ill rat"er lIat and tbe muzzle slightly eloapW ....
acute; the tail regularly ringed with scale•• Irom between which only a few ~
halrs make their appearanee. The fur of the upper surface is of a light
a.tt1le
base; bllt the longer hairs have a blackish "hade. with an intermixture of
brown, which is more obviou" posteriorly and towardA tht lower part of the aides.
The Aattened spines, ....htch are nUm.erous, are white and ·transpareut throughout the
greater part of their length. with a 'lark margin aud blaetdah a.cnminate tip, lIeuea~
whieh tbey exhibit. in certain hghts. BOmtwhat of a ehaugeahle 11'10.... TIuI m_
taehes aye few in number, black at the base and .mIte at the tips, au retIe1i\leJood tlae
ears, which an naked, rounded with a slight polut, extremely open, ID"~WI
and of a duaky black. The whole under sUrface, together with the ~'itf
lhnba, tbe upper Iturface of the feet. and the cla....s, are of a yenowl~ at'
....
The tail is or a uniform livid sret. but little darker above thBll
to • very ine point.
'
, . ','
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JOURNAL
T H BAS I A TIC sOC lET Y.
No. M.-No"emlJer, 1834..
1.-Ellrtlr.tk from tie MOR1'T. tTaat is 'M Ot'N•• tI TurNl .,.,. MJ
NtllJigatitJfl ill the Indion .s"all. Translated by the BAH OM J .......
VON HAI'IOIBB, Prof. Orit'1lt. La1lfl. Jr i"lInd, HOII. Mf'm. As. Soc• ....
[preaeuted in ManllQ\'ript, and rt'ad at the JI.J..t"b1lg of the 5th iD8taI$J

Sl'DI' AL CnSLBBJ, ('aptaill of tht!' fleet of Sultan Suleiman. the ler!t.
lator in the Red Sea. is already known in Europe and Iudia, by ' notice :.:h·en of hi, journey overland from the Indian shore'! to Constan.
tinoplc*. and by the titles of his works recorded in the history Qf the
Ottoman empiret. The two principal ont's are, firRt, the delleription 01
bis above-mentiont'd journey. which bears the titl!". Mirror rif Co!lftfMt 1
the !l8Cond, his work on navigation in gt'nl'ral. and particularly in •
Indian seaR•.wllich form" the subject of this notice.
.
My attention to the high interest of this nautical work having beeti
first ro\l."t!d thirty years ago. by the article mentioning it in Hul"
CA.LlI'A,'S Bibliographic Dictionary, I "pared no kind of exertion to find
• copy of it. whether in the libraries. or among the book-sellers of
Constantinople: hut aU my rl'sear('hE's were baffled {br more ~
twenty year!', nntil ftt len~th I lighted upon it in the. libruy qC lH .
Nfl. BoriJon;ro at NapIeR. in the year 1825; and aftl'r an iD~ ,
'"
'L......,
~J\
bon of se\'eu years more, I WIlS at laRt fortunatl' enough to _, ..
ConstaTltinople. the manuscript I'Icrving for this notice. It i. ~ ..
the fair Np,kh, haud. bearing the stamp of Sultan Suleimal\'. apt • .t "
ltate!l to htlve hel'D copied but four years after tbe compositiO'Q of the Origical, which was finished at A47Mfla6Jd, the capital of Gujerat, in the 1.oj,

• Tn the TranRactlonB of the Bombay Literary Society; ill til"
ad the JOfIf'fl(JII A,,;diqtle I aDd Irtinted Mlpantel,..
t Tom. iy. p. 416.
t Miret.\lI·DleDl61i1c.
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"ys 01 Iloharremcfthe year 962. (Decem'h6, 1554,) wlUlethe~t
copy".. iDiahed in the town of
01' DiarHIrer. ill the &rat da,. of
Jl,Ui .z .."" of the year 966. (December. 1558.) Tbe ~pt _ Rata of I 3.f leaves or 288 pagea. large octa'\·o.
Sill( ALI Cnun... •• ,Captaill) 'Wl)rl;:. accordiDg to the UdlODIlcemeU
lell than tea Arabic WVI4at
the • Geography and Nnigation of Iudia. three ....... aDel ~
mode-en one!.
The ancient onell: 1. Tb" work of LB1s Bo KARLA'It; 2. of MABAllllA» BBN SBADiN; 3, of BAHL BIUI ABA'N.
The modern: 4. the
'Work of JOLyia BB.. AHIIBD BR.. MA',III:». a native u{
thea
the five works of SULBIM ...'.. BB.. ARMBD. a nath'e of the toWIl of
BleAer4'. viz. 5, tbe Ff'If'"Uit; 6. the HGtllDu:; 7, tile To~fele!foAlU. 1
8. the o..detll ; 9. the M"Aclj'~ ; 10. the KU4tlet
The intel'et't of its contents lIlRy be ftili'ly eatimated from the tit1ea of
itl chapters alld l'ectioDl".
FraIT CnA.Pt"eB.-Of tlle "atMs (If tit. Bld,s atld tit,. IfRrB, ~tM....,.
amI""t btJItntgB tot""": ], ofthe akie9,lItarM. und elt·m..ntll ; 2, of the divitdoQ
of the ei~ ,if tJ!e Ioki ..h ; 3, of the astrOllOmil"IlI mt'1III1I1'f'8 l"IIIIPd Es~.
(blUes,) aDd of the cardinal points of the COftIPIII'I, (.""n,iI~):t::t:; 4, of thl' in..
Itrumeota eening to meaaure the distance of the Mtur.. ; $, of the milking 0'
thelia iadrumeDts; 6, of t.he calculation nt'oetII1aI')' to take the height of
Ran.
SJiooIrD ('BArn:a.-Of tilt! <>'l'§§ (the formdttlitm) qf all a1t1'tWlfHfli1lGl __
_ lutifmB: I, of thp II4.Ilal' and lunar yeara ; 2, of th0 fUundatioJl of the cal...
JatioD of solar and lunRr yHo; 8. of the f'oundation of Llle Roman and
Coptic ltOIor yeal' ; 40, of the m(Jde of finding th~ iu'RGr year; Ii, of the mod.
of'findirIg the Rormm year; 6. of tho mode of liDding the Coptic year; ,.,
of the mode of fi/lding the Persian year.
Taum CB,A.PTII&-Of tilt! dltli.iuns all" ft4bdivwitm. ttl'tAt t:fmIII08B, ........
(Brllll',..III1> allll pDintB (Tar.fcitlllft) i I, ofthe Nil",'" lying between the
CllftliDal Ptlint. (JJlmUn), !i, of the subdivillionl of ibe I'hunlw wiled 2'br_
A' : 8, of the t.rue cil'Wee of the compass.
F...,aTa CUAPTEL-Qf tile 11611,"" I«antls OOON a7ld beIouJ lAs wllId, nil
. , ~ : I, of the Mandl "itu"ted above tIlt' willd, 2, of the abloJu.. Gir•
. . ; S, of the circle. llituakd below the wind; '. of the elreleal of the •
1.... ; Ii, of A.....rica.

iD ita P.nface. baa been compiled out of no
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t,; of • •unmelit in general, .~ oftbe fu~t'me.ime ;"'S. ur~' ~."-.
tilifemerie ,,,,.tan whiela l'iia ana_ t.ogethft; "i ot'the' nRIQeI 01..

from'whioharetak811 t;be names'of ... rbll.... iriaa'poirita otth''',c~t ;"
a. -otthe cireuit oItbe two bigheet titan in U .... Hinor'(..PlIrlllltftHft) ~~:,:,
. .' , . ; .. ohu lunarlltaUctDl; 1. requiUtea oftbe pilot; 8 • .--,!Iit'"":'

, ","".,.,:' ,

",QIOIIt_~etan,

,l.

SrUR CIUPnla._O/tA."lIItlBUtW.,/tAemare oeleIwrt.t«l_ti_ _
~tbf
clUferenoe of .-IN' me"IU'K; 2. of &he meuurement by the IUIl'th pole'; 'S; ,
of the measunnnent by the two higheet at.... in Ursa Miool" (15, '1) i l,oHIa,
measurement by tbe four atal'8 of Uraa Major (/I, 15, ,)/, It.)
. ,
SBVIIlNTR CUAPTII,,-o/ dillttlfWU : I, of tbe original diatancea ; it, of'ttl.
_«eDt mannen of calculation ; S, (If the difference of dilltanoe
61;' :.aDing on two dUFerent points of the OORIpaBB ; 4. of the ~petliti~ Jt,"
charta Imd maps j 4, of the diMtaoceH of certain p1aoH situated in the ~
Uon 1Ip to withiD one Ea (utronomical inch) from the pole; 6, of the"tiItancee of _!II plaeea between. them.
'; '.',
,EJeaTB C."rrlUL-O/ cAe..n_ aM molUllOM: 1, of the winda ;' st;.,:'"
• mctDIIOCIII8 aud their time. 3, of the mODllOOn called IuItltlwjrul IIIId me&.,
_
of the olives, (MafUim IllaUu",.); ...., olthe monsoon caJJod by ~me
nm.cm{+ and its time; .s, of the D10UBOIIIl culled the EllIItem s.~, 8.wfl§,
aud RIM 9II".UII·
' ,,'
Nor~R CHAP'I'Ba.-Notioe qf Cl'7"mm iIIltmtl. and 1If¥IfIN. oM de . . . Iff
~ qf load MCU8tlry to be Imovm by pilot8: I, of the island. 01 the _ ...
.... ~eDt; iii, (If the islands of the Persian cont.inent;; S, -of the yoy. . .
. . . . abore. and the signli of vicinity of land.
,
T"TR Cu,uru,-Oj' accid~mt8 alld dU"'JI6I'8 to be t«Irdstl qff 11)' ,..,..". ",,: '
4 " i ..... aM qf AurricatU18 (Tufun): 1, of accidents and dlUlgt\l'lJ to it. .
wvded 011 bf reaBOO aDd experience; 2, of the hurricauee. '
,,-"

1m- tW.t

OIldl."

'lbe most interesting of these ten chapteR are the /flflTtA.
continent. and islands, above and below the wind; the rig4t", on
monsoon8; and the "intA, on the Indian voyages, wherein the di~' .IUId ateering of thirty voyages, with aU the intermediate paiute,
are ~ be touched ?n, ~ t&'k.en car~ of, ~re given in detail. A~~' ~.1:~
cimen of the practiC~ Interest of thl8 cunous and useful book fo~,~~j_?
tranalation of the elght~ chapt~r, on the a01l800116, alii ~ill&' OII~ ~~-,
.bortest, and not least mteresting.
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The .CAU" of the wind i. the motion otthe air; doo'f; 70U ..,. ~.~
illl 8 fan 70\1 do produce wiDd P 1& is IIho pr04uoed ""'.. ~/. ~" ~:
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. wind. aad ~ cloud apptOaclatia thf ahip from ODe' aide... that ....... til...
cloud k'ieDIiWe, tl'Ie am WW\' ..... Imd ...ith it. eeuin&', di. . . .....
. . ; fu:ttW, 1I'ii1fS b1cnriDir from the la. set' 1D at. Digitt.1IIIIIl ~
IJlniDg dtI.riDg the day eomafrom the lie&, and cea. ",ben night ~,
.·~of"bich
atnigbttheeartb groWl! cool, amltbe'. . . . . . .
~ the ~'·of'.hich is the ClWe during day-time, beIawie, bJ' .1'e'l'erbera\ion of the rays otthe SUD, mountaine and deserts are laellitecl -rial"
the day. Anothep proof is. that the coldnen of sandy dfterta
611ft that of a moaDtainous country, IUId ground watered by rain i. eoJder
fllan ground whieh is lIot drenMed"by paill. Anothl!r proof ie. that; a ~
particuWly when in mution, produce. wind, ariaing from the eold wbida u
Iloarlled up in the cloud. The principal winds are luur, aceortUng to the
A1'abi,'the Northern, SoutherD, Eastern, and Welltel'n; tboae bet". .
them are called tri4Itla!iRd. (Nukeba); but the pUota eall tbem by .......
takeIl from the riodng and letting of eerLlAin stal'il, and a!lllign t.helli cedItia
Jimitl, within wbich they begin ur aUain their grellteolt atrenftlh, aRel C8M8.
winds, limited by.p..,e and time, are called MauriM (MOIWII08);

u.'t'bat

iI......,..

, n...

Yi.. .tIWJIIm..
,
'1'l1e fDlJowing Arabie venes gi,'e the namN of the fuur _dina! wi_:
&ria (the Eaat) blows from the ri~ing of the lIun. Jo'rom the Polar 8rw
_IRes tbe North wind, Clllled SAemettl; and froID CullOp.... the 8eutJa, .....,
JanUb; oppoaite to the ERSt. blows the Well\ wind. Dobr1,..
, , 8fJrli(/ll 9. Of the tUjl'tJrmt
qf fII4IIIOOn8. au th titlMl tIu1tJ 6Iote itt.
Be it known, thal the ancient ma&ten of navigation have bed We &iIhe
of the _ , that is tc) "'y, the time of vOY"8"8 at - . a~ the
rear of J"wsdajird, and that the llilota of r«eDt time f.llow their ...... .
1aqt as there is in every true lOlaI', that. lit W l18y JaldliaR, year. II.... the
fourth of • degree more, every foul' yeara, • flay ill iutercalated, - ,*'-'
't1aiI 'day is deficient in the YGlldaJirdWIl year. 'fbe late muter SUr.IWl4'.
'11... AUIUD wrote his book Om.tat (t.be column) ill the year o f . Bijft
(Ul1), and fiDld then the tUne ohhemonlOOlla ~io tbat yeu.
eiDce which, up to that of this ualllllation, 861 (17$8), more'than forty,.....
, "va elaJIIIIMI, 110 tbat the time filted by him for the 1U0D8OOD. fallB DOW
, by teo days. For example, the monsoon which Nt then in un flle ItIOtil
.ti1il! YutfajirdlaD year, tJetR in now on the lSOUl. and. that wbich " .......
. . . on tliii J'6()th. fa1lII DOW on the 17Mb. The reat 1DWIt be calculated in the
..... w"Y. in order to ."\'oid el'l'01' and eonfullion; but eyen ,Ule,iD~
4ay every fourth or fifth year u not free of error; it is, thereto"'!, the
mo.t apediem to calculate aceenliDg to the IIOCliaaal year*. that. i. to
..,., t\e JrJl41i4ft year, whklh requ.iHe no Intercalary day.. The JIlOILo
1i08D., of e6Ch COUiltry is limited by hs inll time. Remark fDrther,
t\at "berever the word Ii ("bout) u added, it hi to, be I,Ind.ntuod,
that the mouoOD sets in about the time stated; for eampie, II it i.
,_~""thetenthof'the year, maue that itdoftDReactl,-,iaoa
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,~,'CtlJe -,,-yW4,.1lf kt 1I'1t1tia the, ~ _• • ,!f~~:~,;
lMit.it..., is' not acWed. it meaa. fJDetlytl&e., ~; '(er)~;
,ihetaininl,theteAth,o"ofth&year', meana.~' ~':a~t•.~i':'~:·-'
ttae telltb. At the iiJnewheo theucieat Arable ~ :wrOtethel, ~
the ndiaal.Jalalian year w.. not yet ell~cl, neither. were tIN ~
:1MRtM ImM1:I ill th_ oount~it!!!. and they eak.1l1ated. theref'~ ~ ,

".,I!I.

year

to tbe YtU4sjird~ 1'Il0l'; but the calculation of theJaIGlifm
is,~
...... 'Be it known. that at the time when the aoov .....id ~ (the ~
Iuam of8l1HIM..'1< BBI< AII.un)was trlWlilated, ~he,Nalt,.Su Sult6»l;~
.'to MY, the J.Iltlian new _year'il d.y, feU on the 135th day ofthe Y udaj~";'"
year. th.t is to lillY, on the lQth of Mord4cl".
TIle mollllOollSlU'e oftwo IIOrt., the \I'8iitern ones, called by the .amea lliIel
X,.,."., the .cond, tlte eRlitern ones called Ri4iAa'fb;t, and Saba§. The~. '
-, ~n. sub-divide again in two classes; 'daring the liNt, tbe Indian..- .
. are .hut; Dt>Verth..l_. they are called Ma'll8imll (se_n).
, ' : 'I,
l1M1lttm' S. TIu! :fint mb-ditMion ~f th6 ford IOrt calk4 ~_f'a*;
'(~J, or th6 _ruoon qj'the Glill68, (MafUimr .aitUnl.).
'I'he mon_n of .4_, C-btjertJt. and ~. from the 130th ci.yoft...
Yudalirdian year, whidt is the 86{)tb of the .Jallilian, that is. five
...,. befl/re the next new.year'. day (16th Mareh). 'fhe poiD', ,froID
it ariMes is Aden; sometimes it ceases within the I10tl,! ..of ,he
Yudajirian year. wbich is the 85th JaL ('l4th April). From .4d8n IIhip. fiIIt
oat within the 150ih ur J60th day of the Yaz~irdian year, which au".to the 15th or 25th Jad. ( .... Uth April), they arrive on the 180th of the
YMdajirdial'l, or 40Sth of the JalalilUl yeM' (4th May), at &Ww .. proceed
hOlD thence' to Guju1'Gl and Conorma, hut not ouwarda to
(Malabar), where there is much nin and danger.
<
2. The monBOOn of ShttMr, GujIMJt, MaluOOr IUld COI1oo4. The ~
' . monsOon of Gujerat sets in within the 150th of the Yaulajirdian. or lila
of the Jaltilian year (7th April). The highest monsoon of Conca,. ida
in withi". the 140th Yaulajirdian or Sth J.Ililian (25th March).
rnoDlIOOR of 111dabar within the 130th Yazdajirdian or 360th J.I6liaD (1_
March), five day. before the beginning of next year::.
, ,,':
So The monllOOn of Dhof,;", Gujlt'd, and MtJIalHw, setll in withif;l
100tb Yazdnjirdian = 8:10th Jalalian (lolth February): when the tuivigation is open to all India, for DMfttr i'l the place from w~ce the,-lU-'
hi XII.,. (the western mtmllOOn) aets forth, which blowlI within ~,i.~
day of tobe Yud. year, equal to tbe SOOth of the J.IaIilUl (Uth Jl!Dr~,';,';
• The Yazdajirdian Naurbz falling ill the year 1553. on the 28th 0et9-• .the
JlIl6luu4. on the 135th day, an8weredto the 12th of Much, 166' ;,&" it, ~QW~.
!lot the true equinox, which iv. tAe yoar US. fvll on the 11th,
which aT"",,
,1onptude of tbe lUll wu
o.
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The IDOIlIMlOll of... alllII'8
GvjMYA oeeu.riI witLID
y .....~tost.sthofth.JaWillll (1t.th April)... · ..... "'~,.
&. Tile lIlGrlmODoftbe COMt of MuAIraHa*, Hairffcrl", SftIIMw, - aftci ~
_ .. iu witbin (about) the t10th day oftheVazd.".l'dian 1e~. ~-['~;
~th of the .JaWian (~'tb April).
. '
'The "'DlOIl1OOll8 bfolow the wiIld, that ia of the part. of JDdia altuMed
. . . . tbe wind, are the following:
'.
.
8. The menlIOOn of Gujerat, to aail for Malaeea, SAomotora. ,........,.••,.
1Hngol, and all the traets &ituated below the wind, sets in abOut the l~
lJay of the Yazdajirdian year, eqnal to 360th of the JalBliant. and lasta till
the 170th Yazdajirdian, equnl to ~.sth Jalalian (9'th April); the high_.
bIOIHIOOn sets in about the UOth day of tbe Yazdajirdian year, 1lIJIIW8f~Dg
to the 14th of the J alelial!.
't • . The mODsoon of C _ to sail for Malaoca. S1wmot_§, 7'ImcrHcri,
..,.,.,.. and Ftiilnill, and nIl the tracta s.ituated below the wind, leta ia
within the uOth day olthe Yudajirdian year, or on the fifth dAy·before
the .Jalilian new_year's day (16th March), aDd lastR till to the 180tb da,
oftbe YaschVirdillll year, equal to tbe 4Sth of the .JBlalinD year (40th May).
tbe highest mODSoon sets in about tbe 160tb or 150th day of the Y.....
jirdian year,:BD8weringto the 25th or I.5th of the Jalalian (4th-14th April).
s. Tbe moIl8OOJl of Mal.,., to aai1 for MaIacca, SAf1IIIIIkJra, 7\mG6Mlri,
N4,.to.bafl., ·and B6716al, and all the ports situated below the wind, lets ill
alMMit the 160th day oC the Yazdajirdian year, answeriag to the 2Stb of
tile Jal81illll (14th April).
9. The monsoon of Dibi~, for Malo.co4, Shomotora, Ta"uoMrI, M.,.,.,.,
_
BImgal, and all the ports situated below the Willd, sets in withiD tbe
I 60th day of the YazdajirdiaD year. equal to 25th of the Jalalian (J 40th April).
10. The monsoon of SIwher, for sailing to Mal,.t:co., ."''1uJnwtora, Ta"-",,
MfJ1"tt.rbfm, and Bengal, and all the ports situated below the wind, sets in 11'1&11..
in thellOtb day ofthe Yazdajirdian year**, which answers to tbe840th oftlle
.JaW.Uan; but from SlttJAer to Fa,.tak, you meet the westem wind KUfDII, whick
tI8tI in about the 180th Yazd. or SfSvth Jalalian, five days ~I'e the new_
year's day, and six days if there be an intercalary one (16th ~8I'cb).
11. Themonsoonof Ftlrlak for the above said ports sets in on the same day.
lSI. The m~n of DAq(tS,. for Malacco, SAomotura, Taruullflri, MarIfJ_ . aad.1lM§oJ, and all the ports situated bt'Jow the WiJld, sets.in about the
10th da1.ofthe YRHaJirdian, equal to 840th JeJ4lian (2'th Feb.)
.
IS. The mOIlIOOD of Mrm:tzt, for MultM:co.. Sluwnotot'a, to the continent of
SiaM,- BtIItfIfIl, and all the ports below the wind, sets in about the IS0tb da)
oftbe Y~irdianyear, equafto 860th of the JaJalian (18tbM8I'ch).
140. Themo~ of Zekla IIDdBerberi. forS. . . . andMedkaratt. the high..
eat (IItIvngeet)II8. in about the l20tb Yazd. equal to 84th Jal. (13 JUDe).
u. The'lIIOJI8OOrl of .Adm, for SAeIwr and MIIIItkra, at the aame tliDe. .,.

.

t ~ I.).I I :: Here I. the IMIDe etror 01 calcuJatioa, a1Ioft ~ .
... B........ 11 Peen. 'I The MaWi.,.. .. There i. abo • wat of ~ ....
..... hie. tt whkurw,?
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Yaidit.jtrdian, equal to 55th.: or the, ~h eq~~ ,~ .•Pda,~{:UUa
or 1IIth May) : later. it i. not, good.,:
' . : ' ,:" ~;r ,,,.,", ',,;," .
",' &ctiim '" The ~ ~~tm oft1t6./W81 _t qf~.,~,~~,

<'. ',' ~,d:::'

~ of KawI, called bgllorne Tirmal&, MId by I/f»I18 DturilUIi.

17, The monsoon of Mecca, or rather of its port Jedda. to MQ/abetl'.. QNi..
_~ oUJerat, and HOTmI1!l1, lIets i!l about the liIsOth, day of the YaZlkj1r41q ,
" "
year, anawering to the 14!it}1 of the Jalalhm (l~th August).
, 18. The monlIOon of SlJfDI1.km*. to Malabar. COIJCOf'l(J. Gujerat, ~,.
aboiitthe 280th day ofthe Yazda.jirdian ye'a.r, equal to U.Sth of the Jal.U...
" '19. The mODl!OOn of Sild IUld Berber' to Malabar, Concan. Gv.jeI'fIt.
Norm .., sets in about the 290th day of the Yazdajirdian year, ~ua1'"
1SOth olthe JalliUan (11th August).
! '.'"
~. 'The mOl1SOQn of Atkn to Malabar, COI'J(lt)OO, Gujerat, ,eta in about
the same time, or five days later; thai is to say, on the' lSath
U.Oth lIlar
oftbe -ralalian year ~22nd-27th August).
,
''il. The monsoon of Sheher to MaJabar, Conocma, Gu,iet'flt, leta in OD
the sOOth day of the Yazda,jirdian year, answering to the la.;th of the
Jal.Uan year (2nd September).
' f i . The monsoon of Me8hka'l'a for sailing to MaialJar. Ctmcmaa, ,Gujf1,.
rat. ilpringe up on tht,.300th day of the Yazdajirdian year, whicb aIIs.veJ'.8
to the l65th of the JaJelian, according 'to the rule above-mentiomid.
,iaS. The monsoon of Dhqfar for Malabar, CQ_. Gu.je'rat, HCW'fIJ'bI;
I18t. in on the 30oth"day of the Yazdajirdian year, answering to the 165th,
pf the Jallilian (liInd September).
M. TJle monsoon of Fartak and Ad_, for sailing to HonnUa, sets ia ,
. u t the 290th day of the Yazdajirdian year, answering to the ] ssth of' .'
the JaIalian (22nd August).
9$. The monsoon of Kau.laluU and MUlCllt to GuJIlr4t and ConCOfUl, II8ttI
in on the SOOth day of the Yazdajirdian year, which is the 165th of the
Jalalian; from this time up to lIhe 186th or 199th Yazd. or 4oSth.-SStb,
day of the JaI.,year (4th-J4.th May). the navigation is open to all India.
The mon~low the wind, which blow at this time from the Arabian'
continent and the coasts, and the otber countries below the wind. ate:
26. 'rhe monsoon for sailing from Atkn to MfIIaco4, ShorJIo/.8M,,7'cmaI•
• ri, MartalHm, Bengal, and all the ports situated below th4! ltind. Btlt6 in
about the 280th day of the Yazdajirdian, that 1" the Usth of the J .....
lian Y4!ar (12th August).
.' "
.,; ,
2'1. The monsoon of She1J.tr and M68hkara. to the above .Aid ~i
I18tain abo1.lt the 290th day ofthe Yazdll,jir-' year, which is ~USth ef,
the lal+lian (~2nd August),
" "
28. The monsoon of Gujerat, for sailing tp S6mllot.offl. 7luuI.mIri. Bent!fd"
aM all the port. situated below the wind. sets in on the 300th 4., Qf,~
YazdajirdillD. el(ual to 166th of the Jal'liM year (2nd September), " ,'\:
~9." Tbe mon800Jl of ConccmtJ, to sail, froID it'to the .,ab~e " . ' )$"'....
tiog in 011 the 80Sth day of the Ya&dajirdi,an IetN'• ."hieh is*""l~Ad'''

'

er

' ~',. "':',

JeWUiau (oth September).
• Opposlte to Jt:d4a.

,~~

amI.

!~-!'fl"«M~~·~~!::"!i::;,t'L''-: ':':'~r:;'

so. The mcmaooa for lI&iling fIroal MtdtIb .. to MIIIIDotJa. _

•. , ••

~.

1IU.IWJri,
the ports Wow the wind, uta ia abou~ tlte " " : " " W _
Yazdajirdiari felt", eqUal to 18_ oUh. J.alilian year ("lilt 8ePt}"'.:"f'~~,::';
81'. The nlOMeOIl for saiHug trom DEbt to MGhJtJm, 8111,.olen.;' ~
Mri, MlZrtabmt,1IertgaI, seta iD a1tout the ftOth clay ef the V_.jirdtlil
,..... . . .ering to the 1S&th mthe .Ja14liaa ('list Sept.)
, ,,' "
The monlSOOli of the eentinent of Aliut (? ~aI) lor 1IRilm;from it to Hi_. is setting in on the S25th day of the YazdajirdiMi. that I.
OR the ltoth of the Jalalian year (96th Sept.)
93. The mon~ of iha coasts for sailing tQ HfWfllu. wetl in _ut the
SOoth day of tne Yazdajirdian, that is to say, the l8Sth of the Jal4Uaa
yea.r (!i!lst Sept.?)
, 34.. The moneoon from tbe eoasts and MtntkadwiA <in Africa) 'to
"mlf'edr!ib (the Maldives) sets in abnut the 32mh dRY of the Yazdajirdiarl.
t1lat is to say, the 185th of the Jal.uian year (2ht Sept.)
, ,',
85. The monsoon for sai1ill~ from the coalts to t¥ ArabilUl continent.
to DlwfiJ,r. Me8hkatllf&, Hairija, HMker. Adml, seta in on the 92iiitn day
or the Yazdajirdian year, that ia, on the 190th JR1. (26th Sept.)
Section S. The aectmd cla8. 0/ monaOfJn., that ia the ea.tern _
0tJIW biJ

n.

0,. Sabd.*.
86. The monroon {or sailing from Gujemt to all the Anbian illJamll\
springs up about the 3.f.oth day of thl' Yaildajirdian year, answering to the
20Sth .Jal. (11 th Oct.) and last. till to the 3wth OJ' 350th, that ie, till to the'
6th or ISth day of the JaJalian year (5th March) ; but to Kaulhae, MUMJtIt.
and Horm6!$, it may be used till the 60th day of the Valtdajirdian year,
or tIle 25th of the Jaltilian (Uth April); Jater it is not ~ood.
'
The finHt monsoon for sailing from J ndia to the Al-abian continent .et.i
in about the 100th and 110th dRy of tbe YazdRjirdjRD year, which i. the
330th or 340th of the Jallilian (13th-23rd February).
37.' The lnotlllOon from Concorla to the Arabian chntinent &eta in abeut
the SSOth day of the Yazdajirdiah year, aDd lasts till the 1 "oth of the Dext ;
tliat i. to say, from the 205th tm to the 5th of the ne~,\.Jala}jBD year~
(11th Oct.-25th March:) later it is not ~ood ; that for Horin.. lasta till te
the 150th of the Yazdl\jirdian, that is to say, the 15th of tbe Jalalian year.
SS. The mOD!!OOn from Ho'J"m@ to the Arabian continent seta in about;
the sWt;h .lily ~f the Yaldajirdian year, la8ting to the 100th oribe lIext;
that il to !my, 'from the SiOSth to the 830th of the JalAlilUl year (11*
O~-J8th Feb.). Tho is fur the _ting voyage; bllt if the hjgh _
ill
kept, it l!er'VeR from aoollt the looth day oftbe Yszdajirdlan year, to tile
~ of"~e ..next; that ill ~y. from the S80tb to the 3(1oth Jl&l. (lSth
Feb.-S!nd March).,
'\
39. The MOIlBOOn from GtJjerat to the eo• •, blow. from' about the
8410th ~y.of tJtti V f1zdttjirdian year to the 90th of the next year; that f.~
frtnn the ~5th to the S20th of"the J aUlian (11 t b Oct.-.1rd Feb.)
4O.-The monlIOOn from BengaJto A.dmt and Meeoa. that i. to
,to
,the poI'bt .r'.,eiJ4a ad BOf'fItU,.eta in about the iOth day ot~,y..a...
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oh'b.f~ ,....,(~~Uth .J1UI~),f'Itut Ios.;...w.a. to *:b!e"'hi~
~~ (,'t'/""u",,,) aDd tbe·iailand ofCQ'leu,.it"~,ahuu.~&ke 1 _
".of:••.l:_iQ~~ ~ tel SSO$b !~~ Hsth F4) ". ',' I;'~~',

44. ,The JDo_ _.-fol( ....11. from M~. ~ ol~ ....,..... "~
Itlo_lnm a~' th.. 80th day oftha V .... fev. to~ $he lOO,~; tIMi$.
to .,.:froaa.about thsSSQth day till to the 380th rial. t!i4t" Dec.-11th F.. .)
, ... The monsoon from ~ and, MtJrtlibM. to oTldila• .Aden, .....
......... blow. like that for Bengal and M~
..
,.
-408. The moiIlIGOD from SAomatoJ'G to oTedtIa• ..lden. HO'I'fIrQ. blows thtft
about the 30th day of the Yazdajirdian year, till to tbe 90th; that is to
faooIIl the lMOtb to the nOtb of the JaUliaQ year (lith Dec.-3rd Peb.) " .'
. .... The moDlOeo for Bailing from SIwmotaJ'G to BInval. plew_ fl'Oat
ahout 100t.h to lSOth day of the Yudajirdian year; that. ill to -7. fioGIIIl
~. ~ till to the Uth of the ust Jal&1iu year (18th Feb.-40th AprU).
" . The _
Of Ta7lG88Gri i. the _ e with that of Dugal.·
,
.,. The ~OnaooD of J~ to .um and the whole Arabi8Dconti.....
blows £ram the loth to about the l!ilOth day of the Ya.zcl. year; that ••, ~
the .4Oth till about the SOOth day of the Jalilian rear (15th Nov.-.nh Mar.)
. '7'. The IIlODBOon of DilU SiIItl, for B(illing from thence to the Araftiaa
OGIltinent, blows from lhe 10th of the YazdBjirdian yeal'to about the l80th ;
that is, from the 5Uoth to about the ssoth of the JaJali_ (ditto»).
, .f&, The DlODBOOD of Mliandl to JIUIf'IIJ X_, (iIIland of the 1110011-,)
\lInA from about the 80th to the looth of the YPflajirdian yea.; that is,
fl'Olll the SlOth to the S30th of the Jal&liau (244.11 Jan.-18th F",) .
r'i.,... The monsoon of Kt{B( for aaUing to 8qfWat. blows £rom 'Iw 1_:~
to the 60th of the Yudajirdian. that is. f.-om the SlWth to the li8ot4 of tII4
JalQiBD yeRl.: (lSthNov.-4t.h Jan.)
,
60. The monsoon from &fala to KUut~ blows from. abollt the 16otJa.the 190th of the Y udajirdian year; that i. to eay. from the ,6th to the ~
SaL (l'th Apri1-J'th May.) The tineat lasts till about the 17'Oth Y ....
35th Jal. (S4tJi ApriL)
:
,
, The dates of these mODIIOODS l\I'e given according to the dates of _
in which this book was written in, and are ten days later then u...e
IJiven by the master StUeimdn Bell .A.Mnad. the au.thol'oi the ()w/Gt (eeluaa.,
If the ea1cu.lation ia made in the Ya.zdajiNian year.. ,it ill a e _ , to ta¥-.
lato ueoUllt the interca1.&ry y.ears ; but ia the calculation of .r~ .",.".
... ume orde1' may be always followed up.
' . '" '. 0;:'

"'1.

rear

The troth of these statements, ;;dthe errOr of the calcQ1.atlem. «~.~.
i. impossible to p H anywhere else. but OD the spot,. ~h,i.CQ of:~.'
~o .l:\oUDlb~s may be the right or t;lae one). ate only to be ~~,.'.
in India iteetf. and are referred therefore Ity the ~~lIlator to ~ ~
',~bers.f# the ~atic Societiea of Calcutta.. Bombay, aDd.~·!: '..
[VI•••• aclcleIl to the abovethe Equ.a._ ,..... )II'IIHII$,..:r...........
.Ja¥u year
OD the 2bt :Marcia, with to. venal eqaiDOSO.......,.]
,'.
,
• MaUc-r.
t 0. the cout of A6laa.

"'-ill
3.

W
r,

~'If .. ,..ftI.,,,,,,,~;,,,:
".:..., ; . . ' : ',.

"'. ':,:

(!t~~,

',.;.:~'"it(X~;;',';~:~·:~.'i;.:,:~,

D.-A. . . .ftI.1M 1..",..,_ ia tM'.Mr""""~~:'"
HtIIBtIlII ~,...;. 4dtm. 011 1M
lJp ~
W ........... IUiIIIa NtJtJy. GttIIcMd to tM SfWVtIJ"""""'w .. ,'" ,:.
cr... Jbttact frcnIa I.iftleaau WaniTaD'S 10UI"III1, c~~ ",',. . B.ftW

,dr.fI_.-"

'1IODOnbIe tile Go.."...,. i" CounCll1 at Bomba1 to the AIIi&Uc: Society, .......
aUlae Keetiag ofta 5th Nov_ _ .J
'
, cc On 'the mot'D~ of the 6th of May, 1834, 'We anchored i'D, tlu!
HOIlorable Company's Surveying Ship Pali.,... on the Ani.~
coast, in a ehort and narrow channel, formed on the one hand by a l~w,
rocky wet, and on the other, ~y a lofty black-looking bluff', to whicb
OUT pilot applied the designation of H&I!san Ghoftb.
Some ruina
llaving been perceived on the summit of the latter, " party shartly,atter our arrival proceeded to the shore for the pwpose of enmi.rUuB'
them. To ....void the swell which rolled along the opposite side of the
Dland, and produced a considerable IUrf against the seaw.rd face of
the cliff, as it rose up perpendicularly from the sea, we pulled intq •
small bay on the N. E. side, where the water W88 milch smoother.
Lauding on R sandy belt, which extended from the margin' of the sea to
the base of the hill. we founa ourselves amidst the ruins of naJDeril_
boaaes, walls, and towers. The boules are Imall, of a square foI'm; -.4
have mostly four rooms. on a single tloor ; the walls appear to J.t,ave ''"'_
earned along the face of the hill in parallel lines, .t ditNrent heigbts
_veral towers also occur at scattered distances. The hill on this side;.
for one-third of its height, alCende with a modt-rate acclivity, and uon,
the slope, the rains are thickly scattered; thf'l-e are. however, no rem. . .
of public buildings or edifices, nor are there any traoes of arches or
c:olUIDDS. The whole have been constructed from fragments detache!l
from the rock. and from the several patches which remain, it i. 'Ver,
certain that the ~ater number must have beeD covered over with
cement; both this and the mortar, from the action of the weather.
bav. almoat entirely disappeared. The cemeut appears from the traces
yet left on the beach, to have been obtained,.s it is at present,ia
IINI!!Y parts of the Arabian. coast, by the calcination of coral. A further examination daring an extension of our walk round the lide of the
lUll. enabled us to dieeover that Hassan Gborab W88 about 600 feet ill
height. that it was composed of a dark greyish-coloured compact lime..
atone, and that it had been formerly insulated. though it waa DOW'
CODIlec;ted to the main by a low sandy iatbmus, wmob had beeu "bIowA
up there by the violence of the S. W. wind.. and wu evidently·of
zeaent .formation. The action of the lea might iudeeel be traoed in, the
_vities and hollo"s exhibited by a ridge of rocka now .t eome d",
lance from the water, but which it was evident at ftO very distaD'
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~lir:_"D'''"",·~ b'y''wltieh we'rnight .b.dtotbe~r

,btlt'~'~'''ClIiftd i~~ on

every side, and '''We b"d, ~ , ~' '
1 that two toWer&, 'whiCh
~'~Ddink:'I~.....,tni'ht po_"bly ha+e'COmmanded:'the'_'
~ and en~ to ;~; ~ct'ambling",acco,rdi~,gly over the ruin.
forme4 by the fatU.g olthe ~pper parteftbeBe. we at length discovere~
1IOiIie' Faint traoes ot,. ti'Mk. whiCh in order to faCilitate the ascent haa
~ cut a.l~ng the ~ of the' hill in'R zig-zag dir-e~on.' But beyond
• Mld, above that the .steep front of the clift" haa been' cut down so as to

'eq,' OlD' ~ta;~ eme'ofthe party IKiggested

forQi a. ~rt of terJ'~, 'aDd even here thll. path at, the 'widest part would
not -adirsitmore than two abreast; there being steep preq.i.piee above
"
1P
"
and' below us. Will did' 'Qot find it a very pleasant road; on a "TOck t.
t4i ,right. abo,t ;:_...tbird the asc~rit .from the top. we discovered' the
inscription:s. '*h~h I-haVe
subjoined.
The characters
wfte two and
1t
...
..
a half inches in len,gtb; a"d it will be seen. are "executed with mueh
care. order. 'and, regularity. In order to avoid the possibility of omissioa
or error. tbree separate copies were taken by dift"erent individual&.
,which have ail been sU:bsequently exa'mined and compared. Contiuuing our route from hence to, the top o't the ~ hill. hOMes nearly a.
nllUlerous .as below. 'Walls. and other defensive edifices. were perceived
-M-",iol18 • distan'bes, scattered over its surface. and on the verge of the
precipice a. square tower of malSsiv-e masonry had been erected; it has,~~
probably served both as a watch-tower and light-house. Some of
atones 'are of very large dimensions. tile windows and doors are plaia~
,and no arches are to be seen; about one hundred yards from t~e tower
the tanks are situated, they have been excavated with much labor out of
the solid rock and are cemented inside.
Having now surveyed every part of the hill. we conld not 'but
c~e to the conclusiou that it had been formed both by nature and
.art as a place of extraordiuary strength: while the former had left it
jaao.o,eQihle at but one point. the latter had so completely fortified ,ill at
.thllt quarter, that it wonld be impossible for courage or address. howe"'. consummate, to scale it. But what. independent of this advan~.
mutt have given it to foreigners itbl principiU value. would have b.e~.ija
,iDalliar position. which. when we consider the lawless ,aad bal'ba~
character that the inhabitants of this coast have borne frOIn the earli~t·
pe~iod. must to them. both as a retreat essential'to their publie ~.. )
and:a1ao.s a magazille. h.ve l'endered it, in~alllable.
:. ':,,~'.'.
The' OircutnstWlces of its possessing tw~ harbours aft"oi-diug ~l'8ge
·in either IDOJl8OOD. On a coast remarkably de,titute of any (u, yet ...._
: .V'enld) 80 well sheltered, would' afptar to iadieate' a eommercial
.' r,:.r,
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the preBe1lt. 'CeIlt~"md .an"hIJOllI\e.···.ye1_'''......lidttcfd'MdlBb'iIMi
~ their
: J(.Dy"6.~ ~~l(11rf!~_. .~qoJl.
refeited t() ; -bot tWtPiteta in the- ~._
. I .for'beu'. th~ until.tbie ·..l;laU.,be ,deI:~~M;;~~ mo1lJimr.:~rI
at\« ng~&tion. or iem"Tk~: thaD tJjI·~ . .~~~• •i..Qb91L~e"
inr" to the .l~ f~el! of the spOt On wtii~~i'i.Ij_~fc{"',a.
tIDt however. ~gl~ ,to dra" ~u&~
1Hli!1Ilft!~,..,~ .:illlllib,g.
. aoiaCidelJ&)e.et1f'ee~ the distance of *tae
..
. deduced iraQi oar ~y, and that' ,·~'tIie di8tU.pe.
of the port of cave O~UIJl ar Kane; f~m
- ~in.-'!di.z.'
. which modern geog..phen with much·
s(1ib8. ~.
harb'outefAden.
".'
"~':."::
..•"'" '•.....
'.'
•
iii'
,..
"•
• The natives poUe~d DO ilformation reepeettnlt~ .ruiDS.~
that they had alwlI18 'h~aI'd tb,eir erectio~ ascribed, to ~~ "" f~.
... The dimensions o~.the Tank~ alluded ~o as cut out<t>f1lll:e~~~.
".. as follows :
.,
' . .. .".l'I'lt·
I'
.
Lngt".
Breadtll.
D9llt
;~'

,&11&
. \fariled.

t".

No. I, Square,
32 ft. 8 in.
29 ft. f. ill.
Ie It. O•.in. ~ .
No.2, Long.oval,
42 do.'7 do.
17 do. 2 d'J.
' 12 •• II
Not 3. Semi-elliptical. 70 do. 5 do.
12 do. 0 do.
....ril&hle..
. ';":',
No.4, Oblong,
30 do. 6 do.
9 do. G do.
9 do. 1 do.
[We han omitted ill the plal.fr the specimen. of ancient an4 modem Ethiopia :
from the t.aeriptioM at Axum, bccaupe they may be found ill Bavos,. Lord VALIIINTJA, or ill aUf catalogue of allcient alpbabets. Lieut. WII£LITIIID ·remarkl tk.t
the illllCriptiOD found at Husan Ghar'b, on close examination, relernblea .both ....
cieat u4 _dere Ethiopic. The Ethiopian. ruled Yemen, a part of Arabia, '"..
nOIll to the appearaDee of Muhammed.-ED.]
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U~:-:-htll;er InftJrfll4t;on 011 tlte "Topes of Mdnilc!ldllJ, 611i., tAe '"",118.... ","on of lUI EztrtJot fro. II Manuscript Memoir 011 A"cie.t 1'&&'iIc.
ly MOM. A. COW_T, EflgiJlur Officer in tlte .Army of MaktlNJirS
RANnT 8U(GB.

:

[We ~e to tbaDk ~apt.ill WAD. for procuriDg III the favor of tlw; foJw.m.I
eztr....1; for iaaertion ill.e JoaftUl.l. It oolltinlles our hietory of tl&o ope.... of
the" JIlOD\IJlUlUtII from the pe,wd. tq .wh1oh it wu brought up by Dr,' G.....u ••
~otice of Dr. ~.Tl",'" operatiOa~ at pap 332. We
that K.
JiiM!
I~

r8snt
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_ . . . what had Nread, t.JIPIIIIHIl oa the _bjeot, _ I......... lIIlX.......
altered hit view. of tho aDtiq1lity of tho mOIl_t, If aot..al!tI& ~"
to obtata .. 00P1 of tho iDlcrlptioDl, which will probably i .......... ~ ~
tho P.1alnl U oeaur. OD tho cyliDderl.-ED.]
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JI".Ucy"dla it tke name of a Imall ~i11age litDate4'O,," J.\le ",ute 1~
from Attok to Labor. It is built on the ruiI)p of. 'Ul')' I.D,;Citllt to~

'*'

of unknown origin. The geographical poiition ., these l'Qinl.
parLicularly the ablludance of coinll found am., them •• atrord. . .
prelumption that thill city mut have been the caIftal of all the country
between the Indus and tbe Hydaspea. a country.;"hich the .:oQientl
knew by the name of Taili/tl. and of wtJ,i.cb frequet&t f1e~ti~n ill ~e
in the hiatary of ALSX.\NDBR.
•
•
There is at MGaikytiltl a vaet and mallsige cu~ of great' IIontiquttr.
Itiavisible at a considerable distance, baving a +t.of about 80 feet,
with 310 or 320 of circumference. It i. solidly b'flt of q6r'ried .t~ea
with lime cement. Tbe 'buter layer it of sandstone. In the
interior. the maltOnry is of free&tone (pierre de taWe). mlxed "ith sand.
atone (gri:s) and granite; but principally. ,vit"".a shelly limeatoBe
(pierre de concretioDs), which byltspoto8ity reae~ble~ s~tite. Ale
and exposure have 80 worn away the northern faoe 01 the edifice, that
it is now eaey to ascend to tbe lIummit, which could not have been
done.,rmerly. becaur.e there were DO regular stepa conbtructed on the
exterlor. Its II.rchitectllre is 8lmllle. and offers Dothing wwthy of much
remark. Round the circllmference, near the base. il. scen, iu baa-relief.
a range of 8mall columns, thc capitala of which appear to have beelJ.
ornamente4 with ram's heads (tetes de beliers). 'These ornaments are
DOW scarcely perceptible on account of the wearing away Qf tbe sand.
stone by time. I have remarked similar ornaments at a tank situated
between Bimber and 8erlli.'tlidcilxirl. 00 the roll.d to Cyhmir. and I remember observing the eame kiod of thing on the columua of tlle tOWDl
at Peraepolis.
This monument is in my opinion nothing more than a tomb of senne
ancient king of the country, or it may be the work of pome conqueror
from Penia or Bactria, who may hlive raised it in memory of 80me
battle fought on the IIpOt, intended to C090r the remains of the watr'ior.
who fell in tbe combat. This It!.8/; conjecture appears the more proba"
ble, leeing that similar cupolas are equally remarked in the distriQt of
lUwl Pi.di, in the country of the Hadria. wl!ich join. the ionaer,
at PII".... in the KAaiber bill., at JfidldlNJd. at
at g • ..,.
and even. they 8ay. at BdmilUl :-all of them plaQea a.i~d 01\ !:be
road leadillg from Peraia, or Bac:tria.na, mto ij.iDdllltaa.. 1 _ .....oreoter reuoaarked. that the greater part of tb8le ClI(Mllat are . . . . . in

upuja.
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or at lent ia '<places, w$ll' 84aPted 'lOr •
h08tt1e encounter. ;Cae thing ill eel'tain at any Nte; namely. that they:
are.alI aepulchl'al ·tu.uli ; for having myself opened several of tbeee.
cupolas. I have foued in most of them. little urns of bronZe. or·ot~er:
JttetaJ. or of bakedclay.ocmtaining ianeral ashes, or the debris of hVrmUl
bones; 'Ideo jewels.,pd coins for the most part of Grleco.Scytbic.
Greeco·lndian types.,:~: '
.
The Multammewm. of the MJighbourhood pretend to
that the
tope 'contained the remain. of aU the Musulmans who perished in the
battle which took place in this -place between the Afghans and the
army of Raja MiN;' but ~dea. that the religion of Muhammed
opposes the erection of mODuments to the dead. (?) the'antiquity of
the building and of, the 1T.edals it contained prove to be far prior to
the time of thc MuhUnmedan incursions.
The Hinas of the country resort to the spot to 05er up the lint
cuttings of the hair of their male children-a custom which is said to
bave prevailed anciently in Greece.
'
Scattered over the !!ite .of the ruins of Manikyila are seeD the
remains of fifteen other cupolas, smaller than the principld one just
described. These l·;b.ave lately been engaged in digging up, and they
have furnished some very interesting discoveries. The excavation of a
tope situated about a cannon shot distant from the present viUI'ge of
:Maniky81a to the N. ,N. E. is particl11arly calculated to throw light
upon these Cl1rious mOOlUDents of anti'luity. since a part of the medals
extracted from i4.; bear genuine Latin characters, while others are of the
GrillCo.Scythic 01' Greco·Indian type. Moveover, the stone which
served as a covering to the niche which contained them.. is sculptured
all over with inscriptions in an unknown character. aud altogether._ different from that of the coins ?
This cupola is laid down as No.2. in my map of the place. It Watt
in a thorough state of du.a.pidation. so as hardly to be obllerved; and it
WI\!! only after h~vlng earefully examined the contour of the foundation that I decided upon penetrating it. Its height might be 60 or
70 feet. I began by piercing it from above in the centre with a hole
of 20 feet diameter. The materiuls extracted were chiefly a coarse
concrete, extremely porous. The nature of the atone reminded me'
forcibly of the pyratai~1I! of Egypt. which are conetructed of a limestone full of II!hen iinpressionjl, (nummulitic limestone.)
In my first open¢ions.· I found. at the depth of three f~t... sq'b~d
stone. on which were depoiDied .four copper coins. Below". tllis point.
t11l: work became eJt~ellaely dU1icalt. from the enormous· -tizil of., the
ll*kB -of 1Itone. :wbtch could hardly be removed through the. upper.

puse. difficult to pt,through.
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~.lower.",,;;,.,or;·~ ...{~:~~i\M:
:

apebiag. 'At ten
grabll, we ~etwith·. ~ izi'1he'~ ~ .• :~~·.;P.!:t~,~,·
built in a'aoltd manner. 'WIth . . .· ...... ' 1ItQilee. ~: ~~"
mortar. The foul' aidee ohhe cell eorr.eepOIlChd· .....~'foi:Ii·~··
poiats. and it wu covered with·a
~:."" ··Jta~::
tal"Ded this over, I perceived that it wu covered with ·inllCriptioBS. .:','

si+.

In the "centre or the ~ollow cell stood a copper '11m. eDcircling W'bicli
were placed symmetrically eight medala,of the same metal, which were
oompletely ..corroded with verdigris. The urn ·itself was ca.refaU,,·
enveloped in a wrapper of white linen, tightly adhering to ita audace.
and which fell into ahreds when I opeDe~ the um*. fte copper urn
enclosed a emalIer one of ailver: the space betwetpD them being fiU"d
with a. paste of the colour of raw umber (terre d'ombre), 1D which the'
verdigris had begun to form. This pasty mattcir was light, without
II1D'ell, and still' wet. On breaking it, I dillCOVered a thread of cotton
gatbered up into a knot (raUUlIll54§ en au seul point). and which WlUI·rEl.
dueed to dust on handling it. When I attempted to remove the eilTe!"
um from within the outer cylinder, its bottOM remained attached to
the brown sediment, and I remarked. that the silver was beoome qaite,
brittle from age. crumbling into bits between the lingers. Witbb, the
aiJ'Vel" urn was found ODe much smaller of gold, illl1llersed in the sllJJie
bt-owu paste. in which were also containedfttln Bilflflr..ua". with t.",,;.
oIIGI'GCtIlf"B. The gold veaael enclosed four small coina of gold of the
GI'1I!CCI-Scythic or Grreco-lndil1n type ;-aleo two precious stones lIIl4'.
four pearls in a decayed state; the holes perforated in them prove them
to have been the pendents of earrings.
From thlf position in which these several nrDII 'Were found, an aU~
foDibly intended to the ages of the world. The four gold ~
offar inferior fabrication to those of silver. The latter an ..... :
.. if they had been a long time in circulation. Whether they .a""'.~k
or Romau. I cannot venture to affirm. I would only remark, that if tbe .
.Greeb before the reign of PalLIP used the Latin alphabet. it ~._
prob&ble that there 'Were Greek coina. and that they were brou&'ht ieto·
the country by the army of ALBXANDBB. If. on the contrary, ther ~
RoID.aD, they may be of the epochs when the kingtl of 1Ddia:;.~.:
, e~ea to the Roman emperors .Aug.'1U or J ..ti,._" (Jr, it ~"
.~' -that they are brought into the collntry tbro. . . '<~:;:,
~e1 ofeommerce by the Red Seat.
. '.1,.". :~. ,y}y'~;'

was

were

toPe .....'th'I'. ·.

, '~ft~'~or of tbe coP.JNll' e,yuDder of If. VUTVU·"
;"~;f~~
• ClotII.1ft'&'PPer wen dellalld oa the corroclecl ••rf'aoe.-"':B1I;"
. . . f~ '-'" 'j ;
...~:,
;'-t.·ftlle OII'lT8udq the prea. of.thia ,........., ........11.... .,.'
,:~:;
Oov~" dnW'iq1 of~~•• which we willlll&ke the • •, . . .t.~.j·lN·.-'Mfi~.~
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;, Th;' ~ ',. :....::,~ fa in '& eh~er that 'l'~.'
writiag ~',~ ~Iits ~'::the HiIDalaya mountains in the, ~t"',
It b8S,~ •• ~bllL'aOi!! to the ,Ethiopian ; and it is weD kno1ril;"tIlU
tbofj existedfte1li,time ~~ a communication between Efypt
India- "I ,am s~tbat 'Illy friend General VIiNTl1BA did ~ot lind
inaeription on the etoDe in the principal deposit of the large'tope. >OQ:
my way to PelthdfJIJ'I', I lately visited the scene of his operations,' and
searched eareftdly among the ruins for any such, but without sUCceN.
This cupola was penetrated by him from above.
When the cap ' .
removed, a square shaft was foond of 21 feet deep an,d 12 feet side.
well constructed of squared stoDeS. On the floor of this chamber there
were two massive ,-tones. between which was deposited a small boz
(see page 315). The iioor itself was formed of two enormous stones.
which were broken to pieces with some trouble before the digging
could be continuedbelo1V'. The difficulties were much increaaed trom
this point by the frequent occurrence of large blocks of stODe locked
into' the body of the masonry without mortar, which it was necessary
to extract by the upper vent. At 27 feet below the first stage, a
second was met with. of a less perfect nature. wherein a seeond discovery was made :-below this. again. before reaching the ground, the
moet interesting discovery occlU'red. Hence the miners worked a
conduit underground. on the side towards the village of Maniky8la.
which facilitated greatly the extraction of materials. This adit is now
nearly ololed up with rubbish. and can only be entered on aU fours.
AI the relice found in this cupola haye been.,.addreased by my friend
to the Asiatic Society of Calcutta. I refrs!n from any observations on
them. i will only remark, thut the emblem on the gold medals of
Mioikyaia, as weB ali on ~ of my topes, may be observed '~a
with 1JOIDe slight diWereuce,' on the sculptures at Biataun. near :leermanBh~; 1 think also, the same symbol exists at Perllepolis. I can with
confidence aIIeert that the monogram ¥4' exists
'the bas-relief of the
gate 41 tbe ancient castle of Shastar in Suria"".
I ka've oMerv-ed that most of the cupolas of lftfliaikydl" are situa1'*t-. :
th~ ridges of saud.tone rock which cross up frOm the sudaee of '~ ,
country.
The neighboarhood is generally strewed with
and ~ til'
a square build{ng can genetaUy be perceived, in the' inuO~
vicinity, of sitiiiIt.r 'construction to that of a Persian carava*r.t"~
theu '~ents- ire the remains of telDples, tbe1'e can "})~ ,JiG ,~.
that M&niky~a 'umat 1$,"' been the principal ..at of,. tm" 'r."~'
of. the cmmtry:
tuiDII of the tOwn' itaelf fU'e Df Vuy~~.. '
.;ahle ex.tent.:-~y··where. on 4iggbig. 'lDasl,ive
~,:~.~'
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."nd In. are .met with-and a great D~U::cIl wet1I(~\:":6J. all
filled up: these latter are all built o(·c,-1i· ~1Ie... A»the~·
bouring heights are garnished with ~_. ad it... .1cao'tm that the!
Imcient Persians, the Scytbians, and even the Bindu teleoted emineaoee .
to erect their tombs on, especially those. of their chiet'a.
Th~ are
all adjusted to face the cardinal pointe of the compue. .
The wbole couqtry overlooked by M&lliky&ia must have been ODee:
a 'VaI!t plateau, which in the course of ages. and by the continued action,
of tbe annual rains, has undergone a complete change. It ia DO""
cut every where into deep ravines. which render it very difficult to
traversc. The couutry is apriDkled with wretched hovels; but the
natural aspect of the plaina i8 singulady 'bare .and barren. The immediate vicinity of the bills is, however, varied with the me!l8're foliage
of a thorny shrub.
This district (canton) is now called Patunir. That it was formerly
very populous, is proved by the quantity of ruins of old houses.
According to the illhabit~ts, the whole space that 1101' separatea
Maniky61u. from the ruins of Talnmiak, which is about 16 kros of the
country distant, was ao thickly covered with housea, that the two town.·
might be considered as one. They add, that mulberries and other
f~it trees flourishe!1 there exceedingly. The devastation now wit- .
Dessed can only be laid to the account of ite being the thorougbfve
of all the conquerors who in turns sallied forth to ravage India.
It appears that the aborigines of the country were Hindus, to whom
were joined the Pandavas, worshippers of the lIun, and the C44f"dra.
&.nuts, worshippers of the moon. Subsequently. a mixtuM took place
with the Persians, the Scythians, and even with the Greeks, for the
GAe~s. so frequently talked of in the country. are nothing more
thao.lbe descendants of the Greek colony that ALBXANDBa left on the
bankl of the Indus, or perhaps the Greeks of the kingdom of Bactria.
of which this district for.a long time formed a part. What I here
advance is upon good foundation. for the people themselves insist. that :
the Ghekhers are det!Cellded from the KAeitulis. ancient Persisns, or
. from the Rl1m£S ; and it is well known that all Oriental nations appl'y '
this last term to Greece: hence we may conclude that GIleleAn' is bllt,.:··,
corruption of the word Greek. Moreover. the numerou. medals, ~.... , "
v~d with Greek legends tend strongly to confirm this idea.
,:....
~untry appears to have been conquered by the.'Peniara ~>
before.the time of AJdlXANDBR. This is proved by the Peniaa. ~ ;
foUDd; further, an ancient tradition of Persia alludes to an ill~ that:;
our Chronologilts refer to the fourteellth century before Chriet. XU.·.
also ~nowD, that under DAltltlS. the ~n of HYITA...... ibis ~ttYand·: ..
all lip to the \tanka of the Indus. formed ODe of the twenty Batrapiell of
the vaat Persia empire.
3 tl
1lOW

on..

.,., A.ux.6. . .··tr. . . .d it in 816 B.C • .M the -deatlut:hbilt OIJOqueror.
it wa upexed to Bactrian•• raiaed into a separate kingdom,. hr,the
Gfe8k., "lWho 11Wl)lted from hie suc:ceason. IttheD fen into the hamlI ef
the·ScythiaD•• who deattoyed this latter kiJ)gdom.
Splendid collections of coins might be made iu this COUDtry. They
are fOWld pripc.ipally at Matt.ikydla, Djl;'II, Pintl. dd_ KUa , at Hill(
Dotdla, R6.Wil Pindl, and in the districts of the Hazdn. aDd Hatiroa.
They were formerly worked up into Iota. and cooking "essels. and om&. mentl!. It was only ill 1829. the period wium my researches commenced •.
that the inhabitants began to appreciate their value. The copper coiD.
are tnost numerous; the fear of l)cillg lluPllolied to have dug up a treasure leads the inhubitBllb! (0 melt up those of silver and gold. which
makes their preservation comparatively rare.
The immense store of coins constantly dug up proves tha.t this COUDtry was formerly in a flourishing state; and that in consequence of the
frequent invu&ions of India, its riches were constantly hidden by burial.
amI so IJT<·serl"cd. Uy fur the greutf:I' portion of the COiDS are Grieco.
Scythian, or (inc(:o-Juuiau ; other.. again are altogether Indian; the
latter art: Ihe lUost Rllcient: they are in Ii Devanjj,gari character now
lJuknov. u to the natives*. Tbere are fount! also GfIleco-Persian coins,
aDd EoometiUlt's pure Persian ODes. These last represeut the fire altar.
wKb two gUllrds to prelilerve it. I find that their costume has a striking
rt'liclIlUlll.llCC to that of the present inllabitants of
who allow
their bair to fall behind the head in large tuflll of curls, and wellr frequently the aml,le plaited pantaloon represented OD the two warriors of
the coins.
Mliaiky&J.a is at 40 kurors E.S.E. of the fome.. of Attok, and at 34
N. W. of the city of Jili"..
The ruins of the lown of Rafl.".d. attributed to Sila.Bdm, are.t 13
. knrors S. S.
of MaDikyAla. Those of P,,",fda. ascribed to the era
of the Pu,dtWfJB. are at 12 Icuror. to the north. The traces of the toWD
of Dr.uag(1i are at 14 /mrorll on the east. This last place flourished
UDder t1le GlcekMrs. whose sovereigns fixed their residence there.
MaltkA,• • Dear Botas.. Beftda and Tamidl near Rflvel.Platli are &lao
91aces formerly occupied by the GnekMr••
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tluJ Coins discovered
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6". M. COlla'1'. By Ju.
,"c.
SiBee' the above paper went to preas. I have received th~ M.
:MBII'IlBDT. the drawings made by M. CoURT, of the several ~'a.ild
• I know DOt to which epeolel of cola tI,e abo •• PURge allwIea: lUCb.... ·th.
Bumber diaccwerec1 ill tho• ., pftrta with the ~i cb.ract"r 011. th_ ba8 lie.
very aqlall. The Btmtllflri 4_ and the Canouj' .,oili. a"l _mHo_. but *'r are
..,ldentl, mueh more ,_nt than the Baotr.ilUllUld Iado"Scytbic.-.T. P.

l-.J
of the inaeript~ alll1ded to in his remark.. The .~fi.atI'~
lteing destined for IVi,. I have. with pen:oissilt)l. had lac .im~lea ,1it'ho.,
graphed of tIts whole. as they are of the highest importance to~'
the elucidation of the history of the ancient lilQllUQlen;tI 'Ilt Maid;.
kyata.

Plate XXXIV. figs. 1. 2.3, and 4. are the ,fourooine foundoa the top
of the large stone ,which served as a cover to the niobe. COIl~.
the principal deposit. These coial are already well known to UI.' tbe
firet being the common copper coin of KadpbiK'1L (in thia iustance
written KAA+IC'l'C): the other three being of KANHPKI. The rev....
on the latter coins are however different from those deBCribed in my
paper on the subject (page 449): the 'running or dancing figure of
fig. 2. has occurred bat rarely. among the coins heretofore collected,
in comparison with the more common device of Mit"". or :N"anaia; and
where it does, the llame."islesB distinct. The reverse of figs. 3 and 4,
is evideutlv tbe same personage as is represented on Gen. VRNTlr:a",'.
gold coin,' standing in lieu' of being seated; and my conjecture, Uut
this figure had four arms, is now suhstlmtially confirmed.
The name is distinctly c()mpo~ed of the four letters OKPO, wbleb. I
imagine may be the correspondillg word in Zend for the Sl6nsknt-'. '
.Arka. a common appellation of SURYA. or the sun. The Hinda i~
of this deity is in fact represented ,vith four arms, and is often ~m
panied with a moon rising behind the shoulders, just as WM depicted
on the Ventllra gold coin*. We can have little dOllbt, thl:ll'Cfore. tbat in
this device we behold the substitution of the Hindu form of the $J)ar
divinity for the Persian effigy of Mitbra.
'
Plate XXXIII. Fig. 5, is s~ted by M. COURT to be a pr~se copy
of the inscription found on the lower surface of the large slab of. stone.
Thia is doubtless the most valuable and important of lai" discoveries :
, for it will inform us of the precise nature and Gbject of the monQillle~t
in question. Although my progress in decyphering thll c:haracter ill
which it is written, of which I hope shortly to render an account,does
not yet enable me to transcribe the whole, etill I see very distinctlY,ill
the .econd line the word Malikdo. king, in the very same ~
that occur on the rever;;e of so many of the Bactrialil coins, ."i'b,Gul.
far throws light upon the Buhject, that it c:onn~s the ~OllloU!'. .t ...~th
rQyalty, and prepares UB to lean more favourably to, the ~~:
advanced by all tn()l!e who bave been engaged in opeuiug tM to}lea,~ ,
anpJforted by all the traditions of the country. that they are. tlte ~~~
chrol monuments of kings. I ,hall have to recur to tliis: ~
presently in speaking of the liquid eo¢ent. ·of the meta) ~liIiI:"",',
• See I'late LXXXIX. ef MO~'!1 PaDth!=o~,' .'
,"',
S e 2
'
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The same pI. . XXXIII. repreeente (reduced one-tbi1'd) the 'pWtioa
of tbe three cylinders. or IUDS. of gold. silver. aud copper... tQey atood
in the niche of the under stone. surrounded by eight ooins of copper.
arranged in the 'direotiODll of the cardinal pointe. The coins are mOlltly
corroded. but tbey can all be recognized l1.li belonging to KA.DPatfl.s
and K.UU:RKOII. Fig. 12. the one differing 'from the ordinary coins of
this group••od beariDg on the obverse the head of a king. witb Greek
legend. and on the reverse a standing figure of Hercules with his
club. sUITounded by a Pehlevi illl!cription. I know from other samples
in my poaBe8llion to belODg to a monarch sometimes designated E02.
while OD others of hill coins he is distinctly entitled KU+IC.. I have
no hesitation therefore in aseribiDg this variety elso to a monarch of
the same family.
'
The contents of the several cylinders of M. COURT'S tope were beyond
all comparison the richest and most curious hitherto met with. The
large tope gave M. VBNTUR~ only two f. old ~oins ; that opcned by M •
.ll4!u'tin HOIlIGBBROEIl. presented only one gold medal of KADPHI8,a.
_Here. on the contrary. we have no lell8 than four native gold coins. in
, ex'c(IlJ.eot preservation. in the gold urn; and sevcn silver coins in the
Iril"'er envelope: with this further peculiarity in the latw. that ther
are all of foreign origin.
'
, The four gold coins are of a device familiar to 11.11; tlley bear the
legible iDscription, in corrupt Greek, PAO NANO PAO tc:ANHPKI KOPANO
which 1 have described in my former notice. The figures on the reverse
of the -three first are of the Hindu cut, having four arms. with the
epigrapbe OKPO (the 8un); they agree with that of the copper coins
dellcribed. the preceding page. TheJast. figure 18, bears the title
AePO. a supposed etbithet of the sun; for an explanation of wbiah
He page 458* r
The ailver coina are entitled to a minute and individual es:amination ; ,
'for. from the-first glance, they are seeD to hDlong to the Qlodallic his.
tory of Rome. of which the moat ample and elaborate catalogtaea and
c1e11igna are at hand to facilitate'their exact determination.
Pif.' 19...... a silver ....rau. of MARK ANTO!lT. struck 'While be wu a
member Of tbe celebrated triumvirate, charged witb. the 8utern
• I'll.. pamphlet j_t received frOID Paris. elltitled •• otHrII.H_ ,.,. ", ptJrlie
.. 18 ~ OmIpGr/itwe tie M; F. Bopp. pi /til rtIJIlHIrl• .. _I..,.. Z ....
, .. M. Btt.... lhIrIImtf... pap 7, 1 fiad the very two wom alluded to ill p ••530 '
fortuito1ll11 oaeurrl-. to rectify m1 conjllet_ as to their impon-4llre Ia,traDs.
1ated' .;.,... uti ia mdentl,. aJl ideated cMe of our worel tltAro. whlali ia
t\1us proved. to llipify simply • feu,' fire, {4IIIn, lef-• .It..... P.):--'W'fdlo a Uttle
furthin-, we find the word. . . .1l'on troU"'1Ule foiII
Ie VIllldiUtl-We....u-.
arc 11-" .nit..... , c'e.t une raute du .aauiacrlpt, que l'allCorcl - aatru ao,u.
....t poUl' faire apercevoir."-lIla,. aot the _ . NIIlIIrJt applJ CO ~ ~
., tlle die OBIon,. in writizag lIlA.PO for MlePO 1

dim.

lUi.]
portion Of the .empire. It agrees with the
. in VA'ILLANT, vol. it p. 9.'

'.

_~

of· .. CIC»ia

' : _-

> ":

If.ANTONIVS. III. VIR. R. P. C. (7WtIfIIIIir ~ .... '
~). Ihr1iDe, a radiated head of the aaD, aapp0ae4 to lie ~ ..... _ die,
Egyptiau O I i r i l . ,
.' .
The head of Ano!""!, behind which. the~. or ~k.' ~'
lrim to hold the priestly office of Aagllr.
r:·.
Fig. 20.-A ailver'dt'lII'Iriu; reeognized to beloDg to JOJ.il1i 'c..a~

Ohwe.

.R-._.

from the feature8, the inscription. and the peculiar device on tile'
reverie. It corresponda with one deecribed by VAILLANT. It 1. ,',
OMl"'II. The bead of CAllua, behind wMob a ltar. Medals of this kiad..-e,
.truck by AGaIPP,A, Al'ITol'i'T &ad othere, iu hODOr of C ..... a, after hiB death; tlnI
.tar alludes to lUI divine apotheolia : the letta'" CAESAR... remain dil\i.aot.
lWtnmH. The group eDtit1ed iD LatiD, OrIM. 8_riIl, M _ juft#tIII. a"tl__•
•t
supposed to delilaato tbe exteaded eutgire, the relljrio... coacord, peace,
aad jastice of the emperor.

"'c..,

Fig. 2I.-This I imagine-to be a coin of AUGUSTUS CAlIA a, althongh it
does not precisely agree ';'itb any publiahed medal of that Emperor.
O~"""II... VP\"S. lII. VIR. Two javeDile heads, probably of C.UtTS :au4·
LDCIUS. The circnmllCribiDg legeDd may be llio..:!· of Mmscl!lIus Ku ..a.... ':'
magistrate, (VAILL. ii. p.23,) or of PLOTIV1l Rtl'U8, miat malter, (V.uu..';' 4~-f
the only t"o MI!Onied names Ilel'1l1ittiDg a termilUl.tioB in VPVS. aiW at
time heiDI Triumvil'B.
,;
,
ReII"u. A female figure holding probably a spear ia tbe left hand. 'l'!l1l'r.,;;Jettel's legible sellm to form part of the usual illscription on thecoma of AVGVllnB.h'l
CAESAR DIVI P. (Augut., Gnar diui Juliifllitu).
'

6.e .-

Fig. 2:.l.-The helmeted figure on
scription on the reverse, lead me
peror CoNSTANTINB, although I
VAILLANT. with which it exactly

this coin, and the unilmlHigtbIe ittto ascribe it to the age -of the 'liIaJai.":.
can find none in B"'Nl'JtJBi_'1i~
agrees.
' ,"

ObHr'u. A head faeiag the left, with a handllOme helmet.
,.
RtlNrIll. Two combataatl, one clad I I I . 1\0_, the other .1 a Genaaa? •
fallu'warrior betweea the two. Beneath, the letters QIERMM •.

The remaining three sil¥er, coins are in too imperfect lit, atate to be
identified: the first, fig. 23, beare the final letters of ,the ~
CAESARIS. The last, figure 25, 1uut • female head with am....., .
crown, which may belong to a Greek city.
_;' " ", "
Haw or why these cCilina came to be selected for burial: wi~:&.be' '
local coin. of the Inclo-ecytbic mo~arch, it iB impouible DO~ to ~.;.: '
ture i and it ia certainly a most curioua fact, that while in the neip~. :,'
iug mODUUlent. the foreign coins conai.ted !IO)ely of those of the ~ ,
DiaD "dyaaaty of Peraia,. these ehoald be entirely wanting'~ ~:"
ahould b. replaced by coin. Of Rome. maDY of which 1IRl8t -btl'" _ _
regarded .. uUqllea at the ti~ .It I have been rig'6.f ill ..~i'
the fourtl\ of the liBt to CON8'l'AN'J:U-:K. S~h an ...~oa iDd8ect
remove. all cWIic\1ltiea regarding the date, '~ briJJ.p ~t .. _

with, ~e reign of SRAl'Va n. ofPereia. in tAo'middle pHbe
fourth century, the date already auigned to the priDcipal tope froDJ. ,the
presence of that sovereign'. amM. We may th~ DO'" look apoB
the epoch of the Hindu or Iudo-BCYthian Rao KANaalU ... establisbed
from these two CODClUTing evide8ce1J. and it may llerve
a fixed point
whtRlCe to trace backwards the line of strange Dames of other eqWllly
lUilknown and obscure monarchs. whoae names are now daily CQming to
light through the medium of these coins. until they fall in with tbe '
well·known kings of the Bactrian proviuces.
a(lOOI"dance

a.

I once more stop the preas for the purpose of noticing a very important paragraph in the second yolume of Marsden's NUllIismata Orie"'aZia, this moment received from England. materially a:ft'ecting the IUlti'laity of the Mfmikyaila monument.
It ~iU be remembered, tbat the Sassanian coins deposited there were
all of tbat species dit'tingllished by an ornament of two wings upon
the head-dresl!, and that I assigned them 01\ the authority of Ksa PoaTJCB. and for other relLsons which appeared conclusive, to SHAI'Ua II.
A. D. 310·380. There 11'&11 also on some of them IL curious cypher.
(vide :Plate XXI.) of 0 9 ~ which seemed to defy scrutiny.
It seems that Mr. MARSDEN. on the authority of Sir WILLJA,lI
OVSRLay. backed by the BABON DB SACT, attributes all this class of
coins to Klws1'd-parviz, A. D. 589, the Zepd word HQ,I"i (for KilnsI'll)
being stated to exist on many of them. They havf' also a cypher
IIOmewhat resembling the above.
A multitude of these coina have also been tliscovered bearing Arabic
"Dam•• Onuzr, Said. H",.{r. &c. in addition to their uaual inscription.
and the fact had been explained by Mr. FlUJUIN of the Petenburgh
Academy"', by extract. from lUstory. proving that the «*Iy Muhammedan cooquerol'B of Persia retained the national coiuage uutil 75-76,
A. H., when the Khalifs AB-DUL MALBK, and HU.l.AI substituted their
CuficcoiD. 'MA1I:'RIZI, in particular. makes the following deciaive as,ertion: .. O•.\B caused dirhems to be struck with the same impreQiona
&11 were in use under ,die KBosaoas, and of the slUQe fann. with the
acJ.dition (tn1y of certain Arabic sentences. upon some, aod ~pon pthera
the ,Dame of the Khalif." The curious cYlmer above allQck;cl !G. ~'ac
cordingly set down by the B ...~1'I DB SACY &II ..-f,...;o~ and he reads it.
~~. The form in the original is a 1j.ttle dUFerent from
, our MADikyala type, the termination of the fim cypher
~ ~potlit& 11Il1'Yature Jo I' fPc'b.:». In this form it might pollli~y, be ~
11qj~, although. &8 Mr. MAuna FeDWks. it ill c1iilicult to discover
6iA Ya..J in the context :"':'but if the ftolHi.h upon the JIiDik;yQa ~

-a...."-v.

,

• Tbia ciirCtl..lte.IlOll ...... pointed out to
__ of IJte lUt J01U'llaL

i 'tM

"vi.

Il1O

OJ Captain .J. ._IMS, ~'~t:laecl oa

is lIuppOIled to be id~nticaI with this, the juterprllt:lI,tiGn i15 at oQCe ~'\'er
turned; for it is DO longer pOlMrible to construe even'the ii1'St'~

into HDjdj, in accM'dapee with the BARON DB SACY'S reading.
'
Be this as it may, the undoub~ed Arabic names and sentences ·lIpoR
so many of the winged-cap SaManian coins, tend strongly to unsettle
the date I had assumed, OD the authority of these coins alone;' fOr
the Mlwiltyila tope, ~nd to bring their construction down intO:,"
seventh century. But here again an additional difficulty arises ~ti\:'.'
regard to the Roman coins just discovered by M. COURT. III it like.
ly that in a di:stunt and semi-barbarous country coins of seven hundred
yeurs' old. should have been preserved and selected for burilll in- ,.
shrine or tomb then erected?
The more we endeavour to examine the subject. the mOl'e difficulties aI1d perplexities I!eem to arise around us ; but it is only by bringing every circumstance forward that we can hope to arrive at 1ll8t at
any satisfactory conclusion., The two coins published in Plate XXI.
will doubtless be cODsidered of great interest by the illuRtrators of the
Sassallian dynasty in Europe-they may de'ltroy a favorite tbeot!J
+hem. as their evidence of the 4rabic names tends to shake' ~
'\tiORS here; but we shllll bOtl1 be the gai~ers in the end, ami'
e~~n'tually the I!ervice of a n obscure history will be materially promot.
ed by the collision of discoveries.

i'"

V.--Note on the Brown Liquid. contained in tAe Cyliwllftl"' fro". No ..
kydla. By the same.
The imp,?rtant discovery made known by M. COURT. in tlui . mem~r
just read. of another metallic vessel or um filled with brown liquid
evidently aualogons to that found by General VBNTURA, iu the grea&
tope of Manikyala, reminds me that I have not communicated to the"
SGciety. the results of my examination of this curious liquid. 1 will
bOW' proceed to supply this omission, referring to page 314 of the-pre_
lent volume. and to Plate XXII .• for the particulars of its presCl'V!ltion.
and of the vessels containing it. It now appears certain that the
quid was originally deposited in these receptacles, for bad it ~
from the auperincumbing structure. it would have filled the atone ~
as well &8 the urn. whereas M. COURT particularly describes the :tOimer:
as etnpty and dry.
,
.
When the Manikyala relics reached Calcutta. the liquitJ hi t'btt
Gater copper vessel was,D($l"ly dried up. and the sediment ,b..ta ~
fann of a dark-brown pulv-erulent crust. adhering to the in_,~
of the vessels. It was washed out with distilled water, ~~'~ed.
:in glaaa IItoppered bottles, in wbich. after several month., the.,:greater part
feU to the bottom, but the liquid remained still of • deep broW'Q., aad
Passed the filter of the same colour.

:li.

'!'he liquor of the inner. or~ bran cylinder. having the contitteoce,¢,
wet'mud, was'bottled oft' sepArately.
'
1. In the innermost or gold cylinder, which rested in an oblique position in the brass Cflse, a depollit of the brown matter had in the coune of
ages coDilolidated in the lowermost corner, differing from that fonned by
the rapid drying, in being ve,'Y hard and of 11 sbilling vitreous or reBinOWI
lustre on fracture. It enclosed fragments of the gIa!!-s (or Cl"w,'" brire, of
M. VENTURA) (fig 22, R, b. c, d.) and whell detached from lhelarger
pieces of them, possessed the following properties :
Specific gravity, 1.92.
100 parts heated in a test tnbe gave oft moilture, and a minute portion of
empyreumatic oil, •.••••••• , •••••••.•••••••••••••••.••••..•• 20.0
The reloidue, heated red, loat of carbonaoeous matter, ••••••.••••••
4.0
It then fused uoder the blow-pilMl iota a Ilarti-colored alag, which ponnded
aod divested in nitric acid, yielded of phosphllte of lime (?) tainted alightlfiiy clIide of copper, ..•..•••••
12.0
The silicious or glassy residoe, unellamined, weiglled, •• •••••• •••••• 64.6

0..

0 •••••••••••••••••

"

• • • • • • • • _.

2. The brown paate itself was next sllbmitted to examination.
It was not aoluble either io alcohol or ether; and after once being precipitated
by acids, evaporation to dryue.s, &c. it wa. no longer .oluble in water.
Nitric acid boiled upop it took a light-yellow colour, cauling a alight elrervea.
cenee and a brown acum to rise to the surface of the liquid ; the greater part remained untouched aod unchanged in colour. Sulphuric acid bad no greater
effect. The acid solution shewed the presence of copper in abulldance.
'Wben the brown liquid was gradually heated in a tube, to drive olr ita water, a
alip of litmua and one of tumeric paper beiog iDtrodul"I>d into the neck of the
tube, there wall not the slightest indication either of free acid or of alkali.
Aoedlll of lead threw down II heavy precipitatd of a browniah-white colour,
lea..ua, the liquid clear.
The bro_ precipitate obtailUld by evapDration, when bated on platina toil,
took ftre for a moment, and then burDt l.ke a coal, IcaYing an earthy rellidue, coloured by osiie of copper. When tile decomposition "as ('onducted in II teat
tnbe, recldeaed litmus paper bel... iatnlduoed, empyreumatic oil "a. given olf with
ItrOlll3 fIlmea of ammouia.

It being evident that the brown substance was chiefly composed of
vegetable, 'With perhaps a little animal matter, carbonized and blackened
by age. and mixed with earths and metallic oxides, a hasty approximate
analysis was attempted in the fonowing manner, to ascertain whether
any trace of animal matter OJ' bone was discoverable.
10,pai.1 of the chied lIubatalree were iDtrodaee4 into a glalll tube, to which a
Ihape 'I\'U then given by the blow-pipe, like the letter N ; Ditrlc acid _ introduced
in th.., ,lCIConti beud., to arrelt the DlIUIlOala, which milht be driven Oft!' 011 the
de.oLructive distination of the lubltance operated on. After graduall,. heRing tI,e cla,eel cud of the tlibe red hot, that portion was broken olf, the charooel
... .,;Sh.,a, i.clne1'ated~ aod tbe uh digested in Ditric aold.
Frella ,tb.e rnllltini
8Ol\rtiol\, atnn>Oftla tbrew 40_ CPo copiou8wbi1:e precipitate, redwQlvinC the ozide
of copper, "hiGb was thus carried through the filter. The precipitate heated, anll
weighed,"'as redilliiOlYed, alld reproduced b,. a_oaia I ...bile nJphurio aoicI

in the

0;1""': . .Wiit""1f...~, ":

a.r..r'it 40wa ill a h_vier fo,. .. oJ.pb~te of DIl~. "It ".',~:,,*~
.a phosphate of
'Without enterill<g into details. the results of the analysia were &II tOU_II '
Empyreumatic oil, ~aa_
throu,h acid,. • • • •• • •••••••••••••••••
AmIDonia and. water, •••••.•• • .•..••..•..••••••.••..••••••••••• UJ •• '
Carbon, bUrot 011, • ••••••••••••••••••••.•• _•••••••••••••••••••••• 18.;0"
SDieloua insoluble portion of ash. ., ............................. .
9.0, _
Phosphate of lime, • ~ •. •• •• . • • • .• .• . . . . • . • • •• •• . • •• • •••••.•••••
l'~"
Om.le qf copper, aDd"~ remained in the ammonia, •••••••.•••••• ~2•• '

n-.

,

' ' ,\ "

0.

H.','

-'

100.1-

S. A separate examiDation of a few of the numerous yellow'transpa.
rent fragments, which filled the inner cylinder, was then undertaken.
principally with a view to determine whether they were of a crystallin,
nature, or simply glass; their behaviour under ignition havU;g ~~y
convinced me that they were not:' ambre bris6." as 8Upp03ed ~lo(.
VBNTURA.

The specific gravity of the fragments at 77 D .S waa found to be 2.40, in itlelf II
conclusive argument aa to their 'Vitreous nature; but to render the matter still
mon' certain, a large clear fragment was ground and 1,...!ished with parallel face.,
so as to admit of its being introduced in the .sis of a polarizing instruml'ot. The
result was that in 00 position whatever could it be made to depolarile the polarlae4
ray of light, a certain proof of it. non-crystalline structure.
Wheo the topaz-coloUl'ed fragments were boiled in nitric or 1IU1phurie acid,
their colour entirely disappeared, and the liquid being tested, wa. found to· cou~
tain both oxide. of copper and iron; the brown colouring matter seemed to be the
aame ill nature a8 the brown liquid described and analyzed above, bllt it had pen.~
trated the glass to a certain depth, and was not removable by boiling in plain water.
Heated before the blow-IJipe, the glass underwent fusion imperfectly. &ad hcame opalce frGm Buperficial efBoresceuce.
'
Finely pounded and fUBed with carbonate of potash for some time in a platin~
.crucible, then dissolved out with muriatic acid., a considerable portion of silieioua matter remaine.:! llndi"olved in a flocculent precipitate, which was sepanated and weighed.
The solution tested for lead aad lime shewed but faiat trace. of tile lattJer, ... ' ,
that the artUicial glass was composed principally at silicatecl alkali. It _
... ' .
thought neceB.ary to pursue the analysis farther.
, '",: ,

,

From the preceding rough analysis it ie clear that the f~e.,·:
are of a vitreous nature. and it seems probable that piece. of g _ ~~
fraudu1~ntly introduced into the cylinder. in lieu of some precious .•t~~ ;,
which tQe pioua founder may have intended to deposit 'Wi. the. ot!iv'
content\! of the monument.
It rQin&ina to offer a few remarks upon the
of ~_e C)~
monumenta, of which two opposite theoriefJ seem to have been ~~~,
The opinion of the inhabitants of the country, as reported by,. _,::
observers, ie, that they aTe thetQmbsohucient~ ;-~~:9f ~'.:",
3 D
.
"

fIG"""

:[Nilv.
-Wli..t,.~ lit. HoDGION. IUII'l oiber orieDtaliate. thU tlhey·.Ue·DAgOpe8
or airuu4a mausolea, containing re1ica DC, 1)1' oiferinga to BvODII& or
SRAKTA..

These "two theoriea however may. I thiDk. be reconciled in a very
limple marl1toer.
Are not dlAgope8, or daity,", in many instances at leaat, sbrie. built
oyer the remains oC peraona oC the Bauddhafaith, and consecrated to their
saint? If so, we have but to suppose the rulen of the Pan~b, at the
period oC the erection oC the topes before us, to have been of thia religion.
and the desired amalgamation of Ol)inions is effected. My Criend M.
CSOKA de Koras. in reply to my interrogation on the subject, exprealy
. treats them as mausolea of the dead, and thus describes the objects contained in the modern d'=hgopes of Tibet:
.. The a.ahes of the burnt bones of the decea.aed person being Inixed
with clay, and with Bome other things, (sometimes with powdered
jewela or other precious things,) worked into a 50rt of dough, being put
into moulds, are formed illto little images, called &, .I, taAa. taha, aud
then deposited in small pyramidal buildings, or shrines. (S. CAaitya, Tib.
rnchhod-rten, fli;'t;'f;iIi vulg. Ckorten,) without any great ceremony. and
without any thing precious in addition."
Such being the custom with the remains of ordinary persons at the
present day, we can easily conceive that the quality of the cwets intended to contain the ashes of princes or priests in the flourishing era
of their faith, would be of a Iluperior descril)tioll, and that coins and
other precious substances would in lIome instances be added. In the
lUnikyila cylinder. the pounded gritty l!luhstlWce contained in the
brown paste was evidently such as M. CSOKA describes: the larger
frAgments of glass were, a.a before surmised, substitutea (or preeioua
atODes, and the brown paste itself is to all appearance compounded of
..noue vegetable matters now deoomposed and carbonized, mi&ed up
with a portion or" the aahcB of the deceased, aB evinced from the presence of ammonia and phosphate of lime.
There is much similarity between these mounds, sometimes of masonry
and IiOmetimes o( rough Btones and earth, and the remains described
by Mr. J. B'&.11116'1:01ll. under the name of Pandor KlIlill, in the thi~
'Yolume of the Bombay TranlllLCtiona. Those erections are aleo of two
kinds: one a mere ellclosure of stones. surmounted by a circular stone of
an umbrella-shape. and thence called a Topi K.t 1 the other. formed o( a
pit below the aurface, in which a large jar is placed: the mouth elf the
pit tieing 'cOvered over with a large circular atone. the earth and gran of
..micb give it the appearance of a tamulus or barrow: this specie's is
. clenomiaated Kodey Kul, and it alway. contain. humaD bonea in a moro

.~.
~trr

1884.1

origlri ~tlw ~ . . . . .iq¥ih.

...~. .~~
,

~

leis perfect atate. beaidea Ul'IIII. 81'Ms.'limplemlm.tt, '8a4 ~:"..,;'
....riolll abapes, colour•• and materials.... Mr. WILSON .ttribiJteit.'thu8·:~
monuments to a very ancient Hindu practice of conecting and buryLDtr·, •
the aahes and bonel of their dead, in placea where no eaered etream ,.,.. .
at hand, roto which they might be committed. He quotes in aupporl:
of this hypothesis. the following pauage from Mr. H. T. COLBBBOOItII'.,
Easy on the Funeral Ce~moniel of the Hindus, in the seventh volume
of the Asiatic Researches .
01"

.. Uaiog a branch of 8ami, and aoother of P"la", iostead or tooga, the_ or.
the Deareat relation first draws out from the ashes the booes of the head, aDd afterward. the other bODes BD.cce81l.ively, sprinldeR thelD ..ith perfumed liquio, aDd
with clarified butter, made of cow'. milk, aDd pub them into a casket made of the
lea.e8 nl the PalfIH. Thil he places io a ncw eartheo ve••el, covers it "'ith •
lid, aod ties it up with thread. Choosing Bome clear spot, where eDcrdaohmn'te
of the river are DOt to be al'prehended, he digs a Hr1I de'P Aole, aDd .pnIIMIa the
Ou.. grasB at the bottom of it, and over the gr... a piece of yellow cloth. ae
plat"eB thereon tA. earl"en fle••"l c.:otltainiog the bODeI of the deceased. eovers it
with a lump of mud, mo •• , and tboms, and plants a tree in the excavatioD, (11

rfIi8fo." mound tif-_ry."

,

This is precisely the Kodey Kul; and the same authority helps
an explanation of the Top; Kul. in which no bones are found .

U8

to

.. To cover the spot wAere tAefr4t1erlll piu alood, a tree should be planted or a
lItoulld of_.OfIr, lie rai.ed."

.. The olle," says Mr. WILSON, commemorates the cremation. and is
consequently nothing more than a pile of stones: the othe.· murns the
ashes of the delld. and consequently contains the frw1 and crumbling
reliques of mortality."
The curious circumstance noticed by M. CoURT of the eight coins
symmetrically arranged around the central casket. calls to mind that
part of the ceremony described in the passage immediately preceding
the foregoing extract from Mr. COLBDaooKB's Essay .
II

.. The BOn or nearest relation rel,airs to the 08metery,carrying eight veue1s filled
with ....iQUS flowers, roots, aud similar things. He walks round the eocloBllnI
containing the funeral pile, with his right side toward. it, .ucceasivel1 depoaitiug
at the four gates or entrRo(".ed of it, beginning with the north gate,two velselt containing each eigbt dilferent thin", 'll'Uh tbiB prayer, "May the adorable a.nd ater.:
nal gods. wllo are present in tho cemetery,accept from us thia eieht.fold unperi~,.
able oblation: may they convey the deceased to pleasing aad eternal abode., .....
grant to U8 life, health, and perfect ease. This eight.fold OblatiOB .. offered to
SIVA aDd other d"ities: salutatioll to themt."

Although the foregoing extracts refer to the ceremonial of the 01'thodox Hindus. they may probably represent the general features ala.o
of a Bauddha {unera) ; for the Buddhists agree with them in bumil)g
their dead; and in afterwards conlligning the ashes and honea to ...,.e
• OrieDUI MapsiDe. 'Vol. i. page II).

t All. ReB. viL' 261."

,.',

,aat'ab1e . .1IIIb1e111b. Dr.Ha.JHL'l'OIf infor"l11 that tile ~ Qf priats
ill Aft. aAer cnmation. are preaet'Yed in JDonWDellta*.-aad Mr. DvlIroIdf
deacribea a marble Ul'1l dug up among the Baddhilt nUDa at-s..ruitb.
near Benana, ..,hich contain" a fe.., human bonn, tapther mth eome
decayed pearl.. gold leavel, and other je..,ela of DO val_," jut of
,lbe IllUDe nature as, thoae discovered in the Pan.i'1J. There,.... alIO •
limilar precaution of enclO!ling the more p~ecious urn in one CJf COIR'8et"
material. (in this case of atone.) in order more efFectually to insure ita
pt"el!enation. That the bones at SanlRth. belonged to a votary of Buddha
was confirmed by a small image of Bllddh" discovered close by. and by
the purport of the inscrfption accompanying itt.
From cODsideration of these circumstances, therefore. in conjunction
with the decided ollinion of all those who have recently been engaged
in the examination of the Panjab and Kabul topes, the hypothesis of
their being the consecrated tombs of a race of princes, or of peraoD.S of
distinction. rather than mere shrines erected as objects of ..,orship, or
for the deposit of some holy relic, seems both natural and probable; or rathe.· the t..,o objects, of a memorial to the dead. and honor to
the deity. aeem to have been combined in the meritorious erection of
tlaese curious monumenta.
I cannot omit noticing in this place. one of those singular coinciden.
cell- which often serve to thro.., light upon one's studies.
While our
enterprizing friends have beeD. engaged in opening the ancient topell of
Upper India. the antiquaries of England have been at work ahome ancient Roman tumuli or barrows in Essex. Without intending to draw
any conclullions from the factll elicited in the conrse of their labourtl.
it iB impOllsible to read the pages of the Arch;eologia (1834. vol. xxv.)
'Without being struck ..,ith the Bimilarity of cUlltomll prevailing in Bnch
t1i!!tant 10ca1itiell. pointing as they do t<?",arde a confirmatiOIl of the many
other proofs of t4e identity of origin of the Roman and the Hindu
systeml!-

'

The sepulchral tumuli of ElSex contained, like tholle of the Pan.i'b.
Wtriou broDZe ul'ftll. encloBing fragmentll of bllrned bones. glasll. coins.
~ . e.en the brown liquid itself!
The liquid is described as being in
.ome -cue••• of a light yellow. in others of a dark-brown," of which
colQur ..,.. aliIo aD incruatatiOD about the exterior of the vessels. Pra.
fe ••or F",aADAr, ..,ho examined tbe !:iquida. SUppOIlCS that the water wu

.. Tnu.

1t.o,.. A••

Soc. vol. il. p. 46.
t The 1Ml• ..:.e 'Clbamber wfihoat door or other openiDg diecovered iD di.ci., t1Ie
rid...
Qq•• tmd.lIppoeed byDr. H4IIJL'l'OM tobe • tomb. raII_btn
Iel- _ - . t e d aba.ber )leaetnLtedbf Dr.G••A .... _ r JUbal, where Ja. t .....
, tile 'iraap CJI BJUWIaa. tIucri1Ied. Ai pap 455 of tile pr_t voilae.

at"""'.

t_

t ••.]
brigid1ly plaeed in the bJ'b1 i "ut t1iat it catOe GWr "",.~,,,
di8tiHati.on into 'the empty space of the Vue!, 01\ the memate ~'
and cooling of, the air eontained in them. The re'llelLrches of M~ ai,.
VaTvBA and COuaT mlly give reuon. for tbinlc:ingtbe conb'al'y. ,',
... Xhe depe.it . . the IIlde of the large ..... wa. a dry ftea-brown powder. eoalew white apeck.. It w_ eombuHible with a very feeble lame. ~

llbt

Waf-, •

like ill-made tinder'or cjaarrea matter. It left a little pale light uh, aon~
_bonated alkali, carbonate of lime, aad a little iDlOluble earth. This IUbetaGil
pve 1'10 tNee qf .",mOllie IJg lIlNlt. It is probably the result left upou the 4e~9
of organic matter, but of what nature, or ill what situation that may have bet\D~
I CI.IIDot lay.
. '
''1'be liquor was adilutelOlution of tbe lame kind of matter, (4.2 grailll to a ftai4
OUDce:) thia when dried and heated, did yield little amUlODia; it blackened. bu.t
did not bDrn visibly."
•
"."- tbird bottle was found to contain a fatty lub,tance like .tearic aci4, melti~
under 212·, barning with a bright flame,and leaviug little ash. It WII dark-brOWD
ou the ex.terior, and yellowish ~d semi.traasparent in the middle: the brown eoloring matter was .parated by diuolving tbe fat iu alcohol-it was sappolled to be
the residue of aibuminoul or gelatinous matter, but; it yielded no trace of __

a

moaia."

Mr. GAGB. the author of the desoription, imagines the liquid to have
been lustral water, poured in at the time of depositing the bonea and
funeral ashes. The pieces of fuaed gl... adhering to the burnt bcmee. and
the liquid. recalled to him VlaolL'. description of the funeral pile of
MI8BNUS.

Conge.ta crema1ltar
Thurea don!:, dapes, tulO oratere. olivo.
Postquam collapsi cinerea et tlamma quievit,
Reliqlliaa vino et bibul&ID laY~re favillam:
Olsaque lecta eado tent ChoriDlllul abeno.

The dark-brown incrusted powder of the outside of the um was in.
the same manner referred to a decayed wreath of yew, or other dark
"egetable, depicted in the lines •

•

- - - - Cui frondibul atd.
Intuunt lat.... et ferale. . .te CDpre8lOl
ConltitUllIlt.
AlPIeitl, vi. 215.

The offerings at funeral sacrifices a.mong the Romans conaietetd1t
milk, wine, blood, and such other "'NIWN as were .pposed ,.",.
grsIleful to the deceased :-mouey was usually added to defray'"
chBl'ge& of Charon's ferry.
The reader may compare this deecriptiol1 w~th the extracts from
COLllBaooEB i before gi"en. and draw his OWD concluliona.,
:"

A. the opinion. of all tlaose who bave visited the aoaDta. '. . .
the.. monauaents lie, are particularly deaening of atteo_.;,l'_~

nat the temptation of extractillg a paragraph concerning them· from
the Manuscript Journal of Mr. TUlllICK:, the companion of Mr. MoOR.'
now in my hands for trnnsmission to Europe. These tra\'ellen, it
will be seen, visited the spot where Mr. MASSON haa lately been.o
act;i"ely engaged. They procured some of the coins now so common
to us, and they had received from native tradition the same account d.
the contents of the topes which has now been confirmed by direot
examination .
CROPT,

.. On the eveninJr when we were encalnped at S61btnpur, Mr. MOORCROPT, ill
the coune or-ome in'l'~irie8 learnt that there were in the neighbourhood a nUlnber
of what the peoplE' called Bctrjs or towers, which according to their accounts of
them were exactly of the Rame forlll as that seen by us iu tbe Khurbur country.
In consequence of our stay at B611i Bagh, WE' had sufficient leisure to re.ura in
search of them, and in the forenoon of the 8th, taking along with 1111 a penoll
in the Bervice of Sultan Mahmud Kban. we let ofF towards the place where they
were Baid to be. Our rOall lay between S61t4npur nnd tbe Surkbah, and taking
a guide from that village, we were conducted to the bauk of the latter rivulet
which we were obliged to ford. The water was so deep and rapid that a man all
foot could not have got across it, and its color was quite red, from the quantity
of red earth washed along by it. Having I.as~d it, and ridden onr some fielcb,
belonging to a IJnftll Garhl, or walled bamiet, and ovcr a pieee of l!l"yey lanel,
much Cllt and broken by water-coUl·ses. we reached" narruw gravelly slope,
joinIng at a few hundred yards, to the left, the baBe of the mountains bOllnding
this lide of the valley. Here we fOUDd a B6rj, bllt wt"re a good de.. l dilappointed
by its appearance. It dift'ered considerably from those we had before met with,
and though certainlyantiqlle, was built milch Icss sllb~t.nuti"lly: its exterior belag
for the most part Df small irregularly.slzed slate, conl'"cted without mortar. A
good deal of one side of it had fallen down, and there were other. lJefort' us ; we
did not stay long to examine it.
We (lounted Meveral wMlst proceeding, the
number of them amonnting, as well as I can re.lollect, to II, and seeing one more
to the westward, and better th an the relit, we advanced towards it. It wal
lituated on a stony eminence at the ba,e of the llills near where the main river
of K4bul iuuea from behind them, and nearly on a line with the garden of Cbahar
Bagh •
.. We ascended to it, and found it to be of about the Bame lise as the one llear
Lalla Bagh, but as just observed of a diferent form. It wal in a more perfect
state than any of the reat in the lalDe vicinity, but varied little from them either
in 1ty1e or tigun. It was bnilt upon a sqnare strllctllre, which was ornamented
bf pilasten with simple baeemen1:ll; but with rather curialiS capitala. Were it •
tomb, one might IUppole the centre of the latter coanaly to reprelent a skull
11Ipported by two boDes, placed lide by Bide, and upright, or ratber a bol.ter or
half cyliDder with ita lower part divi(Ied into two. On eacllaide of this were
two Jarse poiDted leave., and the whole supported two slabs, of whi"h the lower
"'&11 • • &lier
the upper one. The most cariolls cireumltaDce in this bro••
mellllBl "INI'k WU, that though it had considerable elect, it was constructed or
small piecell 'of thin alate, elendy disposed, and had mora the appearaDee of $be
_batit.Ue of ... a1Jle architect, who .... preeeed for time, and had • acarcity 'of

til."
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........ tlmll the work of OM who bad abudaaae ot:the laUer, platf 01 ~,
-.4 • Illlmbm- of workmen at co_aGd. A ftigbt of .tepa had formerl,. 1e'II ...
'he .uuthero Blcle of this platform, but IlOthiBg remaioed or them a:~,'.,
projec:tiag heap of ruins. On tile oentre of the platform was the priadpal
. buildiq, HUed by the oountry people the B6rj, the Bides of which had bee.
ereotect Oil a perpendicular to half its present height. Thi.lower portion of'it.
,... 1Ma4ed bJ a oorDioe, and W&I greater in diameter than the upper part 01.
Ih'act1lre, its top forming.a sort of IIhelf roulld the baBe olthe latter. Ita_tra
_ marked by a semicircular moulding, and the spane between the mOllldiag AU'
~e cornice was ornamented hy a band of luperficial niches, Uke fal .. windows,
ill miniature, arched to a point at the top, and oDly "parated by the imitation 01
a pillar formed lUI before Doticed of slate. The upper part of the tower was &
little curved iDwards, or conical above, but a,great deal of its top had '.UeD oft.
The et'eet given to its exterior by a disposition of material was rather carious.
From a distance it seemed checked a good deal like a cbes•• boarcl-4.q. appe&l'llllClll
occuioned by moderately larged.sized pieces of guartz, or atoDe of a whltt.h
color, being imbeddecl in rOW8 at rel!:olar distaDces in the tbin brown slate before
BpokeD of. I bad j".t tilne, though hurried, to take an outline of its formatiDo
on a piece of drawing.paper. •
.. The use of tbese el'ections next became a matter of speculation, aad Hr.
MOORCROFT, hadng beard that coias were frequenL;y picked upin "arionl pJacu
Dear them, instructed a man the day after (lur return to procee.!. to th<· neighbourhood DC tbem, and try if some ancient Jlieces of money were not to be (ound.
The inhabitants of the Ummur Khail" a small village ~ear them, said, that they
learnt from tradition that t!lere bad formerly been a large city in this part of the
valley, and pointed to Bome excavations across the KIlbul river, whieh they told
UB bad been a part of it. Of the coia~ they stated that Beveral had been fou_
of copper, but as they were of no valne to them, they hacl been taken to 80me of ch.
neareat bunneabs or sllop-keepers, aDd exchanged fur oommoa pice. Thi. iDform_
ation gave a clue to the person in search of thein, and be succeeded at two ~
three vibits·to some Hindus of Chabar Bn.gh, SUltanpur, &c. in proc:uria.
8e\·eral. He was alRO lent back t .. Julalhbad, but brought with him from theGw
only two pieced of Rus.ian money, which were useless. The former were how""Very valull.ble anol curio.. , and had on each aide of them for the most JI'M't
impressions of humlln figures; but from tIle frequt'ncy with which they _ .
combined with representation I of the elephant and the hWl, it may by coajectured
that tbey were strnck at the command of a monarch of the Hindu, or B&d.dhillt
penua,ion. The variety was considerable, and there wOlre certaiDly two or three
kindJ which might have been Grecian, particularly one tllat had upon one ai.Ie
of it a bUlt, with the right arm and hand raised before the , _ with _.~...
tative tlr. Of this coin there were eight or tea, they were of about the ........
aB English farthings, and the figure spokQ of was exeeuled with a eorrect.llet!•.Uld .
fI_dom of the Ityle foreign to Alia, at leut in the latter as-. The~' uPthem, and. the decayed state of the lurfaces of two or three, as well &I the .~~
in w1»ch they were found proved, that tIley were not model'll. There
MVeJrlIl·
Blore of the nme lis., merely with inscriptions in letters not unlike Saaeorit t . .
aome other inscriptions, Oil the larger pieces of money, WllrC'l .u lqible t1aat •
person, acquainttKl with oriental lette1'8 and antiquities, milfbt ~o:vel'.,~
from them. With regard to the Blarjl, or buildings previously mentIOned, Mr.

were

·,
)(~OBClBon';opiqion i,; PfQbf.blycorrell*- He coDject\u0e8 ~t "'e,. .,e",,"
~mllll of 8o~e persons of great rank, among the ancient inhabitBllt& Ol' aboriJ!n"
of the conntry i 'a\!d as the religiou of the Hindu. eeems to haT. 'heeD. prOvalea.
heI'& ia the earlielt agea, that they have been erected, .. records of the acrifioel
of SatU.a. But the question cannot be satisfactorUy let at rest tiI1 -eae .t th_
is~. It ill odd, that tlwy .hould han escaped destruetioa, sit...~ II the,.
. . in the, full fr&llt of Musulman bigotry. aDd avarioe i anel, QQt~. . .
..h!L~'Qme individuab ..sert, their IlreseDt decayed state seems to be ooClWJioQe4
by age, rather thall aDY attempt to disco,'er wbcther thor contW.1l lUly t"i....
valuable. A few people Bay that one of them was opened, aDd that a Bmall hollow
pl.;e WM covered near its base, ill which there were some ohee .. of the hUIIl. .

bo;,."

VI.-Journal of a Tour through Georgia. Pel'sia, tutti Mesopotamill. By
Capt. R. MIGS ,.N. Bombay Europffln Regt .• F. L. S. and M. R. A. S.
[Colltinueel from p. 463.)

On the 24th we started early in the morning for Tahrlz. The weather continued so very cold. that whatever was moistened by the
breath. immediately became ice. Our mustachios were distended'into
an icicle. During the early part of our march we had some slight dearts. and afterwards entered a pass surtouuded by wild and barren
monntains. From an elevated spot we observed the river Augi flowing
through a deep valley below. which we !lhortly after cros.sed upon a
stone bridge of three arches. We found the water of this :!Itrcam ex.
tremely brackish; indeed. the soil of this region is so salt. that aU the
stt"eamspartake of that quality. At the I;'irie of our road we observed
immense masses of rock. the surface of which appeared to have been
'Wom by the action of water. Indeed. the whole tract wore the appearance of having been recently abandoned by the ocean. and formed
. dne irregnlar broken waste which might be compared_tu the waves ot
the sea. changed into earth. at the heat of the agitation. The latter
part of our journey was unusually rugged. and although I have
much monntaiuoUBscenery. I can remember none that exceeded in ctif.'
icu1ty the paasea .of Karadagh .
..Nothingcan.'be imagined less like the environsofa capital city thlUl the
.pect oftheeountty on e"ery side of Tabriz. For several miles. the tra-·
~er passes:over a plain which exhibits little but sterility and abandonment. Tbe gardens which at first resemble black spots on the desert, are
all that jiirect the attention to the celebrated capital of Aaerbij&n~ it
looka like smnc older city, long deserted by man. The appearance of ita
mw walls. arising out of. and surrounded by ruins; the prisoa:Uko
~·which eeldom ~ceed one ltory. without a decent looki~ 'frin~

_n

dOw to eIili~ them; the inelega"ntly shaped doM. withinlt a ~'
'l'arlish minaret to relieve them; all exhibit a moat monotonous e6ct...
and combine in a general coup d'mil to impren the traveller with a
mean opioion of Persian architecture.
Tabriz. or aa it ia generalJy called by foreignen. Tauris. is the'GaiazakA of antiquity. It ia situated in the province of Azerbij'n. wbiCh
in former timea was ca.lled Atropatia. from ATaoPATBs the satrap. who.
after tbedeath of ALBXANDBR, assumed the title ohovereignofthe ooutry. and transmitted it to his posterity, who retained the govenllneat.
for leveral centuries. It is asserted by Bome, that in the fourth ~
tury of our ftlra, a treaty was concluded b~tween N AaBtTB king of Persia.
and the Emperor GALERIUS; by which contract TIRIDATBIII became ita
governor. and enlarged the city in emulation of the magnificence of Ecba.
tana. Yet we find that sub~equent to thia. it suft'ered varioua revolutions; for when HBRACLltlS t;lltered its gates, there were only three hUDdred houses standing. On the accession of the Sefi race however,
Tabriz regained its old importance. Sir .TORN CRARDIN mentions, that
in his time the city contained half a million of souls. .. J'ai fait beau...
coup de diligence pour apprendre a combien se monte Ie Dombre des
habitans de Tauris; je ne POU\·ais pourtant pas Ie savoiraujuste: mais
je pense qu'on peut dire sl1rement qu'il va a 550 mille personnea."
(CAard;", Voyage de Paris a lspahan, p. 184.) Bilt thp. earthquake of
1727, so greatly dhninil:lhed its population, that only seventy thousand
remained, and after the succeeding shock in 1787, there were only
forty thoul'and inhabitants. If CHARDIN be correct. how dreadfully
scourged thil! province IllU~t have been in the short space of forty-one
years. Such wt:re the awful changes of power and population, duriag
the last ct'ntury.
1'abriz is sllrrounded with a wall. and protected by a deep ditch
which embrnces a circumference of three miles and Ii half. The suburb.
which have been built from rllius dug on the spot. occupy the ground
which once cOlOpo!'ed the old city. To the north and east theyex-:
tend for severn1 miles. and so great is the mass of ruin about the plaia,
in this direction, that I am convinced, the most viol8lllt shocks were'
experienced at lIIome distllnce from tbe new city. Two hundred at),d '6ff:y
mosques are mentioued by CRARUIN. out of which the remains of ~
only lU'e to be traced. The finest of these is, that of Ali Koja, etecte4
by him six hundred years ago. It is still nearly oue hundred feet iI.:
heigtit. and commands a fine view of the surrounding couo.try. Sometime ago, a woman wall thrown from itlS summit, for having mur~
her huband. About two miles to the BOuth-west of the. city. th4:niata
of Sultan KAZAN'. sepulchre are to be seen. The remaini of ~yed
3 II

.;.y

IMliJdinga are bere moat ettorm01lll. The appearance of the RpuJch:re ia
that of an elevated mOUII.d composed of the usualckbri_bricks, lime.
stones. and tiles. It i. encircled by eeveral arches, and other vestigH
of departed grandeur.
The court of ABBA. MIILZA. Prince Royal of Penaia. iIIlleld at Tabriz.
Of the fifty-five sons'" ofFATTEH ALi SHAD, be is the only one who eV6
made an attempt to raise a regular army, which contiuued in an efticient state. until the conclul'ion of the peace with RUlIsia. At present.
the Government cannot see the utility of entertaining men who are DOt
absolutely required. and have in consequence disbanded nearly the whole
army. retainingouly a few Rusllian deserters. The serviceable part of the
eetablis,llment however, consists of three Briti~h officel"ll, (Capt. SH•• ,
and Lieutenants BUROBSS aud CHRISTIAN.) and eight sergeants, all of
whom are under the immediate command ef Major isAAC HART, of His
Majesty's 65th regiment of foot, an officer uf the higheilit military
talent, and determined bravery, wbo desef\'es rar greater prai!!e than I
am cllpable of bestowing. Notwithstanding the inl!llperable difficwtie8
thill indefatigable officer has encountered. he haa 8inglc.banded. organized. and beld together all the prince's troops. and for the Jut sixteen
years, the name of HART bas been the Bdmiration of e,'pry soldier
in the Russian army on the frontier. The artillery hu\-e alwJ\ys been
the most eflicientpart of ABBAS MIRZA'. army, and thll infantry scattered throughout the districts. The amount of the general dh;ciplineci
force under the command of Major HART, which might be collected. ill
abeut 10,000. Previous to the late war tifteen battalions, each 1000
atrong, were regularly clothed and fed by Hie Royal Highness. together with nearly 10.000 irn.gulars, or TU.ffa'llgcMs: these are foot
aoldiers, Rrmed with matchlocks, who were only nominally ready at a call,
being dis-persed among their own "illageili. As theBe men received little
or DO pay. it cannot create surpril!e, their never evincing great readiness for field service, or much firmnells in action; especially when their
wiy. and children were left during their absence totally unprovided
with eYen the common necessaries of life.
_The iotroduC)ion of English diilcipline in Persia, would long &inee
~'Ve beeD aaperceded by Ruman, had it not been for the unceasing
e..niOO8 of Major HART; and when we remember the avaricious ha~ aad the, horrid depravity, into which ABBA. MIRZA haa lately

~. 'l'h~''f'ami1y Df Hia Majeaty of Peru a coDsi.tII at prnflllt of fifty-flve IIO¥/ aacl,
OM haRMed and twenty-ave daughten. Many of hil 110118 have afleeD aad twentr'
ehiWrell, aDd IOlDe of theM are of all age to pol.e•• wives and hasbaDa I 10 that,
.hell tlle Ilumber or the
laue is nckoaed at .. thoullPll, it will DD~
tiureaiWe.

kill,'.

'P,.

falla. it -becomes a wODder how ~ OODtiauea to ~ '• . , IoJWa at

all : ~d it may be added as a fact, that ~ Russian Govemment ".,....,
give the Major any sum of money to quit the country. Count PA....
WITCH is so jealous of our intimacy with Persia, and I!O anziou to dielodge us therefrom, that ~e actually tendered ofI:icere to drill ' .
troop~ entirely at ,the expense of his OWn employers; IU1d had it DIJt
been for MR.jor HART'S-local power and influence, the Persiape WOQId
have ancepted of their services. 'Vhen this officer quits Pereia, the
whole army must swami with Russ1ms, whose ambauador will Dot fail
to gain au e1fectual ascendency* . Is this to be wondel'ed at? the
Prince Royal has intreated the Indian GoverDmenu to grant him . . .
cers upon their former terms; to this' they would not l~a..f0 that
be must eV,entually accept the services of Ruuia. Wilell that day ar.
rives our influence in Persia.. ceases. perlulps for ever t.
ABBis MIB.Zi has been fonnally proclaimed heir. apparent totheoroWD-t
this bas been acknowledged" by the two great powers of Europe, but it
is a matter of much douht and uncertainty, whether or not aD1 otbel:'
member of the l'eigning family, will e\·er be established upon the throne.
The Xajurs. or royal tribe of Penia, are detested by all cluses of ~
pie, ami wben the present Shah dies, it is Dot improbable that ••
attempt will he made to exterminate the whole family. According to
• Since tbe writer quitted Peraia, be has heard with unteigned sorrow that Major HART is no more. He may be pennitted to embrace this opportuDity 01 ill.
clulging his feelingll by a brief record of bil iamr.ntt'd friend. The name of 18,A,AiI
lI,AaT will not be read even by a common acquaintlUlce without awake-Iliag 8~
mentl of the deepest ngret, for the lou of 10 much worth. With good talAm.ts . .
combined an ·iuvlncible perseverance, a masculine understanding, and an eaerg
of spirit These endowment. were aC(lompanled by q,ualities of greater val'-;'"
purity' of principle. a generosity of spirit, and an a!fectionate tempel'lUDlIIlt ~
he:rt, which secured him the respect aDd regard of every iudmdual of hia aCq~
tanee. He _Ion the eve of revisiting his native coantry. when nnhappily
health broke down. He died at Tabriz. on the UtI! day of June. 18ao.
1" It may Dot be inapplicable here to remark, that much of the ~ .oItIIie
Ruseians in their intercourse with Persia, where their p019'er il gaiuiDg the .....~.
clancy over ours, iB owing chietly to the attention they pay to the aequirem.,.t Ot
the Peraian language; for which purpose there are both at M"oBCow aDd St. Ntenbargh institutions, where the young men who an deatin_ for milaiOJls imj,'
early prepared for that service; and it il much to be repetted that lie . . . ~ ,
tutioa ill our own country places it withiJl our power to eDpe 'With our I1IiIIIaboWa' :
ira our relations with Muhammedan countrillB. The 811ghlleat redeaUoa will ooayiaC8 ....en a commOll obaerver, that the negociatioDI of a eAtwgi d'qlAitW:" ".
Mubammedaucoart, who colDmuDicateB penonally wltb the Illpreme ~t',~~
bitely 8uperior to thole of h~m. who is o~ged to -ploy ... i!l~. '~
ill'fariabl1 turn. your Degociatiolll to hi. OWD &eC01lllt, 01' Ua.t 01 IUa
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OLITI••, this tribe is of Turkiah origin. They tonk ref• .iQ PenD..
rmder the reign of SSAS ABBA. 1" whence they received tbe n.uoe of
Kajurs, or fugitives.
'
,
During my stay at Tabrfz, I was presented to ABBAS MIRZA by hie
physician. Mr. COBMICk, of the Madras Medical Service. We 'were
TeCeived in the hall of audience, ,which on entering we fodnd 80 dark
after the brightness of the sun to which our eyes had been e:a:poaed on
the way. that we wefe unable to distinguish at first the objectlwithin.
The room was long and narrow, the fioor covered witha carPet, which
felt extremely rough when trodden. and which was 80 thickly embroi.
dered, that the primary mat~rial was completely hidden. Upon tbi.
carpet ••at tIle corner of the room farthest from the entrance. I\Dd in the
ilentre of the border which had no eushiolls. Prince AuBAS MIBZA reclined. The style of Me dress was not different from that worn by
all Persians of the higher order. He had on a pelisse of scarlet eloth,
lined and bordered with black sable. }'rom his waist projected through
the sable tlle handle of his dagger. mounted with brilliants; and on hi.
right aide Jay a DamalOcus sabre, the blade of which seemed to be of a
value little infel"ior to that of its s('abbard, which was of gold, enamelled, and ornamented with diamonds, and other precious stones.
In appearallce ABBAS MIRZA was about forty-five yeal'll of age; his
countenance was handsome. though his features were not well.ahaped.
His eyes were fine. large. and of a deep black; his nol'C was lofty. and
bis look imposing. mixed, however, with an expression of ferocity.
His jet eye-brows, and long bushy beard, formed so great a contrast
with the paleness of hill fBC'e, that I could Icarcely Jlersuade my.elf
paint had not been used. His hands WPI"e also delicate. and on one of
his lngers he wore a splendid diamond, which he often presented to
...iew by bringing the hand into contact with his beard. He was excessively affable and politi!; his manners were highly polished. and
his eq»rcssioDS of civility wore that tinge of hYIJerbole. for whK:h the
natives of these countrics are so remarkable. Sir ROBEaT KEB POBa.'s likeness of him gave me no idea of bis expression of fat'e; bnt I am
tQld he is much· altered since he fell into such habits of debauchery.
Hia conversatioD turned principally upon the emigration of our COUlltrymen to New South Wales. and of its climate and productions. He
waa highly amused at our description of the Kangaroo, and would Dot
be pennaded that they were fit for kabob_but, added he, .. I would
n9t hesitate in tasting of them. provided you set me the example; 1 then
should aee by your countenance, whether they were good." During
the viait, Dr. CORIIIICIt turned every thing I said into an extravagant
~otnpliment to the prince, and then demanded of me if it was not what

lOt.)
I inteaded' to expreH. Dis&eDt WU' of course impossible. ~. I. ~
towed him hi. own way. After remaining in the audience room for:a~
half an hour. we made two low bows. and retired under the e~,'"
the Ktrim makda. or prime minister, who accompanied us
the:~,
court. where we met our horses and retuJ'Bed _home.
Not long ago. the Governor of Bombay. Sir JOliN MALCOLM, ae:ot
PriDce ABBA. MIRZA a·very handsome London-built atanhope. whi.ch
he sported about the suburbs of the city. and issued a proclamation
that his ministers should forthwith provide themselves with similat'
equipages. Tbe nature of the country is so good. that carriages might
drive over it with nearly as much safety as upon a turnpike road. Persia is well adapted for carriages, and with "ery little trouble good road.
migbt be made. except through the defiles from one plain to' ;nother.
where the ruggedness of the mountain pasl!es present serious difficulties. This was the case wben wheeled-carriages were in use; for
D.a..Itl'S after the battle of lasbs. kept to his car lUI long as he was
in the plain; but was obliged to alight from it. and mount his horae
when he came to tbe mounta.ins. It would have been well. if IIi.
Royal Highness had followed this prudent example upon his Iltte huuting pic-Dic ; for on his attempting to ascend the mountains in his stan.
hope. the vehicle overturned, and was smashed to pieces. and the Prince
had bis head nearly broken. I was told that His Highnes8 had choeen
the fittest spot for such an achie\-ement. Since this accident, he has
quite forgotten to see his orders enforced either in building carriage.t.
or constructing roads. Some of the attackes to our embassy have dr~
kieB, w bich are drawn through the narrow streets of the town by men ;
after which, their ladies are lleated in them, and drive over the SUfrounding plain.
The Prince ROYIlI is exceedingly fond of hunting and hawking-he
generally goes into Kara<i&gh; which is, in fact, his" hunting place."
Antelopes, partridges. and bustards are fOUIld there in great uumbere.
Such is the wonderful speed of the firRt-named animal, that no instance
ha. yet occurred of their being fairly run down. except by relay"",,,
horsemen and dogs. after the manner described by XHNOPBON of hunt.
ing the wild asa. He says, that the horsemen had DO other mean,·~
catching them, than by dividing themselves into relaya. and succeedi.
ODe another in the chase: ..cd 01 '"" """" mE .,.., aufHto.. wpoa"..J!'tQ ....
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....i.I......... (ANABABIII, lib. i. c. 5.) The antelope ill equally co~.•
~eni•• as to Arabia, India, and Africa. It is the a.p"'II', menti~~d ~
X.HOPBON, among the wild animals which the Ten Thousand hunted'_
their march through Syria. The buatarda are the
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poeelS ,tile lAme qu1itiea which he deeeribel!o; making abort"~. ~d
tiriDg very SOOD •.(ANABAU$, lib. i. c. 5.) The native. call.tbi. b~,~
, _ , . .telope. They likewise designllote the ostrich by the name of a
beast, calling it the 0(1_1
This appellation is apposite, for wbon the
camel is seen OD the desert from a distance, it is almost impossible to
dillariminate the ODe from the other.
,
I was often amused in my rambles round Tabriz, at meeting the
lIuhammedan ladies, who promenaded the streets. enveloped. in their
f;AatlerB.
H no native was within hail. (as the sailors would eay.) they
invariably tosed oft" their veils. and in a sprightly manner expressed a
desire to become better acquainted. The same forward air and manner
was also displayed by the women. who often appeared at the latticed
,nnl,iows overlooking the road. and who manifested by their coquetry,
and a peculiar laugh of the eye. the expression of delight at the atten.
tion they excited. As their faces were highly rouged, and their headdresses gaily adorned. it forcibly called to my recollection. the history
of J.UBBL. how she painted Iter fllce. and tired her head. and looked 081
at tlae windOfJJ*. They have also a busy tritling with their veib... under
the pretence of adjllSting ,their hair; during which time they do not
fail to maktl the best lise of their large gazelle-like eyes. In speaking
of the women, I shall briefly remark that they have intrigue to their
finget'S' ends-a La Fr""raiBe. The higher classes are extremely p1'08i~
a-te; and when engaged in an amour. quit their home, wrapt in their
impenetrable elw.der of one of their female slaves. There is no country
on earth where the women have greater opportunities of gratifying
their wicked propensities than Persia. Maj'lr HART allured me that
when the Russians were in possessioD of Tabrlz. most of the Persian
nobles fled to the adjacent towns, and left their wives and their slava
in possession of their houses-and of, their liberty. These women
ftoeked at nightfall in such numbers to the citadel. where most of the
Rusian ofticers were quaTtered. that the sentries were compelled to
repel them with the butt ends of their firelocks.' or they would have
be.- completely overpowered by the violent passions of thee females.
00 their tUimission to the officers. who thought that fear had driven them
fo;protection, they confirmed 'by expressive looka, and attractive gea_
tllre8. that the object of their visit was by DO meana equiv.oca1. I could
illuatrate this -with many facta, but the pl'eI!ent one will. I think, be
sufticient to'show that the Pereians "have some catllle for padloolcittg
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Indeed, the feeli. . __iOb they haw! 'tti...... 'tMm'ia
well expreued in the word" Zaifah," which we abould tn.D1Il_ idt»'
ftailty. or weaknes&. Shakapeare's celebrated apothegm ill aa...:
.. Frailty, thy Dame is woman," is highly characteristic of the Penriau
ladiea. Before finally quitting Tabriz, I may observe, that during the tilDe
of my stay. the weath~r was in general temperate. The thennometer
in the shade ranged from 41 0 to 51 0 • The air was kept I!O CODStaat:JY
loaded with moisture by the melting of the anow, that LBILI.'S hygro.;
meter never sunk below 50· iu the shade i but when exposed tv the _ .
it sometimes rose to 95 a • The sky was for the most part clear, aDd
the air both keen and bracing.
.
We quitted Tabr(z on the Slat of March. at tIle hOllt when theonce-worshipped god of the Persianll was lifting his glorioDS forehead
over the heights of the city, and from every mosque the MIlS8WIDBIlII'
loud voice called on all trlle-believers to rise to their orisons. OIR' fint
stage was made to the village of KHOfElUT-SKA'H, distant abollt fourfar.
sangs, or sixteen miles, and seated in the {"nile and lovely valley of
UZ.KOD. On our route we paSl!ed tpe village of Sardery, wbich pre..
Bents itself from an eminence, and occupies the base of a hill, upora
the summit of which are the ruins of a fort. From this sl,ot I took
Bome geographical bearings. The city we had left, and the ovet'.haaging mountains were 011 our right, while the peninsula of ShAhi wall
on the left. The bed of the salt stream which we crossed pre"ious to ov
arrival at Tabriz pllrsued its tranquil C.lurae through the plain, from the
gorge of the mountains. whence it escapes, to the head of tile Jaw OIl.: '
rumia. where it discharges itself, and is lost altogether. The diap8llition of the l!urrollnc1ing plain would lead to the idea, that the lake once
extended over it, and lIuch is the delusive effect of the mirage, which
plays over its saline Burface, tbat it is very difficult to believe what~one
sees is vapour and not water. 1'his optical deception baa been noticed
from the remotest times. It is alluded to by the propbet Isaiah; whera
he lays, .. And the parched ground shall become pool." (Chap.
v. 2.) And agaiu, " I will make the wilderneu a pool of water."
xli. v. 18.) QUINTUS CUKTIUS, in describing ALJliXANDBR'S' m&r'ehthrough the Sogdian desert, aaya. taRt ., the plains wore the &ppearMOe :
of a vaat IlIld deep sea," (Qunl. Cu•• lib. vii. chap. 5,) which is & -tn.IlIld perfect description of the mirage of the Persian and Arabiaa',~',
lertS: Bishop LOWTR has rendered what we read "parched gTomd/,"
in our Bibles, into cc S'towing aand," (laaiRh, xxxvth chap. 7th v.eni&;)'
wbich is highly exyrelaive of this illusive appearaJlce.~(Lowiil••
Ieaiah, chap. ix. page 88.)
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In winding round the nme rauge of mountains 'Whioh 81D'l'01IDd Ta.
brlz, and which are a ramification of the Sahand branch. we observed
innumerable villages, embolOmed amongst trees, while the mow-capt
heights of the Sahand mountains rOle above the valley, and gave the
whole a moat picturesque etfect. From this vilJage to Dehkargim. a
diatance of full twenty miles, the country is a level plain, over which
we saw flocks of the bustard, and several large foxes; but owing tc?
their extreme shyness, we could Dot approach either sufficiently near
to obtain a ahot at them. Shortly before we caught the first view of
the town, we could observe Lake Ourumia spreading its unruftled waters
tbrough a succession of rugged promontories, of which. a towering
snow-peaked range. which fringes the boJizoD, forms the most magnificent feature. Dehkarg'm is. encircled by a mud wall. and surround.
ed with exteusive gardens aud orchards. Trees were now allllUming
their dress, their foliage shot forth in great luxuriance, and wore a
cbarming colouring to the landscape. 'rilis town was the head-quarters of the RUFSisD cavalry at the time Field Marshal PAI!KJolWJTOR
was carousing in the capital of the province. The whole district is
wonderfully productive. Rnd a beautiful foraging country.
April the 2nd.-We proceeded to Kbaniah over a tract of mountain
glen of about !;ixteen miles, de!'titute of the smallest symptom of habitation or cultUTe. The very rills disappear, and the water oozes out of
the rocks in springs. which no frost can congeal. Now and then a
little notelels bird darted across the road, and apPPhred to eye \l8 from
a distance, as he balanced himlflelf on the point uf a reed. Cattle, nearly as wild-looking as deer. snuffed the wind al we neared them, and
gambolled on the firm footing which they well knew among the marshes. We distinctly heard thc hawk's cry as he skimmed along the
rugged cliiFs, and the yellow-winbred earth-bee boomed round us, and
with. bold hum spun away to the marshy shore of Shahi.
The hamlet of Khaniah lies upon the margin of the lake, and were it
a little more elevated, wlluld command a grand view of it. The face of
mountains which gird its we@tern shore, wear all the appearance of
a volcanic region. The rugged a!!pect of the Kurdistall chain, the
deeply furrowed raviDes on either side, the romantic fonns of the jagged rocks, all prove that the surrounding country has been the scene of
some convulsion of nature. A little before we entered the hamlet, we
saw several chalybeate springs bubbling from the earth. and a few
yards further 00, some curious petrifactions are I!ituated. These" CODBist of several pieces of water cootained withitf the circle of a mile,
whose .luggish ehallows stagnate and petrify by a slow and regular
procell8, producing that stone which ill the COUlltfy is called Tabrh
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muble. The water appears ae jf it were frozen. and when .1lu!'
tion is complete.' a man 1JIay walk over it. The tendency, ~t4 ~
water to become stone is so great, that where it uudes from .~
ground, the petrifaction usumes a globlliar shape, like the bubbles of •
• pring suddenly arrellted in their play by a magic wand, and thu~ cOnv~ted into marble. The stone is nearly 1rausparent, very brittle. and
often streaked with yeins of various colours. Its general appearaUce is,
that of alaballter, and it'is capable of receiving a fine polish. It is devoid.
of fisllur:. and may be cut into immense 1!labs. Rushes grow abundantly in the ground around, and the neighbourhood is both saline and
marshy. This remarkahle natural curiosity bears north 20 wellt. &Ild
is about two Uliles from the lake.
There are few objects more calculated to arrest the attention of the
traveller than this lake, which is considered the Spauto and Marcianus
of STRABO and PTOLEMY, and is now called Deri.6h S~bi, the Sea of
ShAh!, or tbe Lake of Ourumia, from a town of tbat name situated all
its western hank .. This town ~is the site of the ancient Thebarma. The
very lame extraordinary circumstance is remarked here as on the shore
of the Dead Sea. There is no visible outlet to the lake, notwitbstanding fourteen rivers are daily flowing into it. No increase in the height
of the water is l)erceptible: on the contrary, signs of diminution are
very apparent; so that the evaporation is greater than the body of
water I!ent into it. There is a very close rellemblance between the
Lakes Asphaltes and Ourumia. No living creature is found in either;
for a8 soon as the rivers carry down any of their fish, they instantly die
and become putrid. Their waters are the £lame, intensely cold, and to
the taste appearing like a mixture of lime. nitre, amI magnesia. Th,e
indefatigable and lamented African traveller BROWNS, found by an experiment that this noble sheet of water contained one·third more aalt .
t1lan the sea. IBN HA UKBL also l'emarks, that its wateN are so exceed_
ingly I!ult, no fish can exist in theUl; and he likewise adds, that its
lengtl1 is about five days' journey. The extreme length of the two sea.
are the same, seventy miles; hut OUTUlnia is thrice the breadth 01
Asphaltes, being ~bout thirty miles. It contains five islands and .,
peninsula, which are nearly untenanted, ucept by venomous 8IUlkei,
and other reptiles. Dr. THOMAII SHAW, in his Travels into the Holy ..
Land, calculates tl1at the river Jordan daily sends into the Dead $ea IUt
millions Dnd ninety tllousand tons of water. .. So great'a qu~tit1 of
water;' he continues, .. being received without any visible i.D.c~I'" .
the limits of tbe Dead Ilea, btll made some conjecture, that it DIlWlt .1M.'
absorbed by the burning sands: others, that there are some s.b~~ •..
ous cavities to receive it. Provided the sea should be. .,,~eD~~two
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miles loDg'. and eighteen broad, ud six tho11l&nd nine hundred
ud fourteen tona of vapour being allowed to every square mile,' there
will be dmWD up every day above eight millions,. niae hadre(!.
and sixty thousand tons. As tb~ heat of the Bun is of more ~vity
here than in the Mediterranean Sea, exciting therehy a greater pr0portion of vapour; so the Jordan may, in some measure, make up ,this
excess by swelling more at one time than another; though, without
doubt, there are other ri\"ers, particulal·ly from tbe monntains of Moab.
that must continually discharge themselves into the Dead Sea·." Al·
though none of the rivers flowing into the sea of ShaM, are 10 large
as the Jordan, yet collectively they cannot fail to make up an immense
mass of water. It is l)erfectly imp0l;\"ilJle to form all estimate of the
proportion of the I!upply to thc evaporation, because all Persian rivers
overflow their banks in spring, and at tbe end of autumn are mere
rivulets.
Just as the lIun was on the e,'e of petting. I proceeded on foot to tbe
sbore of the lake. An a\vr.l1 silence hung oVt'r it, hut the sound of its
waters slowly rolling before the wind, which blew at the timp, were
even more appalling than the desolation of its shore!'. III thi' solitude
I felt surnething approaching to pleal:!ure fJ"OJu the I'ight of a lIawk,
which passed over the unnad:!;a.ted water,. l'his incident auested the
.(lOune of those feelings, which divine indignation forces upon a travel.
ler who visitl' the Dead Sea. though the assertion that no birds can :fly
over that sea. on account of the pestiferous vap<>UT inhaled from its
surface. has received a marked contradiction by our latest traYellel"ll.
I have already remarked that no fish eAlst within the wateJ"l! of Lake
Ourumia, ba,,;ng made particular inqull"ies at the village, wbollc inhabi.
tants ha,"e often spread nets in vain: nor did I obsel·ve on the shore
any shells whate\'er, or find, in truth, a solitary tree of any species. On
.the whole, the vast wildernesl!. and dreadful sterility of the same, is
sufficient to impress a beholder with feelings of awe and dread. I
remained about half an hour on the shore, and filled a bottle with the
The shades of evening were approaching, the glorious Jamp of
night was watching, as it were, a close of day, to illuminate benighted
,,"odds; and my village guide represented the danger of remaining
longer. since a surprise might be apprehended from some of the
wandering tribes. wbo are everOD the watch for prey. In con~equence of
this we returned to the village. We continued oar march from hence.
goin~ south, over a barren tract of dark mountains. totall.v de\l'Oid, of
'v~tation. The soil was argillaceous, aud nl!Jl'lV and then the road lay
over deep strata of rock. among which talc was predominant. Previously
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to leaving the fJat waste aUl'railnding DeriAh Sh'h{, we gazed ~ the
marsh which reudera SUb! .. peninsula. Far off. to the :west. ..e
. saw the cloud-diadem that cro"'na the chain of mountains which diric..
ed the old Assyrian and Median empires. and other mountain rangei-.
an accustomed" to parley with the !5etting sun," ShortlyaftenvaTde·W'e
'Were hid from the lake altogether. but obtained a more expanded view
IUS we descended .fro!D the mountains towards Ajub.shir.
From
hence. the lalr;e itself "ppeared as in the bottom of a bowl: we could
now observe all' its islands, which lying in a cluster, had the appearnnC6 of a little glimmering archipelago. From this point of I I vaPOdI!
view," the wide prospect of the windings gf the river that issues from
the adjacent mountains was ,I!;uddenly descried. Ajub-shir is a small
village, situated upon one of the fourteen river!! that flow into the laIte.
and which takes its birth from among the Salland muuntains, It is. as
well as !!evcral othE'r village!! on the plain. the property of Jafer K6Ii
Khan. the opulent chief of Maragha. This man is one of the greatest land proprietors in Persia, and the bitterest scourge in Azerbij8n.
Altbough the condition of the peasant is mit!~J'l1ble in this province. he
is in gent'rai indu::;trious. and infin~tely superior in intelligence to the
ryots of Briti<sh India. It is impossible to conceive the life of misery.
which the peasant pal"Seil uuder the wild caprice. and perpetual irritation of Persian tyranny-the exposure of his dearest interellts to brutal
pa!<sion. or malignant power; his constant fear, that tht; fruits of a life
of labour will be sacl'iticed to the avarice of sornE" insolent slave, railed
into sudden authority by his supcriol' villainy. Bnd sent forth to live by
plunder Bnd rapine. God forbid, that the day of oppression may not
have an end; that man, however defiled with the dust of a'lavery.
may not wring the scourge from the hand of the tyrant. and clear
away the stain!
We reposed at Ajub-shir a great part of the day, as all the beau..
ty tended towards the west, eiich hour deepening the prospect into the
mellower splendor. To keep the eye from reposing on the lake, was
indeed impossible: its still waters soothed one's soul, without holding it
away from the mounts and cli1fs, that forming of thernseh'cs a perfect
picturt:, are all united with the mountainous region of the west; ~-:
wards lIun-set we proceeded onward, and met the Ilhepherd.. d~ivmg
their llocks towards the village. The busbandmcll were retnrning.hcmte
from the toil. of day. and from every house tbe 8~oke asceuded in all .
undeviating upright direction.
' '. :
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.. Et jam BUsma villarum culmina fumant,
Majol'8lquo cacluDt alti, de mODtibu umbr•• ".
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. We s!'lon deseried the rich town and fertile district of B\Q&b. which
is distinguished by ita extensive erchards. and its bamlett environed by
trees and cllltivation. From hence not only the great expanse of the
lake is seen, but the full extremity of the plain to the northward. W.
stopt the night witbin the cottage of a tobacconil!t, and renovated·Ow
r.treD~b by smoking a choice collection of chibouques. After thia we
were &er\'ed with two boiled fowls, lying in a small ocean of the Milk
of goats thickened with the whitest of rice. .. Here's a dish fit for the
cousin of the sun," exclaimed our host, rubbing bis bands. and smacking .pis lips with expectation. .. Bismillah," he added. as a signal for
us to commence operations, and his fingers were in the dish in a moment, and in another, the tm,derly boiled fowl was dissected limb by
limb. .. By tbe mouth of Muhammed, this dish is a savoury meal '"
To this I perfectly agreed. for the pilau was capitlll; and to do the
Pereians justice. it must bc said. they excel in this dit!h; in truth.
Persia is tbe only country where it is cooked to perfection. While we
were dil!'cussing the fowls, I perceived several dampels looking at 1111
through the ('revices of tbe harem door; and if I may judge from a few
hasty glances. I should !!ay. that my host bad 1\ good taste in women.
In presenting me a kaleun. I was surprised to see him produce a
bottle of wine from 1\ curtained recess, which appeared well filled with
jars; and after taking a. few copious draughts. I could easily obl!crve
that he was getting fuddled. so J knocked the ashes from the top of his
pipe. ,,·bich he finished with as much sati"fa<.tion as if he had only
begnD it. He then stretched himself out on the floor, nnd fell al.'leep.
Billab is encircled by vineyards to a cODl!idcrable extent, which
yield a grape {.-elebrated throughout Persia for the good wine it produces. No one was abroad. although it was early d"y when we departed
for Meandab, distant twent)--five mile!', over" weari!:lOme country.
Mer toiling over a $UCCelll!llOn of hills that separated the· plains, and
looking upon the country below. the eye wandered unrepo!l>ed over a
boundless brown expanse. The hamlets which were spread over the
plain, appeared Jike spots upon the surface of the ocean. Aa we journeyed on, we SrlW tbe cllitivators 011 tht: ground: their agricultural
implements were of tbe f'iml'lesl description. The plough. for instance,
was formed of two wooden heams. one of which was placed athwartways, to yoke the buft'...toes or osen together. and at the extreme end,
a shapeless wedge of iron was affixed to turn up the earth: thus
~. About noon we reached the banks of the river Jakantir. and
found a rude kind of raIt constructed of beams placed across intiated ~eep-skin•• which was to convey UB to the opposite shore.
This raft eloeely re.embled the /celle/c of Assyria, a description of which

1st
iB given in..,. work' on Chaldeea.. publiBhed in 1829, by Colbiu,a•. The
awl

atream appeared about thirty yarda wide; ita waters were rapid•.

oacasioned great difficulty. and no abort time in ge~ting the 1Du1~
over. On embal·king. the ferrymen p1:lshed oft'tbe raCt, and rowed it
with sufficient eaSe. till they got into mid cha~nel; when we were carried with the grcat£"E't rapidity along witb the stream to-a considerable dillt.'\nce. During tbe whole time the boatmen were $Outiog•
.. God preserve us." and one of tbem. who was very alert. managed to
bring us to D. shoal near the bank. when he leaped into tbe river, and
contrived to stny our course. to -admit of our casting the ho"", and
Inules adrift, and so lightened the boat. as to disembark us on tbe bank.
Ther then re-crossed the stream. aft6r towing the raft to a certain
height. up the southern bank. and far beyond the point of embarkation
on the opposite shore. 1'wo miles below this ferry, tbe stream is
generally fordable, as the waters bave become shallow by expansion •
and I was told. that in tb.e depth of winter. it freezes so hard, as to
admit large kafilahs to cross its surface. though from the apparent
rapidity of its course. I should be inclined tl) doubt tbis information.
The Jakantu flow!! into the sea of Shahi. and is a branch of the
Kizil Uzan.... the-banks of which rh'er became the scene. a few years
ago, oC the mysterious murder of the celebrated traveller BaowNE; and
althougb His Britannic Majesty's Ambassador. Sir GORB OUSBLBY, was
in the country. and in fact. very close to the neighbourhood of this
sad catastrophe at the time it occurred. yet (strange to relate) no resolute and determined measures were laken for the apprehension of the
perpetrators. I have not the least llesitatioll in saying. that his Majesty of Persia was accessary to this murder; indeed. it was the corrent opinion in the country at the time: but unfortunately. our character was not thcn in very high estimation at court. :Mr. BaowNlII'.
ultimate object was to investigate that magnificent country. Khora.
san. The present Shah appears determined that no traveller shall havo
his real protection, if their journey is in that direction. Although Mr.
FaAsER has presented us with a ,oery valuable account of some. parts
of it, yet his sufferings were great, his obstacles almost insurlDOUJltable, and his treatment infamous. For this our travellers have to thaak ,
• This river i. the Amardu. of Ptolemy, and is supposed to have.,.. _.:
Gozen at Scripture. Ita present appellative is descriptive of the yelle- be.of
ita ",atel'll. Ita ooura. is both tortuoua aDd rapid. and beiDg &ugmeDt/ld t!1· ...... ·
ral streams from the neigbbo1U'hood of the village of BaDna, which iI . . . . bt.
the north_tern branch of the Kurdiatan mountains, it sweep. alone thro.
an Alpine country, till it enter. Ghilan i wbere I'Wlhin, oDwarlb throq-h a ~
tifull,. wooded CODDtry, dischargea itllOlf jato the CalpiaD Sea, a little to 'tIM
_tVHWd qf RuAt.
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their proteCtor and friend FA'J."ioaJI ALI BRA'.. His MajelltJ disUku to
hear of any Britieh travellers penetrating into KhOI"llMD. and he eel.
dom fails to use his best endeavours to make them adorn a tale, iQ.
atead of telling onc.
His Majeaty is the most accomplished liar in the kingdom, (in Persia, lying is considered one of the .. most fashionable acoomplukmefi•• ")
Whoever doubts the authenticity of tbis l\sscrtion, had better cloae my
pages, and consult those travellers of the last, as well as the present.
century; be then can judge for himself. For gain, a Penian will
com~it the most heinous crime under heaven, and falsehoods flow
spontaneously from hie lips, even when no al'parent motives exist. In
Blleaking of the Persian charflcter, it will be found to be the natural
rel&ult of the circumstances in which he is placed. A Persian is more
apt to defend himself by cunning tlian courage, Rnd i~ so dependent
on the he]!' of others, that he knows not when to trust to himself: he
calls on .. Khudu," when he ought. to exert himself, and "heds tears
when be should I!how spirit. He makes splendid professions when he
boWII bis sincerity will not be triet!, and is at once mellll and O!!telltatious. In a word, his character is made up of selfio;lhness, aVlI.rice,
treachery, deceit, and cruelty. Lord HKYTESBURV once Asked me to
tell him their real character. My reply wns this, .. They surround YOIl
like the flies with the sllnshine, to disappear when you are uuder a
cloud. It ill impossible to avoid their buzzing; but God help the man
that does not know how to appreciate the v/'llle of their lip-deep
friendship."
(To i8 contin",.oi.)

VII.-Proceedings of lhe Asiatic Society.
Wrdrae.tdag EfJemng, tlle 3d Decemier, 18:14.

W. H. )l.&CNAGRTBN, Esq. Vice-President, in the chair.
Sir JOHN PETBR GRA~T, Kt., and WILLIAM GRANT, Esq. propOll8d at the
Jut Meeting, were balloted for, IIoDd duly elected Members of the Society.
Read a letter from HENBY AIIHTON, Esq. Prellident of the Athenllllura
at Liverpool, acknowledging the receipt of the 2nd part of the 18th volume
af the Asiatic Researches.
I.i1Jrarg.
The Secretary apprized the Meeting of the arrival of the paintings, &c.
pNBQted to the Museum at the last Meeting, by Captain R. HOllz; ,..
a1IIO Wet the minutes of the Committee of Papers, regarding the neoeeaary
,reparationl requisite for their reception, which were confirmed.
•
The extensive library also presented by Captain HOIIB, CCIDIIisting of 300
volumes" principally of, valuable works on architecture and paiDting. were
laid out. for inlpectioD on the table.

~ a letter f1'Obl Proteuor B. R. WWllJN. enc1osin~ If;ateznCIQtJ 01..,..
ClOUnt with the Society's bookaellt'J"R, Mu.lUUY and Co., and fA.Rao:.ya~
Co. by which it IIppt'RJ"ed that 8 tritling balance remained in the haodi of ~
latter. Profetlsor WIUION endooied a letter from Mr. J. MUBJU.V, regarding the publication of MOORCIUlFT'S Journw, about which no definitiv6
arrangement had 1\11 yet been concluded. ' .
Read a letter (in Latin) from the- Hungarian Socitlty, at Pest, stating
the objects of its tecept institution, and desiring an interchange of publ;;'
cationll. The first volume of the Transactions of this new Society. in the
Hungarian language, with the statutetl in Latin, and various miseellantlOllll
pamphlets, were presented.
The following llOoks were also presented.
Lea's Contrihutions to Geolop:y,-hy the.autiOf'.
'I'he Indian Journal of Medical Science, No. 12,~y tla, EtJCtora.
IllustrationR of tlle Botany and Natural Hioitory of the Him61ayan
mountains, &c. Part 3. By F. J. RoYLE, Esq. F. L. S. and G. S. M. R. A. 8.
Meteorological Regi!lter for Olltoher, 1834o-hy tl&e Suf'fJtJgOr General.

M1JBellm and alltiguitie8.

Read a letter from 'V. II. l\fAONAtlHTIilN, _EiII:). presenting various weapons, consisting of a bow nOll IlrrOW!I and two ~words, richly mounted ia
silver and gold, used among the Coorgs.
The IIword, without a ~l!Itbbarrl, i. slung iu a curions belt, ftttiag to the middle
of the back. A short knife is abu worn in front with a silver chain, and para_
phernalia for the matchlock. The weapons were accompanied with five native
drawingR, shewing the mode of exercise adupte(l by the Coorg troops.

Rea.l a letter from Captain JAME'! Low, M. A. S. C., dated ProvinCtt
Wellt'sley, 16th October, announcing that be bad forwarded under clJarge
of MI~ior S('TRERLANO, the facsimile of an inscription on a stone slab in hi.
posseS>lion, wbich was discovered by him near the ruins of an old Buddhist;
temple in Province Wellesley.
'rbe inscription is stated to be in Bume ancient form of the BAli, or Pflli, obaraeter. It i. 110t yet al·rived.

Tbe Secretary exhibited to the memhers present some selected speci.
mens from the rich collection of Gen. VENTURA'S coins brought oown by the
Chevaliel' AJ.LARD j to which allusion was made at the laflt'"meeting.
On a cursory examination of these eDina, the following claHsitieation was readil,..
made on account of their very excellent state of preservation. They comprise maDY
names aUogetber new, lind mllny very valuable and cnriolUl medals of pure B..:trian workmanship, along with a number (If the Intlo.St'ythic COiIl8, and several-of
the peculiar gold one~, of Rao Nano Rao, &c. with the inscriptions clear and distiuct. .
Catalogt,e qf Gtmeral VeJllv,..'. Bact";an Coitu.
Of DaMaTRIos, one beautiful small silver coin.
Of EUCRATIDRS, one large and one Imall ditto; and three copper.
ot AOATIIOCLICS, ODe fine silver didracluna.
Of PaILoxENOll, one large silver, one square and one round copper.
Of ApOLLODOTOS, 11 small circular, aDd one ditto square silver cou... quite
perfect; and eight cOllper square coin., one round ditto.
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Of M •••\1~D." two amaU lil_. aad Doe oopper aqaar..
Of AlfTIKACBOS, ODe _aU lih'.'coin.
Of NaNOS, three small sit". COiD••
Of A.ILlaoB, one sUYIIl' drachma, nd two oopper p l _
Of EIUIAroR, nille copper coins.
Of MA YOB, two very liDgUlar coppel' medals.
Of NICBPIIOROB AIITJLAIUDOa,
_an square coinl.
Of AU8.08, ODe Bquare ditto.
Of Az08, ODe large and II small lilver coins; also 66 fiDe copper COiDI of the
same prince, with Beven diBtinl"t devices, none baving tbe SovereigD'. head, but
geDerall,. exhibiting the figores of animals.
Of EOB ? (the name only well defined on a few), 22 copper coinl.
Of KADAJ'BBS CHoaANol, six small copper pieces.
Of UNAI> PREaaos, 23 copper ooins.
Of KADJ'RI8 •• , large copper 18, small ditto 68 coins.
Of KANERKOB, the Raja and Mithra form, copper,
Ditto, a elephant,
34
Ditto, the Bitting figure, leg up,
32
Ditto, the mnning figure,
4
Gold coinB oC the Rao Nrmo Rao group,
10
of tIn' Kanouj gl'onp,
3
One sUver roin of tbe Behut type.
Besides Ar_cian, Sassanian, Cntic, and modern Persian coins, and a number
of a-yed and illegible coins.

""0

..

~

Pl&yrictJi.

Read a letter from Lieut. W, E. BAKER, Eogiueel'll, forwarding a draW'.
ing of the fossn elephant's tooth presented to him by the Nahun naja, in
whose country it waa found, as mentioned in Cal,tdin CAUTLEY'S note read
at the last meeting.
(This will be publi&hed in our np.n number.]
On the subject of fossil discoveries, the following repol"t of further pro.
greaa from Captain CAl1TL1!IY, ,latl'd 22d November, was read with much

intereBt:"I am gJad to _"that Dr. FALCONRR'sidell of the

fo.~i1 remainBoftheJarger
clan of ani,.ls, existing in the lower runge of mountains, .... at length been moat
IAtiuactorU,. realized 11 Lieut. BAIU:R in a late viait to a pus near the Jumna,
opposite the village of Rayawalla on the wut bauk of the river, found afragmeDt
of ""hat appeared to me the leg bone of an elephant, but the specimen was IImaU
and much worn by weather. I ('r088ed the river lome daYB afterwards, and in
eo.mpan" withLieuta. BAKER and DUKAKD,took a careful ilbmination of the ravine
and aliI' near which the fragment had been fonnd. We brought away with us •
Dumber of fOlsil bODel, two of whioh were beautifally perfect J one of a leg bone
of aD elephant, and the other of Bome large animal, perhaps a co.mel. I write,
howeftl', in perfeot ignoranoe of any classificatioD, baving no oooles of reference,
and luI-riaI been disappoiDted in m,. eDdeavours to obtain CUVIER'. OM___fCN.Uu. These fossils are fOUDd in the upper IAnd.tone Itrata, in the stratum' apparently llIpet'ior to all the othf'rB, incliDed at the aogle 'Ifbleh i. usual in tbetle
hilld, vii\. from 20 to 360 to the horlsOD. Since my return to this plaoe, I hear
itOlll Lt. DAKIn!., that a party ofwark people Bent by bim to the AmbwalJa aa4
Tetfahindi palHI, t;tpposite Rayawalla, bu Tetumed, ladeD with similar fouill.
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J inutt also tell 1011 that In the lame PUS. ~:&. the Ambwalla, I...'lrhto'h t'Ml Ant
large fo.1iI was fouad, Lieut. BA.KRa diBcovered Bome"fa atrata of b1ae ulay or
marie filII of fresh water sbella, amongst widell I recopse a variety of 1IAII1lr.
Planorbis, and an univalve; the sull. are in texture and appearallf'.e Iinlitilr to
those fov.ad ia the kan1l:al"ll of the plain., _but very fragile aad muoh bl"Oirea.
There appear to be two strata, each of .,bollt 12 inohes thick, .eparat~ br the
eandstone rock. The upper stratum has a IUf'erineumbent mas. of _d.toae of
from fiO to 80 feet thick, the inelinatioa mlly be about 35 0 to the hon.oD. Ia
th_ interesting discoveries now 80inll" on, we bave already got possession (I im&giBe) of tA,.." distiBct fossn deposits, and in all probability three a." c1istiDct
eras.
The ht or lowest being that with tbe Iigaite; oonsisting of a clRy ooaglomerate
coarse marIe, full of remains highly impregnated with hydrate of irOll. the
le"diog ooes being Saurian and Chelooian, but abounding ia bo"es ad teeth of
Mammalia, fishes t"etb and vertebl'a. and lOme few shells; b"t the latter very bllp .. rfect and much brokeo, probably fresh wate. from tlleir thinnes••
2ad.-The blue marie or cIs 'f filled .. ith the fresh water aheUs above-mentioned.
3rd.-The upper or grand clel'oait of the remains of the larger Mammalia ao'll'
fonnd by Lieut. BAKER, their remaias being perfectly f058ilized, and existing ill
abundance i": the 8Up81·ior &trotR of saodstone ; th" general inclination of aU theBe
atrata ¥arying from 20 to :l5n to the horjzon •
.. Noy. 25th. The parties detached to SUlDrota near the PinjoreValley, alld lI.IIother
Ipot Dear Nnhnn, have brought back a great nUILber of fo.sila, remalns of the larger
!ORmOlalia. We await yOW' answer to decide on mellsures for providing the SocietJ'
with .pecimen., uole.. there be objectioll to INIJIlI.ratiflg a collection, whioh will
unde/ubte"'y be of the most extensiye descriptioB ; for by keeping them together.
there will be a greater chance of a final classifioation. Ignorant a. I am fo fo ••11
osteology. I caBnot eveB prop:Jse the aBimals to which our enormous bQDes belong: the teeth aloBe prove Rome of them to be IIleplla"'B'. My friend Lt. BAK• •
bas st'ot yo.u a drawing of the tooth given to bim by the NabuD RJij4. -1 ha.... 'D_
a similar one bl'ought from Snmrots-and what is ratlier provoking, a .pleadid
Ipecbnea of a head, or as the Chapr8llsi terms it a • Deo ka Sir,' which wal founct.
11'811 carried off by a hill maD of the party. who absconded, and bore oJfthe
head in trinmph to the Nahun Raj'. Thill head has heen applied
bn.t 811 it i.
called a DIIo ka Sir, tbe R'jlt may perhaps not be iBclined to ...rive It ap.-There
Is no doubt of our fillding many more, aa the {ossila are iD abundll.llCII; nIl tboae
as yet found are Wut.,ard qf 'Ae Jamllll.-1 have one party io tbe Sewalik ll~.
eastward of that river, on tbe search, aod wheo the juogle gets burDed a montla
hence, will have other,.parties in all directioos.
'
" I have j1lllt received a letter from Lien.t. BAKEl', mentioning tllree otller pJ8cea
where t.hese buge fOBSil bones bave been found; io fact, provill( that frolll the
Jnmna to the Pinjore Valley, these monntains abound b, tllem.-I hope ere 10.
to report on the Sewl1likB, or the line between the Jumna and Ganges."
Lieut. J. S. NEWBOLD transmitted a Memoir on the Naning territory.h..
Or

f9J. ;

the· Malay Peninsula, drawn up from memoranda made during a Ilis.IIlCIIltlt8
residence in its jungles, in 188~ The author Pro11O- alao to ,..,,01" the ,
. Sooiety with hiB notes made on various occasions of visita to the i~
dent chiefs of the interior of Malaooa. till lately £eudlltvy to til. 4eeayed
Malay empire of Alenaugcobowe in Sumatra.
3 G

MiBcel_oll,.
Read a letter from. eerpattt Dau, stating that 'he bad deapatched for
the Socl.ety, a further &IIIOrlilnent of the Jumna foull bon. . and promising
a seriea 01 specimens of the Volcmic mineral8 from the neigbboul"lto04 VI
Samurlake.
Specimens of the land sbf'lls of Chili were presented by M. DURAND.
Two bottles of water from the hot springs in the Mahade«» hilb, and a
frDlnRent of stalactite <at first supposed to have been flhlllil wood) from the
cave of the same name, were received from Dr. G. G. SPILIIBURV.

VIII.-Mi,celfa1loouB.
1.-111fl,.mce (If Colour on t1le .A.lJ8orptiOiI and Ex"n/ation qf O,IQ1'QI,. P1'mdple~.
The Philolltlplieal 'i'raf&llacfiOlu, f~r 1833, cont')'ins an llCl"ount of Dr. STAB"'S
very curious experimontR on this novol subject. He llad oboerY"ll tha.t when """rin~ a
dark coloured dress he always l.rought away from tbe .Ii~se(lti ng roono Iln intolerable
amell, wilieh WIlS never remarked to the 8ame extent in Ii!;ht-roloure(l rlothel.
Thia circumstauce led him to examiue the suhject mucb after the bhnl'le and "uccessful plan or Doctor W'CLL'!I experiments OD. dew Bnd rndilltinn: and indeed the
results rollow preei.ely in the same order, Ilnd shew an anlllol\'Y betw"enlight, heat,
odour, in their reception and discharge by colouretl ~\lb9tllnceB, whicb m8y
hereafter furnish aD argoment for tile materiality of the two former.
Equal weights of black, blue, green, red, yellow, Bnd white wool, Clotton, and
silk were severally and collectively exposed to an atmosphere of Bsafoetida, or of
camphor, and were invariably found to the aensc impregnated with odour io the order
set down: 118 however no porceptible gain of weight was QCqu\lcd, it was deairable
to devise some means or confirming the evidence of smell
For this purpose, a vessel or tin Willi prepflred, in the upper part of wllieh the
severallubatances were freely suspended, while c ..mllhor WIlS geDtIy heated aDd
volatilized from an iron plate below. Pieces of o..rd oftbe same weight and size, antl
pai~ted of the colours mentioned, were also employ"'., aDd the re~ult8 were very
wUfonn; thus, the gain of weight iD. several experiment. wal as follows, on an
original weight of }O !;rains.
Exp.4.
Exp.5.
Esp.a.
Exp. 1.
Exp. 2.
O.lIgr.
---gr.
Blaekgained .0. :I gr.
1.2 gr.
1. gr.
0.8
Dark blue
--110.
1. 2
1.0
O. II
Red
0,2
1.0

and

°

Green
Brown
Yenow

White

0. 25

o.

1

1.

°

o.

7

O. 9
O. 5

0. 7
O. 5

O. 02

O. 4

•

O. 4
3

o.

O. 1

In all thee espenmentll the black attracted mOlt, the blue next ; then (oUowed
the:red and green. and after these the yellow 8.I1d white. Dr. STARK next directed hU sttentioll to the comparative attraction or animal and 'egetable IIlbstaacel,
result. of which may he thUB summed up :

th.

SUit ~ed
Wool
Cotton

Cud

~p.

1.
3,5 gr.
2,4
2,2

Exp. 2.
1,4 gr.
0,5
0,4

Exp. 3.
0,2 gr.
0,1
0,05

Exp ....
1,9 gr.
1,5
I,D
0,4

1834.)
E"eJ'f one lIIut hal'e remarked. t1,\at ,ilk cJreull6 imbibe a powe.rflll . . . hID
wbich eetton onel are comparatively free :-wooDen cloth appears to be liltenaeeliate. The inten.ity of the smeD hOwel'er muat nidently depeud 011 the celerity witfl
whicb adoun are gil1en out, not imbibed: to thia third point therefore the author
,"ve hi. last attention, and it WDI satisractory to find that the ,"lIdi.tiota. if it may,
be .0 termed, of odour. obeyed nactly the lame law .. ita absorption. Thus.
the sets of cards, .after bavlng been exposed as above to the vapour of CaIQpbor and weighed, were"lelt in aD open apartment for 24 hoan; the loIBes ....tained were in the fonowing ratio.
"
Black lost
nltrk-blue
Dark-brown
Orange red
Yellow
Wilite

Exp. 1.
1,0
I,D
0,9
0,8
0,5 ••

Experiment 2.

i

0,9
O,S

0,6
0,5
0,4

i~

1!.8
.~

....

eO:
~B

0,03
0,1.
0,2.
0,1,
0,3.

~1=
IlCl~
'f'·
-=1

J

to.9 •

0,87
0,70
e,40
0,40
0,10

The practical r.onclusionll to bo derhl'd from thi.. valuable train of observatiODB
are numerous. The use orairlag clothes aud linen I-the advantages of wearing
light-colourl'd and e~pecia1ly wbite dresses i , all eountries where contagion ill rifo;
-tbe danger of close aSHl'mblies of sombre costumes I Inch as oourts of justice. fu_
Derals, &c.: -the advantagell of ",blte.washiug walls; are all too I,alpable to need
commt'Jlt. Dr. STAIlK gives instances of the baneful eft'ect of black. dress in absorbing the hurtful emanations of fever patients in a l'ublic hospital: RDd he cite.
the sessions of Oxford in Hiii, wllere the smell of thc jailimbibed from the DumerOU8 prisoners caused tile ,leath of the judges and several of the black-robed counsellors. At tne Old Bailey, in 1750, four judges, three or four COUUIeI, the under
Iherill, .evernl of the jury. in all forty penons were attacked and died of jail fever,
imbibed in a similar way. May it not be from an experience of the uutmen of
dark dresscs for bot climates that they are 80 seldom seen among the aati"e8, &lUI
may not tlt~ir healthiness and frcc,lom from plague be attributable in part to thU
cause, as well as to the cleanliness wi~ely prescribed by their lawgivers? Ce~y it
would be 11ighly agreeable to the temperament of Europeans in this country were .~nae
wholesome rrgulation promulgated. dispensing with aable habiliments under all circumstances. The olfensive odour they exhale, 88 well all imbibe-the impolIHlijl_
ty ofwaahing them-tbeirimpartinga stain to other clothe., and to the body, wLu'
in a .tate of moisture, render them diJagreeable alike to the .pect,ator and to the wearer. The disciplcs of Hygeia in this country hal'e long since lain aside their Europe.
an li"ery, and there seemB no reason why the other twain of the" three black .iaten, law, pbysic. and divinity," mould Dot extend the lame iDdulgence to tb.efr
votarie. of the cloth aJl.d of the gown, whoac occupations peculiarly upa'" them to
the IHlrniciouB iniiucnces of bad ail' and crowded assemblies.
•
2.-CM.._ Method qfl'lllJiitrlg GO"fl8tJM CgmhlB.
,
[Extracted from the Chinese Encyclopedia caIled 7l/lll-ioIW-kf.-. by STANt.i;,U
JULIEN. AnnaieR ue Chimie. Nov. 1833.]
.
•'Copper, for musical inBtrnments, mUlt be alloyed witb pure mountain tiD,
fectly devoid of lead. Tbe proportion for gODge- (10) is eight li11. of copper and «wo
_ The French word I. tam.talll, but ia India we umlentaad by tJuq 1Ilqare• • • •
native drum.-ED.

"'11'-

us.
'. ,J.'
lba. of till.

For amall belli a.a CfIIl~. the two metaIa lIIut lie P'tU.tbaa for,

JODII.
The gODg muat not be cast of the ne_MY form, and afI;enrarda ferpd acler
the h..mmer: but first a thick dlac must be cut, then cut rouad ad forgecl. If
large, the iDBtrument ml\8t be laid Oil the ground, and four or five workmen em.
ployed to hammer it. By degrees it .pread~ and risea on the edgel, when it be.
sinB to give out IIOUDIie like those of. mlllical cord from the poblill Itruk by the
cold btuamell.
In the centre of the plate a boSI or knob is left, on which the blow i. to be
given :-two lorts of sound are recognised, thc male a..u.d female. depelldinl On the
form and projection of the bOIlI!l.
On donllling the blows of the hammer, the instrument gives out a grave tone.'
To this unsatisfactury extract M. DABCET baa appended a note, of which the ful.
lowing is t be IJurport.
•
l'be Ilnalysis of seven tam-tafllBand 22 Chinese cymbals confirmed the cOUlpOSitioD
.tated of 80 cOPI'er
20 Hn. : it ",.ntainl no biamutb. This eompollnd metal is well
known to be as brittle as ,lass, and far from lubmittill3' to the hammer after being Cr.lt it "'tl\lld hardly bear the blow of a itriker. Moreovel' it i. more brittle when
heated, and way then be pulvel'ised. '1'his alloy is al~o dense, the f"aclure a tinegrull
like bell.metsl, whllreos the gongs and cymbals are ofleu specific gravitr, a fi.
broul structure, and a colonr sinlilar to that of an alloy of 90 C.
10 T, or pll
metal: they mny be l,nmmered out and bent with easc.
nil evident, tber"ful'e, that there m1l8t be 80me IIIlcret in the fabrication of u.instrumentl, and this M. DAILCBT &\lppOIlilB to be the mode of tempering. In
fact he finds that the alloy in question raised to a cherry-red heat, and thcn plunged
into cold water, anumes all the properties of the tam-tam aud cymbal metal : This skilful chemist has constructed more than 60 pnh' of cymbals thus, ad
alwaYI found the simple expl"dient successful. The Chinele account is entirelJ
tilent .. to any Buch treatment of the alloy.
After tempering, however, the alloy is still much toOo brittle to be worked under
the hammer :-tbe Chinese workmen mUlt therefore have deceived the author of
the article i and the trauWator is also at fault illlUpposing that it i. more _ilJ
forged hot.
The method followed in China il thus conjectured by M. DAacBT : An u.act mo·
del of the instrument required in lead or pewter il tint made1", over which a mould
of sand or clay ill made. The alloy is fUled, caat into an ingot, remelted aM out
into tbe mould::.
The cut il then dreBBed (~barWe) IUld tempered like .teel. The tone may be
resulated by the highor or lower temper given, or by gentle blows over the lunace
to !obape and fiaillh it. France nOw rivals China in ttLe excellence of her cymball
and

+

+

'.m-I""...

• This I. also the oompositlon of the Japanese mlROn. See J o1lrlUll AI. Sac. YOl. l.
p. SU.-ED.
t Tbl.la e vtry common practice in Inclla.-ED.
t ProbablJ the IucUan mode of attaching the mould. to the top of the cruciJIIe la tol.
Jo.nd, .11IJ tbillDIlUI it la warmed ancl receive. the metal freely.-ED.

IX.-Catalogue of Bird,

r"",.atit4l11y

al't'Ollfed) ojtll. 'lIGrorIal, 'Oralfllfclrllll, . .
NatMorilll Orden, olnerwd ill the lhIkllu b, Lieut•• ColoR" W.U. SYKa. . . . . . . .
"'rI"lI, F. 1.. B., F. Z. 8., lI(t:. I(c.
' '
,
[ContiDued froll!. p. MS.]
OaDII& 111. RASORES, nl.
Fam. CoZvmbid;l!, Leach.-OeQQ8 .Pti~, Swaiu.

',

,.tl'

IlL l"rILIJrOPOS ELPNllllSTONII. pm . ..prafut:o-6ranllfu; CII~ ".,..~, tGpUep
co/Dlue cineNis; t'n'IIiCf NigI-o, p'.'II;' ad tJ[IieH
.Ibel rwtlltW JIIIM-~
t'Ubilleo; COIlD pllctDr~q"e 'IRllru,dil&il, vropgvio ftnereo, ftileA"b.. ; rcmi,_lI/I;I!,
atim, .ttill III 51;1! pD,Dn;;' fllIIJfernil "lIIt'II",,'iI.
IndH ocbraceo-fta~Ee. Lo'Lgitudo "urpo,v 10.3 unc., CIIud;l! 5.5.
Thill "ery flne bird, forming .. link between thll PigeD". prol,er I\Qd Vi1Ia,o, haa
•
quite the figure and air of Plilillol''' twrph!lr~.., fipred in Still'hell8, vol. 1....
(Columbu purphgrea, llE1NW., TBMII., Pl. Col. lOB ;) butts much lal'l!'er: itts
I!. rare bird III Uukhun, IlIld IQet with only in the dCQse woods of ti,e Obaut••
Not gregarious. Stony fruit found ill tl,e stomach. Sena alike. Flitrht 'fUJ
rapid. The l ..teral skill IIf the tocs i8 very.much developed,
Genus Volumllll, Auot. Pi,eoll.
•
139. COLUIIIIA :v.iKI!:l'lA. Col. capite, collu, illterscap.lio, gaatrtillOllIU .ahwGtll ~,
""."re d&l.",...e; erillso, cau,ltiIlqueillflmiILib,., UiferiDribu apiuque alb;' I 'rrgOtll'OpY!lwqKe ard....ar""; t.,mlmb... caudill! aupt"rioriln&l ad epica !>i.acda ; .U!pIdaribtla
ai"r"'ILq"e "'fI,mllibUil ..igrill, "aal_ Iall! ,....",ilLalv; ,..migillu caaddqw .!wcubrlll",.i_, ill.,. t·""luIlet.l IIlarginal;'; t.gm.nib .. atarum iliferiDribu riner,,"; IlOilo
ulrillq,.. nigra marullltu, 1,1."'.6 Il;l!""u~"ti,"lbido ad apice. ","'"gillan.,
FCEILI. l"oj.... ,lll"l? "'nactio; tllflmiRib ... CIIUdtill Uiferioribu p<lUitli! ciMl',,"; ,.eetri.
rilllu/ .. ;,,(.rH,.dUs altlu hu"d terminatv.

lriJos lLurllnti4ClC.

R08t,·"", pede.que ftavescenle$.

'

Longitudo COf'IHIril 8 lUIl/"

cauda. Ii.:! •

.Brrnm anti (,hesfnue Do".. ah.l,ar. of the Mahratt.l.
Tlais ~perie. migILt b.· mistaken for the F;uropean Col. Tart.r, but on comparilOD.
is fUlluol to olilfcI' ill the whole hernl, nilek, shoulden, breast, and belly, belllir
richer vinu.ceouN; in the llaek and rnmp being ash, and ...ent and under tlllr.
coverts in thc fellLale light cinereollS; in the four upper WI-feathe1'>l in the
female beillg red bl'ow" without. wbite tip.; in the upper tail-coverts \teing tippell witl, {uiut che .. tnut; in the forehead and chin not being dull white; i.
ol'lLlIge il'i"~B IIL&tead of yellow; IUld finu.ll)' in ita greater .Ize. Gregarious.
Found only ilL the ,",oods of the Ghauta. Webs of lind and .3rd quills nlUTOWed
... ill lh., Plili,lop....
160. Cola",b" figri"a, 'l'elDm., Pig. Pl. 43. S.rat 'l'rwtlf!.
M. '1'EMMINCIt'S figure doe. Dot lIulllciently develope the dove-coloured or ocltrer
tips to. the ff'lIthers of the back and win@:-eoverts, and the tips of the centre
feathers of the tail are coloured reddish instead of being wbite. A I'etIllI1'kab"
feature in this bird Is unnoticed in the description of it, namely, the elongated
B..,l subulated tu.il; unlike the last or most other species of D_, iustead 01 ,
'Widening townds the tip, It is wldcst at the base when elosed/_lUld graduaUr
Dnuows to the extremity; in fact, each lellther Is Illbulate. ]t1IlH lake colOllr
or plnkilib red. Sexes exactl), alill.e. .·ou..d ou the skirta of t.he wood. in ~
GbautB. Length, Ineillsive of taU, 12 inches: tail, 5 illches •
•• 1. Columba ltKmi/il, l'ernm., 1'1. Col. 2158 et 259. CO/KOlbe t>tfTe.',.".
M. TKMJlINCK says that this bird" vlt h ..bitul!llement terre," but from klq
observation, Colonel SYKES ean testify that this supposed habit I, no more.
characteristic of this species than of any olher Dove in his possession. Ore....
rious. Not an inhabitaut of the 'WOOds, but affecting mango-tree grow. in ~
Delghbourhood of cultivation. Length, ineluslve of tail, 9.4 inchel I tail S•••
Tall, as in the last species, narrower at the cxuemity than at the' bue whea

a

~~

,

UlI. CoZ-ba risoria, Linn. LII 7'oIIrtere/le a tllJllier "" Srhtlgal, Bd. Oil. t, NO
and 55S. pl. 26. 1'1. En!. 161 & 244. Le VILil" Ois, d'Afr. 8. pl. 168.
Lepgl:b, inclusive of tail, 13.5 inches: tail & inches. Gregarious, and common Ja
the open country. !Suea allke. In spite of the proverbial gentlel1Cll8 of the tIarM.
Colonel SYKBS haa ~eeD these birds fifhting with tbc moat inVllterate hostility.;
"seizing each other by the bill, and rolling upon the grD1lDd topther. Outer"...
of2ud, 3rd, and 4th Quillfeathers hollowed.
,
la. Columba Crlmbll,eII_, Lath. Ind. Om. 2. "p. 56. Telll.m., PlIFj.f.;;a, '
Colonel SVK.8S'S bird is identical with the IlJICcles figured in M.
UJCK'~,
but it docs DOt correspond with the description of the Col. C~' vl Si:'&''''
wI. ii. p. 711. This specie. i. ~hed frmn all other ~ wltII. ..Jdc1a

'

Cat«I'" of B....

[Nov.

ColOJ)eI STE1Iili hal met, 'by the,;qll&l'll red _
. . the black patek. OIl tIuI akie
01 thf! neck.. Sexes alike. FrequeDtll gardeu aud stable.,IIl'II.. Leagth. lao
dusive of taU, 1 J.8 iDA:1res: taU 0.11 iuehes.
.
Jff. Columba lEn(U, Linn. Stock Pig_. PtmIHI of the 'MabrattaIt.
The most IlOmmon bird in the Dukhun. congPqtatlng in flocks of _II, and a
con~tant inhabitant of every old dilapidnted building. Colotte1 8YJt. . . . . the
same .pecleR on board shq, on the voyage to England, ~fllfbt fl"Om China.
IrfdeB, orange. Sexes alike. Length, ineluflive of tWl. 14.8 Incaea :·taU 4 •.1
inch'"
.The Dllkhun l,ir(1 dill'ers from the Rnropean "peries in the bill being black Instead
of pHle rtld. in the utte.· WIlnt of white or black in the quills, th" waat of white
In the tail.feathers, and in the legs being browD instend of black. Aa these
dUl'erence~ Me pel'DllUlent, they might j'lStify a Mpecitie name being applied to tbs
lJultllun Pigeon.
•
Fum. PlIasi(f1Iidrr. VlltOl'!O.-Genu8 MelrtlgrV, Linn. Turke!l.
145. M,'IMgris Gal/opal'o, Linn.
The Turkey i.. met with only in the domestic state: it is reared in great numbers
by the Portuguese.
.
Genua Pal'o, Anet.
146. Para N"i.fafus. Linn. Pra,fal<'l. Moh.. of the lIfabrattu.
The wild l'eu..J'utrl is abundant in the dense ,.·ood~ of thc Ghauts I It is readily do.
mCRticaW, and many Hindoo temples in the DukhuD lmve r.onsiderable OIJcks
of t.he,n. On a compariNon with the bird a. dORl~~ticated iDEurope. the latter is
fDlmd. both ml'lle and f ..wl'll.. , to be absolllt~ly Identical with the wild bird of
India. lridea. lnteusc red brnwn.
Grnu.. GaUu•• Bris ••
147. Gal/lIS gigflllf..... Temm., Gall. Iod. r>33.
Kn(Jwn by the name of the Kulm Cock by F:uroJlcallo in India. Mt't with only u
a domeRtll' llird; and CololIl'l 81'E1I1'1 has ....B..on to believc that It IR not a .pative
of lnwa. but has been ;Introduced. by the Mm.sulmuns from Sumatra or Java.
The i,.a. of tht- rei'll game bird should be whitish. or straw.yt"llow, Colonel
Sykes lauded two cocks and a hen in En/!,Innd in Junr.. 11!31: they bore the winter well. The hen laid freely. and h8l\ ....Bred two broods of chicken.. l'he coek
bas not the shrill clear lrille of the dOBLe.tic hird, and his sewe of Dot... appears
more llmite<l. A eoek in the po.~eHsion of ColoDellSvKKP stood 26 iDche<; high
to the crown or the hend. but they attain a IO"llllter hright. Length frum the
tip of the bill to the insertion of the tail 2:1 inehc~. Ut'D, (JDe third dmancr than
the malc. SHAW very justly describes the habit of the cock. of resting. when
tired. on the first joint of the leg.
J4S. Gal"'. SOfIlleratli, l.'emm. GaU. Ind. 659. .1ungk Cock. Bahn Komrah of th~

Mahrattas.
Very abundant in the woods 01 the wC'~terD Gh..ut~. where there nre either two
lpeeles or two ve~ Id'.rongly marked ..arieties. 1.\ the vnlleys at 2000 feet above
the "ea, Sf»IIUlrat. Hpt'Clcs ilO fouDd. slender. standing high on the legs. and
with the yellow cartilaginous ~pots on the fentherM rven in the femwe. In the
belts of wood on the sides III the mountains. at 4000 feet abo~e the sea, there i8
a short.legged variety; the male hftS a great deal of red in his pilua"ge, which
S07lnerat'.li.as nllt; tho! female is of a _Wish brown colou.r, and i. without car·
tilaginous ~pots at all: in fact, the female of this YDriety is the GaU. Sfanle.llii
of Mr. GBAY'S • IllunratioWl.' Eggs exaetJ.y like thosc of the domestic fowl i ....
form and colour, but less in size. The wild ben w",nd appear to sit on a much
_BIlei' number of eggs thaD the domestic, as Colonel SYIt 1111 shot" hen upon her
neat in which were ooly three eggs. aud the procca. of incuhatlon had evidently
eommenced some days. In the craw and lltomaeh of many birds nothing whatever W8I found, exeeptlng the seeds of a stone.like hardness called Job'. tea,..
(C= b4rbala.) Iride8, brownish deep orange. The crow or call of tlP llpeciel
Is !lke that of the Blllltam Coek.
149. Gal,., dt/JMatinq, Bay. P1Rlfttmru 8aU",
Linn.
The .lo~ fowlla 110 abundant in the Dukhun, that in pa'l'ta of the country not
;much frequented by Europeans, Colonel SYJtlIU! has bougbt from eight to twelve
full.grown fowls for two shillings. Many of the hent. partleularly of the village_
In the Ghauts, are not to be distiagu.labed from the wild bird; exeepting onl,
In the want of the ClII.l'tUaIcinoDlJ spot on the wing.coverts.
•
100. Gall.. Mario, Temm., Galf. Iud. 660. BrisA., Om. 1. 174.
Thls IIUpposed spec1t.11 very frequentl, occurs accidentally In the Dukh:UIl. Altbongla
UJUIightiy. the black fowl is very sweet eating.
151. Gallus ttVpua, Temm., Gall. Ind. 661. Dria,. Ora. 1. 17a. pl. 17.
Oeeurs aeeWelltaUy like the laat variety.

nist,,'''',

.PIId_

Gcaaa l!fuml4t1, LbuI..
1112. NMlltidIl M,l,."..., Uan. 6tliRMJibtp,. "
"
Met with Dilly in tn. dolllA!Btic .ate, uul bred aIIIloet esel"-'vely by Eur.open
gaDijemeu. Thrl_ all weIlulalts DAtive~.
~. TeI~. Lnah.--Geu1l8 Cofur'IU, Cuv.
"
153. Cot1II'tIUI dlJlJt,Ii8oIlIilll., TQJIIDl., o.u. Iud. 740. Tdt-ao Cot..,.,.;;" Lian., Sylt.
Nat. 1. 878,!lIl. LehGA (If the MaJuoattaa.. Large Gr~1I QKaiI.
Rare iD tile DukhUll, aacl f01lllCl onlylu palrs iD taft. of graB. neftr wUer-co1U'JleI
aDd ponds. Resembles the Qullil (If Europe in lP.ae and p11lll1l1ge: tlle iritlu are
dusky red or reddlsh brown, like those (If the European blnl, which by mlstake
vedeacrlbed in SHAW as yellow. Female aUttle larlfllr thaa male: one female
measured 8 iDcbes, inelu.ive of tall of 2 lJlches, but this was a large bird. Peri.
od of incubation in the Qlonsoon.
1M. Coturlli:!: tf'wtilis, Steph., 11. 365. PerdU: tell/tilu, Temm., PI. 35. P,rdiJ: eoro.
"'IJRdelU:lI, Lath., Ind. Orn. 9. 654. 38. Black .peckled.breasted Qu<ril.
lritlt:" dnsky red. Length 6.1 inches, incillSive of tail of 1.5 Inch. In pairs In tbo
mDa!lOUU i gregarious the rest uf the year. Very abUlldant in Jow_ fieldi,
(A;tu1rupogOft Sorghum.)
Cot. ,,,pm "!'",teRti.brulI"ea, ffJ8ciu 4IIgu.fu dl/uti!
ft:rnAuillril notata; iIIfra ,ord,idl! alba, fasciis equidistant/bu. tligr iI ; fronte momtoque ftrrugi ..riI; Blrigd. , ..ptrciliari rIff"Bee,,".a'bidd.
Fcem. FtIIciis ,nag)' obscuris.
Iride. fI1Bctl-rubra:. Rtntrum nigrum. Longitl1do Nlrporis 0 ..
caudill 1.5.
Always gregarious; frequenting only rocky places, Ot" amidst low bUBhes. TIle
eovey rises with a ~tart1ing"Whirl. Flight very ahort. Pugnacious, aud used
by the uatives rur L"UlIlbat.
156. COTURNIX PENTAII. (Jot. 8upri't. sat....al;, brrt"""a; irifrii ruf~.c""ti-albid6 ..igro
ffJ8ciata; vetllre rrisBoque albid"./f'N"IIgi".u; jlllr'"ocap"llitJ scap,dm-ihWlrpg ..igro
"wcul"Us, plumar"". rhachibIU dil .. ftaLv; rem"jibu8 tIN'''Rm palli4~ Ji:r7vgineo
maCu/lAtla; .trigtl. BUpe>"cili""i sordid" allHi; m~l&to ,.,.jescen.lt.
Frem. infriA ruf""eru, hoult/asc",'a; pIfImarum "hachibru a/bU.
IriMs ochraceo·brunneill. RUlltru", ruCesC8nt.i.brUlllleum. Peda t1aveseentetJ.
Lon¢tudo eolptJIV 0.3 nUll., caudill 1.7.
Has the hnbitB and somewhat the appearance of the last species, but is found
only on the mo.t elevated table·lands and 1Il0p8S of the mDuutainH, alDiclst Reds
and IP"IUlH. Colonel SYItES'S specimens were shot at 4000 feet above the sea.
157. COTURNIX EI\YTHROBHYNCRA. Col. BUpril salurate bnulllea, i'lfra dil,"~
CaBla".a, nigra (,trfer ve../rem ,necfiam) lIIIdequaque y ..lfata mat!lllaftlqtU", stap"_
16rium '''atalis mawimis, puloris guttU mi..lmis; .capu16rium 'egllli....mp' al4null
superior.'" alba fascialarulll rhachilnu tlllJU, CI'IICeril eJformllntibru I remig'''" pogoniil eweernis rufeacen/i faciatu mac ..16tUque; front" ..igro; .t,-igd front."
utri..qw.s ..pm ocul..m productd gultlque .Ibis.
FmIIl. Fnmte, Btrigd illde ad ../ru'IIq/lll latus dllttcZ, guldque dilute castaw.
Irides obscuri! tlavo.ochracee. Rostrum rubrl1lll. Loogitwlo eot'pfIf'V 5
eaudllll.5.
Colonel SYKSS has found this very haadsome biroJ only In the Valley 01 Karlell,
where it frequents the same ground as th.,.bllJ~k PlJI"wHlglI (ptrdia: picta). Gregarious and abundant. In cio.iug his notices Bf the ~,Colonel SVKS8
mentioned that grus seeds constitute their princlpal food.
"
Genus Perdi:l:, Bi... Partrid.ge.
158. PerdU: pida, Janl. & Selb}', Pl. 150.
This is called the black partridge in Dukhun, by E1Il'Opeans. It all'ects uncultivated
trBets in the country, C"overed with tuth of rank J!TBSB and low bURheS, where it
is abundant. Colonel SYIUCIl haft never met with it in gardens. The call of tbe
lIIale is a kiad of broken crow. Sexes exactly alike. Irida, reoJdi.h dark-browll.
Lenrth lncluslve of tail, 10 inches: tan 2'0 inches. Does not roost on
,
Genu Franeo/iJlIIB, Steph. FrallcoU,..
UI9 Jl'r4lltol'_ PonticeriIAJlUS, Steph. 11.321. P.,.di:!: PontwerlaM, Lath., Ind. Ora •
• S. 6'9. 18. Temm., Pl. Col. '913. F~,.",gi_ 4IId G~ FrUlll:OHn. Tedwr of
the Mahrattas.
Called a partTidge in the Dukhun, where It is one of the lIIost common birds, free
Wntlng gardena and cultivated lands.lrida intense nxl brown. Length, moluh..
oltail 14 inches: tail 3.6 inches. Not met with in the GbButs, unless ia weU
cultiv~ted valleys, and not at oll on the mountains. ~ on tree.; and CokMlel
SYKES bas on more tb"n onc uceasion shot theJD on trIOS durlnr \Ile ~••
but this is & rare OCCIlt"rellce.
"
"
[To be COItHmlMl.]
" "" ": ..
155. COTUANIX ABGOONDAIJ.
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The instruments and localities as usual. The B3.Tomert~ bas bfoen compared with Captain HRS,;i'ING'S Marine Barometer from En«laud (which had beetl adjusted
with the Royal Soclet~8 Standald instrument.) and round just 0 01(1 inch lower tlun the Itoy. Hoc. B ,r. Th3 mdximll'31 therm'JDaeter 1:1 found to be e'pns'!!'ll tf) tht',
TR\. at !hic;.~ea.Otl. Onthe 5th.llnd lith t'lere WillS a ~"'<ere ~tf)nn m tltH R1Y. by whif'h the ";0l,hh W\C; dl .. m\~~<>rt.
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No. 36.-December, 1834.
I.-Some Accou.n' o/tM Territory IBId Id(Jbitant. 0/ Nan.g, ". 1M
Mfllsyan Peninsula. Bg Lieut. J. T. NBWBOLD, 23rtl RegimMt.
Madratl NtJtitJe In/antry.
Topography.-Naning is an inlap.d territor)"; its mean length north
and south. about furty mdes. by an average of ten in brelac1tb. &'iviaa
400 square miles. The boundary to the northward
bever clearlv
defined till the 9th of January, 1833, when Mr. WBSTUHOUT, ~
Superintendent of Naning, came up to Sunjie Seepoot, a village near
the frontier. to meet the Rumbowe chiefs. with a view of deteJ'l'Qining
the respective boundaries of the two territories.
An agreement was here drawn up. and signed by the RaJa MuD....
the Pang~ulu of Rumbowe, Maharaja. LILAH, and the eight Sakus,
and by Mr. W",sTlilaHouT and two witnesses on the part of Governme.qt.
The boundary line agreed on. commences at Qualla Sanjie GerQee.
tpeoce to Bukit Bertram. thence to lJukit Jetatang to Bukit Puttoo..
thence to Jeerat GUlljie. Lubo Talan. Duson Feringie, Duson Kapar.
and 00100 Songa. to Bukit Pattool*. By thi'! arrangement a spoJ
fertile in tin. and a small accels of territory. have been gained to Government •

"'11

• The boundaries of Naning with Joho1e and Malacca hue beeD fixed. Mace
th. wrltiag of this memoir-with the forlll.r, the lind exteDde frOID Blikit hlit04
to Baklt Datug Malae.,., and terminates at Mount ~~ The Male.¢a tha.

h_

COJlUnen081 at Mount Ophir, and thence taking a Bouth-wmeriy dueatipn, puIISI
throngh.JlalllbotaD Gadl1lg, Bittle Bakawat, Buklt Laout, Btlk;t Badorie, B~
PaD@oor, PaDkaJu Bumpit, QlUIlla SlUIglepattye, Campong Kodia Pacho,
a_1m, Pondo PlnjlDg, Pondo Batta, BakU Kaya Arug, a.kit !>em......,
Ramo1J.n Chiao Keehil, awl TebblDg Ttngib. J!roDl T.bbi.a, Tiqijl ~-.u.
Lon400, the Rumbowe riVll&' is tho bou4vy ~ lit..... lOll . . .~ to
Qna1la SWgie GernIC.

S

a

ClI·

.bootMI..,.

~_/.w_,.

~

'.1'bW liRe with part of Jo1u¥ ..d ~. QpWr fOdlI&Ia.e .....
a.Ild Dorth~ .boadvy; to tile H • ....,d. NaniJI« ia _llW by ...
Malaaca II,Dd ABeaQlUl territorf' oa the weet by Malr.cca, lind to llIft •

bnacb of the Uncie or

aam~ river. •

The face of ~ co..-try preterak . . uduJating extent. i~~
with high knoll. thickly clothed with jungle.; the bollo..., or .tbfr
flat. betWeft theae 1IJld_DoDI, ..here the ...ter lodgea in die l'IIioy
BeUOD, .verage 70 or 80 yarde in 1ri.dth, aDd either forlll .. I ..amp 01"
paddy-ground, according to the industry or otherwile of the Dati...
ia the vicinity.
The ,oil on tae high groUDde is red aDd gravelly geueraUy ; OR ,bit
flats, 10ft and whitish. Pipe-clay i. found in Ilome partl.

&I

aka a rioh

black-w.
Naning bas only three Iltream•• llcarcely to be called riven-SllIDgie
Rnmbowe, Suugie Malacc:a. and I:hmgie Londoo; of thelle. the Rumbowe etream i. much the large..t. it ente1'll Naning from Rambow.
near Qualla Maraboo. whence it make. it.. exit iuto the Malacca territory, a little below tbe place where it receives the waters of SUDgie
LoLdoo. It is b~ nearly 16 yards broad, and passable for troopa ill
dry w.her. In the raiDI it i .. not fordable.
Tr...es tbrown acrou here and there constitute the only bridges ;
boaa oome up, but tbeir lupply it precariolls.
This and tbe Liogic river uuite below Sempong. a tougll.e of laud
belonging to Rumbowe. which ia formed by the divillioD of the two
slP:tlamB. about six milet below the north-we.stern cstremityofNaning,
and neKrly midway between it and the:. sea, where it emptiee itself,
dl'fidiDg tile Ma1acca and Sa1engore territories about 24 milea to the
noRbwBnl of MIllRCCa. Up to Sempong its mean breadth i. ISO
fatbolDll: ~diDge at the mouth (high-water and .pring-tidu) Bevea
aull eight fathom.. The tid. barely reachea to thc Naaing terri-

tory.
SUDgie lmadoo is a .mall tltream taking its rile at Ba1cit Kayu Arang.
or the Ebony Rilla in the Kalaora tE'ITitory. It enters Naning near
Caho",. taldag •• 8lmoat northerly coarlle, .nd emptying itlelf into the
:aQIDbow. ri.er below Si Maraboo.
Suqp MaJacaa Ie formed of two branches. taking their riee. the oa.
in the hiUII of Rumbowe. the other near Battang Malaeca. in NaaiDg ;
they .Qite _ear Sabang. takmg a weatedy direction, and quittiDg N&Iliut near fill.Dl'iePattye. fall into the ... a~ Kalaaca. having u. em'bouchme of aboU 16,.. . .-ide. In the wet 88IIIOD it i. nariglble for .....
"Wion .-4 . . . laoata to CbiDg ia Malaoc•• ael theace by Mala,..
.aauoea {...mpma) to S.bang ira Naning.

,
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V"N~;'ifJ,.~""~~,~:~ ;";:~~::,;,,:~:~;~~;'
,~"ftiollgb(mt'litaning ,it i.'f~able: mi::~~" ,~~~.:'~':~~It:~::

'1"

f..

"rai1iS;"it is 'erMsed 'at·, abb.,.t',Itis1:d. .· bY the 'iUMI8t • •
~.:;
'bri~.
" ~, !.' ,._ "',,,> "" ":' I'~".
l:' .•-:.\'",/ >~ .:" .'" ,&<- ~':':':~:'l,~{T~r!~~ :
Its bed is generally Il8lld and'gra..el,; the'haDxIt;r~:na;'''df(W:'
I 80tift1 pans steep. Beaidea the$e at".aUis.1iIiere are
ri"~ ,
nOt worthy "Of notioe.
, , ' .. / '-'"f',!,
"The nati've·'roa:dA al"$ 'mere1}t foot-patb8;'OIIt aud cleand'cdD~·b"'·
the Malays aathey p&SB'-along with their Pa.rangs. whicb a Malay: jj'f
seldom or netrer withCtut. .
'-. "
There are vestiges of a road here cut by Colonel F A.lI.CU11UJll
Malacea to Sllbang in Naning, which i~' enters neal' Malileca'SiDda;
but from. neglect it is little better than the Dati.e fDOt-paths.
The Malay roads run over the bUDds of the paddy-fields. w'ltich-fH..-:
q~tly break down, lea,ying a deep pnddle. over which 'they thro..... a,
bamboo or two as a. bridge; t:peir streams and riVulets boast of 1I1ot!hipg'
better than a oOllple of trees felled carele51!!ly across their course. with
sometimes a slight bamboo as a hand-rail.
.
These paths if little travelled on by the Malays are"liable to aeri..l:'
On8 obstruction, pa;t'tieularly in a. military point of ,-jew. {rom;',th."
Dumerous forest trees blown down by the wind. or falling throUgh~'
decay of a",<>'C.
' 1 have seen ill a remote part of this country. ,the path a.8~.
barricaded by this accidental obstruction, as if a body of .Ma:Iay. hAd
been at work to cut all our communications.
,. ,
A milita.t'y road of communication ,between Taboo (the wretabed')" ,
capital of ABDUL SYED, situated nearly on the frontier of Naninl"~' ,
was opened during the operations in 1832. following in'parts the"old"
Malay foot-path. It enters Naning at Sungiepattye,-~see;throtilll<
Alor Gajah (now FORr SlSlIIOa&. Ol1r cbief military pOIt),'Oltei' " \ '
sholllder of the hill of Bukit sa. Booseh to Taboo. where it td1111Di~;~:'
about three and a half miles from .. Kubur Feringie," (the an~i>
tomb of a Portuguese in the jIlDgle.) on the Rumbowe frontier. to ~~\: ",
territory a path through a dense forest leads.
" ',' :;i "",: :
.Tlte Taboo road was constructed on excellet1t ,principles. ,foJi.;~l)::
service for which it was intended; a thick and lof.ty .{ore$f; ku;~;
cleared, to the extent of from 70 to 100 paces on dtbIar at•• 'Pt.~i;' ",
ing _t4e,posaibnity of treell falling or being feUed acroSs. ~C!;~~k~
derwo«)d. ill the intermediate space \Q.8 burnt eo .. toa.fforct _;'{. .~,~:
ing M.itlay D.O, shelter- B:rushwood a.nd branches ,of;
ei., ~•. hy 1ltJ'ong pilaa. aud layers of,.a._1:'<"'~~, _
,
w~,,_e'llLble the guna and provillioa ,..ca.ru,to,"paIM:;,.i, ".h
... ""
,,\,
and mara ee. ,
-" .--' ' "", , :,<';;''-'~~:''''~ti~~r''i,''''

.""smaIl

Inu.-,

tr--. ; ',' ,,

IUlQlel'01l8 :a.:a:1I
~

'f#.~'.!

,'

~

~:~.'. ':.~~I~~ ... '~ . ,... .
:.~~~~i~at'.'~ioto. . ~II. . . . .
~il~Chelt~~:,,~· dGe· __.·1~;_"'·-·
BanI. a cultivated 'district. 4iStaDhbouf'uifte • • I~'TbW· ·ktit· .....
~ amae·the ~UIl' «'11oIti1ities.· AnOther rGad·to.......g.

( _ of the'moat'populObt'p1aceii'm Naning. and a railkaty~ . .
.,.: ai!eI" from: Ak;r Gajah.) 'branches off in an .euter.ly 4i1'.CdioD.

Piftt Sabaag there "is .. bollock road to'Taboong. the moet·~,.· of
the NatrlDg outpoI'ttI. eiBht miles distant from Sabag; abo a b&JMIy
road to Taboo. whwh join, the road from Alor Gajah. ehortly'-"
1!Dteriug the Taboo linee. Froin Sabang are allU road. to the ~tpoat
of Qaa1k 'Elena and Pellowe. ~hree or four miles dietanoe from thence..
: Water il plentiful. and mayeaaily be got, two or th1'ee feet below
t:he ltl1'face, on the ,lope of the rising grounds. It ill often of an sci·
dalou, mineral taste. but is not accounted unhealthy by Enl'opeaDI.·
. " "There i. a hot lulphureoUB mineral spring near Sabang. the 'water
'·of which iii e!!teemed by the Malays al very beneficial in cutaneou
diteaaea; I have rarely puaed without aeeing lOme diaeued native
'1a'IiDg his contaminated penon in the &teaming liquid. There ia aleo
. a 'hot.'pring in the jungle near Taboo: the nativell _y that the tempe1'Iitare of this i, much greater than that of the Sabang 'pring. I have
-'not -been able to diacover that a volcano hal ever existed in N~.
not are there any volcanic l'81IUIilll visible.
A 'lnnall portion of.gold iI. I uoderstand, til be found in Naning•
.a tin in conaiderable qllaDtitia; but it wants a more indllBtrious aDd
_getic popolatiOD to tUrD then advantages to account. Mr. Wa••
"'.Bon. Superintendent of Nailing. has eatablilhed a tin mine at
Londie. about two and a quarter milee from 'taboo; of the produce of
....in4 and .the ore I pOll8e.. very favorable specimeDII. The chercoal
·'~ai!ed by . the MalaYI fOJ' routing and smelting the ore illl that of tAe
"Compu md KamouDia wood. The following illl a tranBlatkln ,00th•
.' ·wlrDple··Malaymining prace... given me by a Malay miner :-" Ezca• •
.,...,:pjmd to the depth of a man; if there be ore, you wiD Dud.it Jike
.:''''' 4aTk ,tonea; then make a channel to drain otI the water. TbiI
- "_e.'~ a fumaoe, like the one uaed in burDine lime,· w.ith a
· ~laaDel btJieath,-to.allow the fueed metal to elcape: heap it with the ore
.__ t~.orx..ou1'liocharco&t, aeHire to'and blowjtj ~tbe.~
Straite tin-if!! now selling at 136 donv.·to·..J..4I{aad
· ~~ fIuD·15 t() 1.51. per pical. The IUlti...• .mia.. are .ery 1N}MIr.
· .·~...'tieldom more than from-. to twel.¥e feet deep. ~d ... " " ~
~'_.,.1dtb~ 'llHt~,viB_.,re fully .....~ •.
, .~ ... f'nMIr~.,...'J'he. chief'prodI1ee .of· .Naning is . . .·,Ulw..
.. ',. &tId'fnuta ; of the former, tlle .produce averagea 70 gantaall to ..oue
'l"'iJ'~."·

'..

'i~

flf.~(~!~,;.I,

l;,N.iI''':\.\-:'

-

..•
:.;
.

. . . .'·.'~I ,......,>il1'op."a~.,.,':. TM·~~t:8::~.M~ ..
'-"lIa1aoaa..,ia·ti""'er. for ~!,kiWirag" -.cl .....f'!I~~.~.J9.
~y u.ed in boie oo.-.,tioll.· ,.\
.. ' ;. ,.;,.... . .. :,<.\
'-Gam.bier• .ratau. 21 ",arieUe.ef KaW.i•. jaeger!,... ~.,,~.

--y.

..u

:witla·a .
qwmtity of pepper. pA.a'-.aud .~.muabo",~:.
ad kamolaniD: 'Wood. wil:th 'Wood-~il. and a tittle, in~ ~
are likewise· found ; pepper" au gambier ,- Wef8 _ _ aQfe. cult:i~•.
tha.u at present. the diminution is to be ucribed to .the ~ ~
price_ these two articlc;. bear in the market.
.
, _ - ._ '''.
Pepper to pay -.cll ought to fetch leva dolJara per pi~ ~ ~
DOW "ariee between five aud aix.
~ier.eeU. at.·3 and.SI~ ..
it Juu been atated that Namng produces annully tln-ee .~~red. piculs
of tin••ixteen thousand gantallls of paddy, and a quaDtitY of coir-.&:opea.
Sap. Nibang. Banjow. Areea. and Jack trees are,ple:DtifW,. ":.,"~ " 1 posIeS. list. of ten dijferent varieties of coco&nat treel!. of.which
the .. KJapa Logie," A sweet cocoanut. is BlOlt esteemed.
_ '.
Abo thirty-nine varieties of plantain, of which the .r Pisang Berapg. .••
and" Pisang Raja" are the best; ~e odorif~ Doriall is ~~
by Malays the tint fruit in the world. There are two or three va~
of it in Naning, of whi('h the" Dorian Tambago:' and the .. Kapa~
Gajah," or tbe .. Elephant's Head," are held the greatest d~ca.ciee. T..be
Mangis or Mangosteen grows in Naning. &II. excellen~ frllit. 0(. '''~
I do Dot hear that there is more than one variety; Pine.,apple•.JlalDbotan, (two varieties) the Duku. the Fampony. the Sangoeh. (three varieties,) the Dalimah, and about fifty others. of which IlJ,ave. 1i$. ~.~
8S most of the JUDgle trees, with tbe Dative mode of cl11tivatiOll. wJ!.ioh
·for the sake of brevity are omitted..
. .... i
There are ft>rty-five apecies of trees in the ju~gle. of which ,tbe...fmjt
HI edible, and of which the N aningites, avaned tben.aselvea duri~ 1i4e .
Ia.·disturbances. There are fourteen varietie. of oranges and, Jew.~" '
ant! .ild:een varieties of yam. and twenty three of culinary ve~~ "
Naning produces most of the animals to be met with on tll, ~
Penineula; amongst the principal of which are the elephant. f);llnq-;.
cerol, and tapir. (rare) a variety of tigers, tiger oats.l.,op~" .P*l. . ..'.
bear., aligators. aud guianu. and an endJeas ¥ariety o£ ..bird~~.
. . p,loeuant, the pe~ock pheasant, rhinooeroa.bombiILhlIQa~.~.
-aud .. large vampyre bat called the K.aluwang. Snip" ~ ..iw."'~
hAt the hare and common partridge are Dot to be met. with." .~-=
. • gria,t .variety of makes. and ODe or two of deer ; .~:t'-o .~~1~7. " .:.
-iDgly:mlDllte. termed bytheMalay.tbe .. :p~ot .~~.~~~
ai:w.hich ill driet! aDd ealieA. ,

.

~"

~~r-,

'. ,The ,~;B.:N.ni.·40 'IlOt.w1ti9.de . . .·1'iee'tUa 11M"''''';'

~:,,.,tIIW private 1IINte; aud:the portion aauuaDy ~ ,,:.:
to, the Pa.gw.; thia ,it :geaeraUy QIlt ,iii FebrilUr a1Id lIarcb.:, ..,:
~'gt'aiR ,distriet.a ~ Sabaq, and lKalikie.
The ~,,,,
pe'lllied on these' p)aQe8 m,a,podmeuure fIJI' his eppliell. Fi.......-:·

8D1I pn-porier ..re 1ICIQ'Ce.

. . '

; ,:

•

Carriage ie got with difficulty and ezpeble ill Naning., CooJieun'
tb,e ~ 'J'Ile&IlB of traatpor.ting baggage.
The Mal. are despicable as an enemy in open grouud. 01' at eloee,
q1l&l'te~ (except the rare Amok.) seldom or never trusting their peraou.'
from tbe protection of a br'eallt"work ·or treea; when they retreat. 'tbef
plant Rangowa (a aort of wooden caltrop) in their relil'. Durjag '&
w.r,whicb luted two months, ~bind breaat.worka. between the chief
of Rumbowe and a confederacy of minor chief. against him. a.fter a
large expenditllre of powder and a disastrous lil!t of burBteD Lilah..
the billa of mortalityactllally amounted to two casualties. In .bon.'
their plan ia one of inces8antly haralllling the line of communication.
atockadillg and retreating: the best, in f~lct. they eould adopt iD
a COIDltry covered with forest, and where every tree is a strong••oW.,
and every road a defile.
,Taboo is the only decidedly unhealthy pD!lt to Eurnpeana: of the
oficera who remained there. any length of time. QQe alone escaped
fever.
It i. litaated. not low. but surrounded by lofty hilla. covered with
juugle. ,whiab. perbaps by impeding the free ciroulatiou of ai.-. may
contribute to its character for unhetllthillcn; which it &lao bltlU'l &om
the 11amee themaebl'es.
Tbe climate. the interior ill not favorable to the lodg occupatioa.
of Ae.country by lndian trooP'lol at aU events they wOllld require Ire· ,
quent reliefl~ Fever and an obstinate uloer attacking the legt......
th~ Pti~pipal enemiea; a slight lCII'atch without attention being diSi.
eql~tOlI.~. ,
~ '1Il~ attacks the Malays alao; they call it
loW I tUr
~,.~ve a.
of leprolY ea11ed ~
ad a diaeue.
lIke cholera. called, ~,.L» ~Cil angifI ,aIIlJII".. or the .. Wind at Pelati.
]~~.. botk:.of these last 8l'e deemed incuralale ill Naoiag.,attd_.tIle'
Il~ P.ferer u generally deeerted by 4il frieDa·in, hia ~
~'~-'I~ven into the jungle kI periah. u ,an outcast. Katumbobaa
~A ~.IHD&ll.pox, ia pr.evaJent. 1 have ubt heard . . iaocalaij.'"
cn:.~~ia,k:a.ow.Itio.tbeDe.ti~; .ttlleveata, itiaaot p. . . . . .
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-: iAplacitnt .,." .Bft;MIw.~Tbe CleDtIW':af "I8!9"':j#eH_'~.'
, ofNabiDg.t !I.45880Uls.-of ,*hom 1.8OO"an"CIi.~bte;~~·~

li8d' 91 1 hOWles. The ~nue' is 'derj'ted - from ita pw,auoe; ancl;_~
bee.. 'atimated before the WIU" at 3.000' dollars }iet"tinmun :~i.~f~'
probably above the average,
.,-' ,'" "'''''',~''r,\llh·:~;'
The" Pilnghulu -levi.ed an annual tribute;' fomterIy,' fi'OlI1"every 11n.;
of five gantams of rice. and two fowls. and t'W() ooeoanuts.... " ,.,,"""'"')
The principal villages are thMEt of Sabang. Taboo. Cbiranl' Pdotl1i~ ~
:Malikie. Battang. Malacea, Suogie Seepoot, and Briaoo Sa.b8llg.
with the amall campongt!! arol111d. contain 148 hou:ses, th~y PJl'e8ent'
eimilar features to other Malay villages: the houses are situated neitr't1ie' '
edges of paddy field •• and invisible at Ii distance from ~ 'DbnibeF Of
cocoanut and other fruit trees, by which. as well as a Paggab: 'fencil~'
they are usually surrounded; they are straggling, and One vill'age rUlls
into another, in a manner from which it is impossible for a mere
obBerver to know where the one ends, and the other commences.
Taboo. the ehief village and former pla¢<~ of residence of t~ '0:panghulu of Naning, lies about selTen mile.! fl'Oftl our principal Post>
Alor Gajah, through an undulating country of jungly bills and unelil-'
tivated rice-grounds.
'
About two and a balf miles from camp (Alor Gajah), crowning a
small eminence. se\.enty yards to the left of the road, stood the stOck:'
ade of Bukit Sahooseh. taken by Captain POULTON'. detachment on"
the 25th May, 1832. This position cOQlmanded the Taboo road, .
Below this hill. on the Taboo side. lies the village of M'alikie, to
which the' expedition in 1831 pefletrated. Farther on. about a m'iie~
in a commanding position on the road. which gradually ascends to ·i~"
stood the stoAde of .8o.kit Perling; theuce towards Taboo, the'ae~
scent of the hill is very steep. and as Ilsual, terminates at the fOOt~' Iii'"
an' Wlcultivated swampy rice-ground.
'
, '.., -'" "
Perling was decidedly the strongest military'position taken: up'lii ~"
the enemy, and in some measure deserved the name "The' rtef~·,
Taboo." bestowed on it, by the Panghulu.
" :"" .
, • • '"41"
From this up to the Taboo linee. the country on the left bears ~~i
of 8 better cultivation, and a once numerous population."
"" ' '. ,"I.f.:"'.
The Taooo lines consillt of ... long mild wall, about eight feet'~~~":,
and th-ree or four thick, rivetted by stakes and branche'S of .fiit~'~~
paftllel'to each other; this wall rQns 8Cl'0SII the ric~-groDDcJ~ bit,~>r"
front:.on'the edges of the railled gl'outid, on 'Which groWl 'a di:ici'~;;"
Duttope. forming the rear, and cOD'tamin$'~'l?uriIlt.groutid';: .
ral deserted houses; the lines ,are 840 feet' lOi1i~ ~'ii"
,
.'He also po.lused the privilecea of Bu DClldill,

htap.u, aaa ~~~. '

"

1'ft.,jO,

."~.

p~tifD 'i'a"tke"~6e 'iIi_ of wtria·".idba'~~
ereait:',· ":'" " ' ,!.') .
.
~. y,:,.. ":"'i:":~~;j.·,:
''The 'left otfhe·lines'terminates in'tbl-ep&ulment. daDked by;:.'..,
bill, whilet the right terminates with the tope in a deep swlIIDPY riae.
#Ouna: . 'The 1ice~gro1intl in'/toftt is traV'ersed by a Bt1IIill n"valet-f"d
ICtiktd'1iy jUngle. iln"hich 'were three Ihnall stockades,; andoatbe left
'tit '~'ftodedhl1ts; on the ·bottom {)f w!ich. near the edge oft:he ric..
~d.1'mis the Alar Gajah road.·
ID front of the left of the lines rises Bukit Penialangan,.ot' eltectlti06
hilt, (so' ealled from the ex-panghulu's selecting thia as his" place de
gr#lJve;") commanding the lin~ from right to left: some di¥tance in rear

likt!

«'V~alJiii.'"

of the buTiIil ground ia a mosque, and the building where the ',,+Li
,,&boh or great drum, whence the place derives its name, was placed.
The'Taboh itself has been displaced, and now lies broken on the ground.
The sacred baths of the ex-Panghulu. little sheds, are near taie. .Here
the'supeI'lliitio\ls Malays wet'e wont to seek a remedy for their mal.dies
{roto the holy-water into which the sacred foot of the Panghulu had
been dipped.
The honse ''of the Pangbulu was situated in the midst of nn almost
insulated 'COcoanut tope, and surrounded by a high stockade of banlboo,
with an imperfect mud breast-w<>rk:. It has been pulled down bY'4wder
'of GOvernment, partly. I ";'nderstand, to do away with any auperstition
idea entertained by tbe natives of the Panghuin'a flltllre return .to it,
from the circamstance of its remaining standing.
The village of Taboo itself is a t\Jl1all vdllection of Malay houses, not
amounting to 30, surrounded as usnal by topes of fruit trees, and ahut
·in by.1ofty hills, mostly covered with forellt; it is considered unhealthy,
as*stH.ted before; there are many idle superstitions coA.ected witb its
·"enVirons.
'" , The Rumbowe frontier at Kubur Feringie, through Chirara Potnih.
·the '\alit NaDing village, is distant hence about three and a half.miles.
\1"a1lOO is about twenty-two miles north by west of .Malacca.
. Re1lgion.-The jnhtibitants of Naning are Muhammedans of the Sufi
: serl, and ~e converted in the' thirteenth century in the time of
'}lUB'AMMB»·SHAH. the first king of Malacca. prior to which time, it is
81lppOl!etl. that 'they were ofthefaith of Buddha ; tbediBtinetion of,sbiah
',.1tafzi. and Sunni. eo-common in' India and,Persia. are IlDkn(lWll.tq the
/~erality of them, owing perhaps to their Arab teachers. Many.being
:" d~l!'tWallt.~of :~. 'their attention to tJae rite of Ielam i.a.~:e :COD,'1ttitlt"ud regular than ill to be 'met with among the.:M:u.bf4~iof
:: 1~ fr,01Q ..,hom,.l80 they dHfereonsido...bly in tbeir rjtee AA ~
.~Uie8; tbough not in their-belief'itl the.'grep.ptill~OIl wlrich;the
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-

....... '" " _____ fiJ .... Their orimiul .......... ,.....
eel ill tlte pteeepta of ~ Kona. are by
ao ......
thcaH by whtch the I~ folJg..,.. of t.be profbet IllUde . . .
_a~.

Tbe ~

It.

DO"'"

...t, .,,.

.

piIgrimIp to lI_. here ............. TIle
~,; KIIf'hIa ad i,s) II""", acriiaiDg aDa gi~. nIigiou abaa,. N
more pnenl. Thef Clinnudaiae both maJe. aDd f~, tIae 'WO.....
come out unveiled in public. They Xoalera iii Iudia ........r.'
tit

lWaifttu. 'the NuiDgit:es prefer the doctriaes of I ..... So.fI.
They devD'Gl' looub. Their rite. of bwialud IDIU'I'Uge cli8V. t1aeJ
..teem the ftesh of a bufFalo.. the ~~t lulU'Y, they have . .
Ie U ....... They hold three daya of the week sa lucky to ooaalD8l1Oe _y
UDdenakiBg. viz. Monday. ThlU'8day. and 'Friday.
In short. the Muay re88mbl.. lDore tile Arab in the eimple mode at
hi. wonhip than the Mqalman of BiDclu.atU. tainted aad contamiDated by the admb:tllre of many Hindu obHrVaDces and cel'8.lDOllietl.
They have no Mal."is nor m ...... like the Mussalmans of Iaclia,
they observe the five stated daily periods of prayer... also the poeturot
aud.~ 8U." J'..a.U1 Iletlal. aud f'¥ lCiG...
There are four officiating prjesta attached to eaoli mosque. beaidet
the Kol; or Kad ~ who presides over a. number of moeque. v4a.
the ,-t...1 I..... the ~ X_tlb, the Jit * Bilal or M ..... aad
the P".,la.l. Mtndim or M.a..
The immediate religioUII care of tbe inhabitants of the Mdial (or
pariah) to which the moaqu belongs devolV'M upon the I .... KWtI

t.;.J .....

&DdB/leI.

There are two Kazis in Naning. cc s'UA.MO and SVLC:b,. JV.d," (to
both of these ,.riests I am indebted for milch at tbe iDlormatioD . . .
lected here on the religioul usagel obtaining in NRDiug;)
teaidea at CampoDg Tengha. near Malikie. the latter at Malacca I'ilacla.
The Kazi is guardian to all orpb&D8t who have no Dear male relatio_;
he ill arbitrator in all knotty religiou pointa. which the four iaferiw
may Dot be able to decide; he ooufinDa marri.... 10 the month 0.1
Ra_D, or the Malayan U"'~ Pwtua. tbe Naniogitea preaent ~
Kallis with the ~ .lIItmt. in the shape of amall c1outionl of rioi.·
generally. one pDtam from each iDdivic1l1&l. Tao &ali reoei,... tit
tile death of au1 perSOD ODe cc S .... and at ncri&... tae h..... t.be
"rietim.
The fUDotiona of tho lmUa. are priDCipall,. uterged in . . ,..........
aMe of tIae IIIMI'I"ed ritea of the Mllham.Han religiaa, Ti&............

the,_
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of tile Ant Maeala - 1M ..... .,
baaIIu4 er . . . . iii.......

tll61ft\fJ1 ""_"
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..,..,-~,---...,.' .....~;, .... '/

"'lbe'~_~,'-'~'~J~~"""-~"'~:"
• ....
__.".,,:..:.'<:'
. vi' ~ .....~of·..
~i1;.....,.,
01',
pto'IIfta- oYa':tIae-GDJ]IB" previne to ia~..
of 8leWa .~ ._.'1- ......: aDd the ~of.d."
'l'he.~ of, KaJaooiI·. not peafol1ll .tOe d1aties. of· .<WMh.~ .W

n..,.

pI'&;er

.•_

.woudill.g. the -dead I . . . oftioe .·tMre eUClllt$l by tIae . . " aDfl Ut.
India by the Naib of tJaeKazi.
. •.
" .......,", .
1'be ~... in Imtia and Arabia, recites the ~ KAtrl"'" aD
oratiOn or'Wtaota, in pniae of God. tile prophet. and hia \'~
Oil Friday.m the JDOIClu.e, from the three step! of the...r+--" MW-.
a &peele. '(If nJ8tn1111. ; aDd he p!norlft8 the Ni/t,aj or marriage ·cereIIIOoy.
for which be receives three Perak. (nearly equivalent to ,is .au),
foul,' cubits of white cloth. and a ~ Til«t.r. a aort of milt. .' .'
. . The daties of the Bilal are sacri6cial; the calling to public prayer,
tlle :reciting of the c.:1!.iili 2b1kHA. the service for the dead, after1he
eorpBe has been lowered mto the grave. He receives as his fee fur tbiB
a
and 'OI1e P.mzi. When a goat or buf"alo is sacriticed, he receives two ftngere breadth of fiesh from the victim'. neck.
The PmtgA_ Montki.. or JlIIkim is an inferior servant of the mosque,
'Which it is bill duty to keep clean. and in good order; to reDlo"
the boclieI of the dead. to assist at burials. to go round. tbe ,...ionl Campcmgs and give notice of the performance of pablic prayer. and to re.port absenteell to the IUm. He beats the ~\3 1WM or great clrum
of the mosque to auemble aU devout Mu-.Ima.u to prayer•
. The ~. is sometimes read by this fWlctionary.
- The Imam. Kbatibll. Bilalll, and Panghula MomkiJD, are elec!ted to
their ee9Wlll oJficee, after an 1iIxamination into their lito_ and c&pebilitieI...by the .xaa. and elden; ·besides the fees already mentioued, tUr
eaah noeiTe· 1IIID0IIlly am every individ\U1l atteodiog the moaque.. a
preen.t.of one ga.u.tam of paddy. .
.,. ! .
. . There ~ ,16 moaqoes ~ the JI.-ki,.. or 111. . ., (paritheI) in
N . . . . ~z. thole of Taliloo. Bl1kit Tootoo*. Pago. Taboolll' Pula,
Seatm. BriBeQOo S.il.ji~ Seepoot Loa4oo. Ayer Parlato T&1ljonS BIeezao.
~g. Sabaag. Kamooning, PiUowe. Ma1acoa PiDda. Battang ,Malao~ 'ad 14alikie.
. . . "
'IilIIeh.:of tIaue DlOIIl1!-!lS·are u.v.der tbe immediat...oeatroul.ol:_
1....
ad ad... tbem BiW. aDCl· p..,W.......
~.
of 'the establiabaent. are auper.inteaded by the ..... lor
'• • • O!..w!a,OIII, .. ~f. ........ere ar. two ia ~.... ' .~ <.:~
.
Tb$,· ..............nrpaired._ ....e..~i.e~,_.e~
J • .' Wlllli~ ~~.froa .auy ho_ or .~l inaul... boUt., .m.:UIe .
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"~bdeuc,piUUa. with·Om. . . . .!of't:h&'. _ _i._rtW~...~._~
':of birds at'the eigbte eomera of~:two-,.r~,,,~~~
: I~ ithe "flies" of'a'tIIIBt, to wlrleh' i.n
._~
,~ktnoe·;1 the tndel' paK COllIIieta.ofi'tme ~""'~'
Ad:eab'. with . . .~ JBmbtu. or jntIpit_ oDe ,eDd~:,~,\: ,~:;,: '~:"':\"::'!!l1i',~'

MIa,...., __

....

'; The TaboA or drum, is gtmeraUy placed in a _ ..JLki~~
"for the [J1lI'poae close to the mosqUe. ,It
,,~·
:ol
;'Wtiod;'-over the wide apertareGf"whieh ....tr.etob8d,tbo ....~gJJ.;of
a buiralo.. Before the time appointed for meeting at'pbJ1c .,.~:it
-is ,beat by' the Pm.g", MfJ",kim, to'give' the iDhabitaat•.Gl.~;'
.roDadhlg Campong8 notice.
. '.' .. ' ; ," ';',.:, '
There are no minaretB to the moaquea':ia NaDing. The ',pQIY'lo~
that I have seen in the peninsula is that of tbe ,Kalay&l\ JQOIIq4I. at
'Mataeca: on the top of tlkis, is a gong. whicb. i. stnck instaad. of., the
-drum. The graves that are found neaT the mOl!lques in. Naniog. are
~era.ny thalle of rich or religious men; poor men being g~y
buried at a distance.
, .',." "
At the mOllques of Bukit Tootoo, near Alor Ga,iah • ..,e t~ ;~bs of
'the late Raja MvnA of Rumbowe. llajah Assn.. who was drlveG,kem
his dominion by Rajah ALI, aad that of AlIIlu, the predeee~':~.t,Ile
''ex-Panghulu of Naning.
A Mulcim must collsist (If 44 houses, the Kludo.A canuot ~ .J':e4d
in the mosque until the number be complete.
", '
There are many tOII.be of men famed for piety .in~
throughout the country, in whose name the people of Naaing lPa.k~
vows for the prosperous termination of any object. and, ao to ,~r
tombs to mak-. oblations. &c. They call fllleb Wlnba Krllflteta ,~,.!t"
There is no particular day as in India. in which tbey CQIljugaw,tA'I:Plttform"the "-"'f .. Ur.·" or pilgrimage.
' , .' ' .. ',- ',: {",,,
, The most sacred tombs 01' Kerfl"",t u:,.... in Na.aing ,Be ~~'~t
Kala Kattee, Pace Dalum. and Bukit PaioD, ll-.r T.bo; also'tm..',of
'Khateeb Batlmi at Londoo. of Dattu Dalon at Sabang, and ~at
Lubi Koppcmg and Kalama.
'
" " ' " ' ' '"r,,, 4'~'" ' . '
Th08e mentioned before at Bukit Tootoo of the, e.xpel1ed ,~
"'~fJOA ol'Rumbowe; and ~A, the-pre~ of tao _.p~~:
"N«aRatr. will, 'wben hallowed by time"become" ~l',w:biidt,~ ,
'~ •• revered," •• venerable," a .. miracle." but it 1& .4eI18, . . . ."
geoeraU.y by Malays to' the burial places of tl!.e'evIjr~~~:,.'/
~u,fi1'I!t preaehed tlie doctrUtea ofMuharmaetl....
.
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.. OIt.dae'4oI'tieth.y. the wo-1*fonu the caatxJauy ablaiioM'

....,.,..;'.act. pI'On01lnced oleaD•

u4!

.,'Ae .....oay. of
A4t ~ ..... GIfl. Dr. tili~ ~e teeda..
takea place among Women before the day fixed foro ·tlae ~~..""..
~ i. e. the ct.y on whic1a it '- cut....., for the .bridegroom' ~
the 'lDOD.ey for the marriage upeDGeIJ.
.' - .
f·h is performed by '& woman with. Bpeciel of tine Itou, ~
gtDeraIly from AcbiD. BOmetimes a fine Iteel file ia Inbetituted; tlla
patient reclitleIJ on her back, dlU'ing the operation; it laata aboat an
:bear. -.and has been deIoribed to me. .. prodaciag a peealiarly hanh
aIld .tmplealllllt'irlmaation, aimilar to tIu\t ~ued by th. 8Ction of Itroug
.1Dhlera1 acids. The teeth are generally filed doWD about qauter 01
. . ·lleIgbt. After the operatioa, the gums Dot unirella.eatly reraaio
_wollen and psiafGl state for two o,r three
The....... (}9lie performed on:males at· an uncertain period, bu,t generally in early.
lip. end ill. .. M;r. MABID• • obtervee, genel'~ly the occuioll of IIOIIl4l
feUlyfeeti9al .... alIo,iI theeeremony of boriDg the females' eIU'.
The Malayl imapJe the proceI8 of filiug down the teeth as incti~'\
.ate to' JIerIODal' beauty; togethet' with· the IllOsequnt operatioa of
~mg,' tIMmI. . ~ ia done by tbe repeated application of a ~
UcpIirltel'med ti1reIfg. obtIIined by barDing cocoanut-Ihellion iron plata.
'.~ ee bot cootracted at _ eu;l1 an age &I ~QQg the Mea- .
.... 01. t;adi&.
there. the partiea chiefty, interested have least "40 ia ~ their futu1'e partners feB life.
'1'Ja.~.... ~ ~t.,.eed 0S'l by the frieack of both~. ge...

leD'

da,..

m•

_t, ..

*th
•.....·.After "tWa.. a

few tRendl of the bride~ el~t.. wait upcm the..
pNI8Dt hiat. w.itk a ~ing and •.
4o,oatioa ... '
cbW, tt.e,;~ ~pell'" ~ are paid by the IIlUl'I ~"
~~. ~ OIl: ......_~;.oi' IIlIll'l'iage pol1ioD of the ..,~ ••
. , Pel4. >1111'''' ~ .......,tit
fir Idil of.~ _1Iil~ •. :
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the W.-.zld two witraeMIea go
her . . . . . . .;._ _."'. . .
. . . . . . .,......... petfialJllij .......,.,..... dIe-.•
tllP . . ...,...,'." ..
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JrIdal or Pcl4ce tIN.. JfIIWHIr~ in _~ ....
Hi,," Coi... we,.e lately dug up. By V. TRaGBAa. £6'1.

The following particular. have been collected from dit'erent souroea
Much is from the History of Jaoopur. by Moulvee KHTR-l1D.u(W MvHAMMBD, II.D anonymous tran!!lation of which was lent"me by a friend.
Part ito from iftfol'fllation aWorded by' the most. intelligent natives I
could meet with. and part is ffom personal observalio"n.
'
RRja JYCRAND or .TYeRANHA was ruler of the country from Bus&r
to Kanou,;. and reigned about the Sam vat year 1400. His favorite·
residence was near the city of Jamunpur. As a due to the true,
~riod of his reign. it mav be utocfLu to mention. that PVRMALUt W1!8
in hi" time rnjlL of Knlinjer ~nd RAB PITHouaA (also callelPalTRvi PAT)
wall kin~ of HRstinnpur; &11'!0 that the eon of tbe former (named
BaAMRA) WI\S married to BEloW"', daughter of the latter. JYCHAND'.
reign was undi!lturhed by tllt" Mu""almanl', but his 1'00 LAKHVN was
not so fortnr.Rte. Not only waR his conntry taken from him, but he
him"elf was lent to Delhi; ",hert", some !lay, he wall forribly convert.
ed to Muhammedanism. In commemoration of their victory, the Mas.
salmRns changed the nRme of hill residence to Zafferahad.
SHAH FEaoz II. is by the Muhammedans conl'idered as the founder
of Jllunpur. The following is KHTB.VD-UIN·S account. In the year
of the Hijri 772. Sur.TAN FEROZ wa .. encamped neM' Zaffer8:bad.
Riding out for amUSf'meut. hE' was particularly l)Jea~ed with a certain
lI)lot, on the bl\llks of tllc Goomty, Rnd dE'tcrmitled to buUd a city
upon it .. A dream, in which Ilis grandfatber, SHAB .TOUNA-N. appeared
and requer;tc(l the new city might be called after him, stimulated him
to immediate exertion. A fort Will' erected on the Rite of a Hindu
temJlle. which was dE'!\tl"Oyerl for the double pUl'pose of supplyitlg ·ma..
terial!!, and making room for its su(.'CetltlClr. In this account I place
little or no bt'lief. I am inclined to think the Hindu l'tatemcmt milch
more correct. They say that .Tmml7lplir was a very ancient and
Jarge city, hut had fallen into decay till the time of .TTCRANDRA, who
ornamentecl it, and the adjacent country, with many large and beauti-,.
ful temples. My reasons for placing more confidence in the latter
than the former relation are fint, the fact of its having been the l'esi.
:dence of .TrcRANDa" ; secondly, from the magnitude and number of tb~
tempJ,.es, which formerly existed; and thirdly, from the very circumataaCle of its having bt."en chosen all the seat of the Soubeh.
Tbat JYCBANDRA did reside here. is hardly to be doubted. Tradi.
tion. handed down from father to SOD, still points out the I!lpot where
hit mahal .t~od. The ruiD8 of the fort built by him are atill known.
3 K

•• J'I'CRA.NDaA·. kate. and two buildings (remaining' of 12)"'e .till
shown as the places where be and his SOD LAKRVN held their durban.
'l'he Utala dewal. and ODe at Chachakpur. are mentioned in the His.
tory of Jaunpar as having been built by him in 1416 Sarnvat.
The following temples are said ·to have heen destroyed by haD.
SSAR and hi8 successors :
The temple of Kerarbfr, of whose materillls and on ",holle site tbe fort
was built;
The UtaIa Dewal;
The DilwaL of BUJCHAND, (VISAVA CHANDRA) a former Rllja.
And the temple at Chachakp\lr.
Numerous otber Hindu buiJdings were thrown down in Zaff'el'sbad as well as Jamunpur. Tile Kerarbir d~wal was destroyed without opposition; but the attempt ou the Utala d~wal was resisted, I\nd
the Emperor with his attendants furced to retreat. On tbe arrival of
assistance from the camp, a "evere conflict ('nsueC:, which ended in
favor of the Hindus. The EJIlperOr was forced not only to desi~t fi>r
the present, but tu promise to refrain ill future from aoch offensive
acts. Under the government of IBRAHiM SIIAH, the Moslem popnlation seems to have outnumbered the Hindu!'.
In that spirit of
bigotry which invariably accompanies the 1\1 uhammedlln power, the
Hindus were greatly oppressed.
They were forbidden to worship
idols, or to sound the sankh, and at length, bes;;ides heing taxed, were
prohibited residing within a certaiu ditltance of the city. The splendid houses which they had built were given to the favorites of the
court, and tbe attempts of FBROZ SHAD were renewed. The Utala
d~wal was destroyed. lind the present Utala Maf'jid erected in its place.
The other two temples. viz. that of Chachakpur, Ilnd that of BInCHAND sbared the same fate. In the erection of the mosques, the
builders were ordered to tl.un inwar~ any figures which might be
carved on the stoues. As this injunction WIlS strictly obeyed, I have
no doubt many inscriptions have been by this menus llreserved.
The stones from the tank of BUJCHAND were used for tbe building
• of the mosque of Jumlri-u~hark, and those of the temple on the bank.
for tPe mosque of KAlilis Mukhlill. The great extent of the present
buildings, composed wholly of the remains of Hindu temples. are
proofs of the magnitude of the latter.
.
Vanity or ignorance might lead the MU8salman historian to lILecribe
the fOlmdation of so large and celebrated a city. to a pripce of his own
caste. That its conquerors improved it, or at least renovated it, I
doubt not; but tbe foundations were laid (most probably) aga before
it feU into their handa.

It may be I!aid. that Jam""pur, by which almoet all the HiDd.. 'Call

it, and which every pandit affirms to be its real name, is merely a COITt1P'""
tioll of Jaullpur. I beg to sl'Y. that the latter is 80 of the former. The
Muualman. endeavoured to give the new buildings uamea ... similar as
poesible to the old onel!. Thus the DUlsque boilt on the frite ·of the
Uta/a tlewal. is called the Utala Mcujid. from a custom of the former
princes. who ued to place in" its court their trav61ling equipage and
baggage. The Bijl Mandai. built by Raja BrJJOHANn. was called
the Bid. MlJllzil. whell converted to a Mussalman residence. The
change. therefore. from Jal1l11npUr to Jaulipur was not only easy
and probable. but perfectly natural and c.onsonallt with the custom of
its new pos~ssors; more particularly atll the date of itl! pretended
foundation is I!hewn by that name. According to tho Abjad. the
powers of the letters formin~ Slzallar JaNTIpUr, are 770.
Littl'l douht will, I hope. remain as to the city of Jamunpair having heen very extensive pre .... ious to the }\{uspalman conquest. The
fa.ct 'Of the populace ba ...ing rel'isted .uccessfully the Emperor haos
and his troops is alone of great ,,·eight.
This allowed. it ill Dot improbable- that the prince of ." large Ii
country should have cho!;cn tbe spot for his residence. No other Hindll names are prescl"Ved to whom eou1<1 be attributed the buildir.g of
the mahal. &c. The particulars gathered from my Hindu informants
are. I think. more entitled to credit frOID tbeil- having beell related to
me, diverted of the fahulous nnd wonderful. witlt which ignorance
and superstition delight to envelope the occurrences of past ages.
I have been unable to discover the former name of ZaWerab&d. One
man informed me, he had ollce beard it. but could only recollect it
sounded like Sompur OJ· Samatpur.
The present town is situated along the western bank of the river
Goomty, nearly four miles from Jaunpw·. JYOHANDRA'S mahal is a
mile and half to the eastward, on the concave bank, on an angle in tbe
river. The bank is .... ery steep and high. but the ruins reach in some
.lopes to the water's edge. There were very probably ghat. from the
top. The whole buildillg extended over abollt six bigl1s, which is.
now· culth·ated. The old fort is to the south of Za1Ferabad. and contains 11 l>igas of laud. hut may stand on twice that quantity.
It is
now merely a IDound of earth, abuut 50 feet in height. with the remaine
of thp bastions still ,·isible. All the stones and bricks have been removed to for,.m the ,-arioQ!l buildings, by which it i. bounded on two.
fridee. as well ae to supply thc fort. bridge. and mujids.
The gold coins in my possession were found in the rlliUB by,the oultivator of the " mahal." He brought them to the hazar for aale. bllt
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the goldsmiths refued to purchase them, eaying, they were aael.....
on account of their bearing the figures of RA.'l\I and SiTA., no oae dar.
ed cut or work them up. To this circumstance they owe their preservation. They were taieD from tile villager by two zemiudarl', in whoae
possession they remahled six years.
They are not exactly similu.r, though the' difference is but slight.
The symbols a11o\"e the right.hand of tb"e female figure are different.
The male figures do not agree, but this may be owing to ODe being
more rubbed thRD the other.
That which is most plain has at the back of hill heAd a bow knot,
with the ends lung and waving. _The al'mour on his legs ilS easily di••
tinguished, as alo,;o the long robe. In both there appears to haye been
an inscription on buth sides, and some letters within the bow. The
standard, e\'idently some bird. is difficult to distinguish. The right
hand appears to hold au arrow, the point of whicll is Dear the feet.
Any furthel' information I may collect. I shall be proud aud happy
to communicate.
[The guld coins alladed to abo,'c arc of the ordinary Kaoouj type, of which 110veral are depicted in the 17th ,,"ollllne of the Rea"arches. Slid B"ver..l more .. re to
be fou.ud in l\{ARSU£N'S N"mi.mata Ori~ntalia. The letters are, however. more
distinct thaD usual, aud ... e.u to make the words Sri Vikrama. Drawinp of
them ...ill be giv,'n he."eafter, but we have thought preferable to publish the particulars at on ...e. We hope Mr. TIlBGEAR will favour us witb a copy of the inscription be states to have found in an Ancient character, 00 an image in • temple
near Jauol'nr, dated 51!'> year. back. l'he form of the N~gari charactera at differeat erall, well E'..tabli~hed by date., is a desideratam.--ED.)

Ill.-Price of Grain at All!l9urh. nea" Delhi, frflm 1M year 1804 to
1832 ;IIcl"sive. By EDWARD STIRLING, Bllq. C. S.
In the course of my official duties, having occasion to I\scertain the
price nf grain for some ye:1l's sl1bseql1ent to the conquest of this district, I thought it might be desirable ,to obtain the price of wheat
and grain from the period of our nrllt possession of the country to the
end of last year. This I have effected, and the accompanying statement contains the result for each month during the last 28 years. In
the last column on the right hand will be found stated the average of
the year, and at the foot of the table, the average of each month for
the whole period.
The prices of grain herein-mentioned have beeD abstracted clr.iefly
from the Kotwali records of the towu of Coel. and an average for the
whole month has been made from the daily pri{"ell of these two
lunds of grain.
It sepmtl necellsary to state the weight of the seer specified. It
coDsil!ts of ninety lIicea weight of the old Furukhabad rupee, weighing

18.4.}

6ft

about 1'13 'grains. or equal to 861 siOQA weight of l'~t,~
weight of 180 grains troy, BO that oue seer equal., aboUt two' powida
and a quarter, troy weight.
In the present scarcity throughout the Upper Provinces. and aoudlern parte of India, this table will not be, perhaps, unioterestiug• •
those who are del!irous to make comparisoDs of the prices of grain in
other parts of the COllDtry,' and I hope may elicit illformation of ..
similar kind, and'thereby embody a fund of knowledge that may be
fouDd hereafter useful to Government and individuale •
.JtlHltrtUJt of a Table of the Price. qf WAeat tmd Gram ir& tAe Mtlrltel qf Allvg""",
,lrom th/l 1Iear 1804 to 1832. A. D. ezpr.,-. ill _r. IBId cAittlclt•• oltlfw_
rupn.

1804,
1805.
1806,

HI07,
1801:1.
11109 •
1810,
1811.
1812,
1111.1,
1814.,
1815,
lRIG,
1817,
1818,

lICen. cbts.
19 12
25 10
35
2
~i5
0
28
8
23
04
33
0
51
8
3S
8
23
8
:i5
0
47 14
41 14
29 12
6
20

....
.....
....
....
....
....
....
.. ..
....
.... ..

.. ..
....
.....
....

AfJW8ge

GRAU.

WHEAT.

YBAa.

secrs. cilts.
8
23
27
8
56
8

.

S6
35
29
38
67
4!1

23
38
4.9
34

.n

20

1-==-1-=-

.

GRAil •

I-ra. ellts. seen. chta.
19 12
1819. ••
20
4
19
8
1820. ••
10
6
18:.!1, •.
29
4
29
0
;11i
1822.
4
HI:!.>. ..
29
8
43
4
1924., ..
34.
4
44
6
6 .
1825,
29
8
33
1826,
20
6
19
8
33
1827,
2
30 12
31i
1828,
4
43
8
0
1829,
39
49
4
4u
2
J830.
49
4
3i}
18:n.
42 10
1832,
37
8
53
0
Avg.29yrs. 31 12
31 10

../33 4

2

0
12

....

12

12
8
12
8
8
14
5
12

..
..

....
....

"

Variation of Pricejrom montA to morath, tTte fir" IIia/l mont.... for 28
1Iear, ; tAe Itlllt tAree, for 29 year,.

I

MONTHS.

GBAM.

WHEAT.

Beers. cllts. .cen. cht8.
30 11
:i6
2
January•• , ••
4
:H
6
37
February,
:-16 12
0
4.1
March, ..•..•
34 10
42 12
April,
8
32 14.
:i9
MIlY,
0
33
0
32
June,

..

......
.......
......

I

I

li

WRRAT.

1,., ......

uUI;UBt, ••••
ptember, ••
ctober, .••.
uvember, .,
ecember, ••

\[

Hers. c!its. seers. ch ta.
31
Ii
37
6
38
I
32
6
32
0
35 '6
lI5
4
29 14
36
0
29
8
29 12
:w III

fTbe atatemeDt above alluded to, wu 80 voluminous, coDtaluing the pricee 01
'IIh;'" aud grain for every mouth of each year, that it wu impossiblc to IItIt It 111'
for the pages of the Journal; aud it has, therefore, beeu neglected until DOW,
wheD it OCCUlTed that the average price. of each ,ear, and the average variation
of price eluring the twelve munths, might in the_Ive. form aD. uefu.l able for
recorcl.-ED.)

(J)ac.
The refinera are in total ignorance of the rationale of this procee••
and I regret that I can only conjecture it. being UDlLCquainted with the
matters moat commonly combined with the gold of Bhote, or formiug
it. matrices.
Note to 'ke abolle JHlper. By .T. P.
The process described by Dr. CAMPBBI.L i. preci..ely that employed
throughont India, and no where more frequently than in Calcutt&.
I took occasion myself to notice it in the Oriental Magazine for June
1827, for the purpose of pointing out a material error in maDY
manuscript copies. as well as in the English translation, of ABUt. F.uL',
deM!l'iption of the same operation. As the passage alluded ill short,
aud the work cOlltnin,ing it, DO\V out of print. 1 venture to subjoin the
passage:
" In GLADWIN'S translation of theAyeen Akbery, there i. an account of tlle
nativll proce~s for refining gold, in which it is ml'ntioDt'd, that a composition
or • equalpaTts of saltpetre and brick-dusl' is lipread between the plates of gold,
wbieb are then ht'ated red bot, &c.
" As it is well known to cbe,aiatll, that tbe i~nition of Rnch a mixture would
only diseugagt' nitric neid, tbe ."ery acid which is actually uaud in the Euro.
pt'-Rn method of retiuage in the humi.l way, thiH passage is calculated to mislead
The mixtlll'e really used by the native refiners is
eYen the scientific reader.
COUIpoBt:d of equal parts of ('ommon salt (mlll'illte of SOlla) ILnd brick.rlust, jillt
in the lIame way as is practised in Earope, in what is tl"rUllld the dry method of
refinage. The rationale of the process is. tbat muriatic acid hilS the vower of
dissolving lilver and coPI)er at a red hl"at, Ilnd the muriate., being volatile, quit
the surface of the gold plate as Roon a. t.lll!Y ftre formed, ghoing pillce tu a freMil
action from further acid, until the gold is rendered perfectly pure. The DIU.
riate of silver is not decomposed, unlt·S~ some free alkali be present. Now, the
nitric acid will quit all its hases al a red heat. ",lid is itself incapable of acting
upon silver at that tempt'rature, although it will l16~ist In oxydllting cOPI,er and
other metals: saltpetre is indeed frequently used. in purifying Hilver. There ii
then evidently 60me mistake, amI if 80, is it attributable to the tranalation 1 or to
the original work, whicl. is so accmate and particular in most of jts details 1 For
the purpoBe of deciding this <I'"'lItion, several old manuscript copies of the Ayeen
Akbery were examined. In one tl.e exprelsion W88 simply .AoreA, which
agreed with the translation. In another it was doreA i kAi.t kA4l11, the
aaltpetre qfhalf-bnrnt bricks :-at last, in an older manDBeript, the true origiaal
r¥Cling was discovered, which proved to be Rima.!: .AoreA, coars" 61tt... ~111·
maR Balt, such as i. given to cattle. The ignorance of copyists hid imagiaed perhaps that the word Rima.!: was redundant, mistakiDg .AoreA for
a sabstantive, III though it were written" salt of saltpetre," aad lIi_k was therefore henceforward omitted. The ease with which the sense of pUlages iD IDmu..,ripts may become varied is further evinced by the second example, where 'the
orilPaal plain Beotence of ' half of coarse aalt, and half brick-dast,' hu Batfered
two metamorpho.ea, and appears as merely • the nitre of half-burned bricks I
.. Perhaps in this place, a brief account of the whole procell wW DOt b.
devoid of iDtereat.
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• CO~ition of three partll of tiDe old briok-dut, aDG oa8 pad. of ~~.
- ,If A fire of _.dDag is inlde oa the l1'P~i. \lPolu,ldcb tho P,le 6fptd·leaTO··
mpiau«, lacl it ie'farther .priakled wlth.ome .orufthe·co.~; ~.
. . . whoIlI, a ll."1"e of cow-doDt i. niled, ~"" 'PI;
~ ;6.) ,~ ..~..
applIecI, ad the . .rator faIII U·with"J'"'Cll'qtieJa. that tile ~re'.ay aot'
.
.... , _ , GCl'lIIelt the gold. Tbe ilriag II repe.fIeCI three ~;' ......~.,
t1ae
are l8p111'atecl and thoroughly, w.abed. If tIui ·p'dllificatiOD ,3. ".:
Darde4 forther, another charge of the. oompolitioD is' i.ote.-IItratiSed -tth'"
1~'f8I, aDd th. . more t.rel applied. Sometilll-ll' ~ea the "hole,p~ .~.~
Jieat:etl th.... timea. BalboD of 22 caratll pare. i., refiaed to 23 ~rat••,~1.~ ~ .'
three helta. After lis tirea, it become 23 caratl, J.t gralrM pan. The,~'
of die process ie very trifting, and every part of the reliclu. ,a ~'~'''~
UDder reinera, who extract the Bilver alld copper.
"
.',
""
.
.. The' heat employed, measured by a pyrometric alloy capel, ".. Wow fIa.
melting poiat of silver."
","" '

Xxx., ...

tf'

Plat-

In publisbing Dr. CAI(PBJ£LL'S account. I have witb per~jssion Clmlt':
ted his reasoning on the rationale of the Nepal process, to make ""',.
for a brief notice of some recent obsenationl> by the celebrated ~Oh
chemist B01:J8SINGAULT*. whose expcrimenta have led to a more • •.:
rate knowledge of the subject than was before to be m~t with !il~ in
the best works. This chemist had an opportunity of ·~tnessillg the
art, noW so completely exploded and obsolete am'oug' Europeaua, in
tbe mint of New Granada: .. Certes c'etait," he writel, ~.' ~ne' cirCO'D~
stance des plus piquantes, que de me trouver au milieu' de' ce~ ~;S:.,
tallurgie dl1 ) 6eme sil!:cle, non.sewement d'ob.erver tel fo~~'
compliques qui rappelaient la pbilosophie b.enn6tiqlle.
~re de
me rencontrer, scientifiquemellt parlant, avec de. hommes de cet~
epoque. On croYllit voir des chimistes qui '~.ut de Ie meiUet
apr9 avoir dormi pendant trois sil!:cles."
Instead of beating the gold into fine leavea, as in tndia, the practice at Santa Fe is to granulate it, and di.pose tbe grains, in poJ'9Ua
earthen vesaels, in alternate layer. with a ee.uellt made of two ~' ,
of brick and one part of sea aaIt. The layera of cement ~ Q.~
thick; eacb -pot hold. 10 or 16 lb.'. of gold i and' the cemeIJ~
continues from!W to 36 boun at a cherry. red iI_t.
.'"
"
To decompose or reduce the silver, w~ich i. ~Ded al"a;~!P1i4t!:"
in the
brick-dust. the cement i. triturated
.ith m(N'CU.lj
and\ l:lne.:;f_iii
•
..
••
,
• \oM<'!t ,.';..'
of ires~ COn1IQcm ea1t. in a hUlDi~ .tate. The ~~e o( ~~
washed oW and au' _tJgam. of silver and merCUfy'l~ behi~
"
yields .. very ptU"8. IUTer. '(knoWn in the CalClltta..l!DUket al~' .",....).
, • '10 tb.,.·ADna1oa lie etiimi6'et ti PJi1Wiq1le,' v!1l. s.1T"iW, ,..."1$&<'("
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In ~~,~ of ~1IIl~ •.~t .. WU ,~ideid; that til., ail,q;,;Ps'

con,,~·. into

-Ii

~ by the action of ~'"

clay .~'

BOV,.!"ClAV,,"'I' colDmenced hie inqwies with .precilely the

drr....~.'

.me. ~.

riale. oji8~tjqg on fine gold dust. containing 26 per cent. of eilv~. and
8abatitumig only weU bak~Comwall crucible. (or the fragile porous
'W1!I'tI of the eouatry i ........e w8I'lorprUsed however to find that no actioa
whatev~ now took. Place. although he' maintained hi. nre for 72
hM.I ,and to the exultation of the' natives he wae forced to allow
the superiority of their old and despised methode.
'
aaaertiun whether air was nece88ary to en811re soccen. one slip ,of
'Iti~, 'Weighing 24.6 gr•.• ~ae cemented in a well-cloeed crucible,
IIlOYtIJ'ed with Ilharcoal powder; while another of the same Bize WIll
merely enl!'ued in cement, without a crucible. so as to favor the aecen
of air .. After Beven hOllrl'. the former had lost only 0.3 gr.. while the
latterWaH reduced in weight to 9.5 gr •• The prcsence of air was thl11
pTl)ved to be indispensable: it remained to examine in what way it
acted. Balt by itself lDay be fuzed and lublimed in an open silver
crocible. without acting upon it
any degree-the volatilization is
materially ailcelcrated by a current of hot IIU', but without lilly daDger
of atFecting tlie metal.
Two slips of anver were again prepared. weighing 6.5 : one wa.
cemented with a mixture of pure silex and IIIlt; the other with pure
alu.mina and 8alt. After four houre. under a muiDe at a cherry-red
heat .. the latter had entirely disappeared; the cement was alightly
agglutinated, crylta11ine~ and no longer lalin<l to the taBte. The other
&lip still weighed 4 grl.; its surface WIIK remarkably crystallized, and
covered with a green glass. which adhered .trongly. l'l1e cement was
allIO completely vitrified, to which circum&tal.lce doubtlen the bad
succeae of the cementation was attributable.
It ill known that puro Bilex has no action whatever on salt when
beth are dry.lMIt the moment aqueous vallour is introduced. a powerful
re-action commences. muriatic acid is disengaged. and silicate of..aoda
~maine.."'ltIn the "bove experiments then water mWlt have got to the
eeinent Wen through the heated mutRe of the furnace. and it occurred
thatthe II~ (If the Santa FI§ cementation might be maiIlIY,attribufla1)Ie to the ~tity of wet vapou", neceuarily formed in the comblUltiOD ,or.'.d-fire .
. ' T,o·tJio1it ,,:whether it wile the water contaig.ed in the atmosphere: or
th~ ,lI!IjfjJ1ied by the fuel. that favored the proccal, BOVUJN04VLT,
.placett'a_p of silver, coated with the cement, in a porqelain tllbe.
~ea\e~ red. through which he thea ,UM4l a ~rell~ of .dry air ,-tbe
.'ailVill' !a_med uta.Ched.
.
.','

. 1'0
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Si/v;i "'M',M;J.fattt ~u1~~,Wt:,~:~'~:
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, :The v a',',: 'of water iH!Jtjg '.t1,:us 'proV'_.~ ',be't-he ~ ~ ,it
..emed evid
·thattbi 'muriatic ·itcid iaa .m.t"be i~~~!.
,ra'heat by . vert although it is giiuendly m..U;ta~'~ ,....;:.~

exerci$es ru:i actian whatever on the a.cill.evetl'.at higb '~~~ ,
. To ascertain this poin~ a slip of sUyer. I'Qlled in a apiNl. w.a:p.....~
ill,' a porcelain tube pall!'iug' through the furaace.
A: current ,of:_ ,
riatic acid gas was admittel! fro,ra: one end. paaing fitst thl'OoSk~,'
riate of lime to dry it; at the other. a curved tube and chanaber·.....
tixetl~ to collect the gal that might be di,engaged. At first '~:ar~
dtogen was gh·en oft'. but the disengagement soon C8a$ed;.: and.,
muriatic acid gn.s continued to pus wi.thout decompollition. Or/~.
aruination. the surf4Ce of the silver Was (_nd coa~
a varnqh 'jJf
ebloride. which had pl'evented the fl1r~ber action of the acicl,gM; . ~To
remedy this evil. the slip was enveloped in allll"tlil1& :-the awtioD aow.
went on better. dlOUgh still slowly. and the chloride had penetrated
but a little way into the coat of alumina. In the next· experiment. aalt
was "dded to the clay:bringing it in faet to the compositUm of tbe
cementation mixture; aud now the decomposition proceeded· with
rapidity. the salt favoring in a singular .nanner the spreading of the
chloride of silver through the porous substance of the IllunUll&j pea.
bablyowing to a combination between the two chlorides.
'I ha....e dwelt at some length on the above senes of exper:iment8.
because they afford a beautiful application of scientific inqui~ to a
l"Ilde and practical process which hilS been handed do,,\,n and imitated
from generation to generation, without the leilst knowledge of the'r~a1
action of the materials upou oue another; and so apparently -.illlpJe.. that
chemis~ had hitherto neglected to examine it. Vet in this rude 1'eII~1'
of the experience of ages, what a host of chemical operatiOl1~ are combined, and how necessary is every step of the ptoceas :-the brick-dllSt;
for instance aftswen a double object, first, to decompose the salt, and
thus cause the diBengageruent of the acid gas ;-ud secondly, to
absorb with the aid of the excess of the salt. ranaiuiug undecomposed.
the chloride of silver as it is formed, and tha both to keep the
.urface of the gold free for fresh action, and to prevent the IOS84
the ailver by evaporation. for the chloride is of itself very vola~~
The pOrou8 nature of the pounded brick allows the pauage /iUd ~
of the vapOUI'S, and thl1ll gives it a preference over uuburat c11i1J fl»"·t~
ob,klct in view. Again the woodfael. or 'in this country. the.co:1V"~.'
cake. giving abundanqe of aqueous fulnC8. is,indispensable'to the ~
_ . while the .m~ll intensity of its'combustion aB'orda & ,~.
heat 110" a •. not to en41Ulp1' tbe ,melting of : the gold" 1Ul!lJ.:~: __
texture promotes tbe circwation or the ll'I.Q&sture. :tb~ th.' ~.
3 L 2
' ·,"

the

",til

.ithi,lil.~~'·BlOfJ' efFetrtual could have been contrind with, the

~c\~,¢~~. "
'
, '
"1;1Ii.,~ process of refiDage hils b01Vever of Jate yean beeD

brougJatkto ~cb perfection, that it must finany drive the dry proce.
0/1, tb.e '. field 'even in India, on account of itR vutly superior ecDuomy •
.1 have bot $pace here t'o enter into any particulars of the new method
of reining silver aDd .gold by lulphuric' acid, but I may remark that
~g to a recent publication 00 the subject by GAT Lus.... c. the
refiners of- &ril not only charge nothiog for refining gold of Jow qualities. ~nt actually pay a lJ01lUS to be allowed the job. retorning to the
pi'bprietoi all the silver contained in it, and payiug themselves out of
the copper ~loy !

"

V.-Notie., of some FosBiI I mpre88ions occu.rring in t~ Trt.uuitioa Lime, .ton, of Kama01J. By Dr. J. MCCLBLLAND.
The three accompanying figures, Pl. XXXV. figs. 1. 2.3,l\1'ea representation of appearances observed in a schistose rock, which is composed of
Iltgillll.CeoUB clay and hornblende. Tiley are interellting for two reasons;
int, because.9tey BSl!\ist to determine the period at which the rock was
formed wblch:but for the prelence of these al)pearancep. abd a few indis· tinct traces of'orthocera, would be referred to the primitive era; and lecondly. beca1!~ they appear to constitute a new sproil's of fOBBil remainl •
.1 have only found them in the vaney of the Ponar river, a small stream
· which ritlel in the mountains between l.ohughat and Almorah. The
bed of tbill stream is about 1500 feet above t11e sea, and is chie'lly oompoeed of the rock in which these remains arc found. Lofty mountainl
uoend to the lleight of'soroe two or three thoDsand feet on each side
of the river: BOlDe oftheFe are composed of primitive and others of tran· aition roCks• •d the latterare luperimposcd on the rock in which these
'foaeit, occur. 'puri.ng a hasty lIurveyof the bed of thi, river, I found the
.impreasipns oDly in the 111100th lIurface of water-worn maNes. and fl'GlD
Jhe great·~.,nd globular shape of the latter, I was unable to detach
any' of t" ldWIs with the hammer. and am therefore deprived of the
.pI~ ,~ .'bo4dd othenrile, have had of t~mitting a few apeaimee.
"to-iti~,"'ty: The accompanying drawing was, however, sketched
-~~ II;J1d conveya a pretty accurate idea of the appearaoCill of
'.t.beiIe~. aa they exiet in the rock. They never occur straight. being
alWays bent
dilltorted, ,and a great number are usually aggregated
,~er ia :the ume atooe. The rioga ate detiaohed and ~illtant
,'fTDm J9&Ch other, aDd are always aboat fotitteen or fift2eD in lUUllb8l',t
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euept in 8l1Ch'&pecimenl U ig. 1: theM are pro'babl1' ' """,~ : ,';' ~ "', -
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of fragments. as they ~ftr ~niliat of...., fir.ed DUItlbft . . " ,'~
may refer these f08Bill perhap. to
LjnneaD'g~U";I''iii,_ _
the species mlY in that'Caee be ll1l1Ded D . ......,..
f :" -:', ~"':!'~:':
M.,.".4. 1834.
.'
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The valley ?f the Ponar tiver. wheN the
..
,
presented in mY'notice of March are found, ill ~ hot Pd uqal_ "
that it is quite deNrted at this IIeUOD. and the path leadhis' to,it is,~'
difficult that for eight or ten milea it mut be travelled aD, foot; '...,~..
~onnance which an European could tl~ accompliah 'Wit~
~'
lD the cold weather.
' " '.. : ~'.. ,' This will account for my Dot being able to ',eDd lou:~'~t'"
.pecimena you require; and whether I be permmed' io."......m bt tbia
neighbourhood long enough to be enabled to procure 'the *paeiiueu,ia
80mewhat uncertain.
'
'
These considerations induced me to make un e8'ort to prooure.om~
of the fossile without delay; nnd 00 recei,pt of yOUJ'8 of the -17th ....
timo. I deepat.ched a few natives to the spot. provided "'!ith'~"~~
plements as I could procure for 'breaking rocb. and placed ~e1D u.~
the direction of a person who wae with me at the time t afttolJeenr..-l
the fonila.
~. .' ", '.
,
The men 11ave now retu1ned unsuccessful in th~r attlblpts to ..
the rocks. contaiuing the specimens for which they wereeeat.,
"
Under these circumetancee. it may be the moat prudeflt way. ~.
introducing a new. real. or supposed species. ~ inqui~.iftJ;l.e fi~
in question be really organic remains. or mere delineationl
peculiar arrangement of the distinct concretionB of the rocks i:a '~
they are fonnd. The cODlideration of this point ill suggested part)' ~i
the remarkl contained in your letter. and partly by ~ fragment ot'!trut..
lition limestone. which has been brought to me containing riG&-~
deliueations on ita surface. which. if not quite similar to thoi!~,repre- '
aented in my former notice. are at least nearly allied to~: ,n.;..,
accompanying drawing (fig. 4) is a faith{pl representa~ Of ~'
pearance on the limestone; the stone from which it wu.~keD ~~,' , ': "',
at your service: it was broug~t from the sp~t in whi~"the o~~~:.
cimena are founel. They occur in great quantity. and PIJ,A PI'Q"~''''N
intD thou represented in my first notice. and both ~~ ,~:~.
11 ~~.~Jrt~
the two exts:emea of the same thing*. They occur

'8atetr,

b.

formed'' '.

0_

••

• SIIlDe the above ••• wrlttell I have met witJa BJl n:t~<! p~~~
ptlper oa Belemnite. ill the PhlI.1'ransactiou, 1754, by, Mr. ~.-,~
• plate il attached, OOIItaiDiDf nrioul Blure.. No. Ifl bean! a ~"';1'",w.c.
'." ,-

,

,

...

the _e".p....~tber theee be alate'or Umeltone. On the ':ottil- ,hawaii.
we bow' ~t1t' mere delineatiou On the ,.urface of partieulv rock~ dutei'
;rith ~'!' Co1J8,titution ot the rock
which they occur, are uncertain ,...
to silte.
are without any fixed regularity in the proportion of tlu,,"
dUFerent parts to each other; PfOviog them to be either the reisult of
mechanical increment 'or of chemical attraction. Respecting ol'glmic
fouil., CaoNBTBDT BaYl, They are diltinguished by"an organic stnlctur~ more or leal imperfect. of which as long as they bear any marks
we are to reckon them as fossils of a foreign* I!pecies. I I With respect
to your remarks on tIle rings, I can only account for the part of tbe
lower aud upper portioDs being both visible. by supposing the bodies
to 'which they belonged to have been soft enough to yield to laterlll
preBaure. and to have been thus converted into Sl1perficial substance •.
Others agaiu. as fig. 1. may have been expo..'Ied to compression. which
aCted longitudinally, so as to destro,. their length. but preserve tbe
lateral dimensions.
It is unnecessary to remark that this explanation would not apply to
any uQivalve shell with a regular spire; lind that of univulve shellll
without regular spires, Dentalil1lD is the only genus to which these ap.pearancel call be referred. , The generic character of Dentalium is
"'shell awl-shaped. open at both ends." The rings are lufficiently
charac:terUtic- to distinguish the species ; but until we can procure good
epet:imens. it is premature to be p()~itive as 't.o t~e place these fossils
should occupy. I bow the dallg~r of toucllin~ fOlfil drllwings with.
olit the specimens before one'p, eyes. and what shakes my confidence
in the drawing attache~ to the former notice now is, that though it
wu accurately sketched from the specimens, yet it WILlI Jiuished from
reconection only.
With respect to the elrawing her~ attached. it is calculated to mis.
lead as to the trlle nature of the fossils; were the figllres complete.
they would be fO\lDd to be awl-shaped. the ends nearly equal in size,

in

ana

II

.a.

to ....
illreept that the Poner touil appear. to have been perforated in the
c:eUre. while Mr. B.o. ~re ill merely grooved by external atrie. but in this reo
spect, Xr. B. NmM"kI, there il .,eat variety-may bot the Ponar fossil be a Be.
lemaite. 80 .ora uti changed by the lapse of ages. as ouly to preaent the merka of
cella: the outer Crllsts being destroyed, and the tralle. 01 IIIIpta: ancl 1iJ.
ph-otlcl. cml,. remaining-bat takiag theaggregatecl form of the rings,and .....~.
illgth.s:touve been a llhell; it certain}ywoDldl&avea,greed with the modernplll....
Deai*'llillirl i but if 'by tbat we im~y 8180 the natare 01 tbe allimal whiob forlDhIT :
~ed. I'tt we then go too flU' iQ attempting to debe 80 illlp8l'fect a trace of ,
t.he organiMtio. 01. fOI'mer world. In a chrqllololical arrau!'fIDent dJ.i. f01811 '
m~t take itt , . amoh,pt .toe remuDB of tJ;le earlit!'t oreatecl heiara.

fo\'mw

• .. F~reigQ lIpeCliel," .,l,ere ..ed, lDeaDI foreigD. lubataace.

.

, l~j~.l' I~~~ of t~,ii~ .. ..,t.i~,:~ ~<'~~
, ,

'

,"

~

,

.'

' ..'

..: r .: . _

't...

,

"an~:~pp.~tly,o~~;, th~e.is',aI~,,~lI; ~)p,~i-.u~,~~t'~

qe~&~he~, .pire. but t)U. I t~~ to hI! .nGW~ l1ut the fore· \ .' .' ..
~~ .~\~, luch i.' Tepr~sell¥' ill fig. \'1, b~ 'lee~ lJ~':' I ," ':;~
a~d, t;~at I have not e~en the tr!,ce of a tlpi,re or a wh~ iil. lt1t~;
appeIU'BJ1Ces. Orthocera are long. etraigh~, t,apering .hells, .~~.
not ODe of which answer to theBe relQ.8.i,iH.. One of t1~e ii8u~ i~~.~'.
accompanying dr~"in~ resembles a. fragment of an ort~~tite.. ;~
w;ere it more complete. it would be awl-sh8J;1ed. Now lUI to
~
composition of the fossil in trdDsition elate, I iMd the ringe 'to be"
composed of a tine siliceous sandstone. In the limelto~ tbey are ~n-.,
corporated with, and sitnihu:ly constitnted, as tbe roc~ -i~. I!o.tb&t
they woul~ elude the character of fossil$. were it "not for' their
perfect existence in the tranf'ition slate. HlI.ving point~cl.out thele"
appearances to YOl1r notice, as weD as dIe locality in whi. they ~car~'
their nature mlly he further inquired into by othen, should, the tenD of
my residence iu this qllftrter deprive me of the olJlmrtwlity.
.
May. 1384.
•

u

the

more:

tJa.

[BeiOC rather lC6pfi('nl as to the appearaMe DC the, under.lurf.OII ftC
rings reJ,resl'nted in Dr. MCCJ.ELLAND'S first notice, we Dlllntioueci DIU' doubtlt to
llim, and \\'ere favored with the further explanation, dated in May, wi'.tic:h by 80me
accident WIUI mi.laid; and we were fomed to repeat our request, for. dUpliGiite. '.
The great diHlaoce "'ill account for the delay wbieh !au 'IlnfortuJaatel, OCClllt'tei
iu ita appearauce. We are not yet satisfied, however,tbat the impr-.iOJUl ..... trill, .
of a fossil natllre, and we douht wpether any geologist 11'01114 venture fr01ll
luch indistinct traces to pronounce UR opinion oftbe JllllUI of the fOll&U.-ED.] ,

VI.-Furtlaer notice of Influence of lAe Moon on AtmoBplutricaI PM.
'nomena. By tAe Rev. R. EVlumsT. M. G. 8. Bre.
In my last paper, I urged the probability .f the dew-points varying
with the deClination of the moon, and from that W8.11 naturally led 'to
the conclusion that the rain-falls would vary in a lIimilar maJlne1'.
Having, therefore. obtained the Nllutieal Almanack far the year
182:3, aDd ba\'ing 1>y me the register of rain-fall for the two months
of Auguet and September in that year, I made Ollt a table for com", '
parison, plllcing the rain-fall in one column, Rnd tbe deelina:tiQ~:~.
the lLoon in an adjoining one beside it, Bod her semi-diameter,m,,' ':,~
Dext to that; on tbe other side. the days of the month iil .~~ .';,
and on the other side of them again, the decliuntion of the IUn." . U:'.'
we feooUect that the latitu.de of Calcutta is about 22° 2'3' N ••.
lee by this table that a greater proportion of rain lalla ~h.":otIuJ"
declination of tbe moo1\. (either north or !!Iouth) is n_ a~,'"
same al the latitude of the place, and that the proportie~l'lei""":~
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t~.av"'" Of ~~f~~:~~. daya ~en' the -9,00'. :i!~~~
i. ,great. anq'.oompate them WItil'thOie whea it is leu. and 'We :Pa1l
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" . III ....,.", 1823.
, " ....:..
~ avenge ram-faU for.euh day. when the declination of the moon (either
IIOIl8L or nortll) wa. greater than 180 was ••.• /. • • •• . • •• •• •• 0.826' inchn.
Wh-."the deoU.uon of the moon 1I'U between lSO and 90 it waa 0..330
Who the decUna~o" the 1110011 . . . between go and OIl it wa. O.l1f
lRB~.

Whea the dteliDati01l of the _Oil was abcmI 180 it ....... • . • • • • •
WheD betweeD ISO 8Ild 90. .... ...........................
Whllll. between go 8JlClO·, •••••• .......... ................

0.656
O.l~l

0.21'7

An exception to the former obaervation will be notit'ed bere, .inee
in 1geptember. the average. when the moon is between 9" and 0°, exceedathat when .he il between IS- and go. This I take to be owing
to the course of the .nD. whOle declinatioD is between go and 0° in the
month of September. I\nd at that time of year, the day. when the
declination of the moon i. within those limits are also the
of
conjunction and opposition. As the divisions I have adopted for illuatratiOD are merely arbitrary. any others may be substituted for them.
Thus. if we take the average (for the two months) of tbd day. of
maximum declination of the moon. of one day before. and two dl\.ye
after that, we get an average of 1. I 7 inches for e:loCh day. In thia
cue. there iI, an exceSl!, probably owing to the locu.lity of Calcutta, a
place which having a great extent of ocean to the south, is more ezl)Oled to the inftllx of currentI' from the ocean. when the moon get.
to the north of it. Bllt on this I bope to be able to speak farther
hereafter. In the pcriod included ~in the table there are aUt days. OIl
each of which the rain-fall was greater ~han two inch". I Jaere
IllbjoiD them. with the corresponding declination of the moon.

d".

1823.

Aqut Ina,..........
'DKto lfi~h,............
Ditto 17th. ..........

Ditto Il1th, ... .'......
'1.',- • •

September 2~th. ......
Pitto
26th. ••••••

Inchelof
Rain.
2.14'
3.32
2.56
3.00
2.68
f.60.

DecI. of Moo..
26'" 2'
26 12
9S 9

N.
S.
S.

22 59
25 0
25 59

N.
" ,,'

0,

'l'taave all!O been able to obtain .the register. for tbelut ~
montbs of the year 1824, and for the first three montha of tlle ~
1825. In thil period a few it~m8 of rain ve zegiatert4, which'are.•"
fQUow: ' ,

"

.' , .

'l'ABLE-SAl!tlliIIg 1M fUAlUlI Iff Roill ill 1__ acI ~,. lid f.u ...., ..
t tUId
1823, fllilJI ,,.. n.c:1iBtIrIioII Iff
'''_ 11."'l1li1 ",;otll, at 110011, 011 ,lie
tJrIIliIIf .,., IIIao j.,. S....,.,.".,.

""""'' .,qf ....,..

8.,-",., e.,.,...

I

tlUlo, _d S,.II'. DlIr:liWioli ditto.

August.

~~:Z~
.: ~
•

oi

~

It,
1 18'11 ••

September.

~ j I)l
l·i:2J ~,'~!
~ .-:a Ie·:
~
~ :Is

~!
D

,

,

"

0

I
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t". M-.'"
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•_ _ _ _ __
C.lcutta.~

D"

24 UN. J6 b 1 830
21;562.14262
1618288'
3 1141 1.28 26 7
16 ~~ 3 146
4 112ft 0.60 24 21
16 3.. 4 724
Ii 17 9 0.01 20 50
Hj 31' 5 7 2
r. 165:-\ •• 15 56 16 31. Ii 639
71636..
10 6
116 21l '11617
S 161!1..
349
1Ii 4~ 85M
9 16 2 0.01 2 28 S. 16 4~ 9 532
III 1545 0.06 828 /'15 4!i 10 5!)
11 1527 1.18 13 52 15 34 11 .. 46
12 15 10 0.32 18 29 15 20 12 424
13 1452 0.20 22 8
15 i 13 4 1
14 1433 •• 124 41
14 M' 14 338
15 1415 0.52 263
14 51 15 316
16 If 56 3.32 26 12 14 4(, 16 251
17 '1337 2.56125 !I
14 44 11 228
18 1318 3.00 22 59 14 44 18 2 5
19 1259 0.14 19 49 14
19 1 42
20 1239 0.10 15 49 1450 20 1 18
n 12!~ 0.\16 11 9 14 54 :n 0 5f»
2211 b 0.62 60
15 0 22 032
2:1 11 39 0.18 0 33 S. 16 712:-1 0 8
24 11 19 ••
5 0 N. 15 15 ,~~ 0148
S5 J068 0.17 1025 15 23 ~5 037
t6 If) 37 0.40 Hi 30 15 3<i ~~ I 1
27 J(117 0.06 1955 15 4J ,.11124
88' '56 0.03 23 23 15 51 28 1 48
16
934 0.30\25
II
30 "13
0.02 26 :i4
12 16 101 ;'0 235
31 8 51 0.01 26 6
16 11

22]8 1623 Ltot. N.' •• 22.D
.... 18::1 162IiAveragedail,rah••
.... 12 40
1625 fall on each day
....
6 36 1620 wbel1 the Moon's
.•••• 0 17N. 1612 Dec.is greater tha.
0.05/5 55 S. 16 1 18 0 or about 4 0 ao
0.02 11 41
1541 on ear:h sIde the
0.10j1643
1534 zenith of ClIlcutta.
•• 20 48
1520 (n August, 0.826
0.16'2341
15 9 In ditto, whl'.n' ,
0.4425 35
14 59 M.lon'. Dec....
0.68 26 1
14 52 betweeu 180
0.28 25 21
1441 and 90 .... 0.330
0.40 23 38
1446 In ditto, be.
•• 2047
1446 tween
go
•• 11::1
1450 and 0°, •••• 0.11,.
0.38 12 36
14 ail Average daily
,
••
7 ~i5
15 2 rain-fan fa.
1.20 2 11 S. 16 10 Sept. when
0.22 3 2:IN. 1518 the Moon'.
0.60 8 55
11127 Dec. iubClve
0.2814 9
153f» 18°, ....
666
0.30118 47
1543 Between 18
0.28 22 31
J550 and 9", •• 0.161
2.68:25 0
)Ii 51 Bet1reen
9°
4.60 25 59
16 2 _nd 0,.... 0 • • ,
0.422620
16 6
",
0.12 23 4
16 10
..
0. 13 lS1
20
1612
0.28
14 28
1612
:'.,' ",',\' >,
"

•,

13.62
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'tt lOY'" obHi"riid;:tliat (;rith':W'~,~:~ro.f.::"'~:

w~ lell1t~ .. fOow'ft~'of"e ~'·iiI.':~etwct'lut:"I"".
may beattrlbutecl to the ~'.of·tbe'l:o~ IIDd~_'~:
th'e Iun. ' sfaoulcI thil pi'8do.&a~ of raiD about the m.axim. .'.~'.
cliaatiOD of'tbe moon be i6uad to' O~D geaeraUy;' it w.il18COO1l'Dtfa, .
the third day before the' new mOOD. u.d the 11th, and 12th aft..;"~ .
DWdm&_ ci1'C1lJDStanae whioh I matieed ~D my former paper. bat "al
unable to explain. . The rainy-tIe8lIOD latt. more or le81 from ,he SUit
JuDe to the 2ist September? Now the d8J of Dew mOOD Deareat the
2llt JUDe ill nearly or actaaUy the same with that of maEimum D~
declination. But.. the lun leaves the northern tropic. the days of
maximum ,declination grllduaUy leparate from those of eonjUDCtiOIl
and oppoaitioD. till by the time he it at the·eq1Ul.tor. they have reach.
ed the quarterl.
,
'ID adding up, therefore, the luml Of ,C'ain wlrich feU in BI1eCeIliva
lunar revOIUtiODl, the chancel were, that the third. day before, aDd 11 th
aDd 12th after. new mOOD. would be the mmma. . . they were (upon
the whole) nearellt to thOle of muimum declination of t)re moon. I
hope Ilionly to obtain a" aigllt of the Nautical Almanaco fur,.aome
other yean, and to have the honour of laying the result. (whatever
tbey may be) of a comparillion of them. with the regilterl. before the
Society. It only remainl for me to explain, why I preferred COmparing tbe amounts of rain-faU, and the :8uctuationl of the dew-pointa
with the changea of tbe moon, to comparing the lif'ightll of the b~.
meter with the lame, and as tbil latter plan hu beeD l!Iuggested to me
from a highly esteemed quarter, I lUBe no time in relJlying. I fint beg
to refer him to DANIELL'I Meteorological EalaYI. (1829). page 136,
and to ..lure him, that 1 agree with the observationl there made. viz.
f f That the total weight of the perpendicular column would DOt be af.
leeted 110 mnch 'U that of ita It.orizontal aectioDS; aad the amoDat of
the lunar inftlUluce should be lougbt in the ftriatione of the difFerencea
of'denaity between lOme high elevatiGn and'the level of the lea," &.c.
For example. luppaaing a cue where the a4!rial Buid wu at reat
(t1te pre_UTe 'being equal every where). Now. if any iDeqaality were
to be cauaed (either by the presence of a luminary above the horizoa
GI"-btherwite) a: ennent would inltantly be aet in motion,to *tOr.
the equilibiium; aDd any inequality. beyond what
D8CQIaIy to
OYerCOme the inertia of the air. would inltautly be OO1lQterac:ted.by'aa
incroaed Telocity of inJ.rrent.' Bllt in eltimating the raia.laU ....."
, ~":.Pofuta together, we get the 1l1l0l of the d'ect prodllcecl-tM e.oa~
mula.t.ed reBu1ts'of luec:ellive tides or ClU1'eDti. If we
_an difference of level it adioient to Ht water in motion. we ~
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in .the, cue· mail'.
actionOftlae~oon. M'r.·llo"AaD·fOjQld.-Ob

'.

.a.v..

:~,~~~jl#~
London, thAt the barDJpetfr stood 0 •.10.. (I .quQte. ~ ,~~:"
lower at change aud.fllll,. thaa when th,e ,1nflO~ WU Pl'~~'f'~~
No each inequalitycoulave foaM in thill!, cU~ate. ~ ,,~.~~
to a small amount may be d~tectecl.! If ~e Edlto~ 'Will. ~ ~ :_~
Table No.3, annend to my laat paper., he w.iU aeetbat I 4i~ ~~."
.ucb compariaons as her 8peI/lka of, with the ba\'Pm.eter; bat l,tt the~ ':
oW, owing to the results being less. satiuactofY than those'derived
the I'ain.fall and dew.pointre. I mat ao1cnqwliJdge that it is by the.;;:
indications of the barometer alone, that • ..,e can eYer hope to jm,lu.de·~
the atmolpheric changes within the preciae Ihniu of· a math.ati_ '.
formula; but if we ,'l'f~:precl_d from thi., we' a~e ;u,t .t~fOl'!,,·..
debarred from adoptittl"& . . . . indift!lct and humble line of lDvelltigation, which, though it caB claim no praise (or ingenu~ty Qf research.
may yet preaent n. with "lOme reswts of ~neral usefulness. II we
ean obtain one additional presage of au approlK'hing .torm-if we cau
indicate with some probability t!te year e"f drought and famine. OU '.
time has not be>en misemployed, nel' our Jabors wholly fruitle •••
I peftleive that the effect of the moon's declination i. felt in ~.
rain-falll in England, though bllt slightly, as was to be expected.

from:,.

4,

com,,,,,,,

VII.-Corrt'ciion of a mistake regartliag IIfJfM of til. ROfIftIII
in tAe Tope al Manilryala opened IIy M. COt7aT. B, Liftlt. ALD,,_",:/"
CUNNINGHAM, EngiMWII.
[We hasten to inlert the (ollowing extract from a letter jutt naelvecl, .. the:
correction. poiated. out appear to be fa eftl'J' _
jwltciOllI,-Ia. die ""111>'
urilleo_ coaclUlilve. We compliment our Joag frieocl upon.the 111OOtIII.witJa
",bieh be bu COIAJDfDaed hi. Dami·.atic 1tWIia, aDel.laaU at".". be hNaPJ tQ. ...
profit by hi' criticilm•• -EJ).]
.,
.. ,

I take the liberty of addreuing YOIl on the I'llobject' of' the' ooiDI,'
found in the second tope at Manikyala by Mons. CotraT, ~ I oonceive
YOIl haTe made a great mi.take in tbe age of one of the Rom~ c~~ ••~:.,
and it ia (rom thi. very coin that YOIl fix the date of tbe erect~ q(. ';
the tope.-The coiD I mean is No. 22. Yon re.Dl8l'k tbll:t .~' .
lIibrwlefl figure on this coin and the "mllt_llig.6. iueriptao. .on tJjf" '::,
-revena lead you to ucribe it to the age of ~he ~el'Qr CON,aT.urTI~,i.:";
~ow-theae''IIerJ obl!e"ation.a of YOllrB. setting aside tbe appearance~'
the CIOin. CIlDvince me that it is of the time of the Comm~~~ '. '
&ad I take' it to be one of the Gena Herencia. ,of wh~. ~, .~-$
.....-ietieB: it may.howeyer be ODe of the Gena QuiDctie,. .!f...*~
3M 2
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,;,"~ are. 12 ftrietie~t as t'h~'l10 bec*. '• . ~••U"'"fiii,~b
'obligea if ~ti· will look owr the cola. ·of.' *be,~" and :. .-,'site
point. The style of the ooiD is ~y the ame .. tho.. of the. timet
of the conMls. and ver'! di4'ereil,t from t!:Jose-of the -age of COJITP"nnrL
.: I'he ohvcae.is eltbel'.a head 01 RolDa or of J;..i.b8rtns. aad th.e or:nameata upon the helmet are peculiar to the early Roman ~.'" The
ftvenlO :is a commoJ,l deYice upon the coins of familia. and· r!~ta
. two soldiers fighting. with one fallen' between them. "'hil~ .~ry
is hovering over their heads. You say of the two combate.rita that
one is clad as a Roman. aad query whether the other a8 a Gelman I
if the coin is of the age of CONSTANTINB. by what means haa the German got there? My opinion is that the coin is one of Quintus HefenDiu. with perhaps the cognomen Marcomannui\, or some other Dame
chtainad from tbe earlier enemies of Rome. At any rate the ~ge of
the coin can be decided by this-If it is a coin of the familiee. it
mU1\t be pretty tAick-if of the age of CONSTANTINB. tAi".
The remaining three sih'er coinl. you say. are in too imperfect a
state to be identi1ied: I agree with you tbat Figs. 2-! and 25 are too'
much 'Worn to be identified-though they both appear to me to. be of
the times of the consuls-No. 25 has the appearance of a Parthian
COiD.
No. 23 you say • bears the final letters of tbe word
'C~SARIS'-but I think I can show that you are wrong. What you
call the 1inalletters of tbe word ClI!Saris arc the commencing leUers of
-the man'. Dame who strack the coin. The word ie LARISCOLUS,
whiah was the cognomen of Publius Accolciuli!. This coin ilt tbe only
bOWD specimen of the GeM AccQleio. and the whole inlCription should
be P. ACCOLEIUS LARISCOLl.TS-The J'everee is a play upon his
cognomen of Lariscolus or the Larch Trte; and although the coin i.
much worn. yet the three siRters of Phaeton may still be eeen jalt
oommencing their metamorphoses into Larch treel.-The story i.
related by -Ovid· •
. Of these Beven coins found in the second tope at ManikyaJA. not one
ean be proved t<J be of a later date than the birth of Christ. What i.
'the'inference? ' That the tope must ha,'e been conltructed about the
-commencement of the Christian era: and the coins may have beloniled
to the·.\IO!diers· of the army which. ANTONY led into Partbia. and . it i.
knowil ,from history that they lost most of their baggage on that
expedition. If. as you say. the tope is of the age of CONlrAJl'l'lw••why w:ere there no coins depo$ited in it at a Jater date:tban the liirth
, of t$~I~. when it is well known that Roman coins at tbe ..-.econd and
• See Edill'burgh EDcyulopedia, Art. NIf..iBrftatolofl¥; the plate' contabula faa.
aoiJ:l.-ED.
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At page :31 I, Vol. II. of the Journal. 'yott describe iL O'.;. • •n
i~ Plate VlIt. Fig. 'I of Coins, R8 o~ Al.nANDDB the Great. • "~nr
a flue juvenile portrait of the conqueror before h~ ast:ume!':.
horn of 'Ammon; and.. OD the' revetse. Apollo _ted ~" the
peculiar oracular seat: &c. If this is' a cain of AL1U/;t.~':ltbe
Great, what is the meaning of the following nate
pag.t'·S2,
vol. ii.? This coin of DElorJi:TJUU8 is recognized to be ~~
cidan from the figure of Apollo sitti7lf} upon " pecdlim.' diklr.
described'hy PINKERTON as a 'hamp~r inverted!' • Now the 'r~(!'
of these two coins are alike, consequ.ently if one is kriowll'1:0 be- UN- ,
cidan. from its reverse, the other must also be Seleucidan;~ to
this, the coins of ALEXAND:n. the Great have no Rllmerai.t npon them.
and \'el'y few, if ani, have titles. III my opinion it is a eoin of .ALExANDER 1st, or BALIl of Syria, who bore the very title of EfHrgete.
which is upon this coiu t.
"
At page 406, vol. ii.-on a coin of ApOLLODOTUS yo~ rental'k .that
c tlle introduction of the conjunction KAI you do not remember to
have seen on any other Greek coin.' Out of only 30 Greek coins in
my possession there is one conjunction KAI upon it-but t believ",: it w
not common upou Greek coins.
I should like to see Fig. 13, Plate II. of Roman coins, IlS it SeGel8 ..
very curious one. I have many remarks to make upon MonEl. Mu:
SON'S collection of coins, but I must defer them until I kzaow whether
tbose I have already made are acceptable or not. I hope ,YOII",wul,
pardon the liberty I take not only in llddressing you, but in diWering
from you in opinion.

at

• The existenoe of' the Rao NaM Rao coins in M. eOUaT'S tope pme it iD .
belong to nearly the lame epoch as the neighbouring monwnelit opeD8Cl ~, ,Gen.
VEN'I'URA, in which Sassanian coins of' the seventh century (aocor~!Ii:'to, SAllY
and FRIEUN, were discovered. Although therefore, talu,n alone, the 1'L9~1IA
"would raise the antiquity of the tope to a period somewhat posterior t~ t~ ~
of ANTONY'S expedition, still in combination with tbe otlter facts, tl1ey-.'_lI.Ot'
Bet aside the more modern date of deposit: and the infereaee iI .~.. "~',
ever, of their having been antiques, at the time, and of the pertt buri~""
having been an autiqUllry in his day.-ED.
'. ::" ' . ,;;;Ff
• t The title of ALEXANDER I. was P!J.j/op4tor and not rheo]HJ1or J" ~
there i. e,ery pr,obabi!.ity of tile coin belonging to biOI. It was a~~li~A"l!IX.
AN DEB the. Groat, prillcipally froUl the haucUollle 10\lthf~ feat. ~~~;.o.
Ilarch.-ED.
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[Ill .letter'to tJatl·Editor.)

la, ~t 01 the promise made to Capt. CA.Vn,B'I'. I bave tbe
pleuure to e~olle a it\etels. (Plate XXXVI.) dra1rn to half alze.. 'of
tbe r~..il tooth )Jftsentecl to me by the NUIlD Rija, and atated by him
'tv haft becID teaad at a place call~d Sumrotte, abo\1t 30 coss in awes.
teny directi~" from N'buD. Conceming tbe exact lit\1ation of this '
place'there is still considerable dO\1bt, but as Lieut. DURAN» haa Bent
out peraona iu ,aest of it. we hope 800D to determine its locality, and.
to he enabled to prosecute our researches wbenever opportunity may
ol'er. We
get no certain account ofthe (ormation in which tbis
loill)
f~ncl, imbedded, but the substance of which, small portion.
found adhering to the specimen. appears to be a ferr\1ginollS
.,und.
I,have,not the means of comparing this with other fos@i1 elephant's
teeth; ~t I beg to call your attention to two poillts. which fIIay be of
importance. and'which the imperfection of the drawing might prevent
your remarJri'\l8" ,
Fint. the great pl'ominence of the molar ridges. particularly at one
end, viz. the left of tbe drawing..
',Jhooadly. tbe part that were the" Crui'ta petrosa" hilS been broken
a.aY. the heme below it appears perfectly continuous. and Dot divided
Into ~.te plates. 1 may add, that the great general convexity of
the grinding'lI\1rface seems to show that tbis tooth belonged to the
upper jaw. a.nd that the fractured appearance of oue of the ends provell
tbat it onoe 'extended further in that direction. The oolour of the
.r cralta petrcita~' is a dull black. The bony partll where tbey are dis.
covered, III weH.. tbe prominent ridg~1I of enamel. are of a lighte.t
tint, and the Furfac.oes of the latter are highly polished.
Ddrlqar. NotJIGHr 16tA, 1834.
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[We ibQal4 . . . the lame remark OB iDspectloB of the prunt drawi.... as
OIl
naei:rbag til. foAil tooth (rom Jabalpu.... that there u notbiagtD distln.
pIA it (tbe aDtaW tbat bore it) from the UiedDg _peei.. of e1epbut, to the
',.wiaJ. of whleb ill Cl1vua's 0 . - - Ftn~/tftI. (which are not eugrayed ia ..
atyia'luited .to very'~ate comparillOn,) it bears a atroDger releJilbluce, thaD to
tbcUe til t.be "foaUeleph8llt'. tooth. We are bappy to perceive that the Asiatic
8ocitn;J t, nOW' in a i'alr way of pouessi... a .pleadid lIluaelim of the foaan riche.
of till. Ml, di,oov.,..t or re.di.covered tract of country, 1brourb the enrtioa•
•r-Capt1d, C...VTLJI'Y. Lieat. BAllEa, aael Colonel COLYIN, aU thne _agt.n_
oIl__ 0. ~ ~. :'ud all ~ullJ lIelllcnaa _d c1iaiatereateel ill '}ItO~ th•
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• ~:ot III'Ilftce•.LaD•

• "ipum..J. oUlaUe Soekty, Vol. 11. pap au.
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ttlflloticall, ~ '#I ,. ..........
BiriB
Grallatorial, tmd Natlltorial Order-,. oherwd i .. , . ~.'"
Liera.-ColoM W. H. SYE••, Bomb", A,..,. '.L.S.• , .•. S ••
Itc. 4-s.

of

IX.-Cctalo,..

[Coa.tiDlled fro. p. 5n.]

'tfllliRi'' ' ' ' ........ ...,.,...

~. NUt.,."", IIIPrA .fweo tiIUIwt, .III. . . .
.fe, eolle, MltN,
rillu,twro.br¥n'Mi. I "crtWe rri"..MIfi.lI.....,..II/'_ _ _ - ' " ' crir.tlpfrAer.W.t
&u.
IIndU.
Plllm. a"twa f&igro etJrd,..rope Hriu I p«torU ~fIN pIrIIMI . . , . . ..
IIrnee. '.""Id I..,d. f&igl'd IIOtlltU.
PuUus. Fu.eo-:f.,.".,,""" flittU trillu dursCllihu lcIV,
"ffolInmrted, llllwolilluB jf4DllHftti.lllbitlU.
lrid.~. rufo-bruuue.. BMtrum. pelaque l'IIfelOlati-CIII'Del. LoDflIlMlo -,.,.. •• ,

160.

PaANCOLINU8 8PADInlU..
milt.,. .""" dd~_ #

""'0,

.'011,.,,,,

IIUC.,

,.,,11.

5.

•

iaI......... ..,.,..,.
'le. ......
,.....,
"""g.

Pwdiz IIpadoe,.., {.ath., Jud. Om. I. 8f4. 4. Temm., Gall. IQd.
.p..dk.,." Gllu·I., Syst. Nat. 1.7159.19. Le Pwdill:
de .If~
Vuy. Iud. 2. 1&11. P'rGlleoli" .pAies, Temm., PIc. et G&1l. 8. 811. J[eR..InIe of

tbe M ahratts••
The male only of this bird, which i. ury collimon lu the thick bnt.hwooc1 01 the
Gh&l.ts, appeal'S to bave HeU lfnowu to the write"' quoted. ColoJael SYUII baa
bad both .eXI!< allw In his po.lell.ion for some time, and baa no doubt Chey mleh'
ft .uccehfully lutrodnoed ioto Europe. They are .xcellmt ea~. "riIlf __
to wtug or perch. Mule hlUl a hanoh call of three Iyllablell, I!ot-Eut_, wluiuoe
Che Mabratta naJlll!; fea>ale in ('onfinement uttered li.. le notes Uke Che twlttetIaa'
of a clllCkell. A male ill Col. SYIUliI', colleotioll haa three Jar. . Ip1II'8 QA
and two ou the other.

--1eB,

GeIlU~

PI_cIn, Temm.

e••,..

as. & 360. Bud Pi,.. of JIluopeau Ia tIuI
Dukhun.
"
A very DOMIliOU bird. In the DakhUD i gre~oll'; frequolltintr open lJtoDy
ouly. Cbar~terlaed by the height at whicb It lies, the rap'liIlty orltl iUlh,,_4
Its pc!eu1iar and pierelalf note IlDDIJllucing itl appreach ere It can ..., well INA. It:
fet'ds on a quadra.ngular hard WDalI seed, which Caloue! STJU:. hili AD..... ill tile
ltomaeh of only 0IUl other bird.
lrid". reddi,b broWD. Sexe~ of the .allle alze. The male hu two 01 tile tIIU.
feathere linear aud I!'lollgated. WhlCb is Dot tho: QUe wltla the femalII.
inclusive oetail, 1'.Unw, : tail 15 inches.
161. Pt~"1J('18 -qlUldril:illClll3, Te_., Gall. 3. UI. Pllirllm Bod ".,.". fill . .
Dukbuu.
Rare, and met with ouly la psilt, 011 opeugrmoul, .t the toot al1dI1&. I ...... ......
dish browD. Sou. of the _ame me. ~ Inaluelve of tall, loll tncUe: tall
3 iDabes.
GeDuaB~...
Ui3. BI!'IRipodiru pvgtURI. T01DJl1., Pl. <:01, 60. fig. I.
CWDlIIOn iD tbe Dukbuu. and callm the Buttl7'd QruIII by E.-,..... Jtt ...,.,..
p~UI qualities are not kllowu. ROlitDl'}', or iD pair., aiul IIloatIy foIiDd la
Chilktlle1da (C"pIIn_
Irider,.light yellow. LellJl:b, iDalul'te 01 taU,
'.5 tuc:hea : taU 1.5 tuc:b. Hult" tongue, aDd iBterlllll orglill.l&atloa 01 ~
".tiI". M. T.IUUNCIt de~cribre the female .. diWlrilla' In pla.map " . . .
male; but III Colouel STItK.'" lpeclmel1ll the Balli are exactly alike.
JM. HBMIPODIUI TAloooa. Bnn. ."prll _tlJlNllS. ,rUtu ."."...
Ugl'Clfll' 1IIIIfvlcti- f-tu; leprilllbu ilion..."..".....""".,.".; " - "
,."...,,,",,, lIIato gilldpe ..
put_...".., oIbofuef""'/ ...... ~
flil,,'i ferrugfrteU·
•
I,...., pe1lld6 ..... BfIIIrIIll& lligre_. Loagitudo CGIpIriB ••1 . . . . . . . .
161. PIt'fW/. U'"tKB. Temm., Pl. Col.

.wu

.1Ile,
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1.7.

~oHly re_blea the "male of

B",.. JIIII!IU," cleacrlbed1ty . . TaInlOlaL~
iN apecIaue of , . .

the bID II lonpr aud JDQre IIleucler, aud OololUll Sn:••

sexes.

Sexll.

i11ke.

Tem.m., Pl. Col. Calle4 ~II ...,,- . . . . ~Ii.
ColoIIel 8TK•• M'f'tIr met with tble bird. othenriell b " ~ t
pua or paIH iUIa, and IdtlIO eloH .. to expoe. hMII
npt

lese 1l.IIIjIcIcfiIU.D8auIIIHr,

tit" ............

640··
...
j..
.~

'.

:M
whrupt: ud short, that en . . p
apin. Irfdn, IItraw-yeno.,.

la -n up to t1Ie 1houI4e1', tIuJ htH I. dowIl

I;e~!iaelu.lve

,,_. BlnltJrim&idIe, VipN.-Oe!I,q unt, t.lnu~
166. OtU~. Gold'. CeIIIt. HtlDal. Bttn.

of taU; 6.7 illChes : tall 1•• lD.chea.
Bu.rtar4.
_

.

ThI. noble blid l8 150 commOD In t1Ie DukhUll, that one pntlemau has IIhot nearly
... th_ud. Greg8;riOtUl. Bl\'8', a perfect oval, IHoWD. oUve. with obscure blotehaB
of darker brown olin. Lentttb 3.4 Inch.., dilulleter 2.' Incbes. Ooe only fOUDd b,
a hole ill the earth on the opeD plain, alld that considerably advanced in the JWOce.. of lneubatiDD. IriIltJa, dee}! brown. Lqgtll., male! iaclusi.-e of tall, M! inch.
ee: taU 13110eh". FrlOale 4lt inches, ino):.";'ve of tal of loi inches. Male' ft.p.
plied with the l"emarkable gular ~h com.mon to tbe ON tar'da.
1117. OTI. rVLV A. Ot• .r.."..a. 4:aclJOti/:o.b,........... , pl.",u fv"'" margi"ati, "lIrie,tItUtpH ;
ttgmiBib... ..,,,......., CDIl", p«toreqw f.lr:i.r, pandi. liaei..,~ br.."neu. p"rd
J
" ...tre, v'rDpgg40, fmaorUna, tegminibruqll#! CfJ.dtr i7&/eriorilnta ft"rm.rzlbis : ""mini.
h... ala....". irif...-iuribrr8 IGtwibu/lV" eGCGtltitlO.7&igns J clludd. jUled ftumi. !l"GtIlOl"
elJt:GUlku·br........". .atatd J ._to gwldqou: slllla; "wHee br'll7&nl!O, ."';g6 lINfIid

ItO'"

I07&gUadiaGU

"'btl.

'

IriM. nafellCentl.lutcecente" radiiII a pupillA pallid~ luteacentibos. Pede. flaw..
scentee. Longitudo etwporitI &, l5.6 unc., "slid... 3.4: CorpOI'1a !j?, 17••, e/l"'"

3.4.
The wings are of 1Ineqna! length. In the DelleS ; and the quills are singularly acwni.

aated.

Col. SYIUtllpveatbe"fonMlringdetailed 4eaeription oftbe Ollsfulpa: Forehead, erowo,
back, _pU1&rR, and fir8t three quills rich cbocolate brown; feathel'8l of the back
and scapula1'8 trianplar at the point, edged with f.dvotlll, Bold barred in the centre
and near the base with a broad bar of fWVC!US",lDottied witb eno•.-olate. Round the
eyes, a streak 40_ the centre of tbr erDWn/ '1t:hole neck, breast, wing.cuvert.,
and tall bull' or fuIvollS; the back neck cli!JJely speckle.1 witb minute dots of
brown. On the wlng-eoverts a few 1IIeattllred Une9 and specks of brown. Tail
wltb fou~ dlstnnt fuRCOUS barB, tbt' intulDediate spaces beautifully wred with
f1c.Kl1<ISe lines of fuscou". The fourth .... d following quills nod secondaries lDurked
like the tail. Two il'J'Cgular fuscous streak.. down the fore neck. Dreut fuh"Ous,
with n'few failltlines and RpOts ofbrowu. Bl.'1ly, vent, un,ler tail-covert.. , and
thighs yellowish white. Under 'Wiog-coverts and ..ides of the body linr. cboco.
late brown. Oeen.'fiollally u featber is tipped with white on the wlug-covrrts.
'UPpel' mRndible fusco .... , lower yellowish. Chin un.l tltroat whiu. eJl'tendio~ up
towanls tlte ear... Sexes C?JI'actly alike In p1um ..,:... The down at thr. b ....e of all
tbe f ..there pluk. PrimllrY quills singularly lU>nUllnatetJ, particularly in tbe male,
tel'DliDBtiag io a point as fine ... tbatofa needle; less soin die female, and thewing-.
of the latter are from. one to two inches lODger than tlIMe of the felDuk-. Thia
dlfl'erenCCl i. coostant.
Col. SVKlte stated that his del!Cl"iptioo was written fro ... p.ight aopeeimeos lying before
him, and tAat he had transmitted three ..bnilar to the lodia HOMe.
Some of Col. SYltES'S sporting frieods in India having opre.sed a belief that the
Otia,/ullHl_s the female of the bloek FIol"ikm of the Dukhun, (a comparatively
rare bird, the 0& fulDa beInr: common,) he WI18 jllduced to pay partleular attentioD
to the Org&D,8 Df IICS, and nover found tbe ttJIJt~. and OM otbennse than fully deve.
loped. If tb.erelol'e be referrible as an iIDmatul'C bird to a \autwn .peuietJ, (01.
B~ OtU ozvritll, or 0IJ.r I .....,) It appears lothe Dlakbun tahundreds,
...till all Uaiindleatione I>f puberty, at a tfm..... ben the 8Uppoae4 puent. are rarely.
'W at -.K, to IIeI8IIt with. Col. SYKSR'. birds are identical with a specimen lalcl
before the Soofety by M7&jor FRANKLIN on tbe 9th of August, J8S1, under the lIame
IWtiH: :de.ior FaANKLu., at the same time, expressiDa' doubts 4Jl it heine
~-e1Ii!IM4 iJuttJrd of Dr. LATKAM. The detoertption oft.'be 0tU I".... haa
features common to the OtuJ'vlDa," chin white," and .. UDCler parts tluIk7
_'colour;" .. they dltrer In all otberpartieuln1'll, the blrda eaaDOt
• • l.~ ; .... a ref_e to n figure oftbe Otu ItuJiCfJ, whleb i.s ouly to 'be met
"",itb 10 J. H. MILLBa, coufinns tbe Impression. Col. SYltR. helieve.1Irith MlIjOl'
.1'&11._101:11' that tIbe prescot SpceieR h .. been 1III1Inlly mlstsken for the female of 0tU
awUa.-A ~de1lt in the Magazine of Natural History, No; 16, for Nove.nber, leaD, under the limnture of .. A 1Suhscriber," JI'!8" 1117, CODAi'm. Col.
8y. . .'. ,opinion, statbig thnt the C""rJ or oclwro.. ~ ( - n But.....
of 1.....1 t.i a~ tile Otis IttdiCCl (tdlite."hi,,1Nd Builli'd), Dor the Otis .....,..,• •
llOr ~ ,"-" Firwi/rft (Oa. GtWiIa) or Leek of Hindo.tan.
Col. h U . ~ lIhe food of the Oils tligrrap. and the 0& ,t.r.. to lie al1Doat ex•
.,.%..~~; and he polated out the abHDee of. gisllUd (1Ihe stomach
bcIbc
), 'eaiID1tilaell.,tIl the remarkable .hortanll of tbe 'lat:e8tlDalllBlDlll!t
hC8eIl1a. ,the leDgth of the body, .. cliatlDJu1aIIiIItr tbeM 111. froJD au
~n tAM had _
UDCIIIr bill oHervaUoa.
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0&••,& lV. GB.ALt41OQ8;
~
Pam. Grliidoe, Vlgon.-GQau 'Qrw. Pa.Hu. 0 - . ' ' . , "

118. GruAII~, Steph., 11. 631. Gru~i"""JJriu.,Gn........ :,.

KaU- of the Ma11ral:te4l.
.
Appoar in Iftb 01 hUDclrllds In Dakh_ 4~ the coW NUfID.

Fam • .4rckide,

Leaeh.~

"

,', '

ArM, Awit.

"-loa&'.

Seodcm A.'
Itll/......... BgNttll, GIIleI., 1. 6n......... ~ Btack.
.£tJ GNItcI

r_ bill.
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FrUkuD, ZOOt. Proe~
Bgrett" Bd., Oia. 7.377. PI. Bal. HI. z.",.p .",,. H_ ..uA .....
'.
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pMD bird 4S Inches.
bright yellow. Solitary.
"
170. Ardo!tJ GtmIdtll, Lion., 1. 937. L'.Alfrette, Bd., Ole. 7. 37t. Pi. BDl.

"1.'

I,.,..

Length, iaclUBive of tail, 85 tID 36 i . . . . : taU S.8laehea. LeQJth 01 tIw lkN-...~

Llm.. Bgre' Bero,..

'

.

Lenp:th, i.elusive of tail, ~ to 25 IDclleI. tail • tach.,.. Leaath of the &wopea.
bird 24 Inche.. 1"",_ lip;bt. yellow.
•
Grecariml8. Tues, as III tbe Europeaa bird, yellowtail peea or apple ptMIII., ubi.
biting a enrioU8 coDtraet to tbe greealsh.b\ack of the leg.. ,
171. ABDEA ASKA. Ard. hprA a,.dod"cl'll, /lorso "",,,1I _ _t"l _to. ,~ ItntgJ.
I1IdiJl4li JNgU/IIri, carpore ..b~8, '''IIlIIi.....fW/:iI''"¥~
1,....
mi,.ibwl al"MI'" tertwl'iiB a/flo "",usle .......ginan..
'; ';'
Irid•• dilu~ itav•• RU8tl'IIHI corDeum. Tam vin--.ti aipl. '-litudD' car.pd'*
20'" 11no::., ealld"" st.

Slat_-colotn'etl Heroll.

N_

A very ra.... bird iD Dukbun. Inll .. pod deal the upect of .04.1'1.
&lima.,
aDd lIeveral p"iDt.. of resemb1anee to .4.rd.
.4.rd. iugllliJI"U, . .d ... yo.....
of .Ard. c..n&/ca: but dilfers from all.
•
172. Ardea o:i....,.~a, L ..th., Ind. OrA. 2. 691. &\•• L, Hero" AuPf/l. Hd., OU. 7.
342. Pl. Enl. 787.
"
lrid~. bright-Ulfbt yellow. LeAgth, inclusive of t&il, 38 inchea: tall 8lD<.hel.
'
IdeDth,H.I with Eurol"'aA spewme.... Solitary.
173. .AM.,. lIigrirodria, Gr..y, Zool. Miac. U. Fig. lad. Zool. Part 12th. ~
w1oit.. Hf1I"D7IlIIitlt billek bill.
DilferiDg oDl, in b ..villl!' a bl..ck bill from A.nI. B,r-ett. I otherwise ldeDtleal iD
slz... form, colour, &od iDternal Qrganisatio.. ; aeverthele.I, BI Col. 8YE•• It..
adult bird. lres8rviog tbe black bill, he _kien MI'. GIlAT'. speoiIc dia.
tinc..-tioD vali. lride. bright yellow.
Section B. Tarri ahurt.
Ardea MaIGtClfIUU, Ome1., 1. 643. Crab;',.
d brIaI ,. MIIIcreca, Bldf.,
01•• 7. 3114. Pl. EDI. 911. Bu,lall of the lIf..hrattas.
'
I,.id"" light brlgbt yellow. Le"rth, lDW11$lve oHIIlI, 19lnehe. , taU a 118311.....
ODe male·bird _&lured 21 incbe.. White e"pillnr, YOI·.... foud _ the 1ouIMa-

,Il""',

"""C

17..

Lath.,'

Cab., Penn., Hlud,,08. 2. 158. Gibraltar Hero..,
';'1'.: A..
l!n&oU"..,., wltit. Heroll. Batty bird of Europl'l8ll1 In Dnklmll.
'
Atteud OXBD WhUil grulop:, aud piek lasecta from tlulm. G.....r i _ LeDlth,
IDClu.ivll of tall, 19i to 21 incbes : tallst inehe•• IriU, blight felJ'O!w. A ,1dul8
of yellow ochre 0" the forebead la some mdivldJ!i8la.
'
,
176. ABDBA GBAY~t. .4.rd. al~ I d~ Gtl'o~"!''!fttIe I C;8JIi'" roUe. ~,
' ..rib...,,,e .000000t1i1 jfll_cerali-alhillll I
plllmil a..-6 IorIgUt ~, iIIbiIrimU.
'
'
lrid.. aiti~ Sav.. B".tf'II.. ad aplcem ulgram, ad baldD layoaeau. "~'
fuacelceDtl-earnel. I.oagitudo (caUdA iDCluA) 181-19t _c., CCIUfIIe a.

17s.1:o11;cIeG

-JII'"

.ctpr-

M'aroae-bclckecf Hero..
' ".:,
The deep cheat..ut or maroDe fe ..thers of the bal:k are decompoaed, 1UId' e:ftepII "
Dearly to the ead of to tllil. The imm..ture bird beare .. very cto.......
to the At'll. MfIltJCWUia.
'
,',
.
177. ArdeA J_rW:II, Horsf., Lbul. 'I·faDS. UI. 1110. INdilllI greett,&:_ oJ~. LlI..··

w..w:

TRAM,

No.7..

'

,

Col. SrEB..•• apeclmens are ideatical with those from J ..va, &ad on OOiaparl. . .

""'N"""',

them. with t1Ie descriptions of ~I'd.
111., IIDd the plate of .Bc7PPOI!I, {I!l.,.
J!:Dl, 110$, Or4bier de Ca!l_~') they differ 1ft ws~ting the red. Rripft dowa "fl':
throat u4 neck, ..nd In the.tall being dark metRlllC gree.. tuUlall of
,i-'
ill e_lle; ••• Dr. Hoa.W'IBLD'. trivial DelDe i. therefore...tid. , .... ,
' '';;,
light ,yeUDw; surrounded. by a veTy . .rrow red riug. Loogtla. .l1llCllM1.~.
• ',.
1111 Inelllle: talls!. Sell:ea alike ill allll &otl plumago. SolharJ·_ 'tJiI
.' ,
baaka or,.mall,.tre.....
' '.
"-', •• '"
178. Ardea • •lImo,."" Gmel•• 1. 548.
H_. ttl~' with
3 N

.,.,iN ""st••,

DlIIIIk.-

ana

.~_. in the 'Britiili.' M..e.~
India Ho~. Lensth, ~l¥e f4tatl,
16j inch", taU ~ lache.. IrifU. brtptyeUow.
' ,
Jive, in. Dllkh... )I"tly 8olUary; Dl'I'er~... RCI....~1 wary.
"

,

Genua BM""",,, Brill.. Bitt_.

',

179. Bell""",, nellari8, BriB•• , Orn. IS. .... .df'flfIG Itrifaril, Lma., 1. Uf. 111. LI'
lJuttW, Butr., Oi•• '1. 411. Pl. Kill. 789. ComlllOll Bitt_.

Identical ..nth the European bird.
Rare in DukhUll.
'
,
Genus Ngtticor=, Steph.
180. Nydil!twa# BttroptrflB, Steph., 11. 609. .dNeG NyctitOf"atft, Llu•• I. S3&. 9.
Le B,""lIV, Bd•• Ois. 7. 435. Pl. Enl. 758. Nig1lt Her",..
lridn brolld. crimson. Length, inclusive of \ail, 24 Inches: tail 4.2 Inches.
Length of the EuropellD 11im about ~ inches. lrid" and leg. of the same colour
as tholill of the Asiatic bird.
'
Genus P1It2nicoptlnls, Linn. Flamingo.
181. P1Ictflkopt_. ruber, Linn., I. 2.'0. Le Flamma"t, Dutr. Oi•• 8.475. PI. Enl.
63. Bed FlGmiftgo. Baja1l aum of the Hindoo••
lridu light yellow. Length, Inclusive oftllil, 481 inches, tail 6 inche ••
III the duodeftulII of a female were found two thick, nmarkably white WOrtll.8 com.
posed of a"""II; one '1 Inches long, the other _! iuches; and filling up t1.e in.
te.tina! ClUlal, so tln!.t liquid food only could have pused; nevertheless the bird
,appeared quite healthy.
Gnua Platalea, Linn. SpOOJIIJill.
189. Platalea Ifteorodia, Linn., 1. 231. 1. La Spatule, Buft'., 01s. 7. 448. Pl. Enl.
4011.

Cre&ted ..,hite 8pooJlbi/l.

lridts mm80n. Length, inclusive of tail, 35! inches: tail Sf inehes.
Although a little larger in size, it is othl'rwise absolutely identicw 'With the European bird, even to the c.olour of tbe it"ides and legs.
18.,). Platul~a junior. The feathers with black shafts.
Mr. STEPHENS describes these birds a9 rarely occurring Inland. Col. S. 'II spec!.
mens were obtained 100 miles from the sea, and at an elevation 012000 feet.
Genua Citonia, Ray. Stork.
184. CicDflia lttlCOCt!jI'IIala. .drdea leucocephala, Gm"l., 1. 642. Latb., Ind.Orn.
2.699.78. Le Heron Violet, Buft'., Ois.7. 370. He1"01l dp la ,,8ft de COf"o.
mandel, Bnft'., Pl. Eul.906. Violet HerOJl. Kande/tsur or Ko.OMIw of the
Mahrattas.
It is singular that this well.marked bird should have been elassed as a Hero" for
a long period,. and remain a8 such at the present moment in Shaw. Length,
inclusive of tail, 3S to 34! Incbes: tall 8 inches.
Mostly seen on open stony plains, or In plougbed ftelds. Food cbieRy grMsbop.
peril. Monogamous. Irides scarlet, margined with. a narrow circle of black
ana an exterior circle of yellowillh.
185. Cieo"ia .drgalG, Steph., vol. ll. p.622. Arllca dubia, Gmel., 1. 624. .drdea
.drgala, Lath.
le met wlth In Dukhun; but Col. SYKEB hM not a specimen. Called the .d.vutant
by Europeans, from its stiff' soldier-like strut.
Genus .dftastom':s, III. Cnarly.
1116. .d_t_1IB 7j/pu, Temm.
,An. Coromaftdelia..uB. Steph., 11. 6". A,.dea
. Coroman4e1.i~ (I'adolte) et PPntkerifJaa (Ie jeune), Temm. Le bet: OUf)ert
M Imln, SODD. Voy. 2. pl. in p. 219. Butr., 011. 7.409. Pl. Enl. 932.
~0U8

Mvsde.catCher.

lridn brigh.t yellow. Length, incluelve of taU, 32 to 33 inches: taU 6:f to 6f
Inches.
~ •
~..":

•

BVltJOON'. figure is excpUent. Lives 00 the animals of a new and large species of
U,,(o. The stomaeb oC this bird is not less remarkable tban ita bIn: the last

u:bf1Mlng a beauttlul adaptation of means to their end; the form of the mllndlbles
enablinl; the bird to hold and open the bivalve shell of the URio. SoUtary.
''The 'proportional length of the Intestinal eanal exceeds that of anY other bird In
tbe orc1er GrallGtoreB, In one specimen being five times the length of the body,
illicit and bU1 inclueive.
GeJ1us TaRtal.., Linn.
187. Tantalu letIw~lIal.., Lath., Ind. Om. 2. 706. Le TaRlme de Ceglll:lt, Cn.....
~e ADtm. 1.481. Wkite-Aeatkd lbia.
'
lriilcB .reDo.. Length, Inclusive of tail, ''OJ to 43 inches: tail 6j IQches.
•
A l~ diapllaDoul spot 00 each 81de of the baae of the upper mataaibte before the
eps1loea not appear to have been noticed in the description of the 'bird.
.
The generic characters, If this bird be made the type, requil'e modlolaatloD., The
Homaebs of three bird. were diltended with fibroua veptable Dla~.lD a commi.

,"

"

~If.]

••ted • • • "'lcnartJa!lad tU . . . ~......... the.~oI. • • "
iDeIa.. long.
..._.:.:'
" #0<"
,,',~""'" .'•••••',' •
_'!IIItMa. tA ~•• ,AU•. : .~
. ,";'.,,:; """;:;_'
188. 161. ",il",. . . Cu"., .......... J • .ea. s-fI,.JliI.. L'n"".....,. VIIY~
,.Reelterohea 8111' I.. O ....tIII. PO.IU-I. 1.. 181.. 2Q,.,..
.~
Mom, Cu"•• Allo. . . . . lJ~ II,. 'WIfIen.uIllia~,6lw',.~f!ii'R

dItlIitI..

""tJO".".,.ed fetI.t1lerl. lad. Om. ,. 7G6.
" . ':
Col. Sv.,•• carefully compared tile deeml~n. cd meaeuena.... ioI tlI.e ~I' .
JI"""'1I 1f1i6 01 Cuvu:a; ...d i.ladued to- ~_ the prenat bird •.tlle~.
Col. SVI[BS pntaloto jllua-poaitiOil the _ _eataof CVVI. .•• .JI....; ....
from Thebes &ad 00. 01 hi. own bircI, :
. .
•
JI".."."I,..
~l1*.,

.

laclie.e:

lac.......

LeQlth of beak and hetlll together•••••••••••• 8'S7••••••••••. 8'111
He8il...................................... I·ss. ......... 1'80
2'ibilJ. • .. .... .... .. .... .. .. .. ...... .. ......

...90..........

15'80

'l'a:r.., .................................. "01 .......... "80
Mlddl. toe ............. ........ ......... '·81.......... ,.~
Ulllu ................................~ •• , .. ' 8'OJ... •.•• .... 8'915'
Hand .....................................·P...........·eo
The 11ldivida.al of ...hloh the me..ureaeate an ci- has tile two flnt qal~. "ppe4
with "lGlat. their ahafta of the Bame colotlr. liBel foal' of t1lll aeaoadU', q.mi are
a1aoviolet, and with their _b.decompOnd.~ . .th COVI&IL'. cle~Oa.
The violet colour i. not 80 dllep lUI in the Alt1Jiopia!& IWr I but .. in .n Col.
SVKES·. specimen. (olnll In number) the viobot feathen are In_plogre.. of developmeut, the eolour _14 00 doubt lubHqueatly be darker, Cuv.:aa IUII,tIooI
that the M ....mll [bu varied". little in sise. Col. S. h .. hlrdelllrger and ....11•
.
.
• than that of which the measurements .reBiven.
Appear ia Dokhun in the cold weather oDly. ·Gregaricra8.
lridrtl nUTOW, lake oolour. Food water-crleket., c.'lI.bs. beetlee., &\lrimp•• ~.
lodualve of tall. '0 to "51 inohes: taIl~.a to 15.7. BlIl aad bead to oeelput
to 9.6 inches. Bill to the ppe 6.' to ,.8 luehel.
119. lbiB igrtH. Tania_ ignftII. Lath., Ind. Orn•• II. 708. III. lbiBftJI'cittll'....
Temm •• Man. d'Orn •• 2ad Edit. 2. $69.
Col. SVJ[.EI·s hirda, male &ad female. are Ideatical with two EIUOptIIUl speelmeu.
la the British Museum labelled Ibu i". .... and viewed as the Immature Mrda at
lbiB fakirwlllUl. Col. SVIt.s howper baa __ an mu)' of both Ia I1Mlla. appearing la dUfereot tlocks at the aameperiod of the year. and aM hs'ring. as M.
TEIIIIl NCX deseribe8 the birds before tIley are three ye..... old, .. partie IDferieure
du cou, poitriDe. veotre, lit oalSS.,s d'uo DOlr aeadr~; haut du dO. et seapuJairel
d'un cendrl! bran," but of a doh fDSCOU brown, with hrilUaat lIIetaIUe retleetlons; dltr.,ring also in the proportion8 of the inter.,w organlutioa; aad Dr.
LATRAII moreo"erdescrlbe. even the yOlagest blrdBOf lbiB:/alM"" .. as charllCl_
terlaed. by reddish browu. U.a:aoDO'l'UB speaks o(the ..."ller IIU .. entlrel)'
black, a deaeriptlon iuapplicable to the llU fall:i ..ell.... but appl1eab1e to the pre_
, lent speele.. whioh at a short distance appeara entirely blaCk. Col. Snt•• II
therefore indnced to adopt the opinion of thos. writers who couldered the blrcl
distmet from If1i6 flllcilllll'.... Ita measuremeot. correspond . .th thou of fta
smaller .peeles of .11"""'1/ llU gi"en by CuvJ:lI:a I.and It agreea 10 ~ Uote_ hlacklah brown with metallic retleotionl. without lIDy mention of ehOllbant;
or marone, the livery of the llU 'gnea}. with the clelKDiptioaa of thllllllCilllltl;
it i. therefore "ery probable . . . M. TBIIKINCI[ 8Uggest_. that It II the .....
lIJHIelea worahlpped and emhalmed hl· the Egyptians.
'.
Leat,th. (male), inclu.i"e of tail, 25i loehes : taIl 4t iDckea. Pemale I3j , . . . :
call .. inche••
mack beetles. , _ of water IaHctl. and numerous uaivlil"e ahells ~ Ia the
ltomac'ha of thea.. bird..
.
•
1110. Ibu JlllJlillola. Temm •• Pl. Col. SOl. BIQJ:k ",,"miJog llU. , IMIliM tIIIriIIg oJ'
BaIIllbi&. Lath., 9.156.
..
Soar hiJrh in the air 10 elrelee, uttering melanoholy acreaml,' 'lI(otm.PmOIl8.
J!'ouna 10 the atomseh of sevenl blrda aquatic inseota. multitude. of bJao\:beet1eI,
J _ .eeda. Grgllo'''~, and veptahle matters. .Col. Svlt•••• 1tirdt, ....
Illucli Ie.. brilliant In plumage than the .pecimen deacrihed and Iljpimd It)' K •

"oS

• TBIIlIfINClI[.

'.

• '..

'

lri4n pa!.e red. LeQrth. IQdll"'", of tall, U to list IQchu: tlPl 7j~. ~'. '. '.
191. ·Ibi./akitle'lw. 'remm., Mao. d'O~n. 2..d .Edlt. S.' 599•. ~ ~i
• LiDn., lol.l. Gmd., 1. 4148. L"'C"..~lU smI, Bult,.~. ",• . ~
d'ttalU.. Bujf•• Pl. EIIl. 8JII. M_e 1611.
' " . : ; ..,: ~' ,

3 if 2

. .'.',

{D~ •

. S - 4e. DOt ell•• ia
male.

JI~" I

,',.

.

btd t1uI female la _wW ~" Ut.a,a 6.

J.ustll; lIIelallw of taU. 111 to Mi bIc1la: tall

'*

,

iaeh... MtdtlWd•• ar black

!JMtliJe.,.d li'uahoppen ...... 11111. . . . freehw.ter abells. f01UUl iD the·Romach.
A. - - . , _ tIIN In pRIll. . . . of tile Zoolo,;ca1 I!Iaelety. _Ilke the nppoHCl
tmmatnno blnl (lin. 'Pea). Is characteriHll b,. the mareDe U....." of the lin.
,f1lfdM1....
.
Pam. 8t:ol#ptJri4tJe. Vigon.-Genu8 Tota .... Bechat. B~.
192. . TotIllnl8~. TelllDl •• Kaa. d'Om. .:110. I'rIIIga ocAropu, Lina.. I. 150.
s..- BcmdJriper.
AhllOiBtely iIIenUlla1 in plum..,.. with a specimen from Hudson" Bay inthe Brlti.b
M 1IHIIIIl, and with EagU.h ~pecimen..
•
b'iIItI. fullOOlla brow.. ~h,lodu.lve of tan, 91 to 10 Illches: tail2j 1...._ .
For ttle _ t part mUta..". The stomacll approximates to a gizzard. Sexe.
alike. Cry, ClIRt, OeeZ. CIoNI,
193. Tot""... Glanola, Temm., Man. d'Om. Ind Edit. I. 6M. 7'riIt6a GlaNol_,
Linn •• 1. 250. Wood SdMdJ.ilJl'r.
»I.en from one speelmen of Trl.ga Gla,_'" in tbe Briti.h Mwoemn in a defiaed
whlta line OTe.. the eyr.. to the bin, more wbite on the throat and le.8 brown
IIpt'Ckled 011 the hreast, and slightly 10ngar biU ; but is Identical in pb.lDage with
another speclmell.
1";_ fuar.IIUII brown. Lell~h. Inclusl ... of tall. 9 to IIi inehel: tall 2.2 indle •.
Snes alike. In April as delieate eating as the commtRI Snipe. Cry, Chit. Chit,
Ch., , bnt tbe olarm cry is Uke the grating of a I'WIty hinge.
JI/.. TllfallB "!I1'nleu.C05, Tf'lnDl., MIUl. ,I'Orll. .24. 'l'ringa hYPDltll/.cn., LiDn •• J.
250. C."..mllll B/Illdpiper. TriIIg" Chittell". Brit. Mus. La petit .A1u••tle .M('r, Bu:l'., PI. Enl. 850.
Irt.lu lns",",. brown. Length. inclusive of tall, 8! to 9 inches: tail:ll.4 loebes.
Cry, a sharp ....histle like Wheel, Whffd, WTa.et. Jerk the tail in a curions mallnero Sex" alike. Generally BoUtaP)'.
Gellus LimfNIa, Bri~H. Godwit.
11/!J. Lim".. Glottnida. 7btcmllB Glotloidu. Gould'. Century of Himalayan BiMb.
Col. S~" I'l~ 11/11"88. with Hr. GOl1LD in the propriety of separating this bird from
the Tolaall8 Glult" (8eoWp"'" G/DttuJ. or Gre.n-.I"",,,. of Europe.
lrid. fUBCDUB red brown. Length, IneluhlYe of tail, It, to J4t inches: tail 3
inches.
Sexea do not dl:l'er In plumage or size. Cry in ftiltht, a sharp. shrill
Q_•• Ve.." wary bird.. Commonly R.eD nIone; ..arelythu·e Dr four tollethe••
Minute fisb, la ....... of "'at.... insecta, and uDivnlve shell. fouDd in the stomach.
19G. LDlo8A Hoa.:J"IBLDIt. Lim. wpm br..nn.a, pl/,,""....... rh"c1&il'1IB lin,;" .."
,~ "n9,,ztJ1i8 .grill; fllmtu. corpore i"fr:', "rtlPUgio. dorsi diJatdio,
_dd, ......."nib...1J1W pl...........m • ..".. "'....... ..11,"; ,."migibtu f ...t:i6 rhacllib...
albil;
Iinds pl"rim" "lIg..Zah. ~
fUll,.td.
Iridu Inten~ (nd"o.bl"Ullnere. BOIItru",ped'6que (W !;rucillimi) nigrl. LongltndD
COI'fJorl.t 8-el UIIC., caud.e 2i.
Tbls lit a ..miame llkene&ll of the prUl'<Unll". but quite eli.tinet, altbou~h AlmUa.
in habit., manners. ftlgllt, and cry; bllt with al.ermanent dUrerence ill size and
_ e marldngs. It is compar"tlvdy IL rare bi.. Col. SY"EIl had at first conBidenod It "ynulllt bird of. Tot. GluUoide•• until all observation of 80me years
mav!1WBCI him at his JIliatj&ke. So........" as to be r"rely withl" reach of tile gun.
PMDal. witll the .pote aad markings falnter than 10 the male. BiU J.I/ inch
long.
GenllS GllllirltJgo. Ray. S.ipt'.
179. GGllin•
.......a. Bay. BCDloptJll1 Gallmago, Lie., I. ,.... B,caftII', B ....
Oia. 7 ••81. Pl. BDl. 883.
Appean QDly frolll November until Mareh ill Dllkbun. Same as the European
1I!rd. with ~ exception... resulting probably fIoom age. Iridu inten ••
:bro...... Sble of ~"_II Saipc. Fonnd in the stomacb, vegetable matter. miaute lI"val". "eUa. earth-worms, , _ of water Ineect., and 'line gravel.
Sexe-aUk ••
11/8. G~ _Una:, Ray, Syn. lOIS. A. St:fA/DpDz Gall.""" Linn., I. I ... 8.
B~f"riJw
,.,u, Temm.. Man. d'Orn,
JIUk S.i~•
• ppelll"~ and disappears with the preocdiog 8\"!Cie8. Identical with the Earopean
.~~ ~ anap1'8elaely ~iml1ar in ita habit.. lrid.. Intense brown. wDgtb, m.aa. . . .' . '..t;&il, 8.11 loeb ••• tail 2.a Inahes. Food the 8lIIIIe .. that of til. _mIMI
1$_ alike.
.
Genus lU!IlICMa, Cul'.
.
190. .~"- piet", Gray, PrOC. ·Zool. Soc. BItpd.
stepll;. J2: 65-
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Cot. Svltlla hu aped_l1l nch fItatQ .., pl. . . . . . tIl~,:"'."
above specie., 8110t on the same ground'. IIf,pi1tori. 1W4n red ~~,'.-,. ,
lac~oftall, 10illChe•• t.aIll'iaehe8~. So:et~fke.

aea,.. P~II. Pv.Y.

,~;,.
DIIftl.. ' Peed
, ". .,.,',
"" " '

:it.,..

!HIO. ,PelidDII TnltIdMIrii, Steph., It. loa. 2WRga r-Dleiil,'LDial.~.,
d'Orn. till. S ...all Dllillile.
'
. -,
'
Ideotical with the European bird. Trtdr. dark brown. Leugt1a, lnf'1a.1lYIII of ';biO,
6 to 6i iache. : tall 2 laehes. Peed like
Gregarloua. lbcelWJat .,....
FIIJIl. BeJlitJ., Leaeh.-GeAUB PIIt'r'tJI, LillA. Ja_.
"
-:. - ,"
201. Parra Siftea.u, Gmel., 1.709. TdlDlD 1nIei-lI«kcd Joefllft&. .J'is. ill
Ceatury of B!r4a.
.'
",',
The immature bird i~ the P _ LuOllUotuia. Dive rema$ably _It cleilpifle a.eir
long tllea. Indu fallCOus browu. Length., inchlaive of tIIll, J1I to III t.... I
tail 9 to 10 lnobes. Found in the ,tollUiCk of mADy bircl.
matIler, two
Rpeeica of uDivalYe abella, bugs (Cilllt&' III111"'a'II8), an4 be srPd. Grqari01Hl,
and eomlllOll DO the rivera iaDllIdwn.
'
GeDus GaUiA"JCJ, Ray. Gsl",...,.,.
109. GlIllilNla J(Jf)lIn.~, Horsf., LillA. TraDs. la. 198. Poale Bull",.. dtt ,. CMIw,
ou Pouk SUNltue b",nr, Pl. Enl. 896. p,.,. K _ of the Yahrattu.
Tlli, Ie the Variety 8 of tile • Index OI'Dithdlolrie0.8.' Dr. HOaJl1l'lBJ.:D "sjudief.
ously separated it from the Gall. pllt..uL'lWli. «:::&)\. SVKBI'. spocl",_ diAV froID
Dr. HoaSPIELD'. Daly in being a little larger. If'itla fa_a red. w..tb. tDeln!o;Ye of tail, J Ii to 121 inch.. : tall It to It iDeh...
of waWr IQeets
fout! in the stomach. Legs very 10,...
GenUII Run..., Allot. BaU.
203. RALLtTtI AKOOL. Rail. ~ .."M Zaterib ..qu ollr1auD~~ I
/I/J"dtiqu~ fuciw I guttw~, p.rlfWtJ, 1H!'IItr~. uNJfI1IgtfHllMl M_-IlrIuuo. . t
.ibtu alarum II~ iKferiorib....at_t~ b,..,,... . I ..erato mbo•
....t ...... vil't'seenti-nilJMlm. P,d~1J cameo-bruDDei_ Loagitu.do ~ 8-9
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UDC., taudtJe 2!1.

TIle oaly spot of white on the bini. i. at the ehlD_ WlDga and tail ~hort. Thw
bini. appears quite distioct from any llellCribed species of BlIll". or GtIlliftvla.
The nearest approach to it i8 the Bull. triger of Gmelia from the Cape of Good
Hope. Se""5 alike. lo'requllnta sedc7 DBd manhy placea amidst low buahe ••
ShunB obaeryalion.
Genua PorpM.Jrio. Bri•••
2M. Porp1&!Jrio ..../JrtI/lflolu, '1·emm., Maa. d'OrD. lrDd Edit. 2.
.lIWiea PDf'.
playriD, Linn" 1. 258. Le Takvll de Mad4lguNr, ad., PI. Enl. BI0.
These very beautiful birds are found on most of tile very large taD.ke or poada, tha
surface of which ill a good deal covered witl, the broad leavea 01 the LDltu, oa
whicb the birds walk. Vegetable !Batte.... oWl' found ia the sto_a of several
birds, particularly parts of the greea capeules of TrIlpCJ bNpMMfI. Sun alike.
Indetl blood reel. Length, inclusive of taU, 18 iDche. I tall3,lachea. Stomach.
a true gi ••arel.
Genus F,dica. Auet. Coot.
1I01S. FuT.ietJ atrtt, LinD., 1.26'1. Le FOld,,,., Bldl'., 01•• B. 211. Pl. ERl. 19'.
Di~1II'8 only from J'avaoeae apeelmeas in belng larger, and a IIhade lIgbter 'be101r.
Muoh lal'ger-than the commoa Coot of Europe, but with the . _ colOlU'eCl iritla
{crimsoD), and does not othrrwiae diA'er. LeDgth, lacllllli". 01 tall,
to 19
.nche.: tail 2 inchea. It haa the habits of Podieq6, and with the PUIl,nl.s,
loag NP.ea, and general Internal organiJIation of a J)u", teema *- .Wloa,
to the order NAtatura. Water weeda and DO"'.8 land foUDd in the _.mull"
.
Fam. ChtJ/f'lJllriadtie, Leaeh.-Genu8 o.,.,orill8, Lath. eo-r.
206. Cursoria "aiatinll, Lath., Ind. Orn. 2. 7lU. 2. Cou,.-ttl.ic de COI'f'CIIIIiIIIMI,
Bu•• , Oi•• 8. 129. Pl. Enl. 892.
.
lridet dark browa. Length, iDclusive of taU, 10 inches: taU 2f iDcbe.. $nee
alike_ N_eroua in Du.khun ~ but only on the open atony and srau plaiDS:
'tbi_ bird has the ahortnesa of Intellttne of the Btutam (eqQRI to the length ot
the body), with a stomaeh ne..rly sbnilar; feeding iD the _ _ _
on Ino
aeet. aDd their ZtwtuIo ADd with the aame cuT.orlal habita, and lIhoald therefore
be plaeed aear the Strutltitntidte, after 0tV and Tetra.
GeDua VaaeUu, Bris.. L41ptDiAfI.
.
1I0'J..
GoftuV, Step., 11. 61t. Trilt,lJ Go_. Lath., lllld. Ora. I. 7fl•.".
Para ~ Gmel., I. 706. V___ ....u de Go., B ..... Pl. Bal. 807. .:'.
rrillu fuIICClUI mmaoJl. LeDgth, ineJuli"e 01 tail, 14 illChee, tail 6 tnch... ~
open plaiDS and bedR of riYWII. Gregarious. Water btseea, shellll, _4 epn.'
'fOuDIl in tile ltolllReJl. .6. _tchfIIl and DOlI, bird at ~ht: lItt~cdiH
lie doo", Did lie fllIO iI. Sex.. alike.
"'" ,c,' ' .

roO.

1.

"1'
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• • YIJIIeflw bOw... CTatIr"'riw. ~ Omol. 1. -891. 14 P"" Ie.r. e41••
,."'''''''", Rd., 91. Ba1. we. ,
' TIu! bird,'Il. . . black bill, Jl!U4I""lSb at tt. bale; aad Dot a yellow bUl, .. clt;eqtb.
ad'm thIt I tades Ontltliol!lllCUI.' There ...." one or two ot1ler .tDOr tIl,-,.a- '
eleB; 1m.t ao do1lbt it t. the aped". 'cund by Bl1I'I'OM. Althou&,b it _nta the
hied \IOe, DOd ie therefon. agreeably to plleric characters, a ~, l~
hablte, flpre, food, and almost ita cry, are thou of the precedinc epeale.. Col.
SYlulell.. therefore cla..ad it as. Y""eUu. lritler yeUowilb. LeDjtth iacbullve
of taU, II' to 12 inchee : tall 3l iaches. Gregericiu. Pound 0lIl,. OD. the opea
.tony -.ul grass plalnl. Like the Villi. GoIlfUiB,. reetien
bird 'at ~llt,
c!'JiIlg b-'t, Dem.oU. Sue. alike.
Genue ClaaradriUJI, Auet. J21mJcr.
'
~. ,C'1Itwadriwa pz.,.,iIIlM, Linn., 1. 254. 7.
I.e PlPier dorJ. ButI'., Oja. a. 81. Pl.
Eul.~. GDlda PlMJer.
IdrD.tieal with ,Javanese apecimeaB. Smaller thaD. one North Ameriean lpeclmen
wad two BugUIh .,reim8DI ia the Britlab Museum I but abeolntel,. identical
with other British e",eimenl. A rare bird in Dakhun, nDd .ppeariug ollly ia
the cold weather. lrid6. almost black. LeD.jfth, inclusive of tail, 10 lnebee :
tall S.6 iaches. Gregarious. In the stomach were foulld beeUel, lalld insecta,
aud coarse .....d.
•
SlO.
PTtilippeAlu, Lath., Ind. Om. S. 745. 11. Petit Pl.".,. A lI011kr
de LUfOlI, Sonn., Vo,.. Ind. 84. pl. 16.
ThiB little bird has the habits of ToIII""'; frequent. tbe shore. of frelb water
only; aDd In 'ring balo a flock of S""dp~r. it is frequently kiUed in company
with them. lrida fWleou9 crbnllOn. Length, inelusJVe of tail, 71 inches; tall
1II..s iach.. Gregarious.
Sexes alike. SOI!lNEBAT, ia his description, omits to
moatioD. that the margius of the eyelids are bright yellow; lnlteacl of whieh he
calla the iritleJ yellow.
Genu HWrumtOf1U', Ray. LOIIga1uJIIk••
Sll. HimtmlrIfIU mdlJaoplllf"llll, Horaf., LinD. TrIUlll. 13. 194. C"....tJdriw. Him",,10pal, LinD., 1.!I66. L' BchlJ6.e, BuJr., OiB. 8. 114. Pl. Enl. 878.
There are slight diticrep8Deies in the plnmage between the birds of ,Java, India,
IBIld Europe; BUd- in case of theae beinJr permanent, nod not the rell1llt of nonage, -.ecltIc dlll'erences might be eatabbabed. lridu narrow, lake or crimson
eolour. Length, inclusi"e 01 tail, 16 inches; tall 31 inches; to the end of the
toell S2I iache,. Gregarious. Vegetable matters, IlJl"fJtJB of water in811Cta, and
minute nulval"e eheU, fonnd in the alomaoh. Theae bird. an: -trancel,. polluted with visceral worms of the tape BUd capillary kinds.
Genul CBtIfmNnuu, Cay. 7'Aici-h.e.
SUI. CBtlitm,_ crepUfUU, Temm., MBU. 3S'lI. OIU tEdo_u, Lath., Ind. Orn.
1I. 661. 11. Oluwflldrlu tEllicn_lla, lAna., 1. 2.'>5. L. , ...."d PluWer, ButI'.,
Pl. Enl. 919. Great-Ma4td Tlaiti-iue.
There Is DO visible cWrerence b.tween the Dukhlln ud British .pecies. Eye. of
wry great Idze. Irid•• nry broad, of a gnenish yllllow. Len(lth~ iuelulllve of
taU, 17 to 18 Inchea; tail 4t iaches. Gregario"s. Frequents buhy wild. . .
well . . grus plab.a. Not met with in woods. Land insecta aDd ..,eds found
ta tile atcua.acb. Sue. do DOt ditre,. in alze or plumqe. Thla bini relts 011 the
lrat jobat 01 the leg like the ~ fIl,_tr....
oau_ V. NATATORES, Ill.
F ... AII4IHIM, Leaoh.-Genu Plectropt_, Leach.
113. Plctropt_ ....lcwIto., Staph., IS. 8. AM. _ltltlOf_, Gmel. 1.503. L'OU
.......h de Ctwollllllldel, Sail'., "Pl. Bnl. 937. BI..ei _d: ..,/dle Plectropt."...
NUts of tb" Mnhrattas.
'I'ba . " lerp: ..el'tica1 eompreHed prace.. 0Jl the upper mandible; the wblte lower part of the back; einereou mmp; ...d rucltmoatary black maDe down the
Dec:k are 1I0t noticed In de~OJUI of thts specie.. Thll noble and .,teDdlcllllrd is :aot eoamon in the DnkliUD. Female COnsi~iB•• iD IIi8 tbBU
the male, ad with the metallic nAectioDl m1Ulh I...
t I dee~ aI,o
of the comb- or _ t on the 'Upper mandible. Seen In pair.. HOrRY prooes. on
the beni f1f the wbag obtl1le. L.nA lDcluaive of taU, 80 to .H iacbflll; tail lSi
to 6 illlllaea. Seed. of water........., IIoIId the rellllU'kable qudranpJar baril
leed. met witb la the stomach of the Pterot!". elllUllua found also In the atolllach
of toIIe~. Dlpatrlc _eie 01 the remarkable thlck.... of 1.slD01a.
,
Genua AIUeI", Bri...
•
S14. '..tIlHI' GimI. ...... GirnJ, Chay, Indian Zool. 11I_t. No... Ag. 6. f1irrtJ
rNl. LIIth. Ott,.. 2'cal 01 Europelloll. in DukJum, fIom th" quastit:r 01 white
in tbe plumage.
, -',
•
I
i.~=c rimloa.
TWa
1Ilrd is 0lIl of the ,maD.1f; 01 tho .&ufid&. LaDrth. lacdatve 01
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tail, ItJ to 14 tach"; tall 3 to Sf l~ea. "SelEe. ~y aU!ce~ : ,'lIt~~'
Vegetable matter BDd lfI'avel fttuncl til ~,etoJllaeh. ''l'bUe birtle, w'JaO, ~
eel, dive, ad. on returuing'to
mdiCe, Aow'bll1ytllebW aboV_ ~;<fIi!iIp_
{JIg the hody below at p1eum-e.
'
',' ,
, ,'" ' "

til.

Genu ~, Leaeh.
":
", -,'"
,.;
IIUS. 2'adont.. rutil.. , Steph., 1111. 11. :411111 Clllore.. , Linn" App. s. SUo S1iIt!~.
Bruhm..lIY Duck of Europeanll in DukhUIl.
"
">""
lridu yeUowmh brown. Lellgth, inclusive of tall, male illS inehell, feIna1e
Inches I tail ~ inches. For the lIlost part oC the year these birds ere in pain. 'tiut
on the Nerbuada river In au.erat, Colonel SYltltS hilS "~n thelQ co~''ia '
hundreds in AprH. Found in the stomachs of mRny bir<lst gras. seea.. aad' ft_
getable lQatten only: The fIImale ill destitute of the black ring roa.ud the
ornamenting the male. The intestinal IlllDal twice the proportional' leagtlnd'
that of the Pltctropterus.
' ' ,
GenWl AIIIII, Allct.
' ','
!U6.
.t..epera, Linn., 1.~. Chlpeav,'BIlft'., Pl. Enl. 91S- ClInt,.., '-W
fDillg.co,,"t Duck.
MRlea identical with speeilQens in the British Museum fro1)l Kent. No femaln
i'or comparison. Length, inclnslve of tajl, male 24 to 1115 int!hes, fe1Da1e U
inches; tail4inchea. Numerous in Dnkhan. Gregarious. A tape."" ... wu
found protruding through the coat of the intestiDe in ODe bird, wtthl)ut ~If
ita health or fl.e.h.
'
Genus RhYlOcha.pU, ~""1> XSS.
'
211. Rhynchaspi$ ",,.,,,cms, Leach, MBS.' .....118 clgp"oto, LiDa., 1.1IUO. S-"et,
BUff., Ois. 9. 191. Pl. Enl. 971. 9'1\11. ,fJIIICk.1Ieaded .hot>elw.
, '
Identical with British specim..... of toe eommon 81&ot7e~; but dUferiag frDIIl t1t.
description of that bird in Shaw. Irides yellowish brown. Leagth,lJ:Iel,...ve ot
taU, 20 to 1111 inche.; tail 4 incbes. Grass seeds, vegetable matters, pulse.Uk.
Beeds, aud gravel found in the stomach. Greg,uioWt. The inteetinBl caDal i.
more than seven times as long as the body, neck and bill iDeluded; ad in thia
pamcldar is not approached within uearly t'llrO-seventla. by lillY oth"" bird of
order Nototores.
Genus Moreea, Staph. Wigeon.
1118. MalW:o patcilorhyncho, Stepb., 1111. 1M. ........ pcUorAylttlul, Gmel., 1 ••as.
Spotf~.billed Duck, Lath.
IritUB red iUlcous brown. Length, inelush·e 01 tail. lUI to 15 inches; tail" to 4i
inche.. Sexes alike in plumage. GnLSS seeds. vegetable matten, &Ilil small
stones found in tbe gizzard. Colonel STJUJS'S birds identical with a speclmen in
tbe Britisb Museum, from the Himalayan mountains. The spot at the end of
the bill invariably yellow, but in hooks it is stated to be whlte. The dI.
gastric muscle thicker than tile diameter of the eavity of the PIlMd. Colonel
SYKES does not eon sider this speeles a true M ....eca.
'
11111 Mm'eca fot"'a",,, Staph., 1111. 131. "'nlll PeMloJH, Llan., 1. 202. CClIlIWiI Bill.
feu,., ~nft'., Ois. 9, 169. Pl. Eol. au. WigtOn.
1.'ides red fuscous brown. Lenfh, inclusive of tall, 19 to 20 iaches (male), lSi to
19 inches (female~) ; tail" to 3f inches. Gregarious. Absolutely iclea;iieaI
with specimens from Devonshire. Conteats of the gizzard .. in die prelHldtag
species.
'
21110. MARECA AWBt1BBR. Mor.lligt"esceali-bnm_, pW_..llm .~IZp"'arltma dorftpe opicibus jla"escenti.1wtmIlN: tegminlbvB GluM"" Nlillorib... -~ -",.,noribw .a/u,.atel:lUtanN I fJ.,.tice linedtzue certrieaU .fUN I capite, /lOU". p#d#NfltIe
" ..,Ude jlopeBcmtl.bo...
"""t... Uf'01IlIgioque BlItlWtJtieribus f""""giaeia t
tegmi"a"buBque cauda: i'lferionbvB sordid<! albis.
, '
RoBtram pedesqlle n1gri. Longltudo (caudA iwaa!) 1I1i-20 Ulle., clltld.. :fI.
Wh;.tli-q Teal.
'
ThIs bird, of which Colonel STItBS has lIlany speclmeas, j. identical with e bird in
tile British Ml1ael1m, from Africa; one in the Zoological Society, fro. Bengal;,
BDd O1Ie in the India Houae, from Java. In the whole of these, the lanutes on
the breast, neck, and upper part of th.. back, and the strong bll!Ck ahort ,mane
-of the A_M'cuatG are wanting. It is also larger than that bird, and Colonel
'8'1'11:11:8 i. therefore led to believe this to be a distinct Speclll8' altJiOllgll strongly
relletilhliag'it.
'
Gregarious; IUId abuadallt in Dukhull. SalfOS alike ia plumage. TheRe birds are
• characterised by a very peculiar whlstle ""hen disturbed, by a proportionate
length 01 mteatine one.thlra shorter than that of aoy other species of the ...~
N, aad by theinfarior wpm being dllated into two ohlongchlUllhet., ,~ •
<>
_"
"
•ther 111 f_t of, than lateral to the trf1,c1le4.
Genua QuwqJledu/a, Ray. Teal.
:'
':"" _'>';,-:." ,c
nl.,QtlwqvedIde arcaa, Steph •• 1~. 148. A_ (}il'eia, LinD•• 1.,to•• . . . . 4'~J,
Buft'., Ow. 1/. 268. Pl. Eal. 1146. Garganll Tea •
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. Leagth, iaelueiYe of_il. 161 to I'i~ '~W1 a to I •• taela... ~._....
, bini, ,w,alte dl.abIllWr
'Whh Britiah ape _ _'; (;re.
'""". la a.d.ditioa to
aii....'of PuarU I. oa..r .......
:.. u....
tI&e II. . WIi&'fotuUl.
'"
..............~
o."...".,.,1G OIwu, Stepla., 11. 116. .u. CrHea, Liaa., 1• • • I'at" ........
Bu'., 011. t. 1811. Pl. 'Eal. 1M? Co",_:mI.
•
Idcal1cal 'wlts. male aad female British apee!mellll. ~l lDl!lud.... of tail. 151
,
to tI! IDc1lea ; tan I inebae. Water.weed aDd. pvcl fll tile .to.... CaIoael
Syltlli_,hu ID hi, posaelliiOD IJ.M:cimeDI (male IIDIl female) relembUag til, Ie• •
, 'Of QIMt-g. Or,"a / but In which the proportlonallcagth of th" iatclUllal Chill
dilrettI 10 much from that of Q"III"I1. Croce!! (s'sO' to 1. aud, 11'5710 1). ~ he
is lIadalllOd to be"'~ til" may heloa, to a c1i.l5act specie.. It will lae obeerml
tbat the proportionall.eDgth of the iIll:elltiae (11'57 to 1) closely approlilla• • to
, that of a 'widely-liDrerclit hird. the carnoa-devouriag Ptrelloptcrw.
GeDUS PuliplG, Steph. PorTwwd.
ItS. FtIlf,.1G r'!Jllt... Steph" 11. 188. ..t_~, Pall. I.e CfIIICIrd 8If/Inr hppol.
Bd'•• 01•• t • . , ; PI. Eal. 918. Rtd.Matl<d Pot'Mrd.
LeDgtla. illC1usivc of tall, lI5 iach., I tail Sf iDches. Digastric muclc rem.rh.
bl=ck. Rare in Dnkhna. Voaeteble matten and gravel ill tho .maCb..
...
- . Ad·br/IWII PotJlwJra IDilll WIAit••pct'IIltom.
'l'ldl bl has a _Ildonble _ b l..oe to tho female of hI. ............ as 4eaeribed
lIy Mr. STUB.KI, but it hu a black bDI; aad ColoDel SU:B8 is 'DOt; able to
.eet with a .,eclm.ea to ialtitntea rlsId compariaon i h" tJaercfore l..v~ the bird
tor fd.tllre coliaid....ticm. Leagth. iamUllve of tall. " iac,",s ; tail 3t ibChes.
A. coloured Agure ill HVKT'. British Oraitholothr (Norwich) rcpreaentl the
, ' feJIlille of JIW. nt/IIIO 'lrith • red bill, red legs, and redilia11-hrowa lllwnage, which
IDilltste eplast Ie. IdeaUty 'WIth the preent hir4.
1t5, J'WipIG criIt.ta, Steph., 11. 190. ..(_ Pulipla. LlDn •• 1.107_ :11.";110".
Bd., 01 •• t. :117. :Pl. EDl. 1001. 7Vltd DwI.
Dift'era only In the IDDIIII proaoanced _th,..t reliect.ion of the back neCk in the
male from Briti.h SpecimeDS. Female identieal. lridn bright yellow. Length.
inclnme of Ail, 18 to 19 IDch.. i tall 1.15 to :1.7 iIlches. Female the slAaller
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hi",};'am. C.z,,,,NIf«. Leach.-Genu PodirtlJn, Lath.
111&. Po44ftpI PTtilippiluit. Steph., 18. 16. l"dUm Onbe, Lath., 10. H. described
fro. d....'WIaga of Sir .JO.K AlrBTaVTBBB. £e C..tllfl'MW' tit. PIliHppill".
BuA'•• 0I •• 8. m. PI. EDl. !KII. Dl1rroN'. pllUe i. euelJent.
I ..... broad, of an oohry yellow i they dilate Bad contract. :Le~h, from the hill
to tho rump, iii to lit iachel; taU Done. Comllloa in Dakli.n.o., where their
1Wcllll8ill, habit of c1ivlng occaeions their beiDg eaUed DiDW8 by Europeans.
IIlthollrh quite 41at1Det from the gea•• Col,.".,. From their relQ&rkable,qllick.
UI. Of eye, Colonel SYKBS hal knowa a dusell a _ ..M nota fired.t tlie
.... inc1iviaaal. which eonstaatly disappeared undlo. wate. ere the ahot reached
!dID. (JrepriOlll. Stomach Ilmple, l'8sembllng that of HmJU, aad wholl,.
uaJ,11ui that of Duc.... Fonad in ~ eto/DIICh "...."'" of water mleet, aad shrlmpl,
aliments COmllllQ1l to the gflt'OI& tribe, and not tonnd by Colonel SyUS ia the
g1.1I..ardofD....
'
Fam. P.z.-i&te, Leada. GOIUlI
Bri... ~.
I"'. ~ J_.ift6, St.tph., IS. 90. Cor60JaDlUlu:a, Honf'. Llaa. Trani.
lB. 1117.' Flpred la DIua,. lad. Zool., part 10.
9. STtagof Europe&JI8 ia
Dalrhnn~
,
,
A.bsolvtelJ ideatlaal with Dr. BOAllnBLlI's .peeimena trom .Java. Difi'en from
l>~etmU ~.. (PIIaL ..f,frieo.",), with wllich it ha. been coafoaadecl, In
tho'. .puIlI!'l ••• '«lDl\' COVflrh bein, red4ilh.fnsconl.browu Instead of blue•
...,., ' . blliaar JllUlillecl aad tippid with IIrhter brow a laltead of black; ill
tlIe "lnt tbttB qidll.teathera being
'n.tead of pale bro ..a i in the
N.llot wq 10 loa, .. til. qallla; tall graduatei1 instead of caaelform i ill
fbe fliDat' of the neck helng i'ed4lU and fuacou iIlBtead of 1I1a.ak aad ~ ;
Ie..tllae WI, being lUI" black inateac1 of white varied with dlUlky. There
ean be ao ._dOD, therefore, of the propriety of It. beia. IIOlIIid.ered. a dlat\DC'
speclel' 'by Dr. Boaa:Pl'BLII. Colonel Sylta. h.. seen IIodre4, of tho., aad
nate. theu illh'eDce. with aeveral .peelmeae lying before him. lrltla l"O\IIJlI!'kn~ erilaloo. 'LeDgtll,llMIIlIllive of tall, !A2 to !13 inch. I ta1.16 Inlill'.
,1!In.faJ&". The oaly spot of whits on the bird ia at the ch11l. ' V",", na ...._
lot. llGItfr.u., appnrIag in tile rlftn In toeD of huadredl. J'ish (,OIDe IS ~chft
IODg) ami prtlWU lou.iuJ ID the atomach of _ , bird.; allO ospIl1aI'y "OWIII.
ColGiIel tilt.. re_rka, that the patrio cIlanI:ter... Faoe 1ollIl, 'tIarolie'IIab'd"
II laappH"able 'fa ~ .peele..
' ,0'

p"ara-.,

fi,.

'vlae"
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Genua Plot.., Unn. D4Ww"
'
P lotu, fIt,lllltoglJlfer, Gm.l. 1. 680. ARhittglJ RoW d. SerwglJf, Bu1l'., OJ •• 8.4118.
Pl. Enl. 960 & t07. Blat:lr./lilled DtlTtet', ...ailed the Sade.1/irt1. in Dukhuu.
IritlH bright yellow. Leugth, inclusive of tail 37! inches; tail 91 IncheL
Bolita,'y. Rare in Dukhun, but frequently met with below the Ghaut••
Thi~ bird bas the singlllar faculty of being enabled to swim with the whole of
it. body under water, the long neck and bead alone being visible, lookiDg llke a
!!Inakt'. Colonel SYK:B8' limits do not permit him to enlarge on the very pecu.
liar formation of the stomach, more reRcmblinlr tbat of a ruminant than It "bird.
Seven smRll carp and much deep.green vrgetable fibl'C were found In the atOJI18Ch
of a female.
, '
•
Fam. Ltuidfll, Leacb.-Genu.. St_, Linn. T,,",.
~i9. St~....a "cuficauda, Gray, Illust. Ind. Zool., part 6. fig. 3. S",1111 lIell/JID.biUed
Tel'll. Stuna m~la""g"'f"", Trmm., Pl. Col. 43. ?
Irides n'ddi~h deep browD. Length, Inclusive of tail, 131 to Hi luehes; tall 6.
to 7 inehe~, "ery forked and acute; the laleral feathers being subulate. Fish
foond in the stoma..-h. Although the wings are .0 long, the :ll.lgbt Is slow aad.
with a good deal of ftRpping. Take their prey wlLile oa the wing by clarting
ohliquely upon it. Do aot dip nnder ""ater, _r dart perpeadiclllarly, like
A.lcedn
This elegant and aleuder apecies Colonel By...s ahot 160 miles
inland, and at an elevation of 1800 fCtlt above the aea. Gregarlo118. Commoa in
Dukbun.
•
•
230. 8(enl" rimi/", Gray, Illust. lad. Zool., part G. plate 9. II" 2. Tem, toUlI /I
f."clIO/. lllke.colo......d ',ill.
Lendh, inclusive of WI, 11 ito 1 II incbes ; tall 3.3 to 3.6 incheR; slightly forked, and
without the lateral, elODllrated, Rnd snbulate feathera of Stel'1ltJ lIt:atica.dlI. Fiah
oaly found in the stotoRch. Geo.!I'orlonIJ. Habit_ aad locality of the last specie".
Colonel SYKES stntrs it a8 curiouR, that all his speclmoDs, Aeren in number, of
Sf."...a arulicaud" and Sf~'"a ",,",ill prored to be femalee. Common In Dukhun.
2111. STERNA SI<JtN'A. Sf,.,.""supra cinerea;fron',. • .,.dice, c.....,;.~'1U!8atur..ti! nitidi!
alris ; r""PfHY! Nifra albo, 1Iypoehontlri.. pa,.".. nn."."o Iillel .. ; reclrieiblt$ latera.
lib"It "lI"s.
.
Irides faturate rufeRcenti.brunaell'. Rostrum forte, i1avum. Pedes rubrl. Longi·
tudo (caud1 tn"lus1) 17-171 unc., caadoe 8-6f, ri.ta. 2.S.
Thi .. ~peeles differs from St""na aJl",i, of RUPPIILL, tab. 14. p. 93, luits smaller size,
and having' red instead of black lega; in the white not being so brllliant, and
In a strouger blll.
RUPPRLL'H Stwna I>elo.r. appeal'S to oorrelpond in size with
it. In the numerous sperie.in the B"id.b ;Mnseum tllere i. not one with whleh
it ean be identified. }'roport!onahly to the RhortnrR~ of the leltS the claws are
long, mllch arched, slender and sharp, and tur .. outwards. Hind elaw never
toocbeH the ground. SlUDe 10000ity and habits a. the preceding speeies, Rlthoagla
ral'e in Dukbun. In the stotoncl. and tIlIIoplaaflU' of one blr4. were found tb.
extraordinary number of thirteen Cwrini, one of them !Ii inches long. Tail
very much forked; lateral tAiI.feathers 8nbulat", whitr, 8 inehes long.
Wings
nry narrow and long, reaching nearly to the ead of the tail.
Genua "iraTIHJ, Leach.
232. Virtll"a Anglica, Steph., 13.17•• Sf.,."a All(lliea, Mont •• Orn. DIet. al_
aran"", wna., Amer. OrB. 8. 143. pl. 711. fig. 6? MtII"8la Tern, Lath. GIII'."'U.
ed Viral"".
C(>lonel SYK:Ea' specimens eorreppoud exactly witb specimenll of this rare British
hb'd in the British Mu_eum, both III their winter and Silmmer plumage. lritk.
deep red brown. Length, inclnsive of tail, 141 to 161 Inehes; tall., to 5t
inches. Sexee alike in p]umalfC, but the female lomewhat smaller than the
male. Numerous fish fonnd in the lltomach Clf many birds. With the aspect,
length of "'illl1', lazy fiilr;hts and hubit. of the Ttrn, this bird has a bill approJd.
mating to t1.at of the Gull, not quite ideutir.aI with the bill of the Viral,,~.
•
,Col(>nrJ I!tYKII8 stateR, that the dume.lic Dvrk (.inllB B08Cluu) I. 9tenlliveJy bred by
the Portuguese in the We8tern ludl .. , and that itlBsubject toaklnd of apoplexy,
whlcb carries it off in a few minutr., although prevlonsly fa appart'ut healtb.
He '''..I ],.nown a t,'ooer luoe n fturk of IROre thRn thh'ty In the course of one day;
and he hBS himself had ten ducks strock slm\lltaneous'y, stagger abuut (or a
abort time a& if drunk, run round in circles, fall on their backs, and dle.
o He hIlS aot been able
to discover aay mCll'bld appearauce. In the brain.
In aD instuDce, in th.. stomacbs of the A.,.,.tidlll, were allimal matters met
with; the contents consisted of g,'alnll, peeds, "egetables, aDd graftl.
Colonel SYKTes, iD cloaialli' his Catalogue of th.. bh'd. of Dukhua., mentioaed that
the detail .. I.e had given reBulted from personal obllervation of the specimen" In a
living or reCtlnt state. WIth r..w e"",eption~, the whole were abot bt hImaelf; BD&l
to guard allainst falRe imprr.sions, he ""rDmulaled 8eYerlllindividunla 01 the
.pecial and of both sexes, and wa~ rarcly confined to a lolitary bird.
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I.-eli_Ie of'''eN~lgA''''';eII(Nilgir;., Of' Blue Moolltaill.), on
Malaflllr CoIltd.
We hllVe drawn the following ab"tr'tet from the Dailv AlmoIlpA",-ical Regillter,
pubUsheol in Dr. BAIKU:'S re"eDt work-- U on the '1'ol'ogra),by, Climat(', Soil, and
Productions" of the.... hilla, a work em hod y ing e,"ery 1,08sibl" inf.... rmation regarding
this new resort of invalids, and embdlisl",d, in the most Ilrol'u.e mannt'r, with
maps, colonred drawings, and botnnieall,ln"·H". As tbe ,"oluin" itself will be in the
hands of most of oUr readers, we do not think it t"",,·.~ary to make any furtilC'r
extracts than 811Cb as illllstrnt(' the meteol'ologiclll t"IJII', but we reconuuend thO!
autbor's" hinb to invali.l.... to the IlCrnsal of such os f ....1 iuclibed to visit Ootacamund. CIlptain HARXNRS ..•.. ol~crvati"ntl on the i"hahitu"lb of tb,' :/1:. I/(iris,
and a valllable list of l,innts by Ule Rev.l\-Ir. SC'UMllJ, Ilrt' ,ui,It'd iu ,m Al'l'elldix.
Pr.....u·e.-" The range of I he har'bmeter on till' lull.. 8!'I'"m"s to be "unside"ably
creater than in the same latitud.. lit the leH:1 "f the tiea. 1 han' no ,,,.•. t'.~ to any
accurate account of th" ruUl;" ou the Mulabar t:oa~t, "Jlposil,· to tit" hills, but I
belitrl'j> it does not ftxceed 0.2;.0 of lin inch. Now, on lin llls!"'clinn uf the an.
nexed meteorological tabIt's, it will be .ecn. th"t in January. I H::2, the barometer
attained tI,c beight 0(23.375, the mnxiolUm of it ...I"valiun si .. c" my"bsl'rvhtitJDS
began; while in the month ofSeptt'mber I'rniou •• it h,,,) f~lleu "" It.was 22.liif"
(corre('tl'd to :42' Fahrt_,) shewiDIP; un extreme raul\''' nr 0.7110. Thi~ range appeara however to dilfer annually; being for three years as follows:
" For 18:n, it was 0.560.
" lS:l2,
0.5:'9.
" ll'l3:1,
0.:188, giving a mran annual range of 0,495.
It As mie;ht bave heen anticipated, the buromt't.-I' "PI""uS 10 attaiu its muimum
height in the col(l d,.y .. e~thl'r of January or l~ebrual'y, lind Its minhnum during
or immediately "fter the S.
monsoons. IL gl'nerully begins to sinlt g ..,dually
about the beginuil'g of April, and continues (It'~c{.nding (but with occasional
atarts) till Augu~t.or September, when it Ilgllin n~e8 gradually till the r.ohl weather aets in. But here (as is fnund to be the case .,l."whcre within the trOl,ies)
I buve not been able to satisfy myself tll:J.t any accurate prognostication of' the
atate of the weather is to be deduced from the fluctuations of the mercurial
column. 1 have seen it rise suddenly before or during brayy phower. of rain,
and sink, equally iDext,lieably, before a course of fine dt·y weather. I'he only ageot
which aI'l'eara uniformly to Br.t in tbe lIame way upun it is wind, the mercury
81w8Y. rising before or duling the I'r('wlLl"nce oflugh wind. I ha"" also occasionaUy beeo able to predict wet weather, from ob.erviD!! the tOl' of the column to b.
flattened, or conea'¥e, but not with any degree of C'Crtainty .
.. The daily raoge of the barometeris -very trilling, prubably never exceedin,
0.040 or .060 of an inch, and seldom greater than .035; but on tbi. head, as 00
that of itl horary o8ciUationl, I am unable to speak confidently. frOID want of
leisure to make the nece~.ary observations; the borary oscillations occur, aa
far u I have oblerved, exactly at the lame hourll, and in the 8ume sur.cellion, 88
elaewhere aU o"er the globe; but according to Dr. DALMAHov, ooly to half ~e
exlent nbs ..rved at Madras, and tbey are Dot iDtel'rUl'tcd during tbe monSOOD,
.. l'oojeotured by Baron HVMDOJ.DT.
• The work i" pUbli811ed at th(' Cslcutta Baptist Mission Press; the plate•. and
Dlaps by T"'R8IW. Mr. S:UOUl.T, the Editor, gives, in the preface, " "tatt'Ulent of tile
_ t of l.ubllcation, smountiug to Sa. Rs. 34\14, for the plates, aDd a •. '168. 4. O. 101'
the leU"r-pre~.. The subscription list contains nearly 300 names.
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.. Tbe mean anDual height of the barometer apJlIIIIJ'II to vary CODliae&'ll,bly, aaa
to have diminished anDuaUy for the last tllree year8: this may have depended OD.
the situation of th" instrument-.
"Themeanoftenmonth.:iu J831, was 22.932,
six ditto, in 1832, " 2;i.01i7,
eigllt ditto, iD 18:ll, " 2;i.054, ~ving as an annual mean for
24 months in tllrce ycara,
2:\.018. l'hi" i_ probllbly DeaT the truth,
aud Dr. DALMAROY,' in niH cll,lculations to determine the height of Ootacamund.
abo... e the level of thc sea, assumes it to be 2:l.00a."
TerrIJ'l'1'a'",·e.-" Ae(l!lrtling to theoretical clllc:ulaLion, the mean temperature 01
OotacllWllnd .lIould be ;.2".211 •
.. There is Borne di~crep ..nlly of opiuiou as to the correct method of asoertaining
tb., meaD obspnl'd t~wpcr.. tu.·l'. Tile author of the able article, Meteorology,
in the Edinburgh Kn"YI:1ol'edia, after an elauorate consideration of the varlon.
proposed m.,thods, gives the preference to thc meau of the daily mrlremes. According to tlli" eall'uldt,ion, the mean of the daily extrcmetl for 25 montha ill
St-".68, 'I'11it:h W<I Llwrdure as~lllUe ... the Blean anuu"l t<>mperature of Ootaoa_
mnnd. Thl' daUy raoge for ni~ munths of this year, which may be colUlidered as
an

avcra~c.~

8l"'uson :

"Jauuary,
Fllbrual'Y,
Ma,,:b,
Apl"il,
lIIay,

20'10
:!O·.l:i
2:~';1;1

}!I'i;J
1Ii'48

Mu:.imum.

Jlme,
July,
August,
September,

]5'59

10'29 l\linimam.
15'2~

l1'i3

Giving a general mean of 17'01
.. The greatest observed anDul&1 range ~bllt in diifcrent 1elll'l) appears to be 38(viz. h .. twe.m .I!I· and n".)
.. It i. important to remark, tl.at this rang" is still betwixt two poillts, whieh
oel!ur I'r"'luI'ntly in temperate cliwales, and is certainly less than what prevails
iD most of them. Thtl maximum observed is i7". ouly au above what ill Il8snroed
a& BumDler heat iu EnglRnd; and the minin.uw, 311", is wilch above what freqaell.tly occurs evt'n in the .nUdest parts ot l!:urol'e •
.. In staling the ob.tll·V"ll minimum at 38", it must be recollected, that the ob_
servations were taken "t a point raised above thll lake, and about half WfAy up the
hill borderiDg the cantonuleot on the Houth •
•• In the valley below, from th" combined effects ofradiation, evaporation, . . .
the descent of the colder eo1illnna of air by their superior weight, ",bleh are
moreOV"f complll'lltively undisturbed by the wind. the temperature freqlleDtJl
falls below freezillg point, and ice is often found in the dry seasons half au illch
thick. Hoar-frost IS comwonly 8et!u extending half WIly up tile bin. Oil every
aide, disappearing as tile power ..I' the sun'H I'ays gradually increase. Tbe dilfer~
enlle is mOlt evideDt in dtl8Cending into the lower valleys on a dark clear IUId -till
• The height of Ootacamund, found trigonometric.illy by Capta.in W AJUI, .as 7361
(ellt. From tbe BlU'Uluetri.,al wean, lIa,n,H, cowpared with Madras, 211,810, and cor..
.

81.7+[>7,6

rected for temperature of tbe mean stratlllll of alf --2--=69.6, the altitada
results, 71121 feet. Tbe boiling l,oillt, nowd in May, illS" Farh., gives 7674 feot, bu.t
the lbermometel' WIUI pl'Obably ill erJ"or.-J. 1'.
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night. wheQ the .udden lmmerlloa Into the eoluma of air IlGt the ground,
cooled by ita COntact with the radiating euth at the bottom of the valley, .trike.
ODe with a BuddeD chill. AI a cOlllequeace of the 8am" cause, the lower valley. are
f~equently filled with a,denae fog, while the auatum of air immediately ahove ia
pcrfectly clear and traD8par~l1-t.
" So powerful il this etlect of radiatioQ from the earth, that a cup of water or
milk, placed on the ground, even in the higher litoationl, illltmtly freellea, while
a thermometer, clilvated three feet above it, will o.nly indicate R temperature of 380,
39", or 40". This fact leads to lOme important conclusion. both al to the situation of houses, and of ground se1ectl..,} for .horticllltllral or agricmtW"al purposes.
In a clear bright day, the thermometer generally attains its maximum at about 2
or i past 2 p. II., but this is, to the feeliagB, by no mean. thehottelt I,art of the
day, owing to the constant current of wind prevailing, from on" quarter or another, at that time. About I past 8 'or 9 A. II. i. the time when tile lun'. rays
appear to have most power, the air being then sLill, aad its capacity (or heat
having been diminished by the incr.,aae of denRity arising froln the cold of the preceoding night. This it is import.·..t for iavalids to observe, 811 wcll aa the ludden
chill produced by the linking of tile sun billow the horizon iD the evening, wheu
the column of rarefied air next the lurface rises aloft, aud ill rapidly replaced by
a colder stratum from above.
" The minimum geueraUy OCCIU"S about halt an hoW" before Iun-rise, when .. be.
fore oblerved, the lower valleys are generally filled with fog •
.. During the 1I10n80011 aeasoa, when the IIky is covered with clouds, at once
diminislung the power of the 811n', rays, and obstructing thu ell'ect of radiatiou
from the ground, the temperature is remarkably elluable, tbe range seldom exceeding 12° or 14" in the open air, while in rooms without a fire, it i. uuder .. or
5". The thermometer attached to one of my barometers, kept ina Bmallllleel,ing
room, without a fire. place, (though the houle itself wa~ ratber exposed,) duriug
the monthl of May, June, July, Allgu$t, and S"l,tember, 1831, Deyer fell below
59", 5, nor roae above 62°. 'fhis is therefore, tlotwitllstandiog many drawbacks,
much the most favourable III&son for jnvaUtl", aud should be selected, when a
power of choice exlata, as the period for u:.cending the hills,"
MoUttNre.-" The air during the month of JanuaJ"y, February and March, i,
iatenaely dry, the point of laturation, (or temperature to which the air mUlt be
reduced to depolit any part of ita moisture,) being oe"..ionll11y as low as 13·,
the temperature of the air being 60·. In April it begia. to fluctuate, and in
May, the quantity of moisture increllses vel'y perceptibly. beiag accompanied by
rapid ebaugel of the elilctrical condition of the atmoBph... rt., indillatOll by thunder.
storms BUd heavy showers, but of short duratioD. During June, July, and Angust, it
is nearly charged with moilture; in Reptember, it is again :filJctuating ; in October
alld November, moist; IlDd in December, it begiu. to re-aSBume its dry state.
" In clole connecl.ion with the above statement, "".'fio.d, that there is little or no
rain in the fit~· .tbree mouth., lome Bhowers in April and May, a good deal of
Grizsle aa4l1gllt raib in J uae, J Illy, and Augut ; the month of Se),tember varie.,
.. d~ 'the,1: pf Oetober; in November there are heavy falls, and in Deceml¥!r
tile- "'Milao, allAl. beoomea dry, Thill will be more distinctly sIlIIn in the table
ill ....hteh u 'P'VOIIl:tb6 fall of rain iu each month during tbe greater part of four
year., 88 obsened'by my friend Dr. GLEN, of the Hombsy EstabU.hment i tb..
IIIW&nannualfall,81 do4llCod from W. table, is 44'88 iDehu, or 13. 68 iDehel great-
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er than the lIIelUl fall ill Englud. a.etatedby Mr. DALTON-. The fonowla, ta,bl"
wiU probably be Intere.tiDg. part.i.onlarly to iDvalidl, whOle comfort depellda 10
lIIuoh on the capability of t,aking flurcise : it preseDts thll Ilctual atate oftlie
ther for 366 days, from lIt March, 1831, to 29th February. 1832, ,..hlch, trOJll
all 1 CIUI lcaru, DUly be cODBidered au average leaaon :
NnlDber of days of hoavy raiD. ........................
19
Do. occuional showers with fair int"r_val••••••••••• , ..... ,
81
Do. clODdy,.. .................... .................... 28
Do. clear aDd fill!, ...... : .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 238

wea-

366
..tlMtrtJt:t qf MeleortJ1ogiI:fJl O"'er~lItiolu, made at OotarllmlUUl, Lat. 11- 2&' N. Long.
'16" 45' E. 0/& tA, NUgi,..., in the y ...... 1831, 32, 11l1li33, by Dr. Bailrie.
Harometriea1 Altitndc, 7361 feet.
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611.6 -f 5.0 N.R.lt.oo
61.2 +4.6 var. 6.50
60.0 +2.4 w.
6.50
57.2 -0.4 SW. 4.27
58.1 +0.5
4.00
Srpt... 22.7116 - - 22.986 22.970 -.Ott2 66.5 57.5 59.9 58.0 +0.4 W.
6.36
Oct. •. :13.066 - - - - 23.05°1-.002 58.11 - - - - 58.0 +'.4 war. 6.61
Nov ... 23'11701-- - - 2.1.080 +.0211 56.0 - - - - 66.0 -J.6 N.R. 3.511
Dec.
.:::~~ ~ 52.S - - - - ~1-li'1 N.lI. 1.73
-

18.'1.
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183;:

Jan..... - - 23.2202:1.1:14 23.200 +.148 - - 53.0 6S.1
Feb..... - - 23.22" 23.101j,:n.180 +.128 - - 63.6 56.0
March, 23.1752'1.02923.167 2!1.124 +.072/68.058.662.0
April, ., 23.085 23.025 23.109 23.073 +.021 62.0 6S.0 63.0
May, .. 22.983 22.996 23.0111 1!~.1I99 -.053 60,5 64.6 61.5
June, .. ,22.91022.90323.0111211.943 -.109/59.5 62.6 68.0
Ju)y, •. 112.861 - - 22.94422.900 -.15258,01'56.0 58.7
Aug... 2:1,1120 - - 23,04522.1)20 _.132159.11 56.658,7

23.174
.
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23.052
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2.-7illetlln Grllf'lllfitlr tllld Dictwf11JJ71 rif M. C80netl de K6r1a.
We have to c"Dgratulate the learned world UPUD the completion of M. CSOMA.'.
laboura, aDd the accession of a standard to the keys of orientalliterlLture, upon
which the utmost confidence may be placed by tbose who may hereafter leek a
kuowledge of the Tibetan laDguage. The two volutlle. (600 pp. quarto) have
beeD printed at the expenee of Governlllent, under the directioll of the A~iatlc
Society, aided by the immediate Buperintendance of thE' author himself. The
Ityh: of printing does great credit to the Baptist l\1ilsion Pre88; and alth01l!h
the Tiheta.n charact.erij being from the old Seraropur fount, are Dot well formed.
tbi. imperfeetioD is removed by the copious lithographed alphabetLcal IchellLII'
at the eDd of the GralDJDar, where aU the variOltiel of writing are faithfWly
relldllrt'.d.
M. CSOMA has, pp.rhap. wiRely. withbeld from bis presell.twork all diaquiaitionl
on the connection of the Tibetan with other langWLgel, on the people. or their
iterature. further thaD to .how that thll latteJ' is deri"ed from Iaaian lOW.,...
• Edinb\1rgh Encyclopedia, Article Meteorology.

M"cel~.o

and to gi...e a few examples tor the exercile of the Itndeat. Ih . . however
,.nulllerl1tl'd ill pl1ge 180, a few of the priBcipal Tibetan authora, and he ha. abo
given a cbronological tablc with valuable notes; and a lilt 0' the ....rious epocllof the death of 811AItYA, according to SUl\I!lHlIIATI, the pupilofPADKAII:Aapo.
We cannllt refrain from quoting the opening remarks of his preface•
.. The wide dift'usion of the Buddhistic religioB iB the eastern parts of Aai.,
having of late greatly excited the attention of European IcboJa1'8. and it being
now IIscertainC'd by several distinguished Orientalistll, that this faith, proC.,..ed b,
80 many millions of men in dift'~rent aOlI distant countries in tbe Eut, originated
in Centrlll or Gant;~tic lawa, it is boped, that a Grammar aB.I Dictionary of
the Tibetlln l:l"~RI!;f" will be favourably receivlld by the Jearned;Public; Binee,
Tibt't hdng cun"i.lered &8 the bead-quarters of BuddhislD in the pre.ent age, theMe
el.. mentary works may stone U8 keys to unlock the immense volumes, (faithful
traRHhtlillns of tlte SanHkrit t.ext,) ";'hicb are still to be fOllnd in tllat country, on
tbe m"nnt'rB, .mstoms, opiniODs, kDowit'dtp;f", igDorance, superstition, hOpei, aDd
fears (If gnlUot pu,ot of Asia, especially of India, in former agel.
10 'rbere are, in mouern times, three predominant religious professions in the
wor"l, each ("ounting numeruus votaries, and cach 1'0"8c8I1ed of a large peculiar
literature :-the Christians, the Muhammedans, aDd the Buddhists. It i& not
without interest to obser~e the aoincidf"Dce of time with re",)8ct to the grr.at exertiPDs made by srveral Princes, fur the literary estahlishment of each ot these
dilfen'nt rbligions, in t11e Latin, the Arabic, and in the Sanskrit languages, in the
8th aDd 9th eentw"y of the Christian ~'Era: hy ellA RLIIS THB GRSAT, and his
immediate BUllcessors, in Germany 'lOd France I by the Khalif" AL-MANBUR, llAauN AL-RAIIHID, and AL-UAMUN, at Bagdad; by the K1ngs of Magadha, in India j by KsalSBONG DK'HII THAN, Knill DE'"UI.ONO TSAN, and RALPAeIIEN. in Tibet; and by the Emperors of tb~ Thang dyQlUlty, in Cit ina. But it
is to tl'e honour of Christiani6m to observe, that wblie learning has beeD continually declining 1l.D10ng the M uballunellans and til" Bud.lbists, Cllrj~tlllnity haa
not only carried its own littlrature and sLienee to a very advanced period of
escellence, but in the true· and liberal spiri~ lIt" real knowledge, it di~tiDgQi8hes
itllelf by its elorts in the prtlseut day towdrd. acquidug an intimate acquaintancc
with the 1-.1) rhoal religioUS sy"tem$, and that too, in their original langllage••
Hence, in tbe north-western parts of Europe, in Germany, I£nglanll,Frll.llcc, where
a thouRBnd years ago only the L"tin was ~tudied hy literol.l'Y wen, there are now
found establlsbments for a Illoitical kllowledge both or the Arabic and. the San8krit
literature •
.. Hence, too, blls lletlll "founded recently tbe Orimtal Translation Committell,
compused of the DlOst eminent Orit:lltalists of Europe, from whose labollrs so
milch haa already been done, and &0 mnell more ill expected. Tbe students of
Tibetall have naturally ucen the moat rare, if they hne existed at all, in this
learned association. InRulated among inacc....si.ble mOlllltains, tbe.convellts of Tibet
have remained ullrega.rded and almolt un\'isited by the scholar and the traveller.nor was it until within theee few year. conjectnred, that in the undi,turbed shelter
of this region, in a climate proof against the decay and the destruCtiv8 iDftuell~e.
of tr9pical plaiDS, were to be fOUDd, ill complete preservation, the volumes of tbe
.Buddhist faith, in their original Sanskrit, as well as ill faithful translations, whicll
migl't be ~Ilght in vaia on the contillent of India. I hope that my 'Djour~ In
lhil. mhospitnble eoutry, for the "11N8S PU'I)088 of JV.aatering its laIIgaage, and
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ea1lUriaiDgits lIteraIT ItorM, will not have been tilllt! 1mfII'ofitahly IptIIIt, and that
thil Grammar aud Dictionary may attest the sincerity of my endeavou!.'1 to atWA
the object Iliad determined to prosecute.
" Hl\vin~in the Prtlface to my DictionalT expreslIed my reRl'ectful thank. to
the British Government of India, for its patronage during my Tibetan stadie. I
and having there gratefnlly enumerated the kindnesses and good services wbich I
have receivtod from s~veral Gentlemen, it would be supl'rllnous here to repeat m'1
ackaowledgments. ~y seleetioJll of the Englilob laagnage, n. the medium of
iJlltroduction of my lllho\us, will nfficiently evin!'.e to the learncd of Elnope at
large, tbe obligations I consiller my.elf und ... , to tllat nation."
Among the sP.ler:tionB frllm the moral maxims of the Tibetan works, in page
]65, til ... render will be strnek with the close, eVtln nrbal, agreeDlent of one of
tbf'm with tlle LatiD versinn of tbe great elll'istian madm, .. quod tu tibl non
vis, alteri non fect'riM." There is in the nest j,age (al't. 9) also a aentenee againat
idolatry wbiell M. CSOMA finds to breathe the very sentiment! be the grut
CANUTE, as reported in BauClu:R'S ]JiatO";fl Criticfl PlIUoBopAifl, vol. i. p. aaG,
and quoted there from Jo. GEoaoIUs KWI"SLJIIRUB, Anti'l' Sept. et Celtic, p. 18,
tbua : - - - .. ex legibull CANU 1'1 regia Dauiae et Aogliae potenti8l.imi. Ita ealim
inter alia: AdlJrlltlunem 'Jflrbflrll:nplenilillitlle DPtllmau. Barbflrfl fNlt lIutltflt lIdo;"'lio,
lIilte 9"i/I itlo/ll rpufo genti",,, tlit'llN) lIo/em, Imu/t,., ifl1l~tH, proftutmtem, fnl_,
IIflZ(1, cnjra9"tI getterill flf'bllrl'B IiV'ialJ"t! eo/.erit."

M. CKOIIIA has Qlodtlslly declined all th" honor. which tbe Sooietip~ of Europe
and India have sought to coufl'r upon him: he caunot however deny himself the
title, hi8 present work has euenrlll)'t.o him, of Itn indefaUgable student, a profollnd
linguist, and of a IDdn who has devoted his life to the cause of lellrDing, regardless of
auy of ,to }'0l'ular and attractive rewards, and an1iOlll only for the approbation
.f post.eri ty.

:".-llpply to D. S. in the Julg No. q/ I"" JOIJRNAL, P"/ltl 367.
A corr1'81'0ndent in your July No. (who I rcgrf't has lIot given 'J8 hiB name,
has made a statement of interest respecting the temperature of wclls at NI111111l,
and the locality of the "yama. As the tempel'ature of all the wells I have hitherto
tried in this country (and they arc not a few) is C'onsiderably above that of the
mean lemperature of the place, I am inclined to believe this mwst also be the
case at Nahun.
In anlwer to the query, as to what explanation can be given of the
existence of fossil tropical plauts in regions where Inch plants no longe.
thrive, 1 beg to refer to Mr. LVBI.L himself, vol. i. I"Lge :i ; and his words .ft'ord
..uch a good &nlut;on of the dUliculty, that I cannot forbear quoting them at length. .. The great w:tent of sea gives a l,articular cltarueter to climates south '
of the Equator, &c. &c. Tbe l'fl'ct on ve;;etation is very retnarkable :-trHo'
ferTIJI, for instance, wbicb require abundance of moisture, and an eqwtlisatioll at
the seasons, are found in Van Dieman'. Land, iu lilt. 42 0 , Rnd iu Nuw Zeu.Dd,
in lat. 45 0." I have endeavoured to iDler tbat the elepbant waM callable of hearin,
a clinlate similar to this, whether Bueccllllfully or not, Illuat be left to thole who
zeaide in the billa to determine; fo. they alone have the lIIIlanJi of makin, prope~·
observation a, wbich will determine correcU, this and other ql1eltioDI of inter., '
v&..; wbat climate the hyoena, tiger, und rI.inocerol are oapable of bearing.
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